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WATERFRONT CORRUP'l'ION 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1981 

U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE COMl\{ITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAmS, 
Washington, D.O • 

The subcommittee ~~et at 9 :30 a.m., pursuant to notice, in room 4232, 
Dirksen Senate Office:" Building, under authori~y. of Sellate resolution 
361, dated Mawh}5""1980, Hon. Sam Nunn presIdIng. 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator Warren Rudman, 
Republican, New Hampshire; Senator Sam Nunn, Democrat, Georgia; 
Senator Lawton Chiles, Democrat, Florida. 

Members of the professional staff present: Marty Steinberg, chief 
counsel to the minority; W. P. Goodwin, Jr., staff director to the mi
nority; Eleanore Hill and Gregory Baldwin, assistant counsels to the 
minority ; Jack I{ey ~ Raymond Worsham, Raymond Maria, and Glenn 
Fry, investigators to the minority; l\fyra Crase, chief clerk; and Mary 
.Robertson, assistant chief clerk. 

[Members present at the convening of the hearing: Senators Rud
man, N unn and Chiles.] 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR NUNN 

Senator NUNN. This morning, the Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations begins hearings on the influence and control by orga
nized crime of the shipping industry in a number of east and guU coast 

PO~~e hearings are the culmination of an investigation which was 
begun early last year under my chairmanship. I want to express my 
deep ap}?reciation to our new chairman, Senator Roth, and to our new 
vice chau'man, Senator Rudman, for their complete cooperation and 
support of our efforts to cfl~rry this inquiry through to completion. 

For the record, this inve:stigation and these hearings are conducted 
under authority granted the C.ommittee on Governmental A.ffairs and 
its duly authorized subcommittees by Rule XXV of the Standing Rules 
of the Senate and by Senate Resolution 361, which was agreed to on 
March 5, 1980. 

Section 3 of Senate Resolution 361 specifically authorizes the com
mittee and its subcommittees to conduct investigations of labor racket
eering and organized criminal activities and to identify the individuals 
involved. 

That authority was first inc01.:porated into our subcommittee's char
ter 20 years ago when the late Senator John L. McClellan was chair-
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man. Many of us remember vividly the McClellan C?mmittee's inv~sti
gations which exposed a wide patteFn of racketeermg and organIzed 
crime infiltration of several labor unIOns, most notably, the Team,sters. 
Those hearings lent considerable ~upport fOl: laws whIch were desIgned 
to assist in stamping out labor unIon corruptIon. 

Actually, the .McOlellan hearings follo~ed the work of the Kefau~er 
crime committee of the early: 1950's and Its sucqessor., the SubcommIt
tee on 1Vaterfront Racketeermg and Port Secunty of the Senate Com-
merce Committee. . .. hILA 

The I{efauver committee touched on corr\~ptIon wIthlI~ t ,e . , 
and the 1Vaterfront Subcommittee followed wIth an extensIve InvestI
gation in 1953. In its interim report on the ,Ne;v York-New Jersey 
waterfront,l the subcommittee said of "the NatIon s tough and trouble· 
ridden waterfronts" : 

For many years these area'S have remained lawless frontiers, with segments 
that have consistently defied (organized crime) infiltration. Yet th~y ar~ also 
bottlenecks tor foreign and intercoastal commerce. Here the mob IS still en
trenched gorging itself on the flow of shipping, and resisting all attempts t~ 
break up what has been characterized as 'the last of the business racltets.'· 

The subcommittee found that: 
;Criminals whose long records belie any suggestion that they can be reform~d 

have been monopolizing controlling positions in the Internahonal J.ongshoremeI?-s 
Association and in local unions. Under their regimes, gambling, the narcotIcs 
traffic, loansharking, short-ganging, payroll "phantoms," the ':shakedown" in 
all its forms-and the ultimate brutality of murder-have fluorlshed, often vir
tually unchecked. 

During that same year-1953-the American ~ederation o~ Labor, 
under the leadership of the late George Mea~ny, delIvered ,an u!t1matum 
to the ILA to purge itself of criminal elements. When It faIled to do 
so the ILA was kicked out of the A.F. of L. 

'In 1975, more than 20 years later, th~ Ju~tice Departmel}t launc~ed 
a nationwide investiO'ation of racketeermg In the ILA. ThlS sweepmg 
in:quiry has culminated in the criminal convictions ?f more than 100 
high level ILA officials and shipping company executIves. . 

These persons were charged with a variety.of offenses ra.n~ng from 
violating the TaftMHartley Act to extortion, payoffs, !rickba~ks, 
threats intimidation, buying and selling contracts, obst,ructIOn of JUS-, . . 
tice, and Income tax evasIOn. . 

The activities and associations of several of the convIcted ILA offi· 
cials apparently placed them with~n, t~e recognized organi~ed crime 
network and some of their ILA actrvItIes dated back to the tIme of the 
Waterfr~nt Subcommittee, years ago. 

The fact that a number of shipping company officials were con
victed indicated that organized crime's influence still reaches right 
through the ILA to si~iflcant portions of the shipping industry. 

Despite the convictrons, reports reac~ing t~e Permanent S,ubcom
mittee indicated that corrupt II.JA offiCIals strll control certaIn ILA 
locals and exert tremendous influence over the union's international 
structure. 

1 "Waterfront Inv6'ltigations: New York-New Jersey," Interim Report of the Committee 
on Interstate and F~~Ngn Commerce (S3d Congress, 1st seaston), July 27.1953. 
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All of the~ factors were distur~ing to me, and to other members of 
the subcommIttee, for they all pomt to a continuation of the under
world's control of our waterfronts that was revealed nearly 30 years 
a~o. If so, has the ~ork of three Senate committees and the tremendous 
efforts of the JustIce D~pa~tmen~ and the ~BI gone for naught ~ 
. In. order to answer thIS dlsturblng questIon, I ordered a preliminary 
lnqUlr;y about a y~ar ago. I instr~ct~d the .staff to go beyond the evi
denc~ mtrodu~ed In ~he recent crlll~.lnal trIals. Much information re
~ardmg or~anlZ.ed, crIme ,membershIp and associations often cannot be 
Introduced In crImInal trIals because of the Federal Rules of Evidence 
and I w:anted the subco~m~ttee and the Senate to have the benefit of 
~ore eVIde~lce than the ~ustIce Department was able to introduce dur
Ing the varIOUS prosecutIOns. 

During the pas~ year We have interviewed numerous witnesses and 
subpenaed yolummous records. We also 11 ave been privy to tape
l'ec~rded eVIdenc~, some of which will be introduced for the first time 
durmg these hearmgs. 

We found a mucli more pervasive pattern of organized crime influ
ence over t~e shipping industry than was able to be shown to the public 
by the J u~trce Department-a pattern that is as insidious as when first 
dIsclosed In 1953. 

As ~e wil! ·he~r ~uring ~he next 2 wee~s, the corruption bred by 
organIzed c. 1~e IS strll "busmess as usual" In some port cities. 1iV e will 
hear that certaIn ILA officials ha va direct links to organized crime fig
ures in the traditional "families," and that payoff money was shared 
with known organi.zed criminals. , 

This pattern of organized crime control might be viewed as analo
g?US to ~u~iness if you look at it from that respect. For years orga
lllzed crImI~als controlled the waterfronts of New York and· New 
Jersey, makIng tremendous profits. 

In the .1960's they saw new markets opening with the development 
of po~ts. In the Sout~east an~ along th~ gulf. coast. They decided to 
get the Jump on therr potentIal competItors m these lucrative areas 
so. they sent a couple of their executives to Miami and opened what w~ 
r~llght analogously call a wholly owned subsidiary. This new sub
SIdIary would control the corruption rights to all ports below Norfolk 
Va., .w~ile they retained control over tlie Northeast. The profits of th~ 
SubSIdIary would be shared with the parent organization back in New 
York and New Jersey. 

As We shall see, this organized crime subsidiary proved to be ex
trem~ly profitfLble, a~d the criminal monopoly spread along thousands 
of mIles of our coastlIne. 

We wfll ~ee how workmen's ?ompensation is used to extort money 
from SI~IPPlllg company executrves and how certain ILA work rules 
~re aVOIded through payoffs and kickbacks. l\fuch of this informa
t~on was develo~ed by the subcommittee, with the complete coopera
tIOn .of the JustIce Department and the FBI and has not been made 
pUblIc before. 

vy e also .will hear testimony about the vulner8,bility of shipping com
panIes ~o !llegal dema~ds by I~A officialS'. We also will look at the 
economIC '-mpact of thIS corruptIOn, the CO~lt of which is passed on to 
t.he consumer in the form of higher prices. 
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Last week Senator Chiles and I toured the POl't of Miami, where 
the trustice Department's investigation began in 1975. 'Ve saw first
hand how the waterfront industry works, and it became clear to me 
why the ILA has such power over this industry. 

We went aboard the S.S, Barber Priam, one of the largest and most 
efficient container cargo ships afloat, The Barber Priam costs $25,000 
a day to operate. It requires three gangs of longshoremen to load and 
unload which in Miaml costs a total of $1,800 an hour. In other words, 
a worl~ slowdown of 1 hour can cost more than $2,800-and that is just 
.for one of the hundreds of ships which load at 1\1:iami each year. SInce 
these costs can easily mushroom, illegal payments to ILA officials are 
frequ.ently the final result. 

Equally commonplace are the threats of physicall!arl!l to those. exec-
utives who might refuse to payoff. The Port of Mlam~ was a hIve of 
activity when Senator Chiles and I were there. Forkhfts and cranes 
and trucks and lowboys were scurrying about. Tons of cargo and con
tainers were lifted through th~ air. It is easy to understand how. a 
40-foot container could be "acCldentally" dropved on someone-or, In 
a less extreme case, a forklift driver could "m1sjudge" his target and 
break someone's leg. 

On the waterfront, every threat must be taken very seriously. 
Senator Chiles and I saw hundreds of rank-and-file ILA members 

working in the hazardous environment of the docks. I want to make 
it very clear that we wish to differentiate sharply between these bona 
fide rank-and-file members and the ILA officials who have been con-
victed of racketeering. 

Those rank-and.-file members deserve more than effective union lead-
ership. They, ~lso deserve honest leaders w~o achieve the union's g0!11s 
through legItimate means-not through klckbacks and payoffs whlch 
line their own pockets and" do little or nothing for the average ILA 
member. The subcommittee is not out to destroy the ILA. We want to examine 
this union's problems with a view toward constructive legislative and 
administrative actions that will help protect the i~terests of the aver
acte working man and woman. Millions of Americans count on ILA 
a~d other labor organizntions to represent them and to provide their 
pension, health, and welfare benefi.t~. They deserve clettn .nnd effect~ve 
unions that are free of corrupt Offif!Ials who work hund-ln-hand wlth 
organized crime. 

One of the most important parts of this heBring is to focus on the 
Justice Department'si investigation that is spread over 5 years and 
really through two o-r two-and -a-half administrations. 

The Justice Depa:dment's i~vestigation was a perfect ,:xample of 
just how much e,ffect law enforcement can have on labor unlon corrup
tion. The FBI and t.he Government's prosecutors have done all they 
can to weed out corruption in the ILA, yet. the convicted union officials 
in many cases still hold office or exert control ove.r the ILA through 
associates or surrog~l,tes. 

We cannot, as 1lfembers of the Senate, Members of the Congress and 
as American citizeru3 expec~ the FBI and the Justice De])ar~ment to 
devote huge r('50Ul'CeS to the waterfront on a perpetual baSIS. They 
have done the~r job and done it well. Unless, howeyer, we have a cor-
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respon:~ ~ng effort by Congres::l, by the State legislatures, by business 
anildllabo~ leaders, and by the rank-and-file union members this cancer 
w contInue to grow. ' 
. Thi~ ca~e also is ~ perfect example of the role that a congressional 
j)vestigatmf cO~lttee can play. We can look far beyond the Justice 

epartmeI?-t s crImmal cases. We can examine industrywide patterns If k°f'uPtl?n t~at can, only be tou~hed upon in criminal trials. We can 
.00, ,or 01 ganlzed ~rlme connectlC'Ills tliat may not be relevant to an 
msh~lv~dua~ prosecution, but ~hich bear heavily on the health of the 

lpplng Industry and lts umons . 
'Ye aSlso can seek. answers to p~oblems that cry out for legislative 

action. h?uld we, for e~ample, gIve the Government authorit to re
move c~nvlcted labor unIOn officials before their lengthy appea1s have 
rh lthelr full course ~ Should we stiffen the penalties for violations of 
tb e abhor laws ~ Should ,,:e ma!\:e it eas~er for the courts or the executive 
ra~c ,to put ~orr':1pt unIOns lnto recelvership ~ 
Fmili;n~ ~~glslat:tve answers to these questions is one of our primar 

respi'DSIbIhtles, but we also have. another important function. That ~ 
to, a ert the Senat~ u·.nd the publIc to the dangers posed by or anized 
cr~~ a~1 c<,>rrfuptIOn along our waterfronts. Only if the public gecomes 
su Clen y ill. ormed can we hope to garner support for the lemslative 
recommendatIOns we make as a result of these hearings becatfse with
out any, doubt, be~o~e we even start it is apparent that we will have 
ver~ serlOus ?PPOSI~lon to any changes in the status quo. 
h 'lhese hearmgs WIll have all the combined ingredients of an X-rated 

orrol' story ,cnd the "Untouchables," but un:fortunn,tely we cannot 
turn o!f. the plCture tU?e and :forget about the corruption, bribes, pay
offs,. klCkback~, extortlOn, and threats that are going on even today 

By the tes~lln?l'l:y and evidence introduced at these hearings the 
nfthe of the lndlvlduals who are involved will be clearly shown Many f t ese people are thugs who achieve their ends by threats, intimida
lOn, and vlolence. That should become clear when we hear their 
recorde~ conversations later this week and next week. 

The mfl~ence ff', these people is shocking, even in ports such as 
S!"v~nnah II?- my' nome State. One of our key witnesses, a Miami shi -
Em~ execut,ve, IS expected to testify that he Was able to expand Jis 

uSI,ness to Savannah only.by paying off ILA official;.;. in Miami. Those 
~ffiClals a~ra~ged a .lucrative steyp.doring contract and promised him 
,top qualIty, labor In Savannah ln return for the payoff money. This 
s~uatIOn b~Ings c~ose to hom~ for us Georgians the enormous control 
t at 0hrganI~ed crJ:me1 operatill~ out of New York and Miami has 
over t e entIre AtlantIC seaboarct.. ' 
C I sincerely hope that these hearings will arouse the public and 
h'ongress s~ that we can make important changes in the law. I also 
. ope thl!'t ~t becomes clear ,to every American that these are not 
Isolated lncidents of corrup~IO~. Th~s problem is important to all of 
bS because we each pay a hlglier prIce for imported goods whether 

tla~anas 'fro,? Brazil or coffee from Colombia, because of the costs of 
lIS corruptlOn. 
I~ might ad(~ that it also has a vital effect on the cost of our ex . orts 

whlCld~' are so ~mpor~9.nt for us to remain cOltlpetitive in a toughfning 
WOl' eeonomlc enVIronment. 
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At this stage again I want to thank S;~nator Roth, who I am sure 
will be with us during the course of these hearings, as chairman of the 
subcommittee, chairman of the :full committee. 1 want to express my 
appreciation to Senator Eagleton, the ranking minority member <?n 
the ~rull committee for his complete a,nd splendid {!oopel'ation here In 
the course of this investigation which has taken a long time and also 
to Senator Rudman, our new vice chairman, who has had enormous 
experience in the criminal law area. in his ~wn Sta:teand I am de
lighted, Warren, that you could be WIth us tIns mornIng. 

At this stage, I would be delighted to have any statement you would 
like to make on this subject and then turn to Senator Chiles. 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank you, Senator N unn. I will defer at this 
time. Unfortunately I have to chair an appropriations hec.-ring for 
about an hour and a half and then I will return for the balance of the 
hearing. . 

Senator NUNN. One of the problems in being in the majority, as 
you will learn, is you have to chair three or four hearings at one time. 
'1'he minority members can pick and choose a little bit better. I am 
beginning to find that out. 

Senator RUDMAN. I hope you have a long time to enjoy that. 
[Laughter.] . . 

Senator N UNN. Senator Chiles ~as been of enormous aSSIstance m 
this investigation from the very ottset. He has really been cochairman, 
in effect, during the entire course of the investigation. Senator Chiles 
and I have worked very closely on this a~d ot~er. matters. VV' e are 
delighted to have you here. I know that haVIng thIS In yo~r own State 
as we will hear in the next 3 days is not exa0tly ~"'\mfortlng but you 
have done an extraordinary job of bringing out some of these unpleas-
ant problems. 

I will be glad to hear from you. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR CHILES 

Senator CHILES. As we begin this series of heB:ri~gs on organ~ed 
crime in the International Longshoremen's ASSoCIatlOn and the ShIP
ping industry, I certainly want to commend you, Senator N unn, for 
your leadership in initiating this important inquiry by the Perma
nent Subcommittee on Investigations. 

I join with you in complimenting Senator Roth and Senator Rud-
man, as the majority now, in the cooperation that they have exteD;ded 
in allowing us to continue to hold these hearings. As the hearIngs 
unfold and we examine the massive intrusion of organized crime into 
the American waterfront industry, I think it will be appare~t why 
this typl.1 of investigation is so vital. T~e. ~erman<:nt SU?commI~te~ on 
Investigations has a unique respone. bIhty to lnvestIgate. c?-,lmInal 
activity~ evaluate our law enforcement response to that actIVIty and 
propose' c<il.-rective legislation. I hope in the 97t~ Congre~s the ~ub
committee will continue to forge ahead in exposmg orgamzed crIme 
activities and pointing the way to .an improved law enforce~ent efi?rt. 

In these hearings we are fOCUSIng on an aspect of organIzed crIme 
that is not a new ,story. r~abor racketeer!ng on the .waterfront has been 
going on for qUIte awhIle. The shocking news IS the extent of the 
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organ~ze~ crime involvement in the International Longshoremen's 
AssoClatIOn and the consequent power that criminal figures now have 
over the shipping industry. 

Lab?r ra,c~e~eering sho~lld be th;e concern of each and everyone of 
us. It IS a cl'lmInal operatlOn that IS truly unique in the scope of harm 
that it accomplishes. 
. It illlake~ a mocke~y of the whole. ~oncept of labor unions as the 
mterests of the wor~mg. ma~ are sacrIfice~ tor payoffs and kickbacks. 

It corrupts the shippIng mdustry as brIbery and extortion become 
an accepted part of doing business. 
. It completely und~rmInes competitive, free enterprise on the water

:fr<:>nt and the AmerIcan consumer picks up the tab in higher product 
prIces. 

II.1i~ially we were looking at the Miami situation, which is, of course, 
a crItlcal concern to me. 

Miami emerged ~n the la~t deca~e and a half as a major port with 
tremendous economlC potentIa'!. Unfortunately, along with that O"l'owth 
came.the. mob eager to cash in. Many of the individuals wh~ came 
to MIamI were persons that were ordered off the New York water
front for corrupt activities. 

Our w~tnesses. this morning will portray how those hoodlums suc
ceeded. w~th theIr plan to control the Miami waterfront and regret
tably It IS a story of notable success. Twenty years ago this same 
subc?m~ittee investigated and exposed a pattern of waterfront cor
ruptIon In the New York area. 

it is disturbing that not only does the corruption continue but 
has now spre~d to ports across the country. I hope that as a result 
of. these h~arlngs an~ the yea~-long i:~l:~estigation by the subcom
mIttee ~taff we are ~Olng to be In a posltl?n to unde~'stand ,why this 
corruptIO.t;t has flourIshed and .can determIne ways to effectIvely put 
an end to It. 

Senator NUN~. Thank you very much, Senator Chiles . 
. On the questlOn of t~e v~nue ,of ~hese hearings, I Inight say we 

~ld try to arrange hearmgs In MIamI and New York and two things 
Inte~vened. One i.s that we did, not feel we would get the same number 
of Senators outSIde of Washmgton when the Senate was in session 
and of course, one of the main purposes of the hearing is to inform 
the ~enate; secondl we hav~ s.ev~ra~ witnesses who are given im
mUlll~y. That gets mto the JurlsdIctlOn and venue of the courts in 
ques~lOn and that meant that almost inevitably we had to have the 
hearmgs here. . . 

We also hav~ C<?urt orders relating to subpenas and writs and we 
have protected wltnesses. To try to hold hearings in Miami would 
have been an almost impossible legal and jurisdictional problem 
~o we are a~are .of your interest in that. We are aware of the kee~ 
lnterest both I~ MIami and New York in this subject. 

,Before turnmg to Judge Webster, I just want to say a word about 
h.lm. Of all the appointments I know of in the Carter administra
tIOn, I would have to rate this one right at the top. 

I don't know oiany other period in law enforcement where we 
have ha4 anybody at the tOl? of the FBI who has put as much focus 
on the hIgh echelon people lnvolved in both organized, white-collar 
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crime and narcotics in this country. We have a long way to go. Judge 
Webster has taken an outstandi:r;tg lead and I think, Jud~e Webs, tel', 
we ought to acknowledge that Defore you start here thIS mornIn~. 

We are noc here to criticize the Justice Department and FB~ In 
this case because we don't feel any criticism i~ warr!1nted. We mIght 
in other cases. We have that duty when the tIme arIses but you have 
done an outstanding job ~nd we are ,pleased to h;ave you as our first 
witness today. Having saId that I WIll have to as~ you to sta!ld and 
take the oath like all of our witnesse~ be~ore t~llS subcommIttee. 

Do you swear the testimony you wIll gIve WIll be th~ truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God. 

Mr. WEBS/rER. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. WILLIAM H. WEBSTER, DIRECTOR, FEDERAL 
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Senator NUNN. Judge, why don't you procee~ as you see fit ~ 
Mr. WEBSTER. Thank you very much, Mr. C~aIrman, for what you 

just said and the oPPo,rtunity to, be he.re and dISCUSS our work agaInst 
the labor racketeering In the marItIme Industry., ' ' 

Senator NUNN. You might want to pull that mIk~.a ] Ittle, bIt closer. 
Mr. WEBSTER . .As you are aware, a goal of today s FBI IS to r~ach 

beyond the streets to those who are in the ~ppe~ echelon~ of organ~zed 
crime and white-collar crime. Weare dll'ectI~g our InvestIgatlons 
at the behind-the-scenes manipulators, the "famIly boss~s," and others 
who have attempted to insulate themselves from the VIsIble levels of 
criminal activity. " 

In 1975, we began an invest~gation to ideIl;trfy and gathe~ eVIde?-ce 
against individuals, corporatIOns, labor unIOns, an~ ~ubhc o~~I~ls 
alleged to be engaging in an exten~ive pattern of crImInal aC,tlvItl(~S 
within the maritime industry of thIS country. We called the InvestI-
gation UNIRAC. . ' 'l ' t d Our information indicated that profeSSIOnal C1'lmlna s aSSOCla e 
with several organized crime families had taken ,de fact? c?ntrol of 
large segments of the International, Long~horeman s AssoCIatIo~. They 
were using that control to engage m a WIde range of racketeerIng ac-
tivities.' nfid . l' f These allegatioIlJS came from VELrious sources-co entIa In o~m-
ants, maritime industry officials, and other, 13: w enforce~en~ agenCIes. 
The evidence pointed to a vast array of crltnln~l co~spIra~Ies, appa-:
ently based in :Miami and New York, but coverIng the entIre .AtlantIC 
and gulf coasts. .. . t' 

UNIHAC is the most successful labor racketeerIng InvestIga Ion ever 
conducted by the FBI. We took an it~dustrywi~e approach. Inst~ad 
of focusing on individual~ or single c.rlmes, we dir~ted OU! attentIOn 
toward the major companIes, labor unIOns, and ?rganI~e~ crIme groups 
or enterprises engaging in patterns of racketeenng actiVIty throughout 
the maritime industry. . ' C 

'fhis morning I want to giv~ you a brI~f overYIew of UNIR~ . 
During the course of these hearIpgs, you WIll receIve a mo~'e, detaIl~d 
Eresentation from agents and wltnesserJ wh? ~tua~ly partICIpated m 
the investigation. It should give you a good IndICatIOn of the extent to 
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which we established that criminal activity exists in the ship}?ing 
industry. .., 
O~r InvestIgatIVe tephniques included the traditional ones such as 

:phYSIcal survelllan~, !nterviews, and review of records; but, we also 
~ncluded mo.re sophIstICated ones ~u~h as under~o:ver agents who were 
Introduced Into aI?-d oper~ted WIthin the marltime industry, court
approved electronIC surveIllances, as well as consensual recordings 
used covel't~y by ~ooperating witnesses. 'rhese were necessary to de
velop the kmds of cas~ we ne~ded ~or ~uccessful prosecutions. 

For example, early In the llvestlgatIOn, three FBI agents went 
undercover. 

One agent took on the role of an executive in a Miami stevedoring 
company owned by o11;e of <?ur fir:st cooperating witnesses. He was able 
to ,de,:elop close, I'elationshI~s, WIth several organized crime members, 
~l~pping ,executIVes? and oftiCIals of the ILA and developed extensive 
IJ?-formatlOn reg,ardlng payoffs and kickbacks beinO' paid to ILA offi
CIals and organIz~d crime figures by various shipping companies. 

On many occas~ons, he wore a "body recorder"-a small concealed 
tape ,reC<?r~er deSIgned to record conversations in which the person 
wearIng It IS a party. . 
. A second agen~ operated a shipping agency in Mobile Ala. He estab
h~hed contact WIth a high-ranking otlicial of the ILA ;nd soon gained 
Ins confi~ence. On several occasion~ the agen~ made cash payoffs to 
I~A offiCIals. He alsC! developed eVIdence agaInst a number or ship
pIng company e~ecutn~~ who were making kickbacks and payoffs to 
ILA representatives: 'IhiS agent also ~~de use of a "body recorder" 
to corroborate the eVIdence he waS obtalnmg. i 

, Th,e t~ird agent, working undercover as a stevedore on the docks 
In ~flaml, made five cash payoffs for lrubor peace on behalf of a steve
dorlng company employing ILA labor. 
, Ou~ s~ccess in ,Miami and along the gul:f coast also led us quickly 
Into slIDilar ongomg operations stretching northward up the Atlantic 
seaboard. Our undercover executive moved from Miami to Savannah 
Ga., where he continued to gather evidence. He was soon offered and 
took a job with a shipping company in New York. 

'l'h~ ,:nderco~er activities obtained direct evidence against dozens 
of crimmal subJ~cts who demanded and received hundreds of thou
san~s of ~ollars from the waterfront industry as a condition for doing 
bUSIness In N ew ~ ork. The::e was al.so evidence developed of repeated 
demands and receIpt by a lllgh rankmg ILA official, more than one in 
fact, of thousands of dollars of free labor and materials for their per
sonally owned homes. 

We, also f<?und evidence of the ~llegal distribution of contracts by 
or~anlzed crIme figures, and boastmg by ILA officials and organized 
crIme figures that they regularly received confidential information 
from law enforcem~n~ agencies, including th~ New York-New Jersey 
W aterf~ont CommIssIO~. There were also WIdespread extortions by 
steamslnp company offiCIals (t,nd representatives against contractors in 
the port. 

,In J a:nuary 197Y, the ¥iami phase of the investigation became public 
WIth widespr~ad Interv:::-uws and the service of hundreds of subpenas. 

Our agents IJ?- New York, however, continued to expand their under
cOVer work whIch went undetected for approximately 2 more years. 
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Without the use of underoover agents" suppleme~ted by electronic 
surveillances we could not have successfully InvestIgated these lal?ol' 
racketeering 'activities. In the early stages of UNIH,AC, cooperat~v:e 
witnesses were almost nonexistent. In almost every instance, our maJor 
Government witnesses-with the exception of our undercover agen~
agreed to testify only after prosecutable ca:ses were, d~velope4 ~g~lln~t 
them. Each of them was a full participant In the crimmal actIvItIes to 
which he testified. . , 

Our undercover. agents, h,o'Yever, wer~ ~ble to, develop and ~Ive 
direct evidence of illegal actIvIty., In additlOn, th~ll' efforts proyided 
the basis for several court-authorIzed telephone WIretaps and 11ldden 
microphones. , h'dd' 

Electronic interceptions-including telephone wll'etaps, 1 en ml-
cro~hones, and c?nsensual re~or~ings:-identifi~d indiviauals ~~"iolved 
in payoffs to busmessmen, shIppmg hne ex.ecutlvesjILA. offiClals, and 
organized crime figures while they were ta~rmg pla?e. . 

One of our most successful microphone InstallatI?ns was In the office 
of Anthony Scotto, pr~ident !>f ILA Loc~l 1814 1;0. Brooldyn, N.Y., 
and as international VIce presIdent, the thIrd rankmg member of the 
inte~national union. , 

[At this point Senator Rudman withdrew from the hearIng room.] 
Mr. WEBSTER. Scotto has been previously identified by the ~e:part

ment of Justice as a high-ranking member of ~ New York; traditIOna.l 
organized crime family in testimony. befor!3 thIS sU?~Ommltte~.. , 

These installations recorded extenSIve eVIdence of Illegal actIVIty In-
cluding payoffs to public officials, payoffs ~rom n:an~gement to ILA 
officials, and discussions regarding obstructlOn of Ju~hce.. . 

When Scotto was later indicte~ and ,brol!ght to trI,al, an .lmpresslve 
lineup of character witnesses testIfied In hIS behalf, Includmg several 
major politinal and unio~ officials. '. 

I am convinced that WIthout the, ta'pe recordinga, It w!>ul~ have been 
impossible to obtain Scotto's convictlOn. Throughout his trIal, as well 
as those of other defendants, the electronic surveillance tapes produced 
the best evidence possible. . . 

The recorded conversations were ~ctually ad:n:tissions o~ crImInal 
violations by the defendants as the Cl'nnes were bemg commItted .. 

All of the extraordinary investigative techniques I have mentIOn~d 
here today-the undercover speciu,J ag~nts, tl~e eour~-?rder:ed ele?tro~Ic 
surveillance the consensual monJtormg-'V\.rere crItICal InvestIgatIve 
tools, witho~It which an inclust.rywlge investigation such as UNIRAC 
could never have been successfully cO.l1dnded. Further~ore, there.was 
not a single instance-not a single instance-wher:e eVlden,ce obtamed 
by electronic surveillance was suppressed followIng motIons by the 
defendants in the UNIRAC cases. 

The scope of this waterfront conspira~y is now quite clear. Orga
nized crime had seized control of major elements of the ILA and they 
had done so with impunity. Whether re~ponding out of fear

z 
mere 

wealmess, or the promise of unlawful galn, many elected offiCIals of 
this important union betrayed the ~rus.t of the members whom they 
represented and opened theIr organIZatIOns to the control of. the pro-
fessional criminal. . 

Businessmen completed this criminal ~riumvirate. lVlany senIOr ~x
ecutives and owners of major steamshIp and stevedore companIes 
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yielded again and again to the unlawful demands of the corrupt union 
officials and r.acketeers. Finding it easier to make cash payoffs and pass 
on the resultIng costs to the public than to fiO'ht this corrupt system 
they becam~ accomplices to it. b , 

In s~~e ~stance~, w~ foun~ ,that industry officials did not wait for 
the SolICItatlOns of unIOn offiCIals but rather adopted an aggressive 
posture and sought to. make payoffs in an effort to gain an unlawful 
advantage over their competitors. 

To date, Mr. Ohai~m.an, our investigation hns resulted in 129 indict
D?-ents and 110 convICtlOns. Among those indicted were 52 union offi
CIals" 9, of whom wore organized crime members or associates. Of the 
remalnmg 77 defendants, which include industry officia.ls and 'their 
corporations, 20 were organized crime members or associates. S&veral 
defendants are still awaiting trial. 

The multibilli<;>n dollar ~aritim~ indu~try ·a~ects every. aspect of 
our economy,. it IS an essentIal corrIdor of our free enterprIse system 
through whIch goods travel in interstate and foreign commerce. But 
U~IRAC shows what can happen when there is illegal interference WIth commerce. 

Wh~re the parties t~ansacting this commerce-management and 
org:al~.lzed labor-consplre and engage in a pattern of racketeering 
actIVIty, the American people are victimized. 

Unknown to t~e American con~umer, a "racket tariff" is added to 
a~mo~t every servI~e or .product.pemg moved in commerce by the ship
pIng I~dustry., ThIS tarIff contrIbutes to the economic noncompetitive
ness ?f AmerICan goods and services by making them, as well as 
AmerIcan ports, more costly. 

The illegal a~liance, of labor and management can put a strangle
hold on ~ pa~-tICular Industry. When. that happens, it is our JOD to 
break thIS grIp. We have taken a major step toward doing that in UNIHAC. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I will be happy to respond to any of your questions. 
S!3nator N UNN. Than~ :you very much, Director Webster. You have 

testified th.at the Ff3I utIlIzed what you have termed an industry-wide 
approach In ,carrymg o~t the UNIRAC investigation. What do you 
mean by an "Industry-wIde a,pproach" ~ 

Mr. VV:EBSTE~. ~r.,Chairman, <?rdinarily an investigation is directed 
~t a ~artrcular In~lV~dual, a partIcular action that has taken place that IS beheved to be cI'lmmal. 

911;1' information was so 'yidespread with respect to this particular 
actIVIty t~at we broade~ed the focus beyond any particular individual 
:nd examIne?, the practrc~, the pa~terns and the practices, that were 
known to eXIst, theallegatIOns havmg come to us from a wide range 
of sources and we began to foeus on the entire industry in terms of 
~he ,p,atterns S? ~~at We would not bo limited by a particular set of 
IndIVIdual actIVItIes but could work our way into and examine and 
<:'xplo~e the depth and pervasivem~ss of the patterns that had been estabhshed. 

~enato.r N!TN~. Do you have to do anything different in this kind 
of InvestI8'a~lOn In ~er.ms of investigative techniques ~ Do you have to 
!lave specIahzed tramm~ for your people or does this pretty mu~h.£it" 
mto YOUI' modus operandI on normal investigations ~ ; 
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Mr. WEBSTER. I think we have to have more of many things. We 
have to have a greater awareness of the industry itself and that in
yolves some upgl'adi~g of the kn~wledge a~d the backgroun~ of the 
individual aO'ents asslo'ned to the InvestIgatIOn and how the Industry 
works the ec~nomics of it, the patterns and practices of it. In this case, 
we ha~e even developed a jargon notebook so that both the ageI?-ts who 
were involved in undercover work and those ~ho had to reVIew t~e 
results of those investigations and read and listen to the el~ct~onlc 
surveillances would understand what was meant by the colloquIalIsms, 
the jargons of the docks. Tho~e are ~w? goo~ ex~mples. 

Senator NUNN. Do you consIder tlns InvestIgatIOn a successful model 
for others ~ Are you going to continue this kind of approach ~ Or how 
would you rate UNIHAO in terms of the approach used ~ 

Mr. WEBSTER. Well, I think the U~IR1\C is r~ally a paragon of any
thing we have done to date. It certaInly forms In many ways a model 
for other investiO'ations of similar type. We utilized the same tech
niques in an on;oing investigati~n wh~ch ~ve call }\;IIPORN, ,wh,ich 
consisted of a study: and then the InvestIgatIOn and subsequent IndICt
ment of the major figures in commercia:l pornog~aphy t,hr~)Ughout the 
United States, many of the same techmques WhICh agaIn Involved an 
understanding of the industry and how it functioned, so th~t we ,cou~d 
recori'nize the criminality that was there for us to see and Identlfy It. 

There were 40 indictments in that case, a little more than 40. We 
are going to use it in other situations. , . ' 

Senator NUNN. During the course "f our hearmgs, we WIll have testI
mony from people who have engaged in payoffs as undercover ageI~ts. 

What kind of predicate do you, as Director of the IfBI, reqUIre 
before payoffs are made by undercover agents ~ In other words, what 
conditions precedent are required before you al~ow, under~()ver agents 
acting on behalf of the Government to make thIS Irmd of/payoff ~ 

:Mr. WEBs'rER. I think it is important in any activity in which the 
Government itself makes a payoff to establish a crime. These are so
called victimless crimes in which the public is the real victim. 

Then we have some basis to believe that the person on the reccivin~ 
or taking end is interested in receiving a bribe. In UNIRAC, we haa. 
a wide range of information. It came to us fro!ll people ~ho we!-'e 
victimized themselves, who wanted to do somethmg about It. But In 
an organized crime-ridden industry, you find. so much fear and so 
much reluctance to Gooperate that it' takes the work of undercover 
aO'ents and also in a few cases where we have developed prosecutable 
e:ses against the particular witnesses who then find it to their advan
tage to cooperate where they would not have done so in the past. 

We always have an allegation of criminality before we undertake 
to make a payoff. We attempt to assess the reliability of those allega
tions and then make a value judgment as to whether to go forward 
or not. 

Senator NUNN. So you don't target people where no allegations have 
been made about them and you have no reason to believe that they 
would be susceptible to that kind of bribe ~ 

Mr. WEBSTER. That is correct. Some of t.he information comes to us 
from informants and other criminals. 'Ve have to assess the reliability 
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of, that inf~rmati~n. But w~~ do ll?t select people to see whether they 
WIll take brIbes WIthout any other Information to support that activity. 
, Senator NUNN. vVhat are the rasults to society when organized crim
mal ,eleme~ts control or dominate large parts of a particular union or 
partIcular Industry ~ 

Mr. WEBSTIpR. I think, Mr. qhairman, there are a number of conse
quences to SOCIety and to the unIOns themselves. The union members are 
victi~iz~d in the sense t!le criminal members of their leadership are 
consIdel'lng themselves first and the interest of the union members 
a,fterward. It debilitates the requirClnent in the National Labor Rela
t~ons Act to create good faith bargaining between union representa
tIVes and, management. 1\10re than this, it develops an unrecorrnized 
cost ~hat IS p~ssed ~long to consumel:s, the American public in g:neral, 
partICularly In 3:n Industry of the kmd we have been discussing. 

lThe, e~sIOn of good faith con~uct by trusted representatives of an 
organIzation? such as a labor unIOn, has an ongoing adversary effect 
upon our SOCIety. 

Senator NUNN. What does it do to the free enterprise system ~ 
~r. W~BST~R.··Well~ it may very well ~estroy that particular indus

t~y In WhIch, I~ prevaIls. If ,the laJ:>or unIOn officials can get together, 
eIther by brIbmg or e~tortmg, ~~th management or if management 
can corrupt labor offiCIals by brlbmg them, you can create a kind of 
monopoly ?y: seeing to it that a certain kind of business goes to those 
who are WIllIng to play the game and does not go to others who want 
to compete without playing that game. 

Senator NUNN. UNIRAC showed corruption goinO' far beyond this 
pay~ff to unio~ officials. It showed corruption of busi~esses themselves 
and In terms of contracts awarded to businesses. 

:Mr. WEBSTER. That's correct. 
Senato,r NUNN. Director Webster, you and representatives of th~ 

FBI testIfied hefore this subcommittee on previous occasions that there 
are presently various organized crime groups operating in this coun
try, in a4dition to, the major organized crime group, La Cos a Nosh'a. 
Does the mformatIOn developed in the UNIRAC investiO'ation confirm 
YOUI: belief that organized crime families effectively divide the eco
nomIC spheres of their various criminal activities lor their mutual 
benefit~ 

Mr. ,,\VEBSTER. It does, 1\£1'. Chairman. The evidence in the UNIRAC 
case sh?wed geographical division with one family from New York 
to N orIolk, another group from N orIoUr south to l\1:iami and even in 
the harbors of New York, a division of turf between th~ Manllattan 
area and the" Brooklyn area. 

Senator NUNN. So it indeed is organized ~ 
Mr. 1V EBS'l'ER. It is. 
Senator N UNN. Senator Chiles ~ 

. Senato,r CIII!-'ES. Director W ~bsror, I want to join with Senator N unn 
In co~phment~ng you for the Job you have done. Since your assuming 
the dIrectorslup of the FBI, I think the morale has changed com
pletely. ~ think the whole thrust of the PHI has changed. I also want 
to c?mpl~ment you on th~ job you have done in this particular case. 

Llstenmg to your testImony, I gathered that you were sending a 
message to us that some of these devices-undercover agents, electronic 
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surveillance court-ordered wiretaps were very important an~ this 
investigatio~ could not have been successfully completed wIthout 
those tools. Mr WEBSTER I am complimented the Senator. heard that message. 
It is ~ very reai one. These are sensitive, intrusive techniques ~nd they 
need to be managed and the FBI and the .pe~)art~ent of Justl~ must 
be accountable for their use. The vast maJorIty of ,t~em, particularl! 
the electronic surveillances, are,un~er court supervlslO~ and th~re are 
not that many of them. At one tIme In the past year I asked specificall! 
how many are now in place and the answer was three. But t~ley ale 
im ortant and I am convinced that in proper cases, a!ld c~rtainly 01'
gaEized crime was the most obvious target of the legl.slatrye purpose 
when the act was passed in the first place, there are sIt~atIOn~ where 
they are absolutely important and indispensable to us In getting the 
information. f . The fact they are recorded and the fact they are there or reVIew. 
and re-review makes us doubly accountable for their use because both 
the Congress and the courts can haye an opportunIty to see whether 
our use of those devices was approprIate. , . 

Senator CHILES. This subcommittee and, t~lerefore, the pubhc IS 
going to have an oppor,tunity during these hearmgs to hear some o~ t~l~ 
fruits of the conversatIOns that took place from some of the~e sUIvell 
lance devices. We continue to hear from those people w~o are. Interested 
in privacy, who talk of the intrusion of individual rlgh!S If 'Ye have 
any device like that. Do you know of any way that a ~ase hk~ tIns could 
be made against sophisticated criminals as the organlz~d crIme leaders 
are in this particular area without the use of those deVIces ~ , 

Mr. "VEBSTER. If there, w~rc, we w~ul?- be usin~ t11em, Senato~ ChIles. 
As you pointed out It IS a sophIstIcated crImInal enterprIse. The 

evidence that we devel~p in this way is one of the few 'places where Wi 
can be sure they ll!1ve to talk to each other because o~ t~e network 0 
activity and if we are in a position to record those crImInal conver~a
tions we can make our case. 'Ve can also answer the character Wlt
ness~ who have said they haye know?- these J?eol?le forever and are 
sure they would never engage In anytl~lng of t~ns kInd. 

Senator CHILES We also know that In many Instances, of course, they 
operate in secrecy. :rh~y don't d~sclose their a~tivities, but then t~ey 
are not above intimIdatIng any wltnesses t~lat mIght be ready to testIfy 
against them if it is simply a witness' test1m~my. , 

But having their own conversation, havm~ survelllance, actually 
films of the activities in which they engage m makes a tremendous 
difference. ~ t Mr. WEBSTER. I think the l,",';!,orts we have to ~~ke show.the el~or we 
have to make to minimize, under court sup~rvI~lOn, the,lntr~sIvenes~ 
of these techniques. Even when we ar:e :nonltorlI~g. p~rticulat persol'f 
known to be engaged in cri~inal actIvIty, w,e mID;lmlze the extent. ~ 
our coverage so as t? confine ~t to those areas}n whlCh we have a legltl
mate interest. That IS all subJect to court reYlew. , 

Senator CHILES. In addition to electronIc surveIllance, were there 
other investigative tools developed through modern technology that 
were useful to you in UNIRAC ~ .' 

Mr. WEBSTER. Yes, Senator. Various tYp'es of ~lectronic cover!lge, In-
cluding the body recorders by cooperatIng WItnesses, sometImes at 
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considerable risk to themselves but very effective. 'fhe undercover 
a~~nt technique provided ,us with important cases and the opportu
nIties to develop cases agaInst the others who became witnesses and in 
return cooperate. Those are the major--

Senator CHILES. Did you use computer teclmology ~ 
, Mr. WEBSTER. Yes; I almost neglected to mention one of our most 
Important modern techniques and that is the application of computer 
technology to va~t amou,nts of ~at.a. ~n addition to, a ,more recently 
developed Orgamzed CrIme InformatlOn System wltlnn the Bureau 
for purposes of identifying the activities of particular organized crime 
groups, we will, on an industrywide investign,tion, assign computer 
spa,ce and capability for the collection of data, hU'ge amounts of trans
actlOns, hundreds of thousands of transaction8 of items of information 
that go in~o the computer B:nd pel'llli~ us through analytical processes 
to dete~ml~e exactly what IS happenmg to be able to develol? the in
~ol:matlOn In terms of kno~ing the type of criminality, who is Involved 
In It, and what place and tIme. And also it is enormously useful in long, 
complicated tl'ials in retrieving the evidence for use in the trials. We 
have, anotl~er' teclmique ,known as our visual investigative analysis sys
tem In whIch we grapillcally can compute or can display in a graphic 
way both for purposes of investigative analysis and for courtroom 
presentation the transactions, the intricate transactIOns over a sub
s~~nt~al period of time. As we take on, an industry problem, we mag
nIfy In a quantum ,yay the amounts of mfol'mation that comes in to us. 
Unless w~ can deal with it both analytically and mallllge it for future 
use, we wIll stumble and fall. '1'11e computer has come to our rescue just 
in time. We use it extensively. 

Senator CHII.ES. Based o~ the UNIRAC investigation, can you give 
us examples of the economlC leverage which unions exercise against 
management in the waterfront industry ~ 

1.tIr. WEBS'I'ER. Well, the management is dependent upon service at 
the dock. Threat of a strike, threat of a shutdown, threat of a slow
down means d?llar~ to the shipping i~d~st.ry and it is important that 
they not have It. So for labor peace, mdlvlduals who own small busi
nesses, official~ in larger business~s, haye been willing to buy that labor 
p.cace by makmg payoffs, sometImes m terms of responding to extor
tlO~ demands, somehme~ in terms of bribery instigated by business t!> 
aVOId what they know IS out there in terms of economic disaster to 
them. 
~n other, Rituutions, a corrup,t businessman, together with a corrupt 

umon offiCIal, can prevent varIOUS types of job contracts from being 
let in the open market in ?- c~mpetitive way. 

Sena~0.r CIIn./~s. Does It dIsturb you that a management witness who 
has testIfie.d agamst one of these hoodlums for the Government at o-reat 
pC'rsonal rIsk to himself is later required to deal with that same individ
ual, aeros,s the barga~ning table after the conviction of that individual 
whIle he IS out, pendlng appeal ~ 

M~" "\y"mJSTER. It obvious1y pr.esents an untenable situation for the 
partIes lnvolved. I suppose that IS part of the process of getting swift 
more s'~i:ft justice in .the criminaljnstice system,process. ' 

I dOll t know that It ('.an be aVOIded, but the tllneframe can cert.ainly 
be reduced. And perhaps those particular individuals ought not to 
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be-should somehow be precluded from doing business with each other 
during that period of time. 

Senator OUIIJES. 'rhese union leaders certainly hold a position of 
trust, a fiduciary relationship wit.h their members. They deal with the 
pensi.on funds, they deal with hundreds of thousands of dollars that 
are crossing their hands. Do you think we should allow them, once 
they are convicted, to continue to hold that office, or should we in the 
Congress be looking at whether they should be suspended pending the 
appeaH 

Mr. WEBS'I'ER. Senator, that is a policy decision. I perhaps ought not 
to comment on it, other than to confirm what you just said, that it 
creates major problems in trying to maintain a good faith series of 
negotiations. 

1 think i:f I am not mistaken, in New York there are a number of 
State laws that come into play when someone has been convicted of a 
crime in terms of functioning in the waterfront leadership capacity. 

Senator NUNN. You don't, l{now of any constitutional right the per
son has to continue to hold a position, a fiduciary position of trust after 
con viction of a felony pending app~al, do you ~ 

Mr. W EBS'l'ER. None that 1. am a ware of, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator NUNN. It is a policy matter that can be dealt with either by 

tho Congress or State legIslatures. 
Mr. WEBSTER. That is my understanding. 
Senator NUNN. Will the Justice Department be examining this, 

will you be encouraging them to look at possible legislative suggestions 
to help remedy this problem ~ 

Mr. WmsTEH. I will, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CUILES. 'Vhat does it do to the morale of your force, the 

l!'BI, the Justice Department, where you bring cases, carryon an 
investigation that goes over a period of years, are successful in the 
convictIOn and later, let's say, even the incarceration of these defend
ants, labor racketeers and then find that in effect through surrogates, 
whether it be a relative or some other person they just oontinue their 
same power over the operation even from prison and certainly during 
the time you are pending appeal ~ 

Mr. WEBS'l'EU. Of course that is not an appealing prospect to any 
of us~ particl}larly our undercover agents who have exposed them
selves to conSIderable permnnent danger to make these cases. We have 
learned to live with this as a reality of life hoping that it will some 
day be improved. As we develop more and more of these cases and 
prove our ability to deal effectively against organized crime and cor
rupt union offiCIals working together with corrupt management offi
cials, I am confident that more and more public officials, rather more 
and more officials in business, more and more who have been exposed 
to this thing will refuse to cooperate and come first to us instead of 
waiting for us to make a prosecutable case against them. 

But first they have to be convinced that we can make n difference. 
Senator CUILES. 'rhey are going to have to be convinced that those 

people will eventually be removed. 
l\{r. WEBSTER, That is my point. In making that difference they have 

to see the people leave the industry forever. 
[At this point, Senator Uudman withdrew from the hearing room.] 
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Senator NUNN. Judge Webster, I think we have gotten at an early 
stage down to one of the crucial legislative questions that we will have 
to consider after these hearings becau!3e we already know enough to 
r~cogni~~ that some of the business peol?le who were cooperative and 
dId testIfy at some stage have had to go rIght back and deal with either 
the union officials they testified against or their surrogates right across 
the bargaining table and I will certainly lookforwal'd to ~tny recom
mendation the Justice Department win make. [ am sure we will have 
some suggestions after these hearings are concluded. 

In light of this, in light of Chief Justice Burger's comments last 
w~ek about problems in the overall system of justice in our country, do 
you generally agree with at least the thrust of his remarks without try
ing to pin ;y:ou down on each of the proposals he made? Do you agree 
~hat sometillng has got to be done to change the criminal justice system 
I~ a fundaill:en~al way' i! we are ~oing ~o be effective ill controlling 
hIgh-level crlmmal actIVIty, organIzed crIme, as well as VIOlent crimes ~ 
. Mr: 'YEBSTER. ~ certainly agree with the Chief Justice's statements 
In prmCIple, 1?artlCularly those that call attention to the impact of de
~ayed justice In the process and the disillusionment that many Amer
Icans f~l about their criminal justice systems. That starts with the 
prosecutIve efforts and the l'esources made availabl<~ for effective prose
cution and it ends with what we do about the individuals after they 
have been brought to justice n,nd convicted and what we next do about 
them. There are gaps in our system that need to be addressed. And I 
believe that the Chief Justice L.us made a rationnl effort to voice those 
concerns, from an area, from a pUlpit that wilt be heard. I think the 
mood of the country today reflects a willingness to nddress this serious 
problem. The fear of crime has been identified in recent reports as 
b~ing of major conc(\~'n, !1 rising ,fear of crime that perhaps even out
dIstances the actual rIse In the crIme rate. 'l'hat certainly means to me 
that the American people are ready to support congressional efforts to 
create a more effective criminal justice system. 

Senator NUNN. I think the climate is right. I was delighted to sec 
that the Justice Department indicated that they are gOillO' to have some 
legislative suggestions on the violence in organized ~'ime. As you 
~ow" we ,had hearings la~t year on that subject. In fact a number 
of legIslatIve recommendatIOns they came out with were, most of them 
wero tho package that we sent down there asking for the Justice De
partment comments on them about 6 months ago. vVhile we have not 
gotten that comment, ,ve ~id read in the plliper that they 1I!-ay introduce 
that package and you mIght tell them do\vn there we WIll be o'lad to 
help them with our package if they would like our assistance. b 

Mr. WIIJBSTEU. I will be glad to do that. 
~enator NUNN. We do hope on a bipartisan basis we can introduce 

tlllS year and hopefully get passed a great number of pieces of legis
~atioll ~hat have come out of the hearings we held over the last 2 years, 
l1lcludmg, some .chang~s in ~he Labor Department, the way they go 
al;mut theIr busmess, Includmg some of the problems we have with 
VIOlence and organized crime, and so forth, includinO' also narcotics 
b '1 f' b, al 1'e orm, posse comItatus statute, the Tax Reforrn Act. ,,\-Ve have 
g:ot ~nou~h t? keep ~ whole committee busy just looking at the legisla
tIve ImplIcatIOns of It for at least 2 years. 
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Senator Chiles and myself and hopefully Senators Rudman and 
I-~oth and others; I know Senator Percy has already cosponsored many 
of these bills, will be pushing that very hard in the next yen,!,. So I 
am confident that we will be working together with you and the J us
tice Department. 

ludge Webster, you have experienced tremendous success in the 
UNIRAC investigation but you had to pull a huge number of re
sources together in order to do that. ObVIously you cannot keep this 
team together working on nothing but the waterfront forever. How 
do you allocate those resources and how do you make choices on priori
ties in the future, both on the waterfront and other areas ~ Do you need 
more resources ~ 

Mr. WEBSTER. You speak to a thirsty lnan in the desert when you 
ask that question. Of course we n&3d more resources consistent with 
the economy's ability to supply it and willingness of the American 
people to dedicate it. ""Ve have to make hard choices today. We have 
had to make hard choices for some time. We do that on, as I think 
the chairman is aware, a priorit.y system in which organized crime is 
one of the top priorities of the FBI. Top priorities because of the tre
mendous impact that organized crime has been shown to have on our 
society. The damage done not only to the :public in terms of actual 
cost, but in the erosion of confidence in pubhc officials and on our sys
tem of government. 

We will always address the organized crime issues as we are able to 
identify them. Sometimes they require monumental commitment of 
resources. I think in the UNIRAO case we had over 100 specht! agents 
working full time for over a year out of Ov~l.' 20 offices. 

It was in my view perhaps t.he best money we ever spent. And we 
would find the resourc~s a~ain for any similar tYfc activity. But there 
are other situations in whIch we, because of the lack of quality of the 
work, we cannot, and the limitations on our resources, we simply can
not bring that much to bear in a given situation. But this is a sustained 
investigation. I mentioned earlier in my statement that part of our 
effort is to reach beyond the streets. l\{any times we could make simple 
arrests of street soldiers and two-bit bagmen but we would never make 
an impact on the crime in the industry. 'Ve have to sustain those in
vest.igations for as long as it takes, sometimes 2, sometimes 3 years to 
do so. 

Sen~.tor NUNN. Would you say that as a result of UNIRAC that you 
have made a major dent in organized crime and corruption in the ILA 
on the waterfronts in America and/or do you think we still have a 
~igIlificant existing problem ~ 

Mr. WEBSTER. I say yes to both of those. I believe that We have made 
an important dent in'this industry. I wish I could tell you that we 
had cleaned it up. That certainly is our objective. We have .obtained 
convictions of most of the major organized crime figures associated 
with the industry problem. But as Senator Chiles pointed out before, 
they have their surrogates and in some areas it is business as usual. But 
we 'have developed a few things out of this in addition to getting- con
victions against the major figures. We have demonstrated our ability 
to do it. I believe we have increased the likelihood of cooperation 
should there be future pervasiveness in the industry. But it 'is not a 
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kin~,o;f c1im~te that: cu!'cs itself forever. If we cease to be vio'ilant the 
corl ItlOn;s WII,I perSIst Just as ~trong]y as they did 3 years a:o. ' 

[rTAht tlllls pomt, SeIla;tor OhIles "withdrew from the heari'ng room] 
e etter of authorIty follows :] . 

U.S. SENATE, 
OOMMI'l'TEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS 

SENATE PEUMANENT St'BCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGAT~ONS, 
P Washington, D.O. com~7tuant to Rule .5 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate Pel'manent Sub-

sion is ~~~~b~ ~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~ttee on GOVbEH",meutal Affairs, pel'mis-
deSignated b th Oh • , r any mem (;~. of the Subcommittee as 

fn q:;~:J::t~~:~~~r~£2~~~r:l~!~!~~~:~g;l~~:~~~ ~:~i~!g:~::g~: 
i~: ~~~~!~~~t Industry Along the East and GUI: ~O:St~e~~eT~l~~d~~n¥~~r~:;; 
W~nesday, F:br:a~~~~~y T~~~sJ~~r~~~~~a~~b~g~~i~~~, ~!g~K~r~e17,u;:~. 20 ; 

WILLIAlt V. ROTH, Jr., 
Ohairman. 

SAM NUNN, 
Ranking Minority lIfember. 

t' S~nator NU:NN. So the cancer has been at least attacked but it is con
m Ulng to grow unless th~re 1tr~ changes made and constant vi Hance 

u1let
s 

jebhaveffi, a, change In attItude by business people invoh;d and 
a so y a. or 0 CIals and rank and file members 

Mr. WEBSTER. That is a good statement l\,!r: Chairman 
Senat~or ~UNN. Who are the real victin;s of ·this kind of pervaSI've corrup IOn ~ 

Mr. WEBSTER. vVe are. The American people are in the final anal sis 1n1 iIlI~loSO 'fho place their trust in leac1ersl1ip within the union ~h~ 
~l oc elDers 0 companies whose money is paid out for this purpose 

Ie !!odsumed wIho buys the products, those of us who believe that or~ 
gamze -. an am not one of those-but those of us in the countrY 
who} beltI10ve that organized crime cannot be touched and look to arels 
suc 1 a~ le.waterfront as a pm'feet example of that. 
.' tlunk:n U~InAO we made a substantial dent in the ol'O'anized 

clltme !llar.no athtl!-d~ that they used for purposes of intimidating and ex ortmg future VICtIms. " 
~At this point, Senator Ohiles entered t.he hearing room] 
I..: enator NUNN. How a/bout rank and file union member~2 
Mr. W}J~S~ER. The rank a;nd file union membpl' is Victimized b thls 

ty~e of actIVIty because thm~ leaders are betraying their trust a.~ f;r 
P1Isonta11 advau}tage are malCl:l~ de~ls and deCIsions with people with 
w 10m "ley oug It to be b!1rgammg In good faith. 
th~teb:~kli~fI~~9~8,~ :illnre~alll indnlY,op.eJning statement I mentioned 
tl G . ~ if Ie '\ e la, ~ SImI ~r attack on the waterfront f;~~ tl~oIf.li~¥' ~I1Y took} very deCIslv~ actIOn ~nd expelled the ILA 
A ~ e .1. {n~w. t ~at at Some pOInt we wIll be hearing from the 

I,I.r-CIO, wheth,er It IS m these hearings or later about their O'eneral 
attI,tude ~bOllt, Ulllon m~mbers that are subjected 'to this kind ~f )er
tlasl~f cOIrup~lOn of lllllon leader,S, whether they intend to go baclc to 

.1e eany pI ecedent at Some pomt and consider an order that the 
e~h~Ii cl~antluPAoFr IL-)e eC·xpeIled. Do you think that is an area that the to; 
o CIa s In . le f 10 should at least be considering today ~ 
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Mr. WEBSTER. I am sure the top officials of the,AFL-CIO an~ other 
top labor orq;anizations are concerned about theIr OWl!- reputatIOns as 
honest e{iecf.lve labor leaders. The concern tha,t 1. thInk n~eds to be 
expressed both there and among indust.ry assoClD;tmns and In la:w en
forcement and in the Congress is what kInd of a SI!Plal 'Ye are gOIng to 
send to those who are willing to come forward to IdentI.fy, these prob~ 
lems If we are savinO" that all you can expect out of this IS D; moment 
of tl~anks and then perhaps years of intimidatioI?- and reprIsal a~tel' 
the outfit gets back into control, then we are .send~ng t~e wrong lrInd 
of signal. But if we convince those who, deal In thIS bUSIness and have 
to get along in this business and the unIOn rank and fil~ members ~hat 
we will sustain our investigative effort thr(;>ugl~ congressl{~nal ?versIght 
into the industry and we will sUJ?port ~heir e~orts to maIntam a clean 
and decent industry, that is the rIght kmd of, SIgnal. . , 

Senator NUNN. Judge Webster, we appreClate yery ;nuch your beIng 
with us today and we appreciate the excellent Job, Clone. by th~ FBI 
in this investigation and also your tot,al cooperatIOn WIth US In the 
course or. our investigation and our hearIngs. 

Mr. V{EBSTER. Thank you very much. , , 
Senator NUNN. We hope you will also express OU! appr~Ia~IOn to 

each of the employe;.',8 of the FBI who played s)':iCli a VItal role In It. 
Mr . WEBSTER. ! will be glad to do that. rr:hank:you., . 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. Our next ~Itnes~ IS ¥r. MIchael LeVIn. 

Mr. Levin was involved in the UNIRAC InvestIgatIOn as a pros~utor. 
He came to this subcommittee and was a very capa~le fnd dedIcated 
staff member here for about a year. Is that rIght, MIke. , 

Mr. LEVIN. I think it was a little bit less than that, but It was worth 
every month, Senator. " h J 

SAnator N UNN He is now back in the cxecutIve ib::::anch In t e ~s-
tice Department ~s head uf the Strike Force in Miami, Fla. Mr .. Levln, 
we want you to know that we are appreciative 2.f y'0ur work WIth the 
subcommittee and your appearance here today. 1 WIll ask you to stand 
a~d take the oath as we do with all o~ ou~' witJ?-~es. . 

Do you swear the testimony yon WIll C'1ve ·\"nll be the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

:Mr. LEVIN. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF S. MICHAEL LEVIN; ESQ., ATTORNEY.m·CHARGE, 
MIAMI ORGANIZED CRIME STRIKE FOnCE, U.S. DEPARTMENT 

OF JUSTICE 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Levin, I know you have a prepare~ statement 
and then we will get into questions. I..Iet me !lsk the st~ff~ IS there .an~ 
way to open a window around here ~ I thInk we Will need a. httle 
fresh air before the day is over for many reasons. [L~ughter.] h 

Mr. Levin, why do you not proceed and then we wIll get to t c 
questions. Oh'1 It' Mr. LEVIN. Thank you, Senator Nunn and. S~nator . 1 ~s. IS a 
pleasure to be back here again even though It IS on thIS SIde of the 

rOlth~~ a prepared statement which I would like to read, Senator, if 
that is all right with you ~ 
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Senator NUNN. Yes, Mr. Levin, please continue. . 
Mr. LEVIN. 'l~l~ank you :.Cor ex;tending an inv~tat~on to appear be

~ore you to testIfy at these hearIngs on corruptIOn In the waterfront 
Indust~y. As, ~n at~~r~ey with the Department of J Uf;tice's Miami 
OrganIzed Urime StrIke Force, I have been involved in thl) De
partment's investigation of waterfront corruption from November 
1975 thr?ugh the trial of one of the major resulting prosecutions 
and contInumg to date. 
, Th~ D~l?artment's investigation of the waterfront industry began 
In lVIIamI m October 1975 and was given the name UNIRAU which 
stood for unio~ racke,teering. 'l'h9..t acronym was Il:ot, quite a~curate 
as the corruptIOn WhICh was unt~,.vered was not lImIted to unions 
The investiga~ion also disc~osed a ~ystem of kickbacks among busi~ 
nessIne~ and Illegal payotls to unIOn leaders by businessmen who 
found l,t more advantageous to cooperate with corrupt union officials 
than WIth law enforcement. Despite the notoriety of the movie "On 
the Water~ront,," and its realistic portrayal of corruption in our portl:3, 
the waterfront Industry has been a world unto itself, operating by its 
own rules. ?-'he general p?-blic has, chosen to ignore or. simply remaIn 
una:ware of th~ extent of corruptIOn. That apathy eXIsts despite the 
obvl<:ms and dIrect consequences to the public which waterfront cor
ruptIOn g~n~rates. The cost of payoffs is shouldered by all con
sumers. Effi~Iency was not part of the rules on the waterfront. Efforts 
at cost cutting a~e counter-productive in a system replete with kick
backs and extortIOnate payoffs. Jfree enterprise itself has been seri
ously weakened. 

Before detailing what our investigation revealed about the :Miami 
waterfront, some historic perspective is helpful. For years, the New 
Y?rk docks were controlled by organized crime both within and 
wlthout the International Longshoremen's Association. The ILA has 
been the principal union supplying labor to stevedore and other water
fr?n~ companies. In the late 1940's, the New York vVaterfront Com
mlSSlon was established to deal with corruption in the New York
New ! e:sey port area. Longshoremen had to be approved by the 
commISSIOn to work on the waterfront. Individuals with criminal back
groun~s were denied that approval. 

IronlCa~ly, New York's efforts to rid its port of hoodlums proved 
to be a mIsfo.rtune for Southern ports, particularly 1\:Iiami. As crimi
~als w~re ~vIcted from New York, m~ny sought haven on the grow
In~ MIamI waterfront where no eqUIvalent waterfront commission 
eXIsted. In the mid-1960's George Barone, William Boyle Douglas 
Rago, and James Vanderwyde came to Miami from New York and 
~ormed . a checkers local. All of those individuals had been the sub
Ject of the New York Waterfront Commission's attention and some 
of !hem. had been barred from working on the waterfront because of 
theIr prIOr !'ecords. ~lso they were bar~ed ~rom holding union office. 

Abot~t thIS same time, the port of MIamI began a dramatic trans
for.r;nahon from a mere banana port to this country's larO"est luXury 
crUIse po~t. Increas~g tl'ade with Latin American countries directly 
resulted In substantial growth of cargo moving through Miami. In 
order to accommodate' the tremendous increase in trade the city , ~ 
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replaced Miami's original docks with the modern Port of Miami, lo
cated on DodO'e Island. By 1972, the Dodge Island facility was a 
well-establishe~ and bustling operation. 

The ILA as well as Barone, Boyle, and their associates, shared 
in this gro~th. By 1975, in addition to their local union offices, they 
were both international vice preside!lts.. James y an~e!wyde wa.s a 
puid delegate to the Atlantic Coa~t I?lstrlct C~mnCll-lt IS Intere~tIn~ 
to note that the -Atlantic Coast DIstrIct Councll does not cover MIamI, 
but rather the Port of New York from which Vanderwyde had been 
barred... h . 

During .this period, the shif0i.ng indu~try itself was also c angIn~. 
ContainerIzed cargo was rapIdly replacmg break bulk procedures In 
an effort to speed cargo move~ent an~ reduce losses fro~ tl:eft and 
breakage. As a result, a contaIner malntenance and repaIr Industry 
was born and flourished. Having unionized that industry, the ILA 
required ~hat all repair work b~ done .at repair shops "authorized" 
by the unum. The ILA.also requIred unIOn labor for t!te movement of 
cargo on and off the port area. Thus, the ILA effectIvely controlled 
not only the movement of cargo in and out of ,,:,a!ehouses, ~m and 
off ships, and on and off the port, but also the serVICIng of eqUIpment 
used in these tasks. 

In September 1975, Joseph Teitelbaum, a ~i~mi waterfront execu-
tive was arrested by the Dade County Pubhc ~afety Depart!llent on 
State charges. 'Almost imIllediately he agreed to coope~·a.te WIth: l<;>eal 
officials in documenting payoffs w liich he had been makIng to WIlham 
Boyle and Cleveland Turner, president of the :~1i8;mi 10ngshoreme!1's 
local. In addition, Mr. Teitlebaum a~eed to .~}'SSlst ,In a. more ex~nsive 
investigation on waterfront corruptIOn. An mvestlgatlOn of thIS type 
was beyond the resources of the Dade County Public Safety Depart
ment, but not beyond those of the Federal Bureau of Investigat.ion .. In 
October 1975 the Miami office of the Federal Bureau of InvestIgatIon 
began debriefing Mr. Teitelbaum. When Teitelbaum had subsequent 
opportunities to extend his steamship agency <l.nd s~evedore bUSIness 
into other ports, specifically Savannah, Ga., and l\{oblle, A.la:, the FBI 
utilized:lllr. Teitelbaum in placing three undercover agents m r~l~ as 
his empftyees. Each such agent made undercover payoffs to Wilham 
Boyle. 

By the early part of 1976, .information and.consensu~l tape record-
ings obtained through Mr. TeItelbaum's operatIOn establIshed the prob
able cause for a court order in the southern district of New York 
authorizing the interception of. ,!ire c?m~unications there, thus 
launching the New York end of thIS mvestIgatlOn. . 

The covert investig~tion in the Southeast cOD;tinu~d untI~ Janu
ary 27, 1977. In additlon to payoffs to ILA offiCIals ill Florida and 
Alabama the undercover operations revealed that the ILA had actu
ally divided the country into two se.ctions, one under the. control of 
George Barone and' the other under Anthony Scotto, then the thi;rd 
ranking ,ILA official. This division determined whether compa!lles 
favored by' Barone or Scotto would be contracted to perform serVICes. 
When TeItelbaum shifted operations to Savannah, he was told that 
Barone controlled ports south of Norfolk, Va., while Scotto controlled 
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Norfolk and all ports north. In keeping with that rule, he awarded 
the contract to a company favored by Barone and Boyle. 

Nevertheless, Barone still maintained influence in New York, where 
he had remained as business manager of ILA, Local 1804-1. By Sep
tember 191&, Special Agent Robert Cassidy, one of the undercover 
agents, had been hired by Zim Container Services, Inc., to supervise 
maintenance and repair of its container equipment. He met with Boy Ie 
and Barone in Miami International Airport to obtain their assistance 
in New York. 

During t.he conversation, Agent Cassidy was told that Barone had 
a. ~lose relationship with one of the principal officers of Zim; that the 
unIOn officers wanted Teitelbaum to subcontract stevedoring work in 
Savannah to Neal I-Iarrington, one of Mr. Teitelbaum's competitors 
who we l~ter determined was making payoffs to Boyle and another 
ILA officIal; that Barone would put Agent Cassidy in touch with 
New York ILA officials Tommy Buzzanca and James Cashin' that 
Barone did not want Cassidy. to send Zim's repair work froU-: New 
Jersey to a Staten Island repaIr company because that company had, 
in Barone's words, "all the business he needs. If you do that, 
AnthoJly-referring to Scotto---and I will have to sit down and talk 
a'1gai~l and we do~'t want to do that"; and that Barone did not want 
CaSSIdy to send ZIm's business out of the Port of Elizabeth. 

By the close of Miami's covert investigation, the FBI had monitored 
34 separate payoffs by Mr. Teitelbaum and 18 separate payoffs by the 
unde,rcover agents to various ILA officers totaling $53,000. Those pay
ments lutd several purposes. Some were for labor peace that is to 
insure uninterrupted receipt of sufficient labor for Teitelbaum's c~m
pany. Other payments guaranteed Teitelbaum freedom to extend his 
operation fI:om Mi!lmi iJ;to Savannah and M.obile. ~tin other pay
ments were In conSIderatIon for ILA support In obtaminO' contracts. 

By its nature, the covert jnvestigation was restricted to Mr. Teitel
baum's ~phere of contacts .. Y ~t, all i.ndications were that this type of 
corruptIOn was a way of hfe In the Industry. A considerable commit
~ent of r~sources would be necessary to uncoyer other instances, par
tlCularlY.In p.orts untouc~led by the. cO,vert Investigation. As a first 
step, we ldentIfied the maJor companIes In those ports employinO' ILA 
labo,r. Several steve~orillg, truckin~, maintenance and repai:' com
panIes wer~ selected In each South Atlantic. and gulf coast port city, 
an~ grand Jury subpenas w.ere prepa:e~ callmg for the production of 
theIr records. FBI agents ln those CItIes were briefed on waterfront 
in dusty operations. Additional agents were sent to :Miami to assist in 
coordinated, simultaneous intervie.ws, which began on January 27 
197'(, and continued intensively over the course of the next 3 days. ' 

Initially, our objectives were severalfold: 
1. To obtain evidence to corroborate Mr. Teitelba.um's informa

tion, particularly for the period prior to October 1975 . 
2 .. To identify companies that were making payoffs to ILA 

offimals ; 
. 3. ~o p'ursue leads that were developed during the covert 
In vestlgatIOn ; 

4. To stimulate investigation in port cities not covered by the 
covert investigation; and 

5. To determine whether any union funds were being embezzled. 
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Approximately 300 subpenas were issued on January 27, 1977, to 
numerous waterfront companies for the production of records and to 
individuals to appear before a Federal grand ,jury sitting in Miami. 
By May 1977, assistant U.S. attorneys and strike force attorneys from 
Atlantic coast, gulf coast and other Federal districts attended a Miami 
conference, familiarizing them with the investigation and establish
ing· a format for coordinating all their waterfront prosecutions 
through the Miami Strike Fow~e or the U.S. Attorney's Office for the 
Southern District of N ew York. 

In the interim, George V\T agner agreed to cooperate with the Gov
ernment in the Miami investigation in exchange for immunity. Mr. 
1V' agner helped form the Miami ILA checkers local and later was 
responsible for assigning checkers to Miami stevedore and warehouse 
companies. In late 1967, Mr. Wagner also became the general man
ager of Marine Terminals, Inc., a Miami stevedore company. Mr. 
"Tagner joined Marine Terminals when an agreement was struck 
between George Barone and A. P. Chester, principal officer of Chester, 
Blackburn & Roder, l\farine Terminal's agency counterpal·t. As Wag
ner undertook his employer responsibilities, he was directed by Barone, 
Hoyle, and Vanderwyde to watch for opportunities to make money for 
his union cohorts. By handling union job assignments while acting 
as general manager at Marine Terminals, Mr. Wagner was able to 
"ghost" Boyle on Marine Terminals' payroll. In othar words, Boyle 
was listed on the company payroll even though he did not work there. 

In addition, at Boyle's direction, Wagner made payoffs through 
Marine Terminals to Cleveland Turner. Mr. Wagner supplemented 
these direct payoffs with monev he received from kickbacks from 
vendors dealing with Marine Terminals. Some moneys generated from 
these kickbacks were contributed to a "pot" that was split up among 
Barone, Boyle, and Vanderwyde. Wagner also acted as an inter
mediary between the union and container repair and carta.ge com
panies to obtain ILA contracts for those companies. In each instance, 
principals of those companies gave 1\11'. Wagner a payoff for the pur
pose of obtaining a union contract, which money he shared with 
Barone and Boyle. Our investigation determined that this practice of 
accepti~g vendor kickbacks was a common practice among other 
companIes. 

Jacob Sklaire, a principal of Chester, Blackburn & Roder was also 
immunized and identified that company's payoffs to George Barone 
beginning in late 1967 and continuing until the investigation became 
public. Initially, these payoffs amounted to $750 per month. Soon after 
qhester, Blackburn & Roder began operating an offport loading facil
ity known as Caribbean Freightways. Barone demanded additional 
payoffs in return for allowir..g Caribbean to use nonunion labor. In 
1973, Sldaire increased the payoffs to $1,000 per month but continued 
t.hem even after Caribbean ceased operations. 

When Chester, Blackburn & Roder later opened a warehouse termi
nal for consolidation of container cargo, Barone demanded additional 
payoffs on a '(per-container" basis. After an initial payment of $1,000, 
Sklaire paid Barone $15 per container in addition to the regular $1,000 
per month payoff until January 1977. 

The experience of Chest~r, Blackburn & Roder is a textbook exam
ple of businessmen who find it more convenient to pay union officials 
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than coope{atedwith law enforcement. Chester, Blackburn & Roder had 
never emp oye ILA labor until 1967 when it formed Marine Termi-
~lN~~ dY~~rv~~d'eM-0rl~. PWr~Vt·hiC?usly, it had been a st~amship agent 
b . 1 Iaml. 1 In 3 weeks after Manne Terminals 
egan ?peratIOns,. George Barone arranged a meeting with A. P. 

~hRstdI" thel
d
1 presI1ent of th~ parent company to Chester. Blackburn 

o e1 an MarIne Ternllnals. Barone told Chester that h h d 
st?pped a contract on the life of one of the princi pais of Marin: T!'-
fuI~a~j B~ro.~? told Chester that business on the docks was "different" . 
wi:e 'f 1e~le1 t needed somebody as a consultant and that it would b~ 

1 - 1~ wo men-made an arrangement." Barone inti all de
$7~~dC\ $1,500 per m~>nth as the "consultant" but finally settl!d on 
"CO'lt t~~tel: tiever dIsclosed ~o law enforcement officials either this 

P 
bl' raJ{ ?t 18 paY0f!:s. untIl long after the investigation became 

u IC ~Spl e opportumt1es to do so. In June 1978 he was indicted 
¥0~l}:tlt1 Barone. and. 20 other waterfront figure~ for RICO and 
Taaft-Harttley ~ctl vt!OlatIOns and eventually pleaded guilty to several 

- ar ey VIO a IOns. . 
1 . Overall, t.he investigatio~ disclosed that Joseph Teitelbaum, throuO'h 
'~hi~h~pa~les, ~egaflaJserles of payoffs to several ILA officials in 1972 
b 0' • on mue un 1 anuary 1977; that Ohester, Blackburn & Roder 
eo~n Its payoffs to George Barone in late 1967 and continued them 

{Vbl Janiary 1977 when the investigation became public; that GeorO'e 
pe:~~~th r~~\~~~! to B19741' mGade payments of appr('ximately $800 

b h 1 .mm oye, eorge Barone, and Jay Vanderw de 
on e alf of 1\~arlne Terminals; that Wagner also paid Clevellnd 
Turber aPfroxlmately $10,000 per year from 1\1arch 1972 until No
~O~t~~ 19 4; that G~eat Southern 'rrailer Corp., a Savannah, Ga. 
$6000 ofnch ~lhfl repatlr coLml?any, P3;Id Boyle approximately $21 000 
S' . W IC was 0 0 taln a unIOn contract for the com an' i~ 
tha~a~pail iId $;5,000 for ILA backing in the Port of Charlesto~ sy C . 
H a . eat ~'lC'Ington, on behalf of his j\1iami stevedorinO' co~p~ny' 

arrmg on "ompany, Inc., paid Boyle a total of $57 000 betwee~ 
~eptembe[9~f7r and/January 1977 and that between 1\1a;ch 1974 and 
j an~larYI d 113 paId Cleveland Turner a total of $19 000 as well as 
Fi~:id; 1Vld' 0' o~le ?ver 0$20,000 in ,197~; t~at the' pri~cipals of 

. e Inl"-. .. erVlces orp., a Mmnll mamtenance and repair 
vm~any, In addItIon to having' paid $15,000 to Barone Boyle and 

an erwyd.e tl~r?ugh George 1Y agner to obtain an ILA c~ntract' a' d 
i~7~e tsaNe mdlbldual

7
s approxImately $1,000 per month from Odt~b~r 

· 0 ov~m er 19 5; that ~J asca Transfer, Inc a Miami cn "ta e 
~~~~I~~~itSh~ $10,009 to obtain a union contract:"that UnitectCo~
(' t-: Ip RepaIr, Inc., another 1\fiami maintenance and re air 
nmpabY' m~e ~~YOffs to George Barone from August 1975 thro~O'h 
vilfee~Jfat~ U o 't d1,rT>00 J?ler msont~; that United Oontainer's ~J acks~-

, nI e ra1 er /... ervlces, made payoffs totaIinO' a roxi 
litlr $2j'l,OfOO to OLandon L. 1iVilliams, president of th~ ,J :ckFo~vin~ 

.J " oca, rom ctoher 1975 to tTa.nuary 1977; t.hat Ooordinated 
~i~~~~(l~l~ Tr;psport. Inc., another Miami ILA employer, paid Boyle 

• 10m. une 1?74.to December 1975; and that numerous other 
~l~J~~h t? UIll~~ tC?ffiClals In the for~ of cruise tickets, automobile tire..c:; 
ha ve CO~:i~~:db~~f~:etl~i~i~~s~r~:ti~~. clear that these payoffs would 
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Further, we established that two companies operating in Jackson
ville, Fla., and Charleston, S.C., paid kickbacks to an officer of Sea
Land Service, Inc., in return for the awarding of a contract for the 
repair of container chassis being shipped to Saudi Arabia; that United 
Container made kickback payments to several of its vendors; and that 
in 1976 United Container paid George Barone $10,000 to obtain a fra~
chise from Thermo-lung, a company whose equipment was used In 
refrigerated containers. 

It was interesting to discover that the payoffs that Landon vVilliams 
was receiving from United Trailer Services were in lieu of that com
pany's contributions to the ILA's pension and welfare benefit plans in 
Jacksonville. Apparently Williams had agreed that contributions need 
not be made as long as the company took care of him. However, when 
the plans' trustees learned that United Trailer was excessively deficient 
in its contributions, demand was made for payment. 

I should note that the detection of these payoffs was not a simple 
task. Our success was possible only through the FBI's commitment 
of agents with accounting backgrounds t~ review y~st ~mou~lts of 
documents and the Internal Revenue SerVICe's partICIpatIOns ill the 
investigation. 

Senator NUNN. Let. me ask you one question. At the bottom of page 
8 you say that payoffs received from United Trailer were in lieu of 
t.hat company's contribution to the ILA's pension and welfare benefit 
plans in Jacksonville. So you have got union leaders getting payoffs 
in order to relieve the company of their obligation to pay into the pen
sion and welfare fund for the rank-and··file members. 

Mr. LEVIN. That is a clear example of that, where the corrupt union 
official was benefiting directly at the e:x:pense of the rank and file. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
Mr. LEVIN. Identifying payoff moneys in corporate records is tedious 

and often impossible without the cooj)eration of an insider. We were 
fortunate to have skillful agents and un occasional break when a cor
porate bookkeeper or comptroller would agree to identify fraudulent 
items in his company's books. 

On June 7, 1978, the grand jury returned a 70-count indictment 
charging 22 people with RICO, extortion, Taft-Hartley, obstruction of 
justice, antikickback and revenue violations. The defendants included 
10 ILA officials, 4 of whom were international vice presidents: 11 
waterfront company executives and 1 certified public accountant. The 
indictment charged that the defendants formed an illegal enterprise, 
corruptly controlling and influencing the activities of the waterfront 
industry in various ports in the United States from 1965 through 1977. 
They did so by several means: Payoffs to insure labor peace, union 
contracts, and business expansion; kickbacks between companies and 
vendors; and extortion, threats~ and intimidation. The indictment 
charged an enterprise which influenced and controlled ports from 
Miami, Fla. to Jacksonville, Fla. to Mobile, Ala. to Savannah, Ga. to 
Charleston, S.C., with plans for expansion into other ports. 

On January 29, 1979, the trial of United State8 v. Ba'rone, et ale 
began. Eight defendants had pled guilty prior to trial. One defendant 
had been severed from the case and later he, too, entered a guilty plea. 
On September 1, after 7 months of trial, approximately 100 witnesses, 
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ov~r 1,009 exhibits, 24,000 pages ~f trial tr.anscript and 3 weeks of jury 
delIberatIOn, 9 defendants were found guIlty. The jury was unable to 
agree as to one defendant, two defendants were severed during tri'al, 
and a third defendant was acquitted by the court. 

The ~rial was not without some. traumatic moments. Shortly after 
Mr. Te~telbaum took the sta~d he ~V'as hospitalized. Anxiety over his 
protectIOn and concern for Ius famIly's safety aggravated Mr. Teitel
baum's heart problems. Ultimately, he spent 16 days on the witness 
~tand. But the ~ost troubling event was the incapacity or one of the 
JU~o~s after the Jury had retired to deliberate. The trial judge, Hon. 
WIlham M. I-Ioeveler, after hearing arguments from both sides, issued 
an order replacing the incapacitated j:lror with one of the alternates 
who had not been discharged. 

In January 1980, Judge Hoeveler imposed the following sentences: 
George Barone-15 years incarceration and fined $10,000' 1iVilliam 

Boyle-. 12 years ~ncarceration and fi~ed $8,000; Ifred R. Fi~ld, Jr.-6 
years IllcarceratI<?n; Doro~hy KOPItuk-3 years probation; Oscar 
¥orales---4 years IncarceratIOn; Cleveland Turner-6 years incarcera
tIOn and fined. $4,000; James Vanderwyde-l0 years incarceration and 
fined $5,000; and Landon L. Williams-5 years incarceration and fined 
$10,000. 

In addition, the union defendants were ordered to forfeit. their union 
of;lices. ~1!red 1!ield, formerly ILA general organizer, had a'Jready left 
Ius pOSItIon WIth the unioll as a result of his conviction in New York 
for taking $124,000 in payoffs.) Raymond l(opituk and Oscar 
Morales, the sole sto~kholders in Florida Weldillg Services Corp. 
were ordered to forfelt to the United States their entire interest in th~ 
company. The case is now pending appeal in the U.S. Court of 
Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. 

'1'he Department's investigation has resulted in prosecutions from 
Massachusetts south to Puerto Rico and west to Texas. According to 
the ~ost. recent figures avail~ble to me, a total of 167 persons have 
b~en IndICted,. 5 of them tWlce, approximately 121 have been con
v.lCted after trIals or pleas, and 24 are awaiting trial. The investiG'a
hon and these figur~ demo . .:1st~ate the abpity and willingness of the 
Department of J ustlCe to commIt substantml resources to examine and 
prosecute industrywide corruption and to successfully coordinate and 
support the activities of several prosecutor's offices. 

lfowever, neither the Department of Justice nor the Federal Bu
reau of. I~yesti~ation ~or any oth~r. Federal agencies can assume the 
responSIbIlIty for contInually pohcmg the waterfront industry. We 
cannot shoulder the entire burden of preventinG' continue.d payoffs 
kick?acl~s, extortio~, and other forms of corruption. Early in the in~ 
vestIgatI?n we realIzed th~t we would have to find some way to moti
vate bus~nessesmen to reJect demands from corrupt union officials. 
ProsecutIOn of corrupt waterfront executives alonO' with ILA. officers 
who took payoffs seem~d to be th~ ~est t{!chniqu~~ It was important 
that the employers realIzed that crimmal prosecutIOn was a leO'itimate 
factor to consider when confronted with the choice of whethe~' or not 
to make a payoff. 

¥ost .of the businessmen' we investigated and prosecuted excused 
thelr faIlure to alert law enforcement to payoff demands or to cooper-
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ate with us when the investigation became public as justified by fear 
of retaliation. Also, they claimed that the Government would not 
prosecute union officials or that coop~ration would s~bject them t? ~e
prisals from the ILA. We have establIshed our commItment an~ abIlIty 
to prosecute industrywide corruption. The sentences the court Imposed 
reflect its recognition of the problem. Now managel!lent must under
take the responsib~lity of keeping- its hou~e clean: If It chooses c~rrup
tion over cooperatIOn, those employers wIll be VIewed as conspIrators 
and prosecuted. Yet, they will still remain at the mercy of greedy 
union officials. In addition, they will subject their businesses to for
feiture. On the other hand, if they alert the ~BI that illegal d<:man~s 
are being made and commit themselves to aId tlns and other Invest!
O'ations they can rid the industry of its unwholesome elements. 
b , • h 11 . I want to make it clear that we are not suggestmg t at a ~nlOns or 
that all ILA locals are corrupt. There are many honest unIOns and 
officials. But the ILA has had an abundance of. criminals in its .ranks, 
and payoffs to those officers have been. per~aslve. Nor do w.e Intend 
to imply that all employers have eaSIly YIelded t.o the pressure of 
greedy union officials; manageme~t has many ~x3;mple~ of ~onorable, 
incorruptible men. However, the Impact of tl~IS I?-ves~Ig~tIOn can be 
meaningful only if those people who work d~Ily I~ thI,S Industry ~re 
willinO' tG resist the corruption we have been InvestIgatIng ar:d notIfy 
Feder:l authorities of criminal conduct. Then we can be effectIve. 

Thank you. . 
Senator NUNN. Thank you very much, Mr. LeVIn, for an excellent 

statement. . . 2 
Senator Chiles why don't you lead off with thIS WItnesS. 
Senator CIIILE~. All right, sir. 
Mike you mentioned the positions of Barone, Boyle, and Vander

wyde. ,\that union position did Douglas Rago hold in l\1:iami ~ 
Mr. LEVIN. lIe has held, and, I believe, continues to hold, the office 

of vice president of ILA Local 1922, the Checkers local. 
Senator CUILES. Despite being kick~ out of the New York ports for 

criminal activity however we see that these same racketeers were 
apparently allow~d to obtai~ union office in Miami. Is that accurate ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. That is what occurred, Senator. One pI:oblem that eXISts 
is that the Port of Miami does not have the authorIty that has been 
created in the New Y ork-N ew Jersey area, that 18, the New York 
Waterfront Commission. 

Efforts were made to create one, as I recall, ~everal,year~ ago, b~t 
the efforts were unsuccessful. Therefore, there IS no hcensll1g, certI
fying, or registering authority to screen ILA officers and. wo~kers to 
determine who should or should not be on the port workIng In these 
positions. .. . th M' . 

Senator CHILES. So there is no waterfront commISSIOn In . e IamI 
Port, no screening authority that is set u~ at all ~o determIne what 
the past conviction record, character of unIOn offiCIals or workers are 
on the dock~. . ffi . I 

Mr. LEVIN. That's correct, Senator. ~hat ~s ,,:hy tp.ese o. CIa s ,!ere 
able to leave New York and set up shop In Mlaml. It IS also InterestIng, 
however that George Barone still retains a position as an employee, 
which is' a technicality, I believe, in the New York Waterfront Com-

i 
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mission's rules that allows him to do that. But he still retains an office 
with ILA Local 1804.-1. 

I believe that position still remains as a business manager. 
Senator CHILES. That is a New York local ~ 
Mr. LEVIN. That's aNew York local. 
Senator CrIlLEs. So in spite of the fact he has been barred from 

holding union office, he still retains a position as a business agent, you 
say~ 

Mr. LEVIN. As a business manager, obviously, provides him a source 
of influence and still provides him a Source of influence in New York. 

Senator CHILES. You referred to George Barone giving Mr. Teitel
baum instructions concerning where he could do business in New York 
and referred to a conversation where B~Lrone said that if Teitelbaum 
was to operate in a certain geographical area, he, Barone, and Anthony 
Scotto would have to have a sit-down. Considering your knowledge 
and background in this investigation, what does that mean to you ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. There was one conversation that I referred to between 
George Barone, William Boyle and the agent. There was also another 
conversation separately between Mr. Teitelbaum and George Barone. 
1V'hat we determined from the investigation was that Anthony Scotto, 
who has been identified in these he.arings~not in these current hear
ings, but by the Senate in past hearings,-was a ranking member of 
the Gambino organized crIme family in New York. 

Mr. Barone, who is associated with another organized crime family 
through Mike Clemente, who has been idlBntified as 3, member of the 
Genovese family, had actually divided up not only the East Coast 
of the United States, but actually within the Port of New York 
had their own spheres of influence and dld not want business going 
from one part of the Port of New York to another portioll of the 
Ne\y York-New Jersey dock areas, and, in fact, they were restricting 
Teitelbaum's interest In trying to extend his business into New York. 

In essence, you had just the territorial interests being protected 
by Barone in the course of that conversation. He did not want to 
sit down and have to make' compromises-

Senator CrIILES. They were so organized, they didn't want him 
to get over into the area of Scotto where he would have to sit down 
and have some meeting on that. 

MI'. LEVIN. That is correct. I think it can also be viewed in term" 
of Barone's ability to maintain control over Teitelbaum at that point 
in time and not have to share the control of Teitelbaum

Senator CHILES. You mentioned the undercover portion of the in
vestigation in Miami was restricted to Mr. Teitelbaum's contacts. 
1V'hat did you mean by that ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. Because of the nature of this industry a,nd particularly 
in Miami, the Port of Miami, as you saw last week, it is very difficult 
for undercover penetration without the benefit of an introduction 

The corruption will only be extended to those people who can be 
trusted, in essence, within the corrupt circle and Teitelbaum was 
trusted by Barone, Boyle, Vanderwyde, and the other JLA officials 
and he was able, by employing these three undercover agents to 
insert them as his own employees and make a contact between 'the 
officials. Otherwise, the FBI cannot just simply go out to the port 
and start an undercover operation. 
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Also, the phlsical circumstances in most of the p(lrt areas makeo 
physical surveIllance of activities out there extremely difficult, if 
not prohibitive, because outsiders are easily recognized. 

Senator CllII.JES. I am sure your successful efforts were extremely 
important in terms of resolving ongoing criminal transactions, but 
I would like your opinion as to whether the waterfront situation 
has changed or do labor racketeers still have the leverage to continue 
this kind OT pervasive corruption ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. It would be lovely to be idealistic and say we cleaned 
up the waterfront. 1 think I would be foolish to try and make that 
statement. The circumstances still remain. IIopefully this investiga~ 
tion has attracted the attention of those people within the industry 
who, if they want to, can do something about the corruption. But 
the circumstances remain; that is, George Barone, William Boyle, 
James Vanderwyde are still officers in the Miami local and are still 
sitting down at the bargaining tables with these corporate execu~ 
tives, some of 'whom we actually prosecuted. So the situation still 
remains ripe for these payoffs to continue. 

Seantor CHILES. We can't help but notice the Federal judges in 
south Florida thought that these crimes were serious enough to im
pose substantial sentences f0r the main defendants, 15 years for 
George Barone, 12 years for William Boyle. On the other hand, iden~ 
tified mob members in New York received relatively light sentences 
by comparison. Does this disparity in sentencing concern you ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. I am sure, Senator, you can understand I am somewhat 
reluctant to comment on specific disparities in sentences between one 
area and another, particularly in a case I did not prosecute, that is 
the New York case. I do not know all the facts that were involved. 
Inherently, in our system of sentencing, it is at least disparitive. 

It would be inappropriate for me to make a formal comparison. 
However, what I tliink is very important is that there is generally 
less of a problem with disparity in sentencing than in obtaining 
swifter punishment. It is critical-as a prosecutor for 101h years now, 
I observe these situations re..curring and swift and sure justice is really 
one of the most effective law enfol'cement tools that we have. 

Senator NUNN. I would like at this point, Mr. Levin, to say that 
I understand your l'eluctance to comment on disparity in individual 
cases. I think that reluctance is probably appropriate in your :posi
tion, but the subcommittee is not laboring under similar disabilIties. 
I would like to have, for the record, with the cooperation of the 
Justice Department, a list of everyone that has Deen convicted, where 
they were convicted, what judges did the sentencing, and what they 
were convicted of. 

If we could have that for the record and then we win make w hat~ 
ever judgments we would like to make on that. When we get it, 
it will be available, whatever we can-we will, to the extent we are 
permitted to, and I don't know of any impediments to our releasing 
that, we will release that to the pu6lic. I understand' there is one 
case that sort of stands out in that respect, that is the Sootto case in 
New York. What sentence did Mr. Scotto receive ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. Senator, my recollection is from the media that it was 
5 years, but you will have others here who will know quite well. 

--- --~------- ---- --------_...----,-------------------
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Senator NUNN. I belie~e Director Webster had stated in his opening 
statement, perhaps you dId, also, that he had been previously identified 
as a member OT organized crime. 

Mr. LEVIN. Pub1icly, yes, sir, before the sentencing. 
~en~tor NUNN. HIS sentence was m1l,ch less than many of those in 

MIamI. 
Mr. LEVIN. Yes, sir. It was less than George Barone, Boyle, and 

Vanderwyde's. 
Senator NUNN. We will get into that. I make no judgment on any 

of these now. I think it requires careful reflection. 
. I think it is something the public is entitled to, and cert:ltinly the 
Judges have rea:sons to make individual decisions under our current 
system, but I thInk they also have a corresponding duty to let us know 
what those reasons were. 

When you have p'eople working on cases for 5 years and some of 
those who are most Involved and actually at the top of control receive 
sentences that are not any longer than the investiO'ative work that took 
place, it does raise a certajn question. b 

Senator CUILES: You c~mment~d about getting the courts to forfeit 
the offices of convlCted unIon offiCIals. Isn't the loss of office automatic 
after the conviction of union officers ~ 

Mr. ~EyIN. It is not a, simple process1 Se!1ator. There are a number 
of ):?rovlslons that are Involved. One IS tItle 29, section 504 of the 
UnIted States Code. It <.loe!3 prohibit certain convicted individuals 
f~'om holdin~ union office. However, ~t is not clear .th~t all the provi
SIons o~ the .raft~Hart~ey t,tntute, wInch was the prInCIpal underlying 
statute In .t~IS prosecu.tlOn, would pertain. 

In addItIon, the RICO stt\'tute, which we utilized effectively in this 
c~se, ~lso p~ovides for the forfeiture of union office. IIowever, by tradi~ 
tIon, In neIther case, under section 504 of title 29, or under the Rico 
statute, does that forfeiture occur until after the appellate process has 
been accomplished. ' 

Th~re is a f~rther shortcoming under the Rico statute that is the 
forfeIture. tl~at IS acco,n;tplished under criminal provisions: While it is 
absolute, It IS not continuing. It does not act as a continuing bar to 
that union officel' and he can be immediately re-elected to office. ThlB 
only remedy.we have is to utiliz~ the civil remedies of the Rico statuh~ 
wInch then mvolves another pIece of litigation and normally that 
would have to wait until after the appellate proc~ss is completed. 
. Sen!ttor NUNN. Do you have any recommendations for us to con

~Ider In terms of ~egislative remedies in this area ~ It seems to me this 
IS one of the most Important problems with the law. 

Mr. LE~r~. ~ell, Senator; obviously if tIudge Webster was in a dif
ficult p~sltlOn In that regard, so am I. I perhaps can make some 
observatlOns. 

Senator N VNN. Can we ask for your personal views ~ We know you 
are not speakmg for the Department. 
. Mr: LEVIN. Yes, that is clear, I am not speakin$ for the Department 
III thIS reg!1rd. My observations after prosecutmg for a number of 
years, P!1rticularly: a number of labor racketeering cases, I think it is 
Impe.ra~lve that the Senate look at, the Taft-Hartley statute and 
determIne whetlwr the punishment in the Taft-Ilartley statute is an 
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adequate deterrent and whether or not it has an adequate deterrent 
effect.. . 

I think, personally, that payoffs under a certain amount can ref!1aIn 
as misdemeanors which the Taft-I-Iartley statute currently provIdes. 
The punishment for a misdemeanor carries a maximum sentence of 
1 year. If the payoffs are above a certain amount there ought to be 
felony punishment for violation of that statute. . " 

Additionally, one problem that we encounter frequently I~ multI
district investigations, particularly where we, had to coordm~te ~n 
investigation between the U.S. attorney's office In the southern dlSb:ICt 
of New York and our investigation ~ut of the Miami s~rike for?e ofiice, 
is the probl~ created under Fhe WIretap st~tute .wh~ch :p~ovI~es for 
disclosure to Intercepted partles, at a certaIn pOInt In htlgatIOn, of 
the fact they had been intercepted. , 

We had a situation where George Barone, who was a defendant In 
our case, had been intercepted in conver~ations in New York, we were 
able to obtain a protectiv.e order by c,leady ~emonstratiI~g to, the c<?urt 
that disclosure at that tIme would JeopardIze an ongomg Investlga
tion in New York. However, it is still the burden on the Government 
to make that justification. . 

I think it would be helpful as a prosecutor if it were clear that the 
statute contemplates that kind of problem. 

Additionally, the problem that 1 referred to in my statement regard
ing tJ:e juror is not one that is taken care of by ,th~ Federal Rules of 
CrimInal Procedure. The Federal Rules of Crlmmal Procedure, to 
the extent that we have to deal with a potential disability of a juror 
after a jury is re.tired to deliberate and after a very lengthy trial, which 
is very expensive, is a problem which ought to be addressed. 

There should be some provi~ion clearly stated in the Fe~eral ~ules 
of Criminal Procedure allowmg what Judge Hoeveler dId, whICh I 
believe is quite proper. ~udge H?eve~er took pains to pro~ect all the 
rights of the defendants In that SItuatIOn and at the same tIme accom
plish the interests of justice. Of course, this is a matter on a)?peal and 
I do not want to comment about it too much, but it is a serIOUS prob
lem and it is magnified because immediately after we finished the 
Barone trial, another major trial in Miami that took several months 
to try encountel'ed exac~ly the same probl~m wh~re, after the jury 
retired to deliberate, a Juror also became IncapaCltu.ted to contInue 
service and the judge in that trial followed the same procedure that 
J udgs Hoeveler did in the Barone case. 

Senator NUNN, What about the immediate disba"!'Illent from union 
activities of a union official who has been convicted of either a felony 
or violating his union trust while the appeal is going on with certain 
protections for that official like escrowing his salary in the event the 
conviction is reversed ~ . 

What do you think about that personally ~ 
Mr. LEVIN. It is interesting to note that in many areas of our society, 

individuals who are subje?t, ~o investi~ation or prosecution are sus
pended from ~he responSIbIlItIes of theIr offices. That frequently. h:ap
pens with pohce departments. I personally feel that such a prOVISIon, 
obviously protecting the individuaPsrights, would be very helpful 
in the area of labor racketeering prosecutions because, as you see now, 
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tha~ Barone was indicted in ,June 1978 and we are now in Febi'uary 
1981 and the appeal process In the Barone case is reany just ~etting 
underway. The matter has not been briefed in the Fifth CirCUIt. 

Senator NUNN. Senat.or Chiles ~ 
~en,ator CHILES. Why don't the union members themselves object to 

thIS killd of a pervasive corruption ~ 
1\1;1'. LEVIN. It is very.difficult for them, Senator Chiles. 
FU!3t of all,. particularly o~ t~e waterfront, th~y owe theil' j obs

s?me of those Jobs ~re very l11ce Jobs-to these ILA officials. In addi
tIOn, they have obtamed a great many benefits through the bargaining 
~hat has been qone by these corrupt union officials. One unique factor 
In the InternatIOnal Longshoreman's Association is that it has what is 
known as guaranteed annual income. 

Obviously, the, union members are quite fond of this. This does not 
really attack theIr ire and in lilk!.it.ion they are somewhat intimidated 
and concerned about their own welfare in terms of the jobs they have. 

SeJlato~ CHILlpS. 'Ye note fr.om all the exposure in the media about 
the o~'ga~Ized crIme influence In south Flmida .11nd the fact that south 
F~orl~a IS c?nsidere,?-. to be an op~n o~ty in which up to 10 or more 
organIzed crlIDe famIlIes are operatmg ill some degree. Does the water
front reflect this same kind of open city basis ~ 

1\:fr. LEVIN. T~le Miami ":itt~rfront, Senator, is principally controlled 
py the B~rone Inte:es~ or Interests, and Mr. Barone, accordincr to our 
mformatlOn, as I ,IndICated, is closely associated with an ind'ividual 
by the name of MIke Clemente who was convicte~t itt one of the New 
~ ork waterfront prosecutions. Mr. Clemente has been pleviously iden
tIfied as a member of the Genovese fnmily. 

So the waterfront interests in Miami seem to be Genovese interests. 
Senator CHILES. Just the one family rather than an open situation ~ 
Mr. LEVIN. Yes. 
Se}1at~r NUNN. What was the result of your investj~ation on cor

r1fp~IOn In Savannah, Ga., ]\'fr. Levin ~ Were there indIctments con-
VIctIOns that came out of that ~ , 

Mr. LEVIN. Yes. We prosecuted two corporate officials individuals 
who owned a maintenance and repair company who had ~ade payoffs 
to Boyle for ~ ,union contra~t und continued payoffs for labor peace 
as well as addItIOnal payoffs In oreler to extend their operation into the 
Port of Charleston, S.C •. 

Senator NUN~. Do you have the names of those companies~ Is that 
n matter of publIc record ~ 
. Mr. LEVUT. It is a matter of public record, Senator. It brings to mind 
James Hodges. 

Senator N UNN. What were the company llames ~ 
Mr. LEVIN. I have just drawn a blttnk. 
Sellator NUNI~. fUl'~is~l it for the re(jor~l, if you would. 
Mr. LEVIN. I beheve It IS part of my entIre statement. 
In addition, we have indicted one union officer there who was 

acquitted at the trial in the B a')'one case. 
Senator NUNN. 4cquitted by the jury ~ 
Mr. LBVIN. AcqUItted by the courts, Senator. 
Senator NUN1{. On a technicality or 011 factual-
Mr. LEVIN. I feel the court ruled properly in that situation. It was 

a matter of whether or not there was sufficient evidence to submit the 
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case to the jury. It was a very close matter. Wit~ ~egard to that union 
office1t', there was information that he was receIvmg payoffs thro~gh 
WiUi.lm Boyle. Payoffs being made to Boyle would go to that unIOn 
officer. . . d' 

No undercover agent, cooperating infol'man.t, or cooperatmg In 1-
vidual, such as Mr. ~ Teitelbaum, ?lade any dIrect payments to t~at 
union officer, nor had. there been tImes when he acknowledged havIng. 
received payments from Boyle. . . 

Senator NUN·N. In pursuing the investigatIOn mto ,Sava~na~, Ga., 
were any attempts made during the course of that InvestIgatIOn to 
obstruct the. investigat.i.on ~ 'I 

Mr. LEVIN. Shortly after the investigation became pubhc, M;r. Boy e 
had a meeting with Mr. DeMott and Mr. lIodges. An4 durInK th~t 
meeting made reference to the fact. that it would be .land of nIc~ If 
Mr. Teitelbaum and the undercov~r agent ~ere not ava.Ilarle to testIfy. 

Senator NUNN. Where did that InformatIOn come from. . 
M "i'. LEVIN. From Mr. DeM:ott and Mr. Hodges, who ultImatel~ co

operated with us and pleaded guilty to Taft-~artley charges, te,stIfied 
at the trial of Ba"~'one. Mr. Boyle was convICted of obstructIOn of 
justice. . ~ 

Senator NUNN. He was convicted In that case. 
Mr. LEVIN. Yes, Senator. 
Senator NUNN. Because of that threat 01'--. .• 
Mr. LEVIN. Because of that threat. Our obstructIOn of JustIce charge 

was based on the threat that was comm!lnicate.d t~ De¥ott ~nd Hodges, 
Boyle was convicted on that obstructIOn of JustIce vl?la.tIOn. . 

Senator NUN:S-. Is some sort of regulation or commISSIon needed m 
southern ports ~ , , 

Mr. Lli}VIN. I t.hink that what we found speaks for Itself, Wh~]e 
there have been continued problems in the Port of ~e'Y Yo!,k,desp~te 
the existence of the N ew York Waterfront CommIsSIOn, It IS qUIte 
conceivable that ,things could have been much worse. I am su~e ~ome of 
the limited success that the New York. W 3:~rfront CommISSIon has 
had has been limited because of the avaIlabIlIty of resources. 

I feel that there should be an oversight commission ~n the other ports 
thrut would have the same authority as the New YorkWaterfr,?nt Co~
mission. Obviously, what h,as, hapl?ene~ ~s t~at New York trIed, to, rId 
itself of the infestation. It IS Just hke hVIng In an a~aI'troent bUIldIng. 
If an exterminator comes into one a'p'artment, t.h~y r~d one room of all 
the pests and bugs: )Vhat happens If Y0l! are 11 Vlng In the next apart
ment ~ You are gomg to have the pests m your apartment. 

That is what happened. . 
Senator N UNN. That is still what is happenmg now ~ 
Mr. LEVIN. It appears 00 be, yes, sir. . . ~ 
Senator NUNN. ])oes Georgia have any kind of C?m!llIssIOn. You 

said Miami does not ~ Do we have any kind of commISSIOn along that 
line in GeoI'bYia ~ ,., 

lIr. LEVIN. I am hot sure, Senator. I belIeve ~here IS a port a~thorlty 
but that is more along the lines of a commerCIal development Interest 
rather than an authority to oversee. . 

Senator NUNN. That does not do the overseemg~ 
1\£1'. LEVIN. That is correct. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Levin, can the Justice Department keep up with 
pressure applied and the presence requiredttt;o make the UN/RAO cas~ 
on a perpetual ·basis ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. It is impossible, Senator. What has happened is, for in
stance, the agents and attorneys who were first involved in this investi
gation and prosecution have gone on into other areas and we have other 
priorities. It takes an enormous amount of resources to be committed to 
this matter in order to monitor and police the industry. 

As I said, we cannot do that. We really have to motivate the inC. us
try itself both on management side and on labor's side to clean itself 
up and keep itself clean. 

Senator N UNN. You mentioned that on one occasion Barone ap
pro!1ched a shipping company executive and initiated a conversation by 
tellIng him how he had a "contract" stopped. What is the significance 
of this~ 

Mr. LEVIN. It kind of conveys-it clearly conveyed a message to 
that executive, A. P. Chester, that a man who has the authority to stop 
a contract would also have the ability and wherewithal to unstop a 
contract. 

Persons who engage in stopping and starting contracts on individ
uals' lives obviously have a great deal of authority. I think it also 
suggested to Mr. Chester from what kind of background Mr. Barone 
came. 

Senator NUNN. So it does have a real (3:ft'ect . in terms of fear, 
intimidation. 

~~r. LEVIN. It certainly did on Mr. Chester because it did not take 
long before he was making payoffs to George Barone. 

Senator NUNN. From a situation as you know it in Savannah, Ga., 
can we aSSume that an honest businessman or business person who 
didn't want to participwte in a payoff or kickback would be at a distinct 
disadvantage in doing business in the Port of Savannah ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. We discovered that the problem businessmen had who 
we~'e having difficultJ; getting uni~n contracts, particularly in the 
maIntenance and repaIr area where In order to work, do any kind of 
meaningful work there, had to be an authorized or approved shop by 
the ILA, which meant being a union shop. If you couldn't get an ILA 
contract, you then could not d? any of that maritime worli, repairing 
the contaIners. Thn~<r w~s . a serIous problem for ~hem. This was pretty 
~u?h controlled by ,Vllham Boyle who ~ven saId they were going to 
InnIt th~ number of ILA contracts given to mainten.t",nce and repair companIes. 

Senator NUNN. After the investigation became well known did the 
payoffs and the (}emunds for payoffs stop ~ , 

Mr. J.JEVIN. WIth regard to payoffs themselves our information is 
~rom the people who were cooperating with us w~ they stopped mak
~g the payoffs, b~t t~e demands did not. Shortly after the investiga
tIOll, became publIc wlth regard to two of the individuals who were 
makmg payoffs, Barone and Boyle still came in to get their regular 
monthly cash envelope. 

[At this point, Senator C~iles withdrew from the hearing room. J 
Mr. LEVIN. They we~e pol~telJ: refused bec~use of th~ notoriety that 

was attendant to the mvestIgatIon at that tIlne. But Indications are 
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that not only after the investigation became public, according to in
formation which was made available to me, after the indictment was 
returned in June 1978, some of the demands still continued. 

Senator NUNN. By whom~ 
Mr. LEVIN. George Barone. 
Senator NUNN. How did the union members themselves suffer from 

t,his kind of corruption in the waterfront ~ 
Mr. LEVIN. Besides what it does to the in.dustry in terms of its repu

tation, the union members suffer ultimately from loss of work .in many 
situations simply because what some of the .payoffs are for IS to ~ut 
down on the amount of ma,npower that a unlOllcolltract may requIre 
for a particular job. So the union members lose some opportunity 
there. In addition, there is a potential for the creation of new jobs for 
union members which are not created by these payoffs. Obviously, as 
the Senators picked up during the .course of l11:Y statement, if there .is 
an agreement between an ILA offiCIal and paymg company, as was In 
the case of Landon vVilliams, the health and welfare pension funds 
can suffer. The employee benefit plans can suffer where the agreement 
is as long as the payoffs con.tinue, there will be no need for t.he company 
to make it.:3 benefit plan contributions, which are quite substantial. 

[At this point, Senator Chiles entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. LEVIN. There are problems potentially with what it does just to 

the whole collective bargaining process where you have an intimate 
relationship between corrupt union officers and corrupt mn-nagers who 
are supposed to be representing different interests and ultimately have 
to sit down at a bargaining table together and negotiate what the terms 
of union members' appointments ar~ ~oing to be. 

Senator NUNN. It is obviously durmg the course of your statement, 
and Judge Webster's statement, and. others who will be appearing later 
that we have Taft-Hartley violations, we have abuse of workmen's 
compensation claims, we have a lot of corruption and wrongdoing 
that relates directly, it seems to me, to the Labor Department's 
jurisdiction. 
, No.1, did the Labor Department participate in this investigation '~ 
No.2, do you see that the Labor Department has addressed this cor
ruption on the waterfront over a period of years ~ 

Mr. LEVIN. Let me, if I may, Senator, take them in reverse order. 
With regard to the latter question, whether or not the Labor Depart
ment has been addressing the problem with respect to the waterfront 
industry, specifically the ILA, the answer is we found no evidence 
of that in our investigation. As far as their participation in the in
vestigation is concerned, no, they did not participate in the investi
gation. However, we do have good relations with the Office of Inspec
tor General who have about five agents, five personnel at this time 
assigned to the Miami area. . 

It was just not appropriate tl) have them working in this investi
gation at that time, but the overall big question is, Has the Depart
ment of L~bor addressed the problem ~. The answer is "No." 

Senator NUNN. The answc.l' is "No"~ 
Mr. LEVIN. The answer is "No." 
Senator NUNN. Do you see a role here for the Labor Department 

in the future ~ . . 
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Mr. LEVIN. TheJ: have the authority to monitor this probably better 
than the FBI ~an In terms of constant monitoring. The FBI, I think, 
has to devote ~ts r~sources to too many other areas and the notoriety 
?f the corruph?n In the waterfront industry and in the ILA., which 
IS clearly esta~hshed by the convictions that have come out of all of 
these p!OSecutIOn~, sh~uld catch the Department of Labor's attention 
to monItor what IS 2"omg on in that industry. 
Se~ator NUNN .. Of course, we had the same kind of exposure in the 

1950 s ~.md~r both Senator I{efauver and Senator lVlcOleIlan. You 
are saYInK In the cou~se ?f your investi~ation you didn't observe that 
there had neen any SIgnIficant monitorIng by the Labor Department 
over the course of many years of the waterfront labor corruption 
problem. 
. Mr. ~EVIN. ~hat is absolutely correct, Senator. In addition, what 
IS also Interestmg to note is that the union itself doesn't seem to be 
conce!ne~ about the extent of corruption in its ranks. The union's 
C?~stItu~lOn has a clear discipline provision and that discipline pro
VISIOn gIves ~hem the authority to discipline these officers but they 
haven't done It. ., 

Senat.or NUNN. W110 bears the ultimate cost ~f this kind of 
corruptIon ~ 

¥r. LEVIN. As Judge Webster said, we all do. The payoffs are costs 
wInch are passe~ on to consumers, which is everyone sitting in this 
r~>on~, for hoth I~ported and exported goods. It corrupts a very 
sIgmficant system In our whole commerce. Union members of course 
suffer and we are all paYIng that cost. " 
. Senator NUNN. Mr. Levin, we want to again express our apprecia

tIOn to yO~l for your cooperation, your e:xcellent statement· your 
very meanmgful and substantial testimony. You have been ~ very 
valua?le member of th~ staff here and I ~lso congratulate the Justice 
Depaltme~t on snatchm~ you back whICh was certainly not with 
?ur enthUSIasm, but certaInly with our blessings because we know how 
Important your work is in the Miami area. 

;Mr .. LE':IN. Senator, I miss it here, but don't regret being back in 
MIamI. It IS good to see you. . 

Se~at?r CIIlLES. I have been tryinl1: to find out what you knew that 
we dldn t know. Y o~ left very propitiously. 
M~. ;LEVIN. Had It. been maybe a little bit later, it would have been 

propIt!oUS, but I thInk it was too early for me to be a soothsayer. 
[Laughter. ] 

Senat?r N"?"NN. Thank you very much, Mike. 
. At thIS pOInt, our next witness is going to testify openly and there 
IS no need to clear the room, but we will take a "5-minute break so 
that h~ can be brought in in a secure fashion. 

rBl'lef recess.] 
[Members of th~, subcommittee present at the time of recess. Sena

tors Nunn and ChIles.] 
fMember pr~sent after ~he taking of a brief rec€'ss: Senator Nunn.] 
Senator N.UNN. Mr. TeItelbaum, we are pleased to have you here. 

Before you SIt ~?wn and ge~ comfortable, if Y.ou would raise your right 
hand, we swear m 'all the WItnesses before thIS subcommittee. 
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Do you swear the testimony you will give before this subcommittee 
will be the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help 
you God~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF JOSEPH TEITELBAUM, ACCOMPANIED BY THOMAS 
HEARST, ESQ., OF DIXON, nIXON & HEARST, OF MIAMI, FLA., 
AND HAMILTON FOX, ESQ., WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, sir. If you will have a seat, get comfort
able. You have got water there, we will be glad to get you a refill any 
time you need it. If you will pull that mike up a little bit closer, I think 
you will not have to be leaning forward the whole time. Get. it where 
it is comfortable. 

Mr. Teitelbaum, we appreciate very much your being here. We ap
preciate your cooperation with the Department of Justice. We appre
ciate your cooperation with our staff. I want to personally express my 
own appreciation and that of the members of the. subcommittee to you 
and your family for being willing to testify, coming forward in this 
important matter. We can assure you that we are going to follow 
through as much as we possibly can in terms of legislative remedies in 
this area. We believe that your testimony will be very valuable to us in 
determining what legislation is needed in this area to correct some of 
the problems which I am sure you will address. 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Thank you, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You have my thanks and we will let you proceed. l' 

understand you have a prepared statement. We will let you proceed on 
that. You take your time. If you need to take a break at any point, we 
will be glad to arrange that. So you go right ahead and testify. I under
stand you are represented here this morning by lawyers. 

Mr. TEITELBAL"M. Yes, sir. lam represented on my right by Mr. 
Thomas Hearst of Dixon, Dixon & Hearst of l\fiaml, Fla., and my 
Washington attorney, Mr. Hamilton Fox on my left .. 

Senator NUNN. We are delighted to have both of you gentlemen here 
this morning. If we get to any point where you would like to consult 
with your lawyers, you have that absolut.e right before this subcom
mittee. If we ask you any question, where you would like consultation 
before answering a question, take your time, go ahead and get your 
lawyer's advice. 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Thank you, sir. 
My name is Joseph Teitelbaum and I reside in Miami, Fla. From 

the mid-1960's to 1977 I was a management employee and stockholder 
of Eagle, Inc., a steamship agency with offices at the Port of ~Iiami. 
As an agency Eagle represented various steamship lines at that port 
and assumed responsibility for the lines' ships, cargo, and crew. Dur
ing the same period I also served as the general manager of Pierside 
Terminal Operators, Inc., a wholly owned stevedore subsidiary of 
Eagle. As a stevedore com1?any Pierside loaded, discharged, and stored 
cargo for various steamshIp lines, some of which were represented by 
Eagle. 

Since the 1960's, our stevedore company had a collective bargaining 
agreement with the International Longshoremen's Association-
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ILA-Loca11416 Miami Fl Th' I 
who handled cargo and p~sse:' /s ocal supplied the longshoremen 
out of warehouses. Addition:lt ultgage on and off ships and in and 
clerks, and office administrativ y, e company employed checkers, 
for accounting for cargo deliv~fedrs~n~~~ 9heckers were responsible 
loa;ded and dIscharged from ship I' t' II rom

h 
t 1e warehouses and 

unIOn personnel. s. nl la y, t e checkers were nan-
In 1966, I first met Fred R F' ld J ' , 

the ILA at a labor negotiatin~ s~:si~n r., Y' Int~Batlhnal officer with 
that the ILA was creating lo~al 1922 ~>n M,lam,l eac. ~ield told me 
resent the checkers. It was durina' IP. .laml to organlZ~ and rep
George Barone as the president of th ,thIS tIie i~~ FIeld Introduced 
a private meeting to discuss further ~h new oc~. t' leld then asked for 

I rented a party fishing boat for th' e org~~llza l?n of ,the checkers. 
accompanied by Benn Astorin IS -rIfle,e lng WIth FIeld who was 
Durin~ ~he trip AstorIno t\'lld' m~ ~ha~ ~~~IaM a~d Fran?is Murphy. 
recog1uzmg the new local a th b "ou SIgn a unIOn contract 
told me that if I allowed Fi~ld ~o brgalmng ~ent for the checkers. He 
the largest portion of the new bu:~~e W t partidJ;" I w0!lld obtain 
n~wlYh expanded Miami port facilitiesskn~~n ~~Dod;e cI~na ~ ~he 
b~iivi~~eh~ ~~I~o~eIt~:t l must show my "good frdth" with Field 
propositi?n with ~y famil~. F~e~~9~i I wlf~ grst ha ve .t~ discl!-ss t~e 
conversatl<:>n, but he sat nearby in th~ b~~~ ani nto~ PdrtIClpate m thll:; 

My famIly members especmll f th wa ? 1e us. 
entire proposal. Havidg been inYth!Yshi ~r, a?vJsed me to reject the 
of years, we were aware of the hoodl ppm[ t!l ustry for a number 
pIe from New York and did ~ot wi h~ r6u a IO~S of these ~LA peo
T told Astorino that we wanted s 0 eco~e mvolved WIth tliem. 
would not acknowledge the ILAo pat:; Of ~llS proposal a1!d that we 
checkers. Durina' this eriod of as . e ,a or representatIve of the 
received phone c~lls frgm variousorg~nlzatIOn attempts, my company 
The common messa e in th I cus ?mer a?counts-steamship lines. 
c;reate labor proble~s whiche;~id :ffe~~ ~hgnfIthe contract and not 

~~eiltefue~~~:d~g~~ij:~~~:g ~ar~fg t~~t iF dfd c::~r.i:~"w!fh 
rAt this point, Senator Rudman en~~re1drth ere ore compan,Y. 
Mr. TEITELBAUM After rece" th e 1earlllg room. 

personally by Field who askeldi~) h ed cus~omer threats, I was cal,led 
the $3,000. He told 'me a]~o that I a a c ange of he.art concernmg 
the contract with local 1922 'V~th' wOl1ld have. no eho!ce but to si!p} 
and I realized that these e'o II ~n a .s lOrt p~r~od of tI!lle my family 
ness to our competitors an~ fP ~h,.ere In a posl~IOn to dIrect our busi
and recognizinO' 1 119 or IS re~s?n we SIgned a union contract 
not, however, p~y ~h~ $3,~~~.s the bargalnmg agent for the checks. I did 
. From the late 1960's until 1972 I th b . 
mg in connection with the constr~ctit;n~ h~ ulkdofhmy tIme ~rayel-: 
contact with the officers of local 19 0 S !J;s an ad only lImIted 
operational responsibility of the stev;~~ In 1912, hOI wever, I as.sun~ed 
and regularly ordered Ion sho ore company mown f-S Plerslde 
from local 1922 Business dg · rem~n fr?ID local 1416 and checkers 
company lost a ~umber'of urtlng tIns perIOd had diminished, and the 

cus orner accounts. 
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In an effort to improve the efficiency of the stevedore operation 
and attract new business I purchased 3~ 90-ton crane to be used to 
handle seagoing containers. I leased the crane to Pierside which, in 
turn, subleased it to other stevedore companies when it was idle. 
Almost immediately, the crane suffered serious sabotage with tires and 
hydraulic hoses being slashed. It was evident to me who the respon
sIble parties were: George Barone and the other officers of local 1922 
who were attempting to strangle our company because we initially 
rejected their payoff demands. 

Shortly after that incident, on or about May 1972, 1 was visited at 
home by a Barone emissarl who told mB that if I wished to stay in 
business, I had to learn to ' maneuver" and make "peace" with George 
Barone. He then laid down a set of conditions. All container repairs 
carried out for our family owned ship had to be repaired in Miami 
by United Container. Also, Barone and his friends wanted a piece of 
the action, meaning a $15 per hour kickback, from my crane. To accom
plish this, I was told to see George Wagner, manager of another steve
dore company, Marine Terminals. Wagner would work out the details 
of the kickback. At this time Wagner was another front man for 
Barone. . 

I related this discussion to a relative, M:anny Levy, who assisted me 
in running the company. 'Ve agreed that we could not afford to with
stand additional business deterioration or sabotage to the crane. There
fore, Levy saw Wagner, and they made {l, deal to rent the crane to 
Marine Terminals at an inflated hourly rate to provide for a kickback 
of $15 per rental hour to 'Vagner. Thes;(~ kickbacks were paid for 
approximately 2 years until Wagner left his company. 

Once this crane kickback deal had b(~en arranged, Bill Boy Ie, 
secretary-treasurer, local 1022, told me to start renting the crane to 
Coordinated Caribbean Transport at an inflated rate and that Jack 
Sylvia of that company understood the 'f'terms." 1 saw Sylvia and 
we agreed to the kickback scheme that Hoyle had laid out. It was 
obvious to me that this kickback money was being funneled back to 
Barone and. his associates in the II.JA. 

Later during the same year, Boyle told me that I was doing very 
well with the crane. He told me, hOWeV(1I1', that a defunct family 
trucking company, that had been owned by my cousin, owed $2,000 
to local 1922's llealth and welfare fund and that my company should 
pay this amount or consider the prospect of union "problems." In 
other words, Barone could effect a work slowdown, and 1 would have 
to hire as many as 32 laborers to accoID12lish the same as 12 were cur
rently doing. These union officials have the power to actually strangle 
a business in such a manner. Considering the nominal amount of money 
involved and the prospect of a sigllificant;1y more expensive labor 
problem, I paid tlns amount in $200 weekly installments although, in 
fact, my company had 110 legal obligation to do so. 
, In mid-1972, I discussed with Boyle my interest in obtaining the 

stevedore contract for a passenger boat. The company which owned 
this vessel had decided to discontinue its own stevedoring operation. 
:Boyle told me that he would talk to the "boys" and let me know. By 
\'his time it was common knowledge on the Miami waterfront who the 
"boys" were-the officers of locaf 1922 who had been kicked out of 

. ' .. 

New York by the 'Waterfront Commission. Why ~ Because every time 
anyone on the wo.terfront wanted to accomplish anything they had to 
work out some sort of payoff deal with Barone or more commonly 
one of his "front" men such as Boyle and James Vanderwyde. ' 

A few days later Boyle told me to submit a bid proposal and that 
no, other s~evedo!e, company would bid for the contract. 'In return for 
thIS ~xcluslve prIVIlege, B<?yle told me that it w~uld. " ... cost a couple 
of b,Ig ones and a free trlp now and then." Pmrslde, my company, 
recel ved ~he stevedore contract for the passen O'er vessel M a1'di G1'a8 
and I paId $2,000 cash ~o Boyle. This was in addition t~ the $200 pe~ 
we~k I w~s a~ready paylng for labor peace. Thereafter, I also provided 
crUlse S!llp ,tlckets to Boyle at an average cost of approximately $500 
each. PiersI~e assumed the cost of these tickets which were issued in 
nam~s supplIed by Boyle. I covered the cost of these tickets by padding 
by bIlls, for example, by billing for 16 men instead of 14 laborers 
:r~o ac~~,ally :worked. You can see, therefore, that the cost of these 
favor~ IS ultImately borne by the consumer. 
Durlng the course of providing stevedore services to the Mardi 

Gras, I was approached by an officer of the vessel's owner who told 
me that they ~eed2d to reduce the number of porters-ionO'shore
men-who servlCed the yessel through Pierside in order to m~intain 
an adequate profi~ margm. M;y contract with this company had been 
drawn on the' basls of co~t plUS 15 percent. Thus, the fewer porters 
used, the ~reater the savlngs to the cruise line. Since the ILA con
tract speclfied ~ number ?f porters based upon the number of ship 
passengers, I ,dIscussed tIns request with Boyle. Boyle instructed me 
to preselft tIns problem to Cleveland 'rurner, president, ILA, local 
1416, whIch represented the porters and longshoremen. 

~enator N UNN. Just take your time. I know how it strains your 
v1olCedto talk a long time. So any time you lleed to get; water go right 
a lea . . ' 

~r. TEITELBA,uM .. 1 called Turner and met him in my office. I ex
plaIned the c~Ulse hne's problems to him and I told Turner, "I like 
ioney. You hke money. We all like money." After brielf neO'otiations 
ag~eed to pay Turner $50 per week in return for beinO' pe~mitted t~ 

sel:vlCe the 111 a'rdi G'l'a8 with fewer porters. In actuality, however I 
pUld Turn~r e~ery 2 to 5 weeks in check or cash until December 1976 
fonrequct!ons m the labor for('e either a~ shipside or in the warehouse: 
. urlng 1~73, 1~74, and 1975, I prOVIded Turner with cruise shi 

tICkets at IllS speClfic request. The cost of these tickets was borne byP 
mycom~any. 
t In 1~ ¥, B$oyle came to me and told me that it would be necessary 
o pay 11m 200 each week to be sure of a smooth J.abor operation. 

thBoyle jlsso .told me that I would receive additional business because 
th e vesse, ~boney, w~uld resume service in Miami with Pierside as 
~f e stevedore. Boyle, lnstructed me to see Eduardo Garcia, General 

a~ager, pcean TraIler Transport (OTT), the company which oper
ateu the S'lbone'!l. 
. We drew up it contract without any competitive bidding, and Pier

slde performed the stevedOl:ing-. Garcia told me thllt he had to take 
care or George Barone on hIS end of the contract. Garcia told me to 
pad my labor costs and bill OTT for this additional "ghost" labor 
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and then kick back the money to him so he could give it to Barone. 
I did 'as Garcia requested and kicked back $250 per week of padded 
billings. ' 

I began to pay Boyle the $200 shortly after my conversation with 
him. Payments started in 19'72 and continued through January 19'7'7. 

Owing to our conflicting travel schedules, I usually was delinquent 
in making the weekly payoff to Boyle and usually was behind as much 
as $1,000 to $1,800. Payments were made in cash, check, and cruise ship 
tickets. 

Later in 19'72, I was summoned to see James " Jay" Vanderwyde in 
the offices of local 1922 at the Port of Miami. Vanderwydo was the 
union office manaerer and one of the "heavy" New Yorkers who formed 
that local with B~rone, Boy1e, and Douglas Rago. Vanderwy'd~ told 
me that I did a good job paymg off the welfare fund debt. TIns IS the 
$2,000 referred to previously that I had paid to the local 1922 health 
and welfare fund for my cousin's defunct trucking business. 

Vanderwyde gave me a menacing lo.ok and told me to cont~nue 
making the $200 weekly J?ayments. WIth a clenched fist and In a 
threatening manner, he saId, "We"-meaning Barone and the other 
mobsters-"intend to control the port." He went on to say tha~ control 
was the only thing that counted. The m~n looked at me WIth sucJ1 
hatred that I was actually terrified. I SImply nodded and left hIS 
office. 

Boyle continually told me to "get even" and remove the delinquency. 
He warned me that Vanderwyde, whom he called the "little guy," and 
Barone would make a lot of trouble for me if they found out,that I was 
late in making the $200 pev week payoff. On several occaslOn~ Boy~e 
told me that he saved me from these two ruthless guys by usmg Ins 
own money to meet my payoff requirement. I explained to Boyle that 
frequently it was difficult to generate cash, and he told me that he 
would take a check payable to cash with my endorsement on the reverse 
side. Boyle told me that he would then run the checks through Frank 
Arevalo or Doc Roth. " 

I later }r.,l1rned that Arevalo operated an off-·port freIght consolIda
tion company known as T\~in Express. 4- freight. consolidator tak~s 
in 1ess-than-trailer load freIght from VarI?US consIgn~rs 'and con~oh
dates this freight, into traper load ~on~aIners accordmg to destma-
tion and forwards It to carrIers for shIppmg. . 

Doc Roth was Irwin Roth, a Miami optometrist who did bus mess 
with the ILA. In gathering evidenc~ for trial the FBI s~owed me the 
checks which I had given to Boyle. They had been negotIated through 
the accounts of these two men. 

Shortly before the first voyage of the 8iboney, Barone came to see 
me. In body language, and I w?uld like to show you .that. Senator, he 
stooel up, rubbed his foot, put Ins fingers together, as If to tell me. wh,Y 
don't some of it rub off on me. In body language, he told me that thIS 
contract would mean another payoff, . . 

Boyle later came to me and said that the "boys" did a nIce thIng for 
mo aiHl that I should make everyone happy. ~e told ~e tha~ the 
8iboM'J/ contract would cost $2.000. I paid him thIS amount 1ll addItIon 
to meeting the fixed payoff obligation of $200 per week. 
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In No~ember or December 19'73, I met Boyle and told him I was in
te!ested In the ste,vedore contracts for Ma;menic or Grancolumbiana 
Lmes, both of WhICh were eoming up for bid. He told me that Fl'ed 
Field was more familiar with these contracts. Field later came to my 
office and told me that he had influence wi til Mamenic and its o'eneral 
aA:ent, {Tnited States Navigation. Although'Boyle told me that Captain 
NIColas Murga of Mamenic wanted the stevedore work to remain a.t 
Eller & CO. III lVIiami, Field told me not to worry about Murga and 
that he could be taken care of. 

Over 6 weeks passed without results and I complained to Barone. He 
told, me that I could have the contract but first I would have to stop 
havmg the vessel M o'l'azan's containers repaired in Honduras. He de
manded that repairs be made in l\:fiami by Florida WeldinG' and United 
Conta~ner & Ship Hepair. Then he told me the M O'l'azan ;ould have to 
be avaIlable to carry cargo for l\-famenic on Mamenic's bills of ladiner, I 
had to work out a deal with Mamenic whereby I would make them 'illy 
agent in Nicaragua at a fee of '71h percent as opposed to the normal 
fee of 21;2 percent. 

At Barone's instru~tions, I went to Nicaragua in March 19'74, to per
sonally present my bId proposal. In June 19'74, we sierned it contract to 
perform,stevedormg for Mamenic. My only obstacl~~ Captain Murga, 
who preferred Eller & Co., had somehow been transferred by Mamenic 
to New Orleans. 

f s~ould .point ~ut .that as a. result of switching the Moraza.n/$ con
tam~t replurs to I~ 101'1(1:-) We1dmg, I ended up havmg to pay a $113,000 
repaIr bI1,1 f<?r WOl:k they Ii .~ver actual1y performed. . 

After s!gmng tIns contract, I asked .BoY1e how much lowed him. He 
to!d me It would cost me some crUIse tIcke,ts for some "important 
frIends of the boys." I don't know who they were. lIe told me that the 
tickets could not be issued in the passengers' true names. 
. At the expense of my company, I provided Boyle with such tickets 
IssHed under assumed names. 

Senator .NUNN. Let me interrupt you one second there. How much 
do ~hes~ tIckets cost that you refer to ~ What would one individual 
crUIse tICket cost ~ 

Mr. ',fErTELBAU1\f. Anywhere from $500 to $600 per ticket. For two 
people It would be $1,200. 

Senator NUNN. These are pleasure cruises ~ 
Mr. TElTELBAtr1\f. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. 'Caribbean area ~ 
Mr. ~ITELBAUl\f. Caribbean area from the Port of Minmi. 
~nt:ly In 1 ()7!) T lrarned tlU'lt the Puerto Hican ]\farine Rhinpin<;" As

SOCIatIOn (PRMSA). under the management of Puerto Ric\u,n Marine 
Manageme!1t , !nc. (PRMMI), would begin a major container service 
between MIamI and San .Tuan. I told Boyle that I wanted this contract. 
He told me that he would talk to the "boys," menning Bn-rone, et aI., 
and let me know. A few days later, Barone asked me if I could handle 
such ~ large contract. fIe tlien told me that it would be "heavy." From 
exper](ln~e • .I kne'.,· that the. payoff for this ('ontral't would fle Iar,ger 
than those Involvmg past contracts. A day later, Boyle told me that 
there were three companies in contention and that it would cost me 
$5,000 up front to be considered by the "boys." I asked what would 
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happen if I paid the money ~nd did not get the contr.nct'.Boyle replied 
that I would get the "ne~t bIg one" at the POl't 0'£ J.\,fIami. 

In April 1975, I paid $5,000 cash in $100 bills to Boyle and I did not 
receive the PRMSA contract. I confirmed with Boyle 011 n, later date 
that the next big contract would belong to me. . 

DurinO' the summer of 1075, I became III and was confined to the hos~ 
pitaI. nt7l'ing- this period I fell behind in t,he '$200 weekly payments. 
During 191·.i~'I told the FBI that I was makmg payoffs to ILA offic~rs. 
By 1075 th:t'ouO'h my cooperation with the FBI, we were documentm~ 
tliese pa'yoffs. Durjng October and November 1075, I made apprOXI~ 
mately seven payoffs to Boyle and Turner in amounts of $100 to $800 
per payment. 

For a number of years my family's company has been the agent and 
stevedore at Miami for Zim~Isl'aeli NavigatiOl~~ br~ak~bulk or loo~e 
cargo service. In October 1975, r learned that Zlln lnte~lded to, begm 
a container service to l\iiami. Because of our 1 T years' 111'101' serVICe for 
Zim I assumed that our com pany wo~ld b~ the first consl~ered t~ handl~ 
tho new container service. In speakmg WIth the then YICe pres!dent of 
operations, Capt. Reuven Ilan, I learned that. other cOl~panles were 
being considered. After speaking to !lan, r went ,to see 13111 Boyle and 
told him that the Zim Container Service contracts should belong to me 
because of the $5,000 that I paid to the ILA in Apl'il1975. 

I submitted a bid proposal to Zim Container Service for agency 
and stevedoring in Miami. ]jarly in November 1975, r ~ollowed ~p 
the proposal with a visit to Zim's ~ffices in New York CIty. Captam 
IIan confided in me that he had spoken to George Barone, and that 
Barone wanted Zim to select another company-one wIncll could 
handle the container service in both Miami and SaVanna!l, Ga. II.an 
asked me if I would be interested in handling the contamel: servI~e 
in Savannah as well as Miami. He told me to think about tIns POSSI

bility and let him know. ... . . . 
In further discussing the forlhcommg con tamer serVICe In l\llaml, 

lIan told me that container repairs would be awarded to Baro:r:e's 
people meaning United Container or I(~Iorida Welding and truckmg 
would 'gO. to Maritime Cartage. fIe preferred to use other vendors 
but had no. choice in the matter. 

Upon returning to l\1iami, George BarQne and James Vanderwyde 
came to see me. Barone told me, "Go ahead, take Savannah. W ~'11 tell 
you what to do." I asked Bar:one .wh~t he wanted me to do WIth re~ 
spect to setting up an operatIOn In Savannah. Barone told me that 
Boyle would guide me. . 

After this exchange, which occurred shortly after the con~ersatlOn 
with Captain lIan, it was apparent to me that Barone and hIS people 
controlled Zim. . 

I formed a company knQwn as Georgia ContaiD;er Age~~le~, Inc., 
GOA, in Qrder to perform ~he. !1gency and stevedQFll1g fQr Zim s con~ 
tainer and break-bulk serVICe In Savannah. Pr<wlOusly, I had;,uade 
arrangements to subcontract the stevedoring t~ J ames Ste'!r(lA~QreS, 
which was part Qf the 'l'ilston Hoberts Corp. TIns was accomplIshed 
through John Caputo, an old acquaintance and officer of .rUstQn 
RQberts. . . 

During November and early December 1975, there wer~ contInl!Ing 
conversations with Zim officials regarding GOA, GeQrgIa ContaIner 
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A.gencies, prQyiding serV!CC8 in Savanna~l. Although the mechanics 
?f the ~peratlOn were bemg formulated, I had not yet received any 
mstructIOns from Boyle and Barone. 
. I{nowin~ from I~rio~' experience that th(\IY would demand substan

tIal payoff for.: theIr '~mfIue~ce" over this eontract package, I asked 
Boyle If he had heard anythmg. lIe told me that he could no.t give me 
a figure on Savannah at that time but stated that I would have to 
surrenqer oJ?e of my smaller accounts in return fQr the Savannah con
tract WIth Zim. 

1. tQld Boyle that I WQuld not rebid the l\lamellic Lines contract 
wInch .1 did ~not. Boyle specified that he WQuld tell Fred R. Field 
that tIns was Lhe contract I would give up. 

On December 9, 1975, I met with George Barone who. tQld me to 
go to New York and :fina~ize .the Zim contract at SaJannah. Within a 
day or two, I. went to Zlm In New York and signed the Savannah 
contract. Agam, there was no competitive bidding. It had all been 
prearranged by BarQne. 

As the Savannah operation became a reality, the FBl and I dis~ 
?ussed the fuct that the new company presented an opportunity to. 
Introduce an. under~over agent. Such an agent would be able to 
cOl'l'obora!e my IY!e.etmgs and. payoffs to these ILA officers and even~ 
tuaIly be In a POSltlOll to meet payoff demands in my absence. In ,Tan~ 
uary 1976, I successfully introduced an undercover FBI ao-ent then 
known as B<?b Carter into 9-CA. I explained to Boyle that bthis man 
WQuld functIOn as my aSSIstant and lmndle payoffs and money in 
my absence. 

~ I stiU continued making the weekly payoffs at Miami to Boyle and 
~.Jl~veland Turner. Because I was delinquent to Boyle, I began payi.ng 
In Increments of $800. At the instructiQn of the FBI, I began to meet 
these .dell!ands by checks at a men's Wear store known as Lanson's 
on MI~mI Beach. He told me that the stQre did not require him to 
add hIS endorsement to the check. Boyle told me to make certain 
that the canceled checks disappeared Qnce they were returned by the bank. 

On December 13, 1975, Boyle told me what the payoff would be to 
assure top quality labor in Savannah. The fiO'ure was $15000 "front" 
;money; $12 a box (c?ntainer); 50 cents per b ton on brea}\: bulk; and 
1 percent of the maIi:tfest. I told Boyle that the $15,000 was a large 
Jigu.re and that I WQuld have to. spread that amount over a period of tIme. 

. Two days later, I met Barone and confirmed these figures with 
hIm. He agreed to my paying the $15,000 at the rate of $1500 per 
week o'Ver 10 weeks c!>mmencing in January. Barone then told me 
tha~ there wou~d be SImilar payoffs required with respect to future 
buslne~s expanSIon to other PQrts. 

Dur1llg J anual~y 1976, I w~nt to N e\~ York City and at Ponte's 
Restau~ant me~ 'Iony MorellI. lIe was Introduced as SQmeone with 
a tru~k1ll~ busmess who also held major contracts to perfQrm work 
for Zlm Lmes. 

. Morelli confided that he personally told Captain IIan of Zim to 
glve the Savannah contract to. me after he received instructiQns frQm 
George Barone. 
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Morelli even reci~ed the payoff terms of $15,000 front money, 1 
percent of the manrfest, $12 per box, and 50 cents per break-bulk 
ton that Boyle had told me the Savannah deal would cost. Barone 
and his associates obviously revealed these terms to Morelli who 
must have had a close relationship with Barone and the mob element. 

Also during January 1976, Boyle accompanied me to Savannah. 
He told ~e that I would have to pay an. additional $300 plus $50 
per week In Savannah for local ILA officIals. Boyle specified, how
ever, that this money also was to be paid directly to him. 

Once I was late in making the Savannah payoff, and, mysterio~sly, 
no labor showed up in Savannah. I contacted Boyle and paid him. 
Boyle placed a telephone call, and within hours the labor showed un. 

DurIng January and Februal'y 1976, I made the first five Savannah. 
fl'ont money payoffs of $1,500 each to Boyle in :Miami. The remain
ing $7,500 was paid in Savannah by the FBI undercover agent known 
as Bob Carter. Senator NUNN. Who was that paid to in Savannah, do you know~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. It was paid to Bill Boyle, as best I can recall. 
Senator NUNN. So he was paid off hoth in Miami and Savannah~ 
Mr. TEITELBAu:M:. Yes; he was. 
I continued to meet the weekly payoff demands of Barone and 

Turner. Barone continually admonished me not to even consider a 
selection of container repair or truckin~ companies without first. 
getting his aIJpl'oval. He became especially angry when he learned 
that I was to meet Anthony Scotto in connection with a possible 
expansion to Brooklyn. Barone told me that Captain Ilan and Zim 
used the Newark piers which were his territory and that Scotto was 
not going to entice me to Brooklyn. Bal'one warned me to quit falling 
behind on my payoffs because he had two partners that he bad to 
answer to-James Vanderwyde and Doug Rago. 

Barone frequently brought various vendors to me and described 
them as friends of his. He ur~ed me to do business with these, people. . 
Barone's message was clear 111 my mind-I would incur his anger 
and possible labor consequences if I didn't do his bidding. In one 
instance, Barone summoned me to an ILA office to meet two insur
ance representatives, a marine hardware supplier, and a man who 
sold business and advertising novelties. 

Through my years of contact with Barone and his associates, it 
became apparent that they were involved in all types of illegal deal
ings. For instance, Vanderwyde once offered me a loan or $100,000 at 
a pay-buck rate of $2,000 per week for 3 years. Further, in January 
1976, Boyle told me that a bomb scare at Dodge Island was a decoy 
for the biggest move of "stuff" ever to leave Dodge Island. I did not 
inquire further on this but I believe the term "stuff" to be an under-
world j argon for dope. Barone literally began to control our company. I-Ie dictated whom 
we should choose to perform trucldng and contalner repairs. He iden
tified specific freight consolidators with whom I was to do business. 

By spring, 1976, it was evident to me that Barone and his people 
had penetrated the top management of 2Jim. Zim always had been a 
very slow paying account and I always used this as my reason for 
delaying certain payoffs to Boyle. Barone often confronted me about 
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being late with the money U h . 
told me that Tony Morelli'w!s~~ m~killg mYtheXtcZu~e, Ba:r~ne angrily 
would call Morelli. e sure a 1m pa1-d me and he 

Another time Boyle told tl t B labor slowdowns in New J~~ 1~:f Z~rone- w~:)Uld threat~n nan with 
ment from me. ey I 1m. contInued to WIthhold pay-

Once I told Boyle that 1 sim 1 h d Zim had sent some payments Jl!icl a .nh:non~y and he told me that 
the same day after meetinO' B 1 1 Tf!lg arrIve that. very day. On 
told me th~t they had remitt~d aO~:~:fm $~g~~o from New 'York and 

In AprIl 1976, Zim official d' ca.
r 

-' . . pansion into the Port of M b~ Iscusse Wlt~ me th~Ir plans for ex-
stated that. "his people" had ~\~ AI;- I me~tIOned thIS to Hoyle, who 
qhar~eston. Soon thereH,itdl' (Ja~~~Ilme t °ldxpant to ~o'Uston and 
SJdel'Ing opening fit service o~ the two o~~ 0 ~ne t at Zurl was con-

By Mayor June 1976 it b P . me the opportunity to h~ndle ~h:e apparent that Zlm would offer 
to pursue this new t, d l' new serylCe In Mobile. r decided 
Sa vannah operatio;l~I £~~';:d structure thIS venture similiar to the 
Container Agencies '0£ Alabama a ne~ company kno wn as Georgia 
work and subcontracted out the st'e ThaIS .company handled all agency 

TIle 
'b ve orlng. 

man responsl Ie for op t' th' . second undercover Il'Br era illg IS yenture In Mobile was the 
dod the :H'BI also deploy~~e~~~ili~wn ~ Pdck Ad bel'. During this pe
as Bill Owens to work unde (, 1') a. ,11' !-In ercover agent known 
operation. I' my superVISIOn, 111 the Miami stevedoring 

In June 1976, Boyle initially t ld /ih t h 
Mobile was to be $5 000 "fr~nt); m~ne;$12 a t be payof3: packa1~ for 

:.,n1ll,o~8~:~1:;e:h:tn~i:id ~~:t:i;~{!~ ':h:~'~!e~efi::~ 
agreed that this amount would b . dee gure. It was 
Borle also told me that addition:Jl~a~ oveld i short ~eriod of time. 
180m Cleman, an ILA official from M b'l

wOU 
lave to 'take care" of 

At Boyleis itt' I Ole. 
He told me th~t 1: ::SS'''th~:el~l~~~) rno~e Jy Jl1nde aJ'Ud met Clemon. 
be no problems with I bo 01 Ole an t .1at there would 
"wh~te envelope." I told hi~ th:~l~nn also ~old m~ that he liked his 
of hun ~very 2 weeks to be certain ~fiab In Mo~{leb·.wl.ould take care 

We dIscussed no specific ff or aval a .1Ity. 
Boyle previously told me th~~1~e w~~M~~t ~~ tlfit t~moL· because Bill 
me that I would have to p Cl ' e gure. ateI', he told 

bi~~ekilth: ~~:~e Vo1~e ~!~~!iii~rR;n~~Aid°$t60 a!~h$~~ 
made all the. other payoffs to Clem. -. agent bel', and Abel' 

The $10,000 "front" money for ir °b-i . ~over agent in three installlnents ~t 1 e wA paId by the FBI under-
J.~~ ~ne instance it was puid directl ween ugust and October 1976. 
casIOns Boyle sent me.ssengers to p' ~ to ~tyle, and on t~vo other 00-

Between July and October 197~c ~ uS le cash £01' dehvery to him .. 
number of payoffs to Eo 1e on ll' n erqoye:r a~en~ Owen made a 
re:f?resented the weekly '~'eIlt" as1Yn tx:ha1f ]31 ~tlanll. These payoffs 
referred to the payoffs. In one insta aIox;.~B' I °l ~e, and Vanderwyde nce, ,Jj _'-""6ent Owens made an 
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$800 payoff to Boyle to assure that four trailers or P. Lorillard cig
arettes would not be opened for stripping and stuffing at the dock 
prior to loading for export. This money was provided by Lorillard 
through its agent at the Port of l\{iami and covered up by being 
charged as "extra handling" on the ocean bill of lading. 
, Senator NUNN. Did the company who furnished this money know 
that the FBI agent was undercover ~ Did they do it in cooperation 
with the FBI or did they do it with the intention to bribe ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Intention to bribe, sir. They did not know at this 
time that the FBI agent was an undercover agent. 

Senator NUNN. And you know that~ 
Mr. TElTELBA Ul\I. I know that for a fact. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
}\III'. TEITELBAUM:. During July 1976, Boyle told me that Clemon 

had been unseated as president of his local union lh Mobile. V,ander
wyde told me not to worry because Clemon still was an international 
vice-president and the "boss" of the port. From conversations and 
observations I learned Clemon was controlled by Boyle and Field. 
Olemon told me and undercover agent Abel' that he would not even 
have spoken to us without the Ole from Freddy Field ,and Boyle. He 
told me that I would be the cargo man in Mobile just as Sammy 
Gordon was the banana man who would handle all Del Monte bananas. 

vVhile I was forming the Mobile operation to service Zim, Boyle 
proposed that undercover agent Abel' and I form a container repair 
compu.ny in Mobile. Boyle told me that he wanted 40 percent of the 
stock in this company put in his daughter's name. After preliminary 
study, however, this venture did not prove feasible, and I did not 
entertain this proje:~t. 

In September and October 1976, Captain Ilan discussed with me 
the possibilities of a Zim service to Jacksonville, Fla., and my' 
ability to establish a stevedoring operation there. I met Landon Wil
Hams, the ILA local president from Jacksonville, in Miami in Octo
ber 1976, to discuss labor arrangements for the proposed operation. 
'Ve met at the Americana Hotel on :Miami Beach on the evening follow
ing the ILA mebting. In discussing the nature and volume of cargo 
to be handled, Williams told me that he wanted a payoff of 10 cents 
per ton with minimums of $250 per week and $1,000 per month< 

I agreed to the payoff terms, knowing at that point that I had 110 
intention of expanding into Jacksonville early in the next year. In 
driving to a nearby restaurant, I told Williams that I would show my 
"good faith" and laid $400 cash on the seat. Williams told me to check it 
again. I told him there was $400 and he told me that he was "looking 
for this." He then raised his hand with five fingers extended. I told 
him that I would pay the additional $100 when I saw him within a few 
weeks with the advance payment of $1,000. 'Vil1iams told me that 
thhl would be fine. 

Later in October, I met Williams in Jacksonville and gave him 
$1,100 cash. 

In December, Barone ~gain told me to consider leaving my relatives' 
business, joining them. He told me to pursue the possibility of pur~ 
chasing the stevedoring operation of K. Nielson Co. After learning the 
owners' price, I spoke to Barone in New York City. He told me that the 

~--- ~--~--~ -~--~~---~------.--------------------~ 
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price should not ex?eed $320,OO~, of which he would g~t personally 
$50,000. I should pOInt out the fact that he wasn't drOPPIng my com
pany.as a payoff scheme. Rather, through me he was atte.mptinO' to 
exerCIse control over virtually all management activjty at the port. 
He wanted to control the destiny of every company. 

On January 6, 1977, I made my last payoff to Hoyle after repeated 
pressure from both Barone and Boyle. The amount was $4,000 cash. 
In December, Barone refused to take an $8,700 payoff when we met at 
the Americana Hotel in New York City. He told me that he was fol
lowed everywhere by the FBI when he was in New York and that I 
should pay him in Iv.1iami. 

By this time, the FBI had decided to end the undercover operation 
and remove J?e fr~m t~e Port of Miami proper. During this 16-month 
undercover InvestIgatIOn the three undercover agents and I made 
payoffs of cash or merchandise totaling nearly $46,000. From 1972 to 
1975, my companies mf!.cte payoffs totaling approximately $150,000. 

Much ha~ happened to me since this Investigation became public 
kno:wledge In late Ja~uary 1977. First, I had to leave my family 
busmess, and that busmess soon became virtually defunct when the 
ILA learned of my cooperation with the FBI. . 

,In. October 1977, th~ FBI told me that the organized criminal group 
wlt~In. the. ILA had Issued a contract on my life to prevent me from 
testIfYIng In Fe~eral cou~t. 'Fhe FBI immediately began to protect me 
on a 24-hour baSIS, and WIthIn a few weeks the tT,S. Marshals Service 
took over this protection, which was expanded to include my wife 
home, and my new place of business. ' 

Even while being protected by the Government, my life and prop
er~y were threatened by these hoodlums. A crane operator at my ter
mmal was off~red $50,000. to drop a cont3:ine~ on me. My cranes were 

. sabota.ged durIng the e.venmg hours, resultmg In great expense and loss 
of bUSIness. 

In closing, when I first met Ray Maria, he asked me, "IIow far do 
y~u want to go with this, Joe~" I said, "All the way to a Senate com
mIttee so. maybe we can get some new labor laws so my kids do not 
have to lIve under the threat of payoffs like I had to." That was six 
and. a half years ~go. Today I flave arrived. Thank you for the oppor
tumty of appearmg before thIS subcommittee. 
. Senator NUNN. Thfl:nk you very much. I might add for the rec-G-l'd, 
If you ca~ co,nfirm tIns, l\ir. ~eitelbaum, you chose to appear here in 
open s~ssIOn.La ltccordance WIth our normal procedure. We did offer a 
sCJ:een 1f you want,ed one. Y01~ decided and told ~s ~mequivocally you 
wanted to appear In open seSSlOn and you were wIlhuO' and able to do 
so. So we certainly appreciate your splendid cooper:tion. It takes a 
great deal of courage for you and your family to come forward like 
you already l~ave and like you are this morning. 

As I mentIOned to you the other day, as we discussed the agreement 
with the Marshals Service, the Justice Department for your protec
tion, which is rat~er unique because you are not relocated, that I did 
~ot know the detaIls of t~at agreement and I could not provide protec
tI<~n, nor could our commIttee provide that, but that I would do every
thmg personally as one U.S. Senator to see that the Justice 
Department .and the Marshals Service completely live up to their 
agreement WIth you. 
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Mr. TEITELBAUM. Thank you, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Is that your understanding ~ . 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. That is my complete, 100 percent understandIng. 
Senator NUNN. I assure you that I will carry through on that and do 

all that I can to see that the executive branch of government c.ondu~ts 
its own business with you in protection of you and your famIly WIth 
complete integrity and that they do live up to the agreement they have 
made with you. . . . . 

Senator Rudman is going to l~ad off .our questlOn~ng here. ThIS IS 
our first hearing together~ Mr. VI~e ChaIrman. I, agaIn, want to say ,I 
appreciate so much your cooperatIOn. I value the tremendous experI
ence you have had in law enforcement. You have been a real lea~er 
10ntJ' before you came to the U.S. Senate. I look forward to workIng 
with you on this subcommittee. 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank you, Senator N unn. . 
Mr. Teitelbaum, let me tell you, as one who. has conducte? organl~ed 

crime investigations, that people of your calIber are ra~e In .Amer:IC.a, 
people who are willing to stand up for what they beheve In .. I JOIn 
with Senator N unn in assuri,ng you that an ~ res~lt of your testImony, 
we will work to see if there can be reforms In thIS country so that yon 
and people like you are not victimized from froIl! what has been too 
long a situation in America where ?rganized crIme has .a far more 
insidious influence over legitimate busmess than most AmerICans w0'!lld 
like to realize. I certainly commend Senator N Ul1n for commencmg 
these hearings long before I got here. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. . . 
Senator RUDliAN. I just have a few questIOns I want to start out 

with. . h f 
I, unfortunately, have to leave again. I dId want to ear most 0 

your testimony. 
On paO'e 2 of your statement, you talk about the pressure you re

ceived when you initially resisted the efforts by the ILA to get payoffs 
and to coerce you. You got these calls from wha~ I assume would have 
been other legitimate businessmen who in fact, In one way or another, 
indicated to you that you ought to go along. '. . . 

Could you tell us a little bit more about that In terms of thes~ leglt~
mate companies ~ What did they say to you ~ What were theIr bUSI
nesses~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. " 
I received various calls one of them from MarIne TermInals and 

another one from United States Navigation. He told me we could not 
afford to have ILA problems in Miam~ becaus~ he ~1id not want prob
lems in New York, Bal~imore, 01' PhIladelphIa; ~Ign a contract and 
settle my grievances WIth the ILA or they WIll have to change 
stevedores. . 

Senator RUDMAN. EssNltially, people you depend on saId to you, 
"We understand there are things involved here, but go ahead and 
do them, and let's not rock the boat." 

Mr. TEITELBAUl\I. That is exactly correct, sir. . 
Senator RUDMAN. Further, on page 2, yo.u refer to the reputa.tIOn.of 

those y?U dealt wi.t~ ~s being hood~ums in ~e,,: York and bemg ll}
volved In these actIVItIes before commg to MIamI. ",Vhat was the baSIS 
of that statement, Mr. Teitelbaum ~ 

, 
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Mr. TEITELBAUM. I knew that these people had been thrown off the 
New York waterfront. My father had told me he had known fhey were 
New York hoodlums ~nd did no~ want to get involved with them. 
We had a clean operatIOn all our hfe and he wanted it to stay clean 

Senator RUDMAN. I want to go on to page 3 of your stateme~t. 
You sp'oke about the sabotage to your c~ane, a very expensive piece 
do~ eqUIpment. After you started complYIng with the !LA's request 
ld you have any further. instances of this type ~ , 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. No, SIr. 'The damage to my crane was stopped 

as s~on as I made my first payment. This stopped as soon as I started 
makmg t!le payoffs. All the damage stopped and I was doing much 
mora busmess at the In:flated rate. 
Se~ator RUDMAN. Further on page 4, ;you state that it is obvious 

t~e kICkback money to the crane deal was goinO' back to Barone Why dId you say that ~ /:). 

Mr. TEI~LBAU1\:[. Because of the initial contact that was made. The 
Baro:t;te emIssa~y told me that Barone wanted $15 per hour and all the 
contmner repaIrs, and Boyle set up the second scheme for the inflated rata of $50 with CCT. 

. Senator RUDMAN. There is no question in your own mind as to the 
lu~~ge and who was ba~ging for whom in that particular instance ~ 

1. TEITELBAUM, No, SIr, none whatsoever. 
Senator RUDMAN. A number of places in your statement you indi

cated that through payoffs to union officials you could control the 
fmount rt°~ ILl A labor you paid for, even though the contract called 
oM pa ICU ar amount ~f labor. Just ten us how that works. 

, ~. ~~TELBAUM. To gIve you a specific example, the ILA contract 
In MIamI In 1975 called for 10 porters for the first 300 passeno'ers and 
one porter fo: every 50 passengers thereafter. I /:) 

~hd ll( ard~ GraB carried approximately 1,900 people. I would have 
nee e I.n excess of 20 porters. I paid off $200 to Cleveland Turner 
i~el preSIdent of the local, and, in return, I was allowed to work with 
a sa~~~e~f 1~:~gg.r day, a savmgs of $18 per hour. That amounted to 

hS~njtor bRuDMA~. Of course, the focus of these investiO'ations and 
w a . las Ben Wl'ltten about most is how this affects bu:iness As a 
~~:~;l~a~;a~dr b t~e v~ry members ?f this labor union have be~n ad
have been, ~ that ~~:~Ing work denIed to them that otherwise would 

Mr. 'IElTELBAulVr. That is correct, sir. 
Senator RUDl\fAN. Thank you, Mr. Teitelbaum. 
~enator NUNN. Senator Chiles will proceed at this point 

to e:~b~~~h~~I~~~~~k ~~etl~~~~~cirworkers have to pay a kickback 

. Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, I saw this with my own eyes and on one occa-
SIon I know for a fact there was a man who worked for f' 
~!~Om:;S;111'To':n he refused to payoff he lost his job and ~ kicl:;iX 

Senator CHILES. What. did they have to pay based on a ercentaO'e e 
da~~·w~~k~LBAUM. I thInk they were giving him $5 or l~no for th~ 
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Senator CHILES. This is in addition to their union dues ~ 
Mr. TErrnLBAu'M. This was paid to the officials ill cash, Senator. 
Sen3,:tor CHrr.Es. On page 6 of your statement, you mention that as 

your relationships with Barone and Boyle and Vanderwyde and others 
were established, you became terrified when they told you that "We In
tend to control the port." What did you mean by t.hat ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. When I met Vanderwyde in the office that day, 
a:f.ter I paid off my cousin's $2,000 debt, he told me, "Don't let it stop, 
now." I asked him, "Jay, what are you talking about~" He said, "Con
trot that's what counts, right here, control." I lmew exactly what he 
meant. The payoffs were to continue. 

Senator CHILES. Then you actually felt a physical intimidation 
about ,that yourself ~ .... . 

Mr. TElTELBA TIM. Yes, economIcal ana physIcal at thwt pOInt. 
Senator CHILES. On that same page of your s~atement, you r~fer to 

a situation where you got a stevedore contract wIth the ,:e~sel B,'boo.ney 
in exchange for a payoff a:Q.d th3Jt there was no COm]?etltlve bIddIng. 
What does this mean to you in terms of the comparues who actually 
own the ships ~ 

J\ir. TEITELBAUM. A local company, OTT, operated the ship, but 
Reynolds Aluminum owned the ship and was absorbing the padd~d 
ghost labor chara-es to cover the k~ckbacks to Bar~ne. In terms .of the 
large companies that oper3Jte and eIther condone this or clos~ then: eyes 
to It and pass (.'ll the costs, I can only answer yon.r questIon W.ltJ:l, a 
question-would you let a contraCJt worth approxImately a mllhon 
dollars a year go out without competitive bidding ~ 

Senator CHILES. Tha:t was roughly the value of the contract that you 
are talking about. . 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, $1 million a year. 
Senator CHILES. With no competitive bidding~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. None whatsoever. 
Senator CHILES. And a series of levels of padding to make the 

payoffs. 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. You stated that when the !LA initially 31pproached 

you for payoffs, that you refused. Did any ILA officials put pressure 
on your family ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, I believe this was the greatest-I would have 
to say this was the deterrent that caused me to sign that ILA c~mtract. 
"Vhen these people first·came to town and I went home one evenmg, my 
wife was upset and I asked her, "What's wrong~" She told ?lie, "{o~~ 
sign the contract." I said, "What ~ What do you have to do wIth thIS ~ 
She said "Someone called the house and told me, 'Tell your husband 
to sign the coilitract. We are here to stay.'" I signed the contract that 
d~. , 

SenatOl' CHILES. On pages 6 and 7 of your statel'!lent, yo~ say yo~ 
were told that you were to make checl{s out to cash whIch were washed: 
through Frank Arevalo or Doc Roth. Did anyone explain to you why 
they wanted you to do this ~ . 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes Bill Boyle did. He told me he dId not want 
his name to appear in c~nnection with any of the pay'off money; that 
these people would wash the checks through on my SIgnature. 

I' 
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wa~hn~~~~:~s. Did he ever expJain to you why they were used to 

T ~r·i'E:cr'ELBAUM. Ye~; B?yle told me that Frank Arevalo operated 
ey~d~ct~F.ress, a consolIdatIOn company and Doc Roth was the union 

tOI~e~~~o~h~~;~~'h?d ragh.lt of your sta~ement, y~>u say.that Boyle 
company you h d b 0 S. I your contaIner repaIr servIces from a 

did' J~~~~:n'foe1~~r~dsU~i~d tC~n~~:~~d ~hl~ hRe~~~.YWh~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM It mea t t tl B 

controlled these twd compan~ 0 me lat arone and his associates 
S t C 

Ies. 
ena or HILES Was ther d' ff b 

to pay, what you had been e a.ny 1 erence etween what you had 
when you used these other co~ia~i~s ~efore and what you had to pay 

Mr" TEITELBAUM On . 
primarily I wound up O;~;i~on'fyes't~he rate. was a ,little higher, but 
never effected, such as the cas: wh~ e repaIrs whICh I ~ew were 
the Morazan operation I h d' n

t 
I. returned the contamers from 

was 1?repared to pay th~ $38 a , a con alI~e;l' leasing bill of $38,000. I 
up wIth a repair bill of $113,0~~0. In addItIOn to the $38,000, I wound 

Senator CHILES That wa $113 00 f 
repairs that were ~ever mad:' ,0 or work that Was never done, 

Mr. ll}!TELBAUM All It. 
repairs effented.' go were bIlls, Senator. I never saw the 

Senator CHILES How did . 1 . 
of that and how did you take cr~:ol~he t ~u1fiClent moneys to take care 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. I paid off th b'n 
from income generated from tl e} 1 t at a rate of $10,000 a month 

Senator CHILES. Was this Ie c lar er of one of my ships. 
told you about, "We are oi onet of the p~ear~anged things that they 
YOMU get something," or wa~ thl~ s~nfe~·thiSthbItll. on you and for that 

r. TEITELBAUM This . mg a Just came on e 
the payoffs. . was somethIng that came 'On in addition to 

Senator OHILES, It wasn't h' . 
contract you would get ~ anyt Ing you negotIated out for a 

Mr. TEITELBAUM There .. 
and it was paid.' was no negotIation. The bill was presented 

Senator OI-IlLES. Tllat sound 1'1 
were payi~g around $200 a SkI Y an awfully ~igh bill to get. You 
got a partrcular contract I k'ee. ou were paymg $3,000 When 0 

geyt a $113,000 bill. That"musfh: all those were. week1y but then ;o~ 
. . r. TEITELBAUM. More than ;e com~ as ~ lIttle bIt of a shock 

tIa~lOn. r was told to pay the bill :nd ran'd Imlagll~e, There was no nego-
oenator OlInJEs. Do you h pal t Ie bIll. 

;:,~~e~~:~:n~~~~ l~e:;:e ~~ke ;~f :::~:e ::cifi~'iy~f~iSp~k~ac~ 
~xchal~e for kicking back g;;~::-e;1 aMount }Vith, Mamenic Lines in 
o rna ~e tllat deal ~ 0 amemc Lmes. Who told yoU 
Mr. TEITEr,BAuM. George Barone . 
Senator CUILES. 'WlIG .... e did th t' 

... a money go~ 
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Mr. TEITELBAUM. It had to go to Freddie Field and his.gro~p becau~e 
Freddie Field told me that they influenced the ¥amenlc Lm~ and 1£ 
the deal was similaI' to the other deals I have wItnessed, the kIckback 
was going to the union officials. 

Senator CHILES. On page 8 o:f your statement, you ~aid that. the only 
thing standing in the yvay o:f Mamenic L:in~s~ the kIckback deal, was 
Captain Murga who dId not want to go :f<>r It but he was transferred. 
Did you ever learn how that actually happened ~ . 

Mr. TEITELBAUl\I. Sure. Freddie Field tQld me that they had 111m re-
moved, they got a transfer, simple as that. 

Senator CHILES. That is the kind of cO)ltrol they actually had over 
the lines themselves ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. . . 
Senator OHILES. It sounds like from whmt you are talking about WIth 

a number of these companies, they had pe!letrated your c0!llpany, so to 
speak. They had penetrate? the compa~les you ,,:ere gOIng to go do 
business with so they were In effect worklllg both SIdes of the street. 

Mr. TEITEL~A UM. They had it all. 
Senator CHILES. :Had it all. 
Mr. TEITELBAUl\I. They had it all. 
Senator CnILEs. When you would say you would like this company, 

I would like to get a contract with them11 then you find out they had 
already penetrated that company in many instances. So they already 
had a connection there. 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. . 
Senator CHILES. So you were padding your bills] the company obVI-

ously was padding their bills. 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. All the way around. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Teitelbaum, on page 9 of your statement, you 

refer to Barone telling you "go ahead, taJre Savannah. We'll tell you 
what to do." In relation to your compaIl~y getting a contract at the 
Port of Savannah, that conversation took place, is that correct ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Are you suggesting tha,1; this Miami labor racketeer 

controls the businesses on the Port of Savannah, Ga. ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Senator, I am not only sugges.ting, both myself and 

undercover FBI agents were told in no unce;rtaln terms tha~ Barone 
and his people control Savannah. As I I~revlOusly stated, BIll Boyle 
personally took me to Savannah when I :mtroduced undercov~f ~~e~t 
Carter and introduced us to the local labor leader who told us, ThIS IS 
mJ superior and what he wants is what he!'l~ get." .. . 

Senator NUNN. Does that mean that leg.it.Imate companIes In ~orgIa 
really did not have a chance in trying to compete for that kmd of 
contract ~ . d M' . 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Absolutely. The ILA In N(~w York a~ IamI con-
trolled which companies were awarded contracts and WhICh po;ts. The 
companies that paid off got the contracts. Boyle was Barone s front 
man and was the international vice presiderl~ who controlled the Sa
vannah port. You do not compete legitimatel~r to get work in the Port 
of Savannah. You payoff the .right peop'le. .'\ . . 

Senator N'uNN. Do you beheve that SItuatIOn stIll eXIsts today~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. I have not been to Savannah since this case un

covered, Senator. I cannot answer that. 

--~---------------------
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Senator NUNN. You are speaking as of what year ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. I am speaking as of 1976 and 1911. 
Senator N UNN. On page 11 of your statement, you re:ferred to a 

complex :formula Barone had worked up.as a payoff involving $15,000 
front money, $12 a container, 50 cents per ton and 1 percent o:f the 
manifest. "'\Vhat does this mean in dollars and cents in terms of each 
ship that passes through the Port of Miami ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. The atp1ol)nt of containers I was working, the 
amount of general cargo I was handling, my payoffs would be any
where from $1,000 to $3,000 :for every ship that went through the port. 

Senator N UNN . You also mention on page 11 of your statement that 
you had to make a payoff for the Savannah contract because no labor 
showed up for work, and then you called Boyle and agreed to pay 
off on time and the ILA labor appeared within hours. Does this mean 
basically that Savannah labor, as far as your company was concerned, 
was controlled directly from l\iiami ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Senator, let me answer this way: We ordered three 
gangs for the work on a ship. That morning I1h gangs showed up 
for work. I called Boyle at 10 and complained to him I did not have 
labor. He said come up with $1 thousand and you will have labor. 
At 10 :15 I agreed to pay that $1 thousand. At 10 :30 he called Savannah 
and at 1 p.m. all the labor showed up. 

Senator NUNN. Did any of the labor mention anything about having 
received phone calls or did they show up as if this was normal 
operation ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAU1\f. I was not there that day, sir. The. undercover agent 
was there. who can answer that question. 

Senator NUNN. On page 12 of your statement you said that Barone 
frequently told you to deal with certain vendors, anything from insur
ance to business novelties. I-Iow can union officers control virtually 
every facet of 9. business on the waterfront ~ 

Mr. TEITELBA Ul\f. The leverage they have is sucli that you better 
deal with whom they tell you to deaL Whether these vending com
panies are mob controlled or merely pay tribute like I do it is obvious 
to me that I had to deal with them because they did Barone and 
others favors. The amounts of money involved at this time, Senator. 
are huge. That is to say, had I dealt with their insurance agents, I 
was paying over $100)000 in workmen's compensation. I was pay
ing almost $50,000 in ships insurance, plus general liability, stevedores 
liability, maybe $200,000 a year. I do not "know what an agent gets 
who write~ 'tllese policies, but I 'would assume 10 percent. That is an 
additional $20,000 a, year from me and I was a small company in 
comparison to the others. In novelties, there is a lot of crew ships 
in Miami. You are talking about giveaways, rulers, stringers. More 
money involved than you think. 

Senator N UNN. Do' yuu think your company was an exception in 
this pervasive pattern or do yoU~ believe it represented more nearly 
the norm or do you Juwe any knowledg-e of what other companies did ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUl\f. Yes, sir. Other companies paid. A lot of companies 
paid. 

Senator NUNN. So yonTS was not just the exception ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAIDf. No, sir, I was No.4. 
Senator N UNN. No. 4 ~ 
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Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. On one occasion I met with the Barone 
emissary and I complained to him about the amount of money paid 
off and did not get anything. He said it is like paying the toll. First 
you pay the toll before you can go and you are only No.4. There are 
three other companies in front of you who pay more. Then there is 
a big gap and then you are No.4. 

Senator N UNN. He was trying to convince ;you that you were treated 
on an equitable basis in the bribery scheme. 

Mr. TErTELBA UM. That is right. 
Senator CHILES. In that connection, you said one time they told you 

not to bid, you had to give up·a contract? 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. 
Senator CHILES. Do you think that was going to one of the others 

who was in the line No.5, No.1 or 2 ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. No.1, sir, 1,2. or 3. I do not know how he rated 

but he was in the top three. 
Senator CHILES. That contract that you actually gave up then went 

to someone else and they did not bid it either? 
Mr. TEITELBAUM:. No, sir. 
Senator CHILES. On page 12 of your statement, you say that Barone 

and his associates were involved In a variety of illegal activities and 
you mentioned a loan of $100,000 that was offered to you. Was that 
a loanshark loan in the terms in which we talk about loansharking? 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. In December of that year, sir, I knew that I was 
going to need approximately $100,000 to drydock one of my ships. I 
asked Jay Vanderwyde if I could borrow that $100,000. He asked me 
what I had for collateral. I told him the crane. The crane had been 
paid for by this time. He said he could arrange a loan of $100,000. My 
payoffs would have to be $2,000 a we.ek for 3 years. That amounts to 
$312,000 and I did not even know if that covered the principal. If 
that is not a loansharking operation, then I do not know what is. 

Senator CHILES. You did not take that loan ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. No, sir, I told him no, forget about it. 
Senator CUILES. On page 12 of your statement, you say that Boyle 

told you that he had used a bomb scare as a diversion to move narcotics 
through the Port of Miami. How many boats from Dodge Island Ter
minal go to South America ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. I would say about 60 percent, sir. 
Senator CUILES. If ILA officials wanted to move narcotics through 

the Dodge Island Terminal in Miami without being detected, could it 
be possible £01' them to do it ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Absolutely. They make trucks disappear, con
tainers disappear, cigarettes disappear. What would a small bag of 
narcotics 13e? Nothing. 

Senator CUILES. On page 12 of your statement you mention a situa
tion where Barone took control of your company and dictated to you 
whom you were to deal with. Do you know of this happening wit·h 
any other companies ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. A Norwegian line was represented in 
Miami by Caribbean Agencies. Barone told me, president of-

Senator NUNN. If you f.ould pull that mike up a little bit. . 
~fr. TEITELBAu~r. Bar0ne told me to tell Gustav Hulander, the preSI

dent of Caribbean Agencies, that he wanted Maritime Cartage to do 
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th~ trucking and Floz:ida Weldin~ to do the container repair. Hulander 
~~~~~~~i~i~~iddti do I~because ~dIS Norwegian principals would want 

. . b' d t l' ng. arone sal no problems. He had other compa
F~es . dl Wa lad' ugher rate and they wound up with the truckinO' and 

orl a e mg wound up with the repairs. b 

rigSbid~i:g~lIILES. It was not any problem to get repairs and arrange. 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. None whatsoever. 
Senator CUILES. Did there ever co t' h 

tried to get into the trucking business ~M;a~i: w en you personally 

ly~~·lo~~!~A~:rth;e:., sir'A(tfhamt ily had ICC pern;lits which were 
t' . lme. a moment, approxlmateJy at that 
lme re wer~ operatmg about 100 containers a week which would have 

mean over 00 coolers for trucks of mine if I could activate them 
~ar<?fe tOCld me, you are out of the trucking business it belonO's t~ 

an Ime artage. I d~d not activate the ICC pe.rmits. ' b 

Senator CHILES. DIU anyone from Maritime Truckin Industr 
tell youlwllether or not Barone got paid off for creating th1s trucking

y 
,monopo y~ . 

ha~riu~~~Bti~:rR;:;sC' sir, l' JGiffi.IFI ~oriMo! l\~aritime Cartage and I 
d $ )oac 1 1'1 In lamI. He told me the man 

h~antd ,~a box. I asked who was the man. He said Barone I asked 
bln'$5 ~bOXy~IE~ co!ll1 e Dundt er !CC rules and regulations? How' can you 

.... aSI y. e entIOn or demurrage 
Senator CHILES. What was that? . 
Mr. TEI'l'ELBAUM. Detention or demurraO'e 
Senator CHI.LES. Explain how that would' work. 
f\fr .. TEITELB~UM. You would be given a fee, say, of $100 for a con

J~!de~l~t be d~l~vere1:1° your dock. You would be given 2 hours to un-

assessed s~~u~h~~ hoK~fo~~ w~iii~~I~:e~\!hi;l:i~Ud~t~~~i!O~;~~~ 
b~rrage. Thledrebforbe1 the contamer may have been unloaded in 2 hours 
u you wou e llled for 3 and the $5 a box is covered ' 
Senator CHILES. Call it th~ penalty fee. . 
Mr. TEr.rELBAUM. Yes, sir. 

bu~~~:~oinCI~hr:sP Did you ha v~ to make this same type of p~yoff for 
Savannah? ort of MobIle that you made for bUSIness in 

th Mr·dTEITELBAUM. Yes, sir, I did. Not only did I make the payoff but 
e un ercover agent made the payoffs as well. 

th~~~~~~inc;i~~i IOlaubaare sayidng
a' the ~.:'tl~e Miami characters control 

Ml ,. rna, an xeorgut ~ 
. Sr .. TErTE

l 
LBAU~r. That is true, One undercover aO'ent was with me 

In avanna 1 ,,,hen an ILA official said thi' b. 

wants ~le gets1 and the 'other ILA ofIicia 1 s:idsl my superIor. What he 
to me If he dId not have the OIr from Freddi!e Fi~ki~ not even talk 

Senaoor CHILES. On page 14, you mention that the FI'I u d uO'ent wo"kinO' with "'d . :> n ercover l' . .' L Fl • you pal ~'l msurance payment of $800 so that 
°lurttIallers ofbclgarettes WOtd(L not be opened on the docks Expl~in 

w la you mean y that. . 

re~~' J:rp~A~fM4-cc~rfing t~ t~e ILA contract, all containers that 

labor. Since the ratel~f\l::fte o~ tl~e udg~~ri~ ;l~~~~~:~~l~a~~~~~! 
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companies tried to have the containers packed off the ports, but the 
IL.A. invented the 50-mile rule requiring any container within 50 miles 
of the port to be unpacked and repl'LCked oy' IL.A labor. . 

In this particular case, Gustav Hulander, president of Caribbean 
.Agencies told me he had four trailer loads of cigarettes arriving on the 
docks and wanted them shipped without being unloaded and relo~ded. 
I told him I. would go talk to Bill Boyle. Bill Boy Ie told me for $200 a 
container for a trailer, he 'Would allow them to go through. I related 
this conversation to Gus Hulander. He said he would check it with the 
officiah, of P. Lorillard. The next day he told me to go ahead and I 
should submit an invoice to him in the amount of $200 for extra han
dling and he would incorporate this invoice on the ocean bill of lading 
as extra handling. When 'the trailers were shipped, I would submit the 
bill to him. Instead of having to wait the normal 30-day :period for 
payment, he would immediately cut a check that day. ThIS was the 
case, the undercover agent documented the containers, the trailers when 
they arrived on the port. He checked the seals every morning to make 
sure they were attached. When the trailers were shipped, he personally 
went to the stevedore who loaded them and documented the trailers 
going aboard the ship. I submitted the bill as we discussed, as Hulander 
and I discussed. He paid me immediately. I deposited that check, I 
wrote out a check for $800, called it stevedoring expense, cashed it, 
gave the $800 to the undercover agent and he in turn paid Bill Boyle 
the $800 the following Saturday morning. 

Senator CHILES. Explain to me, if you will, the reason that you have 
to repack or unpack the cigarettes and repack them to start with. Is 
there a logical reason for that or is there a featherbedding operation ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. In my opiniont it is a featherbedding operation. 
Senator CHILES. Once' that has happened, though, if you fail to do 

that~ then, again, the dockworkers themselves are the losers there, if 
that is a part of their contract, part of the rights they negotiated and 
won, the failure to do that costs them money. 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. 
Senator N UNN. What you are describing here, if I can interrupt. just 

a minute is, not only do featherbedding practices cost a lot more money 
nnrl interfere with productivity on the waterfront, but they are really 
tailormade for union leaders to take bribes and payoffs and then to 
avoid the featherbedding practices when they have been paid by a par
ticular company. 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. That is correct, sir. Exactly wh~t it amounts to. 
S('nntor CHILES. It actually did turn out to be cons~derably more thl!'n 

an ~ROO savinf]R that the company actually got by VIrtue that they ~Id 
not have to risk thievery and did not have the expense of unpackmg 
anti renacking the carts. 

M,.. TEITELBAUl\f. That is right and they did not have t1le theft that 
would have occurred had they stripped those containers. I ~arantee 
you, cigarettes would have left that dock. They.woul~ have been sold. 

Apnator CHU,ES. Did you ever attempt to retaIn pohce or control the 
theft. problem at the norts ~ 

Mr. TEITRI.BAUl\f. Yes, sir, on one occa~;ion, I emnloved from the Pub
lic Safety Depart.ment "from Miami, Fla., two uniform patrolmen to 
be on the docks when I shipped three trailer loads of cigarettes. The 
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union walked ff h 
left. 0 t e dock and refused to work 

Senator CUILES Yo t unless the policemon 

hilfl~~~~~t ¥ ~h~ l.::,~r~~~ tt!"jse, Were able to negotiate to 
Senator 01 . es, SIr. . 

if the I' IlLES. ~3ut YOUr union . , 
Mr. PT~~;E~::~~;~>Illg to be there ~ Just saId they refused to unload it 

They wouldn't . They went on strike Th 
that carO'o placwedO~ltr "!lntll the Police left ·TIL. ey l~alked off the iob 

o , 1 In m h ·.ue po Ice left I ,f' 
Wound up with a $25 000 lY' ware ouse, reloaded 't ' " unloaded 

M
Senator ClIILES. $25000 aIlm,and paid tllat c1aim~ In contaIners, and 

r TEITE 'c aIm e You m 
~e~ator C~:r~~;f. LO.;ft merchandise. ean you lost that mUch ~ 

Your responsibility JVho would have to pay that c1' e W 
Mr, TEITELBA"UM It aIm. ould that he 
Senator 0 . . was, through my i "II'" T 1ULES .. you tried t' ,nsurance company 
ll'l r, 1!lI~rErJBA"uM. ~ , 0 ,Insure for that g • 
Renfltor OlIILES T' bes, SIr. I qld. ' 
M TE ,ose prmmum 1 
Se~at~~c~~~~:rO Yes: They are. s wou d have to be pretty high ~ 
Afr, TEITEr .. BA"u~ :y,nsld,erable losses ~ 
S(lnator N""UJ{J{ jf es. s~r. 

henrings on the wit 1', TeItelbaum, We have 'ust 
ThA ~ommitt,ee 1 ness protection proo'ram J completed a series of 

be writin.O' ~ l' _ ""l,as. not gotten all th~ hea~' 

t~endations to ~h~lJ~~tit r.ri1ave made myseffg~;e~~~~her Y~~ 'We will 
IOn program. ce epartment concerking th' sp,ecIllc recom-

You have been in vol . . IS WItness protec~ 
testimony. Could 0 V!~ In the witness protection . 
baRrd on your own y U 0,1 Ve us your brief evaluat' progfram SInce your 

Mr. TElTELBAUl\feSeerlence ~ Ion 0 the program 
at 011e point th t I' enator, I am·not satisfied r 
committee bec a was actually considerin .. n f~ct,.I was so upset 
gaq YonI' hearir~: ~;JI1e tdl'eatment I had ~e~~fv~edt1Yhng dbefore this 
llElclded that de 't la made some O'ood . ear that you 
for me to testif:11 

; mYCown personal pr~hlem~e.~ommendat~ons and r 
I do not want to eS~er~l ongress about the waterfr~l1.i more Il!lportant 

about the program b t ~1 years of my life wasted I - corruptIon, 
I am l1ere. ,u at would distract from' th can ~o on for hours 

Basically I could e maIn reason why 
ness protectio sum up nly complaints ill t ' 

l~XnEl~rtise to h~n~l~gtl~Gcannot and does not 'h~~alh: FIrst, tIle wit
lf~tlme criminal's e d:fovernment witness wh . e resources and 

I firm1y b l' , eC011 ,and more i 0 IS not a thief or 
that. t.~at. ~h~~~~~;!~t~erds in the F~~~~rG~~!~n~~~fd !fIllY family: 
me untIl these ~ 1 a e a commItment t WI attest to 
on thf.'ir com~i~OPt e are bel1ind bars and noO:fJotect my family and 

I think my famil' ley want to go haclr 
and the least th y and! llave sacrificed Ie t f 
and I As I ' 'de,v ca;n do IS live up to t1l ~ p ,n y . or tIle Government . , sal, tIllS is . ell' commItment t . 
concern~ the protection of very personal experience witI o.my ~a'mll.y 
a long tIme about this b t mIys~lf and my family. And I 1 me, SInce It 

,u thInk I can best serv th can go on. for 
. . e e comnuttee If I 
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concentrate 011 waterfront corruption ·at this time and relate to my 
problems at a later time. ' . 

Senator NUNN. I can assure you this subcommittee is gOlng to do 
all we can to :follow through on the recommendations we made about 
improving the witness protection program. . . . 

. One of the things tha;t was 80 ~pparent In our hearmgs last year l~ 
that while the program is capable of handling people who have be~n 
aotively involved in orime for a long time and have no real st,ake 1;0-
the community and are willing to be l'elocated and assume neW IdentI
ties it does not have a corresponding capability to take legitim,ate 
business people who testily and then. protect them without ca~slI~g 
them to disrupt their whole family life and to start over agaIn In 
business. . 

So there are some real deficiencies here and we Intend to do all we cap. 
to pressure the Justice Department to increase the effectiveness of thIS 
program. 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator CnILES. You said that you didn't feel that they have really 

lived up to their commi·tment. 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. No, sir. They did not. 
Senator CUILES. Are you saying that after the conviction and be-

cause these people are out ,pending appe,al that you found that you 
mr:e not getting the same kmd of protectlOn ~ Just tell me w hUit hap
pe,ned and why you make the statement that you felt, they are not 
li V'ing 'up to their agreement. ' 

l~fr. '1.'EITELBAu~r. I was told by Marshal John Partingt.on In my 
home in ,the presence of my wife and children when he came to see me 
in October when the marshals first entered my life that because of 
what Joe has done we -are going to. be with him through the trial all 
the appeals until these people are Incarcerated and for a reasonable 
time, thereafter. . ·d 

When I asked him whUJt do you consider a reasonable tIme, he sal 
3 to 6 months. The commitment was made in the presence of an FBI 
agent. That commitment has been 'broken. That is an I want. I want 
tuat oommitment kept. · Sen~tor CHILES. You were not getting the Pl'otectlon you-or they 
were cutting of the protection ~ 

Mr. TEITELnAu~r. I have guards maintained by me who wo~k.for 
my company. The Government has placed for me a fund for a hnllted 
period of time to pay for these guards. I have accepted the funds tJlat 
they have given me although the guards in fact actually cost me more 
than I am getting from the Government. My c-Oncern is ,that these 
funds are gOIng to expire early next year. 

And the defendants in my ca~e are still out on appeal. If. these 
funds expire, these people are stlll out on the stl'oot, I am gomg to 
be totally exposed without. any protection. I don't believ'~ that is 
right.. . 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Teitelbaum, who pays the ultImate cost of all 
of this corruption on the waterfront ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. You do, Senator, you, Senator Chiles, and every-
.one in this room, every consumer in this country pays those extra. 
costs. 

.. ~---~- - ----- ---~ 
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Senator N UNN. Most of it is passed on to the consumer ~ 
Mr. TErrEI..BAuM. I have to pass it on, I build it into my contract. 
~e!lator: 1~~1NN: y?U me~ti()ned a few minutes ago that even com-

pe~Ibye ~lddm~ IS rIgged In many cases. What is the result of all of 
thIS rIggmg of competitive bidding and arranO'ing contracts ~ 

Mr., TEITEI"BAUM. Free enterprise system 0; the waterfront d(~es 
not eXIst. You only ~.et what you pay for . 

Senator NUN:N'. You are speaking t)f Miami from your p8rsonal 
knowledge ~ , 

Mr. T.ElTEr~BAU:M.'. Yes, sir, Miami, I am speaking of my Imowledge 
of Savannah, I am speaking of my knowledge of Mobile. 

Sen.ator NU~N. ,So lO~ are saying that in areas where you had your 
~xperlence, MIamI, MobIle., Savannah, that based or. your exp~rIence 
It w~uld be your obServatIOn that the free enterprIse system IS such 
that It does not even eXIst ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. That is correct, sir. It is my opinion. 
Sen~tor NUNN: ~o told the various companies what to ·bid when 

they rIggf'il the blddlng ~ 
Mr. TiiJITELBAUM. The uniollofficials. 
Senator NUNN. You mentioned the quality of "labor was one thing 

you Were concerned about. What do you mean by the quality of labor ~ 
]\III'. TEITELBAUM .. Senator, they could supply you WIth 10 men, they 

could supply you With 30 men. They could unload 5 tons an hour and 
!hey could,unload 20 tons an hour. The dockworkers are labor-reiated 
Industry. '1 hey could make y~u 01' break you. 

. Senator N~TNN. You mentIOned that you were fourth in line a few 
mInutes .ago In terms, of I?ay~ffs and so forth. Were you the biggest 
stevedor,mg company m MIamI ~ 

~{r. TEITELBAUM. No, sir. I was not. I was one of the smvllest 
SNlator NUNN. Where did you rank and how many '~wer~ there 

overall ~ 
Mr. 'IEITELBAtJM. Fourth. 
Senator N UNN . You were fourth in terms of size ~ 
]'[1'. TElTELBAmr. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. IIow many were there altogether~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Seven. 
Senn:tor NUNN. That do~sn't count, in terms of the overall exposure 

of busmesses, truckers, shIppers, container repair companies freiO"ht 
forwarders v(}n~10rs9 a~ld a host of other compani<?.s. '0 

You are talkmg strIctly about stevedorinO" companies~ 
Mr. TElTEI,BAU1\,f. That is correct, sir. b 

Senator NUNN. I!av~ y<?u ,ever tried to figl:!te out the possibility of 
what the total payoff bdllS In the Port of l\fInmi for a year~ 

Mr. 'rEl'I1~l.11AUl\r. NO', sir. ~h~ figure has to be astronomical. 
Senator NUNN. In your opmlOn-and you and your father between 

you have coverell many years of experience on the waterfront-is 
ther~ . VJ ,yay to oper~te on the waterfront today successfully without 
paymg off ILA offiClals ~ 
.. Mr. TEITm.lBAUl\f. Not without paying off, there isn't, Senator. That 
IS why ,we are hero. Maybe we could get some new labor laws where 
we don t have to payoff for work under the free enterprise system 

Senator N UNN. 'l'hat is your moti ve in testifying 1 •• 
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Mr. TEITELBAUM. 011e hundred perccHt. 
Senator NUNN. You stated through Barone and Boyle you got the 

Zim Co. contract in Savannah, Ga. Did your company have a port 
license for the Port of Savannah ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. No, sir. We did not. I had to work a ~ort of legal 
fiction and set up myself as an agent in the. company doing business 
there which was really my company. 

Senator N UNN. Did anyone ever offer you the opportunity to get 
a port license in Savannah ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. Someone told me that if I were to con
tact Lou Rossonova in Savannah for the amount of $10,000 he would 
be able to get me a port license in Savannah because of his influence 
over some of the local politicians. 

Senator NUNN. Did you follow up on that ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. No, sir. I did not. 
Senator NUNN. Why not ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. I discussed it with the FBI and we decided not 

to pursue it at that time. 
Senator NUNN. During the time that there were constant demands 

for you to make payoffs did you ever ask Barone, Boyle or the others 
to give you some time to raise money to make the payoffs ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes. On one occasion I got very ill. When I saw 
Boyle, he told me lowed him $3,500 for MobIle, $1,000 for Savannah, 
and $1,800 for Miami. I told him, for God's sakes, man give me a 
break, to try to raise all of this money at one time. You know what 
he said to me, Senator ~ Weare giving you one. 

Senator N UNN. He said we are giving you a break already ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. We are giving you a break. ' 
Senator CHILES. vVhat did you have to do to get a port license for 

Miami~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. We have been in the stevedoring business since I 

was a child. We have had that license since 1939. 
Senator CHILES. What would someone have to do to get a port 

license at Miami ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Fill out an application, bond yourself.. I have 

never had to worry about that problem. 
Senator C:HILES. There is no requirement that yeu never be con

victed of a crime or anything like that ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. No, sir, none at all. . 
Senator CHILES . .so a racketeer could go down there and in effe('t 

take out a port license in the Port of Miami ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Or anywhere else in Florida. 
Senator CHILES. There is no requiroment ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. No, sir. That is one of my arguments I have asked 

for, if New York StR,te has a waterfront commission, Florida has 
more ports than any other State in the Union, why not have a Stat(l 
of Florida Port Authority to regulate some of this ~ 

Senator CHILES. Do you think that should be done by the State as 
part of the Bureau of Business Regulations in the State rather than 
locally I,n the county areas ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. I do. Specifically, when the president of 
the ILA in Jacksonville tells me no problem in,}'getting stevedoring 
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license, I go to the ri ht . 
port authority in Fl~idfeIPle. I beheve thnt we should have a Stat 
oft the seaports. of Fl~:dd~ ali~~~tf Ihur constituents. I have bee~ 
o en felt that If we were to have h e.. a ve grown up there. I have 
bhhn. these, Ji>e,ople were kiclked out ~~ N Sta~ port authority in 1966 
e
S 

ere testIfYlllg before you today ew ork, maybe I wouldn't 
enator NUNN. Mr. Teitelbau . d' 

how the payoffs were slit u b m, Id anyone ever explain to ou 
the ones down south ~ p p etween the racketeers up north rnd 

Mr: TEITELBA. UM. Yes sir :) , 
~hntalner. reptdrs in Sa;ann~~ ]~ ~e specI~c ?ccasion regarding the 

e contarner repair in Savannt~h' as caug t In the conflict between 

G
told me that his group was going' t a drewma~ who I ~ad.worked with 

a. l. 0 0 contaIner repaIrs In Savannah 
Barone told me S ' 

me w ·11 no way, avannah belongs t J h 
I' e WI get a ruling on it Ult· 1 0 u~. 0 n Caputo told 

ru mg. I asked him John h . 1m ate y he dId tell me he O'ot 
north belonged to the ScottowO'rat was that ruling~ He said NOlfolk~ 
:arone group and each one had ~:pz so~th of N o~folk belonged to the 

Id ~arone have to give up e H grv'd 1,so~ethmg. I asked him what 
COS~~~tto mNake Scotto the, next pr:si~~nt ~f thxI vLoAtes on the executive 

or UNN. When dId th' . e . 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. February 1~7~nversatlOn take place ~ , 
tna,}or NUNN. Februarv of 1976 e 

r. El'rELBA"(JM. I am not Sure £ th rl ' 
. ~e~ator NUNN. So what We ha o. eate, .Senator. It was in 1976 

dlVdIdNlllg on an organized basis th:e~ ~ e~e()~ IS the Mason-Dixon lin~ 
an ew York ~ on ro (J,l the ports between Miami 

Mr. TEI'l'ELBA UM. Yes, sir 
Senator N UNN That I' .. , 

Norfolk-south ~ . me IS Including Norfolk-north, or including 
rr. TEITELBAUM. Norfolk-north 

enator NUNN. Every thin 0' tl 
Mr. TEI'l'ET,BAUM. Barone. 0 sou 1 of that was controlled by who ~ 
Senator NUNN Every thin h 
Mr. TEITI~LBA'U~: Tlle Scott~ ~ort of that was controlled by who ~ 
Senator N UNN When oroup. 

mean by both of them had 100;A::~ gave If. something, what do you 
Mr. TEITELBAUM I d 't k P somet Ing~ 

Barone have t? giv~ up~oHe said'n I asked Jolm, Caputo What did IIAthe executIve council to mak~s~~r;; }~ld to gIve up .his six votes 
..I • 0 Ie next preSIdent of the 
Senator N UNN SO he w ' 

to get that territo;y ~ as saymg Barone gave that up in order 
Mr. TEITET,BAUl\r. Yes sir 
Senator NO'N D'd' h· t N. 1 t ere come t· 

roubl
D
e making payoffs and durinO' that~e whd~dn you were having 

name ouglas Rago ~ eo, Ime 1 you ever hear the 
Mr. TEITEr,RAuM. Yes sir I d·d 
SenatorN I ' . I. M rn.. UN'N. n what connection e 

r. ,J..j<~rrnLBAUl\r Once I w b h· d ,'. 
told me I had to g~t some mo~:y :p1be on ~y money~ Bill Boyle 

cause It was gOlllg to go to 
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Doug and he was the heavy one. I asked him you mean Doug Rago 
and he said yes, sIr. 

Senator NUNN. Did you ever have any conversation with any rela
tive of Doug Hago that had anything to do with what you have just 
related; that is to say, that Hago was Harone's boss ~ 

Mr. TEI~'ELBAUM. Yes, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Tell us about that ~ 
Mr. l'EI'l'ELBAUM. Doug Hago's nephew, Arty Coffey, was working 

for me as a checker and he told me that Doug Hago was his uncle 
and he was Barolle's boss. 

I saw Bill Boyl(l afterward and, I asked him, I, s3;id, "Is D0"!1~ 
HaO'o really Bal'OlW'S boss '&" lIe saId yes. I heard It from two dIf-
fer~nt sources. The nephew and the business agont. , 

Senator NUNN. You never actually paid money to Rago dIrectly~ 
Mr. TEITEl,BAUM. No. I may have met him once i!l the ~ffice. I may 

have seen him once. But I have never had any dealIngs WIth the man 
in my life. 

Senator NUNN. H(l: is not very visible on the dock~ , 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. I have boon on the dock all my hfe. I am 49. I 

went to work on the dock when I was 12. I have never seen him. 
Senator NUNN. 'V'hat is his position ~ Does he have an (jffi.cial posi-

tion in the union ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. J: don't know, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Is he a resident of Miami ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. I don't know that either, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did the splitting of turf that we have just talked 

about between different crimina:! groups become more evident when 
you tried to use a certain stevedormg company in Savannah ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, sir. It did. 
Senator N UNN. Why don't you relate thrut to us ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. l'his was a state-of-mind aff·air to me. Bill Boyle 

told me that the company I wan.ted to use belonged to another group 
and Barone wanted me to use one of their stevedores. I told him I 
wasn'·t going to do it. The next d'ay I saw Bill Boyle and he told me, 
Komenski got whacked out 'and Barone was at the funeral. 

Senator NUNN. What do yo~ mean by whacked out ~ . 
Mr. TEITELBAUl\f. He was kIlled. Barone was at the funeral., I sa~d 

what did you guys. do, k!ll them, th~n go to the, funeral ~Ith bIg 
wreaths ~ He went hke tIns, opened Ius hand. I saId what kInd of a 
message are you giving me, Bill ~ lie said work with our guy. 

Senator N UNN. You got the message ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Loud and cl(mr. 
Senator NUNN. What is your opinion of the job that hM? been done 

in this UNIRAC investigation by the :B'BI and by the JustIce Depart
ment and the strike force ~ 

Mr. TEITELBAUM. Senator, I can not begin to exp~ain to you the 
dedicrution and work that these people. p~riormed on ,nIghts, w,eeken~s 
and holidays, that the ag7nts and pros~cutors put l~tO makmg this 
whole thinO' succeed. I tlunk the most Important tlung the Govern
ment did, though, was ,to take the time. and effort to learn the industry 
by studying it, and enable the agents ,to go undercover. I firmly be-
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Heve that ,the greatest attribute of this case is when Clarence l(elly 
allo~e~ hIS ag:ent~ to, be undercover, where they were able to be on 
the InSIde loolnng In, Instead of the outside looking in. 

I had tIle pleasure of working with three of these agents. 
Senrut.ol' NUNN. What are you doing now, Mr. Teitelbaum g Are you 

still involved in business on the port ~ . 
Mr. ~rEITELBAUM. Not on the seaport. I have a smaller operation now 

on the Miami River. I employ about 60 people. I have a weekly payroll 
n0'Y of. a?out $25,000: I ,don't have any problems with any unions. My 
bUSIness IS very soplllstIcated, very content with myself. 

Senator NUNN. Does ILA represent your employees ~ 
Mr. ThlTELBA UM. No. They certainly do not. 
Senato~ NUNN. What about the Port of MiamH How much has 

changed SInce UNIRAC was completed ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. I don't believe anything has changed. As a matter 

of fact, the local president, Turner, who was tried and convicted and 
sentenced was reelected president of the union. 

Senator N UNN. He is still there ~ 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. He is still there, still running the port. 
Senator NUNN. What does this say to people who testify like you ~ 
~r. T~ITELBA UM. It says to me that something has to be done about 

tlns. I have certain recommeIldations that I would like to point out to you. 
Senator NUNN. Tell us what you think ought to be heard by this 

subcommi~tee and by the Senate and, indeed, by the C:mgress and 
the AmerIcan people about your recommendatIOns based on your experIence. 

1\1:1'. TEITELBAUM. I am not a lawyer. I have lived with this situation 
for many years now. But I firmly believe that, one, when a union 
offi~i~l is convicted or a c~ime, especially a.crime dealing with his union 
pOSItIOn, he should be ImUledIately strIpped of that position and 
banned from working in any union position or any position that allows 
him to influence the union. The ILA officials who were convicted in 
Miami still run that union and as I stated this doesn't make sense to 
me; two, I believe the payoff law, the one that falls under the Taft
Hartley Act, should be a felony, so that management and union people 
'Yill take this whole thing niore seriously; three, I think that the 
Longshoremen and Harbor Workers Act should be changed so labor 
racketeers can't create a lot of fraudulent workmen's compensation 
claims to hurt a company. 

Senator NUNN. IIow would you do thaH How would you change 
that workmen's comp law so that they can't hurt a company q 

1\1:1'. TEITEI"BAUM. Let me answer you this way, Senator: 'Vhen I 
'vas on Dodge Island, the engineers from the vai'ious im;urance com
panies t.ried to hold safety schools, or they would recommend the men 
wear hardhn.ts and steel"toed shoes, the union says it is not in the 
contract, we don't have to. 

Inevitably, I would have claims. S~:'1ce I am not working II..IA~ the' 
engineers from my insurance company have been able to come in to 
my business~ .they· h~ve set down rules. procedures, made strinA'ent 
recommendfttIons whIch we have adhered to and I haven't had the first 
claim yet. That tells you something. 
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. the !LA officials in the Port of Senator NUNN. So you. are SaaI~!£use to cooperate in safety meas-
Miami actually fight agamst an fet of their own members ~ 
ures to protect the h~~lth ~nd.si t i'hat is my personal opinion. The 

Mr. 'l.'EI'l'EL~AUM .. Ihat IS ng 1. ,\Vh is it that today! can oper~te 
proof I have Just laId out ,to you. '1 r~les and regulations of the In
claim-free beca~se I adheIe~:ke~l~ith the ILA 01iicials the~ ref:use~ 
surance companIes, when Idw t' If it didn't suit them, It dldn t to honor those recommen a IOns. 

count. . ht . Go ahead II 
Senator NUNN. All rIg 'bri' e that the Miami Port as well ,as .a 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Four, I e lev 'stration system or commISSIOn 

orts in Florida have to have some re~~ roblen' w E. protect us from that. trem~ndous th\ Xs it st~;'ds now, whenever a 
'!'heft on the waterfront IS rampan t I('lorida because the laws on 

State kicks out. a racketeer ~hey come 0 ght stealing on the docks 
them are so easy; five, I thmk a pers~n. cau 

should not be ~ll?wed to worl~ i~~~:li~~1~~ the docks is a fringe benefit 
Right now It IS almost ~ 1 f 'ced to employ people who are 

of the ILA. The co~panles, na~e o~ds off the dock. I know this from 
caught again a!l.d aga;I~ ~te~I c.o~ I believe that someone o,r s~>IIl:e 
personal experIence. I hIS IS il gthings so that a handful of crlmI
government body}las got to c .1a~fecannot control the whole Eastern 
nals from New York and MIa :ff That is why I am here. I do 
Seaboard and force everyone ~o pay orb e of those that I went up 
not believe that six peopl~ h~ ~he C~t~~ the union and dictate the 
against sh(mld haye the rIg 0 co ana ement as well as labor. 
lives of pOlicies of thousands ~~ m~h~ ConJess of the United Sta.tes. 
These people have more I?ower an 'ed new labor laws to protect That is wrong. For tlns reason, we ne 

labor as well as manag~m~nt. u are now operating in a diffe~-
Senator NUNN. Mr. I'eltelbbaUIA yo ou operating a legItimate bUSIent location without ILA la or. re y 

ness now without payoffs~.. Believe me Senator, that was very 
Mr. TEITELBAUM. Yes, SIr. I a~'l d negoti~ted a contract for s.o 

difficult for ll!-e to ~o .because th!t when I went in to a n~w busl
many years WIth bUIlt-In payoffsr t leo-itimate contract WIthout a 
ness I did not know how to nego Ia e a b ntract 
ay~ff. It took me 3 days to work out t1::;i been in;o}ved in SO much 

p Senator Nm<N. In other words, you 1 t you had a hard time even 
for so many y~ars as an undercover agen . 

figuring a legitImateTcho~t~ac~ ~ 1 t Because I run a legitimate operatIon 
MI'. TElTELBAu~I. a IS ~lg 1 . more companies whQ were 

today, I p.ave mare I bl!:h
n
:: !h~oday do deal with me, because 

always heSItant to ea .WI 'h ' I nest shipping company. 
they know they are dealIng ~~~ ao~:~dvice be for other business peo

Senator NUNN. Wh£~t ~du '[h the same dilemma you were faced pIe who may be con Ion e WI 

with ~ d d fight 
Mr. TEITELBAUMi> Stan thk'knthere a~ many that are paying off nil": 
Senator NUNN. 0 you . d h would like to come forwar ~ 

who would like to dyothidlseT~Y ~~y be a little frightened, but I 
Mr. TEITEL~AUM. es, dO.! b f ve iheAmerican people are ready believe they wIll come aroun. e Ie 
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to stand up for what they think is right. This country wasn't founded 
'on gangsterism. I.don't believe any man should hav~ to pay ~~r the 
right to work 01' any man should have to pay to negobate a legItImate 
contract. My father came to this country as an emigrant and I worked 
on that dock with him all my life before he passed on 2 years ago. Three 
weeks ago I had the greatest day of my life. ~ry son grew up and @,'~'ad
uated college. lIe is able to work with :me on my dock and walk out, ~'!lto 
that dock with me, without having to be subjected to the gangstel"lsm 
and terrorism that he has to pay for that right to work. 

That is why! am here. So tliat nobody, my son, my future grandson. has to pay for that right. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Teitelbaum, I can't think of a better way to close 

out your testimony than those words that you have just given. Do you 
have anything else you would like to say~ We,would be ,delighted to 
hear from you now. If you don't I would Just SImply agaIn say that I 
think not only our committee and the subcommittee, but I .tliink ~he 
whole Senate and the country are grateful for your courage In commg 
forward and testifying and ,ve hope and pray that your testimony will 
.find its way into the legislation both in the States and in the Congress 
that will help correct tliis problem. 

MI'. TEITELBAUM. Thank you, sir. Thank you for your time and your courtesy. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
At this point, we will take a 30-minute break and reconvene at 2 for our final two witnesses. 
[Brief recess.] 

[Member of the subcommittee present at time of recess: Senato): Nunn.] 

rMember present after the taking of a brief recess: Senator Nunn.] 
Senator NUNN. MI'. Schenck, would you please take the oath as we 

require of our subcommittee witnesses. Do you swear the testimony 
you give before this subcommittee will be the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ ... 

Mr. SCHENCK. I do. _, 
Senator NUNN. We appreciate you being here today and appre

ciate you cooperating with our staff in preparing for this hearing 
and reviewing this investigation of the last year. I know you have 
a prepared statement. Why don't you lead off with that ~ 

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE SXCHENCK, SPECIAL AGENT, FEDERAL 
EUltEAlT OF INVESTIGATION, U.S. DEPARTME!TT OF JUSTICE 

MI'. SCHENCK. Senator, I do have a prepared statement. I would 
like to submit the entire text of the statement for the record and 
I will, if it meets with your approval, I would like to read portions 
of that whiell I think summarize the substance of the statement. 

Senator NUNN. That will be fine. Your entire statement will be made a part of the record. 
Mr. SCHENCK. If you bear with me, I am suffering from a terrible cold. 

Senator NUNN. I have the same problems. You have sympathy from me. 
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Mr SOHENOK. My name is George Schenck. I am a special agent 
of the Federal Bureau. of Investigation ~$signed to the Bu~eau's 
New York City Office. From June ~976, to June, 1980, ~ ~as asslgned 
exclusively to the FBI investigatIon of organIz~d crImInal control 
of the waterfront industry. This investigative proJect wa,s code named 
"UNIRAC" the acronym for union involved racketeerlng. , 

The purpose of this statement is to illustrate the method by, 'Yh1ch 
the organized criminal element infiltrates a?-d c~rrupts a legltlmate 
business enterprise in order to serve the finanCIal Interests of the 
criminal element. 

To illustrate these methods of corruption 1l1seq by labor racketeers 
and mobsters I would like to isolate one partIcular aspect of the 
UNIRAC in~estigation which serves as an example of the many 
aspects of industry-wide corruption. , ' ' 

The specific illegal business transactIon, which I ~In, us~ as an 
example of this problem involved Zim AmerICan IsraelI ShIppIng Co., 
New York, N.Y., Ford Export Corp., Newark, N.J. and All Port 
Services, Inc., Port Newark, N.J. (henceforth all references to these 
transactions will be called Zim-Ford:All Port). , 

The principal figures involved In the transactIOn were,: Josep~ 
Teitelbau.."U; George Barone; Capt. Reuven 11an" former vl~e pr~sl
dent of operations, Zim; Robert Partos, former. dl1'ecto~ of InterlIne 
operations for Zim; Chaim Naumann, former VIce presl~ent of mar
keting Zim' Michael Colletti, former general manager, ] ord EXJ?ort 
Corp.;' and 'Anthony Morelli, exclusive ownelr of All Port ServIceS, 
Inc. . 1 t' As early as 1975 Joseph Teit~eba~m adVIsed agents t la , It was neces-
sary for him to pay substanbal klc!rbacks to the ILA ,In return f?r 
their aid in obtaining the Zim conta:mer contracts for hIS company ill 
Savannah, Ga. . h FBI f Teitelbaum functioned in an undercover c8,paClty ~or t e ,or 
approximately 16 months from 1975-77. In negotIatmg for, t~e Z~m 
contracts, Teitelbaum was told by Capt. R(~uven !lan, Zim s ~lce 
president of operations, tJhat the Savannah cor,ttra;ct was ,controlle.a. by 
George Barone and that Teitelbaum would need Barone s approval to 
~et the Zim Co contract to operate in the Port of Savannah, Ga. FBI 
Investigation d~umented that Barone and William "Bill" Boyle, an 
lLA international vice president and secretary-treasurer of Local 1922, 
demanded and received from Teitelbaum $15,000 "front" money, $12 
per box, 5.0 cents per ton, and 1 pea-cent of the manifest to be assured 
of labor peace in Savannah. . . 

The significanee of this major kickback sch~me InvolVIng ,payo;ffs 
to ILA officials to receive contracts to operate In Savan,nah 'Yith Zlm 
Co. became apparent in the middle of J a~uary 1976, whIle TeI~lbaum 
was in New York. Teitelbaum was lunchmg at a Lower West ~lde res
taurant which is frequented by waterfront industry executIVes and 
labor officials, called Ponte's, when 'he was, introduced to Antho:uy 
Morelli. This is the same Anthony Morelh who was the exclu~Ive 
owner of All Port Services, Inc., and wh? is the key figure of ~he Znn
Ford-All Port illegal kickback transactl(~n. Mor~lll told :reltelbaum 
tha,t he personally told Captain Ilan of Zlm to gIve the Zlm contract 
to Teitelbaum after the OK hlad been received from George Bii.J."""'One.. 
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With(;mt prompting, Morelli was able to recite the very figures quoted 
to ~e!telbaum by Boyle and Barone in De~ember of 1975 relative to 
the Zlm contracts. 

This. pointed out the clos~ working relationship and interaction 
M~r~lh had, on Ol1e hu,nu WIth labor .racKeteers ueorge Barone and 
WIlham Boyle and, on the other hand, with industry relpl.'esentatives 
su~h as ernploy1ees of Zim Co. who_were in a position to "accommodate" 
uruon demands that Zim award its contracts in Savannah to Teitel
baum's company beca.use Teitelbaum was paying off union officers. 

It ,was also appu,l'ent that Bal'one was able to control the awarding 
o~ ~Im contracts and that Morelli was a key factor to that control. 
'1,h,IS became even m~re a:pp~rent ~m April 2, 1976, when Barone visited 
'1eltelbaum at the P,rerside rermlnal Operators,.Inc. offices in Miami. 
~3:rone wanted to, plCk up ~he payoff money for the Zim contract and 
'1eltelbaum explaIned to hIm that because he-Teitelbaum-had not 
yet received his money from Zim in New York for work done, he 
~~uld not ma:ke the payment to Barone. Barone's reply: "that fucking 
Iony Morelh. I'll call him in New York right now." 
H~ving established the relationship between Barone and Morelli 

the Importance of the Zim-Ford-All Port investiO'ation which is th~ 
es~ence of this statement, now becomes apparent.oIf B~rone controls 
ZIm through Mo;relli, what is the basis of Morelli's control ~ The 
~ethod of M~relh's con~l'ol will be gone into in some detail; how()~~er, 
l~ substance It was del'lV'eq by a systematic plan of corrupting key 
ZIm a:nd Ford e~plo~ees WIt~ large cash payoffs and other gratuities 
enablmg Morelh to dIrect bUSIness or have contracts and transactions 
approved. MQrell~, in effec~, purchased the loyalties of these employees. 
. In May 197?, In an effQ:ct to resolve remaining unanswered ques

tIons surrounqIng t~e awarding of ~im contracts, the New York FBI 
conducted an InterVIew of the preSIdent of ~m Lines Avner Manor. 
Because lVIanor ~ad only been president since September 1975 he was 
not totall~ appr!sed of those transactions which predated hi~. How
ever, he dId adVIse that recently he had been informed by Bob Partos 
direc~or of ~nterline operations for Zim, that Zim was paying $60 pe~ 
contal;oer ~nckback to a fin;n known as All Port Services, Inc. in order 
to m~tlntaln labor peace WIth the unions. Manor stated that All Port 
Sel'VlC~S, Inc. was a company allegedly controlled by Tony (Anthony) 
Morelh an~ that he had no intention of paying those charges from 
All Port WIthout a,complete explanation from Morelli. 
Man~r also adVIsed tha~ Chaim Neumann had resigned from Zim 

approxunateli 2 w~ks 1?rIOr. Ma~lOr was not specific as to the reasons 
!or ~eumann s reSIgnatIOn but hInted that he may have been receiv-
mg kIckbacks from Morelli. ~ 

At the e~d of January 1977, however, the UNIRAC investigation 
went overt and the New York FBI conducted interviews of Zim Co 
employees, R:obe~t Partos, Chaim Neumann, and Capt. Reuvan !lan: 
I~ was at thIS, tIme t~~t Neumann and Partos made general admis
SIons a~out bemg reClpients of kickbacks from Morelli asa result of 
the b,?slness transacted between Zim and All Port Services Inc. in 
the Zun-Ford-All Port deal. ' , 

In mid-1975, prior to the granting of Zim contracts to Teitelbaum 
by Barone, Anthony Morelli, doing business as All Port Services, Inc., 
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Michael Colletti, then manager of Ford Export Corp., Part os, Neu
mann and Ilan, then employees and officers of Zim, arranged a busi
ness transaction wrought with inflated invoices, substantial kickbacks, 
improper discounts and destruction of billing documentation. The i~i
tial tranBaction had a legitimate purpose. The intention was to sh~p 
Ford automobiles stuffed into Zim containers from the East Coast VIa 
Zim container vessels to Japan. Zim was to provide the containers 'and 
overseas transport. Ford was to provide the automobiles, and All Port 
Services, Inc., was to perform the task of packing the automobiles into 
the Zim containers and preparing them for overseas transport. 

The choice of stuffers for this deal rested solely with Captain Ilan 
of Zim Co. and Morelli received that contract. 

For this expense, Zim was billed by Anthony Morelli's company, All 
Port Services, Inc. The initial cost charged by Morelli to Zim was $297 
per container. This inflated rate included payoffs and kickbacks. 'fhe 
approval of this rate by Zim was gained with the aid of Partos, Neu
mann, and !lane When these bills were received from All Port, Cap
tain Ilan was responsible for approving and signing them, and Partos 
was responsible for doctoring the billings and destroying the backup 
documents so that it would not reflect the fact that Zim was absorbing 
these costs. 

Part os advised that after the $297 had been established and the op
eration was set to begin, Morelli, Partos, and Neumann discussed the 
fact that they could all make some money for themselves. 

Subsequent discussions between Partos and M orp,lli led to the agree
ment that there would. be a $20,000 kickback paid by Morelli to be 
shared equally by Partos, Neumann, and Han. 

Thus, Zim officials Partos, Neumann, and Ilan hid their own scheme 
with Morelli of All Port and Colletti of Ford by disguising it as a 
"payoff for labor peace," a cost that the businesses concerned were 
ready and willing to pay as a cost of doing business. The men involved 
jn this scheme, intimately familiar with the waterfront and the per
vasiveness of payoffs and kickbacks to corrupt union officials, banked 
on this "accepted" form of cOrl'uption to hide their own scheme to gen-
erate money for themselves. . 

Investigation revealed that initially $100 per container was billed 
into the $297 rate to provide kickbacks for Partos, Naumann, and Ilan 
of Zim and Michael Colletti of Ford. It is estimated that this kickback 
~cheme generated approximately $100,000 for its participants and in
flated shipping costs accordingly. 

Partos stated th~t he personally received kickback cash from Mo
relli on five or six occasions at various locations. This cash totaled 
approximately $20,000. Partos stated that he personally gave Han and 
Neumann large cash shares having received the cash from Morelli. 

Neumann confirmed that Partos handled all of the kickback money 
from Morelli and explained that although he was supposed to receive 
a one-third share he only received approximately $2,000. 

lIan was interviewed on several occasions and admitted nothing. 
As the entire FBI waterfront investigation accelerated, !lan left the 
United States and returned to Israel. 

Investigation revealed several other aspects of Morelli's relation
ship with Partos and Neumann which appeared to compromise their 
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decisionmaking abilities at Zim. In the fall of 1975, a crucial time in 
the Zim-Ford-All Port negotiations, Morelli lent $15,000 to Neumann 
of Zim Co. to permit him to buy a house. Neumann signed a note with 
1\;[orelli for the loan but diduot pay any interest. Neumann made pay
ments of $300 per month but at the time of this investigation those 
payments ceased because Neumann could no longer afford them. 

Partos of Zim Co. also received two checks from Morelli. Both checks 
, were for $25,000 each. Morelli described the first check as a payment 
for services rendered in 1973. Partos, however, could offer no explana
tion as to the nature of these services. The second check represented 
profits from Port Container-a company which Partos was given a 
~me-third interest in as a ,sileut partner by Morelli without any capital 
Investment. This actually was the vehicle by which Morelli rewarded 
Paltos for directing business to Morelli's companiss. Partos told the 
}l'BI t.hu,t not only could he influence Zim's business btut that through 
his cont(l,cts in the shipping industry, he could direct other business 
to l\{orelIi. 

There was further evidence that Morelli had compromised Captain 
!lan, on behalf of Barone. With a check drawn on All Port Services 
Morelli paid for nan, N eumanll~ and Partos' vacation to the Colonial 
Inn on Miami Beach in Decembell' 1975. 

Prior to and during the trial Q!f ILA and management defendants 
which ~omme~ced in Miami in J!tnuary 1979, it became evident that 
~orel~I funcbon~d as .an appendage of George Barone. In pretrial 
IntervI~WS and ill tnal testimony Partos made two significant 
revelatIOns. 

Fh'St, he met Barone at Ponte's Restaurant in December 1975 in the 
comp!lny of Captain llan and Tony Morelli. Barone nsked Partos and 
Han If they co~ld confirm that Zim would be granting the Savannah 
contract to TeItelbaum. Partos confirmed this for J3arone who told 
them t~at h~ thought he could get something from Teit:elbaum in 
connectIOn WIth the stevedoring in Savannah. 

Next., Partos stat~d that in March 1976, he was in Miami and 
MorellI summoned hIm to a meeting with Barone at the Holiday Inn 
across f~'om the Jockey Club. Partos met briefly with Morelli and 
Barone In ~he J:?otellour,.tge. Barone told Partns thu,t Teitelbaum had 
not yet paId hIm anythmg on the Savannah operation and Barone 
requested Partos to supply him with Zim's specific tonn~O'e figures at 
Savannah. Barone here was referring to a porl~ion of th~ Savannah 
payoff termS-50 ~ents p~r ton and 1 percent of the manifest. 
Anthon~ M?relh, born In New York and presently living in Brook

lyn ~nd MIamI, had been engaged in the trucking and packin 0' indus
try II!-lfew Ypl'k .and New ~ersey since the early sixties. At the time 
of thIS I;t.vestIgatlOn~ More~h was a ~alesman with Am~del-Amareni, 
tTersey CIty, N.J., a truckmg, packmg, and warehousmg operation. 
He was .sole owner of a company called CPT Sales which he operated 
out of hIS home and through WhICh he obtained payment from Amadel 
He was sole <?wner of All Port Services, Inc., Port Newark, N.J., th~ 
cOlJ?pany he Incorpora~ed to facilitate the Zim-Ford··All P(ll't trans
.actIon ·aI!-d he was a thIrq owner of Port Container Transfer, Inc., an 
ownershIp he shared WIth Bob Partos and ian individual named 
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Anthony Legouri. Port Container was created as a truckin~ business 
although having no trucks of its own. Occasionally it facihtated the 
movement of goods through the leasing of other trucks. 

An FBI and IRS r·eview of the books and records from lVIorelli's 
companies produced evidence of tax evasion as well as uncoverin~ 
Morelli's secret scheme to generate the cash for his kickbacks. Morelh 
generated cash by causing his companies to write checks to various 
third parties for fictitious goods and services. lIe then caused these 
third parties to cash the checks and return the cash to Morelli, less a 
commission for themselves and for Morelli's accountant and co~ 
schemer, Arnold Friedman. These checks for fictitious goods and serv~ 
ives were then entered and reported falsely and fraudulently on the 
books and records of his companies. 

The final effects of this investigation resulted in immunity for 
Partos and Neumann with the understanding that they would resolve 
their own tax situations arising for the receipt of kickbacks which 
were not declared as income. Ilan escaped prosecution or cooJ?eration 
by leaving the country. The individuals who aide6: MorellI in his 
schemes to generate cash with the exception of his accountant were 
not prosecuted in return for their cooperation. Mich9,el Colletti pleaded 
f~llilty to use the mails to defraud and tax evasion: Colletti's ~entence 
was suspended, and he received 5 years unsupervIsed probatIOn and 
at $5,000 fine. Anthony Morelli pleaded guilty to a two count informa
tion charging mail fraud and tax evasion. Imposition of sentence on 
lY.I:orelli was suspended, und he was placed on 5 years unsupervised 
probation with an $$11,000 fine. 
. Senator NUNN. Let me ask a question there on the Morelli matter. 
Did the Government oppose that, or the Attorney General's Office or 
prosecuting attorney oppose the suspension of the sentence on Morelli ~ 

Mr. SCHENCK. No, sir, did not. 
Senator NUNN. Did not ~ 
Mr. SCIIENCIC No. This, in my opinion, is a microcosm of the ship~ 

ping industry and a perfect example of the far~reaching effect elf water~ 
front cOJ.'ruption. . 

The initial i!orruption or kickback asked for and received by a labor 
racketeer "ripples" out and spins off into various other forms of cor
ruption and hidden costs. 

In -this one sma]l example of UNIRAC investigation we have: 
(1) A substantial kickback being paid to a union official who promises 

to get a shipping company busineSS at a certain port. 
. (2) Fraudulent billings and inflated costs to absorb this kickback. 

(3) A scheme prepared by an associate of the labor racketeer whi~h 
used inflated billings to generate cnsh to corrupt company officials In 
decisionmaking positions who would later grant "favors" to labor 
racketeers. 

(4) Costs of this scheme were absorbed by the parent company and 
passed on.. . . . 

( 5) CompanIes able and wlllmg to compete usmg our free enter
prise system for a contract with Zim Co., in the port or Savannah were 
pl'ohib'i,ted from doing so because of the pervasive corruption. 

(6) A demonstration that shipping companies are perfectly willing 
to accept union payoffs as a cost of· doing business and only the ex-
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PtSUle df their own employees scheme generated any reaction This 
c edar1 Y1 bemoknsthrates to me the acceptance and pervasiveness of payoff 
an nc { ac ~c emes on the waterfront. 

(7) The fallur~ ~y all those involved to keep accurate records and 
pa;y taxes on theIr Incomes as every other citizen is obligat.ed to do 
. (8) Tdhe trde,mendous burden of the costs of all of these factors which 
IS pas~e on lrectly to the American consumer. 
w I :WIS~ ,~o tht..nk Ith~ subcommittee for allowing me to present this 
'rr InSIder s look at one Isolated wat.erfront transaction. Hopefully Con
bf~essI can act to ,prevent the many disastrous effects the accumuiation 
o t lese -transactlOns have on our citizens. 

Thank you. ' 
tl ~enabtorhN UfNN., Thank you, Mr. Schenck. I am puzzled in this whole 

Hng y t e act ~t appears from your statement that we have briber 
we l~aye corruptlOn, ,!,e. have a,,:arding of contracts under corru yf, 
Wndltlons, we have legltul?-Rte bus messes that are not being able to bi~. 

e have, as we heard earlIer, ,the total distortion of the free enterprise 
sYSbtelll and hav~ ~ax evasion by virtually everybody involved and yet 
no ody went to J all for even 1 day. ¥l\ SCHENOK. That is correct. 
, Sel1~atOl' N UNN. ~ obody :w.ent. to jail. How does' this occur ~ Did the 

(:foV~~nmellt have Interest In tIllS case ~ Obviously they did in the im .. 
d~ldu~lty case~ and I. understand immunity. What about the ones who 

... not get ImmunIty, pleaded guilty, and got suspended sentences ~ 
Dul the Gover~ment not have some interest in seeinO' these people 
actmdly servetlme? b 

lIr,. ~cnl~Nclr. I think the ,Government did have an interest in seeing 
some of these 'people serve tune. I guess we have to look at this in the 
totbal Jt>erspe~tn~e of the investigation. We had what we would consider 
to e~ur prlOr!ty, I guess, p,rosecutions, and We had other cases that 
were k~nd of ~sldes !ha~ we plCked up information a.s we went alonO' in 
~he. pnm,ary Invest~gab?n. It j!lst appeared that we were intere:ted 
II!- le~ol~mg these slt~mtIOns and getting some amount of cooperation, 
<.11<1 1 ecm.ve cooperatIOn from some of theso individuals although it 
may not h~ve be~n 100 perce~t cooperation. " 
, May~e In the Int~rest of tIme and expense, the U.S. attorney's office 
deoormmed that tIns was the best route to take in terms of etfn 
pleas, 'rhen, of course, it certainly has nothinrr to do with tl~ U sg 
~tttorney's ofIice and the ]"131 in terms of what ~ntence th~ judO'e ~ili 
lUl1fi,se. I. really couldn't say :whether or not the prosecut("~ ;'as in 
con lct WIth th~ sentences. I Just don't think he objected when the 
sentences were gIven out. 

I don't ~hink he made any statements either way as to whether they 
were unfaIr or there should be jail time or not. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Do you know from your personal experience that 
P,r°I secutors are not permitted to comment about a judO'e's sentence 
elt leI' before or after a sentence is handed down? . b 

Mr. SOIIENCK. Are not allowed to comment 2 
Mr. STEINmmG. That is correct. . 
lIr. SClIENclr. I don't Imow if that is trus., 
Se~ator ~UNN. 1Vhat does this do to the FBI agents who make a 

case hIm tIns, when they see nobody goes to jail ~ 
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Mr. SCHENCK. Well, if we are talking specifically in terms of this 
investigation hI don't think it had much of an effect at all. Speaking 
as an agent t at worked on the investigation for 4 years, I tIlink the 
sentences that were imposed in most instances were sentences that we 
felt were adequate in terms of our own mind. Not in terms of any .. 
thing else. l'hese other cases, I think we were interested in exposing 
them as racketeers, as felons, as people involved in tax evaSIOn, in 
waterfront corruption and in terms of the sentences, I don't really 
believe that anybody in these individual cases was upset about the 
results. 

Senator NUNN. Well, it just seems to do something to the system of 
justice, though, when somebody breaks into a grocery store or robs 
a gas station, something like that, goes to jail and somebody else has a 
high-level paying job, obviously good salaries, operates in the free 
enterprise system, abuses that positIOn, corrupts, brIbes, assigns frauu
ulent contracts, deprives the :free enterprise system of its normal 
competitive features, ends up purposely hiding income and engaging 
in income tax evasion and gets a suspended sentence. If I was in law 
enforcement and spent -4 years making a case like this and no one went 
. to j ail, I would at least be scratching my head. 

Mr. SCHENCK. vVell, I agre(\ wit!l you to a certain extent, Senator. I 
guess I will just stick to my job, to investigate and collect the facts and 
hopefully aid with that investigation, the facts in obtaining convic
tions. 

Senator N UNN. That is about all you can do. 
Mr. SClIENCK. That is all I can do. 
Senator NUNN. I agree that is all you can do. You told us about a 

meeting that Barone held with Teitelbaum and Morelli on January 22, 
1976, where, in effect, Barone told l'eitelbaum that. with respect to the 
Savannah matter, he was to deal with Batone and not Anthony Scotto, 
is that correct ~ 

Mr. SCHENCK. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Is it accurate to assume certain labor racketeers 

control certain geographic areas along with the mobsters who back 
them~ 

Mr. Sca:rnNcK. I think going along with what Jud~e Webster said 
and also Mik,e Levin, I don't think there is any questIOn that the evi
dence showed that certain geographical areas were given to certain 
union officials and that they wert~ designated to handle whatever type 
of transactions they wanted to in those sped 6c areas, 
,I think it is evident in this situation that with Barone telling M:1', 

Teitelbaum not to deal with Anthony Scotto, not to go to the Brooklyn 
area or New York Port, that he was t.elling him to stay out of that area 
and deal only in his area because he couldn't handle anything that 
went on in the north region of the eRlstern seaboard. 

Senator NUNN. In your statement you mention that in order for 
Barone· to demand a payoff from Teitelbaum for the Zim Lines bus~
ness in Savannah, that Barone had to have sure control over Zim Lines 
and used Anthony ~Iorel1i to obtai.n this control. Morelli in return 
paid off Zim officials to make the scheme work. 

Two questions o10ng this line: I snppose this corruption of a stettm
ship company is one of many ways jror labor racketeers to force their 
cooperation. What are the other ways that they commonly utilize ~ 
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Mr. SCHENCK. Well, I think as maybe was pointed out earlier in the 
hearings by the witnesses, the cost of doing business in the port is sub
sta!ltial, to. bring a ship in, to work it. Any type of encouragement by a 
unIon offiCIal to do a slowdown, work slowdown, some type of strike, 
promoting increased workmen's compensation claims, anything like 
t.hat, what I guess you could consider economic extortion, those are 
alwaYfi ways. 

This was just the one specific way in which it was a payoff to 
in~i~~rs within the company to oompromise their decisionmaking 
abIlItIeS. . 

Senator NUNN. The second point is considering the fact that in this 
instance Barone and Morelli chose to J;>ay company officials to obtain 
the Zim contract in Savannah, for TeItelbaum so that Barone could 
receive a bigger payoff from Teitelbaum's company, it seems that what 
We have hel'e is the original corruption between Barone and Teitel
baum spread to others. To make one payment, they set up other deals, 
it goes on and on. Is this the way it genel'ully works ~ 

Afr., SOHENCK. This is a classic .exampl~ o~ that in that the payment 
by TeItelbaum to Barone to acqUIre the s1nlllar contract to implement 
that, No.1, Barone has got to have control of Zim, and in order to 
have control of Zoo, he must have used one of the tactics that we just 
discussed, whether it is going to be paying off somebody within Zim, 
to compromise thair decisionmaking abilities or whether it be on 
economIcally extf;'ft the shipping company itself by work slowdowns, 
strikes, workmen)'g compensation claims. it just doesn't stop there. It 
just.doesn't stop with the payoff by the service mana~er and the union 
?ffi.Clal. I~ ~oes further a~d f~rther and furth~r and In this particular 
mstance lt goes to the SItuatIOn where the Znn employ(3,e8 were cor
rupted, it goes in the direction that it was necessary to corrupt indi
viduals, to g,enerate the cash to make the payments, it just goes on 
an.d on In a rIpple effect. 

Senator N UNN. It has a ripple effect all the way down ~ 
Mr. SOHENCK. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. Senator Rudman ~ 
Senator RUDMAN. One of the disturbing things beyond the payoffs 

and the income tax evasion is an attempt by organized crime to control 
geographic areas of the waterfront in this country, to really eliminate 
competition. I think that is probably one of the most insidious things 
we see here, in terms of the effect on the consumer. We have Barone, 
who is a Florida labor racketeer and who is working in Florida, up 
in Georgia ~ he is connected with New York organized crime figures; 
Mr. lVforelh involved here working out of New Jersey. It seems to me 
that what you have here, really, IS an economic effect that tends to 
stifle and eliminate competition and make it difficult for legitima.te 
people who don't have Mr. Teitelbaum's courage to operate. 

Will you comment on that ~ . 
Mr. SOHENCK, I don't think there is any question about that, Sena

tor. I think as Mr. Teitelbaum stated, there virtually is no free enter
prise system in this industry in these areas that we have discussed, 
You have the choice of either payin~ off or getting no business, and 
being pushed off possibly, or maybe Just surviving or maybe not sur
viving at all. It appears that the only competition may be the compa-
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tition as to who pays off the most. I don't think that is the type of free 
enterprise system that we have in mind. 

Senator HUDMAN. You have a number of incentives you have de
scribed !lere, two separa;te areas that thes~ people, work in, onel , of 
course, IS absolute coerCIOn and the other IS the Innd of corrup"(' .on 
that we have heard in the testimony you and. l\,{r. Teitelbaum have 
O'iven here today, uarticularly the incentives given to the Zim line 
in connection with~Ford, the loans, the checks. Really~ that isn't so 
much coercion. That is greed on the part of people within the system. 

Mr. SCHENCK. night; no question about it. 
Senator RUD1\fAN. Do you agree ~ 
MrL SCHENCK. It compromises these people, kind of cem.ents the 

association that they have with these outside influences and It makes 
them very vulnerable to later favors when asked to direct a contract, 
award a contract to a particular individual.' 

'They have been compromised once and I don't suppose that they 
are in a position to re.fuse at that stage, not to continue to follow, 
possibly, orders or requests. 

Senatur RUDMAN. How does that really generate the cash that he 
had to have access to for tll(~se transactions, to the extent that you 
lrnow~ 

Mr. SCHENCK. As I indicated in the statement, Mr. 1\10re11i had 
several companies which he used, all of which he was sole owner, with 
the exception of Port Container. "'\iVith these various companies, he 
would write {'hecks to arbitrary Rervice people, service peop~e that 
he was familiar with in some respects, either directly or indll'ectly, 
9Ut not people he was doing legitimat~ business with. !;Ie woul~ 
write checks or cause to have checks wrlt.te\t1 to these varIOUS com
panies. You would have a deal with the owners of those companies to 
take tho~;o. checks, run them through their companies, cash them, 
marked some way that they are for ser'Jices, some type of services 
rendered or materials purchased, which they were not, and retu-rn 
t.he cash, minus tIl." commission for theillselves which t.hey kept for 
the aiJ in obtaining the cash and then Mr. Morelli would take that 
cash and use it to make his payoffs. , ., 

Senator RUDMAN. Of course the c.;,:qtrol scheme, thIS wasn t cost-
ing Morelli any money. . 

Mr. SCHENCK. No, not at all because first of all, with the Zim-Ford
All Port deal there was $100, approximately $100 built into that in
flated rate, not all of that money, as the investigation revealed, w~s 
going to those individual~ from Zim an~ from Ford. So there appears 
to be money left over whICh I assume dIdn't go t.o anybody else. Also, 
he was getting the benefit of t~e work itself, th,e ordinary profit m,ar
gin of the work. So he definItely wasn't takmg a loss by makmg 
payments. , . , 

Senator HUDMAN. The Zlm scheme IS only one. T?ere must be ot~ers, 
and. of coursefJ involved in all of these, we are tallnng about orgamze.d 
crinie figures· who have corrupted through coercion, through incen
tives, through dealing with greed. You have a number of employers 
who are hardly innocent in this whole scheme itself. 

lfr. SCHENCK. That is very true., Senator. They are not at all with
out blame ·iu this particltlar situation because many gladly go after 
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these t:f~es of schem~s, in order to gain a competitive-you can call it 
competItIve-competItIve Bdg(~, at least 3:n edge in gaining business. 

Senator RUDMAN. Just o11e last qu.estIOn that I have How 10nO' 
we.r~ you involved in this inve8tigation ~ . fiI 

M!'. SCHENCK. Four years. 
SE"nator RUDMAN. Ifow many FBI agents were involved that you 

~~~~ , 
lVIr. SCHENCK. That is hard to say, Benator. I was just restricted to 

the New Y o!k ph~se of th~ investigation with some activity in l\iiami hnd the varIOUS tImes dUl'lng the course of the investiO'ation we may 
ave ~ad more men allocated at one time than anoth~r. There were 

sometImes as many as 50 agents. 
Senator RUDl\IAN. How many ~ 
Mr. SCHENCK. Fifty. 
Senator ItUDM;\N. A~ many as 50 agents and then I assume that. you 

took part as a WItness In prosecutions of various kinds or if not you 
people wIlO worked in this with you ~ , 

Mr. SCIIENClL Yes. That it correct. 
Senator RL1>MAN. Over what length of time did those prosecutions 

cover~ 

Mr. SC:IIENCK. The two major prosecutions up in New York, one 
was, I Vllnk, 11 weel~s and one was 10 we~ks, something in that area, 
ap~roxImately. ConsIderable amount of tIme in the preparatI'on and testImony. ( 
h ~enator RUD.1\fAN. You are speaking, I think I probably didn't make 

t IS clear !t mInute. ago, b,ut yon ar~ speaking not just in terms of 
"fuhat YOIu Just descrIbed WIth MorellI, but the broad investigation of 

e who e New York waterfront corl'l?~tion~ 
Mr. SCHENC,I\:. Yes. E~actly. Because in this particular illf~tance 

th~r!,was ~o trIal. These sltuatlOnc were resolved WIth plea agreements~ 
fr~ratol RyDMAN. Do you ha:ve any sugg~stions you want to make 

fO thIS c0ll1:mlttee of your own as an agent ,\Ylth your experience?' 1" on 
tla ~e cert~~klY hadd a, gr~at deal of exp~rience. Any particular' 1a Wfl 

1a J;ou 1 e 0.1' on t hke, or would hke to see enlarO'ed particn-
larlJ;bIln tthhe are~ of thl? organized crime laws, the racketee~inO' laws 
POSSI y. e antItrust laws~ t:; , 

Mr: SCHENCK. :rhat would be. hard for me, Senator, because Twas 
dor~n:r;tg one partICular phase of the overall investigation and I really .. 

on t In many Instances have a grasp of the impact of certain laws 
as t~{ly l'f;}ate to the overall in 'Vestigatj on. I think that there are 
(~efimtely some cl~anges. ~ think Judge '~T ebste.r indicated that in his 
~) ate~ent., and M:lke~ LeVIn. And r think with the hel p of the ,T ustice 
.. fi.'Pal t1~ent posslb,ly there could be some c.hanges that would be sig
nJ·thcant In remedYIng some. of the situations that We are confron'ted WI . 

Senator R.UDMAN. Thank you 
Senator ehiJ es ~ . 
Senato?:.' CHIT,ES. I have no questions. 
S~nator NUNN. Do you wan~ to introtluce YOllr associates here~ We 

wa~~ to make sure. we llave theIr names for the record. If either of the 
gen.temen would hke to add any comment, we would like to Ilave them do 1 • 
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Mr. SOHENOK. On the far right, agent supervisor Louis Freeh, who 
is stationed here in vVashington, D.O., at headquar~rs.. . 

Mr. CARD. My name is Dana E. CarD, deputy assIstant dIrector In 
charge of organized crime-white-collar crime investigations at 
headquarters. 

Senator NUNN. I believe we will hear from }Ir. Freeh later in the 
hearing. Is that right ~ 

Mr. FREEH. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have anything you want to say at this point ~ 
Mr. FREEH. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have any comments~ 
Mr. CARO. No, Senator. 
Senator NUNN. We appreciate very much your being here. We ap

preciate your cooperation and we appreciate the good work you are 
doing for the FBI and the Justice Department. Thank you. 

Mr. SOHENCK. Thank you, Senator. It was my pleasure. 
[The statement of Mr. Schenck follows:] 

STATEMENT OF SPECI.A.L AGENT GEOitGE SOHENOK, FEDERAL BUREAU OF 
INVES'rIGATION 

My name is George Schenck. I am a Sp~cial Agent of the .Federal Bureau of 
Investigation assigned to the Bureau's New York City office. ]J'rom June, 1976, to 
June 1980 I was assigned exclusively to the FBI investigation of organized 
criminal c~ntrol of the waterfront industry. This investigative project was code 
named "UNIRAC," the acronym fol' union involved racketeering. 

The purpose of this statement is to illustrate the method by which the orga
nized criminal element infiltrates and corrupts a legitimate business enterprise 
in order to serve the financial interests of the criminal element. 

To illustrate these methods of corruption used by labor racketeers and mobsters, 
I would like to isolate one particular aspect of the UNIRAC investigation which 
serves as an example of the many aspects of industrywide corruption. 

The specific illegal business transactions which I will use as an example of 
this problem involved Zim American Israell Shipping Co., New York, N.Y., Irord 
Export Co., Newark, N.J. and All Port Services, Inc., Port Newark, N.J. (hence
forth all references to this transaction 'yill be called the Zim-Ford-All-PQrt). 

The principal figures involved in the transaction were: 
Joseph Teitelbaum, the general manager of a Miami stc:wedore company known 

as Pierside Terminal Operators, who made substantial payoffs to officer'.:! of I.I.I.A. 
Local 1922 as a condition for receiving the stevedore contract for Zim's container 
and break-bulk service at the Port of Savannah. 

George Barone, the head of I.IJ •• A. I.ocal 192~ in Miami. Fla., who a~Cel)tf:'d 
payoffs from Teitelbaum for the ZIm contracts m Savannah, Ga., and who has 
been convicted in the UNIRAC investigation. . 

Captain Uenv(>n Ilan, former Vice President of Operations, ZUll i Robert 
Partos former Director of Interline Operations, 7.:im; Chahu Neumann, former 
Vice President of Marketing, Zim; Michael Collt>tti, former Genf:'rnl l\fluUlgE'r. 
Ford Export Corp.; and Anthony Morelli, exclusive owner of AU Port ~erYi('('s, 
Inc. 1 1 C)-r: ,Information developed in the Miami ]'BI office rE'ven}('c1 thnt iU~ ('ur Y liS • 4., 
Jo~eph Teitelbaum Manager of l'iersi<le 'l'erminnl OIH'I'II tors. 1\lld ("'(,1111111 1 l\('~' 
pr~secution witne~s, advised agentH 'thnt it "'lis U('('('HS:ll'Y rOI' him to lillY 
substantial Idckbacks to the I.L.A. in :t~'t11l'n fOJ' tlll'il' 111<1 ill ohllllnlllg tilt' Zilll 
container contracts for his company in Hn'·lIl1l1l1h. 0/1. 'I,'hIH iul\)l'lllUtiOU ('Illll~ .nt 
the very onset of the investigation and "'"H till' }I'BI S 1il'st ('xpOsure to ZIm 
Co. relative to this investigation. 

Teitelbaum functiollf:'d in lUI U1H!t'I'('O\,('!' enpllc'ity for the ]'BI for approximately 
16 months froIn 1975-77. In lI(~gotjuting for the Zim contracts, Teitelbaum was 
told by Captain Reuv('u llUIl, Zim's Vice President of Operations,~that the Sa
vannah contract was ('olltrolled hy George Barone and that Teitelbaum would 
need Barone's nt)lll'()vIlI to ~E't tIl(' Zim Co. contract to operate in the Port of 
Savannah, Ga. ]'BI investigation documented that Barone and William "BUl" 
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Boyle, an I.L.A. International Vice President and SecretarY-Treasurer of Local 
1922, demanded and received from Teitelbaum $15,000 "front" money, $12 per 
bOJ:, 50 t;ents per ton, and 1 percent of the manifest to be assured of labor peace in 
Savannah. ('1'11is payoff was in addition to the fixed amount of $200 per week 
which '1'eitelbaum paid to Barone for labor peace in Miami.) 

To substantiate his allegation, Teitelbaum informed agents that on Decem
b~r 13, 1970, William Boyle, Secretary-Treasurer of I.L.A, Local 1922, advised 
hUll .that the numbers for Savannah were "$15,000 front money, 1 percent of the 
mal11fest, and $12 per box." Boyle advised Teitelbaum .that on December 15 1975 
~eorge ~arol1e, President of I,IJ.A. Local 1922, would discuss with him the ~oney 
m questIon. On December 15, 1975, Barone himself confirmed to Teitelbaum the 
numbers as stil.ted by Boyle for the Zim contract. 
~?e signific~nce of this major Idckback scheme involving payoffs to I,L.A, 

offic~als to r~erve contracts to opera~e in ~a\'annah with Zim Co. became appar
ent 11l the mIddle of January 1976, whIle Teltelbaulll was in New York. Teitelbaum 
~vas lunching at a lower west side restaurant which is frequented by waterfront 
l11dustry executives and labo .. , OffiCials, called Ponte's, when he was introduced to 
Anthony Morelli. This is the same Anthony Morelli who was the exclusive owner 
of All Port SerVices, Inc., and who is the key figure of the Zim-Ford-All Port 
illegal kickbaCk transaction. Morelli told Teitelbuum that he personally told 
Captain Ilan of Zim to give the Zim contract to Teitelbaum uiter the okay had 
been received from George Barone. Without prompting, Morelli was able to recite 
the very figures quoted to TeitelbaU,.m by Boyle and Barone in December of 1975 
relative to the Zim contracts. 

This pointed out the close working relationship and interaction Morelli had 
011 one hand, with labor racl{eteers George Barone and William Boyle and o~ 
the other hand, with industry representatives such as employees of Zim Co. ~vho 
were in a position to "accommodate" union demands that Zim award its contructs 
in Savannah to Teitelbaum's company because Teitelbnum was. paying off union officers. 

T? fUrther ill~strate the relationship between Barone and Morelli, TCiUelbaum 
adVIsed that on January 22, 1976, Barone insisted that Teitelbaum not M.eet with 
Anthony Scotto regarding the Zim matters, Barone claimed that Captainllan and 
Zim wel.'e working in Newark, which was his territory and fm'ther he accused 
It[orelli of "playing both ends." Barone then advised Teitelbaum that it would be 
necessary for himself, Teitelbaum and Morelli to get together in New York for 
lunch "to set the ground rules." . 

Thus, it. was made apparent to Joe Teit(>lbaum and to Government investigatom 
that certam labor racketeers, through mob infiuence and union control governed 
~ertain geograph~cal "spheres of inflUence," and that they guard(>d 'their turf 
Jealously demandmg that company executives payoff or kick back only to racket-
eers who controlled the port they wunted to work. . 

It was also apparell~ thut Barone was able to control the awarding of Zim con
tracts and that :\lorel11 was a key factor to that control. This became even more 
apparent 011 April 2. 1976, when Barone Yisited '1'eitell.>aum at the Pierside '1'ermi-
11al Operators, In.c. (PTO) offic(;ls ill ~lial1li. Barone .wanted to pick up the pU;\'off 
mOl~ey for the Zlm contract and '1'eltelbaulll explumed to him that bec.>anse he 
('1'eltelbaUlll) had not yet rCX'(;'iYed his money from ZiUl in Xew York fOr worl\: 
done, he could not make the paym(>nt to Barone. Barone's repl:\': "thllt fuckill 
'1'ouy l\lol'elli. I'll ('ullhllll ill New Yorl~ right now," • 

lIn "iug ('sill hlisll<'d t h(\ }'('III IiOllHhip 11('1 \\'(\l'Il nil 1'011(' nnd :'IIor('lli, thE.> imporrim('e 
of Iht' :l.lm-lt'Ol·<!-.\1l 1'01'1 ill\'('Htlgnlioll, \Vhi('11 iH tI\(, (\~~l\ll('l' of this stntement 110W 
hC'('OIll('14 1I1\11I1I·(,lIt. It' BIII'OIH' ('outJ'ol14 :l.il1l th"ollgh ~1()l'l\lll, whut i~ the bn~is of 
1I101'(1111'~ ('Olllt'oI'! 'I'hl' IIlt'thod 01' ~lol'('l1i'H ('olltl'ol will h('g()J\(\ Into in SOUl<' dl.tnil' 
hO"'I'~'('I" In HuhHI 1111('1' ,II \\'11.,; 1!t'I'I\'('<I IIy 1\ SYHh'lIlII I It. pllln 01' l'O\'l'nJltiu~ k('r ~i ll~ 
1l1Hl.1IOl'cl(IHlplor(I('H \Vllh III1'g(' ('Ilsh llllroll's 1I11t! otht>I' gl'l\llIilh's l'nlthllllg :\It\l'(\l1i 
to (hl'ect hllSIIH.'SH 01',1111\'0 ('Ollt 1'1\('1 S 1\ lid t I'll IISIl('tloll14 Ulllll'owll, :\IOl'l\lll, in ~O'el.'t, 
purchased tholoyaltu.'H of thes(~ (>luplon'(ls. 

In pursuing the Morelli-Zim ('ollnection. our effort14 wpre aided ill late .fj'eilrunry 
1976, d.uring a dis~ussion be~ween undercover Agent Robert Cassidy~ pOSing as 
a relatIve !lnd l.msl~ess aSSOCIate of Joe '1'~itelbaum, and ,JOhn Caputo, President 
o~ Marketlllg at Tllston-Roberts, a SllipPlllg company with close contacts with ·Zun Company. . 

Thus, we learned that Robert l.>artos, Captain lIan, and Cllaim Neumann were 
the "contacts" within Zim. At that time, Pal'to~ was Zim's Director of Interline 
Operations nnd Neumann \vas the Vice !)resident of Marketing. 



so 
BI d tl Department of Justice concluded 

It was at this juncttuhre that tllelep~edic~~e fO~ investigati(\n of Zim officials and that there was more an amp 

Morelli. . ff t'to resolve remaining unanswered questions sur-
In May of 1976, III an e or N 'Yo"I- }j'BI conducted an intel'-

rounding tIle aw~rding of ~im ~on~racts, the n~~ Be~~use Manor had only been 
view. of the. Presldent o~ Z~~ ~1~~;V~~~~t ~~allY apprised of those tra~lsaction~ 
PresIdent Slllce S~ptem er 10, 1. dvise that recently he had been lllformed 
which predatedDh~m. ~owr:r~t~~~i~~dO~rations for Zim; that Zim was paying a 
by Bob Partos, ll'ec or 0 n as All Port Service'S, Inc. in ord,er to 
$60 pel' container kicklmck to a fil:m lm~t nor stated that All Port Services, Inc. 
maintain labor peace with the Ul1lons. a (Anthon) Morelli and that he had 
was a cOlflpany all~gedlY conltro~leds fbr~~O:ft Port witJout a complete explanation no intentlOn of paymg those c large 

from Morelli. . T h dined from Zim approximately 
Manor also advised that CntRIm ~~~afonth: r!:~o~ for Neumann's resignation 2 weel{s prior. Manor was no speCl . M . Hi 

but hinte~ t!Iat he may hadv<: be~n .~~t~~ifog ~~~l~~:C~~ft~; ino;:irieS within Zim 
In 1976, It was deeme ma VI ..... ress in which undercover 

to a void jeop;;,rdizing t~e covert oP~~~~~~e ~~ ~f~g Cassidy was initially em
Agent Oassidy had now ecome anf Teel'telbaum's Sa~annah operation and later ployed as an assistant manager 0 . •• ft Z. 
moved directly into the Zim Company to conbn·ndueer'coouVrerlll]~BesIt~.;t:~~n It t~~ e: 

h' d I . not knoWlllg lIe was an u 0 • Cfof~:~:ry li9771~~vever the UNIRAC investigation went overt and th; ~ew 
~~~fmF:~".:'n'!.~~~g b~~t':~~e,;':e:~n~O~~!:; .~m~\"i=e ~~~rte~~~~~ 
and Partos made general admissions about bemg recIPIe!lts of. klCI{b;Ck~ ~rom 
Morelli as a result of the business transacted between Zim and All or erv-
ices Inc in tIle Zim-I!'ord-All Port deal. . 

The above facts were more tha!l St~fficient to ~~eate a firm predIc.ate upon 
which to conduct a complete iuvesbgatlOn of MOl·el.ll and All Port SerVIces, Inc., 
and in May of 1977, such an inquiry \Wl.S initiated.. . 

Extensive investigation subsequently revealed the preCIse meth?ds by wh~<!h 
Morelli compromised the Zim officials in behalf of Barone. In mId-1975, prlO! 
to the granting of Zim contracts to Teit<:lbaum fY B~rone, Anthony Morel~l, 
doing business as All Port Services, Inc., MIChael Colletti, then manager o~ F~l d 
Export Corp., Partos, Neumann and nan, th~n e~ployees. and. officers OJ; Zl?l' 
arranged a business 1 ransuction wrought 'Yith lllfi~t~d lllvolCes, su?stantIal 
kickbacks, improper discounts and destructIon of .bIlhn~ doc\\lmentatI~m. The 
initial transaction had a legitimate purpose. Th.e llltentlOn W.tlS t!> ShIP ~ord 
automobiles stuffed into Ziin containers from the East Coast Via Zim contamer 
vessels to Japan. Zim was to provide the containers and ovel~seas transport. 
Ford was to provide th~ automobiles, and All Port Services, Inc., was to perfo!'l'll 
the task of packing the automobiles into the Zim containers and preparlllg 
them for overseas shipment. 

The initial contacts and preliminary negotiations for this p~lrticular tran.s
action were made by the participants at l>onte's Restaurant. It was there, III 
June 1975 that Michael Coll2tti of I!~ord was first introduced to Chaim Neu
man~ of Zim by Anthony Morelli. It was at this meeting that Colletti learned 
of Zim's container imbalance problem, which forced Zim to ship empty con
tainers to the Far East. Thfs information led Colletti to speculate to Neumann 
about a possible plan to ship Ford automobiles to Japan from the East' Coast 
using Zim's empty containers. Colletti believed this plan co'uld Solve Zim's 
imbalance problem and create a substantial savings to Ford in Elhipping costs as 
well as reducing travel damage to automObiles when stuffed in containers. 

I!~ord had previously shi'[}ped automobiles only ;from the WeRt Coast to Japan 
because the ocean freight rate was far less than from the East Coast. However, 
the inland freight rate was considerably more going to the Wlast Coast than to 
the East. Colletti needed to obtain an ocean freight reduction for East Coast 
departure in order to make it economically feasible for Ford- to ship cars to 
Japan. A reductian was finally obtained. However, it was not sufficient, and in 
August of 1970, when the final details of this operation were discussed, two 
special consideration!;! were made to Ford to induce agreement. First, Zim gave 
Ford a $3 per unit weight measure discount to Which they were not entitled 
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because Ford did not do its own stuffing. This discount allowed Ford an esti
mab'd $100.000 reduction in ocean freight charges. 

The Ford Export Corporation was the sole beneficiary of this conSideration. 
As already indicated, the contract to stuff the automobiles into containers went 
to Morelli. The chOice of stuffers for this deal rested solely with Captain 11an 
of Zim Company and when Morelli recei\red that contract, he incorporated All 
Port Services, Inc., specifically for the purpose of performing this stuffing task. 

The second consideration to Ford, and most crucial in terms of this investiga
tion, , was an agreement by Zim to absorb the cost of stUffing the automobiles 
into the containers. This was a form of rebating to Ford and clearly against 
conference regulations. It \vas this stuffing charge that became the source of 
the illegal kickbacks and the reason for doctoring of billings and destruction of documentation. 

For this expense, Zim was billed by Anthony Morelli's company, All Port 
Services, Inc, The initial cost charged by l\forelli to Zim was $297 per container. 
This inflated rate included payoffs and kickbacks. The approval of this rate 
by Zim was gained with the aid of Partos, Neumann and nan. When these bills 
were received from All Port, Captain Ilan was responsible for approving and 
signing them, and Partos was responsible for doctoring the billings and destroy
ing the backup documents so that it would not reflect the fact that Zim was absorbing these costs. 

Partos explained to Zim Company that the $297 rate for stUffing the vehicles 
into containers was established after taking into consideration the movement 
of containers to and from the stUffing site, movement of automobiles to the 
stuffing site, the proceHs of stUffing and the possibility of Morelli needing to 
make a payoff to an I.L.A. official should Morelli not obtain I.L.A. labor to 
perform the stuffing. As it turned out, Morelli subcontracted Quin Marine 
Services to perform the stuffing operation using I.L.A. laborers. 

Partos advised that after the $297 had b(~en established and the operation was 
set to begin, Morelli, Partos U1H~ Neumnnn discussed the fact that they could 
all make some money for themselves. Subsequent discussions between Partos 
and Morelli led to the agreement that there would be a $20,000 kickback paid 
by Morelli to be shared equally by Partos, Neumann and nan. This figure was 
arrived at originally by agreeing to pay an additional $20 per container as a 
kickback based upon a projection of containers to be shipped. Shortly there
after, Partos informed Neumann and nan of the agreement. ' 

Thus, Zim officials Partos, Neumann and !lan hid their own scheme with 
Morelli of All Port and COlletti of Ford by disgUising it as a "payoff for labor 
peace," a cost that the bUSinesses concerned were ready and willing to pay as 
a cost of dOing business. The men involved in this scheme, intimately familiar 
with the waterfront and the permsiYeness of payoffs and kickbacI{s to corrupt 
union Officials, banked on this "accepted" form of corruption to hide their own 
scheme to generate money for themselves. 

Of course, the beauty to the scheme from the standpoint of the labor racketeers 
and mobsters is that they were generating yet another illegal incentive from 
legitimate businesses to corrupt those busille~ses' own employees so that orga
nized crime could "use" these company Officials to grant favors in exchange 
for even larger kickbacks and payoffs to labor racketeers and mobsters. 

In September, 1975, the first Shipment of I!'ord cars began. Zim Headquarters 
in Haifa, Israel, realized that they lost money on the first ship. Not wishing to 
lose more, inqUiries were made into the various costs, In late October, 1975, due 
to the inqUiries, Morelli reduced the rate he charged Zim to $195 pel' container. 
Inquiries by Zim HendquD.rtel's perSisted, and in late April, 1976, the rate was 
reduced again, to $135 pel' container. Zim Officials were told that greater pro
ductivity and more efficient techniques ,""ere the basis of the cost reductions. By 
early May, 1976, tile operation ceased. 

A total of 1,236 containers 'Were stuffed and sbipped; 34.4 containers were 
shipped at the $297 rate, 600 at tile $195 rate and 292 at the $135 rate. Morelli, 
through All Port, charged Zim a total of $258,655 for stUffing at an average of $209 per container. 

Investigation revealed that initially $100 pel' (,Oli.tainer was billed into tte 
$297 rate to provide kickbacks for Partos, Neumann and llan . .)f Zim and Michael 
Colletti of Ford. 'I'hese kickbacks,served the purpose of obtaining and retaining 
tIle Ford and Zim business for Morelli. ,\Vhell the billing rate was reduced to 
$~,195 in October, 1975, Morelli reduced the alliount of kickbacks to all pa.rticipants 
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in a corresponding fashion. III April, 1976, when the rate was reduced once again, 
to $135, no further kickbacl.:s were made. It. is esti~~ted that t;his kickback 
scheme generated approximately $100,000 for ltS partIClpants. and 1111:lated shipw 
ping costs accordingly. 

Partos stated that he personally received kickback cash from Morelli on five 
01' six occasions at various locations. '1'l1is cash totaled approximately $20,000. 
Partos stated that he personally gave Han and Neumann large cash shares 
having received the cash from Morelli. 

Neumann confirmed tl1at Partos handled all of the ldckback money from 
Morelli and explained tl1at although he ,yas supposed to receive a onewthird 
share he only received approximately $2,000. 

Ilan was interviewed on several occasions and admitted nothing. As the en
tire l!~BI waterfront investigation accelerated, Han left the United States and 
returned to Israel. 

Michael Colletti, the General Manager of }'ord Export, faced with considerw 
able ~vidence against him, eventually admitted to having received more than 
$55000 in cash as bribes from Morelli based upon at agreement much like the 
one' Morelli had with Partos, Neumann and llan. In this agreement, in exchange 
for the bribes, Colle~,ti insured that :l\Iorelli's All-Port Company retained Ford's 
export container business. 

Investigation revealed several other aspects of Morelli's relationship with 
I>artos and Neumann which appearell to compromise their decisionmaking abiIiw 
ties at Zim (decisions which organized crime could later use to generate payoffs 
and kickbaclcs to racketeers and mobsters). In the Fall of 1975, a crucial time 
in the ZimwFord-All Port negotiations, Moreni lent $15,000 to Neumann of Zim 
Company to permit him to buy a houf3e. Neumann signed a note with Morelli for 
the loan but did not pay any interest. Neumann made payments of $300 per 
month but at the time of this investigation those payments ceased because 
Neumann could no longer afford thom. 

Pm.tos of Zim Company also received two checks from Morelli. Both checks 
were for $25,000 each. One was received in Fall, 1974, drawn on the account 
of a Morelli enterprise lmown as Port COntainer. The other was received in 
Fall, 1975, drawn on All Port Services. Morelli described the first checlc as a 
payment for seryices rendered in 1973. Partos. however, could offer no explanaw 
tion as to the nature of these services. The second check. repres~nted profits from 
Port Container-a company which Partos was given a one-third interest as a 
"silent partner" by Morelli without any capital investment. This actually was 
the yehicle by which Morelli rewarded Partos ·for directing business to Morelli's 
companies. Partos told the FBI that not only could he infiuence Zim's business 
but that thrQugh his contacts in the shipping industry, he could direct other 
business to Morelli. 

There was further evidence that Morelli had compromised Captain nan, on 
behalf of Barone. With a check drawn on All Port Services, Morelli paid for lIan, 
Neumann, and Partos' vacation to the Colonial Inn on Miami Beach in 
December, 1975. . 

Prior to and during the trial of ILA and manltlgement defendants whlch com-
menced'in Miami in January, 1919, it became evident that Morelli functioned 
as an appendage of George Barone. In pretrial interviews and in trial testimony 
Partos made two significant revelations. 

lj'irst, he met Barone at Ponte's Restllurant in December, 1975, in the company 
of Captain Ilan and Tony Morelli. Ba'J.'One asked Partos and Ilan if they could 
confirm that Zim would be granting the Savannah contract to Teitelbaum. Partos 
confirmed this for Barone, who told them that he thought he could get something 
fr()m Teitelbaum in connection with the steYedoring in Savannah. 

Next, Partos stated that in March, 1976, he was in Miami and Morelli sum
moned him to a meeting with Barone at the Holiday Inn across from the Jockey 
Olub. Partos met briefiy with Morelli and Barone in the motel lonnge. Barone 
told Partos that Teitelbaum had not yet paid him anything on the Savannah 
operation and Barone requested Partos to supply him with Zim's specific tonnage 
figures at Savannah. Barone here was referring to a portion of the Savannah 
payoff terms-50 cents per ton and 1 percent of the manifest. . 

Anthony Morelli, born tn New York and presently living in ~rooklyn and 
Miami had been engaged in the trucking and packing indnstry in New York and 
New J~rsey since the early 1960's. At the time of this investigation, Mor~l1i was 
a .sl'llesmall with Amadel-Amarelli, Jersey Oity, N.J. j a trucking, puckmg and 
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warehousing operation. He was sole owner of a company called CPT Bales which 
he operated out of his home and through which he obtained payment from 
Amadel. He was sole owner of All Port Services, Inc., Port Newark, N.J. the 
company he incorporated to facilitate the Zim-l!~ord-AU Port transaction' and 
he was a third owner of Port Oontainer Transfer, Inc. an ownership be shared 
with Bob Partos and an individual named Anthony Legouri. Port Container was 
created as a trucking business although having no trucl\s of its own. Occasionally 
it facilitated the movement of goods through the leasing of other tl'ucl{s. 

An l!~BI and IRS review of the books and records from Morelli's companies 
produted evidence of tax evasion as well as uncovering Morelli's secret scheme 
to generate the cash for his Idckbacks. Morelli generated cash by causing his 
companies to write checks to va,rious third parties for fictitiollls goods and 
services. He then caused ,these third parties to cash the checl{s and return the 
cash to Morelli, less a commission for themselves and for Morelli's accountant 
and cos('hemer, Arnold Friedman. These checks for fictitious goods and services 
were then entered and reported falsely and fraudently on the books and records 
of his companies. 

The final effects of this investigation resulted in immunity for Partos and 
Neumann with the understanding that they would resolve their own tax situaw 
tions arising for the receipt of kicl;:backs which were not declared as income. 
lIan escaped Pl'osecution or cooperation by leaving the country. '1'be individuals 
who aided Morelli in his schemes to generate ('ash with the e:\:ception of his 
accountant were not prosecuted in returll for their cooperation. Michael Colletti 
pleaded guilty to a two count information charging one count Titlel 18, U.S.O. § 371 
(conspiracy to use the mails to deu'aud) ana one count Title 26, U.S.C. Secw 
tion 7201 (tax evasion). Colletti's sentence was suspended, and he received 5 
years unsupervised probation and a $5,000 fine. Anthony l\IoreHi pleaded guilty 
to a two count information charging one count of Title 18, U.S.C., § 1341 (mail 
fraud) and one count Title 26, U.S.O. (tax evasion). On Octobel' 30 1980 im
positi'Q.n of sentence on J.\.Wrelli was suspended, and he was placed ~n 5 years 
unsupervised probation with an $11,000 fine. 

This, in my opinion, is a microcosm of the shipping industry and a perfect 
example ofuhe far-reaching effect of waterfront corruption. 

'l'he initial corruption or kiclcback asked for and received by a labor racket~ 
eel' "ripples" out and spins off into various other forms of corruption and 
Ilidden costs. 

In this one small example of the UNIRAC investigation we have: 
1. A substantial ldcl{back being paid to a union official who promises to get 

a shipping company business at a certain port. 
2. Fraudulmlt billings and inflation (;Osts to absorb this kickback. 
3. A scheme prepared by an associate Of the labor racketeer which used 

infiated billings to generate cash to corrupt company officia.ls in decisionmaklng 
pOsitions who would later grD.nt "favors" to labor racketeers. 

4. Costs of this scheme ,,-'ere absorbed by the Parent Company and passed ,on. 
5. C9mpanies able and willing to compete using 'Our free enterprise system for 

a contract with Zim Oompanyin the Port of Savannah were prohibited from 
doing so because of the pervasive corruption. 

6. A demonstration that shipping companies are perferctly willing to accept 
union payoffs as a cost o·f doing business and only the exposure of their own 
employees scheme generated any reaction. This dearly demonstrntes to me the 
acceptance and peryasiveness of payoff and kickback schemes on the waterfront. 

7. T!le failure by aU those iD:v?lv~ to keep accurate records and pay taxes 
on thelr incomes as every other CItIzen lB obligated to do. 

S. The tremendous burden of the costs of all of these factors which is passed 
on directly to the American Consumer. 

I wish to thank theSuIJcommittee for allowing me to present this "insiders" 
look at one isolated. waterfront transaction. Hopefully, Congress can act to 
prevent the many dlsastrous effects the a<:cumulation of these transactions 
have on our citizens. 

Renator NUNN. Our next witness is ~Ir. Anthony M:ore,lli past pres-
ident, All Port Services, Inc., New Jersey. ' 

1\11'. ~Iorel1i, wou]~l yO}! plense rais~ your right hand ~ Do you swear 
the testImony you WIn gn:e before tIns subcommittee will be the truth, 
the whole truth .and nothmg but tb.e truth, so help you God ~ 
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Mr. MORELLI. I do. 
Senator NUNN. I didn't hear you. ·Would you state it for the record ~ 
Mr. MORELLI. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF ANTHONY MORELLI, PAST PRESIDENT, ,ALL PORT 
SERVICES, INC., PORT NEWARK, N.J., ACCOMPANIED BY HAL 
MYERSON, ATTORNEY, NEVI YORK 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Morelli, we have rules before this subcommit
tee and I will just generally briefly inform you of them. ~ know your 
counsel has been in touch with ours. First, you have the rIp;ht to have 
a lawyer with you here. Are you represented by an attorney~ 

:M:r. MORF~I. Yes, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Could you pull that mike up ? 
Mr. MOREI,LI. Yes, sir. 
Senator N UNN. 'Vould your attorney want to introduce himself ~ 
Mr. MOREliliI. Yes, sir. 
Mr. MYEHSON. Hal Myerson, 60 45th Street, Manhattan. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. :'Myers? 
Mr. MYERSON. :Myerson. . 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Morelli, Mr. Myerson represents you; IS that 

correct? 
lIr. MORELLI. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You have the right to consult with your attorney 

before you answe'i' any question. Do you understand that right ~ 
:Mr. ~!ORELLI. Yes, sir.. . . 
Senator,NuNN. You also have the rIght not to say anythmg l~ you 

believe that it will incriminate you. Do you understand that rIght? 
:Mr. :MORELLI. Yes, sir. . 
Senator NUNN. Mr. :Morelli, we have heard testimony that you paId 

oft' officials of the Zim American-Iuraeli Shipping Co. in a number 
0'£ ways suell. as sham loans, hidden interest i~ business, cash p,ayo:(fs, 
pay for vacations, and created a complex kIckback .scheme In co,n
nection with inflated invoices to load Ford automobIles aboard ZIm 
ships to continue these payoffs to J~ifh officials. Is it true that you 
corrupted and compromised these Zim Co. officials in order t.o have 
them award Zim shipping service. contracts to v;arious companIes and 
vendors who were chosen by labor racketeers in the International 
Longshor2men's Association ~ .. 

}lr. :MORELLI. I respe{!tfuUy declin(~ to answer and assert my privi
lege under the fifth amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 

Mr. MYERSON. Senator, for your edification, I hav~ instructed my 
client to answer all subs:4uen~ qU(lsJ.ions to the, same eJrect. . 

Senator NUNN. All nght, SIr. ,\ e understand that and we w~ll not 
detain him for a long time, but I do have a ~oup]e n~ore questIOns I 
would like to ask. Or course, he can assert Ius own rIghts under the 
Constitution. .. 

Mr. Morelli, isn't it true that labor racket~ers and mob~t.er~ have t.o 
utilize middlemen such as yourself in ot:der to <:-<>rr.up~ s:lllppmg co~
pany officials so that you can steer or (hrect sluppmg company bUSI
nesses to those firms willing to make payoffs and kickbacks to labor 
racketeers and mobsters? , 
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lVII'. MORELLI. I respectfully decline to answer and assert my, priv
ilego under the fifth amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 
~enator NUNN. Mr. ~1.orelli, isn't it a fact that you used Zim Co. 

officials to award a contract to Joe Teitelbaum's company in the Port 
of Bavannah under.the orders of the labor racketee.r George Barone? 

J\1r. If nRELLI. I respectfully decline to answer and assert my privilege 
uncleI' the fifth amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 

Benator NUNN. Mr. ~!orelli, just a couple more questions. 
IIow much money did George Barone receive as a result of the 

payoff scheme ~ 
:Mr. MORELLI. I respect:fully decline to answer and assert my priv

ilege under the fifth amendment ot the U.S. Consti.tution. 
~enator NUNN. Isn't it a fact that what you were doing was creating 

a monopoly for companies handpicked by la:bor racketeers? 
:Mr. MORELLI. I respectfully decline to answer and assert my priv~ 

ilege under the fifth amendment of the U.S. Constitution. 
,senator NUNN. Mr. ~~Iorelli, this subcommittee wanted to get your 

complete and full testimony. 1Ve felt it would be helpful in arriving 
at legislative snlutions for many of t.he problems we have heard about 
on the waterfront. " 

'W' e understa...'1').d your right to counsel. vVe understand your counsel's 
advice to you. ,,\Ve understand that certainly you hav,e the right to as
sert your privilege under the Constitution. Ra.ther than. continuing to 
ask you questions, when we have been informed that you will continue 
to assert yvur constitutional privileges, ,ve just t.hank you for appear~ 
ing here today and we will have no further questions at this time, 
ulllE~SS one of my colleagues, Senator Hudman, would like to ask a 
question. 

"\\t e have no further questions. 
lVlr.lVIYlmRoN. Thank you Henator. 
Scmatol' NUNN. Thank you. 
Tomorrow's hearings, ,ve will start wit.h a protected witness. Then 

we will hear iron1 Mr. Neall-Iarrington, chief executive officer, Har
rington & Co., Inc. 

,,\Ve will havo a ptaff Htatem('nt from Glenn Frv, one of our invest.iga
tors. 'fhen we will call Dr. Irwin Roth, of l'fiami, Fla. Then we will 
have Mr. Frank Arevalo, Twin Terminals S(lrvices, Inc., in Miami, 
and then we will hear from }{r. Gc~orge I{avens, chief investigator, 
State attorneys office or the 11th judicial circuit of t.he State of 
Florida. 

,,\Ve will begin the hearings at 10 tomorrow morning and at that 
t.imo we w!~l be in room 3302 in the Dirks('n Building. 

At this point, the hearings are adjourned. 
rl\Ie.tnbers p~'esent at time of adjonrnment, S(lnators Rudman and 

Nunn.] 
nVhereupon, at 2 :50 p.m., the .subcommit.te,e was rec('ssed to recon

veno at 10 a.m., Wednesday, Febr'llary 18, 1981.J 
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WATERliRONT CORRUPTION 

~EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1981 

U.S. SENATE, 
PERl\fANENT SUBOOMl\Il'l"l'EE ON INvESTIGA~rIONS 

Ol!' 1'1m COlUfrr'l'EE ON G()YERNl\fI~NTAIJ Al!'J!'AIRS, 
lVa.slzington, D.O. 

'rhe subcmnmittee met at 10 :10 a.m., pursuant to recess, in room 3302, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, under authority of Senate Resolution 
:361, dated ]\farch 5, 1980, Hon. Sam N unn presiding. 

l\-fembers of the sUbcommjttee present: Senator 'Varr(~ll Rudman, 
Republican, New Hampshire; Senator Sam Nunn, Democrat., Georgia; 
an.d Senator Lawton Chiles, Democrat, Florida. 

l\fembers of the professional staff present: l\:farty Steiuberg, chief 
counsel to the minority~ ,\-V. P. Goodwin, ,Jr., staff director- to the 
minority; Eleanor Inn and Gregory Baldwin, assistant counsels to 
the minority ; Jack Key, Raymond 'Vorsham, Raymond Ma.ria, and 
Glenn Fry, investigators to the minority; Myra Cruse, chief clerk; and 
?\fary Uobertson, assistant chief cl(~rk. 

[Member present. at the t.ime of convNling: Senator N UlUl.] 
[The letter of authority follows :1 

U.S. SENATE, 
CO~tMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 

SENATJ:l PERMANENT SUBCO~UfITTEE ON INVES'l.'IGATIONS, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

PUl'suant to Rule {) of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate Permanent Sull
committee on Investigations of the Committee on Governmental Aft'aiNI, !>~rmis· 
flion is llerelly grante(l for the Chairmau, or any member of the subcommittee as 
designated by the Chairman, to conduct open and/or executive hearings without a 
quorum of two members for the administration of oaths and taking testimony in 
(~onnection with hearings on Organized Crime1s Infiuenee and Control Over the 
Waterfront Indus,try Along the East and Gulf Coasts on Tuesday, 1!~ebruary 17 i 
Wednesday, I!'ebruary 18: Thursday, I!'ebruary 19; I!'Iriday, I!'ebruary 20 j Wednes
day, February 25; Thursday, I!'ebruary 20 j I!'Iriday, ]'ebrunry 27, 1981. 

WILLIAM V. RQTH, Jr .• 
O1mirman. 

SAM NUNN, 
Ranking MinoritV Jlcmbe,\ 

Senator NUNN. 1\1:1'. Harringtonr glnd to lUl~e you this morning. 
'Ve s\v{\ar in all of our witnesses before this subcommittee. So before 
we start the testimony, would you please, stand n.nd let me give you 
the oath ~ 0 

Do you swear tll(~ testimOllY you give ,before this subcommittee will 
be the truth, Hm whole t.ruth, and nothmg hut the truth, so help you 
God? 

~Ir~ IIARRI~GTO~.J: do. 
(87) 
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Senator NUNN. Mr. Harrington is chief executive officer of Har-
rington & Co., Inc., in Miami, }fla. " 

Mr. Harrington, we 'appreciate your being here this morning. We 
appreciate your cooperation with,the staff in pr.eparing for this hear
ing, and we appreciate your cooperation with the cowmittee in being 
here this morning. I believe you nave an opening statement. 

Mr. HARRINGTON. Yes, I do, Senator. ' , .. 
Senator NUNN. Why don't you proceed with that~ Is this your 

attorney ie-presenting you this morning ~ 
Mr. HARRINGTON. Yes, Mr. Louis Stinson, Jr. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Stinson, would you give us your firm name~ 
Mr. STINSON. Helliwell, Melrose & DeWolf, Miami, Fla. 
Senator NUN-N. Mr. Harrington, you have the right, when we begin 

questioning, at any time during your testimony, to consult with your 
attorney under the rules of the subcommittee. If you want to consult 
with your attorney-before you answer any question, you 'are certainly 
entitled to do so. I urge you to take vour time. If you need some water, 
go ahe~d a:n<\ have some. Take time ~nd present. your testimony !lS 
you thInk It should be told before thIS subcOIDmlttee. Then we WIn 
have questions for you. , 

TESTIMONY OF NEAL L. HARRINGTON, CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF
FICER, HARRINGTON & CO., INC., MIAMI, FL,t\., ACCOMPAN'IED 
BY LOUIS· STINSON, lR.r Jill'-T-ORNjJY,-UELLIWELL,' MELROSE" & 
DeWOLF, MI.,.\MI, FLA. o~, -;~ljf',. 

I; ~~~~".~ ~'.I(: .;:. 
Mr:' HARRINGTON. My namS"js ',~e~~t:J~, .• Harrington. I am 51 years 

o~d and the chief executive-o~ceir~t~~~'-~f~iority stockholder of Tlar
rIngton & Co., Inc., a steamship ag6t;~~r and contract stevedore com
parry with headquarters in Miami~ Fla. The company also does busi
ness in New Orleans, La.; Fort Lauderdale and Jacksonville, Fla.; 
Savannah, Ga.; Oharleston, S.C.; Wilmington, N.C.; Houston, Tex.; 
and Tampa, Fla. , 

In June 19.,78, I was indicted by a Federal grand jury in Miami, 
Fla., and charged with making illegal cash payments to "officers of 
the International Loqgshoremen's Association, the ILA. 

This indictment also charged 21 other individuals, 9 of whom were 
officers in the ILA. After('Sitting through a trial from J anuaty through 
~uly 1979, I was severed from the other union and mana~m.e~de
:f:endants and was to b€ tried separately. ,In J 1lllne 1980, I entered a 
guilty plea to four m:tt;demeanor c.v:unts of making prohibited pay
ments to officers of the ILA and on July 29, 1980, I was sentenced to 2 
y~ars probation and fillf.~d $25,000. I want to make it abundantly clear 
to this subcommittee. that shortly after I bec!1me a~y~re.of the serious
ness of the Government's efforts and potentIal of CrImInal conduct, I 
voluntarily provided the :Government with records it may not have 
otherwise 'had access to, even though these records would ultimately 
show my own involvement. Moreover, as you know, I have taken every 
opportunity to cooperate "'ith the Government and with the IT.S. 
Se.nate to assist in altering the pervasive corruption on th~Cwaterfront. 

My severance from the other defendants eventually was gra;nted be
cause I intended to take the stand in my own behalf and admIt that I 
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bade payoffs to ILA officials, n?t'!1s part of a c~iminal conspiracy but 
ecause my company, w~s the VIctIm of economIC extortion by certain 

ILA . officers. In testIfYIng before this subcommittee I will describe 
the,c~rcumsta~c~s un~er which such extortion occurred in an effort to 
pr<Wlde some mSI~ht.lnto.the basic problem which affects the long-term 
hea1~h o~ our slllppmg Indust~y:. The p~oblel!l; quite simply, is the 
erOSl.On of that healthy, competItIve relatl.OnshIp that existed between 
ma~agement and ~,a~or.The relationship has degenerated into one in 
WhICh manag~ment IS 9.omplet~lyvulnerable to the predatory t.actics 
of a corrupt clIque of unIOn offiCIals. 

Let me now acquaint you with the facts: 
In 1965, I formed Harrington ~ 100., Inc., in Miami, Fla. In addition 

to, myself, there w~re ~w~ ~u~l .. tlme ~mpl~yees who initially worked 
WIthout compensatl.On TIl JOInIng me In thIS venture. As a steamship 
agenc;y and. stevedore service the company started with one customer 
acrUlse ShIP. account., The company signed a collective bargainin~ 
agreement WIth ILA Local 1416, Miami, Fla., which provided th~ 
longshoremen and porters for th~ s~eved?re service on that passenger 
vessel· Labor/management negotIatl.OnS In New York established the 
longg~c;<>,r~men's wage and fri~ge benef!ts wl~ile spokesmen for the larg
est MIamI stevedore companIes negotIated ~ocal work rules and labor 
gang. structur~ for. the. south Flori~a p~rt~ .. During this period the 
worl~mg relatlOnslllp WIth the ILA In Miall'~l was a positive one with 
no lllnt or suggestion of extortion or payoffs ,91tween my company and 
officers of locaI1416.? 

_, During 1965~ checkers in Miami were company employees and were 
not represented by the .I~A. Checkers generally perform their duties 
at the' wareh~>use or ShIpSIde. A warehouse checker receives cargo for 
export ~nd Impo~1i and prepa.res appropriate receipts. A shipside 
checker IS .responslble for''tallYlng cargo on and off a ship according 
to the manIfest. 

In 1966, Doug Rago, Dave Kenney, George Barone Bill Boyle and 
~T ames Vanderwyde came to Miami from the New York area ~here 
th~y ~ere affiliated with the ILA and organized the checkers into 
IVfIaml Local 1922. Rago negotiated the contract with the Miami 
stevedore companies. Owing td its small size at that time Harrino-ton 
& Co., Inc.,.plaJ:ed a passive role in these negotiations and merelyOfol
lowed the dl1'ectlO~ of the la~g~r, dgminant companies. 

Once the collectIve bargammg agreement wus signed, Harrington's 
company checkers became members of the ILA." ~ 

Checkers from local 1922 and longshore.men from local 1416 o-enel'
ally w~re assigned to the various stevedore companies at a mgrnino
for~atlOn known as the shapeup. Assignments were made by unio~ 
offiCIals based uI?on m~,npower requests. by stevedore companies. 

In 1967-68, BIll Boyle represented hImself as a business ao-ent for 
the checkers local19~2 and was assigned by tile local as an additional 
checker on the Harrmgton payroll approximately 2 days each week. 

Boyle performed no work and was not present. lIe stated that he had 
place4 himself on the payroll because local 1922 could not affwd to 
pay hIm a salary. I also learned that Boyle engaged in the same prac-C! 
tice with other stevedore companies. 

In approximately 1968. J spent approximately a third of mv time 
on the dock and warehouse area. During one discussion of a work rule 
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problem with Boyle, he told me that I would have to pay him some 
money. He statod that the money was not· for him personally but for 
the "boys." I knew that Boyle was referring to the locatJ.922 officials, 
George Barone, James Vanderwyde, and Doug Rago. . ;~-~-

I told Boy Ie I would pay nothing and would rather shut. down, than 
submit to suchextorlion. I told him I had nothing to lose and then 

. evicted him from my premises. Although Harrington & 00., Inc., had 
begun to increase its sales and seT:vices, the company still was in its 
infancy, and was not generating $tUficient cash or profits to be able to 
withstand additional expenses such as payoffs. 

By 1970, local 1922 no longer assig~ed Boyle as a checker on . the 
Harrington payroll. George Wagner, the superintendent at a Miami 
stevedore company known as Marine Terminals, told me, however, that 
he was carrying Boyle on his payroll as a no-show ch~cker. 

.During the period 1969 to 1972, Harrington & Co., Inc., began to 
profit from increased maritime traffic at the new Port of Miami. Oper
ations were expanded to Port. Everglades and Jacksonville, Fla. The 
company, through the hard work and energy of its employees, became 
one of the more dominant agency and stevedoring services in the 
South Atlantic. During this period ILA local 1922 assigned 8 to 10 
checkers to Harrington & CQ., Inc., .on a daily basis. Many of those 
assigned as checkers were incapable of performing the job at hand . .Af3 
a direct result of. such incompetency, cargo frequently was misdi
rected or not loaded according to the ship's manifest, thereby adding 
materially~o the company's operating cost. I frequently complained to 
Bill Boyle about the incompetency of such checkers. ~ 

Boyle, Barone, and Vanderwyde used their local union positions 
to give winter employment to many of their friends and associates 
from the New York area. It was this gr\pup of individuals, not the 
regularly assigned resident checkers, who proved incompetent and 
hampered production: Boyle on more than one occasion told me that 
these men were cronies of important New York people and local 1922 

. had to give them work during t.heir winter vaCations. 
,Sometime in mid-1972 Boyle asked me to start, giving him a payoff 

of $1,000 per month. He warned me that at that time I had a lot to 
lose and could not just throwaway a profitablecomp~ny. Boyle t~reat
ened me wit~~labor problems and. stated: "If you thInk the qualIty of 
labor is ~ad ow, imagine what it coul~ be like.~' ~e told .me that the 
money ~~~ld ~go to th~b?ys an~ that It was hIS Job to take care of 
them. I dId J~ot submIt ImmedIately to these payoff demands and 
threats, Dut'told Boyle that I would think it over. 

For approximately 1 w.eek I agonized over what I should do. There 
were two basic alternatives: to pay 6'r refuse. to pay. If I chose not 
to pay, I could go to the authorities and still face going out of business. 
In this regard there were some signifi~~nt event~ which le~ ~e ~o 
conclude that law enforcement authorItles had lIttle capabIhty In 
coping with even simple criminal acts on the waterfront. 

In 1968, I was asked ·for a $5,000 payoff to insure favorable con
sideration .of my stevedoring license application by the port commis
sion. Although I refused to do so, I nevertheless received:a license; 
from the commission. I reported that incident to law enforcement:; 
authorities. To my knowledge, no one was prosecuted in connection 
with that incident..' "J) !; 
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A second e~peri~nceoccurr~d during the ILA strike of 1968. Th~> 
company retamed off-duty polIcemen t? provide security at our ware
house, ail1d these officers apprehended SIX longshoremen stealinO' cargo 
The State's atto~.~ley .dropped cl~al'ges against five men and pe7'mitted 
one man to plead guIlty to a mmor charge. That man was not incar
cerated and returned to the docks after the strike 

In another instance, two longshoremen assigned to HarrinO'ton &; 
Co" Inc., were ~pprehellded on two separate occasions fo'" stealinO' 
~arg? I testified against them, in .court. The case was thrm~Tn out by 
the Judge on some legal. technIcalIty, and the II.JA assigned the men 
to my payrol~ once agam. . 
. PrIOr to thIS second 'payoff solicitation by Boyle, Federal aufhori

tIes had tol~ me tl.lat ~he fre:qu~nt theft cases on 'the docks were given 
a v~ry low I.nvestJgatIve prIOrIty by the Federal Government. vYith 
un mcrease 1J~ losses, company insurance rates beO'an to rise. I was 
~ompened to .n~cre~se ~he .deductible provision of tile policy in order 
to be . c01,11petItI ve In bIddmg' on cost plus stevedore contracts. 

BelIeyu?-g' that ~he authorities could not combat such relatively 
unS?phIstlCated crImes, I concluded that they certainly were not 
eqU1pPS~d to assist me against such infamous people as Barone Boyle 
Uago, and Vanderwyde. . ' , 

It was common knowledg-e in Miami that they were characters from 
the New York docks, and that some even had been expelled from New 
York by the Waterfront Commission. 
Ba~ed upon the~e exp~riences and the information available to me, 

r deCIded not to rIsk 10sll,lg my c0!TIpany. Within a few days after I 
told Boyle that I needed tIme to thInk, he came to me aO'ain. He a,O'u.in 
asked me fo~' a pay<;Yif of $1,000 per month but after ~lengthy a~gu
~ent Icon vInced 1um ·that the company could not afford more than 
~4~0 ,per montl}. Boyl~ agreed on this amount an~ specified c~sh say
mg, Yo~ know Why. Boyle, then told me that thls"noney was being 
share:d wI~h O.leveland Turner, the president of Longshoreman's Local 
1416 In l\1:Iaml. 

I-Iarrington &; 00., In~., began making monthly cash payoffs to Boyle. 
The first payoff began In September 19J2. Payoffs initially were made 
by me personally, and later were phySICally handled by my secr~tary 

> ", who gave ;Soyle. the cash in a whi,te evvelop~. . 
\ .4-s busllless Increased and the prosperIty of the company became 

)
,vIsIble, Boyle demand.eel larger payoffs. Thus by yeal'end '1976. the 
?~'lOnthly amount had rIsen to $1,380. Each time Boyle approached me 
Itf?r more money I a~tem.pted to reduce his demands to the lowest pos
\~lble figure. Each tllneBoyle warned me and told me that the boys 
',yere greedy a?d wanted more. He told me not to rock the boat. His 
thr~ats were VIrtually the same and less than subtle. He told me about 
all the worthless people who were coming down from New York as 
"Somebod:y's "c?ntact" and had to be put t\l w?rk as checkers. 

[At thIS pOInt, Senators Rudman and ~?lules enf-ered the hearinO' 
room.] I I:> 

. Mr. fuRRINGTON. I already had seen the disastrous effe.cts of such 
mcomnetent checkers and understood Boyle's threat. I increased the 
payoff amounts merely as a form of insurance to avoid a financial 
~catastroph3. I paid without expectinO' ihything in return I merely 
hoped that the work force did not bec~e even worse. . 
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Approximately 2 years a:£ter I s'tar~ed the payoffs to Boyla, I became 
involved in a work rules argument wIth Cleveland Turner. I told Tur
ner that he should not press his point in light of t~e amountuI m~ney 
that I was paying him through Boy Ie. Turner replIed that he receIved 
no money from Boyle and his friends and that if I expect~d to "do any 
good" with him, I had to pay him personally., ' 

Thus, in 1974, the company started making a $20~ mo~thly payoff 
to Turner in order to preserve management prerogatIves xn the super-
vision of longshoremen labor.; , 

After starting the payoffs to Turner, I went to Boyle and told ~Im 
that his payoff should be reduced hy 50 Jpercent bec!Lu@ I was payIng 
'rurner directly. Boyle laughed and told me that thIS was not the way 
it should be done and to continue the full amount in order not to anger 
ilieb~& , ' 

From 1974 through 1976, the monthly payoff to Turner ,was In-
creased twice until the figure reached $80.0 per month. Each In~rease 
was in respon@ to a dem~nd by Tu:ner WIth the .threa:t of l~bor Inter
ference being the compelhng;factor In mr complYIng WIth thIS demand. 

Company records reflect that from September ,1972, through Janu
ary 1917, Boyle received p~yoffs of np:arly $57,000 whIle Turner took 
approximately $19,000 durIng the perIOd 1974 to 1976. , 

In ,addition to George Wagner, Boyle also mad~ remarks Wh,ICh 
led me to believe that the other stevedore companIes were makIng 
payoffs. 'rhis also 'yas a f!l'ctor i~ acquiescing to the. payoffs bec~use 
I did not wish to rIsk 10sll1g busmess to my competItors who mIght 
enjoy good labor production while ~arrington & Co., grappled WIth 
poor production. On two occasions In 1975, Boyle a~ked me for two 
loans in the amounts of $15,000 and $6,0~0. In each Insta!lce, he told 
me that certain people had not made theIr payments to hI'ill and that 
he had to produce this money for the ':boys." Both times th.e company 
lent the money to Boyle after he signed notes. He repaId the full 
amounts within the same year. , , 

To reiterate, I decided to make these payoffs beca~se I b~heved ,that 
the company had no viable alternative in a labor IntenSIVe busmess 
such as stevedoring. , 

Our company was inordinately depend~nt on ILA labo:, and It was 
this factor which compelled me to submIt to the extortIOn by these 
!LA officers. I had long since concluded that they ~ere arroga~t p,er
sons who considered themselves above the.Jaw. ThIs cha.racter!zat~on , 
is supported by their behavior after the FBI undercover InVestIgatIOn • 
was publicized i';llate ;ranuary' ~977. , ' , 

N otwithstandmg tIns publiCIty and Issuance of hundreds of sub- • 
penas, Boy Ie came to my office in early February and asked ior that 
month's payoff. I told him that he must be "nuts" and thnt there would; 
be no more money. He I?erely l~u~hed and !eft.,. . , 
Thes~ are ~y experIences WIth corruptIOn I~ my Industry-an In-: 

dustry In whICh ste,vedore manag~me~t canno~ meet the, ILA ,as an 
eCJ.ual. Management In the stevedormg Industry IS not a ,!-mfied: smgle
mmded bargaining agent. To the contrary, th~ economIC r~ahty o~ a . 
fiercely competitive industry such as stevedorIng necessa~Ily reSUlts 
in division and competition amongst management even In the con-
text of negotiations by the ILA. . 
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By contrast, the ILA has sole representation of all major U.S. ports. 
In addition, the laws confer special financial benefits on the ILA and 
all other labor unions. Included in those benefits are freedom from 
Federal income tax, "automatic" financing through dues checkoff, 
the requirement that management in effect "recruit" their membership 
through the union shop, and freedom from the restrictions imposed 
on the industry by the antitrust laws. Tho$ea,dvantages, coupled with 
a virtual monopoly on waterfront labor, has created a situation 
whereby the ILA is the undisputed king of the docks. The ILA locals 
.at different ports can and do act in concert to further the objectives 
of the entire' organization. . ' . , 

The:power of the ILA on the docks becomes not only forhlldable 
but in fact devastating to management when that power is used cor
ruptly, as testified to before this subcommittee. Moreover, the unequal 
,status of management and the'):LA surfaces even in the consequences 
10£ the entire waterfront investigation. Once I was indicted, I was 
"suspended" by my profession. I was required to resign a seat on the 
board of directors of a bank; potential customers refused to do busi
ness with the company; and commercial loans became difficult to ob
tain. All ·of this occurred prior tq any plea or finding of guilty. 

As a result of my guilty plea, I have found myself burdened with 
consequences far gl'eater than the term of probation and fine imposed 
by the judge. In spite of my plea agreement and cooperation with the 
Government, I have now been advised that the U.S. Department of 
t~e Army, due to my convicti?n, has decided to formally debar. Httr~ 
rlngton & Co., Inc., from recmpt of any Government contracts Issued 
by the Department of Defense. HarJ.'ington & Co., Inc., is faced with 
that decision despite any failure by the company to fully and ade~ 
quately meet all past contractual obligatiolls to the Gov:ernment. 
Moreover, the threat of debarment poses a se:rious thr~at to the eco
nomic well-being of our company. Our company has no alternativ~. 
but to expend valuable tim.e, money ,and other resources. in contesting 
that decision through a multitude of' burea~ratic channels. Of course, 
w~ do so with no guarantee that we will be able to successfully reverse 
that decision. 

Contrast my position to that of the union defendants. These men 
who generated fear of labor problems and wielded such awesome power 
over the industry continue to h01d their positions and collect salaries 
even ~fter convictions. I find myself' and other management repre
sentatIves' confronted across the bargaining table by ILA officers who 
stand co~vict~d of labor ra~keteCl':llng: The la~v allows them to openly 
~olq thmr.l!nIOn status w}~Ile c~ntestlng ~h~ JUry's verdict ~n ~ppeal. 
TheIr pOSItIons are so unlque, In myopmlOn, that a convlctIOn for 
ex~~ioll' ·sh~uld have bro.ught an immediate suspension from union 
actIVIty. TheIr power and mfluence on the waterfront remains in force 
today despite those convictions. .. . 

I have read, reviewed, and initialed each page of this statement, 
and I,. swe.nr to the best of my. knowledge and belief that it is true and 
correct. SIgned, Neal L. Harrmgton. 

S~nator NUNN. Thank you very much, Mr. Hat;rington. I have writ
ten a let~er to ~he S~retal'Y of the Army informing him of your total 
c~operatlOn WIth thIS subcommittee. I do not control, nor should the 
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S~nate control decisions,~y the Army in this respect, but I do want 
you to know that I have 'l~t the ~ecl'etary of the Army know or tHe 
circumstances under which you have testifted and your cooperatioI\ 
with the subcommittee and also of your cooperation with the Govern: 
ment, which our staff has informed me of. ~o at/least that will be' in 
evidence on your behalf. 

Mr. HA~~GToN. On behalf of my company and myself, Senatqr, 
we apprecIate It. . . 

Senator NUNN. ~fr. Ifarrington, you testified that a gl'OUp of in
dividuals, specifically Doug nago, Dave Kenny, George Barone> Bill 

.... ,yB()yl~e" a!1g., JaJIl}es Y~ncI.~~'lyyde, ~a,1P.~ .to,th~ Miami area from New 
or \: III 1966 w lereupon t ley organized the checkers into the ILA. 

Do you know what role, if any, these individuals played in the ILA 
in New York and what prompted them to leave New York and relo
cate in south Florida ~ 

Mr, HARRINGTON. It is my understanding that these individuals 
were memberS·!3f thc ILA in New York and had many friends in the 
hierarchy of it. 

It also is my understanding that they were sent down in order to 
form a checkers union, for reasons such as they had been expelled by 
the Waterfront Commission in New York, and could no longer pursue 
their profession there. . 

Senator N UNN . You mentioned also that they were favored with 
emploYl!lent because they were cronies ,of impor~,~nt New York men. 
'Vhat dId you understand the words "Important New York men" to 
mean~ -, 

Mr. HARRINGTON. Well, it was never said openly, but indicated by 
Boyle that their friends in the hierarchy were members of the "Mob"
organized crime families in New York. ' 

~enator NUNN. Why did you come to that conclul~ion ~ 'Vas that 
just common'knowledge or was that something somebody explicitly 
said ~ How did you come to the conclusion that when they talked about 
import~n,.t men, they were talking about organized criminal elements 
of N ewr.y orli: ~ 

Mr. HARRINGTON. It was through the inference of 1\'11'. Boyle. That 
was the only conclusion you could draw. Not only myself, but all of 
us in the shipping industry in Miami. 
Sen~tor NUNN. You made reference to the problems covering your 

company's insurance cost due to the frequency of thefts on the dock. 
D,jd the'tJLA lead~rshiJ? .ever take any action, to your knowledge, to 
tify to curb or solve the rls~ng theft pI~oblems on the docks ~ 

¥r. I-I.ARRINGTON. No, SIr, not to my knowledge whatsoever. In fact, 
the ironical part of it is any time any of their members are convicted, 
they are automatically right back in the same jobs in the same places, 
and, 0tf cours.e, naturally the insurance costs ~o. up as these claims 
have to be paId and consequently the cost of thIS IS borne by the con-
sumer, in the end result., . 
. S~nator NUNN. So when people tl,re convicted of theft, actually con
victed. they are reassigned in many c'ases directly back to the com
pany they stQJe from ~ 

"::; Mr. HARRINGTON. The majority of the thpe they are put right back 
wherithey were. ..'~", 
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.. . Sen~~tol' 'NUNN. VVhat' about t1' if Iii . , 
forth, \~hat are paid? Who ultimat~l" PbYo . s~hand Inckbacks; and so 

Mr. IIrARRUWTON. One minute Steals . e cost of thaM 
In reply to that"i~enutor tl~elf or't bo~n~ bjr theconsunier. In a por:1lk ~~ e ~Ot~ of payoffs 11ave ,to be 

oplnlOn,l: made by just about e lamI,. ese payoffs were, In my 
~hnsequ~litly, the competitive ed;:~~a:~~~t~hl~~hCOll1P~ny there. So 

e consumer endt.ld up payin tl hI' a ere Wusn't any, and 
our caseE~, I i')aid; It with afte~ta~ doll e: COS\ of it in the e~d, except in 
. Senator Nt.1NltT. What is it that i a,Ir ou 0 my own pocket. 
mdustry, Or ,i,~\ t!~e!'~.:-.~~Y..~1!~~ggni u~ ~~~ dfff~~e about the .. stevedorin.g 
cally causes It Itt:) be so susceptibl-t

q thO--T'" ··d-·_L~t about It, that basI-
Mr. HARlUNG'l'ONW ell the st e 0 I,S n~ of labor practice ~ 

ture in the m.arketplace' whichevedormg: Industry is a peculiar cren,-
ll:anage~llent to extot;tflrm' of labor ~ffi~~~ls y; extreme v~ln~rabil~ty of 
s~fied ~1Lth lv,bor" where~s in other b ' eca-q~e we a.Ie ll}ghly Inten
sI!ied IU capital l'equiri!}hents machi:messes, they are hIghly inten
WIth t~,e,le(~st movement of productivi~Y' et cetera~ and consequently 
~ompetItlvf) edge with our competitors ~h,r hny'~fmg else, we lose a 
~n the consumer ,paying an incI'eased '»' Ie WI e~d up.a~d result 
sequently, in order not to Jose tJ' Pd~'lce due to thIS actIvIty. Con
extortio~. . . lIS e ge, we are so Iyulnerable to 

Senator NUNN. You mentioned ,(( 
labor, and so forth Can you' poor productIOn and poor qualit)' 
or incompetence? . gIve us any examples of pOQr production 

Mr. HAmUNG'l'ON Well as Itt d b:f . . 
pIe were convicted ~nd ar~ kno s. a e, e ore m tIllS matter, when peo-
back. to the same job. In other 'i~s\~~:es, t.hey would be returned rIght 
thn,t IS used, forklifts other highly t 1es,. aslyou know, the machinery 
use? in 1ifting contai~ers which cos~c 1ll1.~$2~echanical pieces such as 
an Instance where they s~nt a 10nO'shoov~ ~ ,0hOO, and I can think of 
and he had no idea of what he 15. ~e an 0 andle this equipment 
h~ was not technically trained ~a:lfbl~gI '~ldtsoever. In other words, 
hlll~ and use him on that 11iO'hly soph ?r tad no recourse. but to take 
eqUIpment. b IS lCa e and expenSIve piece of 

Senator N UNN At this 0' t I" = 
participating in questionin~. In am gomg to rotate S('1 we will all be 

Senator Rudman why d4 't ' 
Senator Chiles. ' .. on you ~ go ahead and proceed and then 
SenatorJ~UDMAN Mr Harringto . f I 

th~ very outset of these 'extoliion d n, 1 ~ou lhad failed to cooperate at .. 
UltImate cost to you ~ eman s, w at would have been the 

Mr. HARRINGTON~ Senator as you I· . , ' 
energy is our foremost word' 'roday ~how, If tillS day and time, I guoss 
what 'Y~. do, a service to a pI:inci Ie . f e cos 0 a vessel, wh}c~ is really 
lab(Jr2'lt ca~ cost a$"much as $35 800' 1 d we fad low pl:oductIVlty or bad 
~h¢ bIg WhIP unioh~ have o-ver'us. a. ay or that S~Ipowner, wllich is 
\ jSe~ator RU,DMAN. What you are sa in . b. ' 

a!.1e WIth the~e demands for extortio! tf lb y y.()l~r faIlure til cooper-
P\I~r,form theIr fun~tion ~ , e a or mIght not be there to 

" .• '1\ Mr. HAnRINGTON. That is cod~ct . .' 
w'~ •.. s a slowdown, and tIle \~~ip h\.d'tOr 

evekn If It was there a.nd there 
\ ,~ \ 0 wore~tra hours, you can see 
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:what i~ w~>uld cost not only tl ourselves, b\~t the owner, which in turn 
passes It rIght back to the co~sumer. \ . 

Senator RUDMAN. We ha've been talking\about these union officials 
who are involved in extoJ;ltion, forcing yo~\ and others to buy labor 
peace. But we really hav~.1i't talked about the.\ people who do the work, 
the longshoremen them~~lv~s. Describe their, ,pay" bene~ts, and gell
et'ally how they compare wIth other workers'tn thIs SOCIety. 

Mr. lIARRING~ON. I i:think many ~ople have the miscon?eption, I 
guess from mOVIes ol~;::w:here~er, that these .are very' low-paId, people" 
Tod~y a 10I?-gshorem~,n 18 one: of the, very hIghly paId peo.ple ill all of 
our lndustrial or ma;}mfacturmg SOCIety today-an: example: A water
boy ~hat takes noth~ng but water for the men to drink earns ap'proxi
mately $14 ~n hQllr~ By the yvay, you have some of your staff members 
who would hke to hnve that Job. 

Senator RUJ?M~~N. Maybe even some Senators. 
Mr. HarringttJn, there has been evidence in another area that has 

been developed/:here that I want to discuss for a moment. Th&t is in the 
area of fraudraent claims in the medical ar~a, workmen's compensa
tion area. Ho{W prevalent are these claims ~ Is it still a problem ~ Our 
staff and the;.FBI investigations indicated that fraudulent claims was 
another are~ where substantial additional costs were accrued. Can 
you tell '!Is t'lbout them in the past and can you tell us what the present 
status mIght be ~ 

¥r. ~~RrNGToN. Well,' under the bargaining agreement we have, the 
unIOn IS fillowed to choose the doctors, la wyers, et cetera, for the trust 

. funds. ~?nder the Longshoremen Harbor 'Vorkers Act, which is tlie 
compeD/pation that covers the workers, it seems to me that all of the 
fraudu;tent cases are such that no matter what happens, when the mat· 
t(~r go~s before a court of law, automatically in over 90 percent of the 
cases;;whether the man was or was not injured he is awarded benefits. 
'rhisjg?es back, again to the lawyers and the doctors that are picked by 
the J1nlon offiCIals to repr~f3ent these men. And consequently, as you 
kno:w, the Longshorem~n Act-again, there fl,re staff members who 
wOi~ld like to be hurt under this-pays benefits over $400 a week under 
wqrkmen's compensation. 

jSenator RUDMAN, Aside irom the statu.s of the cla!ms in t~r~s of 
l);ow much they pay, I guess what I would hke to know IS,. has the SItu a
t;ion changed at all ~ Have we changed it at '9,1101' are we still involved 

, jin a numoer of claims which are, in fact, either fraudulent or border ... 
) I lline and thus adding substantial co~ts to the costs of loading cargo in 
! : f' these ports ~ 
Ii II Mr. HARRINGTON. It is the same if not worse. 
l! II Senator RUDMAN. We have heard some tElstimony here about the 
II f so-c~,l~ed 50-r,nile rule about strippiD;g and stuffing contain~rs, com~ 
il !' panles that VIOlate contracts. I am gOlng to ask the staff to gIve you a til brief summary of so~e of the problems that they have uncovered with 

\>/' i'l / a company called TWIn Express ·and maybe with your knowledge you -, ~" i: i might be able to shed some light on these particular facts. 'Which of 
!j,i/ the staff members has the information ~ .. 
~/ Mr. STEINBERG. Early this morning we provided Mr. Harrington I u:'t~ ~le inl?rmation concerning T'lin Ex,p~ess. and I believe he has 

j ;, . e m 'orm9J Ion necessary to answer t le questIOn. ' 
(,1 ;" 
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SeJ?ator RUDMAN. Ha ve HarrIngton? you read that information, Mr. 
Mr. HAllR1NGTON. Yes. 

, Se~ator RUDMAN. Could you re . d to h 
IS dOIp~~; whether 01' n<?t thisactivi~~l~ possitl:~' as to what that rule 

Mr. /a:AURINGTON. GIven what Ilth·h .. 
ence .O!,l the waterfront know in {now roug o~r years of experi-
housal:sp-aee it takes I 'will say Tt t?e l!lrtu.nplolw~r, eqUIpment, and ware
doneS .... ,. IS VI ua y ImpoSS] ble for this to be 

. S~fhatol' RUDMAN. Tell us . bo til th '" . 
Iaoor contracts that 'st ,s. u '. e mark~tmg SItuatIOn and the 
evidently do very litti:landu~~~~ ~~cal1ed frdIgh.t .consolidators thttt 
part of t'he bargaininO' aO'ree~ent~o,. a great eaI. Wh8Jt leads to this 

Mr'1:.)'. t-I I':l • I \ ' . ; .naRRINGTON Yes .~'L. ~o '1' ,I' 

labor contracts u ~nd aT (JIli3 D -mI e rule IS wri~tell into alI of the 
materials either ~o thej\~~'::fe~~:o~~tst. ~ f~hces shIppe~s to send ,their 
ILA labor when .in faJ!~/he 'proh bl O{ ,ese cons?hd9Jtors, to use 
stuff that containei:to the speculcal mOf~hn many Ins~ances how to 
from being damaged' et cetera A ~lOn 0 e merchandI~, to keep it 
I know how to put it, the 50-~il n~:'.y<>;u kntl~' I guess the only way 

, Sen9Jtor RUDMAN And i th e 'ilUle IS no ,lll"!-g but a sham. 
some legitimate IL'A members e fil]f~ anadlyfisllS It probably also costs 
costs them some work. ,ra~ll an e members, It probably 

Mr. I-IARRINGTON. Absolutely lt' 1 t' 
ILA members out of a lot of w~rk. IS c lea mg the men who are good 

Senator RUDMAN Is there any .' bI h·' 
you have now desc~ibed as a shaCon~lva ,e enefit ~n, this rule which 
all to the commmers of this count~ IS ~hde .ana legItImate benefit at 

Mr. HARRIN01'ON. None!.t.hatIcan~w 0 epen on'cargo services? 
Senator RUDMAN I th' 1 e. . 

Chairman. . In <: we will turn it back to you, Mr. 
SenatOll N UNN. Sen9Jtor Chiles. ' 
S.cnatol' CHILES. Mr. Harrington be 'd' 1 

vaSlve corruption that you talKed 'b() s~ les ·t l~ payo:1fs, and the per
docks still the biggest problem? a. u lere, IS the' thIevery on the 

pr!~I~:ARRINGTON. Sen9Jtor Chiles, wi,thout doubt it is the bigg~\st 
Se~ator CHILES. Is that ,one of ·tl ' 

contaI.nerized or attempted to go t~O lea:o.ns t~atdPeoplehave gone to 
Mr. HARRINGTON. It is one of the C?U aIner!Ze cations? 
Senator CHILES If .tIIO"'''' conta.mal!l.reasons. Yes. ,. d . ' >=I Inerlzed C!l rto 

qmre to he opened or .repacked, that re 11 d ns are ~pened or re-
fits that come with a containerized (lart~ y I o:h ~way WIth any benerr. HA~RINGTON. That i~ ~orrect~~Senat~~. s a correct? 

enator CHILES. From your e''''p' • tIl' 
the trials that you 'h~ve particip~t:~eicetIIn Ie s Ijiping industry and 
as to whethel' organized crimtjeithel' d~ese m~·llwd.at your concern is 
front. . " or WI· omInate the water-

Mr. HARRINGTON· From m . . . 
ing the trials, it ,is ~ 0 ini!n experIence c;>vel' th~ last 4 years and dur-
ence to infilt~ate the)a60r uni!~~fo~~altt crdme will use its influ
nate the entIre shipping industry The:, Ian consequently domi
and the situation as it stands right ~ow. IS IS C ear from my statement 
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Senator CHILES. How \\io these kickbacks and payo:ffs~how do you see 
them adversely a.trectingthe free enterprise syste~'~ " " . 

Mr. HARRINGTON. It I~\ over and above that, wIth a labor-ln~mnfied 
industry it goes riO'ht Oin' down to the kickbacks, using certaIn ven:
dol'S usi~g certain ~om~~nies for this, that or the other which are all 
c()nt~'olled by union officials. 

Senator OHILES. You 'do not get the benefit of really having a com-
petiti ve spirit ~ , , ': " 

l\{r. HARRINGTON. There is no competitive SPIl'lt, ~here IS no ,compe
tition left at all in order to make the costs lower, WhICh results In these 
roosts again bejng borne ulti1l!-~tely by ~he c~msumer. . 
" Senator CHlL~JS. You testIfied, I thInk In your statement, that even 
though you were suspended from a directorship that you had on: a bank 
and the Army has notified you that it was not going .. to allo~ you. to 
ship military carO'o you wete required to sit down ana negotIate WIth 
these same peoplethat you had test.ified against and had seen convi~ted 
of extortion. Is that right ~ • 

Mr. HARRINGTON. That is correct., Senator. ,.\ 
SenatOl' QHILES. vV'hat did that do to the negotIatmg process when 

you had actually been a witness against them ~ 
Mr. HARRINGTON. It made me feel like it was one sided, which I am 

sure it was. . , 
Senator CIULES. It was not exactly a sort of a free bargammg 

process ~ 
Mr. HARRIN'G'rON. rrhat is true. . 
SenatorCHlIJEs. What has been the role of the::pepartment of, I..Ia~or 

from the start of your experience on the docks, and if you WIll gIVe 
me thri.t,in twO! phases ~ Whnt do you see,lithe U.S. Departme';1t of Labor 
doin~ up until the time of the trial and then afteI~ the trIal and the 
convIctions ~ . ' 

Mr. HARRINGTON. Senator Chiles, I think it is sort ofhke what some
one said during the re.cent election about what they thought about the 
Energy Department as I think about the Labor Department. It should 
be abolished.,; , 

Senator CHILES. I take it from that that you dId not, see much of 
them before the trial ~ 

Mr. HARRINGTON. No. sir. I do not see much of tJv1em now. , 
Senator' CHILES. You have not seen anything of them after the trI~1 ~ 
Mr. I-IARRINGTON. No, sir. In fact I think it is very prolabor. It IS a 

protected arm of labor. .' " 
Senator OHILES. An arm of labor IS one charge In whICh somebody 

could be helpful.. W11at ~bout the si.,t~a~ion wlr~re people are c~m:
victed and are stIll holdlng office, pOSItIOns of tru~t for the u~Ion 
members themselves, positions where they are havmg to nego~late 
with people in other words holding t.he role of the officer of the ILA} 

Mr: HA~INGTON. I believe about that like I b~lieve a~out my~eh, 
in that I was basically suspended from my professIOn and If all thmgs 
be equal I think evervone should be suspended equally .. , ~ 

Senator CHILES. You have traveled around and VISIted ports all 
over the wodd, I assume, in your bu~iness. Ba~ed ~m. your o~serva-, 
tions in cont~rsations vou have had WIth people In sImiiar bUSInesses, 
what is ,the~slbmtion iii ports that you see in other countries ~ Do they 
have the same kind of problem ~ 
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Mx:. H;\RRINGTON. NO~lsir. They do not. As you know,the technology 
of shIppmg has changed drastically in the last 10 years from a break 
bulk which is hand cargo "to containerization. It has taken a lot of 
technol(lgy, effort, machiner~, an.d so forth, to make this go. The 
labor .force has not decreassd In thIS use!>f technology which it should 
have. In order to reduce costs and ,keep up with times. If anything, it 
~as Increased l~bor, featherbeddmg, et c~tera .. What has happened 
In other countrIes that I h8:ve seent espeCIally In Europe, they have 
the same technology, they ha~ th~~ bas~c same problems of changing 
over but they were able to dIverSIfy In labor. 

In other w?rds, use only wh~t 'Was necessary, not put people out of 
work. They ;lust redefined ..th81~ work, put them in other areaS that 
absorbed t~IS' labor ,force .which .. consequently m~de the costs be 
reduced WhICh was. a l'eductIo~ agam to the consumer. 
. Wh~t we have done in this c0"tntry w\~s not only to infuse the capital 
for thIS technology but we hav'ekept the same labor force if not 

. more, whi.ch. is all it has done-it has made this technology ~ore ex
pensive again to the shipping lines which in turn goes to the 
consumer. 

Senator N.uN~. ~f. the Senator would yield jl1st for a brief question 
on tmtt, I thInk It IS abundantly clear that the consumer pays 'the cost 
for this cor~nption in this coun,try, but:w~at a1?out the costs of ex
pox:ts ~ Wht} about the. competItIve pOSItIOn C)f American industry 
trym~ to ~xport and compe~e with other companies around the world ~ 
Is th~s brIbery and. corruptIOn and lack of productivity and feather
beddm.g also affectIng "our exports and our capability of competing ~ 

Mr. HARRINGTON. Senator Nunn, I would have to say yes because 
eventually as ,you ,know all freigb-t rates for exports are c~ntrolled 
by the FMC In thIS cou~tr~. Co~sequently when the price goes up, 
!Uy cost goes up to the.shIPP!ng l~ne or any other agency o~ stevedor
mg: company goe~ ~p In theIl' prIce. They have to get an Increase in 
freI~4~ rates. ~lllS.IS the only way that theYeCan absorb it. So con
sequell'tly, yes, It puts us at a disadvantage to that degree of exports 
with other countries in the world. 
S~nator CHILES. 'What .ki~d ~f ad~ice could you ,give us as to what 

we should 40 to try to ass~st In changIng the pervasIve corruption that 
has been gomg on ~ 

I Mr. HARRIN?TON. If I may, Senator, I feel very strqngly on this 
and I would hke to read. my thoughts rather thfi,u, try'to pull them 
out of my head- ~ 

Senator CHILES. Go right ahead. 
Mr. H~RRJ:N-GTON. First, change the laws so that union officials who 

are conVICted can be immediately removed from their positions. Sec
ond, cha':lge the Longshoremen Harbor Workers Act so that the in
dustry WIll ~e protected from -frauuulent compensation claims. Third 
I firmly beheve that at ~)lle point in our history labor unions wer~ 
need~~ to correct such thmgs as sweatshops. pOOl~ wages and working 
condItIons. IIowever, I am now firmly convinced that the balance has 
swung too mnch in favor of. the .Jabor unions, not only the cost to 
m~nagement, ~~t also the ul~Imate cost to the consumer in terms of 
prICe, product~vltYt and qual~ty. I would like'to see Congress balance 
these laws wInch gIve the unIOns suchndvantages in such;oa way that 
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management and the'consumer.ar.e protected just asmuch'as theolabor 
union or its members are protected. 0 -, 

In this respect even though lfloriqa i~ a right-to-work State you 
cannot work on the w~terfront In MIamI nor can you contru,ct on a 
jon on the waterfront. that is not a union job. I believe the Federal 
Government should conf~ider a law similar to the St~te's sunset laws, 
which legisl~tionexl?ires. at the end of a specified perIod and qongress 
must reconsIder legIslatIOn every s<? oft.e~ ~nder the changIng eco
nomic and social circumstance~. I beheve If thIS were the case, many of 
our present labor laws which once served a valid purp~e would be 
altered to t'eflect the present state of our ~conomy and SOCIety. . 

Senator N UNN. Senator Rudman, I thInk, has one more questlOl:l' 
Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Harrington, what has happ~ned to your hUSI

ness since all of these events and your problems WIth the law, what 
is your husiness doing now ~ 

Mr. HARRINGTON. Senator, it has been within the last 6 or ~ mo,riths 
that just basically the notoriety died down, an!I we were able to g~t 
back to work I can honestly tell you that durmg 1979 the company 
-actually lost $/lOO,OOO. ," • • c, 

Sena:tor RUDMAN~ What was the volume of the cow-pany In Its 
greatest year before that ~. . 

;Mr~ HARRINGTON. $22 mIllIon. 
Smiator Run:arAN. $22 million company. I aSSUlJle that you are 

still involved with~ collective bargaining contract W 

Mr. HARRINGTON. I personally,on the last one, was not. My partner 
handled that. 

Senator RUDMAN. But your company. 
~Ir. HARRINGTON. Yes, oh, yes.. " Q 

Senator RUDMAN. So you are dealIng ngaln WIth t.he II.JA ~ 0 
, -'" 

.'\, 

Mr. HARRING,roN. Every,day. , . . 
Senator RUDMAN. Has there been some c~f~nge In at,tItude SInce 

the..se ,FBI investigations, since ,the Pf'osecutI(lfS and smce all the 
publicity surrounding" the extortIOn attempts ~(r and d0,;vn the east 
and gulf coast ~, if ' • -1 

o,Mr. HARRINGTON. Yes; there has been a change. It IS for the worse. 
"Senator N UN,N. For the worse ~ . 
Senator RUDMAN. My question to you this morning, M,r. Har~Ing

ton, is, Are yO~l currently in any 'yp.y being suNected ,to ,eI~her .dIrect
2 indirect implIed or a.,ny other Irmd of coerCIon or IntImIdatIOn 1'e 

, '. 2 O'arding labor pence 111 your cOffil?any . " 
b Mr. HARRINGTON. It is my opmion not'· only oury;~lves, but all com
panies, yes, to this degree: The amount of labOl: d~s~ut~s we have ar,e 
almost daily now which means a slowdown. ThI:SIS Indll'ec~. My pe~. 
sonal feeling, I persbnally, do not Inw1,\v 0,£ dIrect pa~offs. of pUle 

'money but as late as yesterday afternoon when I left ~fIam~, we hail 
anothe~ labor dispute with all of mallll,gement.~ all of In.bor Involved. 
There is an influx of union jobs being created that were ~ever there 
berore. 'A h hO 

Sen~tor Runl\fAN. You are aware of the fact t~lat the IL . a~ t e 
',\ Bole authority, within the framework of labor Unlons to orgam~~/peo· 
,t pIe for doing this kind, of work. Is that correct ~ 
\ Mr. HARRINtJ1·ON. T~"t is correct. 
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I )Senator RUDMAN. rrhus they have nQcompetition. ,:, 
Mr. HA~.RINGTON. Th~t is absolutely correct. , ' " ii ' 
SenatOI RUDMAN., How w?,uld you feel about antltrusjj l~Lws that 

~ould apply to a un, Ion so they could'not have the moJ,l1opoliSlhic pi'ac
tICes they have on the 'YJ1terfront and other arf'as as w:elIl i' 

Mr. I-IAR.RI~GTON. If:they would deal in the right ~~ay, I-would be 
totll-lly for It. , ", ~,{) ~ i C 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank you." ' :: ' 
, Senator NUN,1i\" You say the problems have actually gotten worse 

s!nce the UNIRAC prosecutio,ns alldosince you testifl:~d. Do, you be
heve that the problems on the' wat~rffont today are Worse than they 
were before these prosecutions were brought ~ ,: 

Mr. :a:A~NG;rON. To the d~gr~e of productiv~py, ei:: cetera, which 
eventually IS gOIng to ~nd up ~n hIgh~r ,costs. " . ,I, . 
,~enator NUNN. :po ;yo,! bel~eve tlus ~s retalIatIOn ag'amst y~~ur"in

dIvIdua~ company or IS It beIng,) applIed across the bpard td, other 
com pames also ~ ,'\ 

Mr. HAI!RIN;~TON. Se~ator, I was ~alK:ing about . the ~p-d'ustry that, 
!l's I know It, l~t us s~y m ~outh FlorIda. I was not specIfically speak
lllg of m~, company. They QO not do it just against one. " 
, Se!lll-tor NU~N" SO you are. !lot sayi~g y~)U ,are being sinitS1ed Ql,lt. ,and 
letalI~ted a~amst.You M'~ Just saYIng It IS bad all oVt~r.A;t:e you 
Speakllig maInly of produCbVItY.~ 1./ 

Mr. HARRINGTON. Yes. " I , 

. Senator NUNN. What about'bribery, corruption, thnt kin:ti:6£ direct 
payo~ tha~ we have heard So much testimony about ~ Did you think 
that SItuatIOn has gotten worse or gotten better ~ :, 

Mr. HA1lRINGTON. More sophisticated." ":', 
Senator NUNN. More sophisticated~ You mean it js still thl\re ~ 
Mr. HABRINGTON:. That. i~ my personal belief. \ 

. Senator NUNN. Mr. Harrmgton, agail:l, let me thank yOl~ for appear
Ing. I know you h!tve b,een through qUI!e un ordea1. Agmn, you have 
b~en"very cooperatIve WIth our suocommlttee,1Ve think your testimony 
wIll be val~})le. No one can tell what the U.S. Senate and House of 

(~/ RepresentatIves may ?O but lcaD: assure ;tou tha~ l!lyself, and I b~li~ve 
otli~r members of thIS subcommIttee, wIll be gl vlng them" an o~por
tU~Ity to vote ~>n some corrective legislation 4;:1 the- futUre months. I 
thmk your testl1'nony has ~~de a direct cOI},tribution to that.. I, 

I So good luck to you and'-'!, hope yo.u ar~ ~uccess~ul in getting your 
compan;y ~ack o~ ~ood finan?!al standlllgs ltnd cerbunly we nIl appl!LUd:\ 
you foroemg wIllmg to testIPY· :I 

Mr. HARRINGTON. Thank you, Senator."" 
(j Senator NUNN. We appreciate your attorney being here this morning 

also. , . ' 
At thispoint, OUI:- next witness is n protected witness. Geot'ge Wag

ner: has 1lQUd~ a request that n~ sou~d tecorain~ be made of his voice 
whIle testIfYIllg. Mr. Wagner IS a Government"protected witness who 
!>-as been relocated. under a !lew identity by the :Federal witness secur-" 
It~ prograw. He IS appear~ng here today of his own volition.' He is 
bemg guarded by the U.S. Marshals Service because' of threats that 
~ave b~en m~de on his life preYiously. At t~e.nlarsh~ls' request-and 
III keepmg '.VIth 01.1~ usual practIce when reCeIVIng testImony from pro-
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tected witnesses-Mr. Wagner will he'seatea behind an opaque'screen 
which will prevent him from being seen cby the audience. Television 
and ,~ther photography will be permittecC>:from the au<;!ience side of 
the screen. 

,Mr. ~agner has rp4u~ste,d ~hat,no s01;md ,recordings be mad,e during 
hIS testnuony becanse hIs dlstmctIve vOIce, If heard by the resIdents of 
h,is n~w locale, cC!uld reveal his new, identity and lb~on, Under the 
?IrcUJ:nst~nces, th!s r~quest seems qUIte reasonab~e to m~. Unless tliere 
IS obJectIOn, I WIll order~that all sound recorchng deVIces be turned 
off during M:r, Wagner's testimony." .," 

~ respect~ully request that the members of the media here today 
abIde by thIS order. I am sure t.hat none of us would wnnt to com
promise Mr. Wagner's safety, nor would any of us want to be re
sponsible for his having to be moved to still another location, 

I also request that the media refrain from usin!{ any file pilotos of 
Mr. Wagner in connection with their coverage of these hearings. 

We have had an experience whel'(~ we did have a witness appear 
and although he was not p~otographed durin~ these hearings, old file 
photograph.s Wl',re run of hIm and of course tor the small amount of 
media value in that, it has enormous cost potential to the witn.ess who 
is being relocated, And if all of us work together in trying to bring 
t.hese facts to the public without jeopardizing these protected wit
nesses, I certainly believe that the publiu will be well served, 

So ,I make thes~ requests ~peci~~'ially to the news media and I ask 
, your mdulgence and your patlence~ , . 

Should a photograph appeal' in ~Ir, Wagner's place of new resi-·!/ 
dence, even If it comes fi'om the file, it would ce'rtainly'cause him to 
be in jeopargy and also certainly would cause his relocation, 

So I would ask the staff to make sure that the re.::~rding devices are 
turned off, You will be permitted to shoot from the back vtith your 
cameras .. You certainly will be peImitted to take notes o~ anything 
that is s~id, but there will be no recording, At this point, we will ask 
that the room be cleared for approximately 10 minutes until the pro
tected witness min be brought in and of course the cameras can be re
located now before the protected witness is brought in. 

[Brief recess,] 
[Members of the subcommittee present at the time of recess: Sen-

ators N unn a.nd Rudman,] Q 

[Members present after the taking of a brief recess: Senators N unn 
and Rudman.] 

Senator NUNN. I will ask the hearing to come to order now. I don't 
know whether the cameras have had a chance-you have been very 
cooperative. 'Ve appreciate that. I ask everybody over there be on 
your word of honor that all recording devices are off. 

The c~eras can be turned to the front now, if you would like, 
and before we begin, I will give vou ti!lle to do that if you would like 
to do it and then we will begin." \) 

Mr. Wag'!ler, I will ask you to remain seated while you take the 
oath. We swear in all the witnesses b~fore this subcommittee. So if 
you will remain seated ~nd hold up your hand. Do you swear the 
testimpny you give before this subcommittee will be the truth, the 
whole truth, and. nothing but t.he truth,so help you God ~ 

Mr. WAGNER, So help m,e God. 
, " 
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TESTIMONY OF GEORGE WAG.Elt, PROTECTED WITNESS 
.. ~ '. 

~enator NUNN'. I want to express my appreciation personally, and I 
t~m,k I speak for all the members of this subcommittee, for you being 
wIllmg to come before us today~ I know you have a prepared state
~ent. As I have mentioned to you privately a minute ago, take your 
tIme onyoul'statement. If you want to get some water, we will keep 
the .glass ~lled. If you need to take a break, we will clear the ·room 
agam: . . . 

Solf you h.av.eto take a break dur~ng the course of your.,.testimony .. , 
you let us kno.w, but, you, p'roceed WIth your statement as. you see fit 
and then we wIll have questIons for you. ", 

~f you would, try to talk into t~hat microphone. The closer you get 
to It, the less you have to use ,your own voice in terms .of yolume.'If 
you would do that w.e would appreciate it. '. . . 

Mr. W AGNF.R.My name is George Wagner. I am 57 years old and· 
currently am a relocated Federal witness as a result of my testimony 
for the U.S. I?epartment=of Justice in t.he 1979 racketeering triaLof 
International l.JongsllOl'Cmen)s Association officials in Miami, . Fla. 
~xcept ,for time spent in, p~ison, I spentm<?st ?f my ,life in the 'N ew 
1: ()rk CIty.~r~a prIOr to mOVIng to south FlorIda In 1964.'" . ' 

After leaVIng the U.S.lIerchant l\Iarine subsequent to, World War 
II, I worked part-time on the pIers in Brooklyn as both it checker and 
lon~horeman. For. the most part, however, I engaged in criminal 
ac.tIVIty .. For a number o£ years I ,worked as a bookmaker for which 
I I"eC.eiv.ed.a sal~ry.and a percentage ,of the action. . 

}for 8: major p~rtion of the 1950's I tra.v~leClthrQugho~t the country 
promotmg a maJor s~kfratld scheme wluch was ol~ganlzed and con
t.rolled by ,Carmine LomLmrdozzi. In this scheme, .Lombardozzi pur
cl~a£edstock of. an almost worthles..'3 Canadian company at pennies 
Rer:sl~are.-'~,,~e then funded the ,lnoney. necessa.ry to publish a 
pumped-up" prospectl,ls and establIsh "bOllerroom" offices in various 

~.S. cities ~sell the '~tock at .$4 01'$5 .per share. I ,personaJly super-' 
VIsed the settmg up of these bOllerrooms. . v ' 

In 1~59, I was convicted of selling fraudulent securities in Federal 
90urt In Concord, N.H., and sentenced to 5 years probation. In 1960, 
111; Federal Court, Brooklyn, N.Y., I pleaded guilty at the instruction . 
of a mob attorney to the sale or fraudulent securIties and. served the 
entire sentence .of 1 year and 1 day. In'1962, I was found guilty of 
grand larceny In the State of N ew Jersey and was confined" to the 
~tate penitentiary in Trenton for 2 years. . 
Th:ougho~t my career of selling fraudulent securities, I regplarIy 

aSSOCIated WIth members of the "mob" or Mafia. I "traveled iii what 
was call,ed ,a "hoodlum fraternity,1P drinking and 'eating in places 
frequented by the mob{ I learned about individuals' affiliations with 
t.he. va~ious mob o'~f~mi1ies" a~ w,ell, ~s their c~'iminal specialties-' 
WhICh ~s counterfeItIng, stolen securltIes; narcotIcs, guns, burglaries, 
and umon shakedowns. 

I learn~ much. about George ~3arone, Doug Rago, and' Jay Vandel'
wy~e. InItially, these men we~.engaged in burglaries and bank rob
be~Ies. They.then were put i~to union jobs wit,h the ship cleaners loc'a! 

. unIon and then the InternatIOnal Longshoremen's Association in New 
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Y ork.Each local union was run by the mob and empl9yed people such:: 
as Vanderwyde for "heavy" work. Vanderwyde was fnown as at! 
"shooter" and reputedly shot and. killed two people who Incurred the;, 
disple~ure of mo~ bosses. " ' ' . . ,! 

In as1dng questIOlls about these ~en, I was told ex~hClt1y th~~:1 
Doug Rago was a "made" member of t~~ Genovese~al'rllly" and that:: 
Barone was considered to be" "respe.cte~ but not a made member I: 
of this family. After moving to MIamI, I pe.rsonally ob~~rved t?a~il 
Barone and other ILA officers Qlearly treated Rago as thelI superlOl.:: 

This behavior and their statementH confirmed ~ago's status u.s t~ 
"made" guy. In order to discuss ~y e~perie~ces In a. chrono~ogIC~~; 
manner, I 'will describe such behaVIor In speClfic detaIl later In thI~! 
statement. ,.' , . , 4 I' ' 'd t II 

Upon my release from priso~ inN ew Jersey In 196, ,move. 9: 
Miami, Fla.J started work with Eller & Co. as a checker on the .M:lam~i 
docks. '. " 'I [, 

Am I readmg too fast, sir ~ , " . II 

• Senator NUNN. No, sir, you go at your own pace. You are d0ll1~1 

hnMr. WAGNER. I St':rt~d work with Eller & Co. as a checker on th'l 
Miami docks. At that time,·othe checkers were not represented by I~ 
union. Longshoremen, however, ,w~re members of the ILA LocaJ 
Union 1416 headed by Cleveland Turner. , . . .il 

I decided. to try to organize the c.heckers Into a unIOn. I expJulne9! 
t.hiR to Cleve Turner an¢! asked hIm for pledge cards. It wa~ m~r 
intention to have the checkers join local 1416. I returned the ~Igne ~ 
cards to Turner who haJ}ded them back t.o me and told me WItllOU ( 
a:ny explanation'that he could not accept them. Ii 

Next my boss Arthur Erb"," called me in. fora "father to s,on" t,a ~lr:j'f 
He said that h~ was surprised. that I w0\11d attempt to orgalllz'~ 
chf'.ckers into a union without higher authol'lty. He saId that becallR'~ 
of my ,background I ~hould h~ ve know~ better a~d t~at, there WOul

r 

"~ 
be New York people mvolved In such umonorg~nlzatlOn. i 

Erb concluded by stating that a checkers pnlon w~uld soon com~, 
::(t was 0, nly a question o,ftime. Iff,om Erb's state~ents, It was apPHll'enJ~ 
to me that the mob, which. c~ntrolled the ILA In New York, wonl ~ 
also beg-in to expand to FlorIda. ~ ~"" . ~ 

Durmg summe.r 1966, Dave ~nny and l:51n Boyle came to 1.~1.a~lf 
from N ewYork. Kenny had an ILA charter from the I~A l:-tel'j 
national office authorizing him to organize a checkers local In 1\{laIlll 
Boyle registered as a business agent for the new local. .': 

Boyle was tp.e only ,one of his i?;roup able to get a E?tate. hceml?, nt-'

f 
a union orgamzer becaus~ Rago, Bal,'one, and Va;nderw:yde had Crl~ 
inal recor, ds., I work.ed wlt~ both of these,,' men In gettIng the stev ~ j 
dore companies to SIgn umon contrD:ct~, Flth the new ~heckers. loc<t 
1922. Barone was installed as presIdent;, Rago as VIce presIdent I 

''",Kenney as the secretary-treasurer ; and Vanderwyde as offic III 

manager. '. 0 , 

(J!, I bec~me the actIng port shop st~ward for .Checkers Local 1922. '. 
pereonally hand1ed the "shape", or dally as?I~men~ ofG ~heclre.~,s . t( 
the various stevedore compames. I w~s .. ,not paId for thIS ~mlOn acbvlt. 
but instead worked as a checker for t~~tr stevedore companIes. 
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i In approximately 1967, I. became a full-time, empioyee"of a new 'I 
;f stevedorIng company Imownas Marine 1.'erminals; Inc. For a few 
Ii 

months, I was aSsistant to the ~elleral manager and then was pro- !I 
" 

i. motedto gene!al manager. Alt ough a full-ltime management em- ,. 
Ii 
Ii ployee, I remaIned a member of local 1922 and continued to run the 
ij daily "shape" for the local. . 
\ , Barone. told me to take this job but still remain with the union. He 
K told me tbat he had discussed this position with Al Chester and Jack Ii 
t Sklaire of yhester, ~lackburn & R.oder, the shipping company which , 
I: , owned MarIne TermInals. . 
I 

Boyle,Barone, and Vanderwydoe all told me to help the unIon and -t~·,1 '\ ,", 
'\ '<l, to be on the lookout, ~o make 8: dollar wherev:e~ we could. As the gen-
' j\ ., 

eral manager ,of MarIne TermInals, I added BIll Boyle's name to 'the I 

! payroll as a "ghost" checker. Thus, he received checker's pay without 
I .per,forming ,,!ork for the Company. Company management was aware 
~ of thIS practICe because they told me. to do whatever I had to do to ~ 
~ make th~ stevedore and warehouse operation work profitably II Al Ches-
~~ 
l ter,presldent of the company, told me that "Mr. Sklaire takes care of 

! Gebrge Barone." I told Chester that I would handle Cleveland Turner, 
JayVanderwyde, Bill Boyle. Chester told me I had hishlessing. 

'I 

~ . B\~rone ~requently re~inded me to look for ways to make money for 
ij h~m .and hIS IL~ assoClates.,He told me to deal with Boyle and fill 
Ii hIm In oneverythmg that the company was doing. II 

f I ke)'tBoyl? on th" llayrol! as It ':r1s~" for appro""imately 1 year. f 
,; 
tj SometIme d":l'lllg 1~68, 1 ,also starte IV:ll1~ Boyle a .::rnthly sum of I! ,( cash. I ,acqUIred thIS money through kICk acks Whl 'll I demanded 
11 from the various vendors, an~ suppliers to Marine Terminal~ II 

Sometimes I let the vendors ~"pad" the bills to Marine Ter~nals in 1/ 
li order to generate cash for these 'kickbacks~ Boyle told me at this time II that"he ,wasn't g.etting anything from Barone and Vanderwyde. He II 
" told me th8;t th~se:r:nen lutd "their own. angles going,". and they h,ad H 1, 

II 
money: commg Into a "pot" but they dId not share thIs money WIth 
Boyle. . 

:By the end of 1968, I was generating enongh kickbacks to give Boyle fl 
$800 cash each month. ~\ told Boyle, however, not tor')mention this Ii 

'\ money to Barone, Vanderwyd~, or Rago. " 

II In 1970 01' 1971, Boyle told me that he would start to contribute his 
money to the "pot" oocause they were" ~oing to let him share in the n 

/) 0 "pot." 'Boyle told me to raise my month y payment to him to $1,000, 
and I agreed. I told him tllat hoe 'Would befooJish to contribute to the 

II "pot," but Boyle stated that ,he wanted to "be looked on as a better 
I' wage e9,rner for the pot." 
H These $~f'OOO P!l'yments were "made, each month, through July 1975. I! If Boyl~ d~fjl~'t pIck them up, Vandel'wyde would call me at home and [I 

tell me to bring the 'money to him. Frequently, Barone came to me ,I ~ ! ,,' 
I( when I was late with the paymoent and asked if I took"'care of it this 
11 month." Many tUnjlS I avoided these people because I ~~ent ~e cash 
I! 'at the track and had to '~ju~gl~" a?ld '¥rrow"',o rAIse thp, .1,000 

Soon after Boyle started cont.rIbutIng to th~ "pot," he cOJlfided in 
II me that they gave him back only $200 a month. ConsequentIy, I gave 

~"l Boyle othel.· cash inr~ddition to the established $1,000 pef month. I 

( estimate these additibnal incomes as follows: 
II 
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In 1972: $5,000 to $8,000; in ~973: $5,000 to$8,000; in 1974: $4;000 

to $6,000. It was my understa~}ding that Boyle kept this addition a] 
money and did not contribute)t to the "pot." 

Between 1968 and Novembil: 1974, I took care of Cleveland Turner, 
president of ILA L~l 1116, in order to acquire "flexibility" with 
manpower in the ~rarin~Terminals' waI;ehouse. Many times Boyle 
came to me and told me to take care of Turner, describing him as his 
pal and partner. . 

In addition to miscellaneous gifts, I gave Turner from $5,000 ~o 
$7,000 cash each year betw~en 1968 and 1972. He came to the Marine 
Terminals' dock approximately two or three times each month for 
these payoffs, which ranged in amounts of $100 to $300 each. 

In 1972, I told Turner that I had problems generating so' muoh 
cash. Turner agreed to talm checks. He supplied me with a couple of 
individuals' names and social security numbers, and r carried them 
as "ghost" employees on Marine Terminals' j)ayr911. Each week from 
early 1972 to mid-1974, I held the "ghost" checks and gave theI~l to 
Turner when he stopped by. ' ~ r-

v 

Sometime in 1971. Barone told me to rent the lar2"e ~rane from 
Pierside Terminals. At my instructiOllS, ~rarine Terminals rented this 
crane on an hourly basis and Pierside gave me a kickback of approxi-
mately $15 per rental hour. '. 

In mid-1972, I suggested to Julio Navarro, who operated a com
pany known as Iron .]forge, that he introduce me to people who would 
be interested in stading a container repair business. One or two weeks 
later, "Navarro introduced me to Oscar Morales and Ray I(opituk. 
They said they wanted to get an ILA contract to perform container 
and trailer repairs on Dodge Island-the Port of Miami. 

I met Barone, Boyle, and Vailderwyde at the local 1922 office and 
told them that these men wanted to Ray $10,000 up front and $1,000 
a month £01' an ILA contract. Barone gave his blessing and told me 
to make the deal. 

I then went to ~rorales and Kopituk and told 'ohern that it would 
cost $15,000 and $1,000 per month. Both men agreed and said they 
were anxious to get started. Their comPQ-J!Y, known as Florida J'Weld
ing Services Corp., would perform worlf" for my company, Marine 
Terminals. 

Since I approved repair invoice~, I ~old Kopituk ~nd Morale.s that 
I would allow them to "pad" then' bIlls and submIt phony lhlls to 
Marine 1'erminals asa means of generating part of the monthly P~l,y
oft' cash. Kopituk and'Morales readily agreed to this scheme. We thus 
created a situation in whioh Marine Terminals subsidized part of 
Florida Welding's monthly payoffs. " ' " 

1Vithin 3 or 4 weeks of our first meeting, Navarro, ~forales, ICopituk 
and I met a;t a locar'motel restaurant. in Mi'ami. After some preliminary 
discussion about the ILA directing repair business to Florida 1Veld
ing, I(opituk gave me $15,000 cash in Ithe parking lot.. I~opituk and, 
Morales left, and then I gave $2,500 to Navarro as Ius "finders'" 
commission. 

'fhe following day, I met George Barone jn the men's room of the 
building in which the local 1922 office was located. I handed him $10,000 
cash and told him tha;t the deal wi~J:1 Florida Welding was set at 
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$1,000 :p~r month. T d.id not tell narone, however, that I had collected 
an addItIOnal. $?,OOO In front mon~y fOl: the ILA contract and influ
~nce. After gIvmg Barone the $10,000, I kept the remaining '$2500 
f:~)l' ~yself. ',qlat af~rnoo~ Barone told me he would send Boyl~ to 
I~ louda Weldmg WIth umon pledge cards and later give them tJhe 
ILA contract. 

After ~loridla Welding signed the ILA contract for their. mechanics 
~nd repaIr p~ople, I .st~rted dire~ti;ng Marine Terminals' major repair 
Jobs to. FlorIda .Weldmg. I permItted them to "pad" their invoices 
to .Marlne Ter~nals. SometImes I gave them infor.mation about re
pau' work ~er~ormed by my own men ,and permitted I{ppituk and 
Morales ~ bIll It ~ FlorIda Welding work. _,,;\,'~' 

I permItted thIS to go on fOl: 8 01'9 months untillcfilt they had 
generated enough cash and obtameq enough business to be in making 
t.he $1,000 per mo;nth pa~o~ ... F.rom,tha,t,point I· colleeted i1,000 each 
month from FlorIda Weld mg. I gave this money to Boyle, Vander
wyde, and Barone. It all depended on who"came :to me asking for thf! 
money. . 

During the sumlU~r of 1973, Morales told me about a friend, Acosta, 
wl~o owned a truclnng company known as J.asca Transfer. Acosta's 
co
f 

mpany was not too profitable, and' he wanted to do trucking work 
rom Dodge Island. ", 
:1 discussed this witn Bill Boyle~ who arranged a meeting for me 

WIth Barone and v., a.nd~rwyde 'at the union office. I told them that the 
myn~r of J asca was a frIend of, the people at Florida Welding and was 
fillmg to Pf}Y $10,0.00 for an 'ILAC?ntpact. Barone 'agreed with thE' 

gure ,and told me to arrange everythIng and keep him informed. 
I went to Oscar Morales and told him to b~~ing 'his friend to see me 

at the dock. I told Mox:ales that the contract would cost Acosta $15,000 
but that Barone and hIS people would get only $10 000. I told Morales 
that he and I would split the remaining $5,000 bl:t not to mention it 
to Barone. 

Morales brought Acosta to 8e{\ me at the Marine Terminals ware
house. I told Acosta about the $15,000 front money and the standard 
$1,000 mont!liy pay?~ . .As wj.th Florida Welding, I explained that c ! 

h
I. would be III ,a POSItIOll to dIrect trucking work to Acosta and help 

1m .ge:r:erwte cash for these payoffs. ' 
Wltlun 2 or 3 months, Morales and Acosta came to my warehouse 

and told me tl.ley had the money. After Acosta gave me the $15 000 
cash, I told h.lm t~at ~oyle would cdine over to his shop within a 
week to orgamze Ius drIvers and ~ive him the'union contract 

I told .A~osta to begin s~nding hIS trucks to Marine Termin~ls where 
I would gIve them contaIners, to haul. The next day. I gave $10000 
cash to :poyle, who told ,me that he would give it to Barone I n~vel' 

M
told Boyle .that I kept the remaining $5,000, of which $2 500 went to 

orales. 0 , • 

.c' Later that day , Boyle came back to MariJ?e Terminal~ and gave me 
.$2,000. ~e told me that he also had be.en gIven $2,000 of the $10,000 
payoff .flom Jasen, 'Fransfer. Atter tIns payoff, I directed our com-
pany dIspatcher to gIve work to J al:ica. ' 

We used .. J aSGa heavily for about 6 to 9 months. Then in 1973 " 
Bnrone brought Harvey.sykes to my warehouse and introduced him' 
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as the new o~~el' of Maritime CartJtge: Barone told me to giv:e the 
Marine Terminalstl'ucking to Sykes' company. When I questIOned 
Barone about OUI' {)~bligation to give work to ,J asca in view of their 
payoff, Barone ,to!d me to, cut them out. , , " 

I followed hIS lllstructIOns and gradually dIscontInued USIng Jasca 
in favor of Marine Cartage. When I questioned Boyle about what I 
considered to be a raw deal for Jasca, Boyle told me that S;ykes was 
Barone's man and that Barone handled that account personally. 

Sometime in 1972 or 1973, the princ~p~ls of Ches~er, .Blackbur~ & 
Roder (C. B. & R.) formed an off-port freIght consohdatlOn operatIOn 
known as Oaribbean Freightways. The comp~ny operated at, th~ 
Caribbean Fl'eightways warehouse located ad] acent to the MIamI 
Airport and was in ex~stence for almo~t 2 years. , 

This company reCeIved smaller shlpm~nts and consolIdated them 
into seagoing containers or trailers, whIch eventually were loaded 
aboard ships at the Marine Terminals docks. 

Caribbean Freightways was a nonunion company and had no ILA. 
employees. The C.B.' & R. people and I personally wen~ to George 
Barone for the authorization to set up this company wlthout ILA 
people. . I., 

Without Barone's knowledge, I personally transf~rred two Marlne 
Terminals warehouse employees to Caribbean Frelghtways and re
moved them from membership in the ILA. Other nonunion ILA 
people were hired to load the containers, and through th~ use of such 
a nonunion labor fOl'ce the new company earned a substantIally greater 
profit. For my role in setting up this nonunion operation, I rec~ive~ 
10 percent of the stock in the company. Once the company was lIqUI-
dated, I received $5,000: .. . 

.. Jack Sldaire, the cluef finanCial offic~r of C.B. & R., Inst~uct~d me 
to keep a monthly record of all contaIners "stuff~~" at tlus aIrport 
warehouse. Sklaire told me that he h~d to p'.ay Bartone for each such 
container and he asked me not to gIVe Barone a~ true count of our , , 
10ndIng. . .,' , C 'bb 

I did not make any of the payoffs In conn~ctlOn Wlth arI, ean 
Freightways nor did I learn the amount paId for each contaIner. 
Boyle and I occasionally discussed the airport operation, and Boyle 
complained that he did not share in tl}e payoff arrangement. 

GDuring this period, J~mes Vand~rwyde asked me ?n a number ,of 
occasions how much Oaribbean FrelgJ:t.twt1fYS was payIng. ~ told I,hlm 
that I wasn't aware of any money commg from ~hat operatIOn. At: t~e 
outset of this payoff scheme, Bar9ne. and Bo,yle mstructed me to. he If 
Vanderwyde asked about payoffs from thIS company. Vanderwyde 
complained bitterly that his "draw from the pot:' stayed at $700 
to $800 per month despite the number of new companIes that had begun 
work in the port aI'ea. 

I recall when Barone first instructed me not to tell Vanderwyde 
about the Oaribbean Freightwnys payoffs. It w~s app~rent to me by 
this action that Vanderwyde no longer was .an InfluentIal, member of 
the mob gi~oup and that the others were takmg care of thIS man only 
in recognition of past serv~ces. ' " 

They did not consider hun to be a full partner. Barone speCIfically 
told me that he was able to hold out on Vanderwyde but nevel' on 

-------------------------~ ~" . .-J 
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Doug Rago. This statement by Barone confirmed Rago's status ns a 
"made" mob member and the ranking figure among the local 1922 
officers. In a1.lOther discussion about the airport Qpel'ation. Barone told 
me that as long as he told Rago about the payoff arrangements, he 
didn't have to tell Boyle or Vanderwyde. ,/ 

I !eft Marine Terminals in ~O\T~mber 1?74. 'rhe c0;U1'pany owners 
obtaIned Barone's approvnl to dIsmISS me WIth a substantIal severance. 
By this time, Marine Terminals and the pnrent cOD;lpany, C.B. & R., 
had ·becoml~ profitable, nnd they appointed a new president of )Iarine 
Terminals. i It was apparent that they didn't see the need for my type 
of management any more. 

Barone, meanwhile, cont~nued to resent my independence. He real
ized that I was withholding payoff money from him and wished to hav~ 
his more trusted associate, Bill Boy Ie, 1:utncUe the payoffs. I believe 
that the owners of O.H. & R. sat down with Barone, and they all con
eluded that I was expendable. Barone also resented the fact that I 
would not i.dentify for him these vendors who ~ave me kickl?acks. By 
this time, Barone dictated the amount of worlr the ILA companies 
would receive and he also wanted to control vendors to ILA companies. 

I remained in Miami until mid-1975. Boyle then assumed collection 
responsibility for the Florida Welding payoffs. In 1975

1 
I left Miami 

with a promIse from Bal'one and his friends that I wou d get an ILA 
job in a northern port. Despite this promise and all the money I gen
el'ated for them, they gave me no help or money. It was this betrayal 
that first prompted me to testify for the Government. '" 

Earlier in my testimony, l stated that my criminal associates in the-~ 
New York area told me thujt Doug Rago was a "made" member of the 
Genovese family. My ex:pei'iences with local 1922 in Miami supported 
this characterization. It wds appal'ent that Rago was the ranking figure 
nmong the Barone group and that the respect which he was accorded 
readily demonstrated his stu,tus and authority as a "made" guy. 

Senator NUNN. "Vould you exphLin at that point-I don't want to in
terrupt you-what you niean by "made" member of the Genovese 
family~ . , 

Mr. WAGNER. Well, Senator, the Mafia is built something oh the 
same background"as. the Army. They have their soldiers and they have 
their lieutenants and they have their captains and then they have the 
boss and boss over them. He be'came a lieutenant, from a soldier to a 
lieutenant, and that is called and still is called him being made, Then it 
takes on a different status. It t.akes on the status where he is allowed 
to generate his own money and whatever aliy which way he can. As long 
as he answers to his supeJ.'ior and he can set up his own deals and have 
his own soldiers around. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. ..-
)Ir. WAGNER. Barone constantly referred to Rago as his superior 

even though Rago rarely a.ppeared in the port area or at the local office. ' 
Barone confided in me that I was allowedto keep SOme of the vendol' 
kickback money only because Rago said that it could be overlooked. 
When discussing the status of delinquent company payoffs, Barone 
cautioned me to collect. more quickly because he had to answer to Rago 
and others for whatoccul'red at the Port of Miami. 

All three-Barone, Boyle, ~1)J..d Vanderwyde-described Rago as 
their boss. Frequently, Barone \vould argue with Vanderwyde about 
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Vand~rwyde's attempts to become more visible on the docks. In my 
presence, Barone resal ved these arguments by telling Vanderwyde that 
they would go to Rago, who would. make the decision. 

Barone later told me that RH/go instructed ¥a:nderwyde to stay away 
from the companies and not g(~t into. everyone's ha:ir. Vanderwyde per
sonally told me that Rago ordered hIm to stay a·way and merely collect 
his money. This one is:~justf.tnother of many instances which'demon
strated that Rago was the superior figure because of his mob position. 

Late in 1964, before my (leparture from Marine Terminals-
... §enator NUloIN. That is 1974, according to your written statement, 
IS It 1974 or 1964 V 

Mr. WAGNER. 1974, did I say 1964~ 
Senator NUN1f. 197~. . . 
Mr. WAGNER. ji es, sIr. Before my departure from MarIne TermInals, 

Boyle again tq;ld me that Rago had, his button with the Genovese 
group../ . 

S~nator N'DJfN. What do you mean by that, if I could interrupt you 
agam, "had h~.s button~" 

:Mr. W AGN~R. It is tihe same as I explained being made. They call it 
!l button ma~l. Your st.a~us chang~s, you become lIke a lieutenapt, like 
In the Army, from a prIvate to lIeutenant. You have some VOIce, au
thority, you~ can tell people what to do. They call it a button man. 

Senator~;~uNN. Is button man the same thing as made man ~ 
Mr. "''''AGNEIt. Yes, same thing. "D 

.1from time to time, people from Brooklyn and New York came to 
VISIt at the port. When I asked about some of them, Boyle described 
them as b(~ing "heavy" and being in "DouO"s category." , 

During my association w1th local 1922~V anderwyde created it scene 
at run ~LA meeting in the DiLido Hotel on Miami Beach. He brought 
a ~n Into the lobby and threatened someone. Boyle'told me that this 
epIsode was a great embarrassment to Rago, wh() reported to Fat 
Tony Salerno. Boy Ie told me, "Dougie got caUed down by Salerno," 
and was criticized for his failure to control Vanderwyde. According 
to Boyle, the mob just didn't want to draw attention to their activi-

o ties, and preserr1ce in Florida. . , 
Boyle mentioned Salerno's name on many occasions. 'When disCuss

ing the payoff "pot," he told me that t\le "bigger chunk" went to Rago 
and that he delivered part of this money to Salerno. 

On at least four occasio. ns, I drove Boyle to the Miami airport to 
meet James Cashin, an ILA officer from N (;w York. During the first 
trip, Boyle told me that Cf;~hin brought the skim money from Las 
V~gas. Boyl~ stated that all '~,f the New York mob famiUesreceived 
skIm ~r~~ Las y ega~ i!l.ret:tJ;,fn for. staying out ()f Las ,.,y ~gas or at 

_ lea~t lImltmg theIr actiVIties ~n,th~t 'cIty. ,.i . ,)'".' 

".",.e Cashin. gave Boyle.a,small carry-on type' of caSe during each trip. 
After dropping Gashin at'the DiLido' Hotel, 'Boyle RInd I went back 
to ,the local 1922 office. I saw Boylj:) .. take money from the case and 
stack $10Q bills on his desk.'I recall on two occasions that· he counted 
$40,000 ,and $25,000. Each time he told me that he had to count the 
money before he took it to Dougie for distribution. The fact that Rago 
received this money and was responsible for ,dividing it was another 
indication of his mob stature. . 
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During,the ILA strike of 1971, I sent checkers to work 'at smaller 
ponts such as Key West, Font Pierce, and Laudania while the ports of 
Miami and Everglades-Fort Lauderdale vicinity-remained closed 
itnd manned by ILA pickets. Barone worked out some type of 
arrange:q>.ent with the major stevedore companies which paid off and 
allowed them to circumvent the strike in this matIlner. 

I was c<?nvi~ced abo~t what might happen if some of the people 
from the ILA InternatIOnal office came to south Florida and learned 
that local 1-922 was assigning' people to work durinO' the' strike. I 
tlxpress~d this collcern to Barone. He told me if any international 
people came down and questioned this, I should say nothing but tell 
them to see "Dougie." ~' 

.During the years in which I arranged and handled payoffs for 
these ILA people, I personally observed that although RaO'o Was the 
vice president of the local, he did not appear to perform b any work 
for the local. I went to the local office a number of times each work 
day and estimate that Rago appeared in the office about once every 6 
months. 

General meetings of the local ,were held every 2 months. I attended 
all th,ese meetings but saw Rago in attendance only once. Boyle told 
m~ that because of Rago's mob position, Rago was "given" his union 
office and didn't have to work. Boyle told me that Rago spent the bull{ 
of his t.ime at the track where it was not uncommon for him to bet 
$10,000 in 1 day. 

Sometime during my employment at ~1:arine Terminals, possibly 
about 1971, Boyle came to my warehouse accompanied by a man whom 
he introduced as Doc Roth. Boyle told me to take advantage of the 
ILA vision care ibenefit and get eyeglasses from Roth. 

In a later meeting at which Roth was not present, Boyle told me 
that Doc Roth would take care of me and that I could go as many 
times for as many ;pairs of glasses as I wanted. Boyle told me that 
"they" had a deal In which Roth would kick ·back to them on each 
pair of 'glasses whicl1 were ;pai?- for by the ILA,Health and Welfare 
Fund. I recall Boyle mentIOnmg $5 or $10 per pair of glasses and 
Hxplaining that although it didn't sound like much, every littl<} bit 
helped the "pot." , 

I later visited Roth's office with a friend and had this person fitted 
for two pairs of glasses. I asked Roth how he intended to hanule this 
after telHnP.,' him that I didn't intend to pay for anything. 
. Roth told me that he would see Lest(3r Fredel, administrator of Local 

1022, ILA }\fechanics and Drivers Health and Welfare Fund who' 
would provide the name of a longshoreman and that the fund ~ould 
be hilled against that name. 

1¥hi1e I played the tole of a "baQ'ffian" for Barone and Boyle, I met 
130yle almo,st e:rery workday'. Boyfe took me to Lanson's Men's Wear 
store on Mmnll n~ach and Introduced me to !t salesman named Jay. 
I l'~can Boyle tellmg ~e that Jay was a rela.tnre of the owner. Boylt" 
to~d me to open a credIt account, and Jay saId I could purchase any
thll1,~ r wanted.' 

In Jay's presep.ce. Boyle asked me what name I wanted to use on 
the account. :fIe e,!xplained that "they" all had accounts under assumed 
names because no one could find out how much money they spent. 
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Boyle~aid that there would be ~o way to trace our tran~actions at 
IJanson s. ' " . 

Boyle told me that he had an account under the name of Benson 
and that I should become "Weinstein" or something like that. We 
agreed upon "Weinstein" and Jay open~d up an accoun~in th~t nam~. 

Thereafter, I regularly charged clothmg and accessorIes agamst thIS 
account at Lanson's. I never paid the entire amount owing. In one 
instance, I jokmgly asked "Jay" if tirese expensive clothes were of 
good quality ~ He told nw.that the qua~ity -yvas so good. that M~y.er 
Lansky and a11 the famous people boughtJtt hIS store. Dur~ng my VISIts 
at Lanson's I observed that the store was a regular meetmg place for 
Fred Field, Boyle, Barone?,. ~nd Vanderwyde as well as well-known 
bookmakers and hustlers in lVliami. 

Senator NUNN. Thank yoU very much, Mr. Wagner. We have some 
quest.ions we would like to ask you now. We willlbe rotating it back 
and forth between the other Senators here. You mentioned in your 
statement that in earlier years you worked in a stock fraud scheme 
with Carmine Lombardozzi. Who is Lombardozzi ~ 

Mr. 'VV AGNER. Carmine Lombardozzi is a boss in the Mafia. 
Senator NUNN. 'Vhich family ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. I know the guy and. it's in Brooklyn, Gambino. I don't 

remember his name. fIe was associated with them. He was a boss and 
he had the respect of the other J?eople. ' 

Senator NUNN. men you lIved in New York, did you ever work on 
the waterfront ~ ",~ 

Mr. WAGNER. Yes. Right after the war, Senator, I went to work down 
in Brooklyn on the piers. I went down there through the Irish element. 
At that time, it was known as the Irish and Italian Mafia. They were 
struggling back and forth for control. I was put in there by the Irish 
element. I worked as a checker; I worked as a stevedore; I worked as 
a cooper. New York liftdriver, ~ny kind of work they had available for 
me at that time. . 

Senator NUNN. mat was the cause of the dispute between the so
called Irish Mafia and the Italian Mafia ~ 

Mr. WAGNER. Well, there was always a dispute. for control. See, the 
control on the doclt~\ is the hiring and. these are your followers. People 
who will be loyal toy-ou and stay with you if they can earn a living. So 
the Irish were in' at one period arid the Italian element was in in an
other period. It was kicked back and forth. Eventually the Irish, to 
give you an honest answer, just drank themselves out of the position 
they were in. .J) 

Senator NUNN. Drank themselves ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You mean they lost the loyalty of their workers~ 
Mr. WAGNER. They were heavy drinkers. We would go down there 

" and have a pint in our pocket, stuff like that. You couldn't conduct 
business. They didn't know what was going on and they eventually 
lost out. 

Senator NUNN. What year was it that the so-called Irish Mafia lost 
out~ . 

Mr. WAGNER. I don't rememper. It was after the war, Senator. It was 
in the year, say, 1948, 1949, around there, I guess. They started to slide 
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down. They s~ill have a controlling factor, you know. They have up in 
the Boston, area, they are pretty powerful yet. I am referring to the 
Brooklyn end of it. 

Senator NUNN. Brooklyn end.IYou stated that you worked in the 
boilerroom for Lombardozzi. flow did that operate ~ 

Mr. WAGNER. Well, I was approached, I was always a kind of a 
hanger-on around the mob element, so to speak. I was approached by 
one of them and asked if I wanted togo into this business because in 
them y~ars I made a ~ice appearance and that I didn't look the part, 
they dId. I could go Into the banks, et cetera, et cetera. I was then 
introduced-well, I knew th.em anyway from around. I talked to 
Carmine and Arthur Toddarello and a couple of other people and they 
said that Philip Newman was jnto them for quite a bit of money. And 
he had an over-the-counter securities firm on Madison Avenue, was I 
interested in fronting it as a boilerroom operation. 

That is how I got into it. I went into that and fronted that operation. 
Senator NUNN. How did that'work~ 
Mr. WAGNER. Well, how it worked was that we had a young guy 

with us who was called the young wizard of Wall Street. He was a 
stock manipulator. He could take worthless securities, of which we 
purchased mostly Canadian securities, at a penny a share, and he was 
able to manipUlate the stock market and run this up to $4 and $5 a 
share. 1.1. 

We used 20 to 30, to 40 telephone centers. We sent out cards, bro
chures, what have you, ~got people interested and then called them 
direct and sold th13!n securities. 

Senator NUNN. 'Approximately what time frame was this~ Is this 
in the fifties ~ Was this in the late forties ~ . 

Mr. WAGNER. The fifties, yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. How long were you in New York~ 
Mr. WAGNER. In the stock business? 
Senator NUNN. Just in general, how long~ / ' 
Mr. WAGNER. I was there UJltil I had to .go to jail. After I came 

out of prison, I went to Florida. But other than that, all my life I was 
in New York. 

Senator NUNN. You went to jail in what year~ 
Mr. 1VAGNER. Well, the first time I went was 1960. 
Senator NUNN. Did the so-called stoek wizard get indicted or con-

victed of anything, too ~ , . 
Mr. WAGNER. 'VeIl, like any thin 0- else., the gr~ed and the operation 

got bigger and bigger, there were ~ip-ups here and there. The Secu
rities anti Exchange Commission come in on us, New Y'ork State corne 
in on us. We moved to New Jersey and the fil'st thing you know they 
had enough to where they closed us up. . 

'Ve were all indicted for stock fraud, tl-ansportation of stolen secu-
1'ities, and the whole schmeer throughout several States. The Securities 

" and Exchange Commission didn't lr.uow ho,Y this stock scheme worked. 
Nobody else did eithert but this one guy. Now we were all supposed 
to ~o to jail in Concord, N.H. We had time to serve 12 years. 

The Securities and Exchange Commission in my presence, a guy 
by the name of Yagerman out o£Washington, I don't know if he is 
still with the Government, made the deal everybody walks if he lays ,-
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C:"", !Jhe picture out on this sec,urities swindle ~nd he did so and every-
,,, pody did walk. ", . 

/ And then the Securities and Exchange Commission revised their 
/ laws, however they done it, as to where they plugge~ up this loophole. 

/ Senator NUNN. They couldn't, figure out how It worked so they 
I made a deal that every;hody walks. ¥lpU mean. got off free ~ 
, ~1:r. WAGNER. Yes, SIr. " 

/ Senator NUNN. And he expl,ained the' deal to them. 
Mr. WAGNER. He was given a lo~g-term probation and wasn't 

allowed in that area, of stocks and bonds. .. 
Senator N UNN." During this time /frame when you, were in New 

York u.nd running with Lombardoz~~ and his aSSOCIates, did you ever 
meet Fat Tony /:o:)alerno ~ -if 

Mr. WAGNER. ~es. . 
Senator NUNN.Did you meet Mike Clemente~ 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you meet Doug Rago~ 
Mr. W AGNER. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you meet George Barone~ 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes.' . 
Senator NUNN. And did you meet Jay Vande:fwyde~ 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes. c, . v 

Senator N UNN. How did you meet these people generally speaking ~ 
Mr. W AGNEU. Well, most of them, I don't lmow if it is characteristic 

today, but at that time they would frequent a certain run of restau
rants and bars in which the mob had ~pme kind of connecbion in and 
this was a general tl'end amongst whoever w:as on the ,ou~side. of them, 
people like me would go there to meet them"p,nd stay In WIth them, 
et cetera, et cetera. This is how I met all th~sl3' people, in restaurants, 
in bars, at social functions of one sort or another, race, tracks, crap 
games. This is how my social, t}1is is how I met them, this is how I 
got to lmow them, this is how' r got to know others. 

Senator NUNN. You mentioned in your statement that Vanderwyde 
was known as a shooter. What do you mean by that~., 

:!fIr. W AGNEll. Originally I heard this in New York from mob peo- \:::) 
pIe. Later I worked for Vanderwyde in Miami. He liked to talk about 
him being an enforcer, so to spe,aIr, for the mob, and that he done" 
heavy work for them. Of course, just the way he said it, I ·assumed' 
he did what a shooter should have done. 

Many times Bill Boyle, who was a very close associate of mine, a 
business associate, had told me of Vanderwyde that he was the muscle 
that they used ang. he was a shooter and that he knew of a c()uple of 

. people that he knpcked out. ' .. 
Senator NUNN. I{nocIred out-
¥r: WAGNER. I{nocked down, which meant killed, he killed. Whether 

he did or not, I don't know, but this is the information and it con
tinuously came up as to who this guy was. Later on, it comes out, some 
experiences I ·had' with him mysel~, so IJenow it to be true. ~, 

Senator NU~~N. You spoke of Doug'Rago as being f:t made member. 
You have alluded to this several tim~. Could you sort of sum it, up ,as 
to how you know that he is a made member ~ c? \ 
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Mr. WAGNER. I am not even sur~ at thIS time if he was made or not 
but I In~ow he ,vas up hIgh enough t? be r~~pected and was going to be 
made WIth n~y "assOCIatIOn WIth 111m U1 .N el,y'; York. Anyway, 1 was with 
LombardozzI'S p~ople. }-le was pointed out to me~ got to rue((,t him. I 
was told at that tIme that he was .Flat 'l'orW's man. 

:1 After I got ~ork and went down to ~llanll, It was referred to Dougie 
, ~any, many tunes that he has made and he hfld his button and stuff 

hke that. It was mentioned by Barone, it was mentioned oy"J30yle and 
Vanderwyde. 1/ 

Senator N UNN. You became sure of 'it when you went to Mi~mi 
rather than in New York ~ , 

Mr. WAGNER.' I. knew, i;n N ~w York but it was like if you walk into 
a bar and you are In posItIOn hke I am'and you say "Who is that guy ~" 
"He's .Do~g Rago, he has got a button," or he is going to get a button 
or he,Is WIth Fat Tony, whatever-what his status is. This is the kind 
of th~ng tha~ is talked about pretty Ipllch regular conversations, about 
wl~o IS who In the mob status, stuff lIke that. Irind of always wantinO' 
to outdo one another, he knows So and so. That is how these things us: 
to come about. c , 

. Senator NUNN. Any other specific things you recall that would in
(h~ate. that Rago was a made member ~ Anything that occurred in 
MIamI~" ' 

~1:r. "lVAGN"ER. Other than the status he held as far as What I could 
see~ he would come. down and a:ny time I ~as in his presence which W9;S 
not that oft~n but It was occasIOnally SOCIal and what not, he would be 
the one to dIrect the order to Barone. He would be the one that would 
say Barone, would you tak.e ca~eof this, do ~ot do it that :way. do it 
tIns w~y. He ~vas ~lways dlrectmg the operahon and how It come up 
fr;om time to tIme IS that we had some pi'oblems a couple or three times 
w~th the T,eamsters as to where they would come in and haul-out con
ta1ners. Of course we wanted that for our own ILA truckers. Several 

-times it came up and this kind of words back and forth and Barone I 
h~d'~(~()mplained to him on sever~l occasions, he'said I will fret Do~g 
to t~l1e to tl~~~j;people ~n New York, we ,vill straighten ~t out a~d it was 
stralghte~leq'out. TIllS more and more confirmed my own.opinion that 
he was a power to be reckoned with as far as New Yorlc-,vent he was 
the guy that UlJder Salerno controlled Miami, the dock area' that is. 

Sen~ator NUNN. You felt that Salerno cQ:atrolled Miami through 
R~o.· • 
"~, 1\1:1'. WAG~ER. Ye~. Eyerything, I mean everything, had to have Doug 
Rvgo's blessmg or It dId n, ot ~~a, J)pe~. B~rbne could make decisions as 
far as contracts was c.oncerne~and .If they wer~ not too complex, but 
If ~hey were comple:" Inxolved bendIng or any Innd of waves, he would 
have tb'l go to Dou~le, to get an Ole This he told me many times. ' 

Senator ~UNN. You m~n~ioned ~hat Rag? had the reputation in New 
! or]~ as pemg Fat :ro~y ~ man. DId anythmg ever specifically happen 
111 ~Ila~I, any speCific 'InCident that confirmed that to you d~ made you 
feol UtraUl that he \Vas Salerno's man~ 

Mr. "lV-AGNER. Yes; 'VB lu~:d an incident, it was at a convention in the 
DiLidi? !fotel in Miami Beach. Vand&-rwyde got half drunk and got in 
s<?me kmd of an argument. He left and he com:e back and he was seen 
hun carrying his little b~own s~ck, knew he had a; gun in it. This is the 
way he went, he went wIth a httle paper sacIr, that is how he carried 
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his gun. out like he was carrying ,candy.: He come back drunk and was 
in a!!/~J'gument there wIth several p~ople and threatened to shoot the 
place"up. and what have you. They q91eted him down but thIS caused 
a great embarrassment to Dougie asJ10yle related to me, he said Dougie 
was extremely embarrassed, he was told by Tony that he could not con
M'ol his own people and that Tony wanted to see. Vanderwyd~ himself, 
t.hat, he, Vanderwyde, was hi trouble. So he went over to see Salerno 
and apologize for what had happened. 

Senator N UNN. Who is "he" ~ . 
Mr. WAGNER. Vanderwyde, went to see, of course he has had to see 

Dougie, Dougie sent him to Salerno, he apologized and made all the 
necessary amends, so to,speak. And he was sent bllck and told to stay in 
line and was chastized for what he had done, as causing this embarrass
ment to other people, especially an incident like that could er~pt into 
a lot of bad pUblicity for the N ew York people t~.~t were at thIS meet
ing, at this conventioh,the Florida people and "every~ody concerned. 

Senator NUNN. Did you ever hear Rago say anythIng to the effect 
that he would have to talk to Tony or check things out with Tony or 
did you hear that secondhand through B~yltlJ ~ , ' 

Mr. 'WAGNER. I have heard a lot of thlia' secondhand through Boyle, 
but I ~ras a:vound on different cccasion~i~nddifferent meetings when 
the name did come up. I heard Doug st(y, well, I will see Tony and to 
be honest, I do not even kno~ .what it was in reference to, but I heard 
hiw say I will see Tony about it or something .. to that effect. . 

'Sp-nat.or NUNN. You persdnally heard that ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes; I heard that."Like I explained to the attorneys, 

there were so many of these things happened that I do not remember 
the specific incident as to why he said I will see Tony, but I do kn?W of 
occasions that if you needed an OI{ for something that was bIg 01' 
heavy or involved, maybe it would involve peopl~ in New Y?rk 01' 
people in another 'po;rt that Barone would say I wIll )300 . Dougle and 
Dougie will get an OK from Tony. It had to go through them people. 

Senator NUN.N. Senator Rudman ~. ' 
Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Wagneri'}fr.Rago was vic~ president ?f tp.e 

II.JA local that you are talking about andyou testIfied that Barone 
waSthe president, and yet in terms of relationships it was the other 
way around. Why was it set up that way ~ . 

Mr. WAGNER. It was simple, Senator. He was, as I explamed, a guy 
Ito be respected. He was up In the high echelon. It was not just his, that 
is not their way of doing business. They'tak6 people to front for them, 
such as Barone, Va~derwyde, !llysel!,~oyle and wl~at not. He ha~, the 
president, had t6' Sit down wlth shIppIng c()mpanies an~ negotI.ate a· 
contract to settle a O'rievance, many different aspects of unIOn busmess. 
It is just, he is not put in the positIon and being a button ~_ade as to do 
that kind of thing. He is not supposed to. 

Senator RtmMAN. What you fire saying is he would always have 
someone operating out front ~ , 

Mr. WAGNER. Yes. '.. " 
Senator RUDMAN .. From 1968 to 1974 you had a rather interesting' 

role down there. You were both unionand management. 'reU us a little, 
bit more about that. How did you keep that position and tell us a little 
bit about what you did ~ IJ 
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Mr. 1V AGNE.R. I knew and mas very familiar by this time with the 
companies that operated in Miami, with the people that worked in 
Miami, all phases of it, from ch,eckers to longshoremen to everything 
else. And before· they come down, Barone, Boyle, and Rago and the 
rest of them, as I explained before, I was around trying to 0rganize the 
checkers. So I knew everybody, management and what not. They 
needed me or somebody like me, there was nobody else down there like 
me at the time, to be in that position to help'. I had put a lot of people 
to work, hundreds of people to·work on the Miami waterfront. So to 
speak, they owed me, these people. I was able to use the leverage with 
them too, if we had a prob]~~~ on signing some~ody else up as a union 
member they would talk to th13m. There was a bIg Cuban element down 
there. At the time, I would use these various Cubans to talk to other 
Cubans to sign pledge cards and stuff like that. 

,Second, tliird, the most imnortant, I was able to generate money, all 
kinds of money. This money went to Rago, Barone, Boyle, Vander
wy-de, and of course myself. I played all the angles for them, Senator. 
I did not miss nothing. Anything that came along that I could gener
ate money from, or kickback or vendor, or anything else, I would do it. 
I was a moneymaker for them and in that respect I could do what I 
wanted to do •.. They gave me a license to do what I,~wanted to do, to be 
a manager, to be a shop steward, to be a checker, to do anything I 
wanted as long ~s I was producing. . . 

Senator RUDMAN. When you talk about this pot of money, YO.ll 
have given us some figures in your testimony, we only scratched the 
surface in thes~~~rings, but from what you know a;bout it, how sub
stantial was,;f'his ~t of money? How much money are we talking 
about over a period of yea;rs that you know of personally, from all 
of the sources ~ 

Mr. WAG:N'ER. Senator, it would be hard to put a figure on it be
ca.use everybody was stealing from everybody else. Boyle was hold
ing outon Barone, I was holding out on Boyle, Barone was holding 
out on Vanderwyde, so nobody really got two figures. 

Senator RUDMAN. I take it you did not have an accountant. 
Mr,1 WAGNER. Right. There was' testimony here yesterday, it was 

in tne newspaper, this man testified there was $200,000. Believe me, 
that was a drop in the bucket. That might have been just from his 
outfit. I do not lmow what he was talking about. B1ecause there was 
money coming from all angles, everybody wanted to get in favor 
with the union for many, m,any reasons. 

Senator RUDMAN. Tell us again precisely who shared in this pot 
and what their relationship was as a member or an international 
officer ~ - . ~ 

¥r. W A9.NEJl.. As far as the pot was concerned' there was Rago, 
Barone, Vanderwyde, and Boyle that I know of almost what they 
got. Doug Rago was responsible for .getting Tony's share to him. 
How it was cut up, the pie, I do not know. But it was definitely cut 
up. On other oqcasions, Barone has questioned me many times not 
to1et Vanderwt1de know about different companies that come into 
the port, the d~fferent deals that was being made and he has mentiorred 
to me that(ra~e~~de was getting tlie: short end and th~t Rago 
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and Tony never got a short count from him. He just would not do iii, 
but he said he could not care less about Vanderwyde. ill 

Senator RUDMAN. But Boyle shared in this pot ~ I, 

. :Ur. WAGNER. Boyle ~hared in the pot very small percentage. ~oyl\~ 
hImself done good down there. He done handy. But he done It bjr 
~tealing from them, not by what they gave him. They have him legi~~ 

/1Jtuff such as making him the business manager, getting him trips andl 
;( things of that nature. They let him take all kinds of gratuities frorQ, 
, me and they let him, they made him an intei'national vice presidentl~ 

That was his biggest payoff. ((, rr " i,\ 

But as far as the higgest slia~ of this money went to Barone, Rago,\, 
and whoever took care of Rago which I am almost certain, I am'l! 

. certain it was-- .... .. .. I,I 

Senator RUDMAN. I will yield to Senator Nunn for a question. II 

Senrutor NUNN. Was Boyle given an international pOSItion in thel
i 

ILA because he contributed to the pot ~ =11 
Mr. WAGNER. He was rewarded, yes. 
Senator NUNN. How did that happen ~ 
l\fr. 1\r AGNER. Freddie Field was involved in this and he was active 

down there. He had always been pushing Boyle because they social
ized together. Every second word out of Freddie's mouth, is when are 
we going to do something to take care of Boyle~. Barone had said and 
made 'a statement that he Ylolild eventually end up as an international" 
vice president, and how tIl3Jt. would ,take ,place, Barone would ,talk to i, 

Gleason and that Boyle was promised the next opening as interna
tional vice president which paid $20,000 salary and 'another $20,000 
expenses, and something along them lines. 
, So Boyle was happy with tha:t and didnO't care if he did not get 

any of the pot, as long as he knew he was going to get .that, and he 
went out and hustled for them and what not. So he was well rewarded. 

Senator NUNN. Who told you that he was going to be made an 
international vice president ~ 

Mr. WAGNER. I was there on occasions. That was spoken about many 
times~. Boyle himself told me a hundred times, he said I got to get 
that pos1tion, that shot at that, he called it, he said that it has been 
IIpromised to me, he said and don't worry, he said, I will be 10Qkil),K 

'. out. ior you, meaning me, When I get in ,the position where I crin do 
something. But unfortunatelyz everything broke and he never reg,lly 
got the job and he never got In the position where he could do any-
thing for anybody.· "-, 

Senator NUNN. Who did you hear say that they were going to go 
to Gleason ~ . 

. c, Mr. WAGNER. Barone. 
Sen8Jtor NUNN. You heard that personally ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you know who Gleason was ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes; the president of the ILA. . 
Senator NUNN. Who did you understand ,Gleason to be ~ 
Mr . WAGNER. He is the president of the ILA, International Long~ 

shoremen's Association, throughout all ports~ H;~ is on top of tlie 
. board. 

Sen8Jtor NUNN. You heard Barone say that he would tell Gleason 
to do~ it ~ " 

~\ 
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Mr. WAGNER. 1 heard Barone say ,to Freddie Field, OIt, I will take 
care of it, I will go to New York and speak to Teddy. He has got it, 
stop worrying rub out it, stop bugging me about it. He has got it. They 
,were alrr~ost e:xaot word for word what he sai'd, stop bugging me, h~ 
has got It. 

Sen3!tor NUNN. Do you recall approximately what Hme frame that 
was in~ 

Mr. WAGNER. It was not too long before I left th8Jt area that the job 
was promised, but ,the job, he was always shooting for that job ewer 
since I knew him. But right about before I left is when-- (. 

Senator NUNN. 'rhat is when the conversation took place. 
Mr. WAGNEU:Yes; maybe 6 months before I left Miami, maybe a 

year or something., I do not remember. But it W.as in that--
Senator N UNW. What year was that ~ n 

Mr. WAGNER. That was in 197'5, but I left the dock area in 1974, so 
this took place somewhere in 1973 or 1974, Nove'mber of 19'14 because 
in November 1974 I was out of that position. ( 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. Thank you, Senator Rudman. 
~, Senator RUDMAN. Just a clarification. ,You said you rented a Cl'ane 

back in 1971 in your testimony. Was that Joey Teitelbaum's crane~ 
\ :Mr. WAGNER. 'Yes. That belonged to his family. The. reason I men
tioned it belonged to his family was because al11Lis family dealt with 
me as far as their equipment and crane rentals and stuff like that. So 
it was ,never really, I was never under the impression it was Joey's 
crme, it was the family's. . 

Senator RUDMAN. It was the one he spoke of in his testimony, the 
sa.me crane ~ 

Mr. WAGNER. That is right. It was the same crane. 
Sena~r RUDMA~. You al'3o stated that you :paid off Cleveland Tur

Il~r who IS the pres~dent of local 1416 and ;you wanted. some flexibility 
wlth manpower. GIve us a better explanatIOn of that, If you will. 

Mr. WAGNER. I will have to' bring you kind of just back a minute. 
O~ a gang structure, when you have a ship to'lmloa.d, you call the 
unIOn, and you order Qne gang or two gnngs or three gangs, they are 
18-man gangs. According to the vessel, and according to just the spe
cial privilege in the Miami area, you have got a lot ()If small vessels. 
So they make kind of exemptions. They let sometimes, 14-man gangs, 
12-man gangs, work shifts. l\10st all the time the flexibility I got I 
would use short gangs. For example, we had small vessels we c~n
tracted to unloa~, they would come in maybe one piece of m~chinery, 
maybe a great bIg generator, that I had big heavy equipment on the 
dock that I could use with my own men and unload this ship. Believe 
me, I was not supposed to. I was supposed to call the union and order 
a gang which would consist ()If 12, 14 men, and I would hav~ to pay, 
the,m the minimum of 4 hours. The flexibility I got from G Cleve was 
that I take three or four of my own men, go outwit:h1my own equip
ment, in half hour, unload the piece of equipment that was .SJll the 
sl}ip, and'it wa.s fini~hed fl.;,d done. I paid nob.ody. This was the flexi~ 
bIhty I had WIth hIm WhICh ,,;as very luc.ratlye for my company. 

Senator RUDMAN. Of course ~t had a very dll'ect effect on the dues-
paving members of the ILA ~ , 

Mr. "\V AGNER. Yes; very much so.' 
Senator RUD1\fAN. Tell us about that e:ffect. 
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Mr. W.AGNER. Because they did not get work. For .example, they 
may have\had only three gangs working, say, on a Saturday morning 
and in comes this vessel that I had. 

Senator RUDMAN. I am going to yield now to Senator Chiles .. 
Senator N UNN. Go ahead and finish. 
Mr. WAGNER. What should have happ~ned is I should have called 

the union, and with the 14 men would come 1 waterboy, 2 forklift 
drivers, 1 checker, .and what etse, as to· where your payroll for 4.hours 
was a considerable amount of money. Then the longshoremen dId not 
get the opportunity to make that money.or those hours because Turner 
gave me the flexibi'lity to unload it myself with a couple or three of my 
own men. So we deprive the men· of the day's pay. The ,ones hurt by it 
was the working man, the longshoremen themselves, he did not get 
the lucrative hour, the lucrative job such as this because that gang 
could unload that vessel the same time as we did in a half hour. We 
would have to,. according to the contract, pay 4 hours. So in a half hour 
they would be going home and get 4· hours' pay for it. Instead, the 
money was given to Turner. 

Senator NUNN. Senator Chiles. 
Senator CHILES. Did the· union people actually keep the number 

of gangs low so that that would generate more :payoffs ~ ~, 
Mrc.-' WAGNER. Turner had room, he maintaIned 12 to 1:4 gangs. lIe 

had room to make another 12 gangs, but by doing so he had nothing 
going in respect that !.would not have to look for favors from him 
because there- would be available .people to unload the vessels. Five or 
six vessels, eight vessels, would come in at one time. Each one wanted 
two gangs or three.gangs to worlr it. He did not have the gangs to do 
it. So this is where he held the wliip over the companies. 

Senator CHtt'ES. You would get special favors ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. I would get myself because of my ~exibility with Cleve 

whatever gangs I .Wanted ~nd ~s many gangs as I wanted -regardless 
of how short they were in the port. Then another thing that was im
portant to my company, was pilferage. There are gangs and like 
everybody else there is good ones and there is bad ones, there is one that 
steals, there is one that stays drunk, there is one, there is no productivity 
from them, there is different characteristics amongst these gangs' anq. 
if you g~t a gang that you do not want any pilferage, you want thlB 
wdrk done, you want to push, you ask for certain gangs. There are 
foremen. They are called headers. You ask for a certain header. That 
means so and so, send me this one, that one, because you know you 
can talk and~e is not go, ing to. let them go in and rob the place blind, 
he is not going"tp let them get drunk, he is not going to let them wl1nder 
off on you. So the flexibility was important for the company. . 

Senator CHILES. You talked about Barone telling you to use cer-
tain container repair companies. . 

Mr. WAGNER. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. Why did he tell you that ~ How did th~t work ~ . 
Mr. W~GNER. Because he had interest in these companIes, he d~d, I 

did, we all did. Florida Welding was a company that paid, kickbacks, 
United Container kickbacks. Prior to United Container there ws,s an
other company in there and h~ was on the sa~e basis. T~en he cal.ne 
up lame, came up short, no cash, Barone came down, saId shut hnn 
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off. H~ went broke and th~n Joey Cotrone, United Container, bought 
out thIS company. I, ~as dll'~cted by Barone who to give the work to. 
~o that was my posItlOn as tal' aSJhe Uontainer. '1'he reason we gave 
It to th~se people was because we had 'them under contract in the ILA 
and ~eclded they kicked back, which I made earlier the statement that 
Florlda Welding was paying $1,000 a month. 

Senator CHILES. You did the same thing with the trucking company? 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes. 

\ ';, ~~nator CH.ILES .. You mentioned that the Caribbean situation, the 
FI e~ghtway sItuatlOn, the company owned by the office of Chester 
Black?urn & Roder, paid to, opera~e nonunion. Did B~rone ever say 
anythmg about whether or not hIS partners were taken care of in 
that operation ~ 0 

Mr. WAGNER. Barone after this thinO' was set up got me on the side 
and to!d me not to mention nothing tobVanderwyde about any of the 
operatlOn of the Caribbean Freightways. I said how about anybody 
else a~ far as Rago, h.e said that IS qK, OK, he said Rago, he used to 
c~n hIm D~ug, lie , saId Dou~, he saId, I would never, I have always 
glven a. straIght count. H~ saId at one time, he s~id, you know, he said, 
In passmg ramark, he saId I done what you mIght be doing he sa:id 
h~d my liand in ~he cookie jar when I was not supposed t~, and h~ 
saId Do~g h8d gIven me a break, so I would never have to short
change .hlm. But as far as Vanderwyde was concerned he said forget 
about hIm. )\ ' , 

Senator CHILES. Do you thi~k he actually Ihever did shortchange 
you~ , 
" M~r. WAGNER. He never shortchanged ~ I do nO.t beli~ve he did, 8en
-ator, but he screwed everybody else that was In contact with him 
ev~rybody. He was ~ very ~r~edy, vicious character. What set thi~ 
thmg up, co~firmed In my mInd that Vanderwyde was' becoming use
le~s to them IS to the fact that h~ was being cut out gradually out of 
thIS .stuff. Although they used hnn for muscle, they were using them 
less In tha~ area too because his dr.inking b~came a problem, he could 
!lot be trusted and se~ond, he was not even, If he was not drinking, he 
IS by no means a genms,_ this guy, nothing. He has really you know 
not too much at all. ." 

Senator CHILES. So he was at the bottom end of the t.otem pole ~ 
. "Mr. yv AG~ER .. He got to the bottom end. When I came down orig
mally In ¥IamI~ he w!!,s. up on the top; whatever happened over the 
years~ I t~mk a lot of It IS attr~buted to his .drinking. He would go out 
~o.r l~IS -dr.lnks, Y0l!- know., He Just lost contr~l and he would come up 

, mISSIng and stuff hke that. So gradually, I thmk that is What shot him 
up. . 

Senator CHILES. Did you have any experience with him that con
'fiJ'med about what you heard about his strong-arm tactics ~ 

Mr. WAGNER. Yes; I too was adru:r;tk. I had some deals O'oing for 
them a~d Jay. was sent af,ter me to straIghten me out. He tol! me in no 
llllcertaln terms, to be sober, get into shape the next morning or 
goodbYe 

Senator CmLEs. Or goodby ~ 
.' Mr.W AGNER. Or ~oodb~. that he wou]~ shoot me. He did not say he 

:W0ll1d shoot me, he Just saId ~oodby, whlCh meant the same thinO' and 
m the language of them people. 0 
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Senaitor OHILES. Did that have a little sobering effect ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. I would say so, Senator, yes. Pretty much so. I was 

sober. I was there the next morning. Of course I am still here now. So 
you know 1 showed, up. ' 

Senator CHILES. Did you ever have occasion to see him use any 
tactics~ " , 

Mr. WAGNER. Ole. ~nother incident, so to speak, his wife called me 
up one night. She saiCL~oocause prior to that, on several occasions I had 
alre~dy taken this guy);o drying-out places, in Miami, Lauderdale, and 
stuff, dried him out from his drunks. One night his wife called m,e and 
she said he is just completely out of hand. He.is tearing the place up, 
he is threatening to kill people, me and everybody else, can you come 
over? So I went over. I walked in, I opened the door, as I walked in, 
he was sitting there with a gup. ill his hand and a highball glass in the 
other, both pointing at me and here he is squeezing away. lot was at one 
time of my life a pretty trying experience. I was scared, frightened. 
Because I know him as a cuckoo. This is what he is, just as well shoot 
you. (d3ut he broke the 'glass and he cut all his hand and the blood just 
run on down, he -looked at it and he leaned over, he dropped the gun, 
laid back and went to sleep and I was;his brubysitter for the rest of the 
night. The next day I got him into a Hollywood hospital under the, 
guise of esophagus ~rouble~ The dOC~6.r ~{new that it was a drying-out 
process, but he admItted the>problems WIth ',the esophagus, and we kept 
him there for about 8,' week or so i'tnd he was all right again, he was 
back to his old self. , /) , 

Senator OHILES. Any other occasions where you saw him sort of use 
strong-arm tactics ~ , " , 

Mr. WAGNER. I do not lmow if I did or not. I was not inexactly 
the company 'obit, but nat~J:ally you hear many, many stories. One 
thing that goes back, is back a little further in the questioning you 
people asked me was when he had a container company that we gave 
him the short end of the d~l, took a lot of money from him and did 
not give him the work. It was a Ouban fellow that headed this com-

, pany. He come down and of course he was blaming ine for not getting 
th~ work and I explained to him that it was out of my control, I just 
could not get it. But the bottom line was we did give him ashafting~ 
He' was very emotionally upset over it, come down, on one occasion 
with a coupleo:f--

Senator OJ-IlLES. This is the guy that made you $10 or $15 thousand ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. No; he did not pay tha,t much. He paid in the pot, 

but all together ,the time he .was there, ;probably as much, I guess 
or more. But he was on the emotional, tWIsted out of shape guys, and 
he come down one time with two junkies,dope addicts, and pointed me 
out to them. He said he was-he said they, are going to shoot you unless 
I gave him the work. Well, I was not in the position to give him the 
work to start with. I went to Barone, I said to him, what do we do 
with, this osituatl6n? He sent Jay down to the dock area, he had two 
or three guns that he planted around. Plus we had another two that I , 
had in the office. He said if I 'am not here, have them protect the:rp,
selves.J ay was supposed to straighten these guys "out. He hung 
around for a day or"two and then went on a drunk. In the interim, 
Barone went to see. th~Ouban people that were over this, these guys in 
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their OWll kind, and straightened it out and called off the wolfhounds 
so to speak. 

Sen~tor. CHILE~. Why did you lose your job with the O.B. & R. and 
the unlOn In 197 4 i~ , 

Mr. WAGNER. The time that I lost out, Marine Terminals, which 
was owne~ by Ohester, Blackburn & Roder, became a very lucrative, 
profitmakmg company. They were way up there. Seven years prior 
to that t~ey wer~ on the verge of bankruptcy. So I had to use a lot 
of unethICal tactICS to keep the place going, such as stealing pallets. 
The,last guy that testified ri€:ht here before me, I stole maybe 5 000 
of hw pallets. They cost $8 a pleqe. ' 
, Senator OHILES. Harrington'sJ pa.l1ets ~ 
, Mr. WAG~ER. Yes; Neal IIarrington, my friend. But this was a way 
down there. Marine Terminals, because we had no money to buy 
pallets. So we would go out at night, I would take my 10nO'shoremen 
we would take the forklift, forklIft the load back. I would say 5 000 
pallets from Harrington, that is maybe 7', 8 years' time. 'We 
stole them from Eller & 00. and everybody else because we could not 
afford, to buy pallet~.,We,could not. afford tOl'ent equipment to unload 
yessels. As IHY posltlOn In the unIOn and I had these people in key 
Jobs ~ woo aUle .to make them give me their company's equipment and 
not bIll .me for It. So. we were ruble to use 15 or 20 pieces of equipment 
when we only owned "3 eve~y day. That ~vent on and as we built up 
and the company got as! saId v~ry lucratIve and they wanted to clean 
up the ~~t so to speak. rhey dId not want any of this, they were in 
the pos~tI,on to buy pallets then. They wanted to buy it. They were in 
the ,POSltlOll to rent and buy equipment. So we rented and bouO'ht 
eqUlp~ent. As far as their act was concerned,it was st,ill doing b~si
ness wlth Vanderwyde and Barone Rlld Boyle and me and anybody 
they could get hold of, Rago. ' 

[At this point, Senator Rudman withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Mr. W A,ONER! .As f!l'r as the oth,er part, they wanted to dress it out. 

SQ . .they hIred a preSIdent, they lured the man as the president of the 
(~ompany. I became expendable. They did not need me no more be
cause of the character that I was. They were afraid to fire me. So 
they o~ered me a severance deal if I would resign.. I refused it. This 
was prIOr to getting into B8Jrone going to see them. They also-, beside 
the co~pa,ny probl~m8 I had of looking to get rid of me, I had pro]).. 
lems .wlthln the unIOn. I became a half-assed, excuse the expression :' 
power so to speak in the port of Miami. I had m~nYLmany peopl~ 
t~at owed me favors. I took theD?-, gave them jobs, exdrunks, excon
VlCts, what hav~ you, put them to work, they had good paying jobs. 
They were lookmg to do me a favor. Barone and RaO'o knew this 
T.hey kne~ that I had a certain control down there. Theil' ego could 
not stand It. The Ouban element called me the godfather, not in a 
respect as the mafia godfather, hut as somebody they could come and 
talk to an~ get a favor from and get help from and not feel that they 
were gettmg the short end of the stick because they were the Ouban 
element down there. 

So I had' much g:oing for me as far as people thrut I controlled. 
Rago and Barone dId not appreciate this at all. They did not blOW 
secondly of the vendors I had. I would not tell them the different 
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kickbacks I was getting, ,how I genera;~d money. So it w~kind of 
a running thing tor several months 'untIl finally they got me I guess 
up to here with the fact thflJt it~me up. Somebody; Barone, would 
go after somebody.for doing something, an~ they ~0!lld. say, "~e 
already cleared it wIth Wagner." That kmd of d?ne It, It hIt ~nto hIS 
ego. He ran up to CBI and he sat d,own and he sald,"He' goes, ) meaJ:.l- ' 
ing me. Now, Chester and Sklaire called me up'. talked to me, and I had 
$20,000 loan with the company that I had JUst gotten a couple of 
months ago, a personal loan frOID: ,the company. It was going to ~e 
taken out of my pay. That was WIped clean. Plus $30,000 to be pal(l 
out, $300 or $350 a week until it was paid i:f I would resign, and ] 
still balked at the setup. I said: '~No." I thenll?-et with ~aro~e and 
Vanderwyde and. Barone sn;id, "We got no chOIce, pougle SaId you 
got to go." He SaId-and thIS, that, alid the other thIng-he come up 
with.some phony reason. The FBI was investigating me, and I be
came, I was bringing heat to the port, a lot of you know, phony ex
cuses, but I was exvendable. It was time to go. That was it. 

I then went to Baltimore after several months of various things 
in Miami. I went to Baltimore, I tried to, I did set up and I had a good 
job lined up, and I was going to get it and they called up Barone to 
clear it through him and he. l~illed the deal because I had not gone 
through him and the fact that I had not taken, he wanted me to work 
at thel airport, I did not want to and different things like that. So he 

, put the caboche on me. So that was it. I was just chased so to speak and 
out in, the cold. 

Sellator CHILES. Why were the management companies so vulner-
able to Barone and parties ~ 

Mr. WAGNER. My company, my paren.t company, Chester, Black
burn ,& Roder, owned Marine Terminals which ,1 ran, which is a 
stevedoring company. Shipping. companies usually do not have their 
own stevedoring companies. Several do, a lot do, but, many do not. 
We fl,lso had, a stevedoring operation in St. Croix and St. Thomas. 
Why were they in a position to be able to walk into these people and 
shake them down ~ It was the fact they could give them help in other 
ports. Example: The boss, Chester, was complaining to me about the 
trouble he was having in New York. He was getting 1;>ig gangs. The 
pilferage was heavy, the tonnage was low. He was losmg money. He 
said, well, let us talk to Barone. We talkeG to Barone, Barone talked 
to Dougie" Dougie made 'a connection. We took him ()~t of B~'ook~yn 
and had aNew York stevedore company start working then' ShIPS 
because otherwise they would have been broke in New York. 'This was 
why they were able to w~lk into these ,people and sit down because 
they are able to do these thmgs. = 

. To strike, which I mentioned, is an example. Mv co~pan:v could not 
afford 3S-day strikes. We would have been out of bUSIness. We had to 
w.ork. They gave us the green light to work. Harrington & 00. would 
have been 'out of business. Several other smaller companies would 
ha ve been out of business if they were not able to do some kind of work 
during this strike period. They Were the people that could let you do 
it; so they were the people tha~ companies. looked to deal with .. They 
did not have to go to companl~s, companIes use to come runnmg to 
them mostly to look to, to get thmgs done. 
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Senator 9HILES. SO it w~s not as much they 'W~re. out shaking down 
the compames, the companIes wet'e actually lookmg for them ~ 

Mr .. WAGNER. Well, they were out shakir:g them down fo~ the ones 
that dI,d not come. Many dId not come knockmg at the door WIth money 
jn their hand, too. Evel"ybody was looking to get extra work, extra 
ships to 'York on, load, repair work, trucking, whatever. So everybody 
was bangmg at your door. 

S~nator UHILES. Why wa~, skim money that you mentioned in your 
testn~ony~ why was that sent from Las Vegas, why would that come' 
to MIamI. " 

Mr. WAG1ITER. OK. When the New York Crime Commission had 
been on top of Barone and Doug Rago, they had to'\\get out of New 
York. They had a couple of locals up ther~ that· th~y ,controlled. So 
when they had to get out of there, they left JImmy ,CashIn and '!'ommy 
Buzzanca in charge of these locals to watch out for their interests. They 
directed it from Miami. From these locals, there was money generated. 
Some of them involve repair money, kickbacks, container repairs, up 
there they had t~em, the ship-cleaning end of it, longshoremen, what
ever. They went Into these locals. The money, f~om what I was made to 
understand from Las Vegas, was dropped to '~immy Cashin since he 
had to bring tIllS other money down to Miami. So he brought it all in 
()~e shot. It was then brought t~ Mirupi and Boy~e, of course, it was 
gIven to ~oyl~ so there was nQ"dnect lInk to Dougle Rago. Boyle then 
\Vould delIver It to D~ug Rago:lIe would then-e:xcuse me. 

SenatorCluLEs. Well, then, because Rago was a made member or 
lieutenant, he was entitled to proceeds of the skim by virtue of that~, 

Mr. WAGNER. I do not know too much about the made member, but 
he was entitled to something . .And the fact he was in Miami. That is 
wJ:ly i~ was sent down to fIim and ~he fact Tony Salerno was then in 
MIanll Beach,and overseemg Dougle. So the money had to go to them. 
They got a pIece ~f whatever came out of Las Vegas plus whatever 
came ont of the unIOns. I have been there on two occasions. There was 
a $25,000 countdown at one time and a $40,000 another time. Boyle 
was the ty'pe of man who loved to stack up' money, count it. play the 
l?art of beIng a trusted se~'van~. He had sind how he had to be respon
slble for the count to delIver It to Rago. On occasions he mentioned 
that Rago gave part of it to Salerno. What percentage of it or how it 
was divided up, I do not lmow. It certainly was spread around. 

Senator CHILES. You mentioned Doc Roth who had provided vision 
ca~e . for the ILA members. Did he have to pay something for that 
prIVIlege ~ , 

Mr. WAGNER. Boyle somewhere on'histravels met np wi1~h Doc Roth. 
I do not know where. But he told me that he contributed $5 to $10, I 
do not know if it was $5 or $10, for each Rail' of ~lasses that came out 
of his shop to Boyle who in return contrIbuted tlj.is money to the pot. 
I was to steel'. whether they needed them or not, 1LA people, or any 
people, to Roth to buy eyeglasses. Many timesI saw Roth and BOlle 
together. They hung out together. They would come down durlug 
working hours to say hello and introduce me to Roth. He would so-" 

o cia1ize with him. Not to,get off your track, Senator, but this is a pair" 
of Doc Roth's glasses, 9 years ago, I still got them. I went in there 
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at any time of the day and just said fit me with a pair of glasses" sunf lasses whatever I wanted and just got them. For all of them pall'S 0 
glasses' that was sold by him, he kicked back $5 ~r ~10 to Boyle. 
g lIow he was reimbursed for these eyegl~sses, It was c:har~ed to .the 
welfare fund Now I went into Roth on dIfferent occasIOns, one tIme 
I brought a f~'iend in there, I got two pa~r of glasses and they got two 
pail' ot glasses. 1 said, hey, I am not p'aymg 2 cents to y?U for th:~h: 
he said do not worry about the:t;n. I saId l~ow are you gOlng to ge I It 
without using my name ~ He saId I went In and used your name, go 
a hold of Lester Fidel, he will give me the name. of a,l~ngshorema~ or 
checkers who are in the fund and do not use thIS pl'lvllege of getting 
eyeglasses. He said many of them did not even know t.hey were en-
titled to them. l' . E ' d by 

Senator NUNN. W'e have been told that WI~ xpre~s, owne ) 
Frank Arevalo, became a major freight consolIdator WIth Barone, s 
l)oWer. 1::; Llmt correct ~ . . .] 

[At this POUlt Senator Ohiles withdrew from the hearmg room. 
}Ir. 'VAGNBR. 'Yes~ sir. Twin Express oper:ated off port. It was a 

freight consolidator: it 'operated out of an aIrport warehouse. The~ 
o erated a long time~without ILA labor. Then they made some sort 0 
d~al with Barone as to wJlere they had to put in !LA labor. So ~~h. 
ave them what you call a sweetheart contract. In other wor s,. e 

~ontr'act read that you had 'to have four men and a che~ker,to strIp a 
container unload it and load it back, but he ~ould, d? It WIth on~pr 
two men ~nd had ('heck and load at the same tIme, SImIlar to the oper-
aJtion we had at Caribbean Freightways. " dl 

lVIany Oof .the containers which WOouid c0l!le In we~'e SUPposh ,~ 
stuffed stripped and stuffed again, loaded agam, would Just have t thl 
seal ch~nged to ~how that it was done and work was not done. Now 't 
shippers originally-shippers-they could, not ,care less beca:u~ 1 
saved them the pilferage .and the mlx~d freIght, Ju~t generalmlxups. 
They were just as happy with that deal: They were J~st glad to pay for 
the loading and unloading Oof the contalner wh.ether It was done or not. 

What we use to do is change the seal, ~ I saId, a?-~ make up a,pa~e~) 
showing that the l~bor was used and paId for. ThIS IS what TWIn Ex
press done. 

Senator N UNN. You knOow that for a fa~t ~ 
lVIl'. 'V AGNER., Yes; I was ~her~ several }ImeS, Senator. 
Senator N'UNN. YOoU saw It beIng done. . ,0 

Mr. W AGNER~ Yes; I spoke with Bal:one abou~ It and ~ was told to 
ease off when I first started to complaIn about It. He sa~d he had. an 
interest in Twin Express. An interest could. mean anytl:nng. It could 
mean interest in the stocks, or it eould mean a payoff; It c~uld lI!-ean 
anything. But it did mean for me to ease ofi"they h~d Barone s blessin

B
. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, not reqmre TWIn Express ~ be su -
ject.eAl to the same rules everybody else was ~ _ 

MJ' 'V AGNER. Right. I was a port shop steward. I woul~ tak.e a 
cou l~ of hours-a couple, 3 days-I would run around the alrpo~ tOo 

, see ~ hat was happening with these companies as they, s~rted to ifd~ 
up 'Vhat Ie was looking for were the same deaJs ,TWIn ~ xpri ~l' 
bri~g people in on a sweetheart contract and thIS IS how I was amI Iar 
with that operation. /} 
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Sell8Jtor NUNN. Did you observe the stripping and stuffing going on 
at Twin Express ~ 

l\fr. WAHNER. Yes. 
SenatOor N UNN. rJ.1win Terminals ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. 'rhey done the same thing as I done, sir ... They just 

changed ~eals, done some paperwOork. Occasionally if it was something 
that maybe there Was p~ple around, and maybe th~ shippers, th~m
selves had been down, bu~ you would see them occasIOnally strIppIng 
and unloading. But most of the time it was impossible for :the amount 
of labor they had there working to strip and restuff these containers. 

Senator NUNN. So What it amounted to, they had a sweetheart con
tract with the union, they were protected from the normal labor l'ules 
and they were able to basically charge for a service they did not render 
except on an exceptional occasion ~ 

Mr. WAGNER. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. Who pays the 'cost of that kind of fraud ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. The bottom line, the consumer. 
Senator NUNN. Does the free enterprise system operate on,the 

waterfront ~ 
Mr. WAGNER. No, sir; no way . You cannot do business on the water

front-thai\ waterfront now controlled by the ILA. There is no way you 
can go in as a legitimate businessman and do business without paying 
someone or lending favors Qlf some sort of them. Now everybody does 
not 'get paid in cash either.: There is deals that I made. I supported 
Boyle and his family in groceries-not supported them, but gave them 
and took care of them in groceries and meat for years. I just went to 
Miami Ship Channelers, like that, Boyle would gIve me a lisfofwhat 
he wanted. Turner would give me a list of what he wanted. When his 
daughter got married, I was the caterer. I did not pay for it, the con
sumer paid for it because-it added up to one expense after the other. 
The company just rabilled it and the bottom line was the consumer. 
You cannot ev~n work on the docks unless you get an OI( from some
body, to check you out, to see who you are. ., 

Senator NUNN. Were you first checked out when, you went to work 
for Rago and Barone ~ 

Mr. "r AGNER. Yes, I was checkad out thoroughly. The reason I kn(lw 
I was is because when I came down there, when I-I was down there 
before Barone-I got to meet ,Barone. He said, "Who were you with up 
in New York~" I said, "Carmine." He said, "You mean LombaI'
dozzH" I said "Yes." He said, "I-Ie w;as boss there." I said "Yes." H~ 
said, "Then you were with good P\30P. ·1e." Sometime later, Boyle had 
come to me maybe weeks later t),/nd saJd, "They had really checked me 
out thoroughly and said you were witht)hes¢ people, you went to jail 
and you left a bunch of them, 23 of tlfem,'lon the street." ~Ieaning 
I did not implicate them in what I was involved in, although they were 
part of it. "The reason," he"said, "they were so thorou~h'with you is 
that they are going to put you in the position," he said, "to generate 
some money down 11ere." He said, "They will probably put you in a 
1,~;V po~ition. They want to know who you are, what is your back
ground.". N QW_ they knew me frolT\\the fringes of this society that they 
hav~~ butJl1eY did not know me 'a~ what part I played with Lombar
dozzi or tiny of the rest of them. They knew I wus around because I did 
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not have to be introduced to Earol1e. When he saw me I shook hands 
with him. I knew liim, he knew me. I did not Ihfow that much about 
him, he did not know that much about. me. 'rhat is the way it went. 

Senator NUNN. So being connected with organized crime elements 
in ~T~w York was really a high recommendation for your work in 
Miami ~ "Vas it looked on as good credentials ~ 

Mr. \V' AGNER. That was the recommendation. Th~t was it. Once you 
are in that society and you go to another place, they will just check 
you out. Like, if they can use you, like I went to Baltimore and they 
Jmew of me and evex'ything else and they were going to put me in a 
good position up there"~ good job, and they checked with Barone anc, 
he killed it. That is how it is, everybody is checked out, no matter who 
they are. , \) "" 

Senator NUNN. DId you ever hear anyone mention Carlos M:arcellos 
during your contacts in Miami ~ , . 

Mr. WAGNER. Yes; nago, Barone, Mid Boy Ie; Vanderwyde, the rest 
of them, they all had good mob connections up and down the east coast. .';0 

There was no port untouched by them. There was an incident come up 
involving New Orleans and the New Orleans area, B~ton Rouge and 
one other which I do not~ remembe~:, r~ally, Senator, exactly what it 
was, but I do remember the conversation and Barond said, "Let us not 
have any waves down there, that is Marcellos' and we do not want no 
'yaves.'; I-Ie sai,d, "~Te will n?t have any p~'obl~ms i!l the future. just 
forget It." I tlllnk It was settmg up a contalllel' repaIr company, but I 
am not certain of that. There were so many things happeninO'. 

Senator NUNN. So, they did not want to fool around in New 'Orleans. 
Mr. WAGNER. No; not '~ithout-if they ever decid~d to, they would 

have to go down and get Ius OK. ,,-
Senator NUNN. Why did you end IIp cooperating with the Govern-

ment~ " ' 
Mr. WAGNER. \Vhy diel I c09perate ''lith the Government ~ I 'Will tell 

you, f3enator, after I g?t. cl~ased, so tp speak, and I \Vas chased, not 
phY~lCally ?h!lsed, no~lllng lIke that, but ,I was cut off iU1Miami from 
ear~lng a hVIng, gettlng any work whatsoev"er on the docks. And as 
I saId, I went to Baltimore and they killed that' deal foi~tne. I then gpt 
a subpena fo~ the Grand,Jury in ){iami. I was livingJin Baltimore. 
I got ahold of Boyle. I got ahR~ld of Sldaire. I ,vent to see Sklaire 
I wen~ to see Boyle. I sa~d hey, I got a subpena, I am going before th~ 
Grand Jury, do you hav~ a.lawye~ I. can talk to, ~e one of y:our law
yers, what have you. 1-1e SRld, no, lt Is'not that sef,lous, he 8a,19,. Doug 
and George, George Baro.ne, they felt that you made enough nioney 
down here you sho?ld be able to tal~e care of your own way. Rightfully. 
so, I made a lot of money, but Iodld not have any money. I said how 
a~)Out SOllle wo~k so I can pay a lawyer. 'l'hey would not give me that 
eIther at that tIme. I then went and I borrowed $10,000. I got a lawyer 
tl~at. charged ,,more than ,lever 'pai~ a la ',:yel' ~r y~u earn. He got $2,QOO 

o a mmute. to represent. me'. NeIl So~net 1l1'l\:fIamI, Fla. I went to him 
and h~ saId J:ou put up $10,000 UI) f~ht ancl I will talk about your case. 
J:Ie s.al~l I ~vIIl tak~ $35,000 dowl~rand ,let .you Imow what the bottom 
hne I~ If you want me to ~o thr~)lf:!?:h. 'Ylth It. He h~d not seen any jury 
papers, he had not seen any dISposItIons, he ,had not seen nothing. I 
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then wen:t agai:q. and I contacted. I contacted Boyle again, I asked for, 
some kind of help. I said I have to come up with sdm,~,Jdnd of moIJ.ey; 
I can work, earn, make ,money for you guys. I was kind' olldn' a desperate 
position. . ''=''. . . 

. I th(:m talked to Neil Sonnet. At that time, I was told by the Govern
ment they would give me, immunity if I w~mld testify. In the back of 
my ~ead Il1ad an idea her·e I am in the middle of the ocean swimming, . 
I am sunk, I cannot. get help from any place, I might as well go with 
them. Although I am wrong in their eyes, they are wrQ:ng in my eyes. 
Two wrongs, as they say, do n0t make a right; I was going according 
to them going tJle way I .did:' In, my way of thinking they were defi
nitely :wrong by leaving me out ill the. middle of t,he 'ocean swimming 
by myself. I went to Son,net. I told hjm the Government is going to 
give me immunity. He s:!tl&1ttke it. He took me down before a Federal 
grand jury and in4 minllh~s I was granted immunIty. I asked Sonnet 
what are we going to do with this $10,000. I had to borrow that money. 
)V~at a.re we going to do ~ You had me f,91'.5 minutes, $2,000 a minute, 
It IS a lIttle too much money even though It was' borrowed money. He 
said, well, his parting words to :m~~as "SUe'ITfe," O'f course I never 
sued him. There is nothing you can do about it. . 0 " 

So the legitimate high priced bigf$hot lawyers, they ain't no differ
ent, in'my opinion, than Barone, Rago, 01' any\todyelse. This is: how t~e 
bottom line is as to how I got treated. ! felt that myself, the best POSI
t/ion for me to put myself in was to taJ:Ct~'imm.unity, testify, lay it all out 
pn the t~ble and whatev:er happeneq)happened.((k~ill ~ake my chances 
so thatwasthe bottom hne. I, • \'l \) .., 

> Senator NUliN. Aftercyou cooperated, dId you ever Iteal.' from Rago,; 
Boy Ie, or Barone again ~ . (; . 

:&rr. WAGNER. Yes. I :ilad a phone call. I was back in Baltimore. In 
the interim I had spoken to Boyle a half a dozen more times after that. 
Then finally when I got immunity I was not in tou~h wjth hirhany 
more but he called me. He said the investigation is getting p;retty 
heavy". He said maybe if you come back, something along-.... some 
words'-' they may be able to give me some help such as letting'me work 
·again to earn som.e mom~y. I~~id it is, too ]ate~ I htl.ve al~eady t~sti~ed 
before the grand Jury. 1 do not know If he had a .. coronar~ at t~at tIme 
or what. He hung up. That:was"the last contact I had WIth hIm other 
than the court)','oom. ,v , 

Senator NUNN. Din you att~nd union meetings when you were in' 
Miami~ .. ," 

. Mr. WAGNER. I was responsible, Senator, for getting all the memb~rs 
t~ these meetings. We would send(.l) card out when 'we had a meeting 
on a certain day. It was my l'esponsibility to .round theJn up to make 
sure we had other people there. 8·" " . ,\, 

Senat6t'·NuNN. Did you tell them how to vote,~ " 
Mr. WAGNER. Y~f ' ' ('; ,':::,~ 
Senator NUNN. vid they go aIon!!; with you ~ ':~:f:: 
:Mr. WAGNER. Yes;j:'hey'Wi~ntalollg with me 011 any request I made.of, 

the checkers~ the chief clerilrsal' anybody else we had, the mechanIcs 
affiliated with us because the"bottoll line was if they did not, they ,did \ 
not go to work.··· ,'':. . 0 .. 
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~ Senator N UNN. Did DouglasUago attend any of these meetings 
'~(hile you were there ~.(/ , 
J(~<Mr. WAGNER. I had seen him mayiJe>'at one or two meetings, Se!1ator, 

1'111 the years that I was there. I do not even know" why at that tIme. I 
think it was because they were reelecting him or something,but he was 
~~ili~ . ~ 

Senator NUNN'. Why did he liot atteild the meetings as the vice 
Dresident ~ ~, 
.t Mr. WAGNER. Would you repeat that, sir? ." 
... .. $el!ator NUNN. Why did he not attend the meetings when he was 
the vice president~?f the union ~ .. '.' '" ., . , ... , , .'"" 

Mr. WAGNER. Because as I stated before, In Ins posltIOn, once he IS 
made in that position, he is not a working man no more, he is not 
nothing. The vice presidency, beea.use you, can draw money, salary 
out of tJhe local and stuff like that, but he is just not expeeted to go to 
the front on any of them things so he just did not. It was as simple as 
that. lIe just did not go 3Jld he could care less. I ran into hi:m at the 
ra.ce tracks myny times and he did not even mention how is it going in 
the local. He c<fldd not care less. 

Senator N UNN. Did you know Art Coffee ~ 
;:==Mr . WAGNER. Yes. 

~enator NUNN. Who was he? 
M:r. ,WAGNER. He was DQug's nephew. He was brought to me down 

on the'dock and I was told to take him under my wing, teach him all 
there was to know about checking, all the angles, the ins and o'Uts, 
but most of all to give him lucrative jobs. When I say lucrative jobs, 
such as jobscthat is going to run into o,,~ertime, work on a Saturday 01' 

Sunday for overtime, stnff like that, or jobs that maybe work 2 hours 
and paid 8 hours for. ~~ke him ~der my, wi~g and groom ,him for 

Ci the future. That he would be put Ina pOSItion Ill, the local. SImple as 
that, he would be put into a position in local 1922. - . ~ . 

Senator N UNN. Did anyone e"ver explain to you1'low the' mob got 
so deeply involvf,'.d. in the ILA~' .:--~... 

Mr. WAGNER. Well, I heard that story, Senator, 150 tImes. It be
came a joke. But the truth and the bottom line is, erupt-ain Bradley, 
who is president of the ILA ~ 

Senator N UNN. W1len was that? 
Mr. WAGNl!)~. You have to go back quite a few years. I do not really, 

remember the year. " 
Senator NU:NN. Captain Bradley was head of--
Mr . WAGNER. E~rly 1950's maybe. I was not part of them at that 

time when this change became. But the:.,atory was mentioned and told 
so often, so. many times, I heard it, like I said, 150 time~ Anyway, 
Bradley was not going along with the whims and whines of the ~6b 
on the N e'~'\T York waterfront or anyplace else. He was told to step 
down,.,tJhat,he would be replaced by Gleason. At the time, there was 
twoEOOple sent to him and told him in plain English that he was 
out,that he did not go along with the right people and he was going 
to be out or he was going to be blown away, It was as simple as that. 
'Vhile this 'was taking place, Bradley was sitting, p.raying to rosary 
beads. That is the~to:rY. I heard 150 times. 

Sen~tor N UNN. WInle that is taking placer----
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Mr.(W AGNER. The:y would threaten to kill him if he did not step 
down. I understand lll. the beginning he balked a little when h~ was 
asked to step down. If he did not step down he would be killed. He 
sat ~nd said the :rosary beads and agreed on grooming Gleason for 
the Job. . . " a ,. 

Senator NUNN. That would be Teddy Gleason ~ . 
Ml' . WAGNER. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. And you heard that repeated many times. By who~ 
Mr. WAGNEU. That SWl'Y wf,Ls told to me by Dave I(enny, BiJ:bBoyle, 

Barone, Vanderwyde, 50 tiDies told me the story over and over again . 
-. 'He"would get drunk and tell me about the same-he was . repetitious. 

I heal' one story 10 times from, him and once or twice that Bar'one 
and Boyle. Always the saJ?e st?ry. ~his, particular thing was like a 
laugh. They were able to IdentIfy" wlth It as some sort of a laugh
ha, ha, remember when Bradley had the rosary beads, something to 
that! effect. 
, Senator NUNN. They though,t th~t'was very funny,.that he was pray
.mg when they threatened to lnlllnm. Were they tellm~ the story over 
and over to emphasize the fact that the mob controls J.LA ~ 

.Mr. )VAGNER. I think it was for a psychological effect, yes. The story 
w:as told to shipping people. I think that they wanted it known and 
I think people would behlCliiled.to kind of stay in line a little more 
if they knew these people we~'e ca,pable of doing these things. So I 
think it was told for a; purpose in my own, opinion. 

S'enator NUN-N. You never met Gleason"yourself, did you ~ <:I 

') IVIr. WAGNER. Yes; I met him. At conventions, at t1le DiLido Hotel. 
Couple, three times I met him. Neyer pad any dealings with him direct. 

Senator NUNN. You do not have any direct evidence of his involve-
ment in mob activities except,what you heard ~ " .' 

Mr. WAGNER. Except coming from Barone when they decided that 
tl:ey would reward Boyle with an international vice ~ presidency in 
front of :Freddie Field and everybody else, he said I will tell Teddy 
that he ha.sgot the'next shot at it. Many times somethil1g'would come 
up land Barone said, well, I will see Teddy about it and straighten 
it out, somet!J.ing to that effect. Always tJle ~ndi~ation that they ownetl 
Gleason. They always gave you . that IndICation. If you were at a 
convention, like at the DiLido, that was all the indIcation, if you 
we're talkin~ business of som~ sort and somebody said, well, I will,tell 
Teddy that IS the way I want It. ' 

Senator NUN'N. They behavedand';?talked as if.t)1ey owned Gleason? 
.Mr. WAGNER. Yes; very much so. " " 
Senator NUNN. Is that what is commonly believed on the water-

front by both union members and businesses ~ 
Mr . WAGNER. Yes; I would sa]; so, Senator, yes, that everybody ,has 

that kind of understanding that he is not his own boss a,nd that it is 
all a front and a show and he goes along with what they say. I do 
not know. I do know he takes orders. I am not just assuming it because 
there were too many coincidences that llappened around me that ind1:'~;-, 
cates that, that they are just not coincidence. 

. Senator NUNN~ SO it isoircumstantial evidence but you have had so 
much of it that it has become a reality? , 
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Mr. WAGNER. Yes; it was just too much not to b~ true. Th~re were 
statements made. Like for instance, an example, durIng the strIke. You 
do not think for one minute that Gleason did not know that we were 
op~rating out of ports in Flor~da. He w!ls well aware of that. 

Senator N UNN. When the strIke was gomg on ~, . 
Mr. WAGNER. Yes. He made speeches and ~tuff"every ILA member 

is down, we are on strike, not an ounce of;,~!tr~o wlll Plova and when I 
mentioned to Barone about that, forget about It, he saId, send your men 
down there do. not worry about it, I will handle them. That was very' 
common. That was said many times. That was a common statement. 

Senator NUNN. "Mr. Wa.'gner, thank you very much for ,you.!' tes
t.imony. We apPl;eciate ,it. We th~nk :you have made a contr~butlOn to 
this subcommittee, a unIque contrIbutIOn. 1V e h?pe that we wIll be able 
to take some steps to strengthen the la ws In thIS respect. Do you ha ve 
finy specific suggestion~ about things that could be .done from a law 
bnforcement point of VIew to try to curb the corruptIOn that you have 
been part of and witnessed ~ . 

Mr. WAGNER. I have manYt Sena~or. T~le people tha~ ~re Involved 
in organized. crime are just a lIttle bIgger, In my ,own opInIOn than you 
p~oplfA can handle it. You have to go, In ther~ wl.,th strIct .Federallaws 
ahd vV'atchdogs and they would, have to monItor everythIng that hap
pened down there because it is so C!rganiz~d tha~ it ~s pr~tty hard to 
penetrate in. And I thiIl:k that tIns last Invest!gatIOn dId not even 
t.ouch the surface. There IS much, much more gomg on than yo~ g~ys 
with the 100-;,some indictments. There ~hould have been 900. IndIct
ments, not 120. There is no way you can look from the ou~sIde and 
control that, no way. There has to be strict Fed~rallaws and It h:as got' 
to be watchdog committees to find out what thes~ pe.ople are dOIng: A 
guy comes to work on the wat~r£rC!n~ with hol~s In hIS shoes and slilny 
pants and 6 months later h~ IS drlvI,ng, a 9adillac and ?wns a condo
minium and nobody asks hIm why. rhiS IS the only thIng why I say 
watchdogs. It has to be monitored. This is too big. As far as the Ma
fia is concerned, in my own opinion, it is bigger and stro~ger than the 
FBI. They have more outlets, more connections, more thIngs happen-
ing, Jl!pre money. ',' , . 

S~:nator'/NUNN. So the mob IS actually.;m your opmIOn stronger than 
·'n "~BI'~ - -, ,~ lJl£j~ii .~- "I" th 

M~~,-WAGNER. Yes; yes I make that statem-ent.' n my 'OPInIOn ey 
are strqnger, politically, any way you want to look at I~. I do not say 
this faCetiously. I say this in earnest. They. are that. bIg. "you know 
what is going on all over the country today, wIth narcotIcs, wIth out and 
out frauds on the waterfront, everything e1se. Yo~ lmo~ you are n~t 
playing wirth kinder~arten students. You ar~ pl8;Ylng ,~th an organI
zation that is organIzed, not that the FBI IS dlsorgan~~d, but they 

. d ",;" , 
are organIze . , ,. 'h \'.. b' 

Senator NUNN. I think you make a convmClng case t at It IS a' 19 
job. We appreciate very mll~~h :you being' here. I, will ask the marsl?-als 
to clear the room before o~l\wJ~ness leaves. Of course, we apprecIate 
a11 cameras being turned away from t~e front of the room 1?efo~e you 
le.ave. I want to thank the news meqia for your cooperatIOn m un
usual, but important circumstances. \: G 
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We will reconvene at approximately 2. We will take a br~ak and 
come ~a~k at 2. rrhen we will ha v.e other witnesses today. 

[BrIef recess.] , 
lMember of the subcommittee present at the time of recess: Sen-

ator Nunn.] . "', ' 
[Member present after the taking of a brief reCess: Senator Chiles.] 
::;enator UHlLES Lpresiding]. Glenn Fry, st{Lfi' investigator, will be 

our opening witness. "Vouid you stand and 'be sworn, ple~se ¥ Do you 
sw~ar the testimo:t~:r. you are about Ito gi v:e before ~he subcommittee will 
be "the~tJ;uth, the whole truth and nothmg but the ,truth, so help you 
G'd~ " o. , 

Mr. FRY. Yes. 

TESTIMONY OF GLENN FRY, INVESTIGATOR, PERMANENT 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

SenatorOHlLEs. }In Fry, we have heard testimony this morning 
about the relationship ~)f a Miami ey.e doctor and two lLA. officials. 
Do you have results of t't staff investigation concerning this matter~ 

Mr. JfRY. Yes, sir. Our staff received information and we did an in
vestigation into the matters of ' Dr. Roth and we prepared a statement 
concerning that. ' 

Dr. Irwin M. Roth, is an optometrist licensed ,to practice in the 
State of Florida. His oflice is located at 126 NE Second Ave, Miami, 
Fla. During its investigation the subcommittee learn-ed that Dr. Roth, 
during the years 1973 'through 1979, recei v.ed a substantial amount, in 
fact about 50 percent, of business from the ILA welfare and pension 
fund vision ca;re prograDl. ~itnesse,s ~n~ informants state that Dr. 
Uoth was making cash payoffs to W lllIanl Boyle and George Baron~, 
ILA officials, for the referral of ILA patients tohis-'practice. 

Roth's association withcILA official William Hoyle dates back to the 
early 1970's. The Justice Department's recent investigation of the ' 
waterfront industry and several ILA officials disclosed that in 1974 
Dr. Irwin Roth assisted in the negotiation of three illegal payoff 
checks to William Boy Ie from Joseph rrei-telbaum. 

Teitelbaum informed investigators that Boyle advised him to make 
the payoff checks payable to cash and to endorse them. He said Boyle 
advised him ,that· he would "wash" the checks through Dr. Roth. Three 
checks from Teitelbaum payable to cash totaling $1,465, endorsed by 
Dr. Roth and negotiated through his bank account were used as evi
dence in the tr~al and conviction of George Barone showing that Dr. 
Roth laundered payoff money through his <;tl~ic~ . '_ 

George Wagner, former employee of MarinerTermmals stated that 
William Boyle introduced him to Dr. Roth aria advised him° to take 
advantag~ of the ILA Vision Care Benefit and get eyeglasses from 

. Roth. Wagner added that Boyle suggested .that Roth would take care 
of him and that he could obtaIn as many pall'S of glasses as he wanted. 
. Boyle explained to Wagner that he had a deal in which Roth would 
ki.ckback to them on each pair of glasses-'which were paid for by, the 
II.JA Health and Welfare Fund. B?yle mentioned~o WalPler tha~ Dr. 
Roth kicked back $5 to $10 per paIr of glasses, to ·be P1.Jt In the payol 
pot shared by Rago, Barone, and Boyle. ' " 
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, In aqditiOl~, Boyle has stated that Dr. Hoth provides l{iln with addi. 
tIOnal funds for '~steerIllg7' longshoremen to Dr. Roth's clinic. Wagner 
sta;ted ~hat he p~rs0I?-aHy VISIted Roth's office and was fitted for two 
pall'S of glasses for h11nself 'and a friend. He said that he advised Roth 
t~at he hadno intention o~ ,paying for the,glasses. Roth explained to 
111m that he w~>ul~, be ,pro~lded a name of a 10ngshq+eman and that 
'Vag?-er and hIS frlen~}s, hIll would be ,Paid by the ILA Health and 
''Velfare Fund by obtalnmg payments from the fund using the name 
of an II.JA member picked out at random. '. ' 

The subcommittee examined records of the health and welfare fund 
of ILA Local 1922. These, records refl~ct that dUl'ing the years- 1973 
t~rough 1979 Dr. Roth receIved ~pproximately 50 percent of the fundls 
dIsbursements for eye care. DUl'lng these years Roth received $157420 
of a p~ssible $323,006 paid out by the-fund for eye care. ' 
. In lIght of the above facts, it was learned that during recent meet
mgs of the board of trustees of the health and welfare fund a proposal 
was made to appoint anex<;lusive physician to treat patients of the 
ILA. fund. I~ w~ also ;p~:oposed that "this physician will receive a 
monthly retaIner In addltlon to whatever fees he charges the health 
a;nd, welfare fu:r~d. rr~is a~pears to be an attempt to create a situation 
slmllar to the. SItuatIOn WIth Dr. Roth,ls,relationship with the union. 

The P~rmalient Subcommittee on Investigations staff has attempted 
to Inte,rview Dr. Roth, but he has refused to respond to our inquiries. 

I mIght add that I have got copies of the three checks that were 
laundered by Dr. ~oth that I would like to submit for the record. 

Senator CUILES. All right. Let's, ha va them marked exhibit 1. ~ 
[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit No. I" for refer-

ence and may be fou:nd in the files of the subcommittee.] . 
Senatoi' CHILES. Fine. We have no questions. 
'\'Ve will now call Dr. Roth as the next witness before the sub-

('ommittee., " 
Doctor, I woulSJ)iketo swear you: in. Do you swear the testimony 

you are about to gIve before the subcommittee will be the truth the 
whole truth, and nothing bJlt the truth, so help you God ~ , 

Dr. ROTH. Yes, I do. . Q ' 

TESTIMONY OF DR. IRWIN ROTH, MIAMI, FLA., ACCOMPANIED 
BY BENJAMIN FISHBURNE, COUNSEL 

S,enator CHILES. In the illt~rest of making yo~ aware of your obli
gatIOns under the law to testIfy fully and truthfully at this hearino
we want to point out the following mattp.r to you: First, the subco~~ 
mittee has full legal authority to compel your testimony. Senate sub-' 
committ,eesare authorized by Standing Rules of the Senate, rule 26 
to reqUIre by subpena the testimony of a' witness. In addition 
Senate Resolution 361 expressly authorizes the Committee on Govern~ 
mental Affairs and its duly authorized subcommittees, one of which is 
this subcomTI?i~tee, to req.uire by, subpena the testimony of witnesses. 
WeRre provldmg you WIth copIes of rule 26, Senate Resolution 361 
and the subcommittee rules"and, of course, you have previously beeri 
served with a subpena. " 
, We want.yo~l to be aware of the penalties for either refusing to tes

tIfy or testIfymg f~Llsely. Under 2 U.S.C. 192 for refusing to answer 
!) 
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any questions pertin(mt under inquiry, you can be prosecuted for 
:Uontempt of Congress and puni§hed. by up to 1 ;year ill p,l'I~On 3;nd llndei' 
18 U.S.<J. paragra,ph 1621 ando'bher statlltes tor testlfymg falsely on 
materIal matters, y.0u can be prosecu~d ~orperjury ()~"making,false 
statements and punlshed up to 5 years In prIson. ~'""~ . 

'Ve are furnishing copie.s of these statutes. You may beifL'epl'esented 
by counsel, and I n~tice; assume you ~~'e repl'e.sente~ by cOl~nsel today. 
Counsel, would you Introduce yourself? .. .' ,o~-j( 

Mr. FISRE URNE. Yes;· lam Benj amin Fishburne o~ . the-law firm of 
B~rrey & Morse in Washington, and lam representing Dr. Roth i:r;t 
thIS appearance. ,. " . 

Senator CHILES. We also want you to know, Doctol', that you have 
the privilege undel~ the fifth amendmellt of the Constitution not to 
incriminate' yourself in any 'criminal matter by virtue of your testi-
mony beofore the committee. You understand that right? _ ' 

Dr. ROTH. Yes; . . . 
Senator CHILBS. You availed yourself of the right to counsel anq. 

h~ving said ~hat, I would like to ask you if yo~ have paid,kiG~back~{; 
gIVen anythIng of monetary value to ILA: <;>fficrals f,o~ t.heir referral of 
patients covered by IL.A Health and Welfare Fund V ISIOI}- Care plans ~ 

"Dr. ROTH. On the advice of counsel, I respectfully declme. to. answer 
on the basis of my fifth amendment right against self-incrimination. 

Senator OHILES. Doctor, would you tell us what amount of busi· 
nesses if any you received from ILA's Vision Care plan during €lach 
of the Jasto years? .if 

Dr. ROTH. On the advice of counsel I respectfully decline to anSWe1:, 
on the basis of my fifth amendment right against self-incrimination. 

Senator CHILES. Would you tell us if you have ever provided .serv
ices for patients and then deliberately billed such services against the 
vision care plan usin~ the name of an IL~ ,member who wa~ covered 
by the plan, but also III fact was not a reClpI~nt of yo~rservlCes? 

Dr. ROTH. On advice of ,counsel, I respectfvlly declIne to answer on 
the basis of my ulth amendmGnt right against self-incrimination. 

'Sen'ator CHILES. H&ve you ever cashed, laundered or assisted1ilt 
the n,egotiation of payo .. ff, checks madepayabJe to cash for '\Yilliam 
Boy Ie or other IL.,A. offiCIals ~ . . _ " 

Dr. ROTH. On advice" of counsel, I respectfully decline to answer on 
the basis of iny fifth amendment right against self-incriminption. 

Senator CHILES. Doctor, I assume f1'0111 yom;' posture that counsel 
has 'advised you and you do intend to assert your fifth amendment: 
rights on all questions of the subcommittee. lVIight I ask you ~ 'V f' 
don't want to continue this--

1t11'. FISIIBURNE. Senator, if I may, that is correct. 1Ve have so 
ndvised the staff in advn,nce of this llJld not wishing to take your time, 
if you don't wish to ~ake ours. I will state for the record that ',that 
is what we are going to have to do. 'C, 

Senator CUU,ES. The subcommittee recognizes anyone's right to 
nssert his fifth amendment right privileges and we don't intend to 
keep you up 11.ere ~Ol: a long peri~d of time a;nd ask you a l!-,-\;rpber ~:>:f 
questIons. So, If t1ns IS your assertion, you do Intend to do thIS;' we wIll 
c~cuse you .at this time. ..' 

Mr. FrsllBuRNE. Thank you. 
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o ' '11 hear from enn , Gl' Fry ag' ain for-
Senator CHILES. yv e WI b no;: the kickback scheme between T:'i: 

we have heard testimony a °D ou have a staff. stat~ment, w ~c 
Express and' George Baronb e. f!tl ~ on Investigation's InvestigatIon reflects theL,Permanent Su co~ml e 
of this particul,!r ;matter!. , . i 

Mr. FRY. Yes, SIr. . that to us, please, SIr, 
Senator CHILES. "Vould y~u g:ve sea<roin<r cargo was loaded loosely 
Mr FRY Prior to the 1960 s, most 1 b, tt.e use of cranes and nets, 

by st~vedo~es into the holdll of ':';':~, s,;hich is the term still 'apPdli~d 
This was called "~rea~{ bu \: C!1o With the development of mo e1n 
today to noncontamel'lze~ ,~arbo. 'nerization." , 
ships came the concePlt1 b

of co~td\nto 20- or 40-fogt contamers'ffise~le~ 
Valuable cargo wou c e pac e 1 Tl' was not only a more e Clen 

and loaded dire?tly onto It?e vbs~ ~t al~~ curtailed ~sta.nces o.f theft. 
method of loadIng the s nps, tU da is loaded in thl? mflnner. . 
loss, and damage. Most Cta? °ts that the loading of ~ll ~ntamebs 

The ILA labor contrac, Irec, f the Port of MIamI must e 
>erformed within a 50-I~1lIe rad~us 0 , such containers are allowed ~ccomplished by ~A plll~n 2At~';,,~e~l~ss such loading is performed 

aboard a vessel at t e or 0 f th ~onsiO'nor, " ) . 
by the full"time employe~h 0 "50~ile ~e." ContaineI"! that aITIv~ 

, This is referre~ t<! as e 'th' the: 50-mile limit whIch have ~o 
fit the Port of MIamI from ,:WI In nloaded anq reloaded at tl~e p'ler 
been packed by union labor are 1 This process is called "stl'lPPlng before being placed onto a vesse . 

" c' ] and stuffing. t l' d the hearing room. ] ' 
rAt this point, Senator Nun~l en e '~hdrew fl(om the hearing; room. 
rAt this point, Sel!ator, Ol}11es

O 
Wl'l of th~ port which load c~n-

Mr. FRY. Com1?anles wlthlI~A i:b~~ are opposed to the PS1,iactlCe 
tainers using theIr own non - d d re acked at the port. uc 1 a ~f having their car~o unpacke d ~he p01ential for dama.ged. carro, 
practice enhances pl~ferage an 1'0 erty ~laims, thus ?reatlng ne 
both of w hi-ch result In consum!3r p p d lnsurance premmms. These 
additional fin»ncial hu~~n .. of lUcr~:'ded by the additional expens.i 
companies' financial phg ~,la c?m2 mpanies for the redund.ant an 
of having to pay the stev~ ~1e ~f unpacking and repackmg con-
seemingly unnecessary one 1 a Ion acked' . 
tainers th»t are already adiqa",·tely Iiusines~ .. r~ extrem,ely infiatlOjary 

Such additional costs 0 °d1 ultimately bear the brunt of t lese 
in that the consumers, you an .' '. business. 
companies' increased7co,sts T)?OlT~rminals Service, In~., ~as operdat~d 

Since the early 19 0 s, '\ In d' com any. TWIn IS locate .In 
in l'Iiami, Fla., as an off-p?~~ ]~;{i~~i Int2i'national Airnort, wh~ch 
an industrial park area near e ''> (. i Twin employs ILA unIon 
. s within 50 miles of the Port of M1a!ll . that are physically located u 

labor similar to ~he .. teve~ore =~:~~e!ud owner 'i€ Frank Are-:alo. 
t"", at the Port of MIamI. Twm s p ]' d t of caruo' however, smee 

Twin formerly operated, as a co~so 1 a 01 dinO'°~arehousing' and 
. the early 1970's 'its operatioll.collsIs11~;~ o~olu~~ of Twin's busi

reloading trailers and ~ont!"l?ers. nd wa;ehotlsing of cargo for CocO ness involved the contalnerIzmg a 
ordinated Caribbean Transport. ~nc. 
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IIowever, since Twin employs ILA labor,' it his' substantially in" 
creased its volume of business, by loading containers or other non-ILA 
freight forwarders and shipping businesses in order that tbey may be 
in compliance with the "50-mile rule." 

More than 40 non-ILA freight forwarders in the Miami area util
ize Twin's containerization services.· They used ,rwin, terminals be
C!tuse they had no alternative' except to ha vii containers unlQaded and 
reloaded at the port which was mol'\l expell$ive and created a greater 
potential for pilferage and damages. " '". ' , 

Prior to October 1980, Mr. Arevalo was .l'el'mitted by the ILA to 
dispatch less than full crews, usually two Twm employees, to non"ILA 
companies to load containers. 0nce loaded, the containers were sealed, 
using Twin's seal,and transported to the port. The Twin seal alerted 
!LA pel'S()nnel at the port that the containers had heen loaded by ILA 
labor alid could therefore be loaded aboard", vessel. Arevalo would 
charge a set rate to load a container and Was able to maximize his 
profits by dispatching only two employees rat,her than a full crew. 

Thi1 subcommittee has receiV"ed information from non-ILA com-
pany representatjves who utilizedcTwin's 'containeriz8Jtion service ,that 
the Twin emploYees dispatched to their facility, in actuality, per~ 
formed little or no physical loading but merely Ilottmlhed Twin's seal 
to the container. They indicated that their Own company's non-ILA 
labor did all or most of the lOading. " 

By operating in this matter TWIn violated the ILA contract by using 
less than full crews and by using 1l0n"lI~ laborto load or even assist 
in the loading. It was learned that the ILA contract specifies" that 
ILA labor must also receive and 'Unload" CRl.'gO at nonunion facilities 
if it is eventually to be containerized. Twin' did not perfol'm lI!l1y fI'
ceiving or unloading of carg'o for non-ILA companies. 

Twin, by ~ceiving permission to circumvent ILA regulations>, was 
,,-ble to monopolize the Qff"port loading business. One company exe?n
tIve who employs II,JA labor stated that he could not compete WIth 
Twin's rates in that he must USe full crews to receive the cargo and to load the container,S. " 

Witnesses have stated that in the mannel"described above, Twin 
Terminals charged a larg-eamount for using ILA labor to load coh
tainel's at the ])Ol't and since Arevalo used «n ly two IJ.JA laborers
who did little 01" no work-Twin Terminals received a windfall profit fOl'this service. (\ 

[At this point, Senator Rudman entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. Fnx. In Qctober 1980, the ILA ''prohibited companies from dis

patchhlg erp,ployees to l)'on,;, ILA facilities. oTwin lel'minals customer:;;' 
were required to forward already adequately loaded contu-iners to 
Twin's warehouse where they Would sUpposedly be stripped and 
stuffed by ILA labor. . 0 > J 

That is, once a shipping company fully find carefully loaded a con
tainer, th~. II,JA required that company to send that fully loaded con-

.' tlliner to Twin Terminals for tile alleged purpose of being entirely 
unloaded and l'eloaded by ILA labor sllpposedIy employed by Frank 
A:!'~valo. This operation was more costly to the non-IJ..,A busine:;;ses in 
thiit the fee Twin Terfuinalschai'ged to unload and reload an all'eady
loaded contain(\l' was a substan6al and nnneceflsal'Y cost to them. 
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Several non-IIJA consolidators and forwarders have advised that 
Arevalo's volume of business is such that he could not be stripping 
and stuffing all, if any, containers other than those of CCT. They 
have staJted that he is merely UJttaching Twin's seal to the containers 
and forwarding them to the port rather than stripping a,nd stuffing 
them with ILA lalhor as he is supposed to. . 

A c,onfidential source and former employee of Arevalo advised that 
Arevalo makes payoffs to ILA officials for the privilege of merely 
applying the Twin seal. During this investigation it was learned that 
Arevalo formally maintained an acc<ou.nt in the Twin books entitled 
"Payments to Union Executives." 

It should be noted that since Arevalo employs ILA members, any 
payment to a union officer is strictly illegal undel; the Taft-Hartley 
A~· . 

It should also be noted that evidence disclosed in George Barone's)' 
trial establishes that Arevalo assisted in the laundering of payoff 
checks from Joe Teitelbaum to William Boyle. This source 'also stated 
that Arevalo was allowed to pad his II.JA payroll witli fictitious 
ghost employees to cover the payoffs. 
T~is subcommittee ex~mined T.win's 1979 and ~980 payroll record~\;3r 

It dIscovered that durIng certaIn quarters Twm's payroll re.cords~ 
reflect approximately 40 percent more=hours worked than was re
ported on its quarterly reports to the lLA welfare and pension fund~ 

It should be noted that failure to report accurate information on 
such reports is a felony violation of 18 tI.S.C. 1027. In effect, Are
yalo's records show that he is using more ILA workers but not report
ing it to the trust funds which would require him to cootribute to 
tJhose funds accordingoto a collective bargaining agreement for each 
hour worked. This is further evidence that Arevalo is merely padding 
his payroll with ghost employees to cover payoffs to union officials. 
9therwise, he would have to contribute a certain amOt~nt of money 
lnto the trust funds to cover benefits for the workers he claIms. 

George Wagner, a witness before the subcommittee has stated that 
George Barone ,advised him that he al~ows Arevalo to opera~ using 
only ~'tJifew ILA laborers and that TwIn does not have to strIp and 
stuff containers but merely seals them and bills his customers for 
stripping and stuffing. Wagner struted thrut he has witnessed Twin's 
operation on several occasions and insists that Twin could not pos
sibly strip and stuff containers with the number of IIJA labore~s who 
work rut his warehouse. Wagner has stated thwt he performed thIS same 
scheme for Barone in the 1?ash'~(m the ports and that Barone offered 
him the opportunity to contInue doing this for Frank Arevalo. 

Members of ,this subcommittee's staff have examined Twin's invoices 
for a 15-month period beginning October 1979 through December 
1980. During an interview prior to the examination of ,Twin's invoices, 
~Ir. Aiev'alo indicate.d that Twin loaded only apprOXImately 300 con
taIners per month. The invoices, however, reflected that T:win was 
billing its c~stolI}ers for 10adip.A' well in excess of. 650 conta~n~rs per 
month. VerIficatIOn checks WIth a random :·sele~tIOn of TWIn s . cus-
tomers corroborated this finding. . 

Mr. Arevalo advised this subcommittee's investigators that he nor
mally employs about 20 ILA.laborers, plus a "headert'who supervises 
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t,hem. His warehouse contains 'about 38,700 square feet of storage 
space. Our staff has interviewed numerous experts in the Miami water
front business who have emphatically stated that it would be virtually 
impossible for a firm with only 40,000 square foot of warehouse space 
and such a limited number of employeeS· to load as many containers 
per month as Arevalo bills his customers for. " 

One particular individual, a vice president of a Miami shipping 
business, stated that his operation is similar to Twin's with respect to 
a-vailable space, number of employees, and operations. He commented 
th8Jt he believed it impossible Ito handle such a large volume of con
tainers unless he were not actually stripping and stuffing. He added 
that an operation such as Arevalo's ootually is depriving the union of 
nvailable work. ' 

Our evidence indicates that Twin Terminals Service, Inc., is not 
adhering to the ILA. union contract regarding containerization. It is 
obvious' that Twin operates loosely witliiIi the regulations. In light of 
the foregoing, it appears evident that the 50-mile rule is to the exclu
sive benefit in Miami of Frank Arevalo and George Barone, William 
Boyle, and other select ILA officials. 

Senator NUNN [presiding]. Mr. Fry, we appreciate your testimony 
today and we also appreciate your dedicated staff work for this sub
committee. I um sure we will be hearing from you again befGre these 
hearings are concluded. So we thank you for your testimony. If Sena-
tor Rudman has any questions, I will defer to him. 0 

Senator RUDMAN. 'i.10 CLuestions, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator NUNN. Thank~You. Our next witness is Mr. Frank Arevalo, 

who is owner of Twin Terminal Services, Inc., in Miami, Fla. Mr. 
Arevalo, please come forward, if you win hold up your~right hand 
before you ha'V~ a seat, I will swear you in as we do all the witnesses 
before thi.s subcommi~tee. Th? you swear the testimony you will give 
before thIS subcommIttee wIll be the truth, the wliole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Did you state "I do~" I didn't hear that. 
Mr. AREVALO. I do, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ~:fr. Arevalo, in the interest of making you aware 

of your obligation under the law to testify fully and truthfully at this 
hearing, I want to advise you of several of your legal rights before the 
subcommittee. 0 

First, the subcommittee has full authority to compel your testimony. ~ 
The Senate subcommittees' are authorized by the standing rule of 
the Senate Rule 26 to require by subpena the testimony of a witness. In 
addition, Senate Itesolution 361 expressly authorizes th~ Committee 
on Governmental Affairs and duly authorized subcommi\ttees, one of 
w!lich is this subcommittee, to require by subpena the t~stimony of 
WItnesses. 

We are providing you copies of rule 26 and Senate Resolution 361 
of the subcommittee's rules and yon have bl,l,en previ011s1y served with 
a subpena. You should be aware of the penalties for either refusing to 
testify or testifying falsely under 2 U.S.C. 192. For refusing to answer 
any question pertinent to the, question under inquiry, you can be prose
cuted for contempt of Congress and punished by up to 1 year in prison. 
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. b' mmittee's rules to be represented 
You have the right under thl~ sh't to consult with your legal couns~ 

by legal coun~el. You haVt·ar:gAre you in fact, represented by lega before answel'mg any ques Ion . , 
counsel today ~. ' 

Mr. AREVALO. DYes, Sll'. 't, d lCe your counsel for us, or counsel Senator N UN,N, Could y?U nl lOt 0 

can introduce hnllself. 'M' Eno'e] I am from Miami, Fla". and I 
]VIr. ENGEL, My name IS ax ,,",' ~'\ , , 

represent Mr, Arevalo'ld't' M Arevalo you do(have the prIvIlege 
Senatol' NUNN', In ac 1 lOn, r. tituti~n not to incriminate you~-

under the fifth. aI~lendment o,f ~he. q~h:e of your testimony b~fore tlus 
self in any crlllunal mattell Yt vd our r'jO'hts and oblIgatIolls as a subcommittee. Do yon llne ers an Y b ,: 

wjtness~ . 

Mr. AREVALO. Yes.· I 'f would pull that mike up a lIttle Senator NUNN. J\.fr. Areva 0, I you 

bit so we can h~ar you. dd' <:IS full name and address ~ Could you gIve your a Ie.,., , . 

WIN TERMINALS SERVICES, 
TESTIMONY OF. FRANK ARE::N~~D T B~' MAX ENGEL, A'rTORN~"r, INC., MIAMI, FLA., ACCOM 

MIAMI, FLA. h t 
'A My name Qis Frank Arevalo. I live at 800 N ~rt WPR MI'. REVALO.. "'

1 29th Avenue, MIam~, Fla. Twin Terminals ~ 
Senator NUN'N. Do ;you own \) 
Mr. ARE, VALO. Yes, srr1· . s that address ~ 
S atol' NUNN. Coulc yon alve 11 "M" 

en . 551 'NW 22d Avenue laml. fJ 
Mr. Am~vALo. It IS 2"", . Ie do o~ employ, Mr. Arevalo ~ , 
Senator NUNN. How many peop oYle office and what else. 
Mr. AREVALO. All together, I 30, 35 pe PI)e~ated Twin Terminals? 
Senator NUNN, How long lave you 0 . ." 

Mr. AREVALO. Over 10 years. , n you have any partners m thIS Senator NUNN. Over 10 years. 0, 
business? . 

Mr. AREVALO. No, SIr. , ~ 
Senator NUNN. About 10 years; 

Mr. AREVALO. YDes. I ,re partners in this business? Senator NUN'N. 0 you la 
Mr. AREVALO. No.. . . d ~ 
Senator NUNN. Is It Incorporate . ,/" 

Mr. AREVALO. Ynes. 1 ve partners in this bUsiness? Senator NUNN. 0 you 1R , , 

Mr. AREVALO. Yy
es

. lOO-pet'cent owner of the stock~ Senator NUNN. ou are .' t \') 0 

M:~. AnEVAW. M v son owns 10 percen.. . 
Senator NUNN'. Your son owns 10 percent. , /11.) 

What.'s his narne ~ l'/ 
Mr. AREV AJ .. O. John. I j 
Senator NUN N .• Tohn Arevalo? , 

~~~at~~~~~ -:i:he an officer of ~he company ~ 

\\ 

,,' 

o 

! 

'" 

Mr. AnE'VALO. IIe's secretary. I, 

Senator NUNN. Does he vi-"Ork ill t,he company ~ 
Mr. AREVALO, Yes, sir. . 
Sena,torNuNN. Do you have nn;y other famIly members who work in the r.rompany? , 
Mr. AREVALO. I have my other son, two more sons. 

. Senntor NUN'N. Two more sons. 1Vhat are their names~, 
Mr.AREvAr .. o. ]'rank, Jr., and Ricardo. 
Senator NUNN. And Ricardo ~ :Mr. Arevalo, you say you have been 

in this business about 10 years ~ ", 
Mr. AREvAr .. o. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. What did you do before that ~ 
Ml\ AREVALO. Same thing,' freight forwar.der. 
Senator. NUNN. Freight forw8;rder~ "Yhat was the name of your 

COmPany before you forp!e~ TWl~l Termlllals ~ . 
Mr. AREVALO. Arevalo] relght Forwarders. . 
Senator N UNN. That was the same kind of business ~ 
MI'. AUEVALO. Similar. 
Senator NUNN. Did you stay ill the same locution, did you just 

change the name of voui· corporation or did you actually change your method of operation'~ 
Mr. AREVALO. I used to be downtown Miami and I went to the air-

port and l ch~nged the name of the company. . . 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Arevalo, have you ever had any busmess dea]-

ings with George Barone ~ " 
}fr. AREVALO. Just contract. 
Stenator NUNN~ Contracts ~ '\,That type of contracts ~ 
]\tIl'. AREVAtO. Union contrftcts. ' 

,c"~I~Senator NUNN. '''hat is his capacity ~ In what capacity do you deal with him~ 
lIr. AREVALO. He's the head of the union. i) 

Senator N UNN. lIead of the union in J\£iami. lIe furnishes labor to you under contract ~ 
Mr. AREVALO. Yes. 

'. Senator NUNN. Have you ever had -any dealings with William 
-Boyle~ '. . 

1\£1'. AREVALO. Same as 1\>11'. Barone's-you know, dealIng w:!th the labor., 

Senator NtrNN. Dealing with labor ~ Is he also an i,'officer in the-union~ . 
Mr. AREVALO. I think he is, yes.. . ..'. . 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever had lpny busllless deallllgs WIth Mr. George Wagner ~ 
Mr. AREV AT .. O. Pardon ~ 
Senator N UNN.Excuse me, 1\£1'. George "r agner. ' 
Mr . .A:REvAr .. o. I never knew)£r. Wagner. 
Senator NUNN. You don't ever recall having seen him ~ 
Mr. AREVALO. Don't recall. <) 

Senator NUNN. Did you hear his testimony this morning~ 
Mr. AREVALO. Yes. . 
Senator .NUNN. But you still don't recall having met him? 
Mr. AREVALO. I heard of him but I never met him. 
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Senator NUNN. M,r. Arevalo, did you incorporate fictitious em· 
ployees into your payroll records ?, 

Mr. AREVALQ. On advise of my lawyer, I refuse to answer that 
question on the ground$ I might incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. You are asserting your rights under the Constitu-
tion?'" c 

Mr. AREVALO. Thl1t's it. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Arevalo, why is there such a discrepancy in 

the hours worked. with regard to your payroll records and the re
ports you submit to (the IL~ Welfare and Pension Funds~ . 

Mr. AREVALO. The same tillng. ( . . 
Senator NUNN. Would you go ahead and state It? 
Mr. AREVALO. I invoke the fifth amendment. 0 

Senator NUNN. Did you ever maintain an account 'in Twin Ter
. minals' books and recordS'· entitled "Payoffs to Union Executives" ~ 

Mr. AREVAJJO. I invoh:e the fifth, also. . , 
Senator NUNN. Did your employee,S physically strip and stuffCOll-

tainers for your non-ILA customers?' " 
Mr .. AREvALO. I invoke the fifth amendment. 
Senater NUNN. Did ILA officials permit you to ')merely sell the 

rrwin seal rather than perform the labor? 
Mr. AREVALO. I invoke the fifth amendment. , 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Arevalo, I don't have many more' questions for 

you. We hoped you would testify tully today because we felt your 
operation is a key business in the Miami area and certainly key to 
many of the questions we are trying to untangle in the course of 
these hearings. I will just ask you a few more questions.' 

Did you receive special privileges from union officials which per
" mitted you to vioJate or circumvent the ILA union contract? 

~1:r. AREVALO. I Invoke the fifth amendment. " 
Senator NUNN. Did you ever launder a check from Joe 'teitelbaum " 

that was intended as a payoff for a union official? 
Mr. AREVALO. I invoke the fifth amendment. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ,ever make payoffs to union officials in 

return for any special considerations? 
Mr. AREVALO. I invoke the fifth amendment. 
Senator RUDMAN. :Ml'. Arevalo, you say you have been in thi~,par· 

ticular compp,ny for 10 ye~rs; is that correc~ ~ 
~fr. AREVALO. It had a dlfferent name but It'S the same company. 
Senator RUDMAN. But this company, Twin Terminals, has been 

'incorporated for approximat~ly 10 years ~ . 
Mr. AREVALO. Right. ' :7 

Senator RUDl\fAN. Prior to that the company operated under your 
name; is that cOl'rect? 
Mr. AREVAJ..o. Correct. (. 
Senator RUDl\fAN. Could you tell me the reaSOn for the change ~ 
Mr. AR~vAr.o. '\Then I bee,arne a consolidator, 1; was loading trailers 

for ,other freight ·forwarders. I thought it was unethical to compete 
with?them since I was loading their own h'ailers. I wasn't going to 
compete with them as a freight forwardel'. So I dropped out o~, tlle 
freight forwarding business. , .. ,' . 

Senator RUDl\fA~. And how many employees does your Twin Termi-
nal Services employ on an average at this time? " " 
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Mr. ~AREVALO. Sometimes 20r 30, it all depends on the amQunt 0·£ 
work.. , ' 

Senatol' UUDl\fAN. Whatuis your annual sal~ volume in that com
p,lllny, approximately, based on your last Internal Revenue'Service 
findings ~ .,' 

Mr. AUEVALO~ Over $l1h million. 
Sena:tor RUDMAN, 'Vhat is your totatpaYl'oll for that company ~ 

" :Mr. AREVALO. Pardon?' .. " 
. S~nator RUDl\fA~. What is Y.OUI' totaLpayi'oJ.l for that company ex

clusIve.of any famIly members In that company? 
jl{l'. AUEVALQ. Payroll is close to $1 million., ., . 

. Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Arevalo, we have many questions we would 
lIke to ask"you, but you already in.dicated you are taking the fifth 
a,mend~ent c;~ mosp o~ these questIOns that really. get down to the, 
scope of our lnvestIgatIOn and some of the allegatIOns against your 
company t~lat have appeared in our Fecord. So we regret that you are 
nor.1:estlfymg, but we respect your rIght to assert your Constitutional 
prIVIleges. We, thank '-Y9u and your attorney for being here today. .:/ 

Our final WItnesses today are George. Havens, chief'hivestigator, 
St8:t~ attorney's office of th~ '11th judici~1 circuit of the State of 
FlorIda. 'I ., • 

1MI'. ,Havens has been a real leader,"in the iuvestigation th~t has 
taken place and that we have heard so much about. 

.qur next. witness i~ ¥r. Howard Rasmussen, executive director, 
CItIzen's CrIme CommIsm.on of Gl'eater ~4iami, Inc. . ' 

I ask both of you to ho~d up your ri~ht hand. , . '" •. , , 
Do you swear the testImony you gIve before this. subcommittee will 

be tl}e truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the trfith, so help you 
God. '. ", !. 

¥l'. HAVENS. Yes, sir, I do.:' 
Mr~ RASMUSSEN. I do. ' 

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE R. HAVENS, CHIEF INVESTIGATOR, 
-' STATE'S ATTORNEY'S OFFICE OF THE 11TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 

@j THE STATE ~F FLORIDA, MIAMI, DADE COUNTY, FLA., AND 
HOWARD RASMUSSEN, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, CITIZEN'S ORIME 
COMMISSION OF/GREATER MIAMI, INC., MIAMI, FLA. 

, Senator N U;N"N. iVe willlla ve you si t togeth~r. 
We 'will have qu~stions separately.' i1 ,. ,,:-::"0 

We appreciate your patience in waiting throuO'h a lonO' day llnd we 
81ppreciate both ()f your interest in these hearing;: 0 ." 

Mr. ;S:av~n8,I also appreciate your courtesy when I was a. visitor in 
your CIty last week. My staff ha§ told me f\.bout· your superb assistance 
throug~0l!t the. cpUl',se of this, ~ntire investIgation. We express our 

" appreCIatlO~ tQDyou ~nd hope you will convey, our. similar t1!anks to 
your supenors an,d those other8 who wOl.:k 1vlth you' In Y2ur department. c . . L' . 

Mr. HAVENS. Thank you, Senator. r " . 

Senator NUN~. Mr. Havens, dO" you want to leu,ct''6:ff with your 
statement, please ~ . .' . " • 
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Mr HA YENS. Yes, sir. Mr .Ohairman, membll's of the Permanent 
Subc~mmittee on Investigations, ladies and : gentlemen, on behal~ of 
the State's attorney of the 11th judicial circuit of the ~tate of ~lo!I~a, 
please let me express my appre~la~ion to the subcom~Ittee f~r In vIbng 

__ lI1~ to appear h~re tod~y and offermg usthe o]?portunlty ~o ~xpress o';lr 
.~;- vIews on organized crnne and labor racketeerIng and theIr Influence In 

the ~fiami community. , 
In my position as chief investigator for if anet Reno, S~ate s attorney 

for Dade County Fla, I have had a, unIque o~portUlnty to expl?re 
firsthand these gr~ve p;oblemsiH the so~th FlorIda area. I would hke 
to share my know ledge of that problem wIth you., . , 

In 1972' the Metropolitan Dade County Department of PublIc 
S~ety rec~ived informati<on indicatin9, that ~he, Dodge, Island Sea
:port the hub of one of south Florida s large~t IndustrIes, had been 
Infiltrated by organized crime. ' , . ' 

Our 'informatIOn established thatl!vlrtually every commodIty affect~ 
ing the transportation industry on the Dodgfr Island ,seaport w,as' 
under the control .and domination of a small g~1~up of, hIg~lly SOphIS
ticated and organized criminals. We began OUI\~InVes~Ig:atlon by con
tacting the New York-New Je~sey Waterfront ~~ommlssl0n. ." 

Following a review of theI~ recor~s ~n~ re1ports, we dete~mIl!ed 
that beO'inning in 194:6" organIzed crIme s Influence on the, shIppIng 
ind~stry was extensive, primarily in the N o~t~eastern portIOn of ~he 
United States, As a result, numerous commissIo~S ,and boards, of In
quiry had made recommendations to control thIS l11e~al ~om,lnance. 
We further determined that, following passage of leglslatIO~ In New 
York regula;tin~\the watli-front of several"of the top ILA offi~Htls, from 
local 1826 in N ~\v York City had been barred from workIng In the 
New York area ~kd had relocated into the l\fiami,,~a~e Co~nty area, 
where no equivalent regulation of wal'terfront actIvitles eXIsted. 

Those indi vidm11s included George Joseph Barone, DO!lglas I{,ago, 
.Tames Cornelius Vanderwyde~ and ~Filliam Boyle, all OT w~10m you 
have 'heard testimony about during the course of these l~earlngs .. 

., Numerousoattempts by local law enforce~en~ ag~l1c~es to deter
mine the scope of organized crime's infiltra~IOn m~o the tr~nsporta
Hon industry as well as efforts to control an Increasmg theft ,problem 
at Miami's Dodge Island Seaport had all proved unsuccessful. 

One of the primal'Y 'problems was that most ,of. the peopl~ wh~ 
worked on th~ seaport knew ea,eh othey, ren1erll~g ~he waterfron~ 
lab-Dr communIty a very close-lmlt and tIght Ol'gamzatlOn. It was ap 
parent that in order to work on the se~apOlt, one must be a member 
o:f one of the two local operating IL,A unIons.. .. " r At this point 'Senator RudI?-1l'!l with~rew from the heal'ln~ r,oom.] 

Mr. HA YENS. In 197'2 a spe,Clahzed unIt was formulated wlt1lln the. 
Dade County 0 Public Safety Department (PSP) to a~dress the prob
lems of organized crime a!ld labo!, racketeet'Jpg as It related to the 
transportaJion industry, WIth speCIfic emphaSIS on the Dodge I~}and 
Seaport, The unit'was staffed by agents from the U.S. Customs ~erv
ice the Florida Department of Law Enforcement (FDLE) and Pub
lic' Safety Department, with in~~stigati"\!,e co~mitme"!lts from the 
FBI and other State, local, and Federal regtTIatory agenCIes. c,' 
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, I seltved as chief administrator for that unit", The·-iu,itial investiga
tion conducted by our task force determined that the scope of the 
problem w~s far more severe than had originally been anticipated. 
'Ve deternuned that fear was prevalent and effective on the Dodge 
Island Seaport. . y ., 

Most shipping companie~ and other busi~lesses operating on the 
port refused to c09-psrate WIth local or Federal law enforcement au
thorities f<?t'_Jeat'-ofteprisal, work slowdowns, or damage to property. 
F;r~e J }~!1~~i'prise, . ~s ~,raditionally recognize~ i~l tl~e United States 

:.' Slmp.l;Y dla I1;ot eXIst In the :waterfront or sluppmg Industry. 
I ~Ig~t ~dd, we concur wlth those who have testi'fied before us vvho 

have IndlCa~ted the fact that free enterprise as we u,nderstand it simply 
does not eXIst~ 

Senator NUNN. You are saying that is still the case now~ 
Mr. HAVENS. Yes, I am. 
Intelligence sources developed during initial phases of the task force 

concept"d~termi~ed that ghost payrolls, kickbacks, free cruises, free 
merchandIse; anel other forms of payoffs were. commonplace on the 
docks. 90mpanies ~perating within the shipping industry either paid 
the~e kIckbacks or SImply were forced out of business. 
. 9?mpanies such as con.tainer repair facilities, trailer welding fa

CllItIes, and other~ were e~ther owned by u?ion officials or by persons 
very ,c~osely asso~nated WIth top ILA offiCIals. Port thefts, although 
prohIbIted by unIOn contracts, were freely tolerated and condoned oy 
th~ ILA. Moreover, companies either failed to report or grossly under
estl~nated their theft losses for fear of higher insurance rates or for 
other reprisals. . 

Numerous surveillanc~s during 197'4 and 197'5 revealed that Barone, 
Boyle, Vanderwyde, Rago, and Field, and others frequently met, not 
~mly among them~elv~s, but also with top shipping and other officials 
In the £ransportatlon Industry., 

II?- 197'5, our investigators reported that .one of the most significant 
P!oblems facing the Dodge Island Seaport was the easy access to the 
hIgh value cargo areas and the lack of licensing or regtilatory control 
?ve~' !"ccess;,to areas. ~1:oreov:er, there was virtu~lly no regulation of 
m~l~lduals actually controllIng both businesses and unions operating 
WIthIn the port. The absence of such regulation result~i~ndividuals 
with organized criminal backgrounds in New York and elsewhere 
l~9,I~ing powerful union positions and exerting significant influence 
on the south Florida waterfront industry. 

Based on nationwide airport and, seaport visits and contacts with 
interJ:,~tional police organiz~}ion~ involv~d in airport and seaport 
securIty, we gath(,Ted extenSIve InformatIOn on various regulatory 
procedures. 

We presented numerous seminars to local shipping and business 
l:epresentativ~s, acquaintin.g them with the l?robl~m and proposed 
I eC'ommendatlOns and solutions. It was mutuallv deCIded that the most 
eftectiye. way to ~tt!l.~k the pr~blem was the adoption~of .. u, stern secu
rIty ordmance, lImIting both Ingress and egress to hlgh~·value carg<f 
!"reas !tn~ requiring ~ack~ound !"nds('cnrity checks on persons operat
mg WIthIn the port, Includmg unIon officials. 
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Since 1973 'a, shipping company offic~~l had br~d\lght confidential 
information to State and Federal authorItIes ~bout payoffs to ILA~of
ftcials. Labor taCketeering in Metl'opolitan pa~e. County was c1ea-:ly 
brought to light in 1976 when that same Indlvidual, charged wIth 
violations of, State law, agreed to cooperate with law enforcement 
agenci~s. '. .' ." ~ l' , tl 

DurIng the course of that cooperatIOn, he explaIned exact :ycn?W 1~ 
ILA,andorganized ,crime had taken over complet~ control of. the Ind'!s
try. That individual, Joseph Teitelbaum, a man Involved In ~he shIP
ping industry for ap,proximately 20 years, told law enforce~ent au
thorities that i111961 or 1962, he w~ approached by Fred R .. FIeld, Jr., 
ILA O'eneral organizer, who told 111m that the ILA. wasgOlng to take 
over the Dodae Island Seaport and that those businesses that cooper
ated with union officials would prosper and those that did not wonld 
go out of business. ., . . '. . '., 

Teitelbaum related mCIdences of extenslVe vandalIsm suffered by 
his company as the result of failure to cooperate withunion,.o~cials in 
their kickback schemes. He. told tlS of ,weekly payoffs to top Uluon offi-
cials as the price ~or labor peace. '.. . 

As told by TeItelbaum, free ellterpl'ISe dId not eXIst on .the south 
Florida waterfront. Each and every contract for stevgQ.ormg work, 
welding work or ship servicing required !"pproval by ILA ?fficials who 
customarily demanded weekly payoffs In return for theIr approval. 
Actina in an undercover capacity, Teitelbaum made nnmerous payoffs 
to topOunion officials. ., 

During debriefing sess~ons, he also adyised us that the prob~em of 
union payoffs was ;not Ul;uql~e to. metropolItan J?ade .County, but Inl~ct 
permeated the entire sluppmg mdustrv. At tIns poInt, the local p~hce 
agencies decided that the problem of labot radteteering, organIzed 
crime,.and corruption within t.he entire shipping industry was beyond
not only the budget, but also the jUl'isdictionallimitations and investiM 
p:ative -capabilities of local 01' State law enforcement. For those reasons 
the Organized Crime and Racketeering Section of the U.S. Depart ... 
ment ~f Justice and the F~~ were contacted. The Airp,ort, Seaport 
Security Ta.~1r Force partICIpated and cooperated WIth the ,FBI 
through the entire 4-year investigation, ktlOwn as Operation 
"UNIRAC." , 

rrhe task force, meanwhile. contInued to deve10p a proposed secu
rity ordinance for the Dodge Islind Seaport. Our legal representatives 
and investigators met on nnmei'ons occasions with shipping and port 
otficials. They also atte.mpted on numerous occasions t.o meet with ILA 
officials and their attorneys in an attempt to draft a viable and effecM 
tive ordinance that all concerned with the industry could live with. 
Unfortunately, ILA officia.ls demonstrated little or no willingness to 
coo~ra.te with UR in tha£'effort. In 1978, a security ordin~;Il.ce, which 
had beeurin the developrnent st.ages since early 1976) was pre,~ented to 
th~ Dade Connty b~ard of commissionerso a copy of which I have sub
mItted to the -commIttee. 

Senator N:UNN. It will be made part of the record, without objection. 
[The information follows:] " " , 
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AIRPORT/SEAPORT SEOURITY PROJECT f 
Legal Consultant's Proposed Ordinance For The Port of Miami.* , . . 
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9. Port Watchmen, Private Security PersonneL _________ ..::. __ .. ___ _ 
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AIUPORT/SEAPORT SEOURITY PROJECT G~ 

LEGAL OONSULTANT'S PROPOSED SECURITY ORDINANOE FOR PORT OF MIAMI .. 
Section 1. Genera~ 

1.1 Definition8 
Note: Words not specifically defined by Subsection 1.1 llerein which relate 

to maritime and shipping practices, processes and equipment shail be construed 
according to the general usage in the maritime and shipping industry. 

(1) "Area 'of Oargo Operations" .or "AOO"~ shall mean any area located within 
,the Pore of Miami to which the Couhty Manager of Dade County, Florida; or 
his apPOinted Director of the Port of Miami, sha;!)l determine that limited ingress 
and eJ,rress is recnlired for the protection and S~{!,Ufit,y of any cargo or fr~ight 
located within the Port of Miami. " , 

(2) "Authorize (d)" shall mean acting under or pursuant to a written con
tract, permit, license,. authorization or other evidence of right issued by the 
Metropolitan Dade County Seaport Department or Port Director. 
~\ (3) "Board" shall mean the Board of County Commissioners of Dade County, 
E,,~orida; as constituted under and pursuant to the Home Rule Oharter. . 

\ (4) "Oargo" .shall mean the load, lading, goods, or merchandise conveyed by 
,Rn\y vessel or vehicle, or as stored in any poort facility. 
, (5) "Oarrier of Freight btP Water" shall mean 'any person who may be en
ga!~ed or who may hold himself out as willing to be engaged, whether as a com
mon carrier, as a contract carrier or otherwise, in the carriage of freight or 
passenger baggage by water or other means between any point in the Port of 
l\I1umi and a point outside the Port of Miami. 0 

" : . (6) "Ohecker" shall mean a longshoreman who ~.s employed to engage in~ftirect 
anC! immediate .checking of 'freight or of the <!ustodial accounting th.~reof 
or m the recordlllg or tabulation of the hours worked at piers or other water
front terminals by natural persons employed by carriers of freight. by water, 
(land) or stevedores. ' " . 

(7) "Oommercial Aotivity" shall mean the (shipping, transferring) exchange 
trading, buying, hiring or selling of commodities, goods, services, (freight) 0; 
property of any kind, or any (other) revenue-producing.activity, on the Port of 
Miami,Lo" 
. (8) "Oont.ainer" shall mean any receptacle, box, carton or crate which is spe

CIfically deSIgned and constructed so that it may be reJ;leatedly used for the 
carriage of freight by a carrier of freight by water (or land) 01' any other 
rarrier of freight. . 

(9) "~?unt1J" shall mean the- County of Dade in the State of Florida. 
(10) Department" shall mean the Metropolitan Dade County Seaport 

Department. . 

II All words appearln'l' In parenthesis have been added asa result of meetings held between 
the Airport/Seaport Secur2,tl Project r.egal CODfmltant and tIle Dade Attorneys nnd the 
!?Ol·t Director and the Assistant Port Director. All words that have been crossed out bave 
been crossed out as a result of these meetings. These additions and deletions have been 
Indicated on tbls draft to assist the reader In 1I1s interpretation of this draft. 
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(11) I/Director" shall mean that person appointed by the County Manager of 
Dade County, ]~lorida; carrying the Litle of Port Direc:tor or his duly authorized 
l'epl'esentntivfl~. TIlis term i~ SynonymouA wHh the term "Seaport Director." 

(12)"F~eigl"t" sh~l1 mean cargo, (including passenger baggage) which has 
been, or wIll be, carrIed by or consigned for carriage by a carrier of freight by 
water (or land). , 

0.3) "Law 1!Jnto'roement Offioer" shall mean any person vested with a pOlice 
pOwel.· of ai'rel'lt on tll(> Port Of Miami under federnl. state or county authority. 

(14) "Longshoreman" s'hall mean a natural person other than a hiring agent 
who is emp~oyed fer work at a pier or other waterfront terminal; , 

(a) elther uy a carrier of freight by water (or land) or by a stevedore. 
physlcally ~o perform labor or servj.ces incidental to the moven~ent of [water 
borne] freIght on vessels berthed at piers, on piers, or at waterfront ter
minal facilities, including but not limited to, cargo and coopers general 
maintenance meri, mechanical and miscellaneous worlt:erS c ,horse a~d cattle 
titters, grain ceilers, and marine carpenters, or; . , 

(b) by ~ny person, physically to move,[wateJ;-borne] freight to or from 
a barge, llghter, railroad car, or motor vehicle or transfe:r to or from a 
vessel of a carriel' of freight by water which is, shall be, or shall have been 
berthed at the same pier or waterfront terminal or' 
. (c) by any person, to perform labor or services 'involving or incidental 
to, the movement of freight at a waterfront terminal or port terminal 
facility. (J . 

<,15) "lIJarine TerminaZ" shall mean an area, which includes piers and w~ll{s, 
whlch is used primarily for the moving, warehousing, distributing or pacldng of 
[water-borne] freight, or freight to or from such piers, and which inclusive 
of such piers, is under common ownership or control. () , , 

(16) "Motor VehicZe" shall mean a device in, upon or by which a person 
or property may be propelled, move~, or drawn upon land or water, except a 
device moved by human or animal power, except aircraft or devices moved 
exclusively UpOll stationary rails or tracks.' . 

(17) "0 jficer" shall mean n law enforcement officer. 
(18) "Operational Directive" Shall mean an order bearing the designation 

"Operational Directive" and~ reqUiring speciftcoperational procedures or pro
hibiting specific operations or typees of operations, onto or from the Port of 
Miami I)or establishing design',ated and restrictive uses of various areas of the 
Port of Miami. The IIoperatidtal Directive" shall be issued by the Directiv~ of 
the Port of Miami, as apPoint~ by the Couuty Manager of Dade County, Florida. 
The Director of "the l>ade Cou\, ty Public Safety Department may issue an "Op
erational Directive'" when it sl~all be necessary to issue such directive in order 
to preserve the public peace, pj'eventcrime, detect and arrest offenders, protect 
the rights of persons and proplE!rty, and to control traffic, in accordance with 
the laws of this state and the\\oI:dinances of this county. . 

(19) "Operator" shall mean i~ny person who is in actual physical control of 
any motor vehicle. . I'. ' 

(20) "Owner" shall meana pei;son who holds the legal title of a motor vehicle, 
or in the event that the motor vehicle is the subject of a conditional .sale or 
lease thereof with the right of purchase upon performance of the conditions 
stated in the agreement, and \vith the immediate right of possession as to the 
conditional vendee or lessee, or anyone in possession of such mofor vehicle on 
the Port of MiamI, or in the event a mortgagor of a motor vehicle is entitled to 
the possession, then the conditional vendee, lessee, or mortgagor shall be deeemed 
the OWI~er for the purposes of these rules and regulations. 

(21)-"Park~~ .shall mean to put or leave or let a motor vehicle stand or stop 
in any location, whether the operator thereof leaves or remains in such vehicle, 
when such standing or stopping is not required by traffic controls or conditions 
heyond\\the control of tlt~:~p"erator. . 

(22)!IPers01b"~shall Irrean not only a natural person, but also chIldren, 1irms, 
associations, joint adYentlii'es, partn~rships, estates, trusts, business trusts, syn
dicates, fiduciaries, corl!}vrations.,-mtin\cipal and other governmental entities. 

(23) "Port Director" shall be that per£)on appointed by the County 1\fanager of 
Dade County, Florida, who shall\be the administrative head of the Metropolitan 
Dade County Seaport Department. 

(24) "Port, of lIiiami" is synor.lymous with the term "Seaport Department." 
"Port of Miami"sbal1 include all of Dodge Island and shall inClude all of that 
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area as. described in Port of l\Ii~~iTermi~lal Tariff No. 10, Rates, Rules and 
RegulatlOns for the Seaport facihbe~" of Dat~e County, ]j~lorida, as issued by the 
Dade County Manager under authorlty of Administrative Order No. 4-4, pursu
ant to Section 4.02 of the Home Rule Charterj Dade County having jurisdiction 
over and control of the operations of the Port of Miami. 

(25) "Port Terminal Facility" shall mean one or more structures comprising 
a terminal unit and including, but not limited to, wharves, warehouses, (transit 
sheds) covered and/or open storage spaces, cold storage plants grain elevators 
hoat cargo loading and/or unloading structures, landings and ~eceiving station~ 
lIsed for the transmission, care, and convenience of cargo and/or passengers in 
the ~nterchange of same between land and water carriers or between two water 
carrIers. 

(26) "P01·t Watchman" shall include any watchman gatemall roundsman 
detective, guard, guardian or protector of property empl~yed by the operator of 
any pi~r 01' by a carder of freight by water (or land, or by the Seaport Depart
ment)to perform services in such capacity on any pier or any portion of the 
Port of Miami. This term shall not mean any law enforcement officer 

(27) "Restricted Area" shall mean an area of the Port of Miami posted to pro
hibit or to limit entry or access to specific authorized persons . 

. (28) "~~les and z:,egu,lations" shall mean the [Dade County Security] 8pe
mjio provtBtOns of thtB Ordinance as (enacted and as the same 8hall be amended 
f1'Opt tin.~e to tim~.) [codified in Chapter -, Code of Metropolitan Dade County.] 

\29) Seaport shall mean any port owned and operated by Dade County 
]~lorida, as now existing or a.s the same may hereafter be developed. ' 

(30) "Seapor't Depm·tment" shall mean the Department of Dade County Flor
ida,. ~~eated to operate, manage and develop the Port of Miami and te;minal 
faCllItres of Dade County, Florida. ' 

(31) "Seaport Director" shall mean the administrative head of the Seaport De
part~ent, and allY and al~. of his duly authorized agents or representatives as 
apPoIllte~ by the County Manager of Dade County, Florida. This term is synon
ymous Wlth the term "Port Director." 

(32) "SOlicit or "Solicitation" shall mean to directly or indire.ctly actively or 
passiY~IY, ?penl~ or sub~lely, aSk. or end~avor to obtain by asking: requ.~ting", 
ImploIlllg, pl~adlllg for, Importulllng,seeklllg, or trying to obtain.' 

(33) ,"State" shall mean the State of Florida. 
(34) "Stevedores" shall mean: 

(a) a contractor (not including an employee) engaged for compensation 
pursuant ~o a co?tract or arrangemen:t with a .carrier of freight b-y water 
(or land) 1ll.movIllg [water-borne] freIght, carrled or consigned for carriage 
by such carrIer, on vessels of such carrier 'berthed at a pier, oil 'Piers at which 
such. vessels are 'berthed or at 'Other waterfront terminals or port terminal 
facilIty; or . I 

(b) contractors engaged fQr coxnpensa:tion pursuant to a contract or ar
rangement wi.th: ~he United estates, .any territory or state thereof, or any 
departmen!, dlvlsIOn, board, or commlssion 'Of authority of one or more of the 
foregoing', III moving freight or consigned for carriage, 'between any point in 
the Port of Miami and a point 'Outside said port on vessels of such a public 
agency :berthed at piers, on piers at which such vessels are berthed or at 
other waterfroll'tGterminals or port terminal facilities' or 

(c') contractors (not including employees) engaged for compensation plJr
sua~t to a ~ontract or arrangement with any person to perform labor or 
servIces. incldental to .the movement 'Of [wa,ter-borne] freight on vesselS 
ber~l~ed at piers, on J)1ers 0.: 'Other waterfront termi.nals, or port terminal 
fl.lcll1tles, including, but nat bruited to, cargo storage, (!argo repairing, cooper
ing,general maintenance, mechanical and miscella).1eous work 'horse and 
cattle fitting, grain ceiling, and marine carpentry; or f ' 

(d) contractors (not including employees) engagetI for compensation pur
suant to a contract or arrangement with any other person to perform la:bor 
or services involving, or incidental ItO the movement1of freight into or out of 
containers (which have been or which will 'be carrVad by a carrier of freight 
by water) on vessels berthed at piers, on piers or at other waterfront ter-
minals or port terminal faciUty. . . ,'. 

(35) "Tawi Oa7J8/' m.Pawi" or l'Oa7J" shall mean any !m'Otor vehicle that carries 
persons for a fare, determined by a meter, and that is Elppropriately licensed asa 

o taxi ca'b by the proper governmental authority. 
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S~ation 8-Liaen8e8-VehioZe8 

3.1 Vehiole identifiaati01lt-Ge?leraZ 
The Port Director shall authori~e' all persons owning one or more motor ve

hicles operated on. the Port of Miami to obtain a license 'for I!>uch a vehicle from 
the [Dade County Public Safety] (Seaport) Department. (The request for the 
vehicle licenses SfUlll be submitted in duplicate on a form designed by the Dade 
County Public S.afety Department.) No individual shall receive more than two 

U motor vehicle liCenses. Tllese licenses SllU11 be in the forln of a numbered decal 
which shall refiect the authorization of that'vehicle to enter into certain areas 
within the Port of Miami and the availability of designated parking facilities 
fo~ that vehicle. All motor vehicle identification licenses/decals shall remain the 
property of the Port of Miami, and are not transferable. The permanent vehicle 
license/decal shall be permanently affixed to the front bumper of each vehicle for 
which the license is issued. [No motor vehiCle license shall he lssued to any person 
(other than a law enforcement officer) by the Dade County Public Safety De
partment without the written authorization of the Port Director.] Said license 
shall be renewed annually or for su~h a period as may he determined by the Port 
Director. 

3.~ Permanent Ucen8e8 
All motor vehicles regularly operated by their owners, or by other persons for 

said owne.rs on the Port of Mil:\mi in connection w!th employment by the POrt 
of Miami or by' another on said property. must display evIdence of a permanent 
license/decal, as authorized by thel/Pl,ort Director and iss ned by the [Dade County 
Public Safeh~] (Seaport) Departm~nt. 

8.3 Terh,porary liaen8e8 
A limited and temporary license shall be issued for motor vehicles which re

quire occasional or one-time access to a ,specific location within the area of cargo 
operations at the Port of Miami, to make authorized pickups or deliveries. This 
license shall be issued at··,the discretion of the POrt Director subject to the re
quirements of this o'rilinance, and shall be obtained only at the Port of Miami 
control gates to the ax'ea of cargo operations upon clearance by n Port of Miami 
tenant or by other authorized personnel, and is valid only for the specific area 
and for the length of time indicated on its face. It shall be returned to a control 
gate at or prior to the expiration of the allotted time. This license shall be con
Rpicuously displayed at all times on the motor vehicle to which it is issued. 

8.4 Con8ti'uct-ion vehiole licen8e 
A temporary, limited in area, lic~nse shall be issued by the Port Director for 

each vehicle used on the Port of Miami for prime contractors and others engaged 
in construction, or activities :for, 01' approved by, the Port Director. This license 
shall be conl:1picuously displayed on the vehicle and is valid until revoked or the 
activity is complet~d! at which time. it shall be returne<;1 to the Seaport Depart
ment and is subject' to the same qualification restrictions and requirements ~s an 
area of cargo operations temporary vehicle license. 

8.d Change8 in oondition8 
'Changes in the data originally entered on the applicatiOn for a permanent or 

temporary vehicle license/decal must be reported (in duplicate) to the [Dade 
County Public Safety] (Seaport) Department where the lice.!lse/decal was origi
tlany processed. The following changes must be reported: )) 

(a) New vehicle license plate number. .! 

, (b) Any change in data on vehicle reg~~tration certificate or any change of 
data on applicant's driver'S license. . ... <, 

(c) Sale or other disposition of the regisf'ered vehicle. \.1 
'(d) Change of vehicle color or motor and/or title number, 
( e) I .. oss of or damage to decal 01' temporary license." . 
(f) Change of regularly assigned place of employment. 
Jg) Change of applicant's employer. 
1h) Change in home aclf.lress 01' owner of registered vehicle. 
(i) Change in insurance company or insurance policy numbel'. 

. . 
.<J,6 Identification Of oommerr.ial vehicle8 

All commercial Gvehicles traveling within the Port of Miami shall comply 
with all provisions of Section 8A-276 of the Metropolitan Code of Dade County. 
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Florida, Furthermore, before any leased vehicle is authorized admittance into 
the area of cargo operations, the driver (1tpOn demand) sllall pres(>nt ~ legible 
copy of the lease agreement authorizing the driver 01' his employer access to 
said vehicle. 

3."1 Taxicab, jor-hi1'e car, bU8 or pulllia conveyanoe 
(a) No taxicab, for-hire car, 01' bus shall enter the Port of Miami unless li

censed by the Port Director. Requirements for the taxicab, for-hirt~ cal' 01' bus 
license shall be established hy the Port Director. The Port Director shall also 
establish requirements for revocation, suspension or denial of such license. 

(b) Any taxicab, for-hire car, bus or other public conveyance permitted on the 
Port of Miami to deliver or picl{ up passengers sl1allleaye the terminal immedi
ately after t~le discharge or pickup of said' passengers. Suid vehicles are to re
main out of restricted areas and the area of cargo operations. 
Seation .q.-Lioen8es-Per80ns 

4.1 Per80n8 'l,dho may anter arca Of oat'go operaUolts / efJeaUve date 
(a) On or after the thirtieth (30) day after the effective date of this ordi

nance, no person unless licensed according to the provisions of this ordinance 
shall have ingress to the area of cargo operations. 

(b) On or after the thirtieth (30) day l\I.fter the effective date of this ordi
nance, no person shall employ 01' engage another person to perform any services 
upon the Port of Miami who is not so licensed. 

4.2 Per80naZ Ziaen8e f01' ·ingre88 
(a) Upon receiving proper authorization from the Port Director, the. Director 

of Public Safety Department, Dade County, )j"lorida, is hereby empowered and 
directed to process license applications for entrance 6iltO the Port of'Miami for 
a fixed period of duration upon proof before him that the person applying there
for has completed an applicntion in writing and that good cause exists for the 
issuance thereof pursuant to Section 4.4. 

.q.8 A.~pZioation, 
The application for a license to enter the area of cargo operations on the Port 

of Miami shall be filed in writing and shall state the prospective licensee's full 
name., residence, date and place of birth, employment history, social security 
number and the specific reason for entry onto the area of cargo operations. The 
application shall also require that the applicant state the normal professi'on of 
the applicant and such further facts and evidence as may be required by the 
Boar.d of County COJnmissioners through the Director of Public Safety to deter
mine the identity of the licensee or the existence of a criminal record, if any, 
and the eligibility of the prospective licensee for the license. The application for 
n license shall be processed bye the Dade County Public Safety Department upon 
the receipt of such application which contains the signature of the Port Direc
tor 01' his designated agents. The Director of the Dade County. Public Safety 
Department shall forward such application to the Seaport Department; the Port 
Director may sign and issue said license to the prospective licensee when the 
Port Director shall be satiSfied that the prospective licensee possesses the quali
fications and requirements prescribed ili this ordinance, authorizing the licensee 
to enter into the area of cargo operatiollsand to conduct such business as he is 
Iluthorized to conduct. " 

4.4 CaU8e 
It shall be deemed a good cause for the issuance of such license if the appli

cant is engaged in an occupation reasonably requiring his entry to the area of 
cargo operations on a regular basis for a fixed period of duration. 

4.5 DeniaZ Of licen8e 
, 'An. application for a license to work on or enter into tqe area of cargo opera~ 

tions within the Port of Minmi shall lr~ denied by the Port Director; 'I 

(a) If the applicant is addicted to the use of narcotics. '.. I. 

(b) If the applicant is addil9tea. to the use of intoxicating liq\ors. ~_' 
(c) If, within the last five'. (5) years fl'om the filing of a~oapPliCatiOn:; the 

applicant has pled nolo contend,ere or has been convicted by a CO'lrt of the United 
States or any state or territory thereof, without subsequent pardon, of:the" com
mission of, or the intent, or conspirfl.cy to commit, uny felony or any of the 
following misdemeanors or otrenses: 
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(1) IllegallY' using or carrying or possessing a pist()l or other dangerous 
weapon. 

(2) Maldng, manufacturing or ppssession of burglary instruments 
(3) Buying or receiving stolen property. 
(4) Criminal possession of stolen property. 
(5) Unlawful entry of a building. 
(6) Criminal tre$pass. ' 
(7) Unlawful1~ J)ossessing, selling or distributing a dangerous drug. 
(8) Promoting gambling. . 
(9) Possessing gambling records or devices. ' 
(10) Possession of lottery or numhers slips. 
(11) Larceny. . 

(d) If the applicant refuses to answer any material questions or produce any 
material evidence in connection with the application. "')) 

(e) If the applicant has been convicted of a crime or other cause which would 
permit a reprimand of such prospective licensee 01' the suspension or revocation 
of his license, if such a: person were already licensed. 

(f) All persons who are employed by j on i or within j the Port of Miami on 
the effective date of 'this ordinance shall not be denied a license (for any act 
committed prior to the effective date Of this Ordinance) as established in Sec
tiOll 4.10(c), (e). 

4.6 DU1'ation .of licenBe 
A Hcense granted pursuant to this ordinance shall expire on the expiration 

date (which shall bE~ at least one (1) yeal1'from the date of its issuance) set 
forth by the Port Director on the card or other means of identification issued 
by the Port Director as evidence of a licen~~e i or upon termination of employ
ment with the employer: listed upon the application for the license. Upon expira
tion thereof, a licensl;l may ble renewed by the Fort Director upon the filling of the 
same requirements as set forth in this ordinance for' an original application. 
A licensee who is not required to enter the area of cargo operations for seven 
(7) consecutive days, [notwithstanding] (ewcltuling periodB of) illness or vaca
tions, shall return his license to the Port Director. 

4."1 RevocaUon 01' BttBpenBion " 
The County Manlilger shall have the power to revoke (the license of any per

son) or (to) suspend the license of .an3' person for such period (not to exceed 
thirty (30) days) AS [the Board] (he) deems in the public interest for any of 
the following causes on the part of the licensee; 

(a) Any cause which would permit the Port Di~ector or the Director of Pub· 
lic Safety to deny the original application for a license, ' " 

(b) Failure to pay any assessment or fee payable to the Seapo'r~Department 
under this ordinll1llce. . 

(c) Violation of: any of the provisions of this ordinance. 
(d) Inducing 0lL' otherwise aiding Or abettillg any person to violate the terms 

of this ordinance. " "\y," 
(e) Paying, gldng, causing to be paid or given, or,:,Utfering to payor give'oto 

any person any ~'aluable consideration to induce such other person to violate 
any provision of! t.his ordinance or to induce any p1;!.blic officer, agent or employee 
to fail to perform his duty hereunder. 

(f), Consorting. with known criminals for an unlawful purpose. 
"'" (g) False imp,ersonation of another licensee under this ordinance. 

(h) R(!ceipt 01' solicitation of anything of value from any person, other thnn 
,j"be licensee's wages as paid by his employer, as consideration for the selection 
o~etention fO~J employment of any longshoreman. . 

(i) Coercion of any person by threat of (escrl~ination of violence 01' economic 
reprisal, to mame purcllases from or to \J,tilize lIre services of any other person. 

(j) Fraud. de/ceit or misrepresentati6n in securing the license or in the con· 
duct of the license activity. " 

(k) Willful commission of, or willful attempt to commit, at or ona water
front terminal, or Port terminal facility, or adjacent highway. any act of physical 
injury to any person or willful dalnage to or misappropriation of any other 
person's property, unless justified or excused 9Y law. 

4.8 Temporary license: Ingre8s' for a pm'ticuZa'1" oCCa8ion 
. Any person who is not licensed by, the Port Director- pursuant to this ordinance 

and who desires upon any occasion ingress to the area of cargo operatiops shall 
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apply at the entrance to such area for a license for ingress for that particular 
occasion. ·In order to secure such temporary license, a prospective licensee must 
show identification establishing his name and address, and he may be required 
b:r the Port, Director or his designated agent, to sign a consent to the search of 
hIS pe~son upon egress from such area and, if he is driving a motor vehicle, 
to ~~ lllspectioll of his motor vehicle upon egress from such area. Any person 
desu'mga license to enter the area of cargo operations may be denied sucll a 
license. by the Port Director 01'" his designated agent in their discretion if they 
determl!le that the presence of such person in such area would constitute a 
danger'to the public peace 01' safety" or that he does not meet the criteria of 
this ordinance. The application for a license for ingress on a particular occasion 
will contain destination of the applicailt,'h1s".r~ason for entry into the area of 
"carg~ op~rations,u.nd his estimated length of stlIy\ Such license shall ,be returned 
by tne hcensee as he departs the area of cargo o~erations. .', 

: 4.9 LicenBe: Ohan(je in data, l08e, (loBt) tr~nBfer, p08Bes8ion, aZtm'atitm 
. (a) Any applicant, prospective licensee, regisP~ant, licensee or petitioner 

who changes his name or his residence address fShkll immediately notify the 
Port Director, in writing, 01' such change. . , 

(b) Any person, licensed or registered. by the POf,t Director who has been 
charged. with or arrested for any crime or offense· under the penal law of any 
state, the District of Columbia, 01' the United States, other than a motor vehicie 
or traffic ofl;ense, shall notify tJle Port Dil'ector within 20 days of his knowledge 
of snch charge or of the an·est. 

(c) A liceI~see, registrant, or permittee who has lost his license, registration 
card. OJ.' p~rmlt, after identifying himself to the satJ.sfaction of the POrt Director 
or 111~ deslgnated agent, shall be issued a temporary lir,ense, registratidn card or 

,permIt, valid for a'period of not more than 8 days. He shall also submit a sworn 
application for replacement of his lost license, registration card, 01' permit and 
upo,n his payment of a replacement charge, the Division of Licensing .shan issu~ 
him a new license, registration card 01' permit. 

(d) A license or registration card issued by the Port Direct.or shall not be trans-
ferablf~ at lany time for any purpose.: . lj 

(e ) No person shall retain po~session of any license, permit,registru tion card, 
hadge 01' other means of identIfication i.ssued by the Port Director after his 
li,censc, permit, or regil,~tration h~s expired, been revolcedqr suspeinded for a 
p~l'iod of more than fiVE;\ days, snch person is no longer elhpldyed on the Port of 
Miami. :: ' . 

(f) No person shall fbrge, counterfeit, alter, erase, obliterate 01' transfer any 
card, form, badge1 record, means of identification or other instrument issued or 
maintained by the Commission. No person .shall transfer any card form badge 
record, means of i~.entification, .or otl!er instrument 01' have in his Posses;ionnny 
t~~nsferred, forgf,d, counterfeIted, alterei,' erused or obliterated dard, forll1, 
badge, record, means of identification or other instrument whether issued by the 
Port Director or otherwise, ,,,ith intent to.defraud any person licensed by the 
Port Director in order to gain employment or priority of employment for himself 
01' another or with intent to defraud the Port Director in any manner. 
Section. 5-Licen,Bing-Stevedore8 

. 5.1 StevedoreB required to be licenBetL 
No person shall act as a stevedore w!thin the Port of Miami without having 

first obtained a license from the '(Board of OOttnty Oomm,i8Bioner8 and a permit 
from the) Port Director, and no person shall employ a stevedore to perform 
services as such within the Port of Miami, unless the .stevedore is, so licensed, 
(and possesses such permit). 

5.! Per8on8 required to be licenBed a8 8tevedore8 
(/ (a) A stevedore license'is required ,by any person (other than 00 employee) 
who is (prim(trily) engaged under l't contract Or other arrangement with a car. 
riel' of freight by water 01' a licensed stevedore (including a parent corporation 
or ~ subsidiary corporation of such carrier or licensed stevedore) : 

(1) In the, movem~nt of )Vater-borne freight, carried or consigned for 
carriage, by such carrIer on vessels of such carder berthed at piers, on piers 
on which such ves.sels are berthed, or at other waterfront terminals, or to 
provide clerldng and checking servi{'es in connection therewith; or 

(2) To perform all or any part of cooperage, carpentrY', maintenance or 
other related services incidE'ntal to the moyement of water~borne freight. 
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"" 5.3 A.pplication for stevedore Ucense .' • t 

A Di( ense] (1)CrmU) to act as a stevedore (on the Port of M'latm ),W .. 11 be issued 
only upon a verified application submitted on a form furni.shad bY the Port Di
rector. The procedure for obtaining 0; (Por,t of Miami~ stevedore license shall be 
the same as that outlined in Section 4.8 and 40.4 of thIS or,(linance. ElI;ch applica
tion for a stevedore Dicenso] (pc1'rnU) shull be accompamed by a personal char
acter forlll furnished by the Port Db'ector, completed and v~rified u~ the appli
cant by each lll~mber of a partnership, and, if the applicant IS a cOl'poration, by 
euch' officer each director and each actual person holding, direCtly or indirectly, 
tive per Cel;t (5%) or mo~e of any clas.s of capital stocl\:. 'rp'e Port Director may, 
upon exuminuti011, require such additi0-flul evidence. uncI information as may be 
required to estal>l1sh the character of the real parties m interest. . 

6.418suancc emd (Usplay 01 licenso 
Upon the 'aVIn'oval of an application, the Port Director will issue and deliver 

a stevedore license which shall indicate thereon the type of stevedol'ing service 
authorized to he performed and which shall be permanently displayed at the 
licensee's principal place of business within the Port of Miami. 

5.6 Notification 'of stevedore oontraot and change8 in corporate manage
ment, ownership and capital'ization 

Every licensed .stevedore (holding a permit) shall notify the Port Director 
forthwith, and 1n detail, of any of the following events: ' 

(a) 'Ihe making 01' execution of any term contract or arrangement for 
'stevedoring services· with a carr1er of freight bywater, a~1d of the termitm
" tion or cancellation of such contract, but such notification shall not be re" 
I quired with respect to oral or written "spot" contracts or arrangements 

entered into with a carrier of frei~ht by water, or its agent, for a Single 
'vessel operation; and 

I (b) AllY change in the officers, directors,";and/or stockholders owning five 
l)er cent (5%) 01' more of the capital stockg:f any claoSs or finy change in the 
capitalization of any corporation. ' "~II , 

Sectio'lt 6-Review Proccel1/,re 

6.1 Application, review 
Any person dissatisfied 01' aggrieved with tIle decision of the I?ort Director with 

reference to the denial of bis Ilpplication for [such] (anll permtt or) license, may 
ille a written request within ten (10) days after [such] (any) denial, and be 
entitled to appeal to and to appeal' bef~~e the County Manager of Dade County, 
ll~lorida; or his designated agents or representatives, pursuant to t.he procedure 
established in Sectioh 6.2. In the event the County M(!,nager or hIS de.sig~li.ted 
ngent, upon the original review, dete~min~s that toe nppUca.nt !~s entitled to such 
1icensel ~tm in that event the Port '/Director shall immedIately it:isue such, all 
conditions having lleell complied with. t1po~l the nftlrmance or approval of the 
action tal{en by the Port Director, such action shall be final. 

6.2 S1tspension and revocatio1~ review 
(a) The County Manager or his desip~ated agent (i.e. Po~t Director) s~all 

not revol\:e cancel 01' suspend any (permd,) license or registration (fl·/ttho-rrzCd 
by thi8 ordinance) without giving the party in interest all opportu:,nity to be 
heard. Proceedings to revoke, cancel 01' suspend [a] (a1ty: 8ttch pe1'm'l-t,!) license 
or registration may be institute<1. by the County Manager Qr' llis. d~IY rtuthorize:l 
agents on their own initiative, or on the coxnplaint of any ~,erson, mch~dil1g any 
public official or agency, ~ >.. ' ',I 

(b) The notice of the hearing shall be in writing and shqlL state the1ttime and 
place of and the matters to be considered at the hearing and Shall be jl~~ryed at 
least seven (7) days prior to the date of the hearing UI>0l1 the party inl,ll1~erest. 

(c) The written statement and all other notices, orders and con~mUltlications 
from the County CommiSSioner or his duly designated agent sfiallyhe dul;\' 
I-lerved' 'if enclosed in a properly post-paid wrapper' nd~resse,d to the Pi~rson (.'1) 
to be notified or communi rated With at the address last .given by him in lIm appli
cation to the Port Director, and deposited as ordinary mail, In a post 0*<'(>. post 
office box. or mail chute maintained hv the United Statps Government, 0t if su<!h 

"cnotic2, order or communication addressed t9 such perso:n is detivered; to SUCll 
nddl'ess by telegram 1)1' by registered or- ('ertified mail ,01' by an ell1~loyee ())" 
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agent of the"County Manager. Acertiticate by aii ;employee '01' n;gent of the 
Oounty Manager that such notice, order or communication has in, the regular 
course of lmsinless of the Oounty Manager been duty dispatched or iielivored, ill 
a mann~~r authc,Irlzed by this section, shall be presumptive evidel~ce of prop~r 
service. iFor thelmrpose of calculating the time of notice, service l'shall ue COll
sidered E~ffective tl.pon the date of delivery tosucll addreSS j provid~ld that where 
service ~s by ordihary mail, service shall be 'considered (;l1ie~ti v(~ the (three) 
days after the ulailing., . '. . II ' 

(d) Any party in".interest who intends to a vail himSelf of the "lopportUnity to 
be heard, shall personally a,l)peal" on the dnte set forth">in the noUce Q~ hearing 
or on any [adjourned] (continued) date and shall be prepared to proceed. Any 
such party maybe represellted at the hearing by an attorney W1;10 Is a member 

I,,-in; good standing of the' Bar of the State=of.Jl'lorida. Any sucb. attorney shall file 
, a' written:...;,notice of appearance on a torm furnished by the County Manager. " 

After all attorney llas so appeared, all further notices,. orders!1 and other com
munications from the County Manager may be served upon sl1ic!} attorney antI 
such service shall be deemed to be service on the party in interest. Any party 
in interest who fails to avail himself of the opportunity to be' heard and to at
tend the hearing in person or to request [an adjourned date] (c01f,tintta'nce) 
through his attorney, shall be deemed to have waived his opportunity to be 
heard, and the decisions of the County Manager shall be binding u:pon such . ~ 

person. 
(e) Where the County Manager does not conduct the h.earing, it shall be 

condu~~d by ,0; hearing officer, who shall be an attorney at law in the State of 
Florida, appointed by and directly responsible to)the Cou.nty Manager, Such 
hearing officer/exa:miner shall be assigned by the County, Manager in rotation 
fromn .list of private attorneys who hav.e practiced not les(1 than five (5) years 
nnd who have received the highest rating ,of natioiml rndllg service for attor
neys, approved from time to time by the Board of Oounty 'Commissioners. Such 
attorneys shall not be deemed county officers or employees within the purview 
of Section 2-10.2, 2-11.1 of the Code of Metropclitan nadf~ County or otherwise. 
The hearing officer/examiner shall conduct a hen,ring ,after notice upon the 
charges and shall transmit' his :findings o~ facts,' conclilSiol1s, and any recom- (,:, 
nle~ldations together with a transcript of f,lll e:vidence,' talten befOre him and 
ali exhibits recehfed by him, to the County 'Manager who may sustain, reverse 
or modify the ruling of the Port Director. Such, 'hea!dng shaIJ~0be conducted 
insofar as practicable II!; accortlance with t4e Rules of' Civil Procedure govern
ing the procedure in the Circuit Court, except as may be provided in this Code 
or my rules adopted by the Board of COullltyCommissioners. Any interested 
party may procure the attendance of witnesses and the pr_Od\lction of records 
aWmch hearings in a mauner provided by Section 2-50 of the Code of Metropoli
tan" Dade County, Florida. The County l\Ianager's decision sllan be subject to 
review only by certiorari in the CirCl\it Court, in aCcordance with Florlda Ap
pellate Rules. The County Manager Shall reach hIs decision within tell (~O) days 
from the receipt of the hearing examiner'S recommendations. --, (~:) l;~ 

(f) Unless otherwise ordered by the County Manager in the public interest, 
application and re'\--()cntion hearIngs 'held by the County J\Ianager shall be open to 
the public. Stenographic records of hearings shall be made and paid for by either 
party in interest, if such l)Urty in interest requests that such records be mfiin
tained. A transc'l'ipt or a portion thereof may be furnished to any person having 
a legitimate interest-therein upon application to the County Manager and pay-
ment of the appropti~sts ther~of. ' 

(g) Any application f<y: Jan adjournment] (a ?01l-tinttance) made on or after 
the date fixed for a llearlllg shall be made to tlie hearing officer and shull set 
forth in detail the, gl'ounds therefor. . 

(h) Til~ notice' of hearing may be a1l1ended upon application by the County 
Manager to the hearing officer lit any time prior to the conciusioll of the hearing'. 
.If ,such appli~ati911 is granted, the h~nrillg officer may, in his discretion, grant 
additional time to the party for further preparation. C • () 

(1) A p(lrty shall be afforded reasonable opportunity to present testimqny 
tt' unger oath or othe~evidence relevant and material to the subje<!t matter of the 

he~\ring .and to cross-examine any witnesses who testify at such hearing. 
.. (j) If at the tim~ of !learing a witness is outside the State of Florida or is 
deceased, a party may offer as evidence at the hearing "an affidavit or sworn 
statement of· such witness. Such ,f;ltfidavitor sworn statement shall ue admissible 
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into evidence as an, exhibit, if the sta.tem~ltts therein%~are otherwise comp*'tent, 
relevant and material. The hearing officer/examiner sjiallgive the exhibit such 
weight as the hearing officer/examiner, in his discretion, determi~les that it war- ' 
rants in the light of all the evidence. Where it has been determined th~t a witnesB 
who is outside the State,-?f Florida will voluntarily answer interrogatories, coun
sel for the Port of Miami or a p,arty may propound interrogatories to be answered 
by such wit~.esses and~the other side shall have the opportunity to p:i:bpound 
cross-interrogatories as proscribed herein. The Jnterrogatories and crosS.-inter
rogatories shall be settled and forwarded by the hearing Q,ffic.er to be answered 
in writing and subscribed to under the oath of such witness.' 

(k) Oral argument shall be made only before the hearing officer/examiner and 
shall be included in the "record of the hearing. Such oral argum~ntmay, at the 
discretion of the hearing officer, be curtailed, provided that a party shall be given 
an opportunity to submit his argument in writing. Briefs as to facts o~>law shall 
be received and may be required to be submitted. The hearing officer/examiner 
may fix the time within which briefs shall be filed. Briefs received subsequen~, to 
such time need not be considered. ' '!} ~::i 

Seotion "/-Identijication 

1.1 I dentijioation card8 
Individual identification cards issued to the licensees by the Port Director, 

either for a fixed period of duration, {)r by the Port Director for a particular 
occasion, shall as applicable, be worn ina conspicuous place when inside the area 
of cargo operations. This identification card, if due to conditions df a particular 
employment, is incapable of being worn in a conspicuous place during a partic
ular period of time, will be immedie.:tBly available for display to any law enforce
ment officer or any Port of Miami authorized agent requesting such identificatiGn. 
Failure to produce a properly authenticated identifi<;ation card for itlgress to the 
Port of Miami shall be cause for immediate rembval from the area of cargo 
operations and shall be grounds for (8uch) further action (asaJ.lthorized by this 
ordinance) . ' , "~l' 

"I.1e P@r.~on8 eroempted " . ,~ , 
This section shall not be applicable to any person who is a memb~ of a ship's 

crew or personnel of a ship's crew which)s operated by any shipper, eii;her pas
s~nger or freight, and which iII locat€d within the area of cargo operations upon 
a'showillg of such identification as may be required by the Port Director. This 
section is not applicable to law enforcement officials in the course of tlieirnormal 
ofr;cial [business] (dutie8). 

Section 8-0argo Security I~<> 

8.1 Piolr,UlJ ordm' 
All drivers applying for a licen8e to enter the Port of Miami to plck,u~ cargo 

of any kind must haye a writte1lcpickup order for each truclr to be f6i:ili~fLat the 
Port of Miami. This pickup order should b€ on au order form or letterhead ~f 
the firnl owning, 01,' the owning agent of, the cargo and W.)lst be signed QY an' 
official of .the co~pallY, or person authorized to sign such orders. The pickup " 
order at a niinimum~ shall describe the car~o, the amo\ll1t to be loaded, the ship, 
the bill of la,ding'numbers and marks, if any', on the cargo; Any drivel' not having 
this written order wUl not be pe,rmitted entrance to the Port of Miami area of 
cargo operations.' . " 

8.1e IllcQaZ Zoading 
, No person shall allow any [ladingi (cargo) from the docks .lJi"'any areas of 
the Port of Miami to be loaded or carried aboard a vessel unless it is correctly 
manifested as cargo whi£~l is to be properly loaded on that vesS€l. 

8.3 :Mi88ing cargo report8 
. (a) Whenever any shortage or suspected, shortage is discovered of any cargo 

[or freight] as define~ in this [section] (01'dinance,) an approp:riate cDmpany 
representative, or supervisor; in charg€ of the freight or its movemen;c at the time 
of discqvery shall immediately notify the Dade' County Public Safety Depart
ment. 1lhe reporting official is responsible for giving all pertinent .itlformaUon 
concerning the cargo [or freight] to the inYestigating officer and shall render all 
reasonable assistance to the investigating Qfficer. 'JI ' 
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( (b) )The coml?any rePte~entati,:e 0:' I)upervisor in charg.e of the [freight] 
.carg.o ~~ th~ .tIme the sho\~tag~ l,S dIscovered shaU, within 24 hours from the 

~ll1e ~i dlscoyery, complete aU'iOl'Igmal and five copies of the "Preliminary Oargo 
.ecurl y In.cldent Report" form which is to be provided by the Port [Commis 

~lO~l~rls(Dtrector) ~ The original report shall be forwarded to th€ Dade O~unt; 
~. IC afety Department. Oopy #1 shall be forwarded to the V S Customs 

~el'Vice#. 3COPY #2 shall be forwarded to the Federal Bureau of I~v~stigation 
..Jop~ I shall :>be fo~warded to the V.S. Coast Guard. Copy #4 shall be for: 
~~~ o~(,'3~~e~v~s~~~~~~~t~~~' g~P:ep!:t.shall be kept by the company l'epresenta-

Sedtion9-Port Watol"men, Private Securitll.Per8onn,eZ 

pr·(a)t..It iStthe a1ft}'mative responsibility ofnll port' users to furnish their own 
, Iva e por watchmen or security perso 1 h th 

Or contr.ol of .c,argo or ot~er property wit~~e t:e ;~rt ~l ~iav~i th:-le~al custody 
(b) AU prIY';!-te securIty ,personnel einployed by users of theP emises. 

m~st) C~PIY WIth all ~pplicable sect~ons o.~ Oh~pter 493 Of the F~~I~aO~t~l:~! 
h~U~. notifi~:rr~: ~f~~~t~~~:n~ed,t~~~ ~:I~~~~ s~~~~~~n~fr:gnr:l mDusdt giove teu-
PublIc Safety Department,.. e a e ounty 

(d) It shal~ be a violation of this ordinance for any person who ha k 

~!:::~~iii:;~L~!~rn~~~n"t1'::~~r~goe;~ia:r~Jfi!~gl~~;O~i;I~F: 
the Port of Miami "::;l'a 1 0 anY

f 
person except the authOrized representative of 

•... Vk ny awen orcementagency. 
Section 10-Severa'tJiZity 

!f ~ny prov.ision of [these rules and regulations] (thi8 ordinanoe) t 

~fJJ~~: ~~[=~!~~Et~r;:1j:~n1=~~~~r~:;~~ ~~~J~~~ti::~~E II 
Section l1-Fee8 ~. 

~::~!{~~:;:3!i/~~!i~~::'~P:::~~s~~~ ~?a~fiX'J~in~~~~iv~ J~~~~ 
INDEX 

Appeal--"See Review Procedure: 
Area of Cargo Operations: l)efinition _____________ _ 

Ent --------------------,p ,rance __________________________________ . 

er~ons-~----------------------------_____ _ TaxI _____________ w,~, __ "" 

... Y"hicle '. ' &~" -------.---------,:"',,--. 
. ~ ----------~-~~-A uthorize_.,. _ .. _. ____ :. __ ~ __ '__ ---: -------- - - --------

Board::,. u -------------~--------
, . ----------------------------------------
' ~~g==================- .. -.. ----------:--o--------, Cargo Security: -------------------------. 

"Illegal Loading_____________ () 
Missing Car 0 Re rt____ --------------

~ Pi k g po ------------------. . c -up Order ___________ _ 
Carrier of Freight By Wa:ter __ :. __ ----------------
Checb:er _________ .,..,. ____ .: _______ ..:=-------------~· 
Commercial .A:.'ctivity __ : -----:----------. 
Container ____________ =====---------------------County. _________________ '-__ --------------------: 
D fi . . --------------------De nitlons _____ ~ .. - .. --________________ .:. ______ :. __ 
D~partInent--------------------------------___ _ lrector ______________________________________ _ 

Q Emergency Vehicle: 
Interf~(rence With_ ... .:._' ____ ..: ________________ _ 

() 
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4.1 . 
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Employment: Section 
Requirement OL ___________________________ · 4.1 (a) 

Fees ___________________ --------'---------_______ 11. 
FreighL_.:. _______________________ ... _____ .;. _____ ..:;. 1.1(11) 
Identification: ,. 

Cards _________________ ~ _____ ! _____________ .. 7.1 .. 
PersonaL _____ .,.------;;. __ ... ______________ ;.:.___ 2.1 (b) (2) 
Vehicle ______________ : _______ .2 __________ --- 3.1 

lnspection : . 
Personal Property ---__________________ '-____ 2.1 (c) 

Insurance _____________ ~ _______________ ~ _______ • 2.2(d) 

Law: Adoptiol1. __________________________________ . 1.6 
Goverlling _____ ~___________________________ 2.2 

Law Enforcement Officer: 
Definition Of __ -: ___ ~________________________ 1.! (12) 
Right to Entel' PorL________________________ 2.1 ('b) 

License: 
Persons: , 

Alteration _________ .-----------------"'--Application For _______________________ _ 
Cause __________________________ ~------, 
Change in Data ________________ --------
Denial _________________________ .,. ___ :.. __ _ 
Duration _____________________________ _ 
Effective Data _________________________ . 
Loss Of ____________ -----::..----.---------.:. 
Possession _________ ·::.....,· __________ --------Process _______________________________ _ 

Revocation _______________ ----------~--. 
S · 0 , uspenslon ___ .! _________________ ~ ______ •.. 
Temporary ____________________________ _ 
Transfer __ --__________________________ . 

Stevedores: 

4.9 
4.3 
4.4 
4.9 
4~5 
4.6 
4.1(9) (b) 
4.9 
4.9 
4.2;4.3 
4.7 
4.7 
4.8 
4.9 

Application _______________________ ...;.____ 5.3 
Changes ________ ==_____________________ 5.5 
Display _______________________________ _ 
Issuance ______________________________ _ 
Requirements __ ~.:: ___________ .. _________ :. 

ri.-:\ 
5.4 
5.1; 5.2') 

Vehicles : 
OOmmeJ:ciaL __ .:.________________________ 3.6 
Conditions. Changed _____ .:...:_.:._' _________ . '3.5 
Construction___________________________ 3.4: 
General ______ :.. ____ :.. ___________________ . 3.1 

o Loss __________________________________ " n.5( e.) 
Pernlanent _____________________ --... >-.,..:- ·,,3.2' 
Interference With ___________________ ..:__ 2.3 (b)· 
Park ________ ::_·________________________ 2.3 

" SEE VEHICIJE _______________ :.. ... ____ ---, 
Officer _________________ .:: ____________ . ___________ <' :1..1 (16) 

o 

Operational Directive ___ ... ______________ ' __ .. __ ..: __ . 1.1(17); 2.2(a) 
Operaton ____________________________________ •. __ . 1.1 (18) 

Ownel' _.,.,--------------------------------------. 1.1 (19) Ownel"sl1ip ____________________________________ _ 
. Personal Property __________________________ 1.2 (6) (2) 

;; Park__________________________________________ 1.1 (20) 
Parldng.-.. ------------------------_.-------"..----. 2.3 . Person __________________________ ·:..:. .. ___________ ." 1.1 (21) 
Port Director ___________________________ ~'______ 1.1 (22) 
Port of MiamL _______ -------------------------. 1.1 (23) 

c J 

Port Terminal Facility _____________ .. ___________ 1.1 (24·) 
Port Watchman _________ ----------:..------------ 1.1(25); 9(a).' ' 
Restricted Area ______ '? ____ .. _____ .. _____________ '_ 1.1 (26) ; 1.2 (bt, 2.3 (c) 
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Review. Procedure: . I' 
Adjournment of ... ________________ i-:, ______ -' __ _ 
Amended ________________ . _____ .!:· __________ _ 
Appeal.' of _________________________________ .. 
Appllc!;ltioxi FOl' _______________ .. _____ .:;' ... __ ---
Argument _______ .. _----__ ... ____ ~-----.:.- ... ,....:---
Briefs __ · __________ ... ____ .. ____ ... .:_ ... ______ .. ___ _ 
Councll ________ ~ __ .. _______ - ... _- ... ----.;. __ -----
Hearing _________________ - ________ ::. _______ _ 
N otice.:. _______ .. ____ :.. ______________________ _ 
Recording_ .. ___ --_----_-.-_-_--____ ... -:.._ ... .:..- .. - . 
·Revocatio~-----.. -.:.--... --·--_ ... -'--------_-... ___ . 
Service _____ .. _ .. __ . .:. _______ .. _~ ___ ..,--!'"-~-----
Suspension ______ "-___ ,..----------' ... ..:..:--.::'------

. Testimony _______ ..:, .. ________ --.--------~'-----
Waivel· __ .! _________ ..: _____ -_--_ .. .::: ... __ ... _.:. ___ -.;.. 

Witnesses ______ .. __ -~~----_--------________ . 
Rules and Regulations : Applicability ___________________ ;.. ___ ~ __ .:. ___ _ 

DefinitionS __ ::....; ____ '-____________________ :: __ _ 

Seaport_.,..--':"..:. ... --------... ----;-----..:--------------Seaport Department ... __ ... ____ ~ ______ ... ___ ... _______ _ 
Seaport Director_----------~ ... -----____________ _ 
Search: . 

Personal Properti~ ________________________ _ 
Persons __ ... ___ .... _____ ::. __ ~:. ________ .:: ________ _ 

V h' 1" . . e lC e ... .:.---.:::..------------.JV----------... ---... -
Sohcit ______ ,..------~---------~~------_------__ .. Solicitation ___________________________________ _ 
State ________________________ ----__ .:. __________ _ 

. SEE LIOENSJ!) OF Stevedores .... ___________ .... ________ ... ____________ --
Taxi _____________________ .... _______________ ~~---
Taxi Cabo ________________ -------_____________ _ 
.Terminal ____________________________________ _ 
Terminal' Area ... ___ :... ___________________________ _ 
Terminal Building_"-_ ... ______ .;. __ .. __________ .. ___ _ 
Traffi'c: 

6.2(g) ". 
6.2(h) 
6.2 (c) 

·6.1 ' 
6.2(k) 
6.2(k) 
6.2«(1) 
6.2 (tl)( e) 
6.2(a) (b) 

. 6.2(f) 
6.2 
.6.2 (c) 

Seotion 

6.2 ''''' 
6.20 ) 
6.2(d) 
6.2(e) (j) 

1.2 
1.1(27) 
1.1(28) 
1.1(29) 
1.l(30) 

2.1(.) (.::...) 
4.8 
4.8 
1.1(31) 
1.1(31) 
1.1(32), 

1.1(34) ; 3.7 
1.1(34) ;3.7 
1.1(35) .. 
1.1(35) , 
1.1(35h 

Co~trol of __________________ .., __________ :::.. __ . 2.2 
VehIcle: U 

Area of Cargo Operations ___________ .:: ______ . 2.2:( b) a. 

Commercial Vehicle __________ ,.._".____________ 3.6 
Construction Vehicle __________ ... _____________ a.4 
Control ot_________________________________ 2. 2' 
Definition --------_______ "' ___ --------____ -\.._~, 1~ 1 (37) 
Identification ~-----..,----~----------------- 1.1 (37) License Data_.;!_ ... __ ... _----_..: ________________ . 3.5 
~~cense Qf ________ -';.. ___________ -. ___ ""_______ 2. 2(c) ; 3.1 
u~ber of _________________________________ 3.1 

.' 

I 
.1 

Permanent License _____________ ..;; ... __________ 3. 2 

TSea~ri'ch ,of __ ... _.., ___ .,. _____________ ~_.,.L----___ 4. 8 ~', 

'. -----------...... --------------. .;.--------__ 3 .. 7 ~ 
Temporary License _____ v-_-------__________ 3. 3 \", 

Watchman -----_-.:..----..:_______________________ 9 (a) J) 
Water-Borne Freight ________ ... ______ .,,_.:. ______ :..__ 1.1(39) '# 

M,l'. RAVENS. Included in tnat'l; ordinance were limita.tions controlling 
access to, high valu~ cargo are$, provisions requiring the licensing of. 
p,ersons" In those areas, includin~union officials, and provisionijde .. 
SIgned to .attack the high rate of re6i<1,ivism in the port, 
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Extensive testimony was presen~d before the 90mmission in?i
cating the scope of the problem of lal?or rac.:keteermg" the exten~IVe 
presence ()f recidivists and other orgamze,d cr1111e assOCJ,Q..tes Oper3iting 
on the docks, and the nature alld sc?pe of the c~rgo theft :problem. 

In response, the ILA, thr9ugh Its loc~l unIOns, clos~{t down the 
DodO'e Island Seaport and t,he surroundmg ,ports and bused to the 
Dad~ dOllllty Uommission' chrumbers appro?nmate~y 1,500 people to 
voice their opposition to the prOlJ1osed securIty ord~nance. ILA attor
neys and officials told the qo~ml~sion tl~a~ ~he ord~nance was un~n
stitutional and ove.rly restrIctn~e In proh~bItI~g th~Ir employees fiOd operating on the port, They clallne~:l th3~F If the 0.r~Inance were passe , 
requiring background Clhecks and lIcensmg provIsIOns" th~ IL~ WOU,l,d 
eall for a national strike and would clos~ dO,wn the shIppIng mdus~IY 
until the ordinance was declare~ unCO'ilst.ItutIona1. : 

",Vhen confronted by the emotIOnal pleas and ultimatums.of the ILA 
'officials and-their attorneys, the Oommissioner~ sent theordu\ance back. 
to committee for revision. To date, tlul:t ?rdlllan~e has, not bE:en en
acted. As an alternative, an extremely hmited or~Inance coverIn~ ar 
signed parking at the port 'Was enacted., That o~dman~ has had htt e 
or no impact on the continuing problem ()f organ!zed ?I'lme. A I I 

Senator NUNN. Basically what you ~re saymg IS the IL, oca 
officials intimidated with t.hreats of strIke, and so forth, the C~m
missioners who were presenting that proposal to try to do somethIng 

\, ",[bout the corruption that was taking place ~ 
Mr. HAVENS. That is rubsolutely corI:ect, s~r. ' 
In June of 1978, as the subcommItt~e IS aware., the .U.~. De~art

ment of" ,Justice Organized Crime St~lke Force III lVhami. ~btained 
un indictment of 22 persons charged wItlf 70 cou!lt~ of, extortIOn" em

d
-

bezzlement, bribery, and labor rackcteermg. TIns IndIC~ment na:~e 
as defendants many of the ve,ry ,persons who appeared In oppos~tIOn 
to the p!:pposed security ,or,dinance. Among those, George BaI01y~, 
ClevelandiTurner, and ",VIlham Boyle. Moreov:er, they faced exact y 
t.he kinds of charges which the ordinance, had It been enacted, would 
have effectively prevented. '. I . 

Today the Dodge Island Seaport operates In much the same ,f8;s non 
as it did prior to the UNIRAC indictments. The resources origmally 
pooled to conduct the UNIRAC investigation are !low spr~ad across 
the entire.'lUnited States. As a result, there i~ no smp;le unIfied body 
looking in.to the problem of labor racketeermg as It relates to t~e 
shipping industry. ' ... d' tl 

Law enforcement has traditionally been crISIs-orIente In Ie sense 
t.hat if a tractor-trailer load is stolen, we react to that theft and atte~npJ 
to (r~cover the·merchandise. In our opinion, the pro~le~1 of. organIze. 
crime infiltration in the Ir~A and c0!lt!'ol o.f the shIppmg mdu~t~f IS 
so widespread and so prev~lent that It IS ne~ther a local.responsl I Ity 
nor a State responsibility~ The only effec~Ive and efficIent mean~ to 
attack the problem and to prevent ~he c~ntmued control and qomInad: 
tion of the industI·y by organized cnme IS by a Federal re~]at~on,8;n 
control. I base that opiniin on apprOXii!lately 4 years of Investlg~IOn 
into the 'waterfront industry. And I mIght add, Senator, I was orn 
and raised in Miami and have been a law enforcement officer there. 
f()r about 18 years. 
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, Let met give you "an example: Let's ,say that Metropolitan Dade 
County decides to regulate the shipping industry and that efficient 

'controls, guidelines, procedures, and regulations are implemented, 
insuri~g th~j; our port is secure and that Igangstel"s do not control 
th~ unIons. ~onetheles~, a union could easil;y circumvent th?S6 regu
~a~~ons by sImply openmg'upan office 30 mIles up the FlorIda coast 
In Broward County 'and controlling the 'Dodge Island Seap,(j;mt from 
a county free of those restrictions. The fossib~litie.s can be ca~~'~~l. one 
step . further., Assu~e' that the State. 01 ~lorIda Imposes regrtHttIOns 
o~ ~~e w~ter:front mdustry, controlhng~mgress and egress and pro-

.111bItmg: Involve~ent, b:y know~ gangst~rs and criminal fig;ures. in 
!3ibor umons. In re~ponse, t~e unIon can n~erely cross the FlorIda lme 
mto .~he.fi~~';lt·town,In GeorgIa, and open ui\ ~ district. office in Geor~ia 
contI olhng GeorgIa, North and South Caro~\ma, and, m fact, the entIre 
east coast. Op~rating fro~ 'an office o1!tsiqe\ the jurisdi~tion of St!l.te 
and lo~al offiCIals, the unlOn has agaIn sl1(~;cessfully eluded FlorIda 
regulatIOn. . . ' , \ . . 

I am' not suggestmg,. Mr. ChaIrman, that: St!tte and loca,l offiCIals do 
' n~t ~ave a~y. role.in. prev~ntin~ corruption.~\thefts, and organized 

CI-1mInaJ. a0tIVlty withIn,tIleir varIOUS commume~es. However, I do feel 
~hat the problem is'sQ'un~que .that the only ~ffe~tive means of attack 
IS on the Feder-al leveL ThIS coul.d l;>e accom,phshe~ by the forumlation 

. of .aFederal waterfront commISSIon or Federal yegulatory agency, 
r~sp?nsible ,for proposin.g ~uideIines1 procedures\\ alid regulations 
bIndmg on every port wIthIn the Umted States. r~po the best of my 
~nowledg:e, no l?cal. or S.tate." la}y enforce~ent :age\cy is· currently 
Involved In a maJor 'InvestIgatIOn t~ qetermme who ha~ taken over the 
lLA' control from Baro:ne" Boyle, FIeld, . .01' others. I.n\fact, I'm not 
sure" whether any Federal agency is actively involved h~even making 
these determinations or in proceeding against the offici\':tls' who are 
taking their place inperpetuat!ng organ~zed crime's dorl~nation of 
t~e waterfront. If wear~ t~ bel~eve any~hI!lg from our reVIew of the, 
hIstory of the ILA, begmnmg In 1946, It IS 'that as soon as\~ne rule 
or regulation is implemented by one State or community, it\is very 
easily circumvented by mov:ing to anot~er/area. '\. \ 0 

Sen~tor ~UNN. Y~uhave se~n no eVIdeTi~e oithe Laborl?eparbre~t 
be?om~ng Involved In any kmd of oversIght ()f the wa\~erfroJtm 
MunnI? , ',I \ 

Mr.';,HAVENS. You are speaking of the Labor Departmen,U '. 
Senator .NUNN. Labor Department.' II ~, 

. Mr. HK'~NS. Senator, in the last few years or last few moJ/lths, there\ 
seems to have been a significant switch m one particular arE),a of labor, 
that's the Inspector Geperal's Office. They do have an offic(~'in Miami 
staffed b;y very competent, qU!l.li~ed investigative personuel. I don't 
see even ,In that office a verysIgnIficRnt, concentrated effort to deter
mine primarily who ~las tll.~en;ov~r for t~es~ people or the same things 
that were uncovered In U~N .tRAC IS contmmng. . rl'y . 

,senator NUNN. How about outside the Iilspector General's Office? 
Other than the Inspector General's Office, was the Department of, 
Labor visibly active in investigating port activity? , 
o ,Mr. IIA VENS. No, sir.' , 
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Senator. NUNN. Ifave you seen anybody out ofr.,the Inspector Gen
eral's Office involved on any kind of substantial basis in that kind or 
an in vestigation ~ 

Mr. HAVENS. No, sir. . ,,, 
Senator NUNN. Actually the Inspector General's Office was basically 

not designed to have an Inspector General out involyed in enforcing 
labor laws all over the country. They were supposed to be an office 
within the Labor Department for com]?laints of fraud and corruption 
within the Department of Labor or meffectiveness and inefficiency. 
It is supposed to be an oversight rather than operational force. I guess 
they are moving hl areas where they see huge vacuums, perhaps. 

Mr. I-IAVENS. In our opinion, Senator, somebody better be moving in 
that area because we a,re completely relttiss. Ithin.k an entire 4-yeal' 
investigation by dedicated and competent people is vgoing to be for
gotten, written down some.where so somebody can look at it a few 
years from now, unless we continue to monitor these activities. 

Senator N UNN. I agree with that. 
~fr. HA YEXS. It is my recommendation that a Federal regulatory 

agency be established and that that agency be staffed by competent, 
trained, and quali.fied personnel. In addition, ~ir. Chairman, those 
few 3;ntiquated rules and procedures which do attempt;1 to regulate 
llnions must be. addressedalld revised. That revision must be on a 
Federal level if. we are to ever eliminate the control and domination 

(> 

of those unions by a few unscrupulous members of org-anized crime. 
T am not agail1lst unions. In fact, when you review the history of 
unions throug-hout the lTnited States, I don't think there can be any 
rloubt about their benelfits. ""That I am a~ainst is the control of one 
lInion by mobsters 3;nd gangsters, leading to the total economic domi
nation of an entire industry. That sort 0;£ ,Q.omination exists when one, 
or two people can stand up before a group of elected officials and 
Ruceessfully intimidate them by threatening to close down the mari
time industry in the. 'United States and where, in fact, Mr. Ohairman: 
t.hose few individuals may very well have the power to do so. 

Thank you very much. 0 

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much. 
I 'want to again express the appreciation of the subcommittee for 

not only your appearance here today and your cooperation, in fact, . 
your initiation of this whole investigation. .. 

. Mr. Teitelbaum started in 'your office .. Of course, you have been the 
leader in this from the very beginning. I think it is an example of how 
State and local, as well as Federal law enforcement officials, can work 
together. 

Mr. HAVENS. I think, Senator. we in law enforcement have been 
extremely remiss in that area. Traditionally we have each guarded, 
our own particular domain with much care, and I think that in today's . 
society, specifically as we are dealing with organized crime, they don't 
have bud~et problems, they don't have juriRdictional problems. alld~ 
they don't have the limitations we do. And the only effective and effi
cient mrans to fight a problem like this is a comnle.t.e, combined, coordi':: 
nated effort such as put forth in this UNIRAC investigation. 

.. Senator CHILES. I.want to join with you, Mr. Chairman, in e,!J?ress
ing that appreciation. I think the example that we have here does 
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~ho~ that i~ i~ ~ossible to have that kind of cooperation. It is interest
lng It wa~ InItIated from the local level. Sometimes that is what it 
takes, I thInk. 

You .a~·e will~ng to gi ve up some of your turf to bring in the Federal 
authorItIes. WIthout .that I know we never would have had the kind 
of successful prosecutIOns that occurred. 

Mr. HAVENS. Yes, sir. 
Se~at?r NUNN. Senator Chiles, why don't you lead off with 

questIOmng ~., . 
'hSe~l~tor 9HILE~. I was interested in your statement that you felt 
t ~t Its gomg to take a Federal Waterfront Commission. You didn't 
thInk that you cou!d have a State-enacted waterfront commission that 
would cover the sItuation? You have different problems in different 
areas of the country.. ' '. 
. Mr. RAVENS. ~o, sir, Senator, I don't. I guess I take complete change 
In wha~ Mr. TeItelbaum wa.s indicating yesterday. I base this on this 
re~son. I serve as the p~esIdent of the International Association of 
AlrI?ort and Sea~ort Pohce. This is comprised of 500 members repre
s~n.tmg 39 countrIes around th~ world. I have hadthe opportunity to 
VIS~t a lo~ of thes~ J?laces and dISCUSS the problems that they have with 
theIr poh~e admmIstrators and J?ort officials. They don't have union 
pr~blems In other countries. I thmk that if the State of Florida were 
t? Implement an agency such as the New York Waterfront Commis
SIOn,. bec~use. of th~ ~?t that the shipping industry isa multi-Biate, 
multmatIO~ I~dustIy, t~t so m'UchpreSS1.1re 'could be :{>laced ondne 
of the~e shIppmg ,compa~11esand some of their stevedoring companies. 

I-iet.8' taker.fot' .examp~e, ~Te havere~lated Miami, that ship may 
mf1ke a stop In. Rlchmon~D~i\Z~nnah, New Orleans, Houstoh or any
where else up the U.S. coast m transporting its commodities back mid 
forth. So :much pre~sure, so much coercion and intimidation can be 
placed on those. offiCIals that although we may make our port Secure 
Go~ ~lelp the nextpQrt up the county because they are not in that sam~ 
posItIOn.. . 

Senatol' OHILijS. So it is your feeling t.hat even though youcollld 
h~ve perhaps a successful State waterfront commission. there would 
stIll be problems because other St.ates would not have them J 

.. Mr. HAVENS. Yes, sir, that is my oo.lief. I think that to co~trol the 
pr?blem .of theft as hl~s been brought up.by a number of people testi-

. fYlng prIOr to me today, ~e ca~ control the problem of theft and the 
Dodge Island Sea,?ol't .. It ;~S estimated that approximately 85 percent 
of tho~e thefts wInch. Inc!dentally, are estimated to be somewhere in 
the neIghborhood of $2 bIllion a year or $228,910.58 a day to be con
trol~ed. T~e problem of th~ control is that we, underestimated 01'
gamzed .Cl'Ime. .orga.nized crime was Temiss in New York. They let 
the rules and the procedures of the waterfront commission be im
plemented. 

We were told by-Mr. Teitelbaum and others that when it came time 
t<? a1~pt Q~lr o:dmanc~; that we ,~o.uld ha-ye strong- opposition. We 
dldn t reahz~ hvw strong nn 'opposItIon untIl they closed down all of 
our s.urround:~g ports and bused 1.500 people to our commission cham
bers In oppOSItIon. Now we kno~ the reason why they diil it. We wanted 
t? re~ulate gangsters and umon members and prohibit them frOID' 
workmg on our ports. .. . 
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We determined that'recidivism on QUI.' ports wits somewhat high in 
that about 12 pe.rcent of people that we were able to determine, work
ini on our ports, had past conviction records for such crimes as bur
glary, larceny, theft of interstate shipments, and narcotics-related 
charges. 

In essence, what we"were doing was licensing these people, putting 
them into our high-value-ca,rgo areas and telling them to have a field 
day. . 

Senator CHILES. Part of the concern I have is the lrind of bu
rmiucracy you might be creating with the Federal Waterfront Coni
mission, especially if you are going to try to do some of the things that 
your security ordinance was talking about. If you try to get that cov-

ij ereel federaliy, you have to huild a tremendous Federal bure~ucracy to 
administer that. We have p'roblems with getting the U.S. Department 
of I .. o.bor to exercise its rules and powers. A State commission is closer 
to home, so to speak, more visible, as to whether it is successfully 
carrying out its function. 

You perhaps are .not building all of that ~e~leral bureaucracy ~d 
the probllems of trYIng to get those rules admInIstered. You are gomg 
to find every port is going to have a different set of circumstances, 
p;oing to have different kinds of problems. That is why I worry about 
trying to set it up totally in a Federal situation. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Havens, I think we have already covered most 
of the questions we had for you. Let me just ask'a~ple of them. What 
ordinance really was,,&nacted ~ You say the ordina;rice was to co~trol 
parkiria in the area! What did it do and what was the resulH 0 

Mr. HAYENS. SenatOr Nunn, they did C?nact an ordinance a,fter il'evi
sion. That ordinance is in effect today it is called Dade County ordi
nance 28-A. 

Primarily what it doesj,s limit and sp~cify .parking areas within 
the port. The only probleniwith the ordinance is thalt it is enforced 
by a !!roup of nonsworn, non law enforcement personnel. They go up 
to an ILA official or to anyone who doe..') not have legitimate access to 
the high-valne-carg-o arr.flS a:nd respectfully request that they move 
their cal' and they d.on't, have any powe.r to require that the person 
do that. . ... 

II). a.ddition, what the proposed ordirtance would have done, it would 
have allowed us the regulation and licensing of spoc.ific people on the 
port. You have. heard testimony that the ILA has within their contract 
tho provision to mQ'We people who have been convicted of steaIinp;. The 
other day when you and Senator Chiles were down there and touring 
the port, the very people we heard oostimony about were negotiating a 
union contract. in the building next to the one we were meeting in. 

Thefts are taking place. We had a tractor-trailm" loan of TV's stolen 
l~.st week from the Port of Miami. We don't have the foggiest concep-
tion who ingress§d or egressed in that area at the time. " 

Senatol~' NUNN. Concerning the ~urveillance of Barone, Boyle, Van
derwvde,Ra~o, and Field by members of your office, was' it 'really 
sigv.ificant"that. union officials freqnently met with managem€nt per
son.n~l in the natural course of events. 

Mr. JIAVENs. At t,he time we didn't think so. But aft.er l\{r; Teitel
. baum came forward and began telling us what these meetil'i'gs WE're 
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ab~ut, it became obviC?us that t~ese were not surreptitious meetings 
',:hICh tOO~{ place at n.lght, out In remote locations. They took place 
l'lght out In the. parkmg lot. They took place inside the union hall. 
They took place In the men's room. 

Many times it took phi~e right down on the docks. After·Mr. Teitel
baum ca~e forward and some other people came forward and said 
on a ~pe.CIfic day, a Rpecific location something tookifplace and some 
negotIatIOn took place, we were ablo to subst.antiate that. . 

Se;llator NUNN. In what manner did the ILA fail to cooperate with 
you In formu!ating the or~inance ~ I understand they protested once 
you proposed It but .what dId the~ do to cooperate or' not· cooperate with 
you ~s you ",'ere tr~m.g to determI.~le what would gointo it? 
\ MI. HA YENS. 91'1gmally ~ye got together with the management of 

all. th~ .stevedormg compames, presented seminars to them and the 
umo~s lnattemr~t to draft the ordi.nance .. I woul~ say on perhaps 20 
oc~aSlm;tS, we fl;tt~mpted to meett WIth llIlIon offiCIals and their attor
neys to get thelI~ mput into the security ordinance. 

In about 95 I)ercent of those ~eetings, they either came in late, left 
early, had not had an opportunity to, review the ordinance or made 
some other excuse. that. they wouldn't work wit.n us until ~uch time 
we got ready to ~ass i~, and som.e of the people sat down and read it 
and we,re dete!mmed It 'Was gomg to regulate them. At that point 
they came.out In very strong opposition. '. ' 

~eI?-a~r N UNN. 'That has ILA . done if anything to eliminate the 
reCIdlvlstnproblem and the theft problem ~ 

Mr. HAVENS. I think they haveaUo'wed George Joseph Barone 
J all,l~s Vanderwyde, Fred Fields, and others to maintain their 'Unio~ 
POSItIOnS. To the best of my knowledge, ill 4 years of investiga.tirlg 
the waterfrC?nt, tbey have neyer removed an employee who has been 
?aught ste.ah;llg, and I m~t as recently as last week with the Stevedor
Ing AssoCIatIC?n )vho advlsed me tluJ,t unless something is done llbout 
the ~heft rate In Dodge Island, that they are very seriously considerinO' 
mOVIng to another port.,:, , ,I ~ 

Se;llUltor NUNN. They have never removed a sinO'le person for 
stealmg? ' b 

Mr. HAVENS. No, sir; not to my knowledge. 
Senator N UNN,. Mr. Teitelbaum testified that ILA officials had a 

bOlllb scare as a subterfuge to divert law enforcement and that one of 
the. re~sons for that, prob~,bl~ the primary reason, was to bring nar
cotIcs lnto the Port of MIanll. You have -beeu in law enforcement a 
long tim~. What is. ~he. situatio~ r.egarding the ability of cor:rupt 
IJ .. A offiCIals to faCIlItate the shIpment' of . drugs in and out of the 
Port of Miami ~ . . { 

Mr. HAVENS. S.enator, several days before th~, arrival oithe s~ip 
they had the manIfest, they know the name of the ship, they kno~' the 
carg~, they !{no~v the container load, they know the hold' it is being 
hel~ In. I thInk It wq,uld be a reasonable assumpt.ion that on a, weekly 
baSIS they cp.n smuggle tons of narcotics through our. port p.nd we 
would not even have any idea. 0 " 

Senator N UNN. Senator Rudman, do you h,a ve:any qlJestions ~ 
Senator RUI?MAN. Mr. IIaveI?-s, ~s we ;'address the ~hole question 

on what to do In the future, whICh IS whv we are holdIITO' these hear-
~ I:) 
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ings, in response to Senator Chiles' questions you have discussed the 
various enforcement means that are possible. It" seems to me that the 
Organized Crime Strike Force is a good vehicle, assuming it had (.a) 
the m~npower and (b) the fundiI~g. You have worked wi~h the strike 
force 1n your n.rea.: '1:'hev ute speCIfically sP.t np to deal WIth the very 
kind of thing that you ai'e speaking of here today and that is i,ntersta.te 
crime that has its tentacles, if you will, in n. nnmber of Rt.ates and if you 
stop it in one, without corresponding action in the other, essentiaJlly 
you have no solution at all. 

1Vha't do,you think of a proposal in which legislation will be drafted 
that would' p'rioritize some of these watel'front scams that are going 
on in terms of what should be done by orgttnized crime strike forces 
to give them the funding within ,the Organized Crime Strike Force, the 
Justice Department, to in fact have an ongoing investigation in all 
of these ports where I am sure the problems are extraordinary and 
probably we have only seen the tip of the iceberg~ 

1\1:1'. JIAVENS. Senator Rudman, I would support that, proposal 100 
percent. 'Ve in local government have a problem, specifically in Miami. 
r think we are becoming HIe murder capital .of the wodd, cel-tainly 
the narcotics importation capital of the world, and as a result of that 
fLll of our local resources are pooled at only one' thing; that is, violent 
~~treet crime. We are pouring so much re~ources into violent street. 
crim.e that the gangsters and mobsters and the union officials that 
ttre controlling our unions are making billions at the expense of the 
consumer. . 

Senator RUDl\IAN. The other situation when you are getting involved !,C 

in these kind of investigations, and lover the years have conducted 
a number of them myself, is thn.t you do need illterstate cooperation 
between similar agencies. That is very difficult to get between State 
agencies. The strike force of course works with the Justice Department. 
I would say to our chairman, Senator Chiles. thH,t.is certainly some
thing that we ought to give some considerationA;o. We have)leard 
ample testimony to indicate that the problem is g'bing- on, tha:tklhere 
are no State ~or local agencies who have the ability to deal with it be
cause of manpower and other problems. I have great faith in the Orga
nized Crima Strike Force. They ha1fe done excellellt work. I just think 
they have been underfunded and probably if we want to talk about 
freeing up competition, free market forces, eliminating labor racket
eering, one o! the things t.hat. the strike force might need to address 
is funding in'fthat particular area, which I would support. 

Senator NUNN. I certainly share those sentiments, Senator Rudman. 
I think it is a good suggestion. 

This subcommittee has a unique responsibility this year. We do not 
have legislative jurisdiction over any of these matters. They all go 
through the J u~iciary Committee or in some cases, like the Tax Re'~ 
form Act; the FIllflnce Committee. I have got a package of legislation 
I introduced last year. I have got another' package 011 violent crime 
that came out of the hearings we had last year, particularly on the 
I{ansas City situation. That paq,kage will be ready in the next couple 
of week~. I would like very much to jointly go to the. Justice Depart
ment .o~ that one to ~ee if we can get the administration to support it. 
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'They have indicated they want to move in that 'direction. I think we 
have already laid th~ foundation on which we could move. I have also 
gO.t a series of proposed sta:tutes that wo\~ld involve trying to do some
thm~ to strengtheI~ na~cotIcs el!fol'cemetlt. :We also plan to have some 
hearIng~ on na~cot1cs, mterllittIOnal narcotIcs, ~hat I hope we can get 
~o~e .tlllngs gOIng out of, but all of us are gomg to have to work as 
Ind~vIdua:ls b~cause we do !lot have the legislative jurisdiction. We are 
an mvestIgatlVe subcommIttee. But I look forward to workinO' with 
you and, of course, Senator Chiles and I have been working to~ether 

'Ia~?- S~n~to,r PeTey ~lld I .hav~ been worl~ing together. ,But I~'eally 
" .. thInk It IS a great thmg ~or thIS subcommIttee that y~~l are On it now 

because you do h~ve comuderable amount of background in this area. 
I can assure, you that there is plenty of work to go nround. So we wel
come you beIng here. 
( Senator Chiles, do you have n:ny other questions~, 

/) 

Senato!' CI-IIJ:,ES. No, Mr. Chall'man. " 
Senator. NU:N'N., We really appreciate your help. We will do all we 

~an to assIst,YOU In that area. We know the problem. We do not have 
Instant solut~olls.We do not have the command of the executive branch 
at our h~nds. We ?an not.l'eal!y c~ll all.t~e shots, b~t we are fully aware 
of the ~hlemma you face In MIamI and It IS somethmg that we are going 
to contmue to work on as hard as we can. 

1\ir. HAVENS. Thank you very much. 0 

Senator NU~N. O~r next witness, J\fr. Rasmussen, Mr. Howard Ras
mu~sen, executIve dll~~ctor, Oitizens Crime Commission, Greater Mi
amI, Inc. We are delIghted t? ~ave you here today. We have heard 
al~out the ~ork of the commlssI0l!' 'Ve appreciate your coming. We 
wIll be delIghted to hear y,our testImony now. I believe I swore you in 
when Ifo~ore Mr. Havens In, Is that right ~ 

Mr. RASMUSSEN. Thatis correct. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
Mr .. RASMUSSEN. ~r. 9hairman, members of the Permanellt Sub

CO~U1~.1ttee onInvest~gat~ons, on behalf of the Citizens Cri:me Com
mISSIOn of q'l'eater ¥IamI, I appreciate the opportunity to appear here 
t~day .and dI~CUS~ ~Ith you the concerns of the commission regarding 
?rgamzed crI.me s Influ~nce and control over the waterfront industry 
l~.~outh ~IOl:Ida. . . . . . 

t)..'5he MIam~ Cr)m~ CommISSIon has been concerned about the prob
lem of orgam~ed Cl'IDle and corrup.tio~ si!lce its formation in 1948. In 
fact, .commu~Ity conc~rn rubout thIS sIgm,ficant 'Problem in southeast 
Flonna l?rOVlded the Impetus. for the creation of a crirne<:"bmmission. 
Da~ Sulhvan, ~he 'executIVe dIrector of the MIami Crim~ Commission, 
testIfied ~xtenslVel~ b~fo;e the Kefauverc;ommittee in the early 1950's~ 

The CrIme commISSIon s~eneral concern about or~anized crime and: 
corruptIO~ w~s focused on the specific problem of the airport and sea
port of MmmI and D~de County • .Fla., as It result of the investigations 
conducted ,by Da?e doun~y Pubhc Safety Department's airport/sea
p~rt .securIty proJect partIally fnnc1p.d hv an T..,F}AA tti-ant. ThA com
mIS~IOll "suppo~ted a proposed Dade County ordinance in 1978 that 
would have nssIst~d Jaw.e~forcem\nt cdhsiderably. \\ 

The ne.w ly reVIsed CItIzens CrIme Commission of Greater Miami 
Iur. ronbnues to have graye concerns about this significant problem~ 
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"Ve support this subcommitj;ee's effort~ ~n ho~d~ng thesb hearings, for 
without an informed, educated, and rr?bIhzecl cI~lzenry all?f what can 
be. accomplished will D.O~ rea;ch frmtIOn. Pubhc support IS essential. 

SecoIla, we support legIslatIve efforts at the Fede~'al, State, anq local 
1evel to insure that fIJdequate legal s,afeguards eXIst t? reduce If n.ot 
eliminate the opportunity for such wIdespread corruptIOn. Such leg~s
lation should nssist the' various law enforcement and prosecutorlal 
aO'encies in the monitorinO', investigation, and prosecution of such cases. 
o]"inally, the Citizens ~ .. ime Commission df Greater Miami sup)?orts 

the adequate funding of the respective law enforcement agenCIes ~o 
insure the availability of adequate resources to enforce the proVl-
sions of the enacted legislation. , " . 

Thank you very much ~or the opportu~l1ty to' brietty present tIns 
stJatement to' the subcommIttee. I would hke to add JUs~ Dne add~n
dum, if I m~y. 'i\Te 'were sincel'ely pleased to learn ofotlJ~.lntroduc~IOn 
Df the amel;).dments to the Tax Reform Act Df 1~76, l?ar~lCularly Slllce 
south Iqol'lda is having: s~gnificallt problems I!l th~ di:,u,g area.. We 
are partlC111arly plea~ed \~Itl~ the yr<)pose4 mod1fit'atlon~ ~n the po~e 
c91l(lU'atus area allowmg lmnted ,lnfol1naho!\ for the mIlItary to aid 
th~I'~cal law enforcement agenc:.nes RAld we ~~r~ also pl~ased that. the 
amel~d!fnents will hopefnl\y, ge,t th« IRSh.v:H>lntD the war on crIme. 
'Ve hope those mnendmenrs will be adopted.. ' 

Senator NuxN'. Thank you V01'Y much. I can ,assure you we are 
gDing to fight for them again this yeaI'. ~Ve have ha~ tw,o vote~ on 
it so fa,r. 'i\Te doubled our vote the first bm(~. There IS stIll. a WIde
spread misnndersh\ncling, about wl~a't we ~re tI'ying t:o dO' i:h th? .tax 
reform area, but I do beheve we WIll get It pas~ed tIllS Y,ear,' pa.rtIcu
lady if we can generate support fro111 neo'pl<: IIlVDl,:ed III Interested 
law ~nfDrcement all over the country. It IS ll1'tere1:1tmg t? note that 

,'. when I was in :Miami last week I sa'w a copy-Senator Cllll~ hancled 
it to .me-of the news articl~ saying that the IRS 111as gotte,ll Involved 
in some cash-flow transactIons down there. , ., 

It is my understanding from t·he field since. we had .the ~earmgs , 
last veal' u,nd even though we have not passed the legIslatlOn, that 
there' have already heerl. significant changes, 'Withi~ IRS ansl tl~at the:y 
are beo'inl1inO' to eliminate some of the llnped1m~uts WIthIn theIr 
own regulati~ns which basically put. their c.rhhin~l investigators out 
Dr businesf;, particularly as· it pel~tains. to, narcotics. ~o ~ hope that 
t,hat cash.flow investiO'ations 11ast week IS Just the beglnnmg of what 
I think can he a verybsignifi(l;ant role h,rftghting,narc?tics a!!-~fight
ing or!ta,nized crime by the Internal Re,\~m'i~ SerVIce wlththell' unIque 
canahility. .~, ., 

Senator" CIIILES. Mr. Chah-man. I just want to say that th~ CItizens 
Crime CommissiDn of Greater Miami is a viable orgtmization now 
th'at shows a strDn~ sense of (~,ommunity sUl?Port )vhich. I t~hik is 
very interested in doing something abDut the te:l'l'lble SItuatIOn yve 
find oUl'F'elves in in south Flor,idn .. I recently 11Ml an opportunIty 
to participate in an illegal onar"otics s~mi~ar \vith the group, and it 
,vas very nroductive. 'V\Te had fi. comb~nat1on 0; Federal, St~te~ an.d 
loclal peDPle who t0Dk part in th\\l.t semInal'. I tlunk the ~omrrl1SS~D.nls 
a rallying point .for the comlnltnity to p;enerate the Inn~ '·0£. c~tIzen 
support that is going to ~. neces:sM'Y to try to f,ee that action IS taken 
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on nn:rcotics, on street, crime, Dn waterfront cr:ime., I would really 
.,feel hke maybe today ,It would· be a ,dIfferent SItuatIOn, Mr. Haven, 

c ~~ to ,what ,11appened 1n-, the last ti~e in-19!8. I think t.~day the 
y !:utuultlOn mIght well be dIfferent, I thmk that ;J.S because of the sup-

port that'is being geneJ;u,te4 down there. . 
. 1, wante<;l to ask you., Ml\ ltasmussen: 'Vhat specific legislative rec~ 
Ol~'lm~l1datlOn~ you have, 01' have YDU 'all had ~ime to fOl1muhite specific 
recommendatIOns ~ , 1 " 

Mr. RASMU~SEN, First Df all, let me sa.y to' you, SenatDr Chiles we 
reapy appreClate~ you~' cDmingcto Miamianc'i.,facilitatin~ and s1;on
sormgand workmg WIth that drug conference. We felt :J .• t, was mDst 
s"!1cceSsful. As YDU are 'aware the revitalized Citizens Crinle 00mmis
sl~n .hn,s only come into existence within the last several months and 

'. thIS IS In fact my first week as a full-time executive director. We have 
~ot had an opportunity t? revie,w the probl~ms Df the past, particularly 
SInce 1978 although we dId support the ordInance,. and consequently we 
are not p~'epared to m'ake any specific legislative proposals. 

Se;nator ,CHILl<}S. A;fter you have lutd an opportunity to rewe)V the 
hearm~~, .the transc,rIpt Df the hearings, I a~sure the subcommittee 
w0"!1ld 1J~ Interested In hearing what the views of the commission would 

~; be In reg-ard to how we should proceed with this pl'oblem. 
MJ'. RASMUSSEN. We do.feel quite strongly that,the proposed ordi

~anc~ of 1978(i\~10uld b~ reln~roduced~ We have begu:Q. to tltke some ac
bon ,In~hat regard, ,It 118 ~remehdDusly inadequate for regUlation: and 
mDmtor'luA' of what IS talnng place in tJ1e port. The prDposed ordinance 
that Mr. H~ve;ns and, the staff Df the seapo~, airport project worke~ 

,on :would piovide the pDwer ~d the authorIty fQr mo~:e prDper monl
tormg by Jaw enf?rcem~nt lIt sDutheast Florida, p»-~·ticularly Dade 
County. So we 'are 1l1te~dm~ to do that. W~ dO' agree WIth Ra,y Havens 
that, bec~use you are tall\i,mg about ml~ltIple ports, you. are talking 
about umon; you are tallnng about natIOnal tl:ansportatH:m systems 
F(~deral !egislation is essential, But we also think that" the State and 
loonl ordInances could 1?e created to support, the Federnl e,ffort. " 

Senator NUN~. I thmk.."....hope you will have a better' climate and 
hope these henrmgs can cDntribute somethino' to that climate at the 
,next ~~me you have the ordinance in front of the commission. 

. Mr. Rh;8~USSEN. Senator Nunn, I am sure you are aware that we 
!Vere ,hop'lng that ~ou would have .been able to conduct these ~leal'ings 
In MIamI and I thInk we com.n~unlCated that to you. We felt It .-:w'(mld 
be ~el~fu~ through the publIClty to accomplish what we~Juty~been 
talkmg a~out, but we do unde~stand the situation"and we appreciate 

. your1havmg me here and allo~vmg me to make the statement today. 
Senator NUNN. Senator Cl111es had my arm pinned all the way to my 

neck on that Ol1~. fIe nO"t only asserted that, but he did it very vigor
ously, a~~ effectIVely. 'We had twO' or three proBlems. One, we had to 
have It\W~l,el'e,We could get Senators' attention because the legislation 
we deal WIth has to be understood and background has to be under-
stood here., - ' 

Second, we had several immunity grants, primalify concerning wit
nesse~ n.ext week, itnd those gr~nt~ h~tv~" to CDme under the cQurt here. 
OthelWI~e, you have the huge JurlsdlctlOnal,,prDblem. So those things 
along WIth SOm!L9ther complications dictated that we have the hear-
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ings here but we ·did want to h3;ve·them in Mi~mi.1Ve oappreciate the \\ 
ettgetnessof your group to have It there . .I " " ;' 

-. lAt th,is point, Senator Chiles withdrew fr?m the h~at'mg room.J 
Senator NUNN. Than:k you very much.~eappreClat~;:')f()U!' beIng, 

here. Tomorr?w mornin~ we ~.nl begin "as.alhat!.9 :q.,O. We will hear', 
from the sp,ecml agent, N.i:r. LomsFreeh,F.tlI. We\V111 have some 'tape 
recordings which havenot~een, some of which h)ave not' been pr~: 
viously release~. We also wIll have a staff stat;ement fl'om Mr. Ray 

;:,Mariaofour s~aff. We hti/ve called and subpenaed :Mr. George Barope", 
president of ILA 10ea11922. We have alpo subpenaedMr. Anthony C\ Ii 

'~) Salerno, from New;, York; We cerbiinlyexpec~ them tobeh~~e to!ll0~- " 
row, as well .~s Mt:. Dou~las Rag~, VIce pteSI?entof ILA lll' MIan::n, 
Fla. So we wIll begIn again at It) :30 In the mprnmg. " 
W~ will not have hearings on F(l:i.da~. 1Ve will

Q
be havingf\hearings r 

3 days next week. ' ll" , , _ c, " \\ 0 " 

" [Member present at the time of recess: SenaMr N unn.] , 'b 

[Whereupon, af'o :25 p.m., the subcommittee' was r~eessed, to Tecoll- c 

'velle at 9 :30 a.m." Thursday', February 19, 1~81.] ~,,' " 
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TilUltSDAY,FEBRUARY 19, 1981 
*~I . . 
Ii.;:', U.S. SENATE, 

PERMA:NE:NT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

.~, . 

,-,' ' O}' THE COl\fMl'I'TEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 
" ., CD Washington, ]).0. 

e The subcommittee met&at 9 :40 a.m., pJlrsuant to recess, in roolU.,4232, 
'Dirks~n Senate Qftice :auildiIig, under 'authority of Senate Resolution 
361, date~arch 5, Hf80, Hon.Sam:IS" uun presiding. , ' . 

Member:s of the subcommitte,e present: Senator "'\Varren Rudman, 
Republican, N ewHampshire; Senator Sam N unn, Democrat,cGeorgia; 
and Senator Lawton Chile's, Democrat, Florida.;;;" 
~fembers of the profesSIonal staff present: Marty Steinberg, chief 

counsel to the minority; W. F!. G9odwin, Jr., staff director to the mi-, 
norit~; Eleanore Hill and Gregory Baldwin, assistant counsels tothe 
minority; Jack Key, ancl-JR.aymolld Maria, investigators to the minort.
ity; MYra Crase, chief clerk i. and Mary Rober$on, assistant :~hief 
clerk. =" () ",," 
. [Member of the subcommitt~~ present atJhe,COnYelling of the hear-
Ing: Senator Nunn.]" 0 , , ,r [' , 

~~ator NU~N. The ~~lbco, mmittee ~will come to order. I! 
L The letter of autJhonty follows :] , " 

" • I)f <;') If ~ . , U.S. SENATE, 
i" c:::, CO:UMITTEF,l oN"GOVERNMENTAL AFF~ms, ' 0"" 

SENATE J:>ERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS,!! 
d;, C ii';" "'" C Wa(lhingtotl" D.O. 

Bursl}.'ant to Rule 5 of the:;?Rules of. Procedure of th~ Senate j:R,ermanentSub- \ 
committee On Investigatio~;p.f the Committ~ on Governmenta!, Affairs, permis~ " 
sion is hereby granted for tIle Ohairman, or any member of the Subcommittee 
as desIgnated by the Chairman, to conduct openQand/or executf,~e hear1ngsowit}r- 0 

out Ill., qU(~rum of two membel'~ for the administration of oath~1 imd taking testi
mony in connection wit_h hearings on Organized Crime's ;rnfl~ll~nce iind Oontrol 
Over theWaterfro~,t, In'dustry Along the East and GuJ-f. CoastEjI "on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 17; 'Wednesday, February as; Tllllrsday, February 19;11 Friday, February 
20; Wednesday, February 25; ThursdaE, FebruasY 26; Friday;llFebruary 27, 1981.~ 

, II 0>,,' " ,i) , , " WIL'LIAM: Y. ROTH, JR., 
- 'l~ ,,,, ' " Ohairman. 

Q SAM: NUNN, 0'" 
Ranking Minor-ity Member. 

{) II 

Senator NQlt~. Mr. E'reeh, we are delighted to have you here tilis 
II);orning. Loelieve you ~reaccoml.?a:l1ied by Mr. C~l'o.Mr. Caro )Vas" 
here the other day, I'belIeve, pre,nou$1Yi 'Ve are pleased to have both 
of you, here this morrling. Both of you will be testifyi~g. Is somebody 
els~ with you that is geing- to be testitying or just the two of you'~ 

l\fr. FREEH. No, Senator. But I w6trllilike to introduce my aSSOCiates. 
(l7~) 0 
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Senator NU:NN',Why don't you introduce t~em ~ Af~erlou introduce 
ever~one, I wIll gIve the oath to those who wIll be testIfYIng. Go ahead 
and Introduce the people. ' 
" Mr. FREER, On my far right is Thomas Martens, who is a supervi~or 
at,the,FBI Headquarters,who also worked on the UNIRA.O case in 
MIamI, On my left is John Losinski,'who is an engineeringtechnician~ 

Sen~tor NUNN. Thank you. Do each of you 'swear that the testimony" 
you WIll give before this committee will he the truth, the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. FREER. I do. ' ~~~ 
Mr. iliRO. I do. " 

TESTIMONY OF LOUIS 1. FREER, SPECIAL 'AGENT, FEDERAL 
BUREAU, OF INVESTIGATION, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

~\ " , 
ACCOMPANIED BY DANA CARO 

~enator, ~yN1>r.;,~his ~orning, ~ecause' of the technical nature?f 
, thls-our ?Illef counsel, Marty Stemberg, has. been over these tapes In 
'~r~at debtll. I have bee~ oyer them, but not In as much detail-I am 
gomg to ask Marty SteInberg to go through the questions that will 
enable you to explain what it is we are aoout to hear. v 

Mr. STE~NBER~, ~f~\ Freeh, how long were you assigned to the FBI's 
UNIRAC mvesbgatIOn ~ , ' 

Mr. FREE!!. I 'w~assigiied io the Ne)v York project in September 
1975, exclUSIvely untIl May of last. year., 

Mr. STEINBERG., Mr. Freeh, we understand tpat 'you have with you 
to?ay a cl~art wh~ch the FBI prepared at the 'request of the subcom
mIttee wIuch detaIls the extent and the results of the UNIRAC inves
tigation. Could you explain for us the significance of that' chart and 
the information on that chart ~ , 

¥r. FREER. Yes, sir. c , ' 

~" The chart t~la~ We prepared, Mr. St~inberg, liSls by c~ronological 
order the conVIctIons of officers and offiCIals 'of the InternatIOnal I'jIong
shoremen's Association, listing date of conviction and the substantive 
offenses. Thecolor-codetl names highlight high-ranking officers of the 
ILA, e~ther inteTna~ional o~cers, general 'organizers."J might point'out 
that :thl~ represents approxImately 40 percent of the total convictions 
D:n~ mdlctments in the ~!~AC.project. If ~,!3 had prepared a chart 
hstmg management eonvlCtIonS"c}t" would pe~11aps be t,wice as large;' 

1+fr; S'l'EINBERG. So this chart "only,:, represents those ILA officials 
Who were convicted. in the UNIRAC investigation ~ " ~ 

lfr. FREER. That IS correct. ,') , 
M~. '~T:EINBERG. They were.approximat,~ly 40 percent of the total 

conVlCtJons that the FBI achieved ~ " c c' 

Mr.FREEH. Yes. '~ , 
Mr.?STEINn~RG. Mr. Freel!, '!'8 l1nd~rstand~tl;at ,tl~ere~!,~some con

VersatIOns W})lC~ the F~I ~ecordf'd, m New )~(>rk mvolwmg def~nd
'ants who 'reSIde In the MlamI area. Dldoyou brmg those ta,pe recdrdmgs 
of those eonverRrt.tions with vou ~0 , • , 'J 

, ¥r. FR~EH. Yes;,,:rbr01!ght the tape recorqings aswe]] as a~~ tran-
scrIpts wIuch reflect what, Isoon those,~apes. '" 
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Mr. STEINBERG. Are these the san1,,~ tape recordings and transcripts 
whicli were played in Federal Court in New York ~ 

li:'t. FREEn:. No; they were not. Prior to the trial and prosecution, in 
New York, during pretrial hearings, a lot of the material on the orIg
inal tapes was deleted. The term we use is redacted. It was done for a 
l1umber of reasons, either reasons of fairness, relevancy, or redun
dancy. 'So the tapes we will be playing this morning will "include con-
v~rsations w~!ch were n~ver played i,n courts. " . , 

Senator NUN~. At thIS pOInt a brIef word of explanatIOn. As I saId 
)n my opening statement when we started these hearings we will be

o 

presenting tape recol'ded con\rersations during these hea..rings; Some 
?f these ,~ecording~ have never peen made Pl!blic, Acc,or<ling to all t~~l~ 
lllformatIOn that oUr subcommIttee has I'eceIve<land IS able to ~eceIve 
we are of the belief' that aU of these recordings were la wfully made~ 
some with the conseilt, of one or more of the participants in the con
versation and some with the prior approval of a judge as required by 
State and Federal law. So we will he hearing the first of these record
jngs during ,the testimony o~ oU~~J nex,t witne~s who we have here now. 
The tapes WIll beplayecl at dIfferent tIl1i,~S tllls'week and next week. 'Ye 
have already made available to the representatives of the news medIa 
the verbatim transcript.s of the conversations to be played, Neither the 

):t,~.p~~ nor the transcripts have been altered to rem, ,ove what maybe con~ 
, !. I s~\detied as foul or vulgar language. No expletIve has:1been deleted. 

/: 1Vhile many may find the language"used in the conversation to be of
fensive, ,~~ believe it is nece~sar~ to listen to these conversations \~;b they 

() 

... were act~ially spoken. Only In thIS way can we hope to convey the a,ctual 
atmospheI1e of the conversations and the true nature of the type of men 
involved in a systematic. orgapized COIT~ptiol,l of the Nation's wate!
front. I do want to ten those In the audIence In advance that there IS 
vulgar language here. So everyone will have to make their own decision 
about that. I see some young people in the room. :{ want to let the 
parents know that before we start the tapes. ' 

( 

Mr. STEINBERG. lVIr. Freeh, we have heard this ,veek of the splitting 
of payoffs between the New York and Miami ILk officials. ~e have 
heard te~timony that Douglas Rago received portions of the' payoffs 
from the New York-New fJersey Port areas and that the New York 
racketeers shared in the payoffs collected in Miami. Do any .of the 
tape recordings confirm mil' witnesses' testimony of the sharing of 
these payoffs ~ And as I llndel'stand it, the tape recordings whieh you 
',:ilI be referring ~o initlaly al:e, of POOl" a~ldio qUfl;1ity and you. will 
dISCllSS the transcrIpts of those tape recordmgs whIch we have Iden-
tified aR our transcripts No.1 and 2. Is that correct3 ", 

Mr. FREEH. That is correct. I ;will summarize both transcripts. The 
audio of the tan,es is not very clear due to', the .circumstances u~der 
wHich they were recorded.· " 

Senator NUNN.,Al'e they clear enough so that what you are saying 
you are cel'tain of yourself after careful eXfimination of them ~" 

"Mr. FREEl!. Yes; they are. d' he,' " 

,'Senator NUNN. You ,ar~.,not guessing wl~~ is onOthem. You a:e tel~
m'g us what you know IS or~ tJlem but whac nray be hard to hear In thIS 
t:x.pe of hearing. Is that right ~ , 
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Mr. FREEH. Tljlat is correct. Moreover I might add that the tran
scripts that I wil~ be summarizing were reviewed by defense counsel 
in the New York 'prosecutions and they, while not stipulated, agreed 
to our int,erpretatit)n of the conversations. 

Mi'. STEINBERG. "\T ould you proc~d, please. 
:M:r. FREEH. Referring, ~{r. Chaitlnan, to your transcript No.1, it is 

a partial transcript of a consentually recorded conversation between :.t 
govel'nment witness, 'Villiam }fontella, and rrhomas ~uzzanca, re
corded on December 12, 1978, at Ponte's Restaurant In New York 
City. The conversation of course was recorded by the. FBI without 
the knowledge of Mr. Buzzanc9 •. WithQ:ut reading directly from the 
tl'anscript, the conversation reflects Mr .. Buzzanca's use of the ILA 
network of officials to _get certain things done in different ports which 
he feels are necessary. Specifically, he refers to a~~ Anthony Pimpinella, 
who is an officer of the Local 1814 ILA Brooklyn, N.Y., and ~Ir. Buz
zanca says that when he needs a favor in Ne~ Yo~k ~e cal~s Mr.Pim
pi nella. Con1:ersely, when he nee4s a}av~r In MIamI, he c~lls 'Yhom 
he refers to m the tape as Dougle, 1",ho IS Douglas Rago; basI.cally 
telling Montella if he needs a favor in a different port he will c~l1 on 
the cOl'responding'ILA official in that ~,rea. That is how the relation-
ship was between Mr. Rago and Mr. Buzzanca. . . . '. 

Referring now to your transcript No.2, Mr. Chan'man, tlus IS an 
electronically r~corded court-authorized ,conversation wI~ich occu~'red 
in the ILA office of Thomas Buzzanca In New York CIty, that WitS 
intercepted on April 10, 1978, again without the knowledge obviously 
of :NIl'. Buzzanca. ' " 

In the nrst entry under the ttanscription next to Buzzanca, he is dis ... 
cussing a meeting" on the telephone, he hangs up the phone and h~ 

1! makes the following remarks to an individual who is in the· office with 
!I him by the name of tT ames' Cashin. Cashin is also an official of local 
1814. Buzzanca says: '(' v> 

Yes all right. Give this to Tino, some money to break that thing up. 
CASHIN.Oh. 
BUZZANCA .. For one, 19()tta give Dougie some-fuckin' singles and everything 

else. 
CASHIN. What do you need? (UI) 
BUZZA~CA. I got it! 
CASHIN. Oh, you do? i 

BUZZANCA. Yeah-Ieaye all the small bills for Tina to take. 
,. CASHIN. (UI) _ 

:; Mr. STEINBERG. Is it your understandinghfrom these ,conversations, 
other tapes an do the U;NIRAC investjgatio?- that th~ money generate,d 
by corrupt union officmls as payoffs and kIckbacks IS shared and splIt 
between Douglas Rago and Tino Fiumara? 

Mr. FREEH. That is ['correct. .. ' 
Mr. STEINBERG. We heard yesterday from Mr. Wagner that JaD)es 

Cashin, the individualohe just identified in that convers~tion, took 
payoff money.andLas Vegas skim money from New York to Miami-' 
to Doug:las Rago; an-d tl1at Douglas Rago was a member .of th,e G~no
vese family l'eprese~,t!ng ,Ant.h~m:y "Fat Ton~" Sal~~'~QJ,n ~Iam~ on 
the waterfront. Who IsTmo FIUmal'~ and what orgamzed Cl'lme fam-
ily is 1{'e a memper of? U (, r,' , 
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Mr. FREEH. TillO Fiumara is a member of the Genovese organized 
CHp18 family out of New Yor~ Oity. He operates pri~arily in the New 
York-New Jersey area. Mr. FIUmara was sentenced In 1979 for a Fed
etal extortion conviction in Newark, received 20 years, subsequently 
was sentenced to a longer term in the Federal District Court in New 
York on the UN I RAO case. 'Ve identified h'im as being active in the 
Port of Elizabeth, in the Port of Newark, which is the western side of 
the Hudson River. Also· substantial activity in the trucking industry, 
northeastern New Jersey. . 

Mr. STEINBERG, From your investigation, how are the parts of New 
Jersey and New York divided between the different organized crime 
family influences like Tino Fiumara, Clemente~ Scotto, Hugo and 
others? 

Mr. FREEH. The investigation as well as the evidence l'eflect~d that 
Brooklyn ports were controlled by Anthony Scotto. Tho J ustlCe De
p'artment has identified Mr. Scotto 'as a member of the Gambino fam
Ily. The Manhattan ports, the investigation reflected, were controlled 

'. by Mike Clemente, who was also identified as a member of the Geno
vese family. The Newark ports, the jurisdiction seems to vary, b~t 
Fiumara representing the Genovese interests seemed to be dominant In 
that area. 

Mr. STEINBERG. From these tapes, other tapes and the rest of the 
UNIRAC investigation, is it your opinion that Douglas Rago controls 
the southern port as f~\:rjas waterfront corruption is concerned? 

Mr. FREEB;.~ Yes, it is. ~ ... 
Mr. STEINBFAtG.Although we intend to pursue tIns matter In greater 

deta.il nel:t week, it is our understanding that Willialp.' Montella, cur
rently a protected witness, wanted to obtain bUSiness for his company 
in the Port of Norfolk. We further understand that Mr. Montella had 
a contact in N ew York he had to use to convince a :Miami labor rack
eteer to obtain this business in N odollr. Can you explain briefly this 
situ-ation and did you bring" with you any tape recordings which 
described that situation? I take it that you are going to refer to our 
composite transcriptN o. 3.' 

Mr. FREEI-I. That is correct. Th~ tape recording which we have pre
pared in composite form. reflected· on your transcript. No. 3 is a series o. 

. of five conversations which reflect this incident. 
Rriefly, let me gi Va a preamble to it., . ." '" 
r At this point Senator Chiles entered the hearmg roQm.] 
Mr, FREEH. Mr. Montella operated a c~rpentry contracting firm 

which was headquartered in Brooklyn, N.Y. SubsequentlY)le op'ened 
up a business in Norfolk, Va., which was called a container repaIr re
furbishing center. The container is an intermodal,l form of transporta
tion and it is basically a box, a large 40- or 20-foot box which is placed 
on t.he trucks on the ships, to carry ca,rgo. Montella was looking for 
D,dditional bus~ness fOorhis ~ontail}er dep~t in N0Efolk, Va. In or?er 
to getthfi.t busmess he talked to l{Ike Clenlente, M!:lre Clemente, bemg 

.. nn ormmized crime fignre, had helned l\{o~tel1a in the p-ast to get bu~i
ness.B.asically ~{onte]]a }vent to Clement~" whom he w~~ already pay,:; 
h\.ct $1.000 a month for some other busmess and ,asked for help In 
N QT·folk. 1\ir. Clemente said that he would do what he" could to help 
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him. The investigation reflected that Clemente meets with qeorge 
Barone, the ILA official in Miami, who "'uses hisinfiuence witl~ Vlncent 
Barba, who is an official of the OTI Company; a major contaIner com
pany based in ~ew York, I belie~e. As a r:e~ult ofr,th~ UleI?-ente-~arone
Barba connectIOn, Montella receIves addItlOnal15uslness In Norfolk for 
which he later pays Mr. Barone a sum of money. . . .~ 

., Mr. STEINBERG. You cnrrently have that tape recordmg WIth you 
and that corresponds to our transcript No.3. Is ti.!at correct~ 
., Mr~ FREER. That is eorrect. ',' ,./ . . . 

Mr. STEINBERG. We would request at this tithe that you play that 
composite tape and stop at certain sections to explain those conversa
tions. The Senators have earphones at the·· dais and we have external 
speakers out iwthe audience. If you wil~lbegin to play that tape. 

l\IO:NTELLA, I'm doln' pretty good with OTI, though. . t 
.CLEMENTE,W

I 
':eah? ~, , . '., . '{ 

MONTELLA. !'Yeah. I went to see Tommy, ya kll~'V?,-Alld r ask.ed him if I should 
d.o anything there. And he said no. He said, ,valt '-till ya get healthy. He knows 
that I had it rough dowllthere, ya know', . ., " . 

CLE~IEN(tE. Yeah, .,' . ' " 
~fONTELLA. I was gonna see if he wal1,ted-yaknow, with Georgia-if lIe wanted 

me t.o take care .of 'hi.QI. .' 
CLEMENTE. But after you just started. II· 

M.o~TELLA. I just started. . .. 
. CLEMENTE. Su, what are Y<5l, rushin'? Tell him, l.ook, as s.o.on asI start t.o d.o g.o.od, 

I kn.ow what my olJligatioli~ are. Ya ,know, d.on't g.o crazy, lJecau.seright away 
they started, they count their, they start t.o count the money, ya kn.ow? . 

M.oNTELLA. Yeah. W~11t,should I see them or sh.ould I see, y.ou? Il 
OLEMENTE. When did ya see Tommy? 
:MONTELLA. All, ah,geez about'labou~ the ,fifteenth .of this month. 
CLEMENTI<J. All ,right. I'll try to reach Q;ut f.or that ot.q,er fella. I d.on't kn.ow if 

Georgie's in towll."l'll get ahold .of him. 0 

l\1ONTELLA. How is he makin' .out? 
CtEMli:NTE. I don't know. He got indicted. 
Don't !l,h, don't d.o n.othin' with, withT.ommy, andah, with Ge.orgie Barone. 

S~e h.ow much worl.: they give y,a.l~ he given' ya a latta work? . , 
l\I.oNTELI.A. He's give!lcme. It's, it's n.ot a lot. It's good, ya kn.ow, ,It s g.ood. 
CLEMENTE. All right. ~~, 
}IoN'rELLA, I'm startiil'. , 
CLEMENTE. Wait. Wait a while. Tell him until I get t.o talk t.o him. 
:M.oNTELLA. All right. Ya kn.ow. " I 
CLEMENTE. First of all they sh.ouldn't menti.on the money. This IS supposed to 

he a favor to me so they. shouldn't even ask y.ou. 
M.oNTELLA. But they didn't. I mean they-"-' . 0 

CLEMENTE. When you t.old Tommy did"he asl.: f.oranything? 
M.oN'J:ELLA. No. Nope. ~ " I) 
CLEMENTE.~All right. ,., ~ . 
MONTELLA. He said t.o me, get! ealthy then weIll talk. 
CLli:l\{ENTE., All right. In the" meantime, we should wait 'til you get s.omething 

~~ . 
M.oNTET,ILA. 1?~ah. 

.. Mr. STEINBERG. We·will stop the tape there, :Mr. F!eeh. Ex~lain that 
conversation. ,~ '"" 

MI'. FREEH. Again, this is Montella asking Mr~ Clemente to use his 
influence? wi.th GeQr~e Barone, wl19 he refers to in the tape as Georgie, 

" .. 

.' to~~t crr :work!nNorfolk, Va. Clemei1t~tellsthemhow much, b~si
ca~~y asks hun how much work are you gettIng ~ Montell~ responds that 
hA\~S p;etting- sOlrl'ebut'hecouJ;~,usemore. Clemente promIses tocget hold 
ofpcorge Barori~. (): " ,,' 
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At the end of the excerpt, Montella asked Clemente if he should pay 
13arone or Clemente. Clemente says, referring to Barone, "They should 
not mention money. This should be a favor to me." You should note 
that Clemente does not tell him not to pay any money. 

At the end of the conversation, Clemente says, "In the meantime, we 
should wait until you get something t\lse." What he ~s telling Mont~na 
there is don't pay now, and don't pay Baron~, let's wait and see. how 
m.nch work you get, but he does not tell hi'm not to pa.y. . 

1\11'. S'fEINBERG. Is he b~icany telling Mr. Montella that he expects '.\ 
George Barone to do 1um a favor out of Barone's deference for 
Olemente's respected position in the Genovese family ~ .. 

1\11'. FREEII. That is the clear inference. 
Mr. STEINBEHG. Go onto the next tapereqording, please. 
M.oNTELLA. Listen, I haven't heard anything from Barone. Georgie Barone. Ya 

know, with th1.lt QTI c.ontract;. I haven't heard a thing. 
CLE~IENTE. Don't look for him. 
M.o:NTELLA. N.o, I'm n.ot lo.okin' f.or him. 
OLEMENTE. N.ot now. 
M.oNTELLA, But ah. I d.on't have to do nothin' yet? 
CLEMENTE. Don't get in. If I get in touch with him, H.oW much w.ork they given' 

Y.ou? . 
M.oNTELLA. N.o'ba I.ot. You kn.ow. 
CLEMli:NTE. I m'ean. , . ''2 

MONTELLA. T.o be honest, I'm n.ot makin' a t.on of m.oney Quthe account. 
OLEMENTE. Huh? 

., MONTELLA. I'm not making a ton of money on the account'. i 

OLEMENTE. I meanya doin' fair, fair? " 
M.oNTELLA. Yeah, I'm doin' fair. 
CLEMENTE. (UI), d.o ya feel that there's ah, you sh.ould get m.ore? 
M.oNTELLA. Well, I mean I think be's givill' me a, ya Imow. What's in N.orfolk 

now, I think. I'm gettin' the majority of it right 110W. Ii,,,,,, 
CLEM:ENTE.cAnd w.hat ab.out.here? "' 
M.o:NTELLA. Here, Mike, I'm starvin' to death.' (i', v 

CLEMENTE. N.o, I mean with OTI. D.oes he bring ya any Iran?'That's, an.other 
c.ontainer deal he's g.ot. '\ 

M.oNTELLA. N.o. 
CLEMENTE. Well, what d.o ya do, fix 'em? " , 
M.oNTELLA,. I fix 'em, repair them, truck 'em. ThIs and that. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Please stop the tap€~ at that point 'and explai~ the 
cop.versation. ,. 

1\11'. FREER. Basically this is a status report Mr~, Clemente. is giving 
'. to Mr. 1\Iontella advising him that contact has been made with 1\11'. '. 

Barone and asking him what kind. of results that Mr. 1\{oiltella is 
getting. Montella basically says he is still. in need of work. Clemente 
cautions Mr~ Montella not to look for Barone. , '. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Go on to thenext tape, plea~k. Who is the next tape 
It conversation betwee.n ~ " . 

Mr. IfREEH;. The next cOl1!versation;is between William Montella and 
George Barone. It ta]~es place in the Downtown At.hletic Club in New 
York City on October 25,1978. ' , " 

",Vould you play the tape, ,please ~ 
M.o:NTELLA. How ya .. been, Ge.orge? ' 
BARQNE. I saw, I saw the .old guy, I",was just talking. about you. r said, well, 

I'll see him. next week, ya lmo:w. (UI), when we get together? He said where 
the. fuck's the business~ (UI). Mike,You know; I, lin see JIOlmy. Well, that's 
.okay, next week's fine. I'll, all right. Monday" I was witlf cVinny Barba, OT! 
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,( lJI) . He 'said, well, yoU were doiQg some. So I said, well, 11'0, it's not enough. 
'I have to have more. Sonny ha$ to have more. Okay, he sal'S, "I'll giye. I want 
you to let me know if there's any increase. 

MONT1IDLLA, All right. 
BARONE. ',Cause if there's not, I wouldn't (VI) 'cause you neeQed, I mean, 

I'm trading, with him. '" I) 
MONTELLA. All right. - Q "", 

:BARONE. You l~pow, he's gonna. ,If he says yes, I want him, I expect him~o 
keep, his word. I, I was~hot abl(~ to see lOS. I'll see them Tuesday. 

MONTELLA. AU right. 
BARONE. Oltay. 
MONTELLA. Very good, Georgie, thank you, so, much. 
BARONE. Naw. 0 ' ,-

MON1.'ELLA. iVhat a coincidence running'into you "like this (VI). 
BARONE. Very, very good. I'm vel'Y 11appy to, you lenow. If you see the 01(1 

man, tell him that afternoon I saw hjxn, which I did at 12 o'clock. I was (VI) 
in Ponte's with Georgie, and so on, then 1. ... Tell him that you saw me after, 
so if . . . c • • " e, ,,,. , " 

MONTELLA. All right. 
BARONE. He wants us, Bill (PH), himself and I to sit down to discuSS what 

we're discussing. I said, Milte, it's unnecessary. Naw, I want yas to get together. 
Olmy. For you I'll do it, l\,11I{e, 'cause it's not necessary. 

MONTELLA. All right, George. 
BARONE. Okay, Sonny? .;2' 
MQNTELLA. Thank you so much. 0 

BARONE. But let me lenow what -it is, any movement. If there isn't then, see. 
You'"know that's then, they're not doing, they're not producing. They're not 
1l{llding up my end., (VI) by dOing tor (VI) I'm onlyasldng 11im to reciprocate. 
I want to know if they're bulIshitUng m~.or not, Sonny. 

MONTELLA, All right' , , ~ " 
BARONE. I can only tell by you. 
MONTELI!A. Okay. 

\~,·,BAR9N~.1 All right. G 

MONTELLA. Thank you, George. Really. Excuse me. ' :,\ (;' 
BARONE. Well, thank you for a, for performing-the work. And what ya want'ed 

to do, see the kids for Christmas, that's all. 
¥ONTEL,LA. O,kay. All right. ;;? 

, BARONE: An right. Okay, ya feel better? 

Mr. STEINBERG. Please stop the tape. WIll you explain that con-
versation, Mr. Freeh~ " 

o Mr. FREER. On the first page 'ilf this conversation, Barone tells 
Montella that he saw the old P.'UY. That is a reference to Clemente, 
telling Montella thut he cUd talk to Mike Clement~ and is now acting 
on Clemente's l'equest. . ' ' 

B~t()ne gOes on to say that he met with Vinny Barba on Monday 
fronl\ CTI. Vinny Bai'ba is un executh'e !{)fficer of CTI ,~hicJl is the 
container leasing corporation., <;;, '. " 

Mr. STEINBERG. Is that the cdrporation that' could give ~Montella 
the business it:l N or~olJr ~ "', ( " 

Mr. FRERH.'Yes; It IS. Barone tells MOlff~el1a that he, Butone, told 
Barba that Sonny needs more business and asks Montella to renal't ' 
to him if he gets an increase in businessalld~states that he is trad'hlg 
with Barba, meaningCthat Barba should 1:!ive work to MQntelhf'for 
some unspecified favor or action which Barone is taking vis-a-vis 
Vinny Barba. ' ", ' 8.J ( 

, "Later on in the trnnscript. Barone says. referrin~ to Bal'ba."I expect 
'him to keep his word." meaning 1!ivin~'additionnLbnRi.n~~s ,tiP Montella. 
'''Dhen Barone says. "I, I was not able to see lCS. I'll seet4em Tues-" 
clay." rcs i~ another major container leasing company which is, in 
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,fact, a competitor ofCTI. On the next page, at the bottom of the 
'page, Barone tells Montella that ,he wants to know if he does not get 
any work. He wants to know if CTI is producing, giving the work to 
~I<;?ntella: The~ he says r am only asking CT! to reciprocate, meaiIl
Ing and Inferrmg that Barone has done something or will do some .. 
thing on behalf of CTI. " ' " 

1\£1'. STEINBERGd Mr. Freeh, in the middle of tlfat page, Baroile says 
he is doiiUg it for Mike. What does he mean by that ~ 
.' Mr~)Fp"EEH. He is again referring to his ~nversationwith Clemente 
and telling'i;l\fontella that he is only taking this action in Montella's 
economic in'J(erest because'LClemente has asked him to do so. 

On the la,pt page, Barone thanks Montella for' performing the work 
and then'1te said, "A,pd what ya wanted to do, see the kids for Christ
mas. that's all." 

What he is saying there is, look, I am not doing this for nothing. 
Don~t .give me any money but See the kids fur Christmas. The kids~ as 
the eVIdence showed later, turns out to be 'rllomas Buzzanca and seemg 
them means paying them a suIl1t of money, which he later paid. 

Mr. STEtNBERG. Could we go lon to the next tape. 
Tape playing. 'i(" . \ 
Montella. Let's have coffee, Tommy, and then We'll get the hell out of here.\~, 
Buzzanca. Okay~ 
MonteU~. Go back to work. Tommy [Sound of paper rustling]. This is a letter 

of, with a"thousand dollars, from me to you, for Christmas. ., . 

Mr. STEINBERG. Stop the tape there. What was that rustling sound 
we heard~' 

Mr. FREEH. That was the sound of Mr. Montella taking a letter-size 
envelope out of his pocket filled with $1,000 in cash, which the. FBI had 
provided to him. He then pnts the letter under the table. This is at 
Ponte's Restaurant, New York City, and gives the envelope contain
ing $1,000 to ~Ir. Buzzanca. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Whowas that money destined for~ 
Mr. FREER. Half of it went to George Barone. 0 

Mr. STEINBERG. Could we play the rest of the tape. , 
Senator N UJS'N. ~ow do you know that ~'How do you ltnow half 

went to George Barone ~ ", 
Mr. FREER. By a later confirmation by Mr. Barone which we will 

play in a few minutes. 
'rape resumes playing:, 

0" BUZZANOA,. tet me tell you something. Let me tell you something. 
, MONTEu..:\~ Don't tell me nothing. " 

BUZZANCA. I want to tell you something. (UI) The only way that Georgie 
BaN.lH~ will take mq!ley is fronlme. I'm gonna give him hal~. of this. I ,vtint you to 
know. I don't want anybody else in the world. i II '. 

MONTELLA. That's upOto you, because n~bOdY know's about/that. 
B ,I ) Jd II' , Ui~ZA'NCA. A,nd :t: (VI much money. n' I'll give G, eorg~ half of it. (VI) OK?g 

1Iou don't mind. " nil 
o MONT,-~LLA. I was gonna see George on' Diy' own. . j 

BUZZANCA. I'm going to give him half. Okay 1 I. 
. MONl.'i,fJLLA. I was gonnaisee him 011 my own. . 0 ~I ; 

BUZZXNCA. Do me a favor. Let it stay. Save a few bUCkEl, please. 
MO~TELLA;All right.· ,/ 

;I BUZZANCA. Sonny, I don't want him to, you know? n I; 

() 

MONTELLA. Tommy, ya been. You never took a nicl;:el frolll me. d I know 
every time you took the dollar, it went to Tino. Ya know, 
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BUZZANCA. That's right. I never took. • 
, MONTELLA. I know that. Ya never took a dollar, i~ your hfe. 

BuzzANOA. Well, I wanted you to Im~nv (UI) don t do anything. 
MONTELLA. '1'111s is for Christmas. You're gonlla give half to Georgie Barone. 
BUZZANCA;, That's-forget abou~ it. 
:UON'fELLA. Fine. Olmy. But I wanna tell :ra somethiJ}g. 
BUZZANdA. (UI) do anything for George. 0 

MONTELLA. You're olmy., 
Mr. STEINBERG. Would you explain thQ rest of tl}at conversation, 

I , 1-
P ease I f h '" t' ft M ntella ~fr. Jj'REEH:. On the first page 0 t e conv~J.sa. lOn, a ,er o. 
gives the envelope to Buz~anca, Buzz~nc~ says In al~nos~ a wlus~er 
"The dnly way that Georgle Barone wIll take mone~ IS from me. 1m 
gonna give him 11f~1f of this.""J\lIontel1a ~ays 11;e wa~ g'Oll~g to ~e~ Barone

f on his own. Buzzanca says, "No, I'll see 111m, 111 gnre' hun half 0 

this." " 
On the next page, ~iontena says. to Buzzanca, "You n~v~r ~ook a 

nickel from me. And I know every bme you took the dollal, It wen~ to 
Tino." That 118 a reference to the $2,000 perlnontl~ p~yment whHlh 
:;\10ntella llas been making to Thomas Buzzancar at.thls. tune for a par
ticular contrf1ct in New ,T ersey called the ConcordIa lane. The system 
set up was tHe $2,000 to be paid on a ~onthl,: b,asis by M~ntella. Buz
zanca woulc~: "pick it uI? and. later giye It to FlUm~ra. Agam, Montel!a 
emphasizes J3uzzanca 1S gomg to gIve half of thIS amount to Georo 8 

Barone. 0 \, " '. d 11 h 
Mr,' STEI~l~lilRG. Please play the next conversatIOn an ,ter- us w 0 

this is between.. . 
Ml': FR'EEH~~This conversation is betweelll :Mr. Montella and George 

Barone. It tal(~s place in this New York Hilton IIotel, Dec~mber 21, 
1978.~, ' 

I, 
MONTELLA. Hello\\George. 
BARONE. Sonny. O.? my God. ' 
l\IO~'fELLA. flow YIl , doing swel\theart? 
BARONE. Happy hoHdays. 
MONTELLA. Same to :vou. ,. 
BARONE. And a, that'~',as yery nice of you. 

. l\fO'NTELLA. Na, that's q'hite allr1ght. That's quite all right. 
BARONE. (UI) Olm:r., , 
MONTELLA. Merry Chrisbnas to yQU. 
B~\RONE. (UI) tnlk to yo\~ !atp-r. I gotta get a drink. 
l\foNTELJ.A. All right. \ 
BAUONE. Thank you. 

Ml:. STEINJiERG. Would you please explain t~at conversa~ion. " 
Mr. FR'FlER. It is a brief'·lO-second conversabon. Barone SImply says 

to him "That was very nice of you." What lHds doing there is acknowl
. edging the $500 that was pa~d to 13a~one by Montel~a through Buz

zanca. The acknowledgment IS that SImple ~nd that Insulated. 
Mr. STR1XRERG. Do' t.Jwse taned conversatIOns, other tapes, and the 

results of the UNIRAC investigation confirm the connection between \) 
tll~ New York mob a"d the :Miami labor racketeers and the mob's 
ability to direct business all aloQ.f! the easter~ seaboard ~ ,!' , 

Mr. FREER. It, 8ho\ys, as the Dlrectorpomted out, a c0!llplex con
spiracy existi~g i~ both se~pOli.'i, :Miami and N~w Y?rk, wI.th some of 
the sft,me coconsPIrators USIng the network of, orgamzed crIme to cor-
rupt. ILA officials, to distribute illegal payoffs. ' 
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Mr. STEINBERG. From the tapes, it is apparent that there ,are no 
overt threats to Mr. Montella and that Mr. Montella can only ap
proach George Barone in a circuitous fashion through Michael 
Clemente to get business down South. 'Vhat is the significance of that ~ 

Mr. FREER. I think the significance is twofold. First, this transac
tion is a very simple but very ordinary form of waterfront corruption. 
You do not have extortion, you do not have threats, you do not have 
violence. What you have is a businessman, who is as corrupt as the ILA 
official who he pays looking for additional business, looking- for an 
advanta~e against his competitors and using his organized crIme con
nection, In this case Mike Olemente, to haNe that union, official contact 

, another businessman to extend an economic advantage to, in this case, 
Mr. Montella. So it is a typical but nonextortionate type of waterfront 
corruption. c 

Secol,ld, Mr.l\iontella must work through Mr. Clemente because :M:r. 
Clemente is his s.ponsor, so to speak, and when he needs a favor, espe
cially with an ILA offidalin another port, he must go through Mr. 
Clemente. " " 

l\ir. STEINBERG. He 9~rinot approach qeo~'ge Barone himself ~ 
Mr. FREER. That is'correct. ' , 
Mr. STEINBERG. We have heard that these labor racketeers exert con

siderable influence over companies in the sh~p)?ing industry to ,tl~e 
extent that some of these companies make deCISions contrary to theIr 
o,Yn economic interests. Is this true and can you give us an example of 
this relative to l\ir. Montella nnd his company in the Norfolk area. 

Mr. FREEH. Well, an example of this in this particular transaction 
would be the following: In Norfolk, Va., Mr. l\10ntella opened up an 
ILA organized shop. His competitors down there before he received 
the CTI business were nonunion, therefore affording CTI thetbenefit 
of a cheaJ.)er labor rate. 
:. After the Clemente-Barone-Barba contact was realiz~d, l\ir. Mon
tella got business illto his ILA shop from nonunion comj)anies, there
,:fore affecting CTI," giving them basically "an economic disadvantage 
now., They are paying a higher labor rate. ' ' 

Mr. STEINBERG. And that was a decision made by the labor rack-
eteers who forced the company into that position. ' n 

ltlr. FREEH. Forced perhaps, but Barba here is reciprocating with 
Mr. Barone in some unkno'\vn fashion. So we do not know what the 
motives are of CTI in this particular case. ' 
, Mr. STEINBERG. We have heard witness testimony regardin.g the 
organized crime relationship between 0 Anthony "Fat Tony" ~:alerno, 
Tliomas Buzz~nca, and Douglas Rago. You are also aware of confiden
tial informants who have confirmed this rteationship. Did the current 
FBI investigation confirm this relationship ~ , I) 

l\ir. FREEl-I. Yes; I did. Referring back, l\fr. Chrtirman, to tran
B~~ipts 1 and 2, you have a clear relationship established between Mr. 
I~uzznnca and l\ir. Rago. In other court authorized as well as con
sentiallYl'ccorded conversations, one. for example, on September'12, 
1978 betwee:rl~ Mike Clemente and William Montella1 Mr. Clemente 
,¢lescribes Mr~'!n!lZZanCa as being "with Fat Tony," wIiich is the ttlias 
p~\Anthony Salerno .. On ano, ~her occasion,.on Decemb{w 12, 1978, por
tic)ns of a conversabon, wInch we have JURt plaYl'd~ l\ir. Buzzanca 0 
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identified Salerno as his contact in terms of receiving sensitive infor
mation. So the taped evidence reflects the contact, the nexus between 
M~l'. Buzzanca and Mr. Salerno. i; 

~foreover, reviewing, some hotel ~~cords, both in New York Oity and 
in ~1:iami, we see that on .o~le occasion Mr. Rago'~ expens~s were 
charged ~o Mr. Salerno. AddItIonally, there ,were physIcal surveIl~ances 
in New Yark Oity which showed a contact, showed ~ relati91,lshlP be
tween ~1r. Buzzanca and '~fr. Salerno. Overall the eVIdence dIscloses a 
relationship among these three individnals~ . . 

~1r. STEINBERG. Mr. George ",Vagner yesterday testified before thIS 
subcommittee that two organized crime family members confronted 
formerIL ... '-\.. international president Oaptain' Bradley and ordered 
him to step aside in favor of Thomas Teddy Gleason who was to be 
the mob candidate as president of the international. Are there any 
tape recordings to corroborate 1\11'. 'Vaguer's testimony concert}ing the 
N e,,,, York mob's intimidation of Mr. Bradley and insertmg Mr. 
Gleason and R'l'ed Field as their men in the international as reflectedo 
in onr transcript No. 4 ~ 
'~1r. FREEH. Yes; reflected in your transcript No.4, I will sum

marize. It is a conversation "which occurred between ~1ike Olemente 
and William Montella on June 15, lfJ.:78 , at, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
, If I may, 1\11'. Chairman, I will summarize a portion of that tr~n-
, script. This is Clemente: , ,~ , 

CLEMENTE. Ya see. Years ago, when Captain Bradley was attacked up there. 
J!"'riends of mine came from Harlem. Mike, go with Teddy Gleason, Bettel' than 
the oth'er gUJT. The other guy's in the Grand Jury, he's talking. Yi>t:;h-, the guy 
Wf,l,Rgoi\ug into the thing. Nev(>r snid nothin'. You think I told Oaptaln ~radley, 
put this guy, muke him another (UI) mal;::e him another, two meIl's hett~\ than 
one: (VI) this guy promised me everything in creation. Freddy Fields we made 
hhn general organizer. Now we are wor1dnlg on the banana council. Why d ~!YOU 
suppose so mucI.l? Where's the money? He g, ot it. That'll come out in the pap~i" 

MONTELLA. Gleason got the money? 
CLIri?.fENTE. Him and Gleason. Who else could have gotten it? ,.,' '" ' . \ 
Mr. STEINBERG. Now, in 'terms of this conversation, Mr. Olemente

how old is ~1r.Olemente, and how long has he been associated with the 
mob in New York ~ 

Mr. FREEH. Mr. Olemente ~s 73 years old. He :q;as been, we believe, 
a member of organized cri"mefor at lea;st the p~st 30 years. . 
. Mr. S~~INB1~RG. ",Vas he also assoCla~ed WIth the IIoJA a~~le 
lllthe fiftIes ~ )'. " ' , .c 
", Mr. :FRElnI. Prior to a St:\~;t~conviction in the 'fifties, he was presi
dent of ]ocaI856, which isanILA local ~n New York. After Clemen~e 
was convicte.d and disbarred, Freddy FIelds was elected to the presI-
cl€ncy of that same local.' .' ' 

Mr. STEINBERG. Now Mr. Olemente says, when CaptaIn Bradley was 
attacked up there, friends oof min<\ came from Harle,m. ",Vho was he 
talking' about ~. . 
. Mr. FRE!~H. He is talking ab01.1t his orlranized crime associates. The 
reference to H'arlem is a reference to-it shows that Mr. Clemente 

~) IS datetl, a large: section of what: is Harlem now waR pr~dominately 
Italian and he is talking about twOtl.SSoclates who ar~~.JIlembers of 
organized crime going,down and talking to Bradley. . 

r At. this point"Sen~t.oruRndman entered the hearmg room.] 
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Mr. STEni'BE~G. At that J?oin~ in time that he is talking about ears 
ago and the frIends of mme III Harlem did Anthonv "Fat ion " 
Salerno control a certain portion of Harl~m at that time' ~ , ' y 
o Mr. FREEH. That is correct. . 

. hMr. STE;£!fBERG. When he says, "Mike, go with Teddy Gleason" what IS e referrmg to ~ , 
:Mr. FREE!I. 1~:hat ~e is saying there is that his friends, friends of 

nnne, meanmg ()rganJzed crIme people, told him to f!0 with Tedd 
GlMson. In other words, replace Oaptain Bradley with Teddy Gleaso! 

r. STEINBERG. And what are they saying about Mr. Fields~ . 
Mr. ~REEH. Clemente makes a statement about him. He sa s we 

m~de,hIm g:enera.I organizer. "We" being a reference to his org!nized 

Icrune as~oClates. Gen\3ral organizer is the third rankino- office in the 
nternatwnal Longshoremen's Association. I::l 

I Mr. S:'EINBERG. '~his is a port~on o~ a tape recording which you will 
p ay next week durlllg our hearmo-s IS that correct ~ 

Mr. FREER. That is correct. 0 , • 

b~t this point, Senator Ohiles withdr~w from the hearing room.] 
u~~a~or NUNN. !.Jet me, ask you a coup~e of quest,ions here. In this 

tran.script where It says, "The other gU)~'S in the grand jury he's 
~:}hkm" Yeah, the guy was going into the )thing. Never said notllin'." 
H at doeshe mean by those sentences ~ '-1 
. ~r. FREEH. My under§~anding. of that, SGnator, is that at thIS point 
In tIme, Olemente and ~IS as~oClates believed that Captain Bradley 

S
was som~how cooperatIng WIth a government agency Federal or 

t.ate. It IS not speCIfied. ' 
I~ oth~r words, was giving information in the grand jury in coop-

eratIOn WIth the Government. ' 
Senator NUN~. 1Vhat !does h~ mean by "You think I told Captain 

B:adley" put tIns guy, make hun another (UI) make him another 
two men s better than one." What does he mean by that ~ . ' 

Mr. FREER. ¥y understanding of that is that they would put in 
Gleas<;>n as preSIdent and then they would put inField as a o-enera] 
orgamzer, therefore controlling the- b 

Senator N UNN. Two people ~ 
Ir!~' FREER. Exactly, the first and third highest positions in the 

Senator~uNN. What does he mean by this blank I won't read the 
word, promIsed me everything in creation? ' 

Mr. FUEEr;' I understand that to be a reference to Mr. Gleason. 
Se!mtor NlJN~. Y01! understa:r:d that to mean before Gleason was 

put In he promIsed lum everytlllng, that is what yon understand it 
lO mean ? !} 

Mr. FREER~ That's correct. 
. ,Sena~?rTNuNN. Down at the bottom of tlTht page of the transcript 
It says~ '~hy do y~>u suppose so much ~ ,\Vhere's the money ~ He got it 
that ~7Ill come out m the pape~." WI~at do you t~ink.th~t means\?:" , ". 

MI. FR~EH. ¥r. 9lemen!e IS agam commentIng lndll'ectly here o:n 
the !fBI lllVesbgatIo:r: wl~lCh he ~nd l\fonteUa taJk about regularJy~ 
I tlunk what ~e IS saYI.ng IS thate~ther Gleason or Field, and it is not 
cl~at· who he. IS referrmg to, receIved some amount of monev which 
WInnOW be dIsclosed through tl~e'investigation. ., 

~"-'-', --:....--------~'-------'-----~-----'---~~ 
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SeIHttQ!).·NnN~~ Do you know of any investigation tha,t ever dis-
closed that ~ \, . . [I () '. ' . CJ 

Mr. FREEH.Wit.I, Mr. Field,o>Yes, he was' convicted of receiving un .. 
lawful labor paymellts. 

SenatOJ: N'liNN. Back in those years? 
Mr. FREEH. No; this' is a i'8cent1918 conviction. 
Senator NUNN. So this is ,,-hnt they are talking about, a jrecent 

thing, theyal'e getting into recent history here at the bottom''Of the 
pag-e~ , , 

Mr.FREElI. It is hard to speculate, Senator. 0, 

Senator N UNN. ",Vliat do they mean at '. the top of the next page 
when MontelJa,says, "Gleason got the money," and qJemente answers, 
"Him and Gleason." Who else could have gotten it ~~ What does that 
mean? 

Mr. FREEH. The reference by Clemente here, is clearly to Field again 
sayi~g that Yield, and now Gleason got some money and that this will 
be dIsclosed In the ne,Yspapers. 

Senator N UN1\. ",Vasit disclosed ~ 
Mr. FRF.lEH. In Mr. Field's case it was, yes. 
Senator NUXN. But not in the other case?' 
Mr. FnE}<Ju. N 0.:'\ . 

Senator NUN}of. And then to continue that Montel1a says,"I don't, I 
don't nndepg{untl what the hell they're so hot on Anthony for." Cle
mente r.esponds, "I guess tIle reason for that is the (UI) FBI. Cause 
they're really hot ~Q'ainsthim." What does he mean by that? 

• I Mr .. FRI~EH. I think the reference there shows a little sophistication 
on Clemente's part. In a previous conversation he l'efel's to the setup of 
the task force and theostrike force and says that the ne,w :mode of in
vesti~ation .is now that they target, as the judge said on Tuesday, in-

, dustries, corrupt unions versus individual defendants. Thel'efore,mak
ing it harder to avoid prosecution. 

Senator NUNN. What is "tTl" in parentheses moo,n ~ 
~{r. FREEH. ,That is unintelligible, meaning tll,1at the transcriber was 

not able to decipher the word~, - . 
'Senator Nu\1F,N. And then the last part of that Montella,: says, 

"'Carey?" QUe\( ion mark. Clemente an~wers, "CUI), uh, Antbpny. 
(Pause). They,: sent me .a 'blank.' It's WIth ah, FlorIda paper had a 
copy (UI)~ ?:How he's the target, the main target." What does that 
mean~ "~ 

¥r. FREEH. Montella is asking Cl~lTIente who the FBI is after. 
Clemente says clearly it is Anthony. I understand it to 'be Anthony 
Scotto and that Scotto is, in fact., tlie main target of the investigation. 

Senator NUNN. Then he goes ahead and says, Clemente goes ahead 
and says: "I don't know what business they did, who they were shak
ing down, what extortion and everything. They're gonna get hit with 
extortion . .They're gonna get hit wit)h income tax.'" . 

Montella replies, "I'don't thinkthey can prove it, you kIio~." Who 
is he .refe.rring to as they? ' . .' 

Mr. FREEH. Clemente is referring to the eventual convicted defend
ants in Miami. It· should be noted that he a:cmnately predicted the 
indictment.i, . . 

Renator NT;NN. And this was before the indictment ~ , 
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MI'. FnEEH. Yes; I ·believe it was. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Was Ol.emente himself convicted in the New York 

section of the UN I D .. {V'cul:ie .~ 
Mr. FREEH. Yes; he was. ' . 
Mr. STEINBERG. Is there another 'conversation which refers to Mr. 

Gleason cOD:tinuing n~d'~ ret.ain t.he It.alian support he has fostered 
as reflected mour transcrIpt No.5? . . 
. Mr . .FREEH. Yes; reflected in your transcript No.5, Mr. Chairman, it 
IS agaIn part of that confidentiality recorded conversation between 
lVlonteUa ~d Buzzanea on December 12, 1918 at Ponte's Restaurant. 
Yoil have a conversation between Buzzanca and ~rontella which makes 
t!18 point that Mr. Steinbe.rg has just noted. I will summarize a por
tIon of ,that transcI'ipt, if I l1my. Toward the bottom of the first page: 

~IONTELL~. Al~h?ughTeddy, between you and me, Teddy is still Irish. You 
understand! He JOllled forces because he got no choice. 

BVZZANCA. But-- , 
MONTELLA. Remembe:r that too Tommy-' '--
BUZZANCA. When he sees the handwriting on the wall (UI) (Both talk at once) 
o)~ONTELLA. Yeah, but, but remember that too lle joined forces 'cause he got no 

cHOIce. " 
BUZZANCA. Teddy is number one first, he-helilcesmoney. Second of aU he 

wants to be arO~l1d and ~hird of all he'~ Iri~h. If he could be Irish.fil'st and hav~e 
t~le otl~er two finet. but If he can't, he's Irish third. I just had a meeting witf 
hl.~ thIS morni:'lg ,over some Irish guys who've lot (UI), don't I know all the 
Il~sh. He says dOll t I go to Ireland every month I told him whether its Northern 
IrIsh, Southern Irish, ya can't talk to these gu~'S, they don't understand (UI). 

Mr. ST~INBERG. A~ain, Mr. Buzzanca, who was also convicted, was 
an officer m the ILA, IS that correct ?-" " 

~fl'. ]"REEH. That is correct . 
Sena!or NUNN. Do youhave any <!ther explanation, IHr. Freeh, that 

you th.Ink we need to have, concernIng any of these transcripts or do 
you thmk we have ~ow covered that part of it ? (j . 

¥r. FR~EH: I tlunk we have covered, Senator, in terms of a trans
actIOn W~lCh IS an example and, if you wil1, a microcosm of the labor 
racketeermg context. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much for your assistance. 
Mr. FREEH. Thank you. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Caro, you are Depu'ty Assistant Director of the 

Federal R urea u of Investi crations ? 
Mr. C~R(). Yes, sir. b 

Senator NUNN. you' are here in Washington? 
~fr. CAUO. Yes, SIr. 

. Sen~tor. NUNN. What role do you play in this overall UNIRAC 
In vestI~atIOn ~ 

Mr. CAR? ~t t;lle time the UNIRA.o investigation was being con
d.ucted I "a~ ~:'3Igned, I was not aSSIgned to headquarters. T had a 
field responsIbIlIty at that time. ~ ,i -

Sena~~rNuNN. Where was your field responsibility? 
Mr. CARO. Tampa, Fla. 1.1' 

Senator NUNN. You were involved in the UN][RAC~ 
MIll CARO. Yes. I was. 
Senator NUNN. 1Ve have noterl :tn:~m pr~vio~lS 'fVitnesses that many 

?f the defen~ants.In the:)JNTRAC mvestI~atIOnl were charged with 
,11lcome tax VIOlatIOns as well as Taft-Hartley A;lct violations, extol'-
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tion, embezzle,ment, and obstruction of justice. Did the Internal ReV'-
enue Service play a significant role in the investigation ~ . . 

Mr. CARO. rrhey did, Senator. . 
Senator NUNN. 1Vhat did they do~ 
Mr. CARO. They, were able to provide significant information to us 

only aiter, a 'concm:rent Federal grand jury was convened 'in ~rew 
York and Miami. Prior to the grand jury bemg convened the restric
tions placed on IRS by the Tax Reform. Act of 1976 precluded the 
IRS from providing to the FBI p~rtinent data that Was necl~ssary 
to conduct the. investigation, ironia tax $tandpoint. '.' /:5:: 

Senator NUNN. 'What kind of data were you seeking that they could 
not provide because of the Tax: Reform .A.ct until the grand jury was 
convened ~ I 

~rr. CARO. I think l\1r .. li'reeh has more firsthand knowledge on that. 
Senator NUNN. Could you tell us generally what it was you 

received? . 
Mr. FREEH. Basically we were seeking to trace the disbursements 

aftel'the receipt of the unlawfuLpayments which other evidence had 
showed O'oing to various ILA officials and: respective defendants. We 
were looking for cash, sometimes net assets, analyses of their incomes. 

Senator NUNN. I-Iow long did it take you to get the grand jury 
convened so you could basically comply with the Tax Reform Act 
and still get the information? ,... ' . . . 

Mr. FREEH. In New York it would be several months at a time. 
The investigation was ongoing over 5 years. We therefore ran through 
several grand juries. Each time a new IRS grand jury was impaneled 
or before there was several months' delay in gettmg information 
which was at the time vital to our investigation. 

Senator NUNN. ~fr. Caro, did the Department of Labor assist in 
the UNIRAC investigation ~ . 

Mr. CARO. No. They did not, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Why not ~ . 
Mr. CARO. During the covert phase of the l.mdercuver.:--operation, 

dt~ring the time we had undercover agents, it was not deemed a:Rpro
prIate, not just for the Department of LabOl:, but anytime we have 
special agents working in an undercover capacity, we retain the in
tegrity of the investigation by keeping it within the FBI and the 
strike force or the U.S. attorney's office. 

Senator NUNN. Does that mean that the Labor Department was not 
fully trusted by the FBI? . , 

Mr. CARO. No, sir. It is no reflection on the Department ,of Labor at 
all, Senator. Anytime we have a sepcial agent of the FBI worl~ing in 
an undercover capacity where his life is in danger or jeopardy,we re
tain knowledge of that to a minimum. We would discuss it with the 
strike force attorney and officials at FBI Headquarters, but that is the 
limit of our exposure of the agent. . ' 

Senator NUNN. So it wasn't a case where you asked the Labor De
partment to help you 01' they refused and dragged their feet. You 
never asked them to help you ~ . 

1\1:1'. CARO. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. Did you see any evidence that the Labor Department 

had been doing any monitoring before the FBI got 'involved in this 
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investigation as a !llat.ter of normal p~ocedure ~ Did the Labor Depart
ment do any m~mItorlng or close $lipervision of the waterfront ~ 

MI'. CARD. I wIll refer that to Mr. Freeh. 
Mr. FREEH. In the P~rt of New York, Senator; no. As you know 

we ~ave up t~ere the HI-State Waterfront Commission which is au! 
~;~rIz~l by Cong:ress.'rhey have the primary jurisdiction, responsiy I r or regulatmg the waterfront. So at least in the Port of New 
I 0b' \: tl1ere was .not, a!1y?ngoing investigation by the Department of 

I ..Ia o~ .. J1_teI~lll~.?t¥~~Il1~~' .. I'Y?uld refer that to Mr. Martens because 
am not aware of tIle SitUlttIohdO-Wntfiere.'--
Senator NUNN. We did have te.stirn6hy on that yesterday from other 

a.gents. If anybody wants to add anything you can. 
~fr. CARO. No. ,. . . 

b Senato!, NUN.N. 1iVe already hav~ had response from probably the 
est qualIfied WItnesses on that.' . 

d 
Mr. Freeh, do you have a copy of that chart that can be reduced 

own to a record ~ 
Mr .. FREEJ~. Yes, ~~nator. I have one with me. I -will provide the 

d
comnllttee 'WIth tl,ddltlOllal ones which reflect the color which thIS one 

oeR not. 
rThc' chart referred to was marked' "Exhibit No~ 2" forreferenc 

and follows:] .. e 
EXH~BIT No. 2 

'LA CONVICTIONS 

Defendant: 'LA posltion(s) 

Alexander, Jo~eph N.: Secretary-treasurer Local 1422-A 
Charleston, S.C. " 

Clemory, Isom: International vice president· Local 141'0 
Mobllo, Ala. " 

Dalton, Edw~rd F.: anternational vice president, Local 1066, 
Boston,Mas~. 

Sigler. Helen B.: Mana'ler lind assist~nt treasurer Long
,shoreme~'s Federal Credit Union, Mobile, Ala. ' 

RIvera, Guillermo Ortiz: Vice president, Local 1575, San 
Juan, P.R., 

Th8~p~on, Randy W.: Treasurer, Loc~1133fl Federal Credit 
J h 

n on; secretary-tre~50rer, Loc~1133fl Houston Tex 
o nso.n,. ROO)ia: BookkeIlD'3', I ~A welfare and' penSloll. 
admtnlstratlon, JacksonVille. Fla; .. . '" 

Kin!!', Frll~1( ~: Execl~tive board. South Athntic and Gulf 
Coast DIstrIct; presIdent, Local 854 New Orle~n5 La 

De~~J~' Theodore; Lonishoreman, Local 1426, Wilm'initon, 

FON~Y' Albert W.: Lonishoreman, Local 1426, Wilminl!ton, 

Lee'IJames Albert: Retired union marshal,LocaI1426, WH-
m n~on, N.C. 

Moore. Bernest E.:, Lonishoreman, Local 1426, Wilmlniton N.C. ,. , 
Dlxon,Geor,~e W.: In~ernational vice president, executive. 

board, South AtI~ntlc and Gulf Coast District· president 
local 1410. Mobile, Ala.· ..' .: 

Ba~~~an, Robert Lee: President, Local 1422-A. Charleston; 

Barone. Gllorqe: 'nternational2d vice president· orllanlzor 
Atlantic Coast Di,trict; pre~ident. Local.1922. Miami Fla! 
busines,~ manuer, Local 18'14-1 New York City , , 

Boyle, WIlliam: I nte~nationat"vice pre,ident; executive 
board, South AtI~ntf(: and Gulf Coast District· secretary-

. treasurer, local 192?, Miami, Fla. ' 

Field, Fred R. Jr.:'Former international ieneral orianlzer _ ~ 

Turner, .Clevel~nd:Executlveboard; South Atlsntle and 
Gulf Coast District; president, Local 1416 Miami Fl. 

VI~erwYde, James: Coordinator, Atlantic 'Coast District· 
a ce manlier, Local 1922, MI~mi,Aa~ _" .' 

77-041 0 - 81 - 13 

Date . Conviction 

11/7/77 Embezzlement of union funds. 

12/30/77 Do. . 

1/6/78 Embezzlement of employee ~enefit plan funds. 

1/13/78 Falsification of credit union records. 

4/26/78 Demandinlland acceptin'l prohibited paYments. 
embezzlement of union funds; embezzlement 
of employee benefit plan funds. 

5/11/78 Falsification of credit union records. 

5/18/78 Embezzlement of employee benefit plan funds. 

10/4/18 Failure to maintain proper union records. 

11/21/78 Perjury, 

11/27/78 Do. 

11/2i/78 Racketeerinll. 

1(':j27/78 Perjury. 

1/26/79 Embezzlement of union funds. 

1/30/79 Conspiracy to commit racketeerlnll. 

9/1/79 

9/1/79 
9/1/79 

9/1/79 

9/1/79 

9/1/79 

Racketeerinq; elltortlon;" deinandint and ac
cept/nil prohibited payments; Federal income 
tax fraud. 

Racketeerinq; extortion i recelvi'n'! kickbacks 
as '~dmlnI5tra~or of, an. employee beneft t 
.plan I . demandtnll and accepting prohibited 
payments; Federallncoma lax fraud 

Racketeerlnlt; extQrtion; t<!1lmandinll' and ae
cept/nq prohibited paymenh. 

Racketeering; demanding and acceptinll pro. 
hlblted payments. 

Racketeerl~g: extortion; demandlnll and accept. 
Inll prohIbited payments. 
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EXHIBiT~~iNO. 2-· Continued 
ILA CONVICTIONS' 

Defen~ant: ILA positio~(st-

Williams, Landon L.: International vice president; execu
tive board; South Atlantic and Gulf Coast District; presi
dent, Local 1408, Jac~sonville, Fla. 

Durnin, August W.: President, Local 1833, Port Allen, La __ 
Anastaslql Anthony: International vice president, Atlantic 
J:oa~f:cuistrict; executive vice president; Local 1814, 
ilrooklyn, N.Y. 

Scotto, AnthOnY: International general organizer; inter
nationaL legislative director; president, Local 1814,. 
Brooklyn, N.Y. . 

Leo~ard, Rutherford: Former president, Local 1426, Wn.,( 
mlngton, N.C. . 

Sutton, Willie L.: Business agent, Lo~al 1426, Wilmington. 
N.C. 

Seaton, Grover: President, Local 1766, Wilmington, N.C._ 

Green, Floyd: Financial secreta%,. Local 1838, Southport, 
N.C. . . -. 

Buzzanca, Thomas: International organizer; president, 
Locals Hl04 and 1804-1, New York City. . 

Clemente, Michael: Former president, Local 856, New York 
City. . 

Colucci, Vincent: International vice president; vice presi
dent, Atlantic Coast District; president Local 1235, 
Newark, N.J.; secretary, treasurer, Local 1478-2, 
Newark, N.J. . 

Gardner, Carol: International assistant general organizer,' 
vice president, Atlantic Coast District; president, Loca 
1233, Newark, N.J. 

Powell, Eddie: Fprmer president, Local 1759, Tampa, Fla __ _ 

Date 

9/1/79 

11/14/79 
.U/15/79 

11/15/79 

11/19,79 

11/19/79 

11/19/79 

11/20/79 

5/2/80 

,5/2/80 

5/2/80 

5/23/79 
5/2/80 

9/3/80 

Conviction 

Racketeering; demanding and accepting prohibit-
_;' ed payments. 

Embezzlement of union funds. 
Racketeering; demanding and accepting prohibit-

ed payments; Federal income tax fraud. 

Do. 

Embezzlement of union funds; erhbeZl.lement of 
employee benefit plan funds. . 

Embezzlement of union funds. 

Embezzlement of union funds; indictment dis-
missed upon surrender-of union office and 

. monetary restitution, 
Failure to maintain proper uniciri records. 

Racketeering; extortion; demanding and accept-
ing prohibited payments. . 

Racketeering; extortion; demanding and accept-
ing prohibited payments; Federal Income tax 
fraUd. 

Racketeeringi extortion; demanding and accept-
; ing prohibited payments. 

Accepting prohibited ~iI'a,l1s from emph,yer. 
Racketeeringi extortill!l';'demanding and accept-

ing prohibited payments; Federal income tax 
fraud. 

Embezzlement of union funds. 

Senator NUNN. Do you have anything else at this time, Mr. Freeh, 
that you would like to bring out that we haven't with the questions 

\ that we have asked ~ 1\ 

Mr. FREEH. No, Sel!ator, I do not. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Oaro ~ . 
Mr. CARO. No, Senator. 
Senator NUNN. We want to thank all of you for your assistance. I 

know it took an awfullot\\of,time to get these tapes, transcripts, all the 
mechanics of getting.it c'leai'ed through all of th,e channels that y<?u 
have to get it cleared through. I want to thank you for your splendId 
cooperation with the committee, Mr. Freeh,'and also Mr. Caro, and 
we hope that you will also convey our thanks to your bureau. 

Mr. FREEH. Thank you, Senator. 
Mr. CARO. Thank you, Senator. " 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. ',. 
Our next witness is one of our investigators, Mr. Raymond Maria. 

Mr. Maria has been of invaluable assistance to this subcommittee asa 
staff member. He has also participated with the FBI. He i~ a member 
of the FBI, has been assi~ned to our staff and on our payroll for the 
last year and a half. But he did play a si~ificant role in the overall 
UNIRA.C investi,gation before c.oming with this committee., 

Mr. Maria, I dOl1't think you have been sworn, have you ~ . 
Ml'.1\LmTA. NQ; I have not. ., 
,Senator NUNN. Do you swear the testimony you Fill give before this 

subcommittee will be the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the 
thlth, so help you qod ~ 

'Mr. MARIA. I do. . . 

~,,--~--------~--------------~---------
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TESTIMONY· OF RAYMOND MARIA~ INVESTIGATOR, PERMANENT 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

. Semitor NUNN. Mr. Maria, can yo"l summA-rize b~fore we call ~~r 
~ext witn~ss, 1\11' .. George Barone, thf~ subcom~nitte8'sst~ff investiga
tIOn and t;he cl'lmmal background O~i George Ba.rone i 

Mr. MA;RIA. Yes,,;:;;I<'cRn. / ..' ' 
.,f George:. Barone, born D.ecember 16, 1923, was arrested by t\le New 
lork PoJ,Ice Department III Feb~~uary 1954 for felonious assault on a 
water£roht'work~r, for which he pleaded guilty to disorderly conduct 
in May 1954. In September 1966, Barone and' Douglas Rago were 
.arrestedby the Montreal" @anada, police as part of the raid and arrest 
of those running a business known a!:i United Industrial Development 
Corp. Barone and, Rago thel?- were expelled. from" qanada. !n Sep
tember1979, Barone, along wIth,five other south FlorIda and Interna-: 
tional ILA officials, was convicted in Federal court in Miami, 111a., 
for employing racketeering tactics to corruptly control various sea
ports c,f the UnitedStates; extortion, dema..llilingan:d accepting pay .. 
'offs from management, and tax fraud. He. presently holds his union 
'Offices while free on bond pending tl,te appeal of this conv~c~j0l?-" '. 
. In 19~5, Barone be~ame the presIdent of. ILA Loca118~~6 In New 
York Olty. At that tIme, four of the five officers oiLocal 1826 had 
significant records of criminal convictions. l;:>uring the same period, 
BarQne also was the head, of New York lLA Local 205, which repre
sentedw9!~rfront 'Yorkers who packed waterborne freig~lt for export. 
.A. close allIance eXisted between locals 1826 and 205 WIth the locals 
sharing the same office and telephones. Similar to local 1826;' the 
leadership of local 205 consisted of an incredible succession of 
criminals. , 
. . During the late fifties, Barone also was an organizer for the !LA 
international an'tl an aide to the international president, William V. 
Bradley. It was during this time that Barone, Douglas Rago, and 
,JrLme Vanderwyde refused to answel' numerous questions during 
public hearings before the waterfront commissiGil of New York 
Harbor lUlder the privilege against possible self,-inc:riniination. 

In;; 1958, William Bradley, the ILA international president, gave 
Barone the responsibility of handlingo the details of a contract by 
whiSp-"",Public ;Relations Ass?ciates, Inc. would publish the .Longsh?re 
N e'V8 for the ILA. As a dlrect result of Barone's extortlOn tactIcs, 
this com1?any employed two notorious waterfront hoodlums, John 
"Baseball Bat" Scanlon and Daniel St. ,John. Each of these hood
lums received lI$125 weekly although performing little or no work 
wha,tsoever for Public Relations Associates. Scanlon remained on 
the payroll until his mnrder in October 1958. " . 

,In January 1959, BarOl1e,iri.the cOillpanv of exconvict and orga
llized crime associate; ~dniund' Flynn, and Frank 'tMaohine Gun" 
Campbell. tried to use strong-arm methods to p.ersuade the regional 
head of the ILA fJ.~om Boston to surrender his ~andida9Y for Inter
national and Atlantic Coast District lJositions in favoro:t: a candidat.e 
~upported by Ba;<?~e and .&1s crl~inn,liissociates. Fortunately, the 
waterfront 'commISSIon thwafted tIllS effort. 

Early in 19.58, Barone accompanied Douglas Rago, TeddyG~~ason, /_ 
and· Fred R. Field, Jr., to a meeting with top Teamster officials in'" 

~--.l!!L.. _______ ""--_ ---' _. 
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Miami Beach. All registered at the Sea Gull Hotel. RegIstratIOn rec
ords reflected that Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno, un~erbol3s of. th~ 
Genovese family, met with Barone and these ILA offiCIals at MIamI 
Beach. .... t 1 1961 

Barone began to travel to the ]\1:I~mI area In a1?proxlma e y '.' ' 
when he organized a company, AssoCIated ConventIOn and Ex:pos~tlOn 
Services, which ostensibly'\vas formed ~ set ul? the de~~TatlOns' an~ 
displays for fue1961 Teamsters conve~tI.o~. ThIs c.runpany was ~ffih
ated with Miami Beach Electri~al ExlubltIOn ~ervlces. The pr~sIdent 
of this company admitted tha·t Il}- 1964, ,he carrIed Barone~.~n hIs pay~ 
roll at a $30,000 salary. 1 .-' f th t 

Mr. NUNN. Does that mean that Barone was not worrIng or a 
money~ " . 

Mr. MARIA. It should be pointed ou~ that at the s~me tIme he was 
an offi.cial of the ILA, ostensibly holdmgdown two Jobs at the same 
time in two completely different spheres., . r~' , 

In 1966 Barone was installed as,the presIdent of ~he newly created 
ILA Loc~l 1922 in ]\1iami, Fla., w~ich\was organIzed to repre:s~n~ 
the checkers ;and later expanded. to Inclu:~e waterfront clerk~, tIn:1e 
keepers, mech~D:ics, and truck drIvers. Do~~las Ra~o ~ecame the VIC~ 
president; 1VIlham Boyle, the secr8tary-tr~asurer, and James Van 
derwyde, tlie office manager. \ . - . 

By 1967', Barone b~gan to demand and acce·pt payoffs from MIamI 
w,aterfront companies wh~ch emp~oyed ILA m~:mbers. George Wagner 
testified that at Barone's InstructIOns, he person~lly arranged the pay
off terms with a number of companies .and the~ persoIfallY collected 
the "f.ront" money and subsequent monthly payo~s, which he gave to 
Barone, Boyle, or Vanderwyde. 

Mr Warner's testimonv and records our sbdf has secured reveal 
that Baro:e and his criminal associate.s conspired t? accept. kickbacks 
from ,a Miami <optometrist 'Yho rece:veq .the major portIOn of the 
business from the south FlorIda ILA S VISIOn care plan. 

Informant disclosures and testimony by ¥r. W.a~ne~ and Joseph 
Teitelbaum indicate that, although the ranlnng offi.CIalln local 1922, 
Barone was subordinate to and took orders from Douglas R~go, a 
more sen5.or member within the structure of the Genovese famIly of .. ,. 
La Cosa NlJst~~" Through ]\{r. W,agner, we learned that the .payo~ 
funds w~nt into a "pot" or a pool and that Barone shared In thIS 

, "Pt~' i97'5-1ll, B~rone and his organized c~iminal' associates extended 
their tentacles toliincluq.e control over nhe ports of Savannah, Ga.,. and 
Jacksonville, Fl~. They boasted, ~oreover, that they controlled VIrtu
ally every port (~long t~e AtlantIC and Gulf Co~ts and woul~ deter
mine who would do bUSIness and where. Barone s control ovel""'Q,0mpa~ 
nies employing JLA labor beea~~ ,all-pervasive. Under the t~J:eat of 
"labor peace", he usurped tra,dltIonal management prerogatlv~es by 
dictating which" companies should be used for the purchase of m,~ur-
allce, stationery; and hardware. . '. 

Through FBI undercover agents, tape recordings, and the testI-
mony of Joseph Teitelbaum, this subcommitteeh.a~ learned. that 
Bar,.o:ne used a mob "middleman" to penetrate a leg'ltnnate bUSIness, 
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Zipl Israel~ Navigati~J{ of New Y~rk City, and induce that company to 
award bUSIness to a company whICh made payoffs to Barone. 

We have heard similar testimony concerning Barone's influence over 
another major company, CTI, and his ability to have that comany use 
the repair services of Quin Marine of Norfolk to the economic detri~ 
ment of OTT. Why ~ Because Barone was requested to do so by an 
elder, mOre respected Genovese family member, Michael Clemente;; and 
because he kne.w payoffs would result. Tape recordings and surveil
lances by the FBI disclose frequent meetings between Barone and 
Clemente. ,,-, 

In speaking to an FBI undercover agent in September 197'6, Barone 
revealed that ~rga!1ized.~c;ci!!l~ "families had es~ablished sphBres of in
fluence oi' ter1'ltomes "1fth respect to controllIng work on the water
front. It 'Y~'" qj~Gloset~ . to an undercover agent, moreover, that al
t~Qugh resI~n,).~.~~,!!?rIda, Barone controls local 1804-:-1, New York 
CIty, ~hrough ItS'-pr~sIdent, Thomas Buzzanca. There have boon tape 
record1ngs and testImony that Buzzanca "belongs" to "Fat Tony" 
Salerno. . 

In Miami, Barone has employed the 50-mile rule on containerization 
to exercise virtual control over aU off-port loading, warehousing, and 
consolidation activity. Investigation, testimony, and records indicate 
that Frank Arevalo, owner of Twin Terminal Service, makes payoffs 
to Barone and his associates in order to circumvent ILA contract re
quirements concerri"ing labor force size and thereby generate windfall 
revenues. 

The most recent reports filed with the U.S. Secretary of Labor dis
close that Barone holds the following paid positions with the ILA : 
. International second vice president, New York City. 

Organizer,Atlantic coast district, New York City. 
:- President, local 1922, Miami, Fla. 

-~£usiness manager, local 1804-1, New York Oity. 
Barone is" paid a total of $111,000'a year for these positions even 

though he resides in Flol'ida .. and many of the positions relate to New 
York ILA activities. Additionally, Barone serves as a trustee on some 
of the south Florida ILA-employers benefit plans. 

Senator N D,NN. Thank you, Mr. Maria. We want to "again express 
appreciation ;from the Senators on the subcommittee to you and the 
staff for the excellent job you have done. I am sure we-wiil be hearing 
from you again next week. ' 

Our next witness is ~{r. George Barone. 
Mr. Barone, if you will hold up your right hand before you have 

a seat, we swear in all of the witnesses before our subcommittee. Do you 
swear the testimony you will give before this subcommittee will be the 
truth, the whole· truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

1\I1r. BARONE. I do. I. (.\ 

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE BARONE, PRESIDENT, ILALOOAL 1922, 
ACCOMPANIED BY ''DAVID ROSEN,.ATTORNEY, MIAMI, FLA. 

Sena~r N:!lNN. Mr. Barone. in the i~terest of making you aware <?f 
your. ob]\~gatlOn u~~er. the law to t.estIfy. fully and truthfully at thIS 
hearIng, ·we are pOlntmg out the follOWIng to you. 
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]'irst the subconunittee has fu:lliegal authority to compel, your testi
mony. Senate subcommit~eesal'e authorized by ~he Standi~'g Rules of 
the Senate, 26 (1) , to requ~re by subpena the testIm<?ny of wItnesse~. In 
addition Senate ResolutIOn 361 expressly authorIzes the OommIttee 
on Gove;nmental Affairs and its duly authorized subcom~ittM, one ?f 
which is this subcommittee, to l:'equii'~ by subpena the testImony of ':I~
nesses. We are providing you with a ~\Opy of rule 26, §~nate ResolutIOn 
361 the subcommittee rule, and, of ~~ourse, you preV10usly hav~ been 
ser;ed with a subpena. You should be fully a ware of the penaltIes for 
either refusing to testify or ~stifying . .falsely. Unaer 2 V.S.O. 192 ~or 
refusing to answer any questI?n pertIl~ent to the questIOn unde,r m: 
quiry, you can be prosecuted for contempt of Oongress and punIshea 
by up to 1 year in prison. Under 18 U.S~O. 1621 and other statutes for 
testifying falsely on material matters yb';U can, be prosecuted for per
jury or for making false statements and,. punIshed by up to 5 years 
~~~a . 

lVIr. Barone, you have the rigJlt to be represented by legal counsel 
at this hearing. Do you have legal counsel representing you ~ 

Mr. BARONE. I have legal counsel with me, sir. 
Senator N UNN. ~tyou could pull that miln~'..up as close a~ you can. 

Would you want to introduce your counsel, or counsel can Introduce 
himself if he prefers. . 

Mr. ROSEN. Senator, my name is David Rosen, Miami, Fla. 
Senator NUNN. You represent Mr. Barone ~ 
Ml'. ROSEN. I do. 
Senator NUNN. In addition, Mr. Barone, you have the right to con

sult with counsel before answering any ques~ion. If you want to ta~re 
time to consult with'f.!Qunsel, you have that rig~~t under our rules and In 
addition you have the':privilege under the fifth amendment of the 90n-
stitution not to incriminate you;,nself in any criminal matter by VIrtue 
of your testimony before this sub,com.mittee. Do,You understan~, Mr. 
Barone, your rigp.ts and your oblIgatIOns as a WItness before tlus sub-
committee ~. .~ ...... 'A(~,.).IC . 

Mr. BARONE. Yes, sir.., 
Senator N UNN . Could you state your name for the record, please ~ 
Mr. BARONE. George Barone. 
Senator NUNN. Oould you give us your address, Mr. BpFone~ 
Mr. BARONE. Miami, Fla., sir. 
Senator NUNN. What is your address~ 
]\11'. BARONE. 3323 Northeast 111st Street, North Miami. 
(~enator NUNN. Is that your business .addl~ess or yo~u\r home~ 
Mr. B.;\RONE. That. is my hom'8 add.,ress. , \' 
Senator NpNN. Do you have a busmess address ~ " \ 
Mr. BARONE. I do. " \, 
Senator NUNN. Could you give us that ~ 
Mr BARONE. 1001 North America Way, Miami. 
Se~ator NUNN. A.re you a union official in the ILA ~ , 
Mr. BARONE. Excuse me, sir ~ 
Senator NUNN. You have the right to consult with c<?unsel. \ 
Mr BARONE. Senator N unn, in answer to your questlOn-- . 
Se~ator NUNN. Let me rep~at my question so I am sure you un~er-

stand it. Are yo;~ a~~)1ion official in the !LA ~ 
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. Mr. BARONE. Senator Nunn, in answer to your question, I must ~e
fuse to answer your question on the grounds that it may tend to m-
criminate me. , 

Senator NUN'N. Mr. 'Barone, we hUlve heard testimony just before 
you appeared that you hold the following offices: international vice 

. president,,'and that you are paid $32,54& for that position; organizer, 
Atlantic 'coast district, paid $15,454;. president, local 1922, Miami, 
Fla . .? paid $39,100; business managel', local 1804-1, New Yo.rk /Jity, 
paict $30,004; total of $117,104. Is this correct ~ 

Mr. BARONE. Senator Nunn, I must also refuse to answer that ques-
tion on the group.ds as previously stated. 

Senator N UNiT'. Could you state the grounds ~ <? 

Mr. BARONE. I beg your pardon, sir ~ 
Senator NUNN. Oould you state t1;le grounds~ 
Mr. BARONE. On the grounds that it may tend to incriminate me, sir. 
Senator NUNN. 80me of these positions span the length of the 

,United States from ~Miami to New York Oity, total remuneration 
appi:oximately $117,000 a year. How can you pos,sibly perform duties 
for each of these ILA ~tities. in such different geographical areas ~ . 

Mr. BARONE. I am sotry, SIr. I must refuse'to answer that questIOn 
on the. grounq .... {~hat it mitr tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NU~N. Mr. Ba~pne, we have heard testimony that Douglas 
Rago ~s ran~d~g memb(l;r \~f t~e Genoves~ family, run presently by 
"FunzIe" TlerI, and work~\ dl~ectJy under Anthony "Fat Tony" 
Salerno. We have also ,heard ~~stImony that you worked for and report 
to Douglas Rago. Is tills accurd't\~ ~ t':J 

Mr. BARONE. I must refuse to\answer that question, Senator Nunn, 
on the grounds that it may tend t&Jncriminate me. 

Senator. N UNN . We have, been \l;?ld th~t your mob boss, Do~gla~ 
Rago, receIved Las Vegas slnm money flown from New York to MIamI 
by IL,AI;\pfficials James Oashin. We aIs? heard tluit Oashin is the secre
tary-treasurer of local 1804-1 in New York City where you are bus i-

\\ ness manager. \\ 
Is this skim operation in effect" and ii\so, how much do you and 

Rago get out of it ~ \..: 
Mr. BARONE. I must refuse to answer th~t question: on the grounds 

that it may tend to incriminate me. " ., 0 n 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Barone, are .you a close friend and business 

associate of Michael Olemente ~ 0 

Mr. BARO:N'E. J ml!-st refuse to a~sw~r ~hat question, Senator Nunn, 
on the grounds that It may tend to Inc rIm mate 11le. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Barone, we have heard a tape Ip.ade on Septem
ber 19, 1978, of a conversation between Michael Clemente and William 
Montella where Clemente tells Montella that he would ~ive him work 
on the Norfolk Port and that you, George Barone, wIll make these 
arrangenients\:. Did you make these arrangements for Mr. Ole mente ~ 

Mr. BARONE. I must refuse to answer that on the grounds it may 
tend to incriminate me, Senator N unn. ' " 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Barone, is it a fact tQ~t you made these accom
,modations for Olemente out of respect for his high-ranking~ position 
in the Genovese family ~ . 
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.!Mr. B~RONE. I must refuse to answer that question on the gr'ounds 
it: may tend to incriminate me. . \\ 

Senator NUNN. Mr.,J3arone, are you a member of the Ge:uovese 
family ~~:~ .' . 

Mr. BARONE. I must refuse to answer that questIOn, sIr, on the 
grounds it may tend to incriminate me. Q 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Barone, we also heard tapes dated October 25, 
1978, to December 21, 1978, that in addition to Montella paying off' 

;: Clemente and other New York mobsters, you confirmed that you your
self were getting a payoff from Monte~la th!ough T~?mas Bu~zanca, 
the president of the ILA Local 1804-1 In N 15~:\T ~ ork OIty of whICh ~ou 
are {t business manager. Is that correct ~ , ¢ 

Mr. BARONE. I must refuse to answer that questIOn on the grounds 
it may tend to. incriminate me. ;; G' , '. , 

Senator NUNN. Mr. BarQne, I have many more questIOns. I dPl.l t 
think we are gettinO' very far, obviously. Just {!j few more that I wIll 
ask you and then will defer to Senator Rudman. , (> 

We have heard: b~stimony that the mob us~dl Mr. Caslnn, an officer 
of ILA Local 1804-1, to distribute Las Vegas skim money and that for 
the Montell~ payoff t~e mob, use~ Mr. Huzzanca, ano.ther o~cer of 
1804-1 in New York CIty. Is It a fact that"y.o.a control that unIOn and 
officel~s like Cashin and Buzzanca for your boss.1?oug l~ago and for 
other high-ranking members'of the GenoveSe crIme f~Il):0j1y~ 

Mr. BARONE. I must refuse to answer that questIon, SIr, on (ihe 
grounds it may tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Barone, are you a "made" member of the ," 
Genovese organized 'crime :family ~ 8 • _-, 

Mr. BARONE. I must refu~ to answer that questlOn on the grounds 
it may tend to incriminate me. . 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Barone, I just have a couple more questIOns 
for you. Thet'e has been testImony that you and Anthony Scotto, an 
II.JA iI}ternational official and presideI1;t of a Brooklyn loc~l, haye met 
t.o divfae up the pie in terms of which you would._control ce~taIngeo· 
O'riphical areas. We have heard testimony that Mr .. .8cotto IS a hIgh· 
~anldnO' member of the Gambino family and you represented a high· 
ranking member of the Genovese family. Can you tell ?S how tJ:ese two 
mob families divided spheres of ,~nfluence and deCIded wInch port 
would become the domain of which family ~ 

Mr. BARONE, I must refuse to answe~ that questio:r;l, sir, on the 
grounds it may tend to incriminate me. ", , 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Barone, do youknow Douglas ;Rago~ 
Mr, BARONE. I must refuse to anSWer that questIOn,_ SIr, on the 

grounds it may tend to incriminate me. c , 

Senator NUNN. Do you know William Boyle ~ 
Mr. BARONE. I must refuse to answer that question, sir, on the 

grounds it may tend to incriminate me. 
Senator NUNN. Do you lmow Anthony Scotto ~ . . 
Mr. BARONE. I must refuse to answer that questIOn, SIr, on. the 

grounds it may tend to inCJ:iminate me. Q" , 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Bar&ne, we had hoped to ask you many qu~s
Hons, obviously. ""Te h~d many matters that we felt that you would be 

o 
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able to give us significant infor.Q.1ation on,~ At this point I would .defer 
to Senator Rudman for any questions he may have. 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank you, Senator." 
Mr. Barone, when did YGU arrive here in Washington for this testi. 

~~¥ ~ 
Mr. BARONE. I am sorry ~ ViTould you repeat that ~ 
S~nator nUDMAN. When did you-arrive here in Washington for this 

testImony¥ 
1\1:1'. BARONE. Last evening, sir. I. 0 

Senator HUDMAN. You stayed at a hotel here in WashinO'ton ~ 
Mr. BARON~~. I did, sir. \) 1:). I, 

Senator R:UD~AN. Did your counsel accompany you here to Washing." 
ton from MIamI ~ . 

Mr. BARONE. No,;sir~,1-Iemet me here. 
Senator RUDMAN. Did you drive or};fiy to Miami ~ 
Mr. BARONE. I flew here, sir. " 
Senator nUDM~~, ~rom ~\!Ii~mi. Anq.,you \vil! be returning by air ~ 
Mr. BARONE. Yt:;t3, SIr. I WIll be l'eturnIng by all'. 
Senator RUDMAN. Today ~ . 
Mr. BARONE. Yes, sir. 
Senator RUD:M:AN. vVho paid for these trips,Mr. Barone ~ " 
lVIr. BARONE. Sir, I refuse to answer' tnat question on the O'rounds 

it may tend to incriminate me. I:) 

Senator RUDMAN. Who is paying for your counsel's appearance here 
today, lVlr.Bal'one ~ , 

Mr. BAHONE. I assume I am, sir. " 
, Sen~tor RUDMAN. Would you tell me the source of your income that 

you wIll use to p~;y :your counsel for his ~ppearance today ~ . 
¥r. ~A,RONE, I refuse to answer that, SIr, on the grounds it may tend 

to lncrlmmate me. 
Senator RUDl\fAN. Do you own credit cards or hold credits cards in 

your name, Ml'. Barone ~ 
¥r. ~A!WNE.,,] refuse to answer that, sir, on the grounds it may tend 

l,to'lncrlmmaWme, ' . . 
- . Senator ~UD~N., I w~t to advise you and your counsel that t~i~ 
Im~ of qu~stlpnm~ dlre~~ lts~lf at your fiduciary:::-~elationship with tJhe 
umon wlllch we httve eVlaenc~A;hat you now hQld office in and I want to 
call to you and your counsel's ltttention, the seriQUS" question in my mind 
as to,whet?8r?r not you ~ave t~at privilege rel~ting to your fiduciary 
relatlOn~hlp w~frl"Your unIOn, s61et me restate my question. 

Who IS paYIng for your trip here to Washin~ton to testify~ 
~lfr. BARO~E."? ~ ~lUst refuse to answer that, SIr, on the grounds it 

may tend to In(!;rnnln.ate me. 
Senator RUDMAN. A,re you married ~ 
Mr. BARO(~E. Be,g your pard~l~\~ 
Senatol' RUDMAN. Are you Ii{frried ~ 
Mr. BARONE. Yes, I am. 
Senator RUDMAN'. Is your wife employed ~, 
Mr. B~ONE. Beg your pardon ~ , 
Senator RUDl\-IAN. Is your wire\, employed ~ 

,) Mr. BARONljl. No, s~r. 
,', 
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Sen~tor RUDMAN. Do you have any ott~F soUrce of income, ¥r. 
Barone, other than the money you receIved from Jrour unIOn 
positions ~ 

1\1:1'. BAr..ONE. I refuse to answer that question on the g.rounds it may 
tend to' incriminate me. . , .'k." 

Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Barone, IS It true that you stlll-llold a £.du,c,I
ary relationship in seV'~ral 9ft-hese union organIzations of which you 
are either an officer or a trustee. ~ " 

Mr. BARONE. I have to r~,fuse to answer that question;' sir, on the 
grounds it may tend to incriihinate me. 

Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Barone, are ,you familiar with the various 
reports and forms that you filed "\vith the U.S. Departm,ent of Labor 
relating to your positio~s as fiduciaIJ7 with this union ~ , . 'i~ 

Mr. BARONE. I have to refuse to answer that questIOn, SIr, on the 
grounds it may ten.d to incriminate me." ' ' 

Senator RUDMAN. Let me say to you and your counsel, I intend to. 
look into your invoking this privilege in term~ of your fiduciary rela-
tionshi p with the ILA. '.' 0 

I have no other questions, Senator N unn. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you v~ry much. , ,0) 0 , 

Mr. Barone, we hoped to go Into a lot o~)these questIons wIth you. 
As you already know, I am sure,,fr~m hearin~, ~e are ~r<?:f?undly 

concerned that someone eQuId be c{jvlCted of crlunnal actIVIties and 
still hold, fiduciary positi~m~ of trust in very important labor unions ~(? . 

as, accordIng to all the testimony, you do. ' 
Senator Rudman's questions will be explored. We had hoped to ask 

you many questions.: We hoped to get .yo~r coop.e~~tion before ~he 
subcommittee, but we respect your constItutIOnal rIghts and assertIOn 
of those rights. 

'So at this stage, we will not need you further and we would dismiss 
you as ao witness before the subcommittee at this time. 

Mr. ROSEN. Thank you, Senator.,· . .~~_. 
Senator NUNN. Our next witness again will be ¥r. Raymond Matia~:~,,\ 

who has already been sworn before the subcommIttee. '" 
Mr. Mar~a, would you come f~r:ward ~ . 
Mr. Marla, have you had occaSIOn to confirm the testimony we heard 

yesterday from Mr. Wagner identifying Douglas Rago as a member of 
the Genovese family of La Cosa N ostra ~ 

Mr. MARIA. Yes, I have . 
Senator N UNN. Could you relate that to us ~ 
Mr. MARIA. Yes, I' will, Senator. Relig,ble confidential informants 

have advised Federal law enforcement agencies that Mr. Rago has 
been a member of the Genovese organized crime family since the 1950's. 
They have stated that within the family 'hierarchy Mr. Rago is sub
ordinate to family underboss. AnthonyO'Fat Tony" Salerno, but sub-
stantially superior to George Barone. . . 

These sources confirm that Ragn7frequently meets Salerno to rece~ve 
a portion of the shakedown money generated by the Genovese famI!y 
in. the New Y orkiN ew Jersey area. The sources also state that In 
Miami;fRago fre9uently me~ Albert~'Chink" Facci3;no, the G~n()ve~e 
family member who supervIsed Salerno's loansharkmg operatI~ns In 
south Florida. 
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, In response to your question regariLing Mr. .E,ago's background, 
J?ouglas Rago, born September 2, 192~, at Bronx N.Y. has an exten
SIve record of arrests beginning with attempted holdup charges in 
,194~,t? the mos~curre~t,:a d~p6rtation arrest, by Montreal, Canada 
p,ohce In 1966. H~s conVICtIOns Include attempted robbery; assault and 
robbery; posses~IOnof concealed weapons; attempt to kill a police 
officer; and perJury. For these convictio:n,~, he was confined at the 
New ~ ersey, State Pe;nit~ntiary, Rahway ,'N.J.; Riker's Island, N.Y.; 
~nd ~lllg ~Ing. I submIt now for the record a copy of Rago's FBI, 
IdentIficatIOn record, FBI No.2' 3.33 .237. . '. , 

~en~tor N UNN. That will be made a part of the record without 
obJ ectIOn. ' \ 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No.3" for ref
erence and follows:] 
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION, IDENTIFICATION DIVISION 

Contributor of fingerprints Name and number Arrested or received Charge Disposition 

I 
Police Department, Millburn, N.~ ___ ,, ____ Douglas' Raga, 489 ___________________ May 18, 1941. ______________________ 'Attemptecl>holdup ______ ------------- ,; 
Essex County Bureau of Identification, Douglas Raga, A-50520 ____________________ do _______ ------------------ ____ Attempted holdup, atroc. A & B, con~ October 29,1941,5-6 yr SPr. # 

Newark, N.J.' ce~led weapons, attempted to'kill II 
police officers. " ,II 

State Police, Trenton, N.L _____________ Douglas Raga, 22336 _____________ " ___ November 7, 1941 ___________________ CCW-consplracy to rob, at Millburn 5-6 yr. ,I 
u "'. , on May 18, 1941. ',,!I " State Ref. Rahway, N.L ________________ Douglas Raga, 17625 _________________ February 19, 1942, in transit from _____ do _____________________________ 5-6 yr. January 20, 1945 par on /,war. 

State Police, Trenton, N.k" ,1/ 
Police Department New York, N.Y _______ Douglas Raga, B-229950 ______________ January 20,1945 ____________________ Assault and robbery _________________ April 16, 1945 2 to 4 yr Sing Sitig SS 

, , ' probation 2 yr. " 
DC~O, 3d Naval District, NllwYork, N.Y ___ Douglas Daniel Rago, 031-17691l0-:G April 3~! 1945 ____ --________________. i 
Pohce p!lpartment, New York, N.Y ______ Douglas Raga, B-229930~------------- May 16, 952 _______________________ Ben.ch Warrant (preJury)______________ =" 1 
Probation Department, Court of General DOllglas Rago _______________ ,~ ____________ do _____________________________ Perjury, 2d degree _________ ---------- ! ' 

Sessions, NelY York, N.Y. '~, =, I ' Penitentiary, Riker s Island, New York, Douglas Rago, 8839,1 _________________ July 1, 1953_-______________________ "', ____ do ___________ , _________________ 1 yr., /1 ' 
NY' ",,1 r 

USM, 'Brooklyn, N.Y ___________________ Daniel Douglas Raga, 1601L _________ October 14,1958 ____________________ Universal Military and selective Serv- CQmplaint dismissed. "I' 
e ~~, d Police Department, Montreal, Quebec, Douglas Raga, 100617 _________ '" ______ September 12,1966 __________________ Detained ra fraud ___________________ Remanded to U.S.lmmigr~ ion. 

Canada. " // 
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_ Mr. MARiA. In 19'55, shortly after their release 'from prison, Rago 
.and his hoodlum associate, James Vanderwyde, obtained an ILA char
ter and organized 10ca1.1826 of, New York to represent the Chenangoes, 
a class of :waterfront; workers who loaded and unloaded railroad cars 
and barges and at that tiJhe were not required to be registered with 
the New York-NewJ;I;}l:~eY'Wa,terfrontCommissio:n:. - 0 ' 

Consequently, the\€jommission's prohibition agamst felons &ing 
union officers or agents was.llotapplicable to 1008.11826. George Barone 
~came the president of local 1826, and Rago became the secretary
t~easurer of ~his loc~. In appearances before the Waterfront Commis
SIon at publIc hear:mgs!. Rago, Bar~ne, an4 Van.d~r~yde refu~e4 ~ 
answer numerous questIons concernmg theIr actIvItIes and crImInal 
associates on. the ground that their testimony might tend to incriminate 
them. . 

In early 1958, Rago, Teddy Gleason, Fred R.:Field, Jr., and George 
Barone met top Teamster officials, includesJ ames Hoffa, in Miami 
Beach to discuss the organization of waterfront workers from Norfolk, 
,Va., to K;eyW~st, Fla. Rago, Gleason, Fiel<l, and Barone all.stayed' 
at the Se,a Gun Hotet Rago's h~telledger sheet .contained this· nota
tion, "OK. all checks and, credit for Barone, Phil Sidino, and Tony 
Salerno.'; Salerno is the under boss of the Genovese family and main
tains residences in Harlem, N.Y., and Miami Beach, Fla. 

During preparation for the New York Wodd's Fair in 1964, Rago 
waa an fufluent\al figure in local 829 which represented eIll,ployees.en
ga'g~d in the faIr installation. 'rhe FBI has advised that ILA Local 
1826 and Exhibition Employees Local 829 have enjoyed a long and 
close relationship and that local -829 historically has been controlled 
by organized crime figures. . 
.. By 1966, Rago and his associates, George Barone andl~mes Vander

wyde, came to Miami to organize Oheckers Local 1922, Miauu., ~"la., fQr 
·the ILA. They came to Miami because the Waterfront Oommission of 
New York Harbor would not permit them tOQ work as longshoremen 

. or· hold union office. It was ~uring September .1966 that Rago and 
Barone were ari~·e§~~.d by the Montreal, Canada, police as part of a 
"simultaneous raid- 'and arrest of those running a business lmown as r; ( 

United Industrial Dev~l()pment Corporation . 
. As I mentioned earlier, Barone and Rago then were deported from 

Canada. " 
. Subcommittee witnesses George Wagner and Joseph Teitelba,um 

have ·testified that Barone, Willia,m Boyle, James Val;lcleJnvyde, and 
other-Miami ILA officials .described Ragoas ~he-top-ranking or su
,pel'ior figure. He wa$ Clescribedinthis mannere¥~n though he was 
listed only as the vice president of local 1922 in Miami. . . 

Wagner's testimony virtually demonstrates' Rago's . stature within 
the Genovese ~mily:-tpa~ Ra~o was con~l?idloUS 13yltis absenc~ fr?l!l " 
.day-to-day affaIrS of IntImldatIon and payoff demands. Such an "lnvlsl
b~e" role oy Rago is consistent ~ith'his lligh mob rank, which entitled 
lum to be insulated~ . 

Mr. Wagner has testified that Rago's close criminal associates, 
" George Barone"and William Boyle, told,him that Rago was a "made" 

, l memoer of the G~novesefamily who answered to Anthony "Fat Tony" 
~ Salerno. .,' ~\ -. . '. . . ' 
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~hose Miami ILA officials told Wagner, moreover, that Ri~go settled 
all Internal family disputes in Miami and received a larger portion. of 
the payoff "pot," which he shared with Salerno. 1-Vagner also learned 
from Boyle that Rago received a portion of the Genovese familyls 
L~ yegas "skim" money which was transported to Miami by ,James 
Cashm, t~e secretary-treasurer of ILALocaI1804;1, New York City. 

On AprIl 20, 1978, the FBI recorded a conversatIOn between Thomas 
B.uzzanca and ;r a~es Oashin, officers of local 1804.-1, in which they 
dIscussed the dIVISIOn of payoff money generated in the New York
New Jersey area between Rago and the infamous Tino Fiumara of the 
Genovese family. 

Rago has been the vice president of local J922 in :Miami since 1966 
and smce 197~, while re~iding in Miami, R~go and James Vanderwyde 
have been paId "orgalllzers" and "eoordlnators" of ILA's .Atlantic 
Coast district office located in New York City. 

Senator NU~N. Mr. ~aria, thank you again for your testimony here. 
Our next wlt~ess WIll ~ Mr. Douglas Rago. Mr. Rago, if you will 

come forward. Mr. Rago, If you would hold up your right hand. Do you 
swear the test.imony you give before this subcommittee will be the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. RAGO. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF DOUGLAS RAGO,VICE PRESIDENT, ILA LOCAL 
1922, MIAMI, FLA.; ACCOMPANIED BY JAMES J. HOGAN, 
ATTORNEY 

Senator N UNN. Oould you state your name for the record ~ 
Mr. RAGO. Douglas Rago. _ 0 , 

~enat~r N !IN'lif. Mr. Rago, in the interest of mak~g you a w~.re of 
your. oblIgatIOn under the law to testify fully and trhthfully at this 
hearlng, we are pointing out the following items to you relating to 
you~' rights and obligations as a witness. 

FIrst, the subcommittee has full legal authority to compel your testi
mony. Senate subcommittees are authorized by a Standing H.ule of the 
Sen~~e, 26 (1), to require by subpena the testimony of witnesses. In 
addttIon, Senate Resolution 361 expressly authorizes the Oommittee 
on Governmental Affairs and its duly authorized subcommittees, one 
o~ which is this subcommittee, to require by suqpena the testimony of 
wltnesses. 

We are,providing you with a copy of Rule 26, Senate Resolution 361, 
tl~e subcommittee rules, and, of course, you have been previously served 
wlth a subpena. You should be aware of the penalties for either refus
ing to testify or testifying falsely. 

Under 2 V.S.C. 192. for,.refusing to answer any question pertinent 
to the questIOn under InquIry, you can be prosecuted for contempt of 
Congress and punished by up to 1 year in prison. Under 18 D.B.U. 
1621 and other statutes for testifying falsely on material matters you 
can be prosecuted for perjury or for making false statements and pun-
ished up to 5 years in prison. ,. 

You have the right, Mr. Ragp, under this subcommittee's rules.to be 
represented by cou!lsel. Are you represented by counsel this morning ~ 

Mi'. RAGO. Yes, SIr. " 
Seftator NUNN. Could you give the name of your counselor counsel 

can introduce himself. -, 
{" 
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Mr. HOGAN. James J. Hogan, MiamJ;Jfla. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Hogan, you represent Mr. Rago this mOl'ning'~ 
Mr. HOGAN. I do. 
Senl;ttor NUNN. !ou have the right, Mr. Rago;'under subcommittee 

rules to consult ~It~ counsel before you answer any question. After 
we pose the questIon If you need to consult with c:ounsel you have that 
right. You .also have tlie privilege under t.he fifth am~ndment of the 
Oonstitution not to incriminate yourself in any criminal matter by 
testimony to this subcommittee. j 

, ~1:r. RaJ?;o, do you ~ndersta:q.q your right and obligations as a witness 
before thIs subcommIttee ~ " " 

Mr. RAGO. Yes, sir. ". . 
Senator NUNN. Mr. R3go, could you give us your address~ 
Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the ground 

that the answer may tend to incriminate me. 
Senator NUNN. Where you live might tend to incriminate you ~ 
M:r. HOGAN. He has answered, Senator. 
S~na~or NUNN. Mr. Raga, could you tell us whether you are a union 

offiClalln the IL.A ~" " 
Mr. RAGo. On the adviee of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 

grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 
Senator NUNN. Mr .. Ra~o, could you give us your business address~ 
Mr. RAGa. On the adVIce of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 

grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 
Senator NU~'N. Oould you give us yo,:\!r age, Mr. Raga ~ 
~1:r. RAGa. FIfty-eight. . \.1 ' 

S~na~or NUNN. Fifty-eight~ ~fr. Rtgd, haye you ever lived in New 
Y Orit CIty ~ ~:'~--1' 

~fr. RAGO. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. And how long did you live there ~ 
Mr. RAGO. On the advice of, counsel I refuse' to answer on the 

grounds that the answer might tend ~.Q indriminateme. -
Senator NUNN.l\1:r. ~ago, when di~J you move to Miami ~ 
Mr. RAGa. On t~e advI~e of ~oun~el.''I refuse to answer on the ground,S 

that the answer mIght .t~nd to InCrlmmate me. ~ 
"Senator NUNN. ~fr. Rago, dOY?l.lha:v:anofamily~ 
M;r. RAGO. Yes, I do. /.1:>,'1;" 

Senator NUNN. And do they live with you ~ 
Mr. RAGO. No. " 
Senator NUNN. You have childJJen ~ .. 

. 1\{r. RAGO. One. 
Senator NUNN. Is your child grown ~ 
Mr. RAGa. Yes. 

a 

( 
Senator NUNN. Whel'edoes your child live ~ 
l\fr. RAGo. New York City. 
Senator NUNN. I}lave a good many questions. At this point I 'v ill 

cle!er to Senator Rudman and qome back to my questions. ' 
t>enator RUDMAN. Mr. Rago, when did you arrive here in Washing-

ton~ , 
1\11'. RAGO. We arrivecllast night at 7. 
~enator RUD)fAN. Did you come up by airline ~ 
Mr. RAGO. Yes. 

I 
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Senator RUDMAN. Did counsel accompanyyou ~ 
Mr. RAGO. Xes. 
Senator RutlMAN. Who paid for your trip~. > 
Mr. RAGO. On the ad vice of counsel, I refus~ to answer on the grounds 

that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 
Senator RUDMAN. Who is paying :for your hotel room ~ 
Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the grounds 

that the answer miaht tend to incriminate nle. 
Senator RUDMA: Who is paying your counsel fees ~ 
Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, 1 refuse to answer on the grounds 

that the answer might tend to incrimina~e me.. . . 
Senator RUDMAN. Is the gentleman WIth you todaY-Is It Hogan, SIr, 

I-I-o-g-a-n ~ . . . " 
Mr. HOGAN. That is correct, SIr. .,' <::" ~ 
Senator RUDMAN. Is Mr. Hogan your regular counsel ~ 
Mr. RAGO. Yes, sir. . . . . 
Senator RUDMAN. Ha,ve you paId 111m In the past ~ .. 
Mr. HOGAN. You me!l)n reguIar counsel do 1 represent him In a cO,n-

tinuing capacity ~ . . " 
Senator RUDMAN. That/ls ~orrect. .. d 
Mr. HOGA~. I-Ie didn'~' understand. I represented hIm In a gran 

juryappearance-- \ ' . 
Senator NUNN> Let the fitness testlfy--, . cJ) 

Senator RUDMAN. Let me restate t.}le questIOn, Mr. Rago.. ~ 
How many times has thil~ gentleman represented you as your lawyea.' 
Mr. RAGO. On t~e adviceJpf ~oun~el? I refuse to answer on the groun s 

that the answer mIght tenet to IncrImInate me. , ,. 
Senator RUDMAN. On tihose occasions that he dId r,epr~sent you, 

have you ever paid him O~!t of your ow. n pocket at any tune. tl 
Mr. RAGO. On the adv'~oo of coun~l, .1 Tefusc to answer on ~e 

O'l'ounds that the answer ;riright tend t~ Incrlmlnate me. 
o Senator RUDl\fAN. D8'y6u have credlt cards, Mr. Rago ~ . tl 

:1\1:1'. RAGO. On the aq.vi~ of counse~, 1, r~fus~ to answer on 1e 
rounds that the answer mlght tend to IDcrlmlnate me. .:" 

g Se~ator RUDl\'IAN. Mr. Rago, do you have any source of Income other 
than the income you rf;ceive from the ILA ~ \. 11 

Mr RAGO. On the ad vice of counsel, I .refuse to answer on t e 
grou~ds that the anSwer might tend to incrim!nate me.. , fid" , 

Senator :(l,PDl\IAN. And, Mr. Rag~,. ~o y?,u, m fact, deal In a uClary 
capacity with union funds~' th 

:Mr. RAGo.On the ady~.ce 9( counse~, I.re!use to answer on e 
grounds phat the answer ~Tl:ight tend to~ncrlmlnate me. th t :f l' 
. Senator RUDMAN. I jubLwant. to adVIse you, Mr. Rago, ,a as a 
. as I am concerned, your refusi~g to testify about ~our fiducIary rela~ 
tionship to your union concernmg moneys your unl(~n pays .to you f~ 
travel, for testifying here, and for cOlmsel f~e!?may, In my Y1eI"c~ d 
some problems for you in terms of the capaCltIes you hold and m, n > 

to refer that to the appropriate authorities. I have no other qUh~l<lnI 
Senator NUNN. I would join in that, Sena~r Rudman. I t m r 

would instruct the subcommittee staff to look lnto that matter and ~ 
refer it to the appropriate authorities. We are p;rofo~ndly c~n~ern~ 
about officials who have past felony records ho~ding hIgh posf~ In 
fid.uciary relationships with the rank and file unlOn members 0 " 
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Mr. Rago, in April 20, 19'78, in a conversation tape recorded, Thomas 
Buzzanca, president of ILA Local 1804-1, New York City, and James 
Cashin, secretary-treasurer of the same local, discussed splitting the 
proceeds of payoffs between you and Tino Fiumara. George Wagner 
has testified that Buzzanca and Oashin ran 1804 in N ew York as care
takers and Barone was forced to leave New York and that they sent 
a portion of each payoff to you in Miami., , 

Is it true that you and TinoFiumara as hi~h-ranking Genovese fMn:
ily members received a portion of the payoff genel'ated by people such, 
as Barone in Miami and Buzzanca in New York and New Jersey~ 

Mr. RAGO. On tlie advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. . 

Senator N UNN. Mr . Rago, are you a member of the Genovese orga-
nized crime family~; .j/I -

:M:r. RAGO. On the advi~eof counse~'.It ,re!use to answer on the 
grounds that the answer mIght tend to J;nCrlmlnate me. 

Senat()r NUNN, :Mr. Rago, we have he'ard w.itnesses testify, as con
~rmed Py two p.igh-echelon FBI iD:forma~ts, that, you are a longstand
lng merhb~r of the. Genovese orgamzed crIme famIly and that you work 
for underboss Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno and supervise George 
Barone and other Miami racketeers who run the ILA. shakedown op
erations in south Florida. Do you know Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno ~ 

Mr.: RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to lanswer on the 
grounds that it might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. Do you know and do you supervise Mr. George 
Bal'one~ 

Mr. RAGo. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that the answel' might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. 'iVe have heard testimony that James Cashin flew 
to .Miami on many occasions with your portion of the mob's Las Vegas 
skIm money as well as your portion of the New York ILA payoff 
nl0ney. Have you received portions of organized crime's Las Vegas 
skim money ~ , 

Mr. HOGAN: Senator, I am sorry, I couldn't hear the name i:n the 
beO'inning, James ~ 

§enator NUNN. ,Tames Cashin. 
1\£1'. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to lanswer on the 

grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 
Senator NUN~. I-Iave you ever received money from Las Vegas 

from anyone that came from Las Vegas ~ 
Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 

grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 
. Senator Nl!NN. Ml';:Rago, on February 23, 1958, and ;t\1a~ch 2, 1958, 

dId you staY·"1!tt room 419 of the Sea Gull Motel on MIamI Beach~. 
Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 

grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 
Senator NUNN. ~{r. Rago, was T~ddy Gleason staying at the same 

motel during" that same period of time ~ 
Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 

grounds that the answer might tend to incdminate me. 
Senator NUNN. Do you Imow Teddy Gleason ~ 
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Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel,. I t:ef1!se, to answer on the 
grounds tha.t the answer might tend to mCrImlnate me. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. RaO'o, on that occasion during February 23 and 
March 2 time frame, 1958, did you ind~cate on your hot~ l~dger that 
the hotel was to OI{ all c.hecks and credlt.for Barone, PhIl SlOmo, and 
Tony Sralerno ~ 

Mr.RAGo. On the advice of counse12 I !e~se ,to answer on tille, 
grounds that the answer might tend to IncrImInate me. . . . 

Senator N UNN. What was Tony Salerno, who has been IdentI~ed 
as a Genovese family underboss, doing at the Teamsters ILA meetIng 
in Miami during that time ~ ," 

Mr. HOGAN. You are talking about 1908, Senator~ 
Senator N UNN. That is right. 
Mr. RAGO. On, the advice of counsel, I ~fu.se to answer on the 

grounds that the' answer might tend to incrlnunate me. 
Senator NUNN. Just a few more questions, Mr. Rag? We ha,:e 

many many questions we would like to ask you. I am gomg to cut It 
short.' We obviously aren't getting answer~. " 

We have been told that because CaptaIn Bradley wasn t playmg 
alonO' with the mob too well he received a visit from two Gen~)Vese 
menfbers who told him to step aside f?r Glea~on or he would ~ Inned. 

Did you assist Fat Tony Salerno III makIng Gleason preSIdent of 
the ILA in 1953 ~ 

Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Rago, did you, Fat Tony Sal~rno,. an~ .Geor~e 
Barone meet with Vincent Jimmy "Blue Eyes" Alo In M;mmI I;n 1958, 
to make plans to extend the mob's" control of the ILA, mcludlI~g t~c 
plans to extend the mob's influence in the ILA as far south as MIamI ~ 

Mr. RAGO .. On the advice of couns.el, ~ I:efuse to answer on the 
grounds that the answer might tend to IncrImmate.. . 

Senator NUNN. Is it true Fat Tony Salerno used, hIS mob mfluence 
to get you a position in the ILA ~ 

Mr. ·RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the grounds 
that. the answer might tend to incriminate me. . 

Senator NUNN. Mi'. Rag-o, what percentage of the payoffs and klCk
baclrs from the sO'uth Florida ports that were generated by your sub
ordinates such as George Barone, William Boyle, George Wagner, 
Jay Vanderwyde, and others, did you personally keep ~ 

Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answe.l' on the 
grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator.:NuNN. Mr. Rago, did you pass back a percentage of the 
money you took in to Fat Tony Salerno in New York ~ 

Mr. RAGo. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer 011 tlH~ 
grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. . 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Rago, did you meet frequently WIth Albert, 
known as "Chink," Facciano in south Florida ~ 

Mr. RAGo. On the, advice" of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. . 

Senator NUNN. Did Albert lfacciano help you controlloansharkmg 
activities in south Florida for Fat Tony Salerno ~ 
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Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on tlw 
grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Ragolj on February 10, 1981, did you go to 
Roney Plaza in Miami Beach and pick up a large envelope and then 
come 'back out of the Roney Plaza and surreptitiously put the envelope 
in the trunk of your car ~ 

Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. Who did you meet at the Roney Plaza and what 
was in the envelope ~ 

Mr. RAGO. On the ad vice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 
grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 
, Senator NUNNfi Qp. February 11, did you have a meeting with con

victed labor racketee-r George Barone ~ 
Mr. RAGO. On the advice of counsel, I refuse to answer on the 

grounds that the answer might tend to incriminate me. 
Senator NUNN. Senator Rudman ~ 
Senator RUDl\fAN: lVIr. Rago, what time did you arrive in this hearing 

room this morning ~ 
Mr. RAGO. It was about. 9, a little before 9. 
Senator RUDMAN. A little before 9 this morning. 
Mr. RAGO. Yes. <L " 

Senator RUDMAN. You saw 1\1:1'. Barone when you were here~ 
Mr. RAGo. Yes, sir~ > ' 
Senator RUD::\[AN. Thank you. Ithink we have established, Senator, 

that he knows lVIr. Barone. 
Senator NUNN. I think so. 
1\1:1'. Rago, we appreciate you being here. We are very disappointed 

that you chose to exercise your rights because we had wanted to go into 
a great number of questions. ""Ve feel t.here are significant problem~on 
the waterfront. We feel you could have given us a great deal of infor
mation because of your background and '~xperience in that area. We 
respect your ri~hts as a witness and we respect you exercising those:' 
constitutional rIghts. We have no further questions at this time,' 

Mr. HOGAN. Senator, is he excused from the subpena ~ 
"Senator N UNN. Yes. 
Our next witness is Mr. RaymoU;d Maria, again, who will give .. us 

some background before, we call the following witness. Mr. Maria, you 
are still under oath. 

Mr. MARIA. Yes. 
~Y.'. F?RTUIN. I am atto~ney ~()r Anthony Salerno. To the extent that 

thIS testImony relates to 111m~ 
Senator NUNN. We,will hear from you--
Mr. FORTUIN. I believe it violates the rules of the Senate-
Senator NUNN. 'Ve will hear from you when we call Mr. Salerno. 

Y?U will, be ~iven !l;n opportunity to make whateyer" statement you 
WIS~. ThIS WItness IS a· staff member. Hehas the rIght to testify and 
I WIll not hear from counsel at this point in time. I will ask that the 
witness be permitt~d to testify and if ther~ is any message that coun
sel would hIm to gIve from lIr. Salerno, you will be allowed to do so 
immediat,~ly after this witness testifies. I intend to. enforce that. There 
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is no way that we ar~ going to have witnesses out of order and I will 
ask that the marshals in the room enforce the order of the Chair. 

Mr. Maria~ 
Mr. MARIA. Senator, with respect to subcommittee staff inv:esti~a

tion and criminal background of Anthony Salerno, our investIgatIon 
reveals as follows. In September and -October 1963, Anthony Salerno, 
born A.ugust 8, 1913, more commonly lmown as "Fat Tony," FBI 
#4317958, was identified as a member of the Genovese family of La 
Cosa N ostra, during public hearings held by the U.S. Senate Per
manent Subcommittee on Investigations. Confidential, reliable inform
ants of Federal law enforcement agencies have statted that Salerno is 
an und~rboss in the Genovese famIl~ of La Cooa Nostm and reports 
directly to that family:s head,. FranIe "E:unzi" Tieri. rfhese sources 
also state that SvJerno IS superIor to famIly member, Douglas Rago, 
and that the two men meet frequently in Miami and N ew Yor~ to 
divide the cash :from the Genovese family's shakedown operatIons 
in Npw York, New Jersey, and Miami. ..... _-. . 

Investigation,by Federal, State, and local law en-rorcement agenCIes 
reveals -that, in addition to waterfront racketeering, Salerno oversees 
the Genovese family's gambling and loan-sharking activities in New 
York, and south Florida throllghtmderlings such as Albert "Chink" 
Facciano, who wa;s~~~l)tJj""c0:r:tvicted of racketeering and extortion 
in Federal court In south FlorIda. 

In 1958, registration records of .the Sea Gull Hotel on Miami Beach 
reflected that Douglas Rago authorized the hotel to "O~~ all checks 
and credit for (George) Barone, Phil Sioino, and Tony S~Jerno." 
ILA officials Barone, Rago, Fred R. 1field, Jr., nnd·"Teddy" Gleason 
were at Miami Beach at that time to meet Tft;;,.mster officials to discuss 
the organiz8Jtion of waterfront workers from N orrolk, Va., to Key 
West Fla. -.' 

In ~n FBI tape recorded cony;ers8Jtioh on September 12, 1978, senior 
Genovese family member, Michael Clemente, described Thomas Buz
zanca, president, ILA Locals 1804 and 1804-1, New York, as the 
"maid" to Salerno as well as belonging to George Barone. 

In another conversation, which WIaS recorded by the FBI on De- '0 

cem:ber 12, 1978, Thomas Buzzanca discussed how he learned about 
a confident.ial court document concerning authorization to wiretap !) 

the offices of Quin Marine in New York. Buzzanca referred to this 
document as the "paper" and stated that "Fat Tony" gave it to him. 

George 'Vagner -has testified, moreover, ·that George Barone and 
'Villiam Boyle, ILA officers from local 1922 in Miff/mi, fre<Jue~tly' 
mentioned that all important decisions concerning payoff actiVIty had. 
to be approved fiJ;st by Doug Rago and then by "Fat Tony." 

Senator NUNN. Our next witness is J\tI,\'. Anthony Salerno. Is Mr. 
Salerno here ~ \ 

Will you come forward. ' _ \ 
Mr. FORTUIN. Mr. Ch~thman, my name is Thomas Fortuin, attorney 

for Mr. Salerno. -- Ii 

Senator NUNN. If you will have a seat. 
Mr. FORTUIN. I think we-. - -"~ 
Senator NUNN. 'Vould you spell your last name. Thew I have a 

~tatement I would like to read. r, 
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, Mr. FOR'l'UIN. My name is ThOl~as M. ]"I-o-r-t-u-i-n. 
Senator NUNN. I want to give a brief background here. As I under

stand it, Mr. SflJerno is not in the room. 
Mr. FORTtfiN. He is not present. That is correct. 
SenatorN UNN. For the record, this subcommittee has issued a sub

pena for the appearance today of Anthony Salerno .. A.s I understand 
from counsel's oonversation with staff, he is n.ot appearing today based 
on health reasons. On January 1, 1981,.accordingto the information 
we have, Mr. Salerno admitted himsel[anto the hospital to be tr~ated 
for "hypertension." On January 14, 1981, Mr. Salerno accepted the 
service of a suucommittee subpena through his former attorney, Mr. 
Roy Cohen. By letter dated J a:tluary 15, 1981, ~Ir. Cohen advised us 
that 1\11'. Salerno was suffering from a case of "hypertension."p No 
reference at all was made to this subcommittee that Mr. Salerno may 
have suffered a stroke or that he had-been either partially or completely 
paralyzed. _' 

On February 3, 1981. Mr. Cohen telephoned the chief minority coun
sel and advised the subcommittee for the first time that ]\tIl'. Salerno 
suffered a stroke. 

Mr. Cohen informed the chief minority counsel that Mr. Salerno 
was completely paralyzed. Chief 1\1:inority Counsel Steiriberg advised 
Mr. Cohen that to excuse Mr. Salerno for health reasons the subcom
mittee would require the following. No.1, we would require detailed 
reports from each of the three physicians :Mr. Gohen claimed had 
treated Mr. Salerno; No.2, we would require complete access to an 
of Mr. Salerno's medical r~c~>l'ds; No.3] we would require com1?lete 
access to Mr. Salerno's physICIans; No.4, If neeessary the subcommIttee 
would be given the opportunity to. have an, independent physician 
examine Mr. Salerno. .,) 

Mr. Cohen agreed to all of these conditions nccording to all t1t~ in
formation I have from the staff. ,However none of these condItIOns . 
have been met and the appropriate informatio:n has not been provided 
to t'be subcommittee. '_, 

») Since that date there have been a number OJ; exch~jnges, phone calls 
~l),q- cor~'espondence with Mr. Salerno's attorneys. IIo}'!!:}ver, the sub
ddmmittee still has not received the information originally requested 
and promised~ We understand that Mr. Fortuin was recently retained 
by Mr. Salerno t.o represent him in this maiter and has requested that 
the subcommittee grant him a short period of time to provide (US 

wjth the information we originally were promised. 
Mr. Fortuin, I am sure you can ~ee that we do appreciat.e .the offers 

you made 2 days ago to ~ubstantIate -Mr. Salerno's condItion. I am 
also ~ure, however, th~,t _as an experieJ?ced attorney.you can also ~ee 
this is' not a matter which the subcommIttee, mtn look Into and examIne 
in 8/ short space of 48 hours during an on-going Senate hearing. 1Ve 
regret that Mr. Cohen did n<?t arrange f?r access to thej! facts whICh 
w~ reque~ted long ago bu~ WIth your assIstanM we arc: !h<?peful that 
thIS part!culat problem wI~lnow be F~solved. If you ":lll.Insure .that 
the hospltals and approprIate phY,sIcIans al~ have effectIve wr!tt~n 
authori~,atioIls to release Mr. Salerno's health hIstory to ourstaft, WIthIn 
1 week, and that the physicians submit detailed affidavits concern
ing hi~ condition and why he cannot appear also within 1 week from 
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today, I think this issue can be resolved. Those affidavits should be 
sw9J":Il before a notary public and will be received under the penalties 
if,or'/false testimony before the subcommittee. . 

The subcommittee also expects that Mr. Salerno will be reasonably 
available for examination by physicians chosen'by this subcommittee 
should the subcommittee deem it necessary. In tHe meantime while 
we await the results of the staff's review of the facts the record of 
this hearing will remain open. When the staff has reported, its con
clusions we will then be able to decide whether to -discuss Mr. Salerno 
or to hearnrsthand testimony regarding his conditions. ' 

NIl'. Fortuin, do you care to testify before this subcommittee or do 
you want to make a statement as counsel ~ 

'Mr. FORTUIN. I would like to make a statement, Mr. Ohairman. 'Ve 
have done everything we can to supply-- . 

Senator NUNN. I think' we ought to swear you in. I think it would 
be in the nature of testimony. Do' you swear the testimony you will 
give will be the truth, the whole truth and~othing but the truth, so 
help you God ~ -

Mr. FOR'l"UINi. I do. Q 

/r 
Ii 

~ 

TESTlMONY OF THOMAS ~.c FORTU~~t ATTORNEY FOR ANTHONY 
" SALEiNO , '; 

" '. \\' ,. ;" ,: 1<.> 

Senator NUNN. We wi11l;lear :firom you. Thank you. . . 
Mr. FORTUIN. We have attempted to supply the subcom.mIttee wIth 

every ev~d6nce that they might l~,uire or desire to establish that M!-'. 
Salerno 1s physically unfit to appear here today. As I understand It 
from the docto:["s report, 'Yhich w~' sub~tted 00. the comm~ttee by m! 
letter of yesterday and whIch was submItted tv,the staff by 1\11'. Cohen s 
letter of February 10 ~ We submitted a letter' from Dr. Albert Good
gold, who is a clini&al professor of neurology in Ne,y, york UniVLersity 
Medical Center. ,-' 

Dr. Goodgold's letter states thntMr. Salerno is not capableoftesti
-£y~ng. When the questioll'owas rc,jsed\'by the staff as to whethe~ or not 
thIS was bona fide, I myselfi:ccalled Dr. Goodgold. It took me a;bout 2 
minul;P~. I asked him if he would be good enough to speak wIth the 
committee counsel, Mr. Steinberg. Dr. Goodgold told me-this would 
be Tuesday of this week-"Mr. Fonnin, I know this man inside and 

(J out and he cannot testify." I'said would you be good enough to tell 
that to Mr. Steinberg, the committee iliirrority counsel,~cause. I ~elt 
that Mr. Steinberg would, as I would have when I was In ~ sImIlar 
posit.ion would.' have desired to talk to the, man who examIned Mr. 
Salerno: I immediately notifie,d Mr. Steinberg of that, I have as~ed 
him over the last 2 days if he would indulge us the courte,sy of making 
a simple phone call to t~lk to ~h~ doctor who treated ~nn. a~d Amd 
out, is this a bona fid~ thIng or(~s It not. MYJunderstandmg IS \~.~t to 
this date no such phone call has been made. , D 

Senator N U.'NN. I understand he has three doctors. ~ 
Mr. FORTUIN. There were other doctors tbat were treating him for 

preexisting 'conditio.ns. He apparently had ~ con~ition of hyperten
sion-which can casually lead,to a stroke-In whI~h he ~as. tre~ted 
by Dr. Laragh. We did contact Dr. Laragh on Wa.shmgton s ~Irthday, 
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t.1?-e holiday Mondu,y, and asked him if he would~ give the committee 
all' opinion as to,the extent of the stroke. Dr. Laragh indicated he is 
not a neurologist. Mr. Salerno did nQt communicate with him with 
respect to his stroke; Therefore, he could not testify or state with 
respect to its severity, and I communicated that to Mr. ~Steinberg by 
my letter of yestel'lday morning. 

In addition, when Mr. Ste~nberg indicated he would like to review 
some records-I think we learned this Monday-I called lawyers in 
New York. We asked Mr. Salerno to issue a telegram to the New York 
University Medical Center where he was treated authorizing them to 
release to the subcommitt~,any records that they may have, with re
spe~t to his condition. Tho~ records have been available since yester
day morning. If the committee wants to send an investigator to Ne,w 
York University Hospital to get them, they may. I did not obtain them 
because I thought the committee would prefer to obtain them from the 
source where they could be authenticated but they have been available. 
The telegram notice, if that notice is insufficient f.or the hospital's 
purpose, we will obtain one that is sufficient. ~ 

I did not agree with the recitation that we have been anything less 
th~ comp~etely forthcomin&, i~ supplying tile committee with any
thIng that It wants. We have IndICated from the outset that if the,com
mittee would like to appoint a doctor to examine Mr. Salerno we will 

, "make him.available. If you will tell me who the doctor is, we will make 
arrangements immediately for that examinartion to proceed. 

Senator N UNN. Thank you very Irl\lCh. I will ask counsel to respond 
to you oli t~~tails. I would say that as 1J:e experienced attorney 
that I kno~ you a~~, y, ?u Ao understand the concell'n the SU, hcommittee 
has when the hospItalIzatIOn was required 1 day before the subpena 
was served.' ' 

Mr. F?RTUIN. I have boon in similar situations myself, Senator, 
'where WItnesses have made claims which were completely frivolous. 
When I worked on the House side; former Congressman Otto Passman 
claiIned he could not testify as a witness before the committee and we 
were required to get ~l1r own doctor to examine him. I ani aware of 
theyroblem. I rupprecIate your concern. I hope 'We can do eyerything 
we can- , ;' 

~ena,tor NUNN. I thinlc w~ can try to -w~rk togetlu~r on tJhis and get 
satIsfactory proof here. I wIlIl~sk Mr. Stemberg to respond to you so 
that we can get a clarification Ol~ the record. If there are differences be
tween counsel and our own chie, minority counsel, we would like to 
know wllat thev are. \-, 

Mr. STEINBERG. Just SO the ~cord is clear, Mr. Fortuin, approxi
mately a month I'M)'') Mr. OQhfin l)romi~ed llA that the subcommittee 
"!~V!d receive detailed. r?p6rts from e~ch 0:(, Mr. Salerno's three phy
SICla?s. We have not. rp.~elvpd any netrnJed reports from any physician 
servmgMr. Salerno. He also promised us that we would hav~ complete 
access to all meclical alliJ. hOf)T)itRl records. We have not received any CJ 

access to hospitaJ or medj~l records. ~ 0 " 

M1'. FOR'l'UIN3jExcuse me. You did receive-
~fl'. STEINBERG. If you-do not mind, I will finish my statement firSt 
¥_r. FORr,6iN:\OK, ': . 
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. . .Mr. STEINBERG. He also promised us we would obtain complete ac
cess to the throo physicians who were treating Mr. Salerno at that time. 
After the receipt of all of that information, if we found it necessary 
the subcommittee would make plans to have Mr. Salerno inspected by 
an independent physician. Since we did not receive any of tha~ infor
mation, and only within the last week or so did we receive basically a 
one-paragraph letter from a doctor whicJhbasically said Mr. Salerno 
was recovering at home and heis too sick.to come to the hearing, that, 
in my opinion, was no~ sufticieD:t for u~ to excuse him. f~m the sub:pena 
and we requested the lllformatlOn wh.ICh we were ongIn~ly promIs~. 

Senator NUNN. Let me aSk Mr .. SteInberg, would you Just start Wlth 
item 1 that we need at tl~",fme,_!.hat we have not rece~ved and let 
counsel respond to each Item ~ I tfiInk that way we can Iron out the 
differences in interpretation and make it clear to counsel what we need 
and what we £001 we do not have., 

Mr. STEINBERG. Detailed reports from each of the three physi-
cians--

Mr. FORTUlN. I have indicated---
Senator N UNN. Let us let him give item 1, then we will let counsel 

oomment. . 
Mr. STEINBERG. Detailed reports from each of the three physicians, 

who had treated Mr. Salerno. 
Mr. FORTUIN. Are you interested in the report from Dr. Laragh who 

treated a preexisting hypertension condition, that may be causa~ly' re
lated, but he is notknoYfle~geable as to the man's current cond~t~on ~ 

Mr. STEINBERG. The detaIled report from all three of the phYSICIanS 
who treated Mr. Salerno who Mr. Cohen told us we ,vould receive 
approximately a month ago and we have not receiv:ed.~.. . 

Mr. FORTUlN. I understand some of these wIll not relate to hIS 
current condition. . 

Mr. STEINBERG. Complete access to. all of Mr. Salerno's medICal 
records, including his hospital records ~ 

Mr. FORTUIN. What in. that regard do you need. that I have not 
supplied you with ~ Do you want me to supply you WIth the records or 
would you like to get the records yc;mrself ~ . 

Mr. STEINBERG. We were promIsed that we would be supplIed the 
hospital records confirming Mr. Salerno's condition. 

Mr. FORTUIN. I would have thought you would have preferred to get 
them directly from the hospital. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Apparently Mr. Salerno's attorney ne~er maqe the 
appropdate release with the hospital so that we could obtaIn the record 
from the hospitals. . "', 

Senator N UNN. l~OU are saying you have done that ~ . " 
Mr. FORTUIN. 1V:e done that. We had a telegram sent. I beheve that 

is satisfactory to the hospital. If it is not we will get the release. 
Senator NUNN. You feel we have the authority to get those records~ 

, ;Mr. FORTUIN. You absolutely do. If you do not I will make sure you 
get it. . . . . f h 

Mr. STEINBERG. Will you provide us with the InformatIOn 0 t e spe-
cific person in the hospitals he was treated. by so that we can go to 
that person to obtain access to those records ~ . 

Mr. FORTUIN. Certainly. 

j 
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Mr. STEINBERG. Complete access to each of Mr. Salerno's three phy
sicians so that we may talk to them over the phone or in person about 
his physical condition~' 

lVlr. FORl'UIN. Yes. I have attempted to secure that with respect to 
Dr. Goodgold and to the extent there are other physicians certainly we 
will attempt to arrange that. 

Mr. ~TEINBERG. If· necessary after we have examined this informa
tion the opportunity to have Mr. ~alerno examined by arr independent 
physician ~ ~ , , ' 

Mr. FORTUIN. We have indicated our willingness from the outset to 
do that. . . 

Sellator N UNJ,Ir. It seems to me then-counsel can correct me on this, 
our counsel can-that we either have it in the works or counsel has 
agreed to supply U,S all the information that you have outlined. 

Mr. STEINBERG. That is correct. " 
Senator NUNN. We would like to get this material before our final 

day of these hearings. We have other hearings later, but thecfillal day"' 
of the scheduled hearings will be next-we will start next Wednesday. 
'Ve would like to have all this information, if you can, 1 week from 

C'today. 
And we also want to point out for the record here that-when were 

you retained ~ 
Mr. FOR'£UIN. :Monday evening. 
Senato!.' NUNN. rrhis Monday of this week~ 
1vfr. FORTUIN. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. Today is 'l'hursday. 'Ve understand the position you 

have been put in, right at the end, right before Mr. Salerno was sup
posed to appear. I suppose he changed attorneys and you have been put 
in the position where you are I am sure, under a real time stress here. 
We are not casting any persc,nal blame on you as counsel. I understand, 
I have been in that position myself as an attorney. I sympathize with 
that position. But the difficulty we are in is we. have 'dealt with another 
eounsel and been promised all of this informatio:q. Then the attorneys 
are switched. I hope you also understand our position. 

Mr. FORTUIN. I do. I did speak to Mr. Cohen and he was under the 
belief he had supplied what the committee wanted. I know the letter 
from Mr. Steinberg requesting more information went out last Frida,y. 
Mr. C.ohen was o~t of the .country .. fIe indicated to me he thou~ht he 
supplIed everythmg reqUIred and asked me to remedy any defects 
there might have been in that production, but Mr. Cohen was particu
larly eager for this committee-. to which he was at one time chief 
counsel-to k~O\:r that he had co?perated in every way he could. There 
had been admIssIOlls we were domg everything we can. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Steinberg informed me we did not get any-
thing from 1\11'. Cohen. 'I 0 \J 

l\{r. FORTUIN, The letter lVII'. Cohen sent you on February 10, the 
report from Dr. Goodgold, who is a nenrologist,who ~l'eated him at 
the university-that is correct. It is a brief letter. But we felt if you 
wanted more, you could speak to Dr. Goodgold. .. 

Senator NUNN. Senator Rudman, do you have any questi6nsi~ 
Senator RUDMAN. y~>u say you were just retained on l\{0l\1ay~ 
Mr. FORTUIN. That IS correct._. ," 
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Senator RUDMAN. Who retained you ~. . y" 

Mr. FORTUlN. Attorneys that represent Mr. Saler:no lill New\\ York; 
that would be Mr. Rosen who ,asked me to ha?dl~ It. Mr. Rosen had 
"been present I think, during M;r. 'Salerno's tnal m New York. They 

"'had represented him over a serIes. of yea:r;s.. ~ 
, Senator 'RUDMAN. Was. he.aSS?Clatec! WIth. Mr. Cohen. 

Mr. FORTUIN. Yes, he IS. He IS a partner. . , 
Senator RUDMAN. Essentially, what happened here IS Mr. Cohen s 

la w firm has represented t'~is gentlemnn over the years and on Mon
clay ~f this' week they decided they wanted you to represent them. 
Do I have the facts correct ~ , 

Mr. FORTUIN. I should say it is not uncommon f?r Mr. C?hen to ask 
me to represent clients of his in matters located. In Waslll~gton. Bu~ 
that is correct. And I asked him to representchents of mIne located 
in New York. We exchange. .' . · I 

Benator.RUDMAN. Do you normally. try to do It I~ ~ mo~e tIme y 
fashion, Mr. Fortuin, when y~u have lIDporta.nt ,admInIstratIve hear-, 
ings coming up before commIttees ~ 

Mr. FORTUIN. We try. . ". h h 
'Senator RUDMAN. Of course you know, Mr. Fortuln, ~hat alt oug: 

I am sure you know that 1 am not, ~cc~sing y~)U.,?}.~,M;:r. Cohe~ of thIS, 
but it is a pretty ~ell-known ta~tlC In adnun:1s~rat1ve ~earings and 
criminal trials to SWItch counsels. )us~,before.hearmgs to ]urther dela! 
the- proceedings. Would you t~llnk that mIght hav~; happened here 
on either side ~ , . ' '. "', d 

Mr. FORTUIN. Absolutely not. No. I should. say I have PIOS~,9;!1~ 
organized crime 9ases for probably .4112 year~ In the souther~ dl!;)tnct,. 
of New Yark'and I would ~ot be Invol:red If I thou.ght ~hIswere a 
tactic ina.ny way to delay or Interefere ,!Ith the commltte~ S p!ocess~si 
I ~;I!)' also counsel to the Hou~e CommIttee on Sta!ldards OI OffiCla ' 
Conffuct under Leon JaworskI and I have the hIghest regard for 
what you are trying to accomplish. If I felt there were ~V-y effort to 
obstruct it I would not appear here today... ' 

Senator RUDMAN. I appreciate your conclUSIOn. . th 
Mr. FORTPIN. I would say SQ I ~ay._complete the reeo,rd, let e 

chairman know I was not merely. be.lng. obstr~pe!ous, I dId h~ve an 
objection th~t I b~lievedto be a good-faIth obJectIOn to t~~,testl~ony 
of Mr. Mana as It l.'elated to Mr. Sale~n:9· ., ' 

Senator NUNN. We would be glad to hear you!' obJectIon. . 
Mr. FORTUIN.My objection is, his testimQ,ny VIOlated ~'ule XXVI 5. 

(b) of the rules' of the Senate which provides tha~ testImo?y sho':lld 
not be taken in public session but ?ho~l~ be tak.en In e~ecutlve s~sslon 
where it "will tend to charge an Indl':'ldual wlth a. crIme Or mIscon
duct, to disgrace or injure the p~ofe.ss~onal reputatI0I?-"-I a~ sorry, )~ 
"the professional standing, of an lndlvldual or .o~herw~se to ex:pose,an 
individual to public contempt." I felt l\fr. Marla s tp;Flhmony dl.d that. 
I felt that pursuant to the Senate rul~s the commIttee should. have 
heard that testimony in execut!ve seSSIon .an,d I rose-and I dId not 
mean to interrupt the proceedmgs or to be out of or,ger- 1 rose to 
interpose that objection an"d I do so now. ., ". I' 

Senator NUNN.'We certainly think ,)1'0:u h?-ve the rIght. 'Ve d.o not 
think you had the right to m~ke that obJectIon when another WItness 
was being called. 
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Mr. FORTUIN. The cat was out of the bag. That is why I felt I should 
make the objection. ... 

Senator N UNN . You wiUagree that is a discretionary matter of the 
Senate rules of the subcommittee ~ 

1\111'. FORTUIN. I do not believe so, no. I believe the Senate must 'take 
the testimony initially in executive session. If it is determined that the 
testimony is of sufficient probative value and merit-I do not believe 
Mr .. 1\IIaria's testimony was, based on hearsay and not on any direct 
testimony-then it may, after a vote of the committee, be taken in a 
hearing in open session. That was the practice that :Mr. Jaworski and 
I Mld our committee followed during the Korean hearings. I think 
that is the appropriate procedure. 

Senator NUNN. Of course we respect your background and experi
ence, but all of my information indicates that that is a discretionary 
rule and frankly, with noncooperating witnesses which we have here, 
we have a stream of witnesses taking the fifth amendment. Are you 
suggesting that we bring them all into executive session and have the 
fifth amendment taken by them iI\executive session so that they would 
not appear in a public hearing~ 

Mr. FORTUIN. I think that is frankly the purpose of the rule. I do 
not see, certainly it does expose a witness to public scorn to take the 
fifth amendment in public and I think he has a constitutional right to 
do so. I do not think making him do it in front of TV cameras serves 
any legitimate purpose. ' i~\ 

Senator NUNN. I respect that opinion. I di$~gree with it. This sub
committee has never operated in that fash:ihn £~:om our history, going 
back to when Mr. Oohen was counsel to the subcqmmittee. I would like 
to get Mr. Cohen's opinion on that and see if he ..;vould agree with you. 
[Laughter.] 

Mr. FORTUIN. I am not representing him here. 
Senator NUNN. You are not affiliated with him in this case? 
~r. FOR~IN. He referred.it to me, but I am not professionally 

affilIated WIth 1\'11'. Oohen. . , 
Senator"NuNN. 'Ve would like, if you could arrange that, to let 

Mr. Cohen give us his opinion on your statement. If he agrees with 
you, then we will take another look at it. We have all sorts of records. 
There is no need to go into that, we have a whole history of that. Of 
course our record is very clear on fhat point. We do appreciate your 
being here and I am sorry I had, to interrupt you, but I felt if we set 
the precedent of someone interposing before. a witness testified, if they 
were interrupted, we would have a very bad precedent here. I think we 
have to continue to operate in our normal fashion. We. appreciate your 
being here. ' . 

Mr. FORTUIN; I thank you for your courtesy. 
Senator RUDl\fAN. I just want to say, Senator Nunn, that I want to 

renew our discussion earlier. It seems to me that under existing labor' 
law there has to be a very careful examination of the transcript this 
morning, in terms of witnesses Rago, and ~arone, absolutely refusing 
to testify as to what essentially is their fiduciary relationship with 
funds provided by the rank and file of the ILA. My understanding of 
some sections of the current labor law is that there well might be ad
ministrative action taken by the U.S. Department of Labor to remove 
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them from 'thei},' Up.io!l· c,a;pacitiesa.ndif: w~ can do that~· we certainly 
ought to try. I am gomg to 'ask the staff to research that. I shQulddo 
it also. Hopefully we will make some progress in an administrative 
fashion. 

Senator NUNN. 'I think you have made an excellent point, Senator. 
I think that is something we will want to consider. I will ask my staff 
to work with yours. We will make the determination and then hope
fully re~er it to the appropriate executive branch agency. So I appro-, 
ciate that and concur in your view on it. 

At this point I will announce that the hearings for next Wednesday, 
February 25, will be in room 3302, Dirksen Building, 9 :30 a.m. Our 
panel will be first. Mr. Robert Fiske, former U.S. attorney, south
ern district of New York, Mr. Alan Levine, former assistant U.S. 
attorney, southern district of New York, and Jack Barrett, special" 
agent, Federal Bureau of Investigation. Then we will have a panel of 
Mr., Michael Devorkin, former assistant U.S. attorney, southern dis
trict of New York, and we will have Mr. Louis Freeh, who was ap
pez.ring here this morning. We will have at that time some more tapes 
as we had this morning concerning the situation on the waterfront 
in New York. " 

So at this" point the heating will recess until next Wednesday, 
February 25. Senator Chiles, do you have anything~ 

[Whereupon, at;11 :50 a.m., the subcommittee was recessed, to recon
vene on WednescHty, February 25, 1981, at 9 :30 a.m.] 

[Members of the subcommittee e1>resent at the time of recess: Sen
ators Nunn, Chiles, and Rudman.] 
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WATERFRONT CORRUPTION 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1981 

U.S. SENATE, 
PER1\fANEN'X SUBCOJ\fJ,\{-LTTEE ON INVES'XIGATIONS 

OF THE COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMEN'.rAL AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 9 :36 a.m., pursuant to recess, in room 3302, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, under authority of S. Res. 361, dated 
March 5, 1980, Hon. Sam N unn pres1ding. 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator Warren Rudman, 
Republican, New Hampshire; and Senator Sam N unn, Democrat, 
Georgia. . 

Also present: Senator Orrin G. IIatch, Republican, Utah; and 
Senator Don Nicldes, Republican, Oklahoma. c"\ 

Members of the professional staff present: Mariji)Steinberg, chief 
counsel to the minority; W. P. Goodwin, Jr., staff director to the 
minority; Eleanore Hill and Gregory Baldwin, assistant counsels to 
the minority; Jack I(ey, Raymond Maria; and Glenn Fry, investiga..: 
tors to the minority, ~lyra Crase, chief clerk; and Mary Ropertson, as-
sistant chief clerk. " 

[Members Eresent at the convening of the hearing: Senators Nunn 
and Rudman.J" 

Senator NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. Before we 
begin this morning, of cour~e, those who followed t~es~~h~~rings 
t.hrough the first week reco~nlze one of our real frustratIOns has been 
with the absence of any kina. of strong control of people who have been 
convicted of felonies, out remain in positionsc6f fiduciary trust, and in 
that respect, we are very concerned about the U.S. Department of 
Labor and what they do and don't do and what their authority is and 
what it is not. ' 0 

I received a letter dated F~bruary 21 from the new Secroatary of 
Labor, Secretary Donovan. I would like to read that into the record 
at this point in time because I think it is certainly one of the areas we 
D,re most interested in in the overall course of these hearings. -"" 

It is dated February 21. 
DEAR SENA'l'OR NUNN: I have been following with much interest the current 

hearings before the Senate Permanent Investigations "Subcommittee relating to 
the activities and convictions of certain officials of the International Longshore
men's ~\ssociation, and the questions you have raised as to their continuation in 
office after conviction. 

Your cQncern as to why union officials who have been convicted or serious 
crimes relating to the conduct of union business are able to retain their official 
positions ahd fiduciary responsibilities for union and related pension and wel
fare funds is'deeply shared by me. 

'\ 
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As you know, I have been on board only a £hort time and have many areas 
with'Yhi-c~ I mu~t fa.miliarize myself. Nevertheless, I have .. directed that a 
searclllng mternal mqUlry be made as to what action the Labor Depaxtment can 
and should take in such cases; what, if anything, has been done in the past· and 
why more has not been done. ' 

The Labor Department has an obligation to the rank and file union members 
. a!ld to ~he general public to talte an active part in Iteeping unions free of unde
slrable mfluences. I pledge to you that under my administration the Department 
will cooperate fully with congressional committees and other executive agencies 
to perform this important task. 

In addition, on Wednesday, March 4. I have .scheduled a meeting with the 
Attorney General to discuSs 'matters relating to the litigation pending with ref
erence to the Central States Pension Fund. I intend to add to the agenda this 
prob~en: as to how to deal with .convicted union officials in the period following 
conVIctIOn but before ·final action in the appeal process. Sincerely Secretary of 
L~~ , 

~. view that, Sen~tor R?dma,n, as a very positive development. I 
~hmk ~ne of our prIme obJects ~n these legIslative oversight hearings 
IS to stImulate a real soul searelnng on the part of the executive branch 
about what can be done and what should be done in these areas and 
particu~arly out of ~his s~arching reexamination by the Department of 
Labor, ~n c~nsultatlOn wIth the ~ttorney General, I would hope that 
any legislatIye changes they beheve should be made will be brought. 
to our attentIOn. 

)V"e ~vil.l have our o~n. recommendation when this hearing closes. I 
thll~~ It IS. a very posItive development, and I appreciate the very 
posItIve attItude of the Secretary of Labor.'~ 

Senator RUDMAN. Senator Nunn~ I just want to say I think under 
your leadership we are going to make sure the laws we do have on the 
book.s a~e enforced. I think that is the primary purpose of our com
munlCat:LOn to the Secretary and eventually to the Attorney General. 

We want to make sure the laws on the books are enforced to their 
maximum, we made that clear in our line of questioning last week. 
Should further legislation be required to achieve these objectives, I 
suspect we will com~, up with a recommendation. 
.. Senator NUNN. Before we begin this morning, I have one other com
ment I want to briefl~ make a.bout t1?-e objection raised last Thursday 
by Mr. Thomas Fortum, the counsel to Anthony Salerno. Mr. Fortuin 
'objected to the testimony of staff investigator Raymond Maria on the 
grounds that under rule 26(5) (b) (3) of the Standing Rules of the 
Senate, Mr. Maria's testimony should httve been taken in executive 
session because it tended "to charge an irfdividual with crime or mis
conduct, to disgrace or .injure the professional standing of the individ
ual, or otherwise expose the individual to public contempt," 

Obviously, Mr. Fortuin had his client in mind when he made this 
objection. I should point out rule 25 (b)c ~was adopted by the Senate for 
the expr~ purpose of keep~ng the,comm,.ittee meeting open, not closed. 

The prune sponsor of thIS rule was Senator Lawton Chiles, a, mem
ber of this subcommittee. The rule requires that a Senate committee 
meeting be open to the public unless a motion is made and seconded by 
'members of. the committee to close a meeting. 

There are only six. grounds upon which a meeting can be closed, one 
of these, as ~fr. Fortmn correctly cited, is when the matters to be dis
cussed or testimony to,·be taken will tend to charge Gan individual with 
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crime or misconduct and disgrace or -injure the professional standinO' 
of ~ individual or otherwise expose an individual to public contempt 
or WIll r~pre~ent a clear, pnwarranted invasion of privacy. 

:Mr. Fortuln asserted that the rule requires us to take such testimony 
in closed .session. This is. not .a prope,r interpretat~on of the language of 
the ~'ule, Its l~urpose,?r Its ~lstory. The rule reqUIres us to meet in open 
SI~SSIon but gIVes us dIscretIOn to close the hearinO' on the O'rounds cited 
by Mr. Fortuin. I:) b 

Such.a decision would require a majority vote of the subcommittee. 
N 0 ~notlOn w:as made t? close the meeting for the purpose of taking the 
testItmony of J\tIr. J\tIarIa or Mr. Salerno. In the absence of such a mo
tion and a proper ~econd,. we. are obliged under llule 26 (?) (b) to con
duct an open hearmg. I Just want to make. that clear for the record 
because we do our best to adhere to our own rules. I think we clearly 
did in this case. 

We hav~ t~is morning J\tIr. Robert Fisk,:" former U.S. attorney, 
southern dIstrICt of New York; ]\III'. Alan LeVIne, former assistant U.S. 
attorney, southern district of New York; Mr. I',rack Barrett, special 
agel1!t, ~'ederal Bureau of Investigation, New Y(Jrk; and I ,think you 
probably have one other person at t,he table, if my arithmetic is 
correct. 

If you gentlemen could introduce the otHer associa,t,e, we would be 
delighted to have him. . 

Mr. ]\IIC",VEENEY. My name is Sean McWeeney, section chief in 
chJtrge of ,organized crime for the FBI. 

Sena~o.r N U~N" ",Ve have had you before. We appreciate you being 
her~ ~ll1s mornmg. and your coop~ration. A~l.of you wl~o are going to 
testIfy, ,ve app~'eClate your standIng and raIsmg your rIght hand. We 
swear all the witnesses before the subcommittee. 

Do you swear the testimony you give before this subcommittee will 
~eo~l~e truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you 

o 

Mr. FISKE. I do. 
Mr. LEVINE. I do. 
Mr. BARRETT. I do. 
Senator NUNN. Why don't you proceed with your statement and 

then we will have some questions ~ . 

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT FISKE, FORMER U.S. ATTORNEY, SOUTH
ERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK, NEW YORK, N.Y.; ALAN LEVINE, 
FORMER ASSISTANT U.S. ATTORNEY, SOUTliERN DISTRICT OF 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, N.Y.; JACK BARRETT, SPECIAL AGENT, 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVEST1GATION, NEW YORK, N.Y.; AC
COMPANIED BY SEAN McWEENEY, SECTION CHIEF IN CHARGE 
OF ORGANIZED CR~ME, FBI 

MI'. FI~KE. Good mornin~, Senators. ~£y name is Robert B. Fiske, Jr. 
~ w~uld hke to start by saymg I am very pleased to be here this morn
mg III response to your invitation and to have an opportunity to dis
cuss with you matters which are of mutual interest. . ', 

,,,' t" 
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[The letter of authority follows:] 
U.S .• SENATE, 

OOMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 
SENATE PERMANENT SUnCOMMI'fTEE ON llS'VESTIGATIONS, 

Wa8hingt01~, D.O. 
pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate Permanent Sub

committee on Investigations of the Oommittee on Governmental Affairs, permis
sion is hereby granted for the Ohairman, 01' any member of the Subcommittee as 
designated by the Ohairman, to conduct open and/or executive hearings without 
a quorum of tw<~~members for the administration of oaths and taking testimony 
in connection with hearings on Organized Orinie's Influence and OontrOI Over 
the Waterfront Industry Along the East and Gulf Ooasts on Tue~day, February 
17; Wednesday, Febl'uary 18; Q'hursday, February 19; Friday, ~ebruary 20; 
Wednesday, February 25; Q'hursday, February 26 j ]i'l'iday, February 27, 1981. 

WILLIAM V. ROTH J't., 
Ohai'rman. 

SAM NUNN, 
Ranking minority mem ber. 

Senat?r NUNN. ,1\£r. Fiske, if you could J?ull that up, sometimes if 
you get It on ,the SIde, as close to you as pOSSIble, we can hear you. 

MI'. Frsl\:E. Fro:ql March f97~ through March 1980, I was i;he U.S. 
attorney 'for ilie south~a,rn distrIct of New York. I am appearIng here 
today in response to ydur request that I describe for you the investiga
tion into corruption on the waterfront conducted by my office. 

I am very pleased to do that since I consider the waterfront investi
gation to be one of the most productive and successful investigations 
conducted during my 4-year term as U.S. attorney. . . 

Sitting with me this morning: are Alan Levine, formerly a..n. assistant 
U.S. attorney in my office, anet John L. Barrett, Jr., a special agent 
with the Federal Bureau of Investigat.ion. 

Mr. Levine assisted me as cocounsel during the trial of United 
State8 V. Anthony Scotto, which I will describe in more detail later. 

Mr. Barrett served as case agent during both the investigation and 
trial of the Sootto case. Both of these gentlemen are thoroughly famil-
ial' with the scope of the waterfront investigation. -

One of the principal features of the investigation-and one that 
was to a major extent, l'e~ponsible :for its success-was the continuing 
high level of C'..ooperagon between the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and our office at all phases of the investigation 'from the start of the 
first interview to the conchir,'i~n o;tlthe last trial. 

I think in that regard it is appropriate that I sit here with Mr. Bar
rett as well as Mr. Levine. I think our appearance here today symbol
izes the cooperative offort t.hat. was evidenced by our office with the FBI 
through this whole investigation. ' 

The investigation and the indictments and convictions resulting 
fromjt disclosed a perva.qiv(~ pattern of corruntion and payoffs in both 
labor and management in the waterfront industry. On the labor side 
the investigation disclosed payoffs to labor leaders to facilitate the 
performance of wo,rk called for by collective bal'gaining agreements 
like the loading ffii1d unloading of vessels, payoffs to reduce workmen's 
compensation claims, and payoffs to obtain the respective lrubor union 
leader's assistance in dbtaining or maintaining business. 

. On the management side, along with management's payoffs of labor 
leaders, the investigation disclosed a penrasive pattern of kickbacks 
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am<?ng middle ~~nagen1e~ttlu:Oug!lout .the industry in exc!mnge lor. 
bUSIness. In addItIOn, the mvestIgatlOn dIsclosed that recoglilzed mem
bers and associates of organized crime have played a: significant role 
in controlling a,nd influencing business activities on the waterfront. 

At this poinp if!. time, the waterfr.ont investigati?n cond:ucted by 
the southern aIstrICtof New York has had a very lmpressIve·track 
I'~cOl:td. 1\£ore t~ULi1 20 se~arate co~panies or their respective exeCu- ' 
tIves were conVICted of crImes relatIng to payoff, or commercial fraud 
schemes. 'A~ 

More than 10 elected officials of the International Longshoremen's 
*ssociation were convicted after trial of racketeering offenses relat
Ing ,to pay()ff schemes. InC!luded among those ILA officials are the 
pre~Identsfro:m five separate ILA locals in the, New York metro
pohtan area. Moreover, the investigation in New York has also led 
to successful inyestigati~ns in the ports of Norfolk ~d ~hiladelphia, 
as well as contrIbuted eVIdence to successful prosecutions In the South
ern ports, about which you heard testimony last week. 

Before turning to the specifics of a few' of these cases, I want to 
tou?h brie.fly on. two historical facts which apply to the entire in:yesti .. 
gatl,On ... Fil'St, r ca:nnot overemphasize the pervasive nature olf the 

" corruptIOn ,and payoff schemes discovered in the investigation. Not 
~~>nly have ne1arlyall ILA locals, through their leaders, been invrolved 
~n the~ ~chemes, but companies from all aspects of the watej:front 
IndustrJ1ii1p- one way orano~her have participated in these plots. 

Moreover, the eVIdenQe dIsclosed that payoffs are not a' newi phe
nomenon . to the waterfront industry. One witness testified BLt the 
Scotto trIal that pay()ffs on the waterfront was a "way 6f lif~i" and 
many businessmen testifi~d in court,and told us in intefviews~ that 
the pa:yoff schel!le of whICh t~ey were a part was simply a pattern 
?f b~s1lles,s whIch th,ey contInued for many, many years,. hayjng 
Inhel'lted It from theIr predecessor. 

Second, the investigation and the trials have disclosed that business 
on the w!Lterfront, is controlled by o~ganized. crime. Tape-recorded 
con:vel~satIOn~ Qlbtamed' from electronIc surveIllance confirmed that 
oJ.'ga~Ized ,c~'Ime controls the selection of important ILA officials and 
the dIspo~ItIon of wate,;rfront business in ports in the New York larea. 

The .evidence also disclosed that there is an interrelationshJip be
tween that control in. the Northern and Southern l?orts of the United 
States. I know you w-llI hear later from another fqrmer assistant U.S. 
~ttorney from my office, Michael Devorkin, who will describe for you 
I~ 'much lt1?re d~tail ,the relationship of organized crime to the a'ivi-

. SI()n of bU~IU,.ess In the waterfront in the Norlhern port. I would like 
to' turn brIefly to a description of -another subject which you have 
requested that I cover, which is the prosecution of Anthony M. Scotto 
ana ~th~ny Anastasia, whi~h I conducted together with'Mr. Levine 
ann. In WhICh A,p-'ent Rn.rrett testified asa witness, '.' ' 

On November 15,1979, a jury sitting in the U.S. District-Court for 
the southern district of'N ew York returned guilty verdicts 9,f!:ainst 
~C?tto. an~ Anastasia on 43 counts, .includin~ a conviction for par
tIC.l~atmg In a .p~ttern. of ra~keteermg actiVIty against Scotto, con
spIrIng to partICIpate In a P\~ttel'n of racketeering activity against 
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Scotto and Anastasia and numerous violations of the Taft-Hartley Act 
against both defendants for receiving illegal labor payoffs. 

On January 22, 1980, the I-IoIt0\rable Charles E. ~tewart, the U.S. 
district judge who presided at the trial, sentenced Scotto to a total of 
5 years' imprisonment, and a $75,000 committed fine, to be followed by 
5 years' probation. The following day he sentenced Anastasia to a 
total of 2 years' imprisonment and a $5,000 oomrnJtted fine, to be 
followed by 5 years' proba.tion.\ 

Appeals were taken in the Second Circuit Court of Appeals which 
were argued in May 1980. ' 

In September 1980, those convictions were affirmed by a unanimous 
panel which heard those arguments. Subsequently, a petition ~or c' 
rehearing on that was filed asking that a rehearing be held by the entIre 
panel of the second circuit, now consisting of 10 judges, and that 
petition for rehearing is still 'pending. 

[Note: It was denied on March 6, 1981.] 
Mr. FISKE. During the period 1975 through 1979, Scotto was presi

dent of ILA Local 1814 in Brooklyn and vice president for legislative 
affairs for the ILA nationally. From 1975 through 1978, Anastasia 
was secretary-treasurer of a companion Brooklyn ILA local. 

In April 1979, he became executive vice president of local 1814. In 
addition, he was employed as an organizer of the ,ILA nationally. 
Local 1814 is the largeot ILA local in the country. 

'1'he evidence at trial demonstrated that throughout the period 1975 
through 1919 Scotto and Anastasia corruptly used these positions as 
high-ranking ILA officials both in Brooklyn and on a national level 
to demand illegal labor payoffs exceeding $300,000 from at least six 
separate waterfront businesses employing ILA labor in the New York 
area. Through the testimony of three separate witnesses, each of whom 
were employers of ILA labor and through taperecorded conversations 
of Scotto and Anastasia obtained pursuant to court-authorized elec
tronic surveillances, as well as other evidence, the Government proved 
the receipt by the defendants of a total of more than 40 separate cash 
payments-some as high as $15,000-'paid on a qnarterly basis, as 
kickbacks or commissions on business, or as "extra" Christmas bonuses. 

Briefly summarized, the proof established that 'Valtet,~,;o. O'Hearn, 
tho chief executive of John W. McGrath Corp., a BrooldiYn stevedore 
company, paid S&>tto $65,000 pe,r year in cash payable $15,000 each 
quarter and $5,000 at Christmas-to obtain Scotto's assistance as an 
ILA official in reducing fraudulent and exaggerated workmen's com
pensation claims filed by members of ,§cotto's IL.A! local. 

The proof also established at trial that William :'Sonny" M<)ntella, 
the general manager of Quin Marine Servioos, Inc., of BrooldylJ.1 paid 
Scotto $25,000 per vear-$5,000 :ReI' quarte).' and $5,000 each unrist
mas for 3 years for the pUl'pose of obtaining Scotto's assistance in ob
taining new business and keeping the business he had from shipping 
and stevedori:g.g companies with which Scotto dealt as a labor leader 
and generally for what he described as "peace." 0 

. Pursua~t to an ongoing arrangem~nt i~ whi~h Scotto was also in
volved, NlCholas Seregos, of Jackscn Engmeermg Co., Inc., an ILA
affiliated marine engineerin~ contpany, paid Anastasiq; a lO-percent 
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"c .'" f b' h , ',OmmlSSIOn or u~m~s ~\l'eceive~"with Scqtto and Anastasia's as-
SIstance f~~m two shlppmg hnes whlCh employed ILA labor. 
, In addl~lOn, tl~ree other watel"front employers of ILA labor-Ma

l:lne Repa~lr ~ervIces, Joseph Vi!lal Ship lVlv,lntenance 00., and O. O. -
Lumber Co.-~ude paY,ments of $5,000 or $3,000. None of these cash 
payments, wInch, as I iudicated earlier, total over $300000 was re
porsted by Scotto or by Anastasia, on their personal incom~ ta; returns. 

, enator ,NUNN. Let ,me ask you a question here, if I could. This ob-
o vIOusly ral,ses a qu~stIOll whether the Internal l{,evenue Service has 

been .. coordmatedwIth and whether they are bringing any kind of tat' 
evaSIOn charges. Do you know the answer, to that ~, \, 

Ml'. FISK.E. Yes, Senator N unll. ' 
. We well~ ~Ol:tunate in t~is case, ,notwitl~standing the p.rovisions of 
the Tax l\'e~Olm ~ct, which, d~rlng my 4 yoears as U.S. attorney 
pl8;yed a mv'J or obstacle to coordmated law enforcement to obtain the 
assl?tanc~of the Internal Revenue,Service in a joint grand jury investi
gatIon wl~h th~ FB~. The IRS dId assist in that investiO'ation and as 
a result of ~heIl' aSSIstance, we did include the indictmetrt tax evasion 
~harges agamst both Scotto and Inastasia based ,on the recei.flt of the 
llle~al pa;yoffs and botl?- SC9P~ ~nd , .. J\.:p,flstasia were COlivl~ted on 
ch~rges of both tax: evasIOn;and ~lhng a false tax return." II 

SenatorN JJ:NN. Wl'~at were theIr sentences on those charges ~ , 
, MI'. FISKE. I behev~they were 5 years in the case o£ Scotto, 2 lrears 
'~ the Case Qf Ana~taslU to run concurr~ntly with the 5 years sent~l~ces 
that ~hey each receIved on the racketeerIng counts. Ie' 

Senwtor NUNN. C~ncurrently~ (:- .." ,;co 
Mr. FISItE._Yes, SIr. - \, i, 

M
Senator NUNN, . Th, at mea;p.s"they really didn't!~et any thin 0' exiira~, 

r. FI~KE. That's correct. " /1 " 0", i' 

, Senator NUNN. WhiGh ju,dge was tl1at ~ _ "'. 
Mr; FISKE. Judge Stewart. ' ~ ::,' I 

Senator N UNN. Both cases wel:e hied in frOil,t of Judge Stew~rt ~ 
~r. FI~KE. Yes. The case agamst Scotto and Anastasia 'Was one 

tJ~~~I; agamstbQth ~efendants, on ;an indictment which cha:ged each 
pf the de~endants WIth n rack~teermg conspiracy charge; '~cotto 'w'ith 
racketeermg, bQth o~,~heIl} WIth a nmhber of violations d'f;the Titft-
1{ar~ley In.w ;f~r l'ecel'vmg Illegal payl~lentS"and both of thran with t,ax 
evaslO!l and fihng a falsG' tax return imco:pnection with 01' arising out' 
'0£ the Illegal payments., " ,,' 

'J?her,e was o~e indictn;ent covering this (2ntire course .of conduct 
whlCh mcluded racketeerIng, Xaft-Harpey, and tax evasion charges. 

S~l).ator NUNN. !t.see~s to me a~yb<?dy just convicted on normal tax 
eV~lon charges, whlCh IS shown wIthmtent,owGuld expect to receive 'a, 
sente~ce a!>out like these. I have known people who have ll~ver done 
an~4mg 1n ~he '!'Ol:ild except "evade .taxes, W11ich I. don't ex~,~se, but 
nop Iny-olved In ~nbery, not Iny-olved In payoffs, not Involved In allY of 
t~lS lnnd of tJllng,. that recm'\red sentences this long. What is your 
VIew of the approprIateness of these sentences 2, 

Mr. FISKE. I thinkthe practice h~s' occurred before Q,t~Ud,Q:es giving' 
~on?urrent se~t~nces for tax evaSIOn when that is included ilt an 
mdlCtment WIth charges involving violations o£ tithh;::18 arising 
out of payments. In other words, where you have two sets of charges, 
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om~ for the underlying o:ffens~) and one for tax evasion, and the 
d.efendant receives a concurrent sentence, that is not unusual in and of 
itself: That has happened often before. Sometimes there areconsecu
tive sentences, but I couldn't say it is unusual to have concurrent 
sentences. 

In terms of. the serntence itself, I think when you compare the sen
tence in this case to the sentences that· ;vouhave heard about in the 
cases in Miami and in cases you will hear about from Mr. Devorkin, 
you will see th&,t these sentences were considerably lower than sen
tences in the other case. 

Senator NliNN. How long did it take the FBI to make this case~ 
Mr. FISKE. Mr. Barrett can give you the answer to that in specifics, 

but I think from the time the investigation started to the time that 
the conviction came in, it was at least 2lj2 years. 

Senator N UNN. Senator Rudman ~ 
Senator RUDMAN . lust curious, what was the recommendation of 

your office to the court for sentencing in these oases ~ 
Mr. Fnhr~. Senator, our office has had a practice for many years 

which we ~nink is the correct practice, not to make a specific sentence 
recommendation. We did submit a sentencing memorandum which 
described in some depth not only the circumstances of the trial, the 
facts that came out of the trial, but other factors which we felt the 
judge should take into accotint in assessing the sentence.", 

We told him in ,our words, that we believed the sentence that he 
should impose would be one, which would not only reflect the conduct 
that wa~ ip.volved, it should also teflecrt what we believe the perjury 
that was committed by Scotto when he testified as a witness on his own 
behalf, and also it should be a sentence which would give a message to 
the waterfront that this kind of conduct was not going to be cqndoned. 

Senator RUDMAN. Understanding theeffort.s of our profession to 
refrain from comment generally on these things, would you have felt 
that the sentence was appl'opriatett)r would·~you: have liked the sentence 
to be more appropriate ~ 
~ •. FISKE. Let.'s,put it this way: We cal!ed to J~dge Stewart's 

attentlOn the conSIderably longer sentences whIch were Imposed on the 
defendants who were conv1'cted in Miami and we would not have con
sidered it in any way unreasonabht if the judge had imposed a com-
parable sentence. . , ," ,. ' 0" 

Senator RUDMAN. I think you have answered my question. Thank 
you very much..",,/ 

. Senator NUNN.''':When the laweRiorcement community spends this 
much time making cases and whetfit is known that people not only 
committed felonies but ,also abused positions of fiduciary trust and 
when you have the kind of evidence you had, when you also have testi
mony othat people are members of orgallized criminal families, which 
we l1ave had in these cases, at least one of them,and then you have the 
kind of sent{}ncethat is handed out that probably would be handed out 
"to the average person who just evaded taxes about the sa,me length of 

" time,wh,atjgthe effect of this on the I~Jw enforcement community ~ It 
see~s to me that this would have a demoralizing effect on those who 
worked so long and hard on the cases. 

W"culd any of you want to ~omment on that ~ 
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1MI'. FISKE. I would make one comment, Senator Nunn, just a broad 
bomment. T think what you have said about taking into account in the 
sentence the seriousness of the conduct and the necessity of imposing 
a sentence which would be a sufficient deterrent to future conduct is 
extremely important. I am not sure, in all fairness, that I could sup
port a notion that one factop in se:ntencing should be the length of time 
that the Government agency has spent investigating the caSe. I am not 
sure that that really is an appropriate factor. 

Senator NUNli. It probably should not be a factor by the judge, 
but it c.,ertainly h~s a1lgeffec~.on those who have been bvestigating. 

Mr. ] ISKE. I thlllk Agent Barrett would probably tell you he may 
disagree with that in terms of his own emotional reaction to the 
sentence. As a former prosecutor, I would ha,ve to say I don't think 
I could stand up in court and 'argue that. . 

Sena,tor N UNN. What is your general attitude toward the sentences, 
" then? Could I ask you tha,t ~ . 

:&tIl'. FISKE. You are asking me ~ 
Senator NUNN. Yes; your p'ersonal view, not speaking for the De

pa,rtment of Justice, just year personal view whether you think these 
sentences really were within the spirit of the overall justice system 
tha,t we try to administer. a 

~rr. FISKE. I t~in;k the f~irest w~y to .answer that would b~ to tell 
you that Mr. I.JevIn~'and I had a dISCUSSIOn about the sentence before 

. it was imposed, and we sort of created for ourselves a spectrum of 
reasonableness, with a low end and a high end. We concluded after
ward that this sentence was the low end of the spectrum." 

Senrutor NUNN. What was the maximum sentence that could have 
been imposed her~ ~ 0 ' 

~Ir. FISKE. I think if you added up all of the maximums for each 
count, I think you w9uld come up with a number that would be 
something around 95 years, if consecutive sentences had been imposed. 
I think the maximum sentence. on the racketeering count was 20 years, 
the maximum sentence on the racketeering conspiracy count was 20 
years. , . 

SenatOl~ N UNN; This was almost the minimum sentence that could 
hnve been·imposed~. ' 

}Ir. IhsKE. I guess theoretically the minimum is what the defend
ant's lawyer asked for: A suspended sentence,. no sentence at all. The-
oretically that was true..· ~. "~ 

Senator NUNN. Do you w~nt to ~comment on this, Mr.Barrett~ 
I know it is a subject that is sensitive. ,We would not ask oYou to 
speak for anyone other ·t,han yourself, .if you want to comment . 

:&tIl'. BARRET!'. I think I would like to defer on that, if I could, if 
Mr. Mo Weeney would like to say something. . 

. Senator N UNN. W~. 'are not speaking i1()J;' the J ust!C~ Departmen~ 
now, but personal VIews. We know what the JustICe Departmel(.lJ 
wouJ,d say. . . ..', . 

Mr. Mc"\i\TEENEY: Our pQ$ition i~: goin~ to be ent~rely consistent, I 
can assure you,. wIth"J-,:~a~"",Mr. ,FIske saul; concernIng the senten~es. 
;' ,8,' .enatorNuNN. W <l{u1dn/t",Y~u. sa, Y," M;r.Flske, ,that tlies,e people WIth 
p~ro!e, let's say a 5-\year sentence WIth parole, they would be out 
w\tlun about 18« mon" would they n(it! , 
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Mr. FISKE. I can't speak to that precisely, Senator Nunn, b~cause 
as you probably know, there are specific gUIdelines within the parole 
commission. I am not right now sufficiently familiar with what those 
are to be able to answer that. But they ~re certainly going to be eligible 
for parolein less than 5 yea.rs. . 0 •• '. • • • 

Senator NUNN. I certamly thmk every I~iivldual ]lldge' m thIS 
country has the discretion to make their own judgments and I know 
there are many factors in any judicial trial and there may be factors 
here we don't know about,. So I recognize that. But I do believe the 
public and the Congreps h~vef) right to look at sentences t~at have 
been made and we have a rIght to set them forth to th~ publIc. 

I think there is such a disparity here between the seriousness of the 
offenses that were committed and found guilty and the sentences ~hat 
were meted out that it raises legitimate questions that have to be raIsed 
in the public forum. I think the ~en~r~l public has a riO'ht t? ask ques
tions themselves about what our JudICIal system really does In terms of 
deterring crime with this kind of record and these kinds of transgres
sions and what I consider to be inordinately light sentences. 
GQ~~heaq and proceeq. 
Mr~-FI8:FfE. Yes, sir. " 
I would just like to comment in closing on the impact of these cases 

and our investigation. (, . . 
We believe that quite a~ide ~rom the vast d!mens~ons. of the C:t:ImI-

nality disclosed b~,the natIOnwIde waterfrontmvestIgatIOn the crImes 
committed by both labor leaders and mana:gement have had a destruc
tive effect' on the ILA., on the waterfront Industry ns a w?-ole, and on 
thepubIic. First, the convictions of Sco~to and An:astasm, two very 
prominent national ILA. figures, along wltl; thos~ of ?ther, nUI?-ero?s 
other ILA officials, have brought the entIre unIOn mto publIc dIS
repute. In fact, by the conclusion of t,his investigation, ~any o~ the 
major ILA locals along the east coast WIll have had an offiCIal convIcted 
for some fOllm of corruption or for taking payoffs. . 

Equally significant and perh.aps e:ren mor~ signifi~~tnt IS the fact 
that the ILA. obviously has no IntentIOn of cleanIng Its own house. I 
think the statistics'show that in the course of this entir(~ FBI-coordi
nated investigat~pn a~ong the east coast, a total of 34?~cials. of the 
ILA. have been 'conVIcted, of whom 14 held some pOSItIOn WltI; the 
international and there is no evidence anywhere that the ILA. Itself 
has taken any significant action to clean its own house with respect 

. to any of these convictions. On the contrary, the record shows a con
sistent pattern of callous contempt for the law by the management of 
the ILA.· "':~,. 

Senator Nurf~. Consistent pattern of callous contempt :~o\!aw IS 
what you are saymg~.. ' ."<'-' 

Mr.-FISKE. Yes, sir. I tlunk I can glve you one very speCIfic exam-
ple which 'will illustrate that poin~. I, ' •• "" 

In September 1977, Fred R. FX~ld, ,Jr., who .t~en ~leld the ,:posltlvn 
of gemral organizer of the ILk, the No.3 poslh0!lll! the um.on~ was 
convicted of racketeering charges in the souther!l dIstrIct of Ne'w Yo~k 
f.or extorting payments from United! Brands In order to have !~elr 
boats unloaded during strikes. He wal' allowed to keep tl1ut ppsltIOn 
by the union. the No.3 position ht the union,throug~an appeals. 
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When his final appeal was denied and the position vacated, which by 
then was the summer .of 1979, the union at an annual convention 
elected as his successor Antliony Scotto, then under indictment and 
only 1 month away from going to trial on the racketeering charges 
for which he was subsequently convicted. 

In other words, having just been forced to remove from the NQ. ,3 
P?sitiQn a man who had been convicted . .of ;racketeering they pu~ in 
hIS place a man who then was under IndICtment for racketeerIng 
for which h~ wasslibsequ~ntly convicted. . : . , 

Senator N:rrNN. Would It be too strong to say thIS IS Just the eqUIva
lent .of the ILA. leadership thumbing their nose at the whole justice 
system and almQst making a mockery or any concept .of fiduciary 
trust~ , , 
, Mr. FISKE. That is a pretty good way to put it. I wOldd not disagree 
with that, ,sir. I think it is further illustrated 'by anQther' action that 
was taken -atthat same con vention. Not only did they replace Field 
with Scotto, but at the same convention the II.JA created a new posi
tion called assistnnt general .organizer which had not existed before and 
thg.y elected to that position a man by the name of Carroll Gardner 
ah6ut whom you will hear more about from }\III'. Devorkin. At the 
time Mr. Gardner was elected to the position of assistant general 
organizer. he not only was under indictment for racketeering-he 
had already been convicted in the southern district .of New YQrk 3 
months befQre, fQr violations of the Taft-Hartley law and was await ... 
ing sentence. " . ,,> . ' 

Senator N UNN. It is almost as ifa criminal recQrd isa merit badge 
and commends one to high office in tIle IJ..JA.· , ',,~ , . 

Mr. FISKIl. You could say in an up.Qfficial way it is part qf ,the job 
description. [Laughter.] d,k' (l I~ , 

Senator N UNN. Part of the job description. (' 
Mr. FrsKE. I, think the record of What was done in the summer of 

1979 at that. IIJJ:\. convention is pretty good evidence of that. G ' 

By that I do not necessarily mean a criminal, orecord because, of 
course, at that pointSCQtto had not been convicted yet but he was 
under indictment and' had been under indictment· 'for 6 inontlhs on 
these charges and Gardner was not only tmderj'lldictment but in fact 
had been convicted. . 

The final point I WQuid ,make is that the damage that has been" 
caused by this pattern of corruption on the waterfront industry itselT, 
the proof disclosed'a.t the Scotto trial, as well as in the course of .other 
trials, makes plain that for a number .of years the free enterprise sys
tem simply has not functioned on the east coast .of the United States. 
Businesses thatare favored by ILA le,aders andmembers'of .organized 
crime flourish ,and businesses that are not favored suffer. Moreover, ,. 
there is no way of calculating the number .of cQ;111paniesor individuals 
that have not entered businesses in the waterfront industry because 
of the notion that in .order to make it on the' waterfront one must 
payoff. . ' " , 

In conclusion, this 5-year natiQnwidewaterfront investigation dis.;, 
clos~" an_ entire, industry cornlpted by ~organized crime and payoff 
schemes:) Because .of t.he vast success of this investigation' the most 
prominent criminals .on the waterfrQnt have IQst their positions within 
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the union or their companies. Alone, however, those convictions will 
not make the w~terfront an outpost of the free enterprise syst~ 
checked by a law abiding union. We commend the Senate s~bco~t-

, tee's inquiry and encourage continued Federal and State action aImed 
at correcting These problems. " " 

Senator NUNN. Did your investigation uncover any evidence of ::M;r. 
Scotto's role as a political leader and as a mew.ber of organized crime ~ 

,Mr. Ii'ISKE. Dnring the, trial i~sel:f there ~as no proof offer~.d with 
respect to Scotto's ?rgaruzed crIme connections .. However, ~urmg the 
trial there was consIderable colloquy on the publIc record Wlt~l respect 
to certain proof that was available but that, because of eVIdentIary 
cpnsiderations that came up during the time was not offered in ~V'r
dence. In addition we submitted a sentencing memorandum at the tIme~;;'" 
of Scotto's sentence which did list for the public record evidence lliiLt 
had been developed which coul~ conne~t Scotto with 0!-,ganize4 crime

c 

and I can. desci'ibe to the commIttee brIefly what was dIsclosed m that 
sentencing memorandum from that public record. 

Senator NUNN. If you would. . . 
Mr. ,FISKE. In 1909 the Justice Department testified before thIS sam~ 

Senate committee and identified .Anthony Scotto as a member of the 
Gambino organized crime faI?'p,y~ That fact w~s includ~d in our sen- , 
tencing memorandum. In addItIon, thel:e was referred to In the sente~c
iug memorandum a tape recording whlch waS mf1,~Je <?f a conversatIon 
between William "Sonny" Montella, one of the prlnClpalGovernment 
witnesses and Mike Clemente, a well-lmown figure on the docks ,about 
whom Mr. Devorkin will have more to say later . .And the substance 
of thad; tape recordinO' which is described in this statement dearly 
suggested thp,t from ~hat Cleme:r:te said to Montella~ no~ only was 
Scotto a member of orO'anized crI'me but that Clemente lumself had 
been instrumental in sec~ring for Scotto .that pQSition. " , 

Third also quotiI10' from the Government sentencing memorandum, 
there wds considerabie colloquy during the trial a~out whether or not 
proof would be offered to the jury about what Dav!d Rosen? one of the 
officers in the McGrath Corp., had told to Alan Levme,. Agent 
Barrett 'and Assistant U.S. Attorney .Alan ICaufmann durmg the 
course ~f an interview session in our office. The defense requested 
that we disclose Ito the couvt what Rosen had said on the theory that 
they might want to intl'od~ce s?me of ~hat as proof at the trial. 9n 
the public record, Mr. Levme dId descrIbe what Rosen had told h.nn. 
This I believe was further evidence that is relevant to your questIOn. 

Sehator NU~N. Judge Stewart had all of this evidence before him 
before the sentence ~ , ' 

Mr. FISKE. This is'part of the sentencing memorandum, yes. 
Senator NulS'N'. It was not any secret, you had well documented the 

organized crime cQntlections ~. . 
Mr. FISKE. I can tell you exactly what It was that Rosen ~ad Sald 

which I think is important. You, will hear more ~boll~ thIS wh?le 
scheme in detail from, I believe, Mr. O'Hearn, who IS gomg to testIfy 
tomorrow, but the reason he made his payoffs to Scotto was because 
he was told that that was necessary in, order to reduce. the level of 
fraudulent claims that were, being made agaim;t his company under 
the workmen's compensation laws by allegedly injured longshoremen 
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and these claims had reached the point where they threatened to drive 
the company out of b.usiness in New York. He had gone to Scotto on 
several oGcasionsand sought help;·~Scotto had turned a deaf 'ear. At 
that. point David Rosen, who was nQtjnvolved in the wruterfrontend 
of ·the bUSiness, but was running a company called Metropolitan. News, 
came to them and said he would like to check into this problem. 'rhey 
said fine." . 

Rosen came back, this is' a'ccording to what he told Mr .. Levine and 
Agent Barrett, came back and reported tlu~t·he had lllet with some 
organized crime ,figures .in Philadelphia, including Russell Bufalino, 
had checked out thisproblem~.had learned that this racket on'the 
,(looks-that is, this racket of submitting fraudulent and excessive 
claims-was controlled by organized, crime. This is what Rosen said 
he had been told by Bufalino and others and that in New York An-

pt.b.ony Scotto was the man who was resp011si'ble for the racket. . 
" Rosen said let me go deal with Scotto and Rosen did go talk to 
Scotto ~nd it was after that that an 'arl'~ngement w~s made bYo Rosen 
with Scotto to start these payments to reduce the. claims which lat~r on 
O'Hearn took over because he was told by Rosen he had no choi,qil but 
to continue making the payments., ' , 

, That allis a ,matter of public record as a result of what we disclosed 
to Scotto's lawyers during the trial and we -cited that to Judge Stewart 
a~ furth~r evidence that would support Scotto's connections with orga-
nIzed: cr;une. ':.:', 

Senator NUNN. Senator Rudman, I think you have a question at 
this point. ,'" . 

~enator RUDJ,fAN. I do. Looking int~ some of your b~ckground Il?-a
tel'lal and yo:ur statement, the Scotto trIal; am I correct In understand
ing that the Governor of the State of N eow York, two former m~yors, 
president of .the .AFL-OIO in the State, and other public figures testi-
fied as charQ,cte;t' witnesses in his ~upport ~ c, 

n .Mr. FISrl,~ That is c,?rrect. Governor Carey testified, forme~ Mayor 
LIndsey ·~est~fied" fortn@r J\lIaygr Wagner testIfied, and Lane KIrkland, 
now president.of A:H'I;-CIO testified. He was a week away from being 
president at the ti:t1).B he testified at the. trial. 

, ~en~tor RUDl\IAN;, "That was the substance of their testimony as to 
thIS gentleman's char~~ter ~ . 

¥r. FI~KE. t,,:would-say it is a fu.ir description of it, that they de
scrI~ed hIS character .in~ glowi!lg terms, ~oth in terms of their ?pinio~ 
of hIS honesty and hIS IntegrIty, and With respect to the speCIfic acts 
that he had conducted which they felt were extremely beneficial to the 
labol' movem~!~~ ~nd with respect t~.cthe P1!blie COinterest in general. 
In other words,lt was gen~ral r~put.atIOll testImo~y at the -very high~t 
le~el, supported by theIr reclta;tIOn of a serIes of very ,speCIfic 
tillngs whICh Scotto had donewhlCh they felt made him a very effec
tive labor leader. 

Senator ~tr?M:AN: Did their testimony indicate a longstanding per- 0 

~i::~ assoClatIOn" WIth Scotto and that they had mown him for a long 

Mr. FISKE. Yes. 0 

Senator RUDMAN. And that they had dealt with him ~ 
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Mr. FISKE; In ea·ch case yes. Their testimony in each case was based 
on their personal experiences with Scotto in the la;bor movement. 

Senator RUDl\fAN. r8 it also a fact that the Governor of New York 
appoi~ted Mr. Scotto's personal attorney to a company position on 
the Waterfront Commission but later had to v.ithdraw him due to 
political tumult ~ 

Mr. FISKE. Yes. He appointed the man to ·the waterfront com
mission who had represented Mr. Scotto. Yes, that is correct and that 
appointment Was subsequent.ly withdrawn .. 

SenatQr RUDMAN. I expect it would be fair to conclude, Mr. Fiske, 
that when you have a trial that is as notorious as this one was, yet 
you produce these kinds of political witnesses, then I guess it would 
be only stating the obvious to. say that at least in New York the ILA 
has substantial political power and clout ~ . 

Mr· FISKE. "-There is no question about that. I think Mr. Scotto 
himself testified that he had raised a million dollars for GovernQr 
Carey's election to Governor ind974, nQt only from the union but also 
from.a n~mber of companies, within the .shipping industry that made 
contrIbutIOns to the Governor's oampaign at Mr. Scotto's urging. 
Indeed the whole theme of his defense Was tJlat he had decided very 
early on that the best way to promote the development of the Port 
of New York and the unIon movement in general was to develop a 
clo~ . alliance petween his union and he in particular and leading 
polItIcal figures and use ,the fundraising process to cettlent that·, 
relationship. 

Senator RUDl\IAN. r suppose that Scotto is still out on bail pending 
appeal ~ " 

Mr. FISKE. Tl1at is correct. 
Senator RUDl\fAN. 'What is the timing (H the latest appe.:'11 before 

the full circuit ~ ';i 

. Mr. FISlrE .. The procedure is the cO?lvicti~~n was ·affirmed by a t.hree
J1.1d~~ panel In Septe.r:nbe~ and I beheve a~; the end of that month a 
petItIOn was filed whICh In substance asks\\that there be a rehearing 
an~ thn;t .the entire panel of 10 judges con\~ider the case Und revers~ 
the deCISIOn of the three. II 

S.e~ator RUDMAN. To your °know ledge II is he still holding his 
pOSItIOn ~ .... .\ 

~.fr. FISKE. Within the union ~\ 
Senator RUDMAN. Yes. , '" . 
1\11'. FISKE. Th~ Waterfront Commission i~i New -York started pro

c~edin&, ~ight affer. the cqnvictio. n at trial to Ilhave him renioved from 
Ins pOSItIOn as pl:esldent olf the local 1814: Th'ry,lost that action in the 
State court pendmg the appeal. When hIS' CO~vlction was affirmed by 
the. secon~ circuit in Septembw', then the ~. \iW york C?~ll'ts granted. 
theIr motIOn to have Scotto removed from ,hIS ).mlon pOSItIon and that~ 
was affirmed all th~ w~y up throl1~h t.he "N ew rods Oourt of Appeals~ 
S, 0 mJ: u~derstandmg IS, .and I, beheve tne peop~e from the waterfront 
C?mmISSI?n .can confirm It later, that he does n~t hold his union posi-
tIon at thIS tIme." ;J 

Senator RUDl\fAN. That is at least some progre ... s. 
Mr. FISKE. That I would emphasize is a resul~1 of action taken by the 

waterfront commission, not the union. 1\., 
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Senator RUDl\fAN. I understand. , '1' 

Senator NUNN. What about his ,internationalpositJon in the':rLA~ 
Does he still hold that ~ 

MI'. FISKE. That is'someWhat unclear to me. I would prefer to let 
the· people from the waterfront commission answer that question. I 
believe they believe he does not hold the international position either, 
but I do not have personal knowledge. 

SenatOl' NUNN. Did the Labor Department, Fede~al Labor Depart
ment, ever enter into any action to remove him from his office ~ 

Mr .. FlSKE. No. I do not believe there is any procedure under th~ ex-
isting Federal law that~ould authorize it",. .' , " 

Senator N UNN. That IS a Platter of some vagueness. I thmk. there 
are diiferentopiniqns on that .point. Bl\t they did not to your knowl
edge~ . 

Mr. FISlrE. No...,., . '. , 
Senator NUNN. We heard about all the political character witnesses 

that appeared for Mr. S<!?tto: What gay~ Mr: Scotto, in yom; opinion, 
the power to' generate thIS km£l of polItical Influence ~ 

Mr. FISKE .. His own testiinonyat ,the trial was that he had made a 
determination fairly early on in:his career as a top official of the union 
in New York that it was important to the development of the Port of 
New York "that he develop a Close relationship with political figures, 
that he raise money to try: t? supp~r~thepolitical figures that he fe~t 
wer~ sympathetic to the unIOn pOSItion and. to thegene~al port POSI
tion and that .he develop that kind of an allIance, that kmd of a,rela
t.ionship with,a number of political figure~ over the years, including 
many.of the ones that came to testify at the trial. .' , " 

r think it is fair to say that their appearing at the. trial. as some of 
them'acknowledged was in part because of the relatIonshIp that had 
,been ·develoned and what Scotto had done with them before that. 

. Seil,atorlNuNN. Do yo~ want to,vent~re an o'pinion on ,,:,hether the 
,character witnesses at trIal have a definIte bearmg on the lIghtness of 
the sentence or would you rather not comment~m that ~ , 
. Mr. FISKE. Certainly, I do. not know what speCIfically Judge Stewart 

took into account, but I think it is important in discussin~ that.s~n
tence to 'inake clear so that you have,a full record here, tha~ In addItIOn 
to the sentencinO' memorandum that the Government put In there was 
a very extensiv~ sentencing memorandura .put in behaJf. of Scotto 
which referred not only to the character testImony but also there' were 
many, many people who wrote in very strong .letters of support for 
him', including figures in public life. So there was a very strong 
defense side of the sentence in terms of what Scotto had done for the 
public good that probably did not exi,st. in th~) ca~ of .many of. these 
other sentences that we have been descrIbmg before. . 

Senator N UNN, , Is that a matter of public record also ~ 
. Mr. FISI\:E. Yes. In other words, there was more to be sa,idfor Sco~o 

las an individ\lal I think it is fair to say than there was for these otller 
:ipeople who received higher sentences. 

Senator R.'UDMAN~ Mr. Fiske, I just have onelast ql~es~io~. I ~nd y<!ur· 
testimony very interestin~: an,d I thin~ somewhat mtlm~datlI!-g WIth 
respect to. what w~"are facmg III the e~tll'e structure of thIS ~nlOn~nd 
'phepower that it holds, r a~, also gomg to ask you a questIOn whIch 
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may' not have been discussed with you in any way before' it occurs to 
me that operating in the southern district of New y'ork as U.S. 
att?rney; you are not exact!y in Disneyland, and there are some things 
whICh you have left unwrItten and unspoken in your testimony here 
today.' 

[At this point, Senator I1\'ttch entered the hearing room.] 
. Senat.or,RUDMAN. ButI want to askcyouthisques.tion. In prosecut
mg a pUb~IC figure such a~ the one t~lat we are speakmO' of here today, 
who certamly was a publIc figure wIth very powerful friends did you 
ever come under any pr~ssure, ?irect, indirect or subtle in a:ny ~ay to 
let up on you~ prosecutIOn or In any way to change the dIrectIon of 
your prosecutIOn ~ 

Mr. FISKE. I can answer that question unequivocally. The answer is 
no. At no time, by no one. 

Sen,ator~UDMAN. I think that speaks very well for your reputation, 
Mr. FIske. 

Senator, NUNN. Mr. Fiske, we have a good many questions here 
I would hke to pose to you. You have detailed for us this morning 
your efforts and those. of y:our colleagues ~n on~por:tion of what you 
termed the 5-year natIonWIde waterfront InvestIgrutIOn. I understandr 
that the UNI~AC ,inv~stiga~ion,is synonymous with what you c@fl:~r ' 
the 5-year natlOnWI?e InvestIgatIOn. Is- tliat correct ~ , ~J' 

Mr. FISKE. That IS correct. ' 
Se;nator NUNN. I .also 1?-nd~rstand from earlier testimony in these 

hear:-ng~ that that Invest:gatIOn was abased on an industrywide in
vestIgatIve approach. DurIng the course of your term as U.S. district 
rutt.<;>rney was the UNIRAC, J?roject the firs~ investigative effort in 
)VhlCh yo~ or your ?ffiQft p;a~Iclpate~ ~hat specIfically targeted a single 
mdm~try ln attaclnnO' crImInal actIVIty ~ 

(,' Mr, FISKE. Certai:ray there was no investigation that was as broad 
as th,e UNI,RAq inves~igation. There had bee~ other i~vestigations 
prev.lOusly Into In~ustrles such as the garment Indu~try In N ewYork 
but certamly nothIng as broad as the waterfront InvestiO'ation. 

() 

Senator NU~N. po you consider that aJ? e:tf~tive approach and 
woul~';i you adVIse It be used when approprmte In' the future ~ 

Mr. FISKE. I think it is effective, it certainly was effective in this 
case. It is effective when you have reason to believe going into the 
investigation that in fact you do have an entire industry that is per·· 
vaded by corruption to the extent that the ILA is. But I think that 

. ,. is an important. determination you have to make up front .. Otherwise 
you will waste an extraordinfl,%,y amount of investigative effort just 
to get two or three people. :But if you feel you have Ian industry 
that is pervaded by corruption as tl1IS one was, the only way to get 
at it is by this kind of approacJI. I 

~enator NUNN., Mr. Barrett, I unilerstand you served as an investi-
'~<1. f:)Y 'l':'igatlV~ ag~nt during the oour~e ~f thf3 Scotto. casea.nd are ~amili~r w~th 

'~i ,/1 II ,," the trll111tsel£, an the preparatIOn it took, Including the InvestIgatIve 
work. As an experienced law enforcement officer, how valuable was 
the 'tool of electronic surveillance ~ 0 .," 

. Mr. ~ARRE'IT. Senator, I think I can say in the Scotto case in par
tICuhtr, In that .matt,er for the e,ntire UNIRAC investigation, its over
all s.nccess c~n be dIrectly attrIbutable to both courj!jjiltuthorized elec
trOnIC surveIllance as well as the consentual monitbring conducted 
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during the course of the investigation. It is not run exaO'O'eration to 
~ay t~at the electronic surveillance w.as the. single mo;t° important 
tool ~orour office .l!! t~e conduct of tIus partIcular investigation. 

Wlthout t,he ~tlhzatIOn of the electronic surveillance and the con
sentual mOllltorl?g I would ,say a~ this ipoint that the ~nvestigation 
~ould be nowhere as successful as It has neen to the partlcular date in 
tl1~e., Moreover, both ,Walter O'IIearn, who we· heard before, and 
vVllham Mo~tella, then testimony before the Government and even
tual c~ope:ratlOn for the Government could be directly attributable to 
the eVlct,.ence th~t was gathered as a result of this court-authorized 
e~e~trOln.c suryelllan.ce. ~nd had tl~e Governm~nt not had the capa
bIlIty of havmg thIS eVld~nce aVaIlable certamly t~leir cooperation 
would not have, been obtaIned. Moreover, my experIence in law e11-
f~)l'ceme~t has demonstrated to me ,time and again that i,n these orga
nlzed,c~lme-type cases and corruptIon-type cases that thIS is the most 
effectIve tool that law: enforceme,~"t has at its disposal. 

Senator NUNN. DId Scotto hlmself use devices in his own office to 
. try to detect electron~c surveillance by the Government ~ 

¥r. BARRE'l'T. Yes, SIr. Pursuant to our court-authorized surveillance 
eVIdence Was developed over that particular wiretap that disclosed that 
Scotto had what he called a husher in his office and he described a 
hp.sher at tria~ as a white ~oise device that would break up s<:)unds in 
hIS office a~d It. wa~ a deVICe that was going on continually while he 
~as op~ratmg: In hIS \ofl!ce and it was his t~stimony, his imPoression, 
that this partlCula1.'~eVICe would prevent hIm from being recorded. 
Fortunately f'Or the GOVe1nment, it was not the caSe. 

Senator NUNN. He did testify to that ~ 
Mr. BARRETT. Yes. lIe did, Senat'Or.' 
Se~ator NtrNN. Mr. Levine, in reference to Scotto's political influ

~nce In ~he New York area, we have heard l'efel'ence to his actions in 
lnfluencmg the lease of public lands around the waterfront. It has 
be.en, sugges~ed that iIi at le~st one insta~ce S~otto p~id a former com
mISSIOner of ports and termmaIs concernmg dISPOSltIOll of a l'eal estate 
development. 

Could you please detail the fact of that situation ~ 
Mr. LEVINE. I can, Senator: The facts relate to a piece of land on 

the Brooklyn waterfront, wInch was developed int'O a container fa
cility, a modern container facility with public fuu'Qs. 

That container facility came under the jurisdiction of the depart-' 
me~t of P'Orts and ter:mil1:als in the city of New York. Mr. Scotto '\;" 
testIfied on cross-exa.mmatIOn that he had, in fact-he considered him
s~lf resp.onsible foJ,' the appointment of the last three op,tonr commis-
SIOners of the department of ports and terminals. r 0 

The last one that he took credit for was a man by the n~ me of Louis 
Mastrianni. In the waning days of the Beame administration in 1977 
the lease that the company' had tor ,that container facility on th~ 
Brooklyn )vate!front was l'enegotrated !a-YOl'ably to the company by 
Mr. Mastrmllll:l personally as the commISSIoner of the department of 
ports and terminals . 

The negotiation was exp~dited and was submitted to the New York 
Board of Real Estate in 1977 and a modified: lease was favorable to the 
company and unfavorable to the city was approved. I 
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Two weeks later after Scotto returned from a Christmas vacation. 
he.met with ¥r. Mastrianni in his own private office, and I think this 
pOInt also pOInts up Mr. Barrett's statement about how effective the 
electronic surveillance is as a In. w enforcement tool. 

The ,mee~in,g between Mr. Mastrianni and .Anthony Scotto in Mr. 
Scotto s prIvate office was recorded pursuant to the court-authorized 
electronic surveillance. 

During the course of that meeting, which covered many subje~ts, 
Mr. Scotto handed Mr. Mastrianni an envelope and said to him "Here 
is an envelope, it is from our--" words to this effect-"It is f~om our 
friend~ in Brooklyn. I don't lqlOW fl'om what or from where, but they 
appreCIate all the work that w~\s done.", 
. Scott~ tes~iIied on cross~~~ainin~tion that w~lat was in the envelope 
were paId t}~kets ~o a polItical dmner. I!e dI~ no~ deny being inti
mately famIlIar ~Ith the conduct of the mvesbgatlOn and the presi
d~nt of the contaIner company, who alsO testified as a defense witness 
dId. not deny that Mr. Scotto was intimately familiar with the investi
gatIOns and that the least that they had negotiated wus very favorable 
to the company. . \ fI 

Senator NUNN. From the testimony last week, we heard about a 
so-ca~led pot ~n which proceeds of illegal labor payoffs were made. 

ThIS m?rnII~g~ we. have heard similar testimony from Mr. Fiske 
about a kItty In whlC~; &cotto and Anastasia kept illegally obt~ined 
funds. Mr. Barrett, I understand that as case aO'ent you are partic
ular~y ial!liliar with the factual e,;idence uncov~rea' by the Govern
ment" WhICh led to that conclusIOn. Could you describe to the 
subcommittee just what the evidence consisted of ~ 

Mr. BARRETT. Yes. Again, pursuant to oUr court"'authorized surveil
lance on FebruarD 10, 1978, Scotto and AnastasicL were having a con
versati<?l1 in Mr(ScottQ?s private office where they are discussing a trip 
to FlorIda ~nd during the course of his conversation there was a refer
~nc~ to a kItty, the f~ct that the kitty is broke at this particular point 
In tlI~e, a~d Anastasm described for Scotto the fact that he has $9 000 
back In Ius ~rooldyn office .and ~ow are they going to divide these 
funds for t~elr IL.A. conventIOn trIp down to Florida. 

The first Instance we had was develop~d back in 1977 was a result 
of our first cooperative witness in the investigation john Morano. 
In 1977, ~r. Moran? told us o! the existenq,e of the 'ldtty and what 
~hat par~ICu~ar deal Involved wIth was an ilU\gal transaction concern
mg the SIgnIng of a warehouse lease between Prudential Lines which 
was Mr. Morales' employer and a gentleman who wanted a pal~ticular 
warehouse and his labor was furnished by {.local 1814, Mr. Scotto's, 
local. (. 

As a result of that arrangement, there WaS a $150,000 payoff made, 
and Mr. Scotto told Morano that $20,000 was for Morano $20000 
for t~en Commissioner <?f Ports and Terminals Edward Favo;, $20:000 
for hImself and Anastasm, and $20,000 for the kitty, 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. You mentioned a $100,000/~)ayoff made 
to Scotto. What was the :purpose of that payoff ~ liT 
. Mr. BARRETl'. Accordm~ .to Mr. Morano, the purpos(ljof that par

tIcular payoff was t.he abIlIty by Prudential Lines to have as many 
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men as they wish to have available to work on that chart, in that ware
house fadlity." 

In other words,there is'an ILA contract w,~hich calls for the utiliza
tion of say,for':iexample, 30,men and becaus\s of this particular pay
ment, Prlldenti~~l was able to get abetter deal for themselves that 
they only required 7 men, utilized 7 men. 

Senator NUNl~. Did the investigation uncover evidence, Mr. Barrett, 
that labor racketeers split the proc~eds of labgr payoffs ~ . 

Mr. BARRETT. Yes, Senator. Agam, pursuant to our court-authorIzed 
surveillance, on December 21, 1977, at 11 :59 a.m., Mr. Scotto and 
Anastasia wero in Mr. Scotto's private office. Apparently Mr. Scotto 
had an excessive $30,000 in cash in his attache case()Before they went 
to Hi' luncheon for another ILA official, they sat there and discussed 
how they were going to divide these moneys up. 

There were three different ILA employees, according to Scotto, 
who had given.this money. There was a reference lir. Levine talked 
about concerning Commissioner. Mastrianni at that point, the fact 
they rece.ived$15,000. There was a Jreference to Mastrianni and Mr. 
Scotto saId the reason is over the lease.\. ' 

Additionally, as I mentioned prevl0usly,,in 1978~ Anastasia de
scribes for Scotto where the $9,000 came from, he has back in his 
office, who provided those particular moneys, ahd the fact that we are 
going to talm $2,500 apiece. down to t~~. IJ..A convention in Flor~da. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. LeVIne, the trachtlOnal concept of orgamzed 
crime ,carries with it ,the aura of fear by the possible use of threats and 
physical violence. I understand one witness in this case refused to 
testify for fear of physical l'etaliation. Did any other evidence o'f 
actual physical violence toward potential witnesses occur during the 
course of investigation ~ 

Mr. LEVINE. The individual that is referred to in the question is an 
individual whom I met in a hotel room in New York who expl~essed 
that fear to me and another special agent of the FBI. Ther~'\vas in the 
course of the overall waterfl'ont investiO'ation in New York one other 
instance of this fear that you described. On the Memorial Day weekend 
of 1979, after the U.S. attorney's office in the Southern District had 
filed the Scotto indictment and had followed the Clemente indictment 
an ' a number of otl\~ w~terfr?ht indi?tments were penc1~p.g, l\{r. Mo
l~a 0t w, ho was a cooperatIng WItness WIth the Govern, mentwas shot at 
an,' . nis secretary was wounded as they were leaving their place of 
b smess. , ~ 

The investigation that commenced following that shooting failed to 
R~clusively confirm or deny that this incident was in specific re

ttiation for.Mr. Mo ,:(.1O's cooperation in the waterfront investigation. 
Ho~vever, we were~dvis~d that confide!ltial informant som:ces n:vail

able~!'~ FBI hadjldentIfied the shootmg as an unsuccessiullut, at
tempt wl~<~"-l1fade as a result of Morano's cooperation with the 
Government. 

~enator NUNN. Mr. B~rrett, were you able to uncover any evidence 
wInch demonstrates the tIes between Anthony Scotto and lrnown mem
bers of organized crime ~ 

-- - --.' - ~ 
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Mr. BARRETl'. Yes, Senator. Before I do that, what I would like to 
do is be able to playa tape for you of January 13, 1~78, pages 1p and 
11 of the transcript, which will set the sta~~ for t~IS ex.pla;natIOn .. 
" Senator NUNN. Fine. I am going to ask Iv..t.r. S~eInber~, SInce ~le IS 
intimately familiar with this, to go through that WIth you In. ques~IOns. 

Mr. STEINBERG. That is on pages 10 and 11 of our transcrIpt? 
Mr. BARRETT. That is correct. 
Mr. S'rnINBERG. Play the tape~ please. ' , 
Mr. BAURETT. Senat,or; this w~s als~ a tape th.at was pla~~d fiit ,the 

Scotto trial pursliant to cOUl~-authorIzed suryeIllan~e and It 'Y'as a 
day which Mr. Montella pi1ld Mr. Scotto Ius Chl'lstmas extra of 
$10 000 , ,.'" ,) "''', () '. 

, • "I,I ~~ ( 

l\fONTE~LA. That's accurate, that's not picked up here or ~here, ~hat's accurate, 
Anthony, and I said to him, I v:ant the 50. I gotta have It, dOll; t welch on me, 
'cause I, in plain Englif3h, because, a'h, that} g~tta give h!llf of It away: . 

SOOTTO. Let me say to you, the other tlimg IS that, WIth the Commlsslo:r;t, I 
lenow who brought the information.' I lmow" w~ere. they ?rought i.t. By th~ tI~e 
that other guy called me, which I ten ya, I'm tnllnng to him agaIll, I don t hl~e 
him making a meeting with me and have other people show up. Now you happen 
to :be a goo(l.triend and I didn't mind that. 

MONTEI,L:A. I understand that. 
SOOTTO. It's not pice, you know, like if, b~ause I don't do it to anyone: but 

h~'s getting a little old, you know, I'll deal WIth that don't worry about that s not 
a problem. . 

MONTELLA. That wasn't me, Anthony. 
SOO'l'TO. Of ('ourse not, but, by the time he got that, r hall it. I had .already 

told him, forget it. This is bullshit. This is someone trying to ~o the gur .in. 
You know this is this is there's one guy up at thet place that III my opllllOn 
is being ~ double' double' agent. What lIe's dOing is running to a guy saying 
here's information. Then lIe goes back to the Commission and says, I'm talking 
to Sonny, because Sonny's helping me out. I'm telling Son.ny this or. I'm ~elling 
Sonny that they do this to' protect themselves. Because If a guy lIke hIm got 
seen, he'd have to explain Why were you wUh Sonnyc (on phone) Hello, .yeah, 
yetl:h, about the garage, ;ve~h, or, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yeah, 8220, is It t~e 
same with my friends or IS It, fine, olmy, olmy, bye. (Ph~me hung ~p) Ah, that s 
how these guys are you know, 'a cop can't go to a guy lU that he s gotta worry 
about being seen, so' he's gotta have a cover for ?imself. I went ~o him" this. gu~'s 
giving me information. I told him to stop fuclclllg around. I thlllk he s dOlllg It, 
but this is the one guy. I think I told ya his name before. 

MONTELLA. No. I don't think so. Al Pelez (PH). 

, Mr. STEINBERG. Would you mind explaining that conversation we 
just heard? ~ , 

Mr. BARRETT. lVhen Mr. Scotto was talking about the othe~ 
O"uy who he is referring to there is Michael Clemente, and the 
~vestiO'ation reveals djrect evidence between Scotto and Clemente. 
Clemel~te I believe has been described to the subcommittee in ~ome de
tail last, week and will 'be described furthe;~' by M~" Devorlnn. 

Clemente held a Union position iIi Mahha;ttan In New York and 
as a result of conviction on Federal tax charges in 1950, ll'as been 
disbarred fJ;;Oln that union positioo. Despite that fact, Clemente ~Il$ 
remained:!i\\~.lfiajor force o~ the ~~nhruttan. wateI:front t~rough In-
fiuencA on his peers andmembersll1p In orga~Ized c~"lrne. . , 

.N:;:little history to the development of thIS partIculnr InformatIOn, 
aO'ain as a result of a wiretap in Montella's office, on N ovembel.' 29, = 
1971 Mr. Montella was at a luncheon at the Hamilton House in , (' Brooklyn. ,.' .~ 
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There he
o 

waEl sutnm0llced by a close asso&iate. of Michael Clerhente 
to go to ~ l'esta.Ut::,tMlt tQ m~et M),', Clemente. That afternoon'; he pi6-
cee~ed WIth tlus'~ent!eman to':'meet O]~merrte and'rec~ived' a papel' 
WhICI~~",Clel11ente'!,d,escrIbed to lum ,was a paper he receIved from the (~ 
waterfront com.mission which indicated to him that 'Montella's prh, 
vate ~t1ice was being bugged. lVIontellt'k returned to his oi:1ice from that 
meetmg,and told 011 tmpe tJ}e'fact that his office was buo'p'ed th~ fact 
Clemente told him to meet Mr~ Sootto later"that evenin:'~nd th~. stib~ 
stance or ,the ,p°a'l'ticula~~ l)aper, partie'ulaI' individllitls °1\1:ontella h~Ld 
been l)ayh~g oj~, the method with whi«(!1. h~\:,was"Pa:ying' people off and 
the fact Ins oihce .. was bugged but they dlCiti't know If it WttS a. wire 
or whether S(;>111eOne was running a pal'ticulal~ recording ~twice. " 
, That 'ev~nn.1gM:0Il~,ellUt .procemled ,to the orestrmrant III Brooklyn, 
Yvhere he,l11t;)t MroSco,ttoandGlemente. An FBI aO'e:nt was conduct,. 
Jng a J?hys'ical surveillance in that particular ~ reshlturttnt and there 
,~'ere pl(}t~res ,taken pIla.t partic!11~~~v:ening when tlie. meeting was 
fi!ially ~dJoul'!\ed: ",' '" ",', " 
'. (rI b~he.V;~ that' 1S t.he~uw a~ld stlbstanceo of what'l'IIr. Scotto is re
felTing·'to ~here." During ther"course qi that particulai' tape, you notice' 
~ pause wheI~ he l~l~ntio,ned. ~p ~r .. ).\fGlltella 'who thatpal'ticuIar'person 
IS. 1Vl1at he IS d'01l1g there IS wrIting down fOl~, Mr. ,;Montella the name 
Al Pelez who MO~lte.lla r~veats on the tape for us to identify who' 
the watel'rt'ont age:nt wa;fr , "," , ',' 'y., ' 'C, ' 

¥r. STE~N:S7!}RG. I~ Mr. 8'cotto.aJso saying h"e himself had access to 
tIns secret InformatlOn ~ ,', () ,. 'J., " 

. Mr.' BARlU,Dl"l"J Yes, q)1ring th~ cQ~u'se'or ~fl"c,Fiske's Cl'oss,.examina
tlOn bfScotto~ Scotto adlTlittf,td that in fact he llad"receive-a that intor~ 
mation, .!3ven prior \:0 Clem:ente ~etting t~i'8 :,~:ti~·ti~ular, i::d:ormation 
and testrfied./ Al Polez had gIven hun ,that Intbt.;Jl{~tlOn., 
" ~Ir. Sl,\InNBlmo. Aild, that individmlJ, whe,l;~:;was hecfrom ~ 

Mr.. ~ARRE'l'T. 1\11'. Pele~' was, an agent' wit4, , the _ waterrront 
commISSIOn. ., ' ""," ~ , 

I:) Ml:, S'l'E~NBE~~.Qn thiss~ll~~',~idate this conversat~on was"recordQd, 
was It ~Ollr testImony thl~t Ml"",¥Olfr~ella wasmaklI~:g ,~ payment to 
Mr. §cotto, a payoff ~ "', 
~ lVfr;· PARRE1':l\ T!lat is correct. The ,payme~t sc~edu~e for ¥Ol~t~n~ 
was ~). ~10,OOO Oln'lstma~ extra. Mont~:ga was hav.mg dIfficulty. ralsmg 

.'i funds In December nncl.'\vf\sn't ah1e';\to generate Ius I~ohe:y untIl.Janu
i) 'ary 1978 where he came to Mr. SC(iJtto's office il,nd paId him ,$10,000" in 

cash. 0, 0 

Mr. S'l'EINBERG. Thank you 1\1:r. Barrett.' " '\:::) 
Senator NUNN" At this point, ~ am go~ng tp i~lterrupt f9:r; Itninute. 

,Ve are honored to have the chall'mnn of the Labor and·:JIuman Re
"sources Committee here this morni~g, Senator IIatch. I know he is in
terested in thjs inea. Also I am very conscious of the ract that t.his 
c~mmittee wil1lhav'~:,legislative j1ll'iscHction Oli,a,ny legislation. we red
ommend "as a l:e~ul?b~ tll~se hea~·lng~.'1\{r. flatch, I am su~~} I~ going 
to do a very dIlIgent Job 111 100Inng mto tIllS area al'leV,examInlng any 
leA'islation we have recommended. ,,0" c.,,~ 

"" I also have t~lked ~~ ~enator I(ennedy, the: ral}king minority mem: 
bel', who has pledged I11IS mterest and cooperatIOn In thIS overaIrregard. 
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Senator Hatch, ~e ar~"de~ig~ted to have you. Would you like to make 
any comm.ents at thIS pomt m tIme? . 

:;) Senator HATCH. ~ aI? deli~hted to be here and T want to thank you, 
~enator Nu~n, for InvltI~g me ~o attend and participate in these hear .. 
JIlg~ regardIng l~bor rac1i:eteel'lllg on the Nation's waterfront. I have 
revIewed the testImony and evidence presented thus far, and I am im
pre~sed by the scope ~nd thoroughness of your subcommittee's investi
gatIOn and presentatIOn. 

The Federal Bureau of I]lves~igatio:q.~nd Department of Justice ar~ 
to be commende~ for th:elr:roles In exposIng and seeking to limit the in
fluence of organIzed crIme over labor union officials and their manaO'e-
ment counterparts. 0 

. Whil!3 I am encourage~ by th,a attentioit and public focus these hear
mgs ~rmg to bear on thIS aspect of ,organized crime's domination of 
both Industry. and ~abor, ~ do ;not believe our responsibility has ended 
here. Rather~ ~t begms afam wIth these hearings. " 

As the chaIrman of the Senate's Committee on-Labor and Human 
Resources, I have found myself asking, "Where was the Department of 
Labor all these years?" . 

I have wondered iho.w many of·these described criminal activities <) 

pursue~ -by the FBI were a result of the Dep .. artment of Labor request
Ing :;tctIOn. 

flow much infor11!ation did th'e Department! of Labor .pass on to the 
Department of ~!,lstlce Qr the FBI, even if they were necessarily un
aware of an on~olllg undercover investigation? 

How. mQ{1Y tImesohas the FBI or'IJust~ce Department"requested in
~Or¥1atIon y\hat the Labor Depa!i;~;ment rIghtfully should have had' or 

.. ""h~uld hav~\ b~n a;bl~ to develop or aid in -these type of investigations? 
Even more dIsturbIng, does the possibility exist that investigations 

have beeD: dam~g~d~?r possibly tliwarted oecause of Department of 
Labql' actIOn or InactIOn? C) . 

. As chai~an of the Committee on Labor 'and Human Resources, I 
mtend tp vlg~rous~y pur~ue these a,nd many other questions. We shall 
condl!ct oversIg~tclnvest~gations into organized crime's influence over 
certaIn labor unIOn offiCIals and business people. The· role of the De
partm~nt of Labor will also be scrutinized. 

I mIght addf;l haye also extended the invitation to Senato.r Nunn 
Sen~t?r Ru~man, and ?th~r members of their commit~ee, to attend and 

\)" par~IClpate m our C<?~tInU1ng efforts during this Congress. In addition, 
I wIll shortly be wrltmg to Attorney General Smith and FBI Director 
Webster to further ,:ncourage them to expand and concentrate efforts 
. and resources on theIr own criminal investigations wherever they may'" 
k~. ' " 
~t me add, Senator ~ unn, that we ~ppreciate theIine coo'peration of 

. J:our staff and a~e 100kmg for their help in coordinating our informa--
tlOn and effort~ In thIS Congress. _ . 

. S~ I, am really very pleased that you have invited us here. Is it 
possIbl(};,for meto ask a couple of questions? 

Senator NUNN. Surely." Ii " 

. S~~ator ~AIJ,'?H. I appredate ,that opportunity. Have you people in 
<1 your lnvestlgatIOIl ever 8,ought Labor Department cooperation? 

o 
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Mr. FISKE. There really wasn't any reason to, Senator Hatch. The 
FBI was doing such an effective job of this that we really didn't see 
any reason to ask for help. 

Senator HATCH. So you didn't really go to the Labor Department 
nor did they voluntarily offer any cooperation to you? 

Mr. FISKE. That's correct. ' 
Senator HATCH. After your prosecutions and the effectiveness of 

them, has the Department of Labor ever come to you seeking assist
ance in following through on your work and on their work as a 
Department? 

Mr. FISKE. No. When I was·U.S. attorney, we did have some inves
tigations that we conducted with the assistance of the Labor Depart
ment, but the waterfront was not one of them. . 

Senator HATCH. I see. I understand one of the witnesses last week, a 
Mr. flarrington, was asked by this panel when, if ever, he had noticed 
the presence of the Department of Labor around the Mia:mi waterfront 
in connection with these practices and he answered he had not. As far 
as you are concerned, that anSWer is correct? 

Mr. FISKE. That is correct. 
Senator fIATCH. I might rephrase that question in general terms and 

ask you gentlemen whether or not you have recommended any actions 
to the Department of Labor with regard to the union officials thus 
convicted and/or charged and/or convicted? 

1\11'. FISKE. My understanding of the law, and I may be wrong, was 
tliat there was no F'ederallaw which would have allowed the removal 
of these defendants from office following their conviction while the 
'case was on appeal. 

There is a provision in the New York Sto,te law which authorizes 
that and before you came I described to Senator N unn and Senator 
Rudman £he action that was taken by the waterfront commission 
under that New York law to remove Scotto and Anastasia from their 
union positions once their convictions hadbeen-- ,,~. 

Senator NUNN. Let me interject right here; Mr. Steinberg has prose
cuted cases before. He was ~ppearing before our committee when we 
asked this essential question whether there 'was authority to reIllove 
someone once the conviction had taken place, onc(~ the appeal had been 
processed. ~ 

1\~~l'ty Steinberg, minority chief counsel, has a different view on this. 
It i~" 'aJ vague area. The Lalbor Department takes the view they can't 
do anything-which is one of our most important areas. Mr. SteInberg, 
you might want to interject your opinion on this point . 

Mr. STEINBERG. My opinion, shared, I believe, by many prosecutors 
and some Labor Department officials, is that they do have the u,uthority 
to, at the very least, consider placing those unions and the trust fUl'lds 
in trusteeship or monitoring disbursements from those unions and 
trust f,~nds. They also can hold administrative proceedings whereby 
.they bring. individuals ,into t~d~ ad~inistrative. p!,?c.eedings ([nd~sk 
them questIOns concermng theIr fidUCIary responsIbIlItIes." -

If ~h~:y .refuse t~ answer quesHons concerning th~i~ fiduciary re
s'ponslblhtIes, that IS, Msert the fifth amendment prIVIlege, then by 
Ia w they can be removed as fiduciaries from their union positions ana. 

(n~~r their trust fund positions. 
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, Senator HATCH. Marty, do you kn?W of. any instances w~~re the 
Department of Labor has exercised theIr optIons ~l\ . 

Mr. STEINBERG. They did on one occasion; in 1916, when two;, Justice 
Department attorneys were assigned to the Department of !\',abor to 
begin the Oentral States Pension Fund invest.igation. On that ol~casion~ 
these two Department of Justice attorney~ wh? were assi~ed\\started 
holding administrative hearings and callIng ill the varIOUS ~Irust.ees 
of the Teamsters Central States ' Pension Fund. When tho13e Te~,~msters 
trustees had asserted the fifth amend~ent privilege, they well:e the? 
removed. Those two Department JustIce attorneys were lst~:rI\termI-
nated by the Department. \, tl" I 

Senator HATCH. Is that the only instance where the law ha.s be1~n-
Mr. STEINBERG. Yes, we had requested the Department of L~\bQr to 

perform.a simiLar duty in ~975 for a convict~d union official ip~·th~ 
InternatIOnal Laborers UnIon, Bernard RubIn,'who was cOIljjVIcted 
of embezzling one-half ~nion dollars.. . . 'ii 

Senator NUNN. That IS the case we got Involved In 'when 'Vie first 
heard from Mr. Steinberg. After conviction pending appe~l'!:i there 
was a large sum of money; over $100,000 stolen by that offiCIal: from 
the union. ii 

Mr. STEINBERG. $2 million. ~ II ,,J 

Senator NUNN. $2 million. .i 
Mr. STEINBERG. After his convi0tion o~ felonies of taking 1$500,-

000 from the union and trust funds, tb,e:Labor Department ri~fused 
to accept a role as .atrustee or monitqi': and until w~ could act::a:gain 
to revoke Mr. RubIn's bond from the tIme Mr. RubIn was co~,vlcted 
until we moved to revoke his bond, he stole an additional $2 ~~illi~n. 

Senator HATCH. In essence what you are saying the Labor Ii~epart
ment hasn't done a damn thing to try a"nd resolve these diff1fculties 
once the conviction occurs~ \ II' 

Senator' N UNN. It seems to me there may be some vagueness)! in this 
area, but the Labor Department has always interpreted theirlltuthor
ity very, very narrowly.and have: done, ~n myview, as little as ~Iossible. 'CO 

«Senator IIATCH. I thmk that IS a faIr sta-tement. One or two other 
~~~. i 

I have read your statement. You indicate you believe there; is little 
or no free enterprise activity on the waterfront on the east c~~ast. 

Mr. FISKE. Certainly the evidence" that came out in the (trials in 
New York showed a very major portion of the business "that was 
awarded on the waterfront :was controlled by union peopl~1 who had 
the ability to direct business in, one direction or another, depending 
on whether people paid them or didn't pay. '. ';: 

Senator HATCH. So, in o~l1er words, it's a controlled bUf;iness, con
trolled by what appear to be in some cases llnderworld influences and 
very little freedom on the waterfront ~ 

Mi'. FISKE. That is a fair statement. 
Senator HATCH. Is that true even after you had these!10-plus con-

victions that you have done, the excellent'"'Work you ha~1e done ~ 
Mr. FISKE. I am not in a position to,~,Qrnro~nt. I 

Senator ~TCH. Do .you th~~ it is(\t~(l~.,today~. / . 
Mr. FISKE;,T,~mnot In a pOSItIon toe{)Inment on It tociay,nothavmg 

been in office f6'r a year. / . 
\ ~: 
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Senator HATCH. What about you other two, would ytu say it is a 
fair statement today, it is just as true today, even though you have 
had some convictions~' . . . 

Mr. BARRETT. Senator, to my knowledge, we have no direct evi
dence of that happeniIi~. One instance I can relate, though, is in the 
summer of 1979, after Mr. Scotto ahd Anastasia had been indicted in 
January~ Mr. Anastasia had effected two payments. one in May and 
one in July 1979 at the time both were under indictment. At that 
particular time, business was as usual. 

Senator NUNN. We had in testimony a minute ago the callous dis
regard of the ILA to all these convictions. 

Mr. Fiske, I think it would be helpful to Senator Hatch- . 
Senator HATCH. I did read that. What happened is they would 

continue to allow these people to serve until they finally had to go ~o 
jail and wQuld'replace them with others who were just as l;.;d. It IS 
a continual pattern to keep their people in, to, in essence, reject 

c' freedom of the workplace, freedom of the market on the east coast 
waterfronts. . 

Mr. FISKE. I think we have a track record where 34 officials of the 
ILA, including 14 of the international, have been convicted of vari
ous crimes in breaching fiduciary duties and not one case has the 
union itself taken effective action against any. 

Senator HATCH. Not one case has the Department of Labor taken 
any effective action against the union or 'qeals that have been ~c-
curring there. \d ,) 

Mr. :FISKE. Not that I lmow of. 
Senator HATCH. In other words, what Senator Nunn has indicated 

here is although the Department of Labor ha-s authority, it construes 
its authority so narrow that it basically is ineffective in helping to 
resolve these conflicts and difficulties on the east coast of the United 
States and only God knows how bad on the west coast of the United 
States and the g:ulf coast. . 

Mr. FISKE. We would like to think the initial responsibility for tak
ing this kind of action is with the union itself. The Department of 
Labor wouldn't have to do anything if the union would. -

Senator HATCH. If the union doesn't, wouldn't you a-gree the De-
partment of Labor shonld ~ . 

l\fr. FISKE. I think the Department of Labor .should ·do everything 
it. possibly can, yes.:f:?lr. D 

Senat.or HATCH. And you have not seen any evidence the Depart
ment of Labor has d()ne anything voluntarily even after these con-
victions~ , 

You say some ~O-
Mr. FISKE. ThIrty-four. 
Sena-tor HATCH. Thirty-four convictions. Have you seen any eVi-

dence that the Department of Labor has ·done anything' " 
~{r. FISKE. I ha ve not, no. 
Senator HATCH. We nre going' to recommend the Department of 

Labor reany review its allthority and see if it can be construed at least 
a Jittle ~ore broadly tan it has. If it isn't, I suggest~ Sepato:r NUIln, 
you are on the right tr'ack as far as presenting legislation to our com
mittee to try and resolve these hearings. 
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Senator NUN.N. Thank you, Senator Hat,Gh. 0 

One observation, we did get a letter iroI!! Se~retary Donov~n .. ' 
I believe it is dated the 21st. I read that Into the record. I WIll gIve 

you a copy of that. - .. 
···}Iosaidh~,llas read a great dea~ a,p.outthesehearlngs,.and In effect 
he is going to be reviewlngc16sely all the Labor Department'proce-
dures. I thought that was a very positive development. " 

Senator HATCH~ I might. add'4ls bhairman of the Labor Committee, 
:we might very wen want to bring up the appropriate people from the 
D~partment. of Labor and hold hearings as to why these type of hEifar
ings conti~ue to exist without no r~a~ ?versight by the De;partmeni of 
Labor, whICh really has aresponslblhty to do so under the laws and 
certainly under Taft-Hartley, et cetera. I' 

I am a little bit alarmed, as I have read these hearings, as. I have 
watched them, and I have seen the excellent work Senators Nunn, Rud
man, and others and their staff have done, I ama little bit aljtrmed 
this has gone on so many years unchecked. I think you as law enforq~-
ment officials have to be alarmed also. You can't do it all by indicting 
everybody on the waterfront. There has to be some wa)0of giving free
dom and free enterprise principles inyplved on the waterfront outside 
of just the indictments and COnvi0t:ions~'., .. <" ' 

Senator NUNN. Senator Hatch, I m\ight mention o:p.¢ other thing. 
We had a series of hearings last SepteljUber which we worked on for 
about 2 years. We had cooPC?rat,ion withlGhe GeneratyAccounting Office. 
The nature of the hearings was oversight hearin,g's on the Labor De-
I>artment's investigation 0:JC the Cen1tral States/pension funds which, 
as yqu'lmow, has ~een ollg~~ing for some time.)We will have a series of 
observations and,recommel1dations probablw'in the next 4 or 5 weeks 
on that subject, which Iknow will be of ir:ierest to your committee. 

The histol'ical record makes it very eyiuent that the Labor Depart-
ment does everything possible to get put of al11Y involvement in crimi
nal activity, including even reporting that a(~tivity to the Justice De
partment. ;rhere nre exceptions. I don't want to say there are not excep
tions. That' is the general pattern and I must. :add there are a lot of 
employees with the Labor Department who are as frust~ated"'with this 
general attitude as we are. . ' \,\. 

There are a lot of good people in the Labor Departmeri'twho would 
like to move in a more vigorous direction. Ij 

Historically that has not been done. They have construed their 
authority very nu,rrowly so they. would involve themselves primarily 
on only civil matt1ers, not criminal matters. 

Senator HATCH. As I understand Mr. Scotto was convicted of some 
43 counts, which is not an inconsequential number of counts. 

Did \:he have plenty of ttop-fl~ght testimony ~ They were talking 
3Jbout how ethical, moral, and d€~nt he is. As perverse as this case has 
been, and others like it, we alL,have to be ooncernedthat a major Cabi
net level office in this country IS not taking a more aggressive posture 

··'Wit.h regard to ·these problems. ' . 
\ Senator Nunn, I.presume, and I feel confident,. that you and your 
\commrotee will work with our committee, to the. erient that you can, 
\'~o help us get on top of some ()f these things and to suggest areas of 
~versight we ought to exercise. 
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Senator NU}{N. Absolutely. 
Senator HATCH. And investigate. If we work together, and even in 

the future perhaps, have some jdint hearings in some oftJlese areas, 
I think it would be very beneficial tor all concerned. '.', 

Senator NUNN. You will have our total cooperation. ' ,) 
Senator HATCH. We appreciate it. We a~e grateful you have invited 

us to participate in these hearings. I assure you, t.hough I can't si,t 
t.hrough all of them, I am reading them and looking at the excellent 
work you are doing, and we will follow through 011 t.he Labor Com
mittee as well . 

We commend. you gentlemen f()r the excellent work you have done 
up there in the State of New York.' 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, Senator Hateh. Just one other brief 
comment. 

We are delighted to have Senator Niahols today. I am please4 you 
are interested enough to come. We welcome you. We hope you wIll be 
able to participate. " 

Semitor RUDMAN. l\fr. Chairman, I want to say to Senator I-Iatch, 
it. seems to me OIlle of" the common threads we have developed here" 
since these hearings have started, is that albeit, as said, with the 
amount of work arid e.vidence deduced by the law enforcement officials, 
the sentences in my view have been eXltraordinarily light. I can say that, 
Mr. Fiske. You may not be able to. YON still practice up there. I want 
to say the one thing that is obviously lacking is a good administrative 
procedure to remove these people from !their positions of power within 
these unions once ,there is overwhelming evidence that they are engaged 
in activity which essentially inhibits the free. ,enterprise system, is 
coercive in nat.ure, and 'Obviously criminal in nat'ure. 

We had some interesting witnesses here fron.i Miami who took the 
fifth, who even took the fifth on questions tha:t related to ~heir fidu
ciary relationship with their union. Our staff l.1ounsel is gomg to for
ward that testimony to the Department of Lfttbor to see if they will 
commence administrative hearings, which w~(s the whole reason for 
our line of questioning at that time. It seems to me it is going to take 
strong action by your committee, based on the hearings that are even
tually completed here, to insure that we have laws in this country 
to prevent cornll;>t behavior in ?fficials who .inhrbit ,~he froo en~erprise 
system by essentIally representIng not the Interests of the unIon, but 
only their own selfish interests. 

We are going to have to take steps .adminis~rative~y an~ perhaps 
leO'islatively to remove such corrupt offiCIals and ImmunIze unIOns from 
th~t kind of activity. .. 

I know Senator Nunn and I know that under hIS leadership we are 
O'oinO' !to work very hard to get the evidence we all need to c?nyince 
this ConO'ress that this kind of legislation is long overdue. -' , c~ 

Senato~' HATCH. Mr. Chairman, again, I want to commend you and 
Senator Rudman for the fine work you are doing. It is difficult work. 
It is always difficu~t to do,. to do investigat~ve ov~rsigh~ in thi~ area. 
I think it would be Interestmg to your commIttee, Just thIS mornmg we 
changed the rulsa in the Labor qommittee .to give the chairman ~~b
pena PQWel's in these areas. It IS some.tlung the Labor Commltte~ ! 
hasn't done for years. We do intend to pursue these matters as you 
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have suggested to us, and ceI'ltainly with your help, so that we can 
do it well. I,. (I 

I think it·is many areas, it isn't just the unions, it is the businesses 
that should be standing up as well. I might add we even think there 
is lots of evidence of legal-a combination in a criminal fashion in 
some of these areas~ We may be investig3Jting some of the attorneys 
in ,this matter. So we think it is a matter of getting into it in the 
best possible way we can, protecting the rights of all concerned but 
at the same time heing as tough as we can so that legislation c.~n 
become-if the Department of Labor feels it doesn't have the power 
now, then we have to give it the power and demand oversight respon-
sibility that it really ne~ds to do. . 

Senator NUNN.I appreciate that very posiltive statement. We pledge 
our cooperation. Thel'e is plenty to do here and we are primarily an 
investigative subcommittee, but we will have a number of legislative 
recommendations.; 

I certainly agree with your observation that this ,is not uniquely 
, labor leaders. This also involves the business community. We have 
heard ample evidence of th~t. In fact,a large percentage of these 
overall convictions that came/out of this UN/RAO case were business 

"people. There wouldn't be any bribes or payoffs if businesses would 
not be cooperating. In some cases, nqt all, we heard testimony that 
businesses almost compete among themselves to see who can payoff 
the most and quickest so that they can get competitive advantages. 
If it is the free enterprise system, it is the free enterprise at its ver.y 
worst. , 

We have several more questions we would like to ask. 
Senator Rudman ~ 
Senator RUDMAN. ~fr. Barrett, during the course of the investiga

tion, did Mr. Scottp eVoer in anyway confirm his association with these 
organized crime figures ~ 

Mr. BARRETTT. Yes, Senator, I think at the end of my discussion 
regarding Mr. Clemente, I mentioned Mr. Scotto did in fact testify 
in his own defense, he admitted to meeting ~fJ;. Clemente with Mr. 
Montella that evening. He did "describe getting that piece of paper, 
the document outlining the fact ~Ir. Scotto's office was bugged and 
the fact he got this infor,mation from a waterfront commission agent 
named Al Pelez. v-

Senator RUDMAN. With respect to the payoffs by M~Gt>ath to 
Scotto, was there any evidence produced in the~ trial indicating other 
associations in connection with those payments of organized crime 
figures~ Q 

Mr. BARRE'IT. Senator, Mr. Fiske has described that for the com
mittee in his statement. The only thing I may add is the individuals 
he was referring to, Mr. Bufalino. Mr. Bufalino has been described 
in a memorandum in the southern district of New York, with respect 
t9 his ex. tortion conviction, a. s head of h

l
' ~ own familY .. in Penns. ylvania. 

Mr. Fiske has answered that questio \\ previously. 1\ 

Senator RUDMAN. I. understand the ubcommittee staff has given 
you a copy of the staff statement on Da id Rosen. I suspect you had 
a chance to read that. Just based"on your own experience, if you have 
read the statement, would you characterize it for me ~ 
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Mr. BARnE".l'l'. S~ator, I ~ave had an opportun1ty to read that state
!llent and I agree In total WIth what the committee has stated reO'ard-
mg Mr. Rosen. E> 

Se~ator RUDMAN. Mr. Fiske, I want to just go back to a couple of 
que~tlOns to you and appreciate your attendance here and your 10nO' 
t~~tImo~y. I suspect you have probably had .more intimate 'assoc:iatio~ 
WIth tIllS case overall than anyone, so we are delighted to have you 
here. 

As you look .at ,the Sa()tto case, the whole panoply of waterfront 
crIme, the flourIshIng of organized crime in ~he area, and you look at 
the ILA, I w;ant to ask you whether you thInk that all this suO'o'ests 
to any~>ne that the ILA has been a real haven for ci'iminals; and~ sec-
ond, wIl~ you comment o~ whether or not YO'll think they have taken an:y 
steps, mInor or substantIve, to clean their own house? . 

Mr. FISKE. ~el1ator, I thiCJ I have spoken on that subject previously 
today, ,but I WIll be happy to summarize my position again. 
J thInk tha~ the ILA ,track record in this situation is a disgrace. 

T~iey have tal\.en no actIon whatsoever that I can see to make any 
e:(l/or~ to clean their own house. On the contrary, they have elected to 
t~le hIghest office people who are not only under indictment for crimi
:9!alcharges, but who have also bee!! convicted. 'rhey do that knowingly. 
~?e~ple have these charges"pendmg against them or convictions on 
fohe record. 
, Sena~or RUJ?MAN.qonsidering that answer and the others that you 
have ~rven t?IS morlilng, I think that you have had a close look at 
O,,rg-anIzed crIme and how it flourishes in these environment.s. We are 
gOIng to have to make some legislative recommendations and you 
have ~ear~ us talk about them here this morninO'._ Se.nator Hatch's 
commI,ttee IS going to have jurisdiction of those. IE>would like to hear 
your VIews. 

If"you were drafting this legislation for us, having dealt with these 
lawyers, you tell us, what would you do ~ 

Mr. F~SKE. I ~hi* one thing ~hat has emerged just from the testi
mony thIS !Ilornmg IS that there IS at least a gray area with respect to 
the ~uthorlty of the Labor Department to take action aO'ainst union 
offi~Ials who have been cOllvicted of breaches of their fiiliIciary duty 
untIl the last gasp, has been ex~aus~ed in the appellate pro~ss. And 

r
;" to the ext~nt there IS an uncertaInty In that area I think that would be 

\_~ ~>lle very Impo:t:ta.n t, area wh,ere the vcomm. ittee.o ught to address itself 
( In ter~s of legIslatIon, to glve the Government authority, in the. ap-

_--~ropnate cases, to take that kind of action to meet it. c' 

. The second suggestion I would have which I think emerO'es clearl:v 

l'r. from the record of this inves,tigati<?n is that the' r.Ja~or p~partment 
/ ou~ht to have broader authorIty to mw~ffect put a Unlon mto trnstee-
/ ship when yo~ have a pattern of misconduct, of corruption compara-
/ hIe to what ex~,sts here. I understand there is authority in the law now 

(i for trustee~~ips in the case where union officials fare embezzlinO' money 
) fro~ the unIOn funds. There is not that kind of authority wh~n union 

O~CIa!s are taking payoff~ in violation of the 'faft-Ilartle:y law or in 
v.IOlatIOn o~ the l'~ck~t~ermg, statute, I am not suggesting that every 
tIme~~el'e IS one IndIVIdual In the union- who is convicted of payoffs 
the unIOn sho~ld be put into trusteeships. I think you need two thmgs. 
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One, you need a pattern of corruption of the type that has clearly 
been demonstrated to exist in the ILA and second, ygu need a showing 
or a record that the union itself is not doing anything about it. I 
think if you have those two things, then legislation that allows t.he 
Government to move in and take over is desirable. 

Senator RUDMAN. I want to thank you very muchc for your testi
m,ony this morning, Mr. Fiske, and I certainly commend you for 
what you did as U.S. attorney in the southern district. You did a 
superb job and I think the people owe you a debt of gratitude.. . 

Mr. FISKE. Thank you verymncn, Senator Rudman. I apprecIate It. 
Senator NUNN. Just a few more questions. Mr. Levine, we have 

heard testimony about Mr. Scotto's past. ability to wield substa~tial 
power and influence not only among umon members and organIzed 
crime associates, but also in political circles. Through his official posi
tion in labor he marshaled financial resources of the ILA, and those 
of organized crime. 

Federal law limits financial contributions by unions to Federal po
litical candidates and campaigns. Is there, an equiyale!lt proviSIOn 
under New York State law whI~h covers unIon contnbutIOns to Stat~ 
and local political campaigns ~ I 

Mr. LEVINE. There is not. The New York State ,election law limits 
t.he dollar amount contribution by an individual or a corporation to a 
pa~ticular ~andidate but d~~s not limit si~ilar contribution.s b:y a 
umon. And In fact not only did Mr. Scotto testIfy on cross-examInatIOn 
that he was responsible for raising at least $1 million :Cor Governor 
Carey's gubernatorial campaign in 1974, but the New York State Elec .. 
tion Law .documents on file in the State of New York shows that the 
International Longshoremen's Association and affiliated organizations 
contributed in excess of $50,000 in each of 1974 and 1978 for Governor 
Carey's campaign. 

Senator NUNN. You mentioned, we have heard this morning about 
testimon)Z about Mr. Scotto's political influence .and so forth. Did you 
uncover any evidence during the course of this investigation which 
indicated that Mr. Scotto believed himself to be somewhat immune 
from criminal prosecution because of this political influence ~ '. 

}Ir. LEVINE. We uncovered that evidence, Senator, and thanldully 
we also uncovered tne fact that he was wrong. In the spring of 1978 the 
then Pl'esident Carter made a trip to New York and one of the events 
on his schedule was a luncheon meeting with approximately six major 
labor"leaders. Anthony Scotto was one of the labor leaders invited to 
that luncheon. Shortly after that luncheon in a conversation with Mr. 
~fontella, who was then cooperatin~ with the Governm~nt, which con
ver~atio~ was. recorded~ the:r were.dis~ussing the Go. ver4J1lent'.s investi
gatIon smce the grand Jury InVestIgatIOn had commenced and subpenas 

" were out on the st~eet. And ¥r. Scotto bragge~, ~f you-!!,''.Vill, to ~r. 
~fontella'!Jat that tIme, that SInce he had been 1nvIted by the vVhlte 
House to °that luncheon that there could not be any Government in
vesti~ation because in effect the Departqlent of Justice would have in 
effect tipped off the White House about the investigation and he wopld 
not have been invited. The record,J1.iscloscs that the White House did 
not lmow of the existence of the iii'Vestigation. There was no tipping 
off and the Department of J ustice';h~d never told the White House 
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about the investigatiom· And Mr. Scotto believed that he had certain 
contacts but everyon~ in the Government had acted honorably. 

Senator. NUNN. DId you have anybody from the White House any
~ody at hIgh .levels. of ~he Justice Department ever in anyway try to 
Impede your m vestlgatlOn ~ 

,Mr. LEVINE. For me~ 
Senator· N UNN. Yes. 
Mr. LEVINE. No. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Fiske~ 
M;r. FI~KE. Absolutely not. I just wanted to add that to what Mr. 

Le,?-ne saId. The thrust of this tape-recorded conversation was Scotto 
tellmg ¥ontella that basically the investigation was going nowhere 
because If the. Government had anything certainly they would not let 
the President invite him to a lunch of distinguished labor leaders in 
New York. Somebody would tell the President to stay a.way from 
Anthony Scotto, we are about to in diet him. Since he had been invited 
to the lunch that meant that nobody had told the President that there
fore it was not happening, therefore he did not have to worry ab~ut the 
investigation. As Mr. Levine said, he was wrong because no such com
rnunication ever emanated to the White House about the course of the 
investigation at all .. But it would be wrong to read t?at as suggesti~g 
that there was any mfluence on the part of the WhIte House on this 
investigation. There were absolutely none. 

Senator NUNN. There was never aIlly~ 
ldr. FISKE. There was none. " 
Mr. LEVINE. I would like to say just to explain Ii}y answer a bit 

further that in, the day-in and day-out operations of th~s investigation 
of a 2-year perIod that I found t~e pepartment or Justi;ce in Washing
top very helpful and always wIllmg to do whatever \was necessary 
~dmin.istr~tively to accomplish tue legitimate obj~~tives of the 
mvestlgatIOn. 1\ 

Senator NUNN. We are,d~lig~ted and pleasedoto knowlthat. In sJ?ite 
?f all the ta,lk ~bout pohtIca:l Infl~en~e you ,n~ver s~ w \:~ny ,.politICal 
Influence WhIch In any way trIed to Impede tIllS InvestIgat\IOn from the 
Federal level ~, . It . 

Mr. FISKE. Mr. Scott!> may have thought he had It, bu! he dId not. 
Senator NUNN. Who IS Frank Leonardo~ \ 
Mr. LEVINE. 1\:(1'. Leonardo is now the president of IL~I Local 1814. 

Information would indicate that he is. Mr. Scotto's handp~:cked succes
SOl'. He has had very little experience on the waterfront ilprior to::' his 
being hired biMr. Scotto to perform various functions wit!fiin the ILA 
Local 1814 and aJIiliated organizations. But during the tirAe before his 
election as president of ILA l814, he was an assistant to Mr. Scotto in 
a number of different areas and was elected as his successor after Mr. 
Sc.otto stepped dowl~; was forced to step down. 

Sentor NUNN. Ml\ Levine, do you have any additional legislative 
recommendations ~ \\ . 
Mr~ LEV1NE. I would recommend among others that-I lmow Mr. 

Steinberg is considering-that the provisions of the Taft-Hartley law 
be, changed from misdepeanor to a felOny~ I would agree with Mr. 
FIske that the trusteeshIp powers of the Department of Labor be ex
panded because the breaching'of the fiduciary duty on behalf of the 
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labor union official whp takes bribes from an employer and therefore 
does not effectively represent tHe interests of the rank and file of the 
union is in my view an egreg-ious violation of the fiducial':Y d~ty as the 
laibor union official who takes mon~y from the labor u~l9!l scoffers. 

[At this point. Senator Hatch wIthdrew from the hearIng room.] 
Senator NUNN: Thank you very much. This completes my question

ing. You O'entlemen have all been a great 9,ssistance to us and we th~nk 
each of y~u individu!l'lly for being here today. Do y-ou have anythmg 
else that you would hke to say ?~fore the subcommIt~e ~ . . . 

1\1:1'. FISKE. Thank you for givmg llS the opportunIty to partlcIpate, 
in your investigat.ion. It is very worthwhile indeed. ." 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Fiske, you are in the private practice of law now. 
~~ri~~ ~ 

Mr. FISKE. rts, sir ... 
Senator N UNN. Where ~ ;; 
Mr. FISKE. In New York City. 
Senator NUNN. Good luck to you. 
Mr. FISKE. Thank you very much indeed. 
Senator NUNN. You have had a lot of experience that will be valu-

able to a lot of clients, :( am sure~ 
Mr. FISKE. I hope so. [Laughter.] 
Senator NUNN. Thank you all for being here. 
[Statements of Robert B. Fiske, Jr., and Alan Levine follow:] 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT B. FIS~E, JR., FORMER U.S. ATTORNEY, SOUTHERN DISTRIOT 
OF NEW YORK AND AL.A~T LEVINE, FORMER ASSISTANT U.S. ATTORNEY, SOUTHERN 
,DISTltIOT OF NEW YORK 

My name is Robert B. Fiske, Jr. From March, 1976 through March, 1980, 
I was the United states Attorney for the Southern District of New Yor.k. I am 
nppearing here today in response to your request that I describe for you the 
investigation into corruption on the waterfront conducted by my Office. I am 
T'ery pleased to do thnt since I consider the waterfront investigation to be one 
of the most productive and successful investigations conducted during by four
year term as United States Attorney. Sitting with me .this morning are Alan 
Levine, formerly ns Assistnnt United States Attorney lD my Office, and John 
L. Barr~tt, Jr., n Special Agent with the Federal Bureau of Investigation. Mr. 
Levine assisted me ns co-counsel during the trial of United, States v. Anthony 
Scotto which I will descrtbe in more detail lat~r. Mr. Barrett served as case 
agent during both the investigation and trial of the ~cotto case. Both O.f th~~ 
gentlemen are thoroughly familiar with the scope of the waterfront lDvestl
gation. One of the principle fentures of the investigation-and one that was to 
n major extent responsible for its success-was the continuing high level of 
cooperationhetween the Federal Bureau of Investig~tion !lnd our Office at .all 
phases of the investigation from the start 0:1; the first mtervlew to th,~_.concluslOn 
of the last trinl, and in this regard it is highly appropriate that Mr. Levine and 

,~ Mr. Bnrrett appenr here today with me. .. .. . . 
=-"-.,-~ That investigation and the indictments and convIctipns resultmg from it dis

closed a pervasive pattern of corruption and payoffs in both labor and manage
ment in the waterfront industry. On the labor sid~ the ,investigation disclosed 
payoffs to labor leaders to facilitate the performance of worll: called for by 
collective bargaining agreements liIte the loading and unloading of vessels, pay
offs to reduce worltmen's compensation claims, and payoffs to obtain the respec
tive labor union leader's assistance in obtaining or maintaining bUsiness. On the 
management sid~,along witp management's payoffs of labor leaders; the investi
gation diSclosed a pervasive pattern of k~<:kbncks among middle management 
throughout tbe ~Pdustry in exchange for bUSiness. 'I\~" addition, t~e investigation 
disclosed tbat reCognized members and associates of organized crIme have played 
a significo:nt role in controlling and infiuencing all segments of the ,waterfront. 
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At this point in time the waterfront investigation conducted by the Southern 
bistrict of New York has had a very impressive traclt record. More than twenty 
separnte companies or their respective executives were convicted of felonies 
and/or misdemeanors relnting to payoff or commercial fraud schemes. More 
thnn ten elected officials of the International Longshoremen's AssociatIon (ILA) 
were convicted after trial of raelceteering offenses relating to payoff schemes. 
Included among those IJ,JA officials are the locnl presidents from five separate 
ILA Locals in the New Yorlc metropolitan aren. Moreover, the investigation in 
New Yol'lc hns nlso led t.o successful investigations in the ports of Norfolk and 
J?hiladelphia, as well as contributed evidence to successful prosecutions in the 
Southern ports. 

Before turning to the specifics of 'a few of these cases, I want t.o touch briefiy 
01.1 two historical facts which apply to the entire investigation. First, I cannot 
9veremphnsize the pervasive nature of the corruption and payoff schemes dis
covered in the investigation. Not only have nearly aUlLA Locnls, through their 
leaders, beEm involved in various schemes, but companies from nIl -aspects of the 
wnterfront industry in one wny or nnother have participnted in these schemes. 
Moreover, the evidence disclosed that pnyoffs are not a new phenomenon to the 
waterfront industry. Businessmen testified that the payoff schemes of which they 
were a pnrt have continued for many, many years nnd were only inherited by them 
from their predecessors. 

Second, the investigation disclosed that the business on the wnterfront is con
trolled by organized crime. Tape-recorded conversations obtnined from electronic 
surveillance confirmed that organized crime controls the selection of ILA officinls 
nnd the disposition of waterfront business in the respective ports. TIle evidence 
also disclosed that there wns an interreiationshipbetweell that control in the 
Northern and Southern po'rts of the United States. I know that you will be hear
ing later from another former Assistant United States Attorney from my office, 
Michael Devorldn, who will describe for you the relntionship of organized crime 
to the waterfront in the Northern port. I would like to turn Il,I.>W briefiy t a descrip
tion of another subject, Which you hnve requested that 1 covell': the pro;secution of 
AnthonyM. l~cotto nnd Anthony Anastasia, which I conducted togethel' with Mr .. 
Levine. 

II 
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On November 15,~ 1979, a jury sitting in the United States District 
Oourt for the Soul;hern District of New York returned guilty verdicts 
against Scotto and Annstasia on 43 counts, including a conviction for par
ticipnting in a pnttern of racketeering activity against Scotto, conspiring to par
ticipate in n pattern of rnclreteering activity against Scotto nnd Anastasin, tax 
eyasion nnd filing fnlse tax returns against Scotto and Annstasia and numerous 
violations of tb,e misdemeanor provisions of the Tnft-Hnrtley Act for receiving 
illegnllabor payoffs. On Janunry 22, 1980, the Honornble Oharles E. Stewart, the 
:United Stntes District .1udge who presided at the trial, sentenced Scotto to a total 
of five yenrs' imprisonment, nnd a $75,000 committed fine, to be followed by five 
years' probation. On January 23, 1980, Judge Stewart sentenced Annstnsia. to n 
totnl of two years' imprisonment and n $5,000 committed fine; to be followed by 
five years' pl'obation. ~'he cOllvictions were affirmed upon appenl. '~; 

During the period 1975 through 1979, Scotto was President of ILA Locnl1814 in 
Brooklyn nnd Vice President for Ilegislntive Affairs for the ILA nationally. From 
1975 through April 1978, Anastasia was Secretnry-Trensurer of a companion 
Brooldyn ILA Local. In April, 1979, he becnme Executive Vice President of Local 
1814. In addItion, he was employed as an.organizer of the ILA n(ttionnlly. Local 
1814 is the lnrgest ILA Local in the country. 

The evidence nt trinl demonstrated that tlu'oughout the period 1975 through 
1979 Scotto a,nd Anastasia corruptly used these positions ns high rnnking ILA 
officials both iu Brooklyn and on the national level to demand illegnllabor pnyoffs 
exceeding $300,000 from nt least six sepnrate wnterfront busillessesemploying 
lLA labor. Tllrough the testimony of three separate employers of ILA labor and 
tape recorded conversations of Scotto nnd Annstasin obtained pursunnt to court
duthorized electronic sur,reiUances, ns well ns other evidence, the Government, 
proved the receipt by the defendants of a total of more than 40 separate cash pay
ments-some as high as $15 OOO-pnid on a qunrterly basis, as ldckbacl,s or com
miSSions on business, and as "extra" Ollristmas bonuses. 

Briefiy summarized, the proof establiShed that Walter D. O'Hearn, the chiE'f 
executive of John W. McGrnth Oorporation, a J3rooklyn stevedore company, paid 
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a able $15 000 each quarter and $5,000 at Christmas

Scotto '$65,000 per yea~tP y ILA official in reducing fraudulent and ex-
to obt~in S~~~~O~e~~SI~o~~:n~~::n claims filed by members of Scott~s ILA 
~~:~a :lmam "Sonny" Montella, the general manager of Quin Marine :e$7~ 
Inc ~f Brooldyn paid Scotto $25,000 per year-$5,OOOper quarter an " 
ext~a each Christmas-for three years for the purpose of obtaining Scott? s,fls-
sl-stance in obtaining new business and keeping the business he

l 
h~ fr~m ShIPP:~~ 

:~~~~~~rn~r!~;a~:~~~te~n\V~~i~~~:O~~~~;:~!~ ~~:~~~~~ ~~h~r~S ~~~~:~:Il~ 
J aclrson Engineering, Co., lnc., an ILA affillated marme engm~ermg. comp , 

. d An'astasia a ten percent "commission" for business he receIved WIth Scotto 
~~d Anastasia's assistance from two shipping lin~ which empl?yed IL~ labor: 
In addition, three other waterfront employers of ILA labor-Marm~ :eprur Ser; 
ices Joseph Vinal Ship MaintenaIlC~ Co. and C. C. Lumber Co.-rna e paymen s 
of $5,000 or $3,000. None of these cash payments was reported by Scotto or 
Anastasia on his personal income tax returns. 

The trial lasted nine weelcs. Scotto test!fied on his o'."n be~alf, as wel~t ~ p~r 
duced many public figures as character WItnesses. The Jury (hd not acquh, COt 0 
or Anastasia of any count and obviously rejected, their defense and c arac er 
testimony. 

In 

Thrire are two other aspects to the Scotto ~ase which will give you iilSi,g~t into 
Scotto's ability as a labor leader to get paId these large sums of money. fifrst, 
Scotto's role as a political leader and second, Scotto's role as a member 0 or-

gaE~~~~~~m~'as adduced at Scotto's trial which demonst.rated that Scotto had 
significant political power on both the ~ocal and l}ationallevels. The mfapag:menJ c:::, 
of New Yorlt: City's large waterfront IS vested III the Department 0 ~r s an 
Terminals Mr Scotto testified that he had in fact chosen the CommisslOn~r .of 
,the Departmebt of Ports and .Terminals under an earlier Democratic Adnlln~s: 
tration With that position of mfiuence in haud, Scotto .w~s able to a~ect tI~e dis 
~)()sitiO~ of public lands in and around the waterfront, mcmding obtamin1111s~~e 
information as to particular lands that would be up for lease, infiuen~ rg e 
selection of contractors that would perform services for the governmen n con
nection with those public lands, arranging for ~ particular u~ion that would be 
given jurisdiction over jobs at some of the busmesses operatmg on thOse PUbl~C 
lands, and in some respects, creating btisin~ses that could front for him in. 0 -
taining contracts or leases for those lands. The Government played for thS JUtr 
a tape-recording of a conversatio.n in Mr. Scotto's private office betw<:en co. 0 

" and a formel" Commissioner of Ports and Terminals in whic~ conversation Scotto 
, learned a'bout a particular real estate development in the BIOnx and at the,snme 

time delivered an envelope containing u thing of value to the Commiss~oner for 
his assistance in another matter. " ·9 8 G 

$l.cotto's power as a labor lead~r ,exceeded these local, dimensions. In 1 ?, ov-
er~)? Carey appointed Scotto's personal attorney to the New York poslti?n on 
the Waterfront Commission of New York-New Jersey. Included within that com-' 
mIssion's power is law enforcement and subpoena authority over the ILA. Faced 
with strong political opposition, Carey withdrew the appointment. HO"Yever, 
Carey's support of Scotto did not diminish. He testified as a cl.\aracter WItness 
for Scotto along with two former N~w York City Mayors, n New: ~ork ~tat~ Sen-
ator and the President of the AFIr-CIO. " • 'b 

Scotto's power on the waterfront was also enhanced by his positII?n as a mem er 
of organized crime. This committee is obviously a ware of a rep(~t filed by the 
Department of Justice with the Senate Subcommittee on Crim1,nal Laws and 
Procedures in 1969 which labeled Scotto a "Capo" in the GambinQ\ cri~e fa~ilY. 
As recently as 1978, evidence obtained in this nationwide waterfl~ont lllvestIga
tion confirmed that position. In a tape-recorded conversation b~tiwee~, Mich~?I 
Clemente, a former ILA Official an~ convicted racketeer, an~ Wilbrl.m ( Sonny ) 
Montella concerning Scotto's relationship with organized crImp. C~,lemente stated 
in part : , .0 I. Uk ' 

" ... Anthony came to me: hey Mike I hope you don t p~t me, PIlISS me. e my 
father-in-law. I said Anthony you prove you're a man you re a but(on. ;hen they 
made him a captain. Hey I got a politIcian t.hat they made a wise~~uy. 

[Transcript of a conversation dated September 12, 1978, at the spelton Health 
Club between Mich'ael Clemente and William "Sonny" Montella.l 
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,With this baclcground'relaiionship one can understand,t,h,e se~'ies of payments 
to Scotto as those typically made to organizeCi crimefig'Ur~s. At least four com

. ',.panies on the Brooklyn waterfront made regular payments or "trJlbute" payments 
':,to Scotto merely because of his power, without' seeldng'any part1(~uln:r assistance. 

One witne.')S testified that the payments were ma«e solely to mlliintain the com
pany's existing business. Moreoyer, evidence demonstrated that paymen~s from 
another company were more like regular dividend payments to I~cotto reflecting 
an undisclost.~d interest in the cbmpany. Finally, tape-recorded <~onversations in 
Scotto's officri, between Scotto and Anastasia showed that Scottq and Anastasi,a 
maintained a ~'lcitty" in which some of the monies which "werl~ received were 
deposited for ost~nsi\)ly future use"i 

Another earular1&,w; Scotto's role as n "Capo" in organized criIl~e is the iear of 
physical retaliationrelt by witnesses testifying against him. The (;xovernment was 
confronted with. that fear in the course of its inv.estigation. One ~ritness who was 
ultimately compelled to testify under a grant of immunity refu~led to cooperate 
with the gQyernment or to prepare for his testimony at trial.out'of physical fear 
of Scotto and Anastasia. II( 

IV IL" I! 
Quite aside from the vast dimensions of the criminality Q~~CIOS~d by the nation

wide waterfront 19-vestigation the crimes commftted by both labor leaders and 
management have'nad a destructive effect on the ILA, on the water,front industry 
as a whole and on the public. IJ'irst, the convictions ,·of Scotto and Anastasia,two 
very prominent national ILA figures, along with those of numerous .other ILA 
Officials, has brought the entire union into public disrepute. In fact, by the con
cl~sion of this investigation there will be very few of the large ILA locals around 
the country which will not have an official convicted for some form of corruption 
or for taking puyoffs. '1'11e ILA obviously has no intention .of cleaning its own 
house. In September, 1977, Fred R. lJ'ield, Jr., the General Organizer of the ILA 
was convicted of racketeering charges:in the Southern District of New Yorlr f.or 
extorting payments from United Brands in order to have their boats unloaded 
during a strike. He was allowed to lceep his position-the number 3 position in 
the international union-through all appeals. When his final appeal was'derB.2d, 
and the position vacated, the union elected as bis ,successor Anthony Scotto-tpen 
under indictment and about to go to trial for the raclteteering charges for wllich 
he was com'icted. At the same convention, the ILA created a new position-AssiBt
ant General Organizer-and elected to that position a man by the llame of Carol 
Gardner who was a president of an IIJA local ill New Jersey.,.i'it the time Gardner 
wns not only uuder indictment for raclceteering but awaiting sentence on a con-
yiction for Taft-Hartley violations. c 

The waterfront .industry has also beel(f seriously harmed by the crimes uncov
ered in this investigation. 'I'he proof disclo::led at the Scotto trial, as weU as in the 
course of other trials, makes plain that for' a number of years the free enterprise 
system simply has not functioned on the East Coast of the United States. Busi-

" nesses that are favored by ILA leaders and members of organized crime flourish 
and businesses that are not favored suffer. Moreover, tbere is no way of calcu
lating the number of companies or individuals that llave not,entered bush~esses in 
the waterfront industry because of the notion that in order to malce it on the 
waterfront ono must payoff. 0' 

v 
In conclusion, this five year nationwide waterfront investigation diSclosed an 

entire industry corrupted by organized crime a~d payoff schemes. Because of the 
vast success ~ffii1'S'-~'nveStigation the most prominent criminals on the waterfront 
have lost their pos~~'ons within the union or their companies. Alone, however, 
those convictions wir ~ot make the waterfro~~t an outpost of the free-enterprise 
system checlced by a law abiding union. We commend the Senate Subcommittee's 
inquiry and encourage continued Feneral and State action aimed at correcting 
these problems. 

,- Senator NUNN. Out nextwit:ri~ss is Mr. MiGhael Devorki~. Is Mr. 
Devorkin in the room ~ Mr. Devorkin was formerly an assistant U.S. 
attorney in the southern district of New York and we also have 
J\fr. Liouis Freeh who testified last week, special agent, Federal Bureau 
or InVestigation, Washington, D.C. Mr. Devorkin, are you now in 
private practice? '" 
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Mr. DEVORKIN. Yes; I am., .:.-. .,' 
Senator NUNN. I do not believe you have beeIi sworn in. ~l":;. Free~, 

you havealr~~dy been. sworn. You understand, ~you are stlll under 
oath befol'~ this subcommittee~. ".'0 i 

M · F ;(, <v sI'r ' '. c, c' . I. ,REEH ..... es, '. . C)"". ~. 
Senator NUNN. Mr, Devorkm, do you swear,th~ testImony you WIll 

give before this subcommittee will be the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ ,/ . , 

Mr. DEVORKIN. Yes; Ido. ' . . " 

TESTIMONY OF MICHAELDEVORKIN, F()RMERLY .ASSISTANT, 'IT .S. 
ATTORNEY, SOUTHERN DISTRICT cz9F NEW YORK, N.Y., A:tfD 
LOUIS J. FREEH, SPECIAL AGENT, FEDERAL BUJtEAU OF IN
VESTIGATION, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Senator NuN-N. I kriow you have, a very thorough statement here 
which I have read and I am sure Senator Rudman"has had an oppor
tunity to go through it also. ~ tm;t;terstand lOU will be sumrna~iz
ing that. We win put your entIre statement ill the record followmg 
your testimony. .,:r ' , .. 

Mr. DEVORKIN~ ,Thank you, Semttor. You can rest assured I am 
not going to go through my entir~; sfatement this .aft~rnoon. I ~ill 
attempt to highlight the ,most ilriportant partso£l}t an4 summarIze 
others. , ~ _. ~ , 

Sena~or NUNN.We also haye a transcript.o~ port~nsQof~he tap~s 
that WIll be played here durmg the courseot Mr .. DeforkIn's o~tl
mony. Because I think we can handle it more eff~ctlvely I am gomg 
to ask Mr. Steinberg again to llandle the questioning on the tapes., ' 

Mr. DEVORKIN. Senator, on May 2, 1980, a jury in th~ southern dis~ 0 

trict of New York convicted .7 defendants in Unite.¢ 'SJa~~8 v'. l/Ze
mente, et aZ., on 160 counts involving Federal charges of racketeerIng" 
racketeering conspiracy, extortion, illegal labor payments, tax ev~
?ion; and pe~jury. An of those defenc;lants with one e~@~'?,tJ5~n are serv
Jng long prIson sentenc~s noW' t unh1~~ som~ ~:f t~e, ot11(5r cases that 
you have heard about thIS mornmg.!I-'he preslgIng)Unge, Judge"Sand, 
had, r,think, the !rood sense and courap:e to grant thp y.0vl?rnment's 
motiQllJto remand those defendants pending appeal. P!obably. sole!y 
for the reaSon that the ILA does not want to have unIon offiCIals m 
official positlons while they are in j~i1, all of those union offiqials were 
convicted and eacIl left office immediately upon or ~hortly after en
tering.pris?n. 'Phese v~l'd_icts frere rear.hed a:ft~r p~ ~.2·week trial hf3fore 
a sequestered Jury; and represented the culmmatlOn of ~ore tl'ian3 
years of coordinated criminal investi~ation bv the tT.R. attorne~v's 

'. office for the (southern d~$trict .of New York~" .theFRI, and the 
Internal Revenue Service. This investigation involved the efforts of 
several: assistant U.S. attorneys. scoreR of FBIag~nts. substantial, 
a~d highly signitic~nt yourt-authorized wiretappiJ1~ ~rid eavesd~'op
pmg~'h consensually ,recorded meet~ng:s\ and . the crItICal and rIsky 
~nd~~.coye:c.,90operatlOn of several wItn~,SSes. ~' '~~c ''> , . 

- In' my forme!!i position as a,~"Assis~!tnt E'~' Attorney, I served as 
lead prosecutor, in,th~?Olement~(c~se' arjlr10pk~d formor~ than. 3 ye~rs 
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on the overall ipvestigation of waterfront corruption being conducted 
by.the office of.TI$. Attorneyfop.the Southern District of New York. 
Assjstant U.S. Attorney Daniel H. Bookin assisted ",me at trial. 
And special agent :B'reeh who the committee is familiar with, seated 
next to me, was the caSe agent during the investi~ation and during the 
trial of the Olemente case and was one of the prIncipal agents respon
sible for the success of the overall waterfront investigation. He is now 
a supervising agent at the headquarters of the FBI in 'Vashington, 
D.O. 0 ' ~.~, 

The ~ydictment in the Ole'fhen,te case char~ed in ~ffe('it that there 
was a core grollp of defendants WHO were assocIated wIth.'and managed 
th~!affairs of an enterprh~e which controlled waterfront Businesses and 
unions in the Porto! New York and elsewhere through a pattern'of 
racketeering activity consisting of extortion and illegal labor pay
ments. The enterprise 'Operated by extorting money' from waterfront 
businesses in exchange for labor peace, the. right to do business in the 
port and the right to do business with other waterfront companies 
which employed ILA labor. The proof at trial established that the 
enterprise extorted or demanded more than $1.5 million from four 
businessmen who testified at trial. Based oH this and other, evidence 
available to the Government, it is fair to conclude that millions or 
dollars of other payoffs were received by these and other labor ~cials. 

The enterprise in our particular case ,vas led by two individuals, 
:M:ichael Clemente and Tino Fiu~ara, both high-ranking organized 
c. ri~~ fi.gures iill t~e G~no.vese organ\~~d. c .. rim. e ... family, curre;ntly l~eaded 
by ] rank ";E'U:r;tZI" TIerI, who wa~\,In t~gF~tecently convIcted In.the 
,SoutheI\U DIstrIct of New York for operatmg the Genovese organIzed 
crime family through a pattern of racketeering activity. " 

The enterJ?rise .that we ha~was essentially div~ded into, teI:ritories 
or al!'eas of Influe.nce. Those In control of one terrltory recogmzed the 
control and the influence of the other members over their territory and 
worked together for their mutual benefit and to advance their respec
tive interests in their own territories. The organized crime figures in 
the particular territory dominated or controlled the ILA officials :in. 
that ter~itor~v~rious subordin~tes of theirs, and busiriessmen·w!thin 
t~e terrItory:ilii~d together, workmg as a group, were able to domInate 
TI..JAofficiiUs throughout the @olmtry.They in turn, of course, reported 

\:, to higher organized crime officials. ,. "'=_ 
In summary, I would say=that the trial of Clemente demonstrated 

for the first time in open «;9urt that the organized crime families con
tinue to control union and business activity throughout the waterfront, 
and in particular, they dominate and control officers of the ILA. In
deed, it 'is not an underst~tement to ~ay that many of the ILA's hig:h
e~t, leaders are.;either organized crime m~mbers or work for orp:anized 
crim(3, figures. I woulp. add that because of this evidence it is fair to 
say that very little has changed in this industry since the 1950's when 
the New.Yo.rk Orime Commission held, heariIf~ in New~York. In 
f~ct, I w~s reading in the commi~tee's st~fJ! offices yesterday some 
statements by George Meany. back In the early 1950's when the" AFL 
be~an its campaign which ultimately resulted in the ILA bein~ thrown 
out of the A,FL. If you read Mr. Meany's. staternents back in the 1950's 
you do not Have to change more than a comma or a w.ord or two; in' 
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some cases you do not even have to change the names that he is talking 
about when he began to urge that the ILA be thrown out of the AFL 
for its total and complete corruption and for its total domination by 
organized crime officials. Some of the same officials that he was using as 
justification for doing that back in 1953-54 are the officials who are in 
power today. In fact Teddy Gleason, ILA President, is one of the 
officials that Mr. Meany cites an example of that. 

I would also add that I do not think my observations are entirely 
personal ones. Besides the fact I believe they are clearly based upon 
the evidence in the case, on the verdict in the Ole mente case, 1\1r. Tendy, 
who was then U.S. attorney in our district, issued a statement to this 
effect. 'Vhen Judge Sand held some post trIal hearings in the case and 
denied the defendants' motions for bail, he stated that the evidence at 
trial had shown that there was an unholy alliance between organized 
crime and the ILA. ;, 

What I would like to do as brie.fly as possible today is give you a 
short overview of organized crime on the waterfront based upon the 
proof in the Olemente case and other proof available to us; detail 
some, very briefly, some of the facts in the Clemente C9,~e; and in addi
tion,pluy some tapes with respect to that proof and comment upon 
some of the recommendations that I would urge upon the committee 
for consideration of future legislation. 

Senator NUNN. Good. Wc3 have read all of your testimG:)y. I find it 
very interesting and very professiO'nally and thoroughly done. 

Mr. DEVORIUN. I do want to state at the beginning, that while there 
was an enterprise that we proved in our case, I think it is important 
for the committee to recognize that this ~nterprise was simply part of 
the much larger organized crime operation in the city of New York 
and the waterfront area. In effect the waterfront in the Porlor New 
York for organized crime and the ILA's purposes is d~vided into three 
parts. There is the N ew Jersey section, the 1\1anhattanlsection and then 
the Brooklyn-Staten Island section. Each of those pa;rts of the water
front is controlled by'So particular organized crime figure, who in one 
case happens to be a union official, and those people work hand and 
glove with one another to further each other's interest recognizing 
their respective interests and their "own territories. Although we only 
proved two segments of the enterprise, N ew Jersey and 1\1anhattan in 
"the Olmnente case, the Brooklyn side coptrolle'd by Mr.,Scotto was as 
much a part of that enterprise the way it is recognized in the street, 
the way it is operated by. the organized crime figures, as was the Man-
hattanal'rd N eWI! Jersey SIde. -

I would like to tell you a ,little bit about Mr. Clemente. I know the 
cqmmittee has heard something about him before. I would like to go 
into a little bit more detail about him. Mr. Clemente is 73 yea..i'Sold 
and he is the senior memoor of this en~rprise, who exercised far
ranging influence over many, maily high officials of the IIoJA. fIis spe
cific base of power was Manhattan and because of his power over the 
II..A he had other power over tlli~ waterfront employers of IL.,A labor. 
He wasonot on~.y able to extort money from the employers, but he was 
able to collect more than $1.2 million from the N etumar Steamship 
Line in exchange for exercising his waterfront influence on their 
behalf. ' 
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Mr. Clemente was a member of the Genovese crime family. fIe re
ported dJrectly ~ its cur~ent leader, Mr. Tieri. For oN ew Y 9rk purposes 
the Genove~f\ cr:mp f!1.m11y, ~t l('ast- over the past. few 'Yertrs has been 
headed by FranJ.t'Tieri, and tlhe Genovese family in effect exercises 
c.ontrol over Manhattan and N~w Jersey through subordinate officials 
hIre Mr. Clemente, with respect to waterfront affairs. The Gambino 
c~'i!Ue family basically, cont.rols t~e territory of B!-,ooklyn and has t~a
dltIOnally done thatsmce ba.ck In the early fiftl<~s. when the famIly 
was head~d by. Albert Anastasia, who then aRPointed his brother, 
Anthony 'roug~ T0!ly" An~tasla to l'U~ the Brooklyn local. It is, 
that succesSIOn hIstorlCally whICh has carrIed through to today. ",,' 

Mr. C.Ie~,ent~ has been involved in the waterfront corruption and 
mob actlv!tle:s for more.than 40 years. In the early 1940's and 1950's 
h!3 was prlnClp~1 offi~er In .Local 856 in Manhattan, and an associate of 
Albert An~stasIa, VIto Genovese, then head of the family himself and 
.T?e ProfaCl, another head of an organized crime family in N ew York 
CIty. 

Indeed. in hearings in the 1950's there w~s substantial evidence of 
Clemente~s conn~ctions wit~ these individuals. Ther~ were telephone 
calls put Into eVIdence l~howmg that Albert Anastasia had asked Ole
n~ente to get a job for ilis brother, HTough" Tony, that Albert Anasta
SIa, Joe '~rofaci, Johnny Diaguardi, Carlo Gambino had all attended 
the weddmg ~f Clemente's daughter in 1951. 

flowever, In 1953 he was convicted in New Yod,:::State for extortion 
an~ perjury i!l con~ootion with payoffs he received from wat~rfront 
bUSInessmen, Includ.:mg the very same John W. McGrath Co. which 
Mr.D Fiske testified about earlier. At a result of that conviction he 
resigned his position in the ILA and served almost 5 years in New -r: ork Stat~ cprison during which time, according to Mr. Clemente 
hImself, V ~to Genovese and J O'e . profaci provided his fa~jly with 
~n~>ney. It IS ~lso my .u~derstandlllg that when Clemente got,out of 
]~ll a:f~er servmg th,at tIme, that the Jol~n W.McqrathCo. pl~ovided 
hIm WIth a substantJal sum of money to In effect make up forthe fact 
that Mr. McGrath had been one of the principal witnesses against him 
at the State trial. 
.Thereafte~, Clemente n~ver held .. any of!icial position of any kind 

wlth a~y.unlon or ~IlY bUSIness holdmg a lIcense with the Waterfront 
9ommlssIOn. Inp.eed 'companies that hold such licenses are effectively 
b~'trred from a~y ~ontactwith Mr. 9leme!lte becansethey fear they 
would lose theIr lIcense for assocultmg WIth somebody of this char
act~r, although that obviously, from the proof in our case did not 
stop them !~om secretly ~ealing with him. ' 

Fred FIeld was appOInted and in fact was his successor of Local 
856. He wa~ a protege of0lemente's and did his bidding thereafter. 
~hrout!h FIeld and other lLA members and organized crime affilia
bo,ns~91emente effectively'maintained his control over the,Manhatta~7 
wateI;irpnt and various !LA waterfront activities. In doinlPthat he 
cxe~ClseU cont.r~l over nume~?ous ILA leaders on the local and inter
natIOnal level, Including Teddy Gleason, :II.JA president, Anthony 
Scotto, George Barone, Fred Field, and Thomas Buzzanca. 

I wanted to point out that. I know the committee heard testimony 
about 1\1r.Barone and perhaps Mr. Buzzanca last week. I wanted tQ 
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add to the facts which the committee already has set forth in more 
detail in my statement, that based upon reliable source information 
that the FBI has, it is my understanding that both Barone and Buz
zanca are made members.ef the Genovese crime family, not merely 
associates or friends of mennbers of the family. 

1:Ia ving described Olemente and his control of Manhattan, I wou~d 
lik~ to turn for a moment to Fiumara, who controlled New Jersey 
for the Genovese crime family. He exercised control through his 
control of. other organized crime figures and various ILA officials, 
including the defendants Gardner, Oolucci, 3Jnd Buzzanca who were 
all presidents of ILA N~w. JerS€\y lo~als. ~iumara is .38 yea:rs old. 
He has never had any offiCIal cO~l!Ilecbon WIth any unIOn. HIS only 
employment is allegedly as a pad-time salesman for a New Jersey 
auto body repair shop. \.. . . 

Howeyer, he has extremely close tIes WIth Frank TIen, has had 
those ties and in effect was assigne4 by the Genovese crime family to 
control port activities in the northern New Jersey area. He had an 
extremely well-deserved reputa1tion\for ruthlessness and violence and 
was widely feared by businessmen,~nd by enterprise members such 
as IL.L\.. presidents Buzzanca, Gardn~r, and Oolucci. Reliahle inform
ants have identified him as associ'ati,~d with various other organized 
crime figures, including the late Pete"LaPlaca, who 'was a capo in the 
Genovese crime family. I would add that on tape during the investi
gation, Mr. Olemente confir:med thatMr.Fiun~ara worked .with ¥r. 
LaPlaca. Furthermore, relIable Gove:rnment Informants, Includutg 
some corroborative tape rec~rdings, I, think. demonstrate that Fiu
mariC was personally responsIble 'for murderIng two brobhers of the 
defendant Vincent Oolucci, an ILA Ibcal president who was con
victed in the Olemente case. 

I think that the strength of organiz\ed crime's control over the 
watertront is classically shown .by the fact that Colucci continued 
to worlt for and was clearly loyal to the man who was responsible for 
killing his own brothers. Fiumara perhaps more than anybody else 
involved m this case founded his cont.rol on this principle of fear. 

Turning to the third section of the waterfront as it is organized 
in New York, that is the Brooklyn-Staten. Island s~btion. As I pointed 
out before, the Gambino family, which was preceded really by Albert 
Anast~ia who was earlier in control of that family, historically was 
in control of the waterfrOillt and union in Brooklyn. In 1959, Scotto's 
uncle, Anthony "Tough" Tony Anastasia, who was the brother of 
Albert Anastasia, head of that family, was a key figure in the ILA 
as head of the Brooklyn ILA local. He died. Scotto-in effect Scotto 
and the ~~astasia family-went to Gambino and asked GamhinQ in 
effect to appoint Scotto to replace Anastasia; if you, will, as a message 
or as an indication of respect for the AnastaSIa family, to appoint 
somebody who was part of the family, Scotto married "Tough" Tony 
Anastasia's daughter, Marion. Scotto himself went to (}ambino ahd 
Olemente and asked for Olemente's assistance with the Gambino and 
the Genovese families which at that time were working very closely 
together. . 

Scotto promised his allegiance to Gambino. He was made president 
of the Brooklyn local and he was also made what is called a button 
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man" o~ the 10w~st !evel of, me~ber o~ an org~nized cHme family, a 
soldIer If you WIll, In the GambIno crIme famIly. Laf,~r he was made 
a. capo in that family.~ I woul? say given his union p,bsitiolls he exer
c~sed the same type or extortIOnate control over bul!nness and the as'" 
sl.gnm~nt of t~e waterfront work in Brooklyn anci Stf!t.I~n Island as 
~Id FIumara In :Manhattan and New Jersey,anr1 he ~t.l.1~~F6ised that 
Influence on behalf of the mob. / \~ 'i~ 

He sh,owed that wit?-respec.t to 91e~ente wh~1f~ver it was necessary 
to do.so, but .he contInued hIS prInCIpal alleg.rance of coUrse to the 
G~mbIno f~rrllly. lie was a I!lember and he coritinuedto meet secretly 
~Ith G~ml:nno who at that tIme was the most/important Mafia figure 
In the CIty If not the country. . II 

TJ:1ere are reli~ble sources of informa~iqfi t~at oduring: this period 
of tIme, Scotto would hold secret meetIngs WIth Gamlomo' that he 
would.arrange circuitous automobile trips/to various location~ to avoid 
detecbo;n; and ar!ange thes~ meetings so that nobody would see them. 
As I pOlI~ted 0l!t,In my st~teinent, as he became more politically active 
a~~ publIcly VISIble he trI~d!:as.much as possible to avoid any of these 
due?t con~act~ or be seen In thIS way. He was~larO'ely successful until 
our InvestIgat~o~ and often during the investigation Olemente can be 
heard cOPlplalmngon tape recordings about Scotto who he would 
characterize a.s his ,.politician, hot being sufficiently a~cessible to him 
and 'not wantn?-g t.o be seen wit~ .him any more. Now that the family 
had brought hIm Into. such POSItIon of power, he did not want to /be 
observed any mOl~s WIth those that were responsible for his rise to 
power and fame. 
. In. fact, i~ at least ?ne;,}nstance, because Scotto h~d this very close 

allegIance WIth Gamh;mo; he w~s)able. to defle~t. requests, fend off re
quests from o~her Mafia. organIzed CrIme famIlIes in the city. On at 
least, one occaSIOn the (Jeader of one ~f those families complain"ed about 
the fact that J:te c,:)Uld not do:~nythmg about Scotto's activities in his 
0:'Yn area, ~hIC~ IS not tradItIonal, because Scotto was still so close 
wlth Gambmo. ,I c 

Indeed, in ou~ investigation. in a tape-recorde.d, conver~ation on 
December 12, 19,8, Buzzanca referred to that fact imd the fact that 
Scotto was extreplely powerful When Gambino wag:~Etill alive. I think . 
any doubt about Scotto's organized crime involvement should be 
erased by stat.ements that Olemente made to Mr. Montella, who was . 
then coope!atmg, on Sept~mber 12, 1978. I correct that date in my 
state~ent, It should be 1978, riot 1979. On that occasion Mr. Clemente 
ex~laIned, as I, have set ,forth. above, how Scot~9 came to llim fol' 
aSSIstance, and how Scotto was first made a soldier in the crime family 
?r as Olem~nte sa;ys on th~ tape,"made a button, and then made a en. . ~ .'. 
I~ an organIzed ~rlII}e ~amIl:v. I would like at this time to playthatpir- \5 

tlCular tape whICh IS IdentIfied as transcript 1 for the subcommittee 
Senator NUNN. Go n,head.· . 
Mr. STEI~ERG. Win you play the tape refiecte'd on the subcommit~ 

t.ee's transcrIpt No. 1 ~ '. . 
MI". FREER. Yes. 

" 9· 

~LEMENTE.;. Hi, Jack. The guys .that sent me the money were Yitoand Joe .Pro
~~~~ ~~~~? tU~ They ~ereRend1I1¥ my wife the money. Otherwise, she wouldn't 

'. .' . 1!1' come orne, the 'other guy'S dead. And ~~e other cocksucker, 
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I come home and he went to th~waterfront said' that I was going to take over 
the Brooldyn. That's when his brother got hit. Then I had to promise them not 
to put the nails to his fucldn' coffin. Stool pigeon rat. That'~ when Anthonr come 
to see me: Hey Mike, I hope you don't put me, pass' me, lIke my father-m-Ia w. 
I said Anthony you prove you're a man, you're a man, you're a button. They made 
him a wise guy. Then they made him a captain. Hey, I got a politician that they 
m{l.de a wise guy, . 

MONTELLA. Hey listen, Mike. I got 1,000 here. I got, I'm short. 
CLEMENTE. You fucldn' me around again. 
MONTELLA. No, no. I'll bring you the thousand next week. All right? 'Cause 

things are tough. 
CLEMENTE. Bring it Friday. 
MONTELLA. This Friday. 
CLEMENTE, 1 appreciate it. I'll tell you why, I bought, 1 (U1) 1 myself, bought 

four suits and two coats. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, would yorl explain tpe content of that . ~ . ~ conversatIOn. . ,. . 
Mr. FREiE1-I. The contents, Mr. SteinberO', bri~fly we!e explaIned by 

Mr. Devorkin in his statement. Clemente here IS relatmg: to Montella 
the circumstances under which Scotto, one, took over control of 1814 
and two was made a member of an organized crime family. 

Cleme~te refers to Scotto, asking Mr. Olemente's int~rvention. 
Scotto saying that his father-in-lav{, Tou~h Tony Anastas~a, pas.sed 
him by, meaning he did not make him avaIlable as!1n orgamzed crIme 
figure. He goes on to say they made Scotto a wIse guy, then they 
made him a captain. . '.. . . . C) 

Jokingly, he says he has a WIse guy now who IS a polItICIan, aga~n 
referrinO' to the political contacts which Mr. Scotto had as related In 
Mr. Fiske's testimony. 

At the bottom of the paO'e, Mr. Montella is making a $1,000 cash 
payment to ClementE'. HE' is I.month late,in a previous $1,000 payment. 
As I testified last week, that IS for a bus mess accoun~~ .called the Netu- c 

mar Line which Mr. Clemente basically awarded to Montella for 
Montella's payment of cash to him on a mont~.ly ba:sis. . . 

Montella describes that he is late but he wIll brIng the addItional 
$1,000 on Friday. . 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, Mr. Clemente states when he gets.out 
of j ail the other O'uy is dead. Who is he referring to ?: 

Mr. FREEH. Heis talking there about Albert Anastasia. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Then he ~9,.ys the 9ther ~an, Whe!1 he came home~ the 

other man went to the waterft'ont, what IS he talkmg about th~re .: 
Mr. FREEH. That is another reference to Anth~n~ AnastaSIa, ~ho 

Olemente believes went to the Waterfront CommIssIOn and g:aye In
formation which was basically adverse to Mr. Clement~'s posltl<~n. 

Mr. STEINBERG. He says that is when his brother got hIt. ,\That IS he 
talking about ~.,:.. .' . . . 

Mr. FREEH. Tli\ere he ~s referring, to Albert Anastasia. who was 
murdered irl'\New\York CIty at that tIme.; . 

Mr. STEINBERG. Then they go on to talk about p~t~mg An.thony 
Scotto in as a button man, then a captain in the GambIno famIly. I~ 
that correct ~ 
Mr~ FREER. That is correct. . 
Mr. STEINBERG. Thank you. . . 
Mr. DEVORKIN. I would also point out to ~he comm~ttee ,!~at on 

June 15,1978, Clemente was Tecorded on tape In a mectmg WIth Mr. 

';- \ 

. 2i~9 

Montella, discussing what would happen in the investiO'ation if some
body were to cooper.ate,··and he again advised Mr. Mo;tella that even 
Scott? would be m~rdered within 24 hours by organized crime mem
bers, If he ~ver deCIded to cooperate with the Government. 

I would hke ~o turn very briefly from that overview to talk somewhat 
about the facts In the Olemente case. 
. The ent~r~rise therein succeeded through a clr.;~scheme of extor

tlOn~ Its VICtIms were the steamship lines and other' waterfront busi
nesses servicing cth€i' Port of New York. These companies employed 
two types of ILA members: One, longshoremen, who loaded ahd un
loaded cargo on ships docked in the port. In the second in
stance, the~e. are carpenters ~r lashers that physically secure the 
~argo once It IS 011 board the/shIp using wire or other devices or build
~ng platforms and so forth. T1.le ILA h~s the ability to artificially 
I~crease the costs to the steamsh~p comPt1:nIes through" work stoppages, 
~lsputes over pr<;>cedures, mannlllg reqmr..ement, causin~ low produc
tIVIty, all of whICl~ are well-known and''feared by busmessmen and 
the men ~ho wor~ III the waterfront industry. 0 • 

~he pmon officlal~ and. the organized crime people are. then able to 
caI?Itahze.o!l the compames' fear: of economic Injury. and the adverse 
llllI?n actiVIty to extort money, eIther for labor peace. or for granting 
busmess contracts. ., ' , 

~ ,might just explain .for. a moment tl~ere, that in effect, if a union 
offiCIal say~o a steamshIp hne.that.lIe thmks the AB<ZJ,.Iashing 00. is a 
ye!y goodoo~pany, and, he thmks It would be really nICe if the steam
ShIp company \Frie~~ut the ABC Lashing Co., the union official doesn't 
have to say a~(t m~re tl~an that to ~he steamship man. The steamship 
man then hasv.n=...~mInd that thIS ABC LashinO' 00. is a favored 
company of this un~on 0!Hcial and he ~as tc! be thi~king, knowip.g the 
waterfront .• that 1)e IS gomg' to keep thIS un;lOn offiCIal happy by using 
the A;BC 00., or on the other hand, displ~ase the union official by 
not, USIng the ABC Co. \1 

~h.e l'esult of displeasing the union official is this potential union 
actIVIty: Slowdowns, ~roblems that can't be effectively enforced under 
t~e contract as a practIcal matter. The company wants to avoid those 
kInds of I?roblem~, so he tends to go along wit4 the recommendation 
of the un,Ion offic~al.. It doe~n't have to be anything less subtle than 
that and It often Isn't anythmg less subt1e than 'that. 
. It doesn'p require tl~e union official threatening explicitly or phys
ICally .abu~lllg (Hie ~usmessman. All he has to do is put the word in 
and hIS fr~end or Ius company that he favors will get the work and 
th~n he can turn around to that company, and saVe "You see I O'ot 
thIS work for yo~. I can control 01" tak~ this .woi-'.k nway fro~ ;ou 
alld therefore you should pay me." That IS baSICally how all of:,tliese 
instances of buying .and. selling; contracts by Jhe ~union officials on 
the waterfront work, at least as we discovered'1.n our investiO'ation~ 

In the Oleinente trial, five waterfront businessmen testified ab~ut the 
d~fe.ndall~s' ~xtol'tion !acket and their payment of more than $1112 

. lJlllhon dlI'ectly to 'Or In the presence of every defendant from 1974 
through 1978. Three businessmen, Mr. ~fontella,Del1nis l\feenan, and 
Manu~l Costel1o~ J.r .. testified that they paid more than $300,000 in cash 
to aVOId economIC InJury threatened by one of the defendants. 
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Walter Gainsbury and Oharles Mattman, who were officials of the 
N etumar Steamship L~ne, testified about paying 1vIr. Olemente $1.2 
million to obtain certain economic benefits for their company. I would 
say all of these witnesses were corroborated by numerous electronic 
recordings of the conversations with defendants, documents, physical 
surveillance by Government agents, and by the testimony of other 
witnesses. 

Since a substantial number of the payments were received by the de
fendants from Mr. Montella, I thought I would outline those payments 
to you. ' ," 

Mr. Montella was the general manager of Quin Marine Services, a 
marine carpentry, lashing" and container repair firm with headquarters 
in Brooklyn, which by the way was owned by the John W. McGrath 
Oorp., where Mr. O'Hern was making payments, and I think you will 
hear about those. ", , 

From 1974 through December 1978 Montella complied with various 
extortion demands of Ole mente and Gerald Swanton, who was Netu
mar's vice president and associated with Olemente, and paid Olemente 
$42,000 in monthly ca~h_ payments to obtain and retain for hiE; com-
pany the business of N e'tumar Lines at pier 36 in Manhattan. , 

From August 1975 through December 1978 Montella also paid ap
proximately $100,000 in cash in order to obtain and retain the account 
of the Ooncordia Line in Newark, N.J. At first, those payments by 
Montella were made to Oolucci and Gardner, two union officials. I', 

Later, after Montella' complained' about the collection taCtics of 
Oplucci and Ga~ner, Olemente arranged for Montella to make the 
payments to Buzzanca, who in turn handed the money over to Fiumara. 
'rhe p~'oof at trial also showed that from 1975 to 1978, the Ecuadorian 
Line in Newark paid more than $100,000 to Gardner for labor peace. 
The Oastellos paid Gardner $1,000 per month during this perIod in 
order to retain Ecuadorian's business. 9 

During this same period pf time that Montella was paying Olemente 
and Fiumara, Clemente arranged for Fiumara, Buzzanca, and George 
Barone from Miami to get additional business for Montella, and 
Olemente and Fiumara worked together to expand the scope of this 
illegal enterp:dse and to insulate the enterprise from detection and 
prosecution. -c;' ' , , 

During many of Mr. Montella',s meetings with Clemente, Olemente 
told him about his power over ~),nd relationships with various high 
lLA. leaders and waterfront bUS"lnessmen and waterfront operations. 
He often tolde:;¥r. :Montella that he was responsible, for example) for 
getting Fred Fi~ld his powl.trful position in the ILA as the general 
,')rgamzer. Mr. FIeld was Mr. Scotto's predecessor. , 
I,MI'. Clemente advise,d Mr. Montella how he was grooming Scotto 

to r~place Field. He explained which ILA. officials controlled which 
areas of bu.siness. ;He frequently disoussed his own contacts wi~h the 

.. ILA, ru$ numerolls"n,l,eetings with high ILA officials and his ability to 
have ILA'officials do things for him, including get work for bllsiness-
men that he favored~ . ' 

, At this time, I ~;ould like to play for the committee a tape of a 
meeting between Mir. Clemente 'and Mr. Montella on June 15, 1978 . 
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Senator NUNN. Let me ask one question first on that first transcl'ipt, 

Mr. Freeh. I run not sure I understand that completely where Clemente 
is talkin (r a.bout someone sending the wife money and I come home the 
other guy is dead, and ~ forth ; come home and he went ~ the wate~
front, said I wasgoin~j to taJ~e over the BrooklYI?-, that IS when lll~ 
brother got hit. Who is he tallnng ftbout that got fut and what do you 
interpret hini -meaning there ~ .'-'f' • • 

Mr. FREEH. He is talking about Albert AnastaSIa gettmg kIlled. 
Senator NUN'N. Albert Anastasia as in Murder, Inc. ~ ,," 
Mr. FREEI:I. That is correct. He is the brother of Tough T?ny Ana~

tasia, who was No.1, Scotto's father-in-law, No.2, the prevIOus presI-
dent of 1814. , . 

Senator N UNN. How did AnaStasia die ~ 
Mr. FREEl-I. Which one ~ 
Senator NTTNN'. Albert.· , . . 
Mr.) FREEH. Albert was murdered in aNew York Oity hotel, SIttIng 

ina barbershop, Park Sheraton Hotel. ' 
Senator N U]\fN. How about Tony ~ 
~Ir. FREEl-l. Natural causes. " 
Senator NUNN. Is Clemente saying by impli~ati~n here that he knew 

about those arrangements or can you read that Into It ~ . .. 
Mr. FREEH. I don't think he.is saying that, Sena~r. I think thIS IS a 

suspicion, repeats?- by Clemente in o~her conversatlOns, that tl~e A~as
tasia brothers basICall~ abandoned ~m when he w~s se~t to. prISOn and 
made it much more dIfficult for. hIm to reestabl1J)h Ius nIChe on the 
watertront when he was released from Pt:ison., . . 

Mr. DEVORKIN. There is another sootlOn on the tape WhICh I thmk 
contains something about not providing funds to his fami~y when he 
went to jail. It wasn't Albert. It waS Genovese and Profam who were 
doin ('I' that for him. He wns upset at that. 

b , l' Mr. FREER. T lat IS correct. 
Senator NUNN. Let's go ahead. . ' ',. 
Mr. FREEH. This will be transcript No. 2,:June 15, 1978 "" recordIng. 
OLElIrEriTE. Billy D. I told him to look for, for An.thony. Make an appointment. 

I wanna talk to him. [Pause.], ' 
MONTELLA. Tell ya the truth they're, they're all over th~ goddanmed place. 
OLEMEriTE. Allover. They: got 80 agents (background VOlceS)-
CLE;MENTE. Remember I told ya I had four cars. ' 
MOriTELLA. Yeah. () . thi 
OLEMEriTE. That was a we,ek after I met. with hl.m. Discussing certam ngs. 

We tried to straghten .my (tIl). They're aU stool pigeons rat oocksuckers. 
Startin' with Mr., ,Gleason. He's being very cooperSltive, Gleason. Always very 
cooperativ-e. ,He gives everything out. Books or .whatever tJJ.ey want. An,~,th~g 
ya want he gives ya. That's what I mean; cooperatIve. ,'{ " , 
, MOriTELLA. Yeah, but when they subpena your books tbere ain t no ~ucldn 
thing ya can do about it. They subpenaed mine~ too. \,' 

OLEMENTE. Ya see. Years ago, when Oaptam Bradley was attacked up there. 
,Friends of mine came from Harlem. Mil{e, go with Teddy Gleason. Better than 
the other guy. The other guy's in the grand jury, he's talkin'. Yell-F.,the guy was 
going into the thing. Never s~ld nothin'. You thinkI told OaptainBradley, put 
this guy make him another (,UI) make him anoth~r, two men's better than one. 
(UI).,Thisococlcsuclcer promil,3edme everything i~,creation. Now, ~~''re working 
on the Banana Council. Why Ido you suppose there s so much. Where s the money? 
He got it. That'll come out in the paper. 0 

MOltTELLA..1Gleason got;; the money?' " 
'OLE:MENTE.~llim and Gleason. Who else could have gotten it'?' 
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MONTELLA. I don't 1 don't understand what the hell they're so hot on Anthony 
for. That 1 don't understand. 

OLEMENTE. I guess the reason for that is the new (VI) FBI. 'Oa'use .they're 
really hot against him. 

MONTELLA.Oarey? , fl" It' 'th 
OLEMENTE. (VI) with uh, Anthony. (Pause) They sent me a up un. s Wl 

ah, I!'lorida paper had a copy (VI). How he's ,a target, the mm!! t~lrget. Tl~ey 
even mentioned organizin' anybody (VI) .. I don t know w.hat busll~ess they dId, 
who they Were shaking down, what ext?rb~n and ev.erythl~~. Tfley re gonna g~t 
hit with ex.tortion. They're gonna get hlt wIth conspIracy. Ihey re gonna g~t hIt 
with the inctome tax (VI). • 

MONTEIL'& I don't think that they can prove It though. 
OLEMENTE: cYou, they got, they were doin' business with an agent. Don'~ you 

understand? A government agent FBI man. He went to, they, they put hIm to 
worlt with a stevedore. (Background voices) 

MONTELLA. Ah, boy. th t ld h t 
OLEMENTE. Sonny, the only guy that could hurt, th~ only guy a 0' cou ur 

you is the guy ya do business with. If that guy'S all rIght, what ya oot to wor~y 
abo~t? (Background voices) Anthony and the wise guys don't talk i:f they dId 
somethin'. They gonna hang us both? His Hfe won't be wOfth two c~~ts. In 24 
hours he'll be gone. (Pause) (Baclcground voices) If they re watchm you, .ya 
just do your business. Direct everything. Ya gotta see this guy, go and se~:lm. 
(VI) Ya gotta see ah the stevedore ya gotta see the (UI). Do the same mg. 
But don't go tQ lunch with him, talk (VI) business. As long as they're in baC(k O)f 

" you, ya know they got no thin' on ya. When lthey stop, then you find out. VI 
subpena. 

Mr. STEINBE~G. M~. ~reeh, on ~e ~r~t pa~e of that transcript, Mr. 
Clemente mentions BIllIe D. Who IS BIllm D. if . 

Mr. FREEH. Billie D. functioned as CI€lmente's drIver, al,so ~s~d as a 
messenger from Clemente" to Scotto as :well as other In~n~Iduals. 
Clemente was reluctant to contact Scotto dIrectly. He used BIllIe D. as 
a messenger. 'I 

Mr. STEINBERG. After talking about the. num~er of FB agents?n 
the case, then Clemente talks about mee~mg WIth someo~le and dIS
cussing ·the fact that. Mr. Gleason was be,~ng too cooperative. 

Would you explain that ~ , 
Mr. FREEH. Mr. Clemente is commenting o~ both the I.LA .and Mr. 

Gleason's response to grand jury subpenas WhICh were bemg Issued at 
this tjme in New York City for books and records o~ the ILA. 

In Mr. Clemente's view of fhing~, no~ obst~'uctmg thos.e subpenas 
and turning over the records as reqUIred, IS eqUIv~lent tc? bemg a rat or 
stool pigeon, which is common parlance by ?rganized .crime figures f~r 
being cooperative with the Government, dIsfavored m terms of theIr 
values. 

Mr. STEINBERG. At the top of the next page, Mr. Clemente speaks 
about the removal of Captain Bradley. Who was he and how does Mr. 
Clemente claim he was removed ~ 

Mr. FREER. As I summarized last week, Captain B.radley was Mr. 
Gleason's predecessor as president of the 1LA. Accordmg to Clemente 
in this conversation, friends of Clement~ removed Mr. Bradley and 
allowted Mr. Gleason to replace him as presIdent. . " 

The friends that Clemente refers to are from Harlem, whIch to my 
understanding is a reference to organized crime people who came 
down at some point in time, removed Bradley from office and, there-
fore, allowed Gleason to succeed him as president. , . c :'I 

Mr. STEINBERG. Does he aJso state what, happened WIth E reddy 
Field~ l\ 
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Mr. FREEH. In terms of Field, Clemente said, "We made him the 
general organizer," which is the third-ranking position in the ILA. 
Clemente goes on to say, "We're working on tlie Banana Council," 
where they were trying to get another representativeoMr. Field later, 
I believe; became a member of the Banana. Council. ' 

Mr. STEINBERG. Do you know what money he is re·ferring to when 
he talks about Mr. Gleason and the money ~ 

Mr. FREEH. No, I do not. 
There is ~a conversation where Clemente is knowledgeable whout 

some amount of money for SOlUe unspecified purpose received by 
Gleason. We have never determined what that was. 

Mr. STEINBERG. When they go on later in the conversation to talk 
about how anxious the FBI is to proceed against Mr. Scotto, they 
mentioned Carey, do you know who that is~ 

~:r. FREEH. That isa reference',to Gov. Hugh Carey of the State 
of New York. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Is that the same individual who testified as a char-
acter witness for Mr. Scotto ~ . 

Mr. FR:EEH. That's correct. 
Mr. STEINBERG. On the next page after Mr. Clemente discusses how 

the FBI had an \mdercover agent involved and the case might be 
hard to beat, does he ~ive Mr. Montella any advice on how the should 
operate fI'om that pomt ~ C) .<' 

Mr. FREE:ij:. The last excerpt from Mr. Clemente's conversation is 
what he deems to ~ practical advice to Mr. Montella to avoid detec
tion, to avoid surveillance by the FBI and even actual ;prosecution. 

He telI,s, Montella basically that as long as you are domg business 
with wi~e guys such as Scotto himself, there is no need to worry 
because the wise guy is neve·r going to cooperate with the Government, 
referring specificaliy to Mr. Scotto. v 

Clemente says Scotto would never cooperate and if:: he did, we'd 
kill him. 

Mr. STEI:NBEIW. Thank you. 
Senator NUNN. This reference to Carey there, I don't know what 

the reference is to. It seems to me that name was thrown in, was it, 
by Clemente· or by the Government agent ~ 

" Mr. FI,lEEH. Senator, there is an unintelligible portion of the con
vel'satioll right ~fore Montel1a mentions Carey's name. From de
briefing Montella, we discovered that in answer to Montella's question 
as to where phe investigation focused, Clemente's interpretation ox 
that was agam Scotto and he mentioned the Govee=or's name at the 
saIlle point. That is Cleme~te's interpretation of where the investi-
gatlOn was focused. " , 
, Set:lator N UNN. There is no real explanation here as to wlly he 
mentIoned the Governor, is there' 

Mr. FnEEH.No, sir. 
Senator N UNN ~ No allegation of wrongdoing here On the part of 

Governor Carey~; 
M I'F ~.,.. , r.~' REEH . .l~ o. 
Mr. DEvoRlnN. In addition to" paying Mr. Clemente for his con

tract 011 the Manhattan piers, as I said Defore, Mr. "Montella paid for 
some contract or contracts in New Jersey, In a very summary fashion, 
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the way that came about was that Carol Gardner who'Yas a preside~t 
of aNew Jersey stevedoring local of. the ILA, was gomg around ht
orally selling this contract. A meetmg was arranged between Mr. 
Gardner, Mr. Montella, Mr. Colucci" another .ILA, pre~ident, and one 
Joseph Lacqua. '11here was conversatIOn that 111 effect Involved Gard-
11er tellinO' Montella that the contract could be bought for $50,000. 
That is ho;' much it was goingf?l'., .. 

Montella said that was too I11gh a prIce. Gardner saId that IS w.hat 
your competitors) would pay for It, mentioned specifically a competItor 
by the name of l~ee & Palmer, another car]?entry company. , 

It waS in a sedes of subsequent meetings that Mr. Montella mn:n
aged to get Mr. Gardner t~ bring the price down and the final prIce" 
that was agreed bp was a prlCe of. $10,000 up front plus $2,000 a month 
to keep this ConcQlrdia Line contl'ttct.. c" 

In addition, M~~ntella promised to pay Mr. Gardner $10,000 under 
the table. 'I (\ \: f 

In effect what bappened was that Gardrler took $10,000.that ~one 0 

his conspirators "\~ould know about in ex{';hango for gettmg tIllS con: 
t~'~Qt for MonteUa. Montella got the conti'act. Gardner and COlUCCI 
~t~l.~~edl:to call hinj~ the same time each month tor the monthly payment. 
He didn't know ~7hich one r~D pay. This "w;nt on for a 'few months. ,I-Ie 
went to meet them, he tried to straigh~en that out. At the same tI~e 
they started demn.nding money from h~m for ~nother contract whIch 
he already had, a company called the ChIlean Lme. 

Mr. Montella had been doing their business in Brooklyn. When he 
moved to New Jersey, he kept doing for it. Ml\ Gardner said, "Wl~at 
about the Ohilean Line, you are not paying us for that.". Montella saId, 
"That is my contl'act,." Gardner corrected him and saId, "That's no,~ 

., your contract, that's my contract, you have to pay for tl~at contra;ct. 
In effect he told them ttgain that Mr. Montella's competItors, agaIn a 
company by the name of Lee & Palmer, was willing to pa,y $2,000 a 
month for that contract. 

Montella talked it over with an associate. They could only come up 
with $500 a month. That d.idn't match the Lee & Palmer bid for t~le 
contract. Gardner told Montella that the contract was no longer hIS. 

Montella said to him, "I don't understand, what all} I supposed to 
do just quit~" Gardner said, "That's exactly right, Just walk away 
fr~m that contract." That is exactly what Montella did. He had a gen
('ral meeting with the general director of the Chilean Line and tol.d 
him he couldn't do his work any 10nRl~8i" and walked away\ from It 
completely.. ~ , . 

The reason he dId that was that he kne;: Gardner and COlUCCI would 
take his contract from the Oonc:ordia Line a wa.y from him if he crossed 
them. 1:1e would lose his $20~000 investment and also this Chilean IJine. 
lIe would be without anything. This got ,to Mr. Montella. Aft~r a 
while, he went to Mr. Clement(~ and explaIned what was happemng. 
Olemente told Mr. Montella that' he made a commitment. On the ,~ater
front, when you make a commitment, you have to .live up to that com
mitment. That meant Montella had to keep malnng these payments. 
Clement~ ,arranged for Mr. Buzzanca to get involved and ~top the 
mUltiple requests that were coming from Gardner and COlUCCI for the 
same payments. In efi'ect,what Ii.appened was that Olemente arra,nged 
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a !fieeti~g and Buzzanc'a was brought into it. Buzzanca had' a direct tie 
" "WIth FIUmar'a and t~H~l'e 'Was a meeting between Olemente Buzzanca 

' and ~fontel1a. Buzzatma clearly respected Olemente~i3 position power' 
superiOl.' positi?n, a,n<l tol,d Clemente he wu,s sorry Montella wa~ having 
these proble~s. and that he would take care of It. ]~rom now on Mon
tella w~)Uld Just pay Buzzanca.lYIontella no lo:nger paid Gar.dner and 
OOIUCCI: The;r were ~)Ut of the pIcture. Buz2ianca took the money and 
pas.c;;ed It on tQ Mr. FIUmara to whom herepotted. c 

I think as the tape you just heard illustrates, the, defendants in this 
ca~e were extraox:dinarily contemptuous of theil,J.\vestigation that was 
~Olng o~ a~d ObVIOusly CQ~tempt~ous of tJle la WB th(.tt prohibited them 
from thIS lund of. con~uct In the first place. " ,',c' " 

~he tape,. I ~hink, Illustrates Olemente's contempt for that process. 
ThIS was a, SIgnIficant factOl~, through?ut ~he investigation and through
out the trIal. One other example of thIS,:,' an example of Buzzanca's 
greed and his ~razeness, 'Was exemplified b~ a meeting on May 19, 1978, 
that he ha~ WIth Montella., Two days before that, Agent }""reehand 
Agent ,CaSSIdy of the Bureau approached Mr. Mont.ella to seek his co
operatIOn and generally advised Mr. Montella of tliX!,8xtent of evidehce 
the Government had against him and that he had been r~corded in his 
own office speaking abOut these things. ) 

¥r. Montella ha4 ,not yet decided to cooperate. lIe was extremely 
a~IG?*ed, nervous, frIghtened. ~e wasn:'t" sure .if lIe wotlld cooperate 
wItli"'us or.what would happen If he dId 01' dldn't. coo,perate, bnthe 
·had a meetlQ.g scheduled for a monthly payment WIth Mr. Buzzanca. 

III: ~ffect, ~onte~a tried to wa.rn Buzzanca at thu,t meeting without 
expl~cliJY tellmg him that the Bureau had come to llim. lIe tried to 
war~\Him a~d tried' ~ tell him the investigation 'Was particularly, 
heatmg ~P"It was gettmg very, very clos6"to everyix)d.y. In effect, he 
was predlCtmg to Buzzanca that "We are all going to wind up in ·jail." 
But .Buzzanca's only~esponse, which I ~hink is typical, was thitt "I 
could use the rest, bUSIness ,as usuaU' vVIth that, Montella gave Buz
zanca the .$2,000 cash ~aus.e he was afraid t~, stop making the pay- , 
me:q:ts untIl he rop.de up hIS mInd about cooperatlhg., p 

This was similar to a warning Fiumara had given Montella i,n. 1977 
a~ a similar meeting. Mop;t~lla complai~ed he was frightened because 
h~s bo~k~ ~ad been ~ulbpena:~d and the }'BI yiUs inten~ely' investigating 
Ius actIVItIes und FIumara Just looked at 111m and saId, In effect, "You 
keep making these payments. That doesn't change anything." 
~his co.nd~ct is typi~al of thes~ .de:fep18;nt~~' They all knew th,ere was 

an IntenSIve InvestIgatIOn of them actIvitles, that they were bemg fol., 
lowed, the phones were possibly tapped'and that colleagu~s like Baron~ 
had already been indi.cted in Miami. '" , , 

Much of this is going on while Barone is already under indi.ctment 
and yet their l'acketeering activities continued. in full force. 

As Judge. Sand noted at the trial intl,le Olemente cas~, this fact dem
onstrated eIther the defengants' complete contempt :1:01' society and 
law ~nforcement; or t1(.eir total inability to withdraw from the 
conspIracy. C , 

1\s I sai? beiol;e, ~here was overwh.el}ning evidence that at all time~ 
durIng thIS case, .FIUmara ~irected ~nd' controlled the activities 0:1;_ 
Bu~:zanca, COIU~CI, Gardner, and otlier !LA officials. Through thb 
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words of Fiumara and sOme',.6I his compatriots, you can see,)the 'fe:' 
markable degree of Fiumara's power and the fear with which people 
inthe!L1\- a!lGl~?th~rs dealt with him.;' . '. 

rthmk It IS btl!st Illustrated by recordIngs of twocol:1')Jersatlons Mon
tella had ~,qlJ.e with Buzzancaoon :Qegember 12" 1918, an4 one with 

, Gardner on Decembe;r 22, 1978. , , ''', . ' 
V{hitt I would like to do ,at t4istime, Mr. Freeh is going to play 

those two tapes. The,first is tranSyliipt 3 and the meeting .with Gardner 
and the second is trt1}fscript 4, the meeting with Buzzanca. " "D, 

1fr.STEINnERG.0:~~t;,r;"'Freeh, woulaCyou play those tapes at this.time~' 
1\1:1'. FREEH. Yes. Iwill play tape No.3 first. '" 
G)..,RDNER. Re~ember one tbing. Whep. I level withyoutcdon't make no more 

until I, ya know, check with,'>I do the thing right. And if ev'el'ything, I mean I'm 
talldng t, 0 you ?ff t,he record (UI)~g~eS,p.own. I ,don't have the laat qecision. I,'~ 

'loolr ya squarem the eyes and I'm '1 llmg you the ,tfuti1." " ~" 
MONTELLA.I,Well Colucci had tol me. He. saYS/Ito m~ thatJbey ha!l' offered him' 

a thousand. Then they want~d,:ltwo thousand for nM!' to take it. You reme~'i}er 
that? It was right here.' <:',. ,,' ", ., r, 

GARDNER. Yeah. Yeah I remember. W"e weresifitin' righebeb,Jnd'that. 
MON'rELLA. That's right. And all, aht I tell ya., ,[ " 

i, GARDNER. 00011. Now. we.ll, maY,be Vinny' we'Q,t uuder and fucked YOU aroUnd. 
MONTELLA. A little bit. " " 

,,' GARDNER. That's probably:~ OhI see what YOli mean" when. you Stly doUble bang. 
Now I get the picture. . ' , \~ ,"" ' '~, 

MONTELLA. I mean. Ya.,know I don't kno'\y""R(i)tlWer pays for his fuckin'.{(~,count, 
but between you and me it, ah. If he got what, he says he got, fine. Ya mean but 
it wasn't worth it to me. I didn't make' ,thaf much fuckin1 money over there. 
I mean it was a (srriall, it was a small account, and when I lost it: I said Jesus 

') GARDNER. Yeah. , 

II 

Christ): get Concordia, I 'mean. ~ , ,. 0, 

. MONTELLA. And hell I~m doing th right thing with '9oncordia nnd all (If a 
sudden I lose Ohilean. Tllat, that, t' at hurt me. Ya know what I m,enn? And, ~ 
and you remember when I met you with Vinny? '-' 

V
. GARDNER. ,:r,'), hen if anybody we(~t underneath, it wasn't \,Junio)9~ It haq to be' 
mny. II, I' 
MON'l'ELLA. All right. Si ,;~;. '~\ ' 
GABJD~7.llfR. Cause I see what neF'tii<l by now about getting double&if:ug~. Wbat 

do you wa:ntme to do now, ya know with-- ", ," ",. " 

Mr. STEINBERG. Stop the tape there;,a~d explai;n what he is ~\alking (J' 

,about. ~, . '0 ' , " 
Mr. )fREl!lH. This conversation, which incidentally takes place on the 

lobby floor o~ the ILA h~adquarters in)~'.ew York,[)~r. Gardner com
mencE¥3 the conversation on page 1 pytalking about n<};,t having the 

\.Jast decision. This is in terms of Montella's request thaifGardner ffelp 
him get s6me ttdditional business. 
;', The reference there is clearly to Fiumara. 

The rest of page 1 is a rehaslf~'and redtt1tion between the a1'range
m,entwit4<;Mon:ten~, Colucci, and q-ardner back in 1975 and 1~761V~~n 
payments were beIng made, but tn Montena'~,o~ords he was bemg 
double banged, meaning Gardner and Colucci wer~ accepting Ip~yments 
ev~ry month. That' trans~ctJon was summ~rized ~y Mr. Devorkin. ~ 
, One,the next page, page 2, 11.£1'. Montella talks about how he was 

·;·.(loi:tlg th~ "right thing" wi~h Concordia. The "right thing" lYeans he 
iWas ma!nng payments, makmg unlawful payments. , c\ 

De~pIte.~p.a~, he' says he lost the contract. Gardner says that was 
probabl~y ~~fJhrcci's doing, tries to lay the bJame off on ColuccLGardner 
acknowledges "no}V that incident whi?h had taken place In'1976 and 
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'~hich Wc3,S the result of ~(~zzanca and Fiumara replacing Colucci and 
Gardner as the collectorg ~the payments. 

J Mr. STEINBERG. Wo~l"((you continue with the rest of the tapes ~ 
MONTELLA. No. That's all right. I, 1see "T". 
GARD_NER. OI~. . 't "T" 
MQNTEr.LA. KtiOW' what I mean, I see "T". Ya don't have to say nothm 0 

about whether I'm givin' ya now cause I, 
GARDNER.. OK. Now I know. ,,-
MONTELLA. I -do ,the rigli~#ung with '''!:'' .. ',\(r'' is Ok. 
GARQNER.. Ye~h! 

.H, 

MONTELLA. This:is between you and me. 
GARDNER. And it won"t go no further? 
'MONTELLA. non't go no further. 
GARDNER. "No. 
MONTfllLLA. This, like that. Like I said. I never told him about the twenty grand. 

I told him it was ten. 
GARDNER. 'Yes. , '. H d'd 't k 
MONTELLA. I, and I mean I, told him that I lost Chilean Lin~. e 1 n, now 

who 1 was at t,he time 'and so for,th, and so on. But ah. And I explained to him 
Q'olpcci sa~d,ya kno,)" it was worth two ~housand a month., ,.. 
And=P~id Jesus ()hrist almighty. If you remember I was arguin,. I saId 1 saId. 

" GAnnNER. Yes. I remember it, sure. ,. , 
MONTELLA. I says, Christ, I can't pay it. The fuckin' accountp am t worth. I 

;) don't make a thousand a month on that fuckin' thing. But,bygones are bygones. 
GARDNER. Yeah; ,. ~; " 
MONTELLA. So look. I think if)s cool in nere. Hut? 
GARDNER. Ha? " b Q 

MONTELLA. I think it's cool, all right here? 
GARDNER. Ok. No l)roblem. " '1\ 
MONTELLA..This here's a lit-this here's a little, a little something for ya, 
GARDN~. U~ 0 ,,' 

MON'l!ELLA. F<)r Christmas to you. 
GARDNER. Ok;' ( ,,' ", k t t'h Y b<>en 
MONTELLA. l~etween me and:~ou, ,because we ,g:p.tttl wor oge "Aer. ou "'-

. u 
!I !/i.tood to me. 0 

IV GARDNER. a'here won't be no problem. , 
MONTELLA. A'lright? , ,,. ',,'" i E 
GAJIDNER. And I guarantee youwhrftever I ca~do to ~~~p you, I~l do t. ven 

with the ~ And we not only have the Barber Lme,'comm in. Ya hav~ a couple 
a ,more comin' :in. , ' 

"MONTELLA.,.Oh yeah? " ' ' " , . 
GARDNER. ~t me know when ya wanna sit down, ~nd we}l-Ip SIt dOWIl. In 

fact' I'll mention it to liT". Hey. He's )gonna manage. He ~ (ui). ' 
MQN'I'ELLA. He's beautiful people. 
GARDNER. Oh ! Yeah. ,9 " , 

\ ·M~N'rELLA.)Ie's 'b~au't1ful J?Cople I like. "Til il!! a v~ry-
,\Gl:nDNER.l'm SeI:lOus---:,(UlJ. 0 (\ " 

',' MONTELLA. He treats me very well. '., ",';'., 
'" "\ GARDNER. He)s a man,' an,d one thing a'bout liim, I love hIm caus~ he w!ls 

h(\lpinr me when other people wacs trying to 1!uclt me around. And he came m. 
I 1aid ition !;he line and he, be opened the door for."me. 

o ,lMON,TELLA. lIe'S good people. He really is good ,people. .', . , 
C"''''(~:ARDNER. Be~utiful. Now ~1l1 ,~anna say!s whate~er, o~~ thmg Ii I iilleve~n 

with ya. I'm really loyal t~ hIm. " 
~IoNTELLA. Ha?, ' 
GARDNER. 1 $ay I'm very loyal to this guy. [i 

},tON'l'E(.1~"A. I want you to be. 
GARDNER. All 'tight? Now.' 
,MONTElLA.! want you to be. " 0" 

G.AlRP'NE~. I'll say this to ya. " 1 "', thi' to' 
M(j~T&.LA. 1 want you to be Junior, ,rcause I'm gonna tel, you ,~ome n 0; 

S '\"1 0 " "oatil . ~c;" \\ 

,GAiIDNER. Ok. d -, thO 'foChristmas-
),{ONT""1~LA. Ya understand? But i,t I ~Jloose to 0 some m ,r, 
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GARDNER. I know. It's-
MONTELLA. That, that's a different story. 

, GARDNER. That's no problem-(ui). 
MONTELLA. YoU understand? <' , 

GARDNER. He wi:ll not know about this. " 0 

MONTELLA. Right. 'Cause I mean. ya know--
GARDNER. I understand. But I cali" sit down and talk to him like I'm talkin' 

to you and say, now give it to Sonny. Whatever ya want me to do I'm there. 
:M:o.NTELLA. Right. ~ a 
GARDNER. 'Cause it's comin' In-Uniyersal~big. hey'll be in there. , 
MONTELLA. 'Cause the other guy. Ya know, between you and me, Bert, he s got 

the whole God damned; thing. <.,. " 
GARDNER. I know, I know. We, we have to ah, slow hun d,own a httle bIt, ya 

~know'! Whatever you want done. 
-- MONTELLA. I mean. 

GARDNER; I'm there. . 
MONTELLA. I mean, ya know. I don't know what he does, but he, he must do It 

in a big way. , OJ, ,,' ' 

Gl\RDNER; Fuek him. You want some of the action? 
MONTELLA. Just a little bit. , . ," 
GARDNER. See him. Then tell him. Hey, listen. Just say, ah "T", should I glve 

sometIling to'Junior or whatever? Do, what he says and--
MONTELLA. All right. ' 
GARDNER. I'll meet withp.im and--
MONTELLA. All right. ,', '. 
GARDNER. Sit down. Whatever I h~ve to do. Ok? 
MONTELLA. Good enough. 
GARDNER. Love ya. 
MONTELLA.. Taice care Junior. 
G~RDNER. Bye Sonny" Thar' Ie you. 
MiiNTELLti'=Oiao., 
GARDNER. Stay in touch. r 
Mr. STEINBERG. lir. ,~"reeh, will you explain that conversation start

ing in th~ middle of page 2, and tell us who is "T" and why do they 
refe.r to hIm as "T" ~ 

MT. FREEH. "T" is a reference to Tino Fiumara. There was a con-
tinuing,reluctance by all the defendants in this ca~cto ~ention¥r. 
Fiumara's name always onthe t~lephone an,d u.sually In prl.vane con\i-er" 
sations such as these. .' . " . ,.' 

At the bottom of page 2, Mont~na. is telling Gardne.r (t~t he seeS "T" 
directly. He reUs Gardner that he does not haEitto tell FIumara about 
th{') $1,000 which Mr. Montella is about to give Garaner· o· 0 

On IJa,ge ,_3, Montella, again, "I do the 1'~ght thi~g: witlf>f'~." '.that 
rneans he payS "T." Gardner understands that. Mon:~ella mentIOns that 
the payment he is makil}g now won't, ;f£oany furtheI.'. '. 

'Mr. Gardner(acknowl~dges,th~~r ~r ,': . 
In a reference to the" ~20,OOO"payment wInch Montella. made to 

. ,Gardner back in 1975
1

, he remind~ Gardnen that he told "T" thae it was 
10, not 20 grand, meaning that Gardnerois- r(~taining the· additio~al 
$lQ,OOO _witl1out Mr. Fiumara's knowle_dgehere, has never been du:;-
closed by Mr. \M~ntella~ M1:.~Gar~er acknowledges tha~. ':" 

The. conversatl?n &,oeroll)a~lnng" about the .Oolucc~·,-9ar~er deal 
C/ wherelIl ConcordIa LIne ~~~ gaIned, but the Ohil,J3an Lme ,:was lost. 

On page ~ the payment of the $1,00Q 18 made toMr.~GaJ.'dneI'. Thi~ 
is ino 3i public coffeesh~p. The $1,QOO, !Vh~cl1:. is money prov.ide~ to:-<1 
Mr. Moiitella by,the Government, IS paId 'to Mr. G~clneJ;' cont.~l.ned" 
in the envelope. ". " 'e'. 

Mr~ STEINBERd. Is that the· crackle we heard on. the tape ~ I' 
Cl Q ,.,' 0 0 11 
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Mr. FREEn. That's correct. 
Mi. STEINBERG., -r:ou said this happened in the ILA building itself. 
Mr. FREER. ThIS IS the lobby floor of the ILA headquarters In New 

York. 
¥r: STEINBERG. Had there been other payoffs made in the ILA 

Ie; bUlldIng~j ~, 

. ~r. li'REEH. Yes, bac~ in 1975 and 197-6, MonteUa,;was paying directly 
to G~rdner and OolucCl. The payments usually took place in that same 
10catIqp. Montella ,mentions that the payment is for Ohristmas be .. 
tween'Gardner and himself because they have to work toO'ether. Gard.,. 
ner assuI'~~ him, there won't l;>e any prpblem. Garg.ner, g~es on tote}] 
Mont~lla, I ~uarantee.youwha.tever I can do to help you, I'll do itt 
meanmg. h~, WIll help hIm get w.ork.on theN ew Jersey wditerfronts .. 

Ga,rdne~ menthm§' that besid~s the Batber: Line, coming in"whioh is 
a steamshIp company Mr. Montella would lIke to have as an account, 
Gardner mentions there is a cO)lplerp.ore c,pmmg in. ' 
Gardne~ goes on to page"Q cotell MonteHp., "Let me know when you 

want to SIt dow:a a:nd ,~~'ll sit" do)¥nr., IIi fact, I'llmontion it to 'T'." 
Gardne!' cautIOnmg. M~ntelJa here that he is going to report, this 

conversatIOn to ~lr. ,Flurrntra fOI! whom Mr. Gardner works .. The con
ve~'satioll go~s on ta}king about Mr .. Fiumara. Nothing derogatory is 
sal~about hIm by e~thel~.In f~c~, Gar~ner remiIJrds l\fr. M~ntella that 
he IS very loyal to tIllS ~y, !ll~amn:g FrU,~~ra. ,~\) " " " . ,. 

Mr. DEVOR~IN. ~ thmk.],t IS fall' to sa,y here" Gar¢l,ner is not SUl'e 
e~actly w~at IS gOIng on .here~ ~e 'is prob~blY,Jl,ot sure w(b,the~ this is 
a t~st of hIm or n?t. fIe IS makIng a lot of conpnent~ abl6utF:nunara. 
Tl}ey are all true ill his o",!n mind, but I think he ~s going out of his 
wayt.o ~ssure.Montella ~n cas.e',M~mtella isgo~n~,bacL<to Fiumttr3;'a~d 
descrIbmg thIS, t~at he .IS al?solut~ly loyal to FIUm~lI'a and, t~,ere IS no 
attempt to go behind. Flumara,'s back. - ':, I 

There 1S some of ~ha~ goin~ ,~n in theeonversation.. " .'" " ~ C) 
.Mr. FREE;a:. OontInumg ~l::t page 6,~:rr. Gardner says ,he"can SIt down 

WIth Mr. FIumara at any tIme and 'talk to him about getting work for 
Ttlt. Mor:,ttella. fI, e ass,ures Mr. ,Mo,nt~l1a whate,;y,er he waJ;~fS do.ne,mean,-
Ing Montella, Mr. Gardner will help him. ", ~ , " , ' 

Gardner mentions that Universa1 is coming ih. That is another ac
count which would be very important economicaJly for Mr. Montella 
to have:. 0 ' • ',', 

~r. '¥ontella taVrs about Bert, t.hat is a r~fe~e:nGe. to Bert" Guido, 
WhICh IS ~ compet~tor of Montella, ID"v,ch larger 1~ SIze, ma~y more 
abC~>l~~ts In the port of Newark. MonteUa cpmplams. about tIle com
p~htIOn and Gardner says, "Well, we'll have to slow 111m down a little' 
bIt." 'c' ,,' 
II, , " ' 

That is a ref~renceto Guido, and lounderstand that to mean Mr. 0 

Gardner saying, we are g-oing, to distribute'some of that work~from 
Mr. Guido back to you." The remainder of the conversation, Gardner·' 
tells Montella to see him, meaning Fiumara. And on the last "page, 
Gardner says, "See hiulo' Just say, ah, 'T', should r give- something to 
Junior,orwhatever~" ,," 0 _ "," ' , 

What Gardner is t.~ni!1g him here, "Talk with 'Fiumara" tell him 
what you want me 138) Q,o and ask him if you should give me some 
money." In other words, "Before you pay me, make sure you clear it 
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with Mr. Fiumara." Gardner says he will meet personally with 
Fiumara and the conversation terminates at that point. 

lfr. STEINBERG. Can we go on "to the next conversation, transcript 4~ 
Mr. FREER. Yes. \ , 
This conversation takes place on. December 12, 1978, between 

Montella and Thomas Buzzanca at Ponte's Restaurant in New York 
City. It is transcript No.4. 

MON.TELLA. Tell "T" I wanna see him, make anappointme'nt, I wanna talk with 
him again, I'm gonoa give him--, 

BUZZANOA. Next Wednesday. 'J 
MONTELLA [continuing]. Something for Christmas. . 
I wanna give him five grand for Christmas. And I'll give him the two grand 

that he's got to get there, this and that. But uh--
BUZZANCA. You're gonna give him two plus something for Christmas? 
MONTELLA. I'm gonna give him the two plus five. I. want you to know. You want 

me to give it to you? I'll give it to you';i 
BUZZANCA. No, no, no, ~ w,ant you to ~i~e it to him. lA~ ;;, ~I l, 

MONTELLA. It goes to hIm, anyhow. RIght? .' \\ 
BUZZANCA. Yeah. (Pause), , ~, , ''.' 'n, 

. Mr. STE~NBERG. Would you stop the tape here an\~ explaIn what we 
Justheard., , '.. '. '., 

c Mr. FREER •. ~Iontella IS asking Buzzanca to make 'an appOIntment 
with Fiumara. Montella says hec_wants to give Fiumar~ tw:o grand fo~ 
Christmas. That is the monthly-payment for ConcordIa LIne. 0 ' 

He then tells.Buzzanca he would like to give some additional money 
to Mr. Fiumara =for Christmas. Two plus five, Montella says, $7,000. 
Montella asks Buzzanca, ~Do you want it~" Buzza,nca quickly tells 
him, "No, you give that to him." . . 

At that point, Montella asks Buzzanca whether or not the. money 
goes to him, .meaning FiuIDa.ra, ani! Buzza~ca confirms that It does .. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Was Buzzanca actIng as FIumara's bagmiin ~ . 
Mr. FREER. Yes' he was. " " '.' 
Mr. STEINBERG. 'Is this the ~ay in which Fiumara insulated 'him;-

sel:f~ " " 
Mr. FREER. Yes. , 
¥r. STEINBERG. Can we go onto'the rest of the t9Jpe~ 

(~~ l. 

MONTELLA. liT" got himself a pretty good job at thirty-six'years old. (Pause.) 
BUZZANOA. Tino is all right. 
MONTELLA. Huh? 
BUZZANCA. A little rash but--
MONTELLA. The only problem wit~ him is that from what I hear he brings a 

lot of heat. ,,: . 
BUZZANCA.lf he does,:lie's rasft~)~llt, he'll c~ij.ge. 

oMONTELLA. Qan I tell you something, Tommy? Smart kid to a smart kid? He'll 
never change. (Pause) Take it from me. 

BUZZANCA. He'll change. . ' ,. . 
MONTELLA. TommY,1] Hsten to me. And I'm not' saying it out of school. He's 

gotta change. A Ilittuvl:oO rash. . 0 ,fi 
BUZZANOA. After . .he'll change. But, you have to app:s;eciate the fact that, ''if 

he wasn'(what he was to begin with, he wouldn't have; been there at thirty-six. 
AU right, so I can understand that. I, first time I-I met Tino I didn't really 
like him. We were gonna have a big meet. and you lmow, my friend told me some
thing. He's a young kid. and uhcthis is five, seven, eight'7Mrs ago. He's gOl1na 
call ya. Usten fo him. He's with us" Help him. Advise him. Guide him. He'n do 
whatever you want. Met him one day in :N.ewark or wherever. (Pause) He didn't 
say a fuckin' word. (Pause) (ui) Weha.v~;lunch tomorrow, since then it's been 
oeautiful. Co o 
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Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, would you explain that ~ First of all when 
they started mentio~ing ".T" got.1l:imself a pretty good job at 36 years 
old, they are not referrIng to legltI~ate. emploYI?ent, are they ~ 

Mr. FREER. No; they are not referrmg to biS job as an autoparts 
salesman at that point. C 

Mr. STEINBERG. What are they referring to ~ 
Mr. FREEl-I. His control of the waterfront. 
Mr. STEINBERG. "r ould you go ahead and explain that conversation ~ 
Mr. FREER. Buzzanca made a comment about Fiumara. Buzzanca's 

words, "He's a li~tle rash." You can interpret that in a number of ways. 
}V e understa:r;td It to mean ~angerous. On, the top of the next page 
Mont~ll~ askmg more questIOns about Mr. Fiumara""elicits a long, 
descrlptIOn by Mr. Buzzanca which says, basically,y:es he's rash but' 
he'l! ch~nge and he wouldn'tcbe where he is today if he'wasn't ra~h to 
begln WIth. .' 

Then Buzzanca goes on to describe the circumstances under wHich C 

he met. Fiumara. It is c~ear that w~en Buzzanca met him several years 
~go, .FI11maru: had nothIng t? do WIth the waterfronts. Buzz~nca says, 
My frlend told me somethmg." The reference there .I beheve is to 

~nother orga~lized cr~meligure. The friend told Buzzadca that Fi~ara 
IS young, but he's "WIth us." 

That'sa:r: expression meaning he was also an organized crime mem. 
bel'. The frle~d to~.d Buzza~ca to, help him, advise ~im, ~ide him, he'll 
do whatever you 1'i~l~·ant. BaslCaUy, what Buzzanca IS saylng is that sev
eral iYearsag;o ~other o~ganize~ crime person~ unidentified here, told 
Buzzanca to brlng Mr. FIumara lnto the waterfront and help him learn 
the business. 0 

. Mr. STEIN;SEnG. Do other tapes reflect tnat Mr. Buzzanca is respon
sible to an ,()rganized crime figure known as Anthony "Fat Tony" 
Sal~rno ~, 0, Ii 

Mr. FREEn:. Yes. _ <', 

Mr. STEI~~~ERG:' Co~ld,:,e go on with the rest of the tape ~ 'i 

. "i,MI'. DEVOll;,KI:r'J'. I thInk It should be clear that other evidence set forth 
In. the stat~~e:nt shows that Salerno was an underboss in the Genovese 
cr.:tme famlhh~ 1\ 

'--i~'fl' ", \\' 

MONTELLA. Hl~e's a nice boy, but. he's dangerous. And thatts the problem: I'm 
putting it on the line., ", 

!3UZZA:NCA. ~ren, that's how he got where he is and now you gotta' temper that 
a httl~'blt. I[ 

MONTELLA·~ta don't understand. You're smarter than him a thousand' times over. II 
BU:~~N"';~' Y:~ah. but you got to temper that: You gott~ uh, you need ~ balance. 

~JJ?nu .... ,;" .x.ou 1'1eed a proper b.alance. You need-I, I thmk there's three or four 
" ~g~~~lents that mak~ somethmg work. If you have two or three wrong, it won't 

" MONTELLA. ~hars his gOO~ points? Seriously, ya Imow? . i:. N 

BUZZANOA. Tino s go~d pomts is tha?1: everybody fears and respects.11im. That's 
a rood thin~. H~ nas. blm~ devotion, I luean if he's with you, if he could go insid.e 

"wIth ya, he II dIe WIth :va. (Pause) His bad points are that, exactly what you 
told m~ belor~1 he ?oe~n't lmow too much ahout tilis business sCi' he's easily bull
shitted by (u~) WhICh. he'ioJ away from nO"w. 'He, he's gone away from-uh-going 
to .see COlUCCI and g(Hng to see. Junior Garclner. He.::.-he's away from that. He's 
bemg slowly tempeI:,ed to the po~nt where now you got to sit in YOU got to be f~i 
You can:t let some fucking imbecile bullshit you because he ha~~s a few thousaii:i 
dollars m front of you and says, he (ui). Fuck it we'll~we'il have a meeting 
tomorrow. ':Chat's whll.t he did (ui). ' . " 
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MONTELLA. The only thing is he's got to stop being as emotional. 
BuzZANOA. That could take 20 years. a 

MONTELLA. Yeah. 
BUZZANOA. I mean you can't tell the guy (ui). 
MONTELLA. He brings a lot of heat. 
BUZZANOA. Oh. 

I 

o 

MONTELLA. Tommy I'm saying it the way-'l'ominy. 
llUZZANOA. I know. \ 
,MONTELLA. No offense, please. .. 
BUZZANOA. I know that.l tell him that everyday~ No offense to me because-
MONTELLA. He brings a lot of heat. 
llUZZANOA. I been sitting with this gUY (ui) tell him relax, go away. Appoint-

ments don't show up. 
MONTELLA. See I mean I'm with people. 
BUZZANOA. I kAow. I.know. 
MONTELLA.. Tlley like him.. ..,~ 
llUZZANOA. I know what you're talkin' abou.t. 

BUZZAN ~ . I know that. " 
MON~:t. -LA. They like him. They like Mm. But the talk is that uh. 

, MONTEL A. He brings heat. 
BUZZANOA. Nobody hates it more thanllle because (pause) I gotta sit with him 

four days a week and he's-(both talk at once.) 

Mr~ STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, would you summarize that conversation ~ 
Mr. FREER. B\~ginning on the bottom of page 2, continuing to page 

3, Buzzanca, on Montella's inquiry, is giving a descriptibn, a characteri
zation, if YO'll will,. of Mr. Fiumara ~xplainillg basically why in Buz
zanca's opinion he iSw11ere he is at 36. 

At the top of page 3, Buzzanca mentions--. '.' 
Mr. STFANBERG.oMr. Freeh, on the bottom of page 2 is Mr. ~uzzanca 

basically telling Montella how he is grooming Mr. Fiumara to becomef! 
ahiah echelon member of 'the mob. -

Mr. FREEi. When Buzzanca mentions that ("We have got to temper 
th,at," I think that is an~,inference which you can. clearly draw, yes. 

Again on page 3; Buzzanca is listing, as he says, Mr. Fiumara's 
good points, <:>which in his scheme of values are the following : F~r 
. and respect, blind devotion. He goes on to say that ~fr. Fiumara has 
bad points in the sense that he doesn't understand the busi~ess; t!lat 
is, the waterfront busine~s, put goes on to say that he IS gettm~ 
away from that, he's begInnIng to rely less and less upon Coluoor 
and Gardner and the willingness to make a quick buck, as Buzzrunca 
says, is being slowly tempered, agp,in, groomed, if you win, to the 
point where he will deliberate and make deci,siollS in a mor.e contem-
plative fashion. . .... i) .' 

But Buzzanca goes o~ to say such "a tempering process may take 
20 years. ~' , 

Mr. STEINBEnG~ Ho~ much time did ~r .. Fjumara get ~ .-
Mr., FRRltl.R. In his New ¥ ork conVICtIon, he got 25 years, Judge 

Stern in New Jersey gave him 20 prior., to that. 
Senator NUNN .. Who sentenced him~-· '~ . 
Mr. FREl~II .. Judge Leonard S~d of the S01jthernDistrict of 

New ZIork. G· . 

Sen!ttor NuN-N. And he i~ the one who gave him--
Mr. FREEH. Twenty-five"yearS. ," co' 

Senator NUNN. Twentynfive years. . 
Mr. FREEH. Going to page 4, ¥ontella complains that Mr. Fiumara 

brings heat, 'meaning law enforcement attention. B.uzz'anca acImowl-
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edges that and complains that for him personally it is an incon
venience because he has to sit with Fiumara several times a week. 

[At this point Senator Nickles withdrew from the hearing room.] 
Mr. FREEH. I will continue with the tape. 
Mr. STEINnERG. Fine. 
MONTELLA. Is he laying low now or what? 
BUZZANOA. To the point. where, uh--
MONTELLA. That guy's gonna, uh, that guy from what Mike tells me, that guy 

is going to testify against him. (Pau$e.) 
BUZZANOA. The guy is going to testify to the fact, that yes, he put someone on 

the payroll, but the' guy performed. Period. It wasn't a shake, it wasn't-ah, 
extortion. It wasn't anything. The guy hired a guy, he paid him paid taxes, the 
guy paid ta:x:es and the guy performed a service. Uh, maybe the guy wasn't t:qe 
greatest guy in the world he could have hired, but he made a mistake. (Pause.) 

..".' \'; 

lVlr. STl!}INBERG. Wou,ld you stop the tape ~ Is he tJa,llcing about! run un-
related criminal mattei'that Mr. Fipmara is facing at that poirur~ 

Mr. FREER. Yes, he is. He is referring to a pending indictm,ent at 
this time in the district of New Jersey which charged Mr.,. Cle-
mente. .' 

Mr. STEINBJilRG. Mr. Fiumara q " 

\\ 

Mr. FREER. I'm sorry. Mr. Fiumal·a for extorting a restaurant:, 
owner for which Fiumara was convicted by J;udge' Stern. '. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Was Mr. Buzzanca explaining how they apparently 
got to the witness ~ . "1 

Mr. FREER. Yes, Buzzanca is anticipating what the Government 
witness will testify to in tHe case.,; 0 , 

The Government witness inii(Xally was cooperative and then be:fore 
trial basically ended his coopet'atioll with the Government. il-~ . 

Buzzanca. here is anticipatii~.!\ the testimony ~nd ~I':;could onlY' do 
that ~Y havmg spoken tq the WItness or someone whb had sPQ1,ren to 
the WItness. ~. 0; .. 

Mr. STEINBERG. If we can continue. 
~ 

MONTELLA. You want a piece of cheese cake? 
BUZZANOA. No. You have it. 
MONTELLA. I'm gonna have a piece. 

" 

BUZZANCA. No, YOU have a piece. (ui) " " 
MONTELLA. My fucking diet. My wife will give me a beating tonight. " 
13UZZANOA .. A::hd especially Tino, and I love Tino, and I would do anything, 

in the world (ui) you have to get aWay from the (ui) meeting (ui)~You have 
to get awa~'I' froID, that. Ya have to go to the fourth meeting and say, well, 
maybe. You1 just ,can't after the third meeting say the guy is fuck!ng (ui). 
MONTELL~r I don't dislike him. I like him. D 

, Bl:1ZZANC~i' ('ui) , 
MONTELL~I' But the o~.ly thing is the fucldng kid you khow--. 
BuzZ4,NO~i' I love him and. I got to, ya know, and I lIve with him -ij'Verydny. 

I absolut:eI,;V think that: this guy tempers himself, he'll "be ten years f<"om 
no":,, he'll fie a~c:some. What this Idd could develop to ba. Ab~olutelY a-weso'ine. 
BelIeve me. Beheve me;'{ui) "D . 

MONTELLA. What's tha£'mean, Tom, awesome? 
BUZZANoA.Everybody will say,J ·Jesus look at this gUy. He dId this. He dl(l 

tl1~t. And 'now, you haVe to listen and appreciate b(!cause he'll; he'll be both. 
He l~ have the best of two Worlds. Good sense, good judgment plUl;I, Which we 
nIl hve under, ~ear. Ya need to" have that balance. (Pause.) But be fair. And 

. U~ten to fOllr SIdes, no\~ one, not tw,o,not-don't have opinion. (ui) because the 
.~;. 9lpneYrr don t) mean an~Tthing. Fuckin' mon~y, we'll make money. We'll steal 

.. It)f we have to, But lIsten to this gouy. Don't letf::omebody come up. (ui)' 
MONTELLA. Waiter? YQU don't want no cheese cake?' 
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BUZZAl'l'OA. No. '. . ',: ' " 
MOl'l'TELLA. Lemme have a small pll,\ce of chees~ cake. .,! ". , 
BUZZAl'l'OA. Ten years from noW you and I wlll be sitting there saym that. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, will you interpret that portion of the 

con versation ~ M' t 'II th t h 
Mr. FREEIt~ Beginning on page 5, ~~zzanca tell~ on ea. a e 

loves Tino, basically that he respects" 111m, that he ~s loyal to hun. H;e 
mentions that you have to have more than one ~eetmg to make a deCI
sion, referring here, I believe,. to whte.riront bU~lness, waterfront ~rob
lems and rackets which Mr. Flumara lS contronm~. " . ~ 

Buzzanca goes on to ~ay that he has to l<?ve ] IUIDara .beca~,~e he I~ 
with him every day. He'says that 10 yea'ts from now he wIll be, :l.n Buz 
zanca's words, awesome. ., • . . 

Mr. Montella probes further and Buzzanca explams that FIUmara IS 
being tempered to the Po0int that he will have the best of h~o worlds. 
Buzzanca ~ays that's "good sense, good juat:~ent plus, WhICh w~ all 
live under, fear." ,. f thi ' . 

That's Mr. Buzzanca's values. That's .his scheme"o ngs, saymg 
basically that Fiumara will be awesome In 10 years frOID ,p.ow ~ecause 
he will have all these values which are an advantage to controlhng the 
waterfront. ' 0,' 

On tne top of page 6, Buzzanca sf1Ys that m~meyQ~oes.n t mean any-
thing.'~~We'n steal it if we have to." What he IS sayu~g I~ that cont~,ol 
of the waterfronts, the controLof .the ~verall enterprlse IS much more 
impor-tant th~n an .occasional transaQtlOn where ~hey: can .m~ke some 
money. That IS basIcally the end of the conversatI~n. ' 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Buzzanca says, "Ten year~s .l.rom now, you an1 
I will be sitting here saying"-how much time dId Mr. Buzzanca get. 

Mr. FREER. Tenl' ears. C 1 d 
Senator NUNN.' t this point, we are not &,oing to be able to con~ u e 

this testimony until we come bacls? We WIll take about a 45-mlnllte 
break. I have a luncheon meeting. 1 know Senator Rudman does, also. 

We will be bacJ~ here at 1 :30. . " , 
[Whereupon, at ,12 :45- p.m., the commIttee was recessed to reconvene 

at r :30 p.m., the same day.] Q' " ' 

[After recess.] , hI' f tl 
[Member ofo the subcommittee present after t e ta nng "ole 

recess: Sen~tor N unn.] ~. 
. Senat9r NUNN. ~f w,e could just t~m upwhero we left off, and pro-
ceed witn your testImony, Ml'. Dev?rkm.,. " .. 

Mr .. DEV()RKIN. Yes, sir. Thank you, Sel1ato~. I Just wanted to clan;fY 
. one matter with respect to.the t~peithat YOu.Jus~ heard, Buzzi.F:~ dls
. cussing his relationship "wlth FIUmara. I thInk It should be S",~«;"l' that 

there is no question th~t Fiuma<ra was the number one person In te~ 
of port activity in the New J ersey paI:~s of the port an~ Buzzancp. was 

" not suggesting that he was mOll'e signlfica.np ~r told Fn~m!1ra wha;t to 
do. I think what he was describing th~re was sI~p'ly how hIS organl~ed 
crime people probably Salerno, had Instructed hlm a number o~ years

d before to le~d his advice and assistance to Fiul!lara wh?m the.:yh~ 
designated as the man who was going to re,prese:gt''Organlzed crlme~~ 
the port. , c , • •• • ,3, t l' f 'rts of ,,} think Fiumara's organized crIme actIVlties"RXlI.{' con ro Q\ opa . 
the port are further corroborated" by evidence th~ Govetnment receIved 
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from Ha1ph Picardo who was a witness who testified on several occa-
sions for the Government, successfully for the Government. .: 

I-Ie was told for example by Tony Provenzano 8flld another Teamster 
officialothat Fiumara was a -made member of the family, tihat he was in 
{:;\:\'l.arge of the port, that he was working directly with Tieri. At least 
one other WItness has saHl tnat he pel'l:lonally- attended meetings Oll, a 
regulal: basis which Fiumara attended with Tieri inc::Brooklyn, to dis-

" cuss family business. . 
Pica,rdo was also told by his associ~tes that they as the Teamsters 

were receiving peace payoffs.,from steamship lines like the Sea Train 
and Fiumara :was receiving the U!'borpayofi'son behalf of the IL~ 
from the same individuals. In fact he reached an agreement with Fiu
mara lookipg'ntowar4 th~ future to, develop a procedure for further 
payments by Sea TraIn for labor peace. Montella, of course, was not the 
only individual Fiumara dealt with. '1'here was an occasion in 1977 
when Robert Delaney, W'ho'~as a State police officer in New Jersey 
working undercover as the officer of a trucking "company , had an occa
sion to meet with Fiumara-on it number of occasions in fact. I under
stand Trooper Delaney is going to testify before the subcommittee 
perhaps tqmorrow. Fiumara in effect promised Delan~y that he, ~
laney, could have the trucking business of sev~ral steamship lines. In 
less than 2 weeks after this meeting between Fiumara and Delaney, 
f,ljU associate of Fiumara's, by the nam.e of Copolla, who was also con .. ", 
victed in the Olemente case, met with Delaney and reconfirmed ]"iu
mara's promises for business for Delaney and described for Delaney 
the extent of Fiumara's control over various operations of the Port of 
New York. 

I believe Agent Freeh has a tape which is identified as transcript 5 
and is prepared to play n,tape of that meeting. 

.. Mr. ~TEINBERG. Mr. F:l'eeh, would you please play the tape on our 
transcrIpt No. 5 ~ , 

Mr. FREER. Yes. 
COPOLLA. Now, seEfthat Puerto Rican Line used to be ah, that wits all togei'.her, 

righ~? It used to be *aU Sea-Land. Then they took the Puerto Uican Line, and 
segregated that. The Puerto Rican Goverument, took control of. it, and they're 
running it tqemselves. Puel'to Rican, ah Management Company is the name of it. 

KET~LY. That's-- ' 
COPOLLA. But United" is doing his stevedoring and that's Irving Held~thls is 

re>"" the master with the bananas. Forget about anybody else's move with the 
bnnanas. This guy is the master. ' u 

. KELL;. r think we:r~:;;~uppose to ta~k to him, ah, the 16th we got a ship {;oming 
lD,(~hat s,,~.at Moose .(Ul). ' .. 

()OPOLLAJ?~)kay, but we're doing )j1owin all the moves, by gOin (UI) except 
for this guy. This guy'S business it;! what started the CUn. It's like 10 percent 
of the p)?ofit,you~Jmow.,High roller;:va know, (Ul) he know he needs X amouut 
of dollars and that's the ~ay he (Ul) comes up for sale. And he's doing the 
s,tevedoring !91' the g,od damned company and the company's up fol' sale. He's 
forming a corporation. '" 

'1('GLLY. TOr.buy it'l ' 
COPOLLA. To bu~, it .. Plus, he does Unitedt ah, United. Terminals.t ,~ .. 
KELLY. (UI) Mmml and I lmow when I, when we went down sre we'were 

talkin' to Johnnie, he says (UI) Irving Held (Ul) in Miami. 0 

COPOLLA. Irving Held (UI). r 

KELLY. ,That's aU we want, all we want a dime a box. ' 
COPOLLA. He's got all the moves, this guy. B~ knows, ah. That's 0 er the old 

Grace Line Pier, they've been gettin' like" two ships a week there. " 
KELLY. With contniners. "c, <, 
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OOPOLLA. ({~I). 
KELLY. Twc!\ banana ships a week? That~s anywhere from ah, two hundred 

thou~nd box~t uh, 96 thousand boxes to 200 thousand boxes. 
COPOLLA. N~!IW he hus the moves also, in the, in the East River the East River 

that's the ba~lantt, ah, (UI) I think, 
KELLY. B~pan produce the banana. 

, COPOLLA. :'1/uh ? c 

KELLY. W~l should, we should talk to him, if he can produce the bananas. 
Mr. S~ftNBERG. Mr. Freeh, would you explaih";wnat we just heard 

on transCl'Ipt No. 5 ~ 
Mr. ," FREER. Michael Copolla, who was ,~ convicted codefendant of 

Fiumara and Clemente in the Clemente prosecution, is talking about 
his contacts, his control through Fiumara of the man named Irving 
Held.-Irving Held is a major stevedore in the Port of New York, who 
also operates in Port :Newark. He has major contracts ,vhich unload 
bananas both in New York and New ~Tersey when they conle into the 
port. Basically on page 2, Copolla and Kelly are discllssing a kickback 
which they are to receive in some unspecified business 'with Copol1a 
and Held, which Copolhi does not really explain at this pomt. r.r:hey 
refer to collecting a dime a box Which is a reference to a box of bananas. 
Copolla and I(elly talk about the vQlv.me of the traffic in bananas which 
would be the basIs for their kickback and Kelly r~commends that they 
should talk to Held who is operating in the)TIast River. That is a 
reference to pier 36 where Clemente is active;\vhere Clemente's for
mer IDA Local 856 was in control. 
, Kelly had suggested on the bottom of page 2 that they speak to 
Ileld about this deal. , co 

, Mr. STEINl3ERG. Can we play the r,est of the tape~ 
Mr. FREER. Yes. i 

OOPOLLA. He's got all the outs for it (1:.11). 
[Pause,] 
COPOLLA. Yeah, ah, this Is definitely a good time to get ~tog~tper with him. 
KELLY. Well, he's supposed to set it up Mike, but again;,,:·;ti~lfi'waitin' for us 

ya know (UI) ya see. 
DELANEY. (UI). 
KELLY. No. .. 
OOPOLli. (UI) don't put nothin' together there where ah. 
KELLY. He's got the banana, T's got the banana king, right? \IAnd all, he said 

we gotta get out of there~ He made his decision, forget about it. 
COPOLLA. We, we've been dealin' with this guy in, ya oknoW;\ with different 

things, ya know? il 0 \ 

KELLY. When we look for a place. \ Ii 
CvPOLLA, And he's happy dealin' with us because ah, these ar~ all our guys 

that ya know that are world,n' and they're ah, they're producin'. Fa~\fget about it. 
He's the, he's the happiest guy in tJIe world. Ah, you lmow, we be \d overbaclc
wards for him. "You need this ,tt:«lount of men?" "Okay, well g '~, we'll cut 
back a couple men here and there." You know what this saves them. 

KELLY. Uh. " 
OOPOLLA. And makes them shine like ya know with the comp~ny. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Would you explain that conversation, Mr. Freeh ~ 
Mr. F~EH. On page 3, Mr. I(elly states T's got the banana king. 

That is t~~e referepce to Fiumara's control over Held. Copollni ni~n
tion~~ that. we" have been dealing with Held with different things. At 
the bottom of the page Copolla remarks that Held is happy dealing 
with us, meaning Fiumara and Copolla, and says that all "our guys are 
workin, they ar~ prod{J.H ... ~." That is a reference to longshol'eme;n. Of 
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course, Copolla and Fiumara having nothing to do ostensibly witH the 
ILA. Copolla goes on the explain that we, meaning Fiumara and he, 
bend over backward for I-Ield and ask I-Ield, "you need this amount of 
men, OK, we will cut back." What he is saying there is that they can 
through their cont:r:ol over various ILA locals in the port, reduce the 
labor gangs, the amount of men which Held ordinarily employed, and 
Copollq. sa.ys ~his lD:al~es I-Ield "shi~e with the company." In other 
words, economIcally It IS very benefiCIal to Held. " 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Devorkin ~ 
Mr. DEVORKIN. I vv'ant to point out that Mr. Held was convicted 

along with Mr. G~aaner for violations of the Taft·1-Iartley Act and 
:was sentenced to tl,n ti served a prison term of approximately '8 months 
In the last 2 01' 3 ibars. 1-1e also recently pled guiltv to tax evasion 
char~es in:the ~ouCl~ern District of New Y o~k rel~tlng to the ~se of 
the funds Or usmg lus Qompany on the waterfront for purpos;e of per
sonal fHn~s. Based on ~hi~ conversation and other evidence, as I have 
set forth In more detaIl In the statement, he also appears to have a 
direct relationship of his own with Frank Tieri. 

Senator NUNN. Was he convicted of a felony or misdemeanor under 
Taft-I-Iartley ~ 
. M~. DE\,ORKIN: Misdemeanor, four misdemeanors which in essence 
~nvo1Ved arrangmg, through frontmen, loans to Gal'dnel.· that were 
Illegal und~r the Taft-Ilartley Act. Gardner received 1 year in prison 
and he received 8 months. , 

I think it is apparent tha~, although Fiumara exercised an iron grip 
over the New iT ersey waterfront and the New J eI'sey locals of the ILA, 
through the hIghly placed IL.t\ officials such as Buzzanca, Colucci and 
Gardner, Clemente had even greater power in this enterprise o~ the 
waterfront then Fiumara did. 

lIe w~s not only Fiumara's (~enio~' partJ?-er in the enterprise but also 
the undIsputed head of the enterprIse WhIch extended its illeul reach 
beyond th~ confines of New Jersey. I told you about some ex;'mples of 
plement,e Intervening to have Fiumara do certain things. I"think as an 
IllustratIOn this afternoon I would point to the efforts of Clemente 
made on behalf of Montella, to obtain from'Fiumara more business fo~ 
Montella in New Jersey. , . 

.On November 21, 1978~ Clemente told Montella that he met with 
~humal'a and Buzzanca, al}~ that ]~iu!llara agreed,to exercise his power 
In New Jersey to get addItIOnal busmess for QUlll. c)lemente boasted 
that "Tino gives me some satisfaction." Buzzanca confirmed to Mon
tella,the agl'eemcJ?-t betwe~r~ Fiull}ara and Clemente the next day wllen 
Montella made 1)lS monthly payment~ A few days later Clemente in
structed Montellu. to keep in touch with Fiumarn and he did just that 
on December 21,1978, in Ponte's, when he4elivered the $2,000 to Fiu~ 
Jnarafor the monthly payment on the COllcordia Line and an extra 
$2,000 ih cash for Christmas, which is part of what you heard on that 
;Suzzanca t~lpe on Dec,ember ~2 where they. were t~lldng about. bring
mg sOl.netlnng extra for ChrIstmas. At tIns meetmg after Fmmara 
confirmed that he had talked with ClementlY he also 'stated that as a "" 
resl~lt of, th~} he would give Montella "first' shot" to buy' some new 

c' "busl~ess m;'Nedv Jerse~. ;Montella and Finmara retired to the secrecy 
of the men s room andFll~mara took Ins $4,000 payoff fl'Cml Montella, 
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usint'1' Government funds that wer:e supplied to. Mo?tella. Th~re. is . a 
portion of that ~eeting which is reflected on transcrIpt No.6, whIch I 
think Mr. Freehhas now for you... .' . 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, would you'play the tape on transcrIpt 
No.6. 

Mr. FREER. Yes, sir. 
MONTELl..A. I wanted ah ... I saw Tommy last week and I ... I said .to him 

that I, ya know, had the two ... which I got nC/w. And I wante~ to gIve you 
somethin . . . a little extra for Ohristmas, ya know? And I wanted It .to be more 
than what it is even. But . . . it's a couple of grand for you for Ohristmas and 
ah normal ya know for the month, for Ohristmas. But Mike t9ld me to talk 
to you. He ~aid that ya had something up in Jersey. Weehawken or Edgewater or 
something along I don't Imow which. And . . . 

FIUMARA. Yes. 
MONTELLA. Ya know-- . , 
lj'IUMARA. And I thought ah, all right. It's gonna be a new thmg. An~ it s . . . 

in tho planning stages at this point here but ah •.. Joey knows somethmg about 
it. 'Ve have a couple of other friends tbat are involved there also. But, I already 
put on reaord that you got the first SllOt, nobody else. 

~!ONTELLA. All right, good. Thank you. ., . 0 • _ 
FIUMARA. $0, ah ... I was ... I ... I ~USi: h01?:,e It go~s lIke . . . the com 

plex is there, it's right next to ah ... one of those l!iea Trilm complex--
MONTELLA. I . . . I 
FIUMARA. There's a big piece there. 
MONTli:LLA. I Imow yeah, 1 know where it is. 
FIUMARA. But ah-- t . k 
MONTELLA. They used to do the ah, Prudential barges there at one time I hm . 
FIUMARA. No. ,>~,,~. 
MONTFlLLA. Or Sell. Train used to bring in t?eir barge '.' >. • 

FIUMARA. Sea Train brought there ah . . . tney had theIr regular contamer-
ization th~re, they hadah (,UI)-- , . ''., 

MONTELLA Yeah I 1m ow the facility, ya got a crane there it s gotta gcr--, .. -
FIUMARA. 'But that's not the facility, it's a . , . it's a facility by there t~en 

the"e's other properties there there's a store there's a lotta, lotta potential th~~e 
and it ... and it ... and it ..• and. it's a good move (UI) I' .. 

MONTELLA. Very good. l i 
FIUMARA. And I put on record that ... you have the fil'st shot at \r 

thing. • . ,~ 
Mr. STEINBERG. '\iV'ould you explain that convers~tion,.~r. Freeh~ , 
Mr. FREER. As just summarized by Mr. Devo!km, t~lR. IS M~. Mon

tella on the top of the first page of the transcrlpt 6, gIvIng FlU.mara 
$4,000 payment·; "a couple grand normal," normal means th8;'t IS .the 
monthly payment he has bee!l m.aking ref:,rularly for ConcordIa LIne. 
Heretoforo he has been makmg that paymen~ to Buzz~nca. ~~~h~ 
makes it directly to Fiumara. Montella says MIke, meanIng Ol~me'i'lte, 
mentioned that "something waS ~oming u.p" in E.dgewater. FIumara 
goes on to discuss a ne'\v waterfront qevelop!Uent In.Edgew!!'ter, N.J., 
on the western side of the Hudson RIver. Fm:mara IS showIng ~y the 
conversation thtbt he is thoroughly conversant rn the "v~terfront, Ill'the 
development going on at .the port and teps Montella t. .... at he has first 
shot" of it. Montella baSIcally thanks hnn for tha:t and the conversa
tion ends with Fiumara ag~in saying that I, FIumara., put on the 
record "that you, Montella, ~ave t~e. fir~\t shot ~t th~ ~hmg. 

Mr. STEINBERG .. cM~. Fr~eh, In adql~lOn to the $2,000 for ~he mon~~l~ 
'payoff did he also gIve hIm an addItional $2,000 as a ChrIstmas gift I 

Mr. FREEH. Yes. The additional "2 grand" as Montella referred. to 
it was offered to Fiumara indirectly in the December 12.conversa"t10? 
which we previously plaY~Q and .this is Montella makIng good 111~ 
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.promise to Buzzanca at that time that he had an extra Christmas 
payment for Fiumara. 
. Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Fiumara is telling Mr. Montella that putting 
him on the record means that Mr. Fiumara is in a position to distribute 
business in the Port of Newark? 

Mr. FREER. ,'rhat is what he is telling him. 
Mr. STEINiBEIW. We know that Mr. Fiumara lists his vocation as 

part-time autoparts ~3alesman. How do you suppose he has this relation
ship directly to waterfront business ~ 

Mr. FREER. I think as the other instances demonstrated and the 
conversation we played with Mr. Gardner on December 22. Fiumara 
is exercising control Rt least over three ILA locals, through ids control 
of Gardner, Colucci, and Buzzanca and that gives him the ability and 
the power to distribute waterfront business. 

Mr. STEIN)3ERG. 'rhank you. Mr. Devorkin? 
Mr. DEVORKIN. I think finally the most significant explicit exam

pleof Clemente's power in the ILA and the waterfront is demonstrated 
by~the incident that you heard Mr. Fl\.ll~e refer to this morning, or 
Mr: Barrett, namely this meeting on Wovember 29, 1977, between 
Mr. Clemente, lVlr. Scotto, and Mr. l\ion\)ella. As you will recall Mr. 
Clemente received a document. It appeartl£rom lVIr. Tieri, who appar
ently had some source with access to orj~side the waterfront com
mission who reported to Mr. Tieri on tnis piece of paper that the 
Federal Government had some ongoing electronic surveillance type 
investigation of l\fr. Montella, which revealed to the Federal Govern
ment that Mr. Montella )Vas making a variety of payments to Mr. 
Colucci, Mr. Buzzanca, and so forth. Clemente obviously was alarmed 
when he received this piece of paper because any threat to Mr. Montella 
was a threat to Mr. Olemente. 

I think you will remember hearing l\tIr. Clemente tell Mr. Montella 
the only person you have to fear is the person you deal wit.h directly. 
If l\fr. Montella is in jeopardy and is likely to be prosecuted, that pre
sents a problem for Mr. Clemente as well as anybody else with whom 
Mr. Montella is dealing. What Clemente did of course was to immedi
ately summon Mr. Montel1a to a meeting in a restaurant that afternoon, 
showed him the piece of paper, they talked about it~ tried to get an 
explanation, understanding of what could be happening here, to deter
mine particularly whether there was an informant inside Mr. Mon
tella's office who was disclosing information about Mr. Montella to 
the Federal authorities and if so to take action against that informant. 

Indeed, Mr. Clemente promised Mr. Montella if there was such an 
inforniant, particular~y discussed the possiibility of Mr. Scotto's cousin, 
swift justice in their terms would be imposed upon such an informant. 
He ordered Montella to come to a meeting li-hat night but did not tell 
him what was going to happen or who was going to be there. Of course 
when Montella showed up at the restaurant that night, Cleme~te was 
with Scotto. Olemente had obviously, from what happened on tfiat d~l 
wHh Montella and from the tape that you heard played in Scotto s 
office 'with Scotto talking about what had happened, he obviously had 
summoned Scotto to this meeting. Here you have somebody who has 
no official or practical, Bupposedto have any practical existence on the 
waterfront, no connection with, the ILA, who is summoning the, ono 
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of th~ highest officials in the ILA, one of the mo~t powe.rfu~ labor a~d 
politi~~lleaders in the State of New York, to thIS meetlng In a ba~ In 
BrooldYll and. Scotto does what he is told. He comes to that meetlng. 
There is a discussion. Clemente tries to determine whether there is any 
problem. Scotto advises Clemente that he too received a similar p.iece 
of paper and there is nothing to be alarmed about. Clemente advlses, 
tells Scotto to make sure that Scotto is taking care of Montella and 
Scotto reassures Clemente that he is in fact doing just that. . 

A short time later of course Clemente and Scotto left the meetIng. 
I think there is a tape made of a conversation about a yea~ later '~e
tween Clemente and Montella when :Montella was cooperatlng whICh 
illustrates the l'elationship between Clemente and Scotto and I think 
we can play that tape for you now which I think is transcript 1. 

Mr. STEINBERO. :Mr. Freeh, would you play that t\11pe ~ 
Mr. FREEII. Yes; I will. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Transcript No.1. 
Mr. FREEH. This conversation takes place on November 21, 1978, 

between Clemente and Montella. 
OLEMENTE. All right. Quiet. I was with yesterday, me and Tommy Buzzanca 

and Tino. 
MONTELLA. And who? 
OJ~MENTE. And Tino, from Jersey. 
MONTELLA. I thought he was in jail. 
OLEMENTE. No. Why? Who told you that? 
MONTELLA. Wasn't it in the papers? 
OLEMEN1~~. Nah, you're crazy. (Baclrground voices Ul) No. 
MONTELLA. There was a big thing about it in the papers ah. 
OLEMENTE. Rigllt, in the Bergen paper. Matter of fact I told somebody today. 

l'hey expect a lotta guys to be indicted. Teamster local. They got nothin' on him. 
O~ I 

MONTELLA. Oh. So he, he beat that rap then right? 
OLEMENTE. Yeah. I don't know if he beat it. Anyhow, I told him. I says I'm still 

wating. Tell my friend Pete LaPlaca that I'm still waitin' for that kid to get 
some work out there. Tino, I says, ya know he ain't doin nothin'. He says Mike 
there's somethin' comin'. He said, I don't wanna say it. But he says if it comes in. 
You got a good chance to do it. Aud I said all right,- I appreciate it whatever 
~~ . 

MONTELLA. Yeah all right. 
OLEMENTE. And I told Tommy Buzzanca. He said Mike hold off till next week 

because Georgje'll be baclt from Vegas. There'S somethin' else I gotta tell ya. 
MONTELLA. leah, cause we were supposed to have that meeting there. We were 

EIUItPosed to h~\ve that meeting, together. Hum. " 
CLEMENTE. lteah, but he's after you. It's 2 week I 'been (U1) look, waitin'. 

Mr. ST.Er~~1!JRG. Stop t.he tape there. Would you explain what we 
just heard~ 

Mr. FREEH. I think the conversation clearly shows the enterprise, 
which was previously described, at work. You will recall this conversa
tion takes place before the Montena~Fiumara payment, the tape of 
which we have just heard. l\JIontella is asking Clemente for a status 
report on the additional work which Montella is requesting. Clemente 
is recounting a meeting which he h.ad recently with Buzzanca, Fiu
mara, and someone he identifies as ~Iike. who is Mike Copolla. 

At the bottom of the first page of the transcript, Clemente describes 
what went on at that meeting. Basically he says that he told Tino to 
tell Pete LaPlaca, who is Tino's superior in New Jersey, that Clemente 
was still waiting for Montella. to get some work out there, meaning in 
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New Jersey. Tino at that time, according to Clemente, states that ,there 
is some business coming up in New Jersey and that Montella will have 
a good chance to get it. 'fhat is the business which is later articulated 
in the Edgewater conversation between Fiumara and Montella on the 
previous conversation. 

On the top of page 2, Clemente is further defining the scope of the 
enterprise, saying that nf.\xt week Georgie, referring to George Barone 
from Florida, will be back from Vegas and that there is something else 
which they are going to discuss, inferring that there is more business 
that they are going to discuss with George Barone. Montella again 
mentions that he is waiting for the meeting with Fiumara which later 
takes place. .. 

Mr. STEINBERG. So Clemente is basically saying that these other 
organized crime members are deferring to him and granting favors to 
a person who is paying him off ~ 

Mr. FREiER. That is correct. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Can we continue with the tape ~ 
MONTELLA. Well govel'nor Oarey got in, so. 
CLEMENTE. Ya. Look at that fucldn's guy, I CUI) through (UI) Anthony. 
MONTELLA. Didn't h8ar from him or nothin'? 
OLEMENTE. Nah. Now, if I was gonna push him for General Organizer? They 

tell me Mike, don't do it. My own people told me don't do it. This way we'U still 
have one of our own. He's sick, I'U put you in the fuckill' job. He tears the money 
and he throws it. He tells ya, Jesus. I know I should go and see my cousin. I'm 
busy. They're watchin' me, and. We understand. Six months (DI) what the. 
fuck (U1). Nobody ever hears. lIe says what's the matter. Ya wanna. So we'll 
meet ya on Saturday, Sunday. Who's gonna watch ya on Saturday, Sunday? Ah, 
they're too busy tOJ-tqke care of their own. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Would you explain that portion of the conversation ~ 
Mr. FREER. In this portion of the tape Clemente is again complain

ing, expressing his dissatisfaction with Anthony"8cotto, who Clemente 
said we, basically the organized crime people, have put into office in the 
ILA and now Scotto was ignoring his people, meaning the organized 
crime people wJlen they want favors. Clemente refers to himself as 
being a cousin of Scott.o. Clemente goes on to say that his own pe~ple 
told me not t? push. Scotto for g~neral organizer, referring to Cle
mente's organIzed crIme people. HIS reference, when he says this way 
we will still have one of ours> one of our own, the reference is to Freddie 
Field, who was controlled by Clemeni~e and was the general organizer 
until his conviction and disbarment. Clemente goes on and says that 
it Scotto wanted to meet with us, he could, he could meet Saturday 
and Sundays, saying that the FBI in this case do not watch on Satur
days and Sundays, therefore Scotto could meet with them without de
tection. 

At the conclusion he says, Scotto is too busy to take care of his own, 
again complaining that Scotto is ign(:;ring his organized crime sup
porters who put him into office and CI)~mente is again expressing his 
dissatisfaction with that. 

~J:r. STEINBERG. Mr. Scotto eventually did obtain a general organizer 
position that Mr. Clemente stated he pushed him for. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. FREEII. Yes. He did. 
Mr. STEINBERG. ~fr. Cle,mente is stating that he was warned at the 

very beginning by his own people, that is the Genovese family, not 
to put in Scotto, who was from the Gambino family ~ 
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Mr. FREEH. That is basically what he .is saying, yes. .. 
Mr. DEVORKIN. I think it is very possIble for you to keep m IDlnd 

th.at Barone w:as still a candidate for this position ?f ge~~ral orga
nizer. Even thou O"h he was indicted he was under considerRlJlon. There 
are other tapes ;here Clemente is talking a;bout the fact that other 
~ople want Barone in the job. Barone is also a Genovese. So you 
can also I believe view this conversation to say the Genovese people 
do not w;ant Scotto. They a~e pushing. for one of their ~wn, ~)lle of 
their own could either be Fleld, who IS out really at thIS pOInt, ~r 
Barone who is the other choice for the job. If it goes to Barone, It 
stays with Genovese; if it goes ~o Scot~o, it is Gambino. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Can we contmue wIth the rest of the tape ~ 
MONTELLA. Oh, well he does aU right I guess ha? . . , 
CLEMENTE. He does alright. He does more than all right. I wish I was dom 

as good as him. These guys, they got the best thing goin'. But ya wanna see if 
I said that I wanna see. Now I just. Billy, last, last week I send over, my grand
son. This June, this ah, June Whatever, he graduates, lawyer. His last year in 
law school. I sent him his resume. My grandson's got some resume. Be. The last 
time he told Billy D, tell Mike I'm lookin'. ,~he guy in NLRB, th~ main .guy, 
is a very dear friend of mine. He's a friend of yours and ya can t get him a 
fuckin' job in the summertime-? They hire guys like that in the summer. 

MONTELLA. Yes. 
CLEMENTE. So I say. These guys-outa sight, outa mind. 
MONTELLA. Yeah. Very true Michael. 
CLEMENTE. Bey, I don't need him. Be might need me some day. They wanna 

be a legitimate guy and be a wise guy at the same time. Bmmm? 
MONTELLA. Be wants to be both, right? 
CLEMENTE. Yeah. 
IaoNTELLA. Yeah. 
CLEMENTE. Then when I used to see him. Please Mike, ya gotta excuse me. 

Honest. Takes the book out. He's got ninety-nine. I only want one fuckin' ten 
minutes with ya to tell ya what I want done. That's all. 

MONTELLA. Yeah, he takes the book out and starts writin'. 
CLEMENTE. I'm always around. 
MONTELLA. What is, what is his act anyhow, MikE\? What ,is his act, reany? 
CLEMENTE. Be wants to be a politician. And he don't wanna,1:;ive up the union 

either. But if they had somethin' on him, ya see how fast (UI) somebody there. 
Once he gets indicted everybody else will get indicted. (UI) if he could indict 
Scotto he's done (UI). 

MONTELLA. Ya can't have both worlds. Unbelievable. 
CLEMENTE. That's the way they are. Whata ya gonna do? 
MONTELLA. Unbelievable. Um. 
CLEMENTE. I told Tommy. I said hey, my man ain't doin' too fucIdn' good. Mike, 

he says. Georgie wants to talk to ya. Oh, what are you doin' I says. At least I got 
some. Tino give me some satisfaction. Tino come up with two other guys. (UI) 
kid Mike and another guy. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Would you explain that portion of the conversation, 
Mr. Freeh~ 

Mr. FREEH. Starting on the bottom of page 2, Olemente makes a 
reference to Billy D. being his !lless~nger to Scot~ when he wants t.:> 
contact him. Clemente remarks that Scotto was dOIng pretty good, he s 
got the best thing doing. He is ~e£e~ring ~ Mr. .S~ott?'S rackets, 
rackets which were performed by hIS hIgh offiClal pOSItIOn In the ILA. 
On page 3, continuing in the theme of complaining, Clemente remax:ks 
to Mr. Montella that Scotto is not doing him favors, not helping hIm 
out as requested. . . 

CleJp.ente recounts an incident where according to Clemente thIS IS, 
his grandson who is apparently graduating from law school had a 
resume, was looking for a summer employment. 
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Clemente says he se~t a r~su~e over to Scotto. who, again, according 
to Clemente has a frIend In the NLRB, N nt-IOnal Labor l{elations Board. . 

Ule!llente ca:lls hilI?- the main guy, and complains that despite Scotto's 
promIse to lum, hIS grandson wasn't able to get that job for the. summer. 
. Again, the re.fr~n, "these guys out of sight, out of(~l;.h1l.d," complain
m~ that Scotto dIsregarded people who put himi:tqJ~r;;;:'):;Jower that is 
MIChael Clemente. Toward the bottom of page 3 aghdn Cleme~te com~ 
pla~ns that when he used to go over and see t;cotto Scotto would com
plaIn how busy he was, how little time he had for Clemente. 

Clemente says, '~AII I need with him is 10 min~ltes to tell you what I 
want done," meanIng what he wants out of the ILA.. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, in. the middle. of that paO'e where Mr. 
Cleme!lte says he wants to be a legitimate guy and a w~e guy at the 
same tIme, what does that mean? 

Mr .. FREEH. 9lemente mentions this many times. Apparently he sees 
so~e IncongrUlty between Scotto being a wise guy, being an organized 
crIme guy, butto~, whatever, and, at the same time trying to be ,a legiti
ma~e. ~y, that IS an ILA offiCIal, or as Olemente refers to him a polItlClan. , 

[At ~~is point, Senator Rudman entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. Ii REEH. On page 4, again Clemente remarks that Scotto wants to 

be bo~h, the legitimate and the illegitimate. Montella said you can't 
have 1JO'I~h worlds. Clem~nte cOI~plain~ what are you going to do? The 
botto~ of p~ge 4, referrIng agam to hIS recent meeting with Buzzanca 
and Tlno" 91emente. tells MontelIa that he told Buzzanca .M:ontella 
needs addItIOnal busmess and also that Georgie Barone wants to talk 
tc? Mon!elIa. 91eme.nte conch;tdes by saying Tino is the only one that 
~lves hIm satIsfactIOn, meanmg help to get Montella business, which 
IS l!l!-er corroborated by the tape we heard regardinO' the Edgewater ~ili~ 6 

Mr. STEINBERG. That reference to George Barone was as you testi
fied last week, in deference to Michael Clemente George Barone got 
Mr. Montella business in the Port of Norfolk. ' 

Mr. FREEII. That is correct, with the CTI containers'
l Mr. DEVORKIN. I would like to l)oint out to the committee this piece 

of paper I have referred to before which provoked this meeting be
t'Yeen 

Scotto and CleI?-e!lte at, Clem~nte's insistence was apparently a 
pIece of paper .and a ~lmllar pIece, of paper was widespread among the 
ILA or orgamzed ClIme figures,;In the Clty of New York because it 
app~ars pre~t~ clear., and Buzzallta ~o~firms this on tape, that he also 
rec~lved a SImIlar pIece of paper whlCh he says came from "his guy" 
whlCh both Buzzanca and Cl~mente has identified as Tony Salern~, 
who. I have told you before IS an underboss of the Genovese crime 
famIly and somebody Buzzanca visited on a re!ITlla.r basis at his headquarters. 6 

Buzzanca, like 01ement~, discussed th.e informa~ion and possible 
tl~reats suggested by that pIece of paper WIth Scotto In order to protect 
hImself and other members ~nd colleagues in this criminal enterprise. 

ID: fact, Buz~anca was qUIte upset with Scotto because Scotto had 
not In effect, trIed to protect Buzzanca by telling him about the piece 
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of paper, bringing it to his attention earlier. Buzzanca was upset be
cause it was the danger-Buzzanca found out about this information 
after Scotto knew about it, there was a substantial delay whe'i\ his 
~ssociat.es found ou~ about it, Buzzanca could be doing someth~l?-g 
lllegal In the meantlme and be caught because he wasn't warned\l11 
time by Scotto. 

Buzzallca describes to him how upset he is with that. I would like 
to play for you the last tape of the day, which is transcript eight 
which Mr. Freeh has. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, would you play that tape, please~. 
MONTELLA. How's, how's Barone making out'l 
CLEMENTE. I haven't seen him since he got indicted. 
MONTELLA. What, is he out on bail. 
CLEMENTE. Have you seen him lately? 
MONTELLA. I ain't seen none of them anymore. Nobody. 
CLEMENTE. (UI). 
MONTELLA. The only guy I see is Buzzanca. 
CLEMEN'fE. Well he stays llere. That little fuckin' weasel. He lies. He lies like 

a fuckin' weasel. He looks in your face and lies. 
MONTELLA. Yeah, yeah. He's a liar. 
CLEMENTE, Now, it's just that Anthony and, has taken, took over the union. 

Metro and Whatever you call it. Jeez that fuckin' guy. Yeah, ain't that the (UI). 
They never liked him anyway, number one, You know how many guys cOme to 
me: "Mike you made a. mistake you made this guy an organizer j you gonna 
be sorry." Mind your own fuckin' business. Tool{ me 60 years to get an Italian 
up in that fuckin office. Now you Irish cocksuckers down there are worrying 
about him, In the meantime we need a favor. Teddy Gleason, where do they go 
if they go to him. To get to the Governor, He's the only guy Gleason knows how 
to talk. Georgie Barone, he wanted the job, li'l'eddy ll'ield's job. ll"irst of all he 
can't hear. Number two he can't even hold a conversation. All, (UI) you have him. 
After all. Ya know he's Italian. He belongs with us. That's a lot of fuckin' bullshit. 
What is Anthony? A Jew? Anthony's in a different family. 

Mr. S'rE!NBERG. Will you explain that portion of the conversation, 
Mr. Freeh~ 

Mr. FREEH. The conversation begins on t.he first page with a dis
cussion of Barone, who has recently been indic.ted. ~lontella tells Cle
mente the only one he sees is Thomas Buzzanca. At the bottom of the 
page, Clemente again with the theme that now Scotto is in office, put 
there by organized c.rime, he is not delivering, he is not giving satis
faction. Clemente mentions that guys came to him and told him that 
you made a mistake when you made Scotto the general organizer, in 
this case just the organizer, and that Clemente will be sorry for doing 
that. 1\. 

Clemente says that it took him 60 years, he says, to get an.l.talian up 
to that office. I think what he is saying is to get somebody in th\~re who 
he can more directly control. rf 

Then he goes on to say, that in the meantime if they need1a favor, 
Teddy Gleason is the one to do it, saying that Gleason is the one that 
can go to the Governor, Clemente then goes on to explain the different 
people that are .cumpeting for general organizer, one being George 
Barone, who, according to Clemente, is not a prime candidate because 
he can't hear and he can't hold a conversation. 

Clemento goes on to say that Barone may be trying to compete with 
Scotto for the job saying that Scotto belongs to a different family. 
Clemente says, inferring that that is true, but despite that Scotto 
would still be under Clemente's control if he took office. 
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Mr. S~IN'~ERG. In <;>ther words, he is saying that Barone was trying 
to use tIns, hIS belongIng to the Genovese family to influence Olemente 
to get Clemente to give him that job as general organizer instead of 
S.cotto, ~ho belongs to a different organized crime family, the Gam
blno famIly. 

Mr. FREEH. That, is correct. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Can we. go on with the tapes, please ~ 
MONTELLA. Well, who's BuzzaMa, with? 
CLEl\fEN;rE. Well, actu~llY he's with ah, he went uptown to see Fat Tony. He!s 

t~e ,guy WIth Barone. He s nobody but the maid. He, he's been with him for years. 
Am t not that he gets ~ny money off him. They make all Idnd of money. He, 
when he gets. TIley got It, he's gonna paint the fence, they send (UI) maybe 50 
gallons of paint. . 

MONTELLA. I always thought Tino was his boss. 
OLEMENTE. Tino belongs to Pete .LaPlaca, in Jersey. He's hot. I know they (UI). 

He wus on the lam for a while. I don't know if he's back. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Can you explain that conversation pleas:e ~ ., 
M]~ ""h ' .;. 

1", REEH . .I; e response to A-fontella's inquiry as to who Buzzanca 
was wlth, mean.lng who ~!e his organized crime associa,tions, Clemente 
goes on to detaIl them. ] ll'S~, he ~ays .that Buzzanca is with Fat Tony, 
~hat he goes uptown to see Ium. 'I hat IS a re.ference to Anthony Salerno 
l? J:Iarlem. Then he ~ftys ~hat Saler~o is the guy with Barone, /~stab
hsillng another relatIOnshIp, Referrmg to Buzzanca ClemenW says 
"fIe's nobody, bl~t the. maid. They are al~ i'.I1aldng mon~y, what they d~ 
to ~uzzan~a IS glve hun 50 gallons of paInt to paint the fence." That is 
~ SIgn of dlsr~spect by Clemente for Buzz{tnca saying that in the rank
lng oril~r, he IS ~ubservient to both Barone and Salerno. 

In terms of FIUmara, Clemente says that he's with Pete LaPlaca in 
New Jersey about wh(;)Jn we have heard previous testimony. He says 
that he ~hm~{s ~hat Tino was on the lamb, that is a reference to his 
New Jersey lndICtment. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Can we continue with the tape ~ 
MONTELLA. Oh, yeah. 
CLElM~NTE. 'Cause they were after him. The only guys that don't get burned 

are the mggers. 
1\!oN'l'ELLA. Ain't that hot flhit. Ain't that hot shit. . 
~LE~ENTE. Leave the ni~gers !ilone. They (UI) been alone so this way the nig

gers WIll breal{ the fuckm' unIOn., ~'hat's what their intentions are The FlU 
intentions. ' 

MONTELLA. To maIm the colored guys break the union. That's hot shit 
CL~MENTE. When they pull u. strike ill fucldn' Ne'wark nobody goes down to 

the pIel'. The Waterfl'ont Commission.? Forget about it. They tell them plain up 
and ~own, fuck you. You worlr the ship. You see if this fuckin' Gleason had an 
fuck!li' balls, he'd pull a one·dpy strilre. lt~Ol' what? Pull them out. Let them sta; 
Ot~t. You g~ worlc the sbip. HoW long yoU think it would last. (UI). Stay out on 
thIS on~. GIv.e (Ul) . Eventuully ya get a. good lawyer. A good lawyer's a 11 ht 
'Vhat dId thIS Waterfront persecution do sin;::e 1953? Wll,at did thev do? Ttey 
stopped stealing? There's more stealing to!lay:than there was before: What did 
the;v: do? So why do we need them? They re ta~ing the people's money. You're 
talkmg about (Ul). Used to be three ceJ~t~ hundred, now look at it. Think of 
what they get today, these cocksuckers. 

MONTELLA. Yeah. It's unbelievable. You~re right. 

Mr. STEINBERG, 9o~ld yo~ ~xplain that p~rtion of the conversation ~ 
Mr. FREEH. BegInnmg on pa~e 2, Clemente is tellino- Montella that 

the purpose of the investigatio\~ that is the FBI inv:Stigation is to 
reak the ILA up. On page 3, on the top of the page, Clemente. i~ say-
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ing that what they should do, meaning the ILA and Gleason in par
ticular, to stop the investigation is that they should pull a strike, close 
down the port for 1 day. 

Olemente says if you did that, "how long do you think it would last~" 
referring to the Government's investi~ation. Clemente made some com
ments about the waterfront commiSSIOn. He says basically that they 
have not affected stealing that is going on on the pier, expressing some 
concern about the taxpayers' money. 

Basically, Montella acknowledges that. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Oan we continue with the rest of tJhe tape ~ 
Mr. FREER. Yes. 
CLEMENTE. They don't have the balls. In 1953 I got up in front of the fucldn' 

committee. First thing I said to Joe Ryan, you, quit your fuckin' job. Your days 
are over. I'll get out and put somebody there. And let's fight them. This guy Kheel 
you know the al'bitrator for the newspapers (VI) now. Now, you, you cocl{suclcer, 
let me tell you something. I'll pull a fuckin' sttike you won't have enough shit
house paper ,to wipe your ass when I get done. And I tied up every fuckin' dis
tributor in the city. 'Oause I knew I had the men in -back of me. The west side 
Johnny (VI), Johnny, ah. What's his name was on it (VI). 

MONTELLA. Bowers ya mean? 
CLEMENTE. (VI) Bowers and I. I said! wanted it. He said we'll tie up the 

fuckin' the whole deal. Generally we had a little trouble with (VI) Tony Anasta
sia, the rat cocksucJcer. Gleason put the finger on 11im. Fucldn' mistake I made 
that time. I woulda went through Palll Hall. I wouldn't a went to jail for number 
one, and number two I woulda had the fuckin' ILA. He said Mike, it cost me a 
million dollars, and you went to jail. Mike, while I was away, he wanted, he was 
lookin' to send my wife $300 a week. Found out the government came to my house 
(VI). Albert Ana$:t!Jsia snid tell him to s'tick it up his ass. We can't pay (VI) 
never sent me a fuckin' nickel. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Would you explain that portion of the conversation ~ 
Mr. FREER. Beginning at the bottom of page 3, Clemente says in 

1953, I got up in front of the committee. He is referring to the period 
in time when he was 3,n ILA official and he is talking about the water
front committee. At that time, 'another investigation on the waterfront 
was in progress. Olemente says that he told Joe Ryan, w~o was 
Bradley's predecessor as president of the ILA to get out, qmt your 
job, you're finished. 

Olemente said he said at that committee meeting, "let's fight them," 
meaning let's stop th~ investigation. "-

Mr. STEINBERCx. V{hen he fold Mr. Ryan to get out~ did he state he 
would put someone in in place of Mr. Ryan ~ 

Mr. FREEII. Yes, he said ''I'll put somebody there/' which is a ref
e,rence to Gleason. Sorry, not at this point. . 

Olemente goes on to say "I'll pull a, strike. I'll tie up every dish'ibu
tor in the city. I have the men behind me," meaning the longshoremen 
under ,John 'Bowers, who was an ILA official at that time. This is 
Olemente's solution to that investigation. 

On page 4, Olemente again complains about. Tony Anastasitt, say
ing Gleason put the finger on him. He is:saying there that GI~ason 
told Olemente that Anast.asia was trying to make Clemente's return 
to the waterfront very difficult. Then he says. I made a mistake. I 
shouid have went through Paul Hall. Paul Hall was president of the 
Seafarer's Union, International Union. The union at the time was 
competing for the IIoJA jurisdiction on the waterfront. 
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Olem~nte is saying here he should have supported-thrown his con~ 
trol behIn.d Paul flaIl. "If I had done that,'~ he said "No.1 I wouldn't 
~a~e 'Ye~t to jail and No.2, I would have had the ILA," rn~aning ILA 
JUl'lSdlctIon. 

Then he says Paul I-I~ll told him that not getting the IIJA, meani~g 
the Seafare,rs, not gettIng the ITJA, that cost Paul $1 million and. 
No. 2, qleI!1~nte went to jail: Olemente goes on to complain that whil~ 
!'te was III JaIl, no one sent Inm money, although Anastasia had prom
Ised to do so. 
. Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Freeh, when Mr. Olemente states that he got 
Into troubl~, that is he was either under indictment or going to jail 
a~ld he ~elIeves. the troubl_~ was st~i'~ed by Tony Anastasia, that is 
AnastaSIa set h;un up ,fol',lhat con'VlctIOn, so to speak, js that the ref
eren?e that he IS tnllnng\(about when he says Gleason put the finger 
on hll}1, meaning Gles,sop;told Olemente that Anastasia was trying to 
put hIm out of tlw'wa/ccrfront picture by having Clemente go to jail ~ 

Mr. FREER. Yes, that was Clemente's underst.anding. 
Mr. S'l'l!lINBERG. And did Olemente go to jail relating to wate\"front 

activity~ 
Mr. FREEH. Yes, it was a perjury and extortion conviction involving 

the ;r oh.n McGI'ath Co., which is one of th~ "victims," so to speak, com
panIes In the, present waterfront prosec,utIOns. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Would this be something Anthony Anastasia at 
that time would have been in a position to know about ~ 

Mr. FREElI. Yes. 
Mr. DEVORKIN'. Senator N unn, I would like to move, if I might, 

from the facts of these cases on the waterfront to discuss just briefly 
some of ,the matters in the way of legislative recommendations admin" 
istrative changes. ' 

Senator NUNN. We would be interested in hearing from you on that. 
MI'. DEVORKIN. rrhank you. There are several specific ar.eas in which 

I believe thecommirttee should recommend changes and actions to 
strengthen the ability of law enforcement and the tools availa:ble to 
all law enforcements to deal more effectively with la:bor racketeel'inO' 
and organized crime. "b 

. Altl~op.gh I want to make specific suggestionst I know the committee 
IS sensIltIVe to the problems of law enforcement In this area, but I hope 
I can further incr~..&se that sensi,tivity because there are many problems 
law enforcement faces. ' .. 
. I anl sure in some cases some of these things have ooen recommended 
m th~ past. I onl1 hope we ~ea1ize onc~ and for all that organized crime 
and Its accomplIces are gOIng to ultImately corrupt our entire value 
system in the sense of business and polittical ethics unless we deal effec
tively ,to tip the balance of forces and win this struggle or at least 
start to win this struggle against their infiltration and domination 
of major segments of our society. ,., . 
S~nator N UNN. You think we are not winning the struggle now ~ 
Mr. DEVORIUN. I think we are holding our own at best. I think there 

have been a lot of major prosecutions in the last 4 or 5 yoears of very 
significant organized crime figures, including, for example, the con" 
victions you have heard about and the conviction recently of Frank 
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Tieri. That doesn't seem to stop organized crime's ability to infiltrate 
or keep control of areas of society they have already infiltrated. 

The first place to start, 3Jt least, in this labor racketeering hearing is 
by raising the stakes to both sides of these potential criminal trans
actions, to make the penalties much higher, much swifter, much more 
certain to try to deter at least those on the margins who will b(\ deterred 
from this kind of conduct. 

If they can't he deterred, 3Jt least remove them from society for sub" 
stantial periods of time so society can be protected. The first thing 
I put on that list is making the payment or receipt of a 'benefit 'by 
labor officials a felony, punishable by 5 years in prIson and a $10,000 
fine. 

I think it really demeans the whole area and significance of law 
enforcement in this area Ito have one of these violations be a simple 
misdemeanor. 

Senator NUNN. Is it a misdemeanor now no matter whether you 
received $1 or $1 million ~ 

!fr. DEVORKIN. Yes. If I made a one-time payment to a labor official 
of $1 million, and we don't have evidence of a pattern, unless they can 
come up with some other Federal jurisdiotion statute to cr~ate a felony, 
you have a misdemeanor. That is sending a message both to the people 
involved and to society about how important we think this type of 
activity is. 

I thmk also there is a gray area in the law right now and there is a 
difference in the circuits about this; I think we ought to eliminate 
intent to influence the la:bor official as ~my element of this offense. 

At least we ought to do something liI~e what we have in the political 
bribery field. In the politi~al bribery field, it is, I believe, a 5-year 
felony to make a payment 'to a political official of the United States 
with intent to influence. 

It is a 3-year felony if there is no intent, if it is a gratuity. There is 
a minimum. I would like to see that removed completely. One of the 
reasons I would like to see it removed, if we don't change the forfeiture 
provisions, the present forfeiture provisions are read by the cases, I 
believe, therefore by the Department of Justice, to 'Only reach payments 
with intent to influence. () 

The Department takes the position, I think it very well may be 
justified under the statute·, that if I 'pay a labor official $1 million and 
am convicted for a Taft-Hartley VIOlation but it is not an intent to 
influence violation as defined in the statute, the subparts, that is not a 
viable offense and there are times when you cannot prove intent to 
influence, you don't have sufficient proof. 

My view is there shouldn't be intent to influence. Th~se 'People 
should know they can't give or receive payments to labor offiCIals or 
businessmen in this field. 

Ont) of the other things I would recommend in this area, I think, of 
the payments received, there ought to be a mandatory forfeiture of 
those payments to the Government. 

Right now, once again, if a labor official receives aJ amount of dollars 
in payol!fs, 1!e may be <:onvicted, he might get a sentence, it might be a 
light sente%\~ or he mIght get a reasonably heavy sentence. He keeps 
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k
the fruits of his crime. I don't think there should be any way he can 
eep those. 

f 
;r thhink if t~e jury fi~ds he receives, there should be an order to for

elt t ose fruI~s ,of c~Ime to the Government of the United States. 
T~ere am peo:pIe I~ thIS area w~o,if you say to them, I will make a deal 
WIth you,.I !VIP gIve you $1 mIllIon. as a payoff and you have to serve 
21h years In J all, they will take that deal. 

Senator NUNN. How much did the ~vernment establish Scotto had 
taken~ 

Mr. DEvoRKIN. I believe Mr. Fiske's st-3Jtement reflects he received 
lUore than $500,000. 

Senator N UNN. How much was his fine ~ . 
Mr. DEVORKIN. I don't know the exact fine. It was not nearly that 

much. II 

Senator NUNN. $75,000, wasn~t it ~ 
Mr. DEVORKIN. Something in that order. 
Senator NUNN. Did he keep the $500,000~ Was there forfeiture~ 
Mr: DEV0RK!lf. T~e~'e was no forfeiture. It is not clear under the law 

now 1£ there IS pOSItIOn for forfeiture. I believe under the law now 
yo~ can make~p. argument that money received ~nder the ope,ration is 
frUlts of the .~llne and therefore should be forfelted. There is no case 
law on that. 
. It should be much cl~arer. If a labor official takes $10,000, in addi

tIOn to all the other penalties, that should 'be forfeited to the United 
Strutes. 
AI~o, it is very important to raise the penalties for businessmen to 

prOVIde thes~ payments. It is, a gray area in these cases as to who is 
more cu!pable, the labor offiCIal or businessmen. You can get into a 
lot of c,hICken and egg arguments in this field. 
~ th~:nk thes~ are ,the pe<?ple who can perhap$ be deterred. If you 

raIse tli~ sanctIOns substantIally, we have a better chance of deterring 
them. 

I w0l!-ld like to also s,ee,some p~ovision for mandatory forfeiture by 
t~le busln~smen: That IS I! a ~u~ll:essman pays $50,000 to a labor offi
CIal n:nd IS con,vIcted, he, In addItIOn to all hIS other penaLties, has to 
forfeIt th~ .e~LUvalent the amount of th~ 'payment to the United States. 

. 4-s I sa~d In my sta~ement, I would hIm to see other malfdatory pro
VISIOns. ~Ince t~e 'bUSInessmen have Government contracts if a Jjusi~ 
nesaman IS conVICted of one of these crimes even if it is a felony the 
Goverl!-men~ contracting offices have discretion to contj~lue to do busi
ness yvlth Inm. I haven~t see~ tll}Y swift action by the Government con-
tractmg officers to bar those Indlviduals. , 
. I also think I would like to see, as you discussed earlier this morn
mg, much toughe.r and more ,effective c!vil penalties against the busi
nessmen and partICularly' agamst the unIOn. I think y?u should expand 
the barrable offenses to Include any Taft-Hartley VIOlation whether 
01' not you change it to a felony. ' 

I think you should make it clear that all Taft-Hartley violations 
wheth~r 01' no~ there is intent to influenCE:, prove barrable offenses: 
I would also hke to see the. barrable offen&:s expanded to, if not in
clude every felony, at. least Include other crImes, such as tax evasion, 
and many others, whIch can be proven to relate in any way to the 
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union nfTnirs of tlw unlon Offi(,(l.1'. I would inelucle as a· gen~1'111 Cl.'tt,e.gory, 
obstrllCtioll of justice, perjury, so for~h: ." . 

I think the hal'l'ablo otfenH(~ pro~IHIon should. be long~t. I t1nn1{ 5 
years is too ShOI't. If you are, not go!ng; to 1l1!llm rt, permanellt\ I t.h~nk 
it. should he a 10-y(1a1'-hal'l'abl(~ perIOd. I thmk 118 you Wi.~re focusl1l~ 
thiH'lpOl'ning on thi~ iHHIW. I think it has to he ma.n~~ator.Y that these 
indivIduals ar(> susp~ll(h'd 'from o1TI{'(l-n.t least suspended. from office.~'"" 
pending app'eal frolll any bal'l'able cOllviqtion, . 

It. really lR outl'ngeous that the;\' eontu11l~ to Herve In o~ce the ~vay 
they do, that hmdnessmen, some who may have even testIfied 3,gau?-st 
thes(~ individuals, hav(> to negotitl.t.~ .baek ,and forth, aCToRs the dally 
table of e.mployer-clllployee l'clahonslll]>s, llegohatmg un~el' or 
about ('olleeti ve bn,l'gaining agl'CementH. It was fortunate 111 the 
07ement(~ case. since the l'emand order vms iHHued bv tJudge Sand, and 
W(\,8 afii.rlllml by th(\ 8(>('01H1 d]'('nit, that Buzzallt'R, t"io~neei, and Gard~ 
ne1' went to jail iml1wdint(lly. 'rh(\ ILA apparently 18 not so bl'az~n 
that it. would P(l,l'l1lit their offidals to c.ontinu(', hoi(ling their post wlnla 
sittinp: inside a }l"ledel'al prison.. ' 

'fhat is tIl!:' only plac(> th('y draw the line. You don't oftc;n get judges 
l'omandiI!-g tl!~~e 'individuals. So T th~llk that ~s a v~ry cl'iti~al change 
ancl 1 tlnllk 1t has to bl~ extl)nded to 1llclude ail pmnbonfl of any ldnd 
with the union. As Y,on may kno,v, Ifl'e,d ~i<~ld and thl'l'e. may be ot!lN' ('xal~lpl~s of 
tlns, after he was ('on'~let('(11n Nl'W York of l'a('ket('ermg: and 111chcted 
in Florida for ~mothel' racketeN'jng 011('11H(" waR finally deharred by 
the provisions of the statute, which hall him resign his official posts 
after his Nl'w York ('ollvirti01bwaH finally afiirm('d. But as I UIi<l~l'
stand it, he continned to hola positions as an ('mployee or e<?llsu1tant 
in the 1LA. The ILA (II' any o1'h('1' union would lw free to pay any of 
thes('l formN' debn,1'l'ed offichlls aJi much as tlwy wunt for performing as 
Ht.tle, Hel'viee as th~y 'want and this is still not re!tchable, under the 
debarnHmf Pl'OViBiOli. 

I don't think thN:ll' pt'ople shonl<llw able to consult. wit.h th<.> union, 
hold any post of elllploynwnt. whatHoPVel'. As I Hay in llly Htatemel1t, I 
would like to see SOlll(' kind of prOyiHion :rOl' inunediah') plect.lon after 
their conyj{'tion~ the POHHihility of tl~e NLHB 01' n FNleral judge 
supervising sueh an ellwtioll. I ('OnnnPIHl very highly to the commit
tee's att.ention th(> sup:gestioll about the pm;sibility 0'£ tt tl'nstcl'ship for 
a union where its major offit,t'l's at least have bePll convicted of l'ack-:-
eteering oif(>nses. 

I think ther(> are, otlWl' matte1's in tht, way of change in the law in my 
statement. I willr('st. on tl1ose. I would like; to point out a ('ouple thinp:s 
about the impact some of t1l(' aetidties in tIl(' lust. c(mple of years hn.ve 
harl on law enforcement. A::; )11'. Fh.;k(' alluded to this morning, thel'e 
have been a number of dumgeR, Hllrh flH tlw Tnx R(,TOr1ll Ad. Financial 
Privacy Act, and so forth. whieh hl\\'(l b(:'(ll1 lHlsHed with laudib1~ pUl'
poseH in mind bllt which han~ luul inh>ntionally or otherwis~ the (>1rect 
of making law enforcement. in this difficult nl\lc1 yery complicated and 
much mor'e difficult. ~, 

Every time one of these burdens is pasHed all(l I speak not as the 
tl.S. attorney, I sneak as ~Ul nssishult who has to wol']~ on these <,.as<:s 
over many years,' every tIme one of these programs 1S (~)assed, 1t 1S 
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ert",ating an?th(ll' layer of .administrittive, hnrenucrat.ic rules;, nnd pro·, 
c~dllfes w!n~h a~l assistant has to follow 1n order to get some informa,· 
tlOn .Just Slt~1l1g In a Government file somewhere. . .... 

,N}.llety-nlne l?ercep.t or the t.ime r01' substantive reasons it is not 
dIfficult at all. for hun to get that. I-Ie can m.eet all the burdens the 
statute~ have llnposed, .but ":ll'~t he winds up having to do is spend 
h~mr~, l:f not wcek~, gethng t.lns Information. . 

What happens ,IS that the prosecutors are sp ell din o' more time on 
that a1~d n~~essarlly spending lt~S$ time 011 pi·osecutioll~. That happe-ns 
ever:y tlme C?ll~reSS r,asses a n~w Ret ~r procedules, ~ew se.t of require
ments and" respectfuJly sp~nkmg, they don't put Into offect a com
mensnl'~te InC!'oose of res?,ul'ces. You have the same amount of 1'e. .. 
~oul'ces InCtll'l'mg snbstantmUy mOl'e burdens and, therefore the effect 
1S lesf3 laW' enrot'cmnent.' .. ' 

Senator NUNN,. I ngl'ee 'With that. As yon may know, we a.retrying 
to change the Tax Reform Act. to reduce that burden. 
. l\.fr,. DEvoruGN:1 llnder~t.aJl(l that.. It is a very important are'a. It is 
not the s,nhshLl}t.Ivo prOVH-llOnS, because we can almost always Ineet 
those. It IS h!-'-vmg to go throngh the pl'ocec1ur(~s. while not achieving 
ally.substllintlve IJlu'p.ose Congl'esA had in mind, 'but we waste the time' 
gethng them. The. effect of thn.t quit.e canrUdly Senator is that many 
P'I~l'ose('nto~s no~v just d~ll't bother with thos~ typo of' prosecutio~lS. 

)ey dOll It get luv?]ved In a tax prosecution. . 
If the~ l~e.ve a tltle XVIII, they work on that and rOl'O'et about the 

tax prOV1SlOn. ' b 

I It doe~n't make sense :for them to spend their resourceS needlessly. 
woul~l ll!st con:m~ent finally and briefly about. the prosecution of t·a;x 

Ca5:s .. I ~lllllk tJns In an overlooked area. I believe, Senator Nnnn. you 
wele Inv?~ved.111, a year 0.1' ~,~o ~g?, maybe. more rec(mtly, in pressing 
the IRS 1~1 tlns field. I tInnl\: 1t. IS nnpOl'f.ant to recoo'niz(>' speakil1O' as 
somebo<l;v who WUH put. on Ithe line r01' the last. few Y.ears' that I d~n't 
l'eally ,Seil1se thel'~llaS 'be.en chano-e. ' 
r:::;' ~,~h!~1~1 thatnjost of the ~t.hn~ more often tha11 not, the. l'el'ationsh~p 
.. >et",?e1.1. dll' t '.R a..ttornl'Ys officI;'. u!Hl the Internal U(wenu(' Service, 
l~ot :"'0 l~lUC11, the ngellts~ bnt ~mp('l:nHory ,p.pople u:!'l<1 the. region conn
~(>l ~,0:tJiC:P IH al111o~t an ad \'01'~~rlUl pmntlOn" Tlwl'(, is not It stronO' 
blte.lest, ~n ~l~e l'~lglOnnl .('mlll~el'H oiiwe. and otht'l!' plac(,H in the li:a~ 
tu~an?laCJ ,Ill pro:se~ut.m~ the" tax In:ws on a: criminal basis. The 

don t ~ce t.httt a~ theu' funchon.lh(lY tell yon t·hat quite candidly. TheyY 
make It. very dlfhcult .. 

If the !1vera~~ d~izen. knew how difficult it was to gl',t. prosecut.ed 
an~ cOllVICted for VIOlatIng the criminal tnx laws nobody woulcll)ay 
thel r taxes. 

Y?U l'ea~ly hay.e to work nt it to get yonp;elf"illf1ietN.1 and eonvicted. 
I thmk tlns pHl'hc·l!ln.rly ('onws Up-hN'nllHt1 the ],(\O'lonal ('ouns('l's or
fic~ lUlH tlw. !ll1thOl'lty to l'('\'i(lW and mako l'e('oml~(lnc1n.ti(}nH on both 
tjX ~r?Se('utlOns tha.t Y?U ~l'e. pr~posinA' Oll('(\:},on have grand jury au
t 101l~J al~d on.tho c~n\e1llnA. of n,!ax.gl'n.nd Jury. Yorrhav(\ eOl'lHtant 
~elay. Ydu l~tn~~ the. mt(lrp()~nlA' (!f.oh)p(·!l()])S whirh are l'('al1y h'1'(l1e
,a~t,to ~~le lep,lOnal c~unseh; l)OHlh~m. 1 on han~ th(ll'£'gional c()unscl 
attOllleys t(lllIng you tlutt. they dont thml{ the ca8e is strong enough, 
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or you don't have enough evidence, or tJlat you only have two wit·· 
neSSl~S instead of three witnesses. 'l'hat is not their function. 

First of all most of them have never tried a case. They know very 
] ittle about trying cases. . 

Their function is to give expert tax advice where it is needed. Their 
func,tion really should not be to review substantive reasons whether 
or not IVIr. Smith or Mr. Jones should be prosecuted 'or has commit" 
t!:xl a violation. 
. Just .to giye you ~me ~xample, if you will bear with we, there is an 
~ndllstry whIch, beheve It Or not, really makes the ILA, in terms of its 
Inyolvement with organized crime, look like a picnic. There was an 
effort made to conduct ~n open"ended grand jury, a tax grand jury in" 
vesti~ation ill this 'indus,try, because ~t is apparent to those involved 
that hke th"" :water~rollt, It IS reple~e ,WIth payoffs. Ever'y time,you turn 
around and InvestIgate a new IndIVIdual, you nre findinO' evidence of 
more payoffs. Yeti when the prosecutors wanted to do in that case what 
we did in this case-which is basically have all open~ended ta.x o'rand 
jury and have the authority to investigate individuals as their ~ames 
came to our attention. during the course of the investifSation-the prose" 
cutors were tol,d, ','~~, you have to submit a!l app~lcat~on every time 
you g~t a ll~W m4;vldual who turns up ,who :s ~/f5otent1al target, or a 
p.otentw.l WItness. "\iVh.at happens then I!3 tluu.I.'tfle agencies and the as
~Istants sp~nd months p~eparing tA~at applwation, the app]~cation sits 
In the regIOnal counseJls office a("l s01~el'a1 months later It may O'et 
n pproved. .. e . 

In the meantime, the n,s3istant is doing nothing on that end of th~' 
Investigation. 
, Senato: Ru:n~{AN. If I.u'nderstand y~u corre~tly,what you are essen

t~all~ saymfSIs that you 11:J1Ve an orgamzed crime or racketeering inves
tIgatIOn ,gOIng on; you h:~ve fulf!lled all the c.riteria to bring felony 
?liarges ~n those areas wInch are lIsted ~mder the statute you are using; 
In so ~OIng you, find, thr~H1gh electrOnIc ~urveillance, informants, and 
o~her InvestIgatIVe t€ldmlques, that one of the peo~le under investiga
tIon has recelv(l,d. $150,000 cash and you are relatIvely sure that this 
U1on~y was not ~ep~rted.on his tax return, which you l11;ay or may not 
have soo~. In tlus SItuatIOn you do not have the authorIty in the tJ.S. 
attorney s office to proceed under an indictlUlPnt for tax evasion at 
thattime~ 

}.{r. DEVORIUN, That is right.. 
You, have to make an a.pplication, present your evidence to get 

authorIty fr?m th~ I)er?al'tment of tJus~ice for that prosecution, every 
tax pr~S~C!ltIon. 1: hat. IS, not that terrlhle, But what happens is the 
Tax DIVIsIOn then reqUIre,s that the IRS and the regional counsel's 
offi~e express an .ol?i!lion a,?out the ltle:ri~s of your pros~cution. They 
walt; th~:r~x DIVISIOll ,\\'falts ~)e!ore glvmg you authol'lty until they 
get a.n opUllon on that, or opmlOn m<\Jl0randum from the' regional 
counsel's office. 
, I~ a high,. priority in,:estigatioI1 with a major target and a lot of 

slgn!ficance. attached to It, you ean speed that process up somewhat. 
but I'n. the avera.ge ~.ase, or above-average case, you can't. It is a tre
mendo,l,s waste of tIme, and a delay in the whole process. 
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Senator RUDl\fAN. "\Vha:t do you think the risks would be in terms of 
due process of law or proper administrative procedure and enforce
ment of cdminalla w, if in fact a U,S. attorney's office by statute were 
given the autJlOrity in organized crime cases and racketeering cases, 
in the event that investigations reveal evidence of violations of our 
Internal Revenue Coele, that the U.S. attorney's office, on its own 
motion, through its own superiors, through its own department, would 
have authority to proceed with indictments without any further pro
visi<?n from a.ny other agency ~ 

lvIr. DEVORKIN. I would think I would prefer something in between. 
I don't think there would be. any disastrous consequences from that 
because U.S. attorneys have been delegated by the Attorney General 
nuthority in various areas to proceed on their own. You don't always 
need the Department of Justice's permission. There are certain areas 
in the tax field where we do need the Department of Justice's per" 
mission: I don't ~bject to tp.at per see But I say the problem is that 
law enforcement In the tax area ought to be concentrated in the De
partment of tJ ustice. I don't really believe that the regional counsel's 
office should have anything to do with recommending or expressing 
,opinions on whether or not the tax prosecution is valid: (a) the quality 
of. their peo,pIe 1s :r:o~ very good; (b) they are not oriented; (c) they 
n,re expressmg opInIOns about matters they have no knowledge or 
expertise in. Where the Ta.x Division attorneys a.re experienced in ta4 
matters, they are fully qualified to advise the U.S, attorney's office that 
this is a prosecution which is not consistent witl1 all of the ot!her tax 
prosecutions around the country., 

For that reason I don't mind them, I don't object to the principle 
of the Department of Justice -having the authority because. I think 
there is something to be said for prosecution of tax laws, not having 
taxpayers prosecuted for different typeE) of crimes in different districts 
,,,here one district doesn't;C'onsider'it a crime and one does. 

I think there is potential ahuse in the administration of the Tax 
Code that way. I would get IRS and regional counsel people out of 
that. I would get them out of the inception stage, where you want ,a 
tax grand jury. You are talking ahout when yon finish the··inve,stiw 

~ation yon talk about. the tax violation. What often works·where you 
have, an investigation, where you are just getting sta.rred; you are 
startmg to see a pa.ttern develop. You don't have enough evidence to 
inn.ict. But you are starting to see a pattern develop of payoffs. 

If you know tha.t tax evasion, fraudulent tax returns are therefore 
going, to be, a r~ult of your investig~tion or an important phtiSe of 

>~/your lllV(?stIgatlOn, you ~ant ~uthol'ltY ~o have a tax gran~ jury" 
, Yon cannot use a ~ranc1;JUl'y In the UmtedStates for tax Invest!
~ation-put~ing a~ide ~he authority to indict-· you cannot use a grand 
Jury for tax lllvestIgatlOns unless you have the Department of Justice's 
apnroval. 

I don't minrl that, either, but at the same point, they go over to IRS~ 
they ~et IRS's oninion. If IRS won't commit the a®nts to such a 
Rrand jury, the tfl~stice DeP!lrtment ~s h.esi~ant to autl:orize you to 
have a tax grand Jury. I tlnnk that 18 a mlsta,ke. I thInk the more 
fre9,uent u~e of tax grand juries, a quicker approval of tax grand 
JurI~S, partlcularly open ended, where they are not naming individ-
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uals that you are looking at, but looking at a group of people or indus
try, are absolutely necessary and help make the investigation successful. 

Senator RunuAN. It seems to me that under the organized crime 
statutes and under the antiracketeering statutes that a natural result 
of almost anything you d.o-my own experience tells me-is that you 
almost immediately come up with various kinds of tax: evasion which 
very few people want in this business for obvious reasons. I think 
one of the most interesting things you have said here this afternoon 
in your commentary for the last 10 or 15 minutes is that the use of 
tools that would be most valuable to the Department of Justice and 
to the U.S. attorneys around this country in these investigations, is 
blocked by an administrative bureaucracy which, although set up for 
apparently good reasons in. some areas, in this particular area only 
serves to inhibit what you really want to do. 

I am going to look into thIS myself and ha vo staff look into this 
because 1 happen to believe that when you are dealing with these 
statutes, and I am familiar with them, you ought to have the full power 
of all Federal statutes to bring to bear against those people who are 
involved in this type of extortion, labor racketeering. One of the most 
powerful statutes you have to use is the Internal Revenue Code. Essen
tially you are saying that you don't really get a chance to use the In
ternal Revenue Code unless your request to do so goes through an 
administrative procedure which, if it takes long enough, can throw 
your own timing off, I assume. 

Mr. DEVORKIN. I think that is true. 
Senator RUDMAN. I think that is a very interesting aspect of your 

testimony, which I think would only come up in this kind of hearing. 
Mr. DEVORKIN. As you are aware from what you just said, obviously, 

Senator, many times you may find payments or illegal income to one 
of these individuals that amount to a tax violation at the outset, but you 
can't yet prove that it is a title XVIII violation. You can't prove why 
they are being made, or where they necessarily came from. It is very. 
very helpful to have that, if you call it, that leverage from the outset 
because you have that tax violation. You have those tax agents working 
with you and with the FBI agents, for example, at the same time, so 
that you could take what YP:tl: find initially as a tax violation and help 
turn that case into a much br~der case, exnlaining where the money is 
coming from, why it is being paid, prove the whole panoply of crime 
but use the tax in some cases as an advantage, maybe develop a witness 
because you convict him of tax violations and he is willing to cooperate. 

Senator RUDMAN. That is, of course, the other side. The tax viola
tion-you discover that he took in an extra amountr-~you obviou~ly 
have a party ~o that. That has been used by many prosecutors to g~t 
cooperative WItnesses, Federal and State, because most people are In 
some foear of tax prosecution. I don't believe the Internal Revenue Code 
should be used as a club, but used as a small stick oecasionally. I think 
that is probably an appropriate use. 

Mr. DEVORKiN. I think you should also be aware that right now as the 
regUlations are constituted, the U.S. attorneys need the approval of 
the Department of Justice for any RICO prosecutions" That, in and 
of itself, is not a bad principle. In B~rlicular, I think the Department 
has been-I can say this because I\\am a former employee of the De~ 
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partment, I am not presently employed by the Department, I feel free 
to say this-but 1 tlllnk It IS true tHat the Department has been a little 
bit leery of pushing RIUO too rar because t!ley are afraId it is gomg to 
be taken away as a tool either by the Uongress or by case law trom the 
courts. 

As you may know, there is a case pending in the Supreme Court from 
the first circuit, in which the first Clrcuit held that NI00 was not de
signed to be applied to enterprises which consist of whollv illegal ac
tivity; that is, If a group of Individuals get together as a" network to 
commit murder, on a regular basis and they are not incorporated, they 
don't have a recognizable entity and they cannot be prosecuted under 
RICO, according to the first circuit . .And although all the other cir
cuits have gone the other way, I think the Department, until some of 
these issues have gotten resolved, they are leery that different U.S. 
attorneys are going to go oft' in strange areas using the RIOO statute. 

Senator NUNN. I think we have covered most of the questions/during 
the c~>urse of your testimollY. I think Mr. Steinberg has a couple of 
questIOns. 

I will let you pose them so we don't duplicate. 
Mr. STEINBERG. You have stated Michael Clemente, a recognized 

member of organized crime, exercised control over a number of ILA 
officials, including Teddy Gleason, president of ILA. From what evi
dence do you draw that conclusion ~ 

Mr. DEVORKIN. I think the evidence, some of it, was apparent to the 
subcommittee today, which is that Clemente's conduct durmg the en.tire 
course of dealings with Montell~ involved instances when he w~~able 
to instruct members of organized crime and ILA officials to do w'hat he 
wanted with respect to intervening in Montella's behalrf when he was 
having problems with Oolucci, Gardner, to intervenin!~ and insisting 
Barone do certain things for Montella, intervening and tel!irl~ Scotto 
to do certain things. Then in addition to that, you have Clemente's 
statements over and over again to lVIr. Montella concerning his rela
tionship with these various ILA officials, Mr. Gleason, Mr. Scotto, and 
many others. And I think that evidence, when you put the two together, 
demonstrates that he has the power that he says he has. 

So what I am saying is he says he has the power, he describes how he 
has the power, then he exercises it. You have the evidence they have 
been exercising it. That is what I would rest my case on. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Knowing the power that Mr. Clemente has through 
your investigation, would you Imagine that it would be hard to be 
Immune from that type of power if you held an official position in 
tho ILA~ 

Mr. DEVORKIN. No. I think it would obviously be hard to-I don't 
think any of these individuals are immune from it. I think the ulti
mate power you are talking about, as Mr. Clemente himself made 
quite clear, is the power of physical violence. I don't think'7il1, the 
extl'eme case that any of these individuals, Clemente or Fiumara, in 
partic~lar! would hesitate to use that power... / 

I thmk If you talked to J?eople on the waterfront, or any 01 the wit·· 
nesses we ta1ked to, .1f';sed In any of these cases, that is 9; very, ve,ry 
dominant consideration for any of their behavior, both on the wv .. ter
front, and in deciding to cooperate, they truly will be-and there is 

If" 
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no question in my mind that if any of these people could get a hold of~ 
for example, ~ir. Montella, that he would be killed. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. Devorkin, you have stated Tino Fiumara was 
able to control the piers of Newark through his organized crime con
nections. Do you have any undercover evidence of Fiumara attending 
regular meetings with high-level organized crime figures? . 

Mr. DEVORKIN. I think in addition to the proof in the case, I con
sider Clemente an extremely high-placed organized crime figure, evi
dence as you have heard of Fiumara's substantial meetings with him. 
There is also evidence, as I set forth in my statement, of meetings 
between Fiumara and 'reamster officials Provenzano, who were orga·· 
nized crime figures in Jersey. 

There was also another witness who told us that he accompanied 
Fiumara on several occasions to what were described to him as regular 
meetings in Brooklyn, conducted by Frank Tieri, members of his 
family, for the purpose of discussing the business of that family, and 
Fiumara attended such meetings and talked privately with Tieri ex
tensively about family business. So I think to put all the proof to
gether, from all the different sources, not just one source, a whole 
variety of sources, different witnesses, there have been different expe
rienet's. thnt h(~ has attended such meetings. 

Senator NUNN. One final question I have: How effective in your 
opinion has the Department of Labor been in dealing with corruption 
on the waterfront? 

Mr. DEVORKIN. Not very effective, I think, Senator, I think for sev
eral reasons. I want to preface that by saying that there are,OJfer the 
years, very good people in the Department who are extremely familiar 
with organized crime and la;bor racketeering, some I believe who came 
from working for, in fact, worked with this subcommittee many, many 
years ago during Senator McClellan's hearings. But the problem with 
the Department of Labor is as it is currently constituted, the crimes 
that they can really turn up are crimes either where somebody walks in 
off the street or advises them on somethin,g specific, or more frequently 
crimes that are-can be documented on books and records. They have 
the authority to go in, look at books and records. If they can find the 
crime there, they can be pretty good at investigatinl( it. But they don't 
really have the capacity, and I don't think they really have the will to 
go out and initiate undercover investigations of either individual labor 
officials or broad industries such as in this case. It is not something 
that they are eager to do, and I think one thing you have to realize 
with respect to them is they can't do, I believe, as I said in my state
ment, the undercover investigations that are the most critical' in this 
field. If you don't do those, you are not going to have successful law 
enforcement most of the time. 

But the Department of Labor investigators are not authorized to 
carry weapons, as I understand it. You-"eannot conduct one of these 
investigations with a,g-ents who are not authorized to ca,rry weapons 
because you'"C~-;mot safely work with a cooperating witness engaged 
in the kind of meetint!s that you heard about,here unless you have the 
capability to protect that witness, or if it is an agent working under
cover protecting that agent. So unless that policy, whether it is stat-
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utory, regulatory, I am not sure, where to change, that is a major 
problem. 

Senator NUNN. Senator Rudman ~ 
Senator RUD1\:(AN. We want to thank both of you for appearing. Mr. 

Devorkin, you have been an excellent prosecutor for the Department 
of Justice, and I know you have had a gn::9;l~ career there. vVe wish you 
luck in your private practice. We appreciate your cooperation before 
this subcommittee. You have been enormously helpful. 

Mr. DEVORKIN. Thank you. I wish you a lot of luck. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
[Prepared statement of Michael S. Devorkin follows:] 

STATEMENT OF MIOHAEL S. DEVORKIN 

On May 2, 1980, a jury in the Southern District of New York convicted seven 
.. defendants in United State8 v. Olemente, et at, on 160 counts involving Federal 

charges of racketeering, raclreteering conspiracy, extortion, illegal labor pay
ments, tax; evasion and prejury.l These verdicts were reached after a twelve 
week trial before a sequestered jury, and represented the culmination of more 
than three years of coordinated criminal investigation by the United States Attor
ney's Office for the Southern District of New York, the FBI, and the Intern-al 
Revenue Service. This investigation invol,ved the efforts of several Assistant 
United States Attorneys, scores of ]'BI agents, substantial and highly significant 
court-authorized wiretapping and eavesdropping, consensually recorded meetings 
and the critical and risky undercover cooperation of several witnesses. 

In my former position as an Assistant United States Attorney, I served as lead' 
prosecutor in .the Olementte case and worked for more than three years on the 
overall investigation of waterfront corruption being conducted by the office of 
the United States Attorney for the Southern District of New York. Assistant 
United States Attorney Daniel H. Bookin assisted me at trial. Sitting next to me 
is Special Agent Louis Freeh of the Federal BUreau of Investigation who served 
as case agent during the investigation and trial of the Olemente case, and as one 
of the principal agents responsible for the success of the overall waterfront inves· 
tigation in New York. He is now a supervising agent at FBI headquarters in 
Washingtofi, D.O. 

T4e indictment in Clemente charged that a core group of the defendants were 
associated w1th and managed the affairs of an enterprise which controlled water
front businesses and unions in the Port of New Yor).r and elsewhere through a 
pattern of racketeering activity consisting of extortio:l'1 and illegal labor payments. 
The enterprise operated by extorting money from waterfront businesses in 
exchange for labor peace, the right to do business in the Port and the right to do 
business with other waterfront companies which employed lLA laoor. The proof 
at trial established that the enterprise extorted or demanded more than $1.u 
million from four businessmen who testifi~d at trial. Based on this and otller 
evidence available to the Government, it is fair to conclude that millions of 
dollarS of other payoffs were received. 

The enterprise was led by Michael Olemente and Tino Fiumara, two high
ranking organized crime figures in the Genovese crime family headed by ll"'runk 
"Funl?li" Tieri. The enterprise was divided into territories or areas of influen~e. 
Those in control of one territory recognized the control and influence of other 
members over another territory and worked together for their mutual benefit 
and the benefit of the enterprise. The organized crime figures in chargo of each 
territory controlled and dominate(l the officials of the ILA., various subordinates 
and businessmen within their territory and together infiuencet;i and eliminated 
officials throughout the ILA, including its highest leadership. They, of course, 
reported to higher level organized crime figures. 

1 The defendants received the following prison sentences: Michael Clemente, 20 years; 
Tlno Fiumara, 25 years i Thomas Bu~zanca,10 years; V~'ncent Colucci, 5¥.a years: Carol 
Gardner, 10 YAars: l\!1chap.I Copolla, 13 yeare; Gerald Swanton, 5 years. Ali except Swan
ton were denl~1l bail pending appeal. 
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In summary, the trial and verdicts in United State8 v. Ole1l:u.;~nte demonstl.:tted 
for the first time in open court that organized crime continues to control union 
and business activity throughout the waterfront, and in particular dominates 
and controls officers of the ILA. Indeed, many of the ILA's highest leaders are 
either organizeu crime members or worked for organized crime figures. Avail~ 
able evidence shows, therefore, that in this respect very little has changed ill 
this industry since the 1960's and the New Yorl\: Orime Oommission hearings.~ 

These are not personal observations. Upon the verdict ill Ulemente, William 
Tendy, the United States Attorney at the time, issued a statement to this effect. 
Moreover, when Judge Sand, the pre~ddillg judge, denied the defendants' motions 
for bail, he stated that ,th~ evidence at trial had shown that there was "an 
unholy alliance" between organized. crime and the ILA. 

What I would like to do today is tirst, give an overview of organized crime and 
the waterfront based on the proof in Clemente and other related cases and 
sources; second, detail some of the facts proven in 'Clemente and elsewhere, as 
demonstrated by tape recordings obtained during the investigat.ion; third, ex~ 
plain and investigative techniques used and problems encountered in this in~ 
vestigation; aud fourth, pinpOint some enforcement problems and offer sugges~ 
tions for possible solutions or remedial actions. 

I. ORGANIZED CRIME AND THE WATERFRONT-AN OVERVIEW 

The Government's proof at the Olemente trial established that Clemente and 
Fiumara directed the operation of the enterprise described in the indictment 
through ,their cOlltrol and influence ov~r high ILA officials including the de~ 
fendants Buzzanca, Colucci, Gardner, unindided co-couspirator George Baroue, 
Jj"red Field, Anthony Scotto, and others. 

Clemente, aged 73, was the senior member of the enterprise. He exercised far~ 
ranging influence over high officials of the ILA. His specific base of control was 
port activity in Manhattan. Because of his power over the ILA, Olemente had 
concomitant power over waterfront employers of ILA labor. Clemente was able 
to not only extort moneys from employers, but was also able to collect more than 
$1.2 million in cash payments from Netumar Steamship Line ("Netumar") in 
exchange for exercising his waterfront influence on behalf of(r-~etumar. 

Clemente was a member of the Genovese crime family, and r\~ported directly 
to its current leader Frank Tieri.~ Olemente was involved in waterfront corrup~ 
tion and other mob activities for mOre than forty years. In the 1940's and early 
1950's he was the principal officer of ILA Local 85ij in Manhattan. He was. also 
associ~ted directly with Albert Anastasia, Vito Gelloves~ and Joe ProfaCl.~ In 

~ See e.g., 4th Report, New York State Crime C?mmiss~on (~ay 20, 19ti3). . 
3 As 11 am sure tlle Subcommittee knows, organIzed crIme families are ru~, in a hie~, 

archical manner. Each family Is controlled by a "boss ' who is al:lsisted by an ~~nderb~ss 
and advised by a "consigliere." Each bosl:l has under his control a number of capos or 
lieutenants depen(llng on the size of the family. Each "capo" controls a "regime' COll
sisting of a numb~r of initiated members of the family. 'l'hese men are the lowel:lt members 
of the family and are r~ferred to as soldiers or button men. A memb.er of a family is sorge
times referred to as a "wise guy" or "made" man, and they sometimes have non-mem es 
working for them. G G bi B nnano There are five organized crime families in New. York: enovese, am no, 0 , 
Prafac'·nd Luchese There is one family in Chicago. The Alfairs of all six families through
out th(;'United States are overseen by a National Commission whose six members are cur
rentl the heads of the six families in New York and Chicago. I!'rom at least 1976 to 
date YFrarik a/k/a "Funzi" Tied has been the Boss of the Genovese family, the largest 
and 'most powerful organized crime famly, and the senior member of the National Com

d
-

mission For a substantial part of this period, "Fat" Tony Salerno Vias the underboss an 
Ely Ziccardi an associate of Clemente's, wal:l the conslgliere of the Genovese Jumi~r- Carlo 
Gambino headed the Gambino family and he was succeeded at death by pauyl kasCtcit ano'

i "Joe Profaci and Vito Genovese were eacll head of one of the five New or y cr me 
families Albert Anastasia who was murdered in 1957 in the barbl!1: shop of the New York 
Park Sheraton was 'Carlo' Gambino s predecessor as head Of, one N €t!W iYOrk kfamW:A H~ a1~~ 
o erated Murder, Inc. He was the brother of "Tough Tony' Anas~al:l a, a ey ,,0 c 
from Brooklyn in the 1940's and 195(}'s, who was a capo in the (:tambino fnmily. TOUGh 
'I'ony" Anastasia was the father-in-law of Anthony Scotto and uncle of AntllOny Anastns a, 
a key ILA official in ScottI) s Local, who was recently convicted with S~otto. . 21 19"3 

At pUbl,iC hearings of the New Yorl{ State Crime Commission on anuary t i ',' d 
recordin .. s were received in e\'idence of phone calls between Albert Anas al' a an 
Clemente' disCU!l8in~ waterfront buAsinests. iCletmen~~_ a~re~t~~~t~:r h'~~oou,~~"s~J~/~a~i;l~i 
he had been requested by Albert nas as a 0 m.o. l' I d ti tAlbert 
boss on the brealnvater. Surveillancep eVfideincJe refore I~~:g~~~f' (j'~~~ s G~%1Iinol~vere ob. 
Anastasia and others such as Joe 1'0 ac, 0 lllllY 1 't b d mect 
served at the wedding of Clement's daughter in 195t and Clemen e was 0 serve -
ing Albert Anastasia for dinne!; on September 16, 1952. 
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1953, he was convicted in New York State for extortion and perjury in connec~ 
tion with payoffs he received from waterfront bUSinessmen, including the /:lame 
John McGrath 00. involved in this case . .As a result of that connection, he re~ 
Signed his pOSition in the ILA.. Olemente served almost five years in New York 
State prison, during which time Vito Genovese and Joe Profaci, according to 
Olemente's statements on tape, arranged to send money to his family. ['hereafter, 
Clemente never held an official position of any kind with a union or any busi~ 
ness holding. a license from the Waterfront Oommission. Companies licensed by 
the New York Waterfront Commission were effectively ban'ed from contact with 
him bacause they feared a loss of their own license if cl:Ulght dealing with a 
person of his character. ]'red Field, his prodigy 'Was apPOinted his successor. 
However, through Field, other ILA memberl;l, and his organized. crime affiliations, 
Clemente effectively maintained his control over the Manhattan waterfront and 
various ILA and waterfront actiVities. 

Clemente exercised control over ,union members and company supervisors and 
executives who work~d principally on the Manhattan piers. He also exercised 
control over various iLA leaders on the local and internationallevcl, including 
['eddy Gleason, the ILA president, Anthony Scotto, George Baroue, Fred Field 
and Thomas Buzzanca. G 

Fiumara controlled port activity in Newark through his control of organized 
crime figures and various ILA. Officials, including the defendants Gardner, Colucci 
and Buzzanca, all presidents of ILA New Jersey Locals.o ]'iumara, 38 years old, 
never had any official connection with a union. He was allegedly employed as a 
pilrt~time salesman in a New Yurk auto body repair shop. His assistant, the 
defendant Michael Copolln, also held no union position, nnd claimed to be a self~ 
employed haberdasher WllO worl{ed out of his home or car. 

In fact, lnUlnara had close ties with Franl{ Tieri and was assigned by the 
Genovese family to control aU waterfront activities in the northern New Jersey 
area. He had a well-deserved reputation for ruthlessness alld wakl widely feared 
by businessmen and by enterprise members such itS Bnzzanca, Gardner and 
Colucci. Reliable government informants have identified him as associated with 
the late Pete LaPlaca, a capo in the Genovese crime family, and friend of Cle~ 
mente's. During the investigation, Olemente confirmed on tape that ll'iumara 
worked for LaPlaca.7 .<\ccording to reliable government infol.'lnallts, ]'iumara, 
personally murdered the two brothers of the defendant Vincent Colucci, an lLA 
Local preSident. ' 

The strength -of organi7..ed crime's control over the waterfront is classically 
shown by the fact that Colucci continued to respect and obey the very man who 
had killed his own brothers. Fiumara's power was obviously founded in fear. 

As the Manhattan piers became obsolete and, waterfront businesses moved out 
of Manhattan to New Jersey and to some extent_ Brooklyn, Fiumara's territory 
became more and more important in terms of overlll Port business. Nevertheless, 
Clemente and Fiumara recognized and respected each other's control over their 
respective territories, working together for their mutual benefit. Clemente, by 

o George Barone was a Vice-President of the Internatonal, an officer of Local 180-;1 lkl 
Manhattan, and President of ILA Local H22, Miami, and was recently convicted of rack~ 
eteerlng in the Southern DIstrict of Florida. According to a reliab1 <}"sou rce, he is n. mem~ 
bel' of the Genovese family. Fred I~leld held the ILA.'s thh~ J;.lghest post of General 
Organizer until llis racketeerIng convictions, first in the SQuthern District of New York, 
Unit cd States Y. ]I'ield, 432 F. SuPP. 5ti (S.D.N.Y, 1977), ai!'d 578 F.2d ,1371 (2d Cir.), 
cert. dismissecZ, 439 U.S. 801 (1978), and then in the Southern District of Florida with 
Barone. He originally had been Clemente's Sllccessor at Local 856. Scotto, who was also 
recently convicted, Unitccl. Statcs y, Scotto, Dkt. Nos. 80-1041-1044, slip op. ti363 (2d 
Cir. Sept. 2, 1980), was the President of Local 1814, Brooklyn, the ILks largest local, 
and an International Vice-President nnd Field's successor as General Organizer. 

6 The defendnnt BUZZll.llcll. was president of ILA Locals 1804 alld 1804-1, whose. mem~ 
bel'S were las11('r8, maint(>,)ance men, and container rl.'pairmen, employed in Manhattan 
and New Jersey. According to n, rellable source, he Is II. member of the Genovese family, 
Colucci 111111 GnrrlllE'r werE' l>resi!1(>llts, respectively, of Locals 1235 and 1233, whose mem
bers Were longshoremen doing Identical stevedoring work in Newark, New Jersey!' Coluc
('1'1 mel} wprl' white all(l Gurdner's black. All three men beld major offices in the nterna
tional rallkinl~ from vIce-president to organizer, Prior to the time of trIal, but after 
his 1!l7!) (lOllv't'tion in thE' Southern Distl'jct of New Yorlc for llle~al labor loans. Gardner 
WIlS pJected the assistnnt /!eneral organizer a1le"edly the fourth hi~hest ILA. post. 

'1 ThIs strongly corroborates the teatimony at Fiumara's sentencing hearing before Judge 
St('rn de!lcrlbtn~ LI1.Pla('tl us a capo in the Genovese fl1.ml1:vnnd Fillmnra's association 
with him. It 111 111110 corro!'f)rllted hy the sllryelllance ot LaPlaca lind Fiumn rl1. tot!~ther. 
Many years ago Joseph Valachl identified LaPlaca as a soldier in Ruggerio Bolardo s re
gime. !<'iumnra was observed meeting Bolardo on December 30, 1976. 
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virtue of seniority a.nd experience exercised the greatest control, to which even 
Fiumara deferred. Directed by Clemente and Fiumara, the other. defendants 
systematically demanded money from ILA employers who were seelung business 
or labor peace in the Port of New Yori\:o . 

Any accurate description of the mob's control ?f. the waterfr.o~t. m~st mclude 
description of the third geographic area comiI>rlsmg Port actIvItIes. Brooklyn 

~nd Staten Island. Anthony Scotto, an Internati~nal officer and he~d of the Broo~
lyn Local, largest ill tho country, exercise extortIOnate control, akm to Clemente s 
and Fiumara's, in. Brooklyn and Staten Island.. . 

I understand that the Subcommittee has this morrung learned the facts of 
Scotto's co~;iction through the testimony of former U:nited State~ Attor~ey 
Robert B. Fiske, Jr. Additional data on Scotto's conn~ctlOn. to ?rgamzed crIme 
has ·been uncovered during .the course of the Olc.,,,ente mvestIgahon. Those facts 
are as follows. " . f Alb t 

In 1959, Scotto's uncle, Anthony "Tough Tony" AnastasIa-brother 0 er 
Anastasia of Murder Inc. fame B-who was u key ILA figure and IH:;ad of the 
Brooklyn ILA Local, died. This Local was controlled b! Carlo GambIno. Lll;t~r 
Scotto and the Anastasia family asked Gambino to appomt Scotto as AnastasIa s 
successor. Scotto also went to Clemante and asked ~is assistance. In 1963: a.t the 
agn of 28 Scotto promised his aller:,tjance to G.ambmo, and was made presld~nt 
of the Br~oklyn Local and a "button" man ,or BOI~ier in.the ~ambin? ~rime fam~IY. 
Later he was made a captain in that.famIly.o GIven hIS. umon posItIons, ~e exer
cised the same type of extortionate mflucnce over bus~ness and the assI~nment 
of waterfront works in Brooklyn and Staten Island as dId Clemente and Fiumara 
in Manhattan and New Jersey. He effectively exerecised that influence 011: behalf 
of the mob. Although showing proper r~spect to Clem~nte where approprIate, ~e 
continued to secretly meet with Gambmo, the most Important Mafi~ figure m 
the city. His close allegiance to Gambino enable~ him ~o ~uccessfulJy Ignore the 
requests of the other high Mafia .lea~ers op.eratmg wItllln Brooldyn or Stater: 
Island, at least as long as Gambmo was alIve. At leas.t one leader of, anot!Ie.I 
organized crime family complained that I!A. could do noth~ng !bout Scotto ~ activI
ties within his area due to Scotto's connection to Gamhmo. Indeed, durmg our 
investigation, in a tape recorded con versation on December 12, 19~8, nuzzan~a 
referred to the fact that Scotto's power was greatest when Gambmo was stIll 

al~~y doubt about Scotto's organized crime involvement shou~d be erased by 
statements Olemente made {)n tape to Mr. Montella, a cooperatmg G<>vernment 
witness on September 12, 1978. On that occasion, Clemente explained, as I've set 
forth above, how Scotto came to him for assistance, and how: Scott~ was m~de 
first a soldier-or a "button"-and then a capo in an or~amzed crIme famIly. 
On June 15, 1978, Clemente advised that san;te wit~ess, agam on. tap~, that Sc.otto 
would be murdered within 24 hours by ol'gamzed crrme members If he ever decided 
t.o cooperate with the Government. 

8 I would refer the Subcommittee to the testimony which it heard in 1963 from Joseph 
Valachi. Valachi, n mf'mber of thp Genovese family, testified at length about the controlfiof 
and membership in the varions families and the importance of Anastasia. He Wenti ed 
Frank Tieri, Anthony Salerno, Michael Clementp, Petpr LaPlaca and many others as s01.11er8 
at the time In the Genovese famlIy C\l'mente and Tieri were members of the same rPfj.me. 
Hl'nrings Bdore Permanent Subcommittee on Inv('stigations of the Committee on Govern-
ment Operations. 80th Congress (1963), pp. 162. 248. f f 

o Inforinrmt information obtained b~' the FBI from an ,FBI member source rom as ar 
back as 1!l63 hal9, labelled Scotto a car(.) in the Gambino family, Based on thJS and oth(',~ 
information. the':Dl'pnrtment of Jnsti(lp' • ublicly identifien Anthony Scotto as a caPodecina 
In the Gnmbino crime fnmily in a report filed with the United Stat('s Spnnte Suucommittee 
on Orgnnized Crime in 1969. 115 Congressional Record. 23433. 23441 (1960). Shortly. there
after. in en1'ly 1970. Anthony Scotto asserted his Fifth Ampndmpnt privilege b(lfore the 
New York Senate :Toint Legislative Committee on Crime in unswer to qU(lstlons concerning 
his rE'1ationship with the Gambino fnmny. A rpJiahle Informant and mE'm"er of one of the 
crime famflics has told the Fedl'ral Bureau of Inv(>stigation that In 1974 th(' Iote Carlo 
Gambino. in a conversation Which related to plncing a lealling m('mb('r of anotller major 
New York City crime family in It hll!'h position on the watprfront. introducE'd Scotto to 
another individual as a ('apo and IntrodllCNl Anthony AnaRtnslo as a mE'mb('r in his fnml1y. 
In 1966 Scotto was observed m(>l'tin~ with a cnpo In the Butralo organized crime family. 

10 Afl Scotto hecllme more Jlollticnlly activl' and puhJically ViRlblf', h(' t1'iPll an much ns 
possible to avoid direct contact with organized erime 1enl'l('1's stich as Clemente. TIm!! 
Clemente frpOltently complnln(>d on tape to Govl'rnm(>nt witnl'sses that Scotto-who 11e 
called "a polltlclan"-wR!'1 not suffiC'lpntly llccpssible and (lid not r(>sPond ~dequatelY and 
promptly to those orgnnized crime figu1'l's who were r('sponsiblp for Scotto s position and 
rise to p'ower, apparently because Scotto did not want to be seen with them any longer. 
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A. A 81tmmarll 
It. UNITED S'fATES V. CLEMENTE: TaE FACTS 

Turning to the specific facts of the Clemente case, the enterprise therein suc
ceeded through a classic scheme of extortion. Its victims were the steamship 
lines and othel' waterfront businesses servicing the Port of New York. These 
companies (;'mployed two types of ILA members: (1) longshoremen, who loaded 
and unloaded cargo on ships docked in the Port; and (2) carpenters and lashers, 
who secured cargo previously loaded 011 board ship. The ability of the U./A to 
artificially increase costs through work stoppages, disputes over procedures and 
manning requirements, or by causing- low productivity was well-known and feared 
in the waterfron~ industry. Capitalizing on the fear of economic injury from 
adverse uni011 actIvity, the defendants were able to extort money for labor peace, 
thus controlling the allocation of waterfront business and extorting massive sums 
of money from the waterfront employers competing for such business. 

DUl'iug the Olcmcnto trial, five waterfront businessmen testified about the 
def(;'ndant.s' extortion racket and their payment of more than $1.5 million directly 
to or in the presence of every defendant from 1974 through 1978. Three busi .. 
nessmen-William Montella, Dennis Meenan and Manuel 'Castelo, Jr.-testified 
that they paid more than $300,000 in <,asIl to a void economic injury threatened 
by one or more of the defendants. Walter Gainsbury and Charles l\fattmann 
testified about $1.2 million they paid to Clemente to o'btain economic vene
fits for their company, the Netumar Une. All of these witnesses wer(' corroborated 
by numerous electronic recordings of the conYersations of the defendants, docu
mE'nts, physical sUl'veUlance by Government agents and by the testimony of other 
witnesses. 

A. suhstantial number of the paymE'nts received by the defendants were made 
by William Montella, the general manager of Quin MarinE' Services, Inc., n marine 
carpentry, lashing and container repair firm with headquartf:'rs in Brooklyn. 

From May, 1974. through Decemhf:'r, j978, l\IontE'lln complif>d with the extor
tionate demands of ClementE' and GE'rald Swanton, n N~tnruar Vice President 
associated with Clemente. and paid C'lemE'llte $42,000 in monthly cash payments 
to obtain and retain the Imsiness of the Nf>tumar UUE' at Pier 36 jn Manhattan. 
From Aug:ust, 197'5 through December, 1!t78, Montella also paid approximately 
$100,000 ~n order to obtain and retain the account of the ConC'ordia Line in New
ark. New .Tersey. At first, Montella made these paym<?nts to Colucci nnd Gardner. 
rolater, aft(;'r complaining "to CI(llIlE'nt(> Ilhout the collection tactics of Colucci and 
Gardner, Clemente arranged for Montella to make the payments ·to Buzzanca, 
who, in turn, handed OVf>r the monies to l!~imnara. 

From 1975 through 197R, the EcnMlorinn lAne in ~f>\'I'ark nI!;;o paiclmore than 
$100,000 to Gardner for labor peace. The 'Castellos paid Gardner $1000 per month 
during- this period iB. order to r(>taiu th(' husiness of FJcnadOl'ian lJinE'. 

During the period of tim(' t'hat Montella wus paying Clemente and Fiumara, 
Clemente arranged for Fiumara, Buzzanca and George Barone from Miami to get 
additional busin(lss for Quin. ClemE'ute and Fiumara also worked to ('xpand the 
scope of the enterprise and to insulate the enterprise from detection 81.ld prose
cution. 

B. Quin'8 pa11ments for the Netum.ar aocount 
From 1970-72, N.J". Export was .the carpentry contractor for Netumar, a 

Brazilian-owned st('amRhip company which operated from Pi(;'1' 36 In Manhattan. 
Beginning in 1970 or 1971, the defendant Swanton. who waR th('u employed by 
Netumnr as Vi('c-Pr('sident, demanded cash kickbacks from Montella in order to 
permit N .• T. Export to retahl thE' Netumal' a<,colmt. ~wllntoll If>ft 110 rlouht. thnt 
such payments were mandatory on the waterfront, and that if Montella did not 
"do the right thing" and bl':11g back E'nough cash to him, he would "throw them 
out." l\Iout(;'lla canitulatE'cl and hegan to pay Swanton r-:uhl;tnntial amounts of 
caRh RO that N .• T. Export wonld not lORe the Netmnar hmlinE'SH. 

Swanton made clear to Montella that Milte Clemente was actually the man 
h('hind thE' seenes. thE' "ho~s." who ran the IlJaRt Ri"E'r Piers in Manhattan. Swan~ 
ton explained that he was "with" Mike, whom he snw ft'om tim(' to time, and that 
Mike was l'(;'spomdhle for lahor p(;'nc<, and could shut thE' pi erR down any time he 
wantNl to. Swanton also told .Montella that he had to give Clem<.3nte some of the 
ldckbaclc money that Montelln was paying. 

Montella continued the paymentR to Swnnton until Rcptember, 1972 when he 
left N.J. Export for C.C. Lumber Co., a Brooklyn company owned by Joseph 
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IJacqua, a cousin of Anthony Scotto. When Montella left, Swanton refused to 
give Netumar's business to I,acqua because Clemente wus llot on good terms with 
Scotto at the time. 

In June, 1973, Montella becume general munager of Quin IJumber, another car
pentry lashing companv. In early 1974, Swnnton tf)ld Montella tlll),t he would give 
the worlc to Quin Lumber and could do so then because 'Clemente and Scotto w,lre 
again friendly. In April, before the 'Work began, Swanton dirE'cted Mont(;'Ila, hI 
connection with the account, to go to the Shelton Healdl Club and see Clement~ 
directly and promise to pay Clement(il $500 a month. 

Montella followed Swanton's instructions and met Clemente at the Shelton 
Health Club in April, 1974. He explained that Swanton had sent him to see 
Clemente beeause he was going to be the carpentry contractor fOl' Netumar, 
Clemente told Montella: "I hope you do the right thing. I hope you are not ('heap," 
Montella understood that on the waterfront-lido the right thing" mea-nt payoff and 
he assured Clemente that he was prE'pared to give Clemente $500 per month. 
In April 01' May, aftE'r Quin worked its flrst Netumar ship, Mont~lla began to 
pay Clemente monthly cash payments of $GOO. Through Decemher, 1976, Mon
tella arranged monthly, l'P,gular and secr(lt meetings with ClemE'nte, almost alwaYll 
at the Sllelton Health mub where MonteUa gave Clemente $uOO cash in a white 
envelope,ll' 

Montella made the monthly payments to Clemente because he had been directed 
to do so by Swanton and because he accurately believed, basEld upon his dealings 
with Swanton and Clemente, that Clemente was the "bossll of the Manhattan 
piers who was one of the most influential and powerful men controlling the If.JA 
and waterfront business and who would tal{e the contract away from QUin if 
the payments ever stopped. There was overwhelming evidence that Montella's 
conclusions were accurate, 

In early 1977, Clemente arranged to give Quin the lashing work at Netumar 
and Montella agreed .to Clemente's request for "another $500" for this worlc, He 
did so hecause he believed Quin would lose this busin{'ss if Clemente w~re not 
paid. Thereafter, beginning in January, 1977, through December, 1978 Montella 
paid Clemente monthly $1000 in cash at the Shelton Health Club. 

During many of MonteUa's meetings with Clemente, Clemente told him of 
his power over and relationships with high ILA leaders and waterfront business
men and operations. He often told Montella that be was responsible for getting 
Fred Field his powerful position in the ILA, as its General OrganIzer, a positiQn 
for which Clemente snid he was grooming ScottO.ll! He explained which ILA 
officials controlled what areas of bnsiness. Clemente also frequ€>ntly diRcusRed 1111:; 
own contacts with the JTJA, his nmnerous mpetings with high IfJA officials, and 
his ability to have ILA officials do things for him, including get work for business
men he favored. He also told Montella ahout his close relation!:lhip with certain 
waterfront husinessmen alld his ability to influence them. These cOllversations 
reaffii'm~d for Montella thnt Clemente wns the JlOWl'1' behind the Manhflttan piers 
and could, irs Swanton had told Montella, easily cause Quin to lose Netumar's 
work. 
O. Netumar Line'8 payment8 to Olcmentc. 

At the same time that Clemente was extorting moneys from Montella, he was 
also using his position of power over business and labor affairs on IiJast Side piers 
to obtain apTlroximateoly $200,000 per year from Netumar itself. 

Shortly aftel' Netumar began its operations at Pier 8:6 in 1008, Swanton hegan 
to meet with Clemente to discuss with him various aSllec'ts of Netumal"s oIlerll
tions at the pier. Swanton Illade ('lear to his superiors at NetUlllar that Clemente 
was "the man hehind tIle scenes" on Pier 36 whose cooperation was necessary to 
Netumar's success. I.uter, after an initial introduction by Swanton. tIlOse offichtls 
continued to meet with Clemente to discuss Netumar's operation at Pier 86. 

In 1072, Netumar concluded that nnited Terminals, Inc., Netumar's stevedore 
at the time, was grossly overchargIng Netumar for the rental of its equipment 
at Pier 36. 'Walter Gainsbury Netumar's owner, unsuccessfully attempted to 

U Quln LumbE'r became Quln MarIne Services, Inc., and Montella continued these pay
ments for Quln Marine. 

12 In fl~t, shortly after Clemente's Imllctment Scotto was so promotec1, 
\ 
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l!ersuade Irvi!1g Held,~a, United's owner, either to reduce United's anllualrentul 
fe~ of allPl'Oxlmate.ly ~800,000 or to sell Netumar the equipment for a reasonable 
prIce. When Held lllsisted on a $1,000,000 sales price Gainsbury and Mattmnull 
sou?,ht Clemente's help. nuring th(~ir laitial discu~sions, Clemente obtained 
Ga~nsbury's a?"re;ment to llay O~emellte $.25 ?u every dollar he eould arrange to 
sa, e Netumm. Clemente lllvestIgnted the sltuatIoll, concluded that Held was 
g,reatly ove~'chargin~ Netumar, and told Gainsbury to offer Held fnr less. After 
Olel~ente S lllterventlOll, Held suddNlly agreed to sell his eqUipment to Netumal' 
for $300,000 payable over three years. Given Clemente's control over Manhattan 
and ~lis tie~. t? 'l'iet:i, it. is n?t surprising that Held suddenly changed his mind. 
After Held s IeductlOn m prIce, Gumsbury then agreed to secretly pay Clemente 
apllroximatE.'ly $200,000 in cash each year, 

l!'rom 1973 thl'ough 1978, Netumar made these secret cash payments to 
Clemel!te on a quarterly baSis in restaurants in Brooklyn or Manhattan. Clem
ente's .1l1fluence over the ILA apPtml'ed to imlJrove the efficiency of the Netumal' 
opcratlOll. The payments were all surreptitiously delivered and were made by 
~attmann or Gaiusbury, 'l'hes~ meetilllfs were also arranged surreptitiously, 
usually by coded COllVel'Sations dIrectly WIth Clemente or through coded messages 
from lJ'rank Chiarello, the hlring boss at Pier 36, who ulso served as a loyal 
Clemente aide. When the payments were late, Clemente or Chiarello called to 
remind Netumar of its commitment. 

D. Quin'8 payment8 for the Oouc01'dia Linc and Qtl-in'8 l088 of tho OhiZean Line' 
the enterpri8c operate8 in New Jer8ey ) 

1. Gardner and. Ool'Ucci-~J.11LC payment8 begin.-In about June 1975 the enter
prise began its efforts to extort money from QUill i1). connection with ~ther busi
ness in the l>ort of New York. QUill ha(l been doing some business in New Jersey 
with Castelo and Sons Ship Servicing Ind., a lashing company owned by Mon
tella's friends Mauuel Cnstelo and Joseph Castelo, Jr. '1'11e defendant Cnrol 
Gardner, president of ILA LOt .1.1 1233, the blael{ stevedore local in Newark, ap
proached the Castelos and demanded money from them to permit them to do 
the lashing work fol' the Concordia Line's ships in Newark. At the time, the 
Castelos were doing lnshillg work for Concordia Line in Hoboken, but the line 
was Scheduled to move its operation to Newark, which was part of Gal'dner's 
territory, 

The Castelos told Montella about Gardner's demand that they pay ldckbaclcs 
in order to get the Concordia Line account. Montella slloke with Gar<1.l1er who 
told him to meet him at the nJA'!:l annual convention in Miami Beach, l!''lorida, 
where Montella could discuss the matter with Gardner and "llis partner." Mon
tella went to lJ'lol'ida in July 1970, and met with Gardner and his partner, the 
defendant Vincent Colucci, president of II.lA Local 1235, the white stevedore 
local in Newark. Gardner and Colucci demanded $50,000 il). advance from Mon
tella in exchange for the Concordia account because other competitors were will
ing to pay such an amount. After a bl'ief discussion, Gardner agreed to meet 
Montella in New York fOr further discussions. 

At subsequent meetings ill New York, l\IontE~lla attempted to reduce the de
mands of Gardner and Colucci. Gardner warned Montella that "his people" 
wanted to sell the account to one of Montella's competitors, put ho assured 
Montella thnt he would convin('e "his people" to sell the account to Quin, on the 
condition me Montella made a secret, extra payment t() Gardner, :Montella com .. 
plied with Gardner's demnl1ds. He agreed to pay $10,000 up front and $2,000 pel' 
month for the account, all of which was to be divided equally between Gardner 
and Colucci. lIe also agreed to give Gardner individually an additional $10,000 
for his efforts, and promised Gardner that he would never tell anyone about the 
------

It! UNd was',('onvlctE'd with Gardner In May, 197!), In the Southern District of New York, 
for II. rrll ngitl/,l' four l1lf_'A'al lubor loans for Gardner totalling $68,000 In violation of 29 C.S.C. 
§ 186. U('ld was sentenced to !lnd sE'rved eight months in prison and paid a $40,OOOT fine. He 
al~o bus rc~ently plenUM guilty to tux evul'lon charges in tli(\ Southel'll District of New York 
relating to;'corporate fundH he s!?cretly rl'movl'd and u!:!ed pt.'rsonally. 

IIt!ld hug lIeNl o;,m~r\'ed IIY two reliable witnesses JUeeting with Prank Tied. According 
to Huzzltl\ca's stat<'JU('nts to Montella on December 12, 1978, HeW wn!:! orlgina ly associated 
wIth Clem('tlte, and through Clemente, he becl!me directly asso(~iat('d with Tierl. Fiumara 
hus been recorded discussIng his own relatlonsllip with ll('ld in New Jersey. Other rellnble 
information sugg('sts that Ueld mnde other pnyotrs to ILA leaders in New York and New 
Jersey. 
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additional money. Mo~tella made these arrangements and the subsequent pay
ments because he believed that this ,,,as the only way to get such an account in 
New Jersey. The Oastelos then agreed with Montella to contribute $5000 for the 
downpayment and $1,000 of each. monthly payment in exchange for r~ceiving the 
lashing portion of the Concordia account. -

Montella gave Gardner $20,000 in cash in August 1975 and Gardner too]r 
~ontella down to the pier and assured the piel' boss that Mo~teUa had his bless
mg. Shortly thereafter, the vice-president o;f Concordia invited Montella to bid 
for"the work at Newark and shortly thereafter, QUlll was awarded the contract.14 

Even before the work began, however, Gardner called Montella in September 
and reminded him of his monthly obligation. Montella then met Gardner in the 
parking lot in front of the International's office at 17 Bnttery Place Manhattan 
and gave him $2,000 in cash for September. Shortly thereafter, Coluc~i also called 
Montella to remind him to make his payment. When Montella explained that he 
had already seen Gardner, Colucci inf3i~i.~)d that in the future he see him instead. 
Montella agreed. 

In October and November, 1975, this pattern repeated itself. In each month, 
Montella received a call from Gardner, met him at 17 Battery Place and gave 
him $2,000. After eacb payment to Gardner, ColUCCi called and insisted he should 
get ,the payment instead, and each time Gardner I,lssured Montella that it was 
necessary to pay Gardner. li'inally, Montella insisted that Gardner and Oolucci 
come to the same meeting to straighten out these problems. At their meeting, 
Montella complained about the duplicate demand calls, which he luter termed 
"double banging." Gardner and Colucci reassured lVlontella that they were part
ners and that it made no difference which one of the:n Montella paid. When 
Montella left that month's payment, however, Gardner insisted that it was for 
the previous month instead. 

2. Qui?/. l08e8 Ohilean Linc.-During the first three months of vayments for 
the Ooncordia Line, Montella encountered other problems with Gardner and 
Colucci when they attempted to extort additional payments from Quin to permit 
it to retain its Ohilean Line account in Newarlr. At this jOint me .. ;\,ing with GlI,rd
ner and Colucci, Montella was told that ~,e was not !laying for otner accounts 
he had in Newark, I)articnlarly th(> Chilean Line. When Montella vrotested that 
the Chilean Line account was "his" because he had~t for many years in Brooklyn 
and had merely kept it when the line moved itsi:"':pel'ntion to Newark, Gatdner 
corrected Montella and stated: "Wrong, that's my account." Montella was then 
told that one of his competitors, Lee and Palmer, had offered $l!,OOO monthly for 
the account and that if Montella wanted to keep the account, he could "take it or 
leave it, [for] $2,000 a month." 

At a subsequent meeting with Gardner and Oolucci, l\:[ontella oCCered $500 but 
this was rejected. He was told that his competitor was "going to giYe us $2,000 a 
month, so you got to get out." When Montella complainedi.1lat it was not fair 
that he should lose the Chilean l,tne just because he had puid them f01' the Con
cordia Line, they revealed to Montella for the first time that they were both 
working for ll'lumara whom they ref('l'red to us liT," Ilnd whom they described as 
the boss in churge of this waterfront extortion racl.:et ill Newar!c. 

Montella, knowing well the consequences of resistance, followed these instruc
tions to "get out" and simply told the Chilean Line that he could no l(Jllger do 
its work in Newarlr. The account went to Lee and Palmer. :t\£ontella did this be
cause he lenew that Gardner and Colucci had the power to take Concordia IJine 
away from Quin and to prevent Quin from getting any .New Jersey work. He did 
not want that to happen and did not want to lose the $26,000 he had already paid 
for Concordia Line. 

Montella's experience in getting the Concordia Uno account and lOSing the 
Ohilean Line persuasively demonstratf!d how Gardner and Colucci successfully 
insured that anyone wanting business in Port Newal'Ir had to make the payments 
that were part of the system of tribute controlled by Tino Fiumara. 

14 These payments for New Jersey business ultimately caused Montella to make payments 
to Scotto to protect his company's business in Brooklyn. Scotto learned about Montella's 
plans to pay such amounts for New Jersey business from his coustn Joseph Lacqua, wbo 
partiCipated in Montella's first conversation 1vitb Gardner and Colucci. Somewbat later In 
1975, Lncqua told Montella that Anthony Anastasia was asking what Montella intended to 
do about payments for Brooklyn. Knowing that Scotto and AnastasiQ knew.Yubout his pay
ments :for New Jersey work and fearltlg that If they dill not receive similar payments in 
Brooklyn, Scotto and Anastasia could and would hurt his company's substantial business in 
Brooklyn, Montella agreed to pay Scotto $25,000 cash per year. 

,~~--~------~--------------------~ 
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3. Olemente intervenes ancl arranges 101' Buzzanca to talce over lo'r Fi1tmara.
It'iumara's control ancI his relationship to Clemente became more visible in Decem
ber, 1975. At that ti~lle,. after the dUIllicnte demands by Gardner und Colucci and 
the loss of Chilean Hne, Montella went to see Clemente nt the Shelton Health 
Olub describing to him his monthly payments for the Concordia Line Ilccount 
and his most recent difficulties with Gardner und Colucci. Olemente told 
Montella that if he had come to Clemente in the first vlace, he would not have 
had to pay Gardner and Colucci at all. Clemente instl'uetcd l\Iontella, however. 
that "Now you made a commitm(lnt you got to live up ti) it" (sic). This confirmed 
to Montella ilthat when you agree to pay somethjllg, you ha Vf\ to live up to your 
commitment." Clemente also told Moutella to "It j see thi~ kid Tommy Buzzanca, 
tell him yon are with me and tell him the story." 

Shortly therenfter, Clemente introchl<'ell Montella to Buzzanca and instructed 
Montella to tell Buzzanca about his problem with Gardner and Oolucci. Buzzanca 
apologized to Clemente for these prohl<>ms because "I dOn't know the ldd was n 
friend of yours" (sic). Buzzan('n told Montella to bring the $2,000 monthly pay
ments to him from then on and to tell Gardner and Oolucci that he would no 
longer see them.l..; 

Montella followed Buzznncn's directions. When the next payment wus due, 
Montella met Buzzanca in a private offiee at the headquarters of 1 .. o('al 1804 and 
1804-1, and paid him $2,000 cash. Buzzancn then brought ]'iulllara into the 
private room and asl{ed Montella to repeat the story (If his dealings with Gard
ner and Colucci for Fiumara's benefit. Montella, of course, complied. Be was not, 
however, intl'oduce(l to ]'iumal'a at that time. Ifiumara listened ancI suid nothing. 
After Montella finished, Buzzanca reminded him to bring him the money in the 
future and assured him that he would no longer be bothered by Gardner or 
Colucci. 

Montella continued to meet Buzzanca 011 a monthly basis either at Local 1804 or 
in the men's room at Ponte's restaurant, regulal'ly delivering to him $2,000 cash 
in a white envelope. The meetings were usually arranged by coded telephon~ 
conversations between Bnzzanca flnd Montella. Often Buzzanca called to remind 
Montella he was late. Buzzanca delivered Montella's payments to his boss 
If'iumara. 

On several occasions, Micha('l Copolla, Fiumara's assistant and chauffeur, con
tacted Bnzzam'a or Moutella to remind them that the payment was due 01' to 
arrange its delivery. On several occasions, Oopolla pel'so'nally came to Montella's 
office and picked up the payment. I,awrence Ricci, an ILA ~hop steward Dud agent 
of ]'iumara's, also picked up a payment in Montella's office. r.rhese pnyments con
tinued through December 21, 1978, when lJ'iumara met l\IonteUn himself and 
piclced up his money. 

Buzzanca's greed and brazeness are exemplified by his meeting with Montena 
on May 19, 1978. This was two days after the Goyernment secretly began to 
negotiate with Montella fo!' his cooperation but before any agreement was 
reached. :.M:~ntel1a tried to warn Buzzanca that the investigatior• wus coming 
closer und that they could aU wind up ill jail. BUZZill\Ca'S reSI)OnSe was III could 
use the rest. Busi~ess as usual." Montella was afraid to stop payment so he 
gave Buzzanca the $2,000 at that time. Buzzanca'sil\yarlling was similar to an 
earlier warning in 1977 from Fiumara that payments must continue despite the 
investigation. This conduct was typical of the defendants. They all knew that 
there was an intensive investigation of their activities, that they were being fol
lowed, that their phones were possi'bly tapped, and that colleagu~s, like Barone, 
had already heen indicted in Miami, and yet their racketeering activities con
tinued in full force. As .Judge Sand .ilOted after the tl'ial, this demonstrated 
either tk9ir complete contempt fOl' society and law enforcement or their inability 
to withdraw from the conspiracy. 

4. The Oa,'ltdo8 and lacfta(Zorian Line al80 pay the Entc1'P?·isc.-Similar extor
tion tactics were used against the Oastelos and Ecuadorian Line. Early in 1970, 
Gardner had demanded $1,000 a month to permit the Castelos to retiitill the lash
ing worlt of Ecuadorian Une in Newarlc. They complained to their fdend, Dennis 
Meenan, president of Ecuadorian. Despite the fact that he had given the work 
to them in the first place, Meenlln could do nothing to stop Gardner's threat and 
indeed suggested that they pay him. Th~ir fruitless discussion with Meenan 
demonstrated the extreme power that the enterprise had over the steamship lines 

us Gnrdner and Colucci never contacted Montella agnln. 
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because of their heavy dependence on the ILA for labor peace. Shortly thereafter. 
the Castelo~ agreed to GD;rdner'S demand, and made monthly payments of $1,000 
cash t(l ~drdner from AprIl, 1975 through early 1978. . 

Gardner was also able to extort more than $100,~~ from 1?enn~s Meenan, 
Ecuadorian Line president, in connection with Eucador:lan s. operations III Newarlr, 
Meenan made three types of paym~nts to Gar~ner. Fl!st, mAugust, 197~, ~a;d
ner demanded and received froxtJ.. h1m $15,000 m cash III exchange for permlttmg 
a modernization in the pier oper'ation and ending a work stoppage which resulted 
from it Second beginning in March, 1976, Meenan paid Gardner $2,500 monthly 
in excl;ange fo~ eliminating fot!r union employees from Held's payroll at the 
pier: Three of the men belonged,lto Colucci's Local and one belonged to Gardner's. 
These ayments stopped on advl,ice of Meenan's counsel in August, 1978 .. Gard~er, 
howev~r insisted to Meenan that he would collect the money after the Illvesbga
tiou wa; over. Third, in November, 1977, Meenan paid more th~n $20,000 to ~ar
antee thn:t Ecuadol'1ln bananil. ships could load and unload durmg an ILA strIke. 
E. Fiumara's controZ over New Jersey . J 

There was overwhelming evidence that at all times pertment to (he events 
roved at trial, Fiumara directed and controlled the activities of ~u~zanca, 

~OIUCCi Gardner and other ILA officials, as well as those of CopoUa, hIS truste~ 
assista~t Through words and deeds, the evidence at trial starkly r~veal~ 
Eiumara;s powerful role in the illegal enterpris~, as well.as the close r~latlOnshlp 
among him and the other defendants who partlcipated m the enterpl'lse. " 

Fiumara's power over the New Jersey waterfront and .the IIJA defendants. IS 
perhaps best illustrated by two of the recorded c9n'versatlo~s Montella had WIth 
Buzzanca and Gardner in December, 1978. . • th 

Buzzanca described his relationship with Fi'iimara an? hIS power over e 
distribution of work on the New Jersey waterfrlDnt this wa~ . , 

"Tino's good point is that everybody fears and respects him. That s a good 
thing ... < 

'" ... * ... .. ... 
"I love Tino and I would do anything in the world. . 

... ... ~ .. ... 
"I love him. r love him. And I got to. Ya lmow like, a~4 I live with him every

day. I absolutely think, t2 this guy tempers himself, he'll be, ten years from ;now, 
he'll be awesome .... He'll have the best of two worlds. Good sense, good Judg
ment Plus which we am live under fear, Ya need to have taat balance. 
Fuckin' mohey-we'll make money. We'll steal it, if we have to. . .. . ... '" ... ... 

"Somehow I get in fact, I noti~ j~ Tlnb and morle than Mike. I come from the 
greatest guy in the world." 111 • " 

Ga~dner, another powerful ILA official. also de~cribed t? M?n~ella hIS love 
and loyalty" for Fiumara and Fiumara's controlhng role m slmllar terms. On 
December 22, 1978, in a discussion on tape about additional cOllt~acts Mon~el~1l 
;nlight be able to obtain for the right prioo, Gardner aptly summarIzed the SItua-
tion this way: .. ,; . h' thO 

"I don't make no move until I, ya know, cheek WIth, I do the rIg t mg •... 
I don't have the last decision. 

• lie * * • • • 
10 Buzzanca's observations about Fiumara's use of f<>ar to run hIs affairs arc stron~ly 

corroborated by the facts of Fiumara's New Jersey extortion conviction, whera FiUmta~a ~~ed 
threats and fear to take control over a New Jersey restaurant. As Jud~e Stern no e a er 
a sentencing hearing: .. tl I d thllt 

"these defendants were in an organized crimInal· conspira,lY among lemse ves o.n 
they had contact with oth~r orgnnized criminal conspiracies beyo~,d this State. 

• • • '" • • • 'iL "A meeting of hoodlums [was] held in a kind of unlawful court in which [the victim <;J 
problems are adjudicated not in a civil court, but among hoodlums. 

• • • • • • • 
"Fiumara the defendant Michael Copolla, and the defendant Jerry Copolla, traded cn and 

used the defendant Fiumara's reputation in the community for violence. for fear, ftr wjron~ 
doing in general, as a tool or a weapon against [the victim and] •• ,the defe~,dan pen oye 
such a reputation, and that they used such a reputation like a very weapon. 
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"I love him cause he was helpi'n' me when other people was trying to fuck me 
around. And he came in. I laid it on the line and he, he opened the door,for me. 

• * * * * * * "I say I'm very loyal to this guy." 
Extensive proof confirmed the accuracy of Buzzanca's and Gardher's descrip

tion of the enterprise, Fiumara's role in it, as well as that of the other defendants. 
A few examples convey the appropriate flavor. 

Lawrence Ricci, an ILA shop steward who was an unindicted co-conspirator, 
also worked for Fiumara in the enterprise. On May 25, 1977, Ricci brought 
GardnN' to a restaurant in New Jersey where he and Fiumara spoke alone for 
about an hour. Within minute:g of his meeting with Gardner, Fiumara met with 
Robert Delaney, a State police 0fficer who was working undercover as the officer 
of a trucking company and wht; ""understand will testify as a witness before this 
Subc[nnmittee later during the course of these hearings. Fiumara promised 
Delaney that he could have the trucking business of several steamship linel:l. 
Less than two weeks later, CopoUa met with Delaney and re-confirmed I;"iumara's 
promise of business for Delaney. During this meeting, Copolla also told Delaney 
that Fiumara had control over Irving Held's stevedoring work on the banalla 
piers in Newark, including the work at the Old Grace Line pier which was used 
by Ecuadorian Line. Cop<>lla confided that Fiumara had worked with Held to 
reduce the numlJer of ILA workers who were employed at the pier, thereby reduc
ing Held's labor costS.17 

On July 6, 1977, Ricci, at Fiumara's request, placed a series of coded calls to 
Colucci, Buzzanca, and Copolla, which vividly demOll!3trated the close and 
clandestine relationship among the defendants and Fiumaru. 

On April 13, 1978, l!~iumara and CopoUa telephoned Buzzanca and arranged 
for Buzzanca to set up meetings with Colucci and Gardner that day for l!~iumara. 
Buzzanca instructed Colucci to meet Fiumara at a Holiday Inn at the New Jersey 
end of the Holland Tunnel and then arranged for Gardner to meet Finmara at 
Local 1804 shol'tlty thereafter. While Copolla and Buzzanca were waiting in 
Buzzanca's offiC~!.th~y discussed some of their other extortionate activities. They 
attempted tOl'illlpoiri'tllow much money they had recently demanded from an 
unidentified party, and

l
\ Copolla bragged that that victim "absolutely shakes over 

there." On other occa~ions, Buzzanca spoke in his office about similar matters, 
including other extortions involving Fiumara and leaving money for Fiumarn.l~ 
F. Olemente's oont?'ol over Fitlmara and the enterprise 

Although Fiumara exercised an iron grip over the New Jersey waterfront and 
the New Jersey Locals of the ILA through such hig'h-placecl ILA officials as 
Buzzanca, Colucci, and Gardner, Clemente had even greater powel' in the enter
prise. He was not only Fiumara's senior partner, but aliSO the undisputed head of 
the enterprise, which extended its illegal reach beyond the confines of New Jersey, 

17 As I noted above, Gardner was aQle to extort more than $100,000 from Ecuadorian Line. 
18 Fiumara's organized crime activlthls and control over the New {fersey segments of the 

Port arc further corroborated by information provided the Government by Ralph Plcardo, 
n highly relIable witness who has testified severnl times for the Government. Picardo worked 
on illegal scllemes for Sal Briguglio and Tony Provenzllno, who were Genovese members 
who ran n New Jersey teamster local und other organized crime activities in New Jersey, 
Both Briguglio und I'rovenzano dislik'ed Fiumara but told Picardo they had to tolerate 
Fiumara because he was with "Funzi." Provenzano told Picardo that Fiumara was "made" 
and was in charge of the Port. Another reliable witness has reported observing l!'iumara 
attend regular meetings with Tier! to discuss famlIy business. Tier! is known to have had 
indirect ownership of at least one waterfront related company. 

'1'0 Rome extent, the proof at tria! was only the tip of the iceberg of Fiumara's port 
activities, Picnrdo Was partly responsible for receIving labor payments in the port from 
the Seatrain for the Teamsters. He was told by his associates that Fiumara also received 
I>a~'off8 from that company for labor peace with the ILA. He agreed with Seatrain to work 
out with It'inmara Il methofl for makln/.l' future ILA p<>ace pllyments and he did reach an 
aA'reement with Piumara. Picardo and l)rovenzano Ilnd Brigu,lrllo alRo hlld an arrangement 
with Finmura for Fiumnra to respect trucking businesses Picnrdo was operating with 
certain shipping lines for Provenzano Ilnd BriguA'llo. Fiumara told Picarci'o that If he had 
any trouble with a r'~rticnlar steamship line he should see llim or Copolla. 

Picardo also repotts that in 1974 he was operating a container stnffing faclUty for 
Pro\'enzano and Briguglio and WitS approached by someone from Coluccio's local inquidng 
ahout the use O~~Ull!on labor nt the facility. When Pic.al"do, Briguglio and another person 
explainen to ~"niCC)"'that this was th<>ir faCility, Colucci a~reed not to interfere. Colucci 
asked whu WO?lcl get Fl1)mara's consent, and was told that they would make arrangements 
with FIumara, Picardo saw Fiumara, who agreed that the faclIlty would remain -lion-union. 
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Perhaps the most vivid illustration of Clemente's power and his connection 
with the New Jersey operations of the enterprises was his personal llandling of 
the difficulties Montella was having with Gardner and Oolucci in late 1975 and 
early 1976 concerning the Ooncordia payments. Upon llearing.the complaints about 
the collection methods of Gardner and ColUCCi, OI<emente swiftly acted to resolve 
the dispute and arrangecl for Buzzanca to Msume the collection function. 

Olemente's partnership-like relationship with Fiumara was also shown by his 
ere,rts on behalf of Montella to obtain more business for Quin in New Jersey. On 
r!0vember 21, 1978, Clemente told Montella that he hnd met with Fiumara and 
l:Suzzanca and that Fiumara had agreed to exercise his powers to get additional 
business for Quin. Clemente boasted ·that "Tino give me some satisfaction." 
Buzzanca confirmed the agreement J)etw~en Fiumara aud Clemente the next day 
when Montella made his monthly ~;'::Q;tr. A t~w days lEIter; Clemente instructed 
Montella to "keep in touch" with ]~itiInara. Montella did that on December 21, 
1978, in Ponte's when he delivered the $2,000 for December and an extra $2,000 
"for Christmas" to Fiumara. After Fiumara confirmed that he had talked to 
Olemente and as a result. would give Montella "first flhot" to pay for any new 
business, Montella and Fiumara retired to the secrecy of the men's room, where 
Fiumara accepted his $4,000 payoff. 

Olemente demonstrated his control over the affairs of the enterprise, his co
defendants, and other lLA officials 011 numerous other occasions. One example 
was his successful effort on behalf of Montella to obtain additional work for 
Quin in :Norfolk, Virginia. To accomplish this end, Clemente ili 1976 instructed 
George :Barone, an lLA. vice-president and officer of Buzzanca's Local, to secure 
the additional work for Montella. Barone did that, but the amount was not sub
stantial. Therefore, CI~mente met with both Buzzunca und Barone, in Montella's 
presence, and instructed them to get more business for Quin in Norfolk. A few 
days later, Barone told Montella that he had gotten Quin a new contract in Nor
folk. Some time later, Clemente told l\Iontella that Huzzanca and Barone would 
expect a payoff for their efforts.'Clemente also continued directing Barone and 
Buzzanca to get more work for Quin. Eventually, on December 12, 197R, at 
Barone's suggestion, Montella gave $1,000 to Buzzancfi, which he split with 
Barone. At a brief encounter at a party, Barone acknowledged the pnyment and 
thanked Montella, The consensual tapes of Clemente, Bal'one and Buzzanca made 
by Mr. Montella, show that Barone and Buzzanca consistently followed Clemente's 
instructions to get more business for Montella, and that Barone did so by using 
his position as a high lLA official to influence watel'front companies. 

Further evidence of the scope of Clemente's power and the interrelationship 
of the defendants occurred on November 29, 1977, when Clemente acted to pro
tect the enterprise and his organized crime associates from the Government's 
investigation. At about that time, Clemente received a document from someone 
he identified to Montella as "his guy"-a term frequently used to refer to Frank 
Tieri. This piece of paper was apparently from a source who Tieri and/or other 
organized crime figures had at the Waterfront Oommission. Clemente showed the 
paper to Montella. It indicated that the Oommission had somehow learned some
thing about ongoing Federal electronic surveillance, which showed that Mon" 
tell a was maldng payments to Buzzanca, Gardner, Oolucci and others. At first, 
Clemente explored with lVlontella the possibility that an informant was cooperat
ing against him. Olemente was concerned about this treat and questioned Mon
tella closely about the paper and the possibility that aa informant had betrayed 
Montella. He promised Mont~lla that if Lacqua, Scotto's cousin, were an in
formant, "we'll brea!;.: his ass." Next, he ordered Montella to appear for a meet
ing that night at Martin's r~staurant in Brooklyn. That night, under the obser
t.~ation an an ]~BI agent, Clemente arrived at Martin's with Anthony Scotto, 
and met with Montella. They both spoke to Montella about the possibility of an 
informant in Montella's organization. Scotto assured Clemente that he also had 
received the same piece of paper and that there was nevertheless no reason to be 
concerned. Clemente then told Scotto to make sure that he was helping Montella 
ge~ business and Scotto promised Clemente that he was helping Montella. At that 
pomt, !-'fontella waS told to leave. Clemente and Scotto left a few minutes later. 

I'd hke to show you pictures of Clemente and Scotto leaving the bar that night. 
I want to point out that Buzzanca also received a similar piece of paper from 

"hi~ guy" or boss, whom Buzzanca and Clemente both identified as "Fat Tony." 
ThIS was Anthony Salerno, underboss of the Genovese crime family whom Buz
zanca regularly visited 'at his headquarters in East H\jl.rlem. Buzzl).nca, like 
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Cl~mente discussed the information contained on the paper with Scotto in order 
to pl'otect himself and other members of the enterprise. He was upset that Scotto 
had not tried to protect Buzzanca by IJrhiging the matter to his attention earlier 
in case Buzzanca had planned something illegal before learning about the possi
ble danger to the conspiracy.lIl 

This and other information confirmed Buzzanca's own role with organized 
crime, and organized crime's control over the waterfront. Thus on December 12, 
1978, Buzzanca explained to Montella how many years ago "his people" had in
structed him to work with Fiumara. Buzzanca also discussed with Montella the 
fact that people on the waterfront are "with" someone,f° and he explained that 
Irving is "with fl'iends i" "he's with Funzi through Mike." Acco:rding to Buz
zanca, "Mike had this guy [Held] thirty years ago." ~1 

III. TIlE INVESTIGATION 

I would like briefiy to outline for the subcommittee the three critical phases 
of the investigation of this case to show which illvestigative techniques were em
ployed and why they were successful. I will speak <'nly to the New York opera
tion althongh I understand that a similar sequence of events unfolded in Miami. 

The ID.ost successful method. j'c}r prosecuting this type of criminal activity is 
the use of agents or cooperating witnesses hI an undercover capacity >to. record 
on tape the criminal activities of the subjects of the investigation. This was the 
prtncipal goal of the illvestigation. However, this method is also the most difficult 
t>.~d the most dangerous often it is also time consuming and ,expensive. 

Phase One of the investigation of New York waterfront corruption began in 
1976 and involved a general investigation by the ]~BI to develop evidence of 
criminal activities by either business executives or labor officials. Every good 
law enfOJ:cement official worIes on the pr.emise that if a defendant <'ian be prose
cuted suc(~essfuJly and then persuaded to cooperate, that defendant will know of 
and be able to &\ssi5?t in the successful prosecution of other individuals. This is 
one field where the domino effect really works. Corruption in the waterfront 
industry was believed by us to be so widespread that we suspected that any 
initial successes could produce widespread results if we could develop cooperat
ing witnesses. Equally important, the industry-particularly the union-had such 
strong traditions of being a closed society with a code of sile/nce based upon 
w~d~spread fear of ~conomic ?r 'physica~ retaliation, that it was absolutely 
cl'ltlCal that w'e conVIct those lllmde the llldustry and then persuade them to 
cooperate. Only persons inside the industry would have the confidence of others 
and thus be able either to testify about firsthand knowledge of criminal activity 
or preferably to work undercover agaiul:lt others in the industry. The waterfront 
industry proved to have several key dominoes ,yhich produced enormously suc~ 
cessful results. " 

In the spring ot 1977, the ]'IBI obtained significant evidence of fraudulent ac
tivity in the form of ldckbacks and commercial bribes by officials of the Pru
dential Line. '1'he ]'BI and the U.S. Attorney's office pel'suaded certain of these 
indi,:iduals to plead guilty and to cooperate. The imll,"iduals were thoroughly 
debrlefed abo~t their knowledge of or p~rticipatioll in cl'lminal activity, and 
wherever pOSSIble consensual tape record1l1gs were made with former confed
erates to corroborate certain historical crimes. With some exceptions however 
the crimes these individuals were involved in had already occurred ~nd there: 
fore, they. 'Yere helping to build what we call historical cases. However,' one of 
these indlvlduals, John Marano, knew about another businessman William 
"Sonny" Montella, who l)ossibly was committing ongoing crimes. l\1a~ano then 
recorded conversations with Montella in Montella's office which confirmed that 

10 Scotto told Buzzanca that "your fdendH-meaning Salerno or Tlerl-wouldf) get the 
paper also. 

::0 "WIth" commonly is used on the waterfront to indicate who one wlj)rks for or pays 
21 A confidential and reliable informant, who was a labor ofiicial associated and fr1ends 

with Clemente, Salerno, Barone and Buzzanca, provlUed the following information to the 
F.B.I. As eurly as tM 1960's he identified Salerno as a major organized crime member 
operating from East liarlem, who had for Illllny yeurs controlled the largest numbers opera
tion in New York City. He further advised that George Barone was associated with and 
J7espollslble to Salerno in organized crime matters. Barone in turn had Buzzanca und Cashin 
answering to him. In the late 1970's, Salerno was the underboss of the Genovese family 
apd he acted as the sponsor for Barone and Buzzanca wh~n they were made members of the 
Genovese famny. After Clemente·s return from jail, he became involved in a number of labor 
disputes an4 had several organized crime associates working for him. . 
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Montella was paying various ILA officials and was using his office to collect the 
money necessary to make these payoffs. 

This immediately led to Phase Two of the investigation which began in August, 
1977. Based upon Marano's recordings of Montella and Marano's ol>~eryations of 
Montella using his office to commit crimes, and based U1)On information gathered 
by the FBI tv corroborate Marano, the Government obtained a warrant to secretly 
install a listening device in Moutella's office ann to l'eeord (!l'imillat cOllversation 
of his office. This order was extended monthly by a federal district judge to per
mit continued interception of conversation through March, 1978. During .this 
time additional orders were obtt\.ined to permit wiretaps to be placed upon 
Montella's office phones. The results of Phase Two were remarkably successful. 
For approximately seven months, the Jj~BI was able to monitor t:!onversations of 
Montella and his employees discussing in detail (1) raising cash to make monthly 
illegal payments; (2) the illegal methods for malting snch payments; (3) the 
reasons the payments were made, and the recipients of the payments; (4) the 
relationships between varioufj waterfront individuals; nnd (5) payments made 
by others, including MonteUa's boss. In addition, the agents listened contempo
ranf'ously as Montella gathered and counted the money for each monthly payment, 
made arrangements by phone to meet the recipient to make the payoff, and then 
descrilJed after the call or after returning from the payment exactly what had 
occurred. This enabled the agents to follow MonteUa to his meeting place to cor
roborate the payemnts as much as possible. Indeed, in the cuse of the payments 
to Clemente, Agent Freeh became a member of the Shelton Health Club where 
Clemente held court, and Agent Freeh was able actually to observe most of 
Montella's payments to Clemente, whether in the massage room or the locker 
room. 

In effect, during Phase Two the agents developed a detailed diary of Mon
teUa's activities and the evidence necessary to prove the crimes in a court of law. 
Indeed, the Government probably lmew as much about Montella's activities as he 
did. This was evidence not just of isolated payoffs but of a widespread pattern 
of massive payoffs by labor officials and businessmen. Eventually the collection 
of evidence led to Phase Three, but first came two very important developments. 

Montella, of course, was maldng payments to Scotto and Buzzanca, among 
others. While the FBI followed Montella to these payoff meetings and Montella 
fully described in his own office what happened either before or after the meet
ing, neither Scotto nor Ruzzanca talked openly or explicitly to Montella on the 
phone and the agents did not see Montella pass them envelopes and did not 
usually overhear tlleir conversations. Thus, our goal was to duplicate our ap
proach to gathering evidence against Montella, by placing a court ·authorized 
listening device right in their office and record their receipt of payments and their 
related criminal actiVity. This is exactly what was done. 

The court authorized recordings at MonteUa's office and tile {!orroborative sur
yeillances by tile FBI established overwhelming probable cause that Scotto and 
Buzzanca were using their respective offices for conversations involving signifi
cant criminal activity. Pursuant to court orders, a listening device was installed 
in Scotto's office in December, 1977 and in Buzzanca's office in March, 1978. The 
Scotto device remained in operation until April, 1tWl:). The Buzzanca device, 
supplemented by court ordered telephone taps of his office phones, remained until 
June, 1978. Each device pl'oduced the important evidence it sought. Scotto was 
overheard receiving his payments and discussing related criminal activity. Buz
zanca was overheard in similar conversations and in conversations which con
clusively linked Fiumara, Copolla, ColUCCi, Gardner and others to the pattern 
of criminal conduct. 

Needless to say, the amount of resources necessary to conduct Phase Two of i 

the investigation was enormous. Several court authorized listening devices had 
to be monitored at the same time; surveillance teams were actively following 
subjects; and other agents continued to press ahead with a multitude of other 
areas of the investigation. In short, the FBI is to be commended for its high 
degree of professionalism and an extraordinary ~ommitment of resources which 
made this investigation successful. Similarly, the IRS made significant commit
ments of resources to our efforts so that several highly qualified agents were 
worldng with us full time and were invaluable. I mention these facts because I 
think it is important for the subcommittee to keep in mind the amount of effort 
and coordination and length of time that is necessary to make one of these 
e:x:treme difficult investigations successful. 

It 
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Phase Three of the investigation involved approaching one of the participants 
in ,the criminal conspiracy and persuading him (1) to plead guilty' (2) to testify 
fully about his knowledge of criminal activities; and (3) to wea; a secret tape 
recorder and record all of his conversations with those with whom he had been 
engaged in criminal conduct. After considerable discussion between the FBI and 
the Office for the United States Attorney of the Southern District of New York 
it was agreed that based upon. the evidence thus tar outained, it would be bel:)t 
to approach William MonteUa first. This decision was based upon an evaluation 
of various factors, including the quality of the evidence already obtained against 
the proposed individual which was needed to convince him to cooperate the like
lihood he would cooperate, his usefulness as a cooperating Witness' and the 
likelihood ·that he would inform Ilis criminal confederates of the status of the 
investigation. This last point was particularly important. If we made the wrong 
chOice, and the subject of our approach rejected our request and then informed 
his confederates of what had happened, it would be impossible and far too dan
gerous to obtain the successful cooperation of any second choice. By that time 
the whole waterfront would know where the investigation stood. ' 

011: May 17, 197~, the approach to Montella began. At about 5 :30 p.m., two 
SpecIal Agents of the FBI, Louis Freeh and Robert Cassidy spoke to Mr. Mon
tella at his office in Brookyn and told him briefiy what they wanted. To con
vince him of the seriousness of their request and to persuade him to leave the 
office and meet with them immediately at. a safer location/2 they told him gen
erally that they knew the detai.ls of his criminal activities and explained that 
his o~ce a~ld phones had been bugged for a long time. They even played one tape 
for hIm. Fmally, Mr. Montella agreed to meet ]'reeh and Oassidy in New Jersey 
that night at a safer location, and at that meeting he discussed further with the 
agents the possibility of cooperation. To give you some idea of the magnitude 
of such an effort and the scope of the planning necessary to make it successful 
~, would like to note that on the evening of the approach to Mr. Montella, Agent~ 
Jj reeh and Cassidy were supported by numerous backur ,and surveillance teams 
of agents, including separate groups of agents that we):e prepared to interview 
that ni~~lt numel'OUS employees 01 Mr. Montella's in case the approach failed. 
In addltIon, I 'Was uvailab~e a fe,~ bloclrs away during the evening, both in 
Brooklyn and New Jersey, m CB,se It became useful to provide Mr. Montella an 
opportUnity that evening to spealr with the prosecutor in charge of his case. 

That, however, was unnecessary. Instead, the next evening, Agents Jj~reeh and 
Cassidy and I met with Mr. Montella and his attorney and commenced three 
weelts of negotiations leading to June 10~ 1978, when Mr. Montella signed a 
written agreement requiring his full cooperation and plea of guilty to two 
felonies ca~rYing a maximum penalty of three years in prison. During this .period 
of negotiatlOns, the agents and I also met with Mr. Montella alone for security 
purposes. .. 

After the Cooperation Agreement was signed, I worked as the prosecutor in 
charge of Mr. Montella's investigative use aud Agents Freeh and Cassidy worked 
as the FBI agents in charge of his undercover work. We immediately com
menced debriefing llr. Montella about all of his own criminal activities and his 
knowledge of other crimes, and began to make plans for Mr. Montella to con
tinue conducting business as usual but to record his cOllversations and meetings 
includi~g payoffs, with criminal confederates. We conducted scores of meeting~ 
to delmef :L\lr. Montella. From June 15, 1978 through December 22 1980 Mr. 
Montella rec2rded ~ore than 100 conversations, which included the payment of 
~ore than $10,000 m required payoffs, using Government funds. This work was 
dIrected by Special Agents Freeh and Cassidy. Their extraordinary patience 
caution, thoroughness, and their extremely high degree of professionalism and 
effectiveness in working with Mr. Montella, sometimes under very difficult or 
dangerous conditions, were critical to the success of the inYestigation.23 

2~ Numerous confederates of Montella were known to come by his office. Indeed, Scotto's 
cousin Lacqua came by whUe Agents Freeh and Cassidy were inside speaking to Mr Montella. ' . 

~a Once again, tIlls phase of the investigation required enormous resources For example 
in order to provide for Mr. Montella's security. each meeting involved numerous agents 
providing adequate surve1l1nnce and protection. In addition, numcrous agents were needed 
to provide survellIllnce of the subjects of the meetings. Indeed, on one occasion, we used a 
heUcopter to assist us in following Buzzancn to meet FIumara to giVe him the $2 000 
monthly payment Buzzanca had just received from Mr. Montella. . ' 
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Immediately after December 22, 1978, Mr. Montella and his family left the 
area and entered the witness protection program, and our investigation became 
public. Shortly thereafter, the major indictments followed: Scotto and Anas
tasia in January, 1979, and Clemente, Fiumara and ten others in March, 1979. 

Mr. Montella. and his famiy have made an extraordinary contribution and 
sacrifice. During the length of his undercover worlr, he worked at great personal 
risk to himself and family, and he and his family were under extraordinary 
emotional pressure. This, of course, has continued during the period of almost 
two years while Mr. Montella has been testifying for the Government at various 
trials. He and his family have had to abandon family and friends and begin a 
totally new existence. There is no doubt in my mind that those against whom 
he has cooperated would murder Mr. Montella or members of his family if they 
could do so, and it should be obvious that the witness protection program has 
been invaluable in this case. 

All of this has been well worth the effort. More than twenty major ILA 
officials, organized crime .figures and business executives have either been con
victed by a jury or pleaded guilty as a result of Mr. Montella'S cooperation. 
Numerous individuas agreed tel cooperate as a direct result of knowing that 
Mr. Montella was cooperating .. Xn sum, he has been one of the most successful 
witnesses developed by the Gov1ernment in recent years in the labor racketeering 
.field. 'I 

X"Ir. RECOMMENDATIONS 

There are several specific areas in which I believe the Subcommittee should 
consider recommending remerlial action to strengthen the ability of and the tools 
available to Federal law enforcement to deal effectively with organized crime 
and labor racketeering. I intend to make specific suggestions, but I hope as 
w(~ll that I can make the subcommittee sensitive to certain problems law en
forcement faces. I am sure that some of these matters have boon recommended 
many times in the past. I only hope, however, that we will all finally realize that 
organized crime and its accomplices w~U ultimately corrupt our entire value 
system and sense of business and political ethics unleBS we act effectively to tip 
th(~ balance of forces and win the struggle against organized crime's infiltration 
and domination of portions of our society. 
A. Oltange the '.fatt-HartZey crim,inaZ penaUie8 

1. Make payment or receipt of benefits for a labor official a felony punishable 
by five years in prison and a $10,000 .fine. 

2. Eliminate intent to influence as an element of any variation of this crime, 
or at least provide that the absence of such an intent will only reduce the crime 
to a felony punishable Iby three years in prison and a $5,000 fine. 

3. Require the mandatory forfeiture to the Government of all payoffs and other 
benefits received by union officials or any non-union officials convicted of aiding 
and abetting such payments. 

4. Rai3e the penalties for businessmen who provide such payments in order to 
make the c9sts of agreeing to such payments prohibitive to those who otherwise 
simply consider such payments a cost of doing business. ' 

(a) Raise to $25,000 the amount of fines for making payments. 
(,b) Require the mandatory forfeiture to the United 'States ·by the payor of such 

benefits of an amount of money equal to the amount of the illegal payments made. 
(c) Require mandatory debarrment for several years from obtaining Govern

ment contracts. Establish a single board for alL Government agencies-civil and 
military-to enforce this provision. Require mandatory, immediate disclosure by 
the Courts and companies to such a board. Permit exceptions to debarrment only 
if no other contractor exists to perform the work or if the convicted business or 
businessman has cooperated with the Federal law enforcement authOrities, as 
certified by the Department of Justice. 
B. Oltanne civil pmwUtie8 tor union offioiaZ8" 

" 1. Expand barrable offenses to include any Taft-Hartley conviction, irrespective 
of intent, any crime of violence, and any other crime, including tax evasion, which 
is related in any way to the affairs of union office., 

2. Increase barrable period to at least ten years or maIm it permanent. 
3. Provide for mandatory suspension from office of union officials pending 

appeal for barrable convictions. 
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4. Extend debarrment to include all positions of any leind, including employee 
and consultant, with any union organization, or pension or welfare fund. 

o. Where any Union officer is convicted of n RICO violation, provide for imme
diate union election for his replacement, and provide that election shall be super
vised either by trustee appointed by and atlswerable to judge who presided over 
criminal trial or by the NLRB. 
O. Ohange-Othm' FederaZ statutes 

1. Resist any attempts to weaken RICO, specifical,ly reject any court decision 
which holds that it does not apply to wholly illegal entities. . 

2. Malee mandatory the f~rfeiture& to the United States of all .fruits of opera-
tion of RICO enterprise. '. . ' 

3. Make }i'atico hearings; mandatory and require additional punishment for 
those found by sentencing judge to be members' of organized crime families. 

4. Consider eliminating {Jarole for RICO convictions. 
D. Law entO'l'cement agenoies and procedure8 

1. Insist on increased number of prosecutors to compensate for legislatively 
imposed burdens which 1m ve s~riously reduced prosecutorial resources. ' 

2. Do not pass any additional legislation without analyzing its impact on 
prosecutorial resources and without providing sufficient additional resources to 
meet the new burdens imposed. 

3. Do not impose any warrant requirement on the use of informants or unde!'
covel' individuals; indeed, support undercover worlr with additional resources. 

4. Do not weaken the gran~ jury's power or procedures and do not permit 
private attorneys in the ,grand jury room. . 

o. Do not permit diversion of FBI resources from white collar and organizeu 
crime fields. 

6. Strengthen tax prosecutions. 
(a) Place IRS special agent in Department of .Tustice. . 
(b) Insist on more vigorous criminal enforcement by IRS and the assignment 

of IRS agents to Strike Forces and United States Attorney's offices on a regulul' 
basis. . 

(c) Facilitate the prompt use of open ended tax grand juries by at least 
eliminating IRS from the process for review. . 

(d) Eliminate regionnl counsel from review of criminal tax cases. 
7. Resist Justice Department efforts to impose ceHings on the number of wire-

taps and RICO prosecutions. . 
8. Support the witness protection program and all efforts to fund it and further 

professionalize its staff. 
CONCLUSION 

That concludes my statement. I sincerely wtlnt to thank the subcommittee for 
the opportunity to testify about these matters. I welcome ,the opportunity to do so 
and to provide any other assistance that the subcommittee may request. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Freeh, we appreciate 'again your being here. You 
have done an extraordinary job of presenting evidence and explaining 
it in a very factual, candid way and we appreciate. that. 

We again express our appreciation both to you and your associates 
who are working with you. . . 

Mr. FREEH. Thank you, Sonator. vVe are appreeiative that we were 
invited here to testify. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much, both of vou. 
. Our final ,:it!less today is Mr. Nicholas Sco~pe~ta. ~rl'. Scoppetta 
IS the commISSIOner of the waterfront commISSion 'In New York 
Harbor. 

I don't know who you have with you today, but if anyone else will 
testify, we appreciate your introducing them and we will have them 
sworn in, too. If it js just you who will'testify, we win sW'ear you. 

Mr. SOOPPE'l'TA. They will be heTe to answer questions, all statJ:l of 
the waterfront commission and my fellow commissionel~ from ' New 
Jersey, Henry Luther III, is here as well. 
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Senator NUNN. Why don't you take the oath~ We swear all the wit
nesses before the subcommittee as a matter of course. 

Do you swear the testimony you are about to giv~ before the sub
committee will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothmg but the truth, 
so help you God ~ 

TESTIMONY OF NIOHOLAS SCOPPETTA, COMMISSIONER, WATER. 
FRONT COMMISSION OF NEW YORK HARBOR, ACCOMPANIED 
BY HENRY N. LUTHER III, COMMISSIONER; GERALD LALLY, 
GENERAL COUNSEL; AND PAUL KELLY, DIRECTOR OF LAW 

Mr. I{ELLY. Senators, I would like to take this moment to introduce 
you to Commissioner Nicholas Scoppetta,. w!t0 will ~alm ~he presenta
tion on behalf of the Waterfront CommIssIon of New 1: ork Harbor. 

Commissioner Scoppetta has been with the waterf~01!t commission 
since 19'79, after appointment as the New York commISSIoner by Gov
ernor Carey.1\n attorney, Commissioner .Scoppetta was assistant dis
trict attorney m New York County, assIstall~ counsel to t.he I~na}?p 
commission, a speci~l ~ssistant .U.S. ~tto~ney In the ~outhern dIstrIct 
of New York, commISSIoner of mvesbgatlOn for the CIty of New York 
under two mayors, and deputy mayor of New York City for criminal 
justice. . . 

In addition, Mr. Scoppetta is the former executIve dll'ector of the 
Institute of Judicial Administration and currently serves as a profes
sor at New York University School of Law. 

Also present is Commissioner Henry N. Luther III, who was ap
pointed as New Jersey commissioner in 1977 by Gov. Brendan Byrne. 
Commissioner Luther was formerly executive secretary to Governor 
Byrne and served as executive dire~tor of New Je~sey. Lo!tel'Y Com
mission, and was the mayor of ParsIppany Troy IIIlls ill N ew Jersey, 
and he is a member of the New Jersey Bar. 

At the far end of the table--
Senator NUNN. Let me get the spelling of the last name. 
Mr. I{ELLY. L-u-t-h-e-r, Henry N., III. 
Senator NUNN. We are delighted to have you, Mr. Luther. 
Mr. KELLY. At the far end is Gerald Lally, general counsel to the 

waterfront commission; and my name is Paul Kelly, dir.ector of law 
for the waterfront commission. 0 

Senator NUNN. We are delighted to have all of you here. I know 
you have been sitt!ng here quite a ~hile. We haye a lo:n~ day. We ~p
preciate your patIence. We apprecIate your bemg wIllmg to testIfy 
before the subcommittee. 

I understand that you are going to summarize your statemenp and 
we will make your whole statement a part of the record. I rettd It all. 
I found it faSCInating. 

We appreciate your being here. 
[The statement follows :J 

STA.TEMENT OF NIOHOLAS SCOPPETTA., COMMISSIONER, WATERFRONT OOMMISSION 
OF NE'V YORK HA.BBOR 

Mr. Ohairman and members of this committee, my name is Nicholas Scoppe~ta 
and I am the New York representative of the Waterfront Oommission. I first WIsh 
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to express my appreciation, as well as the appreciation of my fellow Oommis
sioner, Henry N. Luther nI, of New Jersey, for the opportunity offered us to 
appear before you and r~late the background and activities of our agency. 

The Waterfront Oommission of New York Harbor is a bi-state instrumentality 
of the States of New York and New Jersey. It was created by a Oompact between 
those States enacted in 1953 and approved by Oongress by Act of August 12,1953, 
chapter 407. 

The Oommission was established for the purpose of eliminating various evils 
on the joint waterfront of New Yorlc and New Jersey, which had been publicly ex
posed by the New York State Orime Oommission, the New Jersey Law Enforce
ment Council and other investigative bodies. The investigation by these bodies 
was the culmination of a number of inquiries made over many years into un
scrupulous procedures and criminal practices in the Nation's leading harbor. 
When the New York State Orime OommissiQn undertook its investigation in the 
early 1950's, criminal abuse was threatening the very welfare of the Port. 

Among the findings and declarations made by the New York Orime Oommission 
in its report on the water front and by the two States in enacting the Oompact 
were: That the conditions under which waterfront labor was' employed in the 
harbor was depressing and degrading to such labor; that corrupt hiring practices 
existed and that persons conducting such hiring were frequently criminals and 
persons notoriously lacking in moral character and integrity and neither respon
sive nor responsible to the waterfront employers nor the uncoerced will of the 
majority of the members of the waterfront, labor organizations; that lmown 
criminals were in control of important waterfront union locals and of key water
front areas; that there were many instances of collusion between steamship 
and stevedore officials on the one hand and union ofIicials on the other; that 
corrupt labor leaders were using their office for the promotion of private business 
interests, often illegal, and in disregard of the welfare of the members of the 
unions; and, that as a result of such practices, the laborers on the piers suffered 
from irregularity of employment, fear, insecurity, inadequate earnings, exploita
tion and extortion as the price of securing employment, and a loss of respect 
forth~ law. 

wsr -.'('-

Th~ Legislature of the two States found that these condItions were destroying 
the dignity of an important segment of American lubor and that wnterfront 
crime was imposing a levy of increased costs on the merchandise handled in the 
port. 

New York and New Jersey created the Waterfront CommiSSion as a unique 
licensing, investigatory, law enforcement and regulatory agency. Its broad au
thority includes the lic~nsing of the stevedore companies moving cargo in the 
Port, as well as their representatives on the docks, the pier superlntendents and 
hiring agents, the licensing of the privnte cargo guards, und the registration of 
the longshoremen and longshore checlcel's. The Commission's licensing authority 
does not extend to the carriers of waterborne freight DOl' the trucking companies 
and drivers who deliver and receive cargo at the piers. 

In its twenty-seven year history, tIle agency has screened over 140,000 appli
cants for the various types of licenses and registrations it issues to prevent per
sons wUlt serious criminal records or who lacIc the good churacter and integrity 
required of certain licensees from having a deleterious influence in the Port of 
New York and New Jersey. lit present, the Commission registers 10,500 long
shoremen and checkers, and 2,700 persons performing worle incidental to the 
movement of wat~rborne freight, including sucll services us repairing waterfront 
containers and the weighing of cargo, and licenses 650 port guaJ;ps, 650 hiring 
agents and pier superintendents, and 110 stevedore companies. 

No application for a license or registration is denied without the applicant 
having an opportunity for a full administrative hearing. Similar procedures are 
in effect with regard to the suspension or revocation of IlnY' registration or license 
issued. bY' the CflmmiRFlinn. rrhp Wntf'l'fl'ont f'ommission Uompact provides for 
judicial review of Oommission determinations in either Compact State. 

The CommiSSion is Ui;:,O re~1.JOn::llole tOl' tne regularization of longshore and 
checlcer employment in the harbor, to insure a balance hetween waterfront work
ers and the demand for thelr services. It accomplishes this by controlling the size 
of the longshoremen-checker Register and by removing from the Regi~ter those 
persons who fail to seek dock employment on a regular basis. This control by the 
two States of the waterfront labor supply is considel'cd by the Commission as 
important to prevent a recurrence of the conditions prior to the: creation of the 
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agency when a vast o"ersupply of labor led to Jdckbacks to crIminals as a means 
of obtaining employment and other evils. 

One of the Commif.lslon's most significant powers under the Compact is its ex
tensive authority to investigate watel-fl'Ont conditions and practices within the 
port. In connection with such inv('stigatory function. the Commission If<;; a staff 
of some fifty.;fi'Ve law enforcement officers, with pOlice powers in both ~·,tates, as 
well as attorneys and accountants. 

Some of the Commission's investigative accomplishm(mts will be detailed 
shortly. Suffice it to say for now that the Commission's eXpertise in unrovering 
waterfront crime has long been rl'cognized, as illustrated by its particinatlon 
and cooperation h, the recent widespead investigation of east and gulf coast 
waterfront corruption by the Federall Government. the so-ralll:'d "Hnirac" inves
tigation. Thus, for example, the United States Attorney's Offire for the ~outhern 
District of New Yorl{ has on a number of occasions express(>(l its gratitude to 
the Waterfront Commission, not only for its assistance and cooperation, hut also 
for the actual t'leve]opment of certain of the cases 1n the investigation. Some of 
these expressions of recognition are annexed to this stnt{'ment. 

Another of the tools granted the Commission to utilize in its fight against piE'l' 
crime is a legislative ban on criminal elements in waterfront unions. By almost 
identical individual State statutes, made part of the 'Vaterfront Commission Act, 
New .Tersey and New York have, in effect, prohibited union officials who are con
victed of serious crimes from continuing in waterfront union office. The Commis
sion's enforcement of these statutes will also soon be detailed. 

The Commission will not attempt to provide this committee with a romplete 
inventory of its many investigations into the attempts by criminal elements to 
dominate various aspects of the waterfr.ont. What we shall do is to cite SeVeI'll] 
cases which illustrate what we believe has been an organized effort by criminal/'l 
to exert their nefarious influence in this important segment of ('argo 
transportation. 

In the mid-1970's, the Commission initiated an investlgntion into a mainte
l.ance and janitorial service company ('aIled Maintenance Associates, Inr., which 
was seeking to extend its operation to the waterfront. The coml)nny's book:;; 
revealed that it had three stockholders, one of whom, e. Henry Johnson, had beell 
in the cleaning business for 15 years. The other two stockholders were lmown 
labor racketeers and convicted criminals, Jack McCarthy and li'rank D'Amhrosio. 
Evidence gathered by the Commission demonstrated that McCarthy and D'Am
brosio had insinuated themselves into the ownership of the company, acquiring 
seventy-five percent of the corporation's sto\!k and complete control of its opera
tions, without any investment on their part. A short time after being issued stock 
for no money at all, McCarthy and D'/IDbrosio entered into an agreement with 
Johnson granting them, McCarthy and D'Ambrosio, the right to sell the stocl
back to the corporation for substantial sums of money. 

Indeed, shortly after the Commission started investigating the company, 
McCarthy sold his stock back to the company for over $202,000, including inter
est, payable in instaUments and D'Ambrosio sold back his stock for over $100,000, 
including intert'st, also payable in installments. 

The involvement of D'Ambrosio in organized crime was revealed by the 'Vat(>r
front Commission when he was found to be a frequent visitor at a regular meet
ing place of members of organized crime at a lower Manhattan storefront under 
surveillance by Commission special agents. The Commission agents set up 
observation posts overlooking the storefront and for several months filmed meet
ings of such persons as Saro Mogavero who had prior convictions for extortion 
and income tax evasion and Michael Clemente, the former boss of ILA IJocal 856 
who, prior to the creation Of the Commission dominat(>d the East River long
shoremen. Clemente was convicted of perjury in testimony given before the 
Crime Commission in its investigation of the waterfront in denying pariicipatioll 
in payments of $7,500 made by a shipping company. After his release from New 
York State prison in 1961, he was barred by the Waterfront Commission Act 
from acting as a watei'front union official. However, he remained involved in 
waterfront related activities outside tll.e licensing jurisdiction of the Commission. 

As you know, Clemente was convicted in Federal Court on May 2, 1980 and 
sentenced to 20 years in prison, after a trial in wllicll it was revealed., that he 
collected $1 million from a Brazilian shipping company between 1972 and 1976 
as the price for doing business at an East River pier. PareitheticaIrly, testimony 
at the Clemente trial. disclosed that the shipping compan~\ was contemplating 
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performing its own loading and unloading of cargo, rather than engaging a 
stevedore company contractor. However, since such an undertaking may lmve 
required that the company be licensed as a stevedore and that its books and 
records be subject to audit by the Waterfront Commission, the company chose 
not to do steVedoring work. 

Based on the associll.tion of the maintenance company's preSident, Heury 
Johnson, with McCarthy and D'Ambrosio, the Commission initiated an adminis
~rative hearing to determine wllether the company should be licensed to operate 
III the Port 0:C New York New Jersey. After the hearing, the Commission found 
that not only was the cOmpany's president associated with McCarthy and 
D'Ambrosio in the company applying for a license, but that they were also 
related in another firm; that McCarthy and D'Ambrosio lV'ere both convicted 
felons; and that D'Ambrosio was in frequent attendance at the storefront meet
ing place of organized criminals, along with such publiclW identified members of 
organized crime families as the late Rosario "Saro" MogaVero, Salvatore Gen
carelli, Michael Clemente, Peter De]'eo, Benedetto Cinquegrana, 'l'homas Eboli, 
Alphonse Persico and Vincent Gigante. • 

The CommissiOll, in determining that Maintenance Associates' application for 
a license to operate in the port should be denied, determined that Johnson lacked 
good character and integrity in view of his association with criminal elements 
to enhance 11is personal prOfits. 

.A few years earlier, the Commission developed evidence exposing the partici
pation by Vito Genovese, the leader of one of the most notorious c:ime families 
operating in the New York meti'opolitan area, in a company performing cooperage 
and strapping services at the piers. 

Audits by Commission accountants of the books of the cooperage flrm Erb 
Strapping' Co., Inc., established that Genovese purchased 49 percent of the 
stocli: of the company fOl' a mere $245 at the time the company was incorporated. 
Genovese was then elected a director and vice preuident of the company and, 
indeed, was paid a higher salary than any other officer of the company. 

When Genovese was incarl~eratea in a li'ederal penitentiary On a narcotics 
conviction in February, 1960, be transfer his 49 percent stock interest to his 
brothel', l\Iichnel Genovese. Michnel Genovese was described by a crime expert 
at a later CommiSSion proceeding fiS Vito's messenger while Vito was in prison. 
Wllell called before the New York State Investigation Commission investigating 
loanshnrldng activities in 1964, Michael Genovese refused to answer questions, 
although other witnesses tied in Michael with such lonnsllarldng activities. 
Shortly before Vito Genovese died in the penitentiary in 1969, Michael sold the 
stock originally purchased for $245, to the other stoc}(holders for over $198 000 
including interest. ' I 

In un administrative licenSing trial to determine wllether Erb Strapping should 
be permitted to perform services on the piers, the Commission found that because 
of the firm's association with leaders of organized crime it was able to employ 
nonunion workers in violation of its collective bargaining agreement and with
out interference from union officials. Other llndings of the Commission were that 
one of its officers caused the company to cOlUmit commercial bribery and that 
its officers allowed the firm to contiuue dOing business in a Florida port by cer
tain misrepresentntions after the company's l>ermit to do business in that seaport 
llad been revolted. 
~n denying a license to the company, the Commission stated the following: 
One of the purposes -of the Commission's power of licensure is to eliminate 

in the area over which the Commission was given jurisdiction, organized crime 
and the accompanying evil (londitions that infested the waterfront prior to the 
establiShment of the Commission. ... ... ... Vito Genovese and MiChael Genovese 
ure the very epitome of the type of person whom the Commission was mandated 
to eliminate from the Waterfront and it Is the Commission's statutory mission to 
root out their Idnd and their infiuence. 

"'l'he Oommission itself cannot prosecute members of organized crime for 
any illegal acts in which they may be engaging. The CommiSSion can, howffl1er, 
keep them out of licensed waterfront activities and its licensure powers must 
be used against any of its licensees who choose to associate with notorious mem~ 
bel'S of organized crime, such as Vito Genovese." 

As this Committee it! most probably aware, an important part of the Commis
sion's investigatory functions through the years has been concerned with the 
illicit conduct of some waterfront union officials. 

77-0~1 0 - 81 - 21 



~'o cite a few illustrations, in the early 1960's the C0111mission uncovered a 
practice requiring persons seeking to become waterfront ehecl\.ers to maIm pay· 
ments to uuion officials, under the guise of initiation f(les for union membership. 
l::IevE'l'al uuion officials were indicted for embezzlement and perjm'y as a resnlt of 
this investigation. 

In June 1960, the Commission he'd puhlic llearings at whieh it was revealed 
that crimiilals controlled certain locals of the International Longshoremen's ARso
eiation not subject to the provision of the Waterfront Commission Act harring 
persons with serions convictions f1'0111 holding waterfront union office. 'l'hese 
hearings also demonstrated that criminals, ineligihle to he officers 01' agents 
beeause of this statutory han, were placed on payrolls of the snme IIJA. locals as 
"employees," drawing ]arge salaries for little 01' no work. Based on these hear
ings. the Waterfront Commission Act was strengthened by the States of New 
York and New Jersey. As a result of this amendatory legislation, Huch unjoll 
offieials as Douglas Rago and James Yanderwyde, names familial' to this com
mittee, were compelled to leave the Port of New York and New Jersey. However, 
they shifted their operations to the Port of Miami, together with George Barone. 
who, while the business agent of a Manhattan hased ILA. maintenance local and 
the vice president of a related maintenance local retaiue<llong distance contacts 
with our port. 

Several welfare fund operations in w111<'11 the Int(>l'llutional I.ongshoremen's 
Association was a participant have also come under scrntiny by the Commission. 
In connection with one of these Funds, the NYHA-IIJA <'linic in Bl'ooldyn, New 
York, the Commission estahlished in the earl~' 1060's thut Carmine Lomhnrdozzi. 
a ("Ollyicted gambler Wel1tified us a participant in the notorious Alll)uluchian mob 
meeting. was the financip'r and the real party in interest of an ovtical company 
having the contract with the II.A clinic to snpply e~'e~lasses for doekworker~. 
'.rhese glaf:sf's were paid for fr{)lu welfarl' fUlld~ and, in a foul' month period, 
JJombardozzi's compnnr made ${l,100 in profit:.:;. 

As a result of the ('OllllUissiou's bwestigation. the F.el'yic(>s of IJomlmrdozzi'H 
company wel'e coneluded and the ('lillic itself then snpplied glasseH to longshore-
m~. . 

'1'he Commission also examined the affnil's of a dental ('lillic established by a 
WE'lfare 1!'tmd in Hoboken, New ,Terser. '1'his ease devploped from It preliminary 
audit by the New Yorli: State })ellal'tment of Insurance of Welfare l!~11l1d aceount~. 
which showed diHcrepancies in the records of the (~lini<·. WhNl the lIoilolcE'n dE'ntal 
clinie was ol'iginall v ol'gtUlived. a dentist waH nnpoilltt>d tIl(> director of thE:' ('lillie 
at $50,000 a year, through the interceSSIon of Charles Buoncuore.thell husiness 
agent of II.A rJocal 2 and one of lahol"H rem'eselltatives .m the clinic'R tl(lviROl'~' 
('oullcil. Buoncuore waH later (lOln-ieted in ]973 in li'edN'ul court of lllaldng fal~E' 
entries hi and deRtroring ~ertain wutel'fl'<'mt union hook,; nnd remoycu from ofiice 
pursuant to the Wat~l'fl'ont COHuniflsion Act, 

The invE'stigation of the Hoboken (~linic developed that: 
A furniture hill of $937.97 Wfir-; raid by the Welfare l!"ni~)Jl, e\,E'll though no 

furniture has been delivered 01' ordered;' )! 
Oruers for m~jor dental equipment and f.;npplies tOtllllhlg 1Il27,7R9,45 weN' 

written on hlullln; printed h~' the ~!linic"H direetol' in the name of a non-existent 
dealer. 

Bills from a delltallabol'H tOl'\' for d{'ntlll'eH nllel{E'<11r l'l1}lplie<l during 15 months 
ran to $40,000 prior to the hlYe~thmtion: IlftN' the ~,tn rt of the inquiry; tIl{' 
monthly hills from the lahO'rutorv dl'o}lpe'l to' leH!O{ than :~1.000: an<l 

O\'er forty longshol'emon te~tifi(l(l the,- l'eeeiYe<l 110 dental h'eafthent fllHl in 
some ('asf'~ f.ltill bad nIl their teeth despite the fuet tlw -:"linic rt'(!ol'dR in(lieatec1 
thev rec('h'ecl full RetR of dentures . 
. Reverul years later. th<l> ('onun!l';~iOll ('ondu('ted n puhlic }wfirlng ('onC'erning' 
ahuses in the oncrlltion of n Il1(>(]i('nl and <lentnl <'1ini(' ('stahllHhed lll11'SUant to n 
collc<'tiYe barl{ainilll{ ngl'eE'lll(lllt llehw'('n flU ILA locul l' .... ·lll·NH.'nting' wutel'fl'Ollt 
maintenance wO'rkerH and the (>mplo)'(,l'H group. 

Testimonv reYenl('cl thnt th(> ('lInj(" E.'HtnhliHhec1 to ~(>l"'i(le ~ix hl11Hh'ec1 ll1(\Juhel'f: 
of the local amI their fnmllie-:, WitH K~t \II) ill a tin~' offi('e in ~IHlIlwttall. '1'1l<' 
clinic'A medieal (lil'e"tol'. a c1O'('tol'. wIlH)leler·tp cl heellm:e of his ('lc)se IH'(}Ullintau('e 
with th(' lo('al's Pl'('sident. Hem"- (Bp~(ll') Bell. and otht'l' iml10rtnnt JJJA officil1h:. 
It WP.R c1i!'lcloQed thnt the tnp(Ueal <llrE'(·tol' 1'(1ceiy(>(1 11101'(' tllUll $13R.OOO for the 
operati()n of the clinic. which was (lH~elltialb' 11 one-lllllll operation. Based 111)On 
the do('tor's own records, it wa::; shown that the pUYl1lents lie rl'ceiYcd in the 1060'~ 
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for the operation of the clinic from the employer nssor:iatlon averaged $44 p(>r 
patient Visit. . 

While operating the clinic, the director's license to practt{!e medicine was sus
pended by the ~tate of New Yorl.: for six months because of fraud, deceit and 
unprofessional conduct in hi!:; practice of medicine. The records of the clinic 
showed that during this period of suspension the doctor was paid almost $10,000 
for the operation of the clinic, despite the fact that only twenty-one patient~ 
were treated at the clinic at this time. Moreover, these patients were treated by 
all(fl:her doctor who received a total of $400 (presumably out of the $15,000) 
from the medical direr tor in payment for his services. 

The total disregard by management and lIibo1' concerning the propel' conduct 
of tll(~ clinic was demonstrated throughout a heuring held by the (Jommission, 
The president of the employer association, ,,,,,hicil paid nll tho funds for the 
operation of the clinic, testified that he had no knowledge of the costs of the 
operatioll and that there was no SUpervision by management or labor over the 
clinic, although the collective bargaining agreement provided for the establish· 
ment of a committee to oversee it. He further testified that he had no knowledge 
of the legal and moral difiiculties which resulted in the suspension and ultimate 
revocation of the medical directot"s license to practice medicine in the State of 
New York, 

Bell, as president of ILA IJocal 1804, t1tifled tbat he did not know how 
much money the doctor was paid and dYi not l1a,'e a medical committee to 
supervise the performance of the clinic"AI1:e furth~l' stated that he did not have 
any discussions ,yUh the doctor conc~fl1ing the clinic, that he never l,'equested 
nor received uny reports concerning its operation, that he had 110 kllOWledge 
tlS to whom the medical dire{!tor gave any accounting of the cHnic's activities, 
and that he ,yas totally una wai'e of the difficulties:resultlng In the suspension 
and revocation of the medicallicellse of the director: 

Parenthetically, Bell was later convicted and sentenced to 1!'ederal prison for 
endeavoring to influence a juror during a crih~inal trial of James Hoffa, th'en 
president of the: 11\t~rllational Brothel'hood of Teamsters. 

Another Oom:mlssion investigation concerned the aetirlties' of Michael Clem
ente after his release from Auburn Prison in July, 1961, As wq; stated pl'eviously, 
Clemente had been barred from union ofiice after his cOIl1liction for perjury 
before the New York Crime Oommission, When he came out of priSOIl, Clemente 
uecame a sl11esmall of cargo-handling equipment. j~!le inquiry disclosed that 
former acquaintnnces of Olemente 011 the wuterfront bought or leased such equip
ment through him that they did not need and at higher than the prevailing 
prices for slwh lUnchinery.' 

One pi~r supcrvh;or licensed by the Oommission testified that he did this "as 
n favor for Clemente," even though Ilis company was losing money and the 
machines where too light for the work to be performed. 'When the facts of the 
Commission's investigation became Imown. the equipment manufacturer severed 
ties with Olemente and cancelled the contracts that would have netted $77,000 
in sales commissiOllS. rl'he employment of the pier superIntendent was terminated. 

Befol'e the Oommission's creatioll, the quickie wor}\. stoppnge was prevalent 
as a coerct.ve eXl)cdient by certain unio11 officials to obtain illegal demands from 
waterfront employel'~., Such work stoppages were so recurrent as to give tIle 
port a reputn.tioll of lr.:l'esponsilJility w.!th respect to the timely shipment and de
Hvery of cargo. Since the advent of the CommiSSion, such work stoppage bas in 
the lllain disappeared. 

011 occaSion, however, the qulclde stl'il\:e is still utilized. In one such case, the 
,'ice-president ofaXew Jersey longshore local union endeavored to compel n 
stevedore company to establish tbe position of "tractor boss" I.ln<l to place his 
bl'uthel' into such job. The company's oxecutives refUSed to accede to such de. 
mand since the position was considered not necessary and would have cost an 
extra $18,000 a yellt', ul\duly adding to the cost of its ol)eration. The union Official, 
taking advantage of the. fact that the employer had' ov~r a million dollars ill 
periHhahle meat and fruit on the pier, illduced the longsht)remen to refuse to 
l'cI)Ort for work one n!oruing, In view or the seriousness of the situation, tlH,) 
Commission immediately dispatched several attorneys and agents to obtain evi. 
dence concerning the reaRon for the stoppage. By 11 p.m. the same evening, Com
mission attorneys bad ohtnined a ('()urt injullcUon against the work gtoppage and 
the following morning the }ongRhol'()men were again moving the cargo. 
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As a result of the attempted intimidation, the union official's brother, who was 
a re(pstered longshoreman and who participp,ted in these actions, was barred by 
the (~ommission from working at the piers for several years. He was thereafter 
reirt1f.tated to the Longshoremen's negist~r by the Commission. However, this 
past year the Commission established tllat, while acting in .concert with others, 
he had in his possession stolen stereo electronic equipment, and his longshore
men's registration has now again been revoked. 

In the early 1970's, the Waterfront Commission established that Authony 
Scotto, the president of the largest locnl in the ILA and one of the most powerful 
men in the Interna.tional, participated in a breach of the Labor Law of New York 
State. This was the first occasion that any government body found Srotto to have 
been in violation of a law. 

In a proceeding to determine whether a waterfront company supplying lumber 
to stevedore and stean".:;hip companies should he licensed to.operate in the port, 
the Commission found that thE:' owners of the business violated the New York 
Labor I .. aw by partaking in financial tl'am;acti.ons with Scotto, who was the presi
dent of the union representing their employees, and that Scotto's activities were 
contrary to his fiduciary obligations as a union officer under the Labor I .. aw. 

. As the highest court of New York State dedared in n judicial l'eyiew of the 
case: 

"'rhe clear polic~t of the [New York] Labor and )Itl1lugement Improper Prac-
tices Act >1<. >I< >I< is to protect union members from those few unscrnpulous labor 
leaders who would subvert the interest!' I)f their memhers for personal gain >I< >I< >I< 

The law demf\nds a ~lear line of financial demarcation bebveen labor leaders and 
employers with whom they deal 011 behalf of their mpmbers. >I< >I< >I< :\Ioreover, a 
UInOll official holds a positioll of trust and the fiduciary principle mnst guide his 
every action. He breaches that trust and compromises his 10~'alty when he stands 
to benefit, directly 01' indirectly, from involvement in the financial affairs of the 
employers of the union members he serves. >I< >I< >I< 

"We conclude, therefore, that there was sufficient evidence for the Commission 
to find that Anthony Scotto breached his fiduciary obligation as a union officer 
under section 723 of the Labor Law, and that Joseph Lacqua and Leo Lacqua, as 
principals in the loan transactiolls in question, kn.owillgly participated 111 or 111-
duced Scotto's illegal acts in violation of section 724 of the Labor LlHV." 

As this ~ommittee is aware, Scotto was recently convicted of Waterfront labul' 
rucketeering as a result of the widespread Ii'ederal iuYestgation. Indeed, he was 
~emoved from his union offices as General OrganizE:'r of the Internntional Long'
shoremen's Association and Px'esident of II .. A TJocal1814 by an application of the 
Waterfront C-ommir.'Sion to the New York eourts to enforce the provision of the 
'Vatel'front Commission Act mandating that waterfront union officials conyicted 
of serious crimes may not hold office. .. 

'Ve mentioned earlier that the Commission's enforcement of the Compact b~
tween New Jersey and New York compelled such waterfront union officials as 
Rago and Vandel'wyde to abandon ou!' port. Waterfront management officials have 
also departed from the New York-~ew Jer<;ey harbor aftpr scrutiny of their 
activities by the Commission. Thus, jnst a few years ago, the CommiSSion found 
that the officers of a company performing repair work on cargo containers on the 
New Jersey waterfront, a father and daughter. Sebastinn and Laura Cotrone, 
used ovel' a quarter of a million dollars recorded as business expenses by their 
firm for their personal U$lC, as well as for unrelated waterfront iuvestments in 
Florida. The Coh'ones were ordered lIy the Commission to divest themselves of 
all interest in the licensed company in our port, and t~Jey thereafter operated ill 
Florida. Both Sebastian and Laura Cotron(>. as well tis other members of their 
family, were later convict~ld of Federal violations in l\Iiami, as a result of the 
Unirac investigation. 

As we indicated previously, collmdve conduct between stevedore firms and 
longshore union officials and improper ~ash payment by water.Cront companies 
to union leaders for sO'l'aHed "services rendered" or "good wUI" were among' 
the evil conditions existing in the shipping industry which led (:c ·,the creation of 
the Waterfront Commission. Accordingly, the Compact between New Jersey amI 
New York requires stevedore firms to be licensed by the Commiw':lion. One of the 
licensure standardS is a requirement that stev(ldor(> companies have and 1l1aill~ 
tain "good character and integrity." Payments by a stevedore to a longshore 
union official for an improper purpose is obviously inconsistent \\'ith such "good 
character and integrity." 
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In the course of its enforcement of the Compact) the Commission has charged 
a number of stevedore firms with lacking "good character and integrity." Within 
tho p~st ,few year~, for. example, the Commission fined a stevedore $20,OO() after 
f'stabhshmg that It paId moneys to officers and agents of three different dock 
union locals, whose members the company employed as longshoremell. These pay
ments had been disguised in the boOlts of the company as expenditures to vessel 
l?,el'son.ne~ for work on the hatches of ships. Xn addition to being fined by the 
OomnussIOn, the company surrendered its permit to operate and discontinued 
doing business in our port. 

That proceeding was part of the Commission's continuing investigation into 
improper c.aSh payments by wa,terfront companies to nier union representatives. 
Other portIOns of this CommiSSIon probe led to convictions in the Feder;;l Unirac 
case. .. 

. In one such case, Commission inve~tigatory accountants, examining the finan
CIal records of stevedore companies lIcensed by the agency uncovered payments 
listed as .contributions to a person described as the dir~ctol' of a Children'~ 
program. m ~ew Jersey. Other moneys were recordpd as hping paid for tickets 
to a testImomal dinner for tIle same person. Inspectioll of the various ca~celled 
checl{s of the firms revealed illegible second enuorsements' however the bank 
notfltions on the checks disclosed that the checks were casb'ed and indicated an 
acco:unt number. in a Newark, New Jersey, savings banl{. Illquiry by CommiSSion 
specml ~gents dIsclosed that the bank account was maintained bv Carol Gardner 
th~ pl'esident ?f a large ILA longshore local operating in the Poi·t Newark-Port 
ElIzabeth section of the harbor. Questioning of officinls of the companies making 
the so-called "contributions" revealed that th~ payments were solicited by the 
same union leader, Carol Gardner. 

Tickets purchased for the testhnonif!.l din11er listed the address of the affair in 
Trenton, New Jersey, a location which turlled out to be nonexistent. Moreover 
the C0ll1~iSsi0.n's investigation developed that the ticl{ets were imprinted with ~ 
counterfeIt pl'lllters' union label. E:fforts by Commission agents to identify the 
"director" of the alleged children's program \v.ere fruitlesR and suggeste'd that 110 
such person existed. 

Staff counRel theI'eupon questioned Gardner, who stated that he ... was 
requeste? to sell some testimonial tickets and that, hI fact, he SOlicited only ono 
steamshIp company. However, the Comniission's investigation established' that 
a~ lea?t ten cO~l1pani~s had made such contributions or purchased testimonial 
~lCkets. In addItion, It was llIlCOyered that a llumber of stevedore companies 
Issued checks for Christmas fashion shows made payable to a female whose 
address \y!ls t!le same as the union leader. In all, several thousand doiIars of 
such contrIbutions were made. 

TIle results ot the Commission's investigation were fUrnished to the Cnitetl 
~tates At~orney fo! the Southern District of New York as part of the Federal 
lllvestigatIOn and, III March, 11)71), the union leader was indicted by a grand jury 
for l'ecei.vi~g unlawful labor payments from waterfront employers on the fals'e 
r~pl'eSentatIOn that the money was gOing to a charitable cause or to a testimonial 
dlllnex:. In May Of. 1980, Gardner was convicted of racketeering, conspiracy and 
extortion and receIved a sentence of 10 years in Federal Prison. 

In a separate inquiry by the Commission of this same union president's 
fi,nallces, .the agency ~ncoyered $48,000 being rec~iyed by him from pE!rSOnS asso
cla~ed WIth the preSIdent of five affilia~ed waterfront firms performing steve
dor~ng and warehouse work in the harbor. One check ~;Or $12,000 was issued by 
an ll1surunce broker and pension consultant for thecompallies and another check 
for $36,000, was drawn by a clothing manufacturer WllO was a close frienci 
of the head of the waterfront businesses. 

El!tries in the personal and bank rE!cords of Gardner, subpenaed by the Com
miSSIOn, indicated that thes(> 1noneys may have been loans from the president 
of the steved~re firms to Gardner, whose members were employed by some of 
theso firms. Smce such transactions are in violation of 1!'ederal laws regulating 
labor-management relations, the Commission's findings were forwarded to th(~ 
Ifed(>ral Government. . 

In April, 1979, Gardner and Irving Held, the president of the stevedore COlll
pUllies, were indicted in connection with Ulegal labor loans in violation of the 
Taft-Hartley Act. Both defendants were convicted and received prison sentences. 
.4s we have mentioned, the C~mI?ission is charged with enforCing those pro

nSIons of the Waterfrollt ComllllsslOn Act which prohibit the holding of water-
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front union Office, including welfare or trust fund positions, by a person convicted 
of a felony, high misdemeanor, misdemeanor involving moral turpitude or cer
tain enumerated crimes. The act also prohibts anyone, including a labor organi
zation, from knowingly permitting such a convicted person to bold office and 
also prohibits the collection of union dues if such an individual refuses to vacate 
his union office. A violation of these provisions is a misdemeanor in both States. 

The aforesaid provisiolls are commonly referred to as section 8 of the Water
front Oommission Act. Numerous legal attacl{s have Ih1en mounted against sec
tion 8 and, with one recent exception, these challenges ~Ilave heen rejected by the 
Oourts of New Yorl{ and New Jersey, as well as by the United States Supreme 
Oourt. The one exception occurred in 1980 in a case in which a judge of the 
United States District Oourt tor the Southern District of New York found the 
dues collection provision of section 8~o be invalid. That decision is presently 011 
appeal in the United States Oourt of Appeals for the Second Circuit. 

In up.holding section 8 of the act in 1980, Justice Frankfurter wrote for the 
Supreme Oourt as follows: 

"No positions on the waterfront were mor(~ conducive to its criminal past 
than those of union officials, and none, if left unrp~ulated, were fe't to be more 
able to impede the waterfront's reform. Duly mindful as we are of the promising 
record of rehabilitation by ex-felons, and of the emphasis on rehahilitation by 
modern penological efforts, it is not for this Oonrt to suhstitute its judgment 
for that of Oongress and the I.egislatures of New York and New JerRey regarding 
the social surgery required by a situation as ~angrenous as eXposure of the 
New YQrk waterfront had revealed .......... New York was not gnessing or in
dult:dn.~lnahf&' assumptions that convicted felons conr.:tituted a deleterious infiu
ence on the waterfront. It was acting on impressive if mOl'tifyin~ evidenC'e that 
the presence on the waterfront of ex-convicts was an important contributing 
factor to the corrupt waterfront situation." 

Since the inception of the CommiRsion in 1953 and prior to the Unirac convic
tions, 99 officers and altentR of waterfront unions became subject to the provision~ 
of section 8 of th~ Waterfront Oommission Act. Of those 99 persons. 1')9 were 
removf'd from office or resigned. 8 were not ree'ected. 6 died pending their re
moval from office. 23 were allowed to (lontinne in office becam;;e they received 
certificates of good conduct or relief from di!"ahility as provided for by the 
statute, and 3 were ~ranted the ri;:rht hy the OommisRioll to perform routine or 
clerical work for the Union, purF;nant to an exception under the art. A number 
of notorious criminals such as Michael Clemente l'esignpd their union pOsitions 
at the outRet of the Commission. rath2r than challenge ~ectk:n 8, 

As various waterfront union offiC'inls were convicted as R'teRl1lt of the Unirac 
investigation, the OommisRion offiC'ia'ly notifird thA Intprnatiounl T ong'RJ' oremen's 
Association, the appropriate locals. and the followinl? convicted defendants: 
Oarol Gardner. IlS AssiRtant Gleneral Or2'anizer of the Internationll.l and Preqi
dent of Lncal 1233: Anthony Scotto, as General Organh~er of the Interllll.tional 
and Prpsident of Local 1814 : Anthony Anaf'ltasin. as a Vice Presid{'nt And Orl!a
bizer of the Internationll.l and Exerlltive Vice Prec:id('nt of T o(>al 1814: Geor~e 
Barone. as a Vice President of the IntprnationRI and an officf'r of a maintenance 
local; WiPiRm Boyle. as a Vice President, of thE' Interllattonlll: James Vand{'r
wyde. as a Spe(>ial Orl!aniz{'r for tJle Atlantic (loaf:lt DiRtrict: and T andoll IJ. 
Willi Il.m s. aR a Vire President of the International. of the nrovhdons of section R 
and demandpd theIr removal from office. None of the individllals so informed 
'Vacated office willinglv and. accordingly, liti~ation enf'llled in yariOllS formFl. 

In the (lase involving- SC'otto and Anastasia. thA New York Supreme Court. 
upon motion by the ('ommission,cde<>rf'ed that S<,otto and Anastasi~ were in 
violation of section 8 from the date of their convictions on N'ovembe)\t5. 19RO 
and E'ntered a permanf'nt injunction rpmovinl? thE'm from all their llniolkoffices 
and derlnring thpir positions vacant. This deC'if'lion 'WSlA nnanimollsly affirnlM lw 
the Anpellate Division of the New York Supreme Court and lpavp to appeal to 
the State's hi~hest court, the Oourt of Appeals. was denipfiby tllRt Oourt. Accord
inghy

• Scotto and Anastasia hay~ been ;removed from their various positions in 
the TLA.,) , 

HistorICally. the grpat ports of the world have modded l11(>rntive opportnni
tips for racll'etf'ers who n~ey on commprce and lahor. As the N'ation'R leni1in~ 
harbor, the Port of New York .. New .Tersey was for yea1'l.<:! sUbje<>t to this j:leriOUR 
criminll.l an{H~conomi(> problem. In the past three years, as a r{'sult of the Federal 
waterfrOnt investigation. thE'sE" criminal Rf!tt",ities have he{'n ~how~' to f'xist in 
'Various other ports in our country. In addition to the exposure of instances of 
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extortion,hribery, tax evasion and violation of anti-racketeering statutes, we 
should also be mindful that our ports are vulnerable to large scale cargo thefts, 
which are undoubtedly connected with organized crime. 

The Waterfront Oommission believes that these problems are essentially re
gional and local concerns which should be dealt with by State and local govern-
1l1ents and combinations thereof if they are to be con,trolled effectively. However, 
the Federal Go:ver.ll1l1ent must enc{)urage uJ,ld, assist the State and local govern
ments in such efforts since unchecked criminality is detl.'imental to the general 
economy of the entire Nation. This assistance should take the form of financial 
aid to those States and units of local government which have 01' wiH i.llitiate 
serious and effective measures to curb thf!Se problems. 

In conclusion, \)we again wish to thank this c01l1mIttee for its invitation to 
apJjtiir here today. 

While we have related a number of the investigations of the Waterfront Oom
mission concerning criminal a~tivities and other evils in our port, we do not 
wish to leave an impression that the individual waterfront worker in the New 
Yo ric-New Jersey harbor is corrupt. The contrary is true; the vast majority 
of the longshoremen and other waterfront workers, as well as management 
representatives, are respected members of SOCiety, who worlc hard and honestly 
to earn a living. 

The Commission is proud to have been part of a tremendous change since the 
early 1950's which has seen a new climate on the New York-New Jersey water
front, enabling the average longshoreman to uow earn over $25,000 annually in 
our port;jncluding guaranteed annual wages, vacation and holiday payments
a far cry-from his avera~e incnme in 19M nf unMr ~3.000 a year. This would 
never have been accomplished without the Oommission's efforts in establishing 
regular employe lists on the piers, in eliminating the shape-up method of hiring, 
in removing casual labol.' which competed for employment with those workers 
following the waterfront for their liveHhood. and without the vast investments 
in the port brought about by the change in its reputation. 

While there are still a few greedy and lawless people on the waterfront, the 
piers and terminals in the Port of New York-New Jersey are no longer their 
private enclaves, but are now some of the most important assets of our two 
States. 

Thank you. Ii 

Mr. SCOPPETTA. Thank you. I wiU1ky to do that as briefly as I can. 
We would like to thA,nk von TOl' P.'iyin!! llR t.hA onportunity to appear 
here this afternoon. It might ·help if I briefly describe the background 
of the waterfront commission, how it is constituted and what its 
powers are, then address some of the issues that I know you are going 
to he interested in as indicated bv vour stnff. 

First: The waterfront commission of New York Harbor is a bi
State instrnmentality of the States of New York and New Jersey. It 
was created by a compact between those States enacted in 1953, and 
approved by C0111gress the same vellt'. 

The commissl:on was established essentially to attack evils in the 
Port of New York. and New Jersey, which ,vere exnosed by the New 
York State Crime Commission. and the Nev,! Jersey Law Enforcement 
Oouncil and a numher of other investigative bodies. 

It is fair to sav that in the fiftie.~: and as we have heard, all day 
today. there are still many problems to he addressed. 

Some of the findinrrs of the New York Ol'1me ClommiRRion which 
Jed to the creation of the waterfront commission showed tl1at water
front employment conditions in general were degrading to labor. 

There were corrunt hirin~ pract;('es and in fnct persons doing the 
hiring were frequently criminals who were neit·her responsive nor re
sponsible to the ne.eds of the waterfront employees. Criminals were in 
control of important waterfront union locals and, there was disclosed 
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at these hearings, many instances of collusion between steamship and 
stevedore officials. 

It was fair to say that waterfront crime was imposing a very heavy 
levy of increa~ed costs on the costs of doing business in the Port of 
New York. 

So the waterfront commission was created as a unique licensing 
investigatory and enforcement and regulatory agency. 

With respect to licensing, the waterfront commission was given the 
authority to license stevedore companies and their representatives on 
the docks, pier superintendents and hiring agents. Private cargo 
guards were included, and, of course the bulk of the licensing author
ity applies to the longshoremen ancllongshore checkers or the people 
who are suppos~d to move and check the inventory as it moves in and 
out of the port. 

It may be useful to point out that we do not license-the water
front commission has no licensing authority over carriers of water
borne freight, nor the trucking companies and the drivers who deliver 
and receive the cargo. ·co 

In addition to the licensing authorIty, there is a very important 
screening role that the commission plays in this cOlmection and in the 
27-year history of the commission, over 140,000 applicants for various 
types of licenses, affording opportunities for work on the waterfront, 
have been screened. 

This has some obvious benefits, not the least of which is to prevent 
persons who we license from getting employment on the waterfront 
after they have been convicted of some serIOUs crime of for failing 
to meet another, more perhaps less easy to define but very important 
sta,ndard, a lack of good character and integrity so as to qualify for 
a lIcense. 

The ~ommission performs ,a very important oversight function and 
approxImately 200 01' so audIts are performed every year with respect 
to companies who al'e licensed to do business in the port. There are 
also, on the average, over 200 administrative proceedings a year. These 
would be proceedings to move against people who are licensed by the 
?ommi~sion, who hav~ ~ommitted some infra~tion, and it may be an 
InfractIOn short of crImmal conduct, but certaInly would include con
duct that would be classified as criminal, and mayor may not have 
resulted in a successful conviction. 

A very important function performed by the commission is the 
control of the labor force, which is done through the register. The 
register, which includes registration of over 10,500 longshoremen and 
another 2,700 or so persons who do work incidental to the movement 
of waterborne freight and ~ number of ,other personne!, hiring agents, 
for e:x;a~ple, and stevedorIng compames, are all regIstered with the 
commISSIOn. 

The register at this poi!1t is closed; that is, there is no longer the 
enormous excess of p?t~ntIal.labor a~ the po~t a:nd on the,piers which 
led to many of the hIrmg abuses whlLch wer(~ dIscovered In the fifties 
and which led to the formation of the commi~$ion. 

1.'here is, of c~>urse, our inyestigat~ve autHority, some of which you 
~av~ been hearmg about tIns mornmg. We do that with somewhat 
hmIted resources. There are only 14 attorn~ys and 52 investigators or 
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special agents and unifO!'med police officers, but we have been able to 
make some contribution to the investigative efforts of the prosecuting 
authorities in the N ew York area. 

"Ve do not have the authority to proseQute, as you know, but we often: 
refer matters to prosecutorial 3:gencies and, of course, we did so in the 
UNII{AC investigation and in our complete statement we have details 
of some of our activities during that investigation which you have. been 
hearing about and the mention that has been paid to our participation 
by former U.S. Attorney Bob Fiske and his successor, John Martin. 

We have detailed some of the commission's investigations in the text 
of our prepared statement and I certainly won't take your time to go 
through those. . 

But we know from that situation that the waterfront commission 
has often, through its hearing a uthority-that is, its public hearings
has exposed connections between organized crime and some of the 
companies that attempted to and did do business on the waterfront and 
very often we were successful in barring those companies from doing 
business on the waterfront after exposing their connections. 

In our full statement we detailed the Maintenance Associa,t.es in ¥~f.'i'~i
gation, a business controlled by organized crime figures who were 
associated with Michael Clemente. We suceeeded in barring that com
pany from doing business on the waterfront. 

We exposed the connection between Genovese people and another 
company and succeeded in barring that company from doing business. 
We also make reference to a number of other investigations. 

I think it might be useful to spend just a few minutes on one section 
of the wat~rfront compact that 'We have found extremely helpful and 
I heard several references today to the problem that section VIII of 
the waterfront compact attempts to address. So it might be useful to 
talk about that for a few minutes and our view of how it works in the 
State jurisdiction und how it might perhaps be strengthened with re
spect to Federal prosecutions. 

.. t\s part of the New Y~rk, ane! New ~ersey S~ate statutes made part 
of the Waterfront CommIsSIOn-Act, unIon officw.ls who have been con
vic,ted of serious crimes may be prohibited from continuing to hold 
umon office. 

Along 'With that authority which makes it, by the way, a misde
meanor for ~he union official to stay in office, we have the a.uthority to 
!reep the unIOn from collecting dues while that official is in office. So it 
IS a very effective tool. We have often used that section. 

Senator NU.NN. You just cut off their source of funds, in other words ~ 
~fr. SOOPl?ETTA. ~ha~ is right. . 
Senator NUNN. ljntll they comply. 
Mr. SOOl?PE'r'rA. That is ri~ht. There has been some confusion and 

that resulted ill considerable lItigation because the Federal statute says 
that the union official may stay in office until an of his appeals have 
been exhausted. Nevertheless, llobvithstanding that provision we have 
moved against union. ~ffici!tls and did in th~ UNIRAC investigation 
and after extended htIgatIOn throuf5h the hIghest court in our State 
the court of appeals, we succeedect in removing1 forcing Anthony 
Scotto out ?f ofti~e: We have used that provision to)move against some 
59 or so unIOn offiCIals over the yeal'S. 
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And ini~eed, just the presence of that section in our compact has 
caused ~lnumber of people, upon conviction, to remove themselves 
from oHV,i.e rather than challenge the section itself. 

I mig~tt say that perhaps with respect to that provision and the con
fusion tJat seemed to exist, 01' the ambiquity in its application that 
seemed th exist because of the differences bet wen the Federal statute) 
which s~~s that the union ofiicial can stay in office until after all ap
peals hfl:ve been exhausted, and the State interpretation, which says 
upon conviction, and does not make reference to the appellate process, 
we have just today in New York, we received a call while we were 
waiting to testify, found that the Second Circuit Court of Appeals 
~a~ a~rmed our position in every respect with respect to a Federal 
lItlgatIOn. 

We had a district court decision that sa.id indeed it is a misde
meanor, a State crime, for a union official to stay in office in view 
of our section VIII provision, but that we were enjoined from pro
hibiting the collection of dues while that oflicial was in office. 

[At this point, Senator R,udman wit.hdrew from the hearing room.] 
Mr. SCOPPE'l'TA. And we were left with having to go to the local 

prosecutors and ask them to prosecute the union official who was still 
in office. Our State courts told us that Anthony Scotto had to remove 
himself from office and upheld us. We got a decision just today from 
the Second Circuit Court of Appen.ls that said that our position was 
sustained in every respect. 

Senator NUNN. I certainly am glad to hear that. Do you have any 
recommendation to make a,bout the I~"'ederal statute or removal ~ 

Mr. SCOPPETTA. I think the obvious change to make it much more 
effective is to make that removal provision effective upon conviction 
and conviction in most jurisdictions is defined as after a verdict and 
sentence has been imposed. I heard one of your witnesses this morn
ing suggest that at the very least it ought to require the suspension 
of the union official. . 

We certainly would endorse that wholeheartedly. 
'Ve might also offer a second thought with respect to recommenda

tions and that is that we have founa that not only section VIII .re
moval provisions, but the licensing authority that we have is a very 
effective tool in regulating the kind of misconduct that is committed 
by persons whom we license. 

Admittedly, it doesn't reach the union officials wh6 we don't license 
and investigations such as that which was conducted by former U.S. 
A.ttorney Bob Fiske and th~ FBI, of course, are the way to get at that 
problem. . 
( As detailed in our statement, we talked about how an agency such 
as ours, the waterfront commission, can assist in that investigation 
and indeed several of those indictments were the direct result of infoJ'
mation and evidence put together by our agents and given to Mr. Fiske' 
so that he could present that to a grand jury. But the lice,nsing author
ity with respect to controlling thefts in the port, and the kind of 
corruption that exists at that level is a very, very eft'ectjNs tool, and 
\yery often the people who are licensed fear the administrative proceed
ing more than they do the prosecution which mayor may not, one, be 
successful or, two, result in incarceration. But even for those infrac-
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tions which don't result in a convictioii' we can still have the admin
istrative proceeding and if the administrative judge in our agency 
comes to the conclusion and makes a recommendation to the commis
sioners that the license should be revoked and the commissioners sus
tain that, that fellow is off the piers. 

I-lis livelihood is gone; at least insofar as it affects working in the 
port. 

Today, I think it is fair to say that the longshore persons, we have 
men and women on the piers now, enjoy far better working conditions 
than they ever did before. It is a very attractive blue-collar job and 
they do indeed fear that loss of license. So that leads us to suggest that 
you might want to consider a recommendation that there be similar 
agencies in ocher ports that have licensing regulatory authority over 
the labor force and over tho stevedoring companies that move the 
cargo in and out of the ports. 

Senator NUNN. What happens when someone is caught stealing on 
the waterfront, somebody who is employed there ~ Do you have any 
direct authority to prohibit them from working there again after con
vi(~tion of theft ~ 

Mr. SCOPPl~T'rA. We certainly do. We would have an administrative 
proceeding. He is entitled to a due.-process hearing in which he is 
entitled to be represented by counsel, done before a hearing officer, and 
our staff would conduct the presentation, then a recommendation 
would be made to the commissioners, myself, and Commissioner 
Luther, and we, if we approved that recommendation and indeed called 
for revocation, suspension, whatever penalty, that penalty would be 
imposed. 

Senator NUNN. Is that in practice done very often ~ 
Mr. SCOPPETTA. It is done on a regular basis and I would say it was 

done over 2QO times last year. 
Senator NUNN. Do you find that the ILA itself is willing h> take 

effective sanctions against members or do they leave that pretty much 
up to you~ '.' 

Mr. SCOPPE'l'TA. Not only do they leave it up to us, but I think that 
they ~enerally try to support the accused on almost everl occasion. 
CertaInly, they have never voluntarily moved to remove umon officia~F 
who have been convicted of cdmes. We have had to do that, notify 
them that they are in violation of section g~ and that the dues coHee:. 
tion will be prevented, will be stOpped unless the official is removed, 
and they have oft~r gone to court and in fact that is what happened 
in the ]""ederal suill • They went to court to try to prevent us from-
indeed were successful at the first level in enjoining us from prohibit
ing the collection of dues and we took that to tthe court of appeals. 

So the II.JA has resisted those attempts, even after conviction, of 
their union officials. 

Senator NUNN. You mention that the New York and New Jerse:w 
law prohibits union officials who have been convicted of serious crimes 
from maintaining union office. Can you describe for us what you con
sider a serious crime ~ 

Mr. SCOPP};TTA. Felonies and what are termed in some jurisdictions" 
high misdemeanors or misdemeanors involving crimes of moral turpi-
tude. Certainly all felonies. ' 
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Senator NUNN. You are empowered to deny licenses or registrations 
to individuals or companies to work on the waterfront if they do not 
possess good character and integrity. How would you define good 
character and integrity under your laws and interpretations ~ 

Mr. SCiOPPETTA. I guess it is best done by example of the kinds of 
things we have, that is the kind of conduct that we have felt warranted 
removal or a sanction of some sort and which has been supported by 
the courts and affirmed by the courts. Certainly criminal behavior fits 
that definition whether there is a conviction or not. Sometimes a 
defendant would be acquitted in a criminal prosecution. We would 
have an administrative proceeding anyway because the burden of proof 
is somewhat less than proof beyond a reasonable doubt. In those cases, 
we may still impose penalties. Misconduct of any kind on or off the 
waterfront that involves fraudulent dealin~ and consorting with 
known criminals is a good example and we llave been successful in 
those kinds of cases. 

Senator NUNN. Anthony Scotto and George Barone were both con
victed of serious crimes as we understand the definition you have been 
giving in 1980 as a result of the UNIRAC investigation. Are these men 
still nolding thej,r union offices or have they been removed ~ . 

Mr. SCOPPETTA. Anthony Scotto has been removed after exten~~~e., 
litigation and Mr. Barone has been served with papers initinting l~t~ / 
expulsion. 

Senator NUNN. What about international offices, does your State 
commission or your compact have the right to remove officials from 
international office or just the State office ~ 

Mr. SCOPPETTA. We take the position that if there is ind~ed activity 
in our jurisdiction, N~w York-New Jersey as a result of holding that 
position that we can-'-

Senator NUNN. I:Iow about Mr. Scotto in his case, is he an interna
tional officer ~ 

Mr. SCOPPETTA. I am sorry, I am just reminded, my counsel tells me 
that opinion that we just got from the second circuit today supports 
us in that yiew. 

SentltOl':'NUNN. So you can remove them from international office as 
it affe'cts your State or can you remove them from internatirmal office 
in ,general ~ 

Mr. SCOPPETTA. Cannot hold the office at all. 
Senator NUNN. "\Vhat about in another district of the country? 
MI'. SCOPPE'rTA. He would have to be operating~ that is and of course 

the union does operate in our jJlrisdiction, he would suffer the sanc
tions available under the statute. 

Senator NUNN. Within your jurisdiction ~ 
Mr. RCOPPET'rA. He cannot hold the international office. 
Senator NUNN. But you can remove him from national office ~ 
l\fl'. SCOPPETTA. That is right. Yes, sir. 

e Senator NUNN. What if he moves to, say, Miami, Fla., and exercises 
that offico down there. How would you gain jurisdiction ~ 

l\fr. SCOPPETTA. If he is holding an international office of the ILA, 
what we could do is move against the dues collection, you see, in our 
jurisdiction only, so that the locals would be prohibited from forward.-
ing duef) collected by them to the International. ,', 
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Senator NUNN. Which would be a pretty effective sanction ~ 
Mr. SCOPPETTA. I think it would be a very effective sanction given 

the size of the locals in New York, it is a considerable penalty. 
Senator NUNN. :Mr. Scoppetta, do you believe that your successful 

(\x}?ulsion of Scotto from union offices has terminated his influence over 
mnon affairs ~ 

Mr. SCOPPE'ITA. I do not know how we can answer that question from 
this vantage point, especially after we have heard some of the testi
mony today about people who do not hbld official positions but exert 
conSIderable authority over certain activities in the port, so that it 
would be speculation on my part, but it certainly is possible that a con
viction would not preclude his influence. 

Senator NUNN. "Ve understand that Mr. Scotto's cousill~,Ml'. Frank 
Lonardo, was appointed to fill the remainder of Scotto's term. Do you 
hu;ve any, way,,fh:st of all, of determinit:~ whether ~n expelled official 
~tIll baSIcally IS In control and, No.2, If they are In control through 
someone else who has not committed any kind of crim~~ for which they 
have been convicted, is there anything you can 40 abQl..!~ that ~ . 

Mr. SCOPPE:ITA. Well, we ct,tn do somet~ling ~Irect\fy:lf there IS some
one that we lIcense, stevedorln~ companIes, pIer sup'8rmtendents, peo
ple like that, who are associatmg with convicted criminals. We can
not do anything directly by way of barring someone whojs in the 
union who is dealing or speaking with or being influenced by a con
victed felon, but that certainly would be an appropriate ~atter for 
further in vestigat::,:n and work with prosecutors offices. But I think 
it is not an issue of a pOrticular individual that needs to be addressed, 
as I am sure this committee is well a ware, but it is the climate that 
exists in that union, the organized criminal activity that surrounds 
and pervades that union, going back to pre-waterfront commission 
days ~wen·. And here it is coming back to us just as bad as it was in 
1950 at least with respect to cOl'ruption in the union. 

Senator NtTNN. Who is Carmine Lombardozzi and what is his rela
tionship to corrupt waterfront activities ~ 

Mr. SCOPPE1'TA. He is no longer, to our knowledge, associated with 
waterfront activities. He was a l?rincipal in an optical company that. 
we succeeded in barring from domg business at the waterfront, but he 
is a notorious 'well-known organized crim'a figure, has been identified 
as such, with a long criminal record and I might add that with respect 
to the optical company, it was shown he had a hidden interest in the 
optical company. I think maybe the Director of Law EnfoJ:cement, 
Paul ~CeIly, who is hm.'l?. with us today, .could add a little bit more to 
that. hIstory about Cal'mme Lombardozzl. ' 

l\Ir. ICELLY. Oltr prepared statement, Senator, detail~~ the efforts of 
the waterfront commission to expose t.he linkage bet'w'een Carmine 
Lombaroozzi's optical company and the ILA c.Iinie in Brooklyn which 
waS paying exorbitant fees for the eyeglasstls and the services examina
tions. lIistorically, Carmine Lombardozzi since post-World ,Val' II 
had an active role in waterfront affairs, leasing'marine equipment., 
equipment necessary for servicinr.: of ships when they were tied up at 
the pie,rs. Since the advent of the waterfront commission itself, he 
has withdrawn from that 'active role. I believe the nAme of the com
pany was Monti Marine which he was connected with years ago. He 
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has withdrawn into a separate role, But he is correctly identified as a 
leading figure in organized crime, aqti ve in Brooklyn. 

[At this point, Senator Rudman entered the hearing room.] 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. I think your commission was started 

when, in 1950 ~ 
,Mr. SCOPPE'l'TA. Twenty-seven years ago. 
Senator NUNN. 'iVe had hearings by our predecessors back ill the 

1950's and 1960's. We have had FBI investigations, and of course your 
group has been active for a long time. No matter what we do we have 
pervasive criminal activity in.l'egard to the waterfront. flow would 
you address your commission in terms or the pluses and minuses of 
what you can and cannot do over this period or tUl),e. 

Mr. 'SCOPPE'rTA. I think with respect to the economic conditions of 
the port, the commission has had a very, very positive effect and in line 
with that, the general 'Working conditions, the. (lmploym(lnt practices 
in particultu' and the conditions for the emplovment force in the 
port-what I mean by that, I would say that the corrupt hiring prac
tices which existed tlil'ou&,llOut the port prior to 1953 just do not exist 
any more. There are hirmg halls, they are run hy the commission. 
Hirin&, is done oft' of computer inventory lists. l'hnt problem just does 
not eXIst any more. Two: With r~s1?ect to th<: I?(\rsons who use ,to be, in 
charge of the labor force, the lllrmg that IS, not on tll(~ unIOn SIde 
which we do not have any control over, as you know. it was clear there 
w'ere criminals who were in c,har~e of doing the hiring. If you did not 
kick back to the hiring boss, you did not wo:rl$: on the piers. It was as 
simple as that. That condition is gone. It just does not exist todny. And 
I would say b~ven the ~verage income of t\, longshoreman today, around 
$24,000 or so, with all of the benefits they hav(~, that it is considered 
one of the best blue collar jobs available, 'c\~rtainly in our part of the 
country. 

There is no question there is criminal activity on the waterfront. ~\Ve 
have been hearing a good deal about it. We have been involved in those 
investigations and I suppose until we change the climate of that par
ticular union-we do not have this same ;problem throughout the coun k 

try in every port-until we change the clImate in that particular union, 
and this investigation may go a long way toward doing that. that is the 
Federal investigation anCi followup by your committee, then maybe 
that will begin to solve it. 

Sen@.tor NUNN. Obviously the State governments have taken initia
tive irr New York and New tTersey. Your commi.ssion is cert.ainly evi
dence of that. What do you see as the Federal role ~ vVhat do you think 
the Federal Government should be doing in this area of corruption on 
the waterfront that it is not doing now ~ 'I •. 

Mr. SCOPPE'ITA. Maybe there could be some inducement on the part 
of the Fedei'al Government, that is inducement offered to lucal govern
ment to be more aggressive, forming this kind of regula{mry agency. I 
suppose that might come in the form of financial suppl.'lrt as has been 
the case in the cl:iminal Justice area where I spent n good deal of time. 
Were it not for the fundinl!,' that came from the F(ldel'ul Government, 
many innovative plans and programs would never have gotten 9ft the 
ground. You could not, have management information systems, com"cc 
puterized recordkeepings for prosecutors' offices, things "of that sort. 
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Because the Federal Government offered to pay a very h1)~'O'e percent
age of ~he ClOst, local government joined in and did sOlllething very 
productive. 
. .I~ may be thn;t financi~l inducement mig~t be t}~e way to go, at least 
Imtmlly, to 'See If now, gIven these prosecutIOns, glVen the exposure of 
~he extent of t~e. problem, many other ports might be less reluctant to 
Im1,J0se an ftddihonal regulatory agency on the employment force in 
theIr port. 

Senator NUNN. What about the Labot Department's role here, do 
you have any observations to make about the Labor Department, what 
It can and should be doing ~ 

Mr. SCOPPE'f'l'A. I have heard the testimony h~re today and I can see 
those on Ute Federal side, Federal prosecutors who deal with the De
partment of Labor do not seem terribly pleased wit.h the activity of the 
Department of Labor. 'Ve have our own removal provision. We use 
that. We have not had cause to call upon the U.S. Depa.rtrnent of 
r.Jabor~ Unless there is something either counselor Direct.or of Law 
want to add, I would say we do not really deal that mu.ch with the 
}~e~el'al J)~partment of Labor because we have our own removal pro
VISIOns wIuch have b~en very succe~sful. As I s~y, O!l 59 occasions we 
ha ve been successful In movlng agUlnst people III office and our State 
statute says upon conviction and that is much sooner than the Federal 
statute. 
, Senator NUNN. :Mr. Scoppetta, what about the workmen's compensa
~IOn law. We hear4 testimony that is a;n area of gross misuse, indud
mg fraudulent claIms and also payoffs to prevent fraudulent claims 
from being filed that threaten the livelihood of companies. Do you 
believe that the certification of claims should be toughened 01' have you 
had any real experience in your commission on this subject ~ 

Mr. S~oPPE~rA. ,Yes, we certainly have and W~~ can gIve you details 
of that InvestIgatIOn, perhaps now 01' at some other :point if it is not 
covere~ adc9.uat~ly in our full statement. But we inshtuted an under
cover InvestIgatIOn ll:nd had agents go through the system and see ex
~ctly what was reqUIred to document an injury and to cerHfy an in
Jury, ~nd w,e fo.und that there ~vas a pervaSIve pattern or corruption. 
That InvestIgatIon helped, I ihmk, somewhat to reduce thl~ number of 
cla~ms, but it is~l~ar there was collusion on the part of longshol'emen, 
claIms l'epresentatives, attorneys, and doctors. As I understand some 
of the testimony in the Scotto prosecution, that wu!-) one of the induce
ments to get McGrn,th t.o make payments to Seotto, to reduce the fraud
ulent workmens compensation claims, so certainly that whole proce-
dure, perhaps\ lleeds to be looked at. · 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Luther, do you have tlllvthinO' you would like 
to offer here today ~ • b 

Mr. LUTHER. No, Senator, the commissioner has (!overed eyerything 
we wanted to get before you. ,Ve certainly hope that our contribution 
to the committee hearings will help to prevent a repetition of what we 
have experienced up there in the last 3 yeat's. 

Senator NUNN. 'rha~k you very much. 'Ve appreciate you beinO' 
here, Mr. Scoppetta, Mr. Luther. I believe you have done a real serv~ 
ice in providinl?; this testimony. I am hoping' my Own State of Georgia 
will take a look at what you h'ave done. We have got, I am sure, grow-



iug problems in our ports. I know the State of Florida: has serious 
problems. We have heard all about that in Miami. We think-that the 
llutiatIve you have taken in New York and New Jersey, while cer
tainly not solving all the problems, has solved some of them and has 
hel ped mitigate others. We would be wide open to any suggestion8 
you have. We will be making some legislative recommendations when 
this hearing is concluded and we also, I am sure, will be following up 
with hearings that Senator I-Iatch mentioned this morning in his legis
lative committee. So we would welcome any observations or sugges
tions you may have as we keep this hearing open. 

Senator Rudman? 
Senator RUDl\fAN. I just want to also thank :you very much for your 

testimony. I have read all your testimony. I dId not have a chance to 
hear you today as much as I would have liked to. You have a State 
statute which we might be able to lise at the Federal level. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much for being here. Tomorrow we 
will be~in the hearing beginning at 9 a.m. in room 3110. 1Ve will hear 
from tlle Honorable John Degnan, attorney general, State of New 
tTersey; Lt. John Liddy and Trooper Robert Delaney, New J'ersey 
State Police. ·VVe will also hear from lVIr. 1Valter D. O'IIearn, presi- ' 
dent of McGrath Services Corp. of New York. The hearing will 
adjourn until tomorrow morning. 

(Whereupon, at 3 :35 p.m., the subcommittee was adjoUl'ned, to 
reconvene on Thursday, February 26, 1981, at 9 a.m.] 
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WA1'ERFRONT CORRUPTION 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1981 

U.S. SFlN ATE~ 
PER~rANFNT SUBCO~!lW:ITrEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE COM~rrTTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 
lJlashington, D.O. 

.The subcommittee met at 9 :13 a.m., pursuant to recess in room 31.10 
DIrksen Senate Office Building, under authority of Sen~te ResolutiOl~ 
361, dated March 5, 1980, If?fi. vVarren Rudman presiding. 

l\Iem~ers of the subco~mIttee pre6~llt: Senator VVarren Rudman, 
Hepubhcan, New Hampslnre; Senator Sam N unn Democrat Georgia' 
and Senator Lawton Chiles, Democrat, Florida. ' , , 

Other Senator present: Senator Don Nickles, Republican, 
Oklahoma. 

l\Iembers of th~ pr<?fessional staff pres~nt: Marty Steinberg, chief 
c0!lns~l to the mlllorI~y; W. P. Goodwm, Jr., staff director to the 
mmor~ty; .Eleanore HIll and Gregory Baldwin, assistant counsels to 
th~ m~n0t;~y; Jack Key. and Raymond Marin~ investigatQ:'~s to the 
mInorIty, .l.l'.Lyrn, Crase, clner clerk; and Mary Robf, '~son assistant chief 
clerk. ' , 
. [Mombe.r of the subcommittee present at the convening of the hear
mg: Senator Hudman.] 

[The letter of authority follows :] 
U ,s. SENATE, 

'~ COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL bFAIns, 
"'.:. SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOMAU'l'TEE ON INVESTIGATIONS, ' 

, Wa8hington, D.O. 
l)ul'suant to Ru!e 5 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate Permanent Sub

committee on InvestIgations of the Oommittee on Governmentral Affairs, per
mission is hereby granted for tlle Chairman, 01' any member of the Subcommittee 
as d('signated by the Ohairman, to conduct open and/Ol' executive hearin"'s with. 
out a "!luorum of. two members for the administra'i;ion of oaths and tal\il~g testi
mony in connection with hearings 011 Organized Crime's Influence and Control 
Over the Waterfront Industry Along the East a!~d Gulf Ooasts un Tuesday Feb
ruary 17; Wednesday, February 18 j Thursday, February 19' ]'riday ]~ebl'u
~~~l~O i Wednesday, ]'ebruary 25 i ThursdjlY, February 26 i Friday, ]'ebl:um'y 27, 

WlLLIAAr V. ROTH, Jr., 

, SA~[ NUNN, 
Ohait'man. 

Ranking Jli1torit1l Member. 
'j Senatol'. RUDlUAN. I c~ll t!le hearing before the Senate Permanent 

SubcommIttee on InvestIgatIons t.o order. 
Our first panel this morlling is the Honora,bIe John J. Deo-nan at

torney generuJ of the Stnte of New JerseX1~ I.lt. John Ila.dy 'and 
Trooper ~obert Delaney of the New ~Jersey State Police. Gentlemen 
We are, delIghted to have you before us t.his morning. ' 
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I particularly want to welcome you, G:eneral Degnan, someone w~o 
I kriow a great deal about. We are. d~hghted to have you here th~s 
morning. I believe you have an openmg statement. I beheve you have 
a statement. 

Mr DEGNAN. Yes, Senator. .. 
Se~ator RUDMAN. I believe we will swear you all m. That IS our 

normal procedure if that is without objection.. . 
Do you swear the testimony you are about to gIve before tIllS com

mittee will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, 
so help you God ~ 

Mr. DEGNAN. I do. 
Lieutenant LIDDY. I do. 
Mr. STErn. I ,do. 
Dolonel PAGANO. I do. . \ 
Senator RUDMAN'. General Degnan, you can proceed. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. 10HN 1. DEGNAN, ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
STATE OF NEW 1EB:SEY; LT. JOHN LIDDY AND TROOPER ROBERT 
DELANEY, NEW JERSEY. STATE POLICE, .ACCOMPANmD BY ED 
'STEIR, DIRECTOB~, DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE, NEW 
JERSEY; AND CLINTON L. PAGANO, COLONEL, NEW JERSEY 
STATE POLICE 

Mr DEGNAN. With the Senator's permission, I would like to intr<?
duce Clinton L. JPagano, on my right. The gentlef1:an. on my l~ft ,IS 
Edwin H. Steil.') Direct0r of the Department of, Ornnlnal Justice ill 
the State of New Jersey. At the ~>utset I would .1Ike_~.? tha~k you ~nd 
the commit1A>..e :till' the opportunIty to share 'Ylth yuu ~hls m<?rnmg 
some of New J6rsey's experi~nce in dealing WIth ?rganlzed crIme .. 

For purposes of the commltt~e, I hope and beheve that the ~estI
mony you will hear from DetectIve Bl)b Delaney and Lt. John LIddy 
about Project Alpha will be helpful. . . . 

But I alsQ think it is important fot: thIS commIttee to hear more 
generally about the experience of the State that, I am proud ~o say, 
is at the very foref~ont, alon~ with:. tlie Federal Government, In thIS 
country's battle agalnst organIzed crlI~e. ' 

That experience, which I will descrIbe ge~erany ~q le~ve the spe
cifics to Detective Delaney ,and ~ielltenant LIddy, wIll malCate to you 
in ~o uncertain terms the dImenSIOn of ~he prol?Jem we all face, how we 
in ' .New Jersey have begun to make Inroads. on that problem~ and 
more significantly ~~e i~1po~tance of supportmg and encouragIng a 
Federal/State partlClp~tIOn In ~ha~ fight. . . 

The story in New Jersey begms In 1967 when LIfe magazme dubbed 
our State, "The most corrupt in the Nation." , . 

Frankly, I' wouldn't mention that embarrasslI~g motto were It. not 
for the stunning turnaround we ~Ul.Ve effected In New J ~rsey. SInce 
that time, a process worth rec~>untmg f?r a few moments SInce It cu~
minated in froject Alpha, whlCh you wIll hear a great deal about thIS 
morning. ' 'h b' ri' if t In 1968, in followin~ and respondmg t?' tat,· Ipa IS an e or s ~n 
the Dart of a Repubhcan-controlled legIslature, and a Democratic .. 
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Governor resulted in a massive study of New Jersey's criminal justice 
system. 

As a result, in our State today we have a law which permits elec
tronic surveillance, with court authorization of persons suspected of 
be!Ilg involved in criminal activity. 

We have a statewide grand jury system which resolves questions of 
jurisdiction and permits St.ate prosecutors to investigate matters hav
ing intercounty implications, especially matters in which organized 
crime may be involved. 

We have statutes permitting the State to compel the testimony in 
an investigatory proceeding of a witness believed to have knowledge 
of the commission of a crime after that witness has been granted im
munity from prosecution on the basis of his testimony. 

And we have a State commission of investigation empowered to 
probe into virtually every aspect of our governmental system to see 
that the laws are being faithfully executed and to malm recommenda
tions for changes in those laws. 

The statue that created the SCI gave it a mission to pay partiCUlar 
attention to matters involving organized crime and has done so, 

Two years later, in 1970, tne Criminal Justice Aet was passed. For 
the first time it made the attorney general in N l~W Jersey the chief law 
enforcement officer in tlie State, in fact ns well a.s in theory. 'That act 
created within my office a division of criminal justice which was au
thorized to investigate matters in any county in the State without re
gard to county boundaries and to supercede a local prosecutor on a 
case-by-case or indeed an entire office basis. 

I believe today we have an or~anization which is second t.o no State 
i!J: having developed this capabilIty in this area. 
'l)'1additiGll to these important statutory and policy changes, we have 

deve!pped in recent years a program of coordination and sharing be
t~~th ~~e attorney gener~Ps office and that of the co~mty prosecutors, 
wI~l~\~\-e1tter understandmg "ttn ~aQh of our parts of the. needs of the 
other. "-::";/"''-~-='~ 

I rel~~e this ~}rocess of explicit and implicit integration in the New 
Jersey la,w~~n~rceme~t system because it provides the fOUlH!at!on for 
what I beheve IS the smgle best example of the Federal-State law en
forcement cooperation in the Nation, 'Ve now have in New Jersey what 
has ht;.'lf become a unified approach to the problems of law enforce
ment in general and organized crime in particular. 

The unified approach and the level of cooperation that it implies 
was absolutely critical to the initiation and succnss of Project Alpha. 

Since 1967 and that Life Magazine article, the New Jersey State at~ 
torneys general, my predecessor and myself, have returned through 
the State grand jury system literally hundreds of indictments. The 
defendants have included some 200 public officials, ~cores of persons 
alleged to be members or associates of organized criminal conspiracies 
and many of the so-called respectable members of our communities, 
such as physicians, attorneys, and businessmen, engnged in white-collar 
crimes such as fraud and drug diversion, 

We have made enormous progress in wiping out entire criminal' em
njre..~Jn New Jersey and reducing its influence in major industries such (rs th~)solid waste Industry . 
" 
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And we have ihade oth~r major investigati,?ns which al'e now u~der 
way that have the potentml of furth~r crI;ppl~ng .pocke~s o~ organIz~d 
crime in what is a constant process In clllpplllg away Its Influence In 
our State and in the Nation. 

It took New Jersey a decade !o work, t? ~evelop, to l~ature from 
being the butt of jokes to the pOInt where It IS first among the States 
and a coequal partner with its Federal counterparts in fighting orga-
nized crime. , 

We are here' today because of this committee's concern wIth orga-
nized crime on the O'reater New York and east coast waterfront 

Those waterfront~ are the hub of this Nation's and the world's sea-
going commerce. . " 

Project Alpha provides us with a case history of orgamzed crIme s 
influence in'this area and the success New Jersey, the FBI and the 
Justice Department have had in uncovering the key details. 

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration Pl;lt $1 million 
into Project Alpha. You might ask what it bought ~ Well, i~ allowed 
New Jersey State Police and. the FBI to set up dummy trucking firms 
in the vicinity of the north Jersey ,dock" not so much to. uncov~r a~d 
prosecute crimes as also to ga~her Intelh~ence on orgamzed crIme In 
all its worst :forms-loansharkmg, extortlon, murder. 

Agents such as those you will. be hearil!-g fro~ shortly, wo~ked 
undercover and dealt directly wIth organIzed crIme. They gaIned 
entrance through the use of an under~orl4 contact. They developed 
that operative and contact by prosecutIng hIm on both State and Fed
eral levels for other crimes and then encouraging him to cooperate. 

Federal funds to prosecute him in essence provided the seed money 
for Project Alpha. .. . 

Another novel aspect of FederaVState cooperatIOn In ProJect Alphn 
was that we cross deputized our 13:wyers so that e~ch would .h~ve 
access to the other's grand juries wIthout the neceSSIty of obtammg 
court orders which, as you know, can be a cumbersome process merely 
to lishare information. . 

I can't overemphasize the Federal role and I would hke to. try to 
impress .up?~ you today, on be~alf. of New Jersey, I ~m a Jealous 
partner In ] OInt enterprIses of thIS kind. The State, I beheve, deseryeFl 
much credit. These men who risked their lives deserve nll of our praI~e. 

But I would be remiss in not crediting both the FBI and the Justice 
Department in equal measure. . . . . 

And the work we did in ProJect Alpha has resulted In a SItuatIOn 
whereby the FederaVState relationship that .we have experienc~d 
there has, in general, flourished so that now In the areas of ~O~IC 
waste, medicaid fraud, bank fraud, and others, are all areas of JOInt 
effort in our State. . 

I t1;Iink my message is clear. The need to encourage ~uch coop'eratlon 
and the need to maintain the Federal Government s financIal con-
trihutions to these efforts is absolutely essential. , 

Project Alpha bore fruit in and of'itself. It had signific.ant spillover '. , 
effects lntelligence gathered through Alpha resulted ln dozens of 
ind.ict~ents by Federal and State grand juries in areas well beyond 
tbe scope lrf Alpha. 
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In closing, I would urge this committee to pay heed to what I believe 
to be the most significant lessons of Alpha. First: That. we can have 
an impact on organized crime. 

Second: That we must encourage Federal/State cooperation in orga
nized crime fighting. And third : We cannot be afraid to spend Federal 
money or State money in this area. Not only is the return well worth 
the investment, but the consequences of failing to address the problem 
of organized crime are dire and are known to us aU. Thank you very 
much, Senator. 

Senator RUDMAN. I ask first if the committee staff counsel has any 
questions now ~ . 

Mr. STEINBEJ,W. No; we have questions for his State police who will 
be covering Project Alpha in more detail. 

Senator RUDMllN < I would probably like to ask you this in light of 
what obviously was an enormous and successful joint effort. 

As you know, LEA A funding for projects such as Project Alpha is 
now, I guess, running out or in fact ended. What does the State of 
New Jersey intend to do? What is it capable of doing with its own 
resources in this area now that this particular Federal funding will 
not be forthcoming ~ 

Mr. DEGNAN. I suspect because of t~le commitment we have at the 
State level in fighting organized crin1fe and corruption that we will 
maintain a fairly vigorous effort in lIthe area, but it would be mis-

.leading if I didn't concede that the/absence of Federal seed money 
and actual operating money for sOfhe of these projects will greatly 
impair our ability to have :further U(rdercover operations of a sensitive 
nature. :1 

It is simply more expensive thal~ we can afford, eV'en with a fairly 
large commitment of State resources,,~ych as happened in New Jersey. 
My coll~agues around the country, I am sure you know, have not 
managed to secure fl1l1ding on a permanent basis for programs under 
the State legislatures. 

Senator RUDlfAN. I am familiar with the New Jersey organized 
crime statute that gives you your surveillance powers and the other 
powers you have, particularly your statewide grand juries. 

As you work with Federal agencies, Federal law enforcement agen
cies, are there any areas of the Federal law that you directly might 
feel could have been improved or changed that mIght have made the 
joint relationship between State and Federal law enforcement agencies 
more beneficial ~ r\ 

}\Ifr. DEGNAN. I think one area Mr. Steil' has mentioned is the tax: 
information. We feel the privacy restrictions that h~ve been adopted 
at the Federal level, which go further than we have in New Jersey, 
are substantial impediments to tax information which we believe we 
have a right to and which will be of great assist.ance, unless, beyond 
that, if I could ask Colonel Pagano or Ed Steil' if they have further 
('omments. " 

Senator RUDMAN. I want to eomment. Senator Nunn. who has been 
chairing these hearings, but who has been delayed by 'other business 
for a few moments this mdl'ning, has in fact a proposal to amend the 
Tax Reform Act. VTe have heard testimony, information of this kind 
heretofore. I am not surprised. .I 
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I would like to follow that line and then hear from some of your 
other panel. I notice that you cross deputized,. whi~h is a very good 
tool. It is the first time I have ever heard It beIng' done between 
Federal and State people in organized crime investigatIOns.' 

Are you saying what you essentially did was take assistant U.S. 
attorneys and deputi~e them as State prc;>secutors ~ 

Mr. DEGNAN. That IS exactly what we ~IC!. . . 
Senator RUDMAN. And you had no admImstrntIve problems~ 
Mr. DEGNAN. No, we didn:t. It is not ~n easy process to work out 

anCi the chains of command have to be adJusted, t~lt we can do that on 
a l-on -1 basis. . 

Senator RUDMAN. Could someone else comment In response to that 
t · ~ ques IOn. . k' 

Mr. PAGANO. The only other things I would sugg:est m 100 Ing very 
closely at the Freedom of Information Act, the ProJect Alpha depends 
on a relationship between th~ Federal and State agencIes. . . 

We have already furnished information to Congress relatIng to dIf
ficulties that our agency has encountered through FOIA. 

Mr. DEGNAN. I might point out a sequel to Project. Alph&i was 
Project Mega that was as a result of a protocol that was sIgned by the 
FBI U.S. attorney, and the Department of Justice, .which anocate~ 
resp~nsibilities in the case we all knew, the State haVIng develope~ It 
and having it implications in the gaming area, would h~ve potentIal 
for some very significant prosecutions. The wa.y we decld~d .to work 
together on that to insure each part had a meanmgful role In It was to 
specially allocate. I think that might be one of the first. exan::p'les 
around the company is to get people to sit down und agree In wrltmg 
to a· protocol. . .. 

It resulted in New Jersey in the most successful org~nlzed crIm~ m
vestigation we had, and will result in some good extensIve prosecutIOns 
at the Federal level. ' , . 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank you very much fOl: YOUl' datem;nt. I thmk 
the New .Jersey story and the area of cooper at lOll between 'Federal and 
State law enforcement agenci~s .is truly remarkable. I don't t~link, ?n
fortunately; it should be, but It IS not the model that necessarIly eXIsts 
throughout t~e country .. It tends to vary from ,place to l>lace~ 

Obviously In a place hke New Jersey, there IS a very Important role 
for both. Unfortunately that ~s true i,n ot!J.er P3:rts of the country, but 
it doesn't happen. I don't thmk leg'1s~ahon WIll ever ?ha.ng~ that. I 
think that isa matter of the leadershIp of the people In varIOUS law 
enforcement agencies at both levels, and law e.nforeement to accom-
plish a countergoal. . 

I believe our next witness will be Lt. John LIddy of the New Jersey 
State Police. . . . . . . Q 

Lieutenant LIDDY. I am LIeut('nant LIddy. I ha:ve been WIth the ,?t.ate 
police for 24 years, and I have spent the past 11 years supervIsmg 
organized crime inve.stigations. . .. 

I ani currently assIgned to the OrganIzed Crul1(~ Bureau of the New 
.Jersey State Police. :r have a rather lengthy prepared statement and 
I :request that statement f!0 into the hearing record as read. 

Senator RUDMAN. I will incorporate your entire statement into the 
record. 

~--------------~--------------~--------,~~--.~-~~-------------------~----
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[The statement follows:] 

STATEMENT OF LXEUTENANT JOHN .J. LIDDY, NEW JERSEY STATE POLICE 

Mr'. Chairman, I am Lieutenant John J. Liddy of the New Jersey State Police. 
I have been With tlle ~taLe .PuHc~ ior twenty-four years and 1 Imve spent the 
past eleven years supervising organized crime investigations. 

I, BACKGROUND 

In October 1974, the New Jersey State Policy and l!'ederal Bureau of IuvestI
gation formulated a highly innovative investigative plan to penetrate the multi
layered infra-structure of organized crime within l\'ew Jersey. The investiga~ 
tion ,vas labeled the New Jersey Joint Investigative Operation (NJJIO) and was 
commonly referred to as Project Alpha. 
uses to infiltrate businesses and labor· unions. 

The purpose of Project Alpha was to identify the methods organized crime 
l~revious intelligence and reliable sources continually indicated that traditional 

organized crime families and their associates were moving into legitimate busi
ness. Through the control and manipulation of labor unions and employer asso
ciations, monopolistic strangeholds ('ould be developed in any given enterprise 
or industry. We in law enforcement have long been familia'r with loansharking, 
arson, and other means of extortion. Our intelligence had fortunately provided 
us with a comprehensive understanding of organized crime's involvement in labor 
racketeering on the waterfront which ultimately provided us with the basis for 
launching this project. 

A unique law enforcement effort was proposed in October 1974. Through fi
nancial assistance from the Law Enforcenlent Assistance Administration, the 
project began in April 1975. The main thrust of this close collaboration between 
the New Jersey State Police and the l!'ederal Bureau of Investigation focused 
~pon it major attack against closely allied criminal ventures including cargo 
theft, labor racket.eering, gambling, loansharking and corruption. 
i To confront mob exploitation and control in legitimate business, the two law 

,enforcement ngencies selected the Port Newarl\: Complex as the prime target 
area for this program. It is the largest container freight port in the world and 
60 percent of the water borne freight entering the New Yorl;: metropolitan area 
comes via l>ort Newarl~. The recent designation of Newark Airport as an inter
national airport and port of entry has greatly increased the fiow of goods at 
the facility. The unfair competition that mob control creates through their many 
means greatly exacerbates an extremely difficult economic situation. 

The Port Newark Complex is nn ideal arena for criminal groups to exploit 
their versatile ventures. Intelligence available from both participating agencies 
indicated that traditional orgull,zeu crime groups exercised a great deal of con
troland influence within the targ'et area. All of the activities previously men
tioned were being engaged in with extremely prOfitable results and to the detri
ment of legitimate business. 

The joint Federal-State illvestigntive venture was iniWilly designed to encom
pass a time period of eighteen months. To enter into an investigation of this 
type, it became obvious that conveuUonallaw enforcement techniques would not 
suffice toward the achievement of the overall goals and objectives of the program, 
which were outlined as follows in application for financial assistance from the 
LEAA. 
A. Goals 

(1) To identify inroads of organized crime into legitimate business and labor 
organizations. .. 

(2) To uncover the manner in which these infiltrations are accomplished. 
(3) Use of information gained for coordinated investigations and prosecutions 

by both agencies involved. 
(4) Allow for the development and implementation of specific programs whose 

likelihood of success will be greatly enhanced through concentrating resources 
upon problem areU:.~ in the most effective manner, 
B. Object·ivcs 

(1) To establish a business and have it accepted as a viable, legitimate enter
prise within the target area. 
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(2) TQ have covert operatIves accepted into the' business and social 
communities. t t d t e tab-(3) Using the creitibility of the business, and informal con ac sma e 0 s 
11sh deeper and more meaningful relationships with organized crime figures and 
their associates. . I t b siness (4) Use of the available intelligence to gmde undercover personne 0 u. 
and social gathering places where significant contacts would m?st likely be made. 

(5) Exploit intelUgence gathe~ed for the ben~~t of conventlOnal enforcement 
'units of participating' agencies, WIthout COmpr?IDlsmg the progr~m. 

(6) Make significant arrests, and obtain indIctments and ~onvlctions. 
(7) To enable law enforcement to mo~ifY and adjust Its conventi~nal unit~ 

of both participating agencies whose miSSIOn required them to target III on spe 
cific activities of organized crime. itt 

(8) Dissemination of the information developed to those ~tanding co~m ees 
or s Jecial commissions of both the State and Federal legIslative bodIes with 
reco~mendatiolls for specifi~ action which would facilitate the adoption of effec
tive criminal sanctions and investigative tools needed to curtail the growth and 
diminish the control of organized crime in the realm of legitimate business. 

II. ME/fHODS AND OPERATION 

To create an undercover operation of this type is very difficult. Measures were 
tak~n to insure project secrecy and personal safety of all undercover personnel 
involved. t i th h Undercover agents were carefully selected to participa e n e program, eac 
totally aware of the potential personal danger and self-sacrifices associated with 
this type of operation. J 

Problems were encounetred in ·obtaining personnel both within the New ersey 
State Police and the Federal Bureau of Investigation suitable for a project of 
this type. Certain criteria were set Wllich were felt to be essential to any 
individual selected. The undercover agents would have to be young, single males, 
who grew up in cities of the Northeast United States and could talk and act 
like the people he would he associating witll. 

Two members of the N('w Jersev ~tftte PoJice and two members of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation were selected for assignment as undercover operatives. 
Two other FBI agentR. t(lgether with Another member of the New Jersey ~tate 
Police were also aSSigned and operated in a semi-covert manner providing 
needed support services. . ti t ki 

The four undercover personnel obtained employment WIth exis ng ruc ~g 
('ompanies in the NewarklH'ea to provide added background and increase thell' 
familiarity with the businetss and social communities. Fictitious identification 
including drivel's' licenses, bIrth certificates, and crimnal records were provded 
for the undercover personnel. The relocation of the undercover operatives was 
achieved with no problems whatsoever. Apartments were rented. furnishings 
provided as well as telephone service. All undercover personnel were placed in 
separate residential locations within the Newark area. 

During the initial stages of the investigative project, the covert operatives 
devoted their ('£forts to becoming accepted within both the business and social 
communities. 'l"J.le undercover personnel made themsE'lves avaUahh to and 
encouraged app:rollches by the organi7.ed crime groups within the tttrgot area. 
Complicity in criminal conspiracies was anticipated. '. 

One of the difficulties the undercover operatives faced was III winning accept
ance in the Newark area. The region is noted for clo~e-knit family and neighbor
h60d ties. These relationships extend over into the business and labor communi
ties A newcomer immediately stands out. The area is small and densely popu
lated. Some associations go back three and fOUr generations. There are extensive 
grapevine networks. f i I t 

To overcome these difficulties and perhaps make them admntages, a re g 1 

forwarding and warehousing business was establiShed in February 1915. The 
company incorporated in Delaware under t~ name of Mid-Atlantic Ail' ~ell 
Transport (M:AAST) • to conceal its' true origi and to urovide additional co"er 
to the agents actually staffing it. The business ented office and warehouse space 
in the Port Newark Complex. The establish lent of a corporation checking 
account and line of credit was a necessary fir t stE'P to make the enterprise n 
"iable and credible entity. 

t;ndercover operatives placed ads in business journals to stimulate business 
nud approaches by unions. Rate schedules were prepared and disseminated to 
llrospective customers, and as a result project members sllcceed.ed in obtaining 
accounts with several businesses within the target area..' 

Once established and accepted in the business and social environment, the 
undercover personnel then made themselves accessible to the crimitial commu
nity. Theil' activities centered around being accepted by persons who werl' 
associated with previously identified crime syndicates. 

The Word got out in the Newark criminal underworld that tbis "as an enter
prise rUll by persons who were accf'ptable by the criminal ('ommunity. As a 
consequence, criminals began cOBling to the comoany wishing to sell stoleu 
property, to have the company serve as a fence tor the sale of stolen goods and 
for other iJ.legal activities. 

Our undercover agents were brought a large Il,mount of State of New Jersey 
unemployment checks, more than 200 stolen appliances, and large quantities of 
stolen clothing. Two agents l'()gularly played in illegallottel'Y llnd sports betting 
operations and one undercover operative identified a local law enforcement tow
ing service driver as being involved in various stolf'n ('ar thefts in conjunction 
with organized crime associates. In effect, these people were running a chop shop opE'ration. 

To this point the undercover agents' enterprise had been accepted as a place to 
do illicit business. But we were dealing with lower level criminals. Undercover 
operatives soon realized that an escalation of the business was needed if they 
were to succf:\ssfully infiltrate the multilavered structure of the organized crime 
hierarchy and to establish more meaningful reationships with the higher level criminals. 

In Noyember 1976, it was decided that the ~id-Atlalltic Air Sea Transport 
Company was no longer useful to the overall goals and objectives of the project. 
The reasons for the demise of MAAST were: (1) No more could be accomplished 
whic1r could not be achieved elsewhere; (2) its physical makeup was inadequate 
to support the proposed new venture; (3) through the use of confidential 
co-operative witness, Patrick J. Kelly, contact was made with Significant mem
bers of the Bruno organization operating in Newark. Overtures were made that 
they partiCipate in a joint venture with those organized crime figures. 

In Deeember 1976, Mid-Atlantic Air Sea Transport was dissolved in favor of a 
larger trucking firlll which was called, "Alamo Transportation Co., Ltd." Appro
priately, undercover operatives printed business cards containing the following 
caption, "'Vhen in Trucking, Remember the Alamo." 

The business venture was designed to be legitimate in scope with the under
cover operatives providing the worldllg captial while the organized crime people 
provided the connections and muscle if needed. Alamo Transportation operated 
as a contract trucldng operation and a percentage of the profits were being kicked 
back to prinCipal organized crime figures who control the target area of portions 
thereof. For this kickback law enforcement undercover agents were guaranteed: 
(1) preferential status in obtaining hauling contracts; (2) no union problem/:! 
whatsoever; and (3) no fear of theft 01' hijacking. 

In addition to the kickbacks, we were directed to place certain organized crime 
associate!:l on the payrOll, obtain work from certain companies, obtain Support 
services and equipment maintenance from df:\signated firlllS 01' individuals and 
act as a front for certain organized crime figures so as not to disclose thei1' 
inVOlvement in particular business 'VE'ntures or the large amounts of money that 
they ha ve a "ailable. 

The project was awarded a twelve month extension along with additional 
funding by the I.JEAA to support such a nro~rnm. Tw,) additional undercover 
agents were assigned to the operation as well illS six additional support personnel. 

During the period between January through June 1$)'i7, the business venture 
f:\xpanded into a fnll scale trUcking oper.ntioll. At one point the trucldng firm em
ployed over twenty-five tractor-tJ:'ailer u~Hts. Through arrangements made with n 
nloh operated company, Frigid Express. within tbe target area, tbe tractor trail
ers transported cargo both locally and on long distance "ovl"r the road" trips. The 
business venture established accounts for pick up und df?liYE'l'Y' of freight with 
twenty-four different trucking firms. As a result, the business realized over 
$200,000.00 in accounts receivable. The project income was immediately recycled back into the program. 
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The undercover agents, acting as .corporate',officers, obtained the services of an 
attorney closely associated with organized crime merubership .. The attorney was 
'instrumental in providing legal services in .registering the business as a legitimate 
corporation. 

The bUsiness operatives were offered the opportunity to serve as a broker for 
out-af-state trucldng co~panies to haul cross country londs back into the target 
area. This offer was made by a legitimate trucldng enterprise. The offer, was re
jected by project supervisors as it would require a .fo~mal long-ter!n leu@e. This 
agreement would commit the law enforcement operatives to remalll as brokers 
far beyond the termination of th~ proje{!t, thereby presenting the possibility of 
civil liability for breach of contract. 

Rental of· the truclt units used in the business venture was accomplished as a 
result of prevfous arrangements made with a major leasing company. 

In order to adhere to Federal and State workman:s insurance and compensa
tion regulations pertaIning to employers, payments were made to both Federal 
and State government agencies in ol'd~r ~o sati(lfy tho~e regulat!ons. " 

Business operatives contip.ned then' mVQ1~JJment 1Il attendIng socIal events 
within the target area. Two law enforcement operatives attended a testimonial 
dinner for a low level organized crime figure. The proceeds from the testimonial 
affair were actually used to supplement a legal defense fund for a I)l'ominent 
organized crime figure. 

Since the establishment of the covet trucking venture, undercover operatives 
succeeded in their infiltration of significant member~111ip t)f the Genovese and 
Bruno cdme groups, who have been operating within the Newarlt ar~a. Dur!ng 
that time it also became obvious that high echelon members of orgamzed crIme 
exercised extreme cantion in accepting new associates. To develop any l~eaning
ful communication with these individuals requires a great amount of hme and 
money. Further, the close association with organized crime principals showed 
that police cannot hope to ,pen("trate a crime syndicate on a low budget. Those 
who wish to be accepted by mobsters must be prepared to spend a lot of money, 
much of it on the mobsters themselves. 

Undercover personnel were approached by organized crime operatives conspir
ing to steal tractors from a national leasing company and use them in the busi
ness operation. 

One undercover operative was successful ill receiving a loan from all organized 
crime loan shark as usurious interest rates. 
,Undercover operatives obtained evidence regarding a ~cheme hy prominent 
organized crime figures to extort money from a North .Jersey restaurant. 

Project personnel learned of an extortion scheme regarding the sale of a 
garbage route in Newark. Organized crime figures intended to fOrce the owner 
to sell his garbage route to individuals selected by organized crime operatives. 

In addition to the established trucking firm, a new satellite business operation 
'in the form of a tire and repair service was formulated by project members. 
This was done at the direction of Tino Fiumara, an identilled member of the 
Vito GenovesE!- crime family of New York, who proposed that he could provide 
customers and charge them for work not actually done. This fraudulent billing 
scheme did not begin operations due to a split between John DiGilio and Tino 
INumara who both had infiuence over the activities of the business venture. 

Fiuma~a, who had infiuence in the operation of Alamo Trucking, expanded 
his own interests into a legitimate restaurant in the Newa:z.}e Port area. As a 
result, Fiumara forced Alamo Trucking to purcbase items for this restaurant. 

It was learned by the undercover operatives that ]j~i_umara became very active 
in the acquisition of landfill sites in the Newarlc area.~iumara and an organized 
cr!me associate formed Air Port IJandfill Corporation ihd began operations to dis
pose of SOlid wastes in the target area. 

In April 1977, additional legal personnel were assi~ned t~ prepare the criminal 
complaints and cases which developed from this proJect. Ii ive United States At
torneys and five New Jersey Deputy Attorney Generals were assigned to complete 
this segment of the program. 

A meeting was held in conformance with agreements made in confidential 
memorandum of understanding signed by the New .Jersey State Police ang Fed
eral Bureau of InYestigation. Progress of the project for the month of .JUDt! was 
evaluated by members of the State Police, ]j'ederal Bureau of Investiglltion, New 
Jersey DiviSion of Criminal Justice, and the Unit~d Sta~s AttorneY'I!! Office. As 
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a result of this meeting, preliminary plans were made to t~rminate the project 
in August or September 1977. 

The project ended in Septemb.er 1977. The court-authorized electronic surveil
lance was terminated. Undercover agents began preparing a presentation to 
Grand Jury. 

Contingency plans were developed in early July for the relocation of the prin
cipal informal':.t, Patrick Kelly, and his family. 

~'he ~ndercover project was ended for three reasons, First, sufficient cl'iminal 
evidence had been obtained for prosecution against prominent, high level mem
bers of organized crime operating within the target area. 

Second, the Arumo Trucking became known to be involved with organized crime 
associates, and, as a result, other law enforcement agencies began to show an 
interest in the activities surrounding the Alamo enterpl'ise. For example, local, 
county and Itnmicipallaw enforcement agencies began to conduct inquiries and 
surveUlance of their own. These police agencies did not know that Alamo Trans
portation was an undercoyer operation. 

And, third; the personal security of each undercover agent increaSingly became 
a greater factor each day. 

In order to terminate the trucking business without creating any suspicion 
which would jeopardize the project, ulld~rcover personnel had completed agree
ments with the principal targets in the illvestigation that they were phasing out 
of the trucking business in order to begin a new bUSiness venture in the target 
area. The organized crime figures were led to believe this transition would take 
place in September l'917. 

State and Fedel'at chal'ges were brought against the 84 individuals for a variety 
of erimes including possession of stolen pl'operty, unlawful sale of handguns, 
conspiracy for possession of stolen property, posseSSion of counterfeit New 
Jersey Certificates of Titles, possession of counterfeit checks, usurious lending 
conspiracy, possessioll of counterfeit New Jersey Drivers Licenses, and inter
state transportation of sto!en property. 

On September 28, 1977, the culmination of the undercover phase of this inves
tigation occurred during a series of arrests of the above individllills by State and 
Federal authorities. A total of 60 New Jersey State Police personnel and 40 
agents from the li'ederal Bureau of Investigation combined to arrest 80 of the 
abovo individuals. 

In addition, ]'ederal and State subpenas were issued to 20 organized crime 
associates for appearance to testify before those respective grand juries. 

'l'he majority of th(> indi\'iduals indicted have heen convicted or pled guilty, 
and are currently serving prison terms or are on active probntion. 

Lieutenant LIDDY. Thank you, sir. 
I woul~ like .to ~ive a sliorter summary .statement ~ow, if I may. 
Before InvestIgatIve ~'esources were commItted to ProJect Alpha, the 

~ew Jersey .State PolIce made an assessment of organized crime's 
Involvement In the lahol' unions on the New Jersey waterfront. 
Th~ough a variety of sourc(\s~ one of which was Patrick ICel1y~ the 

I~telhg.ence UUl'eau had mapped out an investigative approach \vhich 
'YIn ultImate~y result in th,3 prosecution of significant organized eriine 
figuref!, afJ lnll bo related to you by Dete('tive Delaney, one of the 
undercover operatives used. in this investigation. ., 
. ~ad. it no~ been f~r tl}c int~llig~nce which was developed prior to 
llntIatmg tIllS extenSIve mvestIgatIve project, we. would not have suc
('essiul1y met our gou.l. 1\r?rem:el'~ as a. result of this inyestigation, we 
have b()en a:ff?rded tl~e unIqne~ mSlght mto orgam7.ed crIme and how it 
use~ labor unIOn offiCIals to bIll the members of the union as well as 
bUlsmessmen who al'O forced to do business with them. ' 

. There,. are, even among eXJ?el'ts, many miseollcepti011s about orga
nlzed el'Im~. Ther~ n;re g"t.\PS m our knowled~e and understanding of 
h~lw orgamzed Cl'lmmal groups operate and how they interact with 
!?~('h other. , 
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In the Project Alpha~ our focus was primarily on Italian crime 
families, namely, the Genove,se and Bruno oirganizat,lons nnd how they 
use legitimate businesses and labor unions to fnrther their ends. 

'Ve, of course, recognize that there is much more to organized 
criminal conduct in this Nation than the traditional organized crime 
family networks. When Project Alpha began, we mistakenly operated 
under the assumption that a smaller trucking business would give us 
entree into senior levels of the Ne'wark Wlderworld. It proved to be a 
useful mistake because we learned that small enterprises attract rela
tively small criminal conduct. 

If we were to obtain evidence on the more senior members o~ these 
organized crime families, we would have to be perceived by them as a 
more lucrative business target. 

In 1976, we created a more lucrative business front known as the 
Alamo Transportation Co. Detective Delaney was designated owner 
of the firm. Undercover detectives were young and single. 'rhey knew 
how to assume the lifestyles and mannerisms that would enable them 
to blend in widl organized crime figures. 

The undercover personnel succeeded in ingratiating themselves with 
the Newark underworld because of a very cooperative informant. The 
agents, particularly Detective Delaney, had mnny contacts with pre
cisely the higher level organized crime operatives we had previously 
identified. 

Alamo Transportation came to be known as nn enterprise org'anized 
criminals could do business with and could be trusted to make payoffs 
in return for favors from the mob. The favors received were substan
tial. They included organized criminals referring considerable amounts 
of business to Alamo Transportation. 
, The favors also included guarantees that no problems wit1) orga
nized labor would confront the young businessman. rrhe guarantees 
were not broken. Alamo Transportation prospered. 

Ultimately there were 12 employees on the payroll. The firm was 
shipping products in 25 tractor-tI'aiiers. Its routes included a profitable 
I'un from the Newark Port to l\Iiami. At its peak, 1 year after the busi
ness was started, Alp,mo Transportation had accounts r(lceivable of 
$200,000, but there were serious pl'oblem~i facing Alamo that were the 
result of the firln's alliance with organized criminals. Payoffs were 
enormous and kept the firm on the edge of bankruptcy. Alamo Ttans
portation paid mobsters more than $50,000 in 12 months of its existenc(l. 

A typical month's costs w~re aPl?roximately $!~~500 in l)ayoifs. Not 
one, but three separate organIzed crnne groups demanded and received 
periodic payoffs. 

Two or the crime groups were part of. the same organized crime 
family, the Vito Genovese family of New York. The two representa
tives of the Genovese family operating out of different geo~raphical 
areas l)ot]t demanded tribute, th.at is 1 to say to payoff one of them was 
not suffiCIent. Both had to be Plud off. Roth commanded their own sep
arate groups of enforcers to be utilized should p~lyment not. be made. 

In addition, payoffs were also demanded by and paid to a repl'esentn.
tive of the Angelo Bruno crime family of Philadelphia. The payoffs 
wero ,usually cash. They also included the plaG~ng of organized ci'ime 
assoe.Iates on the payroll of Alamo TransportatIOn. These were strictly 
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paper jobs. The so-called no-show or phantom employees did no work 
for the firm. They did nothing except collect their pay. 

AhMno picked up the cost of a luxury car for the girl friend of an 
organized Cl'in~e figure. Alamo ,paId f~r s~il te~ts on a ga:ngster:'s gar
den. Alamo paId tlle expenses for the famIly of an orgalllzed crImInal 
when they went on vacation to Disney W orId in ]"lorida. 

'rhe organized criminals demanding the tribute were uot subtle. 
They demanded as much money as they desired. They had absolutely 
no concern about whether 01' not Alamo would survive month to month. 
They practiced tt fOl:m of extortion that w,as not only selfish, but brutal. 
Just as they assured us that no new bUSIness wonld compete with us 
and tha,t Alamo 'l'ransportation would have no labo:.: problems, the 
organiz(~d criminals made no secret of what would happen should pay
ments to them be stopped or be too little to suit them. They declared 
~hey 'Yould simply close down the firm and they would do it 
unme(hately. 

There was, in addition, the ever-present threat of physical violence. 
It is the view of law enforcement officials that what happened to 
Alamo Transportation was an accurate reflection of what happens to 
many businesses in the Newark Port area. Of course, our company, 
Alamo Transportation, working in undercover cnpacity, made itself 
readily acceSSIble to the organized crime trade. 

(.t,\.t this point Senator Nunn entere~ the hearing 1'00111.] 
LIeutenant LIDDY. But eventually, III one way or another, ol'<ranized 

crime ~oes try to infiltrat~ legitimat.e business. Thus, Al:lno bTl'tUlS
portatIOn proved to be a Iaboratol'Y for law enforcement to study 
organized crime's infiltration of legitimate businesses. 

A legi~imate business in the slump faced with Lit negative cash flow 
and contmued downturn may finally accept a favor, a small one at that 
from mobsters. 'I'hat may be all the crIme groups require initinlly. 
O~ce these criminals have a foot in the door their demands grow. 
Ii"mally the once independent and otherwise legitimate busil1~ssman 
has, little choice, but ,to deal with ol'ganize~ crIminals on a regular 
baSIS. In so~e SItuatIOns he cannot do bUSIness, al?-Y longer without 
mob connectIOns. Some entrepreneurs are so IntImidated by mob 
threats that they are afraid to even !to out of business. Alamo }rrans
portation did go out of business in the fall of 1977. It. was the judg
Ilfent of the la:w enforc(~ment officials ~upervising the undercover opera
tIon th~t ProJect A}phn: had sE:'l'ved Its purpose. So successful had the 
enterprIse become III wmning the confidence of orO'anized criminals 
that it began to attract the attention of law enf~rcement agencies 
oblivious to the true purpose of the business. It would have been coun
t~rpr?ductive to have other police. organizations investigating an orga
nIzatIOn run on an undercover baSIS by law enforcement. 

Some of the information learned during Project Alpha has become 
pnrt of the public record through testimony given in the courts. How
ever, the total insight ,and informa:tion obtained in Project Alpha has 
never been revealed In any pubhc forum. At your request. ,ve are 
pleased to be nble to provide a-detailed account to the Permanent Sub~ 
committee on Investigations. . 

In conclusion, Mr, Chairman, nn investigntion such as Project Alpha 
would never have reached the Ieyel it did without the assistance pro-
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vided through the criminal conspiracy unit of the La w. Enfo~ce~ent 
Assistance Administration" Most local1aw enforcement orgamz!ttlOlls 
lvquld be unable to J?rovi~e t1~e necessary fu~ds for an operatlon of 
thIS magnitude. An lllvestIgatlOn such as ProJect Alph~ would ney-er 

I have'reached the level it did without the cooperative wItness, PatrIck 
Irelly: and without the Federal relocation progr.am there may never 
have been a Mr. Irelly because the new life for the cooperative witness 
:would not have been possible. 

Last: An investigation such as Project Alpha .would ~ever have 
reached the level it did without the use of electronIC surve1llance and 
a commitment by the division of State police and the Fede~al B~reau 
of Investigation to devote the necessary resources to fully InvestIgate 
orgauIzed crime. . 

All the tools I have just described along WIth the use of law enforce
ment undercover operatives were necessary to assure the success of 
Project Alpha. . 

Thank you, sir. I will try to answer any qu~stlOns that you may have. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you very mucl~, LIeut~nant LIddy. Mr. At: 

torney General, I am sorry I was lat~ tIns mormng. I haye read your 
testimony and am very impressed WIth what you are domg. I had a 
meeting with some other Senators and I was the '~ost and I <!ould not 
O'et away unfortunately. But we really do apprecmte your bemg here" 
I appreciate the initiatIves that are taken in New Jersey, many of them 
under your leadership with the coop~ration of both Fe~eral and State 
law enforcement officials. We apprecIate all of your belI~g here today. 

Senator Rudman, why do you not lead off WIth questIons. Then we 
will rotate back and forth. . . 

Senator RUDl\fAN. I wonder, Lieutenant, if you could gIve us from 
the State perspective-we have a pretty good id~a of th~ Federal pe!
spective-your views oJrl·the use o.I yout: electro!lIc survClll~nce law In 
the State of N ew Jersey, its relatIve WeIght of Importance In ter!Us of 
what you have accomplished with Project Alpha and otl~er. proJects ~ 

Lieutenant LIDDY. '1'he importance of the statute to us, SIr, IS to allow 
us to identify inroads that ol'ganized crime has made into labor or~a
nizations and private businesses and to identify the methods by whIch 
thitii infiltration is made. The information is used to de.velo}? and sup
plement meaningful programs, the success of whIch IS greatly 
enhanced bv the most effective application of available resources. 

Senator RUDlrIAN. When you put this trucking operation undercover 
did you encounter a lot of problems of a technical Iluture because you 
were operating undercover, or in terms of business conh'(lcts, or rela
tions with other legitimate'businesses? Did you ~nd thisto he a great 
difficulty in O'otting this whole undercover operahon set 1~\11 ~ 

LieutenantLIDl)Y. We anticipated technical problems and for months 
prior to inserting our undercover operatives in our own b\tlRinesses, we 
had them employed in various kinds of positions in tll(~ industry so 
that ~hey beca~e knowledn-eable with the termin.ology n:nd!. the general 
workmg of the Industry. 'Ve also prOVIded tecluHcal nssu;~nnce. to them 
in tal'iff schedules, the maintenance of trueks, boolrkeepll'lg methods, 
tax stamp requirements by the various States, (It cetera. 

Senator RUDl\!AN. How many State people did you hav(~ committed 
to this at the height of the ope~ati<?n ~ ~ mean u!lder you t' command, 
'undercover people, people workmg In tIns operatIon ~ 
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Lieutenant LIDDY. I would think t&ldng into consideration all sup
port personnel, ,probably 30 or 40. 

Senator Rum,fAN. That large, 30 or 40 people. I want to say the same 
thing to you that I said to Attorney General Degnan; that. is, that I 
think you have shown that the States with Federal cooperation in this 
area can accomplish in many cases more than the Federal Government 
can accomplish because of your being' on the sr.ene and very familiar 
with the local crime scene and so forth. I think your efforts are com
men,dable and we are very appreci~tive to have you here. 

LIeutenant LIDDY. Thank you, s\r. 
Senator Nt/NN. Mr. AttOl~ney General, before we finh::h this testi

mony I just want to mention the fact that I understand you alluded to 
the Tax Reform Act and some of the imped.iments that that has caused 
to law enforeement. I completely agree with you. 'iVe have had a whole 
series of hearings on this and in every other hearing we have had testi
monv on it.. So we have got 2 years of record in this subcommittee about 
the ill effects of the Tax Reform Act. Of course H. W~lS noble in purpose 
but it just simply has not worked out in application the way it was 
originally envisioned. We do hnve legislation that is rather complex 
t.hat has been introduced. "Te have had hearings in both the 110nse and 
Senate. 'Ve have had a vote 01' two 011 the floor hut only on very, very 
limited versions of the overall reform bill that I have'introduced. In 
other words, we have not had a real test vote on the overall package. 

I would. hope that I will get th~. staff to furniRh you a cony of it with 
an explanation if you have not seen it, and I would certainly hope that 
we could get yoni· views. on that reform legislation becallse I think 
having your ,~iews would be very helpful to use on the floor of the 
S~llate. If you could respond by letter then we ~ould make it, a part of 
tlllS record. 

. I would nlso ask that, if you do agree wit.h it, that you correspond 
WIth your fellow attorneys general around the country eoncerning it. 
That would be a bi~ help because it is so complicateCl and complex 
that not many people have the time to really shidy it. That is whv we 
real1y need some assistance by those who are most familiar with 'it. 

Mr. DEGNAN. Senator, we are well aware of your work in this area 
and. would be prepared to snpport your initiatives which have been 
underway lor s?me time. both from the ,Tersey point of view and i:f it 
would be of ~ssistance, I know fronl talking to a lot of my colleagues 
around the country that they share my view about the impediments 
that act. has ('rented. I would be glad to undertake that. 

Thank you. 
SellatotKD:\'f. Thank you. 
'Ve have a wl~ness that will testify next, Detective Delaney of the 

N(lw .Tersey Stat~"Polic(l. I want to have a chance to speak to you per
sonally. all of you, before von get away-but the N{l,w Jersey State, 
Polire has reqllested that lie testify beliin<t a screen. He is ctit'l'ent1y 
involved in a very sensitive operation and the v have made this l'equest. 
'Va think it. is a reasonable request. So we will ask that the room be 
<'lenred. Before we clear the room, howevel', I would like Marty Stein
bC'l'g, our chief ('onnse1. to explain where we now stand ,vith the 
subpena on Anthony SalN'no. As YOU will recall, thos/? of you who 
followed this hearing, ~rI'. Salerno \vns subpenaed last Thursday and 
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did not appear. We felt at that time the medical evidence ?ffered 
excusing him was inad~quate and we asked for ~(>,rtain s1?ec,rfics. I 
would like counsel to brIng us up-to-date on that SInce we dId ask for 
a report back today. I understand Mr. Salerno's attorney is here in the 
room. Is Mr. Salerno's at~orney here ~ . .' . 

Mr. GRAYBILL. I am, SIr. lVIy name IS Dean Graybill and I am wIth 
Becker & Chameides. Tom Fortulll, who is the prIncipal attorney for 
~fr. Salerno, is in Texas today. 

Senator N DNN . You are his partner ~ 
Mr. GRAYBILL. I am associated with him. 
Senator NUNN. If Counsel Steinberg will give us an update on that. 
Mr. S'l'EINBERG. Senator, as you Imow as early ae January 15 our 

subcommittee began to attempt to verify the medical condition of 
Anthony Sale.eno. During that time period we were promised various 
forms of verification of his medical condition which we never received. 
:Mr. Salerno has changed attorneys to a ~ew firm w~lich now rep~'esents 
him and they have arranged for the receIpt of medIcal records, Includ
ing hospital records and affidavits of the two doctors who have treated 
Mr. Salerno. We have had those records reviewed by the CapitollIill 
physician, Dr. Carey. DJ;. Qarey states that he is familiar with one of 
the doctors and he has revIewed each and every record we have sup
plied to him. He concurs that there is;ievidence of a mild stroke wit!l 
respect to Mr. Salerno. However, he states, that!fr. Salerno's condI
tion appears in such a state t~a~ his .recovery is i'i~ry rapid and he 
suggests that we, should be rec.e~vIng bIweekly or mO\~l~hly r~ports and 
updates on Mr. Salerno's condItIon so that we can conhnne hIS subpena 
and require him to appear here once he is physically able to do so. 

Senator NUNN. Dues counsel want to comment on that record before 
we make a ruling on it ~ The recommendation is from our counsel that 
we accept th~ excuse, medical e~cuse, that has now been ~endered but 
that we contInue the subpena In the hope and expectatlOn that Mr. 
Salerno's condition would improve and that we would be able to have 
his physical presence here 3;s .a witness at some P?int il1c<~h~ :futu~e and 
that we would lJRse our decIsIon on updated medIcal !f"ep~r::J. whIch w~ 
would of course have to get agreement fr.<>m counsel to furlllsh. 

Du you want to comment on that before we liake a decision ~ 
Mr. GRAYBILL. The only point with which I might offer some objec

tion would be the chara~terization as a mild stroke. I believe Dr. 
Goodgold's or Dr. Lal~a's affidavit described it as a severe stroke. As 
you know his condition was also described as one where ha is still 
experiencing partial paralysis and so forth. But I do not think I need 
to go into that detail at this point. As alway~, wewil1 be absolutely 
h~ppy to .give you W!latever reports you ~eqUIre and perl?-aps I could 
dISCUSS WIth Mr. Stemberg whatever detaIls he may reqUIre after tho 
hearing. '. . . ... . 

Senator N UNN. You wIll cooperate WIth the commIttee In provldm~ 
the informatio:p. we need so that w,e can keep current ?n Mr. Salern.o's 
physical status so we can have lum here at the earlIest opportumty 
that is consistent with his own health. 

[i Mr. GRAYBILT.J. We would be happy to keep the committee informed. 
Senator N UN.N~ We will accept our chieXj~01~nsePs recommendation 

and work with you as his attorney. c ;,f 
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~Ir. GRAYBILL. Thank you. 
Senator NUNN"Thank you. We appreciate your cooperation. 
Mr. GRAYBILL. Thank you.. .. 
Senator NUNN. At this point, Mr. Attorney General, I want to speak 

to you before you leave but we will clear the room now and we will 
come back in approximately 5 minutes. 

[Brief recess.] , 
(Members of the subcommittee present at the time of recess: Sena

tors Nunn and Rudman.] 
[Members Eresent after the taking of a brief recess: Senators N unn 

and Rudnmn. J 
Senator NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Mr. Delaney, will you remain seated. I will give you the oath. Do 

you swear the testimony you will giye before this subcomII!ittee will be 
the truth, the whole truth, and notlllng but the truth, ~JO help you God ~ 

TESTIMONY OF TROOPER ROBERT DELANEY, DETECTIV}~ 
NEW JERSEY STATE POLIOE 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes, sir, I do. Mr. Chairman, I am Detective Robert 
Delaney of the New Jersey State Police. 

Senator NUNN. J'ust 1 minute. Let me make sure the ground rulps 
are understood. vVe ask that no pictures be taken of Mr. Delaney. "Ve 
have got the screen for that pu.rpose. But there is no restriction on 
voice or anything of that nature. ''''~~ had to do it last week. So the 
screen..is basically a covering. Let me).~nention this. During the course 
of this testimony we anticipate ther'e-. will be certain tapes played. 
Those tapes contain very vulgar language. vVe regret that. It is the 
nature of our investigation to layout the facts as they are and I tHink 
really it is beyond our control. But I would caution anybody in the 
audience that does not want to hear vulgar language about these tapes. 
I certainly caution against having young children in the room. 

Mr. DELANEY. I am assigned to the Intelligence bureau of the spe
cial staff section. I am 29 years old. I have been with the State police 
since 197;3, ' 

I have asked,~') be able to testify from bp.-hind this screen today be
cause I am involved in an undercover operatIon at this time. 
.:, You have just'heard testimony from Lt. John J. Liddy 01: the New 
J,ersey State Police regarding_Project .A.1pha, and undercover opera
tion based in the Newark Port area from December 1974 to September 
UJl77. \, 

I was assi~ned to that investigation on an undercover basis for 21h 
ye:\l,rs. On thIS assignment, I haa the unique opportunity to see first
hand the problems of organized crime and labor racketeering in New 
J elt'sey and elsewhere. 

.All of the characterizations I will make in my testimony of the 
va]~ious individuals I encountered in Project Alpha are based on di
rec't conversations, observations, and by other firsthand experiences 
anOl by independent investi~ations conducted by Federal, State, and 
lociLllaw enforcement agenCIes, including ta.pe-recorded conversations 
and. surveillances. 
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In my undercover assignment, I :presente~ m~self as a ,rich, young, 
unnlarried man who was Interested In becomIng Involved In the truck~ 
ing industry. , , " 1 

I also let it be known that I was wIllmg to become assocIated WIt 1 

members of the criminal underworld. 
My contact w~ a ,man n~med Patrick Kelly. I{elly had many 

friends and assocIates In the Newark underworld. , 
Patrick lCelly is an extraordinary man. A ,:ery successful bUSIness

man whose interests in real estate, constructIOn, and other ventures 
had made him quite comfortable financially, Kelly had cut some 
corners, made some questionable transactions and had come to the 
attention of law enforcement. 

ICelly found organized crime fascinating. lIe was the kind of smooth
talking cordial and imaginative person who can be extremely help-. , , 
ful to law enforcement. , 

Accordingly Kelly, who was then about 42 years old, was gIv~n a 
choice He could face the possibility of prosecution for his own VIOla
tions ~f law. Or he could become a cooperating informant. He chose 
to be an informant. . 

Patrick Kelly began cooperating with t!te New Jersey State PolIce 
Intelligence Bureau and subsequently WIth the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. 

It was apparent to officialsorganizing, Projec~ Alpha th~\~ I\.~elly 
could play an essential role iIi the operatIOn. ThIS was espeCIally so 
because l{elly was already on ~lose tepns wit~ s~vera~ orga~i~e~ crim
inals in the Newark Port area, Includmg DommICk DIN orscIO s oranch 
or crew of the Angelo Bruno crime family of Philadelphia. The term 
"crew" means a group of men who work under a member of the larger 
organization known as the crime family. A crew usually has 'l to 10 
members. c; " , 

It is important to stress why a man hIm PatrIck l{elly was perceIved 
as valuable by Dominick DiNorscio and his associates. ,Kelly knew 
legitimate business. He had made himself a lot of money In legal pu~
suits. He was willing to break th~ l~w as well. And he had tha,t ,addI
tional quality that organized crImmal are drawn to-the abIlIty to 
bring in large amounts of money. .. 

We hear the term "earner" frequently in organized crime today. An 
earner is one who has the ability ~o generate cash. Enforcers o~ bull~
that. is those who enforce the WIll of the mob through phYSIcal VIO
lence o~· the threat thereof-serve a vital function, just as they always 
have. But an earner enjoys a special category. Generating cash is a 
primary objective of any organized crime activity. The earners, if they 
adhere to other conditions such as loyalty, are highly thought of. 

Patrick lCelly met the conditions such as l~yalty and he was also 
an earner, a bIg earner. He was so good at It that had he been ?f 
Italian ancestry, he would probably have been a made man; that IS, 
he would probably have bElen made a member of a crime family. 

In summary, Kelly got ,along .very well with t~e organized criminal 
underworld. Everybo~y ~iked ~llm and trusted lum, ,all the way to the 
highest levels of the;::crImmal hIerarchy. Because of 111m, I was accepted 
by these same organized criminals. He made our undercover effort. 
work. Without him, Project Alpha would never have succeeded. 
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Patrick I{elly's having won the confidence of Dominick DiN orscio 
was our first foot in the door in our effort to penetrate the Newark 
criminal underworld. 

Dominick DiN orscio, who was also known as Tommy Adams, was 
u. member of the Bruno organization. Dominick had a son, Giacomo 
DiN orscio. Giacomo DiN orscio, like his father, was a member of the 
Bruno organization. 

Both Dominick DiN orscio and Jack DiN ors~io were in prison while 
our undercover operation was going on. Dominick was in the Federal 
prison at Lewisburg, Pa., serving a 2-·3 year sentence for interstate 
t.ransportation of stolen property. 

Jack DiNorscio was serving an 8~year sentence in the Rahwtty, N.J. 
State Prison following his conviction for bookmaking. , 

Before going to prison, the DiN orscios, who had a high regard for 
Patric1( l(elly and had worked with him in the past, directed Kelly 
to manage their criminal activities for them while they were away. 
The DiNorscios were and still are involved in a variety of criminal 
pursuits including but not limited to car theft, trafficking in stolen 
goods, narcotics, bookmaking, and extortion. Kelly's task not only was 
to overSee the crew or gang members reporting to the DiN orscios. It 
,!a£l also Kellts job, to s~e .to it that ,the wives ~nd certa,in close r~l~~ 
bves of the DINorsCIos receIved suffiCIent funds from the Illegal actIVI
ties to enable them to live at the level they were accustomed to while 
the DiNorscio's were in jail. In addition, Kelly was responsible for 
assuring an appropriate distribution of the remainh:.:g funds for mem
bers of the DiNorscio crew such as William "Woody" Brown. 

l{elly was to report regularly on the DiNorscio affairs to John 
Simone. Simone, who was also known as Johnnie Keyes, was a captain 
or capo in the Bruno organization. ~e w~s directly u~der .Angelo 
Bruno himself and ran Bruno's operatIOns In south FlorIda. At that 
time, Simone was living in Hollywood, Fla. 

It was Simone's job to make sure that Patrick Kelly was effectively 
managing the DiNorscios' criminal activities, and to make sure he was 
~~. . 

But Simone, because he was living in Florida, could not keep close 
tabs on Kelly. So Sh!lOne asked Tino Fiumara to oversee Kelly's activiw 

ties for the DeN O1'SCI08. 
Tino Inumara was a member cf the Vito Genovese crime family of 

New York. Here we, had Simone, D, Bruno made member, having 'rino 
Fiumara, a made Genovese member, overseeing the affairs of the Di
Norscios, who were made Bruno members. That may appear to violate 
family and jurisdictional rules. But that is only a superficial analysis. 

The truth of the matter is that the crime families are structured, 
but not nearly as highly structured as the media and popular writers 
have portrayed them.' 

A mn,jol' consideration is to bring in money. They will not let family 
jealou~l~es get in the way o±~ profit, except In extreme circumsl~nces. 
And tIllS was not an extreme cIr~umstance. ". 

Auother factor was the high{regard Tino Fiumara was held in by 
an the. crime groups. Tino was seen as a powerful, up-and-coming mob 
figure. He enjoyed a reputation for success and ruthlessness and vio
lence. He was rumored t.o have murdered several men in singularly 
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brutal fashion. One victim, for instance-a rival of his in Paterson, 
N.J.-Tino was alleged to have done away with by strangling him with 
tL piano wire. 

It is possible that Tino Fiumara did not murder all of the men he 
was given c~edit for having killed. ~owever, his reputation was o~ 
fiuch dimensIOns that frequently mob figures of less cons~uence would 
not even mention his name. 

Tino, who was about 3'7 years old at the time, had a "crew" and an 
underboss, ~fichael Copolla. The Fiumara crew was very much into 
nostalgia. They followed the old traditions. They greeted one another 
by kissing on the cheek. One example of how well accepted Patrick 
Kelly was with crime family members was that he would exchange 
kisses on the cheek with Fiumara himself. That was considered a level 
of acceptance or ~reat consequence. 

Because Tino Fiumara was so well thought of in the underworld, 
John Simone was willing to do business with him. Simone, or Johnnie 
I{eyes, as he was known, concluded that Tino was such an effective 
operator and such a good earner that it was preferable to join him 
rather than compete with him, and for this reason Simone asked that 
Fiumara watch over Patrick Kelly. 

Law enforcement has observed in recent years the frequent blurring 
of family lines as we saw in Johnnie Keyes' alliance with Tino Fiu
mara, a connection that tied the Genovese family to the Bruno fam·· 
ily. In other instances, we have seen members of one family working 
closer and more effectively with members of another family than they 
worked}with members of their own. It is appal.'ent that the conven
tional and popular perception of the family members working only 
with each other does not always apply. 

Representing the DiN orscios and re:norting to, Tino Fiumara, Pat
rick Kelly was in frequent contact with many organized criminals. 
U::elly used these contacts as a vehicle to introduce me to several higher 
level organized criminals and their associates. 

The word "associate" has a specific meaning in this context. It de
scribes a person who is not a made member of a family but who is ac
cepted and trusted by the family and who joins with family members 
in criminal pursuits. . 

An associate can come from virtually any ethnic background. Pat
rick Kelly, for instance, was clearly considered an associate. of the 
Bruno family, although, as will be shown, he switched alle,!!iance. 

After having us operating smaller businesses in the trucking ind~s
try, Project Alpha officials who were supervising undercover agents 
decided we would have to open a bigger enterprise it we were to obtain 
the high level of organized criminal intelligence we desired. . . 

The small businesses tend.ed to involve us with small-time criminal 
activities. We were involved in a little fencin!t, Home purchasing of 
stolen goods, and relatively minor criminal conduct like that. But this 
was never intended to be a stinp: operation. My own experience is that 
we could not buy up the criminalladdet. As long as we were perceived 
as small-time 6perators, that was the kind of crimjnal behavior 'we 
would be exposed to. 

We opened the Alamo Transportation Co, ill December 19'76. Our 
offices were located at 231 Communipaw Avenue in Jersey City. We 
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were about 8 miles from the Newark Port. Our slogan was """Vhen it 
comes to trucldn~, Remember the Alamo." 
. Our facilities Included administrative offices, a depot, and an out

SIde storag~ yard and garage. 
Initially, Alamo Transportation had a work force of four drivers 

and several executives. These executives were mys~lf, ser,ving,~s pr~si
dent and owner, and other undercover agents, Includmg "L',stectlve 
Ralph Buono and Detective Robert Weisert, both of the Ne'vv" Jersey 
State rolice, and three FBI agents. 
)Vh~le our, st.artup funds actutlhlly came from the Criminal Con

spIraCles Un~\t of the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 
the story I put ~ut was that the original investment came from a larg~ 
sum of money I had been awa.rded in a suit following the death of 
my parents in Itn automobile accident. 

Patrick ~eny, ~ho was. Ala~o's terminal manager, used his con
tacts to s~t m. InotlOn a ser~fJS OI events that led to our .first important 
cvntr~tct. It was with the Frigid Express 00. This firm was then 10-
c~ted ~nHenderson Street in Jersey City. It later moved to Matrsh 
Street III Port Newark. 

Frigid Express shipped high-quality, expensive goods such as frozen 
sen,food and frozen delicacies such as frog legs. Frigid had some trucks 
but not enough to. hanclle ~n the ~oods it shipped. Frigid had to con
tract <,ut lI;l'UCI: of Its shIppmg busmess.These were lucrative contracts 
bec!"l!s~ ~hI~pIng frozen seafoods and the like is an expensive exercise. 

] rIgId ~xpl'ess was controlled by Pasquale Macciarole, who was 
?']~o ,known as Patty l\fack. p.atty Mack was the underboss to Funzi 
TIerI, the head of the VIto Genovese family. 

Aln.mo Tran8portati?I~'S init,ia~ enCOU!lter w,ith Fr,igid Express was 
through Anthony PaClho and hIS COUSIn, Nell PacIho: The Pacilios 
are members of a crew headed by John DiGilio. DiGilio is a made 
member of the Genovese f~mily. 

Patrick I{elly introduced Ine to .Anthony Pacilio. That led to our 
contract with Frigid Express. 

1Jnder the terms of this arra,ngement, Alamo Transportation was 
to becom~ th~ house trucker for Frigid. A house trucker is a firm 
that provldes most of the trucking for another enterprise. 

Our arl~angement with Frigid was bf\neficia.J. to Alamo. I'i enabled 
us to expand our work force, obtain more equipment and trucks and 
go alter more 'business. 

In 'a short time, ot!'.,~r mob-connected firms came to us to give us 
more work. Most of these firms eame to us not necessarily because we 
were known. to d~ good work, although we did try to provide, satis
f~.ctory serVICe. 1; h~:v: came to us. becau~e they were told to by Tino 
F IunmI'a, John DIGIlIo, and the DIN orsclOS. 

A!amo Tl'anspor~ti?n was r.eaping the benefits from ha.ving boost
ers Hl t~le mob. TIns IS .what ga~gste~ call the romancing stage
that perlod when th~ buslIlessman IS bemg tempted with promises and 
actual profits resultmg from ,going along. with organized criminals. 

It IS .comparable to c0ll:rts~lp and ma.rrIage. The suit<>r may treat 
the maId~n lnuch b~tter. durIng courtsh~p than he treats her during 
the marl'lage. At thIS pOlnt, Alamo wus In the courtship stage. 
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,. Our courtship was made 'even sweeter by the fact'that I made~clear 
that for the time being Alamo would be nonalined. We did not want 
to be claimed by Fiumara, DiGilio, or DiNol·scio. That, made FiuM 
mara and DiGilio try even harder to lure us into their respective 
camps. 

Giacomo "Jackie:' DiNorscio, who was close to Patrick ICelly and 
who was incarcerated in Rahway State Prison, was the least effective 
suitor. He was gre(l,dy and always tried to intimidate .people. He had 
the attitude that he controlled Alamo TransportatIOn because he 
thought he controlled Patrick ICelly. 

His being in prison needn't have distorted his view of reality. Many 
mob figures, more sensitive to signals and reports they receive from 
the outside, have been able to run their crime groups from a prison cell. 
But Ja:ckie DiNorscio wasn't sensitive to the possibility that Fiumara 
would take over the Alamo operation. However, as we will see later, 
DiNorscio attempted to run his criminal activities from his jail cell. 

As part of the investigative strategy designed by our supervisors, 
Patrick Kelly was seeing Tino Fiumara frequently. Fiumara liked 
lCelly. He was coming to the conclusion that in ICelly he had someone 
who would generate large amounts of money. 

Fiumara, a member of the Genovese family, succeeded in winning 
over Kelly. That was according to the game plan. J aelde DiN orscio, 
who was with the Bruno group, was losing out with ICelly. That also 
was according to the plan. 

But it should be pointed out that the Bruno organization, through 
J aelde DiN orscio, never was completely cut off from Patrick I(elly or 
Alamo Transportation. Alamo paid more than its shttre of payoffs to 
the DiN orscio's. 

, John DiGilio, who was the boss of Anthony and Neil Pacilio in the 
'G~novese organization, also saw the potential earnings to be gained 
from Alamo Transportation. DiGilio also cut himself into the profits 
of Alamo. 

Alamo began paying oft' Fiumara, DiGilio, and DiNorscio in payM 
ments equal to approximately 25 percent of the company's weekiy 
profits. This came to ,Et total of about $2,500 a week during reasonably 
productive periods. Payoffs sometimes dropped as low as a total of 
$1,500 or they rose in peak periods to $3,500. 

'iV.hat we were faced with, then, w~re three crime groups being paid 
off by us-and all t.hree of them vymg for complete control over our 
firm. 

It can be confusing when vou hear it for the first time. So I will 
summarize the situation again. 

There was Tino Fiumara from one branch of the Genovese family. 
He controlled the Port of Newark and the unions working there 
and sections of the city of Newark for the mob. Tino was often rep
resented by his underboss, Michael Copolla. 

There was John DiGilio, Anthony Pacilioyand Neil Pacilio from 
another branch of the Genovese organization. They controlled Bay
onne, sections of Jersey City, and the ports and unions in these areas. 

And there was the incarcerated ~T ackie DiN orscio from the Bruno 
group. They were the ort!anized cdme group that originally_ conM 
trolled Patrick ICelly and his enterprises. 
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In this competition to influence and ultimately control Alamo 
Trucking, there was an understanding of sorts among the three comM 
petitors. , ,. 

That understa.ndinr was that no VIOlence agaInst each other was 
to be used. They were riot interested in hurting one another. They were 
interested in money., 

In addition, in a sense~ they were hedging; their bets. J ohn Sim~ne, 
a capo in the Bruno famIly, knew that PatrIck Kelly was not lookmg 
out exclusively for Dominick and J a~lde DiN orscio~s interests. The 
DiN orscios were from the Bruno famIly, too, but SImone was more 
interested in being on the good side with Tino Fiumara, who was beM 
eoming a very influentia.l Genovese member. And Fiumara aI?-d John 
DiGilio, both being from the Genovese family, were not lIkely to 
try to do away with each other. It wasn't exactly a healthy c?m
petition in the traditionr.tl sense of the word. But neither was It a 
traditional gang war. Not by any means. 

While they did not want to inflict pain on each other, they were 
not so tolerant with us. They assaulted none of our people. But there 
was always the suggestion of 'violence h1.Lnging over 0l:!r head.s. , 

And, at times ther~ "'tere threats of VIOlence. Orgamzed crImInals 
like these have benefited from the pUblicity they receive from the 
media. 

That benefit is that they are known to enforce· their will through 
assault and ffil\\rder. Once that threatened enforcement mf>:1hanism is 
perceived. as rettl in, the minds of their victims, the victims bend very 
easily in any dh'ecti9n the mobsters want to bend them. 

Actual vio!en~~c may not be necessary once the threat is perceived 
as genuine. ~he:mo~J!l~~bers used their violent reputation to, their 
advantage to milttence VICtIms. 

The romancing efforts I described earlier continued as the three 
groups tried to take us over exclusively. 

Early in 1911, Anthony Pacilio told me of the advantages I would 
realize if I placed Alamo Transportation in the DiGilio crew of the 
Genovese family. 

Incidentally, DiGilio himself would never speak so bluntly or canM 
didly to me. It would have been unseemly for a man of his _,position 
to do it, and the higher ranking members always tried, ~o insula~ 
themselves whenever they could. So he sent Anthony PaCIho to do It. 

Pacilio went on to say that he had recently had a me~ting with 
Donald Carson. Carson was business agent and secretarYMtreasurer 
of ILA Locals 1581 and 1588 in Bayonne, N.J., and vice president of 
the ILA District Council. Pacilio said it was DiGilio who directed 
him to meet with Carson. 

Pacilio said he and Carson discussed contracts which would go to 
Alamo if I were in the DiGilio camp. A union leader can be very 
i~nfluential in persuading a company to take its business to another 
firm. . 

The union leader can say, in effect, if you want labor peace. take 
your business to Alamo. That was the kind of help Pacilio meant for 
me to understand that Carson 'Was prepared to give to Alamo. 

Patrick Kelly was with John Digilio and Anthony PaciUo when 
a meeting took place with the president of ILA Local 1588, Willianl 
"Butch" Fullam, at 550 Kennedy Boulevard, Bayonne, N.J. 
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The . meetin~ was hel~ in the union ofti~es .. I(eltY was wired with a 
recordmg devlce . .A portlon of the transcrIpt IS prlnted .beloW'. I would 
like to play that portion ot the tape now. 

As Lieutenant Liddy has mentioned, many of these undercover tapes 
have never been played publicly. . 

The following is a tr~n~c~ipt of a portion.o.f a conver.sa~lOn ,?etwee~ 
Patrick Kelly, John DIGlho, Anthony PaClho, and vVllham Butch 
Fullam on February 11, 1977, at the offices of ILA Local 1588-1587, 
550 I(ennedy Boulevard, Bayonne, N.J. 

DIGILIO. Say hello to Pat Kelly over here, you know Anthony, don't you? 
)j'ULLAM. Pat Kelly. 
KELLY. How are you? 
FULLAM. My pleasure, Butch, my pleasure. 
DIGILIO. They're in the trucking business. 
}$'ULLAM. Right. 
DIGILIO. [Inaudible.] I waut you to get 'em some work. 
KELLY. Alamo 
DIGILIO. Alamo. 
Jj'ULLAM. You got a card. 
PACILIO. Yeah [inaudible]. 
KELLY. Ah, right here. 
DIGILIO. I don't want no lip service, need worle, I mean ah
Jj'ULLA1(. [Inaudible.] 
DIGILIO. Can we send them to ah someplace? 
FULLAM. Where you, where are you located? 
PACILIO. We're located at 231 Communipaw Avenue. 
DIGILIO. This Irisllmun can bullshit the ears off a monkey so send them in. 
KELLY. All our, all our equipment is new. ,~) 
P~'l.CILIO. Yeah. ,~, ' 
[Note: Background noise, inaudible.] 
FULLAM. I'll ah, I'll be with this guy MI;mday, in fact I just got off the wire 

with him. 
DIGILIO. Like I told Donald, I told 11im, mee he had to leave, I told him I was 

comin' down to talk to you. 
FULLAM. Yeah. 
DIGILIO. I want this done, this is a fuckin' must. 
FuLLAM. High priority. 
DIGILIO. Top, this is top, top priority. 
FULLAM . .All right, ah-

Mr. STEINBERG. Detective Delaney, do you want to explain to us what 
we just heard on that tape ~ 

::Mr. DELANEY. On the first part of the tapi, DiGilio is introducing 
Pattrick I(elly to Mr. Fullam, president of 1LA 1588. He is telling Mr. 
Fullam that he wants work to be provided to Alamo Transportation, 
that he doesn't want any lip service, he wants to see some action and 
that he had spoIfen to, on page 12, where DiGilio said, "Like I told 
Donald, I told him, like he had to ]eave, I told him I wa~ comin' down 
to talk to you," he was referring to Donald Carson, the gentleman I 
referred to earlier being involved in the ILA. 

Mr. DiGilio saying this is toppriol'ity, he wants this done. It is at 
his direction that work would be given to Alamo through the ILA. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Mr. DiGilio, an organized crime figure, is telling the 
president and other members of the union to get work for Alamo Co. ; 
is that COlTect ~ , 

Mr. DELANEY. That is correct. 
'Mr. STEINBERG. Is that because you were paying off tlie organized 

c,rime members' .1 " 
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Mr. DELAN,EY. That's correct. 
Mr. STEINBEllG. Can we play the next tape, please ~ 
DIGILIO. Between me and Tino, meov~r here, Tino over there, you know you 

fucIdn' guys forget about it. ]!'uck, youse got, I can, I can only give you my 
strength what I can'~ for you. yous~ gotta go out and, I wish somebody opened 
the doors like that for me. 

KELLY, Well, we awreciate it, we, 1 mean-
DIGILIO. No, don't appreciate it, we're all together. 
KELLY. Yeah. 
DIGILIO. I can only function in one way here, you guys gotta do the rest. I, I 

can't get behind ill. desl' and start dispatchin' trucles. " 
KELLY. Well, we can make, the way they're talkin', in other words, we can pull, 

two, each tractor, two of th~m containers a day out of there. 
DIGILIO. Yeah. 
KELLY. Eight hundred dollars. 
DIGILIO. A Uttle work here [inaudible] you kuow what, you, my friend, a 

couple of years, you know. 
KELLY. We relax. 

, DIGILIO. No, relax, you have somebody else, you have a big operation going, 
you'll be one of the biggest in the country. , 

Mr. S'l.'EINBERG. Detective Delaney, could you exphtin that portion 
of the conversation ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. That is another portion of the same cOillversation that 
I just previously explained. 

DiGilio is saying in the first line, "Between me and Tino, me over 
here, Tino over there," referring to his contact with the ILA and 
Tino's contacts in the ILA in the Down Neck area, and through both 
of those men that we would be able to have more than enough work. 

Mr. DiGHio goes on and says, "I can only give you my strength." 
He is referring to his power and his contacts in the ILA to be able 
to provide work to Alamo Transportatioo. Again reiterating, he says, 
"I can only function in one way here, you A'uys gotta do the rest. 
I can't get behind a desk and start dispatcllln' trucks." 

Mr. DiGilio was not about to become a working member of our 
company. His function would be to provide contacts he had through 
his organized crime contacts with the ILA. . 

On the next page, in the last sentence~ Mr. DiGilio said he is going 
to make us not only one of the biggest trucking companies i.n the 
State, but one of the biggest in the country. This would be through 
Fiumara and DiGilio's contacts. . 

lVIr. STl'!JINBERG. So, Mr. DiGilio was recognizing the fact that Mr. 
Fiumara and himself were working together and using their individ
ual organized crime groups to help Alamo because Alamo was paying 
them off. I 

:Mr. DELANEY. That's correct. ~ 
Mr. STEINBERG. Could you contlnue with your statement ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. Anthony Pacilio referred to John DiGilio ns "Johnny 

D." Pacilio said to me, "'Johnnie D' my friend, is a made man anc.l 
my family is the strongest.'" 

That was Pacilio's way of saying that John DiGilio was made 
member of the Genovese organization, that when I dealt"with DiGilio 
I was ?dealing with someone of consequence and that by going with 
his group I would enjoy much greater be-nefits than I would receive 
from sidIng with '.fino Fiumara or the DiN orscios. 

, ) 
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As l'Ong as we were 'On the subject 'Of Cars'On and. 'Organized la~'Or, 
I p'Ointed 'Out t'O Pacili'O that. Alam'O Transp'OrtatIOn. was gr'Owmg 
rapidly and I was w'Ondering if, in light 'Of that rapId gr'Owth, we 
m!ght enc'Ounter any union pr?b~e~s. .. . " . 

Referring again. t'O J'OhlJ- DIGlb'O, PaClh'O saId, 'r,e handle the 
pr'Oblems. J 'Ohnny IS the unIOn and d'On't ~ell any?ne tIn::;, b~t he .t'O'O~ 
a guy 'Off a high~l'Ow (f'Orklift) and made hIm presIdent ?f,a bI~,um'On." 
Later I underst'O'Od that Pacili'O was referrmg t'O WIlham Butch 
Fullman, president 'Of ILA L'Ocals 1587 and 1588.. , 

Pacili'O was n'Ot bluffing. One 'Of the benefits 'Of dealmg' WIth the m'Ob 
was that we were assured 'Of n'O uni'On pr'Oblems. It was. n'Otew'Orthy 
that Alam'O TransPQrtati'On was in Newark P'Ort ar~a, whICh has a lot 
'Of union activity, but in 'Our firm's lifet,ime Qt. apprQxI~ately 12 m'Ontl:s 
n'O effQrt was ever made t'O have 'Our dl'IV'ers SIgn up WIth the Teamstels 
'Or the ILA. . 

All 'Our drivers were n'Onuni'On. They stayed tha~ wav, t'O'O. The unIOn 
never e.ven sent a representative ar'Ound t'O ascertam whether we were a 
union sh'Op 'Or nQt. '. 

On an'Other Qccasi'On, Patrick Kelly and I were talkmg tQ Anthony 
PaciliQ. I t'Old him that I wanted m'O~'e business thaI~ t~e 'Over-the-rQad 
hauls AlamQ Transp'Ortation was d'Omg th~'Ough FrIgId Express. 

T said I wanted m'Ore w'Ork f'Or AlamQ III and ar'Ound the Newark 
P~~'t. Pacili'O said he w'Ould talk t'O J 'Ohn DiGili'O ab'Out that . ..;\s alJ-other 
illustrati'On 'Of intrafamily co'OperatiQn, at the sa~e meetmg In .the 
'presence 'Of Pacili'O, Patrick Kelly said he w'Ould raIse the same subJect 
with Tin'O Fiumara. . 

Then Kelly. asked Pacpi'O if we g'Ot the ad~Iti'Onal w'Ork ar'Oun~ ~h~ 
p'Ort. what unI'Ons 'Our drIVel'S and 'Other emplo.yees w'Ould ha~e to J,~m. 
Pacili'O said we sh'Ould n'Ot w'Orry ab'Out the UIll'Ons., lIe explamed, W ~ 
mav start 'Our own-l'OC'aI-uni'On and put 'Onr man In as Sh'Ol) steward, 

Pacili'O said that ILA L'Ocals 1587 and 1588, headed by D'Onald 
Cars'On w'Ould be available t'O assist in any potential uni'On pr'Oblem~. 
It w~sn't ,just ,PaciIi?~s assura~ces th3;t conyinced me ~ye w'Ouldn't 

havo any unIO~ dlffi.Cl~ltIes. It was m the all', a klnd 'Of .l.mW!Itten un4er
standing that If we lIved up t'O 'Our end 'Of the bargam WIth t:h~ ~rIll!e 
gr'Oups, the uni'Ons w'Ould be invisible',F'Or :r:n'Ost 'Of AlamQ 3;cbvitIes, It 
was as if there were n'O uni'Ons. n'O unIOn rules 'and regulatI'Ons., , 

The c'Onver!=mtions with Anth'Onv Pacili'O were tw'O 'Of many SImIlar 
discussi'Ons I had with him as he t'Old me the numerOl~s advantages that 
awaited us if I w'Ould steer Alam'O Transp'OrtatIOn t'Oward ,J'Ohn 
DiGili'O. 'D'G'I' I] As I menti'Oned earlier. we were pa:vmg 'Off 1)"1 1'0 anyway. as we , 
as Fiumara and DiN 'Orsci'O, in a weekly trihute 'Of ab'Out 25 percent 'Of 
QUI' pr'Ofitr. 'Or ab'Out $2,500 a week. . .' 

N 'Ow a new t'Oll was to be extracted fr'Om Alamo. Since .T'Ohn DIGIlI'O 
would be 'OpeninO' up business opp'Ortunities at the Newark P'Ort~ 
Alam'O TrallsP'Ort~tion was expected t'O return the fav'Or. , 

F'Or example. 'On April ~O. H)77. Il,A L'Ocals 1587-1588 held a dmnel'
dance. At the directi'On 'Of the DiGili'O e;r'Oup. Alam'O bQught a table f'Or 
10 pers'Ons at a t'Otal c'Ost 'Of $400. "Ve .. als'O took 'Out a fun-page ad III the 
dinner 0$111('0 pr'Ogram at a c'Ost 'Of $100. . 

Mr. Chairman, I have the ad, the tickets and 'Ot~er materla~s ,fr'Om 
the dinner-dance. Y'OU may wish t'O have them recelVed as exhIbItS. 
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Senator NUNN. With'Out 'Objecti'On, they will be exhibits incorp'O
rated in the rec'Ord. 

[The d'Ocument referred t'O was marked "Exhibit No.4" f'Or reference 
and may be f'Ound in the files 'Of the subcommittee.] 

Mr. DELANEY. Durin~ the dinner, D'On.ald Cars'On came t'O the Alam'O 
table and introduced hImself t'O Patrick Kelly and me. Cars'On said t'O "G' d us,. Ive my regal' s t'O where they have to g'O." I underst'O'Od him t'O be 
askmg us t'O express his best wishes to J 'Ohn DiGili'O. 

In the hist'Ory 'Of law enf'Orcement, I d'Oubt that there have been 
~any und9rc'Ove~ 'Operati'Ons as l'Ong as this 'Ol,1e. Tw'O and a half years 
IS a very long tIme t'O be underc'Over, partIcularly in the r'Ole my 
c'Oll!:agues and I were in. We had t'O be what we purp'Orted t'O be, n'Ot 
just 8 h'Ours a day, 5 days a week; we were phtying the r'Ole 24 h'Ours a 
day f'Or 7 days a week. It was a tremend'Ously exhausting eff'Ort. 

T'O win their c'Onfidence-and t'O keep it-I had t'O s'Ocialize with 
o~ganized criminals. I had t'O drink with them, dine with them, gamble 
WIth them. I had t'O ad'Opt their style 'Of dress, their way 'Of talking, 
their 'Outlook 'On life. At the same bme, I had t'O remind myself that I 
was als'O a y'Oung, upwardly m'Obile businessman anxi'Ous t'O bec'Ome a 
reputable c'Ommunity leader. 

I had als'O t'O be ever mindful that I was a p'Olice 'Officer 'On a diffi
cult. assignment. One drink t'O'O many, 'One careless remark, 'One indis
cretlon and I c'Ould be revealed. The r.esult c'Ould be disastr'Ous. 

We were lucky to have an excellent law enf'Orcement supp'Ort team 
w?rking in 'Our behalf. Stati'Oned in, a building in Newark, Lt. J 'Ohn 
LIddy was als'O underc'Over. pretendmg t'O be a c'Onsultant in the c'On" 
structi'On industry. . 

I used the excuse that I had a sideline business c'Onnecti'On with the 
c'Onstruc~i'On industrJ: and that explained my frequent trips t'O Lieu
tenant Liddy's 'Offices In Newark. 

One of the most stressful problems I had as resident and 'Owner 'Of 
Alam'O was the frequent efforts by the 'Organized criminals t'O IPxtract 
new fav'Ors fr'Om the c'Ompany. /i 

One such fav'Or the AlamQ Transp'OrtatiQn CQ. best'Owed! 'On the 
DiGili'O gr'Oup c'Oncerned Neil Pacili'O, the c'Ousin 'Of Anth'On~(r Pacili'O. 
Neil was in Federal pris'On. In December 1976, he was to be given a 
furlough. 

While 'On furl'Ough, Neil Pacili'O w'Ould need a car. But n'Ot just any 
cal' w'Ould do. It had t'O be a luxury m'Odel. Anthony Pacili'O said Alam'O 
sh'Ould rent 'One f'Or Neil. We did. It C'Ost us $320 t'O rent this luxury 
vehicle f'Or PaciliQ'S I-week furl'Ough. 

Patty Mack, wh'Ose real name was Pasquale Mac~)ar'Ole and wh'O was 
the underboss t'O Funzi Tieri in the Gen'Ovese family, did n'Ot take an 
active rQle in the exercise 'Of m'Ob influence 'On Alam'O Transp'Ortati'On. 

But Pattv Mack did direct his aSf:'Ociate. Fred Agnel1'O, t'O give us a 
mes!=lage. The message was that Alam'O 11ad t'O pay $15 to Frie;id 
Express f'Or every l'Oad we carried f'Or Frigid. Patty'Mack contr'Olled 
Fricid. 

The m'Oney was notf'Or Patty Mack. It was f'Or employees at Frigid, 
thm;e who 'Owed their ltlletriance to him. Ii 

Fifteen dQnars a load may not seem like much m'Oney~ But, remem
b~l', we )"e}'e already paying 25 percent 'Of our weekly pr'Ofits t'O 'Orga.
nlzed crImInals. 
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And we might carry 20 loads a week for. Frigid Express. That, was 
about $300 a week, $1,200 a month, and $14,ODO'a year. . . 

That is a sizable kickback and only added to the finanCIal strMn 
caused by payoffs to the mob. 

The Genovese family factions were not alone in demanding money 
in addition to the regular wealdy squeeze. 

~J ackie DiN orscio, still in Rahway Prison, sent w?:rd to me that he 
wanted his wife, .Marlene, and .two children, and Ins mo~her to ~a ve 
a vacation at DIsney W orId In Orlando, Fla. On theIr vacat~on, 
DiN orscio wanted his family to be guests of Alamo TransportatIon. 

I sent word back to him that the answer wns no. 
Willia~ "Woody" Brown was .DiN or~~io'8 ~nforcer. He was a ~i~ 

man phYSIcally. He came to me wIth Jack~e's latest message, the pOInt 
of which was that I should change my nllnd and ha,ve Alamo Trans-
portation pay for the family's vac,atio!?-. .. . 

Alamo did pay fur most of the DIN 01'SC1O famIly's VacatIOn at a 
cost of $1,500. . 

We were able to record Woody Brown as he gave me Jack DIN 01'-
scio's message. . 

'The transcript of a port~on of the tape follows. I w?uld also hke to 
play the pertinent part c..l th~ tape for the su~ommlttee. .. 

'I.'he following is a transcrIpt of a conversatIon between WIlham 
"Woody:' Brown, Pat Kelly and myself, whi~h occurred on Febru
ary 10, 1971, at th.e offices of Alamo TransportatIOn. 

Senator NUNN. Play th.e tape. 
KELLY. Now, what's the situation on these ah, tickets, with Jackie? 
BROWN. We got, we lleed the money for the travel agency and we got the credIt 

come back over to here. 
KELLY. The tickets are thh'teen twenty-five fifty-nine. 
BROWN. Right. 
KELLY. That's for Marlene. 
BROWN. That's for Marlene and the kids. 
KELLY. The two kids and the motber-in-law, right. 
BROWN. Tbe motber. 
KELLY. The moth~r I mean, now Bobby. , 
DELANEY. That would be it I mean, I'm not gonna YOU know after t4~t Ii! 

over, tbere's something else. 
KELI,Y. 'Vhat did Jackie tell ya how ah--
BROWN, Well, Jackie said, this is bis wife aU right ,and if we can't do this here 

for him he said that he'll call l:rino and Johnny and he'll shut everything down, 
tl1.ere won't be nothing moving out of here. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Detective Delaney, ,would you explain that conver~ 
• i, 

satIon. '~. . 
'Mr DELANEY. Yes sir; th€.\ message that was belllg gIven t.o me was 

that i'f I did not pay 'for the vacation for Jackie DiN orscio's fU!mily to 
Florida that the incarcerated. J aclde DiN orseio would make a tele
phone c'all to DiGilio and Tipo Fiumara and would shut down my 
business. . . 

Mr. STEINBERG. Is this in acltdltlOn to the weekly and monthly pay
ments you were already m~king ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes, that IS CO:L'r~ct. . .. . 
J aelde's wife, Marlene, an~ then' chlldr!3n dId not hve oste!?-tatlOu,sl1 

while her husband was in prIson. Interestmgly, pecal~se of DIN~rsclO s 
status in prison he had his wif.~ apply for publIc aSSlst.ance whIch she 
subsequently received. • 
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She didn't deserve welfare because sufficient money was cominO' in 
from Jackie's criminal interests. It was typical of DiN orscio) tho~g1i, 
that. he w0!lld have her on welfare. I-Ie want to collect on everything. 

DlN ors.clO had a girlfriend named Jackie. He told me she should 
be collecting unemploymen L

. insurance now that she was no 10nO'er 
working ror Alamo Transportation. 1:1 

"He told me to arrange for her to receive unemployment insurance. 
Ihat would have been easy enough to do, except she never had been an 
employee of ours. She had not even been a no-show employee. 1Ve had 
no record of her ever having worked for us. 

That didn't trouble DiN orseio. He just assumed I ,~! ould fix it for 
him. I remember him saying something to the effect that I should do it 
for the woman because it wouldn't cost anyone anything. ' 

Of course, it did cost. Had we been a real business, trying to show 
a profit, the cost of the payoffs and other favors would have been very 
high. Payoffs an.d other favors are costs of doing business. But, un
like legitimate costs of doing business, payoffs and other favors can
not legally be deductions on taxes. And tt legitimate business would 
have had .t? pass on ~hese payoff and kickback costs to the conslimer. 

In addItIon, cl'eatmg no-show employees also is accompanied by 
~osts such as IRS withholding and social security payments and oth~r 
Items that must appear in a company's books. A legitimate business
man, cont.~~antly pressured by the mob's demands for more and more 
payoffs, ~annot. long rel!lain legitimate. If only to ~ccommodate the 
JackIe DIN 01'SClOS of thIS world~ the once honest busmessman is litel'
~lly forceq to beo'in ~oing illegal acts, beyond the payoffs. One such 
~negal act IS th,at 11e wIll probably have ~o Juggle. and distort his books 
III ord~r to ~a~lsfy. stan~ard . recordkeepmg requ,Irements. 

J aclne, DIN orsc'lO's gIrlfrIend, was a frequent proble,m for All1mo 
Transportation. 'Vhile still in prison, DiN orscio called me for another 
favor. lIe want.ed me to rent a car for his girlfriend. The request had 
originally come through an intermediary and, tLt that time, I said no. 

Now, Jackie himself was callil1~ me about. hls girl friend's car. He 
\V~s arg~·y. that. I had refu~ed. The temper,. t.one, ~nd language of 
J?IN O~CIO In tIns call a,re typICal of the mt'tnner In wInch he and ot,hers 
hke hIm would makedemnnds 0:r:t. ~!~n~o :r~ans'portation. As you will 
note, when someone talks to you hl\G thIS It 1$ dIfficult to say 110. 

The call was recorded, A portion of the transcript follows. I would 
like to play that portion of the tape for t.he subcommitt~e now. 

'fhe following is a ti-RUb'Cl'ipt of a conversation bet.ween Jackie 
DiNorscio and myself which occurred on J,n,uuary 27, 1977. Ireceived 
the phone call at AhwIO Transportation. ' 

S(>.nat.or N 'UNN. 'Vas he in prison at this time ~ 
~Ir. DELANEY. Yes, sir, he was. 
DELANEY. Hello. 

,DINoRSCIO. Bobby, this is, you know who this is right. 
DELANEY. Hello. 
DINoRSCIO. You know who this is? 
DELANEY. Ob yeah, how ya dOing? 
DINoRSCIO. Ah, did you tell me we could go get that yesterday. 
DELANEY. I told ya I'd do what I COUld, I'm Ilnving a problem getting the money, 
DINoRSOIO, You having a problem, did I tell you to lay it out personal? 
DELANEY. I'm baving a problem personally. 

c 
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DINoRSCIO. Hey, Bobby what are youse trying to do make a tuckin' jerkotf out 
of somebody? 

DELANEY. Hey, no there's nothing like that being done. 
DINoRS\JIO. Nothin' like that, I mean what the fuck you think that I'm a 

£u(:kin' beggar or something. , ,i 

DELANEY. Nobody's saying that.; 
DINoRSCIO. Well, I asked ya for fucking one mother fuckin' favor and youse 

are gOllna tell me that youse are gonna have a problem with 500, I mean you 
wanna see me blow my fucldn's top down there? 

DELANEY. No, I don't want to see that, I, I don't want to have a problem with 
an:ybody. . 

DINoRSCIO. A problem? ! mea!:l what the fuck, youse are trymg to make a 
fucldn' fool out of somebody then. I don't nev'er ask nobody for nothing, I askfor 
one fuckin' favor and youse are tellin' me I can't get a favor there. 

DELANEY. rII1not saying that I'm telling ya.. 
DrNoRscIO. You're tellin' me you can't get fucldn' 500. 
DELAN,EY. Right now I can't I don't hav1e it (Pause) I can get some of it, from 

me personally. -'I 
DINoRSCIO. How much mOI~ey you wane to give her today? ' 
DELANEY. A few, I'm gonna have to go iDtO my checking account. 
DINoRSCIO. Bobby. how much could you give her today? 
DELANEY. Deuce. 
DINoRSCIO. I need 350 at least, could youse come up with the 350 today, it's 

got to be this morning. 
, DELANEY. Phew, oh shit. um (pamKI) you understand the problem I got, right. 

DINoRSOIO. You understand, you know that little motherfucker I'm gonna 
show you all something, you see that little motherfueker there, I'm gonna show 
him something first of all. Now, I'm gonna tell ya what, I'm puttin' a fuckin' 
man down there and I'll show youse all something down there. Youse must 
think this fucldn' thing, I mean youse got the fucldn' favors and all of a sudden 
(taUeing to someone else) one minute, Ralph, I'll be out in one minute, am I 
done? You hear what I'm saying. '\\ c::, 

DELANEY. Yeah. '~ 
DINoRSCIO. I tell ya I never begged a moJ)her fucker in my life and I'm not 

gonna about to start now, especially withfuy fuckin' moves, yOu, you tell me 
you got a problem with that little coclrsuckel". I'm gonna show him. I'm puttin' 
a fucldn' man dowp there and I wanna/~ee the fl1~kin' thing the way itf;s being 
run. If I can't get/it. - , 

" ~fr. STEINI~~~G. Detective Delap~y, would you explain pottion~) of 
that conversatIon ~ ~, 

:Mr. DELANEY. The conversation is about the money that I had 
refused to pay for Jac1de DiN~~cio's girl friend's car .. Jackie is say,~ 
ing ,at page 20, when he refers Yo anothe,r person that I have a prob~ 
lem with, he is referring to another undercover agent posing as my 
partner in the business. When he says "Youse got the favors," he is 
referring to the preferential treatment we are receiving in t4? truck
ing iJldustry and lie is claiming it is as a direct result of his contacts. 

Mr. STEINBERG. 'Vere those favors in exohange for payoffs you were 
making to him already ~ " 

Afr. DELANEY. Y~. Toward. the bottom of page 20, when he is talk
ing to someone else, he is talking to someone at the prison. He ap
parently was only allotted a certain amount of time on the phone and 
he was/being told his time w~, up. He says lat~r on t~at s~me page 
that he has never begged anyone before, especmlly WIth hIS moves. 
His moves he is referring to is his ability to produce business for 
Alamo Transportation. , 

And on page 21 he is saying that he is going to put a man down 
there to watch usoand that he wants to see the way the company is 
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being run and he will do t1~is if he does not get the money for his 
girl friend's vehicle. ,Y ., , 

,Mr. STEINBERG. 'Vhen!!~s9:ys he is going to put someone down there 
and show you something, by reputation and their previous actions, 
what did you take that to mean? 

Mr. DELANE'Y. I understood that to mean he would probably shut 
down our trucks as he had previously threatened to do. 

. Mr. S'l'EINBERG. So at. this .point ~n time not only were you pay~ng 
lum off and ,two other organIzed crIme ~roups, but you were makmg 
payments to his wife and to his girlfriend. 

MJ, •• DELANEY. Yes, sir. 
Mr. STEINBERG. Would you c'ontinue with your statement ~ 
Mr. DJ1LANEY. That call from DiNorscio came over a line made 

available 'to all prisoners at Rahway State Prison. But DiNorscio was 
not sat!sfied with the use of that pnone. Some~ow he had arranged to 
have hIS own telephone:'actually connected to hIS cell. 
Wh~t h~1 had ~0D;~ was figure out 'Yhere the telephone lines were in 

~he prISGn~. He. dIsc!'vered one near hIS cell and plugged an unauthor
Ized exmnslon Into It. 

DiNorsciO' hn,d all his calls charged to a third party number. That 
third party was Alamo. ,All billings came to us. The telephone com
pany. beca~e, cu!'ious .. They ~nves~igated, ll;nd dis~overing, the position 
of DI~ orsclO s hne, dlsconn(Jcted It. But DIN orSCIO before being found 
out dId manage to run up long distance bills totaling several thou-
sand dollars, all of which were paid by Alamo. 1\ 

DiN ors~io wanted l?e to visit him in prison. He and I never met face 
to'. face~:Fle often saId that all he wanted was 1 hour of my time. 
D~Nol'sClo may have suspected that I(elly was leaning toward Tino 
F/~umara and ~anted me to COD. firm or deny his suspicions.' , 
cine .kept. askIng me to come to Rahway. I !,efused. Inmates might 
h~ve I~entIfied me as a Sta!e trooJ?er~ My gOIng to the prison was n. 
rlsk.neIthe!, I nor my superVIsors wanted to take. 

DIN orSCl\) sent WODdy Brown to' see me. This '. time Browll was 
acc()mpanied by anothe~ enfO'rcer, Larry Maturo. Maturo was there 
fo~a reason. I was seemg Woody Brown a lot. We were becoming 
frIeildly. It would have been difficult for Woody to intimidate me. But 
Maturo didn't know me. He could intimidate me. That was why 
DiN orscio sent him. ", 

Maturo said, "It would be healthier for you to' go to see,Jackie. Just 
do what you're told and we'll leave it at that." 
. I told him that I wa~ trying to ~e a legitImate businessman and I 

d~d l?-Dt ~v:ant to advertIse my a~s?cl1l;ti9~ 'Yi~h DiNorscio by visiting 
hIm In prIson. The pressure to VISIt, hIm In prIson went on but it never 
came about. ,. 

Woody Brown was supposed, to come ~y Alamo each week to pick up 
the payoff mDney fO'r DxN orSClD. SometImes Woody would either not 
ShDW up or spend some of the monel. on himself. After that DiN orscio 

!J would hav~ his w!fe, Marlene, pick It up. " 
fack DINorsclO'~ father" Dominick DiNorsclo, who was also in 

prIson, was to be gIven a furlough from LewisburO' Pa. to visit his 
wife whO' was ill in & hospital in Philadelphia. Do~inici{ sente,word 
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that Alamo should pay his expenses. We did. The cost was approxi
mately $500. 

These demands on the firm reflected the DiN orscio's belief that they 
controlled Alamo Transportation because they controlled Patrick 
Kelly and that they would obtain money from us whenever they chose. 

Similarly, Tino Fiumara felt he controlled Alamo Transportation. 
, Not satisfied with our regular weekly payments, he also 'wanted more. 

Fiumara billed Alamo for appliances which had been purchased for 
a bar and restaurant he controlled. Alamo received the bill for a soil 
test performed on Fiumara's lawn. And Tino demanded that Alamo 
dispatch truckdrivers to his home on weekends where they did jobs 
such as yard work and building a barbecue in his backyard. Alamo 
went along with Tino's demands because the company had no choice. 

Our assignment was to do business as if we were any other firm. 
Once a 'businessman found himself !this deeply involved with mob fig
ures, there seemed to be no turning back. 

Both Fiumara and DiGilio each had a no-show employee on the pay
roll of Alamo Transportation. 

DiGilio~s man, Frank Tr&.utz, and Fiumara's man, Raymond Tango, 
were each paid a $150 a week. Tango and Trautz did not work for the 
company. Their only job was to collect and cash their paychecks. 

Fiumara and DiGilio also had "watchdog" employees on th~ AI~m() 
payroll. These workers were there to keep an eye- on how we dId tlllngs 
and what we were planning to do. 

Fiumara's watchdog was Anthony Ray; DiGilio's was Anthony 
Pacilio. 

They were there most of the time, but they were not required to do 
anything. Pacilio didn't do 3,nything. Ray wanted to work and did. 

As president and owner of Alamo, I would not declare my allegiance 
to any crime group. Because of that, the firm opportunities were 
limited somewnat. I didn't declare any allegiance because for investi\j 
gative purposes we wanted to gather as much evidence as possible. 
Fiumara and DiGilio were in positions to get us more business. But 
they both held back, for the same reasons. I,J 

They both knew how much potential Ala,.mo had to'lnake more and 
more money. But Fiumara and DiGilio didn't want to make us too 
prosperous because they did not want to have to share our growing 
profits with each other and with DiN orscio. 

Fiumara had an idea for a new company. I-Ietold Patrick I(elly that 
I should start an enterprise known as Liberty Tir~ & Trailer Service. 

Liberty was to service trucking firms in the Port Newark area. It was 
also to exercise a scheme to charge for work n,ot actually done. In this 
scheme, the firm might, for example, replace the til'e on a truck and bill 
the company for five new tires. Often, in this killd of scheme, the com
pany that was overcharged might also be controlled by Fiumara. Gen
erally, this would be a trucking firm which would use this scheme to 
Ifide payoffs to Fiumara. Both victim and thief would be party to the 
scheme" 

In April of 1917, the company was formed. It was to be located at 
Alamo Transportation. A truck was purchased and it<"seemed as if 
operations would soon begin. But Liberty Tire & Trailer Service 
never became operational., 
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Backing out at the last minute; Fiumara concluded that since Liberty 
was to be located on the Alamo grounds, DiGilio and DiN orscio would 
feel that they had an int,erest in it and would insist upon their usual cut. 
Rather than share profi.ts with them, Fiumara decided against the busi
ness altogether. i, 

B~ the spring and early summer of 1977, Tino Fiumara had become 
c~nvmce~ that Alamo :was" or wo~ld soon be, fully under .his control. 
FIUmara s frame of mInd IS seen In a recorded conversatIon between 
Copolla, Kelly, and me .. 

This exchange, with Copolla representing Tino, clearly illustrates 
t,hat Fiumara was holding back in the business he wase-apable of send
Ing to Alamo, and that he was holding back because he felt DiGilio and 
DiN orsqio ~ould share- in .the additional profits. 
. At tl~IS ~Ime, I wo~ld hke to play ~he tape: I believe youheard p'or
tIon~ of tl~IS tape d~rlng Mr. Devork~n's testImony. The following IS a 
portIOn of a transcrIpt of a conversatIon u,Il1ong Michael CopoUa Pat
rick I(elly, and myself, which occurred on June 4, 1977, at my ~nder. 
cover apartment, located at Waters Ebb Apartments, Edgewater, N.J. 
. KELLY. What with, with the with the trncJ{s now, we gonna form a new corpora-

tion Or we gonna run that through Airport? 
C01)OLLA. 1 don't know. 
KELLY. What do you think? He definitely wants him to move. 
DELANEY. He wants, he wants that out pf Alamo. 
COPOJJLA. Nah, because we can't do wlllit we want over there. We're holdin' our . 

.;;elves back from the pier worlc and, ah, everything else, ya know. There's other 
people involved there that, ah. " 

DEJ~,&NEY. Yeah, that's, well that's t.he biggest problem, because the setup is 
beauUful, ya know. The terminal's a good set up. 

COPOLLA. T~ere'll be other terminals. Ya know. The Ne\vark area is good. It's 
f~ll of places lIke that, ya know. Especially Uke in the Down Neck area you know 
tlwre's a million places It round. ' , 

l("~lILY. 'Yell, what we gotta do is-· -
1~l!:r.A.NE~. WhY,don't we start looking around there, Pat? ' 
hELLY. ImmedIately wu got to get another company and a name, and a tele-

l>ho,ne, Unless youse wants to run it through, ah, one of them other corporations. 
?OP~LL~. I say, I say, the whatta ya call it, the b'ailer we got there (UI) 

thlOW It rIght OU there and start right there and fade ont graduallY.with ah over 
at Alamo. By that, we can still be looldn' for somethin' else so we"can bri~g the 
truclis over. ' \, 

DELANEY. Yeah. 
COPOLLA. By that time we'll be fndin" out, ya know a little at a time and ah 
I(I~r.LY. Just s(, the calls alld the billing and everything isn't done there' . 
DELANEY, OIl, yeah, well, ya think we can keep the same name? . 
.CoP~~LA. We go~ two, three steps right off the bat that (UI)' We can wind up 

wlth n:o to Russla'll Lille. Right off the bat we should wind' up with that We 
should wind up with a piece of Primmi. -- . 
(~fB'~Y' 'I'hey went o,'er to, all, Sea Land yesterday, Tony, talk to, ah Keller 

DELANI~Y. So you're talkin' about incorporating a wl)ole new company put 
Alamo to bed and, ah. ,'. , 

KELLY, ,Just let Alamo, right? 
COPOLLA. ,Gradllal!y out and we'll Ieaye it gOing because this Maersk opening 

. and.gradually we'll Just, all, fade right out. 
~)ELANEY. What's he want to do about you, where we gonna worl- tI'e otl:le office 01'-- \.. r 

Mr. D}~LANEY. The conversation continues. 
KI<:r.LY. Yeah. ah, he's gdJ'a. ,Ah. we'll leave the l\Iaersk nccount there then? 
<:Ol'or.LA. (tTL). 'I'hat'll be like the last thing we bring out- ' . 
KELLY. So the tire, nh, and ah Airport and the new trucks will run out of th 

other place? e 
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, COPOLLA. Ah, why not leave the tire there, it's a waste, too. 
KELLY. Yeah. 
UOPOLLA. Let's see if he brings somethin' in i he give ample commitment with, 

ah, guys with Donald Carson. You still n~ver met that Donald Carson, right? I 
don't see no reason to even meet him now. \ 

KELLY. No, the only time-- ' 
[AU talk at once.] 
(jOPOLLA. If he was gonna do the right thing, he woulda put you together with 

Do:nald, ah, along time from the get. Pat. Ya know, this is what the other guy' 
can't understand. Ah, ya know, how come he didn't bring Donald up the office and 
say, look, ah, over a Global just bring them in there and start moving. Evidently 
they're doing something with somebody else also, ab, over there. 

KELLY. I, ah, figure with the Moose. 'l'he Moose came aud asked T about con
tainer \"rorIe, so 1m and so forth. He's got that guy from Philadelphia. 

COPOLLA. It's crazy, we're lookin' for same kiud of ,york that they're comin' 
askin' us for. Ya know? 

DELANEY. The only thing, ah, is when I went out of my way to meet, ah, Donald 
Oarson was at that ILA dinner. 

KELLY. Yeah. 
DELANEY. But, ah. . <! 
COPOLLA. Oh, that was put together so, ah~I mean any of the IL.!. dinners that 

\ve usually haye, you know, Larry would be there forget about it, he'll, ya k\low. 
And you met, you met all th~delegates anyway. 1,1 

KELLY. Urn, well, ,Larry sa1:dhe's gonna be spendin' some time on this thing now, 
on Airport thing. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Detective Delaney, would you explain that conver
sation ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes, sir. I would like to point out there is a lot of back
ground music in that conversation. When Mike Copolla did come to the 
apartment he directed me to t~rn up the stereo which was a common 
practice with the people I dealt'with. They would either tUrn on a TV 
or radio with a stereo trying to block out any potential electronic 
surveillance that might be being done. They thought along those terms 
all the time. What Michael CopoUa is saying at the bottom of the:cpage, 
"N ah, because we can't do what. we want over there." He is referring to 
Alamo Transportation. ~"Ve're holding ourselves back from the pier 
work." "We're" being the Ifiumara group holding themselves back from 
producing more work on the Port Newark ana. Elizabeth. "There'S 
other people involved there that, ah," he is referring to the DiGilio 
group ~nd the DiN orscio group. < 

On the next page when Michael Copolla says, "The Newark area is 
goood. It's full of places like that, ya know. Especially like in the Down 
Neck area," what he is doing i? directing us.to lo~k'at the Down Ne?k 
tlrea of Newark because that IS the area TIno FIUmara controls alW 
Fi.umara did not like the idea of Alamo Transportation in Jersey 
Citv-- . -

lir. STEINBERG. Was he starting off the conversation by telling you 
tl)P. l?iumara group was not goin~ to give you a.ny more work because 
if tllPY (Ud they would have to share it with the other two organized 
crime ~TOUpS ~ .. f)-

~Il'. DELANEY. Yes, sir. Down that nage a1ittI~ further he says that 
"fade ont gradually with. ah, O\?er a Alamo." He is referring to 'closing 
clown Alamo Transportation. I was b~ing directed to close down the 
comnany I had and start a new- comnanv RO they woUld have total 
('ontrol oyer that company and would not have to share. any of the 
payoffs or profits ll3alized ,,,ith the other crime groups. . 

1_'. 
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Later down t.he same page, :Michael Copolla says, "We got t'\:ro, three 
stops right off the bat. We can wind up with ITO to Russian Line" and 
can wind up with a piece of Primmi. He is talking about shipping lines 
at Port Newark we would be doing trucking for, that they would be 
produced by Fiumara. 

At the next page, top of page 26, "Gradually out and we'll leave it 
going because this 1\faersk opening and gradually we'll just, ah, fade 
right out." This was one of the bases for the whole problem and the 
reason Fiumara wanted Alamo closed. Fiumara provided Pl'immi 
Shipping Line as a contract for Alamo Transportation. And no one 
else, meaning the DiGilio group came up with it. Fiumara felt he was 
the only one producing for the company. If that was the caSH; he wanted 
to control the company altogether. 

Later down the page, Copolla says, "Let's see if he brings some
thin' in; he give ample c()mmitment with, ah, guys with Donald 
Carson." lIe refers to the guy as John DiGilio. He says let's see if you 
bring in some work through Alamo. He is referring and bolstering the 
fa,ct that John DiGilio has control of the IL.A. through Donald Carson. 

1\{r. STEINBERG. Is he saying, since DiGilio controls Carson, he 
should be in a position to bring in Alamo much more work~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes, sir. 
[At this point, Senat.or Chiles entered the hearing room.] 
1\11'. Dl<jLANEY. Copolla then says, "If he was gonna to the right 

thing," do the right·· is common in organized crime. I 'understood 
it tO

I 
mean to do what is expected of you, brin~ing in work to payoff 

peol~le. The "he" is referring to the DiGilio, DIGilio would do what is 
expected of him, he would be put together with Donald, meaning Don
ald Carson. "* * * this is what the other guy can't understand." The 
other guy being Tino Fiumara. He said, "He didn't bring Donald up to 
the office and say, look, ah, over a. Global just bring them in there and 
start moving." tTohn DiGilio should have brought Carson up to our 
office. lIe knows of business he should have given to us, Global Lines, 
uncI they.did. not. Evidently they are doing something with someone 
else, meaning the DiGilio ~roup is doing something with someone 
(~lse. Kelly answers. "I, ah, figure with the I\{oose." The Moose there 
is John Marone, who is also known as Johnnie 1\{oo..c:;e, who is an a,sso
ciate of John DiGilio. The ~Ioose came and asked T about the con
tainer work. T is a known nickname for Tino Fiumara. And so on and 
so forth. He's got that guy from Philadel~)hia. At the time John 
"Moose" Marone was actively involved WIth a trucking firm in 
Philadel rhia. 

GonolIa ans\x~~'s, "It'~ crazy~ we're lookin' fo; the sam~ kind of work 
that they're comtn' aslnn' us fnr." "'Ve're" bemg the FIUmara group 
is looking for tlH~, same kind of work the DiGilio group is coming and 
asking us for. T bring up the point of the ILA dinner and Donald 
Carson. Copolla sain, "That dinner wtis not put together so, ah * * :i

T mean any of the, ILA dinners that we usually have, you know, Larry 
would be there forget about it." The.5'we" l)(>ing the Fiumara O'roup 
and any of the ILA dinl1(~rs that they run and the person he refers to 
Larry, 'Larry Ricci, an associatE:.'",.of Tino Fiumara who is previously 
serving a Federal prison sentence for extortion. 
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~Ir. S~NBERG. N 0d~ in thd't :~~lVy~~:t~~~;~:yd~~Se~~~~i~:df:i~~ to that IS the same Inner a ~ I, 

. a table at and buy an a~ in the ILA paper. 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes, S11'. .. h is ivinO' you aU the information 
lVir. bTEINB~RG. MrA· Clopoilla, 'va ~elli~g w~terfront businesses what about -controllIng IL oca s an . ~ 

to do what does he list his occul?atIOhn abs. d h 
M' DELANEY. He is a part-tIme a er as ere 

r. C t' e your statement please. 
Mr. STEINBERG. L .on t

inU 
t Liddy and other officers managing o~lr 

Mr. DELA~Yrt' de~ dI~t~o close Alamo. The decision was made In 
undercover ellO 001 e .. S t mber of 1977 
June of 1977. vVe .went out of ~us~ngyess IWe e~e~e to follow Fiumara's 

We had been glYe~ a new s rae e "1 d Ii bert Trucking. Liberty 
plans ~() set up an enh~l·ely new e

J
. ~~;li~:l ;ith l.Airlort Landfill Corp., Trucking was \\~o wor;r.. In con 1 

a film controlled .by F1'1lmara.. vide tr'lcks for Airport Landfill. The 
Liberty Truckm

g
l wuts to pI ide, trucks to be used solely for transnew buslnese was a so 0 prov 

portation in and aroun~ tN~ portb t his idea for Liberty Trucking as 
Fiumara had begun a nng a °Alamo to close and for us to devote 

early as May ~f t~Z~,e~ee~~~~~~se. Not only would this be profita.ble 
our resources 0 .: T company he would be cuttmg 
for F.iumara ~ut, b~ sett~ng up. to~~e~hat he inh~rited with Alamo. 
out hIS organlzed/F;me \jom)vI\~hael Copolla Patrick I(elly and ll?-Y-

I have a t,ape °b ~'L~b~;ty T;ucking. A p~rtion of t~e transcrIpt 
self conversmg a~)U 1 l' t ortion of the recordIng now. 
follows. I w0"!lld ~lke i'o plaY';tl~f~ conversation between Tino Fiu-

The f~llowm~ IS oilarp:~:ick I(elly, and myself, which .occurred on 
Mara2~;7Ia~~£'e B~lla Vita Ristorante! Route 46, ParslppafY' :.~ 
~r. Ihum~ra is directing this conversatIOn to me as we are s an Ino 

at the bar in the restaurant. 
F n' WI'!-b the other thing there we, \Ve can support it from beginning. IUMA.u.o.. ... • 1 

Find another, ah, find another. termma . 

COPOLLA. Yeah. h 0 k I'm gonna put in there with the other 
FIUMARA. ~a know rthOfiW roue O~~hrn~w before the end of the month five. thing what dId we sta ve am, 
KELLY. Maersk? " 
lj'IUMARA. Yeah. 

KELLY. Nine thousandt'h OTT I ~ave I have two other, ah, lines that we were l!'IUMARA. Nine a mon . .n.. " .' 
gonnah ah. I'll make you house triickers. . I? 

KELLY. Well, roughly what d~~ M;~~~~ c~f~~guse tru.ckers. Three other lines. 
FIUMARA. House truckers, you re, ' tlon for Pete's sake. I, I, I don't, this 

Just move out of fuere, move ~he:Jt~e~~b~: but, a weed. He's not good for any
kid's .nothing but a, t'" t~ wee. ; is no problem and in the meantime, we got 
!~~ite;~~~~t!~~ ~hiSe:or~fn~ with, ah, ah, with the tire service. 

Later on during. the conversation: i I 
t . 1 there I I bate to blow the term na . 

FIUMARA. Suc~ a nice, sbuqt
h 

ai nit~~ f~:gm~n forget' about 'em. Let's, let's statt I'll be honest WIth you, u In, 
looking right now. Right away, let'~ get gomg. 

KELLY. I'd ~lke to geiwo I'll throw two more lines in there right away. 
g~~~f ;;~ ~:t~ne of them little things, you know (UI). 
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FIUMARA. (UI) Chase that kid. He's a weed. 
COPOLLA. (UI). 
FIUMARA. What are ya upset about? It's no problem. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Detective Delaney, would you explain that conver
sation~ 

Mr. DELANEY. On page 28, 1\{r, ~-'iumara is saying, "With the other 
thing there," he is referring to Liberty Trucking, the new company he 
wants to be started. The we meaning bimself and his g.roup, "can sup
port it from beginning." He said, find another terminal, close down 
Alamo Transportation, sta,rt a new terminal. "You know how much 
work, I'm gOlilla put III tllere with the other thing what did we-five a 
month now, before the end of the month five." He is talking about 
Maersk clients, what 11e d.id for Alamo '111'unsportation, not only will 
he do that but much more with the new company. 

Down the 'page a llCd(~ furblleI',hI bave t·wo other lines that :we, are 
gonna, ah. I'll make you house truckers." 'Vhat he is saying is he has 
two other shiPPU18 lines that he will make my company house truckers 
of. :House trucker IS a trucking firm tha,t does the majority of the truck
ing for another compa,ny. 

He goes on to say then, "House truckers, you're gonna be house 
truckers. Three otlher lines." The lines he is referring tt> n,m shipping 
lines at the Ports of Newark and Elizabeth. Then he says, "Just move 
out of there, move the other operation-" he is re.£erring to Alamo 01;>
eration, "- for Pete's sake. This kid's nothin' but a weed." What he IS 
saying here, he is referring to Anthony Pacilio as being a weed and he's 
not,good for anything .. But in rea~it;r.w~at he is saying is he does ~ot 
want to be assOCIated WIth John DIGIlIO In the new company, but Tino 
Fiumara could not say that to me because I was not at that level in the 
organized crime groups so he brought the point home },\y re;ferring to 
John DiGilio's kid as a weed. .. / 

Mr. Sl'EINBERG. '1'111S is his way of telling you to get rid of the other 
two ol'ganized crime groups involved in the Alamo? .. 

lVII'. DELANEY. That is correct. On page 29 he reiterates, "I'll throw 
two, I'll throw two more lines." He said "Chase that kid," meaning DiGilio's kid. 

Mr. S'£EINBERG. Is he talking about his ability as an organized crime 
member to generate business for your company so you can pay him 
off aHd 3.lso so hs will not have to share with the other organized crime 
groups~ 

lVIi. DEL.\:N"EY. That is correct. , 
l\fr. STEINBERG. Mr. Fiumara, Who is apparently directing these 

shipping lines, ILA offices, $0 forth, what does he list his occupation as~ 

!fr. DBLA1ITlnr. He lists it as a part-time auto salesman. 
l\fr. STr~INimR{~. 1Vould you continue with your statement. 
1\£1'. DEI,ANEY. '1'he idea was that Liberty Trucking would provide 

a terminal for nonunion workers. This would save tl1e cost created 
by a union ruh) t·hat required containers and trailers that arrive at a 
Pot-t withi.n a csrtain area be packed by union labor. 

The rnle ~'aid that t.he trailer or cont1tiner had to be unloaded, 01' 
"stripPfld," by union ,vorkers and then reloaded, or "stuffed," by union 
workers berol'{\ it could be delivered to the ship. .. 

I 
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The stdpping and stuffing rule lneant that the work had to be done 
twice, at double the cost. Hut a terminal located a certain distance 
from the port didn't have to meet thwli rule. That was what Fiumara 
had in mind. 

Fiumara had directed Larry Ricci to be president of Airport Land
fill. Ricci, who wal:> an associata of the Genovese group, was an em
ployee of Prhnmi Lines, a shipping company that used the port. Ricci 
was a former officer of ILA Local No. 1 at 17 Battery Place in 
Manhattan. 

Mr. Chairman, I have a tape that provides an insight into the kind 
of job Ricci had. wIth the union and how conscientiously he worked at 
it. The transcript follows. I would like to J?lay it. 

The following is a transcript of a portIOn of a conversation between 
Larry Ricci and Pat Kelly. The conversation took place on July 28, 
1977, while they were traveling in a. vehicle. 

RIccr. I got a job, all right, park right here. I got a job, I make fQrty-ilve 
thousand a year on my job. I could, r could be gOing t~ W01'lc every morning, put 
my feet OIl my desit, go to sleep. wake up, watch T.V. and the only time I should 
be able to leave my fuckin job is when the o~l1e'r guy wants me for something. 
No headaches, no nothin'. .. . 

Mr. STEINBERG. Detective Delaney, would you explain that conver
sation ~ 

}Ir. DELANE~. Mr. Ricci is saying that he has a job where he makes 
$45,000 a year and that is at Prixnmi Lines in the Port of Newark. 
Obviously he feels he should notnave to really work that hard at his 
job othex' than putting his feet on his desk, waking up, watching T.V. 
He said the only time I should leave that job is if the other guy wants 
me for something. '1'he other guy meaning ~"'iumara. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Would you continue with your statement. 
Mr. DETJANEY. Ricci told me that I might oe questioned by the Bi" 

State Wa.terfront Commission fn C'Onnection with his ties to Liberty 
Trucking and to organized crime. 

Ricci told me to get together with Anthony Ray and make up a 
,plausible story to give the commission. Anthony Ray was under 
Fiumara and he had been a watcl1dog employee at Alamo and he was 
being promoted to terminal manager for Liberty Trucking. 

Anthony Ray knew how to develop a believable story from Ricci's 
point of view. Then it was up to Ray and me to come up with an 
equally plausible story that would support Ricci from the point of 
view of Liberty Trucking., . 

Another task Anthony Ray had was to check on business possibilities 
for Liberty Trucking. He went to several firms in the Port 0:( Newark 
and the Port of Elizabeth. On September 12, 1917, Ray and I discussed 
these opportunities. 

Ray said he had talked to personnel of Baltic Lines, Primmi Lines, 
Maersk Lines, and Zim Lines. All of these shipping lines in the Port of 
Newt\rk. Ray said, "Phone calls have been made. They know who we 
are before I get there." 

It was my understanding that Tino Fiumara had direC'ted that the 
shipping lines be advised of Liberty Trucking's services. That was all 
that was required. Everyone apparently agreed to cooperate. 
, Ray told me privileges would be given Liberty Trucking. He said 

our trucks would not be subjected to normal procedures for picking up 
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containers on the docks. Liberty drivers would not have to wait in line 
to load. A new line would be opened up when Liberty arrived. 

It,. was ~derstood th~t a pe~centage of the busin.ess .would be paid 
to Tino FlUmara and hIS assocIates for the use of hIS "Influence." 

During the 214 years of Project Alpha. I met several high-level 
organized crime figures who were not directly tied to our business. 

On February 2, 1917, Patrick Kelly and I traveled to Hollywood, 
Fla., for a luncheon date with John Simone, who was also known as 
J ohnn.ie Keyes. And was a captain in the Bruno crime family. 

We we~e met n:t the airport by Simone, Carl Ippolito, and Edward 
Bralynsln. Ippol~to was also known as Pappy, and Bralynski was also 
known as BrownIe.. 

Ippol~tA.,.was a made member of the Bruno organization; Bl'alynski, 
an aSSOCIate. 

We had lunch at Joe Sonkell's Gold Coast Restaurant in Hollywood, 
Fla. I(elly and Simone hada private conversation at another table. 

After lunch, as Kelly and I were leaving, Ishook hands with Simone. 
I gave him two $100 bills. I thaltked him for his help cOllcerning 
Alamo. 

Simone told me that he would do all he could do to help Alamo 
Transportation. Twice Simone told me to "d9 the right thing." 

"Doing the right thing" is a very important dictum to these orga
nized crimo figures. Doing the right thing, in my association with Si
mone, was to give him the two $100 bills. It was a way of showing 
proper respect. 

I(eHy later to me that he and Simone had talked privately about 
how Simone would work to provide new trucking routes for Alamo to 
and from Minmi. 

Three days later, on February 5, 1977, Simone called Alamo and 
spoke to one or the other undercover agents. He gave two names and 
phone numbers. Si!U0pe said that we should can these people concern
Ing truckloads WhICh Alamo could haul from Florida to the Newark 
area. Simone provided the assistance he promised us in getting our 
route. 

Also ill Febrl!ary of 1971, Patrick Kel~y and ~ met with Roy 
Stocker, an assoCluteof the Angelo Bruno crIme famIly, and John Mc
Cullough, presidellt of local No. 30 of the Roofers Union in Philadel .. 
phia and also an associate in the Bruno organization. 

We met at a. Sheraton Inn outside Philadelphia. Kelly introduced 
me as the own~r of Alamo Transportation. K~lly asked them to help 
m1 get llew business. They Said they would call on their contncts in the 
Port Camden area to obtain business for Alamo. 
K~l~y made ~.point or telling ~helll we had been to Florida recently 

to VISIt J olm Sllnone, or ,10hm'Ua Keyes. Because neither Stocker or 
~IcCullW~gh WitS a "made" member, I diel not give them any money 
~or. did' either ?f them (lxpect such .a gestnre. However, as we w(!r~ 
~eDlvmg the meetrl!g, Roy Stocker l'emmcted me to "do t~ right thing" 
In my fnture"dealmgs. f-

The same injunction to "do the right thillg/' to show~prOpel' i;espect 
came to mind again on July 15,1977, when I yisited th snmmer hom~ 
of PeteI' Casella in Long Port, N.J. " ... 
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Oasella, a high-ranking member of the Bruno family, told me that 
he would be of assistance to Alamo if any "obstacles" came up. 

Casella told me that he would talk to his friends to assure that. 
Alamo Transportation was given preferential treatment in the truck
ing illdustry. 

Dominick DiN orscio had told I{elly to arrange for me to meet Ca
s~lla. I-Iis directions were that at the conclusion of the meeting it would 

, be wise fO'r me to make a friendly gesture to Casella. At the end of the 
meoting, as we shQok hands, I placed three folded $100 bills in my 
palm and placed them in Casella's hand. " 

I was "doing the right thing." In that envirO'nment, the amount Qf 
money that is passed will nQt make anyO'ne rich. It is Qnly meant as 
a to'kon O'f esteem and respect. There is great stress Qn these gestures 
in the crime families, some grQups placing mQre emphasis Qn the 
gesture than Qthers. ..,' 

I sPQke earlier abDut Fiumara's "crew" fDllQwing mQre traditionnl 
mannerisms snch as the kiss on the cheek. I saw men kissing the hands 
Qf family members seniQr to' them. 

I alsO' s-aw these practices perfQrmed by yO' unger family members 
and assQciates whO' were gQirig thrQugh a kind Qf revival Qf Qldtime 
criminal custQms. 

The movies, "GQdfather I" and "Godfathel' II," have had an impact 
Qn these crime families. SQme O'f the members and assQciates WO'uld 
inquire Qf me, lul;d I seen the mO'vie,~ I said, yes, They WQul~ reply 
that they'd seen It three and fQur hmes. One yO'ung man saId he'd 
seen it 10 times. ' 

At dinner Qne night at a restaurant, Patrick Kelly and I were 
with J Qseph DQtO', whO' is the SQn Qf J Qseph AdQnis, and knQwn as 
tTDey AdQnis, Jr. Joey AdQnis, tTl'. Il;ave the waiter a PQcketful Qr 
quarters and tQld him to' play ~he juke bQX cO'ntLnuQusly and to play 
the same sQng~ the theme mUSlC from the "GQdfather." AU thrQugh 
dinner, we listened to' the same SQng, Qver and O'ver. 

SenatQr NUNN. III Qther words, yQU are Raying sometimes they go 
to' the mQvie to' see hQW they themselves are supPQsed to' behave, is 
that right~, 

Mr. DELANEY. That is true. They had a, IQt Qf things taught to' them 
thrQugh the movie. They try to' live up to it. The mQvie wns telling 
them how. 

JO'e AdQnis, Jr .• was Qne Qf t.he mnny Qrga.nized crime figures who 
WQuld drQP by AlamO' from time to time. Others included .TDseph 
InsabeUa, VitO' PizzolatO'. Chal'les CannizzO', Nick Paterno, find 
ThQmas Principe. Each of these ni~~n said he WQuld make an effDrt 
to bring in business to' AlamO'. '-: . 

r WQuld like to' cQmment o.n the high price, financially and emO'
tiQnally, Qrganized criminals e.x~ract frQll! businessmen they victimize. 
I have great empathy fQr ]eglhmate busmessmen whO' are caught \lP 
in the kind Qf situatiQn that cQnfrQnted Alamo TransPQrtatiQn. ~I 

I felt the fen,r Df threats and I felt the hQpeles£ness that eDmes with 
the realizatiQn that Qne is subservent to' the whims Qf Qrganized crim
inals. But I was a law"enfQrcement officer whO' CQuld end my under
CQver rQle should I fin<Ymyself in personal danger. 
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AlthQugh I assumed the role Qf the Qwner Qf the cQmpany, it was 
not my mQney at stake. It wasn't my savings and my years Qf hard 
wQrk and s~Grifice that were being tQrn away ruthlessly by mQbsters. 

But, havmg seen hQW the system wQrks firsthand, I have an idea 
of the impact it must have Qn honest peQple whQse Qnly Qbjective is 
to' run their business successfully. It must be a SQurce of anO'er and 
frustration when men fQrce themselves intO' yQur business a~d yQur 
life and begin making demand after demand, 

r wa~ ass~ming the .r?le .of a ~ictim, but befQre long I bega.n to 
pmpath:~e WIth the legltlmate busm~ssman wh~ was placed in a simi
lar posltlQn,. Had I nQt been a PQllce Qfficer fully aware Qf the re
eourses and reSQurces available to' me, the fear and intimidatiQn 
instilled in me by the individual Qrganized crime fiO'ures I had CQn
s~antly come in contact with CQl'lld have easily creat:d an intQlerable 
SIt.uatIOn. 

In conclu~iOl~, I wOlpd like ,to' point Qut that PrQject Alpha repre
sented ~ umque all~l Inn?Vll.hve l,aw enfQrcement str!1tegy designed 
to' prQvlde ,substantIal eVldence wlth respect to Qrgamzect crime's ill
\:Qlvemen.t In !abol'. A natural cQnsequence O'f such an intensive in ves~ 
hgatQry, mqmry hns been the gathering of intelligence. We nre fQl'
tunate In New Jersey to' have a cO'mmitment to' intelliO'ence and what 
has b~en d~scribed as a unique and extraQrdinary anaI'ytical capacity, 
The lntelh,genc~ bureau studied, analyzed, and synthesized the 
an:lOunt ,Qf, mt<.>lhgen?e d!tta gathered in PrQject Alpha and thrQugh 
tl~~s cQ~nntment mamtams an ,excell~nt understanding of Qrganized 
cnme7lts methDds and QperahQns--m New .Tersey. rInd it nDt been 
fQr . tIns c?mm,itll)ent Df reSOl~l'CeS prQvided by ColQnel Pagnno and 
MaJ. Justm DlntmQ, the quaht.y of the enforcement effOl't in PrQject 
Alpha WQuld have been s<dl'iO'usly deficient. Let me brie~ tQuch upon 
Qne Qf the more significant prosecutiQns. f/ 

Patrick Kelly'S lawyer, Dominick Mirabelli Qf Elizabeth N.J. as
sured IColly that l,le, CQuld ~x a ca~e SO' tha~ if Kelly pled gunt~, he 
w~uld n<,>t ~o ~Q JaIl, despIte havlng n prlOr criminal l·ecQrd. But, 
Mll'ubelh saId, It WQuld CQst $2,500 to' bribe the prQsecutO'r. 

I persQnally gave l\firabelli 25 $109 bills !n a me;eting we had dQwn 
the ha~l .from the courtl'QQm., As MIrabellI prQmIsed, Kelly did nQt 
gO' to' JIlll. A~ a result of thIS undercQver operatiO'n, ~Iirabelli was 
cQnfrQ~ted WIth the fact of h,is bribe. l\-firabelli pled O'uiltv to nn 
nce-usatIOn-as opPQs<.>d to an mdictment-and was disbarred fQl' 3 
years, and had to' pay n;ll CO'sts nssociated with the case. 

Ot.her prosecutIOns In"V~Qlved organized crime fiO'ures in illeO'v.1 sale 
0.£ ~veapQns, stQlen .p~·~perty, and interstate trafficldng in stQlenbsecuri
b~~ fil~d cQul!terfelt.mg. Several Qf tILi.O'rganized crime figures dealt 
WIth In ~l'D)Cct Alpha were charged u:nd cQnvicted in cases that 
resulted dlrect.ly frQm QUI' undercQver O'pe,ratiQn. ", 

A!tQgetll(~r, lllO're than 100 cases were develQPed ft,S a result Qf 
PrQJect Alpl~a. The~e cases, in addit.ion to, the inside lQQk law enfQrce
lllent was afforded .lnto ,th~ subculture ~f O'r~ani~ed crime, prQvided 
a successful cQnCIUSIOn to' tIns l?ng-term Inv~stIgatlOn. 
, ~O'r the~nrpose Qf cQmpletmg the llCal'mg l'ecQrd~ I WQuld like to' 
~ndlCa!e bylCfly what has happened to the prin.cipal fiO'llres in QUl' 
mvestIgatIQn. ~ . 
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Patrick U::elly is Ii ving under an assumed name under the Federal 
witness protec1Jlon progra.m. 

Senator N UNN. Did he ever get t.hreatened that. you know of ~ Was 
he threatened as a witness ~ Did he testi:fy ~ 

~1r. DELANEY. Yes, sir, he testified In ma.ny cases in the State of 
New ,Jersey, at t.he Federal-State level and we had information from 
the informants tha,t there was a contract out on Mr. I{elly's life. 

Senator N UNN. He; is under the witness security program ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. He is in the program now, sir. 
Tino Fiumara is serving a 25-year sentence following his conviction 

in Project Alpha for extortion and in connection with an ILA pros
l~cution in New York City. 

John DiGilio is awaiting trial for loansharking. 
:Michael Copolla is serving a 10-year prison sentence for extortion 

in Project Alpha and in connection with the New York lLA prosecu
tion. 

Anthony and Neil Pacilio are awaiting trial on a loansharking 
char~e related to Project Alpha. 

Giaoomo (Jackie) DiNorscio is a fugitive from justice, from 
charges stemming from Project Alpha, whereabouts unknown. 

Raymond Tango is awaiting trial for murder. . 
Larry Ricci is serving 3 years in prison for extortion in Project 

Alpha. __ _ 
Anthony Ray is a suspect in an on-going. criminal investigation. 
Dominick DiNorscio is out of prison and living in Union County, 

"S.,T. 
Patty Mack was shot to death and stuffed in the trunk of a car. The 

crime is unsolved. 
Angelo Bruno was shot to death. The crime is unsolved. 
"\Villiam nVoody) Brown was shot t~ de'3;th. The crime is unsolved. 
• f olm Simone was shot to death. The crIme IS unsolved. 
.J ohn McCullough was shot to death. The crime is unsolved. 
I would like to thank the subcommittee for asking me to testify here. 

T would be happy to respond to any questions you have at this time. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you very much for a fascinating story de,. 

. veloped and after a great deal of sacrifice on vonI' part and a I!reat dev.l 
of danger that YOU' undertook this mission.~The people that. you list: 
at the end of the pages as having been shot and so forth. are you sug
gesting any kind of connection between these deaths or is this just--

Mr. DELANEY. No. I am just completing the r~cord as t<) what has 
happened to the people that were involved with Alamo Transporta
tion and came up dllrin~ our investig-ation, and I think it would indi-
cate the lifestYle that the~e. people do lead. . 

rAt this po·int. Renator Rudman withdrew from the heurin~ I'oom.l 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Delanev~ do YOlfha.ve a glossary of terms which 

were commonly used by hoo(tlums'~ Yon alluded to several of them ~ 
Do vou have a ~]ossary that you could furnish us for the record ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes, sir. The p:lossar:y contained common organized 
crime t~rms that I became familiar with during my nnder{lOVer role, 
also terminolol!Y that would be uRed in.my statement, which is common 
to the trucking'industry; and a list of code names which w'e were able 
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to learn through the undercover operation, code names used for actual ' 
persons by Mr. Fiumara and other organized crime groups. 

Senator NUNN. I guess we probably don't need to go through the 
nicknames. I think people h& ve already heard that through your testi
mony' but how about going through for us if you would al1d reading 
the terms used that you ·listed on this sheet ~ 

1\11'. DELANEY. A beef would.be a dispute or argument, they refer to 
a ear as a boiler, a button guy would be a respected find inducted mem
ber of or~anized crime, soldie,r, a. capable kid when they refer to some
one as bemg a capable kid, they are referring to him as being a murder
er, claimed is a terminology used commonly, meaning that a person or 
business is controlled by a specific crime family, a crew is a small group 
within the crime family, an earner is a person who generates cash for 
the crime family, a fence jumper would be an individual who has gone 
from one family to another, George means a good person or a thing, 
and it is a common nickname for subordinates to use when referring 
to a boss which was a common nickname for Tino Fiumara and even 
went by the:l.t~me of Mr. D. George.\\ 

He has got the medallion-means .the same 'a h~ltton guy, inducted 
member of organized crime, juice or vig would be $~n interest on a shy 
loan, kid is everyone who is not made, someone lliay be 55, 60 years 
old and still referred to as a kid in the mob, whiehtrieans it is an indi
cator that the person is not made, law or Johnnie Law are all people 
in law enforcement. 

There is no distinction. They would refer to a person as a school 
crossing guard or the U.S. Attorney General as the Johnnie Law. 

Madam is an extortion victim. 
A made guy is the same as a button guy. 
My friend or a friend is an associate referring to ·the made men he 

reports to . 
The outfit is the crime family, for example, the Genovese or Bruno 

or Gambino crime families. 
Pedigree, is a background check on persons or business. . .. 
A pigeon would be an informant, also referred to as a stvol pigeon. 
Registered beef would mean that the problem has been brought to 

the attention of a made man. 
Riding the Erie, someone is listening to the conversation. 
Sit or sit down, meeting to determine the solution to a problem. 
Swag is stolen property. 
Take it to the table means the same as a sit down. 
Tom means a bad guy or sometimes I have heard it referred to as 

law, refer to law enforcement people':as Tom. 
Who is he with, which made guy the individual reports to, and wise 

guy is common terminology for mob guys. 'f'-

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much. We will make all of it part of 
the record. 

Irow does Proje,ct Alpha relate to the Government's waterfront \ .. 
investigation ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. :We were a trucking company operating in and 
around the port. In exchange for payoffs to Tino FIUmara, DiGilio, 
.r ohnny Simone, Mike Copolla, DiN orscio and other mob members and 
associates we received special privileges such as obtaining business 

~ . )i ~~I _______ . ______________________ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~ 
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directed to our undercover company by organized crime members, 
operating a nonunion shop in a totally unionized area without any 
interference with the ILA or the Teamsters. 

We had the benefit of the mob members' absolute control and 
domination over the ILA officers we dealt with. We were assured by 
the organized crime figures that they dominated the waterfront and it 
we kept paying off as John DiGilio said in the tape that we listened to 
we would become one of the biggest trucking companies not only in 
this port, but the entire country. 

We dealt with many of the same individuals la,ter convicted in the 
UN/RAO case, such las a Tino Fiumara. Our evidence was used in 
support of the UN/RAO case. Our investigation confirmed the out
growth of power organized crime enj oys on the docks. 

Our investigation showed that through the unions organized crime 
soon controls any ligitimate business dealing in and around the docks, 
especially firms related to the transportation business where organized 
crime can get leverage through the ILA or Teamsters. 

Senator NUNN. Did any of the UNIRAC defendants' names come up 
in your investigation other than the ones you have named ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. ~es, sir. Through court-authorized wiretaps that were 
being used by Alpha Transportation, we showed the connection be
t.ween the Fiumara group, Fiumn,ra himself and Thomas Buzzanca, 
and Vincent Colucci, through these taped conversations we were able 
to decipher a cod~ that Mr. Fiumara had with the two ILA officials. 

He would refer to Thomas Buzzanca as Strawberries, that was his 
nickname and he referred to Vincent Colucci as the Vietnamese guy 
01' the Vietcong. 

'l'hey picked that up off the first two initials, V. C., going to the Viet
namese, or Vietcong. 

Senator NUNN. In your statement you mentioned that the Frigid 
Express was controlled by high-ranking organized crime figure re
ferred to as Patty Mack who you stated has since been murdered. 

Yesterday the IfBI agent Freeh mentioned that an individual named 
Irving Held who is a major importer of bananas was controlled by 
Tino Fiumara. , , 

Who now owns qr controls Frigid Express after Patty Mack was 
murdered q ';, 

Mr. DELANEY. Irving Held .. The name has been changed to Port Re-
frigerated Trucking and it is in the Port of Newark. 

~renator N UNN. It is .still in existence ~ 
:NJr. DELANEY. Yes, SIr. 
S.enator N UNN . You stated that during the 21h years you were under

cov~t in Operation Alpha the organized crime figures used their repu
tation for violence as a part of their overa.Il modus operandi. Could 
you explain this ~ Give us an example of it. 

Mr. DELANEY. I was having dinner one night with Mr. Fiumara and 
some of his associates and during the conversation Michael Copolla 
excused himself from the table and told Mr. Fiumara that he was goin&, 
out to his car to get something out of his trunk. Tino made a joke, said 
"Michael, you are getting something out, aren't you usually putting 
somethi~g in ~" meaning dead b.odie.s that th~y wo~ld put in trunks of 
cars, beIng a method of openatlOn ill organIZed CrIme. 
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Fiumara looked over at me and just smiled. It was a way of letting 
me know that he was the boss and the feur and intimidation should 
be something that I should be aware of. 

Senator N UNN. You spent around 21h years undercover on and 
around the waterfront operating the business there. In the course of 
that experience, how would you characterize the chances for a legiti
mate business that refused to participate in any payoffs, bribes, or cor
ruption, making a profit or a success on the waterfront ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. I would say that the businessman who goes along 
with the organized crime people on the ports has a distinct advantage 
in becoming a successful businessman as opposed to someone who 
played by the rules. 

Senator NUNN. Does the free enterprise system exist on the water
front as we know it ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. I don't believe so. 
Senator NUNN. Many trucking companies fear hijacking. Did the 

Alamo Trucking Co. have any problem in this regard ~ 
Mr. DELAl{EY. No, sir. vVe were told when we went to work for 

Frigid Express that because Frigid Express is known to be Patty 
Mack's company that we would have no problem with any hijack
in~s and two stories were told to us, that early in Frigid Express Co. 
bemg informed two hij ackings did occur and both of those hij aclred 
trucks were returned the next day. 

Senator NUNN. In your undercover operations how do you handle 
a situation when you are expected to actually commit a crime as op
posed to paying off and that kind of thing ~ If someone had told you 
as an undercover person you expected to direct a hij acking operation 
or s~mething of that nature, how would you have handled that ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Most times we try to talk our way out of. it. If we 
got to the point that the crime was going to be committed, there was 
no other recourse, that would be the time that the operation would 
come to an end and we would have to take on the role of law enforce
ment as opposed to undercover agents. 

Senator NUNN. Has there been any attempt to retaliate against you 
or any threats on your life ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. The FBI received information in 1977 that a con-
tract or a hit had been placed on my life. 

Senator NUNN. Never any attempts, though, that you know Qf~ 
Mr. DELANEY. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Senator Rudman ~ 
Senator RUDMAN. I would like to know in terms of your association 

of the 21h years, how close did you come to acceptance to the mobsters 
that you were working with ~ 

Mi. DELANEY. There were different levels of acceptance in or€;a
nized crime. They are demonstrated by dift'erel~t outward signs, hIre 
handshaking, a hand on your shoulder as someone shaking your hand 
would show that you are a little bit closer to that organized crime 
figure. 

Then you may actually get a handshake and then a hug which even 
shows that you are even more closer and the~i the actual kiss on the 
check as you exchange handshakes shows that you are an accepted 
member or an ·associate of that crime group. I moved along those lines 
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with the Fiumal'a group, the DiGilio group, and tJhe DiNorscio group. 
I was on the kiss on the cheek st~e with most of those people. 

However, I never reached that stage wIth Mr. Fiumara. 
Senator RUDMAN. Talking about him, prior to the U~RA.C con

viction, he was -convicted on another charge related to ProJect Alpha. 
Could you tell us about that ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Mr. Fiumara was convicted on extortion charge un
der the RICO statute in N ew Jersey Fed.eral Court system. He had 
extorted money from tho restaurateur in New Jersey. He had allegedly 
done a favor for that restaurateur in exchange for the favor told the 
businessman that he was going to put one of his boys on the payroll 
for $300 a week. A.nd he did that for a period of 2 months and at the 
end of 2 months he told the businessman that he wanted 25 percent 
of his profits on a weekly basis. 

Shortly after that, our operation terminated and we were able to 
make the case against Mr. Fiumara and his associates on the extortion 
of that restaurateur. 

Senator RUDMAN. Durin~ the 21h years that this operation was 
going on, did you see a definIte ascension of his power in that structure 
of organized crime, that he was wielding more and more power~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes. Mr. Fiumara was an expert in demeanor. He 
would be able to come into a room, you could tell that there was some
one of importance in that room by the way his people would handle 
themselves around him, the way he handled himself, the way he spoke 
and it was even spoken ,about by other organized crime figures that 
Tino was ,an up-and",eoming guy; he would be someone to be re-ckoned 
with within the next few years. , 

Senator N UNN. Let me ask one question if I could interrupt. You 
talked about the method of greeting, hugging, kissing, the customary 
way of greeting and going back to the old times, nostalgia, that kind 
of thing. , 

Do they do this in public ~ Is this in the public area ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. Yes. It will be done in public. 
Senator NUNN. Doesn't that attract attention when two men come 

up and kiss each other on the cheek in public ~ In the old days it would 
have. I don't know about now. [Laughter.] 

Mr. DELANEY. I guess it would depend on what part of the city you 
were in. It does attract attention. We were frequenting one restaurant 
and I was ,at the bar with Mr. Fiumara and Mr. Copolla, Mr. lrelly, 
and about six or seven of Mr. Fiumara's associates came into the bar. 
We were going to have dinner together. 

This place we frequented, there was a new bartender who had just 
started working that night. We all started exchanging kisses, every
body is kissing back and forth, like four guys were there, six new guys 
come in, a lot of kissing going on back'!!:nd forth. 

Senator NUNN. You were participating in that~ 
Mr. DELANEY. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Even though you were not a button or made man, 

you did participate ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. 'l'hat is correct. The bartender thinking that he was 

going to be a comedian, says what is this, a fag bar or gay bar ~ Tino 
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got very upset, he took Michael Copolla, his underboss, to the side, 
he said go talk to that kid. 

Michael went down to the end of th~ bar, pulled the bartender over 
and spoke to him very strongly and when the bartender came back, 
he was obviously upset and was having a hard time even figuring out 
how to pour a drink. 

Senator N UNN. He explained the situation to him ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. Yes, sir. 
.Senator RUDl\fAN. Your company had a longstanding relationship 

WIth the mob and many of them were involved with the ILA. I believe 
you said you had to go to an lLA dinner dance, you got $400 worth of 
tickets and anad, for, I believe, $150. 

Mr. DELANEY. That is correct. 
Senator RUDMAN. Do you have a copy of that ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. Yes, sir. 

. Senator RUDMAN. I think we probably, }Ir. Chairman, will put that 
m the record. 

Senator N UNN . We will put it in the record. 
[The document.s referred to was marked "Exhibit 5" for reference 

an~ may be found in the files of the subcommittee.] 
Senator RUDMAN. I.want to ~sk you, \vere there any ads in that pro

gr!lm whICh reflect~d In your VIew the relationship between organized 
crIme and that partICul~r ILA local that they controlled ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes, SIr. l.1.S I pointed out in the glossary I used the 
word.;; ."My friend or friend," and explained that as being an associate 
referrIng to a made man. In that book, if you will notice there ar~ 
a few full-page ads where it says compliments of a friend. 5 

I do realIze that in some other journals that that terminology is used 
also at sch?ols, put~ing out a journal, in order to .fill the jou~al. But 
I would thmk that If anyone was trying to ingratiate themselves with 
t~e ILA that they would clearly identify themselves on that ad as we 
dId, Alamo Trans~ortation, so we would be able to get let the ILA 
know ~hat we were In support of them. ' 

I thmk that the friends that put the ads in were organized crime 
figures such as J oh~ 1?iGil.io, and possibly Mack Queli, people or that 
type and they can·t IdentIfy themselyes by being supportive of the 
ILA, because. then t~ere would ]:>e a dIrect link between them and the 
!LA by puttmg theIr nam~s-lt. says compliments of John DiGilio, 
It would be too much of a dIrect hnk between organized crime and the 
ILA. 

So this is their way of showing tha~ they are in sU:Rport. 
Senator N UNN. When you put thIS nd in there bought the tickets 

YOl~ didn't have any ~nion members working for you as vou testified i 
1\[1'. DELANEY. No, SIr. " 
Senator NUNN. You were exempt from havhlg employed union 

members because you were paying off ~ 
1\11'. DELANEY. iVe were told that. 
S.enator RUDl\fAN. I~ there ~ny. way that any of these legitimate 

Ln!smessn)en can get Into an InItIal transaction with these people, 
wlt~ a faIrly reasonable, large sum of money up front and get them off 
I heIr back ~ ',' .' 
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Mr. DELANEY. I don't feel that is the reality. I think once you make 
yourself available or become involved with organized crime, and 'you 
have opened that door, that they are just going to keep coming Into 
you. 

They are not going to let you get off the hook, so to speak., . , 
Senator Rum,IAN. I think the subcommirbtee would be In~erested In 

knowing in a very personal way what problems you had gOIng under
cover and dealing with these people for 2112 years. 

Mr. DELANEY. It is a difficult position to be in because you ta:ke on a 
lifestyle that is not one that you have been br?l1ght up In. It IS ~ot. a 
lifestyle that is your own. In fact, very OpposIte. A person who IS 111 

law enforcement has a set of ideas, or morality, and in many ways you 
had to learn the whole way of thinking. , , 

When they referred to someone as being a good cop, that dldn t 
mean he was a good police officer. That meant he was the kind of guy 
you could buy off. Now you had to ,start changing a1;>Ol~t your whole 
way of thinking, and after you do It for 2:t.~ 'y~ars, It IS not easy to 
change back again to the way that you were InItially before 21h years. 

So I found it to be a stressful situation. 
Senator RUDMAN. During the Miami portion of our hearings we 

understood that there were some payoffs ma:de to ,~void,th~ !LA rule 
regarding the use ~f ,the ILA l~bor, th~ 50-mIle raoI;Us w~.thln th~ port. 

J?id lOU have SImilar experlence WIth Alamo, WIth tnat partiCular 
ruhng~ , II' 
, Mr. DELANEY. That was the understanding ~or the, FIu~ara ~ ~ng 

us that we would start the New Liberty Truckmg. LIberty s maIn Job 
would be the transpOliation of containerized cargo to the port. 

1: understand that Liberty Trucking could a void the ILA ~'ules re
quiring stripping and stuffing by !LA labor because of 1\11'. FIUmara's 
influence. I b I' . 

Senator RUDMAN. This is the last question I have for yc;m. e, leve In 
February of 1~77 you went to Florida a¥d met an organIzed cpme fi~
ure, Johnny SImone. You were attemptlng to get some tr~ckmg bUSI
ness from the south Florida ports. 

Two questions for you: What family was he ~, and were u:uy other 
of the organized crime members present at ,th~ tIme you met hU!l ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. J oIm Simone was a captaIn In the Brun? famIly and, 
yes there were other organized crime figures there as I saId. 

Carlo Polito, Edward Balinski, but I was also tol~ that at ~nother 
table in an alcove in the restaurant was Russell Bufahno, who IS head 
of the Pennsylvania organized crime famil:y. I was,not Introduce~ to 
him, but I was told by Mr. Kelly and Mr. SImone tliat Russ Bufahno 
was there that day. 

Senator RUDMAN. I have no further questions, Sena:tor. I want to 
reiterate what you said to Troo:per Delaney, that I thmk you, officer 
Delaney, ha;ve ex.e¥1pli~ed the hIghest standa.rds of law e?forcement. 
I have been famIlIar WIth the use of undercover agents In the State 
operation. I realize what considerable risk you put yourself and your 
family through, a~d we are indeed. fortun~te to have people J,who a~e 
willing to take. those risks, because ~n ~y VIew, the only way "hat eVI
dence of this kInd can be produced IS eIther through undercover work 
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or through the use of electronic surveillance. You are ~rtainly to be 
commended. 

Mr. DELANEY. Thf.tnk you, sir. . 
Senator N~NN. I have justa few more questions. 
Senato~ N lc~r!es, we would be deligh~ed for you to p,articipate and 

ask que~tIOns, If you have any observatIOns. We are delIghted to have 
you agaIn today. . 

In the 2% years on and around the waterfront was theft common
place~ 

,Mr. D:r:I.iANEY. Yes, sir. We had pU~'chased stolen property as Lieu
tenant, LIddy has brought out. We dIdn't want to get into the Sting 
operatIOn ,,:here we spend a whole lot of money recovering stolen prop
erty" but bem.g la VI en,forcement officers, the stolen property did become 
avaIlable to us, we dId buy, and there were many occasions when we 
were off~red merchn;ndise tha,t was being stolen from the port. 

We ~Id buy one full contamer of Pugeot bicycles which was la very 
e~penslve load, because those bicycles sell for between $200 and $300 a pIece. 

Senator NUNN. You mentioned that Tino Fiul'llara was feared by 
most of the people that you dealt with, including mob people. Why was 
he so feared ~ 

Mr .. DE,LAN'EX:, Fiumara had a reputation for violence an,d h~ had 
b~en credI~ed Wlt~ :rI?-urders in the State of New Jersey. He had been 
gIven ~red~t for kIllIng the, two brothers of Vincent Colucci, Vincent 
COlUCCI ~mg t~le ILA offiCIal that was indicted with Mr. Fiumara in 
the conspIracy Itt New Yor.k and ~e was als? given credit for killing 
a fellow by the ~~\),me of J ~mes QUlle, and tIns was in the New Jersey 
Monthly Mn:gazlne, an artlc~e, a pubbc document indicating that Fiu
mara ha4 k~lled, James QUIle. James Quile was an East Side high 
school p~lnClpallll.New~rk a..'ld was alleged to have been involved in 
bookn;taking operatl~):p.s In the school systems. That operation was un
der ~lumara's oper~),tIOn. Quile and Fiumara had grown up together. 

QUlle had gone to ~llege, Fiumara did not and they went their 
separ~~~ ways, ,when Qmle came back to Newark as a teacher and lat.er 
as p~lnclpQ,1 F~umara was aUeged to have been his boss'in the book
makmg operatIOn. 

It'is further alleged that Quile was not paying back all the money 
that he was supposed t? to F,iumara, that Fium'al~a sent some people out 
to, speak to. QUIle, QUIle saId that he wasn't stealing from Fiumara 
FIUmara SaId that he was. , 
, Sho~ly aft~r that, Mr. Quile was shot to death as he 'Was going 
mto hIS home In N orthlawn, N.J. . 

Senator NUNN. Did you get close to Fiumara when you were under
cover~ 

, Mr.,DEL~NEy .. Yes. ~ir, I did. I had what I thought was a good rela
tIOnshIP WIth Tlno Flumars:. He and I had things in common such 
as sports, that he was. an a~d sports fan. He is an atihletic mab.. He 
w0l!-ld have conv~rsatIOns wlth me wbout other things, not only our 
busmess. So w~ dId have a good relationship and we had dinner to
gether on occasIOns. 

Senator NUNN. Have you met~\him. since you went undercover and 
your undercover became-let's s~ SInce you came out from under
cover ~ Have you talked to him or met him since then ~ 

/
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Mr. DELANEY. 1-Ie is not too inclined to speak tome. [Laughter.] 
But I have seen him at two trials that I testified against him, that 

being the New York UN I RA 0 case, and the New Jersey extortion. 
Senaitor NUNN. Iiow does he act when you see him~ 
Mr. DELANEY. He no longer, I think, considers me a friend. 

[Laughter. I , . 
He used Ribusive language to me and on most occasIOns when he.sees 

me he will spit on the floor. 
Senator NUNN. Any threats ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. Not that could be construed as threats, some hand 

motions. 
Senator N UNN. What kind of hand motions ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. Another explanation of mob techniques or mob ways 

is if I took my finger and I rubbed it against my eye, continual motion, 
while I was staring at you, it would mean I will gouge your eyes out 
and I would stare at you, make you feel uncomfortable, all of a sudden 
I had your attention, start doing this ,to you. Then that would be an 
indication that he no longer likes you. He is going to gouge your eyel~ 
out. 

Senator NUNN. Any other kind of hand motions ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. Not that I recall. . 
Senator NUNN. You mentioned several organized crime families in 

the course of your undercover operation and you mentioned these fam
ilies worked together. Are you saying that this is a usual pattern ~ We 
had always heard they had se:parate territories and so forth. You are 
saying a lot of overlapping j urlsdictions .and a lot of working together; 
is that right ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. Yes, sir. We saw Gambino members working with 
Genovese members, Bruno members working with Gambino members, 
a whole cross section of the crime family, working with each other, 
not necessarily beGause they wanted to but because there was money 
to be gained. . 

Senator NUNN. Did they identify themselves by the family~ Is that 
a pretty rigid identification or is it a lot of vagary ~ 

Mr. DELANEY. I think we in law enforcement have a tendency to 
structure organized crime so that we are able to understand it. We make 
the captain, table of organization because we are used to table of or" 
ganizations and we are used to being identified by uniform 01' by 
credentials. That does not take place in organized crime. It is a thing 
that is understood, It is a way of life with them. When it does come time 
where a beef comes up, or an argument, it has to go to the table or sit 
down for the determination or solution to the problem; one organized 
crime figure will'say to another, do you have your friend, who is your 
friend ~ Then by saying who the friend is, who the made member is, 
people know thnt John DeGilio is the Genovese crime family member. 
People know that John Simone is a Bruno crime family member. So it 
is a bulletin or an understanding that the people in organized crime, 
associates, know who the bosses are and what crime families they report 
to. 

. Renator NUNN. Senator Rudman ~ 
Senator Nickles ~ 
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~enator NICKLES . .A.. couple of questions, and I, too, would like to com
plIment you, Mr. Delaney, for your courage and convictions and in the 
success that I think,You certainly had in your 21h years undercover. 

A couple of'questlOns. 
. Just looking at the results of so many people that you 'had men

tIOned were ki~~led, ~urde~ed, :was it that co~monplace or was all of 
that a result ot your mvestIgatlOn or are they mterrelated ~ 

¥r. DELANEY. I don't m~n to sug~est it is as a result of our investi
gatIO~. The r~ason that I dId that, gIve the statement, was to give the 
commIttee an Idea, of the people that we were dealing with' where they 
are today and what .posi~ions they are in. That is why I ~ead y.0u off 
th~ people who are In prIson, and read the people who wei'e killed. I 
thInk that we have seen over_the years that is commonplace for many 
mob figl\\res to be killed, r~her than to die a nntural death. 

Sena\tor NICKLES. Do y()U feel like the conviction ratio was sufficient 
that YOlll had enough s':19(2eSS in the courts to justify your ~fforts, and 
the efforts of the 0p~i'ai;ion ! . 

Mr. Dm.ANEY. I thought it was very successful along those lines. We 
had a lot of peop~e who. pled guilty and I think that this was because 
of th~ overpowerIng eVIdence that w~ gained ~hrough the electronic 
surveIllances.,It was a lot more damagmg to go mto a courtroom with 
a ~pe recordlDg of the person's voice ·and the actual crime being com-
mItted than just the testimony of the police officer. . 

Sen,ator NICKLES. Were th~ terms given to those convicted sufficient 
01' satIs!acto~'y to you ~ I notIced you had some 10 years, 15 years and 
3 years ill prIson for thIS and that. ' 

Mr. DELAN~Y .. I w<?uld think that they were sufficient. Of course, I 
would be preJudIced In th!Lt area and would like to see them go away 
for the full tIme. But I thmk that they were satisfactory. 

Senator N !CKLES. One other question. 
You mentlOne.d the Team.sters and yesterday I participated in most 

of the co~versat:on c0!lcernmg the longshoremen and the involvement 
of orgamzed crIme WIth longshoremen. Are they into the Teall}..~ters 
on an equal amount, would you say ~ How would you compare the two ~ 

Mr. DELA~EY. As far as power ~ , 
Senator N.ICKLES. The organized crime's influence with the Team

sters as compared to, say, longshoremen ~ 
Mr. DELANEY. I would think they would be alona' the same lines 
Senator NICKLES. 'rhe testimony that I heard y~terday and parl of 

what you said today, that organized crime pretty well controlled the 
lon~horemen at ~east on the coast, would you say that they also pretty 
well controlled the Teamsters on the eastern seaboard ~ 

Mr. DEI,ANEY. I feel that they would, ye.s. 
Renator NIcn:r .. ES. Thank you very much. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Delaney, again let me thank you for being here 

and let me thank y~)l~ for the superb jo~ tha~ you have done for YO'lr 
St.ate and for the CItizens of the country. It IS a very important r01ie. 

Mr. DELANEY. Thank you, Senator. 
Senato~ NUNN. Also, I hope you will express the appreciation of the 

s~lbc~mmlttee to all of yo~r officers who worked with you in this inves
tlltatIOn and to your superIOrs also. 

Mr. DELANEY. I will do that. 
Thank you. 
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Sena~T N UNN. At this point, we will have one more wi~ness t~q.y 
aUlt.I all~lcipate we can probably take about an hdur. So I wlll contlllue 
the hearing, but we will clear the room and., ask the camel'as be turned 
in a downward position and }Ir. Delaney wIll leave the room. " 

We will come back in approximately 5 minutes to conclude the hear
ing today. 

The next witness is Mr. Walter O'Hearn, Jr. 
[Members present at time of recesS: ~enators N UUll, Nickles and 

Rudman.] 
[Brief recess.], ' '\ 
[Members present fi.,t tIme of reconvenmg: Senators Nunn and 

Nickles.] 
Senator NUNN. Mr. O'Hearn, we are glad to have you today. Would 

you h,old :UP your right hand ~ We swear in all the WItnesses before the 
subcommIttee. ' , 'I 

Do you swear the testimony you will giv~ before the subcommletee 
will be the truth, the whole truth and nothIng but the truth, so help 
you God~ 

Mr, O'HEARN. I do. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you, sir. We appreciate your being ~lere to

day, Mr. O'Hearn. We would like to give you the chan~ to gIve us a 
full statement, if you have a statement, then we wIll proceed to 
questions. 

~~ESTIMONY OF WALTER D. O'HEARN, PRESIDENT, McGRATH 
SERVICES CORP., NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Mr. O'HEARN. Mr. Chairman, members\~~ the subcommittee, my 
name is WaIter D. O'Hearn, Jr. I am appmirIng before you purst~ant 
to subpena and am ava.iling myself of the opportunity t~ submI~ a 
statement reoount.ing, to the best of my present recoll~tI?n,an In
stance of how organized crime exploite,d the flaws of an eXlstmg l~w ~o 
achieve its ends, jeopardizing the existence of waterfront comprulles In 
the process. 

John W. McGrath Corp. ("McGrath") was foun<1:ed by my.grand
father in. 1933. It is a stevedoring company ~ngaged IP. the bu.s~n~s of 
loadinO' and unloading vessels and, operatmg termmal .. faCIhtIes at 
ports ;n the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific Coasts of the Ullited States. 
McGrath employs longshoremen, most of whom are members of the 
International Longshoremen's Association; commonly referred to as 
the ILA. ,-

My experience with McGrath and the waterfront began as a mes
senger at the age C!f 15 when I commen~e~ the 4rst of many summer 
employments. ~urmg my 30-year aSSOCIatIOn WIth l\~cGra~h, I have 
been a messenger, a gearman, a longshoreman, a forkhft drIver, a law 
clerk a member of the board of directors and president and chief 
exec~tive officer of McGrath's parent company. 

During that time, I managed to balance my practical waterfront 
education with more traditional achievements and events; a bachelor 
of arts degree from vVilliams College in 1956, service in the U.S. Army 
from 1956 until September 1958, a law degree from New York LaJV 
School in 1960, the position of editor in chief of the law review pubh-
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cation of that school, admission to the bar of the State of New York 
i111961, a master of laws degree from New York University School of 
Law in 1963 and private practice with a small law firm in New York 
City from 1961 to 1973. 

In 1972, a group of five persons purchased aNew York City news· 
paper distribution company, Metropolitan News Co., from its two 
owners; one of. whom, David Rosen, remained as an employee. 

In January 1971:1, these five individuals and Rosen purchased John 
lV'. McGrath Corp. Both purchases were effected entirely through bank 
borrowings. These purchasers formed ~cGrath Services Corp., to. be 
the common parent of Metropolitan a~d McGrath. Two of the afore
said five individuals departed years ago. Heiman Gross, Robert Nicol 
and Edward Wallach-sometimes referred to herein as my' partners- _ 
remain as officers, directors, and stockholders. I joined McGrath Serv~ 
ices Corp., as president in March 1973., . 

Workmen's compensation is a system mandated by law whereby an 
employer-:or its insurer-is required to provide wage substitution 
payments to employees who are unable to work because of work associ
ated injuries or disabilities. Workmen's compensationfor the stevedor
ing indust~~y is governed by Federal law; specifically the Longshore
men's and Harbor Workers' Act (33 U.S.C. 901), which I will refe·r to 
herein as "the act "i l 

Early in 1974, we became aware that the cost of longshoreman work
men's compensation claims at McGrath's pier 9 operation in Brooklyn, 
N.Y., were explodin~. These costs at pier 9 in 1972 were $230,000. 

Said costs for the first 9 months of 1973 were $386,000; for the last 3 
months of 19~3, they were $230,000. For the first quarter of 1974, these 
costs were $480,000 and for the entire 1974 year, said costs ·Were 
$1,400,000; all at one pier facility. My associates and I were disturbed 
by these developments and we investigated them. It didn't take very 
long to find out what was going I()n. 

Senator 1~ UNN. Let me mention this. Senator Nickles is with us and 
f a~ ~el!gh~d ~ause y?U are on the subject ri~ht now that is in his 
JurIsdICtIOn In hIS commIttee and he also IS chaIrman of the subcom
lllitt~e that deals with this. He has oindicated a ve.ry keen interest. in 
this. So I think we are delighted and honored to have him here. 

lIr. O'HEARN. I am delighted, Senator. This is very important. 
'fhe act was amended in 1972. Under the new law, clliimantsmay use 

a physician of their choice. Prior to the 1972 amendments, the act pro
vided that claimants had to use physicians selected from a panel nomi
nat,ed. by employe~s and 8:p;pro~ed, ~y the U.S. De}?artment of Lapor. 
TIns new free cholCe proVISIOn faCIlItated the creatIOn of ail organIzed 
racket in Brooklyn in which dishonest longshoremen, physicians, law
yers and compensation representa,tives conspired to create fraudulent 
accident claims in order to garner workmen's compensation benefit 
payments for themselves. Certain factual patterns were evident; the 
cost increases eoincided ,vith a marked trend to non traumatic or sub
jective injuries and the handling of claims by a distinctly identifiable 
group of doctors and lawyers. -

The implica~ions were very serious. The rach:et appeared to be fool
;proof because of the doctors. We all know of the difficulty, indeed 
I"qlpossibi]ity, of challenging a doctor's medical findings. Moreover, 
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the existence of the racket and the exploding costs it fostered threat-
ened the existence of McGrn,th.' , 

I mentioned before that the purcha,ses of John W. McGrath Cor)? 
and Metropolitan News Co" were entIrely debt financed. ~cGr~th IS 
not a rich company. Early In 1974, n;lt ~o~th was approxllnately' $2 
million. Goodwill on the books was $7 mllhon, thus the net tangIble 
deficit was $5 million. ' 

:McGrath owed banks and other institutions over $20 million wi~ 
a:t). interest rate of 4 over pri!De. Interest costs al?n~ exceeded $~ IJ.?l1-
liOll a year. Also, we had to Invest between $2 mllhon ~nd $3 ~ll.lOn 
in machinery and equipme~t each year in order to rePlaln competItIve. 

The cost results in the Insurance area were horrIble. I should ex
plain that McGrath was and is a self-insurer. In 1974, McGrath self
lnsured the first $50,000 of each workmen's co!npensa-tion ~laim, cover
inO' liability above said a.mount with ·conventlonal excess lnsurance. 

The status of self-insurer is governe,d by ~"ederal regulati?ns and ~s 
supervised by the Department~ of Labor. A standard reqUIrement IS 
that the self-insurer deposit securities with the 1?epar~e~t ~f.l1a.bor 
sufficient in amount to cover the total of the self-mr)'Urer s lIabIlItIes at 
any given point in time. " 

i have spelled out the huge increase in. direct w<?rkmen's compensa
tion costs in Brooklvn. There were other Increases In costs. As a result 
of the racket, the premiums for McGrath's exce!:lS coverage rose from 
$400,000 to $2~509,900 ,in 2 y~a~'s. ~n additJ<?n, ~cGrath was required 
to deposit an addItIonal $2 mllhon In securItIes wlth the Department of 
Labor over a 2-year period. , 

All of these factors, some immediate, some prospective, caused Mc
Grath's board of directors to conclude early in 1974 that unless the 
cost of claims in Broo~lyn subsided. ~!cGr8;th would ~ave. no ch9ice 
but to cease operations In the Port of ~ ... ew York resultmg, In all hke
lihood, in the ultimate failure of t.he company. 

McGrath's board of directors determined that we had no choice but 
to stay in b)}siness in the port and fight the racket. . . 

My associates ttnd I attempted to dIsmantle the scheme by 'varIOUS 
methods all unsuccessful. 'Ve appointed an experienced waterfr~nt 
Huperint~i.ldent to intensify company safety ~ffo~,ts. Att~mp~s to ~n
timirldte him were immediate. I learned that hIS wIfe had receIved dIS
bll'bing phone calls, that his car had b'Jen set on fire and that he had 
been threatened. 

We increased our safety staff. We instituted cash incentive programs 
whereby employees with claim-free work records would be awarded 
cash bonuses. , 

Senator NUNN. 1Vhile you were trying to improve th~ safety of the 
workers and increasing the safety efforts, you W8re bemg faulted by 
whl)m~ 

Mr. O'I-rEARN. I was-excuse me ~ 
Senator NUNN. 1Vho was fighting this~ Who was causing these 

threats to be made, and who was against improving the safety of your 
company for the workers' benefit? 

Mr. O'HEARN. Persons who were involved in the conspiracy and op
eratioIl of the racket itself. And that chain ran from the longshore
men who participated in the scheme, the lawyers who facilitated the 
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pr~cessing. of claims in ~he ~ept.trtment of Labor, doctors who sup
plIed the fraudulent certIficatIOl1,S, the stMrers who set up the case in 
the first place, and those behind tht~m, and, most likely, organized 
crime figures who set the whole thing up. 

Senator N UNN'. Thank you. 
Mr. O'HEARN. None of these programs succeeded. We turned to the 

Government for asoistance. I met on several occasions with the New 
York Region Deputy Commisl3ioner of the U.S. Department of La
b?r. I gave, him the details of our rising c!aim C?sts and conveyed to 
~11~ my behe~ that a fraudulen:t cOlnI?~nsatIOn chums racket was flour
Ishm~r on the waterfront. Th~ lOommISS~Oi1er told m~. that the Dep~rt
ment of Labor knew somethmg was gomg on but felt there w~s lIttle 
that the Department could do about it, given the provisions of the act. 

He ~xplained ~hat a lack of funding was preven~ing the De;partment 
from, l~plementlllg a system of treatment of clalmants by Impartial 
phYSICIans. 

My partner, Robert Nicol, sought the assistance of the vVaterfront 
Commission of New . 'Jl ork lIarbor and the Iring's County Medical 
Association without avail. The cost of claims continued to rise. The 
economic future of McGrath Services Corp. looked grim. 

Late in 1974, I began to seek amendatory legislation; first alone, 
t~e~ with the N ational Associat~on of Stevedores, an industry asso
CIatIon. My purpose was to get rId of the doctors who wer~ abetting 
t!le racket; the lndustry purpose was to correct the many Imperfec
tIons of the act:. To date, this effort has been unsuccessful even thouO'h 
amendatory bills have baen introduced in the U.S. House ~f 
Representatives. 

Finally, I decided to seek the assistance of Anthony Scotto~ then 
president of local 1814 of the ILA, a Brooklyn-based local. I had ne'Ver 
me~ ¥r. Scotto. I lOlew that he was widely' regarded as an astute and 
pohtICally powerful labor leader. It was saId that he would be the next 
president of the entire ILA. ' 

I arranged an int±loduction to Scotto in March 19741.. and met with 
hinyhalf a dozen times between March and October 19'/4. 

I tried to enlist his aid in ending the fraudulent compensation 
?laims racket in Brooklyn. I told Scotto that it W~ in the mutual 
mterest of both the union and McGrath to suppress the racket since 
its existence would lead both to the departure of shipping companies 
from. Brooklyn to New Jersey where compensation costs wei'e sub
stantmlly lower and to the cessatiOlt of McGrath's business in Brook
lyn. In a nutshell, Scotto denied the existence of the racket and 
disclaimed any ability on his part to remedy the cost problems. 

At this stage, David ~osen suggested that I allow him to investigate 
the problem throu~h Ins extemnve labor contacts. Rosen had been an 
owne~ of Metropolitan ~ews Co. and had acquired extensiv.e experi
ence In labor matters WIth that company. Rosen was by thIS time a 
substantial stockholder of McGrath Services Oorp. ana' it member of its 
bOJlrd of directors. 0, 

I agreed. ~n ,!anuary 1.9,75, Ros~n r~ported t~at lxe had learned that 
the racket dId lndeed e~Ist, that It was organIzed and that An~hony 
Scotto ~ould suppress It. Subsequently, at Rosen's' request, I Intro-
duced hIm to Scotto. . 
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In May 1975, Rosen told. me that he had be~n. meeting with Scotto 
and that Scotto had told hIm that the phony cn,lms could be stopped 
lor a price. 

The demand was $5,000 a month and something at Christmas, all of 
which was to be paid by lVIcGrath to Scotto. Rosen told me that he had 
already agreed to the deal with Scotto and that he had in fact already 
paid Scotto on behalf of the company. ~-,-." 

My partners and I were distressed to leal~ that Rosen lu~,d ag~eed to 
and had begun making payments. It was eVIqent that the Issue before 
us W&8 whether we could renege 011 the commitment. 

After talking with Rosen many times, my partners and I determin~d 
that we· had little, if any, real choice in the matter. He told us that If 
,ve backed out of the deal, ~fcGrath was bound to sufi'er economic re
taliation and we could suffer physical harm as well. We took Ros6:n'~ 
words with total seriousness, given our perception of Scotto's alleged 
links to organized crin~e. . . 

My partners ,and I dIscussed the Ide~ ?r gOIng to la w en:forcem~nt au
thorIties for help. We reached the deCISIOn, however, that "blOWIng the 
whistle" on the deal presented too grave a risk to our PJ:)~rsonal sa~ety 
and to our business. .f/ 

",Ve also decided that the payments to Scotto could: not be made by 
Rosen. We relt that if Rosen continued to ma1.{e t~e payments, his re
lationship with Scotto could result in f,prtherJcss of our control over 
the company. \ . .1' 

I was the only one of the rour or us who had met Scotto. For these 
reasons, we agreed that I would tell Rosen that I would make the pay
ments to Scotto and that Rosen should bow out or the situation. Uosen 
ngreeQ. to abide by that decision;_ . . 

Shortlv after i.hat conversatIOn WIth Rosen, I met wIt.h Scotto and 
told him that I would be handling the agreement which Rosen had 
made with him ror ~fcGrath. I should note for the record that Rosen's 
mnployment by the company terminated in July 1976. 

From ,.Tune or July 1975, throu~h September 1978, I made 18 ca~h 
payments to Scotto totaling $210,000. The results were dramatIc. 
McGrath's workmen's self-insured compensation costs at its pier 9 
facility in Brooklyn, N. Y., were as follows: 1972, $230,OOO.~ 1973, $616~-
000; 1974, $4400,000; 1975,$883,ObD; 1976, $302,000; 1977, $345,000; 
and 1978, $375,000. . 

Senator NUNN. The time sequence, rrom 1974 when you reached the 
oeak, $1.400,000, between then und 1975, right in that time period is 
'~hen you started making the payoffs ~ Some time after the $1,400,000 
claim in 1974 ~ 

Mr. O'HEAR:N. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. It went then from $1,400,000 in 1974 down to $375,-

000 in 1978~ 
Mr. O'HEARN. That is right, Senator. It Cctually went to a low of 

$302,000 in 1976, $375,000 in 1978 .. 
Senator NUNN. So it was divided basically, it was reduced by raul' 

times, redu~d by 400 percent arter you started making payoffs ~ 
Mr. O'HEARN. Correct. 
It should be noted that these cost reductions were realized in the race 

of rapidly mounting benefits under the act. From October 1, 1973 to 
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October 1, 1978, m~ximum weekly benefits payable under the act rose 
from $210.54 to $396.78 and from July 1, 1975 to. January 1, 1978. 
the manual rate-an insurance industry computatIOn or actual cost 
under the act expressed as a rate pel' $100 or,bare payroll-ror Brook
lyn rose from $28.60 to $65.41. I have submItted to the staff my com
putation that McGrath's actual cost savi.n&,s, weighted f<?r bene~t and 
manual rate inflation, exceeded $5 mIllIon. To put It succmctly, 
McGrath could not otherwise have survived. 

The last payment to Scotto oceurred in Septemb~r 1978. I:t; Novem
ber 1978, I was called in by the Department of JustIce. I was Informed 
that the Department had evidence or my payments to Scotto a~d was 
contemplating charO'es aO'ainst me. In January 1979, I entered Into an 
agreement with thee U.S~ attorney fo~ the southern district o.f ~ ew 
York. I testified for more than 5 days In the fall of 1979 as a prmclpal 
Governm~nt witness in the criminal case or United States v. Anthony 
Sootto and Anthony Anastasia in the U.S. District Court for the 
Southern District of New York. Anthony Scotto was convicted and 
sentenced .. His conviction is under appeal. I pleaded guilty to eight 
misdemeanor violations of the ~aft-Hartley Act and re,ceh:ed a sus-
pended sentence with 6 months' probation. McGrath SerVIces Corp. 
pleaded guilty to eight misdemeanor violations of the Taft-Hartley 
Act and was fined $1,000. I regard the Government's demand for these 
pleas from my company and me as harsh, even a?us~ve. We had 110 

choice but to accede to that de.mand bec.ause extortIon IS not a defense 
to charges of unl~ wful labor payments under the Tart-Hartley Act. 
In fairness to my partners and myself, I cannot regard our conduct as 
immoral or unethical in light of the facts. 'Ve did not approach the 
compensation rackets as hard-bitten businessmen: 

The McGrath Co. has been a part of my life for 30 years. My part-
ners and their wives personally ]lad guaranteed ~heMcGrath ban~ 
debt. We Were deprived of our wIll by: o:rerwhelmIllg forces. The:e IS 
no wa,Y to convey to you the fears, .anxIetles, and constant forebodmgs 
we have experienced quring the.pa~t 6 years. . . 

It is common practIce to depIct Instances of corruptIOn as havmg 
an impact on the consumer. At first blush, it appears tha~ the c!>n
sumer did not suffer as a result or the rraudulent compensa.tIon claIms 
racket. McGrath saved its corporate existence and the jobs or 4~0 
employees by paying Anthony Scotto $210,000; $100,000 of thIS 
amount came as a personal loan to my partners and me from Robert 
Nicol's rather. But, in truth, the consumer has been savaged. The 
ma,gnitude or the ra<!ket added materially to the experience p~se 
utilized by the insurance industry to compute ongoing rates. These 
'l"'dtes have exploded nation"vide rorall employers subject to the act, 
adding costs. in the ttms of mill!ons o~ dollars. The consumer has 
borne the.se incre.ased costs and WIll contmue to do so. 

Unfortunately, the potential on the waterfront today for fraud 
under the .. act continues despite the convictions resulting rrom the 
FBI investigation. There are some steps which I believe should be 
taken to correct that situation. Specifically, I recommend at a mini
mum, that the act bp, amended to reinstate the prior method or select
ing physicians for the treatment of claimants. 
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Also I recommend the repeal and/or revision of section 20 of the 
act, which bestows 'a presumption of validity on claims !iled by' 'York
ers. The general attitude of the Department of Labor In admInIster
ing the act has been one which favors workers over employers. By 
virtue of that attitude~ the Pl'esu!llption of validity under the: act ~as 
been seriously overplayed, even In the face of the astronomIcal rIse 
in insurance ,and claim costs. 

Section 31 of the Rct imposes a misdemeanor penalty on an:y per
son who willfully makes a false statement to obtaln benefits. ThIS sec
tion should be amended to impose felony penalties on such >conduct. 
Some way must be found to compel the Department of Labor to p}IT~ue 
convictions under this section as I am not aw,are of any convICtIOn 
to date thereunder. 

Generally, I recommendH.R. 25, recently introduced by Congress
man Erlenborn, as the type of amendatory legislation so badly needed. 
Congress enacted a badly flawed'law in 1972. It is time Congress 
remedied the situation. 

In closing, I can state that at least one American waterfront c?m
party was put out of business in New York and others, includin~ mme, 
were seriously jeopardized by the ability of organized crIme to 
subvert an existing law. I hope my testimony here will further the 
objectives of the subcommittee. Thank you. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you very much, Mr. O'Heal'll. I can assure 
you your testimony wil~ be ?f gr~at help to u.s. I ~an a.ssure you we 
will have recommendatIOns :m thIS area you Just IdentIfied. 

Are there particular characteristics of the stevedoring industry t]:lat 
make it more susceptible than others to this kind of fraudulent claIms 
under workmen's comp ~ 

Mr. O'HEARN. Senator, the stevedoring industry is intensely com
petitive. Curiously, a great number of costs are the same across the 
board, the same for all competi~ors. . . 

For Lnstance, the cost of machmery IS t~e same f?r. all competItor~. 
The manning table required by the collectIve bargammg ~greement IS 
virtually identical for all competitors, the wage scale IS the same. 

The insurance cost area, which is the second largest cost area. for 
stevedoring companies; the first being the cost. ~f labot:, i~ the one 
variable cost area where a company, through 'iJilu?;ence In, Its safety 
efforts and its skill in reducing costs, can achieve the margIn between 
loss and profit. . '. . 

It is difficult enough t~ accomplish th}s in ~his in~uranc~ a;r~a, gIven 
the industry problems WIth the act. It IS a VIrtual ImpOSSIbIlIty when 
confronted with a racket of this magnitude. . 

Senator NUNN. You mentioned that David R'Osen indicated to you 
that you should cooperate with Scotto or you mi~ht be faced with 
economic or even pliysical retaliation. Did you believe at that time 
that Scotto was a member 'Of organized crime ~ 

Mr. O'HEARN. It was my state of mind at tha;t time, S~nator, !hat 
Anthony Scotto was affiliated or con~ected WIth orgaallzed crI!fle. 

Ssnator NUNN. Did you have a genUIne fear for your. own phYSIcal 
safety at that time ~ Were you concerned about phySICal safety 'Or 
any kind of intimidation or threats ~ /;?J 
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Mr. O'HEARN .. y ~s, si~, Rosen flat ~ut told me that I was up front 
because Scotto had· IdentIfied me as bemg part of the arrangement and 
that if he, Rosen, reneged on it-if we reneged on it, I could suffer 
the consequences. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, he presented you with'a fait ac
compli. You either were going along for the arrangement of paying 
off or suffer economica,lly or even physical violence. 

Mr. O'HEARN. That· is precisely right. 
Senator NUNN. Are you aware of any connection to date that Rosen 

had with organized crime at that time ~ . 
Mr. O'HEARN. I knew from Rosen's own mouth that he was 

acquainted, closely acquainted with Russell Bufalino. Rosen had told 
IPe on a couple of occasions that he, was accustomed to meeting Bufa
hno frequently for lunGhes and other social occasions. 

He referred to him as "The Old Man." I knew from media references 
that. Bufa~ino ,had been ide~tified as a high-ranking member of or
ganIzed crIme '!lIn ·Pennsylvama. 

Senator N UNN . Were there any other sources of information relating 
to Rosen's connection with organized crime ~ 

[At this point Senator Chiles entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. O'HEARN. Yes, Senator, there are . 

. Rose,:, in about May 1975, hRd a number of separate conversa
tIOns WIth my partners, much of the content of which was not disclosed 
to 1!le by them because they did not want to aggravate my concerns, 
whICh wer~ already f!rave enough. 

Rosen dIsclosed quite a wea1th of detail about his association with 
org'ftnized crime figures dating back to the early 1970's. I am g'iv~n to 
underst!1nd ~hat the details of his t:elationshin with organized crime 
figures IS gOIng to be presented to thIS .hearing by way of a staff memo
randum. That staff memorfmdum WIll not only contain what any 
partn~rs ~eard from Rosen, but, I believe the results of independent 
mvestIg'abons . 
. Senator NUNN. That will be submitted tomorrow by staff. You men

tIOned you feared to have Rosen make the pavoffs and deaJ directly 
with Scot~o because you would lose control o{your company. 

What <l1d you mean by "lose control of your company~" 
Mr. O'HEAR~. Senator, you.have to u~derstand thftt Anthony Scotto 

was the most Important labor leader In McGrath's horizon at that 
time. We felt that if Rosen continued to pay Rcotto that role would 
enable Rosen to use Jevera~e to acqnire additional {'onf.rol of the a,fi'airs 
of our company and that he would nse that leveraP't~ to introduce 01'
ganizrd crime elements further into the company and'\ simplv put there 
would be a da~ when we would face the proposition of losing ~ntrol 
of our own bUSIness. . 

Senator NUNN. How did Rosen's termination come about~ You men-
tioned he was terminated, I believe, in 1976. ..// 

Mr. O'HEARN, l\{y partner~ and I de~ermined in those days otMay 
and .Tuna 1 ~75, tpat we hnd to get rId of Rosen. It wasn't:;ust a 
matter of firl!l~ hIm. Jle had an emp10yment contract. he WftS l'unning 
,the MetropolItan New$.po., and he was a substantial shareholder. 

I' 
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We did negotiate a separation with him \Vhic~ took place.in ~uly 
1976 under which he resigned as an officer and dIrector. He 18 stIll a 
shar~holder. We are trying to purchase his sh~res. . 

Senator NUNN. You mentioned that y,our msurance claIms weI~t 
down dramatically. after you started I?akmg the payoffs and there ~s 
certainly every indication in your testImony that the payoffs were dI-
rectly related to it. . 

Could you tell us, No.1, if you believe Scotto was r~sponslble for 
the claims going down '!lfter ~he payoffs were made to 111m and~ No.2, 
how did he go about. domg thIS ~ . ' . 

Mr. O'HEARN. It is my belief th~t l\nthony Scotto was prImarIly r~
sponsible for achieving the reductIon mcosts I spelled out to you. T.hls 
WRS done in a number of ways. In Brooklyn, management an? the u!l~on 
operate a clinic for the treatment of longshoremen and theIr fam~Ihes. 
In those days, that clinic was no~ empowered to treat worl~-assoClated 
injuries. It was barred from domg so by Federal regulatIOn and by 
State law. 

Anthony Scotto managed to have t~e]aw of the State of New York 
changed in that regard and the regulatIOns of the Departmen.t ~f Labor 
changed in that regard so that in the summer of 197'6, t~e chnIC began 
to treat work-associated injuries. All of a sudden, claImants started 
utilizing the clinic. rather than the doctors who had been part and 
parcel of the conspIracy. " . . 

Also, I know Anthony Scotto made 'personal V~SI~S t.o the pIers ~o co~
vince longshoremen that phony claIms we!e InJurIng ~he unIOn In 
Brooklyn and that they should cease and deSIst ~hat practIc~. . ( 

I know of one instance where he personally Intervened In a claIm
ant's case which our people clearly ~hought was a fraudulent case. 

Senator N UNN. Tell us' about that Instance.. .. 
Mr. O'HEARN. The claimant's name was Gmrdlnla, a longshoreman 

in Brooklyn. I received a telephone call one day.from our mana:ger <!f 
operations in New York who was literal1y hoppIng mad. He saId. thIS 
case' was an obvious phony, it was wrong, and he asked me to take It up 
with Anthony Scotto. ',. ,. I I' t 't 

I obtained' t.h~file. I sent it to Scotto and askea-hlm to . 00 r In 0 1 • 

I received the file back approximately a ~onth ]at~r nt;d.ln about ,an-
o other month I was informed that the claImant, Gmrdmla, had WIth-
drawn his claim. .. h t 

Senator NUNN. Did any other companIes have thIS problem t a you 
know of who were in your similar Hne of busines~ J 

Mr O'HEARN. Yes~ sir, the Pittstcn Stevedormg Co., a long-felta~
lished stevedodng company in the J;>ort of ~ew York, went out 0 .)l~SI
ness in New York on ,Tune 1, 1976, because It wa~ unab}e to procuIe ~n
surance under the act. It literally.could not obtaIn an Insurance polIcy 
u,nd on ,June 1, 1976, ceased operations. . . ' , 

I attended a, meeting in t,?e office of the ~upermtenclent of msural!-ce 
of the State of New York WIth represent~tIves o:H he State fund, winch 

ou can think of as an assig-ned risk fuild in th~ State. It.was ~Jear1y 
!.c;;tflbJished that ~~~ astro~omical number of aC~Iclents whICh Plt!S~on 
harl suffered in tIi/~ precedmg years had caused lllsurnnce compar.nes to 
decline coverage. 
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. Senator NUNN. ,Did Scotto ever mention that company to you in any 
Jnnd of con versatlOn ~ 

'0 l\>fr. O'HEAR~. Sometime in the spring of 1976, I had a meeting with 
Scotto and durIng the course of that meeting, he made a remark to me 
to the effect that Pittston's having trouble with accidents but why 
should we help them~ they are not our friends. What he mea~t by that 
was that he was aware that Pittsto~ Stevedoring Co. was trying des
perately to take whatever customers It could out of Brooklyn and trans
fer them to New tTersey, where it also conducted operations. 

}Taturally, Anthony Scotto, being head of the union in Brooklyn 
wouldn't care for that. , 

Senator N UNN. Did you ever consider-you or your partners ever 
discuss terminating payments that were being made to Scotto ~ 

Mr. O'HEARN. 'Ve talked about ~hat many, many times, Senator, 
and we ah!ays came to the conclUSIOn ~hat we really had no choice, 
that renegIng on those payments carrIed the unacceptable risk of 
retaliation economically and possibly physically. 

Senator NUN~. Did you ~ver discuss payments with Mr. Scotto, 
that you w~re gomg to termInate the payments or you were thinking 
about termInatmg the payments, anythIng alonO' that line ~ 

Mr_.O'HEARN. I did. ~ rememb~r thi~ viv.idly: On Januar~ ~6, 1977, 
the eXIstence o~ a maSSIve FBI InvestIgatIOn Into the marItIme and 
waterfront busln.esses on the east C<?ast was announced by television 
and then by medIa the next day. It Just so happened I was scheduled 
to meet Scotto on January 27, and I did so. I think it is fair to say 
I was ba~ly s~aken by the .revelation, of this investigation. I began 
to talk WIth hIm about ceasmg the payments, using caution and his 
statement to me was, "I hope 0 no one's thinking of chang-inO' our 
arrangements." b 

S~p-e;tor NUNN. You mentioned the investigation to him ~ 
. ~~:f.r. O'HEARN. I had the New York Times with me. His picture was In It. 

Senator NUNN. His picture was in it ~ 
Mr. O'HEARN. Yes. 
S~nat~r NUNN. As being someone the ,a,llegations had been made agaInst. 0 

Mr. O'HEARN. That's correct. 
. Senator NUNN. He basically sa:id I hope no one is thinking of chang
Ing these arrangements. What dId he mean by that ~ Was he warninO' 
~~ ~ 
. Mr .. O'~EARN. fIe said he wasn't particularly concerned about this 
myes~IgatIOn and then said,and this is a quote: "I hope no one is 
thmlnngnf changing Ollr a.rrangements." 

r took that as an explicit thr~at. 
Senator NUNN. You mentioned that you went to the Labor De

partment, I ~eIi~ve y:ou said, the regional director, and asked them 
to help on t~IS SItUatIOn before you made the payoft's. Did they give 
you any aSSIstance eyer or dId you find any real active role by the 
Labor Department In helping prevent or monitoring fraudulent 
workmen's camp claims, ' 

Mr. O'HE~N. Well, I said that the Deputy -Commissioner felt he 
could do very little, given the provision of the (let. What he was re£er-
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ring to was section 20 which says that every cjp,i.m must be presumed 
to be valid unless disproved by the employer. They construe that as 
the cong:ressional intent and they enforce it vigorously. He also said 
he was interested in implementing an impartial physician review to 
try to counter this exploding cost phenomenon which he was aware 
of, but funding problems were preventing him from doing something. 

I know a couple of years ago the Department of Labor undertook 
an extensive review of its own performance ttnd procedures in adminis": 
tering the act, and came out with an OWCP report and put many of 
the recommendations into practice. And I believe the performance 
has g'otten better in recent years. But given that presumption of valid~ 
ity, Senator, there isn't very much they can do. It makes the claims ex~ 
aminer a person who does not jud~e the merits of the claim, but just 
makes sure the claim is proCessed in accordance to the act and 
regulations. . 

Senator NUNN. So the burden is on the employer to disprove the 
claim. There is little burden on the employee or--

Mr. O'HEARN. There is none. We had instances in our company. In 
one instance a worker showed up wearing patent leathe)' shoes. He 
went to work and he showed up 5 minutes later and said, "I hurt 
myself." That claim wa!~ valid because of the provisions of the statute. 

Senator NUNN. Can you tell us how the typical claim worlrs~ 
Mr. O'HEARN. Let's take that instance, the man with the patent 

leather shoes. It would be set up where he would utilize a particular 
lawyer and a particular doctor. In a hypothetical case, the doctor 
would find that the claimant had lost 20 percent m,e of his right arm 
and, if that were the ultimate conclusion of the case. that conclusion 
called for a certain lump~sum award under the act. I just happen to 
have the act with me. For the total loss of use of an at!Jn, there is 
required to be paid 312 weeks' compensation. If there is ~ 20-percent 
loss of use, it comes down to 62% weeks, and at current maximum 
weekly benefit levels, that is in excess of $20,000. That was really the 
magnitude of what was going on. It wasn't that claimants were ripping 
ns off in the wage replacement area. It was more in these loss-of-use 
cases where they could. if I may add, make the claim. collect the benefit 
and return to work able to pel:form 100 percent of the function previ
ou~ly performed. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, they didn't stay out of work that 
long a lot of times. They just make the claim, collect it, and then come 
back. 

Mr. O'HEARN. Well, there was a little bit of an Rct that went with 
it, whirlpool treatments and the like. They might be out a month or 
two. The claimant would return to work and would receive the award 
also. 

Senator NUNN. You have testified in detail about payoffs to Scotto 
.. to prevent false workmen's compensation claims. Were there any other 
kind of payoffs, contract awards or anything of that nature ~ · 

Mr. O'HEARN. I was approached in the. snmmer of 1976 by '~illiam 
Montella who was general manager of a subsidiary of onrs. He saId that 
he was actin~ strictly as a messenger for Edward Pierson, then an 
operations officer of 'Moore-McCormack Lines in Brooklyn and for 
Anthony Scotto. When Pittston went out of businE'ss in June of 1976,. 
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¥oore-Mc,Cormack had to find another steved Th . , 
~III ,for bIds; the contract to be awarded as ofrOctobe!t'1u\:7~IM:= 
e, 3; s message to me was McGrath could have that k . f 
fu~~~g'iO fray Pierton and ~cotto $75,000. In short, Ij~~t toldhi:.

e
: 

$2~b~00 \. e came adck a lIttle later and said that now the offer was 
1 d'th ump sum an a sort of rent per month as long as l\fcGrnth 
la e account. . 

Aghin I told him to forget it. My partners and I didn't want t~gl 
~~~i~r: :~~:tft\~~abid~ribery. We bid honestly on the account. W~ 
cOl~~~~:~f NUNN. So you never got involved in any payoffs on 

Mr. O'HEARN. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr O'Hea I t to . , 

l~~sfhr tes~i7ing. I ~~nt .to r~k S:~~tor Ni~ki:: ifh:1~~e~~~ti~~e~~ 
mouslyh:lpfu 01 rteo uwse jlsmhiss you fl,S a witness. You have been e.nor~ 

. . . ~ ou ave cooperated. 
[At thIS pOInt Senator Chiles withdrew from the hearin room] 

~a~:b'!,: ~~~gh~ f~';t~ir:i;~~h;!~l!t~er~!kd:l th!~u~iI 
f~M~q~r:lot~~HnE~Aa;~u bThahe~e tI~~~\~if~e&r~~~1 afuf. \r~ing U:pe~~l:C~ the 

. . · RN. an r you. . 

!~~:ii~~~~~l~~'t~tJtgsrei%~~J~~~t~Ah:v~O y~~~e~~~~d:~~d' 
valId one I t 11 . ery, very VIVI an 
great int~nt ~~d tl~at )olu, to];, thn.t your worqs, were listened to with 
born ,V' .' lave een m contact WIth Congressman El"len
a .' e, ale go~ng to tal~e a look at the review and oversi ht of that 
~v~ ~~10~il~i~:1~~:~1 the tt:bu~!~l~heaiikewise, hopeful1y.~oJ?eful1Y 
m~~syt~uYrabnudslI.la ve mt~lllti p~ied througl~out ~::~ti~~ ~~~fti~~~fnd~~~uyr 

M 
) nesss 1 gOIngnow~ .. . 

1'.0 HEARN, Yes, sir. 
Senator N ICl\:LES. Is it flourishing ~ 

pr:-~, ?:1;::b~~n~i~c~\t\ i~terest rates fias Ib1igh as 20 or 22 percent 
pretty good. ' u we are pro ta Ie and the future looks 

t~a6~H NICKLN· DS you llave problems with longshoremen now e 
has b~en n~!~;~ct ~'f l~:U::;;i:ne t~~~'i ~ot that I am aw~re of. Th~re 
I~:atu~~nel1t of our people, the claims~haa~~~~ fi1~~~~:I~;lli!~~~' 
Wh t lOb IOKLl!lS.'1C?U took us through the history up throuO'h 1978' 
$30~00~a~r $.zob\~~~ ~ lstory, say, for 1979 and 1980 on ~ Pretty much 

d~~v::t!;!'eN t~:~1. ~~~dkc~~~~~~~~:~i~~~~~~ea~h:~~hl:r ~~ 
Our peo~l~e~~lsili~~t~h~ ~I~ manua.l rat;;, escalation ul!-~er the st~tute. 
costs may have increased b~Titu~oelJ b act ~re legItImate and the 
inflation rather than any other factor.u e an lllcr('ase called for by 

JL ___ > . __ • __ .. ______ _ 
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S~nator NIOKLES. I am trying to ~et an idea .on what'ki~d of impact 
that is on your business. Do you mmd me askmg wh~t kl!ld of dollar 
volume, not for every year, but what you were domg In the .ea:ly 
1970's. mid-1970's and possibly now~ You are talking about $2 mIllIon 
in claims in 1974. . ' 

Mr,. O~REARN. $1.400,000 in 1974 at one pier and In .th.e Port of 
Nevf Y,\,H1t we probably had a 1974 v?lume of about $20 !llilhon. 

Semttor N IOKLES. A very substantial part of that busme~s. The ?ol
lar volume-you said somet~ing abol}t as far as your claIm IS, rIght 
noW' 65-is that $65 per $100, IS that ~tIll current ~ . .. . 

Mr. O'I-IEARN. It has ione higher In New York. My behef IS It went 
as high as $85 in costs of insurance for every $~OO of payroll .. The last 
manual rate adjustment was a downward adJustment, a shght but 
dow.nward adjustment, down to perhaps $80. 

Senator NioKLEs. Is there a limit on m number of hundred dollars 
that that would stop on ~ 

Mr. O'HEARN. No~ theore.tiC'al1y you cf!uld go to a,;~y level. I men-
tioned a meeting in the OffiCiB of the superlntenden~ ot InSU!ance ab~)Ut 
Pittston. The representativl~s of the State fund saId that In assessmg 
Pittston's experience they cletermined th~t th~y would ha,:e to ?harge 
Pittston twice the manual rate as then eXIsted In order to glVe PIttston 
insurance. That would hav€~ meant a cost, to Pittston, to the best of my 
recollection, of approximately $140. per $100 ?f payr?l1· 

Obviously Pittston couldl not surVIve economIcally wlb.: that type of 
cost, s6 it went out of busin.ess. 

Senator NWKLES. And you think even today in New York we are 
looking at a rate of somewhere in the $60 or $70 range per $100 ~ \ 

Mr. O:HEARN. The manual rate on the Nl:>w York side. of the harbor, 
I think is hil.!"her than that. Probably more like $75-$80. 

Senator N~CKLES. So an individmil making $10,000, you would have 
to basically pay $7.500 in worker's comp premiums.~ . . 

Mr. O'HEARN. That would be a cost for a straIght polIcy. That IS 
why employers go self-insllred. One of the fundament.alre!1sons for 
that is the old analysis that of every doll ar t~at went to the msur~nce 
company only about 61 cent~~ went into the claIms. The employers hIred 
their ow~ people to handle these claims, feeling the v would do so more 
vigorously. Our costs al'e now lower ~han that, $70 per $100 o~ P3:yroll. 

Senator NICKI,E8. Are aU companIes that you are. awarl:>, of-In the 
first place your union contract with longshoremen, was It mandatory 
all person~ hememb(lrs of that union ~ 

Mr. O'HEARN. Yes. sir. . ~ 
Senator NICKLES. Is that pretty much a tYPlcallaoor agreement, . 
Mr. O'H~ARN. As far as I l'-'lOW it is. You employ labor on the docks ~ 

they have to be ILA. 
Senator NICKI,ES. They have to be~ 
Mr. O'HEARN. Yes. . ' ~ 
Senator NICKLES. Do yon have any nonunIon. companIes" 
Mr. O'HEARN. N othinl! of any con~equence domg stevedorIng work 

that I am aware of. We have nonunIon employees on the waterfront, 
but those are supervisory personnel on up. . 

Senator NiCKLES. Do you have an individual, let's say he has bee~ In 
the Floric}.a area, Texas area, and he- wants to set up a stevedormg 
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compa?-y in New Y ork IIarb~r on .the waterfron~, could he set up a 
nonunIon company ~ Do you tlllnk he would be subJect to undue harass
ment from the longshoremen or other groups ~ 

Mr. O'I-IEARN. I don't lmow about the harassment. I just don't think 
he co.uld do it. I have never thought out the constraints that would pre
vent that. It seems to me there are legal constraints and shipping com
panies would refuse to deal with that contractor. I don't know where he 
would get the labor. I don't think it could happen. 

. Senator N IOELES. Let me just ask you a question to get an idea. What 
lund of average wage rate does, say, a longshoreman make in your type 
of compUJllY ~ Do you have any idea ~ 

Mr. O'HEARN. I think the average hourly rate is over $10 an hour 
now, straight time. 

Senator NIOKLES. I don't want to say for nonskilled, but ordinary 
manuallabol'. 

Mr. O'HEARN. Yes, ordinary, difficult, and dangerous, manual labor. 
Senator NICKLES. Very· good. I want to thank you very much for 

your testimony and for your cooperation with the committee, and also 
th~coughout your past endeavors. 

Mr. O'HEARN. Thank you, Senator. I hope your subcommittee will 
trJ to deal with this. It is very important. 

Senator NICKLES. We will. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. O'Hearn, thank you very much for being here 

today. . 
Tomorrow morning we will be in room 3302 at 9 o'clock. 
Without objection, we will enter into the record a statement by 

Mr. Dennis l\1:eenan. Mr. Meenan has agreed to this statement, signed 
it, and he is not goi!lf! to be appearing as a witness. It will be put in 
the record and avaIlable. 

[The statement follows:] 

STATEMENT OF DENNIS A. MEENAN BEFORlli THE U.S. SENATE PERMANENT 
SUBCOMMlTTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

My name is Dennis A. Meenan and I am president and 25 percent owner of 
Ecuadorian Line! Inc., a steamship agency operating in Port Newark, New Jersey, 
I have been preSldent of Ecuadorian since the company's inception in 1975. I have 
been employed within the waterfront industry in various capacities since 1957 
with the eXception of a few years when 1 worked for my family:s business, 
Meenan Oil Company, between 1971 and 1975. ' . 

Ecuadorian operates as a steamship agent and is responsible for soliciting 
general cargo which is being transported southbound as well as supervising the 
unloading of bananas from V{'ssels northbound. ll1cuadorian services ports in 
New York, Miami, Panama, and Guayaquil, Ecuador. 

Ecuadorian uses the services of United Terminals, a stevedoring company, to 
perform tl1e actual loading and unloading of bananas. The longshoremen em
ployed by United Terminals are members of Local Union 1283 and 1235 of the 
International Longshoremen's Association. The president of Locals 1233 and 1285 
are Carroll ".Tunior" Gardn~r and Vincent Colucci, respectively, 

Regarding the operation of loading southbound C'Urgo, Ecuadorian uses the 
services of a lashing company, ('astelo & Sons Ship Servicing. to secure the cargo 
while it. iF! in tranRport aboard ship. The owners of (',astelo & Sons are Joseph and 
Manuel Castelo. I llave personally known Joe and Manny Castelo for several 
years. I first became familiar with th~ir serviC('s when they worked for my 
former elllt>loyer in the 1960's, American Exporters Isbrandtsen LInes, and based 
on my experiences with them llave used the services of their company since the 
inceptIon of Ecuadorian Line, Inc. 

77-041 0 - 81 - 26 
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I have been employed in the waterfront industry for over twenty years, As 
president .of E<luadorian, I personally made illegal ca.sh payments of approxlM 
mately $100,000 to a union official. Ecuadorian subsequently pled guilty to nine 
misdemeanor charges involving violations of the TaftMHartley Act and one felony 
charge .of conspiracy to pay a union official. Ecuadorian was sentenced to pay a 
fine of $100,0(}0, over a s..year period. ' 

My first experience iIll which 1 agreed to pay it union official occurred in 1975. 
Manuel and J();seph Oastelo advised me that, in order f.or their company to conM 
tinue to per'form the lashing services at my pier, they would have to pay Oarroll 
"Junior" Gardner, president .of I .. ocal 1233, $1,000 a month. The Oastelos sugM 
geste<l that the volume of w.ork my bUSiness providoo them did not warrant such 
an additional expense on their part. 1 agreed to absorb the $l,OUO a month pay
off to Gardner for the Oastelos. The Castelos actually paid Gardner and in
cluded the additional ('ost in thf'ir billIngs to Ecuadorian. The Castelos were 
an excellent lashing company and it was worth the additional $1,000 a month 
to maintain their services. The entire amount of this payoff was paSSed on 
to the Ecuadorian customers, so it cost Ecuadorian nothing. This was done 
b~ adding costs in tlle "materials" sections of bills which w&e passed on to our 
customers by either creating a shortage of equipment delivered 01' by infiating 
the prices paid for d<.'lh'ered mnt('rial~. In this way, the actual payoff eost of 
~l,OOO a month was passed on to the customers. I never inquired as to why the 
Oastelos had to puy Ga1'ducl', 1101' did 1 ever ascertain whether such payments 
were actually made. 

During the years 1975 throngh 1978, there were other instances in which I 
personally paid Gardner in return for infiuence he exercised with the longshore
men of Local 1233 who worl.:ed at my pier. 

In addiUon to the $1,000 Ecuadorian ,absorbed for payments to Gardner 
through the Castel os, for ex'ample, I also paid Gardner $15,000 in August 1975. 
This occurred as a result of deSign changes I made in the unloading procedures 
for the banana operation. The changes increased both production for Ecua
dorian as well as the number of crews who performed the unloading. I met with 
Gardner in .lune of lH7:i fino tHb-iRNl him of my plmns to redesign the unloading 
system. Gardner advised me to proceed with the new system. In August of 1975, 
the first stage of ilie new system W~llt into effect. I requested that Gardner be 
at the pier in the event the change created problems with the longshoremen. The 
longshoremen from both union I.ocals 1233 aind 1235 complained of the change 
and ~topped work. Gardner arrived at the pier and consulted with the workers 
and they commenced work again. Gardner then met with me and stated that he 
had done his part and I should do mine. He subsequently asl{ed that I pay him 
$25,000. Oil behalf of Ecundorinn LiIlles, Inc., I agreed to pay Gardner $15,000. 
~e money was raised through creating a 1ictitious payment to a cargo ship 
as an advance to the master, which is a cash payment made to the captain of a 
ship prior to its arrival. As with the monies paid to Gardner through the Cas
telos, this expense was aloo pat'fSed along and eventually absorbed by our cus
tomers. Ecuadorian did not lose any money as a result of the payoff. I agreed 
to make the payoff to Gardner because I had invested approximately $65,000 
in the design changes. I also believed that, without Gardne-r's influence with the 
members of Local 1233, I would continue to incur labor problems. 

During 1976, I approached Gardner regarding a possible reduction in the num
ber of permanent staff emplo;y;ees who were ILA members nt my pier from 25 to 
19. I informed him that if he could do this, I would do something for him. Gard
ner eventually had a total of four staff pOfolitions eliminated, which was a savings 
to Ecuadorian of approximately $100,000 to $125,000 a year. For this, 1 agreed to' 
pay Gardner $2,500 a month. I ev~ntually arranged to pay Gardner $7,500 every 
three months rather than $2,500 each month. I entered into this denl with Gard· 
ner so that 1 would derive some benefit for all the moneys 1 was paying him. In 
addition to the instances already mentioned in this statement, Gardner was con
tinually contactIng me and asking me for money. I usually paid him when he 
would ask for money to "get him off my back." However, I finally decided that if 
I was gOing to continually pay him, r wanted some benefit. Therefore, I asked 
him to use his infiuence to reduce the number of permanent staff employees at my 
pier. Like the other payments to Gardner, these payoff expenses incurred by 
Ecuadorian were passefi. on to and ultimately paid by the customers. 

During October and November, 1977, ~here existed a period of labor unrest. 
Some ships were working and some were not. It was not an official strike. During 
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~r~ ~:nde, Gar~ner would cont~ct me prior to a ship dOcking and advised me that 
I not "ant prol.llems discharging bananas and load in car 0 h t d 
ItllOl!eYI ttt~ lllaI{e sdure t~ler~ were on problems. This occurrel app.ffo~im~t:l~n s~x 
o elg lImes, an I paId lum a total of «bout $20,000. 
~he l~st payment I ma~e to Gardner was $7,500 in August, 1978. I advised 

Gnr~~el It~at, based on adVIce from my counsel, 1 should not make any more pay
~~~ld ~k nmtlhJeCauste of the.ongoin&, investigation. Gardner informed me that be 

eep e me er runnmg" untIl after the investigation 
M~ dealings w~th ~unior Gardner were the first experi~llce I personally en

coun ered regardmg Illegal payments to union officials. I was not sur rised or 
dUlllfou!lded by the events. I agreed to pay Gardner in each instan{!e so Pthat tl 
pr?ductlOn of Ecuadorian. would be improved or, at the very least not be i 1~ 
~a~redb I ~onforllled to tIns behavior with the attitude that it was' the cost ~ 

omg iusllle~s .. I was awar.e .that Prudential Unes, which had operated on the 
salll,e per prIor to EcuadorIan, had been forced to close down its operations be
cause of chronic labor problems. I also lmew that Prudential Lines had I 
loaded an average of 1,800 boxes per hour, While Ecuadorian was' withO~~ 1a~~~ 
I>rO~lellls or interference with our new production methods averaging 3 000 boxes 
per ~ou.r. 1 ~elieV'e that if I did not pay Gardner, my busine~s would suff~r. In payM 
nl1

g d~dl dnOtll, I passed the payoff expenses on to the customers. Ecuadorian actu
a y I no ose lllo~ey on any of the payoffs. 
t It1havbe read, reVIewed, and initialed each page of this statement and I swear 
o Ie est of my k~owledge and belief that it is true and correct. I . 

S~na.tor NUNN. T?morrow morning we will begin at 9 a.m. We will 
hear from J.\IIr. Df}VId ~osen) Mr. Russell BufaIino, Mr. Thomas Di
I~elIa, Jr., Mr. Tmo FIumara, Mr'

f 
~ichael Olemente, Mr. Anthon 

Shcotto, and Mr. ~ho!nas Gleason, preSIdent of the International Long: 
s oremen's ASSOCIatIon. 

[Whereupon, a;t 12 :55 p.m., the subcommitt~\e was recessed to recon-
vene at 9 a.m., FrIday, February 27, 1981.] . 
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WATERFRONT CORRUPTION 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1981 

, U.S. SENATE, 
PERMANEh"r SWCOMMlTl'EE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF'rHE COl\IMITl'EE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 
) Washington, D.O.' 

The subcommittee met at 9 :03 a.m., pursuant to recess, in room 3302, 
Dirksen Senate Office Building, under authority of Senate Resolution 
361, dated March 0, 1980, Hon.,8am Nunn presiding. ,I ' 

Members of the subcommittee p~sent z Senator Warren Rudman, 
Republican, New lIa,mpshire, and Senator Sam Nunn, Democrat, 
Georgia:. -

Also present: Senator Don Nickles, Republican, Oklahoma. 
Members of the professional staff present: :Marty Steinberg, chief 

counsel to the minority; W. P. Goodwin, Jr., staff d~rector to the mi
nority; Eleanore lIill and Gregory Baldwin, assistantcounsels to ,the 
minority ; Jack Key, Raymond Worsham, Raymond Maria, and Glenn 
Fry, investigators to the minol'ity; Myra Crase, chief clerk; and Mary 
Robertson,assistant chief clerk. 

{Members of the subcommittee present at the eon vening of the hear-
ing: Senators Rudman and Nunn.] , ' , 

Senator NUNN. Our first witness this morning will be a member of 
the,. staff, Mr. Marty Steinberg, who is the minority chief counsel. Mr. 
St(}lnbe.rg, you have not been given the oath, have you ~ . 

1\fl'. STEINmlRG. No, I have not. ." 
Senator NUNN. Do you swear the test.imony YJ)u give before this 

subcommittee will be the truth, the whole trutlh and notiiing but the 
truth, so help you God 9 ,. . 

Mr. STEINBERG. I do. I,J 

TESTIMONY OF ,MARTY STEINBERG, MINORITY CHIEF COUNSEL; 
, SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

\\ 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Steinberg, I understand you have a st9Ai state-
ment. We will hear frolriyou now. ' , 

Mr. STEINBERG. Senator, or~anized crime secures and maintains a 
viselike grip on the activitll~S of legitimate waterfront business 
t.hrough the leverage gained by the power of labor unions I~uch as the 
!LA.;, 

Once organized criminals llave infiltrated such a union and taken 
over its leaaership posts, it ~al1 turn w!most any business into a willing, 
even anxi'Ous, victim. ' 
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This is done by using the union to create situations which are poten
tial econo:.J.c disasters for businesmnen, and then graciously inter
ceding to ease the situation they themselves created for a price. 

Usually the prIce, while extremely large-as much as $70,000 a year 
as Mr. O'Hearn testified to yesterday-is merely a fraction of what 
the business loss would be if the payoff were not made. In this way 
the businessmen actually see the payoffs as conferring an economic 
benefit on them, and usually come to consider the payoffs as merely 
another cost of doing business. 

No clearer example of , this can be found than the workmen's com
pensation situation described by Mr. O'Hear)1. 'What Mr. O'Hearn 
described is only part of the picture, however, and I would like at this 
point to describe the full background that led to the payments to 
Mr. Scotto in order to make it clear just how such situations develop. 

I will begin by explaining Mr. Rosen's history with McGrat.h Serv
ices, his prior associations with organized crime, the cOlnpensation 
daim. payoffs and then subsequent relations between organized crime, 
Rosen, and McGrath Services. 

I will explai.n the sources of our' information as I proceed but 
generally they are our own investigations, FBI investigations, wire
tap recordings, surveillances, witness testin}.D1.LY'1 informant informa
tion and admissions by the participants., F 

If you will remember, Senator, we asked the FBI yesterday under 
, oath 1f the statement we were giving was accurate, and they said, yes, 
to the best of th~ir knowledge., ' 

Besides Mr. O'Hearn, the three officers and directors of l\{cGrath 
Services who later became enmeshed in the Scotto workmen's com
pensation payoffs are Heiman Gross, Edward Wallach and Robert 
Nicol. 

(They stated to the staff of this subcommittee, and independent FBI 
investigation confirms, tRat they first met David Rosen in 1971. Mr. 
Gross was then a consultant specia1izing in mergers. Mr. Rosen and 
his partner, Mr. Weinstock, wu,nted to sell or merge their company, 
Metropolitan News. 1\1:etropolitanN e'\.,'8 was a company in New Y OJ;k 
City which distributed the varidus New York newspapers. such as 
the New York Times, the Wail Street Journal, the Daily News, the 
National Enquirer, EI Diario and various other foreign language 
new;spapers. Metropolitan News distributed over 110 different publi-
cations on a daily or weekly basis. ~ ,," 

Mr. Gross obtained business partners, including Mr. Nicol and 
Mr. Wallach, and, in effect, bO'ught Metropolitan News. Part of the 
deal was that Rosen would be permitted to hold substantial shares and 
bean officer in the new company call~.d Metropolitan News Corp. or 
MNC. The prurcha.se price was $4.8 million. " 

In September 1972 Mr. Gross ~eGame int.erested in a ~evedoring 
company called'McGrath StevedorIng Co. The pnrchase prIce was $18 
million. When the grOlip of partners bought JV[cGrath part of the loan 
requirement dictated that MNC be merged into the new company so 
t.hat the MNC cash flow would offset any outstanding loan balance. 

MNC was merged into McGrath Services in exchange for stock and 
the parent company, McGrath Services Corp., was formed. As a re-
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suIt of the. stock s,!ap, David Rosen became a stockholder in the parent 
com~any along WIth people who held stock for him as nominees. 

PrIOr to the merger, Walter O'Hearn had been an officer in McGrath 
Stev~doring 90 • His grandfather had started that company. Because 
of. hIS expe~tIse and knowledge, Mr. O'Hearn became president and 

, chIef executIve officer of McGrath Services 
David Rosen and his group of nomin~s controlled approximately 

22 percent of ~he parent company. 
The operatIOn was set so that Rosen, who had operated Metropolitan 

News, could take care of ~NC, the newspaper distribution subsidiary. 
'"\Va!ter 0 Hearn., who h~;Jcrun the McGrath Stevedoring Co., would 
run,the ste,:ed~rm~ SUbSI~Iary of the parent company. 
. The fi!,st mdlCatIOn to hIS parents that Mr. Rosen might be involved 
~n.q1!l?.stIOnable activities a~'ose in 1972, when Mr. Wallach informed 
~~6sen that as one of the ch10f operating: ex~cutives, the bank required 
t.he comp.a~y to take out a "key man" hfe msurance policy on Rosen 
for $1.mllhon. Mr. Rosen was very unhappy about this and told l\{r. 
W allac~ that there had once been a murder contract out on .his life. 

Then m 1~73 and 1974, MNC started experiencing tremendous labor 
problems WIth th!3 New York Newspapers & Mail Deliverers Unioli. 
The N¥DU, as It was called, at times was extremely violent and 
damagmg t? MNC emp!oyees and property.' 

Also at -tImes the unIon, caused a shutdown of MNC services. Com
pany records clearly reflect these problems. George Fox and Douglas 
~a9han?e ran the NMDU, and Rosen told the partners that they were 
gIVIng hIm ji1J0!i~le. Around this time, Rosen hired an individual known 
as John Frl"'ancIs as))a "labor consultant" ,,' 
. In the man.ner iii whic~ Mr. Rosen t~lk~d of Francis, the partners be

heved FrancI~ ~o be a lll~ed goon. IntellIgence resources contacted by 
the staff of thIS subcommIttee have advised that Francis is an associate 
of the Russell Bufalino organized crime group. This is confirmed oy 
the Federal, State, a.nd local law enforcement authorities. 

Mr. R?sen's contacts with the Bufalino· faction predate the hiring 
of FranCIS, although they relate from the beginning to the '''fixin_g'' of 
labor: problems. AccordIng to Rosen's former partners in McGrath 
~ervIces, Mr. Rosen told them in 1975 that in prior years he had estab
h~hed con~act. with .Angelo ~runo, the former heail of the organized 
crIme factIOn ill PhIladelphIa, and with Russell Brifalino. Rosen said 
he had rne~ Bru~o when ~he olq Metropolitan News Co. had some union 
problems In PhIladelphIa WhICh affected their distribution of news
pap~rs. In 19'75, Rosen told Nicol that Bruno had helped him . 
straIghten out these problems. 

A?c?rding to an FBI in,:esti~ation, a';ld admissi?ns by some of the 
partIc~pants,. at the same tIme Rosen hIred Bufahno associate John 
~ranCls as hIS '~labor consul~ant," and while Rosen was experiencing 
hIS problems WIth NMD unIOn officers Fox· and LaChance Bufalino 
arranged to hire two "hitmen~~,to kill Fox and LaChance ' 
Acco~ding t9 the "hitmen" ,:themselves, who have be~n interviewed 

concer!lmg ;he~e events, they ~raveled at Bufalino's orders to New 
York ~n 1~,1~, and contacted the McGrath "labor consultant" John 
FranCIS. p:lieY'l'elayed to him Bufalino's ord~rs to establish an ~libi for 
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them in the event that they could carry out the contract on one of the 
union officers. . . 

During the next few weeks, the hitmen met with J ohn FranCI~ a:nd 
Larry Bufalino. Larry Bufalino is the nephew of Russel~ Bufahllo 
and was then a foreman for Rosen's company a~ ~fetropohtan ~e?,s. 

Francis told the hitmen that they would be paId $40,000 for kllhIl;g 
the two union officers] Fox and LaChance. In ~ttempts to arra~ge thIS 
con.tract, many· meetmgs were held at VesuvIO's Restaurant In New 
York City.-c; . 

According to the hit~en, most o:t~~(~se ~aJherm~s were attended by 
Francis, Larry Bufahno, Russell Bufalmo, DavId Rosen,,. and the 
~~ . 

During one luncheon Rosen was observed. signing over to FrancIs 
what appeared to be $40,000 in bonds. Also dIscussed at the lu~cheons 
was the feasibility of paying off LaChance and Fox to allevIate the 
problem. The figure of $100,000 was discussed. Ultimately, a peaceful 
settlement was reached, due to Bufalino's intervention, and the murder 
contracts were canceled. . . 

As far as McGrath Services' problems were concerned, these unIon 
problems were ended after Rosen, with the help of Bufalino, con
tacted Joe Beck, an organized crime figure who Rosen stated con-
trolled the NMD Union officers. . 

The FBI confirms that Bufali1:lo interceded to help Rosen with hIS 
union problems if Rosen agreed to payoff. . 

Joe Beck, who is described as controlling. t~e NMD UnIOn. officers, 
is also lmown as Joseph DiPalermo, has a crlIDinal.reco~d datIng.b!lck 
to 1925, that includes arrests for Federal alcohol VIOlatIOns, homICIde, 
sale of gas ration coupons duri~~ World vy ~r I~, poss~s~ion of count.er
feit money, securities fraud, aldmg a fugItIve In aVOIdmg prosecutIOn 
and narcotics violations. . , 

The head of his own trafficking group, he is considered a leadIng 
organized crime figure in New Yor~ Oity, is a member of th~ Lucche~e/ 
Tramunti La Costa Nostra family and has been aSSOCIated WIth 
members of the Vito Genovese I..ION f~mily of New ~ ork.. . 

In 1963 the Permanent SubcommIttee on InvestIgatIOllS' hearmgs 
on OrO'anized Crime and Illicit Traffic in Narcotics identified Joseph 
DiPal~rmo Charles DiPalermo, and Santo Trafficante, tTr., as smug
gling Fren~h-processed heroin to New York City through Cuba and 
Miami. . 

Beck was sentenced to serve 15 years as a result of a narcotics con-
viction. He also has convictions for violating Federal liquor laws and 
counterfeiting laws. . . . . 

Federal law enforcement offiCIals confirmed to thIS subcommIttee 
that Joe Beck had substantial influence over certain NMDU officers 
such as LaOhance. 

After Bufalino's intervention, Rosen received assurances from Beck 
and the partners later di~covered in 1916 that Rosen had been paying 
off LaChance about $1,000 a month as,.part or the settlement.to end 
the union violence and work stoppages in exchange for catlcehng the 
contracts on Fox and LaChance. ' 
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These contacts between Rosen and organized crime figures have been 
corroborated by a court-authorized wiretap conducted by the rackets 
bureau of the Manhattan district attorney's office. 

During Jamlary-February 1975 that office conducted that tap 
on telephones in Vesuvio's Restaurant in New York City~ 

In one conversation on FeJbruary 10, 1975, between Russell Bufalino 
and Eddie Sciandra, a Bufalino crime family capo, Sciandra spoke 
of "our friend Rosen" in apparent reference to arranging a meeting 
with an unnamed party concerning the handling of a union matter. 

Later on that same day, Rosen. was intercepted speaking to Scjandra. 
During that conversation, MrllRosen spoke of George and Doug 
and an apparent meeting that e'venin~. Rosen in his conversation with 
Bufalino Capo Sciandra, was referrIng to George Fox and Dou~las 
LaChance, the same two officers of the. NMDU who had.been causmg 
so many union problems and t.he same two men the murder contracts 
had originally been ordered f?:~'{\ . 

The following day, at 5 :05 p.m., Mr. Rosen was seen by a law en
forcement officer meeting with Sciandra. This was not the first such 
Q:~servation. On February 3, 1975, Mr. Rosen was se~n meeting with 
Mr. Sciandra and John Frands. The observing officer reported that 
money was discussed by these three men. The meeting lasted about 
3 hours. . 

These contacts, payoffs and meetings by Rosen comprised the basic 
situation in late 1974 when anothe.r new and more serious labor prob
lem confronted McGrath Services. At that point, Rosen's organized 
crime contacts were in place and in full working order. l'hey were soon 
to be utilized again. 

During 1974 and into 1975, McGrath Stevedoring Subsidiary, 
headed 0:r, Mr. O'I-Ieal'n, beglHl experiencing a tremendous volume of 
workmen IS compensation claims under the Longshoremen and Harbor 
Workers Act. The company officers noticed a pattern. of the use of the 
same doctors and lawyers appearing in most cases. 

The company tried mrery safety technique known, but the claims 
kept rising dramatically. The company executives noticed that the 
workmen who got hurt, even though living in extremely diverse geo
graphical areas, always ended up at the same doctor or lawyer. More
over, the alleged injuries suffeI'(>d were all nonvisible, soft tissue in
juries and were impossible to prove or disprove. 

l'he partners asked Walter 05Hearn to seek union help. O'Hearn 
met with Anthony Scotto. After this meeting O'Hearn. came back and 
told his partners that Scotto wouldn't help them out. O'Hearn also 
sought help from. the New York Waterfront Commissio:n, also without 
~uccess to thepomt where the compttny was in real financit!-l trouble 
In N eyv York. T~e partner~ st!lted that they operated in 26 other rports, 
but dIdn't experIence any sunIlar problems. 
. . Aroun~ this time David Rosen was takin~ more and: more of an 
Il}t~rest m the parent coml?any and the l\fcGrath Stevedoring .Sub
Sldl~ry, and began attendmg meetings with Wanaoh, Gross, and 
O'Hearn. .' 

During on~ meeting ill; early 1975, :M:r. O'Hearn told the others about 
the facts behInd the claIms and how he felt it was a "racket." Gross 
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said that if it was a racket, it was killing them and they should report 
it to the authorities. . . 

David Rosen interjected and told the other officers not to go to the 
" authorities because if they did, it might re~ll:r kill .them. I-~e told the 

partners.he would check with a source of hIS In PhIladelphia and get 
back to them. 

Rosen told his partners at this point that he felt that h~ was the only 
one of them who was "street Wisp..'\enoug~l so tha~ he b.ehev.ed.he could 
solve the McGrath problems more effectIvely W}tJl hIs crImm~l. con
tacts than his partners could by recourse to legItImate authorIties. . 

The FBI htls reported that Rosen met with Russell Bufalino, and 
Russell Bufalirio told Roscn to go see Tommy DiBella, Jr., about the 
workmen's compensation problems.. . 

Tommy DiBella Jr.'s father, Tommy DIBella, Sr., was the acting 
head of the Colodtbo organized crime family. Bufalino introd1!-ced 
Rosen to DiBella, Jr., at Vesuvio's ~estaurant. Mr. ~o~e?- explaI;ned 
the frauduleht claims problem to DIBella. Af~r the ImtIaJ meeting, 
Mr. DiBella recontacted Mr. Rosen and told hIm that a claIms racket 
did exist and that in order to control it, it would be necessary to make 
payoffs. Arrangements were made for Rosen to meet .with Anthony 
Scotto, who DiBella said controlled the fraudulent claIms racket and 
who the company would have to payoff. 

In March of 1975, ~Ir. Rosen met with 'iVallach, Gross, and O'Hearn. 
Nicol was out of town at this time. At this meeting Rosen s~id he ha;d 
talked to his "Philadelphia people." Rosen ~aid the PlllladelphI.a 
people cOtTlfirmed that it was a fraudulent claIms racket and that It 
was being run by Anthony Scotto. Rosen told O'Hearn to ar~ange a 
luncheon meetinO' with Scotto. O'Hearn arranged the meetIng for 
O'Hearn Rosen °Scotto, find Anthony Anastasia to meet for lunch. 
Nothing 'was di~cussed, except polite social talk. . 

In late March or early April, O'Hearn was told by Rosen thn,t ~e, 
Rosen had been secretly meeting Scotto and had made a deal wIth 
Scott~ to get the fraudrilent workmen's compensation claims stopped. 
The deal called for payments of $5,000 a month or $~5,~00 a quarter 
to Scotto. Rosen said he already made one "good faIth payment to 
Scotto, O· . M 1975 M When Nicol finally returned to New: York. Ity In ay, , r. 
O'Hearn told him about Rosen's meetmgs wIth Scotto and the pay
of[ arrangement. Once he heard this, Nicol immediately went to Rosen 
and asked him about the Scotto payoff deal. .. 

Rosen said he was "street wise" and they-the other company execu
tives-were not. Rosen said that he knew how to handle these problems 
and that he had many friends in Philadelphia, including Angelo 
Bruno-former head of the family. ., 

It was at this. point .that Mr. R?sen beg~n to admIt to hIS partners 
about his orO'anlzed crIme connectIOns, saVIng that he had met Bruno 
years ago wh~n the Metropolitan News 00. had some union probl~ms 
in Philadelphia that affected their distribnti<!n of 11:ewspapers. Mr. 
Rosen told Mr. Nicol that Bruno had helped 111m straIghten out these 
problems. . f I' d th t Rosen said he was also very friendly wI~h Rn~se1l13u a InO an !l 
Bufalino and Bruno had vouched for him WIth Scotto,.. Rosen saId 
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that Scotto belonged to a New York orgooized crime family and that 
Bruno and Bufalino were heads of Pennsylvania organized crime 
families. 

Bruno and B ufalino, he claimed, had contacted the heads of the 
New York families to vouch for Rosen and make arrangements for 
Rosen to meet with Scotto and settle the matter of fraudulent claims 
by making payoffs to S60tto. 

Later, in May of 1975, the partners Gross, Wallach and Nicol met 
with Rosen. O'Hearn was absent at this meeting. Mr. Rosen admitted 
at tltjs meeting that he had met with Scotto and had made a deal to 
pay Scotto $5,000 a month or $15,000 quarterly to solve the phony 
claims racket. Rosen said he had already made one "good faith" pay
ment to Scotto. Finally, becoming concerned about Rosen's criminal 
cOl)Jlections, Gross accused Rosen of bri.nging into the company crim
in(M elements who would be attracted to the oompany like bees to honey 
and, who would try to take over the company. 
Ro~en told the partners that he was confident he could handle the 

situatk~n and deal with the mobsters. 
The partners as~~d Rosen where he got the money he used to make 

the first payoitrhut Rosen refused to tell them. 
Rosen ended the meeting by telling the partners that the rules were 

that once a deal was made they had to stick to it or get hurt. Rosen 
said that if they welched on the deal, they would be hurt; and, if they 
squealed, they would be killed. " 

Rosen made it clear that O'Hearn was OUt,i front on this situation 
since he had the dealings with Scotto; and, that if they didn't go 
along, that O'Hearn would "take a long walk off a short pier." 

Rosen's partners now began to become seriously alarmed about 
Rosen's organized crime connections, and in subsequent weeks they 
tr~ed to find out just how deeply Rosen was involved in organized 
crIme. 

Nicol talked to Rosen on numerous occasions. Rosen told Nicol that 
he was ,a partner with Russell Bufalino in a real estate deal involving 
a New York hotel. Nicol and Wallach subsequently noticed Rosl:ln 
reviewing the restaurant receipts of the restaurant which was located 
in the hotel which Rosen claimed he and Bufalin(i'( were partners in. 

On one occasion, Mr. Rosen told Mr. Nicol that he didn't have time 
to talk with. him because he had to go.down to see a pOl'l'!-ogra'phic ~lm 
that was bemg made. Rosen asked NIcol to go along wltli 111m. NICOl 
said, "My GO?, you are not into that, too, are ;vou~" 

Rosen-.;rephed that the profits were great rf you had the right part
ners. Rosen said that the problem wasn't in making the pOl'n<i'movies 
but in tho; distribution end. Rosen said tl,at in this respect he was a 
partn~r with Russell Bufalino and that Bllfalino and his associates 
controlled the distribution of the pornographic films. 

Later in May, tl third meeting was held. O'Hearn, Wallach, Nicol, 
and Rosen attended. The rmbject of the meeting was to make a decision 
on vv:hat to do ~ith the Scotto payoff. Rosen immediat~ly began the 
meet1l1g by tellmg the partners that there was no deCIsion to make 
becaURe the decision had already been made for them. Rosen told them 
that there would be eGonomic as well as physical retribution if the pay
off deal fell through. 
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Shortly after this Rosen got a wir~ta p n~tice t1~at he had ~een over
heard at Vesuvio's Restaurant. ThIS notIfi~d hIm of the Interc~pts 
made in January and February 19'75, WhICh have been descrIbe.d 
already. Mr .. Rosen was ~xtremely upset a;nd told the partners th~t thIS 
was his meetmg place wIth Russell Bu~ahn~, but l!e refused ~o dIsclose 
to his partners what he had been discussmg wIth Bufalmo at the 
restaurant. . 

The partners met without Rosen in mid-19'75 and decIded on h,:'O 
things: One, as a long-term objective, they had to get Ros~n and. hIS 
hoodlum associates out of the business, and, two, on a more ImmedIate 
basis, one of them would have to carry thr?ugh ~ith the Scott? payoff 
deal because if they allowed Rosen to contInue, It ~vould o!lly mcrease 
the possibility of orO'anized crime moving further Into theIr company. 

The partners con-rinced Walter. q'Hea;rn to make the E?cotto payoffs 
since O'Hearn was the most famIlIar WIth the ~tevedormg company. 
O'Hearn resisted, but for the good of the compnny, he ag~'eed, ~ainly 
to get Rosen out of the picture. Thereafter, for a suhstanbal perIOd of 
time, the company paid Scotto between $60,000 and $'70,000 per year. 
As soon as the first payment~ were made, the w.orkmen's comp~n~a
tion claims dropped dramatIcally from approxImately $1.4 mIllIon 
yearly to about $300,000 yearly. . 

Finally, in 19'76, Rosen resi~ned as an employee ttnd dIrector after 
being put under pressure. by the rest. of the partners. However, ¥r. 
Rosen still owns substantIal stock whICh the partners are attemptIng 
to purchase. .. . 

In 1978 the specter of Mr. Rosen and hi.s associates once agam 
crossed th~ path of McGrath Services Corp. 

In 19'78, the pressmen stru~k the New York City newsp~pers such. as 
the Times, the Post, the Dally News, and the other dalhes. T~e. CIty 
'Was without a daily riewspaper and MNC, the ~fcGrath subSIdIary, 
was without papers to distribute. . 

During this .time period, enterprisil!-g ~ntreprenellrs op,ened up ~n
terim papers and MNC wanted to dIstrIbute them unbl the strIke 
ended. In order to do this, MNC would have to deal with the NMDU 
and its officer, Dou~las LaChance, the same person who had been the· 
subject of t~e previous unexeC1!ted mob contrnct find who later wa~ 
paid off by Rosen to end the umon problems. 

MNC had Mlabor consultant named Leon Bronstein. Bronstein was 
already familiar wit.h dealil1~ with LaOhance and the NMD1T. It was 
he who acted as Rosen's bagman and delivered monthly payoffs to 
LaChance for labor peace in prior years. . 

Bronstein met Gross at LaChance's office. BronsteIn told Gross that 
LaChance would manipulate the union if the company came up with 
a penny a paper as a kickback on d~str~butor's l'i!!hts .. In other words, 
it would cost a penny a paper to dIstrIbute the mterIm papers to re
place the regular New York dailies during the strike. 

In June of 19'78, Nicol told Bronstein that they couldn't payoff 
LaChance because the FBI's waterfront inve.c,tigation was heating up 
and it might become obvious. Bronstein said tha,t he understood but 
the people behind the union. like tJoe Beck, might not understand. 

Bronstein again met with GrmiS. Gross said that they couldn't pay 
a penny a paper but might he willing to pay a half-penny per paper. 
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Bronstein told t.hem that he thou~ht this was mUCJh better than being 
forced to e:"perlence. sabotage, VIOlence and labor problems. 

From prIOr experIence WIth the mob control over the unions and 
prior sabotage and violence at MNC, the partners were well aware 
of the potential for disaster' at the NMC subsidiary, Thus, the part
ners [agreed to .ha.If-penny per paper as a kickback to the union and 
through th~ unIOn to tT oe Beck to allow MNC to distribute the interim 
papers. Tlus half-penny per paper amounted to approximately $11 000 
per week. , 

Gross himself made every payment for the length of .. the strike. 
Every week LaChance would arrange to come to the office of MNC. 
Gross would leave an envelope of, money in a certain drawer in a desk 
and then leave the office. LaChance would go to the .. office and leave 
very shortly. Gross would go back to the desk and find the envelope 
full of money missing on each occasion. 

.Bronstein told Nicol that this whole operation had. been cleared 
WIth Joe Beck. 

During this p'ayoff t'he partners were reminded that in 19'76 toward 
the end of DaVid Rosen's active participation in the company MNC 
had a problem with the distribution rights on la popular Spanish 
language newspaper called El Diario. 

Shortly after, LaChance became president of NMDU EI Diario 
announced th~t It no longer wante~ MNC to distribute its ~ewspapers. 
~ose;n lu!,d trl~d to make a deal WIth the union to payoff to keep the 
dlstnbutlOn rIg~lts .of E.l Diario. At one time, when Rosen was dis
traug~lt over thIS SItuatIOn, he told his partners, "They told me I'd 
keep It. They told me· I wouldn't lose it." . 

When the partners asked Rosen what he was talking about Rosen 
told them tpat Joe Beck was a mob guy who controlled the NMDU 
and that ~eck had promised Rosen that he wouldn't lose El Diario 

~ronstein later confirmed this by saying that any change in th~ 
unIOn had to be cleared by Joe Beck. . 

As a result of t!le 10s~ of the EI Diario business, the partners had 
to layoff. approxImately 25 drivers since they had less papers and 
ar~as to ~Istrlbute, Even though the contracts-' allowed them to layoff 
unIon drl,:"ers whe~ w~rk reflecte~ the need to do so, the partners were 
told that 1£ they dldn t wnnt. vOllence, sabotage and work stoppages 
thev had to payoff $3,000 for every man laid off. ' 

.. Th(~se orders. they wel'~ told. cam,e from ,Toe Be~k and Doug La
Chance. The partners asked Bronsoom why tlhey hatitO payoff to let 
peopl.e go when .the union itseH caused them to lose the El Diario busi
ness In the first p~ace ~nd I that they were already paying off $1,000 
a mgnth. Bro~stem saId t:he $1,000 a month was just to "join the 
club -everythmg else was extra, l\{NC ended up furloughing' 20 to 21 
people and made a payoff of Some $'75,000. . ' 

The F~I. reports that LaChance was later convicted in Federal 
court on SImIlar charges of taking $3130,000 in illeO'al payoffs from sev
eral wholesale companies which employed NMDU members. liNc 
was one of these wholpsn.lprs. . 

David Rosen pled guilty to three counts of paying and delivering 
money to. ILA officers as a result of the UNIRAC investigation .i,n March of 1980. , 



I h~l?e thl\t this puts ~r. q'Helltl'n's testU:n<?ny more ~uUy in ,con~t 
for thIS sUbCOmlllJ.l.Lee . .l.UOl'e llnpol'tantly, 1 hope that It demonstrates 
how the leverage provided by control of a union can result in the eco
nomic control and strangulation of legitimate businesses and business-
men. -

Senator NUNN. Thank you, Mr. Steihberg. 
Senator Rudman, do you have any questions ~ 
Senator Rw1\tA.N. No questions, Senator. . 
Senator NUNN. Our next witness is Mr. David Rosen. 
Is Mr. Rosen here ~ Is this Mr. Rosen ~ 
We swear m all the witnesses before our subcommittee. Would you 

hold up your right hand, Mr. Rooen ~ 
Do you swear .. the testimony you will give be-fore this subcommittee 

will be the trutli) the whole truth, and nobhing but the truth, so help 
you GodW 

'M1'. ROSEN. The same. 

TESTIMONY OF DAVID ROSEN, NEW YORK, N.Y., AOCOMPANIED 
BY ROBERT HILL SOHWARTZ, OOUNSEL 

Senator NUNN. Would you please state your full name and address ~ 
Mr. ROSEN. David Rosen, 2575 Lake Avenue, Miami, Fla. 
Senator N UNN. Is that your home address ~ 
Mr. ROSEN. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have a business address~ 
Mr. ROSEN. The same. 
Mr. Rosen, before we ask you any more questions, in the intell:'ests 

of making you aware of your obligation under the law to testify 
fully' and truthfully at this hearing, I will point out the following 
matters to you. , 
, First, the subcommittee has fullle~al authority to compel your tes

,timony. Under rule 26, we have the rIght to requIre testimony by wit
nesses by subpena. 

In addition, Senate rule 361 expr.essly authorizes the Committee on 
Governmental Affairs and its duly authorized subcommittees, one of 
which is' this subcommittee, to require by subpena the testimony of 
witnesses. 

We are provid.ing you with copies of rule 26, Senate Resolution 361, 
subcommittee rules, and ,we have alre!l .. dy, of course,~erved you with a 
subpena. You should be aware of the penalties for either refusing to 
testify or testi.fying falsely. Under title .2, Unite~ States Code, sect~on 
192 for refusmg to answer any questIon pertInent to the questIon 
under inquiry you can be prosecuted for contempt of Congress and 
punished by up to 1 year in prison. Under title 18, United States Code, 
section 1621 aXld other statutes, for testifying falsely on material mat
ters you can be prosecuted for perjury.or for making false statements 
and punished by up to 5 yea,rs in prison. 

We are furnishing you copies of these statutes. .. 
You may be represented by counsel before the subcommIttee In ac

cornance with our rules. Are you represented by counsel ~ 
Mr. SCHWARTZ. Senator, may ~ introduce myself~ My na~e ~s Robert 

Hill Schwartz and I am appearmg here as counsel for DaVId Rose~. I 
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~~l~d11i~jtted to the bars in the ~tates of California and New York 
o ces In l'lew York Ulty. 

~enatol' 1'1 UNN. '.thank you. 

t±::: ~~::i. y !!.r. ~chwartz l'epl'esellting you here this morning ~ 
~enator NUNN. In addition you h th . '1 

8:lUendment of the Uonstitution not t!,:e .' e prlVI ege un~e;r the fifth 
tnnony you give before this subCOmmit~~~llmllate yourself 1n any tes-

the~ub:mmWl~tetrS~nd your rights and obligations as a witness before 
1 ee. ¥l'. ROSEN.Y es, Senator. 

Senator NUNN. Mr Rosen hId ' 
lated to the UNIRAU·' t" ~ve you p sa ed gUllty to charges re-

M ' lllves IgatlOn~' 
lUys:if~oSEN. ~enator, 1 decline to be compelled to be a witness ~gainst 

:llator NUNN. ~ou are claiming your fifth amendment rivile es 2 U.S.rc~~it~io~ ~~~!to~h~hMsurR the ~enate ~s famili~ wi~hgth~ 
lasguage of the fifth amendment ~f t~nu~S~ec!~ilit:ti~;'hat IS the 

I enator NUNN. Thank you, Mr. Schwartz. 
told tj;1t2th~r Jkli became an ?fficer in the parent company and were 

. you tell yoU~ p:rt~e~O~~{:~~I::C~~I!lan life insurance ,pOlicy, did 
been a !Jlurder contract out on your life ~ you because thele had once 

m~f~osEN. Senator, I decline to be compelled to be a witness against 

Senator N UNN. M~·. Rosen, do you lmow Russell Bufalino 2 . 

~.!':E;:~~~ec~u:e ir be cod'pelled Ito be a witness aga~st myself. 
ceased, former he'ad of th~sPi~il~d~~hi:oW A.ngdlo ~runfo, ~ow de
you know him ~ Did you know him 2 orgamze crIme amlly ~ Do 

re~a~l~EN. I declIne to be compelled to be a witness against myself. 
did Rus lfIrf' rr. RLsen, to resolye the labo~ problems NMC faced 

F~:i'ge ~~ hir~ t~::'hitm!!','1., ~li:l~~~~ ~~: nCh:c::IG':,~! 
-rr. ~osN' I decline to be co~elled to be a witnesS against myself 

labo~~~~~ble~~N~M~" ~~sNM~U Rbssell ~~~~lin0J finally solve you~ 
raRi~' LUCCI!, fj!llily who control fed cg!t~i;~itce~: o~~h!'N~lB~i. 
Se~at~:EN. - ec Ine to be ~ompelled to be a witness against my-seli 

t.hat. MCGl!hNsie~d!i~~nbn ~74 and 197?, w~ have heard testimony 
u!no of w0t:1nl!en's compensati~n ~f~~:Xt;dI:~~~ a tremindous vol
VIOUS asSOCIatIOn with Russell Bufalino and A 0' lcause 0 your pre-

~:~:~t. ~u~~~IB:f!Ii~~~r into this situation. Did~;o~ f~~i~t~i'; a~d 
Mr. ROSEN. I decline to be compelled to be a witn . 

, S:bator NUNN. Did Bufalino ~et up a meeting atSV e~~i~~ :R!;~~:~: 
Ban e ween you an~ Tommy DIBella, Jr., whose father T D' 

jlla, ~r" wassthe actmg hea~ of the Colombo 'Organized c~i~:f~~ilyl; 
m:vs~f. OREN. anator, I declIne to be compelled to be a witness against 

.,. 
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Senator NUNN. After this meeting where you dxP~~~dt!h;o~~:~ 
problems to DiBella, did DiB:lla l~ta~;;~~ ~~ck~~ and that in order 
the ILA w,orkmen's cOldmhPensat Ion yC ~ffAnthony Scotto who controlled to controllt, you wou ave 0 po. 

this racket ~ I d l' t be compelled to be a witness against ' Mr. ROSEN. SenPJt.or, ec Ine 0 

m~:!tor NUNN. Mr. Rosen, ,!e have many ques~~:e ~~:~~~ :~kfu~ 
~sk y~u t~is morning: We WIOfiiYtk:~c;:e~~rmany things ~hat you 
InvestIgatIOn many tImes. e. e Ob' 1 QU are assertIng your 
could explain to C

this ~~~<?mmlt~i:h yo~Ih~!eY t~e right as a witness to 
rights under the ons 1 u lon, w .' d t to Senator Rudman. 

~Ohl:l~~~e~~uh,,:ith$~toi~£S~~t~!iaR!"':rd~C~~~~~~ 
Ices Jorp. pay 1m ~ k ?, 

the fraudulent workmen I sdcoll!lP rtoacb:~~mpelIed to be a witness against Mr. ROSEN. Senator, ec ,me 

mVRelf. D'd tell our fellow stockholders in McGrath 
Senator NUNN. 1 you Y if because if they did not live up 

Rervic~s that they dwou~dthhSav\t6 ¥h! ~ob would hurt them, both phYSl-to the deal you rna e WI co 

callv and economdica11ly ~t b pelled to be a witness against myself. Mr. ROSF.N. I ec Ine 0 e com , 

Senator NUNN. SenMatorRRudm~~~ld you repeat your Miami address Senator RUDMAN. r. osen, 
for me, pl~ase ~ 

Mr. ROSER~,2575 LaWke. Alvdeny~~ pull that microphone a little closer ~ Senator yl>MAN. ou 
I can't hear y;6u. 

--, 1,fr. ROSE~~[' 2575 LaDk~dAyvOetnl ~i~o state in response to Senator Nunn's Senator UDMAN" _ 1 , () 
... question tho. '-.t~at ii~.your business addres$ l 

'\Mr. ROSEN. ~~,f~nrC' d 'be for the committee your current \~_enator RUJi),M:AN. an you escri 

bu~ess. ~ /.y .. , - ~\.\. I tfully decline to be compelled to be MI". BOS~N. Sen~tor, respec . 
a witness against rnyself. . R?, 

Senat.or RUDMAN. Are you marrIed, Mr. osen. 
Mr ROSEN. Yes, sir. . b' 'th you?' 
f3~~ator RUDMAN. Is yo1ur wife t Inf Ylloulde~li~:s~owbe compelled to be M.r. NOSEN. Senator. respec u y 

a witness against my~l!- R ould you teU us what percentage Senator RUDM:'-N. ~ur. osen, w ?, 

of McGrath SerVIces YOIudPrel~enttlYbo::o~P' elIed to be a witness against Mr. ROSEN. Senator, ec Ine 0 

m:SS:~!:tor RUDMAN. Mr. Rosen, would yo.u tell us the last time you 

w~r~ inRN ew YIordke~t~ ~to be co~pe lIed to be a wit.ness against myself. J.ur. OSEN..v R 
Senator NUNN. Thank you, Mr. osen. 
Thank you, Mr. Schwartz. 
Mr. SOHWARTZ. Thank you, Senator. 
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Senator NUNN. Our next witness is Mr. Russell Bufalino. Is Mr. 
Bufalino in the room ~ 

I understanq he will be brought in. 
Mr. Bufalino, would you hold up your right hand. We swear all 

witnesses before the subcommittee. Do you swear the testi'mony you 
will give before this subcommittee will be the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, so help your God ~ 

Mr. BUFALINO. I do" 

TESTIMONY OF RUSSELL BUFALINO, KINGSTON, PA., ACCOM .. 
PANIED BY CHARLES GELSO, COUNSEL 

Senator NUNN. Would you st.ate your name, please ~ 
Mr. BUFALINO. My name is Russell Bufalino. 
Senator NUNN. Could you give us your current address, Mr. 

Bufalino~ 

Mr. BUFALINO. 304 East Dorn Street, Kingston, Po.. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Bufalino, in the interest of making you aware 

of your obligation under the IUlw to testify fully and truthfully at 
this. hearing, I will p~int out the following matters to you. 

FIrst, the SubcommIttee has full legal authority to compel your 
. testimony . Under rule 26 we have the right to subpena the testi
mony of witnesses. We also have the right under Senate Resolution 
361 to require by subpena the testimony of witnesses before this sub
committee. We are providing you a copy of those rules. 

Y o~ sh.ould be a ware of t~e penalties for either refUSing to testify or testIfYIng- falsely. ' 
Under 2 United States Oode 192 for refusing to answer any ques

tion pertinent to the question under inquiry, you could be prosecuted 
for contempt of Oongress and punished by up to a year in prison. 
Under 28 United States Code 1621 and other statutes for testifying 
falsely on material matters you can be prosecuted for peJjury or for 
making false statements and punished by up to 5 years in prison. 
. You may be represent~d by counsel, to receive legal advice concern
Ing your response to our InqUIry. 

Are you represented by counsel ~ 
Mr. B'UFALINO. Yes. 
Mr. GELSO. Senator, my name is Charles Gelso. I represent Mr. 

Bufalino and I have so advised this committee by correspondence to 
its chief counsel. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
Could you give us your firm name and address ~ 
l\fr. GELSO. I am in private practice by myself, Senator. My address 

is 1200 ITnited Penn Bank Building, Wilkes-Barre, Pat I am a member 
of the Pennsylvanin Bar. :: 

Senator N UNN. Thank you. Ii 
Mr. BufaJino, you have a right under subcommi~~e rules to con

sult counsel before you answer any question. You al~lo have the right 
to not incriminate yourself in any criminal matter }jfy virtue of your 
tes~imo?-y before ~his subcommit~ee. Do you ~lndersta~tl your rights and 
oblIgatIons as a WItness before thIS subcommIttee ~ II 

Mr. BUFALINO. Yes, sir. ., 

77-0~1 0 - 81 - 27 
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Senator NUNN. Mr. Bufalino, are you head .of an organized crime 
family opera,ting out of western PennsylvanIa ~ 

Mr. BUFALINO. On advice of counsel, I will exercise my right fA? the 
fifth amendment and respectfully decline to answer any questI?ns. 

Mr. GELSO. If I may interrlJpt one moment, Senator, I have advIsed 
this committee ill writing that ~here are presen~ly Federal p~oce~d", 
ings pending against Mr. Bufahno. O.n my adVIce Mr. ~ufalmo In
tends to exercise his fifth amendment rIghts to every questIon yo~ ask 
him. It is my opinion that every question y~u as.k, him, to f?rce hun. to 
exercise his fifth amendment before the medIa WIll substantian~ preJ~
dice those pending lfederal ,proceedin~s. I ask .th~ subcommIttee ro 
take this representatIOn from me as Mr. Bufalmo s counsel .that he 
intends to exercise his fifth amendment right to every question you 
ask and to cease questioning at this time. . . . 

Senator NUNN. I would ask the counsel to respond to thIS partICular 
request hy ~v.[r. Bufalino's attorney. . 

Mr. STEINBERG. On February 20, 1981, I received a letter requestmg 
t,he subcommitt~e to dismiss Mr. Bufalino's appearance on a n~mber 
of grounds. Most of these grounds are irrelevant and need no dISCUS
sion. The last reason Mr. Bufalino's attorney gave was that Mr. Bufa
lino faced an upcoming trial in the southern district .of N ew ~ o~k, 
which would commence shortly. He st·ated that the n~tlOnal publICIty 
abQut Mr. Bufalino's appe,arance before the .subco~mI~tee would serI-, 
ousIy impair the ability ~ select ~ fa~r and ImpartIal JurJ;. fie added 
that he would make a motIOn to dismISS based on the publICIty of Mr. 
Bufalino's subcommittee appearance. , 

On that date I telephoned Mr. Bufalino's attorney, Charles P .. Gelso. 
I asked him what trial Mr. Bufalino faced. Ite stated that the ~rIaI was 
the United State8 v. Bulalino an~ Ri~~zateZlo. He stated ~hI~ wa~ a 
charge of obstruction of justice wInch :celn.ted to Mr. Bufalmo s prIOr 
conviction for extortion. . . 

I asked Mr. Gelso when the trial was scheduled t? begm. sInce. he 
claimed that the pretrial publicity wlouId affect the Impendmg trIal. 
Mr. Gelso stated that the trial date has not even ~een set and UPOl). fur
ther questioning stated that motions were pendmg and ha~;}lot been 
decided yet. . . J! . 

After 'talking' with Mr. Gelso, I caned the assIsta.nt U.S. attorney In 
charge of the BufaZVno case, Barbara tT ones. I explaIne4 to her,the pur
pose of Mr. Bufalino's appeara,nce before our subcommIttee •. She stated 
to rne that the subject matter of our inquiry was not related In any way 
to Mr. Bufalino's pending charges. . ' 

In response to q~esti0J?ing, sn~ also ~tated that no trIal date had b,een 
set and that there IS no Impendmg trIal. She also stated that. s1te con
curs with the opinion of the subcommitwe staff that the pubh!!Ity Mr. 
Rufalino will receive1 if any, will not be such as to prevent hun from 
receiving a fair and impartial trial in the New York area. 

Mr. GELSO. If I ma,y respond ~ .. . . 
Mr. STEINBFlRG. She stated th,at the pnb~;ICIty more ~han ,lIkely wou!d 

be over in a short amount of tIme, well before any Jury IS selecteq m 
J! 1'. Bufalirw's case. Moreover, she stat~d that although Mr. Bufalmo 
was well known in certain criminal circles, he is not e;act.ly a ~ouse
hold word in the southern district of New York. And that 12 Jurors 
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would be chosen very easily who had never even heard of Russell 
Bufalino. . 

Based on this and ol.lr own research of the legal situation invloving 
pretrial publicity, I recorllmend that we have Russell Bufalino appeal' 
before the subcommittee to respond to questions which are not in any 
way rela;ted to the charges he will face in his upcoming Federal trial. 

From a review of the pertinent caSes concerning pretrhtl publicity, 
Mr. Bufalino's claim appears to be frivolous at best. 

Mr. GELSO. I would just respond concerning the imminence of that 
Federal trial. Under the Speedy Trial Act, that trial would have to 
commence within the next 30 days. 

Senator NUNN. I am not going to ask Mr. Bufalino 9, lot of ques
tions, but I do have certain essentia.l questions I think he should an
swer. We would hope he would answer them before the subcommittee. 
I understand the position of counsel, and we will hear from Mr. 
Bufalino and, of course, he is, I have already explained, entitled to 
exercise his ~onstitutional rights. . .; . 

. Mr. Bufalm01 are you currently servmga prIson sentence ~ 
Mr. BUFALINO. I respectfully decliu~ to answer the questions on the 

fifth amendment. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know Mr. David Rosen ~ 
Mr. BUFALINO. The'same answer. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know Thomas DiBella, Sr. ~ 
Mr. BUFALINO. The: sa,me answer.' 
Senator NUNN. Do you know Mr. Thomas DiBella, Jr. ~ 
Mr. BUFALINO. Same answer.! 
Senator NUNN. I would nppreciute it jf you would giv(J the answer. 
Mr. BUFALINO. The answer is that on a'dvice of counsel I exercise 

my fifth amendment right and respectfully decline to answer any 
question.s. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Bufulino, did you, along with Angelo :aruno, 
now decease.d, assist David Rosen whim he had luborproblems which 
hurt his newspaper distribution company, then called Metropolitan 
News by arranging for two hitmen to eliminate the union officials in 
the Newspaper and Mail Deliverers Union who were causing Mr. 
Rosen's New York labor problems ~ , -

Ml'. BUFALINO. Same answel'. 
Senator NUNN. Mr Bufalino. did you, along with your nephew, 

Larry Bufalino, tTohn"Francis, David Rosen, and the hitmen meet at 
~es.uvio's Restaurant\' to make arrangements for these contract 
kIllmgs? ... 

Mr. BUFALINO. On a.dvice of counsel, I exer<:ise my fifth amendment 
right and respectfully decline to answer any questions. 

Senator N UNN. }\III'. Bufalino, do you know Anthony Scotto ~ 
Mr. BUFALlNO. Same answer. 
Senator NtTNN. Did you or DiBella receive any gratuity for arrang

ing a payoff scheme wfth Scotto ~ 
MI'. BUFAr~rNo. Sf.tm~Hmswer, Senator. 
~enator N U~N. Mr. Bnfalino, we had hoped you would testify before 

thlS subcommIttee. We felt yon could shed light 011 the.subject under 
inquiry. You are exercising your rightsnnder the fifth amendment. 
We respect those rights. 
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Senator Rudman,do you have any furtlier questions ~ 
Senat'or RUDMAN. No questions for this witness, Senatol'. 
Sen&:u>r NUNN. I have just one or t,yO other questions, Mr. Bufalino. 

Did you or your associates distribute pornographic films in conjunc
tion with David Rosen ~ 

Mr. BUFALINO. On advice of counsel, I will exercise the right of the 
fifth amendment and respectfully decline to answer any questions. 

Senator N UNN. The witness is dismissed. 
Mr. GELSO. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator NUNN. Our next witness is Mr. Tom DiBella, Jr. 
Mr. DiBella, will you lJ.old up your right h&nd, pleas~. Do you swear 

the testimony you give before this subcom~ittee will be the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. DiBELLA. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF THOMAS DiBELLA, IR., STATEN ISLAND, N.Y., 
ACCOMPANIED BY SANTO SGARLATO, ATTORNEY 

Senator NUNN. Coui'd you state ~l'our name, please ~ 
Mr. DIBELLA. Tho:r;nas DiBella, Jr. 
Senator NUNN. Would you give us your current address, Mr. 

DIBella~ 
Mr. DIBELLA. Yes; 20 Adlai Circle, Staten Island, N.Y. 
Senator N UNN. Is that your home address or your business -address ~ 
Mr. DIBELLA. That on the advice of counsel and the privileges and 

rights granted to me under the Constitution of the United States of 
America, I hereby refuse to answer any qnesl)ions 'ask(~ of ~e by this 
subcommittee on the grounds that any answe'l'S I may glve mIght tend 
to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. 1\1:1'. DiBeUft, you already answerE~d the question 
about YOl,lr business or home address and I 'am just simply asking you 
whether that is your business o:r your home address. Do you thinK that 
would incriminate you 1. . . . 

Mr. DIBELLA. That on the aqvlCe of counsel and under the prIVll~ges 
and rights granted to me unde:r theConsti-tution of the United States 
of America, I hereby refuse to answer~y questions a,sked of me by this 
subcommittee on the grounds that. any answers I.might give may tend 
to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. M:r. DiBella, I planned to read 'to you the rules and 
obligations of a witness before this subcommitt.ee. Ol)viously you have 
already been a4vised. Yo~ do have t~o.obligation t~_te~i~y tt:uthfully. 
You have the rIght to claIm your pl'lVllege of not UtCrImlnatlng your
self in any criminal proceeding. You may be represented by counsel. 

Do you have counsel representing you 'here this mt)rning ~ 
Mr. DIBELLA. Yes. ~ 
Mr. SGARLATo.Santo Sgarlato, Brooklyn. N.Y. . " 
Senator NUNN. Could you give us your firm name''irnd address~ 
Mr. SGARLATO. Private practice, same address. I sent the letter into 

the subcommittee.-
Senator N UNN. Your letter will be made a part of the record without 

objection. ' 
I 'rhe information to b(~ furnished follows:] 

-, '- ----._- -'---------::---------.---_._--------
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Re Thomas DiBella. 

LAW OFFIOE OF SANTO R. SGABLA>ro, In., 
Brooklyn, N.Y., February 11,1981. 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBOOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE ON 
GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 

RU88ell Senate Office Building, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 
(Attention William V. Roth, Jr., chairman). 

DEAR MR. ROTH: Please be advised that I intend to appear with one Thomas 
DiBella,who receive~ a notice to appear on February 25, 1981, to testify on lJlat-
ters under consideratIon by your committee. ,-

I am admitted to practice in the State of New York and l1av'e been admitted to 
practice in the United States Supreme Court of America since April 29 1963. 

I am requesting this committee's permission to represent said Thoma~ DiBella 
at this hearing. 

Please advise this office if there is any procedure that I should be advised of (ir 
any other details that I should be aware of before appearing on the date set for 
this hearing. 

. YOurs truly, 
SANTO R. SGARLATO, Jr. 

Senator NUNN. Could you give us your last name ~ 
. Mr. SGARLATO. S-g-a-r-l-a-t-o. 
SerratoI' NUNN. Is Mr. Sgarlato representing you here this morning, 

Mr. DiBella ~ 
Mr. DIBELLA. Yes, sir. -
Senato~ NUNN. M~. DiBella, we had hop~d to have you testify fully 

before tlus subcommIttee. We had many tlnngs we wanted to ask you. 
Your name has c,ome up several ti.mes in the course of the' hearings we 
have had over the last 2 weeks. Are you a member of an organized 
crime family ~ 
. Mr. DIBELLA. That on the advice of counsel and the privileges and 

rIghts granted to me under the Constitution of the United States of 
America,. I hereby refuse to answer any questions asked of me by this 
sul?c0l1?-m~ttee on the grounds thn.t any anSWers I may give might tend 
to IncrImmate me. Senator. 

Senator NUN'N. Do you know Russell Bufalino ~ 
Mr. DrBEr .. LA. That on advice of counsel and any privilege and right 

granted to me under the Constitution of the United States of AmerIca, 
I ~ereby refuse to answer any questions asked of me by this subcom
~rllt~ee . on the grounds that any answers I may give might tend to 
Incrlmmate me. . 

~enator NUNN. Mr. DiBella, is your f~ther Tommy DiBella, Sr., the 
actmghead ofth~ flolombo family~ ,,; 

Mr. DIBELLA. That on the, advice of counsel and by the privileges 
and rights granted to me under the Constitution of the United States 
of. America, ~ hereby refuse to answer any questions ~ked .of me by 
thI:" sUpC?mmlt.t<>e 011 the grountls that any answers I.gnre mIght tend 
to Incrlmmate me, Senator. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. DiBella, just a couple more questions. Do you 
know Anthony Scotto ~ . ~ _. 

Mr .. DIBELLA. That on the advice of counsel and by the privileges 
and rIghts granted to 'me under the Constitution of tJhe United·States 
of America~ I hereby refuse to answer any questions asked of me by 
this subcommittee on the grounds that answers I may give might tend 
to incriminate me, Senator. 
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. 'B 11 d' d ou youch for David Rosen and set Senator.NuNN. Mr. DI e a, d hthon Scotto so Rosen could ar-
up a mootIng belweeS n tRt oo:n liminate tJIi! workmen's compensation range to pay ou co 0 0 e 

fraudulent claim OS ratt
et ~. of counsel and the privileges and ri~hts 

Mr. DIBELLA. n e a vIce, . f th United States of AmerIca, 
granted to me under the ConstitUtI~ti~D'S a:ked of me by this subeom
I !lereby refuse to andswte1r atny qy. u~~sw';rs I may give might tend to mlttee on the groun s Ia an 

'inc~iminate me. SeMt°:f;'B n I have one other question. How did you 
:senatorbe}.~~ilie C~lo~bo f~milyarrange forR?~en tomil~~e a pay-

as a mem . dl . the Gambmo fa y. 
off to Scotto, who is allege tli a dP:~Jmof counsel and the privileges 

Mr DIBELLA. That on e a VI I • t' f tJh United States 
f~h~ gI"h:!b~ :f.::.~dt'! ~n:;uq:~tions ~ .of m~ .. ~ 
fhis sub~~~ittE'e on the grounds tnat any answers I may grve mIE> 
tend to incriminat~ me. Senator. 12 

Senator NUNN. Senator Ru?-man. 
Senator RUDMAN . No questI?ns.. . . 
Senater N'tf~N.·T~e i'ltnR IS dISd~f:ia staff member of the sub
Our next WItness IS] r. ~~ymMn. befo~e Mr Maria do you un-committee. We heard from .lull'. ana ~ .. , 

derstand you have already taken the oath. . 

Mr. MARrA. YesD; I do. derstand the testimony you give here to-Senator NUNN.· 0 you un 
druy is still under oath f 

Mr. '.MARrA. Yes ;W
I 

do. k t briefly summarize the background Senator NUNN. e as you 0 

statement that you ha'Ve. 

FURTHER TESTIMOIQY OF"RAYMOND MARIA 

. . I will summarize the criminal ba~k-
Mr. :MARIA. Mr: Cha~rman, who will be the next witnes~. Tll~.o 

p:~ound of Mr'lmo r{¥~~~ai FBI #467158D, formerly r:esld~d In 
FIumara, born udgus . h ..~ onfined at the Federal PenItentIary, 
Wyckoff, N.J. an curren y IS C th arrest l:ecord dating back to 
Leavenworth, ~a}ls. Hf e has al~e~[d 6attery. breaking and entering; 1959 with conVICtIOns or assau. , 

gaF:J:~.s1~~~,~:J \~~~~~!~:f!:fI:~fS t:~~:~~t:;. 
as a captaIn or . capo In e f '1 boss Frank "Funzl" TierI, 
Thei~ invest}gatIOn reveals that. am~l the f~mi1y's shakedowns and 
appOl~ted Fluma~a as the ~lFeel'':~~~~front in northern N e,,:,~1erse:y. 
other Il1e~a1 vel1 ures on 39 Fiumara occupies a ran1nng'l}oSI
Despite hIS relaftIve.toh~h, a~hy Such accelerated promotion has been 
tion within ~he admi Yh. 1er~n~ . ess and desire to use any means, even directly attrIbute to IS WI Ingll '1' d 
murder and to!ture'dto fjrthert th~!!i~Ii~: Fiu~ara is. alive today b~-

Docmnents In Fe ~ra cour re A 1 Bruno family interceded In 
cause Johnny Key.SImone of the ,nge d revented the family from 
Fiumara's behalf. In thel.lat~e 1~60 shi: un~uthorized "hits~' of Peter killing Fiumara In reta la Ion or '" '.';' 
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"Flat Nose" Martello and the two Colucci brothers, "Patsy" and Nicky. 
Although never an ILA offici8J and claiming to be a part-time sales

man for an auto body repair shop, Fiumara controlled the day-to-day 
activities of ILA InternationaLand local officers Carol Gardner, Vin
cent Colucci, and Thomas Buzzanca. In an FBI tape-recorded conver
sation, .Buzzanca explained that Fiumara's elevatIOn in the mob was 
directly attributable to Fiumara's dangerous, violent nature. Buz
zanca, as an lLA· international officer and local union president, pro
fessed blind devotion for Fiumara and stated that he would do 
anythingIn the world for him. . 

Carol Gardner, also a convicted ILA international vice president 
and local union president, professed allegiance to Fiumara, the 
acknowledged mobster. In referring to Fiumara in an FBI tape
recorded conversation Gardner said, "I love him. . . . I'm really loyal to him." 

Fiumara instills such fear among his associates that he was able to 
demand _allegiance and loyalty from ILA international vice president 
n,nd local union president, Vincent Colucci, even though Fiumara is 
credited with killing his two brothers. . 

In November 1979, Fiumara was sentenced to 20 years confinement 
for extortion of a New Jersey res~aurant owner.1n May 1980, he was 
convicted of waterfront racketeerIng and extortIOn and sentenced to 
25 years. The sentencing judge, Leonard B. Sand of the southern diR
trict of New York, concluded that Fiumara posed such a threat to the 
community that he jailed Fiumara immediately after conviction and before sentencing. . 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, Mr. Maria
i
! 

Our next witness is l\{r. Tino Fiumara.'" 
Mr. Fiumara, we swear in all the witnesses before our subcommittee. 

So before you have a seat, would you please hold up your right hand ~ 
Dq 'You swear the testimony you p:iye before this subcommittee will be 
the truth, the whole truth and nothmg but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Could you answer ~ 
. Mr. FIUMARA. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You can have a seat. 
Mr. Fiumara, in the interest of making you aware of your obligation 

un~er the law to testify. fully and truthfully at this hearing, we are 
pOInting out the followmg matters to you. 

First, the suboommittee has full legal authority to compel your 
testimony. The Senate subcommittees are authorized by standing rule 
26 to require that by subpena the testimony, of witnesses and this sub
committee is part of a duly authorized sfand,i.ng committee that is 
authorized under Senate Resolution 361 to compel by subpena the 
testimony of witnesses. You should be aware of the penalties for either 
refusing to testify or testifying falsely. 

Under 2 U.S. Code 192 for refusing to answer any questions per
tinent to the question under inquiry, you can be prosecuted for con
tempt of Congress. punished by up to 1 year in prison. 

Under 18 U.S. Code 1621 and other statutes for testifying falsely 
on material matters. you can be prosecuted for perjury or for making 
false statements and' punished by up to 5 years in prison. You may 
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be l'epresented by counsel in accordance with the rules of our sub
committee. 

Are you represented by counsel this morning ~ 
Mr. FIUMARA. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. WOlIld cou.nsel introduce himself. If you could pull 

. that mike up, Mr. Fiumara, as close as you can. . 
Mr. Mo'!'LEVY. My name is Dennis McAlevy, offices at 5 Marine 

View Plaza, lI'Oboken, N.J. I am Mr. Fiumara's counsel. 
Senator NUNN. Could the clerk push the mike up. I am afraid we 

are not going to be able to hear. 
Mr. Fiumara, in addition to your obligations to testify truthfully 

before this.subcommittee, you have the right t.o exercise your consti
tutional privilege not to incriminate yourself in any criminal matters. 
Do you understand your rights and obligations as a witness before this 
subcommittee ~ 

Mr. FIUMARA. Yes. 

TESTIMONY OF TINO FIUMARA, WYCOFF, N.l., ACCOMPANIED BY 
MR. McALEVY, ATTORNEY 

Senator NUNN. NIr. Fiumara, are you a member of the Genovese 
organized crime f8imily ~ 

Mr. FIUMARA. I would like to invoke the fifth amendment right on 
the advice of counsel. 

Senator NUNN. Could you sta,te that, I did not hear that. 
Mr. FIUMARA. I would like to invoke my fifth amendment right 

on the advice of counsel. . 
Senator NUNN. Would you pull the mike up. We have a hard tim£! 

hearing you. Could you give us your address, current address ~ 
Mr. :FIUMARA. I am at Leavenworth Federal Institution. 
Sen8ltor NUNN. What is your permanent home address ~ Where is 

your residence ~ 
Mr. ,FIUMARA. I refuse to .answer that question under my fifth 

amendment privilege. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Fiumara, ·did you direct the activities of !LA 

officers Thomas Buzzanca, Vincent dolucci, and Carol Gardner ~ 
Mr. FIUMARA. On the advice of counsel, I would like to invoke my 

fifth amendment privilege. . 
Senator NUNN. Mr. FIUmara, did you collect money which B,uz

zanca, Colucci, and Gardner gene~ated by shaking down waterfront 
empl()yers~ 

Mr. FIUMARA. On the advice of counsel, I would like to invoke my 
fifth amendment privilege. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Fiumara, did you supervise and control the 
Genovese family's illegal activities on the Newark piers ~ 

Mr. FIUMARA. On the advice of counsel, I wou.ld like to invoke my 
fifth amendment privilege. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Fiumara, did you report to Pete LaPllaca of 
the Genovese family before his death, Was he your supervisor ~ 

Mr. FIUMARA. On the advice of counsel, I would like to invoke my 
fifth amendment privilege. ' 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Fiumara, we heard testimony that you regu
larly attended business meetings of the organized crime family headed 
by "Funzie" Tieri. What business did Tieri conduct at these meetings ~ 
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Mr. FIUMARA. On the advice of counsel, I would like to invoke my 
fifth amendment privile~e. ' 

Senator NUNN. Mr. FIUmara, did you work part time as a sales
man fo!" an auto body repair shop ~ 

Mr. FIUMARA. On the advice of counsel, I would like to invoke my 
fifth amendment privilege. 

Senator, NUNN. Mr. ~i~iumara, it h~s ·been ·alleged that you killed 
two of VIncent COlUCCI's brothers. Is this accurate ~ 

Mr. FIUMARA. On the advice of counsel, I would like to invoke my 
fifth amendment privilege, 

Senator ~UNN. Mr. Fiumar.a~ l"e have heard tapes and testimony 
t~at you gaIned your mob pOSItIOn by the continued use of fear and 
YIOlence and that y~u were b.eing gr.oome~ for a leadership position 
In th~ Genoyese famIly. Was It your IntentIOn to eliminate all of your 
mob competItors and assume. the role of iboss in the Genovese family~' 
" Mr. FIUMARA. OJ?- ~he adVIce of counsel, I would hke to invoke my 
fifth amendment prIVIlege. , 

Senator NUNN.l..!r. Fiumara, we have many questions we would like 
to ask you. I have ma~y m?re IwouJd l~ke to ask you. I heard your 
name come up many tImes Inthese hearIllD's. You could have shed a 
great dea;l of light o~ !he actiyities o~ the ~~terfront. Obviously you 
ar.e exertIng your prIVIlege thIS mornIng whICh you have a right as a 
WItness. 

Senator Rudman. 
Senat?r RUDMAN. I just have a couple.~ 
Mr. FIUmara, how long have you been at Leavenworth ~ 
Mr. FIUMARA. October of last year. 
Senator RUDMA~, !lave you been able during your term at Leaven.., 

worth under the pr~VIleges granted to you to consult with your counsel 
when you have felt It necessary ~ . 

Mr. FIUMARA. W eha ve had difflcultie.s in communicating. 
.Senator RUDMAN. Have you beene-able to communicate at all Mr. 

Fl1lmara ~ . , 
Mr. FIUMARA. Ye:il, we communicate. . 
Senator R~:M.'..1.N. Can you give me an idea of how many times since 

last October, eIther .bv letter or by telephone ~ . 
Mr. F'f!JMAR~. WIt.I} ~resP\ct to any conv(lJ'saHons with Mr. McAlevy, 

I would lIke to Invoke t,he chent-att~rney privilege. . 
Senator RUDMAN. I ~as not nslnnR' yOU, Mr. Fiumara, of the sub

stance o~ the co~vers!ltIOns. twas askinn- about how many times you 
commul1IC'ated WIth hIm. Can you answer that ~ 

Mr. FWMARA. Same answer. 
. Senator RUD1\rA~. I guess what r would like to Imow, Mr. Fiumara, 
IS h<!w are you paymg yonrcounRel this morning ~ Where are the funds 
comm,g- from to pfty your connsel ~ 

Mr. FIUMARA. Same nnswer. 
Senator RUDMAN. 1¥hat is the answer? Could you o-ive us the answer on thaH 0 . 

l\fr. Fru1\fARA. Attorney-client privj]ege. 0 

~e1!a.tor R~DMAN. l\fr. Fiumara. do you have anv source of funds at 
thls t~e WhIl~ you are serving time at T..Ieavenworth other than what 
you mIght receIve there for what you do ~ 
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Mr. FIUMARA. On advice of counsel, I invoke my fifth amendment 
privilege. . I' h 

Senator RUDMAN. I would like to ask our chIef counse , IS t ere an 
attorney-client privilege relating to the method of payment of the 
attorney~ .. 

Mr. STEINBERG. Many courts have ruled there IS no attorney-chent 
privilege as to the financial' arrangements between an attorney and 
his client. . . '1 d' t II Senator N"UNN. Mr. Fiumara, there IS no prlvI e~e accor mg 0 a 
material information we have before the sub.commlttee to that ques-
Hon. I ask Senator Rudman to repe,at the questIOn.. . 

Senator RUDMAN. I did not understand that ~as hl~ answer, but In 
recollection I think you ~re correc~. You .are lI~vokmg the lawyer
client privilege so I will aSlr you agaIn who IS paymg for your counsel 
this morning and for his expenses ~. .' . 

Mr. McALEVY. It is my understandIng, SIr, that ~ny fee I mIg~t ha,:e 
received for today's appearance in representatIOn of my chent IS 
covered by the attorney-client privilege. .. . 

Senator RUDMAN. Well, we disagree so I would lIke hIm to answer 
t.he question. '. M F' 

Senator NUNN. I will ask you to answer the questIOn, ::. mmara. 
Mr. FIUMARA. Am I being requested to answer the questIOn or am I 

being ordered to answer the question ~ . 
Senator N'UNN . Well, we first request you and If you do not answer 

it then I will order you. ' . h. . 
Mr. FIUMARA. Aside from Mr. McAlvey bemg ~y attorney, e IS 

also my friend and he is not receiving a fee for hIS appearance here 
today. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
Senator RUDMAN. That is all. 
Senrutor N UNN. The witness is dismissed. . 
I will ask Mr. Raymond Maria to come b~ck wIth further staff 

statement. d h th d 
Mr. Maria, you understand yo~ have alre~dy ha t e oa an you 

are sworn as a witness before tIns subcommIttee. Do you understand 
t.he testimony you are now giving continues to be under oath ~ 

Mr MARIA. Yes, I do, Senator. . . 1 bId 
Se~ator NUNN. Can you briefly summarize the crlmma _ ac rgroun 

of Mr. Michael Clemente ~ N 26'75935 
Mr MARIA Yes, I can. Mich9;el Clemente, a~e '73, FBI o. , 

pres~tlY is i~carcerated in a F~deral penitentIary at Da~bllll' Cf~~o' 
as a result of his racketeering conviction in Federal court In 1 t f 

Durin the 1940's and early 1950's Olemente was the presl. en ? 
Ir..lAJ..,o~al 856 in MarJlattan. As a imion officer he was convlc~~t. I~ 
1953 of extorting money from waterfro~t employe~s, ~nd commI Init per'ur before the New York State CrIme Co:mnpSSIOrr .. As a resu 
of £hJe convictions he was precluded from holdmg unIOn office by 
the Wat.erfront Com~isRion of New .Ybork Hatrbfor. h' ILA 'I'\osition 

Des )ite these convictions and dIS armen rom IS ~t' l' 
(Jaw eJforcem~nt sources revealed that upon releaf:~ef fr~lm PfrlIRonC~:~ 
~ h' h h 1 n member of the Genovese amI y 0 ..Ia ) 
N~~::~,a~o~t:Jhed\he 0 Manhattan piers f~r that family. His control 
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was translated into a criminal monopoly achieved through threats and 
shakedowns. 

Before,and after his convictions, Clemente wa,s associated directly 
with La Cosa N ostra chieftains Albert Anastasia, Vito Genovese, and 
Joe Profaci. Personal ties to these infamous, powerful criminals made 
Clemente a feared and revered figure on the New York waterfront. 

In public hearings held in October lS63, before the U.S. Senate 
Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations, Clemente was identified 
as a senior member of the, Genovese family of La Cosa N ostra. 

Evidence and testimony before this subcommittee demonstrate that 
through his organized criminal position Clemente was able to exercise 
control over the now-convicted former ILA general organizer, Fred R. 
Field, Jr. His senior mob status, moreover, permitted him to exercise 
influence over Tino Fiumara, who supervised New Jersey waterfront 
shakedowns for the Genovese family. 

Clemente has repeatedly stated on undercover tape recordings that 
lIe and other mob members have first sponsored and then removed vari
ous ILA international presidents, from Ryan through Captain Brad
ley to Teddy Gleason, to insure that the mob could use the ILA for its 
own criminal purposes. 

Clemente's stature was such that Douglas Rago and George Barone 
would do his bidding. Although these men were directly controlled 
by Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno, they'responded to Clemente out of 
respect for his senior status within the Genovese family. 

Clemente's power and respect within La Cosa N ostra was so great 
that in January 1978 he was able to summon Anthony Scotto to meet 
him in a restaurant. At that time Scotto, who originally was sponsored 
into La Cos a N ostra by Clemente, was a New York social luminary, a 
ranking ILA international officer, and president of ILA Local 1814 in 
Brooklyn, then the largest local in the IL.A. The purpose of the meet
ing ~ To discuss a confidential court document concerning authoriza-
tion to wiretap the offices of Quin Marine. " 

FBI tape-recorded conversations revealed that, upon the death of 
family head Vito Genovese, Clemente continued to enjoy senior, re
spected status and reported directly to the new and current family 
boss, Frank "Funzie" Tieri. , 

In May 1980~ Clemente, along with two fellow G'enovese :family mem
bers, Tino Fiumara and l\fichael CopolJa; three ILA officials: Thomas 
Buzzanca, Vincent Colucci, and Carol Gardner; and one management 
official. Gerald Swanton, was convicted of racketeering. The subcom
mittee has heard the lurid details of the defendants' activities leading 
to this ~onviction. 

The U.S. Department of .Tustice in its prosecution described 
Clemente as the single, most important. influential and respected mem
ber of the racketeering- enterprise. IT.S. Dist;rict Judge I ... eonard B. 
Sand described Clemente as "a man who h.,as haq n? significant, law
ful employment for many, many years, ana who IS, m 'short, a profes
sional racketeer." 

The court was so outraged at Clemente and his fellow defendants' 
callous indifference to the consequences of criminal activity and will
ilIgness to nse violence against those who cooperated with the Govern
ment that the court remanded Clemente and the defendants directly to 
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jail upon conviction and before sentencing, believing them to be a 
danger to the community. Clemente subsequently was fined and sen
tenced to 20 years. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, Mr. Maria. 
Our next witness is Mr:Michael Clemente. 
Mr. Clement.e, before you have a seat so you will not have to get 

back up, we swear in all the witnesses before our subcommittee. Do you 
swear the testimony you give before this subcommittee will he the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help me God ~ 

Mr. CLEl\fENTE. So help me God. 
Senator NUNN. Was the answer yes ~ 
Mr. GELSO. The answer is yes, Senator .. 
Senator NUNN. I will ask the clerk to pull the microphone up so Mr. 

Clemente will not have to strain. If you could push it down a little hit, 
please. 

Could you give us your name and address, please ~ 

TESTIMONY OF MICHAEL CLEMENTE, NEW YORK, N.Y., 
ACCONiP ANIED BY MS. P. COSTELLO, ATTORNEY 

Mr. CLEMENTE. At the present time, I am an inmate at Danbury, 
Conn. Michael Clemente. ' 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, in the interest of making you aware 
of your oblip:ations under the law to testify fully and trutlifullyto this 
hearing, I point out the following matters to you. First of all, this sub
committee is empowered as a subcommittee of the full committee to 
issue subpenas and to require the testimony of witnesses before this 
subcommittee. Second. wlien,;w-e have witnes..ses before the subcommit
tee you are sworn in. You are expected to testify fully and truthfully 
before this subcommittee. If you do not testify fully and truthfully, 
y:ou are subjected to the law of perjury of the 'United States. In addi
tIOn, you have the right to be represented by counsel. Are you repre-
sented by counsel this morning e . . 

Mr. CLEMENTE. Yes. 
Senator lQ)l~k. Would counsel state for the record your name and 

ad.dress~ 
M~. C?STELLO. My name is Patricia Costello. My office is 10C'ated at 5 

MU1'lnevlew Plaza~ Hoboken, N.J. I am representing Mr. Clemente. 
Senator ~UNN. Mr .. Clemente, y~>u have the right to consult with 

counsel berere answermg any qUestIOn. You also have the right not to 
incriminate yourself in criminal matte.Y:1S with your own testimony. 

Mr. CLEJ\.fENTE. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do yoU understand your rights and obligations as a 

witness before this subcommittee ~ . 
Mr. CLEMENTE. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, were you formerly the president of 

ILA LOcal 856 in Manhattan ~ 
Mr. CLEJ\.fENTE. Upon advice of counsel, Senator, I invoke the fifth 

amendment. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente. in a tape~recorded conversation on 

June 15. 1978, did yon rlescribe how you and other organized crime 
figures threatened then ILA President William Bradley to ~tep down 
in favor of the mob's new candidate, Teddy Gleason? .. , 
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Mr. CLEMENTE. I am taking the fifth amendment on the advice of 
counsel. 

Senator NUNN. Isn't that changeover in 1963 at about the same time . 
ILA's probationary period. ended in the AFL,·-CIO ~ 

Mr. CLEMENTE. Upon advice of counsel,I invoke the fifth amend-
ment. . 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, were you and other members of 
organized crime responsible for placing your own people in top 
leadership positions of the ILA ~ 

Mr. CLEMENTE. Same answer, Senator. 
Senator NUNN. Would you r.epeat the answer, please. 
Mr. CLEMENTE. I invoke the fifth amendment. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, are you;llsenior member of the Geno

vese family of La Cosa N ostra q 
Mr. CLEMENTE. I invoke the fifth amendment on the advice of 

counsel. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, is it true that because of your high 

stature within the Genovese family, you reported only to the family 
bosses, Vito Genovese and his successor, "Funzie" Tieri ~ 

Mr. CLEMENTE. Upon the advice of counsel, Senator, I invoke the 
fifth amendment. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, is it true you used your influence with 
the mob to sponsor Anthony Scotto into the Gambino family and as
sured him powerful ILA.-,positions after the demise of Anthony Ana
stasia and his brother Albert ?') 

Mr. CLEMENTE. I invoke tl1~ fifth amendment, Senator, on the advice 
of counsel. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, do you know the president of the ILA, 
Mr. Teddy Gleasonq 

Mr. CLEMEN'rE. I invoke the fifth amendment on the advice of 
counsel. 

Senator NUNN. Do you know ~Ir. Fred Field, Jr. ~ 
Mr. CLEMENTE. I invoke the fifth amendment on the advice of 

counsel. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know Mr. Anthony Salerno? 
~Ir. CLEMENTE. I invoke the fifth amendment on the advice of 

counsel. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, did you blame the deceased Anthony 

so-called "Tough Tony" Anastasia for your conviction and jailing in 
1953 e 

Mr. CLEJ\.fENTE. I invoke the fifth amendment on the advice of 
counsel, Senator. '\-

Senator N UNN,. Did you actually state that Teddy Gleason:J>ut the 
fin~er on Anastasia, for you ~ . 

Mr. CLE1\fENTE. On the advice of counsel,.I invoke the fifth amend
ment. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Clemente, did you ever give Mr. Teddy Glea~on 
orders as to what t.he mob wanted ~ 

Mr. CLEMENTE. On the advice of counsel, I invoke the fifth amend
ment. 

Senatol' NUN'N. Mr. Clemente, we have many questions we would 
like to ask you, but obviously you are exercising your right under 
the Constitution. I will not pose any more questions. Senator Rudman ~ 
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Senator RUD1.fAN. I have no questions for this witness. 
Senator NUNN. The witness is dismissed. 
1\11'. CIJEMENTE. Thank veu. 
Senator NUNN. We will now call ~.1:1·. Raymond Maria for a staff 

statement. 
:M:r. Maria, you understand you are still under oath. 
Mr. MARIA. Yes, I do. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Maria, would you give us t.he background on 

our next witness, Mr. Anthony Scotto ~ 

FURTHER TESTIMONY OF RAYMOND MARIA 

Mr. l\IIARIA. Yes, I will, Mr. Chairman. 
Anthony M. Scotto, born May 10, 1934, currently resides in Brook

lyn, N.Y. 
In 1?ublic hearings before the U.S. Senate tT udiciary Subcom.mitt~e 

on CrIminal Laws and Procedures on August 1969, Scotto was Ident.I
fied as a captain or "c'apo" in the Carlo Gambino fami~y of La Cosa 
Nostra. Federal, State, and 10callaw enforcement agenCIes, moreover, 
describe Scotto as a member of the Gambino family as early as 1963. 

In 1970, Scotto exercised his fifth amendment privilege before the 
New York Senate Joint Legislative Committee on Crime in response 
to questions about his membership in the Gambino family. 

Scotto became a power on the Brooklyn waterfront through his mar
riage to Marion Anastasia, daughter of t.he deceased Anthonv "Tough 
Tony" Anastasia, the former boss of I~A Local 1814, Brooklyn, N.~. 
Tough Tony's brother, Albert Anastfi..~Ia, formerly was a b~ss of hIS 
own organized crime f'amily and ran Murder, Inc. In 1957, VIto Geno
vese and Carlo Gambino successfully plotted the murder of Albert 
Anastasia, allowing Gam~ino to become the boss of .Anastasia'~ fa;mily. 
Following the mu~der, MIchael Clemente. of the Genove~e, famIl;y lnter-

'. ceded with GambIno t.o promote Scotto lnto the GambIno famIly and 
insure that he inherited the important ILA positions held by his father
in-law.: 

In an FBI tape-recorded conversation in 1978, Clemente related how 
~cotto personaI1;y plead~d ~or Clemente'~ assista'.!lcein obtaining a posi
tIOn and recognItIOn WIthIn the Ga.mblno famIly. Clemente then de
scribed his power and influence over Scotto in that Clemente was able 
to tell Scotto what he wanted done. 

In 31nother conversation recorded by the FBI in 1978, Scotto ac
knowledged Clemente's superiority over him and Clemente's ability to 
demand that Scotto meet him at. la restaurant to discllss Scotto's and 
Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno's access to a confidential court document 
concerning a Federal wir:etap OIl; the offices of Quin Mar~ne. 

In November 1979, whIle servIng as the ILA InternatIOnal General 
Organizer, international IE?gislatived'ireetor, and president of local 
1814, Brooklyn, the largest ILA local, Scotto was convicted of water
front racketeering, demanding 'and accepting payments from lYt'linage
ment, and Federal tax fraud. He was sentenced to 5-years confrttement 
and fined $25,000. He personally is free on bond while pUl~i(dng an 
appeal of this conviciion. Scotto's initial appeal was denied by the U.S. 
Second Circuit Court of Appeals. A petition for n. rehearing en banc 
has been pending since September 1980. 
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Although Scotto could not be removed from union office while his 
appeals are pending, the Waterfront Commission of New York Harbor 
was empowel'ed to remove him from union office immediately upon co~
viction, regardless of appeals. Scotto, thus, has ~3en removed as preSI
dent of ILA Local 1814 in Brooklyn. In his place, the union's executive 
council appointed. F'ran~ Lonardo as a~ting presid~nt of the local .. Not 
surprisingly, Lonardo IS Sootto's COUSIn oy marrlage. SubcommIttee 
staff investIgation reveals that within the ILA, history does repeat it
self and that this practice of nepotism will insure continued mob domi
nation over the ILA. 

Senator NUNN. ~rhank you, Mr. Maria. Our next witness is Mr. An
thony Scotto. 

I understand you 'are representing Mr. Scotto ~ 
Mr. UNGAR. Yes, Senator. My name is Harold Un~~~. I am from the 

firm of Williams & Connolly herE'- in Washington. we represent Mr. 
Scotto in his appeal from the conviction that has been referred to and 
he has asked us to represent him before this committee. On Wednesday 
morning, Senator--

Senator NUNN. Mr. Ungar, are you going to be testifying to facts~ 
Mr. UNGAR. No, sir; I would like to explain Mr. Scotto's absence. 

The staff is quite ~tware of what my purpose is. 
Senator NUNN'. I think that is a factual presentation. I was just 

going to swear you as a witness before the subcommittee. Do you 
swear the testimony you give before the subcommittee will be the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. UNGAR. I do. 
Senator NUN1~. Since you are here explaining what is basically a 

factual situation, I think it is appropri{tte you be sworn in. 
I . 

TESTIMONY OF HAROLD UNGAR, ESQ., FIRM OF 
WILLIAMS & CONNOLLY 

Mr. UNGAR. It certainly is not inappropriate. . . . 
On "\V'ednesday morning I became aWv,l'e of a medICal condltlon 

by reason of which Mr. Scotto's appearance here this morning seemed 
most unlikely. I attempted to contact the staff of this subcommittee 
at that time and I could not get through on the telephone because 
these hearings were in pi-ogress and Mr. Steinberg and Mr. Baldwin 
with whom I had been dealing up to that point were both at the 
hearing. 

I finally got to speak to both of them yesterday aIternoop. after 
having come here yest(1rday morning and again found them in the 
hearing. . 

I explained at that time that about 2 weeks ago Mr. Scotto had 
had, while in Miami, an appartmt attack of appendicitis and had bee.n 
briefly hospitalized and then discharged when it appeared that there 
wasn't any appendicitis. 

Senator NUNN. "Vas he attendinO' the AFL--CIO convention there~ 
Mr. UNGAR. I think it very likefy that he was there in some such 

connection, but I don:'tknow., .. 
On his return to New York, he found his abdommal paIns no. less 

than they had been and possibly greater. They seemed to oe increasing. 
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Senator NUNN. Mr. Ungar, he told you this ~ This is where you 
gotit~ 

Mr. UNGAR. He told me this and his'doctor told me this, as I will 
now come to. 

He saw a doctor aud I spoke to the doctor and the doctor told m2 
that he fouud that the possible cause of the pains that Mr. Scotto was 
complaining of was some kind of gallbladder involvement. He con
ducted some tests £01' gallstones and found that there was no gallstone 
but he found some other condition which he identified as "sludge" in 
the gallbladder and something that needed to be watched very care~ 
fully. 

As of Wednesday morning, I still did not kn(Yw' whether Mr. Se&tto 
could or could not come, but I thought it most unlikely and that is why r tried to talk to the staff. . 

The doctor told me that Mr. Scotto came to him saying "I am under 
subpena to appear Friday morning. I have pains. I would like you to 
give me something to deaden tJhe pain so that I can go and testify. I 
don't t,hink my testimony is going to take very long, because I expect to 
invoke the fift.b. amendment." The committee has Imown since tlie time 
I accepted the subPena for Mr. Scotto that that is what he was going 
to do. The doctor told Scotto that he would not give him a painkiller 
to mask a possible gallbladder conrlition hW'lluc;e he thought that 
would be medically contraindicated. Scotto felt that he could not come 
in t,he condition that he then was suffering the pains. His decision in 
that regard was further emphasizbd, solidified, by the doctor's advice 
to him to f!.0 into t.he hospital as soon as possible so that further tests 
and possible treatment could be conducted. '. 

Yesterday morning it was determined to admit him to the Long 
Tsland College HospItal. It took most of the day to get him in because 
of the shortage of beds. Some time late yesterday he was admitted to 
the hosJ7iiJaJ, and there he is now. The doctor tells me that he nnticipates 
a week,; possibly 10 days in the hospital, unless surgery is required, in 
whieh d'vent it would be more. 

W'tfen I contacted. the staff of the cf}mmittee, my purpose was to get 
l\fr. Scotto either excused from t£stifying by reason of the fact that he 
wasn't g'oing to produce anything except his fifth amendment invoca
tion and I offered to produce that by way of affidavit if the committee 
saw fit to accept it in that way. But I can understand the committee's 
reeling, as tola me by the staff, that .they prefer this to be done in 
~~ . 

Second, I thought perhaps an arrangement can be made to obtaIn 
Mr. Scotto's appearance before the committee on a later oc,casion, 
either here or in New York, in some way as to make it possible for him 
to testify because he has no inclination to try to avoid the testimony. 
He certainly knows that there isn't any waV'iforhim to avoid it. What~ 
ever effort I made was rejectoo by tlle staff by reason of this commit
tee'~ decln.red procedures. The stiff ha,8 taken the position based on a 
conversation with his doctor yesterday that there is no baBis for ex
cusing Scotto's nonappearance today because the doctor did not tell 
th(lm that his appearance today would be 1ife threatening. 

W ell~ I am sure the doctors certainly did not use those words, but 
what the doctor said to me, and I wou.ld suppose must have said to 
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the staff as well, is that it i~ dangerous for him to go to Washington. to 
testify with a pain killer maskin~ a possible serious gall bladuer m
volvement. And he 'Would not adVIse him to do that, and 011 his advice 
and his furbher advice to be hospitalized, Mr. Scotto is in the 
hospital. . 

I respectfully request that the committee eit.her excuse him or agree 
to some way of adducing his testimony in another way, or at another 
time or place. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, l\{r. Ungar. . 
I will ask minority counsel, Mr. Steinberg. to respond at this point. 
Mr. STEINBERG. I believe Mr. Baldwin has 'looked into the situation, 

Senator, and he has a response. 
Senator NUNN. Greg Baldwin. 
Mr. B'ALDWIN. Senator; the subpena-
Senator NUNN. I think we ought to swear you, too, in fairness, since 

you are going to be saying facts. 
Do YOlt swear the testImony you will giv~ before the subcommittee 

will be the truth, the whole truth,. and nothmg but the truth, so help 
vouGod~ . .' 
.. Mr. BALDWIN. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF GR:EG BALDWIN, INVESTIGATOR, SENATE 
PERMANENT SUBOOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

Mr.. BALDWIN. The subpena on ¥l'. Scotto 'Was served on Mr. T[ngar, 
his attorney, on February 3, of tlns year".It was served on Mr. Ungar 
by prior agreement between myself and Mr. Ungar. This method of 
service was acknowledged and accepted by 1\'fr. Scottp ~I}d Mr. tlngar 
by a letter dated February 10, and SIgned oy Mr. Scott.t., ~nmsel:f. 

On Wednesday of this woo.k, February 25, at approximately 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, 'We received the telephone message from Mr. Ungar. 
Tlw.t message stated basicnlly thltt he was requesting a postponement 
of 1\'Ir. Scotto's appearance because Mr. Scotto was ill. After discus
sion with ~r. Steinberg and others, it 'Y!ls det.el·~i!led t.hat since there 
was no eV!),dence whatsoever of any medICal condItI<)ll and because the 
notice'to us was so short that it conldn't be confirmed by us one 'Way 
or anot.her t.hat we would decline to grant any pos~ponement. 

Conscq~lently, I hand delivered a letter to Mr. Ungar's office my
self on Wednesday the 25th advising him of this. 

Latel'on that afternoon at approximately 3 :30 Mr. Ungar tel~-
phoned and I spoke to him on the phone.' . 

He advised me tllat about 2 weeks be.fore Mr. Scotto htlid gone mto 
a hospital very briefly in Miami, apparently for what they thought 
was an appendicit.is problem. The hospital determined it was not ap
pendicitis and he was immediately discharged. Now Mr. TJngar told 

1 me 1\11'. Scotto was sayil'i~,.that he li~d a gall bladder or gall stone prob
hem, or, as l\{r. Ungar Pl.t'l/It, somethmg hIte that. 

I should point out that~ at t.~at 1?oint there was no indication of w~at 
the hospital's name was In :M;lamI ~nd th~re was no way to deter~lne 
the precise date or any pOSSIble dIagnosIs or records to substantIate 
that first, hospitalization. 

I should also point out that the appearance in the hospital 2 wee~s 
prior to our notIce on February 25 would apparently be very shortlY 
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after Mr. Scotto. aclmowledged service of the subpena by letter dated 
Ii'ebruary 10 and also we went fDr 2 weeks beyond that from that hos
pitalization to the. 25th before we were notified of any physical problem 
whatsoever. I' 
. I advised Mr. Ungar on the telepho.ne on Vvednesday that under the 
circumstances either Mr. Scotto would be required to appear Dr his 
physician would be required to. appear and give SWDrn testimony ex
plaining that Mr. Scotto could not possibly appear in compliance with 
the subpena. . 

This was reiterated by letter daMd February 25 and delivered on 
February 26 by myself, hand-delivered, at 8 :30 in the mDrning. 

W (' ad vised Mr . Ungar that no Po.stponement fDr medical reasons 
would}:)e given to ~lr. Scotto, and we expected Mr. Scotto. to. 81ppear 
tpday in full compliance with the subpena. ' \ 

A.t :about 3 o'clock in the afternoon Mr. Ungar met with myself and 
Ms. Hill and Mr. Steinberg in the subcommittee staff Qffices. 

A.t that time he. advised us that Mr. Scotto is apparently not yet in 
the hospital, but that he was seeking admissiQn into. the Long Island 
College Hospital and was under the care of a Dr. Yuan Iru. FQr the 
record, I will spell that. The first name is Y-u-a-n, the last name is 
K-u. 

Senator NUNN. Who. is that. do.ctor~ 
Mr. BALDWIN. We later su('ceeded in oontacting Dr. Ku by phQne. 

Dr. Ku stated that. since 1968 he has been practicing medicine. He is 
in the field of cardiQIDgy and internal medicine. 

For the past 11 years 11e has been working at the ILA LDngshore
men's Clinic in the,S"ew YOl'k City area. He has been invQlved in cer-
tifying wQrkmen's cdhlpensatiQn claims. [Laughter.] .' 

Dr. Iru stated to. t'he staff over the te.iephDne that he had seen Mr. 
Scotto the preceding MQnday, that would be February 23. Mr. SCQttQ 
stated to him that he had SQme sort Qf a gall bladder disease. 

On Tuesday, a test was given bv Dr. Ku called a sonogram. That 
indicated according to Dr. Iru a tliickening of the bile whic:h he said 
fit bhe pattern 01) this a'ppUl'ent gan bladder problem. However, Mr. 
Scotto was also given an enema, the results of that indicated no 
problems. .' 

He stated thruh Mr. Scobto ~mplained Qf 'Pain in the abdominal 
area. He wanted to admit him into the Long Island College Hospital 
for the purpose of tests. He stated in resPQnse to a question that, Mr. 
Scotto'g appearance before this subcommittee todtty would not be a 
life-threatening situation. He stated that Mr. Scotto would be phys
ically c~p8!ble Qf testifying for approximately half an hour. 

He also. stated that it was Mr. Scotto who was complaining of the 
pain and· saying that he was in too much pain. fIe told us that he was 
unable to. de~rmine if in fact Mr. Scotto was in any pain, that this was 
entirely ~ subjective point and he had 'to rely Dn the patient fQr th8!t. 

Later on last night I spoke to a Dr. Corelitz, C-o-r-e-I-i-t-z. Dr. Cor8-
litz, I am advised, is a widely recognized expert in gastroenterology, 
which is the field covering the type of problem Mr. Scotto is complain-
ing of. . . 

Among other things, Dr. Corclitz stated that the sonogram test has 
absolutely no. relevance to determining whether or not Mr. Scotto is in 
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the process ()f a gallbladder ~ttack and an active gallbladder attack. 
He did indic.!1te, however, based on what I had described to him, that 
the only thiGg he thought would prevent Mr. Scotto from appearing 
would be an active gallbladder attack, and I would nQte that the only 
reason Mr. Scotto was going into the hospital at this point is for tests. 

We attempted last night very strenuo.usly to have Mr. Scotto exa.m
ined by a Government doctor. However, we were unable toaccomphsh 
this because of the shQrt notice and becaUSe lVIr. Scotto was not ad
mitted to any hospital at that point. I called this morning to the Long 
Island College Hospital. I was ad vised that no information could be 
given to. us by the admissions office. I was referred to the community 
relatiQns people. I was unable to reach them. The phone simply wasn't 
answered. 

So I cannot confirm whether or not he has been admitted to the hos
pital, although it is my understanding that late last night he did in fact 
go into the hospital, the Long Island 'College Hospital, apparently for 
~* . 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Ungar, you can understand the situation with 
the subcQmmittee. We feel lVIr. Scotto had every reason to be here. 
We didn't get any real notice about his medical problems until very 
late and then when we got that notice., it was entirely inadequate and 
then we talked to a doctor who was his own dQctor who certainly, 
through the testimony given by Mr. Baldwin, leads us to believe that 
there was reasonable o.Pportunity for him to appear. 

Under these conditions, what I would ask you, sir, is as his attQrney, 
can you assure us that we can get Mr. Scotto examined by our chosen 
doctor in the next, let's say, between now and l\1:onday ~ 

l\{r. UNGAU. I gave that assurance to the staff when I talked to them 
yesterday. I gather ~rom lIr. Baldwin's statement their inability to get 
that dQne last night was the result of a simple inability to. reach the 
l'ight people and set it up. But there should be no objection, there is 
110 objection to this. 

What difficulties there may'be because of what may be going on in 
the hospital I don't know, but I anticipated that. 

Senator NUNN. Could you--
Mr. UNGAR. I could certainly cooperate with the staff in mal~, 

such arrangements, of course.~/-
Senator NrJ;N~. What I would ask, then, is that 1\-fr. Scotto-the 

sU,bpena is still in effect-be here at 10 o'clock on. Tuesday morning, 
miless, before that time, we have had a Government doctor examine 
him and find he cannot be here. 

Mr. UNGAR. Yes, sir. I will convey that and try to make the arrange-
ments to get it done. .. . 

Senator RUDMAN. I just want to say, Mr. Ungar, we see a little pat
tern developing. You can understand our concern that with a very few 
key witnesses a couple of days before their appearance they have sud
denly becQme ill. I have practiced law long enough to know that SQme 
of these cases are legitimate and some aren't. You come from a very 
fine firm. You are very reputable. We take your testimony. But we 
don't necessarily have to believe the facts that are behind it, which 
you ca~ll-Qt confirm independently. I, for one, am not going to see this 
e:nbco{fmit~e thwarted by that kind of conduct which IS practiced 
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widely in the courts of this country and I do not think Hi ,is going to 
be practiced before this subcommittee. " 

NIl'. UNGAR. Nor would I lend myself to any such effort. 'Senator, I 
think I should point out to you that when I was approached by M:r. 
Baldwin with the informatIOn that the subcommIttee wanted Mr. 
Scotto's testimony, I arranged with him not only to accept the sub
pena, but to arrange to get llim a letter from Scotto authorIzing me to 
accept it because there has been no disposition to try to duck testi
mony, to try to duck an appearance in this case. 

Scotto is a man of the world and understands that this subcommit
tee has the right to make him appear and he knows it would be stupid 
for him to try to avoid appearance. He knows he has to appear. 

I suggest to the subcommittee that it would be unfalr simply to 
assume that Scotto is trying to pull some shady device to avoid appear
ance because he knows he has to. And ultimately if the subcommittee 
gives him an opportunity. 

Senator RUDMAN. Thank you, Mr. Ungar. 
Senator N UNN. We make no assumptions on that score, but you will 

have to admit after hearing 6 days of testimony about fraudulent 
workmen's compensation claims and the doctor being'involved in this 
particular case is involved in that 'business, it does raise certaw legiti
mate questions that we have a right to seek independent medical advice 
on. 

l\fr. UNGAR. I think, Senator, from the little I know about that ILA 
clinic, and all I know about it comes from the record of the trial which 
I had to read for appellate purposes, it seems to me that there is abso
lutely nothing strange about Scotto availing himself of the services of 
a physician at the clinic he was instrumental in setting up for ttll the 
members of the ILA. He is a member. And there is no reason why he 
shouldn't use that clinic. If the members are to have confidence in the 
doctors who work there, w.hy should Scotto n<?t? And if he does have 
confidence, what inference IS to be drawn from It ? 

Senator NUNN. I draw no inferences, but I am pleased that you are 
willing for us to have 'our own medical doctor examine him. 
. Mr. UNGAR. Not only willing, but anxious. I would like to have this 
cleared up and I offered it yesterday to the staff. 
. Senator NUNN. As you have heard from staff, they tried to accom-

plish that last night and could not. 
Mr. UNGAR. That was because of the logistil}s, quite obviously. 
Senator N UNN. Thank you very much. 
Mr. UNGAR. Thank you, Senator. 
Senator NUNN. We will next have a staff statement of Mr. Steinberg. 
Mr. HAMMER. May I address you, sir? 
Senator NUNN. After the staff statement, when I call your client. 
Mr. HAMMER. If you will, before you take the staff statement, may I 

address you? )'( 
Senator NUNN. No, sir. We will call you in order and when your 

client is called, we will hear from you at that time. That is in accord
ance with the rules of thesubcommittee. 

Mr. HAMMER. I would be pleased if you would just hear my sugges
tion. It is this: Mr. Gleason has come to Washington pursuant to your 
request, is going to appear, and give testimony. Pursuant to an ar
rangement made with your staff, subcommittee staff, yesterday, I was 
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told that Mr. Gleason would not be required until 11 o'clock. Mr. Glea
son presently is at Senator Moynihan's office. The communication has 
been directed to the Senator's office to tell Mr. Gleason to come oVE?r, 
that you are ready to receive him. I think Mr. Gleason has a right, and 
I think it appropriate that he be in attendance when this staff state
me·nt is read. 

Senator NUNN. I would be glad to accord counsel that privilege. Is 
he on his way? 

Mr.lliMMER. He is on his way here now. 
S~nator N UNN. When he arrives, I assume he will be here in the next 

2 or 3 minutes. 
Go ahead and have a seat, Mr. Steinberg. When Mr. Gleason gets 

here, we will proceed. 
Mr. HAMMER. I very D.luch appreciate that, Senator. 
rBrief recess.] 
rMembers present at time of recess: Senat.ors N unn and Rudman.] 
flVfembe'ts present at time of reconvening: Senators N unn and 

Rurlman.] 
Senator NUNN. Is Mr. Gleason in the room yet? 
Mr. HAMMER. No. Senator. He is not. But I expect him momentarily. 

It is a bit O~I a trip from over there, as you well know. He will be here 
anvsecond. 

Renat.or NUNN. It has been about 10 minutes. I certainly want to be 
re9,RonRbJe but I would say we have to start at about 5 after. if you can 
m~k(l. Rllre you can get him here by then. He was in the building: Right ~ 

Mr. HAMMER. He was in the Senator's offlce~ sir. 
S(l.nator NUNN. It doesn't take over H or 4 minutes to get anywhel'e in 

the Capitol. Have you called him ~ Have you taJ]r<:ld to him ~ 
Mr. HAMMER. I sent somebody to ~et him and the person .who was 

familiar with the 'route so he wonldn't misstep. 
Sp,nA..tor NUNN. I think we will have.to proceed 11t 5 after. 
rRrief recess.] 

. rMembers present at time of recess: Senators Nnnn n,nd Rudman.' 
[Members present at time of reconvening: Senators NunIi and 

Rudman.]" 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Rteinberg, you realize you a.re still under oath ¥ 
Mr. STEINBERG. Yes, Senator. . 
SenA,tor NUNN. You have been sworn~ 
Mr. STEINBERG. Yes: I have. 
Senator NUNN. I understand you have a prepared statement. Would 

you pl~ase proceed ~ 
}fr. STEINB'FJRG. Spnn,tol'. I would request tlul.t the fn11 statement be 

admitted and that l' he al10wed to excerpt portions of it. 
Senat.or NUNN~ Without objection, the full statement will be part of 

the record. 
[The statement follows :] 

STATEMENT OF MARTY STEINBERG 

HiSitoripalIy. the N~w York waterfront has been, controlled by organized crime 
In'oups. '.I.'his cQntrol ~o{>s baclt to the dnys of "Tough Tony" .Anastasia and Vito 
Genove~el' who ruled the parts with an iron hand. 

Moderuoday control of the waterfront by organized crime dates back to the 
1950's. r I' 
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In 1951 the New YOTk State Crime Commission und the Kefauver Committee 
heard testimony on the II..IA. In 1953 the Subcommitt.ae on Waterfront Crime 
and Security, under the chairmanship of Senator Charles Toby of Ne\y Hamp
shire, agl'j,in conducted extensive hearings into the ILA operations in the New 
yl()rlr-New Jersey waterfront, and concluded that: 

t!Crimiual elements .and eriminal activities are firmly enrtrenc,hed 'On the water
front, primarily throngh their grip on the organized labor movement .... Crim
inals whose records belie any suggestion tha:t they can be reformed have monop
olizing controlling positi,ons in ,the Interna,tional Longshoremen's Association 
and in local :unions. Und~eT their regimes gambling, tlw narcotics traffic, loan
sharking, short-ganging, payroll "phantoms', the 'shakedown' in all forms-and 
the brutal ultimate of murder-has flourished often virtually unchech:ed." 1 

In 1953, following these various public disclosures, the ILA was expelled from 
the AWL for having too manycriminuls and runn.ing criminal rackets a,t the 
ports. Coincidentn Uy, the International Brotherhood' of Teamsters was expelled 
by the AFIr-CIO in 1957 for similar reasons, the AFL having merged with the 
CIO in 1955. 

The ILA was expelled from the AmerieanFederation of Labor on Septem
ber 23, 1953-prior to the mt>rger of the AFIJ with the CIO. Six years later, on 
September 22, 1959, the AFL-CIO convention voted to reinstate the ILA.That 
action was, shortly thereafter, taken by the AFL-CIO's Executive Council. 

The A1PL's Executive Council, which met in February of 1953, was the first 
over which George Meany hadvresided as AFIJ President. In a February 3 
statement to the ILA, the Council gave the union a uclean-up-or-get-out-ultima
tum." 2 The Council noted that it had "given thorough consideration to the dis
closures developed by the New York State Crime Commission" as it affecte(1 the 
international and local officers of the International Association. The Council's 
statement read, in part: 

lOWe have followed this investigation with inferest and the reported wide
spread alleged crime, dishonesty, racketeering and other highly irregular and 
objectionable practices in which it is reported that officers of your international 
and, local unions have been and are involved, 

"(''ne of the most serious features of the New York City situation as pertains 
to your international union and its local unions, as outlined by recent testi
mony before the Crime Commission is the 'clear and definite indication that 
these workers of the Port of New York are being exploited in every possible 
way and that tht>Y are not receiving the protection which they have every right 
to expect as trade unionists and members of your organization. 

"We have concluded that these disclosures are of such serious nature as to 
call for immediate action by us. We wish to make clear the position of the 
A.F. of L. on crime and racketeering within your international and its local 
unions. 

"Your relationship with the A.F. of L. demands that the democratic ideal of 
clean and wholesome free trade unionism must he immediately restored within 
your organi~ation and all semblance of crime. dishonesty and racketeering be 
forthwith eliminated." (American Federationist, February 1953, p. 7) 

Declaring that it would not allow any affiliated union "to use its right to 
manage its own affairs as a 'shield for disreputable practices that victimize' 
the union's members." the Council ordered: 

(a) "Immediate removal of all international and local officers who have 
accepted gifts or bribes from employers or have appointed former convicts to 
union posts. 

(b) "Ouster of all uni.on representatives with criminal records. 
(c) "Abolition of the vicious shape-up system of employment, under which 

a worlcercannot get a joh unless he enjoys the favor of the hiring boss. 
(d) "Establishment of democratic~ practices inside the union 'so that members 

who worlt on the waterfront will he able to select true and capable trade union 
leaders who will serve the best. interests of the A.F. of L. and be free from the 
taint of crime and racketeering.' (American Federationist, February 1953, p. 
3-4)." 

On September 23, 1953, the AFT..I convention voted by ·79,019 yeat3 to 736 nays 
to revoke the charter of the ILA. 

1 Wnterfront InYestij:!ation : New York·New .Tersey, Interim Report of the Committee on 
Interstnte and Foreign Commerce (Bad Congress, 1st session), July 27,19:13. 

2 Ibid., p. 10. 
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The Executive Council in a subsequent statement' furthel' explained its' 
expulsion order to the ILA: . ' 

"This action, severing an affiliation of 60 years, was taken because. of public 
disclosures of crime and corruption on the New York waterfront whlch estab
lished that the ILA had permitted irresponsible, corrupt and criminal elements 
to fasten themselves upon the body of the organization and destroy its integ
rity its effectiveness and its trade union character and because the ILA, despite 
rep~ated warnings by the AFL Executive Council to clean house, ~tubbor~lY 
refused to rid itself of corrupt elements and to take other corrective actIon 
necessary to a fulfillment of its responsibilities as a labor organization worthy 
of affiliation with the AFL." a , 

Later. in discussing the mob domination of the ILA in November of 1953, 
George Meany, President of th~ AFL issued the following statement: 

GEORGE MEANY DISCUSSES OLD MOB-RULED I.L.A. 

George Meany, president of the American l!'ederation of Labor, 
issued the following statement in Washington on November 19 at the 
'conclusion of a meeting o;f the Board of Trustees supervising the new 
International Longshoremen's Association of the A. F. of L.: 

The racketeers who are trying to perpetuate their control of the Port of New 
York failed in their attempt yesterday to camouflage their "front" organization 
with a new look. The special convention of the discredited and fonndering Inter
national LongShoremen's Association, which was ousted from the American 
Federation of Labor last September, was a farcical imitation of a trade unioIl 
meeting. There can be no doubt that the gangster element that has exploit~ 
longshoremen on the New York doclcs for yeaJ,'s was in complete control of '!:he 
Philadelphia burlesque. " 

The convention granted Joseph P. Ryan, a $10,000 annual penSion as the price 
of getting him to remove his embarrassing presence and elected a new president, 
Captain William V. Bradley-this despite the indictments now pending against 
Ryan on charges, of appropriating union funds to his own use. Bradley showed 
his colors immediately when he announced that he welcomed support from every
body-"I don't care who they are 01' what they are." He exposed the true nature 
of his supporters when he credited his election to the wo!.'le of Thomas Gleason. 
a local union official who was cited in testimony before the ~ew York State 
Crime Investigating Committee fOr consorting with gangsters and accepting 
gratuities from stevedoring and steamship company officials. 

The actions at Philadelphia add up to one inescapable conclusion--the mob 
ie still in complete control of the old I.L.A. It will not permit itself to be purged. 
It will not abdicate its control of the lucrative racket it operates on the New 
York waterfront until it is cleaned out. 

The American Federation of Labor is determined to clean up the waterfront 
and provide a decent and democratic trade union for the longshore:inen. They 
are in revolt against racketeer oppression. They don't want their dues to be paid 
over to discredited leaders in the form of pensions. They desire, above all else, 
to get the protection they .are enti.tled to through a strong and effective and 
hOnest union of their own. choice. ., 

That is why the American Federation of Labor is in this fight and will con
tinue in it to the finish. 

The old-I.L.A. convention sought to create the fiction that there is still a 
chance for them to get back into the A. Ij'. of L. Let this be made clear once and 
for all: The tools of the New York waterfront mob were ousted from the 
A. F. of L. We intend to lreep them out. We have no intention of negotiating with 
them, now or in the future. 

Within 2 days of the expUlsion of the ILA, on September 25, 1953. the AFL 
convention chartered a new longshore union, the International Brotherhood of 
Longshoremen (lBI.I). The IBr~ was set up to compete wtih or combat the ILA, 
In addition, the convention named a committee to oversee the restoration of clean 
trade unionism on the docks. Ironically, Dave Beck, the President of the Team
sters. was one of the original trustees in that organization. The hearing record of 
the McClellan Labor Rackets Committee re.flects that in late 1953, top officials of 

3cReport llnd Recommendations of AFL-CIO l!Jxecutlve f:1ouncll Committee, Aug. 17, 19:19, 
p.499. 
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the ILA and the Teamsters met to discuss a closer relationship between the Team
sters and the ILA and to consider the impact of the IBL, which was competing 
with the ILA. Despite the fact that one of those at the meeting was Dave Beck, a 
Teamster leader and a trustee of the competing IBL, this meeting took place to 
try to accommodate the ILA by maldng them a "marine" division of the Team
sters and thus overcome the AFL-CIO opposition. WIlen this secret meeting be
came publicized, the plans were dropped. 

After the meeting with the Teamsters officials, the ILA competed for certifica
tion with the IBL through normal NLRB procedures. The results of the NLRB 
sponsored election resulted in the defeat of the IBL, and the discredited ILA was 
certified in 1954 to represent the waterfront workers ~n the New York-New Jersey 
area. 

Later in 1954, according to the hearing record. top ILA Officials, including the 
ILA President, Capt. William V. Bradley, and the General Organizer, Thomas 
"Teddy" Gleason, met with top Teamsters officials, including James Hoffa, in 
Chicago. At that time, the IT.JA and the Teamsters again discussed an alliance or 
compact between the two unions to "help each other out." 

Further discussions were held in the summer of 1955, when the Teamsters, :rep
resented by Hoffa and his allies, met with the ILA, represented by Gleason and 
his cohorts. At that time they agreed in principle to form an alliance of sorts. 
They discussed the problem of the ILA trying to get back into the AFL-CIO. 

The McClellan hearing record further reflects that shortly thereafter in Novem
ber of 1955, the Teamsters and the ILA Signed a 4-year contract to formalize this 
agreement. In exchange for the Teamsters obtaining this maritime jurisdiction 
and the clout and "brawn" of the II.JA on the waterfro'nt, James Hoffa prepared to 
"loan" the ILA $490,000 for questionable purposes. 

By early 1956, George Meany had apparently become aware of the unusual 
nature of this financial transaction and on February 29, 1956, Mr. Meany wrote 
tl) Mr. Beck protesting the loan from the Teamsters to the ILA. This protest 
caused a postpo'nement of the "loan." . 

In a continued effort to obtain the "loan," II.JA officials sent Jimmy Hoffa notes 
for the loan indicating the II.JA owed the Teamsters $490,000. The Teamsters 
never granted the ILA this loan but the notes reflecting it were never returned to 
the ILA. Mr. Bradley and Mr. Gleason told the McClellan Committee that the 
notes were IImisplaced" in a bank which got in trouble in 1956 or 1957. 

The real nature of the alliance became clear when, on December 6, 1957, the 
AFL-CIO expelled the Teamsters after a year of negotiations between the 
AFL-CIO and the Teamsters over Teamster corruption. 

The action against the Teamsters was initiated by the AFL and the CIO 
because they had, in 1955, merged. Growing out of this merger was not only 
combined investigative activity but also a single Federation operation under 
one 'Constitution and Code of Ethical Practices. Applicable to the ILA and the 
Teamsters equally, this Code of Ethical Practices detailed speciflcally and 
clearly the norm of trade union conduct expected and demanded of all affiliates. 
In early 1957 the Teamsters had become a focal pOint of the investigations 
undertaken by the McClellan Committee, and as the Committee's findings became 
public, the AFL-CIO leadership took the logical and constitutional step (under 
the AFL-OIO Constitution) of investigating the various charges. On March ~O, 
1957, the Executive Council (of the AFL-CIO) found that there was reason to 
believe that the International Brotherhood of Teamsters was dominated, con
trolled or substantially' influenced in the conduct of its affairs by corrupt 
influences, and directed the Ethical Practices Committee to conduct an investi
gation. The Ethical Practices Committee then undertook an extended investiga
tion of the charges which had become public with respect to the leadership of the 
Teamsters. On September 25, the Executive Council of the AFL-CIO affirmed 
that its fears had been justified-that the Brotherhood was, indeed, "dominated, 
controlled 01' substantially influenced in the conduct of its affairs by corrupt 
influences." The Council directed that the IBT (a) correct the abuses set forth 
in the report of the Ethical Practices Committee, (b) "eliminate corrupt influ
ences from the union . . . and remove and bar from an\Position or office, either 
appointive or elective, in the International Union or any f its subordinate bodies, 
those who are responsible for these abuses," and (c) hat report be made by 
the IBT to the Council on October 24,1957. 

At the September 1957 convention of the BrotherhOOd at Miami Beach. the 
investigations by the Subcommittee and the actions of the Ethical Practices Com-
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W!~~~e t~~d l~Te~~~;:ng~~n~~c~~e~h~oa;tCIo were leading topics of debate. 
~xel9J7iv)e OOdunfciill" the Council susp~ndedc t~~l~~~~o:a~~a~F~c}<gt~ O~o~~~ 

, an , a lIlg prompt 'complIance wlth its mand t:C . f 
~ lay the issue of expulsion before the 1957 AFL-CIO c~n~e~~~: ~~' f;~posed 

en was the largest trade union in America with a members i .' even 
1,400,000. Nevertheless, after extended debate'and negotiation ~~ ~~o~~ce~s oJ. 
was expelled from the AFL-CIO, by the 1957 convention on Decem er 00 

ser~r~r~a~J;~f:f~~ci~ ~XPulsion of the 'Feamste~'s from the A;EgiJ~~ 
convention included: ocume,nts. The Issues dIScussed by the AFIrCIO 

th~t)thVeiOIZBatTion °df ththe liFcf L-a~O a,0nstitution ana Resolutions.-!t was charged 
I un er C onstltutlOn of the AFL-CIO bl' 

:~::~~~j{~i;':.f1!':!~t~~ !~;~v~09~~~~K~;~1~::~~:~; 
from the Council. y e Ulllon III response to the lnandate 

U (2) f ah~rues set forth in the report Of the Ethical Practices aommitt(~e (a) 
st~~, °an'::f~~:~~~~i~oe~r~~~~:,1 purpoSes- President Beck, Vice Presider:t fuew-

Be~~) a~~\~fc:~!~k~~~oHg~!~tion for personal profit and advantage-President 

B (c) Improper activities relating to health and welfare funds-Vice P e'd t 
rewster ~nd Vice President Hoffa. l' SI en 

cor~~pr!~ti~!t~~s t~~:~g~n t:if~a~:Ste:~~o ~~~~lig,ffi~;I~gW~O h
t 
ave

h 
engage~ in 

charges of that nature are pending. ,ams w om serIOUS 
IPii:d l~~~~~ to l~vestigat! whether Teamst~r ~nion Officials have invoked the 

(f) The rela~?ons~li;~~et~v!~rsy~~ ~~~~r§:~~~~J:ea~~n~~ct~ 0lf. unionkafftairs. 
In 1957 the Senate Select Comtnitt l' ous rae. e eel's. 

Man~gement Field (the McClellan co~~li~e!f~~~~~~/edctivitties. in hthe ~abor .01' 
cermng the Teamsters and th ILA . ex enSlve eanngs con
in. the IBT by the Committe: which I~Jar' t~ was th~ expOsure of corruption 
During those hearings ILA President W?u' e eBxPudlSlOn of the IBT in 1957. 
Joseph Ryan in 1953 'd tl . 1. lam ra ley, who had succeeded 
Tho~as "Teddy" GI~a~~n ;'~r~~~!~~rn:b~!lal dGenberal Organi~er 6f the ILA, 
reqUlred to explain to th~ McCI q e~ lOne a. out the alhance and were 
be derived from the alliance by r:~i~~n~°:Ie~lttee :r~ClSelY what benefits were to 

Bradley admitted to the Committee 'that f~:s l~~emen ap.d teamsters. 
!LA much good if the Teamsters a lance woqldn't have done the 
explained to the McClellan ComniI~t:e e:.g!l~: from the AFL-CIO. Gleason also 
jOin the Teamsters a it'. . . e once secret plan for the ILA to 
It LA but the Teamste:s ath~:l~ei~:. cgJ~:~~~ l~~dl~h~~~~~l!ltetefietehd notthonTly the 
s er(~ would have benefited pa t' I 'I . t ow e eam
to-worl{ laws and Which ha~'tcbe:~ ~:n ~e ~outher!l St~tes, which had right-
combine the power of the Teamsters and 1~~I~tAatt tthlS tPom~. ~he idea was to 
states. . 0 ry 0 unIonIze the southern 

It was the full SCOpe of ILA corru t' h 
relationship between the ILA and ili~o~Towe~~~and not just the questionable 
McClellan Committee Durin th .' w lC came under scrutiny by the 
questions in 1957, which, tOd~;r_~l;~~~gia~radl~:r1 and ~leason were asked 

Aun~eSOlyed. These men were as}{ed directly ab~~tfh 1 IItAn;talll una!lswered and 
Ii I,-CIO due to the perYasive co t 1 f e s expulsIon from the 

('edures, and the criminal l'aCketsn:r~~ ~n 1~ngsters, fthe lack of democratIc pro-. 
officers. The committee reminded Bradley a:dwGkr ront by ILA members and 
back in 1953 to "put its house in order" " . ason that the ILA was told 
practice more democratic procedures" and get nd of its criminal element and 

At the hearing on August 16 1957 th ' 
Mr. Bradley nnd Mr. Gleason a!:: i l ",en .Senator John F. Kennedy asked 
a!ld a~tivities of the lLA and ~~:: r: q~~stdlOnds abo~t the criminal infiltration 
situatIon: ey a one SInce 1958 to clean up the 
. Se~ator KlllNNEDY. This fourth re ort f the 

Slon In 1958, May 20, talks about uie lLA 1 re;; Yorlt State Orime Commls
officials of the ILA longshore locals have poli~eC~e~ords~aid that. 30 percent of the 
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Waterfront criminals know that control of the local is a prerequisite to con
ducting raclcet operations on the pier. Through their powers as union officials 
they place their confederates in ltey positions on the dock~,' shake down steam: 
ship and stevedoring companies by threats of work stoppages, operil.te lucrative 
public loading business, and carryon such activities as pilferage, loansharking 
and gambling. ' 

This is a serious charge. It is true, as I understand it, that the union was 
suspended from the AFL because of similar charges. I am wondering what has 
beAn done about cleaning that situation up. (p.4801) 

* * * * • * * 
Senator KENNEDY. In the report of the proceedings of the AFL in 1953, in 

Mr. Meany's speech, it says: 
We asked the longshoremen, in lteeping with the custom of the American 

Federation of Labor of noninterference, to do certain things to try to clean up 
this situation, to bring democracy into this organization, to see to it that of
ficers, who on the face of tlleir own admisSion, under oath, are unfit for office 
are tried under the rules of the international. During the 8 months since the~ 
we have received nothing but delay and promises. 

Then by a vote of 79,079 to 736, which is 100 to 1, the revocation of the charter 
took place. 

That is the situation, at least in 1953. It was confirmed to some degree by 
the report of the Orime Oommission of New York in 1953. I read their statement. 

I am wondering what happened since then. Now it is 1957. What has been 
done to celan it up since then? (p.4802) 

* * * * * * * Senator KENNEDY. Let me just bring this out. The point I am making is 
that, to run a good trade union, you don't have to rely on officers that have 
criminal records. I have seen it in running the longshoremen's union in Boston 
when I represented. the district on the Waterfront in Oongress, and there wa~ 
not any comparable situation of this alliance that we have seen which was 
described this afternoon, of these hoodlums and racketeers trying to get into 
the teamsters union and attempting to work out a tie with the ILA' and tlien 
we have a !i~re in 1953 from the !!rime commission where more th~n 30 per
cent had crunmal records, and now m 1956, out of 242,86 have criminal records. 
I do not see how you can defend that as good trade-union practices. (p. 4803) 

* * * * * * * 
Senator KENNEDY. The only point I am malting is that it was thrown out of 

the AFL. We heard Mr. Meany's statement, and after we read the record of the 
crime commission, and it is now 1957; and out of 230 officers 86 have these 
criIl:1inal records, misdemeanors, or something and yet during the same period 
there was an agreement to tie in the Teamsters Union. We have already seen 
how that was infiltrated by Johnny Dio and "Ducks" Oorallo, and a prospective 
loan of $490,000. That does not seem a very good way to run a trade union. 
(p.4804) 

* * * * * * • 
Senator KENNEDY. My only point, Mr. Gleason, that I would like to see is 

it woul~. be possible for the ILA to set up standards within its operations t~ 
make it possible for you to rejOin the AFL. (p. 4805) 

* * * * * * • 
To each of these questions 'aslced by Senator Kennedy, Bradley and/or Glea-

son replied that the ILA was not 11 police force and that they \(~idn't have any 
power to get rid of ILA members or officials because of criminal conduct. (This 
i!; despite the fact that the ILA International Constitution gives the Interna
tional the right to discipline members, including removal from membership 
for acts of di$honesty or misconduct.) However, Oaptain Bradley went on to say; 
". ... our goal was, and what we were trying to do was, to prevent anyone 
with any kind of a record getting into the organization. And I think we done 
a fairly good'job since I ha.ve been preSident." (p.4803) 

However, both Bradley and Gleason insisted that they were not a police force 
and didn't have responsibility in this area. 

Approximately 5 months after these appearances before the l\fcOlellan Oom
mittee, Bradley and Gleason made plans in late February and early March of 
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1958 to meet in Miami Beach. Fla., with top Teamst~l' officials, including Ja.mes 
Hoffa. Also in attendance at this meeting were other top ILA officia'J.s, including 
Douglas Rago, George Barone, and lJ~r~ddy lJ'ield. The purpose of this meeting 
was for. these tw~ expelled groups, the ~eamsters and the lLA, to prepare plans 
concernmg an All L-OIO chartered union which was preparing to represent all 
longshoremen frOm Norfolk, Va., to Key West, Fla. The Teamsters and the ILA 
were meeting to determine their strategy to fight this competition and maintain 
their lucrative control over rank and file workers. 

Records obt!lined by the McOlellan Oommittee refiect that, during this meeting 
held in Miaml Beach, Teddy Gleason, Freddy Field George Barone and Doug 
Rago w,ere all registered at tile Sea Gull Hotel on :M:i~mi Beach. ' 

Rago s _ hotel ledger sheet contained the followIng notation: "OK all checks 
ilnd credit for Barone, Phil Sioino (ph) and Tony Salerno." The Tony Salerno 
referred to is Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno, an underboss in the Genovese family 
who had residences in Harlem, N.Y., and Miami Beach, l!'la. 

The McOlellan Committee obtained films of Hoffa and Gleason meeting on 
numerous occasions during late February and early March 1958 from the New 
YOrk Waterfront Commission. During the time Teddy Gleas~n stayed at the Sea 
Gnll Hotel, records refiect that Gleason's hotel phone was used to call the resi
dence of Vincent "Jimmy Blue Eyes" Ala in Hollywood, Fla. Alo is an identified 
member of the Genovese Family. 

One witness at our present waterfront hearings, GeorgE;> Wagner, testified about 
the gangster infiuence in the selection or the top I:tA leadership. Wagner testified 
that he had a long and close criminal relationship with the New York mobsters 
including Oarmine Lombardozzi. Lombardozzi was a Capo in the New York OitY 
based Gambino Family [the same family Anthony Scotto was later to be made a 
Capo inJ. IJombardozzl had an extensive criminal record going bacIt to the 1930's. 
During Wagner's close association with Lombardozzi in the late 1950's and early' 
1960's, he was told that Oaptain Bradley, who was not cooperating with the mob, 
was visited by some mob members who told him he'd have to give his position to 
Teddy Gleason 01' he'd be killed. This story was again repeated by Michael Cle
mente in 1978. That conversation was taped and has been played here: 

Lombardozzi, by the way, is typical ·of the mob involvement with the ILA. A 
participant in the infamous Apalachin meeting of national mob figures, Lombar
do-zzi successfully maintained illicit financial interestA in the New York water-

.. front himself. The New York Waterfront Oommission identified Lombardozzi as 
haying Ii hidden int.erest in an optical company which had an ILA contract to 
supply eye glasses for docIc workers. TIle glasses were paid fOl' by welfare flUlds . 
Subsequent to the Waterfront Oommission inquiry, Lolllbardozzi's company's serv
ices were terminated after taking substantial sums out of the welfare tund. 
Oth~r evidence testified to by witnesses at the Permanent Subcommittee on In

vestigations' cut-rent hearing and co.nfirmed by tape l'eaordings, disclose the divi
sion of territories of the New York-New Jersey docks between the Gambino and 
Genovese families.· Anthony Scotto, identified as a capo in the Gambino family, 
controls a certain portion of the New Yo rIc-New Jersey waterfront, and Genovese 
interests control the rest. Scotto is the son-in-law of Anthony "Tough Tony" 
AnastasIa, who used to run ILA local 1814 and was the mob~s emissary on the 
waterfront. 

Mr. Devorkin and other witnesses have also stated that Anthony Anastasia's 
brother, Albert Anastasi'a" ran "Murder, Incorporated" for the mob. Albert An
astasia ran an organized crime family until he was murdered, and Oarlo Bambino 
tool{ over by aligning himself with Vito Genovese. Gambino assumed control over 
the Anastasia family and attempted to solidify the cm'1trol of the docks. Michael 
Clemente, a high-ranking member of the Genovese family, assisted Anthony 
Scotto and asked Gambino to malte Scotto a power on the waterfront. Since Gam
bino hn.d solidified his leadership with the assistance of Vito Genovese, he agreed 
and Scotto was m.ade the head of n Brooldyn Local and was m.ade a member of 
the Gambino organized cdme family. Later, Scotto was made a captain in that 
same family and he was ellcouraged to seek pOlitical power and infiuence in the 
community. 

Moreover, on many oCCaSil.lnS, witnesses in this current hearing have exp1ained 
how the MiamI Waterfront is solidly linked to the Genovese family throug}l 
Underboss Anthony UFat Tony" Sal~rno. W1tnesse~ ba ve testified that Doug Rago, 
n made member ot the Genovese family and a subordinate of Salerno, reported to 
and took orders tromSalerno relative to the waterfront corruption in the southern 
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ports. Moreover, the FBI stated that on a taped conversation Thomas Buzzanca, 
a New Yorlt ILA official who worked for Rago and Barone, talked openly of ueing 
Teddy Gleason to get their criminal assaciate, Bill Boyle, an interna.tional post. 

It should be noted that the New York Waterfront Commission has reported that 
in 1955, Douglas Rago, identified as a highranldng member of the Genovese family, 
and Jay Vanderwyde, both convicted felons with extensive records, were issued 
a charter for an ILA Local in New York, shortly after Rago's release from prison 
and Vanderwyde's release from parole. 'l'he president of this same local was 
George Barone, also a convicted criminal. At the time, Barone was also an 
organizer for the international ILA and an aide to the International President of 
the ILA, Oaptain Bradley Barone had a history of employing mob hoodlums to 
use strong-arm methods to convince various local, regional and national ILA 
officeholders to surrender their candidacies in favor of candidates supportea 
by Barone and his criminal associates. BQ.rone also headed ILA Local 205$ which 
also employed numerous criminal associates. In addition to this, Rago, Barone, 
and Vanderwyde were trustees on the ILA Welfare Fund. 
. The locals which Rago, Barone, and VanderwYde operated were exempted from 
the authority o! the New York Waterfront Commission under a technicality. 
During the Waterfront Oommission hearings held in 1960, Rago, Vanderwyde 
and Barone refused to answer questions concerning their activities and their 
criminal associates. The jurisdictional technicality protected them. But shortly 
after this, the Waterfront Commission rules were amended and the loopholes 
which had protected Rago, Barone, and Vanderwyde was closed. In 1962, the 
Waterfront Commission acted to bar Rago, Vanderwyde, and others from holding 
IJ.JA offices on the New York and New Jersey ports because of their criminal 
background, activities, and associations. 

As noted in testimony before this subcommittee, Rago, Barone, Vanderwyde 
and others then went to Miami, which had no 'Vaterfront Commission or water
front regulations. There th(~y participated in a massive payoff and kicltbaclt 
scheme which they shared with their mob superiors in New York. Their success 
was only interrupted by the FBI's successful investigation an.d prosecutions 
known as UNIRAC. 

To add to this strange mixtUre of organized crime members and ILA officials· 
is the fact that George Wagner has stated that Las Vegas skim money, destined 
for the New York Genovese family, was divided up in New Yorlt and a portion of 
this skim money was sent to Doug Rago in Jj"lorida via an ILA offiCial, James 
Cashin. 

Tape recorded conversations, some never previously released, obtained in the 
federal government's undercover operation termed UNIRAC even contain several 
references to the President of the ILA, Thomas "T{'ddy" Gleason. 

On June 15. 1978, Michael Olemente. a lo.ng-time high-ranking m(;'mber of the 
Genovese family, had a conversation with William "Sonny" Montella, a shipping 
company executive who was paying off Clemente, other mob memberr. and union 
officials. 

Mr. 1)evorkln, who previously testified, has described Michael Olemente in the 
following terms: "Michael Clemente has b~u involved in waterfront corruption 
for over 40 years." 

In addition to being a high-ranking Genovese family member, Michael Cle
mente was a principal Officer of ILA Local 856 in Manhattan, New Yorlt, during 
the 1940's .and 1950's. He was also closely associated with Albert Anastasia, Vito 
Genovese and Joe Profac!.' 

In 1953 Clemente was convicted in N(;'w York State for extl)rtion and perjury 
in connection with . payoffs he received from waterfront businessmen, including 

«Joe Profaci and Vito Genovese were each head of one of the five New York City crime 
famUlI'S. Albert Anastasia, who wap. murderl:'d in 1957 in the barher shop of tbe New York 
Park Shl:'raton, was Carlo Gambino'S predecessor as hend of one New York familY. He also 
operated Murder, Inc. He was the hrother of "Tough Tony" Anastasia. a key ItA official 
from ~rooklyn in the 1940's an(l 1950's, who wag a· capo in the Gambino famBy. "Tough 
Tony' Anastasia was the futher-in-Iaw of Anthony ,seotto and uncle of Anthony ;\nastnsln, 
n key ILA official In Scotto's Local, who was recently convicted with Scotto. 

At public hearinlZs of the New York State Crime Commission on Janllary 21, 1953, 
recordings were received In evldt>nce of phone ('aIls between Albert Anasta~h~ and ClemE'nte 
discussing waterfront buslnss. ClemE'nte admitted nt his own Rtatf' trial that he hnd been 
requested by Albert Anastasin to make his hrother "Touj:tn Tony" a hiring boss on the break
wnter. Snrvt'llJlln('f' I:'vl{lE'D(,P llPforf' the Commission showed that Albprt Annstn!':ln nnd 
others such as Joe Profaci, Johnny Diaguaml, Carlo Gambino werf' observec1 at the wedding 
of Cll:'mente's dallfJ(htE'r In 1951 and Clemente was observed meeting Albert Anastasia far 
dinner on September 16. 1952. 

,~.~----------~------~------------~ 

I' 
I 

.-----------~.-------.----------------------------------------.------------.-----------------------
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the same .John McGrath Company involved in this case . .As a result of that con
nection, he resigned his pOSition in the ILA. Clemente served almost five years in 
New York State prison, during which time Vito Genovese and Joe Pl'ofaci, 
according to Clemente's statements 011 tape, arranged to send money to his 
family. Thereafter, Olemente never held an official position of any Idnd with a 
union or any business holding a license from the Waterfront Oommission. Com
panies licensed by the New York Waterfront Oommission were effectively barred 
from contact with him because they feared It loss of their own license if caught 
dealing with a person of his chat·acter. Fred Field, his prodigy, was appointed 
his successor. However, through Field, other ILA members, and his organized 
crime affiliations, Olemente effectively maintained his control over the Manhattan 
wa.terfront and va.rious ILA and waterfront activities. 

In concluding his remar}cs concerning Clemente, Mr. Devorldn stated: "Ole
mente exercised control over union members and company supervisors and execu
tives who worked principally on the Manhattan piers. He also exercised control 
over various ILA leaders on the local and international level, including Teddy 
Gleason, the ILA president, Anthony Scotto, George Barone, Fred Field and 
Thomas Btlzzanca." 

In the Jlllne 15, 1978 taped conversation, the same Michael Clemente, whom 
Devorkin described in his testimony, comments on how 'reddy Gleason assumed 
the leadersllip of the ILA. Clemente tells Montella that, years ago mob members 
from Harlem (referring to Genovese members under Anthony "Fat Tony" 
Salerno, WIlO resided in Harlem at that time) attaclted Captain Bradley who 
was then the International President of the ILA. Clemente told Montell~ that 
he (Clemente) was told by the mob to back Teddy Gleason rather than Bradley. 
Clemente tells Montella that, as a result of this New York mob manipulation 
Gleason and, Freddy Field were put in as International PreSident and Generai 
Organizer, respectively. 

On July 18,1963, the New York Daily News and the Washington Post carried 
the following ar~icles : 

[From the N. Y. Dally News, July 18, 1963) 

GLEASON HEADS ILA 

Miami Beach, July 17 (UPI)-Thomas Gleason stepped into the $20,OOO-a-year 
presidency of the International I .. ongshoremen's Association unopposed today. 
The 65-year-old head of the union'S Local No.1 in New York was assured of 
election when William V. Bradley declined to run again for the post he held for 
10 years. Bradley will continue as president emeritus at the same salary. A union 
spokesman would not confirm reports that union leaders told Bradley that if he 
did llot step down he would lose the election and wind up with no job at all. 

" 
[From the Washington Post, July 18, 1963] 

LONGSHORE UNION ELECTS NEW LEADER 

. MIAMI BEAOH.-July 17 (UPI)-Thomas Gleason of New York City stepped 
lllto the presidency of the International Longshoremen's ASSOCiation unopposed 
today ~1hen W1lliam V. Brlldley decided not to run again after ten years in 
the pos,,\ 

A union spokesman declin(;'d to confirm reports that rinionleaders ga. ve Bradley 
an ultimatUm to step down arid be named pl'€'Sident emeritus at the same $20,000 
chief executive's pay-or lose the election and wind uP. with no job at all. 

In January of 1959, the lLA made formal application for reaffiliation with 
tho AFL (now the AFL-CIO). The All'L-CIO Council recommended that the ILA 
be r~affiliatcd under certain probationary precautions dealing with compliance 
with the AFL-CIO's ethical standards. In November of 1959; the IBL and the 
IJ.JA merged and, shortly thereafter, the ILA ,vas reafilliated with the AFL-CIO 

Thomas "Teddy" Gleason was elected as president of the International ILA' 
fn 1963. This was the first international election since the ILA probationary 
period ended. Until thnt time,dudng the probationary period, Captain Bradley 
~ept his post as InternatlonallLA President, George Meany having l>rev!ously 
llldicat~d hiR displeasure with Thomas "Teddy" Gleason. 

In thIS same June 15, 1978 tape recorded conservation previously referred to, 
Clemen~e teUs Montella that Gleason hafJ received sQme money for some un-
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specified purpose and that Clemente e}rpected this to be revealed in the neWH
papers. 

On July 31, 1978, Michael Clemente again spoke to William "Sonny" Montella 
on another secret tape recorded conversation during the TJNIRAC investigations. 
During this conversation Clemente discusses the iutense FBI investigation and 
recent indictment of Jj"l'eddy ))'ie1d. He also discusses how close the Jj"BI is to 
getting Anthony Scotto. Clemente then states that (Teddy) Gle'lROn is' scnrE'd 
stiff. Montella aslts Clemente if Glenson is involved too. Clemente replies: "Yeah 
sure (laughter). Yeah, you better wish thnt nobody talks. Then they're all in 
trouble." 

Clemente goes on to tell Montella that they are putting someone in to talce 
Freddy Field's job while he is in trouble and that they are using Gleason to put 
thift person in place. Clemente goes on to complain that he feels Gleason should 
put up more of a fight \vhen the government suhpoenas IIJA records. 

On September 12, 1978, l\1ichnel Clemente and William "Sonny" Montella wer(\ 
again sE'cretly tape recorded in the UNIRAC investigation. 

Olemente tells Montella how other mobsters told him that he was making a 
llli'si:ake to make Anthony Scotto so powerful in the UJA. Clemente ~avs he told 
them at the time that it took him 60 years to get an Italian to such an important 
mnlt in the Union. Clemente goeR 011 to mention Gleason's role in the union. 
Olemente then says that Goorge Barone wanted Freddie Field'S joh but they 
couldn't give it to him for various reasons. He then admitted that Barone "belongs 
with us" meaning the Genovese family while Anthony Scotto belongs to a dif
ferent family (referring to the Gumbino fnmily). Clemente goes on to explain 
that Tommy Buzzanca, a New York ILA official who worlts for George Barone. 
owes bis allegiance to Fat Tony (Salerno). He also tells Montella thn t 'rino 
Fiumlil.ra owes his allegiance to mob boss Pete T.laPlnca in New .T~rRey. 

Cle:a.\ente goes on to tell Montella that the intention of the FBI is to break 
up the ILA. He says that they can call a waterfront strike in Newark and shut 
the Newark Waterfront down. Clemente goes on to say that if Gleason had any; 
guts h(.\'d call a 'One-day strike which would, in effect, cause havoc to the 
investigation. 

Clt'mente them. relates to Montella how he told Joe Ryan, who was President 
of the ITJA in the 1950's to quit his job-that his days were over and that Cle
mente would put someone in as President who would use an ILA waterfront 
strike as a weapon to combat the inv(lo.c:;tigatlons of the IIJA. (It should be noted 
that shortly after this Oaptain Bradley suceeeded to Joe Ryan's post and sub
sequently Teddy Gleason assumfid the pOst.) 

Clemente wem.t on to relate to Montella .about how he and the mob .hn.d caused 
a newspaper strilte in New York which tied up every newspaper distributor in 

, the city. 
Clemente goes on to tell Montella that he blamed Tony Anastasia for his go

ing to jail. lI(> tells Montella that Gleoson "put the finger on him," and accord
ing to the l!'BI, this meant that Gleason told Clemente that it waS Anastasia 
who set Clemente up to go to jail. Clemente then 'says he made a big mi~talte by 
working with the Anastasia brothers and the IIJA. He states that he should have 
gone with Paul Hall, who at that time was head of the Seafarers Union, and 
Elince the IT/A was Idcked out of the AFIJ in 1953, the Seafarers would ibave had 
aill opp'>rtmnity to assume the IT,A's mllritime jurle.'diction. Clemente g<)es on to 
say that Hall told him it cost them Ii million dollars and Clemente's i~ing to 
jail, referring to Clemente's working with the Anastasias and the IIJA instead 
of worldng with tbe Seafarers. Clemente gOM on to say that the Anastas~~s werf:' 
supposed to support his wife while he was in jail but that they never g'ave his 
family anything. 

Finnlly. illl a December 12. 197R. unclercover tape re('ording from the UNIRAC 
investigation between Tommy Buzzanca, [a New York ILA official who owes his 
allegiance to Anthony "lJ'at Tony" Salerno, Michael Clemente, Douglas IW:go and 
George Barone,) and William Montella, Buzzancll explains the position of Tp.ddy 
GJeason to Mnntella. 

Buzzulllca generally tells Montella ,about the competition between thl~ Irish 
and the Italians in the IT,A. Montella. through his contacts with organized crime 
figures, relates his understanding to Buzzallca that, although Teddy (Gleason) 
is still Irish he joined forces becauf.;e he had no chOice. 

. Buzzancil. confirms this sllying that Gleason saw the handwriting on the wall. 
;' MOiDtella repeats that it is his understanding that Gleason joined foreesl (with 

the mob) because he bad no choice. 
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Buzzm'lca l'E'plies' IITeddy Is numb 0 fl . ..J. .... 
he wants to b~ aro~nd and thir· er ne" ~,L ue, lie likes money. Secon:d of;~n 
have tlle oth<:I' two fine, but if he ~a~~t~~~,!lil~l~~~i'll~,he could ,be Irish first and 

In conclusl.oOn, Mr. Ohairman I would 1'1 t l' i 
exhibits. Tibese exhibits 8.'1'e individually id~lti~~ ~~d ~i:~ record a lSerieslof 
~!:'t~~~: I ~sk that they be appropriately marked seriatim :: ~~i~~ r~ :; 

(1) Watel'i'l~ont Investigation: New York-New Jel,gey Int . R rt 
~~~~~~ti~5~~ .Interstate and Foreign Commerce. (8Srd' Con~;:sl iE~ se~i;:) 
ru~;) ~~ngfeSSi(~~al Research Service, The r;ibl'ary of Congress paper dated Feb
AF~Cld A~fiat~~ntl~~ar:~~~n~~; ~ubco~mnittee on Investigations. Subject: 
m~(~t)s fIela~iing tos the Intern~tiOlJlUlat~ll~~~g;el~~!~Il~:S~~i:ti~~le(~ixa) 1 docu-

enI ngs, elect COllllmttee on Impropel' Act' if 1 th . 
f3,e~~7~ Field, 85th.Congress, 1st SeSSion, part 12, jtil/i~ A~gu;t~~~15,of6~~ 

(4) Report No. 1139, Part 3 Select Oomm'tt 1 t 
Labor ol'l\:!anagemellt ]'1eld, M~l"ch 28,1960. 1 ee on mproper Act.:.vities in the 

or ~~n~:~~;nr~ie~~~:~w::r~4c~~~~&lttee on Improper 'Activities. in the Labor 
! . 

CClliTINUED TE~TIMONY OF l\XARTY STEINBERG, MINORITY CHIEF 
COUN~EL, SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

Mr. STEINBERG,. IIist~rically, t.he New York waterfront has been COIl
~f~~T~~!hoT~anI~eAd crIme ,groups. ':fhis control goes back to the days 

'th IV hnYd nustasIa and Vlto Genovese, who ruled the ports 
WI, a.n Iron an. 

b M1otdernh-day control of the waterfront by organized crime dat·",.,. 
ac ( '0 t. e 1950's. ~ 

afi~l9f3, foltllow.Ain~ these vari~us public disclosures, the ILA. was ex
p. . lram} tle ] L fOIl' haVIng too many crimiJ1.~ls and running 
CrImma rac to s at the ports. 

The ILA was expene~ from the American Federation of LUlbor on 
Septernbe; ~~, 1.953-. prIor to .the .l~erger o~ th(} AFL with the CIa. 
th T~e AFL s ex~cut.Ilve counCIl, whIch met In February of 1953 was 

~ rst over WhlClh George Meany had presi~ed as AFL preside~t. In 
~pF~~u~ry 3t~tatelt~ent to the ILA, the counCIl gave the union a "clean

- -ge -on . U .lmn..tnm. The council noted that it hail. iven 
~~o:~~ co{jldera~io.n to th~ disclosures developed by tllle Np~ 1:ork 
ce~~ of th~~t,,?mmnntI·lSSonlaoln" as ~t ttl;ffected the international and local offi-
. . " aSSOCI a Ion. 

The councIl's statement read, in part: 
We hav(> followed this investigation with interest and the reported wides read 

:~\~g~~a~1t~e~ i~~ftf:.i~tft i~n~~~~;r!~nrha~d ~th~r ~ghlY-il'regulal' and Obj~tion-
u~}ons have been and are involved~ a ocers 0 your international and local 

of cI::: a~~~;f~o~ShiP with the A. F. of L. demands tlm.t the democratic ideal 
your Organizntiones~::de !l[~!~~e unionism must ~e illllll('diately restored within 
forthwith eliminated. ance 0 crime, dIshonesty and racketeering be 

t Declarin~ that it wou~d not aUo,,: any affiliated union '(',to use its riO'ht 
? mt. a~agehIts myn affaIrs as a 'shIeld for disreputable practices that 

VIC ImIze t e lfnlOn's members,' " the eoullcil ordered: 
h (a) ImmedIa~ removal of all interna.tional and local office.rs who 

ave acc~pted gIft~ or hrIbes from employers or have wppointed for
mer conViCts to unIOn posts. 



(b) Ouster of all union representatives with criminal records. 
(c) Abolition OT the vtcious shape-up syste!ll of employment, un~er 

which a worker cannot get a job unless he enJoys the favor 9£ the hIr-
ing boss. . . . _ . . . I-

e d) Establishment of democratIc practlCeS"1.nSlde the unIon so t lat 
members who work on the waterfront will be able to select true and 
capable trade union leaders who will serve the best interests of the 
A.F. of L. and be free from the taint of crime a:r:d racketeering. 

On September 23, 1953, the A.F. of L. conventIOn voted by 79,079 
yeas to 736 nays to revoke the charter of the ILA. . 

The executive council in a subsequent statement further ex.p~aIned 
its expulsion order to the ILA: 

This action, severing an affiliation of eo years, was taken because. of public 
disclosures of crime and corruption on the New York waterfront WhICh estab
lished that the ILA had permitted irresponsible, corrupt and criminal elements 
to fasten themselves upon the body of the organization and destroy its int~g
rity its effectiveness and its trade union character and because the ILA, desplte 
rep~ated warnings by the AFL Executive Council to clean house, stubbornly re
fused to rid itself of corrupt elements and to take other corrective action nec
essary to a fulfillment of its responsibilities as a labor organization worthy of 
affiliation with the AFL. ' 

Later, in discussing the mob domination of th~ ILA., in N ovem,ber 
of 1953, George Meany, president of the A..F. of L. Issued th~.~ollowing 
statement, and I quote: , _ c'l 

The racketeers who are trying to perpetuate their control of the Por,of New 
Yorl\; failed in their attempt yesterday to camouflage their "front" org.allization 
with a new look. The special convention of the discredited and foundermg I~ter
national Longshoremen's Association whith was ousted from the AmerIcan 
Federation of Labor last September, ~as a farcical imitation of a trade ut;lion 
meeting. There can be no doubt that the gangster element that has explolted 
longsh~remen on the New York docks for years was in complete control of the 
Philadelphia burlesque. .. ' 

The convention granted Joseph P. Ryan a $10,GOO anual p(!nSlOn as the. prlce 
of getting him to remove his embarrassing presence and elected a new presld~nt, 
Captain 1Yilliam V. Bradley-this despite the indictments now pending ~agamst 
Ryan on charges of appropriating union funds to his own use. Bradle:vr.S~".'yd 
his colors iinmediately when he announced that he welcomed support from ev~ry
body-"I don't care who they are or what they are." He expos~!l the true natur,e 
of his supporters whell. he credited his election to the work of Thomas Gleaso~, ll, 
lGeal union official who was cited in testimony before the New York State Crnn.e 
Investigating· Committee for consorting with gangsters and accepting gratm-
ties from stevedoring and steamship company officials. . 

The actions at Philadelphia add up to one inescapable conclusion-the mob IS 
still in complete control of the old ILA. It will not permit itself to be purged. 
It will not abdicate its control of the lucrative racket it operates on the New York 
waterfront until it is cleaned out. 

Senator NUNN. "What was the date of that quote ~ 
Mr. STEINBERG. November 1953. 
"'\Vithin 2 days of the expulsion of the II.JA., on, September 25, ~953, 

t.he AFL convention chartered a new lonp:shore umon, the InternatIonal 
Brotherhood of Longshoremen. The IBL '"\Tas s'et up to compete with 
or combat the ILA. In addition, the convention named a committee to 
oversee the restoration of clean trade unionism on the d.ocks. 

Ironically, Dave B~ck,.the presi?ent of the Teall'~sters, was one of 
the original trustees 1n that orga:r:lzatlon. The he~~g record of the 
McClellan Labor Rackets COp:lmlttee refl~cts tb&t In late 1953, top 
officials of the ILA and the Teamsters metto diictl.;~s a ('loser relation-
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ship between the Teamsters and the ILA. and to consider the impact of 
the IBL, which wliscompeting with the ILA. 

Despite the fact that one of those at the meeting was Dave Beck, a 
Teamster lead.er and a trustee of the competing IBL, this meeting took 
p!a~e. to try to accommodate the ILA. by making them a "marine" 
d1vIsion of the Teamsters and thus overcome the AFL-CIO opposition. 
'Vhen this secret meeting became publicized, the plans were dropped. 

After the meeting with the Teamsters officials, the ILA. competed 
for oortification with the IBL through normal NLRB procedures. 
The resulh~ OT the NLRB sponsored election resulted in the defeat of the 
IBL, and the discredited ILA was certified in 1954 to represent the 
waterfront workers in the New York-New Jersey area. 

Later in 1954, according to the hearing record, top ILA. officials, in
cluding the ILA. President, Captain WilliamV. Bradley, and the 
general organizer, Thomas, "Teddy" Gleason, met with top Teamsters 
officials, including James Hoffa, in'Chicago. 

At that time, they agreed in, principle to form an alliance of sorts. 
'rhey discussed the problem of the ILA. trying to get back into the 
AFL-CIO. 

The M:cClellan hearing record further reflects that shortly there
after in November 1955, the Teamsters and the ILA signed a 4-year 
contract to formalize this agreement. In exchange for the Teall1sters 
obtaining this maritime jurisdiction and the clout and "brawn" of 
the ILA. on the waterfront, James Rpffa prepared to "loan" the ILA 
$490,000 for questionable purposes. \\ 

By early 1956, Geor~e Meany had ~\'Ppar~Iitly become aware of the 
unusual nature of thIS finanCIal transaction and on February 29, 
1956, Mr. Meany wrote to J\{r. Beck protesting the loan from the T~am
sterR 'to the ILA.. This protest caused a postponement of the "loan~" 

The Teamsters never granted the ILA this loan but the notes reflect
ing it were never- returned to the ILA.. 

Mr. Bradley and Mr. Gleason told the McClellan committee that 
the notes were "misplaced" in a bank which got in trouble in 1956 or 
1957. 

The real J}at!}~ of the alliance .became clear when, on DeceI?b~r 6, 
1957~ the AE. L-.,C.!.O expelled the Teamsters after a year of negotiatIOns 
J)etween the AFL-CIO and the Teamsters over Teamster corruption. 
- In 1957 the Senate Select Committee on Improper Activities in the 
Labor or Management Field; the McClellan committee, conducted 
extensive hearings concernirg the Teamsters and the ILA. In fact, it 
was the exposure of corruption in the IBT by the committee which led 
to the expulsion of the IBT in 1957. During those hearings, ILA 
President William Bradley, who had succeeded .T oseph Ryan in 1953, 
and t4~ then international general organizer of the ILA, Thomas 
"Teddy" Gleason, were closely questioned about the alliance and were 
required to explain to the McClellan committee precisely what benefits 
were to be derived from the alliance by rank and file" longshoremen 
and teamsters. , 

Bradley admitted to the committee that the alliance would not have 
done the ILA much good if the Teamsters were expelled from the 
AFJ.J.-CIO. 

GlellA:on als() explained to the McClellan committee how the once 
secret plan for the ILA to join the Teamsters as a mal'itime,-,division 
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would have benefited not only the ILA but the Teamsters themselves. 
Gleason told the committee how the Teamsters would have benefited 

particularly in the Southern States which had right-to-work laws and 
which hadn't been organized at this point. The idea was to combine the 
power of the Teamsters with the ILA to try to unionize the Southern 
States. 

It was the full scope of ILA corruption, however, and not just the 
questionable relationship between the ILA and the IBT, which came 
under scrutiny by the McClellan committee. 

During the hearing, Bradley and Glea:son wer~ asked questions in 
1957, which, today-24 years later-stIll remaIn unanswered and 
unresolved. These men were asked directly about the ILA's expulsion 
from the AFL-CIO due to the pervasive control of gangsters, the lack 
of democratic procedures, and the criminal rackets run on the water
front by ILA members and officers. 

The committee reminded Bradley and Gleason that the ILA was 
told back in 1953 to "put its house in order" and "get rid of its criminal 
element and practice more democratic procedures." 

At the hearing on August 16,.1957, then Senator John F. Kennedy 
asked Mr'. Bradley and Mr. Gleason a series of questions about the 
Qriminal infiltl'ation and activities of the ILA. and what they had done 
since 1953 to clean up the situation. 

One such example of a questionis this : ', 
Senator KENNEDY. This fourth report of the New York State Crime Oommis

sion in 1;953, May 20, talks about the ILA locals. It said that 30 percent of the 
officials of the IL:A longshore locals have police records. 

Waterfront crindnals lmow that control of the local is a prerequisite to conduct
ing racket operatiqns on the pier. Through their powers as union officials, they 
place their confederates in key positions on the docks, shake down steamship and 
stevedoring companies by threats of work stoppages, operate lucrative public 
loading business, and carrs on such activities as pilferage, loansharking, and 
gambling. 

This is a serious cha~ge. It is true, as I understand it, that the union was sus
pended from the AFT; beGause of similar charges. I am wondering what has been 

.' done about cleaning that situation up. I am wondering what happened since then. 
Now, it is 1957, what has been done to clean it up since then? 

To each of these questions asked by Senator Kennedy, Bradley andl 
. or Gleason replied that the ILA was not a police force and that they 

didn't have any power to get rid of ILA members or officials because of 
criminal conduct. This is despite the fact that the ILA International 
Constitution gives the International the right to discipline members, 
including removal from membership, for acts of dishonesty or miscon
duct. However, Captain Bradley went on to say: 

... our goal was, and what we wel'e trying to do was, to prevent anyone with 
any kind of a record getting into the Qrganization. And I think we done a fairly 
good job since I have been president. 

However: both Bradley and Gleason insisted that they were not a 
police force and didn't have responsibility in this area. , 

Approximately 5 months after these appearances before theJ\{cOlel
Ian committee, Bradley and Gleason m'ade plans in late FebrUary and 
early March 1958 to moot in Miami Beach, Fla., with top Teamster offi
cials, including James Hoffa. Also in attendance at this meeting were 
other top ILA officials, jncluding Douglas Rago, George Barone, and 
Freddie Field: . 
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The purpose of this meeting was for these two expelled groups, the 
'feamsters and the ILA, to prepare plans concerning an AFL-CIO 
chartered union which was preparing to represent all longshoremen 
from Norfolk, Va., to Key West, Fla. The Tea~sters an~ ~he ILA w~re 
meeting to determine theIr strategy to fight thIS competItIOn and nla.In-
tain their lucrative control over rank-and-file workers.. . 

Records obtained by the McClellan committee reHect that, du~ng 
this meeting held in Miami Beach, 'feddy Gleason, Freddy FIeld, 
George Barone, and Doug Rago wer.e all registered at the Sea Gull 
Hotel on Miami Beach. . ' .." 

Rago's hotel ledger sheet contaIned the followmg notatIon: 01\::: aU 
checks and credit for Barone, Phil Sioino, and Tony Salerno." The 
Tony Salerno referred to is Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno, an under
boss in the Genovese family who httd residences in Harlem, N.Y. an.d 
Miami Beach. 

The l\1cClel1an committee obtained films of Hoffa and Gleason 
meeting on numerous occasions during late February and early March 
1958 from the New York Waterfront Commission. During the time 
Teddy Gleason stayed at the Sea Gull Hotel, records reHect that 
Gleason's hotel phone was used to call the residence of Vincent "Jimmy 
Blue Eyes" Alo in Hollywo'od, Fla. Alo}s an identified member of tne 
Genovese :family. . 

One witness at our pres,e~t waterf~ont hearmg,s, George Wagner, 
testified about the gangster mfluence In the selectIon<~f the top ILA 
leadership. . . 

Wagner testified that he ha~ a 10J}g and clo~e criminal relatI?nshIp 
with New York mobsters, Inc]udIng CarmIne LombardozZl, who 
was a capo in the New York City-based Gambino ~ami1y (the sam~ 
family A.nthony Scotto was later to be made a capo In). Lombard~zzI 
had an extensive criminal record going back to the 1930's. DurIng 
Wagner's close association with Lombal'dozzi in. the late 1950's and 
early 1960's, he was told that Captain Bradley, who was not co?perat
inO' with the mob was visited by some mob members who told hIm he'd 
h:ve to ~ive his position t~ Teddy Gleason ?r he'd be killed. This st?ry 
was agaIn repeated by MIchael Clemente In 1978. That conversatIon 
was taped and has been played.here.. . . . 

Lombardozzi by the way, IS typIcal of the mob InvolveI?-ent WIth 
the ILA. A. pa~ticipant in the infa,mous Apalachian meetm~ of na
tional mob fiO'ures, Lombardozzi successfully maintained illiCIt finan
cial interests in the New York waterfront himself. 

The New York Waterfront Commission identified Lombal'dozzi as 
having a hidden interest in an optical company which had an IL~ 
contract to sup.ply eyeglasses for dockworkers. The glasses ~e~e p~ld 
for by welfare fu~ds. Subsequent t? the waterfr~nt commISSIon .In
quiry Lombardozzl'S company's serVIces were termmated after takmg 
subst~ntial sums out of th:e welfare fund. 

Other evidence testified to by;/witnesses at the Permanent Subt,~m
mitteeon Investigations' current' hearing and confirmed by tape re
cordings, disclose the division 0'£ territories oi ~h~ N~'Y York-New 
~J ersey docks between the GambIno and Genovese famIlies. Anthony 
Scotto, identified as a capo in. the Gambino family, controls a c~rtain 
portion of the New Y9rk-New Jersey waterfront, and G~novese mter-



ests control the rest. Scotto is thesonMin-law of Anthony "Tough 
Tony" Anastasia, who used to run ILA local 1814 and was the mob's 
emissary (In the waterfront. 

Mr. Devorkin and other witnesses have also stated that Anthonr, 
Anastasia's brother, Albert Anastasia, ran "Murder, Incorporated' 
for the iob. Albert Anastasia ran an organized crime fam.ily until he 
was mui-dered, and Carlo Gambino took over by alining himself with 
Vito Genovese. Gambino assumed control over the Anastasia family 
and attempted to solidify the control of the docks. 

Michael Clemente, a hIgh-ranking member of the Genovese family, 
assisted Anthony Scotto, and asked Gambino to make Scotto a power 
on the waterfront. 

Since Gambino had solidified his leadership with the assistance of 
Vito Genovese, he agTeed and Scotto was made the head of a Brooklyn 
local and was made a member of the Gambino organized crime family. 
Later, Scotto was made a captain in that same family and he was 
encouraged to seek political power and influence in the community. 

Moreover, on many occasions, witnesses in this current hearing have 
explained how the Miami waterfront is solidly linked to the Genovese 
family through underboss Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno. 

Witnesses have testified that Doug Rago, a made member of the 
Genovese family and a subordinate of Salerno, reported to and took 
orders from Salerno relative to the waterfront corruption in the souph
ern ports. Moreover, the FBI stated that on a taped conversatIon 
Thomas Buzzanca, aNew York ILA official who worked for Ra~o and 
Barone, tp,lked openly of using Teddy Gleason to get their crIminal 
associate, Bill Boyle, an international post. . . 

It should be noted that the New York Waterfront CommISSIon has 
reported. that in 1955, Dou~las Rago, identified as a high-ran~ing 
member of the Genovese famIly, and Jay Vanderwyde, both conVICted 
felons with extensive records, were issued a charter for an ILA local in 
New York, shortly after Rago's release from prison and Vanderwyde's 
release from parole. The president of this same local was George 
Ba.rone, also a convicted c.riminal. At the time, Barone was also an 
organizer for the international ILA and an aide to the international 
president of the ILA, Captain Bradley. 

Barone had a history of employing mob hoodlums to use strong-arm 
methods to f.}onvince various local, regional, and national ILA office
holders to surrender their candidacies in favor of candidates supported 
by Barone and his criminal associates. Barone also headed ILA local 
205, which also employed numerous criminal associates. In addition to 
this, Rago, Barone, and Vanderwyde were trustees on the ILA Welfare 
Fund. 

The locals which Rago, Barone, and Vanderwyde operated. w~re 
exempted from the authority of the New York Waterfront CommISSIon 
under a technicality. During the Waterfront Commission hearings 
h('lld in 1.960, Rago, Vanderwyde, and Barone refused to answer ques
tions concerning their activities and their criminal associates. The 
jurisdictional technicality protected them. But shortly after this, the 
Waterfront Commission rules were amended and the loophole which 
hn,d protected Rago, Barone, and Vanderwyde was closed. In 1962~ the 
Waterfront Commission acted to.bar Rago, V~derwyde, an~ ot~ers, 
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from holding II..,A offices on the N ew York and New Jersey ports 
because of their criminal backgroun.d, actiVIties, and associatIOns. 

As noted in testimony before this subcommittee, Rago, Bar.one, Van
derwyde and others then went to Miami, which had no watedront 
commIssion or waterfront regulations. There they participated in a 
massive payoff and kickback scheme which they shared with th~~,rmob 
superiors in New York. Their success was only interrupted by th~ E;.BI's 
successful investigatIon and prosecutions known as UNIRAC. 

To add to this strange mixture of organized crime members and ILA 
officials is the fact that George Wagner has stated that Las Vegas skim 
money, destined for the New York Genovese family, was divided up in 
New York and a portion of this skim money was sent to Doug Rago in 
Florida via an ILA official, James Cashin. 

Tape recorded conversations, some n~verpreviously released, ob
tained in the Federal Government's undercover operation termed 
TTNIRAC even contain several references to the president of the lLA, 
Thomas "Teddy" Gleason. 

,On June 15, i918, Michael Clemente, a long-time high-ranking mem
her of the Genovese family, had a conversation with William "Sonny" 
Montella, a shi:pping company executive who was paying off Clemente. 

Mr. DevorkIn, who previously testified, has described Michael 
Clemente in the following terms: "Michael Clemente has been involved 
in waterfront corruJ;>tion for over 40 years." 

In addition to bemg a high-ranking Genovese family member, Mi
chael Clemente was a prjncipal officer of ILA ]oca1856 in Manhattan, 
New York, during the 1940's and 1950's. He was also closely associated 
with Albert Anastasia, Vito Genovese, and Joe Profaci. 

In 1953 Clemente was convicted in New York State for extortion and 
perjury in conne,ction with payoffs he received from wate·rfront 
bmnnessmen. 

Thereafter, Clemente never held an official position of any kind with 
a union or any business holding a license from the Waterfront Com
mission. 

However, throu~h Field" other ILA members, and his organized 
crime affiliations, Clemente effectively maintained his control over the 
Manhattan waterfront and various iLA and waterfront activities. 

In concluding his remarks concerning Clemente, Mr. Devorkin 
stawd: 

Olemente exercised contro~, over union, members and company supervisors and 
executives who worked prilllCipally on the Manhattan piers. He also exercised 
con~rol over various JLA leaders on the local and international level, including 
Teddy Gleason, the ILA president, Anthony Scotto, George Barone, Fred Field 
and Thomas Buzzanca. 

In the June 15~ 1918 taped conversation, the same Michael Clemente, 
whom Devorkin described in his testimony, comments on how Teddy 
Gleason assumed the leadership of theILA. Clemente tells Montella 
that, years ago, mob members f:rom Harl~m-referring to Genovese 
members under Anthony "Fat Tony" Salerno, who resided in Harlem 
at that time-attacked . Captain Bradley, who was then the interna
tional president of the IIJA. 

01pmpnt.e t:old MonteUa that he-CJemente-was told bv the mob to 
back Teddy Gleason rather than Bradley. ' Clemente tells M9ntella that, 
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as a result of this New York mob manipulation, Gleason and Freddy 
Field were put in as international president and general organizer, 
respectively. ' 

[At this time, Senator Nickles entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. STEINBERG. On July 18,1963, the New York Daily News and the 

Washington Post carried the following articles :' 
Washington Post, July 18, 1963: Longshore Union Elects New Leader: Miami 

Beach July 17: Thomas Gleason of New York City stepped into the presidency of 
the International Longshoremen's Association unopposed today when William V. 
Bradley decided not to run again after 10 years in the post. 

A union spokesman declined to confirm reports that union leaders gave Brad~ 
ley an ultimatum to step down and he named president emeritus at the same 
$20,000 chief executive's pay-or lose the election and wind up with no job at all. 

In Ja,nuary 1959, the ILA made formal application for reaffilia
tion with the AFL---now the AFL-CIO. 

The AFL-CIO Council recommended that the ILA be reaffiliated 
under certain probationary precautions dealing with complia,nce with 
the AFL-CIO's ethical standards. In November 1959, the IBL and 
the ILA merged and, shortly thereafter, the ILA was reaffiliated with 
the AFL-CIO. 

Thomas "Teddy" Gleason was elected president. of the international 
ILA in 1963. ThIS was the first international election since the ILA 
probationary 1?eriod ended. Ullti~ that time,. during ~he probationary 
period, Captam Bradley kept Ius post as InternatIOnal ILA preSI
dent, George :Meany having previously indicated his displeasure with 
Thomas "Teddy" Gleason. . . 

In this same June 15, 1978, tape-recorded conversatIon prevIOusly 
referred to, Clemente tens Montella that· Gleason has received so~e 
money for some unspecified purpose and that Clemente expected tlus 
to be revealed in the newspapers. 

On July 31, 1978, Michael Clemente again spoke to vyilliam ",Sonny" 
Montella on another secret tap-recorded conversatIOn durmg t).le 
UNIRAC investigations, During this conversation Clemente dis
cusses the intense FBI investigation and recent indictment of Freddy 
Field. 

He also disc.usses how close the FBI is to getting Anthony Scotto. 
Clemente then states that Teddy! Gleason is scared stiff. Montella asks 
Clemente if Gleason is involved, too. Clemente replies: "Yeah, sure 
[laughter] , Yeah, you better wish that nobody talks. Then they're all 
in trouble." '" 

Clemente 0'008 on to tell Montella tha;t they are puttlI~~ someone In 
to take Freddy Field's job while ,he is in trouble and that they are 
usinO' Gleason to put Ithis person In place. Cloemente goes on to com
plai~ that he feels Gleason should put up more of a fight when the 
Government subpenas ILA rec.ords. , 

On September 12, 1978, Michael Clemen~e and William "~onny" 
Montella were again secretly tape recorded In the UNIRAC Investl-
gation. . , 

Clemente tells Montella how other mobsters told lum ~hat he was 
making a mistake to make Anthony Scotto so powerful In the lLA. 
Clemente says he tol~ them at the ti:r~e that i~ took him 60 years to get 
an Italian to such an Important rank In the unIOn. 
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Clemente goes on to mention Gleason's role in the union. Clemente 
then says that George Barone wanted Freddy Field's job but they 
couldn't give it to him for various reasons. He then admitted that 
Barone "belongs with us" meaning the Genovese family while Anthony 
Scott? bel~ngs to a different family-referring to the Gambino family. 

Clemente goes on to explain that Tommy B uzzanca, aNew York 
ILA officia,l who works for George Barone, owes his allegiance to "Fat 
Tony" Salerno. He also tells Montella that Tino Fiumara owes his 
allegiance to mob boss Pete LaPlaca in New Jersey. 

Clemente goes on to tell Montella that the intention or the FBI is 
to break up the ILA. He says that they can call a waterfront strike 
in Newark and shut the Newark waterfront down. Clemente goes 011 
to say that if Gleason had any guts he would call a 1-day strike which 
would, in effect, cause havoc. to the investigation. 

Clemente then relates to Montella how he told Joe Ryan, who was 
president of the ILA in the 1950's, to quit his job-that his d1lrYs were 
over,and that Clemente would put someone in as president who would 
use an ILA waterfront strike as a weapon to combat the investiga
tions of the ILA. It should be noted that shortly after this Captain 
Bradley succeeded to .J oe Ryan's post and subsequently Teddy Gleason 
assumed the post. 

Clemente went on to relate to Montella about how he and the mob 
had caused a newspaper strike in New York which tied up every news
paper distributor in the city., 

Clem(3nte goes~on to telllVlontella that he blamed Ton:) Anastasia 
for his going to jail~ He tells Montella that Gleason "put the finger 
on himt and accordihg to the FBI, this meant that Gleason told Cle
mente that it was A~IJ.3§ta.sia who set Clemente up to go to jail. 

Clemente tllen say's he:made a big mistalre by working with the 
Anastasia brothers and the ILA. He states that he should have gone 
with Paul Hall, who at that time was head of the Seafarers Union, 
and since the ILA was kicked out of the AFL in 1953, the Seafarers 
would have had an opportunity to assume the ILA's maritime juris
diction. 

Clemente goes on to say that Hall told him it cost them $1 million 
and Clemente's going to jail, referring to Clemente's working with the 
Anastasias and the ILA instead of working with the Seafarers. Cle
mente goes on to say that the Anastasias were supposed to support 
his wife while he was in jail but that they never gave his family 
anythinO'. 

Finalfy, in a December 12, 1978, undercover tape recording from 
the UNIRAC investigation between Tommy Buzzanca, a New York 
II:Aofficial who owes his allegiance to Anthony "Ifnt Tony" Salerno, 
l\llChael Clemente, Douglas Rago, and George Barone-.and Wil
liam Montella, Buzzanca explains the position of Teddy Gleason to 
Montella. 

Buzzanca generally tells Montella about the competition between 
the Irish and the Italians in the ILA. Montella, through his contacts 
with organized crime figures, relates his understanding to Buzzanca 
that, although Teddy Gleason is still Irish he joined forces because 
he had no choice. 



Buzzanca confirms this saying that Gleason saw the handwriting 
on the wall. 

Montella repeats that; it is his understanding that Gleason joined 
forces-with the mob-because he had no choice. 

Buzzanca replies: 
Teddy is number one, first he, he likes money. Second of all he wanted to be 

around and third of all, he's Irish. If he could be Irish first and have the other 
two fine, but if he can't, he's Irish third. 

In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I would like to place in the record a 
series of exhibits. These exhibits are individually identifi,ed and listed 
at the end of my statement. . 

Senator NUNN. Without objection, the exhibits will be made a part 
of the record, appropriately numbered. 

[The documents referred to were marked ".Exhibit No.6," for refer-
ence and may be found in the files of the subcommittee.] 

Senator NUNN. Our next witness is Mr. Teddy Gleason. 
Mr. Gleason, will you come forward. 
Before you have a seat, if you would hold up your right hand, we 

swear in all of our witne~ses 'before this subcommittee. Do you swear 
the testimony you will give before this subcommittee wil1 be the truth, 
the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. So help me God. 

TESTIMONY OF THOMAS "'T. GLEASON, SR., PRESIDENT, INTERNA· 
TIONAL LONGSlIQ;REMEN'S ASSOOIATION, AOCOMPANIED. BY 
ERNEST H. HAMMER, AT'l'ORNEY 

Mr. HAMMER. Do you have any preference in the position~ 
Senator N UNN . Just whatever suits the witness, but I think he ought 

to be in the middle seat, if he would, so we can get that microphone 
right in front of him. " 

Mr. Gleason, you have a right to be represented by counsel before 
this subcommittee. Are you represented by counsel here today ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes. I am, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Could you introduce counsel, or have counsel intro

duce themselves and all the associates ~ 
Mr. HAMMER. May I do that, sir ~My name is Ernest H. Hammer 

and I appear on behalf of Mr. Gleason in his capacity as president 
of the International Longshoremen's Union. I wish to' note that Mr. 
Gleason is accomp~nied by his son, Thomas W. Gleason, also an attor
ney and member of the bar of New York. 

Senator NUNN. Who is Mr. Gleason ~ Is it junior~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Jr. I. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you, sir. 
Mr. HAMMER. In addItion, on the far right, is an associate of 

Mr. Thomas Gleason's law firm, Mr. Charles Goldburg. On my left 
is 'iVilliam Hammer, Mr. William I-Iammer is not an attorney. He is 
in his third year of law studies here at Georgetown University and 
at my request has attended these sessions with me and I have asked 
him to sit with us at the table and with your permission, he win do so. 

Senator NUNN. Have you advised Mr. Gleason of "his rights before 
this su.bcommittee, his rights and obligations as a witness ~ 
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Mr. HAMMER. I need not advise him, Senator. He is well aware of 
his rights and his obligations to respond to your requests to attend 
here and to speak frankly, fully, and franldy to any inquiries you 
may desire to put to him with the usual and ordinary limitations as 
to relevance and propriety. ,_ 

Senator N UNN. Thank you. 
Mr. Gleason, are you fully aware of your rights and Qbligations as 

a witness before the subcommittee ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes; I am. 
Senator NUN'N. Mr. Gleason, I understand that you have a statement, 

and you certainly should be accorded the privilege of making that 
statement before we get to questions. Would you like to make a state
ment at this time ~ 

Mr. GLEASON,.Sr. Yes, Senator. 
Mr. HAMMER. If you will, Senator, we filed a copy of that statement 

with the cbmmittee 2 days ago pursuant to rule 9 of this comrnittee. 
Mr. Gleason is going to re1ad his statement, which is consistent with 
that but, it is somewhat abbreviated. There is no difference in sub
stance. 

Senator NuN'N'. Fine will you proceed as you desire~ We giye you 
the time to niakewhatever statement you would like to make. We ap
preciate your filing that statement pursuant to our rules. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Thank you. My name is Thomas W. Gleason 
and I am the president of the International Longshoremen's .As
sociation, AFL-CIO. Although I appear before this subcommIttee 
pursuant to the subpena, I welcome the opportunity 00 testify. Prior 
witnesses who have testified before the subcommittee and whose state
ments have been widely reported in the news media have misrepre
sented the facts, have misled the Congr~s., ,and have slandered b~th 
the International Longshoremen's ASSOCIatIOn, myself, and the entI!e 
shipping industry. These outrageous statements should :not be permIt
ted to go unchallenged. 

The subcommittee has received and apparently accepted the. hear
say testimony of informers, accomplices and convicted criminals. All 
persons of low credibility with every motive to distort the facts. Those 
witnesses were not subjected to probing cross-examination to get ~ true 
picture. Their lies, distortions and innuendos have gone into the rec
ord as the gospel truth. 

I realize that this subcommittee is not bound by the rules of evidence 
like a court would be. But I understand that the purpose of those rules 
is to insure the truth and reliability of the eVIdence, to protect the 
rights of parties, and to g(~t the whole story. 

The kind of innuendos, half-truths and unsupported conclusions 
that have been presented in these hearings is itself a strong argument 
for the following the rules of evidence. 

Let's take an example. '1.'he subcommittee was told that, because of 
its failure to purge itself of criminal elements, the ILA was kicked out 
of the AFL-CIO. 'rhe subcommittee was not told that in Nov~rpber 
1959, the ILA was readmitted to the AFL-OIO-I heard that In the 
last statement here-and has been a member in good standing for over 
20 years, that I have been vice president of the AFL-CIO since 1969 
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and have been entrusted by President George Meany with repeated 
assignments of great importance to the union and to the American 
labor movement. 

What the subcommittee got was an old half~truth, with its sugges
tion of corruption, not the la,ter developments which form the whoh~ 
truth and which show that the conditions which caused the AFL-CIO 
to expel the ILA-before my presidency-have been corrected. I don't 
think this subcommittee, nor the public, are well served by such distor
tions and half~truths. 

Or? again, various witne.sses have said that, although they do not 
know me, someone has told them-or was told by someone else-that 
I waS implicated in this or that. 'rhis kind of hearsay-and double 
hearsay-doesn't prove a,nything. 

But its effect is to create an impression that is absolutely false. 
No effort has been made here to go behind the hearsay and find out 
how true or reliable the reported stories are. . 

Since some of these tall tales are directed a!tainst me, I naturally 
:feel a per:sonal hurt. But more important than that is the duty of this 
subcommIttee of the Congress of the United States to get at the truth
so tha,t the public may be informed and so that its recommendations 
and. any subsequent legislative action may be based on reality-not 
u:pon tlll:! bravado and opinion and suspicions and outright lies of ill~ 
informed and unreliable witnesses. 
. So I am glad to be here. IIa ving served in the longshore part of the 
Industry for 65 years, I have firsthand knowledge of the conditions 
that eXIst on the waterfront today. I welcome the opportunity to set 
tho record straight. 

I will, one by one, address the various charges that have been made 
and th~ recoml'!lend.atioll~ that have ~een forthcoming. I am going to 
sta~'t wIth a brIef dlscussIon of the hIstory and structure of the Inter~ 
natIOnal ~ongshoremen's Association and my own experience in the 
longshore Industry. 

[At this poir~t, Senator Nunn withdrew from the hearing room.] 
[The lette~ of authority follows :] 

u.s. SENAT~ 
COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOMMXTTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS, 
Washington, D.O. 

Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedure of the Senate Permanent Sub
committee on Investigations of the Committee on Governmental Affairs permis
sio~ is hereby granted for the Chairman, or any member of the Subcom~ittee as 
deSIgnated by the Chairman, to conduct open and/or executive hearings without 
!l quorum ?f tw~ membe~s for the administration of oaths and taking testimony 
III connectIOn WIth hearlllgs on Organized Crime's Influence and Control Over 
the Waterfront IndustrY Along the East and Gulf Coasts on Tuesday Febru
ary 17 i Wednesday, February 18 i Thursday, February 19; Friday, Febr~ary 20 ; 
Wednesday, February 25; Thursday, February 26; Friday, }J'ebruary 27, 1981. 

WILLIAM V. ROTH, Jr., 
Ohairman. 

SAM NUNN, 
Ranking Minority Member. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. One, the history and structure of the International 
Longshoremen's Association, AFL-CIO: 

The International Longshoremen's Association, AFL-CIO is a 
labor organization with a membership of over 110,000 membe~. The 
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union members are affiliates of some 360 locals scattered along the east 
coast, the gulf coast, and the Great Lakes in the United States, Canada, 
and Puerto Rico. 

The .members~ip of the ~LA pC1.'forms ~l work directly and indi
rectly Involved 1n the loadIng and unloadm~ of cargo on all floating 
.s~ructures,. regardless o£ w~ether the operatIons take place on docks, 
pIers, marille warehouses, In compounds and terminals, or on board 
vessels. 

The union was forrna~y: organized in Detroit in 1892, although it 
actually had its birth in Chicago as early as 1877. 

The organization and policies of the ILA today emanate from the 
union's executive council, and are implemented by the international 
executive officers and the individual locals. 

The ILA's executive council includes the international president, 
the president emeritus, if any, the international secretary-treasurer 
the international executive vice president, the internation.al O'eneral 
organizer, and 25 international vice presidents. 1:::1 

The ILA is further structured along three districts, under which 
the various regio;ns operate. They are: 

One, the Atlantic coast district, which consists of every port north 
of Cape Hatteras, including all Canadian ports along the Atlantic 
seacoast and all ports o£ Puerto Rico. 

Two, the South Atlantic and gulf coast district, which includes 
every port south of Cape Hntteras along the Atlu,ntic, gulf coast and 
Caribbean Sea~ , 

Three, the Grea:,tJ Lakes district, which includes all ports on the 
Great Lakes and tributary waiters. 

[At this point, Senator N unn entered the hearing room.] 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. The chief e:x:ecutive officer Q;f the IIJA is the inter

national president who carries out the directives of the executive coun
cil and the membership conventions. He enjoys the privilege to attend 
meetings of local unions and districts. His administrative duties are 
set forth in the. !LA's '~Constitution and Rules of Order." 

Responsibilities are also spelled out £01' all the other international 
officers, that is, the international executive vice president, the· inter" 
national secretary~treasurer, all executive council members, district 
council members, and local union officers. . 
Wh~le . districts are cha.rtere:d by the Int~rn~tional ~....ongshoremen's 

ASSOCIatIon, each must adopt Its own constItutIOn for Its own govern
ment. Each district elects its own officers, and operates as its cOl1stitu~ 
Hon and by"laws provide, within the framework of the ILA's 
('onstitution. 

The district councils attempt to standardize 'W'ork and Urgaining 
procedures, wJ:enever two or mo~e loca,Is are formed in 'any one port. 

All local unIOns hold charters Issued by the ILA. Each local union 
adopts bylaws for its government. It elects its own officers, executive 
board members, and its own local union's auditing committee. 

Operating systems and procedures are set up by every local. Mem
bership requireme!lts, prop:ram~, pra~tices, and disciplinary pro
cedures are establIshed and WrItten In each local union's bylaws. 
TAcals are autonomous in regard to everyday operation. There is no 
requirement nor do the locals report the names of their elected officers 
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other than president and secretary-treasurer to the international or 
the district councils. 

'rwo, my personal history. I leave my one-bedroom .apartment at 
6 a.m. each mornmg and am at my desk at 7 ~m. In th~s I repay the 
workers in my industry for the great honors th~y haye gIven ine. 

I went to work with my father on the West SIde pIers of New Y?rk 
at the age of 15 at 10 cents an hour and pledged myself to brmg 
dignity and self-respect to the longshoreme!l', , ,., , 

At the age of 19, I jOoined the ILA, havmg p'a~d a $~ mltlatlon fee, 
und worked in a variety of jobs as ~hecker, blllmg Clerk, longshore-
man, winch driver, truck loader, and tlmekeeper. . 

In 1932, after rising to dock sup~ri~tendent, I was ,lblackhste,d, by 
stevedorinO' companies and steamshIp hnes for ,my unIon organIzmg 
acti vities. 1¥ith the coming of President ~r~nkhn D. Roos~velt's New . 
Deal administration and the legal recognItIon of lab~r unIons by the 
N orris-LaGuardia Act, I was able to return to b'ade unIon work. 

I became business agent and president of local No., 1, the largest 
checker's local in the IL.A .. In 1947, I 'Yas n~med fu!l-tIme ILA orga
nizer. In 1961, I becam.e ILA executIve VlCe preSIdent and becaln:e 
chief .negotiator with the waterfront employers. ~ w,as e!ected preSI
dent of the International Lvngshoremen's ASSOCIatIon 111 1963 and 
reelected in 1967, 19~{1, 1975, and 1979. 

In October 1965, I was requested by the U.S. Secretary of State to 
survey, observe and r~co~mend a progra~ for th.~ movement of cargo 
to reheve the conO'esbon In the Port of SaIgon, VIetnam. I made f~ur 
tri ps to Vietnam ~nd made available exp~rienc~d longsh.o~emen wIth 
know-how to eliminate the congested and IneffiCIent condltlOns. I took 
similar action for the Port of Mombassa, Kenya at the request of the 
President of the United States. 

In 1967, George Meany, the late president of the AFL-,CIO, ap
pointed me to represent the 14 million AFL-OIO membersh~p as fra
ternal deleO'ate to the Fifth National Convention of the VIetnamese 
Confederation of LoJbor (CVT) held in Saison. 

In December 1969, I represented the A~L-CIO at the ~1th Conv~n~ 
tion of Histradrut, the General Federation of Labor In Tel AVIV, 
Israel. 'd t 

In July 1970, on the recommendation of AFL-CIO Presl en 
George M:'eany and on behalf of the Agency for International Develop
ment, U.S. Department of State, I made a special survey of the Apapa 
Port facilities in Nigeria. ., . 

My renort and recommendations for a tl'ansport rehabihtatIon proJ
ect aided the operations of the docks and helped to improve the eco
nomic and social eonditiom; of the Nigerian worker. 

AO'ain in Septemher 1970~ Mr. Meanv officinllv ilesi~nnt(ld me the 
AFI~OIO fraternal delegate to the 19'1'0 British. Trade Union Con-
gress-· TUC;-the British equivalent of the AFL-CIO. . , 

> On ,Tanuary 19, 1971, r waS' nnrned to the Inter-AmerlCan RegIOna) 
Organization of Workers-ORIT·-executive council by Mr. 1\1eany. 

I also serve on the board of directors or the Afriran-American Labor 
Center and the American Institute :for Free Labor Developm~nt. 

In Januarv H)74, I was appointed as one of the five AmerIcan labor 
leaders to represent the AFIJ-CIO on a tour of inspection of the State 
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of Israel during the 1\Hddle East crisis. During this period, I, as a 
part of the delegation, met with Premier Golda 1\feir, PreSident Dr. 
Ephraim Katzir and other high ofiicials to discuss the need fer politi- , 
cal, military, and economic assistance from the Unit('d St.ates. 

In 1974, I was elected to thij office of vice president of the Interna
tional Transport ",Vorkers' Federation-ITF. I S(lrve as one of three 
vice presidents of this worldwide organization which represents more 
than 6 million transport workers in 78 countries of the free world. 

In 1\1ay 1978, AFL-CIO President Meany designated me, aCCOffi- ' 
ph\nied by another viee president of the AFI.;.CIO, to journey to Chile 
and meet 'with a group of democratic lmion lea(h~rs to ihelp resolve the 
confl"ontations over trade union rights and the repressive acti.)ns taken 
agains,f, Chile's trade uniOonists. 

DuriI.'.g that visit I met for several hours wit.h Gen. Augusto Pino
chat, the President of Chile, and othe,r membe.rs of tJhe Cabinet and 
strongly ernphasized my opposition to the continued effOorts of Pino
chet's milib~,ry dictatorship to destroy the trade union movement and 
the perseouti.on of labor lea,ders who sought. rest.oration of trade union' . 
rights for the ir worke.rs and democracy rOor the.ir country. 

As a result of that meeting, SOome progressive action re:VOolving 
around the hun:tan rights issue developed In restoring some of the 
tra:de union rigll\I;s. 

Again in Nt)vernher 19'78, I was designated by Mr. 1\feany to repre
sent t.he AFL-CIO at the executive council meet.ing of the Inter
American Regional Organization of 'iV orkers, held in Lima, Peru. 

This meeting was llela to announce that the AFIJ-CIO was prepared . 
to cooperate 'fully with trade union brothc,rs in Latin America and the 
Caribbean in mounting an 0ifective international act.ion a,gainst the 
Chilean Government's continued repression of its ,vorke.rs. ReJporls Oof 
this important mission: were forwarded to President Carter by 1\1:1'. 
Meany. . 

In 1974. as rhier n('gotiat,or~ I led my union to a successful collective· 
~argaining agreement without a strilie or work stoppage fOol' the first . 
tIme in 30 years. . 

And the last contract we. negot.iatNl in 1980, last .. Tune again was 
without a strike or without any labor difficulty. . 

I have l?f'Jm a recipient. of the following nwards: 8pecial Citation 
from Pre..~dellt Lyndon Johnson in 1965; Freedom A wa.rd from tT eiW
Ish War Veterans, Octobe,r 31, 19615 i Vet.erans of Foreig'll ",iVaI'S 1\1:edal 
of Merit, 1\1arch 6, 1967~ drive against Communism; tTohn F. n:enned;y: 
Memorial Award, Irish Instituh~ of New York, Odobe.}' 20, 1972; In~ 
dustrial College of Armed Forres~ 1972, 1974. contributions t.o officers' 
training school; Israe1 Prime 1\Iinister's A "Tard, fT uly 24:, 1975; Man 
of t.he Yemr, Catholic Youth Organizat.ion Award, m.ade: by T(~l'l'en('..e 
Cardinal Cooke, 1970; lIonorary DO(ltorof IJttw from 1\folloy College, 
1980, and the 1\fedalist, American T l'ish r-Hstorica,l Sooietty ~ 1981. 

No.3, the positive accomplishments of ILA: . . 
Certain witnesses have suggested that. the leadel'ship of the ILA is 

int.erested only in itself and hus done notaling to lwnefit our mem~l'
ship. Any Ion~horeman you t.old that to would la.ugh in your 'face. 
Very b~efly, let me tou~h upon just the highlights Oof what the ILA 
has achieved for the working man. . 

o 



We pioneered the first and only guaranteed annual income program 
in the United States. Longshoremen whose jobs have been destroyed 
by increasing technology or shifts in trade, and their families, ~re 
protected from poverty or going on P?b!ic, assistance. 

. This applies ~:>nly to men who are wIllmg to work, but for whom 
no work is avaIlable. The ILA has a well~funded health care pro
gram with comprehensive medical centers and clinical services. We 
have a well-funded pension program to support our members in re
tirement and those whose working lives have been shortened by on-the-
j6b injuries. . 
. We also have an educational assistance fund in the Port of New 
York and 'a driver training program to alleviate the shortage of that 
specialty in the port. We have proI?oted Ip-nd defended legislation in 
the field of workmen's compensatIOn an~' employment r~ghts. 

We have eliminated wage differentials between th~ northern and 
southern 1?orts and achieved pension, welfare and vacation plans for 
member£! In our South Atlantic nnd gulf ports as well as oul' north-

ern portsh · 'b . h ,. f . b" ., I . ht f . We • ave eeIlIn t e tore.,ront In 0 tamIng ClVI rIg s or mInor-
ity citizens-···and I mean real rights, the access to decent, well-paying, 
productive jobs. Our union has achieved integrated locals throughout 
the Nation, and more than 50 percent of our membership, especially 
in Southern States. is made u.p of black and other minority Americans. 

We recommended port regIsters to limit the number of men in each 
port, and established a shorter work week. \' ,~ 
.: When I took office, the ILA had a deficit ~.f,$1.5 million. We have' 
eliminated that deficit and established a po~H veand substantial net 
growth, which is around $20 million todRY. 

In our latest contract.~ we achieved the ~mployers' agreement to the 
creation of the job sechrity program. No other union has ever ob,;' 
tained a job secur~t'y program whichln~res and guarantees short~ 
falls in employer contributions to guaranteed income, pension and 
welfare plans, et cetera. , 

This JSP, job security programpenefit protects our members 
against recessions, depressions, innovl:£iions, and other unanticipated 
economic, catastrophes-a benefit without parallel in the entire in-
dustrialized world. ., '. 

Mr. Ohairman, anyone who says that the IL.A has let down iW 
members~ip is ~u.st not ta!kin~ about the real w?rld. and is in serioti's 
error or IS lna!lclOusly defammg a great orgamzatIOn. 

Four, the accusation of criminal influence: In regard to the in
formation reported in the, !}ress about the ILA being dominated by 
.organized crimefigur~13, I am here today to deny that, emphatically, 
'categorically, B,nd without any reservation whatsoever. .' 

Ip.either re~eived my office nor do I maintain my office by any me.ans 
but ·through fhe right of election by the rank and file of the unlOn. 
I cannot aceount for the rep~rted remarks by someon~ w:ho apparently 
in the course of a conversatlOn hrags .and mflates hlS_lmportance to 
another to serve a corrupt advantage personal to him. . 

You have up to now dr.awn or permitted to be drawn an inference 
that the union and I are so dominated. There is no direct, unequivocal, 
or reliable evidence of any such dominance. Oertainly none has been 
produced here. ,.'" ': 
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"~hat may be noticed isihitt two groups of officials in two ports failed 
their duty. They have beeiicproceeded against and are now under sanc
tion. This is well and as it should be. 

The suggested failure of the union and myself to discover and cor
rect this situatioll early on must be matched against the sophisticated, 
5-year investigation of the Department of Justice at the expense of 
millions of dollars which was necessary to develop the cases against 
these individuals. ' 

No complaints by employers or industry participants were ever di
rected to the ILA or to me bringing their faults to our attention for 
correction. CnJl we be expected to produce what it took the full energy . 
and power of the U.S. Government to develop ~ 

Further, it is to be noted that the ILA cooperated with the author
ities-this is a good one. Further, it is to be noted that the ILA cooper
ated with the authorities in the course of the investigation and 
responded fully to all requests for information as well as books and 
records. 'C

0
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The tapes and electronic recordings you rely, on to show pervasive 
misconduct in the union confirm ILA cooperation with la'w. enforce
ment by the recorded complaints about such action. 

The rules on containers: The committee has heard the ILA criti
cized for the rules on contaihere~ 1iVhat you haven't been told is that 
the rules on containers were not the ILA's idea. 

They were a negotiated compromise worked out by David Cole~ a 
highly respected mediator who had ~n appointed by the President 
of the United States. 

To suggest that the ILA put these rules in effect for the purpose of 
e.xtorting kickbacks or bribes is'lpure nonsense. ' 

:;;/;\.s a matter of fact, when it became apparent that the use of con
tainers would drastically reduce longtihore work opportunities, the 
ILA took the position that things should be done as they always have 
been, that i§, all goods should be handled at the pier break-bulk by 
longshoremen. 

These containers belong to our employers, we,re developed and pro
duced by them at a cost of millions of dollars and have resulted in enor
mous profits. W E\ believe that the ben~jits of such new technology 
~hould be shnre~ by the e~ployers and the public and also by theworIr-
mp: man whose Jobs are displaced. <) 

Ultimately, and in an agreement that did :p,ot stand in the way of 
technological progress, we agreed to preserve for longshoremen only a 
portion of the work they had tradit.ionaUy performed. We agreed that 
more than. 80 percent of the cargo c!'ossing the docks would 110 longer 
h~ handled loose by longshoremen. " . 

But we did insist that longshoremen continue to handle that cargo 
which was tel be loaded and unloaded in the immediate port area. We 
could not permit substitute docks to be set up nearby, where work long-
/,shoremen had always performed would be done by other labor. . 

The 50-mile rule you have heard criticized came into effect because 
that was the radius of the Port of New York, where these rules were 
first put into effect, as determined 'iJy the Port of New York Authority. 

The Supreme Court of the United States arid the U.S. Depart.ment 
of Labor have both recognized that. containerization has had a devas
tating effect onlollgshore workopporlunities. The rules are an effort to 
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preserve the work of our membership" They we~e h.ammere~ out at the 
collective bargaining table together Wlt!: th~ shipPIng: c~rrIer employ
ers associations like the New York ShIPPIng AssoCIatIon, Inc., and 
other associations up 'and down the coast. 

The rules have been attacked here as "featherbedding." N ot~ng 
could be less true. ,Longshoremen have alway~ handled <,?ceangomg 
carO'o. Our oontract provides that. when a contamer comes Into, a port 
which will be unloaded within the port area, longshoremen contInue to 
do that work at the docks. " 

They will unload the container and.put the contents in trucks to go 
wherever the shipper wants. If consohdat~rs want u~ to put vhe goods 
hack into a container so that they can ~ove It a fe~ mll~ ~own the road 
and have their own employees unload I~ a second tIme, It IS not the ILA 
which is featherbedding. , 

The subcommittee has heard stories about brib.es and payoffs to aVOId 
the 50-mile rule, and it may well be that SOme unIOn members, officers
and employer representatives-did that sort of thing. It was done be
hind our back. It was part of a wholesale scheme by consolidators to,get 
around the rules on containers, which included false documentatIon, 
forgery, and fraud as well. . 

ILA counsel told the Federal court in New Jersey of such payoffs. 
The court referred the matter to the U.S. attorney and the VV:aterfr~mt 
Commission, where it ultimately died. In the first la,,: case InvolvIn~ 
the rules we tried to tell the NLRB and the court that kmd of unla wfUi 
evasion you have heard testified to was occurring. .. 

They dismissed it as mere "argument." Later, when solId eVIdence of 
it came to light we went back to the Court of Appeals for the Second 
Circuit and to the NLRB and tried to get them to reconsider the case on 
the basis of newly discovered evidence. 

They refused. The point is that th~ ILA has never c~>ndoned that S?rt 
of thing, and, when we could prove It, Wf} have call~ It to the attentIOn 
of .the authorities. I want you to note care~ully that ~e make no accu~a
tions against our brothers or employers lIghtly, It IS only when .ooh?~ 
uncontrovertible evidence of misconduct exists that an accusatIOn IS 
made. , . h 

Senator NUNN. Please take your time. We ar~ not In any urry. 
My voice gets very tired when I read for a long tIme or make a state
ment. You take your time and have some wa~ter. , 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. My problem is, I had eigHbteeth pulled out. I have 
a problem with my teeth. Tha~ is my problem. 

Senator NUNN. Take your tIDle. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Thank you very much. " . 
This subcommittee may well increase its effectiveness by follOWIng 

such procedure" " 
Free enterprise on t~e docks: ., '. 
Yow have heard WItnesses suy there IS no free enter;prlse on the 

docks. In a way that is true-but not the way they mean. What they 
object to is that -the workingmen in those ports are represented by a 
strong responsive union. But that is in conformity with law ~,nd con-
gressional policy. " . . 

They object to the union shop. But the vast m~Jorlty of Sta~es have 
elected not to pass right-to-work laws. They o~Ject to c6IIect~ve bar
gaining. Blit that is the cornerstone of our natIOnal labor polIcy. 
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And I would point out to the subcommirbtee that there is no dis
pari~y or strength at the bargaining table. The employers have 
grouped themselves into bargaining associations, like the New York 
Bhipping Association or the Oouncil of North Atlantic Shipping Asso
ciations. These organizations can institute lockouts on a portwide or 
co~stwide basis. 'They have every bit as much economic clout as the 
unIOn. 

There is, however, a real sense in which free enterprise is endan
gered on the docks. It doesn't come from labor or from management. It 
comes from Government. It is an example of what the American peo
plo recognized in the recent election. 

Take the rules on containers. They were worked out by the employ
ers and the ILA with the help ·of a Presidential mediator. They were 
considered legal by the National Labor Relations Board's General 
Counsel and held to be valid work preservation by the Second Circuit 
Court of Appeals. 

They were held legal by the NRLB's administrative law judge. 
Then, in 1975, the NLRB for no reason changed its mind and said they 
'~~re illegal. For 8 years we have been involved in litigation up and 
di6wn the coast. 

We finally reached the Supreme Court, and it held that the ILA 
had been right all along in our contention that the NLRB had com
mitted legal error. 

What the Board claimed was the right to predetermine the outcome 
of every unfair labor charge by arbitrarily defining the work atJssue. 
The Supreme Cour.t sent the case back to the Board for reconsidera
t.ion under the correct law. The Board sent it back to anadministra
tive law judge-. right where it was in 1973. And there is no end in 
sight. 

The Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit said: 
These Rules represent a reasoned response to the difficult pl'oblem of tech

nological innovation and are an exemplar of tIle self-goyernment contemplated 
by Oongress when it left the bulk of industrial problems to be resolved in the 
private sector. , 

Now, the NLRB's theory has changed somewhat. Now they 'say the 
rules are illegal, not because they violate the labor law, but because the 
Federal Maritime Commission says t4at some of their provisions vio
late the Shipping Act-to which the ILA is not even subject. 

A year ago I appeared before two other committees of Congress to 
urge passage of H.R. 6613, the Maritime Labor Relations Act ~.j! 
1980, for the express purpose of keeping the FMC from meddling in 
labor affairs. 

The Senate and the House p9Jssed that bill. But today the FMC says 
it doesn't mean a thing. They are right back, meddlesome as ever. 

And there may be problems with the Interst.ate Commerce Commis
sion, the Department of Customs, the Department of Agriculture, the 
FoO'd and Drug Administration-all these agencies gett/ing in their 
wh~cks over a contract we made with our employers over the use of 
t.hell' equipment to preserve work longshoremen have always done. 

Gentlemen, if you are redly interested in protecting free enterprise 
in the longshore industry, get this swarm of bureaucrats off us. Spe
cificaIIYI pass legislation taking away from the FJ.\tfC any jurisdictIOn 
over collective bargaining. 
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Seven, legislative recommendations: 
Various proposals for legislation have been put :forward :for the 

subcommittee's consideration. I would like to comment on some of 
them. 

A. a national waterfront commission: ' 
Several witnesses have recomrnended to the subcommittee that there 

be a national or coastwide or State-by-State water:front commission to 
oversee the longshore and shipping industries. I would strenuously ad
vise against it. 

Only last week the President of the United States stressed to the 
Joint Houses of Congress the necessity of fulfilling his mandate to "get 
government off the backs of the people." I agree with him that what is 
needed to restore this country to economic health is less-not more
government. 

This history of the Waterfront Commission o:f New York Harbor 
is a sad example where this kind of proposal will lead. Grented 27 
years ago as a temporary, and I underline it, measure and directed by 
(:he legislatures to end government interference and regulation as soon 
as possible, the waterfront commission is still ~oing strong. 

As the number of long:shoremen subject to its regulation decreases, 
t.he commission's size and budget grows. The conditions for its creation 
a,s listed in the waterfront commission compact-crimes against and 
degradation of workingmen-have all been eliminated, '-thanks so 
larp'ely to the benefits won by the ILA. 

The commission's contri~utions to Jaw pnforcement and crime pre
vention is minimal. Its d'~!n reoor<1'3 for last year show all of 74 
arrests-not convictions, mind you-out of over 11.000 longshoremen 
subject to the commission's jurisdiction. This function could easily be 
absorbed by State and local prosecutors. . 

Having nothing to do in connection with its legitimate mandate, the" 
waterfront commission engages in make work and meddJes in areas 
far beyond its authorized jurisdiction-collective bargaining, alleged 
racial discimination~ and nel]:1igence determinations. 

Nine 'years ago the waterfront commh:;sion said in its annual report 
toO the legislature. "What a Difference Two Decades Can l\1:ake." and 
went on to describe all the improvements and re:forms in the Port of 
New York and the improvement over the conditions of 20 years pre
vious which had called for the establishment of the commission. 

In its 1977-78 report it asserted that legislative reforms had 
"stemmed the tide of lawlessness." Yet this temporary commission goes 
on in the best traditions of a self-perpetnating bvreaucraev. cos'ting 
the people who buy goods pas~ing throu!!h the port an addit.ional $5 
million for its budget. That is $5 million. Excuse me. 

Tliis sum is raised by a payroll assessment on the gross wages paid 
to longshoremen by employers wllich iS1 of course, passed on to the 
consumer. 

Most important, the eXlstence of the Waterfront Commission drives 
business away from the Port of New York. ~hippers Rnd carriers di
vert carg-o to other pqrts ,to escape the meddlmg-and the expense-of 
the Commission. . 

If this subcommittee ~,ccepts the sng,gestion of a Nationwide Water
front Commission, the same t.hing will hapI>e~. Trade will be diverted 
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away from American ports and cartiers, to the great loss of this Na
tion's economic-and, I would add~ military-strength. 

And another Jayer of useless and counterproductive bureaucracy 
will be put on the shipping and longshore industries. I most earnestly 
advise this subcommittee not to r8nc~ge nn President Reagan's pledge 
by placing further unnecessary burden upon the back of the American 
people. 

B. the immediate and permanent removal of convicted union officers: 
It is being considered by this subcommittee that labor leaders con

victed of a crime be immediately and permanently removed from office. 
I would ren'lind the subcommittee that the present policy was the 

creation of Congress-not of the ILA. Twice, in the Labor Manage
ment Relat~ons Act, S. 504, and then in the Employee Retirement In
come SecurIty Act, S. 411, Oongress elected to provide for removal only 
for certain enumerated crimes and only for 5 years and to permit a 
man to stay in office pending appellate review of his case. 

We think that is a sound and fair policy. As a practical matter; 
if a man is removed immediately upon conviction, his subsequent 
exoneration on appeal a year or.2 later will not rectify things. Some
one else will have his job. His career will be ruined, even though he is 
vindicated by the courts. And such unfairness is not necessary under 
the present law. 
. Migh.t I say, sir, you have ,~ case in Savannah, Ga. The man who 
IS on trIal down there, J ackso'.f:r~ He was exonerated. He was voted out 
of office. We have another man that was convicted down in Mobile, 
Ala., sir. He was convicted on appeal. a new trial. He was exonerated. 
That is the reason I think that the Congress put this law into effect, 
to protect those kinds of people. ' 

'V'henever a person is guilty of two or more offenses within a span 
of time, he is subject to conviction under the Racketeerin~ Influenced 
and Corrupt Organizations Act. The law provides that the sentenc
ing judge can immediately remove him :from office, even before appeal. 
Since this takes care of the repeated or continuous offender, about 
whom the subcommittee is rightfully concerned. we believe it is far 
better to leave the decisions to the presiding Federal District Judge, 
who, with the assistance of the U.S. Attorney, may make that indi
vidual determination, rather than to enact a blanket exclusion. 

I have noted the subcommittee's critical comments of the several 
U.S. District .Judges who did iIlot exe,rcise their Forfeiture authority 
upon the finding of guilt of a number of those accused. 

Snch crit.icism, I suggest, should be directed to the judiciary or 
reviewed by Congress if yon deem it apprcpriate. It is certainly no 
a,rea for criticism of me personally or of our beloved union. • 

We also opnose a blanket prohibition which would bar a man forever 
from holding office, despite the passage of time or change of circum
stances 01' the crime involved. This would run counter to developments 
in all 'Other areas ofc society. 

The trend today-.wheth.er it be public officials. t~achers, lawyers. 
or wlUtt have YOU-1S agaInst' a blaiIlket. perpetual bar and toward 
individual consideration of fitness for office or profession. We think 
that is a more jmlt and a more practicn.1 approach which in no way 
saerifices . the public interest. We also think wllatever restrictions are 
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to be utilized should be exercised uniformly and fairly against both 
employees and employers. 

C. a single coast-wide bargaining unit: 
There is one suggestion I would m3Jke to the sU:bcommittee. Since 

1953, when I began, I have espoused the position that there be 
one, single coast-wide collective bargaining unit which would com
prise all ILA ports. As things stand now, some locals or districts 
constitute a separate bargaining unit on nonmaster contract items. 

One single un.it makes sense because the same ultimate emp]oyers
the vessel carriers-operate in all the variou~ ports along the coast,"" 
There is no reason why they should be governed by different contracts 
in different localities. 

A single unit would avoid the diverting of M,rgo from one port to 
a!lother, th~ disru.pting of .est~blished patterns of trade and the prac
tICe of plaYIng off o~e port agaInst another. 

Most important for the purposes of this hearing, a single coast-wide 
bargaining unit will enable the international union t'O exercise some 
measure of control over all ports, subject to the rights of locals to 
elect their own officers and run their own truly local affairs. 

As things now stand, certain items called the Seven Master Items are 
negotiated 'On a national basis and then other provisions are concluded 
locally. Employers have used tue National Labor Rela.tions Act to 
block our bargaining as a single unit. I believe that legislation to 
remove this roadblock would he of great benefit to the stability 'Of the 
industry, the union and country as a whole. 

In conclusion, I would just like to add that, despite the irresponsi
ble charges that have been bandied about, the lLA is a law-abiding, 
patriotic union, dedicated 00 the well-being of its rank and file and to 
the welfare of this country. Those among its ranks who have been 
tried under the laws of this great land and found guilty after they have 
been accorded full, American due process are to be punished. 

To the extent that this subcommittee is truly interested in uncover
ing the facts with an eye toward the betterment of the workingman and 
the general welfare, it'has our wholehearted support. To the extent that 
these noble aims are used for other purposes, we must indicate our 
dissent. I hope that my appearance here today will set the record 
straight and will assist in the constructive work of this suboommittee. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, Mr. Gleason. As I told your counsel 
before your appearance here today,}.f you would like to take a break 
at any time, 5-mi:t~ute break, if you,"will just let us know, we will be 
glad ror you to do It. .' . 

Mr .. GIJMSON, Sr.lfire away. If you can't stand the heat, don't go 
in the kitchen. ~ 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, :Q,ow long have you been president of 
the International Longshoremen's Assooiation ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Since 1963. 
Senator NUNN. About'~ 
Mr. Gr,EAsoN, Sr. Eighteen years. 
Senator NUNN. H'Ow much money do you make from the ILA today ~ 

" Mr. Gr,EAsoN, Sr. I get-in international I get $10'0.000 a year and I 
get, I think, it is $22,000. from the Atlantic Coast District, which is 
ACD. Salaries, incidentally, was raised at every convention. 

J'. 
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Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, we have here a lot of testimony about 
the UNIRAC investigation and all of the grand jury indictments and 
convictions of corrupt ILA officials. I am sure you favor grand jury 
investigations which ferret out corruption of union officials so that 
they can be indicted and convicted if guilty, do you noU 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. That is the law of the land. I certainly do. 
Senator NUNN. You said in your sworn statement before this sub

committee and I quote: 
What may be noticed is that two groups of officials in two ports failed their 

duty. They have been proceeded against and are under sanction. This is well and 
as it should be. 

Continuing the quote, 
Further, it should be noted that the JLA cooperated with the authorities in the 

course of the inv,~stigation and responded fully to all requests for information as 
well as books and records. The tapes and electronic recordings you rely on to 
show pervasive misconduct in the union confirm ILA cooperation with law 
enforcement by the recorded complaints about such action. 

Continuing the quote, 
The ILA is a law-abiding, patriotic union, dedica.ted to the well-being of its 

rank and file and to the welfare of this country. Those among its ranks who have 
been tried under the laws of this great land and found guilty after they hav~ been 
accorded full~ American due process arf) to be punished, 

I think this certainly is a good statement. I take it from these re
marks you are fully and who]leheartedly in support of the Federal 
Government's search for truth and the Federal Government's attempts 
to obtain information necessary to indict corrupt union officials ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think th8Jt is the law of the land. I think this is 
the job of the FBI, what have you, the Government agencies who are 
around investigating, not alone in the longshore act, out ever~ phase 
of Government. / 

Senator NUNN. Does this include grand jury investigations~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Oh, I think so. I ,think grand juries have been on 

it for a great number of years. 
Senator NUNN. Mr,. Gleason, on page 14, you state that the !LA has 

cooperated with authorities in the course of the waterfront investiga
tion and responded j:ully to all requests for information as' well as 
books and records. Does this mean that you have fully cooperated with 
Federal law en:forcem~mt authorities ~ . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. A.ny time anybody comes intomy office and asks 
for any papers or boolrs or anything, we gave them to them. But I 
understand from Iisteni:p.g to tile statement made here this morning 
that that was one of the statements that one of the fellows that was 
Inaking that statoment on the tapes here said, what the hell is the mat
te.r wjth Gleason, he is c.ooperating with the Government. 

I think that was part of the statement . 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, have you personally been called to 

appear before a Federal grand jury ~ 
Mr. GLEARON, Sr. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. In connection with this UNIRAC investigation ~ 
1\£1'. HAMMER. May I respe~tnl~ly object, Senator~ I don't think 

that is an area for your proper InqUIry. 
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Senator NUNN. Well, does counsel have a reason for objecting~ 
We have heard Mr. Gleason in his sworn state:r:nent say he fully cooper
ated with the Federal Government in its investigation. We heard him 
answer that he did appear before a Federal grand jury. We have also 

. heard him say he believed in the grand jury pr~ess .. 
Mr. HAMMER. If you wish, I wIll state my obJectIOn. 
Senator NUNN. State your objection. 
Mr. HAMMER. A witness cal1ed before a grand jury, up until a very 

recent change in the statutes, is not entitled.to have counsel with him. 
He does not know the nature of the inquiry in adViance. He is advised 
of his constitutional rights. The exercise of those rights by a witness 
admits no inference to be drawn whatsoever and certainly not an ad
verse one. 

Senator NUNN. Would Gounsel state the objection. I have made no 
reference to the exercise of a constitutional right before a grand jury. 

Mr. HAMMER. I think that is where you are directing yourself to, 
too. 

Senator NUNN. I have asked no questions. I simply R$ked Mr. 
Gleason if he had appeared, had been called to appear before a, grand 
jury: ' 

Mr. HAMMER. And he said he did. 
Senator NUNN. Ye,s. So what is your objection ~ 
Mr. HAMMER. I don't think further inquiry as to that appearance 

and his presence thf~re is for imluiry h~ yourself and I might well 
additionally say it is. my understanding, having served as a prosecutor 
myself for many years, that those proceedings are secret and not to be 
revealed, but upon application to the judge presiding and having 
authority over such a grand jury in the appropriate district. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason has already answered the first question 
I posed. I will pose the next question. and if you like to impose an 
objection, it will be your privilege. 

Mr. Gleason, did you assist the Federal grand jury by answering 
all 'Of their questions ~ 

Mr. HAMMER. I object. " 
Senator N UNN. St,ate the reason. 
Y,=" lliMMER. May I adopt my earlier statement ~ I think it is 

applIcable to that---
-Senator ~tJNN. I would like for you to state the reason again" so 

we . can get a specific resPGns~, by counsel and then we will make It 

rulyIn
g·H, '£:'I' I d ' h' k' . . te f .. r. AMMEn~: .J;IIrst, ' on t t m It IS approp1'lt1 or your mqUIry 

to inquire inti) what a grand jury under obligation of Sacrecy does. 
Further, I think it inappropriate---:-

Senator NUNN. We are not asking what the grand jury did. We 
are asking what ]\III'. Gleason did. 

Mr. HAMMER. Well, Mr. Gleason, having appeared as a witness, was 
bound to secrecy himself and is-- " 

Senator NUNN. Is that your objection ~ 
Mr. HAMMER. Yes, sir. 

. Senator NUNN. Would Counsel respond tothat~ 
Yr. STEINBERG. Senator, the first objection raised" by counsel is 

that a person appearing before a grand jury has no right to have a 
lawyer represent him, that is not accurate. In a Federal grand jury--

: I~ 

o 

f 
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Mr. HAMMER. Mr. Steinberg--· 
Mr. ~'l'EIJ.\TBERG. The counsel cannot actually go into the Federal 

grand Jury room, but the witness has a right to consult with his attor
ney ou~ide the grand jury room as to any question they ask him in the 
grand Jll,ry • 

The s~ond ob~ecti?n. about secrecy is governed by rule 6 (e) of the 
Federal Rules of Crunmal Procedure. That rule states that the wit
n~ himself can divulge wh~tever h~ ,,:ants to from his grand jury 
testunony. The secrecy reqUIrement IS unposed on the Government 
and not the witness. 

Senator NUNN. Counsel informs'm~ that Mr. Gleason has a right to 
state whatever he w~:)Uld like about his grand jury appearance and the 
rule of secrecy applIes to the Government, but not to the witness. Does 
counsel want to I'eHpond to that ~ 

Mr. HAMMER. I will renew my objection, Senator Nunn, and I re
spectfully suggest to you that M'r. Gleason may keep secret and confi
dential--

Senator N UNN. Is counsel's Dosition thwt he is required to or is it 
counsel's position that he may ~ A 

Mr. HAMMER. I am sorry ~ . 
Senator NUNN. Is Hi your position that he is required to Jrt---ep this 

secret~ 
Mr. HAMMEF" No, he may and he elects to do so. 

. Senatvr N17NN. 1 would. just advise counsel that based on the opin
Ion of our own Oounsel~ Mr, Gleason is not entitled to refuse to answer 
th.at question. I am not asking what he testified to. I asked him and I 
WIll repeat tl~e qm)Stion, does he testify here under oath that he fully 
cooperate~ wlth the Government in investigations-he has it in his 
SWOn;t testI~ony. fIe ~epeated it in questions, and I ask him the simple 
que~tlOn, d.Id you aSSIst the Federal grand jury by answering all of 
theIr questIOns ~ 

Mr. HAMMlm. Yay I renew my objection and suggest respectfully to 
you, Senator, that l\{r. Gleason appeared pursu.ant to the demand and 
subpena of. the U.S. attorney in the Southern District of New York, 
and, he s~tIsfied that ~ubp~na and he was discharged as a witness. I 
don t b~lIey~ that any mqurry .by you as to what; transpired before tha 
grand Ju.ry In the So~thern DIstrict of New Y orkand the V",S. attor
neyap.d Mr. Glea~on ~s apP!opriate material for your inquiry hoce. 

AhY other questIOn IS avaI1ab~e to respond to. 
Senator NUNN. I am not askinf,t Mr. Gleason--I want to make this 

clear-whr.:,t he testified to in the grand jury. I am asking him be.cause 
he hf!S test~fi~ hereunder oath that he fully cooperated with the Fed
Q.ra.lInvestIgatwns, he says the ILA. did and then I am askin~ him the 
~uesti~n, 'Yhieh is logical fr0!llth~t bec~use the heart of this UNIRAC 
InvestIg~tIOn ~as ~any decIde4In the grand juries and the courts of 
~mr N a~lOn~ dI~ Mr. Glenson asslst the Federal O'rand jury by answer-
In~ theIr questlons ~ 1.";, 

Mr. HAl\IMER. I would like to sugg-est to you finally Senator/that 
Yr. Gleason app.ea. red an~ sati~fied his obligation to th~ Gove!pnent. 
The ~ubpena was complIed wIth. a!ld was discharged as at . ness . 
N othmg more can be asked of a CItIzen, or any person. 
~enato~ N UNN: I ~ould a~t:ee that any person has th(l ri~ht t ~~-;:. 

erCl~e theIr constItutIonal prIvIleges before a grand jury or before thi~ 

-



committee, but Mr. Gleason is here to testify todaY'. lIe has expressed 
under oath that he has fully cooperated with the Federal Government's 
investigation of UNIRAC and he has stated here he appeared before 
the grand jury. And my question again is, Mr. Gleason--

Mr. HAMMER. I don't-
Senator NUNN. Did you assist the Federal Government in cooperat

ing before the grand jury by answering the questions posed to hirn ~ 
Mr. HAMMER. I don't believe Mr. Gleason said that in. his statement. 

He said he cooperated with the Government. You are the perso:n who 
made the inquiry as to the grand jury. 

Senator NUNN. I didn't say--I made the statement that he said he 
cooperated with the Government. 

Mr. HAM1\IER. And then you put. the question, did you appear before 
a grand jury in New York and did you fully cooperate with the Gov
ernment~ 

Senator RUDMAN. Will the chairman yield ~ 
Senator NUNN. Yes. 
Senator RUDMAN. Mr. fJammer, Mr. Gleason has come before this 

committee and read a statement. It had everything in it except the 
playing of God Bless America. I 81m sure that 1\1:1'. Gleason-

Mr. HAM1\IER. I am sure you don't resent--
Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Hammel', you may interrupt some people, you 

are not going to interrupt me. 
Mr. HAM1\IER. Very good, sir. 
Senator RUDMAN. We are not seeking prosecllt,ion from these h\~ar .. 

ings. We have had hearings, conducted u17Lder the chairma:nship of 
Senator N unn, uncovering the pervasive cOl"ruption on the waterfront 
of this country. 

We have ampl(~ evidence, which you selek to characterize in your 
statement as hearsay, I characterize as the best evidence obtained from 
wiretap and electronic surveillance of subjects not under duress, show
ing that, in fact there has ~\en pervasive corruption of this union. 

Mr .. Gleason comes hers be£or~ us tod!l'Y and s~Y's that he is a patriotic 
AmerIcan, he has done many good thIngs, wInch I um sure are true, 
and wants to .:;ooperate in ferreting out corruption in America, in his 
union on the waterfront. We are now going to put Mr. Gleason to the 
te.st and see how cooperative he has been for the purpose of determin
ing for legislation we may adopt whether. or not Mr. Gleason, in fnct, 
is forthcoming or whether or not Mr. Gleason has invoked constitu
tional privileges, which in his position, in my view, completely eradi
cates and destroys any presumption of full 'cooperation with a grand 
jury or with this committee or with the Congress. 

And, Mr. Chairman. as far as I am concerned. if I underst.and the 
rules {)f the Senate with respect to hearings, counsel has stated his ob
jection, I think you ought to rule on it and proceed or we will be here al1 
day. 

Senator NUNN. Counsel's objection is overruled. Mr. Gleason, I re
'pea:t the q-qestion. Did you assist the Federal grand jury by answering 
theIr questIOns posed to you ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I have plenty of advice here. I went. before the 
grand jury in New York. On phe advice of my counsel, I exercised my 
constitutional right. ,: . . 
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Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, do you think that is consistent with 
your prepared statement th~t, you have given~ere under oath saying 
that y.ou c~ol?erate~ an~l ILA ! as cooperated 'Ylth the Federal Govern
m~nt In tIns InvestIgatIon to root- out corruptIon in the ILA ~ Do you 
thInk those· two things are consistent ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Mr. Senator, Mr. Chairman, I think I didn't alone 
say thnt. So.me of :your tn~es got that, that I ~as co~perating ~ith the 
Government. I beheve tha\lj I have done the rIght thmg for thIS union 
100 percent. I believe that. -- . 

Senator NUNN. I am glnd to hear that is your belief. It just seems 
to me there is a blatant contradiction between a statement saying II..IA 
has totally cooperated and you have totally cooperated and your testi
mony here that you exercise your constitutional privileges. We respect 
thos,~ cons~i:tutional privileges but we don't respect the testimony that 
has been gIven that you cooperated when it was apparent you dId not 
cooperate. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Forget my testimony, Mr. Senator. I had it on the 
tapes. 

S~nator NUNN. You want us then to consider you are rejecting your 
testnTIony ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, I don't. 
Mr. HAMMER. NO"hedoesn't. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, I don't. 
Mr. GLEASON, tTl'. Senator, could you refer to the page where he said 

that in his statrment, please ~ 
Senator NUNN. Page 14 is one of the pages where I quoted. I can 

read you the quotes again, the exact quotes. 
Mr:HAMMER. I don't think thatis necessary, Senator. 
Mr. GLEASON, Jr. Can we read that ~ 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, has counsel found the referencee1 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think so. 
Mr. HAMMER. I don't think there is anything inconsistent in that, 

Mr. Chairman. . 
Senator NtINN. We are not asking you to testily. We are not asking 

you to 1'u18 on whether it is consistent or not. 
Mr. I-IAMMER. That may be--
Senator NUNN. I am asking Mr. Gleason if he believes he has co

operated wh\~n under his own testimony he has appeared before a Fed
eral grp,nd jury investigating corruption in his own union that deprives 
both consumers~ business people, and union members of their own 
constitutional ri~hts and he has said he did not, that he exercises his 
constitutional prIvileges._ 

My question is: Wliy would you not coopel'~\ie with the Fed(~ral Gov
ernment and th~ Federal grand jury in trying to root corrupti6n O,Jlt 
of your own unIOn ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Are you reading page 14 at the bottom where it 
says, "Further, it is to be noted that t:Q.e ILA cooperated with the au
thori~ies in tl~e course ?f the investigation and responded fully to all 
questIons for Informa,tIOn as well as hooks and records," is that what 
you are talking about, Mr. Chairman~' . 

SE.NATOR NUNN. I will read you the quotes again. We are directly 
9uotmg from your statement. We can get to the exact quote, but it 
18 your statement. 

77-0~1 0 - 81 - 30 
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I think the transcript will show in answer to a question that I posed 
to you, one of the ~rst questi~ns, !hat you stated you wholeheartedly 
support the grand Jury lIl'VestIgatlOn. . ' 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. That is the law of the land. That IS the way I 
answered it. That's the law of the land. . . 

.senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, I will Just-page 14 IS the reference 
point. If you want to look 'at page 14. " 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I stand on the statemen~ I made there,! . Fu!ther, 
it is to be noted that the ILA, cooperated wIth the authorItIes ~n the 
course of the investigation responded fully to all ;requests for mfor
mation as well as books and l'ecords." 

Senator NUNN. I yield to the Senator. . 
Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Gleason, I think what we are re~lly. tryIng 

to Ilstablish here is this: I am sure under the subpena you dId, m fact, 
prdduc~ books and re~ords.as you were required to do. You haye been 
a major factor of thIS unIon for many, many years. AccordIng to 
your testimony and ot~er p~blic records about yo~, you have done 
many good thIngs in thIS umon and you refer to thIS as your beloved 
union In your statement. '0 •• 

So it IS very hard for us. to understa.nd, If thIS IS, yo~r beloved 
union, why you would not gIve a grand Jury yo~r best eYldence ~nd 
why you would have any fear to give that gran~ Jury any InforII}atI~n 
that it so desired. You have the right to take It. We are not ~Olng to 
ask you why you took it. We can't. We ~ce-simply commentmg that 
we would llke to believe your testimony here today; however, that 
testimony does not seem to be forth~oming. . 

Mr. GLEASON, Si .. Let me say thIS: I have no. fea.r of any~ody l~v
ing, of anybody, no feaT at all. But the same thIng IS happenIng WIth 
you gentlemen. 

SENATOR N UNl~. I am not sure I understand that. 
Let me ask you another question along this line. You also made 

reference in your statement that you turned o~er the books and 
records. Were t.hose books and records subpenaed ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, on page 3 of your, or page 2 of your 

statement rather, you stated and I quote you again: 
The subcommJttee bas received and apparently accepted the he:arsay testi

mony of informers. accomplices, and r.onvicted criminals, all persons of low 
credibility with every motive to distort the facts. 

That is the end of that quote. On the same page you als<p stated: 
Prior witnesses who have testified before the subcommittee and whose state

ments have been widely reported in the news media have nlisrepresented the 
facts, have mis~ed the Congress and have slandered both the International 
LongshO'temen's Association, myself, and the entire shipping industry." 

Last week Judge Webster, the 'Director of the FBI told this 
subcommittee: 

The scope of this waterfront conspiracy is now quite, clear. Organized crime 
has gained control of major elements of t·he ILA and they have done so m,th 
impunity. WllethE>r responding out Qf fear, mere weakness or the promise of 
unlawful gain many elected officials of this important union betrayed the trust 
of the members whom they represented and opened their organizations to the 
control Of professional criminals. 

~-~------------------------'----
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My question is, in which category do. you put Director Webster, 
an accomplice, an informer, or a convict.ed criminal ~ " 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr . .Again, Mr. Webster, I have a lot of respect for 
the FBI. I do not thinK anybody in the world has more respect. He 
was giving conclusions, not facts . 

Senator N UNN. You disagree with Director Webster's statement ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't know how he would say this union is dom

inated. I know definitely I am not dominated. And this unio.n that the 
,majority of these men are, 110,000 men here and I don't think the p~r
centage in this union being do.minated by 25 or 30 guys compares WIth 
some of the other things I have been reading about even in the Con
gress, even in Congress. The percentage is much higher there. 

Senator NUNN. You would not then disagree with Mr. Webster's 
statement or did you disagree ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think it is just a general statement he~e. I don't 
know; he has information that probably I don't know anythIng about. 
He made a general statement. I think this wh()l~ thIng has been 
orchestrated. r-think what we went through dOWIl\:,In the AFL meet
ing down there, subject to everything go.ing on, ro.U don't do. any 
business down there, you were followed around. Th~) whole thing was 
set up to embarrass people. :'-, 

Senator NUNN. Mr~ Robert Fiske, former U.S.v..itorney for the 
southern district of New York testified that criminality disclosed by 
the nationwide waterfro.nt investigation had a destructive effect on 
the ILAon the waterfront industry as a whole and the public. He 
also stated that convictions of prominent national ILA figures have 
brought the entire union into public disrepute. 

Mr. Fiske found it significant that the ILA obviously ,had no in
tention of cleaning its own house. He described the ILA as demon· 
st~ating consistent pattern~ of callous contempt for ph~ law. Mr. 
FIske went on to say that It would appear that the crImInal record 
appears to be part of the jobde-scription in the lLA . .According to 
your statement the only people who testified and said bad things abo.ut 
the ILA and co.rruption are people who. are informers, accomplices, 
or convicted criminals. Do you know whether Mr. Fiske is an in-
former or accomplice or conVICted criminal ~, , . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No; I have a lot of respect for Mr. Fiske but the 
Waterfront Commission was in the Port or New York for 27 years. 
Mr. Fiske has his job to do. He has probably done it. But he came in 
here with the general statement, too and it is so easy to condemn 
110,000 men who work hard every day and try to degrade this union. 
Maybe it is because of some of the things that we did. Maybe some 
of the things that we did; like boycotting the Russians. Can I finish 
my statement ~ Ce, 

Senator NUNN. Yes. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Bo.yco.tting the Russians, even tying up Iran be

fore anybody took any action when the hostages were held. Maybe, 
these are some of the thin~s that they didn't testify against. This 
unio.n, we didn't have to. do It. The rank and file out there did this. 

Senator NUNN. I don't think anybody who. has served with me in 
Congress thinks I am tryin&, to. protect the Russians. ~Laughter.] 
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Mr. GLEASON~ Sr. I didn't say you were, sir. We have been kicking 
the hell out of them since 1935, sir. 

Senator NUNN. You and I can agree on some things. [Laughter.] 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I am glad to hear that, ~nyhow. . , . ~ 
Senator N UNN. I want to ask you one otner questlOn. along tms 

line. Judge Leonard B. Sand of the Southern District o~ New York 
stated there was an unholy alliance between or:ganized crlm~ and the 
ILA.. What category do you put Judge Sand In ~ Is he an mformer, 
accomplice, or convicted criminal ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, Mr. Senator, it is so easy to ~ay these things 
and you have been listening to the tapes for a long w!:ule. I assure you 
that nobody dominates the offices of this union especIally me, nobo~y. 

Senatol' NUNN. Mr. Gleason, we have ~ad some rather ~ubstantial 
testimony from people before this commIttee who have saId some of 
the things that you have taken. exception ~o and ~ho~e people have 
not been informers or accomplIces or convICted crlmlnals. 

Mr. Gleason in 1953 we heard the recitation by staff statement of 
counsel about the history of the ILA and its relationship to the A~L
CIO and so forth. In 1951 the McClellan committee held hearIngs. 
During those .l}-earings Benat~l'. J ohn Fitz~el'ald .I{~nnedy posed a 
series of questIOns to you reCltmg the serIOUS crImInal ~onduct .on 
the part of the ILA officials. Sellator Kennedy posed thIS questIOn 
and I quote him. 

It is true, as I understand it, that the union was suspended from the A~L 
because of similar cha.:t>ge. I am wondering what has been done abou~ <:leamng 
that situation up. I am wondering what happened since then. Now It IS 1957. 
What has been done to clean it up since then? 

We have spent 2 weeks, we have heard from numerous witnesses, 
our sta:tf has interviewed hundreds of other witnesses, we ha,:e ,had 
secret tape recordinQ'S played for us, we have heard from testImony 
of both management and labor officials. The evidence is clear that up 
and down the eastern seaboard of the United States from New York, 
New J el'sey, through N orfolk, thr~mgh Sa va~nah, ¥obile, a!ld on 
down to Miami itself that pervaSIve cor.ruptIOn eXIsts WIthIn .the 
!LA. We have heard testimony of extortIOn, threats] payoffs, lnck
backs, directing busiI}ess to mob c~)lltl'olled c<;nnpanles, the use of 
workmen's compensat~.on as a racket, extraordInary theft rat~s" the 
use of union rules or ~~ontract clauses as leverage to generate Illegal 
funds. The list of crimes seems to be endless. In the Federal Govern~ 
m~¥jt' ~ UNIRAC investigation alone, over 40 percent of those con-
victe [ were I~llofi[cials. . 

t disturbs me even more, what was not fully exposed In t~e 
Fede ~l cases because of the court rules: ~ame out lou~ and c~ear l!l 
our h~)trings. The evidence is overwhe]mlng that speCIfically IdentI
fied organized crime members used the ILA to extort, to threaten,. to 
shake down, to work various crhninal rackets and generally to enrIch 
the mob at great cost to tJ:e American consumer an4 to the a~erag:e 
!LA member. This pervaSIve control over one of thIS country s prI
mary transportation unions has frightening potential. It is now 198L 
nearly 30 years after Senator I(ennedy posed that question. but r 
want to ask: you the same question he asked you in 195'7. What are 
you as ILA President doing to clean up your own house ~ 
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Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't know I answered that question. in 1957 
and I don't know but apparently we were making headway In clean
ing up the organization or at least the AFL thought so because we 
were taken back in 1959. I am sur£} George Meany was a tough old 
navigator, he would, being the gentleman that made the recommenda
tion that put us out, he was the gentleman who made the r~commen
dation to take us back in again. So we must have been dOIng some .. 
thing right. From 1953 it was a hard row. The waterfront didn't have 
the type of contr~cts we ~ave now. Since ~962, sin~e we became the 
negotiator, there IS no unIon and I stress It, no unIon that has got, 
for its people, that we, what we ~ot in our contracts; what we 'Were 
able to do, and organized crime dIdn't get this. We got it. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, you mentioned that on page 14, top 
of the page, quoting you again, "What may be noticed is that two 
groups of officials in two ports failed their duty." If you will look up 
On the right, I ask the clerk, that is pretty small up there, that is a 
list, ohart ,of the ILA convictions, I will ask the clerk to furnish 
Mr. Gleason with a small chart that is a duplicate of that. Mr. Glea
son, if you will look on this chart, there are approximately 32 names 
on here. You mentioned two ports. Just glancing down the chart, 
these are people who have been convicted. These are ILA officials who 
have been convicted. You mentioned twv ports. Which two ports were 
you referring to in your sta.tement ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. With the testimony her~, over the hearings over 
the last. 2 weeks, I presume is Miami and New York and what I read 
about it in the papers. . 

Senator NUNN. Following down this list with me,.we have the first 
name at the top, Charleston, S.C., second name, Mobile, .Ala., the third 
name, Boston, Mass., the next name, Mobile, .Ala., next name, San 
Juan, Puerto Rico. next name is no location, next name, J ackWlllville, 
Fla., ne~t name Wilmington, N.C., 4,5 people from WiImin~on, skip
ping on down, from Charleston, S.C .• on down about the miudle of the 
page, Port Allen, La. On down, Wilmington, N.C., New York City, 
and of course Tampa, Fla. we have heard and Miami, Fla. 

Do you think that your statement is accurate that only two groups' 
and two ports are involved in what I have termed a pervasive cor-
ruption~ , 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. This is the first time I have seen this sheet and 
I think the committee was concentrating in the two areas. That is 
what I was testifying. Many of these gentlemen I do ri.ot know. I 
don't think. I see some of them here that my God I don't even know. 

Senator NUNN. You may !lot k_flOW them, but they are officials in 
your union. You have a constitution, you have a constitution that re
quires or at least it states that you should remove people--

Mr. Gr;1MsoN, Sr. Ge.orge Dixon was one of the, vice presidents I 
t~lked about before. He wanted, if th~y taken hi\, job .away from 
hIm, you gentlemen made the law to gIve these men a rIght to stay 
there. 

Senator NUNN. Does this mean, Mr. Gleason. that you are not going 
to do anything to clean up your union beyond what the Federal law 
allows the Federal Government to do ~ . 

Mr. GLEASON ~ Sr. I didn't say that. 
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Senator NUNN. That is the implication. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I didn't say that. 
Senator NUNN. If that is the implication then our legislative in~ 

quiry is proceeding right along those lines. If you are not going to 
do anything beyond what the law requires and the law does not allo~ 
the Labor Department to remove people which some people say thIS 
did not, then we had better change the law. That is the conclusion I 
reach. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. They changed the law a couple of times, but that 
is not what I am thinking about. I want to cleanup my union if there 
is anything wrong if it is brought to my attention. Some of these 
here, I want you to believe thi~, I,don't, I never heard of these; I 
never heard. 

Senator NUNN. You mean their convictions', people have been con
victed by the Federal Government and prosecutions of the UNIRAC 
investigation which go on for 4, 5 years and you have never asked 
anybody to let you know which union officials in your own organiza-
tion have been convicted. ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Some of these fellows, from Wilmington, N.C., I 
never even heard of. 

Senator NUNN. Did you ask anybody during the course of this in
vestigation, the UNIRAC, when you read in the paper -about convic
tions to bring you a list of people who held positions of any fiduciary 
trust in the union so that you could determine what appropriate ac
tion should be taken ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Senator, we have been thinking along the lines 
from last October to hold a special convention so all these problems 
can be adjudicated that we would sit down at a special convention 
and handle these matters personally. I would like to say something 
else here, Senator, about this. I heard a statement here this morning. 
I can't go-let it g,o. Captain Bradley and myself, I suggest that if 
the committee WOUld like to get the newspapers of the yeB~r in 1962 
and 1963 and find out why Captain Bradley didn't run. Captain Brad
ley decided to run against me in the convention. lIe didn't have the 
votes to win. To my knowledge I never even heard of anybody going 
to Captain Bradley or telling him not to run. Just get the n€)wspapers 
from 1962 or 1963 and find out why. . . 

Senator NUNN. I am glad to get that clarification from you. Back 
to the question of these convictions, you say you never heard of some 
of them. If you will look at the ones in yellow up there'l they are 
marked in yellow on your sheet, these are all internationiftl officers. 

Mr. GLEARON, Sr. They were removed right away. 
Senator NUNN. You removed Mr. 'Clemon, }lIr. 1som Clelmon? 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Clemon is out of the union. Olemon is out of the 

union. 
Senator NUNN. Who removed him 1 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think the government down there removed 

him. 'He pleaded guilty. 
Senator NUNN. Did you remove him? 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. I didn't have to. He pleaded guilty. He was 

out right away. 
Senator NUNN. How about Dalton ¥ 
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Mr. GLEASOl'l, Sr. Dalton, I think he did the same thing, I think he 
pleaded guilty. I am not sure..' ' 

Senator N UNN. Is he still an officer ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. 
Senator NUNN. How about George Dixon ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, tir. Dixon was the fellow exonerated. He is still in 

office. 
Senator NUNN. According to this chart he was convicted of em

bezzlement of union :funds on the first month, 30th day, 1979; sorry, 
first month, 26th day, 1979. 

Mr. HAMMER. Your exhibit is in error. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. George Dixon was convicted at the first trial. 

there was an appeal which was reversed by the fifth circuit and he 
went toa new trial and.he was exonerated by the judge. 

Senator NUNN. I am glad to get that clarification. How .. about Mr. 
George Barone ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. He is still there. Barone is not-Barone is 
still there. He is still under appeal. 

Senator NUNN. How about Mr. William Boyle ~ 
Mr. GLEASON,-Sr. He is under appeal,Barone, Boyle, they are un-

der appeal down there. . 
Senator NUNN. How aboutl\{r. Fred Field, Jr. ~ 
Mr .. GLEAsoN,Sr. He is out. 
Senator N UN:N. No longer in the union ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. 
Senator NUN:N. How was he terminated~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He was convicted and he served some time I 

believe. 
Senator NUNN. How about Mr. Cleveland Turner~-
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He is one of those fellows under appeal. 
Senator NUNN. James Vanderwyde~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He is under appeal down there. 
Senator N UNN. Still in office ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Landen Williams ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Still in office, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Mr. Anthony Anastasia ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He is out. 
Senator NUNN. He is no longer in. 
Mr. Gr,EAsoN, Sr. No. 
Senator NUNN. Did you terminate him ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. ('i 

Senator NUNN. How about Mr: Anthony Scotto ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He is out. 
Senator NUNN. He is no longer in the union ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. 
Senator NUNN. Was he recently at the convention in Miami with 

you~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He was, not with me. 
Senator NUNN. Was he at the convention ~ 
Mr. GLEASON; Sr;. N?. He was not. He probably 'Was down, it mIght 

have been at the J\i~arltlme Trades Department. I will let him speak 
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for himself. I don~t know. He wasn't down there representing the 

ILA. '1' 1\ ... ' • g Senator NUNN. Did you see Mr. Scotto Whl e you were ill J.V.l.laml. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Where did you see him ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. At the swimming pool. 
Senator NUNN. What pooH . 
·Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Swimming pool. 
Senator N UNN. At wha,t hotel ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. At the.Bal Harbor, Sher~ton Bal H~rbor. 
Senator NUNN. Is that where the conventIon was ~lng held ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. That was not the conveD:tlOn. It wa~,the 

executive council of the AFL-CIO and at the same tIme the M~rItime 
Trades Department had its meeting down there. 

Senator N UNN. Did you talk to Mr. Scotto ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes. . . 
Senator NUNN. Did your union pay his way to MlamI~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. 
Senator NUNN. You are sure of that~ . 
~dr. GLEASON, Sr. Positive. . .. 
Senator NUNN. Did you talk to hIm about unl(~n buslI~ess~ . 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. There was no use to talk unIon busmess to hl.m 

now. [Laughter.] . . . . . g 
Senator NUNN. He is no longer exerClsmg any office ill your unIon. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. How about Mr. Thomas Buzzanca~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He is out. 
Senator N UNN'. He is out ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr . Yes, sir. . 
Senator NUNN, How about Mr. 'VIncent
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Colucci. He is out. 
Senator NUNN. How about Carol Gardner@ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He is out. 
Senator NUNN. ""Vere any of these people that are out now removed 

by YOUl' union ~ .. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No; Ca~ol Gat:dner, Col~cc:, .B~zzanc~, were con

victed, after conviction was ImmedIately put m JaIl, ImmedIately taken 
off the payroll. _ 

Senator NUNN'. 'Vhen they go to jail, you take the~ off the payr?II ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No; I wouldn't say that, no. ~ot I~ you go to ]a~l. 

If they are convicted, they go, if they are oonvlCted and use theIr 
right under the law you gentlemen ma~~ in 1~59 and incidentally, the 
judge was there, the Judge ma4e the deCISIOn, dIdn't he ~ If your records 
~~~ ". 

Senator NUNN. We are asking about your deciSIOn" We recognlze-. -
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. Co 

Senator NUNN. You haven't removed any of these people from the 
union have you yourself through the international orders ~ 

Mr' GLEASON, Sr. They have a constitutional l.'ight, Mr. Senator, 
they'have a chance under the laws to that right and I just to~d you 
about Mr. J a('ks~n in Savannah, Ga., which was a decent gy,jl', Fie was 
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in a trial with these fellows, he was exonerated from the trial, -he come 
back, he had no job. He was defeated. 

Senator NUNN. Apparently the U.S. Supreme Court and other Fed
eraJt courts have ruled' that the New York Waterfront Commission can 
act immediately to bar a union official from his office as soon as he is 
convicted by a jury prior to the expiration of his appellate process. 
In addition other Federn,l courts of appeal have recently ruled ILA 
unions cannot even collect dues if an officer remains in office after his 
jury conviction before his appeal runs. This is under the New York 
commission's rule. Moreover, the ]~ederal courts have just ruled that 
the New York Waterfront OQmmission's power includes the power to 
removQ convicted officers no matter where he has been convicted, no 
matter where that conviction took place. 

Given all of these Federal court ruHllgs, why does the ILA not adopt 
SOme similar procedure ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. When did that ruling come down, sir~ 
Senator NUNN. Recently. . 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I didn't see that. 
Mr. HAMMER. It was this week, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You recognize the waterfront commission remove,s 

people in New York even be.fQre their appellate- / 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes. 
Senator N UNN . You disagree with that ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I have a feeJing. I think it should apply to all 

society. It shouldn't be, one section of this popUlation shouldn't be set 
out for a special rules, for special rules. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, one other question and then I am going 
to defer to Senator Rudman for some of his questions, we will rotate. 
So your position is once the persons appeal has expired and they have 
been convicted, then that is when you think they should !be removed ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, Douglas Rago was convicted in 1941 

for attempted robbery and sentenced to 6 years in New Jersey. In 1945 
he ,vas convicted of assault and robbery, sentenced to 2 to 4 years in 
prison in New York. In 1953 he was convicted of perjury, sentenced 
to 1 year in prison in New York. James Vanderwyde was convicted 
in 1943 of assault, sentenced to 21h years to 5 years in prison in New 
York. He was convicted of robbery in 1944in New York, sentenced 
to 5 to 10 years in prison. '. 

Are those two officials two of those on this chart that you named that 
arA still holding positi?ns in the international union ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes~ sir. 
Senator N UNN. Would you explain to us how you reconcile that with 

your rule because the appellate proress has been completEln. they w~re 
c?nvieted, they were actually in jaiI1 some of them have three convic
tIons, some two. How does that fit into your general rule ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Both counsel say the same thing anyhow. 
After 5 years, for 5 years, they take them away from the union for 

more than 5 years. 
Senator NUNN.These past convi~ions of all sorts of crimes inolud

ing perjury, assault and robbery, as~ult, robbery, those things do not 

if 
_____ ~ __________ __"__'_~ ___ ____J~,_._,,~_ .. , 

1..looIoooo .. 
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hother you with people holding international office in one of the largest 
most powerful and one of the most important unions in the country ~ 

lVIr. GLEASON, Sr. I think it~ bothers everybody. It means they come 
here and ask these questions, .myself, but all over the land, it is there. 
You made the law, Congress made the laws. They have that right. 

Senator NUNN. Do we have any law that says former people con
victed of felonies having sel'ved time for two or three times are sup
posed to be international officers in the union ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. After 5 years they can come back. 
Senator NUNN. I know. But you have a constitutional provision that 

allows you to remove officials if you choose to for cause. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. 'Yhere do.es it say ~hat ~ . . 
Senator NUNN. I wIll read It to you If you wIll gIve me a se~ond. 

Mr. Gleason, this is the constitutional Rule of Order of the Int(~r~a
tional Longshoremen's Association AFL-CIO as amended,. conv~lntIOn 
held in Miami Beach, Fla., July 16 to 20, 1979. I refer, SIr, to ;pages 
48 and 49, article 38 under "Discipline." 

Section l-A, the term discipline when used in this section shall inclUde without 
limitation a final removal from office or job, disqualification to run for ofi?ce, or 
suspension or expul/:;ion from membership, or suspension or cancellatIon of 
charter. 

Section B, any member, officer or representative of the ILA. or any of its sub
divisions shall be subject to discipline when found guilty after notice of and 
opportunity for hearing on charges as provided for in this article of any provis!on 
of this constitution or a decision of ,the Executive Council or of the local UnIon 
district council or district organizer of dishonesty, misconduct, or conduct detri
mental to the welfare of the ILA. 

You have said it is not comforting to come here and answer ques
tions about officials who have been convicted three or four times of 
crimes that are still in offices, important positions in the ILA. You 
have authority under that constitution. Why do you not do something 
aboutit~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. They weren't convicted of union crimes, Mr. 
Senator. 

Senator NUNN. That is not what it says. You want me to read it to 
you again~ . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. I understand it very well. They were not con
victed of union crimes at all. They went down to Miami, Fla., they 
organized their port down there, tliey were doing a good job, I didn't 
know anything was going on down there. 

Senator NUNN. You knew they had been kicked out of New York, 
did you not ~ . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. They were not really kicked out of New York. 
These fellows were working fellows. They weren't officials of the 
union. They were all working men. They weren't officials of the union. 

Senator NUNN. Didn't the New York commission refuse to let them 
hold office in the New York waterfront ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't lmow. I couldn't answer that perfectly. 
Senator NUNN. You do not keep up with the international ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes. I do. I pretty well keep up, Mr. Senator. You 

believe I do. 
Senator NUNN. Are you comforted with the fact that you have got 

people in the high levels of the ILA right now who serve time over and 
over again on felonies i 
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Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think you have that in a lot of industries, don't 
you, Mr. Chairman ~ 

Senator NUNN. Have what ~ 
Mr. GL'EASON, Sr. You have a lot in industries, where you give a guy 

a chance.to rehabilitate him:self. [Laughter.] Are you going to force 
him out are you .going to force him out continually, to live a life of 
crime~ ke mIght.make some mistakes, he might make soms mistakes. 

Senator NUNN. Do you think these people have been rehabilitated, 
they have just been convicted again for all sorts of crimes under the 
UNIRAC investigation ~ Are you saying ILA is running a rehabilita
tion program for convicted felons ~ Reliabilitate them to put them in 
high international offi.ce ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Maybe w~.wjll have to, Senator. 
SenatorNuNN.Haveto~ /; 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Maybe \we will have to. 
Senator N UNN. Ha.·ve to w'hat ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Riin'a rehabilitation center like you said. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, have you considered suspending officials 

when thet'are convicted and escrowing their pay so that if the appellate 
process overturns their conviction they would be protected ~ Have you 
considered that ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. We thought about that, about the leave of absence 
and doing something like that. But believe me, Mr. Senator, they would 
not have their jobs when they came back. If they were out, as long as it 
takes now, to find out whether their convictions are legal or not, and I 
told you the one case in Savannah, Ga., you wuuld be paying these men 
for doing nothing. They would be building up equity, probably 
wouldn't be doing any work at all. 

Senator NUNN. Do you not worry about people in fiduciary positions 
of trust handling pension funds,' handling crucial decisions for hard 
working honest people in the union, do you not worry about convicted 
felons, making the kind of decisions that affect the destiny of the 
working people ih your union'~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Thers is nothing I think that we got the best repu
tation in the country as far as our welfare and pensions are concerned. 

Senator NUNN. When they have committed a felony like perjury, as
sault, bribery, extortion, things like this, you do not mind leaving them 
in rharge of the pension funds ~ " 

Mr. GLEASON2 Sr. All I know is this: That nothing has been wrong 
with those penSIOn funds down there. I would suggest that you would 
look into the record of the trial and find out why they are there. You 
know why they are there. 

~enator. NUNN. Referring to the chart again, Mr. Gleason, has. the 
ILA removed aJ;lY of these officials ~ I am not asking you whether ~hey 
:tre no longer there, but has the ILA removed any of these offiCIals ~ 
Let 118 start with the ones in yellow. On your own volition .• 

Have you taken any action to remove any of these offiCIals tp.rough 
t-11" union ~ , 

Mr. GLEARON, Sr. I think if I han the rElcorn, I don't Imow some of 
tllec;e ppople hpre now. but r think we did. I toln von WEl remov~d 
"np lton. I non't. Imow Sip:Jer, Rivera, he was removed immediately, he 
went to jail, Thompson I don't know. 
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Senator N UNN. Have you removed any of them ~ Can you name any 
official that you and your top leadership in the ILA have ever removed 
for committing a crnne '~ I am saying yourselves. Call you name even 
one~ 

Mr. GLEASON Sr. I told you a little while ago, Mr. Senator, about 
trying to set up' a special convention but I told the law 100 percent, I 
follow the law here. .~ . 

Senator NUNN. So you are telling us today that ~ou are wulmg and 
you are thinking about setting up a separate conventIOn to remove these 
officials ~ . I th 

Mr. GLEASON, SI'. :No; I told you this, I told you, &~ter, r:espect ;e 
law. They have a right under the law now to appeal. .That IS what 18 
happening. The judge didn't exercise to remc;>ve the~ rIght a~ay. They 
have that right. That is a 1959 Landrum-Gr~ Act and theIr lawyers 
are very intelligent. They know they have that rIght. . 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, have you eve~ t~ken an:y ~ctIOn. to re
move any ILA official for misconduct or crmunal actIVIty that you 
~n~e~ , 'be 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Recently, n(j~ Recently, no. I don,t rem:'!,m rre .. 
cently,no. 

Senator N UNN. How about---
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Could be. \ 
Senator N UNN. How about in the lastdecade\.~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think, don't hold me to\that, I am. not sure

i Senator NUNN. You don't recall anyone youihave ever removed .. 
Mr. GLEASON,. Sr. Not at the present time. :,' .. 
Senator NUNN. Was Mr. Carol Gardner prolP.loted t? 3;ssistant In~er-

national general organizer of the ILA after hls.lconvliCtIOn for taking 
payoffs ~ ( :.1 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He wasn't promot~d by the ~LA. The rank ~nd file. 
of the convention which we have the hIstory of It here elected hIm. 

Senator N UNN. After he had been convicted.~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't !mow whether It was afte: he was con

victed. After he was convicted, bu~ pending appeal. RIght. 
Senator N UNN. Does that seem rIght i:.? you that so~e<?ne who ~as 

been convicted and is out on appeal bOnd IS promoted withm the unIon 
to a higher office ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. The convention acted. i) 

Senator NUNN. Does that bother you ~ . 
Mr. GLlMSON, Sr. Look, it is easy to co~e here an~ say ~ lot of thm~s 

bother you Mr. Senator. But the conventlOn was theIr actIng. They are 
the final say and who is elected for various jobs andthey elected Carol 
GR.rdner. h 2 • 

R~nator NUNN. Did you object ~ Were you t ere. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No; I didn't. 
S~nator N UNN. You didn't object ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. 
Senator NUNN. Did you vote for him ~ . . 
Mr GLEASON Sr. 1'didn't have to vote. I was In the chall'. 
Re~at.or N UN~. You were in the chair ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Rig-ht. .. h. 2 
R~naf,or N UNN. You didn't object or ask anyone to vote agalnst 1m. 
Mr. GLEAsoN,Sr"'i No. 
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Senator N UNN. llow about George Barone ~ Was he promoted as an 
international officer after he was indicted ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. He was elected again at the convention. 
Senator N UNN. Was he not promoted after he was already indicted ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sl'. No, sir. I think, let me see. 
Senator NUl'l'N. Were you at the convention when he was promoted ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He was elected vice president in 1967; George 

Barone.· 
Senator NUNN. Was he not elevated to second vice president after 

he Was indicted in the UNIRAC inve~tigation ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. He was·elected vice president. 
Senator N UNN. What is his current office ~ What is his office ~ 
Mr. GLEASON. Sr. He is vice president of the ILA. 
Senator N UNN. He has not oeen promoted recently ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. Not in the lLA. . 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, has any union member been expelled 

from the ILA for stealing on the ports ~ 
Mr. GL:EASON, Sr. Stealing on the port ~ I think yes. I think some of 

them have. I am not sure about this but I think there have been. 
Senator N UNN. What is your policy about that ~ If someone is caught 

stealing on the p('\.!ts that is a member of the ILA, do you have an 
international policy on that ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Of the waterfront commIssIOn, remove him 
immediately. 

Senator NUNN. I mean you, there is no waterfront commission in 
l\1:iami. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I would probabl3T if it was brought to my atten
tion. You know, years ago, Mr. Senator, things happened you didn't 
heal' about. Today the communications are pretty good. Salaries 
weren't so good many .. yeal's .ago: Today ~helongshoremen in Miami 
and most of the ports is makmg In the neIghborhood of $40,000, $45,-
000 a year. They are pretty well off. They don't have to take samples 
anymore. [Laughter.] 

Senator NUNN. We have heard testimony that there is still a lot of 
sample taking going on and that the ILA assigns those people riglit 
back. . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I Wouldn't know about it, Mr. Senator, any more 
tha~ you lmow what the fellow sitting along side you is doing. [Laugh
t.er.] I don't mean Senator Rudman. 

Senator NUNN. Maybo I ought to ask him. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Don~t blush up, Senator. I didn't mean to. 
Senator R.UDMAN. That is not a blush, Mr. Gleason. [Laughter.] 
Senator NUNN. Do you know anyone that you could name that has 

been expelled from the union for stealing from the port ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. There are quite a few of them, Senator. I don't 

ha.ve the records here. 
Senator NUNN. Can you furnish that for the record ~ 
Mr. HAMMER, We will comply. 
Senato~ ~ U'NN. Over the last 5 year~. I am not talking about what 

the commISSIon has removed. l.am tallnng 'about the people that lLA 
have removed. 

Mr. HAMMER. We understand. 
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Senator NUN'N. Do you leave it up to the commission to remove 
'these people ~ 

Mr: GLEASON, 81:. No; they are the first ones you probably hear 
about-4heir investigations. 1 run ,talking wboutNew York alone. 

Senator N UNN. ~ ou seem to be relying an awful lot 011 the New 
York Comnrission here. 

Mr., GLEASON, Sr. No; Idon'.t. No; I don't. 
Senator NUNN. Are waterfront companies forced by ILA to put peo-

ple back to work who are caught stealing on the docks ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Where, sir~ 
Senator N UNN. Miami ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't know. 
Senator N UNN. You don't know about that ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Wouldn't you think that would be bad if someone 

was caught stealing, convicted, would it not be bad to have them go 
right back to work for people who had ·testified against them ~ 
~r. GLEASON, Sr. In this case, the Seventh Oo~andment ha:s been 

there for 2,000 years. I don't know how we are golI.l.g to control It. Are 
you ,talking abOut Miami or the other ports, sir ~ I take Miami as more 
to worry about .?Il the docks. I think th8it Ihoward County, and Dade 
County-you can't walk the streets down ther~. You happen ·to know 
that. I am sure Mr.-Senator Chiles knows about it. .. 

Senator NUNN. They have got big problems down there with nar~ 
coti~s. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. "Ve have got problems in Atlanta, too. 
Senator NUNN. I agree. No doubt about it. . . 1 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. You have got prosecutors all over the Unitea. 
States, you have got laws .all over the United States; it still doesn't 
prevent it. How is a union official going .to prevent these. ~ How are 
they going to know about it ~ 

Senator N UNN. I don't think you are expected to know about it until 
someone h~s been convicte~ but when som80ne has been convicted, we 
have a whole list of !LA oflicials convicted and the president of the 
union qays he does not know about it, that i~ a Gause for--

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I know about the convictions. I alBo know that 
their appeal is in there. It may be-it may be that they may have a ~
versal down there. SUpU0S6 ,that hap~ns. Suppose that hap~s her~ 
'Ve are kicking the heIr-out of one another here now. It is gomg 6 or 8 
mont:p~. 

Senator NUNN. We heard Chief Justice Burger ths-other day say 
thwt the appell~ f,pr<>CeSS went on and on and on. It is ·almost an in
finite process. If it was a rapid appool you might have a good point. 
But tp leave people in office for a couple, of'years a~er they have ~n 
convioted of serious crimes and stillln the position of fidu()iary trust 
seems ,to me ·to be ~mething that the law has got to address. Let me 
aslt VOil another question, M't. Gleason. Did you follow the events 
down in Miami wl}en they had some ordinances they were trying to 
pass down ther~ to try to tighten up on the corruption ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I heard abont it. ' 
Senator NUNN. After it happened or during it ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. While it was going on. 
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Senator NtrNN. Did you know the union threatened to go on strike 
down there to prevent that legislation from being passed ~ 
~r. G~ASON, Sr. No, sir. I think if you check don't hold me about 

thl~. I thInk ,that the State Fedetation of Labo~· in Florida was the 
actIve leader m that. 

Senator N UNN. Did you sanction a strike down there 2 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. . 
Senator N UNN . You did not urge them to strike ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator N'UNN. As a threat to prevent legislation ~ 
Mr. G~ASON, Sr. No. 1Vhen we make a contract for the operators 

we try ~o hve up to it, 100 percent without strikes. When we took over' 
so~ething again, check into the records, there was many wildcat 
strIkes around. No more now. 
. Sena~r NUNN. Mr. Gleason, was Anthony Scotto promoted as an 
mternatlOnal officer after he was indicted for waterfront corruption ~ 

Mr. G~ASON, Sr. He r~n at the convention. 
Senator N UNN. Were you at that convention ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. VVhen was that ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. July of 1979. 
Senator N UNN. Did you vote on his promotion ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I do not vote, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Did you object to it ~ , 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator NU1{N. Did you ask anyone to c~_ution anyone not to support 

Sc~tto ~ecause he was in criminal difficulty ~ 
M..r. ULEASON, Sr. No.· .'. 
Senator NUNN. How 10n!~;h8;'Ve you known Michael Clemelite~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr.. I guess MIchael Clemente, he was around in the 

1940's som~time. ' 
Senator NUNN.194Qi's~ 
Mr •. Gr~EAsoN} &~. Around some time in ·that area. 
Senator N 'UN'N. Do you know Anthony Anastasia'~ 
Mr. G~IEASON, Sr. Yes, sir. .., 
Se:ruttor NUNN. Did ycu know his brother, Albert Ant\stasia ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. His brother~ . 
Senator N UNN. Albert Anastasia ~ 
Mr. G~ASON, Sr. I don't know if Ii was his brother or not. I lmow. 

T don't thInk I ever met Albert Anastasia. 
Senator N UNN. Did you know Pete LaPlaca ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did you know TinQ Fiumara ~ 
¥r. GLEASON, Sr. I think I met him once or twice, sir, at dances, 

unIon dances. ,) 
Senator NUNN. Did you know Carmine Lombardozzi ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. 
Senator NUNN. Did you know l\fichael Copolla ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I am not sure. I don't think I ever met him. 
Senator NUNN. Did you know Carlo Gambino~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir.·:: 
Senator N UNN. Frank Tieri, did you know F'rank Tieri ~ 
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Mr. GLI!}~SON', Sr. No, sir. , 
Senator NUNN. Did you know the Justice Department id~ntified 

publicly Anthony Scotto as a capo in the Gambino crime family III 
the U.S. Senat~ as early as 1969 ~ , 

1\11'. GLE.Jl80N, Sr. I read something about that, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did that give you cause for concern ~ "~=; 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I und61'stand he denied it, said he never was part 

of the crime. 
Senator N UNN. Did you ever ask h.im about it yourself ~ , 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. The Government-I am sure you know this-has 

been talking about organized crime for 50 years that I know of. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ever ask Scotto if he was a member of~ 

organized crime ~ ',.' 
.l.VIr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't know. I don't recall ever asking him, sir. 

I :want to be truthful about it. I don~t recall it. I may have. I am not 
sure. 

Senator NUNN. Did Mr. Scotto,1:4:r~ Field, Mr. Boyle, and Mr. 
Barone all hold international ILA positions at one time ~(~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes, sir. ,/ 
Senator NUNN. Which ones of those still hold in,i;irnation8l1 office ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Boyle, Barone. ,', .1') 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, we hea.~i testim:ony thnt many ILA 
top officials are actual members of orgaLized crime families. We have 
heard allegations during the last 2 weeks, just to recite a few, that 
Anthony Scotto is a capo in the G.2mbino family, that Douglas Rago 
is a·high-ranking member of the Genovese family, that George Barone 
is a member of the Genovese family, that Anthony .Anastasia is a 
suspected member of the Genovese family, and that Thomas Buzzanca 
is a suspected member of the Genovese family. We also have heard 
te"timony that many other ILA officials are controlled by ranking 
mobsters such as :Michael Clemente, Anthony Salerno, Frank "Funzie7

' 

Tieri, Tino Fiumara, Pete LaPlaca. 
Federal District Court Judge Sands in New York noted there was 

an unholy alliance between organized crime and the ILA. 
We have heard a lot of disturbjng testimony and I will just ask 

you this question: Are,you concerned that the ILAmay be influenced 
, by members of organized crime ~ Does that cause you concern ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. It certainly would. And I want you to believe 
this, I don't believe it. I told you I am an individual. Nobody controls 
me. 

Senator NUNN. All right. Nobody controls you. You are saying that 
but what about all the other members who had allegations against 
them ~ Does that give you concern ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. It gives me concern. I-Ial;f of this has been written 
and written for 50 years. It is hard to belieJe what is going on. 

Senator NUNliJ. Well, I do not guess it is so hard to believe when you 
have a whole list of people who have been convicted and you as inter
national president really do not keep up with whether they have even 

,boon convicted. I think that was your testimony. 
, ,Mr. GLEASO~, Sr. I think that you would find that in many in~us
tnes and probably among yourselveS you would find the same kind 
of a list. -' ' 
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Senator NUNN. Did you just attend the ..AFL-CIO convention in 
FIQl'ida~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr, I am a vice president of the AFL-CIO it was a 
council meeting. " 

Senator NUNN. It was a council meeting. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes, sir. 
Se~ator NUNN. Convention is the wrong' word, AFL-CIO council 

meeting. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes. . 
Senator NUNN. How long were you there~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I left there Friday night. I was there probably 

about 10 days. 
Senator NUNN. Was Goorge Barone there? 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Not at the hotel, no sir, not that I know . 
Senator N UNN. Did you see George Barone ~ , 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I saw him, he came up to the hotel. 

, Senator NUNN. Was Douglas R,a,go there~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir, never saw him. 
Senator NUNN. You did not see Douglas Rago~ 
Mr, GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. How about Mr. Clemon ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Was Bi11Boyle there ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He came up 1 day, maybe 2 days. 
Senator NUNN.Was James Vanderwyde there~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Not that I SaIW, I didn't see him. ,~ , 
Senator NUNN. Thank you. I will defer to Senator Rudman at this 

stage. 
Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Gleason, maybe you would like to take a short 

break. " 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I am all right,sir. " . 
,Senator RUDMAN. Mr. G.leason, other than your counsel that is here 

WIth you, ~ho have you dlscusse,d your testimony with in relation to 
these hearIngs that have been gomg on before. this committee tfue last 
week~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I might haye discussed in ourr office with some of 
our people. 

Senator RUDMAN. Have you had any telephone conversations witih 
anyone about these hearings? 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No~ that I recall, no, sir. 
Senato~ tnuo~N. DId y?U have any telephone conversations whiJ~ 

you were m Flonda preparIng for these hearings ~ ~ 
:Ml', GLEASON, ST. No, sir. " 
Senator RUOMA:r. ¥r.Gleason, .would you describe for us what your 

day-to-day work IS like as a preSIdent of a 110 OOO-member union 2 
, Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I testified I am,in my offic~ at 7 in the morni~g. 
I answer my phone calls, local problems that I~ can't he settled. Vari
ous. locals around the country call me 'from Canada, Puerto Rico, 
TTnIted States call ~e. I t!V to sC!lve their problems. At the same time, 
I prep~re ~or meetmgs wItl~ the Industry, especially with all the prob-
lems WIth tne rules on contaIners. ' 

77-041 0 - 81 - 31 
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~ena~or RUD1~rAN. I ~sume' t~at you are in contact with most of the, 
, maJor mternatlOnal :VIce presIdents located throughout this hemi~ 
sphere~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. If they call or if I need them I call them. 
Senator RUDMAN. But y~>u talk to them fairly often ~ 
~r. GLEAsoN,Sr. Yes, SIr. ' 
;:jenator.RUDMAN. And you must have some influence over which of 

these people holds high position in your union ~ 
. ¥r; GLEASON,Sr. Well, I would like to ,answer th~t 81nd say yes, but 
It IS~ t so. These people, everyone of our members· IS elected at a con~ 
vent~on. They are all elected at cOllvention. Myself, we are all subject 
to thIS process. 

Senator RUDMAN. Well, do you have any part to play in the selection 
of the slate for that convention? 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, 
Senator RUDMAN. You never had-
Mr .. Gf.;EASON, Sr" :rhe executive council might meet, the 'executive 

?ouncIl o~ theILA mIght meet and go with a slate, but sometimes there 
IS some dIsagreement. 

Senat,?r RUDMAN. Well, that is right, I understand that. There is ' 
aways dl~ag~eement at a convention. of this sort, but you do have a 
slate, WhICh IS what I am .really getting at, and that slate is the slate 
that you as ~he. powerful longtime president of this union have some 
part to play In, IS that not true '? ' 
~r. GLEASON, Sr. Well, I would like to think that 181m powerful. I 

think the members- they represent in those various areas, those' are the 
locals,., recommend and the district recommends the officials of their 
district to the international. And now you take the South Atlantic and 
gul! coast district might. h~v~ a convention and might recommend 
theIr s!a~e. I don't kn~w If It IS true or not, but they may do it, the 
AtlantIc coast may do It or the Great Lakes may do it. But this is the 
same as, I guess, in politics. 

Senator RUDMAN. Right, but you as president of the union, do you 
want us to believe your testimony that you have no influence over the 
selection of the slate around this country ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Well, I like to think I have some. 
Senator RUDMAN. I think we can agree you have some influence, Mr. 

Gleaso;n. And then to go on from there, I guess you and I could agree 
that WIth the waterfront and the ILA and the management companies 
!nvolved and the shipping companies it is not an easy business, is it, 
Mr. Gleason~ " 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Well, it is the most competitive business in the 
world. 

Senator RUDMAN. Made up of some pretty strong.,minded and in~ 
dependent people. 

Mr. GT,NARON, Sr. Well, they have to be, I think. 
Senator RUDMAN. And as president of this union and vice pl'esi

dent1before that, you have had your share, of turmoil trying to run 
this thing, is that not correct ~ " 

M" r. GLEASON, Sr. Well, it wasn't easy, le~8put it that wlt.y. 
Spnator RUDMAN: S~ over th~ years. yo~j managed to hold thi~ union 

together and remiun Its preSIdent, but .. you would agree wlth me 
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that this union probably has as strong~minded and independent 
people in the rank and file and the shipping companies as probably 
flny business in America, would you agree with that ~ 

1\1'1'. GT~EASON, Sr. I think so. 
Senatol' RUDMAN. Would you also agree with me, Mr. Gleason, that, 

historically since the early 1950's, the ILA has had more problems 
with the law than most industries ~ 

~fr. fh.EASON, Sr. I really wouldn't say that, sir. I really wouldn't 
say that. I don't believe that. 

Senator RUDMAN. So your testimony is that you think your union 
has had as much but no more or no less than any other union ~ 

Mr. OTJEASON, Sr. I think that we do the same as any other union, 
try to bring our membership together, get. them contracts where we 
wouldn't have any problem, where they wouldn't have to resort to 
any kind of violence. 

Senator RUDMAN. You think you are a competent union president, 
doyounot~ , 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No doubt about that. 
Senator RUDMAN. You are sure of that ~ 
Mr. GT,F.4RON. Sr. I'm my best salesman. 
Senator RUDMAN. You are a very competent president and you 

have had international officers convicted of a whole range of things 
that have really no bearing on tpeir official duties in terD?-s of helJ?ing 
the rank and file. We are talkmg now about racketeerlng, pBlJUry, 
embe~zlement of union funds, embezzlement of employee benefit funds, 
more embp77.1ement, income tax fraud, demanding extortion, so forth~ 
It is all on the list you have in front of you.' J;' 

Now, are you going to sit there this morning and say you do not 
think the ILA has had more problems amongst its international vice 
presidents, top level, than most other unions in this country ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I am not here to pick anybody else around, but 
defend our own union. That is all I am here for. 
, Senator RUDM:AN. Right. I' think you also testified' you believe 

people are entitled to, I guess what I would call, due process of law and 
you are not going to act against them until all their appeals are ex-
hausted. That is your union's position ~ . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Well, that is the law. That is the way the law 
has been written up and that is the way counsel has come down out 
of this trial with. . 

Senator RUDMAN. That is what the law says, but that is not what 
your union would have to do. The union could develop any rule it 
wanted to on that. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I know that. 
Senator RUDMAN. It chose not. 
Mr. GLE..t\.SON, Sr. I don't think that we are above the law. I don't 

think that we should be difl'er~nt than the law. . ,II 

. Senator RUDMAN. So, essentIally what you have testIfied to pere 
IS that you are competent, that you talk to all of your 'members/now 
and then, not your ;members, but the people who lead the:anion. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. And the members also, sir. . 
Senator RUDMAN. A:n({ to the members, that you have some influence 

over the selection of the slate, that you do not believe in removing 
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people from office before appeal. Having said all that, and. let us 
assume you and I cannot agree on that, let us assume that is your right, 
do you not think that with the history of racketeering on the water
front and extortion of people who have not been in'the) best interest 
of the rank and file, not possibly in the best interest of T'eddy Gleason 
or Captain Bradley or anybody else, do you not think you have an 
obligation to your rank and file as a competent, experienced unioill 
presIdent to exert some real influence over who gets p12Lced into these 
positions of responsibility around this country ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think we try to do that, sir. I think we try to 
do that. 

Senator RUDMAN. Well, you have not done t90 well, Mr. Gleason. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think here, right here you have now a sheet of 

paper, but I think if you go into any industry in the country and find 
out over a period of 30 years, 35 years, :find out what happened, you 
would come up with a larger fact sheet than this. 

Seantor RUDMAN. On your union ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Not on my union, no. You would not because 

apparently you did it. 
Senator RUDMAN, No; we have not done it. I have looked at the 

records of this unioo back over the years. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I am only thinking that you did. 
Senator RUDMAN. Mr~' Gleason, let me just continue that line of 

questioning. Your answer to me then is you do not think you owe any 
'greater responsibility than you have exhibited over the last years to 
better strain the kind of people put in positions of trust to represent 
the rank and file, is the answer to that question yes ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. IHy friend, let me say that, I J?ave exerted every 
effort· I. can to get the best for my rank and :.file and I think that the 
majority of our elected officials have done the best over the last 25 
years of any group of union officials in the country. Our contracts 
prove that. . 

Senator RUDMAN .. Mr. Gleason, we are not talking about what you 
have done for your rank and file with contracts t~is morning. We are 
talking abollt extortion and racketeering on the 'waterfront. I am 
going to ask the question once more. Answer any way you want. I want 
to ,know your position because we are going to develop a record on 
which we a,re going to go someplace. 

Do you feel as a 'Competent, experienced, ongoing'president of one 
of the most powerful unions in America that you have, in fact, exerted 
as much influence as you wish to exert on the screening and placing of 
people within your international union ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't screen them and T don't place them. They 
are elected by conventions. I said this. two or three times already. I 
think the rank and file and every local around this country, 360 locals, 
if that is what the number is, is represented at 't:b.~t convention and I 
think it is one of the most democratic or~anizations in this country 
becallse anybody that attends that _~onventionmust ~e'elect~d by the 
rank and file to attend that conventIon, and he uses hIS own Judgment 
without the influence of anybody else to put those officers int<? office. 

Senator RUDMAN. And how long have you been -in office; Mr. 
Gleason~ 
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Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I have been officially in the !LA since 1934. 
Senator RUDMAN. How long have you been presidenrt~ 
Mr. GLEASON, ~r. ~ince 1960. 
Senator RUDMAN. And you are going to tell this subcommittee that 

there is no political organization wIthin the ILA that helps you retain 
your power ~ -

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, the rank and file, sir. . 
Senator RUDMAN. We will let you stand on your testimony, Mr. 

Gleason. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. All I know is, I know it is since these hearings are 

going on that some of our friends who ha'Ve a job to do were around to 
question some of our fellows around the dock. I think you have a record 
of that. Some of the things, good things that was done, some of the 
good things here and these men spoke up. 

Senator RUDMAN. )Ve are not talking about your rank and file to
day. Not one word of testimony has been spoken against the rank and 
file-

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No----' 
Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Gleason, not one word has been spoken against 

your rank and file, your union who, I am sure, are hard-working men 
and women whom we are seking to protect. Mr. Gleason--

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Can I answer that, sir ~ . 
Senator RUDMAN. Sure. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I was asked about the rank and file by people who 

were supposed to be taking some samples, I think, before. I was asked 
about that. I wanted to defend them. I think here I mle as much power 
as I haye to run a good, decent union, and I think we have a good, de
cent unIon. 

Senator RUDMAN. Mr. Gleason, just one last question. Would you be 
in favor oUegislation at the Federal level that would make it more 

. difficult ior people with a history of corrupt practices to be. given posi
tions of responsibility in labor unions ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. 1 think here that even George l\-feany was against 
that type of legislation. 

I think here more laws are not needed. The enforcement of the laws 
on the books now is what is needed. 'I' 

Senator RUDMAN. I do not have any other questions, ~rr. Chairman. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, we heard o'Ver the last 2 weeks testi

mony of crimes which directly affected the rank-and-file ILA m((~m
bel'S. These allegations have been made. I want to share them with you 
and get your comments on it.' .. 

No.1, accepting payoffs to permit fewer ILA workers to perform 
jobs that call for more ILA employment; 

No.2, purposely maintaining a low level o:f ILA gangs to create work 
s~ortages as leverage \to obtain payoffs; 

No.3, the use of ghost employees on company payrolls inst~ad of a 
reallLA member;' . . 

No.4, the use of trust money to pay beneilts for mobsters and their 
friends by ~harging these benefits against a real member's ri~hts; 

No.5, uSlng the ILA workers workmen's compensation claIms as a 
racket to gain le:v~fage to ~ener~t.e payoffs; . 

No. 6, acceptm~ payoffs to allow compames to operate nonunion; 
I~\ 
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No.7, accepting,payoffs to allow companies to abuse ILA rules and 
contracts such as the 50-mile rule; 

No.8, having a bought and paid for corrupt union official represent
ing his members in collective oargaining sessions; 

No.9, finally, the allegation tliat was mp,de that certain companies 
were exempted from strikes that paid off ILA officials. 

Do you know of any of these practices ~ , 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir, I just read about them the other day here 

when it was reported ill the newspapers. I don't know of anybody 
working. I think when we have a strike, there is a strike. We are fight
ing for our contract. I think everybody is out. 

Senator NUNN. You would not condone someone like Doug Rago or 
George Barone exempting certain companies from a strike and letting 
them go on and have workers there during the strike ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. "Vould you think that is cause for removal of these 

union officials if they-
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I surely would like to investigate it and find out 

if it is true. It is easy to come here and convict anybody and say we are 
going to do this or I do this. Let us find out-this is the first I heard 
about it in the past week. 

Senator NUNN. '.rhere was an allegation that George Barone and 
Douglas Rago coordinated their efforts because of paY9ffs to permit 
companies to go ahead and have employees work during the strike. 
You think that would be cause for removal if that was true ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think from what I read here in the papers-
allegations by somebody who is trying to save his own skull. 

Se~lator NUNN. Will yOll; inves~iga~e that ch~rge ~ . c 

Mr. GLEA.SON, Sr. I certaInly WIll, SIr. I certainly WIll. J 
Senator N"UNN. Will you investigate these other charges tftat have 

come up.during these hearings? 
l.\1:r: GLEASON, Sr. I certainly will. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have a group of auditors or investigatorR 

'working for the union ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. We appointed, at a convention, we appointed. 
Senator NUNN. Do you plan, Mr. Gleason, to have a convention afteI' 

these appeals have expired and clean house in your union ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think I explained to you, Mr. Senator, before 

we were anticipating a convention right after October. We still have 
plans we are going to sit down and work these things out. Whatever 
we have to do we will do.' . 

Senator NUNN. You are sayihg to this subcommittee you will take 
~~~ . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I will take action. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, you said you have known Mr. Clemente~ 

is that right, for 40 years ~ . 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. How well do you know hiiu ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Not too well. I had lmown him in the dock and 

then I think he was an official of 8116 for a while. . 
Senator NUNN. Do you meet with him very Qften these days ~ ., . 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think I saw him maybe once or twice in 15 years. 

----------------------------------------,----------------------------=*--------,---------------
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Senator N UNN.Have you seen him in the last 2 or 3 years ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I think I saw him once maybe 3 or 4 years ago. 
Senator NUNN. Did you talk about union business with him ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Could be. I don't know. I don't recall what we 

talkril about. It could be anything. 
Senator NUNN. You just do not recall. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, I don't recall. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ever have any animosity toward Mr. 

Clemente~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senwtor NUNN. Did he ever have any animosity toward you ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't know. Some of the things he said he might 
~~ . .' 

" Senator NUNN. You heard a lot of the tapes where he was quoted as 
saying various things. What motive would. Mr. Clemente have had, for 
instance, to say the mob put you in control and kicked Bradley out? 
Whwt would be his motive for that ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. 1 don't know. Maybe he was building himself up. 
I also told you, Mr. Senator, get the proceedings of 1963 convention and 
get the newspapers in 1Q62 and 1963 and .find out why I ran for the 
president of the international. 

Senator NUNN. Did you know Mr. Anthony Salerno ~. 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't think! ever met lVll'. Salerno. 
Senator N UNN. Do you know Jimmy Alo ~ 
Ml:~ GUMSON, Sr. I know him. . 
Senator NUNN. How long have you known Jimmy Alo~ 
Mr. GLE:ASON, Sr. I was organizing down in lflorida about 1938 or 

1939 and I met him 'at that time. 
Senator N UNN. Have you seen him recently ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I was coming down for a meetin~ on a plane from 

New York and 10 and behold he was in a seat sitting In front of me. 
Senator N UNN. When was that @ . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Two or three months ago. 
Senator N UNN. Have you seen him since then ~ 
1\fr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator N UNN. You stay in close communication with Mr. Alo W 
1\1:1'. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. He is not a close personal friend ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, Senator. 
Senator NUNN. Do you consult with him about union business~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Never, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Do you ever call him on the telellhone ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No recollection of ever calling hIm. 
Senator NUNN. You do not recall ever having called him on the 

telephone~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No. 
Senator NUNN. Do you recall having called him back in 1958-

that is a long time ago-at the Seagull Hotel, do you remember any
thing about that ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Don't recall, Senator. 
Senator N'UNN. The hotel's records reBect that someone called from 

your room and talked to Jimmy Alo then but you do not recall that ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don7t think it was me, sir. I don't recall. 
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Senator NUNN. Do you think Mr. Alo is a member of organized 
crime~ . 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I wouldn't lmow. 
Senator NUNN. You have known about those allegations~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I have been .reading that for I don't know how 

many years. 
Senator N UNN. Why would Mr. Clemente have boon quoted on the 

tapes as. saying Gleason is scared stiff and Montella says he's involved 
too, Clemente says, "Yeah, sure, yeah you better wish nobody talks. 
They're all in trouble." 

What would be the motivation for him to say something like that ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I have no idea what goes on in their minds, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did Mr. Clemente ever tell you to promote anyone 

in the union ~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Not to my recollection, no. 
Senator N UNN. He never has called you up and asked you to promote 

so and so~ 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't recall, no, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You do not recall that ever having happened~ 
Mr. GLEASON.) Sr. No. 
SenatQr NUNN. Do you know M:r. Thomas Buzzanca~ 
Mr. GUJASQN, Sr. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. How long have you known him~ 
Mr. GLl'lASON, Sr. I guess 20 years. . 
Senator NUNN. Did you support him in getting his International 

position ~ Did you support him in his union office in getting that 
position~· 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. He was elected into his union office. 
Senator NUNN. Did you support him.~ 

. Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No; I didn't have to, he was probably voted in by 
hIS own local. . ; 

Senator N UNN. Is he a friend of yours ~ 
Mr. GLEASQN, Sr. I know him very well, yes. 
Sena.tor NUNN. Does he have anything against you~ Would he have 

any reason to dislike you ~ • 
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't know. 
Senator NUNN. On a tape conversation of December 12, 197'8, Mr. 

Buzzanca, confirms that you joined forces with the mob because you 
had DQ choice or as he. put it quoting him, "When he sees the handwritu 

ing on the wall." 
Mr: Buzzanca goes on to state why you joined f9rces with the mob. 

In thIS r~g~rd he S~.iys, and I will nCf.t ;i.'epeat that but he goes on to say 
why you Jomed the mob. . . '., 

Do you know why or why you went along ',vith the mob ~ Do you 
know why he would say some!Jiing like that ~ 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. I don't know. I assure you Bind I have said this 
several t~es here today that I am part of no mob, nobody controls me, 
I am an Independent guy.. . 

Senator NUNN. You do not.know why Mr. Buzzanca--
Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No; I don't. " 
Senator NUNN. You never did anything to cause him to have 

animoaity toward you ~ . 
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Mr. GLEASON, Sr. No, sir .. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gleason, we appreciate you being here today. 
Mr. HAMMER. Senator, do we take it that the subpena is satisfied ~ 
Senator N UNN. The subpena is satisfied. We appreciate Mr. Gleason 

being here today. Mr. Gleason, we obviously do not agree with you on 
many of your policies. We are going to be proposing legislation in this 
area where we feel there is a vacuum. I just mention I will have a 
statement that will give some of my views on some of the legislation 
that needs careful attention by the Senate. I hope I will have that 
statement ready for distribution late this afternoon. We do appreciate 
you being here. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Thank you. 
Senator NUNN. I will be looking forward to following with great 

interest the actions you take pursuant to the investigation you pledged 
here. 

Mr. GI,EASON, Sr. I assure you I am at 7 in ·the office. I answer my 
own phones. I will be there. 

Senator NUNN. We hope you will pursue these investigations 
because we understand you said you are going to investi~ate these alle
gations that have been made in the course of these hearIngs. 

Mr. GLEASON, Sr. Yes, sir. .' 
[Whereupon, at 1 :45 p.m., the subcommittee was adjourned.] 
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